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Summary 

The: Flag Fen B:lsin is an a~a of low·lyint; l!lnd on the 
"~Sitrn 1nargins or the: Fens of dStc:rn F..ngland on the 
outSkirts of lhc: city of Petert)orOugh, formerly in 
Cambridgeshire. The: :area has been the subject of 
nea.r--corninuous areh:tc:OI<J$ical rc:scarch since :aboul 
1900. In 1968, when ctntr31 go,"!mment designated 
Pcu~rborough a New TO\I.n, commc:reial dc:,-elopment 
rapidly gal.hered pace. Most of the arc:haeoklgical 
ruearch described in this report took place in response 
tO new building projects in the last three decades of the 
eent-ury. 

Ouring the f"Cngate Project of 1971-8, a ditched 
fidd S)'Stc:m of Bronze Age date was r~rdc:d on the 
dry land of t"cngatc:, on the "-estern side: of the flag 
I':'c:n Uasin; subsequent research at Northey, on the 
eastern s.idc: or the basin, has te\'«!led a similar field 
S)'Stem, 'The f.clds of Northey and f-cngatc: 'A't'I'C: 

defined b)' ditches and banks, on which hedges were 
probably planted. lbe fields \\'U't' grouped into larg« 
holdings by parallel-ditched d.ro\•cways that ran, at 
rig.ht angks, d~·n to the wt<dand edge. 

The F('n.gate fidd system was fil'$t laid out in th(' 
Early Bron:r.c Age and v;~nt out of usc: in the early first 
millennium BC. The Northey field $)'$tem has >~t to 
bt" investigau~d in detail. New evidence sugg~tS that 
the F('n.gate fields we:re laid out in two phases. The 
ttntral and northern dements were set out pcrlulp$ 
four or five centuries btforc: the routhl"rn rlrment. The 
lattcr continued in ust' for a similar periOO, after the 
abandonment or the ~St or the:: system. The Bronze 
Age fields Y+'t:rt laid out for the management of Large 
numbt"rs of lh•estock, principally shttp and cattle. 
Animals w~re grazed on the rich ~dand pa:stures of 
Aag Fen in the dritr months of the yefir :~nd rtt'umed 
tO the Oood-frtt gta.?.ing :\round lhe fen cd~ tO ow:f'o 
winter. 

At Nt\\•firk Road and Fourdl Dro\'t, the hc:~n of 
the Ftngate Bronte Age lield S)1.tem wa.s !.aid out in a 
complex pattern of drO\'twa)'$, yards, and paddocks, 
centred around a major dto\~'8)'. Jt is imerpreted as fi 
communal 'marketplace• for the exchange of livt'stoc-k 
and for regular social gatherings. The dro\~·ay 
through these 'community stockyards' continued cast 
until it encountered the edge of the regular!)• flooded 
land at lhc Power Station &.ite, where !.he line of the 
drove wu oontin1.1ed by li~ ~rallel rows or post$. 

These ran ne«m the gradually encrwching we:tland of 
t-lag Fen to Northey, some I 200m to the cast. 

·(be fiv~ rows of posts ar~ eollecrivt.ly tenned the 
•post alignmenr'. Dendrochronology shows them to 
havt bt"en in use for some 400 }'C!fif'S, betw~en :tpprox
inuttl)' 1300 and 900 BC. Some 200m wcs.t of the 
Northey landfall, the post alignment crossed a con
temporary latg(' anifieial platform constructed of tim
ber. Although the IUitu~. ust", and devdopmeru of the 

~1ii 

pl11tform is not yet undet1tood, it WIIS undoubtedly 
closely linked physica.ll)• and functionally with the poit 
::alignment. 

Since conditions of ptnet\'fition \\~rt exetllent in 
the w~cter p:ms of Ftas Ftn, it w:u: possible to study 
wO<>d~A'Orking in some dec,il. The e.'lrliest timbers were 
general!)' of aklc:r nnd other wcd:md specie$, but oak 
was also used in later ph:ases. \Voodehips and other 
debris suggest that most or the ., .. ,·oodwortting was or 
large timbers and that there was little processing or 
ooppioe, except in the lower le\-els. Examination of the 
toolmarks indicates that socketed axes wen: ~d 
almost excluiively. A nwnbcr or wooden am•faeu and 
reused pieecs ""'t'rt found, lbcse included pan of a tri
partite wheel, an axle, and a scoop. 

Study of the animal bone and pottery showed t\'i'O 

distinct assemblages at the Power Station and Aag Fen 
sites. The former was dominated by domestic materi
al, which might hav~ derived from senlement on the 
fen edge nearb)'. Theft' was also a significant ritual 
component at both sites, but prindp3lly at Fl.ag Ftn; 
ritual finds included complete «ramie \~Ssels and the 
remains of SC\'tnll doss. 

A brgc :'l$S(:mblagc of metalv;'()rk. clefirly demon
s trated the importanet of ritual at both site$. Some 27S 
items of prehistoric mecalwork .... ~re found at Flag Fen 
and along the $0uthern p:l..rt of the post alignment at 
thr PO\I.-tr St:uion. The metalwork, mainly of bronze 
and tin, included we!aponry, ornaments, and st'\'«:ll 
Continental imports. Thett was e\•ide:n« that many of 
the items had b«n delibt"rately smashed or broken 
before being plattd in t.he ...nter. A signifiC2nt propor
tion of the assemblagt could be dated to the Iron A,ge 
and must h..1\'t been placed in the w11ters at the align· 
ment, ton; after the pOsts had b«n abandoned. 

The l)<)$ts of t.he alignment at Aa; Fen were aocom· 
p:anied by five k\'C'Is of horizontal wood, which sC'J'Vtd as 
a reinto~ent, foundation, and, in plaoes, as a path 
with associated naf'I'O"• tnlcks.. 11le posts served a num
ber of pu~: :u a guide for tr.\\'clkr$ along the tr11eb, 
as a Ddr-solid wat!J :tnd as a palis:ld~ c»nstruetc:d in the 
manntr of a ch!!OOux-drftist. There: w:u: :~Jso C\idt:net 
for trans..~rse timber and wattle ~rtitions, which divid· 
ed the alignment into sc.grne:nts S-6m in ltngth. 

It is suggested that these segments had an impor
tant ritual rok. "llle partitions were further emphasised 
by the placing of offerings, or boundary deposits of 
valuable items, such as unused quemstoncs.. Segments 
within the post alignment might hav~ SCf'\'td a role sim· 
ilar to the segmc:nu of a causewa)'td enclosure ditch, 
Taking the nearby site ofEtton as an example, it is sug
gested that the segments might have bt"en used for rit
ual pufJ)OS('s b)• people of different kin groups. It is also 
suggesttd that the private or kin-group rites at 
Ftaa Fen tOOk pill« at tlmcs of the )-ear when the main 



community $tOdcyards at the v.'(s tcm c:nd of the post 
alignment wert: the scene of regulsr soci:ll gatherings. 

The l't:port also includes a detailtd summary of 
rcctnt commen:i.al exca\'ations at Fengatt. 

There is new evidenoc for an earlier Neolil.h.ic 
ora:aniscd l:andscapc. This wA$ laid out as a wide band 
or strip aligned on a newt)· ditcovered embarment on 
the fen ed.gc. After the abandonment of the Bronze Age 
Gelds, seulement mO\·c:d n1xwe the 5m comour: excava· 
tion at lhe Tov.-er Works site hiLS &hO\'I"Il a connection 
between the weU known Late Bronze Age-Early Iron 
Age pits, first ~aled in the early decades of the prt:
sent century, and the final usc of the Fengatc Bronze 
Age fidds. The earli-est Iron ~ settlement at the 
Tow« \'C•Ork:s s.ite includes C\ti.dence fot nucleated set
tlement and at ltast one rectangular building. 

The reasse55ment of the Fcngtne landscape brought 
about by re«nt eommerdal devc:lopmcnt hiLS had a 
profound etT«1 on our understanding of the area, and 
especially the Iron Age and earl)' Roman periods. The 
v.--ell known Cat's \Vater sctde:ment, for example, can 
now be pl:aced wilhin a b.ndWtpe context bli.$Cd on 
solid ~laeoenYironmental evidenoe. Re«nt commer
cial excavation has also thrown new liJ!n on the signif· 
ic:ance of the 'natural' fen margin at the \'etf edge or 
habitable land. ln modern commef'Cial exca\'3tions, 
soiJ micromorphology and palynology ha\'C' also b«:n 
emplo)'Cd to clarify our picture of the changing envi
ronment since earlier Ntolithic times. \Vith rt:searc:h 
ongoing, few rt:gions in Britain. or elsewhere, can or 
will otTer such an integrated p~ of later prt:hi.stork 
settlement, land-usc, and rirual. 



Resume 

Lt bassin de Flag Fen oons.istc en une Ctcndue de bass
es terres en bordure ouest des r-ens ou ma.ric.ag« de 
l'cst de l'Anglc.'te:rrc: dans les environs de: Ia ville de 
Peterborough, qui faisait auparavam partie du cornu! 
de Cambridgeshire. La region a tte !'objet de 
rcchcte.hes arc:hCologiques quasi<Ontinues dt"puis ctw
iron 1900. En 1968, quand lc gou\·ttnt"mcnt ttntral a 
accorde a Pctetborough le statut de ville nouvt'.Ue, lc 
dCvt.loppc:mC'nt Cconomique a rapidemt"nt pris son 
euor. La plup:m des recherches arc:heolog:iquts 
dCcrites dans ec npport ont eu lieu en rCponse 3 de 
nou~awt projecs de chantictl de COn$lruCtion l'lu coun 
des u-ois derni~res dtemnics du si~cle. 

Pendant Ia camp;tane de Fcng:ue de 19i l-8, on a 
identifiC un systCme de champs avt( foss& daumt de 
l'ige du bronze a CtC identifiC s1u les tern:s &Cches de 
Feng:atc, du c;OtC oue5t du \nssin de l::,ag I"cn; des 
re<:bcrchcs poscCritun:l a Nonhcy, du <:OcC es-t du 
bassin, om rC\•CIC un S)'1tCmc de champs similaire. Les 
champs de Northey ct de Fcngnte haient de-limitCs SW" 
des foss« et des ualus, sur lesquel.s Ctaient probablc-
ment planths des baiC$, 1....« cham.ps sc UOU\'aient 
groupCs en par<:clles plus ~;onsCquentes par des 
chemins, bordCs de tosses paraJIC.Ies, qui desocndaient 
il. angle: droit jusqu'en bordure des markages. 

Lc systCme de champs de Fengate fit sa prroliCcrc 
apparition au debut de l'ige du bronze et ceua d'Ct~ 
utilisf au dtbut du premier milltnaire 8\•ant J.-C. U 
systCme de champs de Nonhey n•a pas encore ete 
h udit en detail. De nou\-<aux 1tmoign.ages donnent i 
penstr que In champs de Fengate ont l1t tr:ll!tS en 
deux t1apes. l...es tlbnentS situb au centre et au nord 
Ont Ctt delimi1b peut-c=tl'< quat.rc: OU cinq sitcles :'1\'ant 
Ia psr1ie situ6t :tu sud. Ctue derni~re continuer:l :\ Co-e 
en usage pend:tnt une ~rlode tquivalente ap~S l'a ~ 
bandon du rute du S)'tt~me . 

La configuration de5 ~;h2mps de l'ige du bronze les 
dc::stinaient a I'Cievage d'un grand nombrc d'2nimaux. 
en particulkr des moutons et des bovins. 1....« 2nimaux 
p.~turaient le:s ri<:hes ttrrt:s m.arCageU$CS de Flag Fen 
ptndllnt les mois le:s plus sees de l'annCe et retour· 
n11.ient ~rs les p5tur:'lgtS non-inond~bln en bordure: 
des mmcages pour)' passCJ" l'hh~r. A Newark R~d et 
Fourth 01'0\o-c, le coeur du systCcme de champs de J'ige 
du bronze consistait en un quadrillagc: complexe de 
chemins, cours et enclos, dont le CWU'C: Ctait un impor
tant chemin de passage pour lc bCtail. On pc:nsc qu'il 
s'agissait d'une 'place du marcht' commune qui ser
\'ait pout les tc:hanges de betail et des r:'I$$Ctltblements 
i car:lcctre social. Le chemin (lui travenait CC$ 'p;~;rc:t i 
beniaux communautaires' continuait \"Crs l'est jusqu'i 
ce qu 'il rcjoigne h: bord des terres riguliffement 
inondCes sur le site de Ia oenttale, hi, le chemin se pro
longeait pat cinq r:ut~es de poteaux paralltles. Celles
c:i~ tn:wenant les nurk.aaes de Flag Fen Qui pgnaient 

peu i peu du terrain, c:ontinuaient jusqu'i Nonhe)'• a 
environ I 200m il rest. 

On a donne commc: nom collectif a ce:s 5 rangC:e:s de 
potc:aux: 'l'alignemc:nt de: poteaux', La den
drochronologic montre qu'elles ont itt en usage: pen
dant environ 400 ans, entre approximaliwment 1300 
et 900 awnt j.-C. A quelques 200m i l'out5t de Ia 
dtprcssion de Northey, l'alignemcnt de poteaux lta
\"<I'Sail une g_rande plateforme artificiclle en bois datant 
de Ia mCmc: tpoque. Bien qu'on n'ait pas encore: eom
pris !.a n:uur-c, !'usage e1 l'e.tolution de cent platforme, 
cllc tcait sans aueun doutt ~lTOitement ll«, matCrielle
ment aussi bien que par sa fonction, l l'alignement de 
p()tea.ux. 

Puisque les conditions de conser\'ation Ctaient 
exc::ellentes dans les parties les plus humides de Fl2g 
Fe-n, on a pu Ct\ldier en dCtail le travail du bois. 1....« 
cssc:rn:cs le5 plus anciennes Ctaient en gCn6nal l'aune et 
d'auues- c:sv«es t)l>iques des temlins marCc::a.gcux, 
m2is lc diC.ne a aussi CtC utilise au COW'$ de5 phases 
plus tardives. Oes copeaux et autrc:s dCbris donnent a 
pc:nsct qu'on fabriquait SUrtOUt le gros bois C:t qu'on 
tra\•aillait peu le t2iUis; sauf aux ni\'et;UX les plus bas.. 
Un c:xamen des marquc:s faitc:s par Its outils indique 
qu'on utilisait presque: exc-Jusivt:ment dc:s haches a cav
itt. On a 1rouvt uncertain nombrc d'objtu manura.c-
rures en bois et des morceaux rWtilists. Ctux-d 
comprcnaient un morceaude roue tripanite, un enicu 
et une ecopc-. L'Ctude dtS OS d'animaux tt de Ia 
pottrie a. mont~ deux ~mblag:es distinets sur les 
sit~S de Ia centr:lle ec de Flag Fen. Lc premier C.tait 
domint par des matCri:tux d'origine dommi(lue, qui 
pou\':tient :a\'Oir leur origine dans une occupation en 
bordure du marCcage proche. On a C:g.alcment trouvC 
sur les deux sites, mais en partieulier a Fla.g Fe-n, un 
nombre signifiatit' de troU\'ailles d'ordre rituc:l; lcs \"CS
tiges rituds comprenaic:nt des \'ases en ceramique 
complets ec les restes de: plusieurs chic:ns. 

Une impon ame collection d'objc:ts en mttal 
dCmontnit claircmcnt l'importan« du ritud sur In 
dwx sites. On a UOU\'C. quelques 275 objetsen metal 
prChistoriques ;\ Flog £'~n ct lc long de Ia partie sud de 
l'alignement de pote:tux a.u nive.1u de t:a centnlc. l..e$ 
objets en metal, sur1out en bronze ct en !lain compz-e.. 
naient des armes, des omements et plusieurs import::t• 
tions du continent. DtS ttmoign~~.gts confirm~rtnt que 
btauroup de oes articles a\•ait i-tt dtlibtrbnent bris& 
ou casses a\'ant d'etre placet dans l'e:tu. Une pl'()por
tion non ntgfigtablc de l'assembl~ge d.1t:1.il de l'i gc du 
fCJ" et :1\'ait dU Ctrt placCe dans l'eau au nivt"au de 
l'2lignement, longcemps aplis que les pote:tux aient tee 
abandonnts. 

A Flag Fen les poceaux de l'alignement s'ac:compa
gnaient de cin(l couc:hes de bois placCcs horizontale
ment, elle5 ser\'aient de renfon, de fondation et, 
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d'Ctroites pistes. Les poteaux n:mplissaient divef'$('$ 
fonctions, ils semlic:n t i guider ks \~Ur$ k lon.g des 
pistes, ils formaitnt un mur presque <:ompa(C et une 
pall$sade, c<>nstruite ~ Ia manilort des '<:hC\~ux de frise'. 
On a trouvt 3 US$i de$ prt"U\~$ de l'ex:isten<:e de separa
tions tn~-emles en b¢is et da)'(lnnase qui divisaient 
l'alianement en seements de Hm de iongueur. 

On 6net l'idCc: que ces segmena jouaient UJl 

importrun rOle ri tuel. Le rOle des p:&rtitions Ctait en<:<>rt 
acc;entuC par le plaeement d'offnandc:s, ou It d(pOt de 
bornage d 'objcts de ''aleur. tel$ que des meules non 
uti.lisCes. II &e peut que e<:rtains &egmcnts i& l 'intCrieur 
de l'aligoement de pote.aux aicnt joue )(' m(me rOle que 
les s.cgmen ts de f~s des c:ndos a chauss« empic:rr«. 
Si on utilise commc c:xemplc le s ite d'Euon, s.ituC a 
proximitC, on pe:ut pe:nscr que lcs s.cg:ments om pc:ut
(tl'(: CtC utilises dans un but rituel par dc:s individus 
appartcnant a divers groupe:s familiaux. On su.ggCJ'C' 
aussi que ks rites priv(-s ou concernant ce:s groupe:s 
ramiliaux se dCroulaient a Aag Fen a dc:s moments de 
l'annCe oil IC's principaux endos i betail communaux i 
l'c:xtrt:mitC ouc:st de: l'alignc:ment de potcaux Ctaient lC' 
thCitrt de rassemblcmcms sociaux regutic:rs. 

Cc rapport compl'(:nd tgalcmc:nt un risumC dCtaii
IC des rtttntts rouilles commCTCiales a Fengatc.ll 
apporte de nOu\'eUc:s prtu\'t:S de: l'exisu:ncc d'un 
pa)'PJC orpni.sC n~lilhique plus an('i.cn. II s•ora:ani· 
s.:ait en une larg.e bande ou ruban align~ sur un c: baie 
nouvellement dkou,·ene en bordure de Ia zone 
mar«:ageusc:. AprCs I' abandon des cham ps de l'ti.ge du 
bronu, l'occupation se dCpla~a au-dessus de Ia lignc 

de contour des 5 mi:tn::s: des fouilles S-ur le site de 
Tow-er Works ont (ait appa.~iut un lien entre Its f()SS.Cs 
de Ia fin de l'ige du bronze ec du dCbut de I'~ du ftt 
que nous c<>n.naissons bien, puisqu'ils ont ~tc: rb>Cib 
pour Ia premitn fois dans les prcmiel'(:s dCccnnies du 
siCele :acruel, et l'us:age firu.l des champs de l'ige du 
bronu de Fengatc. La plus andenne occupation de 
l'igc: du fer s ur lc: site de Tov.~r Works comprend des 
tC:moignages d'occup:ation en noya.u c:t au moins un 
bitimc:nt rc:ctangulairc:. 

L.1 rUvt.!ul;tion du p:I)'S:tge de Feng:ate :'lmc:nCc: par 
le recent dh·eloppement c<>mmercial a c:u un profond 
effet sur notre comprChc:nsion de 13. rE-gion, et en pa~ 
tieulier sur k$ pCriodcs dt l'ise du fer et du debut de 
I'Cpoquc: romaine:. La c;C.ICbn: occu~tion connuc: sous 
lc: nom de: Cat's Water, par exem ple, pe:ut maintenant 
C:trc: rc:plac« dans son contexte p:t)"511ger qui repose sur 
de solidcs prcuves paiCo--c:nvironnementlll«. De 
ticc:ntes fouillc:s commerciales ont Cgalc:ment tl:tC une 
Jumitre nouv.:llc: sur Ia si.gnification de Ia marge 
mar«ageuse 'nal\lrc:llc' tout au bord de: Ia w ne habit
able. Au cours des fouilks commerciales teccntc:s on a 
aussi employ(: Jcs techniques de micromorphologic du 
sol ct d'aru.I)'SC des poiJens afin d'Cclairc:r notre vision 
de cct environnement changeant dcpuis ks premiers 
temps n&llithiques.. A~c Ia poursuitc: des re:cbc:rchc:s, 
pcu de: dgions en Grandt-Brt"tagnc ou ailkurs, peu
vc:nt ou \'<lnt otTrir unc image au.ssi intCgralc d•une 
()C(:Up:tt-ion de 1:~. fin de 111 prihistoire:, de son utilisalion 
de b terre c:t de st$ rituels.. 

Traduction: Annie: I>ritchard 



Zusammenfassung 

l)as Flag Fen Becken i.s.t cin Gebiet von nicgrig 
licgendem Land an den "'-"eStlic.hen Grenzen der 
Niederunaen von Osten.gland (Fens of Eastern 
England) and den Randgebietcn dcr Cit)' of 
Peterborough. \'Onnals in Cambridgeshire. Das Gcbict 
war nahc zu stindig das Subjckt arcbcologischer 
Untersuchungen scit circa 1900. In 1968, "'ton 
P.et«borough von dcr zentralen Rcgjerung als eiM 
Neue Stadt desi.gnicn wurdc, gcwann die kom
merridlc Enrn>iddung schndl an Ge:schwindi~it. 
Oer gr66te Tdl der atcheologischen Unttnuchungtn 
bt:schriebcn in diest-r Studic, \'OIIzog skh als Anrn·on 
lu Neubauprojcktcn in dcn lcme-n dtt:iBig Jahl't'n des 
Jabthunderts. 

Wlihrend des Fengau.• - Projektcs \'OD 197 1-8 ist 
ein Ftldgrabcruystem des Broruon.eit im T'roc~nland 
von Feng:ne \'cntiehnet worden an der Westseite des 
Flag Fen Beckens. Fotgende Untcrsuchunsen in 
Nonhc::)', auf dc::r Omeite des Bc::cltens, h:.bcn ein lhn· 
Jiehes Feldsystc::m hc::rvortc::brtleht. Die Felder ~'()n 
Northey und Ftngate sind definkr-t durch Gnbcn und 
\Ville~ auf denen wahrscheinlich Hecken angepflan:a 
wurden. Oiese Felder sind gruppien in grQBcren 
Bcsiwchaften bc:i para.llc:J bc::grnbten Treibwegen. 
welche in rechten \Vinkeln nneh unten zu den 
Na.Biandrindern v~rlaufen. 

Oas Fengate f"Cidsrstem "'--urde enunals in der 
Bronuu:it ausgdc::gt und wurde scit dem fr\ihcn ertten 
Jahrtau$end SC nicht mehr bcnur.tt. Oas Northey 
Felcbysu~m ist n()Ch nieht im Detail umertucht \\'()r· 
den. Neueste Ergebniae dt\lten :.u( eine Au.slegung 
des Felds)'$ttm in ~wei Pb.:lsen bin. Die untralen und 
nOrdlichen Elemente wurden vier bis (Unf 
Jahrhundene vor dem siidlichen Element ausgdegt. 
Oas Iemere war f'i:ir cine ihnlkhe Periode nach dcm 
Gebraueh des Rest des S)'1tems in Benutzung. 

Die Bronttzc::itfeldc::r warm fUr das Aiangement 
cincn schr grolk:n Viehlxstandcs ausgelegt, priru:ipiell 
fiir Schafe und R.inder. Die Ticre graOten auf rdchen 
NaOl:lndweiden der Flag Fen in den t:rOCkeneren 
Monaten und kehrten w den Outenfn:ien \Veiden am 
Niederunprllnd tum Oberwintern zurUck. Oei 
Newark Road und Fourth Drove, dll.S Hen des 
Fengatc:: Bronzczcitfcldsystems v;oar ausg:dc::gt in eincm 
komplexen We:rk von Trcibwegt"n, H 6fen, Stallunge:n 
zcntricrt urn finen H aupnrt"ibwtg. Dieser in 
interpretien als e:in ,.Marktpl:m" filr den Aus:tausc:h 
von Vic::hbenand und fUr reguUire SOtiale 
ZusammenkOnfte. Oer Trtibwea durch diese 
GemeinsthafuviehhOfe vc;.rl ii.uft Ostlic:h bis zum 
regelmiGig UbcrOuteten Land an de:m KraJtvterk """0 

die llnie: de:s Treib .... ~ges von fiinf Rtihtn \'On Pfosten 
weiterg:efUhr• wurde. Oic::sc ver!iefen Ober d.l!S ll.llmJh· 
lich ''<>rdrin.aende N:illland ~'()n Flag Fen zu Northey. 
urn J 200m nach Os-ten. 
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Oit$e fi.inf Pfostenreihen \\'Crden allgemein als 
,.Pfonenausrichtung'" bcuiehnet. Oendrokronologie 
7.tigt. da6 sic t\ir ungel'ahr 400 J-ahre benutzt wurdcn, 
zwischen 1300 Wld 900 BC. 200m wcsdich \'Om Northe)' 
Landf'all die I>fostenausrichtung kn:u:a cin -r.dtgen&sige 
k:i:instlicbt" h6lurne Plattf'orm von Balkm gebaut. Die 
Bedeutung d:it'S(:r Planfonn ist nun hcutigen Zcitpunkt 
noch nicht geklin, ist jocdoeh zy.>cife:Uos ph)'Sikalisch und 
funktioncll mit dcr Pfostcnausrichrung \\':rbunde:n. 

Da die Bedingungen ffir den Erhah ht"I'\'OI'ta..gnld in 
den nissctcn Gebicten dcr Flag Fen \\'fltt:n, ist es 
mlSglich die Hol7.ari>e:itcn im Detail tu s•udic::re:n. Die 
frDhen Bauh61ur waren normalerweise F.rle und 
andc::re NaBiandspe:7.ic-n, abcr aueh Ekhe wurde in den 
letz.ten P'hasen be:nutzt. Hol7.splittc::r und andere Obc::r
reste bcw~ise:n, daB in dtr Regel a:ro6c Hob:bl'IJ):en 
wurdcn daB dll.$ PrOU$Sieren \'On Wi!dem nur in den 
unteren Ebc::nen ausgefiihrl wurde. Untersuchungen 
der \t'erk.teugm!ler deuten auf eine fast exkJu$i\'t 
Nuttun& ~'()n gefassten .~en hin. Eine Anxabl von 
hOlternen Artefakten und wieder \"(rwendeten Teilcn 
wurdtn gef'unden. Oiese beinhaltetcn dreiseitiges Rad, 
eine Achse und cine Schaufel. 

Studien der Tierknochen und 1'6pfcrarbeitcn 
:teigen ~wei untersc;hiedliche Montagestiuen am 
Kraftwe-rk und an der Flag l'oen Seite. Oie erste war von 
dominien bci hliusliche:n Material, wckhe:s vielleidtt 
~'()n Siedlungen am Rand der Niederung in der Nibe. 
An beidcn Standorten war ein bcuichtlieher Anteil 
~'()n R.hu:.Je:n, prlnzipie-ll bei f1a.g Fen, rituclle 1:unde 
umfa.ssten k.omplette TOpfereigeiasse und die Ober· 
reste \'00 mehrert:n Hunden. 

£inc: groBe Anhliufung \'On Met.allarbeiten de:mon· 
striert die: Wicbtigkeit \'On Ritualt"n an beiden 
Standonen. Um die 275 Sriid:.e: \'00 prli.historischcn 
M.e:ta!Jarbeitc:n wurden bt"i Rag Fen und im sndliehcn 
Tdl dc:r Pfosten2usriehtung bei dtm Knftw~rk gefun· 
den. Die Metallarbt"itc:n, h11ufHS!chlich Bronu und 
Blccb, umfassten \t'atTen, Om~mcnte und mehrcTC 
kontinentale lmponc. Es gibt Bewc-ise:, daB \'ide der 
·reile absic:-htlieh vor de:m das Wasse:r zerst6n und zu-. 
broche-n wurden. Eine bctrichtlic:he Anzahl der 
Anhliufung $tammt aus der l!.iseru:eit und mu.6 in de:r 
Ausriehtung ins Wa55er \'Or dtr Aufplx der J>fosten 
plu.iert wurden. 

Die:: Pfotten der Ausri¢htung bei Flq: Fen waren 
\'On fUnf Schichten von horizontal-en HOiztm, wdche 
als VerStlrkung. Fundament bcnum wurden und in 
Stellen aLs Pfad enge Wc:-ge vt:rbanden. Die Pfostcn 
hatte:n V\:rschicdene Funktione:n: a1s Wtg'\\'ciser fUr 
Rt-istnde auf den \'Cll(hiedenen \l'qen, als cine- fast 
\'()lls.tlindige \l'and und Palisade, gc-baut in einer Art 
'htuaux--tk•fris. £s gibt au6erde:m Jk\\'Cisc fUr que:r 
liegcnde Hob:· und Flechl\\'Crlaeilung:en, wdche die 
Ausrichrung in Se:gmt"nte ~'On $- 6m Ungc auftellte. 



Es wird angcnommen, daB dicsc Scg:mcntc cine 
wichtige ritueUe Funktion bcsaBcn. Oie Oedcutungder 
lcilungen wi.rd dur<:h die J>t~ierung \'Qn Gaben, 
be&rtn~nde l,Jlgerungi.:n \'()n WercgegenSt;inden, :t.B. 
unbenutzte ,\<bhhteinc. Segmente innerhalb der 
Pfostenausriehtung halxn wahi'S(he.inlich cine !lhn· 
!idle Bedeutung habtn wie die Segmenu: des Dammes 
unci des Einfriedun&sgr2!bens. IX'n nahen Standon 
\'On Euon als Bei.spiel vcrwendend, wird angc:nommcn, 
da6 die Scgmente von Gruppcn versehiedcncr 
Verwandschafts.bezic-hungcn (iir rituelle Zw«kc 
bcnuttt wurdcn. Es wird aulkrdem angcnommcn, daB 
die Rituale dcr \'trsehicdcnen prh•aten odcr 
Familicngruppcn in einer Zeit untcrnomme.n "'W'den 
in wdehc-r die Haupt.gcmeinschafts"iehhOfc die Sttne 
\"On regulii.rc:n sozialen Zusammcm:rdl'cn waren. 

Die Studie bcinhaltct auJkrdcm cine dctailienc 
Zusammcnfassung der lctztcn kommerzidlen 
Ausgrnbungcn bci r-engatc. Don gibt c.'S Bc:Yi'Cisc ffir 
cine friibc.n: neolithiscbc Auftcilung dcr l.andschaft. 
Die:sc war als ein weite:s Band odcr Strtifen ausge.legt 
auf dncr kQrzlic.h gefundcnen Einbuehtung am 
Niederung$Dnd. Nach der Aufgabe dcr Bronuuit· 
fdder die lksiedlung zog sich Qber die Sm Kontur hin· 
aus: Ausgr:lbungc:n and dem T()\\'Cr \Vork$ Standort 
habcn cine Verbindung aufiezcigt Zwi$Chen den 
Gruben der gut bebnnten 5-plitertn SI'Qru:etcit und 
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dcr friihcn Eiscmcit, crsunals e:rs:ichtlkh gemaeht in 
den £riihcn jahnehntcn des 20Jaluhundcns und die 
leme Oenuttung der f"Cngate BroDZCU"itfeldcr. Die 
friihene l!i&enzeitansicdiung an den ' fower Works 
S1andonen umraBt 6eweisc dcr Kernsicdlungcn und 
mindestens cines rec:htetkig« Gtb~udes. 

Die W'ttderbeuneOWlg der Fcnpte l...andschaft hC1"
beigef'Wu-t durch die Iemen l:.ommerzielkn 
EntViiekJungcn bane cinm tie(greifenden Eff'd:.t auf 
unscr Verstindnis dkses Gebictes, im .spczifi:scben dcr 
E.isenzeit und &iihen rOmischen l~cn. Die gut 
be:kannte Cal's Water Sicdhmg kann n1.10 in cincn land· 
schaftlichen Zusammmhang plazicrt wcrdcn, basierend 
auf soliden palii.oumVi-cltJicbm lkwcism. l..t:mc kom· 
mc:rziclk: Ausgrabungen h:abe:n aulkrdem neucs Licht 
auf die Bedeutung des .,natfuiichen" Nicderungsrandes 
an dcr cigentlicbcn Kame: des be:woh.nbatm LAndd. In 
modcmc:n kommenic:llcn Ausgrabun.gcn, Boden· 
MikromorphoklgK- und - Palynologi-e wurden auch 
cingesem urn unscr Bild \"onder skh wandelnen Um'A'tlt 
totit fn1he:n n(C)!itischen Zeiten kJarer zu maehen. Mit 
fortwahrtnden Untenuchungen, "-eniac Regionen ln 
Gl'()f3britannien, <>der wo:mders, k(.nncn <>der werdc:n 
solch e:i.n i.ntegrlertt$ SiJd '"'n spiteren prihistorisc:hc:n 
Sitdlun,gen, bndnu~nd und ritueU, bteten. 

Obenetzung: Norman Ikhrend 



1 Introduction: The Flag Fen Basin 

A summary of the principal archaeological features 

Fen.pu: and Flag Fen lie on the south-eastern limits 
of the cit)• of Peterborough (Fig 1.1} in the former 
county of Cambridgeshire, centred on OS NGR TL 
227989. l)eterborough is positioned approximately in 
the middle of the western margins of the roms (Fig 
I .2). Prior to largescale drainage in the scvt:ntct:nth 
«Dtul')' and later, the Fens "'«t' Britain's larg~t ""~t
land (Godwin 1978). 

The Flag Fen basin considered h~ comprises 
three archu-ological lllndscaJ)('s: ~g:ne (now an 
industri:tl suburb of Peterborough), Flag Fen, and 
Northey (a small h.'lmlet). The countt}"Side of the buin 
is \'Cry low-lying and, before being drained, was char
acterised b)' Large amas or freshwater or slightJy braek
ish wetland surrounded by a drier, £lood-frec, fen-<dgc 
plain (J.~g 1.3). In the Petcrborou.gh u.rc.a,lhi.s plain was 
com posed of ri\-c:r Nene fint-tcrracc gnl\'ds (Horton et 
oJ 1974) and owes its archaeological importance to a 
series or ptt'.h.istoric and Roman landscapes around the 
J)(:riphe-.ry or the- wetter fen. 

A large ' is land' or jurassic day, capped with 
gravel1 lay about a kilometre east or the Jtengate fen 
edge and was se-parated from it by part or the drained 
wetland known tocl:l)• as Fl.:lg Fen. This 'island ' is 
nowadays lara-ely covered by the town of Whittlesey 
and its <>utlying subutbs, Coates and Eattrdl (Fig l.l). 
A north·easterl)• peninsula of the \Vhinlcscy 'island' 

Fig 1.1 L«oti(m mop ~>JI·JQg !Vn 

almost extends to the Peterborough 'mainland' at 
Flag Fen. This peninsula, now kno·wn as Norlhe)', is 
today cut off from the ren of \Vhiulesey 'island' by 
the canalised, artificial course of the rivtr Ncnc 
(Fig 1.3). 

for presem purposc:s, the an;haeological features at 
flag Fen comprise f;\1,"0 main elements: an alignment of 
wooden pos.ts about a kilometre in length and a \\'OOdcn 
platfonn of very approximatdy I Aha in extent (Fig 
1.·1). The post alignment runs from the gently sloping 
dryland landscape of Fengatc, south·easrwards to the 
slightly stcc~r dry land of Nonhe)' 'Wand'. 

The pos.t :tlignmcnt mee1s the platform (of which it 
is an imegnl part) ci()$Cr tO Northey than Fcngate (Fi& 
1.4). The m.:.in period ofC()ns.truction and usc of both 
pl.atform :u-ad pott alignmem was the Late Srontt Age, 
but there was abo significant, and :as.sodated, acthity 
be-fore and after th•n period. 

The post alignment conncas the landscape:s of the 
basin. At the wQ'tern landfall the post$ coincide with a 
major boundar)' drovew.ay formed b)' ditches 8 and 9 of 
the Fengatc Oronu Age system (Fig 1.4; 1~-or 1980). 
At the eastern end. it is not known prccisel)' where lhe 
posts terminate upon re:aching drier land1 but tt'.Cfllt 
rcstarch has tt'.W'aled eropmarks of similar ditched 
dro\'CW'I)'S that arc aligned (more:-or·lcss) on the post 
alignment (Fig l.4). 

... 
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I: INTRODUCTION J 

The suocession of ancient Landscape$ at r""COpu: ~ rc
\'i~'Cd in Chapter 18. They (:OUl be ~sed as follows: 

Landscape I: the earlier Neolithic 
landsc:.pc: 2: the l:.u~r Neolithic 
Landsc:.pc: 3: the Bronze A$( 
Landsc:.pc: 4: the e:.rliC$t Iron Age 
Land.scapc: S: Middle lron ."\ge to Roman 

The distribution of archaeological 
subsites and trenches 
AU 3ignificant arcbaeologicaJ trenches tXC'a\'ated in the 
Aag Fen Basin OOwc:en 1968 and 1997 are shown in 
Figures 1.5 and 1.6 and Table I .I. Thesma11 uenchc:s of 
the Flag R:n wetland arc shown in an inset in F'tgurc I.S. 
Thcya.re cM'tred in greater detail in Ch3pter 6 (F'tg 6.1). 

The area has been subject to archaeological i~iga
tion for many y~ars and by a growing number of oraani
s:uiort$. In the inte:re;st$ of bt'C\'ity and cons~ency a 
standard terminoloay will~ used (Thblc l.l).lt should 
~ nOted that the pos.ition ()f u·enehcs within Site$ 0 :.nd 
Q has been Qmittod fOr re.'l5()nS of diem <;onfidcntiality. 

Flag Fen Basin in its Fenland setting 
lbe l':ens once formed Britain's largest v.~dand, com
prising approximate!)' one million acres. Apan from one 
or two nature ~. they arc now entirely drained. 

Wetland deposits fonned in a shallow natural depres
sion around the Wash as a direct result of the post· 
Glacial rise in sea lcve:ls (Louwc-Kooijmans 1980; 
Shennan I 982). 

1bwards the OOU-st the surfaoe deposits are of 
m:&rine origin and m:&inly comprise silts r,md 6ner tihy 
ela)'S. Further inland, thC$C deposits are more \'flriable 
and range £rom freshwater pc.ats to aUu\oial spreads. 
Th(S( superficial deposits still cover, obscure, and pro
t('(t signific-ant areas or prehistoric remains. 'Jbe natu.rc 
or the subsoil will often detenninc the quality and 
quantity of archaeological preservation. The Flag r-c:n 
Basin is fortunate in this rc:spect, as the underlying 
firs-t-terrace g~l is capped by :. thin l:t)-t:r of d11y into 
which the posts ofthc Bronu Age alignment ar\d plat· 
form ~re driven (Fig 1.7). This la)~r or day has 
helped tO maintain a high local groundwater table. In 
tht southern Fens, on tht o'her h:.nd, sandy subsoils 
(for example, in tht rcs.ion :ll'()und MildenhaU in 
Suff()lk) h.'lvc prov~d less resi.su._nt to dninage omd 
intensive agriculture. In these area5, Neolithic and 
t\·cn Mesolithic sites are undL'l' constant threat of des· 
iecatlon and eroskm (eg Hall and Colts 1994, r~.g 5). 
'fhc l:.ens arc of unique archaeological importance and 
ba~ recently been the wbject of a major English 
Heritage surve)' (Hall and Coles op cit). 

The Fenland Survey and iu companion palaCOC"nvi
ronmental programme ha,•e drawn anention to the 
divt"rsity of the tru~ny micro-rq;:ions tb:lt char:tctcrised 

Fig 1.3 Map of tlu Rag F.m rtgUm, lhoct!i''l lour prdliswrit t()/Kigro.plry in or4din#. 17rt pon'Wn of Fip 1.4 ond 1.5 is 
sJwc:n1 ;, i'IUI 
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6 THE Fl->\G FEN 13ASIN 

Table 1.1 Ar(:haeologic.:al project& conducted ln the Flag J':en Basin ditw:.u&Sed in the text 

fol dntrittt-

~"''l.r m~h" of G \Vym!U' Abbott and olhtrs 
i n the Fenp1e srr.·d pim 

Ncne Vall()' RCS<'ateh Committ« c::xcwvations, I %8 
(Director. C .\b.lu.ny) 

R0)111 Ontario Mukumi'DcS"~arttnel'l1 of thC' EM•It'()IM'l(':nt, 
F«tgatc:: Proi«t, 1914-8 

rcn!and Archaeological Truu!English Herita,c 
l'llag ~n Fen cxeavndons., 1982-95 

Fcnland Archacologict.l TruWEngliJh Heritage:, 
P(IY.-er Station cxca~tion5, 1989 

Nnb nd Archueological Trul t, Cat's ~~tcr Hxc11\11.lions, 1990 

Cambridge Un.ivt«itY Arthacologkal Unit, 
Ex-.\\utden'$ IXpot a•al\l.ltion ~Cifttions, 199% 

Ft:nland At'C:hlld))ogical Truu, 1 C»i 

Fc:nb nd An:h~ojpc~~ol Truu, G~l t:>oors f~tory 
watchins britflCXO'\'lltioM, 199) 

Ftnb l'ld Arc:ba<Oiogica! 'Tn.t«, Nc·waB Road pav[ng factOC"y 
watchina, brieti'cxc.vati<>m, 1994 

Binni:ngham Uni\WSity f<-acld Ardlacolos,y Unit_, 

Boongau: roundabout ewlu:uion Vlca"\'ltklm, 1995 

Cambridee Unh'«Sicy At<haeoloa,icaJ Unit.. 
Reqdina l '•cilily, evulu111;on exC!I'ntions, 1996 

Cambridge Unh'tt'Sity t\l(:ba<OioeieaJ Unh, 
ExcawtioDS :n thc Coop sitc, 1997 

CambridP" UM'\'nity Ar<:haoeolos;jul Unit, TO""'\'c \\:'orb, 
r-ena:ate ('Ya)u:nkln ¢1((11'\'Stioru;, 1997 

Birmin$ham Uniwnity tidd Archaeology Unit1 tw.lutuion 
cxeaw.tiom soulh ()(Third Oro\'\' (Sitc Q) and north o( 
Third 01'0'>""(' (Site 0 ), both 1998 

lhe ancient r-cns (\{.'alkr 1994a). This r((;c:nt ma)or pub
lie:nion desc:ribes lhe general arthacologiea1 and topo
graphical landscape or the Fens more: than adequately 
and need not be rc:pcated hc.rc:. Suffice it to say that the 
present srudy is the im~tig::ation of just one Fen1and 
microrqpon, l<>ated cl05t tO the confluence or the ri\'er 
Nene and the Ftnl01nd basin; II$ was the ase elsewhere 
in the Ftnb'tndJ w~cnen graduaU)' inere:n.ed in the Aag 
~ &sin in the stCOnd and first millennia BC. 

The scope and purpose of the 
re port 
This \"Oium~ discusses cxcav:ni¢n and sun:~>' underuk,. 
en in and around Aag Fen $lncc lh<: publication of' the 
first major report (Pryor tl 41 1986). A rcv:it\\' of recent 
research at a number of sites in r'<':npte (to the \\'eSt) and 
Northey (to the east) of the main site v."ill be induded. 

In an ide:al world, a major mo nograph o ught tO pn>
vide a final statement about a given body of' resean.:h. 
In the Plag F.en area, howevn, significant new 

-- •.M ttfomt<o 

Gnvel P\u s.itcs :\bbou 1910; Leeds 1922; 
Haw\:ts and 1~11 19•15 

Site I I Pf)W 1993 

RO,\tiDoE Pf)'Of 1974; 1978; 1978; 
1980; 198"a 

Flus Fen this \'Oiumc 

Pl:M'"tf Station lhis ''Oiumc 

Cat's \'(liter ( 1990) this \'Olumt 

DC'f!OC Site (1992) Evans 1992 

0tpOC Site (1997) Pr)'Oc 1997a 

Global Doon this ,'())ume 

Paving FaC'lory this ' 'Oiume 

Boont;:ue Roundubout Cuttler 1995 

Third DrO\'t GdM.i~ 1998 

Cat's \~'ate:r (1997) Gibson 1998 

TO\Io'\'f Works Lut.s 199?a and b 

Sitt Q Cuttltr 1998 

Sltt 0 

discoveries are regularly being made in the course of 
implementing Planning /'oliCy Ouida,.u Not~ J 6 
(PPG 16) projects; man~· or these ha\"C: significantly 
affected our original inu.•rprc:uuions of the various 
sites• roles.. For e:xample, the Northey field or paddock 
S)'$tem (Chapter 5) represents a major new dement in 
the landscape, but it was only re,·e<lled b)' aerial pho
tograph)• as lnte as Au3Utt 1994. The r'<=ngate TO\'"Cr 
Works site (Chapter.)) has led tO a radical reappraisal 
of the earlier discO\·eries of C Wyman Abboct ( 1910). 
Inevitably. thertfort, this volume must be tre::ued :1.1 

)'CI another interim suuement, albeit :'l detailed one. 
It is ~rhaps surprising that the pace of t'C$C:trch in 

the r.:gion has not s.lowed appreciably. (ollowing com· 
pletion or the major excavation project by English 
Heritage of l982-92 (Pryor and Taylor 1992; Pryor Lr 
tJI I 992). The bulk of the p~cnt report will ~ dc:\'Oicd 
to that protectJ but a n.umbcr of commercial CC>nt:ract 
cxc:avntion.s. which na,·e made a signi(~nt contribu· 
tion to our understanding or the ~gion's prehistoric 
past, will also be conside:rc:d in Ch-apters 2 and 3. 
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Research at Flag Fen subsequent to the English 
Heritage project has bc:en funded from three sources: 
the generosity of the landowners (Anglian Water 
Sc:rvkes Ltd); visitor·genenned inrome, and un~rsit)' 
training exc;awtions (Pryur 1989). "Iaten tog1:-ther, 
these funds amounted to approximate!)' one--sixth or 
the budget previ-ously provided by English Heritage. 

Fidd.,.,'Ort. and post.c:XCD\'ation resean:h in 1993 
and 1994 ha'·e perforce bc:en limited in scope, but the 
more significant results ha\1\: me:rited inclusion in this 
report. It is c:sse:ntial that archaeological research at 
flag r~ continues, c."Vt'n on a reduct"d scale, since 
""aterlogged archae:ological features in the area arc 
constant!)' under threat through land drainage. 

A brief guide to tbe report 
The present chapter will summ:uise the princip2l dis· 
cQ\·cries of the RO!\VOoE project of 197 1- 8, which is 
essential to a proper understanding: ofFbg Fen and its 
landsc::~.pe:. Cha.pten 2 and 3 are summar)' syntheses or 
smaller excav.:ttions c.:arricd out after the main 
ROt-.VOoE projea. 

Chapter 4 is de\'Oted to the i>tm"er Station exca\'a· 
tions or 1989. This work took place prior to the im.pk
mcntation of PP016 (OoE: 1990) and includes some 
salvage excawtion. Chapter 5 is devoted to the easu:m 
landfall of the post alignment at Nonhe)' 'island'. 1t 
includes recmt aerial photographic evidence and a 
short account or the uial trenches opc:ned in 1994. 

Chapter 6 is oon«rncd with the acavation of the 
Flag Fe.n post ali,gnmc:nt llnd the timber platform, The 
e:xcawtions described took place mainly between the 
disoo\'ery or the site: in 1982 and 1992. the last season 
of large4oalle work. 

Chapten 7- 15 dC<ill with the finds or specialists' 
reporu.. 1bese are folltm-ed by more general re:vicws, 
starting with a reconside:ration of the: dating evidence 
(Cbapte:r 16), followed by a discussion of the: palarocn· 
vironme:m or the: Flag r~ Basin, and, finaiJy, two gcn· 
rna! chapte:N of synthesi$ (ChaptC1"S 18 and 19). 

Grid r eferences 
North in all plans is Ordnance Survey Grid North. 
lntr.~·site grid refe:rc:no;os use the OS system, but with 
the initial leucrs (usually TL) and first digits or the 
eastin,a: and northing remO\-ed. Thus thoe full OS NGR 
n.. 2 128198752 would appear u site grid 1281 8752. 

A summary of published research 
It is to be hoped that, after thr« decades of post·war 
research into the ancient landscape of the PC1etborough 
fen margin$, the publiC2tion of this rcpo1' will represent 
a $lgnificam milestone. Thirt)' )~ or n<ar-<:ontinuous 
research w.~s pre<:C'ded by scvt:nt)··five y~an of intermit· 
tent, but highly significant diSC(M':rie:s, most of which 
were made in the hand-<lug gta'Vt'.l pitS ofFe:ng:ate:. 

The finds of G \Vyman Abbott 

Much of the earlier material from Feng:ate WllS collect· 
ed b)' the: noted local antiquarian and solicitor, Ge:orge · 
Wyman Abbou. r-or o'·er tu.'C'ncy )'cars, Abbott made 
regular \1.sits to gra\'c.':l pits in the I'C'gion, where he 
obtained poucry and other finds di.rcC1Iy from the 
workme:n. 

The small privately tm•ncd gravel pits of Fcngate: 
w~rc mainly situated to the south·west of the pre:scnt 
I'CSt'arch al't'a, on land th.st was gencrally abo\'e the Sm 
contour. It is app31't'nt from Abbott't notes and 
records, now held in t.he: Uni\'ersity Museum of 
Archaeology and Ethnology, Downing Stre~t. 
C :unbridge, that the area of th~ pre-wa.r g~l pits 
(Figs l.S and 1.6) included a number of d~te: sitt$-, 
but until \'Cry rec~ntly it has no• pr<wed J)OS5ible: to dif· 
ferentiat~ betw~en them. A recent de:sk~b:ascd study 
(Luellt 1997:0 has suc<:essfuU)' disentangled maD)' or 
th~ complexities or the Gra"el Pits sitC$, to te\""eal a 
number or more dosd)· defined are.a.s of occurntion. 
The desk·bascd sun-ey and the subsequent TO\\'C1' 

Works e:xca\•ations ( Lucas 1997b) hav~ resoh'C'd many 
or the: more scrious problems. 1be: current position is 
further discussed in Chapte:r 3. 

Abbott's well known paper of 1910 was cowritte:n 
with R A Smith. Smith's discussion of Ne:olithic 
ceramics in the: light of the Fengate discO\•cries led tO 
the widespread use and adoption of the term 
'Peterborough' to describe the hel!lvlly decorated \'c.':S~ 
st'IS of the later Neolithic tr.tdition. Abbon's nClCt col· 
laboration was with another note:d archaoolog_ist, B T 
Le:C'd.s., who li\'c:d within sight of Fen.gate at the: ne:arb)' 
r-cnland 'island' or Eyt:. Leeds' paper (1922) was 
mainly concerned with Bc:ake:r pottery found at 
1"-engate: and othe:r local gta\'C') pits. Some, but not all, 
the mate:rial examined b)' Smith and Ueds is in 
Peterborough Museum. 

Since the present repon is l:u-g,ety concerned with 
the Bronu 1\g(', it i$ appropriate: tO l't'C.'lllthe unusual 
'lhtJ~ skin bag• cremations found by Abbott in the old 
Ftngat~ gn-vtl workings. The CXC":I\'Otor'.s notebooks, 
Qu(lted by Hawkes and Fell (1945), dl'SCT'ibc ~n oval 
ring·ditch that enclosed 20 inhum.:nion burials of the 
Earl)• Brontt Age; within the- area occupied by the: 
inhumations we:l't' llO Cf'C'm:nions in 'link skin b::.gs', 
one of which was aocompanie:d by a bucket urn. This 
extr11ordinary site also contained a 'crematorium'. The 
whereabouts of this material is not known, but it would 
se<:m that the cemetery would bc:st belong to a A\iddle 
8rom:e Age and Cast Midlands \•ariant of the broader 
De,-erel·rumbury tradition. 

Hawkes and Fell considered th.st the: cremations 
wert' pro~bly of Iron Are date, but the Iron Age pot· 
ter)' came not from the surface but &om pits. f-urther, 
much of it would today be: considered of'post·D~rcl· 
Rimbury' or Late: Bronze Age/Early Iron Age (}-pe:. The 
neatest explanation is that th~ cremations bdonged to a 
compae:. erem:atlon ttmete:ry of Dcverci·R.imbury t)pe, 
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compartblc, for utmplc, ,..;th Simons Ground, 
Oorsc1; it iJ not u.nuJual to find Dcvcrci·Rimbury a-e
mationt within or around Early 8ron:cc Aac btlrt'O'N'Ii 
and rlnc.-ditchcs (Whiu~ l982). A rcunt local paralkl 
for t.hc u~ or orpnic eontainm for human rcmtins 
hlJ bee-n found at Otcpina: St NICholas, Uncs (Frcneh 
1994, 108). 

The third major uudy to we material r'CCO\'tnd by 
Abbott w:u that by JJObc:l Sm1t.h (1956). The actual 
poctery 'tudi~ by Smith, or a proportion of it, today 
rt:10idc:t in the Jtudy coUec1lom of Uni\'C:fl.ity Co!)cat, 
London (lnstinne of Archacotoey), h has often b«n 
«"'marked that Lite Nco!llhk Fenc:ue Ware, first 
defined by Smith in her thnis of 1956, has not been 

found at the type-t.hc tn any quantity, tubscquau, that 
i!, to Abbon•a c:a.r1kr work. 

The larac:Jt ancmblacc o( Fcncate Ware h.as been 
exe~vttcd at Euon, a few mflc:s norlh o( Pe-tcri)orouJh1 

from JurprkinctY c•rly corucxu (Pf')'Or 1998a). At 
Etton, the Fc:ncatc ponery Wilt nOt KCO\'C'ft'd on the 
main body of' Ma.xcy 'iJ!and' to the northJ dapite Ia~ 
scale nciMit;on, but oonrmcd to within the caUKWa)~ 
Mclosu~ (Pr)'Or and Frmch 1985). h is ju11 pouible. 
thc:rd'ort1 th.a1 lhc oripn.aJ pits thai produec:d Fcnptc 
Watt coukl havt been part of a monument similar to 
that " Etton. 'Tbcrc arc (wther dicln hints that •noch· 
cr CIUK\\'I)'td enclosure lies beneath the pnty aUu\oium 
or AI.J Fen, close by the ~~r Station. 
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Th~ fourth use of Abbott's data vns th:u of Cia~ r 

Fell, whose stud)' of th~ lat~r Bronze a..od rron Age pot· 
tery from Fenpte pit groups (Hawkes and FeU 1945) 
Conned the basis of Cunli.ffe's r-cngatC>"'Cromer group 
of the fifth to the third century 8C (Cunliffe 1991, 
566). 

The ROM/DoE Fengate project, 1971- 8 

ln the later 1960s, central gov~mment des~ted 
Petc.rborough as a new town, whose population was set 
to grow from 80,000 to 180,000. When Fcngate was 
sc:lcacd as an area for industrial de\'C.lopment, the 
Royal Commission for H iStorical Monum ents 
(England) undertook a spec;lal survey of the anciquitles 
in the areas threAtened by development (lt.CHM 
1969). 10is report, which used many aerial pho
tographs by Professor St joseph (from the Cambridge 
Collection), shO\Io-ed that, although the an:ha~ologiclll 
remains at Fengate were still largely intact, they \\'«t' 

under immediate threat of destruction by the con
struction of the new town's eastern industrial area. 

Followina: publieation of the Royal Commi.uion's 
~port, the erstwhile Ncne V:tlle)' ~arch Commin~e 
(3 I'C$Carch committe~ of th~ Council for British 
Archaeology) urgcmJy se-t about organis:ing a ~ngate 
~scue project. At first, Y.'Ork was piecemeal, but of a 
high standard, despite thc urgft'cy of thc thn-:at. 
Fengate Site I I, a Neolithic mortuary encktsure and 
Beaker settlement, wa.s cxcavatcd b)' Christine Mahan)' 
in 1969, the fim }-ear of the NVR.C resc:ue project 
(Mahany 1969; Pryo' 1988; 1993). 

An ed.irorb1l appeal by Andrew Selkirk in Currmt 
AfthatoWg)) which drew attention to the plight of 
archaeological sites in the path of Pcttrborougb New 
Town) was s.ten by the prcscm author, then a curatori· 
aJ assislant in the R O)'al Ontario Mu.3Cwn, Toronto. 
With the backing of the museum'$ ChM:f' Arthaeologi.!t, 
Dr A 0 ''fw.hiogham, and the Nenc Valley Rcsearch 
CA>mminee's Chairman, the late Professor W F 
Grimes, a combi.ned rescue and research pro~t:lmme 

for Feng:uc was dmwn up. This led to a long-term) c:ol
laborati\'e ~~nture, jointly funded by the (thcn) 
lnspectonne of Ancient Monumeni.S, Oeparunen1 of 
the Environment, and the ~I Ontario Museum. The 
ROM/DoE f><ngate project 100k place bet"'«n 197 1 
and 1978. 1'be ra.ults arc published in four volumes 
(Pryor 1974; 1978; 1980 and 1984a). The finds arc 
housed in Pctcrborough Museum. 

Pcrhaps the most significant result of this project 
was the discov~ry of an organised landscape, dating 
broadly to th<: scoond milknniwn BC, based upon 
ditched rtctilinear fidds and drov~W'a)'S. 'l'be land divi
sions were laid out along, and at right angles tO) the 
comemporary fen edge (Fia: 1.4; Pryor 1980, 178- 89). 
In terms of this repon, thi.s Bronze Age lllndscape: was 
first laid out earl)' in the period and $lo.}'«< in use for 
about a millennium. 

The development of research objectives 

The approach to research has been as detailed as prac
tical consU"aints would allO\Io'. Soccial emphasis has 
betn plactd on the sp:ui.tll diStribution of a. variety of 
data, ranging from phospha.tc conctntr:uions to pot· 
sherds. There have, of cour1e, been a number of false 
suns. At the completion of th<: ROM/DoE project, for 
example, it was fdt that th<: general picrur1!' of dC't"t"klp
ing cultu.rt in the.' a~a was quite wc_U understood. 
Th~n, in 1982, the D)'kt S\11'\"t")' (French and I>ryor 
1993, 68-76) tC\'C.aled that the Oorough r-cn ring.forc 
W'aS Iron Age and not medie\•td. Lau:r that yeM the 
Fl.ag Fen pl11tform and post alignment wa.s disoo~·erod 
(Pryor 1991, 74-83). Both discoveries h.:~\'e had • pro
found ~f'l"ect on views of later prehistoric life in the area 
and have led to sevt:ral reassessments of the signifi· 
cance of the resul tS of the original ROM/DoE protect 
(eg r,,.., 1996). 

U ntil 1982, resean;h had been oriented towards 
domestic and agrarian aspects of ancie,nt life and what 
might be termed 'culturt:land ~lations'. Aftcr that 
da.tc, lhe focu.s of I"CSe2rt.h broadened in lhal lhe 
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relationship of aOOen t c;:ommunitic:s tO their c;:b.angjng 
environment was uen to be only part or the picture. 
Fnr areater emphasis is now pta~ upon the role of rit
ual :and the changing s tate ofin teroomm unal social and 
political relations lhan was previously the oase. 

The Flag l7en Sasin is DOlo'' S«n as an imponant 
c.'le:ment within the broader palimpsest of landscapes 
that together comprised the prehis toric fc:nland. 
N~rthdc:ss» at l~st two important question remain 
to ~ ans\\~rtd : "~ the: dt\'t'lopmc:ms in the Aag Fen 
lbsin unique: and arc: there: other F1ag Fens.? These 
topics will be discuss~ in C hapte:r 19. 

Tw'() rtlSOns h..'l\'C: b«n ment-ioned :!IS 10 why the 
fCX"uS of ~arch ehangl!d :after 1982. The third f:'lctor 
\\':IS the exe:w:uion of the: nearby e2usew::ayed enc-losure 
at Euon (Pr)'Ot t9981l). From the outset, it was ap~,.. 
c:nt that this site cvntained an impon..tnt ritual or l)'m· 

boHc c:omponent. Euon and Aaa ~n were excawted 
simuhaneously in the summers or 1983 to 1987. 
Although they we-re sepan~~ted b)· 0\"tr two millennia, it 
was impo$$ible to iifJOrt c:enain broad similarities; the 
pbac;i.ng or obi«:U in shallow water; the dC$trUc:tion or 
fine items; the careful ddin~tion or spa«, and the 
repeated srmbolic: manipulation or certain artefact 
type:$ includina ..... -eapons, pottery, and querns. 

It is not sugawed that there w.u a dir«t link 
betw«n sites so wide:ly SC'parated in time. Having said 
this, both s.ites fulfilled certain common social and 
rarmina needs and there must also have been a degr« 
of 'paralkl evolution·: the simultaneous excavation of 
two sites that at first Yo'l':n.' thought to be dissimilar 
undoubtedly emphasised their perceived simil2rities. 
1'bis observation might he-lp to explain the genesis 
{and bias) of some or the hypothCSoC5 wggested in this 
report. 

As the sc-ope of re&earc.h brO*dcned after 1983, the 
methods of excavation were modifl«i in an attempt to 
obtain e\-cr greater detail. This approach was undoubt4 

edly a result of the excavation of the Enon enclosure: 
ditch, where the structured deposits placed in the ditch 
bottom and within various r«uts wt-re examined with 
minute care: the key tO undmtanding the origin.:'ll 
moti\-tS bthind :'1 site's us.e in :~nliquity h:as bten shown 
to lie in the detailed pattern of its archaeological 
deposits at both Etton and flag £"en. 

The linglish Heritage I::Oenland I>roiect was based 
upon a SC'ries or parish~by4parish surveys. Fieldwalking 
and the St\ld)· or existing aeri:al photographs were com· 
bin~ tO produce a series of period pl:lns. The arehae· 
ological evidcnct was then tu~rimposed upon 
reconstructed contempor3r)' t<)p()&raphic ma.ps. The 
project. whidl cO\·cred an enormous area. hu pro
duced some very imponant ~sulu.. 'l'hcsc ha\-c pro
vided invaluable comexrual information for the prcsent 
srudy (H all and Coles 1994; Waller 19-94a). 

A main aim or the "arious Flag Fen, Fenpte, and 
Northey projetts has been the re:cognition and idcnti· 
fieation of deeply buried archatological ~mains. This 
work has mainly been based on the dykt SUn'<')' 

(French and Pr)'Or 1993), but special empha..sis ha..s 
\>1..-en placed on repeated aeri:'ll surw:)·, undertaken by 
the Nene Valley Rese.a.rch Commiuec's aerial archaeol4 

ogist. Or S J Upe:x. Although most seasons reveal 
something new. either as a soil mart; or c:ropmark. the 
resulu of the 1994 survey were unusually rewarding. 
They will be described in Chapter 5. 

Continuing research: the Northey 
Landfall Project 
Fotnl:md Arch:atological Trust is a panicipant in the 
Milltnnium Commission's G~en Whtel C)'Cleway pro
ject. T he aim of this project, organised by 
Peterborough Environment City Trust, is to construct 
a t)deway 'rin.g4 ro:ad• around tht city th:at will fc:nure 
a numbtr of visitor centreS on the routc, among which 
is Fl.:a3 Fen. The cydew:~y will pass :'I lona the edge or 
Northey ' island', at the point where the p()$1 alignment 
k pro}tcted tO reach dry land . The principal rese:treh 
aim can be stated simply; how d<>e$ the Norther land
fall compare with the r"Cllgate one? ln preliminary 
in'·atigations {March 1998) , 11 bronze rin.g:, closely 
c:ompartable to elCamples from the P<w.-cr Suuion (c( 
belcw.·. Fis 10.10, 234), was found n~r the surface o( 

the buried palaeosol. 
·tne Northey Landfall I>rojcct will necessitate pre-

detennination archaeological investigation, in Line with 
t>PGI6, but. gi'·cn the :u-ca's known archaeological 
importance, a number or additional SUrvt')"S and sub
sidiary exca,•ations are scheduled to take place in 199-9. 
These "''Orb will include a m2;or geophysical survey or 
the post alipuncnt's Northey landrall {und«"taken on 
behalf of r;,,. TlQm), together with mctaloodctcc;ting, 
trial trenching, and environmental sampling. All awil· 
able aerial photographs will be reassessed and plotted 
by Rog Palmer. tbe results or the Northey LandfaU 
Project will bt published ~paratdy (it is hoped, should 
the results warrant it, in a forthcoming monograph on 
Northey and flag Fen). 

Changing interpretations: the role 
of ritual 
Although the: ROM/DoE project provided extensive 
e'tidence: for settJe:ment and land-use:, aside from a sin· 
gle ring-ditch (Pryor 1978, 33 8) and a few burials 
(listed in I)ryor 1984a, 258), the proi«:t produced few 
features that c<>uld be assodated ....;th ri tual or ceremo
nilll. These findings "-ere in bro11d ttgree:me:nt with 
Abbott•s researth, which only re'-tal~ a. sina:.Je non· 
senleme:nt site, a group of Broru:e Age cremations 
(H awkes and f-ell 1945). Research carried out after 
1978 has, hO\\'C.'\'ct, substantially redressed the balance 
in f:t\'Our of ritual, in terms both of new $ites and new 
interpretation. 

In the Cat's Water excavations of 1990 (Chapter 3). 
a hitherto unknO\\•n he-ngiform monument was disin4 

terred. In addition, further research into Mahany's Site 
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ll and the Padhotme Road 'house' (Pryor 1974) has 
indicated that both ""t:re probably fuoerar)' structures. 
A third Neolithic mortuary stru<:ture ....,_s found at 
Cat's Water in 1997 (Chapter 3). The Flag Fen J)<)St 
alignment and pl:uform :~Jso probably ser,-c:d a m:ainly 
ritual purpos.c (Chapter 18). The new intCll)retation of 
the post alignment largely c:ame about as a result of the 
Power St.:uion excawtions of 1989 (Chapter 4). 

Conservation and preservation 
This section considers the archat"Oiogical burial 
environment, :'lnd the eiTorts made 10 kt:ep large :u~as 
of w:uerloggtd deposiLS "-c:t_, a process intended to 
counteract the eiTects of a retreating groundwater 
table:. 

Desiccation and the archaeological 
buried environment 

The principal known thre:u to the: ofll)nic deposits at 
Fl.11 Fen is proba.bl)• desiccation. Since the 19SOs. 
thei.r environment has been chancterised by a falling 
Jroundwater table, largely bro"JI'Il about by artificial 
dra.inage. The me<.tiev2l Mu$td~ (Halliday 1986), a 
large drain th:n cuts through the pOSt alignment, is the 
main surface water Oood relief channel for the Eastern 
Industrial Area of Peterborough (Fig 1.4). The water 
IC"'d in lhis dyke is kept as high as possible, thanks co 
the eooperation of the Environment Agency, but, ~n 
so. in summer month$ it is found tO be regularly at 
kast a metre be-low the highest Bronze Age horizontal 
timbers. In winter, it might brieny rise: close to the lc:wl 
of the: lo~st horizontal timbers. The Mustdyke 
undoubtedly exerts a 'draw-down• effect on the local 
groundwater table. 

In addition to dewatering, the site is also affected b)' 
other factors. the most obvious of which is sewage 
sludge. Sludge: is currently spread O\-er some 200 acrc::s 
immediately south and v.--cst of the: Mustdyke. The 
eiTects of sludcc and other (mainly a1ricuhural emu
ems) are present!)' being monitored b)' tWO indepen
dent projecu: the first, the Waterlogged Anoxic 
Arc-hacologk.al Burial Em·lr01,1Uent.s (W'ANABB) 
Project, is funded by English Heritage and b~d at 
Durham Univt'rsityj the second is funded tointly by 
English Heritage, Anglian \'C'ater Services Ltd. and the 
Unhx-tsit}' of Su..m:y. The Iauer is more site-spccifte 
and is concerned with the microbiological activity 
assoc:iated with sewn.ge ~nd slud.ge in arehaeoloaic~l 
context$. 

1be first results of the \VtU'lAnE t>rojcct ha''C 
rettntl)' bttn published by the Ancient 1\>tonumems 
l.aborator)' (Caple and Oungwonh 1998). This ~port 
indudes interim results of a ttn-day pro3ramme of 
monitoring at Flag 11en (ibid. appendix 1). The moni· 
coring of the chemical and physical condition of water-
1Q83ed depositS (in which me:lSurements wc:n taken 
automatically at ten·minute intervals) showed that the 

archaeological deposits were moderate!)' reduclng and 
neuml. Further reports will appear through the 
An<:iwt Monuments Labor.nory. 

The artificial lakes as ' water 
conditioners' 

Despite fears expressed in discussion, recc:nt research 
has shO\\'n that water seeping from the large lake at the 
visitor «nt:r't: is not oxygenated, despite the fact that it 
is pumped from the Mustdyltt: nearby. Caple and 
Oung....'Orth (ibid, paragrnph S.S) ha\'e discussed this 
phenomenon :tnd it should be noted that the arc::a in 
which thcir monitoring took place: still recei~s a stead)' 
00\\• of st'epage from the nearby lake. They report: 

The: site was disco-.·~d as a result of Opt'ration.s 
tO impro\-c: the drainage in the: area, which has 
st'c:n 11 ptogi'C:ssh~ decline in the water table. 
The: dc:aning of the drainage ditches, Mustd)•kc 
and Cat"s Water, aUO\\'Cd the disco,x-ry of Aag 
Fen but this now poses a thrc:::n to the site, liS the: 
pl:nform lit$ a\x:we the new w:'ltcr table. This hii.S 
been counter«! by the exeav2tion of lakes adja
cent to the site. The w:tte:r levt'l in the lakt:s is 
maim~ined by pumping w:'lttt up from the: 
drainage ditches. which then slowly filters 
through the platform back to the dt':'linagc ditch
es. Pumped water U$ually has high l~ls of dis
solved oxy;en, which would encoungc: the: 
brtakd()\1.-n of organic materials, but the usc of 
the lake to allow the pumped w~ter to stasnate 
should aue,tiate this problem. The monitor
in.g ... took place within one of the areas Cl.lfn':nt-
1)' being excavated and at the same IC\·ct as "--ell 
prescn•ed timbers within the platform. The 
redox values obtained "--ere in the region of 
-300 mV. 

Construction of the artificial lakes 

The construction of the Aaa: Fen mere in july l987 
W':IS the fint tucccs.sful auempt in Er'I,J:Iand tO prc:scn·e 
an archac:ologieal site: threatened by destruction 
through dewatering. Of the two Lakes constructed ln 
1987 and 1988, the former (F~.g L8,l.AKE) scems to 
haw b«n wholly suco:ssful, but the Lauer (fig 1.8, 
POND) has exhibited problems of seepage and 
requires regular topping up. .Both lake$ w«e con
structed at low cnphal cost, using materials thou were 
readily Obtainable from builderS merchants. 

Many visitors to Flag r"Cll have expressed an lnter· 
est in the constructional details of the lakes and the 
lightweight semi-Oostin.g foundations of the new visitor 
ccnttt, whieh is located in the: main artificial mere. 
This building actually sitt on top of the pos.t alignmem, 
its weight so efl'ectivt'ly spread by the special founda
tion :lmtngtmc::ntS th:n it appeal'$ to cause tht Bronze 
Ase tim bert no harm. 
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Fig 1.9 INJm»>f U.. J>Oi>•l>nv ...,-..., U._,Jo U.. 
bund W forM 1/N MIWt orr,jicNM INf't, Jtl#y /987 

The main lake: ac flq Fen tw. a citrum!tftn« or 
some 400m and c:ndosc:s an U"CI Just ibort of a~ 
(about two acra). Wattt IS hdd \lo-ithin lbc men by a 
pol)thc:ne membrane. In plan (Fie 1.8) at is not~~bk foe 
havina no s.h.arp comen, """'ich mishc h.a\~ prcsmtc:d 
practical difficulties when 1nsc:na.na the pol)""tbttle 
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membrane. The polytbcnc used is bulldcn' OPM 
(clamp--proof mcmbnnc) of l()()C)..eauac ductneu 
(0.250mm), which wu obf;ai.ncd tn I'Oih 20 ~~~: ) .,m. 
Lon&« rolli would ha\~ ~ brtttr, but the exm 
"-datu mr,tlt Mo.~ cauwd handltn& problc:m.s.. 

A bulldou-r titttd with e:w:tn wide. low around
prc:uw-c, •boa cnwkr' uacb \\'U u:s.td to push ~top
soil into a bund, or bank, approxima.tdy 1m hiJh. This 
bank wu suffidauty "iclc and coruolwhttd to carry a 
tJ1dc.ed h)-draubc CXC':a\"ator <Fil 1.9). The machine 
~-ated • mdl'e-\\ick: trend~ ~the bund do-A-n 
to the undc:rlying day, l()cnc 2.-)m below the bund su.r
f.cc (F"tai.IO). 'Tbc plubc shttc 'A'U ~'tf'Cd into the 
trmdl and held "" pbco ...... """ poles. The -
W&1 then blddiJkd ak:lna appr«cioutcl)' half Its ~cn,m. 
The nat >h«t ol pol)1h<nc ..... lopped the fin< o.h«t 
on the mlidc (bkaidc) sudl that 'A'atcr p1U$UR hdd 
the "''0 te>Jrtbn'. It ""*' orqpnally plmncd to fix the 
slK'CU cocctba .,.,,th adbc$1,~ bpe, but tl'us Pf'O""Cd to 
be pr.ttieaU)' unpoulbk, due to ramfaU and mud. 
Accotdingly a gm<r'OUS 0\ubp of at kaJt a mctn was 
alkw;"Cd., It toolt one day to comU'\Kt lhC' bund and 
approxunatdy row- ell),. to imcrt the: mmabranc. 
AnolMr d.ay ""U s.pmt Lanc;bapiz1& and mak:ana sood· 
1'bc toW am o( mxhinc hliC and mataub was 
approxunattly ,C2SOO. Usa.na a pump kindly ptoYkloed 
by tM (lhm) Analian \t'lttr Authomy, lbt men was 

Fi,l. J 0 SthmNnit smiott ,.. sM. ,._ INU'r' Is MtJuwd lr'U}UJI t.lu ""llv Fnt '""" 
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Fit 1.11 The artificial mn-e jh()r-dy aft" iu initial flootHng 

filled with water. The average water depth is approxi· 
matc~l)' 300mm (Fig J .I J). M.arginal plants, including 
JYpM attgrmifolia and Iris pstlulat(R"Us, "'«C inuodu«d 
to djminatc sludge poiJutitm and to encourage the 
cstablishmc:m of a naturally bala~d floral and faunal 
community. 

l'be second Jake, or pond, was ''«"/ mudl smaller 
than the first. Its corners \\o~re necessarily tigtue:r (Fig 
1.8) and it Wll$ also construet~ in the l:uc s~son of a 
particularly dry summer. which C$USC'd the und('tlying 
clay to crac.k - two probable reasons why this lake 
requirQ more topping up than the large mere. 8)' the 
wmmcr of 1994, how<'·er, the nate of topping up had 
$.lOwed down, doubtiCM due to the natural bloc.king of 
leaks. 

Coles ( 1995) has su~sted that scht.-mes that 
invol~ polyr.hcne \\~rc: in:td\•inblc for two reasons. 
Firtt, it was suggested that burrowing animals would 
bore through the membrane. The Flag Fen lakes. 
which in winter are populated by rats from the sludge 
stnling fidds, ha\•e so far not expcrien«d any problem 
from burrowing animals. If this we:r~ to hap~n, the 
damll.,J( coukl easily be repaired from the t urface with 
an adhesive polythe,ne patch. as used by farmers to 
repair wrapped silage bales and readily available: from 
agriculrural stockistS. 

Coin' second objection concerns the longevity of 
polythene. lkfore constructing the Flag r::e,n mem
brane, the manufacturers (Visqueen Ltd) v."t":re con
sulted. The)' reponed that, pto\tided it was kept awa)' 
from ultta..,iolct light (sunlight}, the material's life in 
use W'8S not known. It is, hov.'C'Vt't, Ylidcly used in the 
building industry, where a life expectancy of 60 years 
is quite usual. If the potyr.hene ha.:s 10 ~ ew:nlUalty 
replaeed, the costs, a.s abo\'e, are minimal. In the 
meantime, dnpite Coles' notes of caution, something 
substantial bas been done to amst or delay deteriora
tion. In the light of experience at the Rag Fen, 
polythene offers a IO"'-cost solution that most 
archaeological organisations could afford. Butyl rubber 
(a material appi'O\-ed by Coles by impli~tion) costs in 
round terms more than ten times as much as polythene 
but, likt polythene, it is also sus«ptible tO damage by 
ultraviolet light 01.-er time. 

Construction of the visitor centre 
lightweight foundations 

An mhitect's dnwing or the foundations of the: visitor 
centre has already been published and contains details 
and specifications of the: 'llrious materials U$('d (Pryor 
J992a. fig 4). The purpose of this brief account it tO 
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Fig 1.12 Visitor centre foundations) stage 1: organic mud 
is scraped off the drained mere bed 

Fig 1.13 Visitor centre foundations) stage 2: styrofoam 
blocks are unloaded 

Fig 1.14 Visitor centre foundations) stage 3: styrofoam 
boards are laid on a bed of geotextile covered with a thin 
layer of sand 

Fig 1.15 Visitor centre foundations) stage 4: the under
lying geotextile is wrapped around the styrofoam and 
weighted down 

Fig 1. 16 Visitor centre foundations) stage 5: a revetment 
bund of Oxford clay is heaped against the edge of the styro
foam 'raft' 

explain how the foundations were positioned without 
harming the extremely fragile archaeological remains 
that lay about a metre below the surface. 

All the work was carried out either from platforms, 
or by machines fitted with wide, low-ground-pressure 
crawler tracks. The foundations were designed by Dr 
Ron West of the consulting engineers, Posford 
Duvivier, and work was carried out by the staff of 
Penland Archaeological Trust under Posford 
Duvivier's supervision. 
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Fig I. I 7 Visiter ctn~ jolmdations, StQte & /ormlr"l and 
mnlt m'r'.fi:1tr~mt?Jt are pur in pcnitit),r prior w r~ pouri'rg 
of a ringl~p;«t «ma'tte sfo.b 

After 10\lo-ering the water IC't""el in the lake by about a 
metre, the ground was allowed to dry. A thin sk.im of 
lakebcd organic mud W'aS then rcmcwed from the site 
of the proposed building, which was then kvtllcd (Jo~.g 
Ll2). The lightw~ight foundations \lo't:te formed of a 
styrofoam platform measuring approximate!)' 20 x 
14m and 660mm thick. Styrofoam boards we.rc ddi\•
('red in bundles of four, each bundk measuring 8 X 4 
x 2ft (2.43 x 1.22 x 0.6m; Fig 1.13). The bundles 
\\""Crt laid by hand on a geot(:l(tile shttt on the dried 
lakebro, which had bttn CO'It'tcd with a thin I&)'C1' of 
washed ~nd. The geotcxtile retained the sand and 
provided a mud-free v.'Qrking surface (Fig J .14). 
Laying the slabs took ten houn and S-pecial arc was 
taken to ch05C a still, windJess day. Once the styrofoam 

Pig I .18 Visizor wmt foundmitms, SIQP 7: 1111 huildi11g is 
tr«Ud Orl llll C:Onc:!'\lljl sf® 

slab$ had been lakl in place, the gcou:xtik was folded 
around the ouuide. parcel rashion, and the whole 
weighted down with sealfolding planks. This arrange· 
menc was suff'I'Cient to pn::\-cnt breezes from penetrat· 
ing the lightweight platfonn 0\'ernight {Fig l .IS). 

On the foUowing day. a stiff', blue day bund was 
placed around the platfonn and carefully pressed into 
position (1-~.g 1.16). 'J'bis bund effecti\-cly protected the 
scyrofoam raft from all but gale-for« winds. Fonners 
and reinforcing mesh for a sin.glc·piett concrc:te slab 
Y.'erc: tht"n positioned abo\'<' a damp--proof membrane 
that t"O\'el't"d the entire styrofoam platform (FJ.g 1.17). 
After the concrete had been poured and allowed six 
wee-ks to cure, "'"'rk could begin on the building itself 
(l'ig 1.18). 



2 Recent research in south Fengate 
by Christopher Eva11s a11d Fra11cis Pryor 

Chaptcn 2 and 3 are de~'Oted to summary descriptions 
of pre-dctcnnin.ation contract exc-avations carried out 
in Fengatc aftcr the implcmc.ntation of PPG 16 (DoE 
1990). These sometimes limited and £nagmcmcd exca
vations will be prt:sentC.'d b)' area, to pr"O\idc some sense 
of landscape cohcrrocc. This chapter will consider 
work carried out south-cast of Third Drow. Chapter 3 

will describe fiddv.--ork further north, mainly on the fen 
edge adjacxnt to the original ROJ\.VDoE Cat•s Water 
subs:itc. 

The important tcchn;quc of micromorphological 
anal}'Sis of soils was not readily avaibble when the 
ROM/DoE excavations took pl:tcx. h has thcrt:fore bttn 
d~dcd to present the micromorphology reporu in 

Fig 2.1 Atri41 tJi4W Dj tltt Ikpot s•'r~ (mid jortground) fro'" 1/te 10tith~aJl. 711t Ne«ithidBrtmu A~ rin,.dtidr$ tarl>' frtnt 

Age ·s~dmtmt <DmfJC"nd' a,.d latu /rrm A~ diu.h 11 (defining th~ fm ~#) an parric.l41a.rly ckar. Tit~ 1973 StO'(V~ Bar 
R()(U/ ~ti<J,u are uif/ Wib/~ (upt>« right). Photograph~ July 19'17. Reprotbted by kind pumiss.i(m Qj tM Cambridp 
U,ivmi(J' Commirt« for A mal Ph«OJJriZphy 
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a:~ater d~tail tMn \lo'Ould normally ~ tM caw in an 
0\"'t:t\'i~. This tS a1so appropri:lt~, a:n-m the' lut'\"i\'al of 
pab«<SSls. wbic:b """'Ut: panku)arl)• •-oc:ll prua'\'UI ctok
to the (C'n <dgC'. Soil miaornorpholof)t aside, ncb 
repon wdl be prntnted tn t.hr« pans. After 1 bod 
intr0ducti01n, lbe principal raulu will be described and 
• fina.J 5CCUon .... ,u eonPdc:r the pro;m:·~ wtdc:r impbea· 
dom. Tbc Cambnd1c Unh'ei'Sit)' ArchKo~ Uru1''$ 
cxca''ltions at the [)rqloc. ~tc m 1992 kd d&m:t)y to an 
important rnnn.smcm o( the K'IC'C'P(cd dating of tiK 
Sronz.e Age fickt bounl;bry dlu:hes at Ston:y\ Bar 
!Wad. 1\ summary by fi,'alU and 1\>lJ.ard o( the main 
points of that f'C'.asKmnC'nt appcan at the bqJnrunJ or 
the diKU.SSion of lhc Otpot ( 1992) CXCI\'IUOM.. 

The """ ol......,....... ck-"<lopncnt .. and ........t 
Peterborough inaascd m 1995, \llo1th ~~ prob
lems of c:uration. In ra;poruoc, En,lJSh Hcri. C'OI11III&' 

sioncd a f'C''M:W or the' rqpon·s ~ poc.cntW 
which •-as produced. for hmlted circulauon, munJy 
amongst cuntOI$, contrKton., and dknu (Pryor 
1997b). The production ol the antonal ft'\~' "'*' 
timed to coincide v.ith tbc cmc::rp::ncc: ol PnC'I'borouch.., 
a uniwy authority (an Apnl 1998), "'lib its 0'\"D an;ha(.. 

ologic:al dC"'dopment control proccduns. Tbc cumonal 
guide: has pcv.'ed to h.r\'1: been '"CC)' l.Mful, noc. only dl.lf'
ina tht daffic:Wt procus or transfurlna aaratonal control 
from one authonty to anothC'r, but in maJuns routine 
and often rapid p~ct("t'minaUOn asscsunmts m an 
am or gmt archaceologiCal potmtial and complcxny. 

The CXCI'\'atio.ns diSCUHCd b¢1ow h.a\'C: produced 
somC' remarkable and surpnsina, mults. A few stand 
0\lt, (UCb IS lhe datchtl 1.1.ith IUOCllttd banks and 

•cuhu.ral u:nta' (q noon or sutfacn) found to s\U'Vi~ 
at 1M Ca.mbridgt: Unm:nny Atchl«<logttaa Urut"s 
(Xpo4. sate ( 1992). S1mLl&rly, 1M Tlurd Dr-0\-c C\'1lua· 
uon propsmnK of 1998 n:ooukd furthe-r C\1dentt of 
81'0n.tC: Act' tcctkmrot \nt}nn tl'w: d1tch«< (~ld S)'tUn"l.. 

The TO\\'tt Worb ~ n:poud an important later 
81'0n.tC: Ale Kctkrnc-nt •hic:h mdodtd a substantial 
JJOM•bk rccuhncv ~.ukhft~, 6~ 1\;t: Jt*''d pits, 
and duc-ha of the kilO\\-, Bronze Ale fic.ld f)'Sotcm. 

\t"od: at C.t's WatCT m 1997 n:""C'.ted yet a..nothl:r 
Ncohthtt mortuary str\K'tu:n: al~ on W same on
mtauon as the two ~n from pn:"o'IOUS wort m the 
am, suanuna: otbcn nonwn to be found. SU(h d~Soo 
CO\'Crics ~ a f"C'nundcr that the Nil pictUR, C\"m 11110 
mtauk-cty studied an am. IS sull onJy put:Wly \"l1.1blc. 

T he Depot site 
Tbc Cambndge Unn-cnaty An;haco~ Urut \lo"aS 

cornmmioncd tO ~ 6dd C"'o-'1Julb0n o( a s:&tC 

c l.Sb.a 111 cxtmt, •idun the Fm,;atc lndwuial &tate at 
OS NGft. TI. 212985 (F'tg 1.6; fi,-ans 1992). The •'Oft 
was C'Sf'ricod out 111 anuapauon of thC' <lOCUti'UCtion ot a 
aty counal -~ depot and took. place 111 September 
1992. The Sf"C'S um:wpt<d •"M on thc south-western 
sade of thc 8ronzc Age fidd system dose to tbC" edge of 
the fen. 1'bc ground swfKC" sloped more than a mccn 
&om norch to south (4.20m to 3.00m 00). 

Bdorc fiddwort began, Ros Pal.mtt was cocnnu.s-
sMmcd to rcaa(y and analyK the ac:nal pbocognptuc 
~ for tbt area; lhtS included att photos not 
1\'>llabl< to tb< RO~IIDoE PtO>t<t (Fogo 2.1 and 2.2). 

-

.... /If 
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Fit z.z 1M INpot sit" (1991): ~'* pl.a" (qfin Ew1111 1991) 
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PV 1.J Th1 /Xpot $1t6 (1992): mnclr l«anon plan of tlu u:cat.utJOIU (Q/rn- EwlfJ 1992); tlu« trattlta acawrnl hy 
J~rtla!td An~ical Trwt ;, 1997 (Tr 1- J) 11n Gls4 ~uti 

Eion'Cfl tri.al trenches, each 2m wide, and a 'tnt ata~ 
tion', Sm tq\llff, wc:rc cxa,·atc:d, co'~ring approlCto 
matcl)' 950m1; t4)Sclhcr thcMo: (Knc:h« pf'O\idcd 1 

6.5% sampk of the dC\>tlopmc:nt aru (F"tg 2.)). 
Suati1n.phic suf'Yh•al Pf'O\'td co be c:xccptklnal in 

the kw."t"l'-t)ing, or IOuth--cutcm, half of the "te, where 
upcan banks tnd ocher sutftcct ,~,u,.f\'td ~«mina:ly 
intaCt. l~ttum or K\'tnl periods WC:~ r«<rckd. A 
rinf"ditch of Iacer Neolithic or Carty Bronze ~ date 
prt:-d.atC:I ditches or Bronze Ale fklds (Fta 2.4). 'While 
the Depot fidds dearly formC'd pare of the wider 
Fc11$Jtc Ororu:c Aa,c J)'ftcm, they \loWC laid out in a 
more obvious coaxial paucm, in rouahly square 
'block$'. The)' may also ha\'c bct'.n •hon·ll\'ro. One 
round buildina was found assodatt:d with ~ fidds, 
althou&h • «Ctilinc:ar pabsadcd cnciOJ.urt cocu1ininc 
•notbcT round house probably cl.ttn to the Bronutrron 
Age trt..n!idon (Fig 2.S). Finlll)'• • 'llle' (Iron 1\ttf 
Roman) Kri~ o( dnchcd firlds, on a dtfTc~nt alljpl· 
mcru to the Brontt Age syst~, .... -as round at the cdcc 
or che fen (Fia: 2.6). Iron 1\ge u-ttlemmt fe:aruru, 

Tilble 2.1 Summary and chroooiOJY of pcdo1co~ 
c11,h. and land·u~c 

lltC' Roman and 
poit•Romlft 

Rln,oducl\ (bltTOW) con•trucdon 
(Pfolil~ A and 8) 

~ .. ,. con•tNetion (Pro6ln 0 
and E: ~1llaer 1n Prot'ikt P and H) 

"!\art •tnppiftc~iturl cornU\K'tionl 
burnt ~one •prnd (l>rofsln P Md 
H); .orne anu..ut d•)· ~h dcopc:JI1tion 

l)lteh/bank corntt\ICUon (l>rot'ak G); 
tome all~.n.W cby 'w!t 

Dli:IUI'tlani»'IIJU\'UitiOn - leW~ 
uuncauon and rTWOrbn& ol the' A 
bo.-
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tnclude.na• pwt;ibk tud~ah JU'\IIt't'Utt or clamp.~ 
alto (ou,nd 1ft thlt toUltwa\tttn ltu (t« 1\bk 2.1). 

Soil micro morphological analysis 
by C A I Fmrclo ond fJ l.<wis 
So1J mkromorpholockal tnat}"M't •'f'l"( ~ ot 
umJ'Iel from t-a;t\1 bwlcd tOIJ J'l()(&kt.. The- Depot All: 

PfO\"idtd an ickaJ orponwuty to C'.'ltiiiUft(' tM bouncd 
land~ Mn1tmpoorMy .,th &ht 8rona Aet and Iron 
A&c tkkl l)~nn• rnn.kd by ~~ Cllel'\~ 
S.nee dunt~~ dw RO.\UloH dCW\'WOM oll971-4. .... ~....._... ......... ,_,.,. 
ndabk, dw oppomiDifJ to C'OOitwc ~ -'J'
~n. thlltll~, ~ ••• _..., ~ oltbt b-<dcc 
bndlapc: t.o lMt at lbc S("a'llft Roed 8Dd. c.·. 'lien 
sublttn.. .. al the .oft ~ ~toc<CI'a. lb< 
pob«ook .. cbt D.s>oc .... lood ...... proc«t<d -
beer <1.11~ b7 anl'.lwofb aod.or tbt subtc.qumt 

d<poo.- o{ -· ~ oltilty...,. alhMum. 
Tbc C"'Chl profiln txam•Md UC" ~ in 

cluonolotlaJ ord<t. Pull <k1ath .,. lodpl with the 
snt tre:tu\"C" 1ft me u.mt\ otlka. Cambnclgc". IXwkd 
SOil m~mo~lopa_l dncnpuons Itt ci\"m in 
Appcndurn I, 2, on.l ~-

- -... 

The Late :"'lcotithkn!.atly B'tonu Ace rita.c-ditch 
(FotiCut"ft I and l) 

f1'rrc/tlt A Trmct. 6 (tou-lh lkk), snu:Md~tdy outskk 
n.n,-<l1tch (Fcoaturt 2), to the 10Ud'I'""A'C$t 

o-J•IOmm aUUV!Um 
)40 620mm (d1.uurbcd?) b\lrted sollfplou.&I'IJoll 

620 760mm 
760 780mm 
>780mm 

(l'lollk AI) 
inlkl rtbct solol (Pro(&Jc A2) 
•tone line . ..-

1'></W 8' Trmcll._ iMtdt 'bon<>w """""'' (Fanu< 1), 
• cda< o{ ......... dt 

0..)- --
)~ bwwd lOIII in ot UDdtr bar!'ow 

( f't Girt 81 .ad 82) -6---,._ -
"""* 0. Trmch 2, t I Om - o{ - dird> --O..l'Omm 

).I0-600mm 
>600mm 

.......... 
buntd 1001 (l'lollkt C I om! C2) ··-
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Tb~ Bronu Agt dn>\'tW8)'1 (r~aru.ra 6 and 1 
and 30 and 31) 

Pro/ik D: Trench ~ bl:f\\"ee'n eat~-"'uc nal\ninc df'O\"(-o 
way ditehn (Feanu-es 6 and 7) 

G-380mm alluvium 
380-640mm soil, lf'Uft('lt~ bf'neath bank 

(Profiln 0 I and 02) 
>640m.m subsoil 

Profik £; Trc:ncb 3. bct'oo\-.:cn north-south running 
df'O\'C\\'tY duchn CN:aturn JO and 31) 

G-320mm altuviu:m 
JZ0...700mm buried soil tnmeatC'd undtt ba.n)r. 

(Prom ... El ond E2) 
>700mm subsod 

The Iron"" burnt--~ .. and 20) 

PtPjik F: Trmch 4, snlcd beneath (ron 1\gt' burnt stont" 

ll}~r (mru~ 14; Profiks FJI~ PIIB, FVA, and P21B) 

21 

11 

0- =--==-,.;IOm 

Profik H: Trmd\ 4, u.Un do\\'ft ''"'ical tnlnC:Ition or 
pou~e rurf wall liM {Fnt~ 20; Profil-es H I and H 2) 

The Roman clit"blbank (r"eature 19) 

Ptcf;k G: Trench 3. under bank &'SSOCiatro with Roman 
ditd'l (Profiln G I and 02) 

Oisc:usslon 
The proflks •PP'"U 10 rtptCSCnl the: ~"'\"f horizons or 
a modcratdy wdl to poorly d~-dopcd. brown nrth. 
"1M upper horizons of this soil (( 100-150mm) •>ctt 

trunattd ln mos.t a.rns. andfor ""'OfUd through~ 
sibk C'J.tlitt nm stripp;nc and till.' and throQ&h tub
S<qutnt atlurialaandation pn:I«SK$. 

S1ronc day enriehmentlilluviation ol)v;ously 
~ after aim, di'O'~--ay, tnd barrw• C'Omtruc
don, as non<: of tbt 8 horizons undcmnth these: £c:11-
cun.-s show tnric:tuntnt or this son. This is consisttnt 
with lhr ~ a.cccpctd intCfl)tetation chat t.he 
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inOuence of the seasonal aaal"'dation of alluvial firK' 
mau:rial iMft:*d sublcantially i.n this locauon only in 
lattt ptriods. 'fh.t dl$turban« anociatfiJ with the con
llruetion of the Bronze/Iron ~ features ahould have: 
cauttd tomt lint't rcle:au: and l'nO\'t':mcm, but lhlt influ
ence is d1ffiNit to dctcnninc due to the l.mpa.n or con· 
tcmpoBncous minor/later nujor aUuvu_l tg:radat.on. 

The ~'t':r pare of C, the prof11e a.uociatcd with • 
Roman bank. shoWJ incrc:aKd c.la)' tnni.loc.tion. Tl\it 
sugcus that some clay mputlmOVC'ment e,·cnts 
occu.rrtd before anclfor durin; the Roman period, but 
thll.t the nujor alluvial acd\'ity on the lite Is PMt· 
Roman. •t'httt is some twien« that 5011 d1sturt:J.n« 
throu.ch tiJiaJ'C occumd on the 1~--c:r ~n of tht s.ite 
before the Iron A$c. Whether or not thC"rc ..,.., cuhwa .. 
don in thJJ run durin; the lron Aac and Roman 
pcriocb it unknown. Ft\'OUAbtc eonditiOtu for pastonl 
activitief wouktaiJO fC:Cm 10 h:I\'C cxktcd, at lcu:t bdon:: 
the lron Aa:e, aJ indicated by turf dC\oelopmcnt. The 
nlt\II'C o( land UK I'CIII.tcd tO the Bronxe A$c (sekt J) .... 

tem is unckar from lhc micromorpbolog.a.l evidence: 
tloi\C', and it wiU be intereitinC to compa~ ~ results 
to thOK ofpho$phate an.al)'li• conduacd on the site. 

Finally, the buried soil v;·u probably ~>u~cd to 
scaiOnal Yrcuinc tnd drying asltOdatcd with t Ouctun• 
ina groundwater table and O«'asional Ooodina 
lhrouat\Out mud\ of its histOr)'. A horizon dC\~Iopment 

shows that it Y."'S not watcrloagtd, ~'tWr, unbl Later 
Roodin& C\<tnts in Roman and post-Roman timn, n<tn 
in the loY,•et;t parts or the sne. 

Principal results 
The ring .. ditch and Neolithic activity 

Trc:nch 6 Will poi:ltiOnt'd to cut a small rlfll~ltch 
(c 20m external d•tmetcr), v.sibK on aerUI pbo
IOSJtphJ in the north-calC qua.rtc:r O( the a;itc (I:J.p 2.1 
and 2.)). The locat.on or the ti'Cndlln rcladon,h.•p to 
the cropmark plot, hO\\~'CT, (ell 'liahtly further 50Uth 
th.an i.ntc:ndcd. Rather than Nnnina ~AUt (rom it• em· 
trc, the trmch cut obl»qudy terois 111 ..outbcTn scctor. 

The: ddinzn; lint-ditch w., 3m wide and 1.1 m d«p 
(&om the top of the p<tl), v;ith a broad, J~, U
Wpcd profile. It~ primary filh comkc«t ol intcr4emcd 
dd )'clkM·-black tands and ;md, evidently deri\'ed 
6om v;uthcrinc o( iu sidct. This wasftalcd by scconcbry 
dcpoiiu o( mkt to da:tt IJT)' and tight broYin sandy loams. 
Alana tht inntt cdct ol the upper prohle was • ,,,.'Odct o{ 
quite pure liFt )dow tandy err--d. The uppmnote fill 
had been O"Uncated and il Y.'I:J appamn Wt lhc outer 
~ had been rteul. 'Thk scconda.ry pro61oe was 2.1 Sm 
wide and 0.6Sm dct"p, and or broadly splayed U shape. 
hs base COM"t5ponded .,;th a shelf i:n thC" OUtC'I' profile. 
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Oe$phe evidence for recuuing, the aren enclosed b)' 
the ring-ditch did not pn)Vt: complex. A possible J)C)St· 
seuing trmch 14'85 found to run parallel with and 2.2m 
inside the line of the ring--ditch. This consisted of a lin
ear sJot 0.35m wide and O.lm deep, in which vo~re 
found subcircular postholes: the soul.hcrn, 0.4m in 
diameter and 0.15m deep; the northern, 0.35-0.4m 
across and 0.12m deep. Gi\·en its size and the frequen
cy of gra\'d in its upper profile, th«C can be little 
doubt that the ring-ditch was the quarry source ror an 
upcast earth"A'Ork of some son and that the postsenin.g 
trench may ha\'e held a timber r~unent. 

Only a rew small fragments or bone (from tertiary 
contexts) wcre found in the ring-ditch proper, while no 
finds v.'\':re ri!trie\•ed from the interior. 1'be rarity of 
finds makes the dating of the monument difficult, but 
this in itself is l't'ma.rk.able, in that it Suggi!Sts that there 
was only minimal background acthity in the immedi
ate \'ic:inil)' prior to its construction. It m111y be sup
poud th:n the ring-ditch Wl'l$ probably of later 
Neolithic or Early 8ronu: Age date. 

After much deliberation, it was oonduded that 
there wu no cvidenc;e to SU31C$l thl'lt the buried $Oil or 
turf within hs interior had been stripped away in the 
course or construetion~ as had happened, for example, 
at Mu.ey (Pryor and Frendll985, 237}; nor wo.s there 
evidence of ancient or modern plough damage. It was 
therefore conc:ludcd that the mound was either '~ry 
srrutll or, more prob:lbly, th2t it was an em~nked riOJ· 
ditdl - in eft'c« a hen.giform, but lac:king an entnlllte
way. It should be recalled that the: evidence for a 
mound was also slight in th~ c~ of the Storey's Bnr 
Ro:td ring-ditch and barrow (Pryor 1978) 53). The 
gra\~l fill within the up~r ~rt of the ditch probably 
represented an episode of b:lekfilling or le\·e.lling, prior 
tO the r~tting of the ditch. Gi\'Cn the history or l.:lter 
Jand-u~ in this area (discussed lxlow), it is likely th:u 
an)' remaining upcast had been ploughed ()ul during 
the: btc:r Iron Age ()r, more prObabl)', in uriy R<>man 
times. 

The vast majority of the site's worked fiint assem
blage would appear to be of post-Neolithic date, 'J'be 
only noteworthy c:arlic.r pieces \\'Cf'C a number of 
l'eolith.ie blo.d~t (ineh1dina o.n~ ~TT1HNI) r«over>td 
from the buried soil in Trcneh 8, and a fine mncchc:ad 
from Trcneh 3, also from the: buric:d soil. The Iauer 
pictt, prob:tbly ground down from a l::l.rger ma«hcad 
or axe, is probabl)' of late Neolithic/Early Bronxe Age 
date. While ~ry small, and giV<'n the: rarity of such 
objects, it is nonetheless a significant 's)mbol of 
~~r'. 

Bronze Age: the ditch system 
It was assumed, gi''W wh.at was a.lre.ad)' known of the 
archaeology of Fc:ngatc:, that the rectilinear cropmarks 
wtrc: or Bronze Age date:. None of the finds or str.ari
graphic c:videnec contradic:ts this d:atinQ:, but little: pos
iti''<= eviden« was r!C'COVertd to confirm it. 

The: layout of the ditch 5)1tem is illustnued in 
Figure 2.4. The dltehes \•aric:d eonsidernbl)' in siu: (Fi.g 
2.5), and wt"l'i! sometimes accompanied by banks or 
remnants of banks. Figure 2.7 sh~'S l\\'0 Bronze: Age 
ditches (8 and 9) with a sealed, p~d bank. 

Fig 2.1 T7u DeptH tiu (1992): rlu toal md of Ttm£h J 
(looking 11(Jrllr) Jh«ai,g 8rrm:;t A~ ch~tbk diu/us 8 (md 
9 {bot1om kfi a11d u.m"); nMt tlu ualtd grand lxmk w 
d1itlr 9. 01ich 11 of tht Iron Ap '!au' fidd tySWII is 
visibk~ upt>« right 

Bronze Age: evidence for settlement -
Structures I and II an d the settlemen t 
compound 

Trendl 8 was extended to determine the site or a 
round structure (1) found !It tht southern end of the: 
tn:neh (Fig 2.5). This s tructure was defined by a po$

sible shallow t2\~S-drip gully (0.6m wide and 0.2m 
deep), about 7m in di.:lmetc:r. The buried soil within 
the: interior had b«n truncated b)' c 0. I m :~.nd there 
was evidence for two posthOle$. 1t an only be (.'()o-

d uded that this: was a small round building, Since: den4 

s.ities of U$$0clated finds "~re extremely low~ it is 
questionable-, howe,~r~ whe-ther it c:ould be interpreted 
as a house:. Almost no finds were rccO\'ffC.'d from the: 
excavated portions of the gully and its interior 'floor' 
area. On the other hand, fi\'C pie~ of bone and six 
J;berdt (plut «um.b~) of .Sroru:e A8e pottery w~ 

found within the adj.ac;:c.nt, metreo-long excavated seg4 

ment of Ditch 6. This is a relath~l)• high artefact den· 
sity for settlc:mc:nt f~tures assocl:ncd with the Bronze 
Age field S)'$tcm :n Fengate (cf Pryor l980. l74}. 

The senJemcnt compound revt'aled in Trenches 3 
and 8 is so far without parallel at Fengate (Fig 2.5). 
·fbe eaves--drip gully (width 0.7-0.Sm, depth 0.4m) of 
a round building (Structure It) t 10m in diameter w:l$ 

exposed in Trench 3 (F26 and 27). The filling of F26 
was ric:h in chm~l which probabl)' derived from a 
sunken pit-oven (F64) which had bttn dug into the 
eastern side of this gull~·, adj:tecnt to the southern side 
of the trcnc:h. Set 0. ISm ab<we lhe Roor or eithe.r a pit, 
or more likely a recut of the gully itse-lf (perhaps. asso
ciated with an entnn«way), was a fired da)' 0\'Cn plate, 
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c 40mm thick.. fragments of this w~ scauercd 
throughout the filling. No postholes VI'Cte found within 
the interior of the building, alth01.1gh one, perh:aps pan 
of an eaw:s support, was four\d on the edge of F27. 

It is suggested that Structun- II wa-s associated with 
the compound, which was defined by the s t«p-sidcd 
post bedding trench comprising ditches 7, 8, and 28. 
The compound, which mtasutro 34 x 26m, v."11s 
aligned somewhat askew to the orien.t:nion of the main 
Broru:c Age ditcht'd fid ds. The cvidcn« suggests that 
Structure 11 and the senJemcnt compound were laid 
out shord)' afu:r the lidd$ had gone out of USt', but 
remained visible as e:mhworks, perhaps into the 
Bronze: Agdlron Age transition ~riod. 

Iron Age: the occupation spread 
Structure m and the 'late' field system 

Evidence for Iron A~ settlement was found in Trench 
4, which was located at a point whett" 1hc underlying 
terrace gr:t~l droppc=d t~.way \\'(StwtlrdS towards the fen 
edge - a nsturol deprasion fonou"t'd by the Parish 
Droin {Fig 2.$). The lower-lying dep<)Sits in Trench 4 
were therefore wet, if not :letually wtl.terlos,ged. 
Occupation feaiUrcs included a $hsllow day·lined pit 
(1m in dismctcr with a flat b:ascJ 0.3m deep) which 
produttd shc:rds of Middle Jl"()n Age •scor-ed w;~.re .. 
and a sprdd of occup:nion debris that ex(endc:d for 
2.2m cast or the: pit. The midden-like debris included 
large cobbles (m.l'ln)' burnt), pie«s or fi.red c-l:t)', l ron 
Age pol$herdsJ and hgmcnl$ of bone in a dark, mot· 
tied, sand)' silt, 0.08- 0.IZm thick. Perhap$ surpriling· 
1)', the assemblage did not indude s.ahern briquttllgt'. 

Directly to the tast of the occupation sprtsd, the 
buried palacosol bad been uunc:atcd. Away &om the zone 
of truncation, which was approximately 30m :tC'tOSS, 
the palaeosol was about 50mm thiek. \'(lithin the zone 
it was cithtr absent or consis-ted of a ~r)' thin residue. 
The cause of the truncation was prol»bly anthT'O-" 
pogenic as there v.-'8s linle evidence for watcr scour in 
1he are3 (Charles Frtneh person.'ll communie.uion). 

Fig2.8 TM ~pot si1e (1992): tiew looking north a~ 
Tnnch 4, $h(}t.r:brg bu.l'nt $t.otta a,uJ (H/tp <kbr411/ the lnm 
A~ '()CCUpati()N $pruzd' 

Since ard marks were obse:n~d below the alluvium, 
ploughing must tul\'e been a factor, but it could not 
h:we been the sole cause of the eroskm. 

Structure: rn was located in Trend\ 4 {Fig 2 .4) o.nd 
was undoubtcdl)' closely assodatcd with the Iron Age 
occupation spread. T h<.- main feature of this structure 
was a straight wall-line, oriented nonh-south. It con· 
sistcd or a charcoal s tain (0.18m wide), the: possible: 
remains of 3 timber b~·platc:, with traces of vertieal 
posu (0.1 5m diameter) set on either side. This l.ay 
within the upper portion of a trough (0.48m wide and 
0. 1 5m deep), filled with d.att a.rey sand--s.ilts. This fea· 
ture is perhaps best Set:n as t1. burnt w:lll-line, but no 
return was found at either end. Immediately west of 
the wall-line was an are3 of compaeted cobbles, 3m 
wide, which is probably best interpreted as a noor or 
hards ltl..nding. just east of the possible Roor "~re three 
postholes th.'lt may also ha"e bttn pO\rt of the structure. 
1\,-o sugsesdons art prol)(>sed: SuuctuN: Ul may not 
have been a building, but a C()nstruction that $C:r'Ved an 
industrial function, such as a firing damp for burning 
turf remo,~d from the nearby truncation tOne; more 
pl:lusibly, the structure wu always. semi•sub1ema.nean 
and was parcial!)' (emt.«d into the truncated er..st face 
of the burled soiJ. If this is tl.Ccepted, it coukl originall)' 
h11.ve b«n 11. reetangul~tr, turf-buih house Or outbuild· 
in.g. In which cue, the buried soil ml)' have been uun· 
cated both 10 provide building material (turf) and 
imprO\·e drainage in the adjacent area. 

Although Fen.gate is "'ell known for its Bronze 1\g-c 
fie-lds, so far little has been learned about any subse
quent $')''Stem of ancient land management. "lbe ROAV 
DoE C:n•s Water excavt~.tions p$'ided evidence for 
Iron Age: and Rom~n itOckyards, dl"()\'t:\1/2)', find seldt> 

mem, but no aetual fi elds or paddocks W('Te te\'C2Itd 

(Pryor 1984a). The 'l31e• (Iron Age/Roman) fields. 
described bdow :tre therefore or S()me importance. 

The 'la1e' fiekls are laid out on a \'Cry dift'ercnt 
~tlignment 10 the earlier, 8ron~ Age, sys1em (Figs 2.5 
and 2.6). The bter :tlignment appears tO follow the 
edge or the fen, as defined in ge:nen.l term.s b)' the 
Parish Drain, quite closely. 1'be system would appear 
to ha\'t depended upon ~e principal ditches ( t 6, J 7, 
tl..nd 20) which ran Cll.st~wes-t along the fen mar-gin. llle 
longton (17) W2S excav:ucd in 1998, in Trench 4 of the 
adjace:nt Third 01-o\•e site (Site 0; sec below), where it 
was $h0\\•n to h3\~ origins in the Middle Iron Age. 

Ditch 20 coukl be traced for 82m. Generally it 
measured 1.15m in width, but was as wide as t.3m, 
due to ofr-cen~ recuning; its depth in Trench 12 was 
c 0.55m. In Trench 7 it was both wider (1.5m) and 
dcq>e:r (0.7m), with a more V.shapcd profik. Ditch 17 
(205m long) wu U.shal)«<, c I. 9m wide and 0.8m 
deep; Ditch 16 \.,..S U--shaped (O.S..O.Sm wide and 
0.3o-o.50m deep); it also shew.~ evidence: oftccutting. 

lberc Weff fn~ main north- south ditches (19121, 
18, 31, 36, and 41), which were broad!)' similsr in 
shnpe and stte to those just de5Cribod. There was evi· 
dcnce that banks ::aceompanic:d dilches 16, 20, and 21 . 
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Precis~ d:ning of th~ $)'Stem is diffi cult, but thae 
<an ~ litd~ doubt th:u it comm~nced within th~ 
MiddldLtt~ Iron Ag:~ and continued in us~ into 
Roman times. Ditch 15 was cl4!arly cut by the day
lined pit, described abc.we, whidl yielded stw:ros or 
M.iddle lron Age •scored ware'. Turning to th~ $)'$.-' 

tc:m 's late:r usc:, a backfilled recut of diu;h 20 in ircm:h 
7 could be firmly dated to the later first or early second 
cc:nrury AD. The on1y e\•ide:noc for a u,ninus om~ 
qunn was pro\ti.dcd by ditch 16 in Trench 91 which was 
dearl)' cut b)' a later Roman cnclos~ ditch (2'2). 
Some el~mcnts of the systt·m, for example} ditches 
17- 19121 1 may tul\'e continued in usc as late :lS th~ 
third century AD. 

Roman 

A scatter of small pits or pOStholes indie:ued probable 
Romano--British scttl~ment in the are:a. The onty tub
ttanti:tl fe:uure was a small rectiline:~r ditched enclo
ture at lhc soutb~"'~st corner of the site, which 
produced pottery of the third centur)' AD. The pur'"' 
pose of this low-lying enclosure is uncmain. 

The dating of the Storey's Bar 
Road fields r econsider ed 
by C Evans and J PoUard 
'l'be dating of the Store)•'s Bar Road sequence, as pub
lished (Pryor 1978)) hinges upon the interrelationship 
bcty,-~en the ring-ditch/barTOW and the ditches of the 
field S)'S'tem. No central burial was l't'CO\'ered within 
the fonner and the logic of the 1ite tums upon the fact 
th2t the elTon n::quired tO construct the monument (ie 
the diu.Jng of the diteh circuit) was disproponion2te if 
all th.u wa.t intended was the deposit on the surface of 
the Collared Urn cremati-on found within ils interior 
(Pr)'Or 1978, 60). The GTOO\'<:d \Varc encl<*d settle· 
ment then bec:une associated with the ring·ditch~ the 
focus of a contempor.ary field system. SubscqucntJy, in 
the carlkT Sroru:e Age, the ring-ditch circuit was recut 
in its e:ntircty, a barrow constructed in its interior, and, 
still later, the tiekl system (which continued in use well 
into th~ se<:ond millennium) was extmded across its 
eastern edge. This is, :'LI'gUably, an undul)' complex 
scquenec. 

When the site was exQI\'atcd in the earlier 1970s, 
the now ubiquitous ring-ditch monuments wen:: not 
common. At the time:, few Neolithic settlements had 
been CXC&i\'atcd and expectations of disccwering wum· 
biguously domestic structural cvidenec within the low
lands of southern English ri\<er valleys ~re high (cg 
Mclnoes 1971): the idea. of an end0$ed occupat-ion 
ap~nrcmly manifest in the Fcng:ate ring-ditch fitted lhe 
mood of the day. 

Within the StOrt:y's lbr Road tq>On, Bradley con
tributed a reinterpretntion of lhe Mayden site in search 
of panllcls for e-nclosed ring··ditch settlements 

{Bradle)' 1978). Since that time, ho">e\~r, Playden has 
ilSC'If ~e:n reevaluated as a hengiform monument with 
a primary ritual function (Cieal 1982) and, over the 
last m-cnty )'CMS, c-om~ble rinJ.-ditched settlements 
have not ~en forthcoming. C i\'en this, and in the light 
of the Depot site cxca.v:uiont, it seems appropriate to 
reeonsider the StOI't)''$ 6:~r Road (SBR) scqucnct:, :lS 

this has major n.mifico.ti-ons for dating the origins of 
the Feng;:ate field system. No radiocarbon determina
tions v.-cre obtained from the two key components of 
the complex, the ring::..diu;:h and the field system iuc:lf. 
Their dating relies solei)' upon the artefactual evidence 
2nd daimcd pauerns of rclationshi.p with the numer .. 
ous Groovtd Ware-associated pits scattered across the 
site:. Late Neolithic ettamics and lith.ics v.~rc present in 
quantity from all parts of SBR Area 1, and later 
(Bron:tt Age) m2tt'rial virtually absent. Possible Beaker 
sherds came from the upper fill of the ring~itch, in 
\\"'hich Collatt:d Um ·was also present, and a barbed-
2nd-tanged arrowhc2d was rt:CO\'ffed from a small pit 
or posthole in the southern pare of the area (feature: 
8 1 0). Such homogeneity in the findt assembhtge no 
doubt provided support for an argument of chronolog
ic.1.1 unity in the complex. 

Despite the virtu.:~ I absence ofBrontt Age material, 
there arc aoo<1 reasons for pl:lcin.g: the ring-diteh 2nd 
field $)'$tem in the early tO mid second millennium 6C, 
se\~tal c;cnturics loter lhan lhe date origin.1Uy envis
aged. Attention will first be turned 10 th~ rin&:-ditch, 
which was considc:red the focus for the CrOO\~d 'Wal't 
settlement. The ceramic anembbge from this feature 
is dearly mixed with a large raidual component. This 
includes fragments of plain bowl, Groo\-c:d Ware and 
Bronu Age urn. The dating is clinched b)' a $herd of 
Collart:d Um from the primary silts Oayer 3) of the 
ring-ditch on its can side. This must be either con
temporary with the construction of the monumt'nt, or 
provide a urminus porr quan for it. 

AJthouJb it was argued that the ditch had been 
recut after the Neolithie ocrupalion had ce:lStd (in 
order to provide materi.aJ for a mound), the published 
sections show no such sequence. Indeed, there is e\'Uf 
reason to assume that once constructed the monument 
had b«n left 10 decay natumlly. A cremation anodat
ed with a similar undecorated Collart:d Urn on the 
inner edge of the ring-<litch has a radiocarbon deter
mination of cal BC 204o-1430 (HAR--400; 3410±120 
BP), within the con\'a\tion.al earlier Bronu Agt: range 
(l.onp'onh 1984). lf an Early Bromc Age date is 
accepted for the digging of the ring-ditch, it must be 
assumed that the Grooved Ware and flint from its fLils, 
most of which came from the: upper layers I and 2, are 
residual. As Pryor a.rg:ued, deturfing for the conttruc
tion of the ba.rrow mound (1978} 60; or ahemntively a 
rlng--ditch embanbnem) prob.Jbly resulted in the rede-
position of earlier Grooved \Vare fmds into the area of 
the ditcht'd interior} much of vthieh later WC2thett:d 
into the ditch: the illu5tnted Neolithic sherds from the 
ri.ng-<litc:h, and more significantly those from the 
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ditcbC$ or lhe fteld $)'$tern. art small and apparently 
weathered (ibid, fig )7, 2 1-3$), unlike t.hOk (T'()m pits 
with finn third millennium cal BC r:tdiocarbon dates 
(cg 816; ibid, fig 39) 13--19). 

Two str.uigraphk rdatioMhips exist bcrn~en the 
fi<:ld system and othtt structural components. The: 
southern extension of ditch W24 C\lts into the ba..sc of 
the tertiary silt of thc: ring-ditch, an unequivocal rela
tionship, givt":n the minor scalt' of the: field system. lt 
Sttms unlikdy that the: S)'t.tem could h~ bttn main
taintd for the 500 )~:u•s nettSS:lt}' for a Gf'OOY«< Wart
anribuu~d ditch to have bttn c:xtendc=d across the: upptr 
ftlls of a Collared Urn-associated ring-ditcb.lb2rrow. 
The: d:uc: of the Collartd Urn cttmation within the: 
monument probabl)• pi"()Vides a truc:r attribution for 
the fi eld $)'ttc:m, one: in ~eping with the: Oep<:>t s)1tc:m. 

Only one f~turt with a firm primacy Gl'"()()\'ed 
\V:l re auembl.:lge (Pit BSO) to dc:monstnne the en.rl)' 
date of the field $)1tem was recorded llt cutting the 
ditches. Yet there wo.t clearly ambiguity in lhi.s rela· 
tionship (it wu n<n visible in the publis.hed section; 
Pryor 1978, fig 33), ~nd the supJ)()rting argument for 
the primacy of the ditch is circular (ibid, 21). 

AJthough $1llall and largely derived from a single pit 
coznext, the com position of the faunal assemblag4: is 
anothe:r argument that ean be brought to bear. Sharing 
the same ~sie t.hf«.way ditched dro\"e pattern, the 
Storey's l).ar Road fiekt S)'Stem is considered anoestra! 
to the main body of the 1-cngate S)'Stem. As has been 
argued (1~ 1996), it is reasonable to presume a con· 
tinuicy of stock usage, given shared principles of fidd 
layout. Yet, r.hc fnunal remains from Storey's Bar Road 
art dominated by c:~ule and pig, t)l)ical of Grooved 
Wa~:~.ted animal bone assemblu.ges (67.9% and 
24.1% respectively, with Jow sheep at 8%; Harman 
1978, 181). ThC$t dlliUII QOntr:ISt v.ith other portions of 
the Ftnsate 8ronu A,g1: S)'ftem (eg Newark Rd: 18% 
sheep and onJ)' 4.9% pig; Biddkk 1980, 225). In other 
words, if the basic la)'OUt of the field S)'Stcm primarily 
rdatcd to sheep management, then its design was prob
ably inappropriate for a Gtoovro Wart 'economy'. If 
the animal bone from Groov.:d \Vare oomexu is !.here. 
fore to be disassociated from the StOrt)''s Bar Road field 
S)'5tem, there is no reason why the relationship of the 
remainder of the "-rly assemblag4: is not also residual. 

ln condusion, the grounds for 'deoonnruc:ting' the 
Storey's &r Rotld S«t~ ean be turrun:uised as f()!IO\'.-s:: 

The fact that one of the fi eld ditches extend$ across 
the fills of the ring.-ditchlbatT()W muSt reflect its 
true relationship with the fi eld system. The l:mer 
postd:ues the monument, with the Bronze Age 
dates from the CoUared Urn cremation and \'(fell 
\YJ 17 probably bracketing the (maximum) lifetime 
of the field$. 

2 Disassociating the Groov~d Wllre remains from the 
field s)'1tem, there is no reason why s.uch a compli· 
cated mechanism as the recutting of the c:nt~ ring· 
ditchibarrow circuit need be t\'Oked to explain the 

presence of earlier Sron.te Age m.aterill:l in primary 
contexts, with l:uer Neolithic material predominant 
within the ditch's upptr fills. The Bronu: Age finds 
must d:nc the monument's construction, the 
Grooved Wan m:uerial deri\'ing from an optn set· 
tkment in the immediate vicinity. 

Discussion 
The ring-ditch 

The di.scO\"t:ry of a southern ring-ditch in Fen.gate pro
vides )'t't another ritual or non·domestic dement in the: 
landscape. The: present ring-<titch and two other ritu:~.l 
monuments from Fengatc: (the Cat•s \V:tter 1990 henge 
and the Storcy•s Bar Road ring·diteh/b:trrow) a.rt reg· 
ulllrl)' spa~d within the l.:uer, Bronze Age, fi eld S)'$tc:m 
and m~y have been used 0.$ sights co guide its initial I ~)·· 
ing•out. Certainly it woukl ap-pear that ditches 1, Z, 
and 25 of the .Depot Bronze Age S)'Slem bend to 
rC$))CCI. the ring·ditch (Flg 2.4). This v.'OuJd indicate 
that the monument wAS either physkally visible or was 
still respected u a place of imporUlnce. 

Bronze Age 
'l'be Oepot field system differs from the cmll'81 Bronze 
Age sysu;om in that it is more truly coaxial 'J'be main 
Fengate system consists of a series of major paired 
ditches which ran dov.m to the ftn edgt. The land 
between them was itft"gularly subdi\'ided into ~ctan· 
gular plou. At the Depot site long boundruies run both 
north..ean-.souf.h.wes~ (ditches 11133 and 14) and 
north•\\U.t"'$0Uth-east (ditches 35138, 1/3, and 214). 
Oitches and double ditches appeared to divide the sys... 
tern into (our blocks ~ch of approlcimatdy 70m: each 
(F'1.g 2.4) as follows: 

BJock A: north and \\"eSt sidc: ditches I and 2 (crop
mark ditch 25 south·\\'CStem continuation of 2); south 
side:: projection of ditches Sand 6; tllSt side:: projeetion 
of ditch 35. 
Bl«k 8! north side: projection of ditches S :and 6; wesl 
side: ditch 3; south side: ditch 14; cast side: ditch 35 
(block internally divided b)• ditches 3 1, 33, and 34). 
!JI«k 0. north side: ditch 14; "'"eSt side: projection of 
ditches 3 :and 4; east s.ide: ditches 37- 9o south side: 
ditch 40. 
8i«k D: n<:>rth side: ditches 5 and 6; west s;cle: ditdles 
9113 and I 0/12; east side: ditches 3 and 4; south side: 
ditches 14 and 15. 

' lbc double ditches of the IXpot system do not 
rcumblc the ditched di'O\•ew:~.ys of the: m.l'lin Feng::ate 
$)'$tern, With lhe exception of ditches I and 2, the tor· 
ner angles are too sharp to drive animals around with
out difficulty. The)' arc probably best explained either 
as sources of gnw~l for banks or raised paths, or as 
side-ditches for hcdgc: lines.. 
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Evidence:- from thc- ditches of the Oc:-pot system sug
gests that thc- fields theff vtere not as long-lh-ro as the 
main Fcnpte Bronze Age S)'Stc-m. Most display rda
tivdy little e\tiden«: of recutting. "l'bcir profil« we-re 
not brO*d, irregular Us (the type ofp.11ttern produocd 
through suoc:essive cleaning out), but approximately 
regular, if broad, V-shaped profiiC$. I>cmaps this po~"<> 
tion of the S)'ltcm was more shorc-li.,·c-d than in the 
north-east (Newark !toad, f'Ourth Oro\'<, and C.t's 
Water) where proximity to fl.ag Fen rna)' have resulted 
in more intense maintenance. 

Whate\'Ct the case, c-vidence for long-term renewal 
was not generally apparent at the Depot. 

Givt-n th-at the eaves-drip gully of Structure 1 had 
dminc-d into ditch 6, there can be litdc- doubt of its date 
:md :'ISSOci:uion with the Bronu: A~ S)"$tcrn. This 
small round building is typical of those: prc-viousl)' 
found at Fc:ngatc: (c:g Pryor I 980, 53-6 1 ). The: larger 
building, Structure Jl, is more problc:m:nic. Whilc- no 
ponc-r)' was rcCO\'Ctro from the fill of its e:M:s-<l.rip 
gully, :t few large sherds of Iron Age d.:uc .,.,.~rc found 
within the buried soil in the vicinity. Although these 
rna)' ha~ derived from other feature$ in the are:'l, the 
$(:ale of Structure U w'()uld be more typical of Iron Age 
round buildings in the Fcngatc area than Bron:c.c Age 
exam pi«. 

The alignment of the Depot Bronze Age field sys
tem is dose: to that of the Storey's Bar Road subsitc, 
The rdati\.~ly small scale or ditches on both sit« is also 
vt:l')' similar. It would appear most probable, then•.fore, 
that the rwo formed pan of one and thc- same system. 
(f that is indc:W thc- ease:, it bt-comc-s necessary to rc
~xamjnc- thc- dating of Storey's Bar Road, which was 
thought to ha\'t" its origins in the later Neolithic period 
{PrJ'Or 1978, 65). By contrast, the: Depot fields can be 
shown ro be both Bronu Ag_~ and rda.tivdy short
li~d. 

lron Age and Roman 
There is no c:videncc: of major sc:ttlcment during cither 
or these pc:riods. Oocupation featUI'C$ were found in 
the southern quancr of the site for both periods. whi1c 
Roman ~~~l~mt:nt feal'ures :also extend :along ils west
ern m.:trgin. The location of thc:se l:uer fcsturt:t would 
~em tO rcl:uc: directly tO the proximity tO the fen. Thc
eontinued maintc-nance of ditches from the: Jron Agc
"'CII into Roman times represents a remarkable: degr« 
of continuity in land4 use. Only a wry small ponion of 
this later field sysu::m was inv«tigated (Y.g 2.6). 
Ditches l 61 17, and 20 all seem to enend o,•:es~:Wards 
into thc- area im-eStigated in 1997, h¢')'Ond the limits of 
the site. Unfortun:uely, how~\-er, it was not possible: to 
preeisc1)' tic toaethcr the clements eommon to both 
sites. 

Given its scale and situation within the local Land· 
scapc:, it is rcasonablc- to prc-sumc: that the rron Age 
ditch system directly relates to the Cat's W:tter settle
ment, some 400m to the north-caSt. P~rhaps the 

Oc-pot ' late:' ditc-hes marked divisions within winter· 
flooded mct~d~"'S. llle status of contempor.uy domes-
tic or settlement features around the s.ite's southern 
margins is, how~ver, less certain. Do these remains 
rcpresent a dis.crete small community, pt-"'flaps special
ising in w(!dand edge-specific activities (such as tttd 
pthc:ring, fl$hing, and fowlin&), or was it a Sdlsonal 
'out-station' of the Cat'$ Water settlement? 

The 1997 excavations 
A second e\·aluation excavation at lhe Ocpot t.ite was 
carried out by F4::nland Archaeological ''frust in 
r-<:bruary 1997 (Pryor 1997a). "lbe site was located at 
OS NGR TL 21069850, immediate1)' 50Ulh·\\~St of 
the: area of the: 1992 excavations (Fig 2.3, FAT 97: Tr 
3). In a single uial trench, the: large number of archae
ological features auestc:d to Neolithic, Bronze Age, 
4:::lflier Iron Age, later Iron Age, and Roman settlement 
and land4 usc: (Fig 2.9). 

Although indi\•idual features could not be dirced)• 
rc:latc:d to the: 1992 protect, it was poss.lble to draw~
era! par:tllc:ls ber .... 'ttn the two sites. The: moSt unusual 
d~ry was :t possible roadway (with two side ditch
es) of probable early Iron Age datc-. In vic:w of the l:trgc: 
amount of information in the uc:neh, it was decided 10 
take the opportunity to protect the archacologieal fea· 
rures as far as po:s.siblc: benct~th a large light"'<ight com
mercial building: the wncrcte Roors of the t\\"0 

warehouses planned for the site were: placed on top of 
the undisturbed alluvium and separated from it by a 
gcotextilc: membrane. 

Principal results 

The single trial trench (Fig 2.9) was cut through about 
25()-300mm of alluvium. This I'C'Vt"aled a pallleosol, 
somewhat lhinner than usual ( IOOmm), whieh may 
ha\'C been truncated by erosion prior to :tlluviation. An 
cxtraordinar)' abundance of :~rchacoloaieal pits, d itch
es, gullies, and postholes was recorded. It i.s worth· 
while bric.fly listing the features ((rom north to soulh) 
in order to illustrate the richnc:u of the site: 

N.!otuu 16: a V-$haped linear ditch, whose ~ntire fill
ing was ~aled by gr:wd upaSt from the adjacent Iron 
Age ring-gully (F27). There w~·re no finds, but both 
fiUing and colour arc rcminis«nt of the: usual Fc:ngate 
Bronze Age field ditches. This is supported by its rela
tionship to the Iron Age gully. rururc: 16 runs at right 
angles to Fl5 and most probably fonns pan of the 
same field/paddock system. 
FeotuN 2 7: a ring1r01ly for a round building. The fill
ing contained a shcrd of wheel-thrown Ute Iron Age 
pottery. The exposed surface or the: fLiling also m-ealed 
a deposit of wood ash and rmely comminuted charcoal 
which had not bttn fired in tt'tu. Unusually the ring
gully was aCC<>mpanitd by a low txtc:mal bank of grav• 
e1 which se:aled FJ 6. 
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hoturu 24, 25, 26, and ) I : a dlitn'budon of four 
tmall pits or pot;thob that ek:arty aan~ to rupta 
the adjattnt bu (ron ~ rin&·llally. Paralkls for such 
an am.ncemmt art: hard to find. Puh.aps the: p!u./pou.· 
holes Yi'C':tc the remains of c:~e,c:mal buttrns JN»" 
rcqui~d 'o lhorc: up the walls m the bulldina:'• lat('l' 
)'\"an? 
FHtu,.. 10: a Late lron ApEa.rty Roman lant"ar ditch. 
The: baul filling contaanc:d C'laf\t &bmls or an almost 
compkte Ute: Iron Age or earl)' Rom.ano-BntM cor
doned bo\\'1. 
Future II: laf'Jt" ph or bun'<nd of l.arp chtc:b, pont
bly associated with 1mall pits.'postboJes muncdJatc:ty 
adja~t (S« btlow, P19, 20, and 22). Late Iron~ 
or early Roman. 
NratuN• 14, 20, tmd 22: thrtt small pl'tslpostboks 
poss~y auociatcd with the larger pn. Nature: II 
(a~). Only one: (20) produced pouc:ry. wtuch ""'U o( 

Late: Iron Agt or early Romano-Bnnsh t)~. 
&Gtu,..• 11 ond 18: l\Jo'O lmaU pits with tht.n 
(<IOmm) day lining and scnps ofsbtll-ttmptttd pot

ttl')'; po15ibly Iron Agt. 
FHtwN J2 and .11: two paraUd lmnr datcbes "'ith 
similar ft.llinp, but no databk antfacu. A lattt Iron 
A~ dat~ w~ms unhkt.ty. as the supa"fici.al alhMum did 
not dip into th~ tertiary ftltinc of dt:hrr ditdl. On tht 
oth~r handJ th~ alignment or th~ ditches dOd not 
rnp«t that or 1M Bronu Age system. Is a.n Early Iron 
A~ (?urly frnt miliMnium BC) dat~ ind~tn!? 'Tbt 
buried tOil between th~ l"A"O ditches was twckr and 
.... -en compacted, tlichtly more cm--cl~rid\, and was 
~aYily ttained with ironlmanpnae. In his report: 
French oonsid~~ this a possible made-up f'()adltrack~ 
...,..)' s.urfacc (French 1997). "f'M rwo s.ide-ditchts 
would ha\'t: pi'OYided dBinJiCC and a source of lf'l!\'el 
£Or the poniblc tradtway surface. 
Featur-. 28': -a linear diu~~h with similar flllin& tO t.M 
IWO paraJicl ditches. ju.st dc:K:ribcd (FJ2 and :)3). "l"1\c: 
tuperficlal alh.wium did not dip into the tertiary fiU,. 
ina. nor .... "Cre there inditatk»nt or. banltltradt. Jurfac:e. 
The ditch cltarly tut through tht fillin.c of the pfObl .. 
ble Oronxe 1\ge linear ditch. FIS. Pon1bl)' nrty Iron 
J\g<l 
Feature IS: a thallow linear d.itch run.nins at ri~t 
andes. tO Feature I 0 (I« abo\'t'). Cut by ?early 111)n 
A&:c ditch. Feature 28 (above). 'T'htre ...,--ere no fmds, 
but th.c pale fitlinc a.nd smuigraph.ic: ft'lttionship to 
Fea~ 28 suggest a Bronze Age date. 
~otur.1 8 o"d i: two backfill('(( Pits (wnh a hiP 
grR\~1 ••m••• and """'dary and 1oruary fillmp 
absc:nt). Pit 7 produced a latJe, frfth, blade~ 

liU util~ llakt. in darlt hich quality Ouu. The p1ts 
wuc: Stc:c:p-i:id«< and possibly dug to rttriw the: 
backfill within t.hem. Such £ea1ures an a common 
fe-ature o£ Neolithic sites in tht rq;ion (d Ph Y4, 
StotC')''s Bar Road subsite; Pr)-oor l978, fig 20). Pit 8 
produced no datable: finds, but ¥i'IS oth~iw '"c::'J 
similar to Pit 7. A Middle/btu Neolithic dat~ is 
indicated. 
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Fi12. 9 17u [),p« ti" (1991): 14• </ trioJ tm><A ""
•>O¥Jrit<if'Ol ~f<ot- (qfib Pr)'K 19914) 

FfttuN 14: a s.bal)o....•lincat ditch of probable Roman 
date. All\1\iwn dipped into lbc fllling and two ·~th· 
cred thtrdJ of Nenc Valley Colour-(:o.t~ Waft "A"t'ft" 

found on lhe £eat~ s:wfacc during macllinin&. Tbt 
ditch doa not appnr on air pbo<ocnph.s. Its alien· 
~t can not be fin~ into t.hC' plan or ditches rnul~ 
in the adja.cmt 0cpoc. (1992) C'XCIVationS. 
FHtu,.. 5: a unall pit. ?Roman 
NDIU ... J: I lafJ' linw dllch of"'"- possibly thm 
pbasc:s. AJhMum dtpptd uno c.hc: upper fillinp wtuch 
produced sbmk olbtc:r Romano-British ponny. 'The 
ICM"'tr prinwy fllli.nz "''U or t\\'0 phasa. 'The fmt was 
Iron A,cc: (posJaO!y ~liddk IrOn Age), which "''U par-
tialty tut out by a btc:r Iron AaeJEuty Roman tca~t. 
Utc:r Roman material accumulated in tht tenia.ry fill~ 
inc or this r«ut. This £eat\lft' miaht possibly be an 
extension of ditch 22 (Ute Iron A£dntfy Roman) of 
Ill< odlaom• D<!>ot (1992) ""eros 2.6). 
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Discussion 

Few trial ~nches could h:wc prOduced such a di"erse 
collection of arch:~eoloaical fe:nures. The excavations 
of 1992 and 1997 ha\'t clearly demonstrated that the 
southern p:.ru of Fen.a:ate are of the a:reatt$1 archt~eQ>o 
'<>a:i<::al imp()I'Unee. The di~$$i<>n is am'*d by period 
and attention is drawn to the po$Sible Early Iron A~ 
roadway. 

N'eoUthie 

The presence of the two pits (F7 and 8). which resemble 
the so-called 'small filled pil$• or the Euon CIHI$Cwa)'ed 
endosure or Hurst Fen, miaht argue for the presence 
of a settlement or ritual site of 50 me si.gnifteance (Pryor 
forthcoming; Clark ~~ tJJ 1960), It is arguable whether 
they might be associated with the nearb)' Ocpot ( I 992) 
ring-ditch or the Storey's Bar Road Gf'OO\'ed Ware set
dement (Evans 1992• Pryor 1 978). 

B'roru.e Age 

Two linear ditches running at right angles (Fl5 and 
16) almost ceruinly form ~rt of the Bronu Age 
fieldfent.IOfure S)'Stem ~aled in the Depot excava
tions of 1992. Thcir presence was u.ntle)X'CI«<., hQ\\~u, 
liS they do no t appear on aerial phOtographs and their 
:~.lignment w-as not picked up in :\ny of the (1992) 
trenches (experience has $hQ\\•n that the boundary 
ditches of re«-ilinear fields frequently turn at right 
angles diJ'tt'tly beyond a trial trench!). Fonunatdy, 
their alignment conforms precisely to the Depot 1992 
Bronu Age e:ndosurc paue:rn. As is almost invariabl)' 
the: ca-se: whe:n Fe:ngate Bronu Age ditche:s arc inwsti
gatcd b)• trial trenching, the-~ vo~re: no finds. The tcr
liary, uppc:r, infilling of the nonherly ditch ( 16) was 
scaled by a lens of gr:wel upc:ast from the l:~ter Iron Age 
ring-gully (27) alongside. 

Earlier Iron A.ge 

Since fearurcs of this period "-ere not expected, evi· 
dentt for this ((:()ntrQ\'et'Si:d) datina: is both slight and 
indittet, as there wtre no finds. The features eon
cerncd a~ the linear ditche:s, F28, 32, and 33. While 
the: thttt ditches are oriented \~ty approxim:udy on 
the Depot (1992) Later Iron Age/Earty Roman aJign· 
me:nt, such closdy spaced and paralld ditche:s are: not 
found in the late.r Iron AgcJE.arly Roman phase: of that 
site, whe« the fields or paddocks sc.-e:m to have" ~e:n 
laid out in a r.lther spare: manner and were without 
di'O\·e·wa)'$ or other rubsidiar)' featurC1. The Cllppina 
alluvium dkl not dip into the tcniary filling of these 
ditches, which was the: case not only in latter Iron 
Age/Earl)• Roman ditches dsewhe:re in the trench, but 
ai&O in tht 1992 :and in the RO.\<VD<>E C:~t•s Witter 
excavations of the 1970s Fen pte project (Pryor 1984~. 
pi II, in which the :alluvium shO\\'S as darker ditch~). 

This would suggest that the ditches in qucs-Uon were 
completely filled by the onse' of alluviadon in the btter 
Iron Age. 

The altuviation pr<wides :\n approximate urmimlS 
ome quem. A unninw fiMl quem is provided by the 
Bronze: Ag:e: linear ditch, Fl ''which W2S quite: clearly 
eut by the ditch F28. Similltrf)', although thcir inter
section was close 10 the trtneh side, it was ;-un possible 
to 5« that ditch 33 miJht also ha\-e cut the s:~me 
Bronze Age feature. 1'llken tO~ther, the av~il:tble evi~ 
den« W()uld indicate a date i_n the e:trlicr Iron Age, or 
~~ the Bronze/Iron Age transition. The burled soil 
betw~n dltcht$ F32 and F33 w::ts \'try hard and Vo""el
rich and may h2\'e formed a n»dlrnekway t urface, or 
a ver)' shAllow b.lnk. Undated and although apparent· 
ly oriented north-south, a similar and J)O$Sibly related 
metalled 'way' was found to have sealed the buried 50il 
in the western end of 1'rench 3 in the 1993 Oepot 
excavations (Evans 1992). 

Features of this period ba\~ not been ~ale:d 
bt:fore in this area of Fcngate:. In the: ROAVDoE cam
paign, the only earl:ie:r lron Age se:tde:me:nt was at 
Vicarage Fann, vo~ll to the north-wc:st (Pryor 1974 and 
1984). M.lln)' artefactS of this pc:riod induding e:arly La 
Tt:ne fibula brooches, swan•s nd- :\nd ring-headed 
pins :\nd 11 looped iron sockc1ed axe: of probable: La 
Tble: C type (Fig 10.20) wert found in the: Povo-er 
St21ion exc::awtions. These ite:ms must surety h.a\~ been 
pl:tced amona the posts b)' people livina in the l()tl;lity. 
The Thwer W()rk::s: site (discussed below) pro\'idt$ an 
obvious candidate for such a settlement. Located in the 
middle: of the old 'Gr.rvd Pits Settkmmt Area' (Fig 
I .5), the three ditches and probable road\\"'8)' of the pl"(:

sent site: a« pointing in the: gmeral dir«tion of the 
'G~I Pits Senlcmmt Are:a'. It is possible, therefore, 
that this road or track could h~ provided a dry route 
along the edge of the vo~dand bcNt~en the se:nlt!ment 
area 10 the south-weit and the Aag Fe:n ritual focus tO 
the north-eut. The eari)' f111t millenniwn WI.$ 11 period 
of fapidly LlO:(ca&Ll& \Oo"'Clll~ i1l tbe a&"t;a wtaeal &u.:b 8 
roadway may ba\'e hem a necessity. A similar fen·mar
gin roadway of po:s.siblc Bronze Age date bas mxntly 
b«-n CXC'IIVllted at Weiland Bank. just north of 
Ptterboro"ib {Pryor 1998b, 109-23 :\nd 1998c). 

Late r Iron Agc:/Early R oman 

Ft:atut(:s of this period form by fat the: majority and 
provide sotKt evidence: for ;,. sirr~ dome:stic setde:ment. 
"lbe: linear ditche:s on the: lower-lying land (F3 and 
Fl4) probably formed part of the rural landscape 
(enclosuf'(:s to do with li\Utock-handling and piiSture 
partitioning) but the features on the higher land at the 
northern end of the trench are wholl)' domestic and 
include: the: e:aves-drip guiJ)' of a small round hou~. 
The: latgt! quantities of poucry and :\nim:~l bone recc:w~ 
ered suaa:est a permanent, if not necessarily kma-lh-ed 
settlement, probobl)' similar in nature to that at Yt's 
Water 10 the north (Pryor 1984a). 
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Roman 

Evidence for lau:: occupation is admincdly Limited. 
Although alluviation may have begun in the later Iron 
Age, it reached s<>mcthing of II dimu in the third ccn-.. 
t\lry AD, after which regular Booding cominucd for 
several cemuric:s. The potter)' from the most lou··l)•ing 
and southerly linear ditch (F3) is from the upper (sec· 
ondar)·ftcrti.ary) fills and can be dated to the third ccn· 
tury AD, just prior to tm onset of se-rious Roodin,g. A 
broa.dl)' similar picture was obtained at Cat's Water 
(Pryor 1984a, 227- 30). Perhap$ the later Romano
Uritish settleme-nt along the Fcngatc fen margins may 
h.:i\'C bc<n episodk or temporary, more a 'presence' 
than permanent seukmcnt. 

Third D rove excavations: Site 0 
A team £rom Birmingham University Field 
Archaeology Unit, under the direction of Richard 
Cuttlcr, undertook evaluation Y."'tk cw« an area of 
6.47ha. ccm:r~d on OS iNGR TL 21209825 (F ig J.6; 
Cunlcr 1998), This project was undertaken in March 
and April J 998, in anticipation of devdopment on 
cither side of Third Drove. The site is located at the 
edge of the fen. An approximate boundary boetvi'(:en the 

-

-
SITE~ 

3 ~ 2 
4 

wetter and drier ground is prtWidcd by the Parish 
Dn.in (Fig 2.10). Twelve trial trenches were placOO to 
assess archaeological and palacoc:nvironmental p~ser
vation, ·rne SC\'en located north-c-ast of ·rbird OfO\~ 
(Siu: Q) will be dealt with in lhc following c;hapter; 
here, onl>' the resullt from the th-e e:xc;avated in the 
field to the south-west (Site 0) will be considered. An 
abundance of Neolithic, Sroaue, and Iron Age settle
ment featurt'S and further Bronze Age fteld ditches 
wcre fC\•e.aled in these trenches; four u;~rc on the 'dry' 
terrace gravels adjoining the 1992 Depot site (1-4) and 
a fifth was cut in the dc::cper deposits south of the 
Parish Drain (Fig 2.10). 

Pr incipal res ults 
A buried soil sealed beneath the allu\'ium survi\'(:d over 
the entire area. Trench 1 ~\'(:akd at least cight small 
pits and a scatter of postholes. These were most prob
ably settlement features as tluee of the pits produced 
Late Broru:e Age pottery. 

The features in Trench 2 w«e more \'aried. 
Towards its eastern end, postholes sealed by a la}"t'r of 
silt, which produced Late Neolithic or Early Bronu 
Age pottery, most probably formed ~" of a single 
structure. At its \\'(:Stem end was a group of small pits, 

o£::, =--==:1-=::::.ra300m 

Fig 2.10 $ius 0 and Q; /(Ka~n tJj f1'UtCllu (4/tu Cutlkr 1998) 
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dQy writlu ~)from rlu smQ/1 pit PllO (droanlfl coun~ 
11/ 8irrm'~t~hiJm Uttiwrti~ Fkld AA:hgtolclo u,.,l) 

poJlholn, t~nd a tinur ditch, most of which problbty 
prcood:ned the Late Bronu Age on stratigraphic 
grounds. 

1be \\~$urn end of Trmch 3 rn~~kd cwo gullies 
and a a:roup of fi'~ pits and pot:tholc:s and pits, one of 
which (F120) produced a large, unabr11dcd rim iherd 
of Coll.artd Um, fired day daub, and a perforated day 
\\'tight (1-lgs 2. 11a and band 2.12) . The wdght is 

Hll. le-t:AO 
ttl 

f120 :, 

Fit 1.11 $1i~ ~ Arw 1: tlu SJffd pa't FIZO (~I'Qp/1 
by &'rmm,Jtam Utt~ F.dd Arc~ u,~·l) 

mo~ bun-hkt than q-1indrica1. Its upper a.nd ~w Md 
su.dacu a~ pined and abradtd, ¥t1Uch mi;tu SUJ!FSt 
we, or s«andary ~we, u a net sinker. 'l'bc aisoda-
don of Collam:l Um sbuds with an uiall)-...perforatcd 
dt)' wci;ht, J)O»ibly a loom~o~.'CiaJlt, is of conJ.idenblc 
im~nec, as it potentialty ~ts an early e:um· 
pic in Britain of cloth mJ:nufacturc (Timothy 
Ch1:mpion personal communiation; Champion 
197S) . 'l'bc c:ord--imprused dm>ration of lhc CoJlarW 
Urn it dOM:Iy similar to an example found in the 
buried soil at t.bc PotA'C"''" Sucion site (be~· F'a.a: 9. 1, 5) 
and from a filkd pit at NC"'trk Road (Pryor 1980, ra.a: 
SS, 21 ), Altbouch all t.J\Roc ~ohcrdt .,.-ere found in non· 
runc:rtry contexts, whcthcr-lhcsc \\'l:f'C s.imple domestic 
contexts it pahaps another quadon. A n.mp~ or 
about 70% of features was cxet'\'lted. Tosc:tbc:r these 
fca~urn provide C'Vidcncc for an eartl<'r- Bronu Ace Kt· 

dement of some sac and tmportan«. 
At the ttilt"tn end of Ttt-nch 3 Y,'n'C' c:tta\'2ted at 

lt"tit thrtt hnc:ar ditcll<'s on the same: nonh-wtst-south· 
cast alignment as the di.tcll<'s of the ll.f'Jn' Bronz.c Ace 
fidd S)"'S:ttm. TbcK appcat'Cd tO OQr'r'Upond dit«tt)• <Aith 
the eastern sade o( E\'2ftl' Bloc:k C (above, this chapter. 
the datina: of t.he Store)''* Bar Rold f'iddt ~. 
'"''0 of lhHe dttches could hr.'t f~ the sides of a 
dto\'C'Yo..Y bdinc down to the c<lge of the fen; tbt ochn
was•ccompanied by a low blnk. h ~«ms no:ason.~ble to 
suppose that the scuJcmcnt found It the •ut md of the: 
t.rt:nc:h may be aHOdated (and contempomy with) 1M 
ditches at the ca" end. The Bronze Ac-e fic:ldfdto\'t\\'IY 
ditches "ttc found in Trenches 3 and 4, which they 
t:1VerSC'd at an anJ!e. F'anaUy, Tno:neh 4 m't'akd many 
fcaturcs and a complex succnsKm of drposits. 

Bridly, phase- J in TM"nclt 4 .,.,'21 l..ate Neolithic to 
Middle Bronu A~ in chte and consisted of pits, post• 
holes, and the possible dro,•cwa:y ditches ju.n 
dncn~. The evaluation trmeh pnMded some ni
dcnoc that it might C\'tntuaUy pi'O\~ possible co sub
divide this p~ usin& srntigraphy (somethinc: not )'tt 

lochin'td for this early period at 'Fen;pte) . 
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To the second phase (Early to Middle Iron Age) 
belonged piu (some clay·lined), many fm:-a"ac.kcd 
cobbles, and some macrobotanic;al cvid~ee for crop 
proocssing:. l::urthc:r pit$, more burnt s.tones, and yt:t 

more evidence for cr<)p p~ssing or str.rw burning 
Y.'ert :1.5$igned to the third ph:tst, plus a large, rttut 

ditch and aeeompanying bank_. which ran parallel tO 
the edge of the fen. This ditch is clearly visible on air 
photographs and fonned part of the Depot 'l:ltc:' 
(1\iiddk Iron Age/Romano-Bri tish) system, where it 
\q$ designated ditch 17. 

Phase 4 of Trench 4 was the latest, but not neces-
sarily the rmal phAse. It consisted of sh:tllow seoops 
beneath the aUuvium and a large depression resem~ 
bling a shallow pool, all sealed beneath the alluvium. 
1'bis phase probably dated to the lau:r Iron Age and 
pc:rb.aps into the Roman pc:riod. 

Discussion 

Neolithic/Bronze Age 

An important and unexptttcd discovt-ry was the 
se:mer of pits, postholes, and related features in 
1ttnches 1-4. Finds indicate that thcst fe:atures can 
bt dated, in round figu~s, to the: duration of the:: 
stCC>nd millcnnium BC. In fact, thcy may bt a con· 
tc:mpor:~.ry and btte-r dc\·e.lopmc:nt of the Groo\~d 
Wa~ sc:ttlc:mc:nt of the: Storey's Bar Road subsitc: nc::tr· 
by (Pr)'Or 1978). The: diSCO\~ry of pottery and non· 
linear features suggests that c:lc:mc:nts of this 
setdemc:nt could have lasted until Late Bron:«: Age: 
times. If so, this reflects an unusual dc:grc:c: of sc:nlc
mc:nt longevity (later Neolithic to Late: Bronze Age). Jt 
should also be noted here that at least one large pit, 
oontaining fresh shc:rds of Gr~d Ware and a possi
ble: :mroc:hs s kull, was ~cemly (February 1999) found 
on the: east s.idc: of Storey's Bar Rood, during c:val'ua· 
tion ahead of 11. small dc:vdopment at TK Packaging 
l..td (not planned or illustr.ncd here, but loc;:ttC:d about 
150m south·west or the fen-edge 'inlet' shown in 
i-tgUre 2.10). 1'bc excavations at Site: 0 and at 1'K 
Pac:bging Ltd hav.: more than doubled the known 
c:xtcm of the origin.:~ I Storey's Bar Roud Gr()o()Vt:d Ware: 
sc:ttlcmc:nt(S). 

Broru(' Age 

Thrt:e Bronze Age ditches and indications of at kast 
one: bank "''Cte found in Trenches 3 and 4, These 
ditches may ha\"C formed a dro\"C"W1o)'t in turn a part or 
the larger Bronze Age fic:ld sy'Stem. Jt is also possible 
tb1tt the pitS and postholes of a settlement could ha\•e 
been usoci.:lted with the: early u$C of the: drovcway. A 
similar, although less well presc:-rvc:d, association 
between non-linear features (which produced 
Collar«! Um shc:rds) and ditched dto\~ys was 
obsc:rwd at the Newark Road subsitc: (eg Pryor 1980, 
fog 59). 

lron AJ.ce 

The: m:ain bod)' of new infonn:ation co~rns the low
lying sc:ulemc:nt within 1"1-cnch 4. This complex of 
Middle: and Late Iron Age fc:aturcs clearly formed pan 
of the same scttlc:mc:m as lhc: Depot Site. The signifi
cant point to note:: is that it was an intact, stratified, 
undisturbed Iron Age: setde:ment with knoYtn bound
:trlcs. 1'b find smuification on lowland domestic Iron 
Age sites is m~, t\'e:ft in the Fens (eg E\•ans and 
$4!rjtantSOn 1988). Although the Parish Drain will haw 
:td\~tSc:ly affeeted waterlogged deposits in its vicinity, 
lhc: prcsc:n« of d:~.y-rich fills in deeper features suggests 
that ora;anie material m3y confKiently be anticipated 
(Frc:neh and Tiylor 1985). Evidence from the Depot 
tx¢awtioN or 1992 and Trench 4 of Site: Q would SU$:• 
gat that tM Iron A,ac: levels in this area hll\'e not been 
significantly disturbed b>• Romano-Brit-ish activity, as 
was often the: case at Cit's Water (Pryor 1984a). 

Off-terrace investigations 
A treneh was cut in the deeper peat and aUuvium deposits 
in the field south of lhe Parish Drain. as pan of the 
Birmingtutm Unh<t:n.it)' Ficld Archacolog)' Unit's 1998 
programme (F'rg 2-.JO. trenCh 5; Cutdtt 1998) . This area 
hOO prniously been subjc:ct to a test pit and augt:r sut'\<t:y, 
following which, in 1996 lYi'O trenebcs were: excavated 
adj~nt to the: drain, under the: dil't'Ction of Kasia 
Gdaniec (OS NGR TI.. 214298·18; Gdaniec 1998). The: 
trenches straddl«'' the southern ~gc of thc terrace, 
where: the groWld slopc:d from nonh-west-south-<ast. 
Ovt:r the 20m length of the: two ttc:nches., the top of the 
buried soil dropped from 1.97 to J.58m 00 and the 
natural gra~'Cis sloped from 1.74 to l.34m 00. 

Approximatc:ly 11 features of possible= or probable 
anthropogenic origin were cut into the terrace gra~'Cl in 
both ttc:nchcs.. The:~ "~ 1tlso a number of natural 
nrc:am ch.anncls. The archacologieal features consisttd 
of irrc:aul:tr scoop-like pits with spla)~d sides a.nd O:u
tish Nscs. One could possibly ha\'C been a small diu;h. 
It was clear that many of the features had b«n dis
rurbcd by mmpling and by roor aetion, pos.1ibly in 
antiquity. Finds included Oint lbkc:s, bone ftilgmc:n t:S, 
and a single small shcrd of Bronze Age pottery. 

Although limitcd, these exposures providcd evidence: 
for Bronu- Age sc:ttlement close to the fen edge. Pollen 
was well prt:Sc::n.'Cd and included C4!tcals (wheat and bar
ley) and \\'Ccds of waste ground. As thC1"C was also evi
dence: for grassland, a mixed agriculturn1 economy is 
suggested. Pollen ana1)'Sis indicated lhat the: cerc:al 
pollen may have derived from the: settlement art:a asso-. 
ci1tt«< with the Jtrchacological fe3TUI'C:$ (Scaife l998.a). 

The Boongate Roundabout 
In March 1994, a team from Binningham Uni\'t:Nit)' 
Field Archacoloa,y Unit under the: d irection of Rich:ud 
Cutdc::r ( 1995) carried out n small e\'aluation on a site: 
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located tmmcdiau:l)• south•ut.t or the RO~VOoE 
Storq>"t Bar Ro.d t-ub$ite (OS NOR 11.. 210988; Fia 
1.6, OR). Althou&"' or limhed S('Sk, it rt\>ealed m~ 
dtnce for a burled soil and a probable Neolithk ~ttde
mtnt. The ruults sen'< 10 'bridat:' the t it" on Sto~y•s 
Bar Ro.d and Third Dl'O'i'< (Site 0). 

Four tttnches wue: excavated (Fie 2.13). Due to 
CUt'ltorlal problems, this was a •retl'Oiptcth'<' noalua
tion in that ~cet\tly laid hardeo« foundations had to 
be tcmO\'t'd in order 10 access the archaeo&oaical 
dtpOt.iu.. At ptrt of the initial cont;U'\Ict.ion, part of the 
ploua,hsoil and upper alluvium had betn rtmO\'t'd. 
Bc:neath the latter ...... , • lt.)'tr or dark on.ngc sand"'lilt 
250-JJOmm thkk (probably a palaeosol), whk:h 
se:alcd the archaeological features beneath. 
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F;, 2.1 J ~,~ ~-bowl ~Qt_..,., (199$): UPI'" 
tmrclr l«..atimt plan; IDcrttr ~ Nc«illtit 

ft4uum in 'TMttlr I (11/rtr CrmJtr 1995) 

Trmch I produced K'Vt:f'll archacoloaictll fe.atum 
filled with a ~k and homoac:neous und-s;ih c:lostly 
comparable with the buried soil direcdy abo\•e 
(Richard Cutder penonal communication). 
Experience at Fc:npte Ms tbown chat featurc:s con· 
cainina auch a filli.na (K"Qumtly pre-date the: Bronze 
AJe. A Cood cnmple "-"'liS the Neolithic- 'hous:c:' o( the 
Padho!mc Road subsite (Pryor 1974, 6 14). Similar 
'nrty' mhaeoiO&iCal featum in Trmch I included 
FIC>0-101 and FI0)--8 (Fie 2.13). The few linds 

included a tc:n"lted back~ blJde ('with luure) from 
FtOO and a ftake from FlO). Art abraded fragment of 
pottery from P103 is undoubtedly pre-Iron Age, but it 
is impossible to be: more prttise. 

Despite the pc'tiCticaJ dlffiCUIOO of carr)'inl out this 
CXCI'VItkm so late in the dC\"t:lopment, it was nonetbe
lc:s:s possible to come to some: sig:nificant conchu.ions. 
As ¥t'dl as confmning that a pal.lrosol was present and 
that prt"SC1'Vadon was IOQd, the clutter of pottboks and 
small pits pt'O\ide cviden~c: for a probable Ntolithic set~ 
t~t. MortOVt:r, if the \'ft'Y pak filling of the featurn 
and the sinale baclttd blJde can be: cakt:n at f.IC'e vatue, 
the stttJemtnt mi£ht PfO\'e: to be: eariic:r "lhtr than later 
in the period. l( the Boonpte featuru were ~n of an 
earlier N~athic stttlemcnc $ite, bc:M'att, "11s the puta~ 
th-e Kttkment located in an extension or the aligned 
earlier Neolithic landscape (represented by the 
Padbolme Road 'bouse', the Ca.t'a \l'tc:r 1997 mortu· 
ary ttJUCtUt'C, and ochCT rc:aturn; t>ryor 1988) , or was it 
part of anomer, aJtogrthcr separate, landscape} 1'bis 
problem will be contklercd further in the chKt.m.ion or 
the earlier Neolithic landscape in C~te:r 18. 

The Tower Works 
In January and February 1997, the: Cambridge 
Uni\'ttl.ity Archac:olosical Unit C\'lluated • site 7.6ba 
in extent in the sou them ~r1 of Fenpte (OS NGR T1.. 
206987; Fit I .6). The excav:ation wu the fint modttn 
projca to ln\ut:ia;ate the area of P«'-"-'jf' Gn\<tl Pia 
(Luels J977at.nd b). h m~altd that p~tion was 
excdlent, C\"C:n dose to the: actual gravt.l pits. 8uricd 
soils ¥t'Cf'C encountered, indudt.na an orpnia ... rich 
'dark earth' dated 10 the earlier fin1 mi.llennium BC . 
The mal.n atchac:olocical fe.atures were all of Late: 
Bronu AJe!Early (ron Agt date and induded pia, 
fiekJ dit~ and ttl unu-iual pcm~b~ull r«ea.n.cuJar 
buiJdUll aJigncd on lhc orientat-.on of the known 
8J"'O%A: Aac ticJd S)'Jtcm. 

AJ almott all the arc:a invc:ltigated was CO\'C:rcd with 
hardstandinc., t.hc: oriainal lwi'aee had been rem~ 
for hardcoc-e and COnctC'te: rafts.. Prc-krvtd beneath 
alluvium, a tNncalcd buried a.o~l had •urvh'Cd in all the 
trenches which had noc been alY«tcd by ara''CI quar
l')'in.a in the early d«:~ct of the ec:ntu.ry. 

Principal r esults 

The JCOioiD' consiltcd or Nc:ne rLn-t-tttf'KIC: a:rt\oe:ls 
ovc:rlyma ju."n.c Cornbrtih Ume:stonc. In mott euct., 
the natu.rtl lUbstratum re:ached in the e\'l.luadon 
t:re:nche:s was an oranae p~Uy und which capped the 
deanc.r a:ravt.ls 10 a depth of c 0.2m and"'"~~' reached at 
c 'm 00 in the north 10 c 4m 00 in the soulh. At lhe 
hi$he:st point of the site, the undertyina: cornbnih was 
rc:achcd at 4 .4m OD, some 0.7m bc:kM the top ofthc 
nacurtl sands and Jf'lvtls. Prcstntly, the erou.nd tur
face: of the tite lict bctwttn about 6m 00 at the nonh 
and Sm 00 at the south. Th~ is, hO\\'C\"t:rJ a fairly 



ah.a.rp brt:ak ohlopc: just below thl( 5m oontour, vtbic:b 
c:xnnddn approximate-ly with lbc boundary ~"ttn 
the northern and sou~m paruofthe a;ite. "'"hc break 
of slo~ is tlto visibl~ in th~ subsoil <Ontoun (Fi& 2. 14) 
Atcllacoklgjcal rt:mains wert: found in thttt art":U: in 
the north-west (rrenchn 8, G, H, and J), wbert: ret
turn Y.'t':rt: mainly of Ute Brontt Age/Early Iron A~ 
date; in the south-\\'nt (Tt't:nch D), whcff featurt:s 
.,.,-ert: post-ml(dk\>al and Roman, and in the touth-cast, 
"''hcff they "~no Late Bronu AgdEarty Iron Agot and 
Roman. lbl( Roman features <Onsistcd or linear ditch
es that may ha\~ b«n associated .,.,;th the doubk
ditehcd Romano-British drovtway I(XCJ\I'IItc:d in 1973 
(Pt)'Ot 1984a, fia It, ditches P12 and Pl3). Onl)' the 
prehistoric fc:atum will M: discus$od in detail hcff. 
1\iodem quanyin_g wts idc:ntir~ across the entire 
norlbcm pan or the site: (all of llinchcs A and C, 
paru orB, E, and K_, and all or Tts:c Pits 1 tnd 2) 

Late Bron~c Ajtc/Ear ly lron Aae 

h sboukJ bt SU"CSkd that lhcrc """~' evid~c::e for ''CJ1' 
dense sttdc:mc:nt. More than 600 ~~~n:b of later 

:,. TP 1 

Bronze Age date: (10me 4Jca:; Hlll 1997) and some: 400 
animal bonn \\'«e rc:<lO\"C"~ from me C\'aluation. 

Au: The earliest featum on the a;ite consisted of a 
aroup of imel'('uttina pits 111 Trmch 8. which extended 
cast at lean as ftr as l'rffleh J. They had b«n 
backfilled with ~tc:d natura1 gti\'C.l and their 
s.ides wert: almotl all \'enical, with shai"J)) angular eor
nc:rs. No c:ompkte pit was ~ttn in Trend! 8 but thq• 
we:~ presumed 10 bt: r«:tanauJar or squt.rt:. The 
abscnc:c: or Y.~t.thcring on the ed.ec:s, and ~ almos. 
horUontt.llayt:rina: of the fills, suue..t rtpid, intc:nllOn
al baddlllina:. Some: s<'ttlina or •n Of1"nktii)N'idl'dt.rlc. 
earth • Otturred in lhc: uppermost profil~s of these 
ftaturc:s. 

A buried sod, whkh waled tht pi~s, ...... s exttptk>n~ 
ally dark in tht middle: or 'l"rt"nch 8 and l.hrouahoul 
'T'tcnch J, but had b«om~ muoCb paler in the southern 
end ofTn:nc:h 8 and in Trcnchc:a G and H. ln trc:nch
ca 8 and J. it abo contained a luge quantity of anc
ram, ca.pedally pottery, which typic;aUy ClOruistcd of 
tarsc. unabradod shc:rds. The dart;. organic na.t~ of 
this lOLl is alm0$t «rU!inl)' the: product or OC('Uptldon 
or middcning. It is atimatcd co lw\"1: CO\'C'I't'd • minimwn 

·~ TP 2 
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arc.a or about 200m2, probably uttndtd north (•"'htte 
it bas b«n qu.atricd ~-.y) and tat.t (btnuth a cinmu. 
c:ar parte). This ·~earth' also S«mcd to rdltn tht 
t:Xtt:nt or lht: unclt:rtyinc pits. h rc:st«< dlt'Ktly on thml 
and an t:arla« land su.rfa«. Thts., in turn, Md pou.~bty 
bttn dt:turfcd or soml.'how tnl.ncatcd. IJC'N""ttn t:Jw. 
layt:r and the: pitS \li1IS a s.liJbtly pakr butkd Kid. In 
Trt:nc:h B, posthole$ 'lli<t:tt rut through it. A Srt\~ su,... 
face lud b«n laid on the SOli 1n Trtne"h J. 

Ot'ttlta: l~1b1t: C~Cid bound&.l")' datcha, s;undat an 
shape tnd fillana: to lhosc excavated an lht RO.\\/DoB 
project, were found LD Trc:ncbet G, II, and F. ThC'u
oricntttion (but not their lc.nO\\'n extent) has been plot
ted on the: ccncn.l plan (F'aa 1.4). Tbc:$c fcaturo 
occur~d in arut "11~:~ the bunc'd .oil ... , ,~,.,. m\K:h 
paler than the 'da.rit urth' found around tbt •~as o( 

"nlc:mc:nt. 
T1tt rtmlintar str~ A ditch and croup of t.tone

hnc:d pos-tholc:t WC'f'C round in 'T"rt:Dtho E, F, K.. and L,; 
thc:K (C'atwu "~"' tC'ntttn~ty annbutcd to this pbaM: 
on the batk or pottery and theu ab.a:nmcm on I«'Uf'(cly 

dated dilchn in Trt:Dthn 0 and 1-1 (F"-c 2. J S). They 
allll)pC'tlrtd to ha\~ been rut t.hro~ thC' tow.'tl' k\"C'k 
or a buriC'd soil and were: SC'alcd by a liter Roman and 
pott-Roman buried p~1l. 

"''hC' pottholes "~ atftft&'C'd t.n two ro-"1 runnana 
ean-north-c:al't-'lliUt<iOUth~$, with a sine~<' oudicr 
(F-47). To the: north·-cnt or the popholcs, a ditcb 
(F'6) rtn pataUC":I to the: matn row. F~ "-a' U-d\apcd 
with cently ilopinC sides and 1 Oat base. It .,. .. ,.s 0 .8m 
wid~ and O.IJ-0.2m dNp, and filled with sandy s.j)l 

---

... , .. 
G .... 

·-
and OC'aJional cm"C:l P<'bbksi lbC' fillm& abo contained 
abndC'd pontty and bonC'. This d.&tC'h may "~u h:r\~ 
bun auocia.tcd with tht pot;tboks, as It did not con
tim•c uno Tn:ndl F nearby. h m1.11t ather ha\t 
rctumC'd •nt or tcnrunated. 

1M tro pot;lhola of liK po»~bk •uvcturc (F43--9, 
F'l-4) "'U'C' ckaMd and m:ordC'd, but ""eft not CXQ• 

\'ltC'd. All cont.tltC'd of awntially the same componcntt 
they \\""Ctt cut throu,h tM kw.~r bunC'd soil to a 

depth o( at lc:as:t 0.2m and had btC'n bnC"d w1th upocht 
frq:mC":ntS or combmh, anq:ular..Jh.apcd 'bnd:s· o( 
flf'C'd day, and oc:eauonal ~ fnpnmu or pOUC'T)'. In 
two ca"" (F41, 1148), it lill"'t. pouibk that the futUI'C' 
had M.ld f'A'O posts ofabout O. l ~. l,m dJamctC'f, but 
tr'IOt.l"""' co ha't hekiJl»l one tunber of about 0.2m 
du.mncr. 1M astOd.atC"d (kwou) buncd tOal, " 'hkh 
"'" about 0. 1 m thloC:It, wu compoted of rauty com· 
pan, dult )llty kllm " ; th ~t.lon&l crs,'C'I pcbbln. 

1M po~thola la.y below an upper buried lOll, about 
0.2:m thkk. Tb1t. ...,.,.,. ''C'T)' dark and rnc:mblcd 'dart 
earth'. "I'A'O m«~arc test pttJ weft excavated 
throuah t.hl$ buriC"d toil to W(t..t the cknt.hy or ft.nds. 
Thk 8\~ $ lhm!J pC'f test p.t. TbC' dart naturC' of 
the' IOiJ and the cSauhy or flndt suum conccnustcd 
accJ\'ny, such as middc:nma CM" O«UPQ~tiOft. 1M fact 
lha.t this buriC'd &Oil ..... so cb.rk abo\"C: tbt sconc:li.ntd 
poJthoks ~~ that it 0\\'C'S its colour and compoti
tion to prehis-toric nthe:r t.Nn to lat¢'1' ectMty (q 
Roman), "JM full C'::IUC'IU o( the Upptf buriC'd IOiJ i:f 
un«:«am, but is kn~'n to hi''\" cO\'\"rc:d about 
1650m1• 
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Discussion 

l.nter Bron:t.e A;e/Enrly lron Age pit$ 
·Cbc e.xca\'ations dc:monstmtcd no.--o foci of prehistoric 
occupation: a we~-tcm :o~ren (ih:n<:hCI- S, J, 0, and H) 
and an eastt:m art:~ (Trenthn E, F, 1<. and L). The 
t-i;hll)' clustered i.ntercutting piu of the \\Uttm area 
were interpreted as backfilled grn\•el quarry pits. The 
use tO which tuth J"3\'CI was put is illustnted by the 
metalled la)-er in 1'rcnch J wbich almost certainly 
appear$ to be an original 'laid' ground surface, late.r 
used as a dump for refuse. 

Bron.xe Age field ditches 

The ali.grunent of th«c ditches corresponds with that 
of F56 and the associated post structure in Trench E. 
'l'he ditch« are clearly pan of the large-r field system 
and align with the main Bronze Age dnwcways and 
fttld S)'Stcm along the fC":n edge (Fig 1.4). It is, howev
er, curious that this alignment seems to ignore local 
topography. 'l'be medieval roads:, First, Second, and 
'l'bird Drove, an- laid out at right-angles to the fen 
edge and givt" the imprfiSion of radiating awa)' from 
the I~· ri~ in the terra('(', on v.'hkh T~~r Wotb is 
locatc.'d. The prc:historic ditches cut across the dirc.~c
tion of slope, in conformity with the main s-ystem tO 

the north-can. This might suggest that the fields in the 
south-~"'Cst were: laid out later than th~ closer 10 the 
Aa.g Fen post alignment, in the NN--att Road, Fourth 
Oro\'C, and Cat''s Water subsitcs of the ROM/DoE pro
ject, or at lc-:ast that the system had its origins in the 
south-east. A suggested shorter chronology for the 
fiekls in the southern pan of the S)'Stem would accord 
~>ell with what "-c: now know about the dating of fields 
in the Depot and Storey's Bar Road sites. 

The rc.'CtlUnear stnu.•turc.' 

The s.cttlemem in the eastern part of the site wns nlso 
demarcated by an organieaUy enriched, buried soil 

\o.rhich Ia)' o~r the possible pOSt-built structure and lhe 
associated ditch, F56. The rc:lation of this ditch and 
the pattern of the postholes remains ambiguous; the 
coalignment of the ditch, bowC"Vt":r, and a central line of 
postholes (I"'43-r;54) suggest that they may be part of 
a rectangular structure. at leaS-t 12m lon3. The post• 
holes would have suppo"ed the main frame of a long· 
house, the ditch forming part of an endosure or 
C11\'o.-dri.p gully associated with the building. Such 
buildings, though rare: in Britain. are not unknown. At 
least f\0<'0 r«tangular Late Btoru:e AgdF..arty Iron Age 
buildings "-ere found at the Wdland Bank quarry, 
some fi~ miles north of Pct«borough (Pryor l998c); 
another has b«n found at Barleycroft Farm, in lh~ 
lowcr Ouse valley (E\•ans and Knight 1997; Fig 1.2). 
All thrtt sites ">ere associated with ditched fields. In 
addition, like' TO\\>er \'(torts, \'(leiJand Bank also fca
ru~d a large expanse of 'dark earth' around its unle
m~nt. Th~ rcbtionship of the Th.,.:er \Vorks SCttlem~nt 
to the ditch~d field S)'S'tem will be cons:id~n::d in 
Chapter 18. 

Tower Wor ks and the c:ollec:d ont of 
G Wyman Abbon 

h is appropriate to compare th~ large quantity of pot
tery reco\~ from 1h~ Towtt Works site with the 
assemblage g:lthered by Abbou. The materi:~..l from 
Tower Works is, h<M"e\'er, nouable for iu lad of 6ner 
and dec:or:ued vessels which charac:teri.s.e the Abbon 
collection (Hawkes and Fell 1945). This diS-parit)' may 
reflect chronology. It is possible, taking this view, th.a1 
lhe T~"'Cr Works group (if 'group• is the tight word) 
might belong within the L:ner Bronze Age, say 
900-700 BC, rnth~r than th~ Early Iron Age (Hill 
1997, 37). Cunliffe (1991, 566) p12('('S the Feng:lte 
Gr.avt:l Pits m:uerial within the ftfth to lhird century 
BC. A somewhat C'arfier date for the T~-er Works 
m:lterial ~A'(Iuld certainly a('('()rd better with the kn~·n 
d:lting of other features associ<11ed with the d itched 
fields of Fenpte. 



3 Recent research in central and north Fengate 

This c;haptcr wiU be oonccrned with the res-ults of 
dt\'dopc:r·funded im~stigations north and We5t of 
1'bird 01'0'<~ . It begins with brief descriptions of two 
outlier excavations within the northern extent of the 
Bronze Age fickl system and continues with sites near
er the Cat's Water. 

The Global Doors site 
In 1993 Fcnl:and Archaeological Trust undertook a 
reeordina brief on the Global Doors si te~ loe:ued 
immediately w-est of Newark Road, some 300m north~ 
WC$t of l.hc Newark Road svbtoiu: hwc:Stiptcd in the 
RO.'NDoE campaign (OS NGR n. 21409978; Fia 
1.6). The lite had been partially di.tturbtd b)' the c»n
struction of a dyke along itt \\'eSt boundary (Fig 3.1) 
and thC'I'e were tips of ha.rdoorc: :and rubble along the 
dykcsidc. An inspection of available aerial photographs 
showed that the site was under pasture or made ground 
and nothing of archaoologica1 interest was found. An 
area approximately 30 x 28m was stripped (Fig 3.2). 
Although the ground was disturbed in many places, it 
was apparent that the buried soil that ctm::red most of 
the nearby Newark Road subsite was still largely intact 

b- - -

Pig J. l Map shl.'IWing loc.atitm of Global Doon (1993) 
a11d Pati"l F&rqry (1994) sitn. TJu app.r(J:cimau orim· 
tation of /Jl'f)baiJk 8ronu A.gc /idd N1mdary dttthu is 
sh()lfl.'n at ucJt siu 
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and turvh·ed to a thickncu of about 250mm. This su.a· 
gcsts that pres.crvation of arthaeological depos.iu ln this 
general arc.a will. in the future:, be good. h had been 
belie\·ed that the area ~s too high to allow sufficient 
lc,·cls or protective alluvium to have accumulated. 

The only visible atthacological feature in the 
machine-cut trench was a straight linear ditch that tra

vt"tScd the excavated affa diagonally (Fig 3.2). The 
ends \\'«C in disturbed ground. No rt'Cuts, butt endS:, 
or entranceway gaps 'o'."Crt' visible on the cleaned sur· 
fa«. The ditch ran almost Straight for 28.5m, but thert' 
were slight ch:.nges of course at either end: to the 
north-caM the dileh vt"erc:d slightly north and tO the 
south-cast it \>ttred slightly to the south. 

In the Je:ast disturt>ed area. tOw:lrdS the centre of the 
exposure. two 5tCtions w~re excavated by hand. These 
rew:aled a single uniform layer of sand~si:lt v.ith a:rnvel 
pebbles (I OYR. 5/4). In texture and wlour this filling 
was reminiscent of the Ncwnrlt Road Bronze A&e field 
ditches. 1lw:: open U shape was also t)-piocal, :1$ wiLS lhe 
ditch'$ she and profiJc: (F"~g 3.2). The only finds w~re two 
very small sherds or handmade pottery. Both were found 
in primary cootexts, close to the ditch bottom. 1De pot· 
tcry was 50ft and poorly fiKd. with a reduced (bltck) 
~. entire!)' t)-pical of pottery round in ditches of the 
Bronze Age system. •t'hat alluviwn was absent from the 
ditch filling w(luld further SuPPOrt a pre--lron Age attri· 
bution for the usc and eonslrUcti<ln of thi$ feature . 

The Paving Factory Site 
In the )~ar foiiO\\"ing the Global Doors work. a watch· 
ing brief was undertaken on a factory de,•elopment on 
the c-an side of Ne-wark Road, some 250m north-east 
of the former site, at OS NGR TL 21459995 (F igs 1.6 
and 3. 1). As in this instana: the devdopc:r did not 
require a heavily reinforced factor)' noor, it wu deeid· 
ed tO le~ the subsoil in pUce. Only the topsoil ..vas 
r.emo~~d. No Grehmcological rCilfllJ"e$ "''C!'~ vi$ibl~ in the 
exposed underlying alluvium. ·l'be walls of the buikting 
required strip footings and these were: inspc:cted after 
the excavation. 

One feature was dearl)' visible. It was an open 
lJ·sho.pe. slightly larger th1~n the 1993 ditch, but v.ith o. 
ver)· similar filling. Unfonunately, it was considered 
unsafe to enter the unshored trench. The feature's 
appearance: in section (ie its colour, consistency, and 
profile:) was very reminisc:('nt of Broru:e Age field 
boundtry ditches exca\-tlled on the nearby Newsrk 
Ro:ad sub$ite (Pr)'()r 1980. 23- 130). 

The ditch could be observed at either end of the 
factory site, but it was only possible: to obtain 
an approximat(' idea of orientation and alignment, 
ind icat~ by a d:ashed double line in Figure 3.1. 
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Without bc:tng abtolutc.ly ccnain, 1t miaht h.a\'C nan 
~n.lkl co the Gtobal Doon d1tch. Since lhc uppc:r fi.U· 
inc or the ditch did not contain allUVIum, ttus .... "OU)d 

indkatc Wat the ;round sud•« a~-c the datch .,.,,.. 
IC\'d whc.n the tlluwiwn bcpn to (orm m Iron A;c 
ti.mH. Such 1 condition would (1'\'0Ut a date wdl 
bt:fa« tht Iron Age: for tM fc:arurc:'t;abandonment. 

Discussion 
1'bc evidence from theK t.,.,'O tmalJ 5itcs "A'Ould Juant 
lhat the Fcngatc Bronte Aac dJtChn extended ~A't'.U to 
the north of lhc N~rk Road .-ubiatc. Boch l:attS altO 
produtfit unexpected but aood n'idcncc: for Lht t.ur
vi\'IJ of a.n clncnsh't palftt0501. Much of tbt land 
around the l:ars:c l~ns 0K'f(:l Ena:•na factory (and 
csptclaJI)' the OCttnSi\'C old sportS cround lh.at lie$ 
immcdiJucly north or Global Ooon) has been dooA-n to 
,,..,. and has not been plou,ahed in modem timc:J. 
This. combined with the presence of a known 
palacosol, Y,'OU)d JUgnt that some of tbt best Pf'C"" 
wn'td at'C'h.arologicalshcs in F(flptc stiU mnain to be: 
di~I'N. h is probablr, mo~, lh:at bring rda· 
livt:ly high and 'A't:IJ drained, this am micht m-eal 
t•u:nsh~ tvidtncc (or Bron.u A$f scnkmnn. 

S((110W 1 
0 .... 

The 1990 excavations at Cat's 
Water 
In the 1990 cxe&\'auont It Ca1's Watn, a una~~ CluJ I 
hmJt: monument mdosina a.t k-as:t one •m~ni .. hc:n,c:' 
14""11 (ound. The: ptoXUnlt)'O(thc ~~CO chot- (en 

ml.f'l)m nU,ht hi'\~ prorickd a locus on lh:at pam of 
lhot- subwqumt 8.ronu ~ (tot"ld tynem "~ ab,ncd. 
Furth« rlnncntt of thc Bf"'f\U AJ_r (tot"ld Jys;lrm 14~ 
&.IJo tf'KCd C'IJIWlrdJ. tO\'"'lnb thc (en~. 'JlK CXCW• 
\'lllOM 'A'U'C c:&.rT'itd OUI by Fc:nbnd ~ 
Ttu.s.t under the •. he dar«Cion or l'>cnnoc Bonet 'The 
aru o! ck\"C'k>pmMt Lay 14"1chi.O tbc RO.\ VOoB Cat'• 
W.ta tublatr. Jt abo mmckd nst, hoM"C'\'t1'1 ecroH 

lhr Parish On.an, and onto land chat had only bttn 
tu~ to l~mil~ triall~ncbina durinJ tbc ROMJDoE 
ptOJ«t (Fie 1.6). A<nll photopllphs bad""' multd 
any cropm.atb, but chis wu ~Ny dUot" both co the 
prae:ncc or aUU\iwn dil"«'t'y below the pJoUJhtoil and 
to the faa thlt the a.ra had bttn unckr permanent 
pasru~ (or many )flts. 

1Wo arns ""C'r'(' t'U'a\"'lttd cr~ 3.3). Area t ....... 
positioned to follow Bronu A;c d.itehc:s 3 and 11 
lo-"'ltdJ the fm ~. 1"bc oricinaJ (1976) C'XQI\'Ition 

"'*' still opm and altbouch MaW,. O\'ttJ%'0'W"1 u "'IS 



..... -

jun powblc: to locate the t\li'O ditchti and to (oUow 
their courK c:anwards.. Atc:l 2 \•tas opm~ Jp«UbU\"C-
Iy 10 IJKU what miatu be prac-nt in I pan of' the S.itc 
that WiJ a«:min&l)' dC\'Oid Of arc:l'w:oJ()CicaJ fclt\lf"C't,, 

Soil micromorphological analysis 
by C A I Frtnch 
Of the four buried soil pro61n examined, three .,.,--c:rc 
t:n.Mn from north-west to soul.h<:ast aaoss the: fm 
cd,ac: (l·lc 3.4). J~filc 3 was 'ituatcd adjacent to and 
on the southern ed;:c of the am exei\'IIC'd in 197S..S. 
tlw: buried soli Wit here: 01o'Crlain by 3SOmm of tlhJ\'ial 
topsoil. Profile l v;·n situated about 75m to the south 
of Profile 3 (at grid 992 I 008) a.nd was 0\-Mai.n by 

-- _...,. 

Tllble l.t Summaryofthc ..oU horltons pf'U.C':nt 
111 the C.t._ Wa ter •he - -- 0 • '? /IWrtlt ,, ·-- EbloppnB .._.A 

....... ""' 8(1) 

1: uppn half Eb '"'""A 

""""" Eb 

....... ""' ...... .._.A 

., ..... - aiiU'I'Wcd A lowf't A.& 
middkquann Eb JoowA 
IoweY qi,WtC1' 8(1) 
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15<1mm of pc-.at and SOOmm of peat)' alluvium. I~ file 
2 vl"as situated in the centre of the Oronzc 1\ge ring
ditch to the south oi'Profik I (at grid 1000 995) and 
was overlain b)' about 180mm ol' peat and about 
320mm of peaty alluvium. 'l'be buried soil survh~d co 
a thickness \'ll.r);ng bc:tw«n 150 and JOOmm, 

Profik 4 was situated at what appeared to be a com
pacted 'fioor or yard' surface (at grid 1013 1030) . This 
surface, which was composed of compacted soil, sand, 
and gra,·d O\'er ~vc:ral square mcm:s, apparently 
scaled an organic buried soil. 

Detailed soil m.icromorpbologicaJ descriptions are 
gi\<t:n in Appendix 2. A summary of the soil horizons rcp
rt:S(:nted in each profile: examin«t is gi\<t:n in lllble 3. I. 
The composition and characteristics of the thttt buried 
soil profiles (1-3) provided complementary rcsulcs.: 

Pro/ilt 3-. A depth of soil t 150mm thick was sealed 
beneath ;) mixture of dt$icc.atc:d peat and alluvium. 
The upper 3nd l()'A'tr hal~s of the survi"inl soil profile 
are composed of a homoac:nc:ous sandy loam. h is 
dominated b)' the: medium and \'ery fine sand fractions, 
with le:5S« amounts of silt and clay. h is relatively 
porous and contains ''<=fY little orga.nic matter. 'fhc 
absence of textural pedofeaturcs and organic matter in 
the upper Mlf of the prorlle sug:esu that this is e:luvial 
or Eb horizon material or the upper part of the B hori
zon of a brown earth. 

About haJf of the groundmass of th~ upper half of 
the= profile is compost"d of a s.ccond fabric. Jt is ctulr:tc
tc=riscd by amorphous zon-es of mndomlrc:ticul:m: s-rri
atc:d groundmass. which is composed mainly of 
non·laminated dusty clay. This is indicatM: of th~ slak· 
ing or movt:mcnt and redeposition of fines d~·n the 
profile as a result of saturation associated with t'rt$h· 
water flooding and alluviation, It is suggested that 
these: aUu\i.ally deri\•ed zones of the upper ha.lf of the 
profile are IOW't:r A horizon material. 

There are two main typeS of clay eotting present in 
the loW~:ct tu.tr of the buried ao il, occsaionlll bmi.u1od 
limpid clay and many non· laminated dUSt)' day coat· 
inp.. The: strOng birefringcn<:e and distinct laminations 
indicate suocc:ssi\'e episodes of the illuviation of pure 
cJa)· th.:u can only occur under stable wooded condi· 
cions (Bullock and Murphy 1979). Thus the ~~~r half 
of this soil is represcmati''t of the Bt or argillic horizon 
of an argillic brown ca.nh (A\•ery 1980). 

As only the I~'Cr A and Bt horizon of this brown 
earth survivt", tm ~rlying A horizon is absent. It is 
probable th:lt the soil has s-uffered some later soil c:run· 
cation, and/or the: upper A horizon has become inc-or
porated within the 0\>c:rl)'ing allu\ium. Certainly the 
presence of l~'tr A horizon m:uerial in a p:~rti:ally het
~neout mixture with the underl)>ing EbiB horizons 
is s.uggc:s:tive of considerable soil disturNnoc prior to 
burial. 

This sample location was just inland and tO the= 
north of the furthest landw:trd extent of the= peat. This 
SOil therefore ento)'Cd a kmg hi!tOry o( dC:\'CIOpment. 

Burial by alluvium began to occur in the later Roman 
pe-riod. Evidence for this took the !onn of allu\tial infill 
of third-«ntury AD ditches of the adjacent Cat's
Watcr site (Frwch l992b). Ne,·ertheless, analysis of 
this soil profile suggc$U that this soil was l ubjc:cc to 
eontinuc:d additions of 5ilty clay alluvium for 50mc: 
time prior to burial by alluvium. 

/'n)ji/e J: the buried soil is composed of thrtt main fat>. 
tics in a hcterogenrous mixture. Fabric 1 is a sandy 
(clay) loam with c~'Cn proportions of medium, fine and 
''ttY fine quaro:, silt, and clay. This poorly sorted fat>. 
ric contains minor amounts of organic mauer and 
much amorphous sesquioxidc impregnation. Textural 
pcdofeaturcs arc: abundant, and inc-Jude occasional 
non·laminated limpid day and abundant non·laminat
ed dul'y day coatings in the groundmw. The former 
limpid cla)' coatings indicate the fonner prc:senc:c of 
stable u."'Odc:d condidons. while the l~tter coatings arc 
indkatl\'t of soil dinurNoce andlor alluvial intcrca.la.~ 
tion of6nc:s. Considered tosether, this fabric probably 
represents lhe upper 0 horizon of an argillic: brown 
earth. 

Fabric 2 is a clay loam that is dominated b)' s.ilt and 
cia)'. It contains some organic matter (more than in 
(abric I ) and smaJI zones of amorphous sesquioxide 
impregnation. l'bc dominant feature of this fabric is 
the pf('S(:ncc: of ''ttY abundant non·laminatcd dusty 
clay throughout the fabric. The= amount of imerc:al::l· 
tiOn with Silty cJJ)' is indiC2ti\'C Of the incorporatiOn Of 
aUuvially deri\'td fines u \\'Ould occur in a I()'A'Cr A 
horizon. 

Fabric 3 is a loamy sand that is dominated by vt"l')' 
fmc quam sand (35%) and the coanc:r sand fractions 
(45%). It contains minor amounts of org;anic matter 
and non-lamiruued dusty clay. This \'CI')' depleted 
material is probabl)' indicativt" of an eluvial or Eb hori· 
ton or an ara:illie brown earth. 

The= buried soil is made up or the: followins hori· 
"On$ :.nd ao il fllbri« (fr<>•n th• bllt• •o tho top): 

upper half: mainly £b (75%) horizon in heterogc:· 
ncous mixture with uppe:r B (20%) and l~"'tr A 
(5%) horb:on material 
upper p:lrt of 10\\'(:r half: Eb horizon material 
l~u half: upper B horilon (90%) in heteroge· 
ncous mixture: with lov.~r A (10%) material 

In general. thC1'C is an absence of org;anic matter and 
C\'idcncc offaunal mixing. lbis suggc:sts that the upper 
half of the A horizon has either been truncated or it has 
been incorporated within the O\•er1ying peat. 

The mixture or fabriC$ throughout the pro6Je indi· 
catC$ considerable soil disturbance. As the: deposition 
of the O\'(:rtying peat is unlikely to ha""t a used this dis· 
tutbancc, it is possible that this soil was ploughed in 
later prehistory. lnde«<J the abundance or non·b.rn.i· 
na.tcd dusty cl2y as imc:rea.l2tiora throughout the: 
g:roundmass might be associated with slaking as a 
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rr:sult of th~ mc:dlanical distu rbance of the soil. On the 
other hand, these dusty cootings a~ not sufficiently 
'diny' to suggest prolonged ploughing.. h is more prob
able that these intercalations are associated with ~sh· 

water fiooding and the seasonal addition of alluvial 
fmn to the soil profile (as obscr"cd in prortJes 4-6 ;n 
the adja«nt J':cng;atc Powc.r Station site). ln one case, 
the aaual sequence of deposition of the tcxtun~l pcd· 
ofcatures W'8S dear. Firlt, there "~rc non·laminatcd 
coatinp of light yell~· dusty day in the \'Oid spa« 
around a grain. ·Ibis ""'as follO\\~d by the deposition of 
organic and sesquioxide stained, ydlowish brown, non
laminau:d silty day. Thirdly, there was the deposition 
of )"Cllow, non-laminated dusty day acting to oom
pletcly infill the \'Oid space. These features probably 
rt'prescnt first, soil distutban«, sc:cond, possible 
ploughing, and third, alluviation. 

Projik 2: the thin buried soil v.ithin the cent~ of the 
rins: dilchlhengiform site: exhibits three ho rizons. The 
upper horizon is composed of an homoac:neous silty 
cla)' with \'(:f)' small amounts of 11. sandy loam fabric 
(similar tO the: main fabric in lhc: underJ)•ing m iddle 
ho rizon). It is dominated by dense:, limpid and non~ 
laminated dust)' (impure) da)', although the around~ 
mass as a whole is ,·cry open a.nd porous (up to 50%). 
ThC$t characterittks sua:aest lh.:at this is an upper A 
horizon th.'lt has been subject to the addition of con~ 
sidc:rablc: qu2ntitic:s or freshwatcr--c:roded and ~carried 
silts and clays., o r alluvium , prior to the 0\'C"rl)•ing peri· 
od of pc-.at de,·dopmc:nt. 

"fhe middle: horizon ls eom~d of 11. hetc:~· 
neous mixt urt of tv.'O f11bries. The dominant fllbric is 11. 
undy loam, v.ith very liulc: orpnic matter, 30% amor-
phous sesquioxide impregn:uion, and many non*lami· 
nated dusty clay e<>:uinp in the groundmass and voids. 
This fabric is essentially similar to fabric 1 in Profile 1, 
2nd is t 1.1ggesti\'C of the i!b horizon material or a brown 
earth. 

This fabric also contains a few eroded aggregates of 
silt and birefringent limpid da)) whkh indicate that 
this soil was also receiving alluvial material. In turn, 
this is indi-cative: of the erosion of other (argillic) soils 
upstream and upslope. 

The $C<:Ond and more minor fabric in the upper 
horiton is a sandy clay loam, which is dominated by $.lh 
and non-l.:lmin:ued dus.ty clay. This fabric i$ very simi· 
lar to fabric 2 of Profile 1. Thus th is is an 11.lluvially 
dcrh"<d lower A horilon fabric th2t has b«n mixed 
into the underlying soil fabric by a combiruuion of 
water action and m echanical d isturbance. 

The lov.~r horizon eJt.hibilS a s:~ndy loam f:tbric. 
The nbsen<:e of organi<: m:mer and the abundance of 
iUuvial material s uggests that this soil might be grading 
downwards to a poorl)' de\'cJopcd Bt horizon. 

Pro/ik 4: the soil beneath the J)O$$ible 'floor' or '>·a.rd' 
surface exhibits a dense, homogeneous loamy sand 
with a massi~ microsuuctun:. It is dominated b)' 

equal proportions of medium, fine and vt":r)' fine quartz 
sand. h contains ~r)' littJe organic manu and vt"ry 
rare non-laminated dusty day coatings. In the field, 
this amorphous fe<ilture appc:;;~red as a compacted sand 
and g.B\'(1 surf~t« . It was O\'erlain by < IOOmm of soil 
and sealed a ver)' orpnic soli layer. In terms of soil 
c;haracteristks., the soil material might be upper 8 or 
IO"-er A horizon material. Ne,·c-rthelc::ss, the sealin3 
effect of the surl'ace might ha\'e pre\ 'tilted some further 
soil dC'\'Ciopment. 

Discussion 
1bis ~a of the fen edge: once supported an argillic 
brown earth, rather poorl)' dcvt.lopcd but once associ
ated with some woodland CO\'Cf, \Veil before the later 
Neolithic period, the land was ostc:nsibty cleared: the 
soil suggests that it suffered some disturbance, pt"rhaps 
by some m inor agricultural activity. Thet~ the soil 
b«ame s ubject to the addition of alluvially derived sill 
and cb y fines, which was accompanied b)' the mw 
mo\'ement of $Oil within the son profile. At this point 
in time, a fJood meadow environment became enab· 
lished, probabl>• in the bter Bronze Age. Pet;t grQ\1-·th 
foi iO"-cd as base water IC"<'Cis rose in the fen basin to the 
east, thus burying the Bronz.e J\3e landscape. Alluvial 
influenc;es probabt)• continued off and on during the 
period of peat growth, but aUu\i.aJ aggradation gained 
the uppc:r hand from the later ~oman period onwards. 

Corroborath·e evidmcc of the presence of Conner 
woodland in the Fengate area is provided by the pal)'
noloa:ical anal)1is (Chapter 13). 'J'ltere are also O<:ca .. 
sional limpid coatings prt$Cnt in the buried soil. These 
coati~ are generally anodatod with we-.athc:ring and 
cl:ty tnnsloc.nion in forest soils under disturbed broad· 
leaved woodland (Fedoroff and Goldbe:i 1982). The 
apparent!)' poorly dc,tt-loped argiiJic or llt horiron in 
the buried soil at Fengate might be panly due: to post
depositional effects and losses, that is, the Bt fabric has 
suffered damage and depletion as a N$uh of trtt clear
ance and trtt·throw, and su~quent le11.chins of lhe 
soil (Macphail u Q) 1987). 

Although there is 11. mix1un: of soil f111briesln aU three 
profiles, there is no unequh'OCal evidence tO fuggett 
that this soil has b«n C\lhivated. The: ht'terogeneous 
mixture ofiO"-cr A and Eb soil ho rizons at first suggests 
medlanical soil disturbance associated with ploughing. 
The intrusive lov.-er A fabric is, hO"'C\'Cr, more probably 
the result of saturation or the soil and ''ttY local~d 
'colluviati<>n' o r maq mo\'emc:nt dO">n-profile. 

In addition. the dU$t)' day <:OOtings seldom contain 
abundant very fine organic matter, which would be 
expected if these coatings were •agricutans'. 
Ntvt':rthc:Jcss, there are a few ex:lmples in Profile 1 in 
which the non·laminatc:d dusty o r silty clay coatings is 
\'ety 'dirt)'', o r contain much fmc amorphous organic 
matter. These rcw examples suggest the: possibility of 
some m inor arable activit)' in this part of the fen edge 
prior to pe-at fonnation. 
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In conclusion. the foUoYiing sequence or evt:nts is evi
dent in the sut\tiving buried soil at the Cal's \{later site: 

The de\'dopment of an argillic brown earth prior to 
the 8ro!UC Aie, Ah.hO\Igh it was nOt particularly 
well developed, it implies the former presence of 
woodland in this p~rc of the fen edge. 

2 Deforestation and soil disturbance occurred prior 
to the laying o\lt of the Bronze Age fidd system. 

3 Once the soil was ope:n, prcsum~bl)' as pasture, it 
re«h-cd eroded soil material from elsewhere. This 
comprised aJiuvially derh·ed silt and clay, as wt.U as 
eroded fragments of other soils. 'lbese fc.afU.tC':s 
indicate that the soil was periodically flooded with 
fresh water, and it is probable that a flood meadow 
environment pertained during this period or the 
later Bronze Age. 

4 N b~ le\·ds rose in the fen to the HSt, this fen~ 
edge $Oil became buried b)' subseq1.1ent pe21 de\-cl~ 
opment, probably in the later Bronze Age/Iron Age. 

5 During the loter Roman pe:riod and subsequently, 
there was renewed frC$hwater flooding. With it 
came large amoums of silty clay alluvium, which 
was dcri\'ed from the clearance and probabty culti
\'ation of upland heavier soils furlhc:T up the Nene 
\'alley to the west. 

Principal results 

Area I 

Bron.xe J\3e linear ditchtJ 3 and 4 (Fig J .4), located in 
tm cwe:rgrown ROAi/OoE (1976) trench, were fol
lowed as far eastwards as possible. A sufficiently large 
area on either side W'IS cleared to det«t any 
north-south ditches that might be aswciated '"'>ith 
them (Fig 3.3). ' Ibe gap or possible: droveway bclY.'ttn 

the ditches remained more or less constant (about 
2-3m) as th~y extended eastwards from the original 
exca\oation for a distance of some 55m. At chis point, 
the southerly ditch (3) terminated. Ditch 4, hOV."C\'CT, 
continued e:~s.twa.rds for a further 17m, where it left the 
CXQ\'.Uion and the are.a of development. 

Fig 3.$ Qu's tfit.tn atavati()tt (1990): Ana I, diuh J 
(F12V, S«rion 2. Mttl'(' scale 

Ditches 3 and <1 "~ shallow and their filling a 
homogc:noous sand-silt with occas.ional gm~l pebbles. 
Although their infilling showtd no signs of recuning, 
both ditches "'-ere marked by a low ridg\' along their 
gravel bottoms, s1.1qesting that each had been rccut 
slightly off-centre at lc.ast onoe (Fip 3.4 and 3.5). It \l.'aS 

often difficult to determine the edge of the ditches "ti.th 
any precision. "Ibis suggests that the area around tbcm 

Fit J.6 Cot's Wirtn Ut(Jt}(Jh<ln (1990): Area I, ditch J 
(F12/) StaJ(m $. TJu corma ()j diu:ha 3 attd 4 haw b«n 
marked ' "' the n'u surfa.u (fJI'nv lookt'lrg tumltoftJC$1) , 
Marc scak 
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h~ b«n diilurtxd in antiquitr, pertups by the tn;m .. 

plina: of li\Utoct. Altcmati\Y:Iy1 W diJturbanct' could 
be' nui.rdy natural, dtx 10 tt)'Oiu~tion in late CbciaJ 
lima Scaion S, dit(:h 4, ilJusantcs this d.isl\ubtn« 
welL Hmo, .a pit·likc patch of silc "''ti loc:at~ on tbt pos-
sible dro\~"'1)' south or the: S«tion liM (F~& },6). 

Dhcb 4 left the n.c.vations at tbt eastern t"dgot or 
Afta I. At this point tbt topsoi:l •oJi'at th.icktt than 
elsewhett, due to the p~ or. brct' dtai..nace 
d)'~1 i.mm~iately to the east. h was hoped that tbt 
upcan From the d)·kc wouk1 b.w: pruen"t'd mden« 
ror a bank aJonpick the dneh~ but despite a mos:r eatt· 
rul insp«tion or the Stajon~ this ~A'tl not visible 
(F;a ).7). 

Area 2 

1'bk UQ produced a '...-.n)' ol fcatura.. includang a 
lfOUP or non·llncu ones tha• conwncd no finds. They 
extended &om nortb .. north-ast. to soutb-touth-uc and 
probably n:prncnt l.hc rmwns ol a kncdmc:. TbC" 
(ca.tuf'nt which "o\'a'C sharply defined, induckd many 
c:han:tMU Occb in thor fillinp. 'They •-en: sb.a~J<r.l,• 

,_ - I 

(loo-200mn1), but k lhould b< ..called""'.,. c...,.;. 
2I0ft Crfl'\'d surf~, v."bcrt' they "'"Yft lir$t idcn~, pt(lbo
ebly by •bou• 200-)OOmm b<low lh< ona;.w A end 8 
oail horizons (Pr)w 1980, 1\g 128, b)-u )). If lhty ~= 
posthoks or stakddts. tbt tin'lbus would ha\y pmt-

ttat~ half". rnt'U'C, tnOft than mouah co wppon. knclc-. 
'fhc rcat\U'tS or the probable fmct:linc are (He 1.8): 

F20, 1-"'22, 1"2S, 1-"'26, Fll, F4l, and F4S. Otbtt f..-.. 
rurcs in tbt \icinaty mi;gtn rtptCSCnt tnbpunmu of, oc 
rcpain tO, tbt fC':ntt. Wbm \~~ in the: fidd, th< 
K'\'M ponboks mack a most striking row. 

By far the mou s:ia;nifaea.nt and unocp«t~ dlK'O'I
tr! wu F80, a pno~.annular dueh Yl'ilh a sinak, ftrJ 
nurow, entran«way co the south (Fia: ).9). ~ d1teh 
.-. ... s of opm U..Wpcd profik and the flllifla was a 
homoc-er'I<'OUJ tand·tah \\;th O«Uion.aJ p-el pebbln.. 

The fillln& of the dueh conmtrd of twO dsJunct b.r· 
en of surul&r c;ompos:ition. 'IlK tu,bn' la)yr "'""' bQw .. 
C""V, d;ukr and contained fC'\\w pcbbb. The lo-'" 
b)'tt rcpiC$C'ntcd tiK pnm&ry and S«<nduy infilbnJ 
of tbt diteh. Tbc tucb« b)u had fonncd sk:Miy 0\"CT a 
greater k:ngth of time and probably rcprcsc:nts the tcr-
riaf')' proc:asn of nann!utfilhnJ. 
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Fit J. 9 Car~ lnlurat:QWrion (1990): plg1t 4'1//t411tm '" l4t14tllll pan t1 ArN l . nt P"'fiin 4'1/ F8C411t drat:m a: ntfc.t 
tM pla11 lt4U 
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The ditch v;oas rcgul.ar in outJine at the surface, 
measuring approximately 1.3m to 1.9m in width and 
from 0.4m tO 0.9m in depth. l n pl.an, the dhch 
appeared more (WI.! th<tn dreula.r, ......ith a pronounced 
lbttening along the northern s.ide, mort or less opl)()

s:itc the cntran~'aY (Fig 3. 9). In the field, the pc:nan
nular ditch a~artd perfectly citcular (F"ag 3. I 0). lts 
internal diameu:r ranged from 1<1.2m (north
wrtt-south-east) 10 14m (north-east-south-west). 

Fig J. /0 Ccu's R'ilr.rr ex<4100tio, (1990): A~4 2, ge1W'fJI 
f.Jim of n',~g-dr'u.ll, /ookiJif t::ottl 

Fit 3.11 Cat~ U'iun- uc.avarknr (1990): A~a 2, rhtg· 
dlidr JUtio, 6 (for ltxario, of suriqn u,~ "~ Fig 3. 9) 

The entrance,,.ray, as excavated, was dosed, but if 
an allowance is made for weathering, an original V~idth 
of no more than about a metre is indkated. The nat
ural subsoil in the immediate vicinity was quite sandy 
and would have: v;~:uhc:red readily. The natunl erosion 
of an :tlr~dy narrow entrance\~ Lt good evidence that 
the ditch was ne\-cr actuall)' backfiUed. 

lllc:rc was no condush't' dircet evidence for a bank, 
as the ditch infilling was gcncr.tlly homogeneous (Fig 
3.11). The upcas• from the ditch must, h()'.1.'t'\'er, h:rve 
been placed somewhere-. The tertiary £tlling of profile 8 
is towards the outer edge of the ditch, p«haps sug
gesting that the filling of the inner edge: accumulated 

more qukkl)', due to the slippll,g'C of bank material. A 
more convincina araument, this time for an external 
bank__, is provided by the sm.:~ II pc:n..'lnnular di•eh F73. 
The d:ue: of this fe::uure is uncertl'lin, but l'lS i•s filling 
did not contain allu\·ium, this would indicate a date 
earlier than the Middlcll.ate Iron Age. If the larger 
pc:n.annular ditch was accompanie:d by an internal 
bank, then it might be expected that the smaller ditch 
'-''Ould either rup«1 it and be: placed to one side:, or 
'-''Ould be \'t't)' much l2rger on the side that did not cut 
into the bank - but it WllS both regubtr in plan and 
even in depth. If this sm:~Uer pc:nannular ditch wa.:s 
assodo.ttd with the main ditch in some w:'ly, this evi· 
dcnce clinches the mauer :~nd sugacsu that l'l bank 
probabty ran around the oul$idc of the monument. 

Within the are.'l enclosed by the main pcnannubr 
ditch (F80) were a wics of shall()'.1.• possible pits or 
posilioles and another cun•ina gully, F75 (Fig 3.9). 
The pit/postholes might have b«n natunl features. 
Similarly, the large-r diamete-r gull)' (F75) could be nat· 
uraJ, were it not for the fact that it appears to c;~ue:fully 
respect the $0laller penannular gully, F73. The latter 
was dearly defined in the ground and its regular shape 
showed plainly that it was manmade. In profile it was 
only 50mm dcq> and of open U shape. l..ike the Larger 
ditch (FSO), it was slightly Oattened in plan, with an 
internal diameter of approximately 2. 7m. The width of 
the gap was a mere 200mm. 

The ditch of F73 had been cut into the weathe~ 
edgt of th-e large pc:nannular ditch and its positioning 
dearly respected the larger feature. Strari.graphically, 
lhc:rtfore. F73 pos:tdatt$ FSO. 

1'be form of the penannular ditch aside, the only dat4 

ing evidence came from a small pit or pos.thok, F91, 
some 6m nonb of F80. This feat\l!'t' producul a small 
rim.sbctd of unusual form. but earrying decoration rcmi4 

niscent of 1\1ildenball or Petctborougb styles (Fig 9.1, 1). 

Discussion 
lns~-ion of the general pL'ln (Fig 3.3) le:rves little 
doubt that further west, benc.'lth the features of the 
RO:\tiOoE Iron Age settlement, ditches 3 and 4 
defined the sides of a droYeway (itsdf part of a coher
ently laid-out S)'Stem), which g~ access tO four pad· 
docks in the vicinit)' of a small enclosed roundhouse: 
settlement (Pryor J 980, fig 94). To the east, on the 
other hand, the arrangemcm of the ditches makes less 
immediate sense. 

Tbe two diu.:hC$ ran suffiOently paraUel across Area 
I to suacst that the)' lined a drQ\·eway. In this fll"$t 
phase the dr<we probably ended close to the spot where 
ditch 3 abutted ditch 4. Ditch 4 might origjnally have 
t'nded at the point where its course took l'l pronounced 
southerly bend at section 5/6 (Fig 3.4). Unfortunately 
the section at this point showed no evidence for a ter
mination. This is not surprising, hoY.'t"i't'r, gi\•en the 
homogt-ncity of the di1ch filling and the fact tho.l it had 
been regull'lrly atTecced by Ouctuating groundwater k\'ds. 
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The pronoun~ btnd in ditch 4 east of ket-ion S/6 

suggests that the usterly extension of ditch 4 mi~Vtt bt 
later than the droYCWI)' and suggests that the dro-.·e had 
gone out of use as a means of leading stock to the fen
edge g:nuing. Iu usc as a ptopc!rty boundary continued 
nonetheless to be significant. In latcr chapt<:TS it v.till be 
scc:n that the boundary role of many Fengate di"'V(:S 
was probably of equal importance to their 'main' func
tion as routes along which li"vc'stock were dri\'t:n. 

The fact that neither ditch 3 nor ditch 4 yielded any 
finds was not unexptttt!d. The ditches of the Fengate 
Bronze Age field $)"Stem "'~re notoriously de\'Oid of 
finds, whieh is why so larae a proportion, by \'Oiume, 
of the various d itches h.:ad to be excavated by hand. In 
lhe case of lhe Cat'$ Water 1990 exavat-ions, I'C$0ur<:cs 
only allowed a few small sccdons to be exc111vated. 
Enouah ditch 6Jling was sifted, hov.·e\·er. to su.gges-t 
that there was no perm.a.nem sculemem in the imme· 
diau: vicinity (eompare ea Pr)'Or 1980, r~g 51). 

The fence posts of Area 2 looked more con\tincing 
in the field than on paper, but there is a clear linear 
tendenq• (Figs, 3.3 and 3.8). It is also quite apparem 
that the posited fenccline of Area 2 ran at right angles 
10 ditches 3 and 4. The posts of the possible fenceline 
also passed close to the penannular ditch, as if respea
ing it. This leads to the suggestion that the prnannul:lr 
ditch was used as 1 m:tt'Ur for bring out this particu
lar part of the enciOS'ure $)'$tem. 

Tbe hengitorm monument 

h k tentati\'Ciy suggfSt«i from the evidence ltut the la.rg.t 
penannulat ditch W'aS ontt acoompanied by an cxtemal 
bank. Sinoe it also had a single cnttaneCY+'8)', it wou)d 
belong to Atldnson•s Cl:assl ho\ge monuments (Atkinson 
19Sl). Finds consis1«1 ofa handful oHte$h flints, which 
are probably (and tentatively) of Nt()!ithi<: dJ:te ($C'C: 
Chapter I I). The sh.'lpe ohhe peruMul.u ditch is entire
ly eonsbtent \\ith local usage, \\ilere many of the knov.n 
benge monumentS are smaU (Pryor and f.reru:h 1985). 
Further, its position 50 dose to the encroaching fen cdgt: 
and the absence of alluvium in the tertiary filling of the 
ditch V.'Ould dfectivcly ruk: out an Iron ~ dau~. Noc 
were then: any indkaOOns of door, pon:b, or wall posu.. 
~ togt:t.hcr with tbc ab6enoc: or domt$de refuse, this 
surtly $U8S'C$tS that the site sen.'«! a n<)n-dQmdtiC n:>Jc.. 

The nartO'i'l'neH of the entranc~·ay is lllsO in Uep
ing with local Neolithic ritual practitt, as wimessed by 
the constricted example into the structure btnt2th the 
Maxe)' oval barrow (Pryor and French 1985, fig 14). 
Indeed, the narrowness of the aoct:ss i~lf indicates rit
ual use: a constricted entr.ana: allowro admi$Sion 10 
the interior, but, at the same time, excluded the unini· 
tiated from the sacred area (cg Thomas 1991, tig 6.3). 
Withou1 stratified material for dating evidence it is 
impossible to ~ p~cise, but a Late Neolithic date 
would lx-st fit this monument. Such a d~:tte would 
accord with the Neolithk: pottery found in the nearb)' 
smaU pit or posthole, P91 (1-~g 9.1, 1). 

The most intriguina features in Area 2 were perhaps 
the two small g:ullies, Features 73 ::and 7S. As it is diffi
cult tO say much about Lh(: rather fragmentary larger 
gully (F75), diK"Ussion will be confined to the smaller 
and mon- complete featur<:, F'73. By any standards F73 
is a rather small pcnannul.ar guUy, with a diameter of 
under 3m. The simplest explanation is that it rt"ptes(:nts 
the drip trench of a thatched circular stac.kstand, a class 
of site fr<:quemly encountered in the Netherlands 
(Buunnan 1979). Similar staekstands "~re found at 
Maxey in Iron Age and Rom.t~n t-imes (Pr)'Qr a.nd 
French 198S, SlnJCt~S I I and 24). Recent CXC*\'#1• 
t-i<>ns at West Ott-ping, near f\llie)·. have also produoed 
them CF"t.a: 1.2; Joruthan Hunn personal communka· 
lion). G1:nerally speaking, hOV.'e\'er, prehistori<: $1lltk· 
Stands lacked an cntn.ru:~ay and frequently had a 
large cenmal post a.g:ainst which lhe ha)' or straW was 
stacked. This po.st also sem::d ro hold the thatched lid 
or roof in placx (Buunnan 1979). 

If ft<ilturc 73 was an Iron Age stad:.stand, the gull)' 
would ba\'t bec:n expected to contain alluviwn, which it 
did not. and to be loa~ted on higher, drier land within 
the large Cat-'s Watcr settlement, a few metm to the 
west. On the cont.rary, it was firml)• plaeM within the 
htngiform monum(:nt ::and, moreover, it would ::apptar 
tO ha\'e ffS]X'Ctcd lhe main penllnnular ditch, FSO. It b, 
therefore, pethaps best explained, hQ\\'e\'er improWbly, 
3$ a late :'lnd tiny henge or hcngif<>rm mOnument. 

V(:ry sm~ll henges are known from Maxey and in 
one ease they appeared to be 'nes-ted' rather in the man· 
ner s.uggested in the present instance. Tbe smallest 
htn,gt of the group known as Site 69 at Maxey had an 
internal diameter of 4m - som~·Mt larger than 
Fena;ate, but noncthei«S comparable (Simpson 1981, 
fig 3). Henaes lm than 14m in diameter are classed by 
Hardin,a and Let ( 1987, 68) as ' mini.·henges'; if this i$ 
one, F73 must be one of the smallest of thiS- group in 
Britain and pcthaps more aptly tcnned a 'micro-benge'. 

The 1997 excavations 
The 1997 Cat's Watc:r excavations v.~ centred on OS 
r-;<GR TL 21609880. The 3.8ha $ite W:tS loc:ued imme-
diately southooeast or the ROM/Oo.E Cat's Water s.ite 
and was •d.iacem to the 1990 project (Fig 1.6). The 
cxcnvo.tion took place in June and july 1997 and was 
eondu~ed by the Cambridge University Ar<:haeo~gical 
Unit (Gibson 1998; Gibson and Pollard forthcoming) . 
The two main di~ries were ::a s ubrectangular 
Neolithic post-built ritual or mortuary $ln.ICture a.nd 
pitS containing Grooved Ware, which were located dose 
b)' the henge monumcm exCJt\'O.ted in 1990. 

Principal results 

Eight t~nehes w~re opened (Fig 3.12). The natural 
p\"el Sul:mnnwn fell from 2.74m 00 at the Wc.':St 

end of Trench 2 to at I. 91 m 00 a1 the east end of 
Trench 6. Trenches 1-3 and 8 revealed a thin scatter of 
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convincing archarologOI (catu.rn, c:onfirmma the 
hypothC'Sis that the Cat's \t"attt lron A$( Kttkmcnt 
did not continue c:aJtW1ords CO\IIo'ards the fen (Pryor 
1984a, 213). 

In Trtnc:h 4 wu found a 5inak small pll that ron· 
cal.ned proNblc N~lith.c pontf)' and fhnts. Four pats 
"~ found in lknch 5, cwo o( which prod~ 
N'~ithie finds, indud.ina sbttdt of Gf'OO\~ \t.'al't'; 
Trtnc:h 7 m<taled 1 imlll pi~ ol pou.ible Neollthc cUte. 

Tht'C'C pottholct dii(()\'«C(f during the iruoal C'\'tlu· 
uion in T~n.ch 6 indk11cd the possible prcwn«: of an 
carty post·bu.ilt nrt.Kn~~. When tbc trmch """' su~ 
qucntly extended, 32 pottholcs v.--crt expoKd beneath 
• l.hin paJaC'Osol. The postholes "'a'C or tvo'O typct, dit-
tinJUiS.hablc by she. They fonnC'd 1 rcaana;ular struc-
ture, measuring 8 x Sm, whach was ahcncd 
north""''CSI-teuth-calt. '1"bc notCh, n"~ and aouth 
walls w~rc s.imiJar, comprh:itiJ ,uc, 6\'~, and 'ix pot:t• 
holes rc'p«ti''<'l)' (F'a& ) . I)). The wes.t wall dtffer«l 
nurkcdly in havin,c only thTM posthokt. Tb~ postholes 
on the north side \\'C'f'e slia;htly la.re<'r in diamncr than 
lht other chr« walls. The dacin,c nidC'nc-e for this 
'U\Icturc drpc-nds on 1 NroBthic pJalnwa~ bowl 
r«oo.~ from F I 006. The pcKthoks \\VC rclath'<'l)' 
subsUindal. ra.na:in; Ln dC"J)Ch from 0.07m (F1069) 10 
0.38m (F1006). Most posscsscd st«p or ''tttk-11 sides 
and basH ranc,ina from Rat co pointed. 

-J 
0 

The pos.1t10n of the p~a~n .... "'" bo-·1 in F1006 and 
pcm.~blc U'ICC:I or po~c n::mQ\-.J '" F1oss and raos9 
sugat that lOOK' 1f not aU of lhe pos.tJ "'n'C' uumtion• 
any mnoo.~ rather than txmc kft 10 roc. U. wu. The 
lack of lton"pan, wtuch would ha''<' fonmd by •~ter 
nuauatltll btt\\ttn the ~"'C':I and the pose, suppons 
the icka that che posu. \\'eft f'C'rr'tO\'Cd (0\arta Ff'C'nCh 
pc-nonal communkauon). 

1\1.'0 oud)'lnl pos;thoiH ldjac.'Ulc 10 lht north Pde 
.,.,ttt perhaps related 10 lht ongltlllstNCtu.rc, ~Y 
form•na a porch or an.ncu <F11t 3.13. FI073 and 
P1060). On a "Baht!)• d.11Tmna abpunmt immcd..atdy 
to the north of the sUUC't\lrt •-u a f\artba- fn'1!n o( put 
or more s.ubstanu.al poslhok:t (Fl040-49). ibac .,.,"'C':R 

larJtt in both dwnecer and ckpch and dated by finds 
latc:.r than the oricinal a;~ructu.rr. F1042 contained he· 
mc:nts o f a Mortlaltc \Usd; F'l 043 con tamed ihmb o( 

l~te W'arc. 
The sr,•tistic ran,c: of pontry from the l lNC'I\I.f'<' and 

adjacent pits pmenu a chronotosbl I)Nbkm (5« 
Pollard 1998.1). The plain bo-·1 from F1006 is cvi· 
dmtly Eatty Neolithic. Oauns that such pottery con~ 
tinued 1n Uk" imo the chtrd or nom S«<nd mlUm.niu.m 
BC (q Gtttn 1976) ruu.lr from a 1aclc: of n~ of 
lhe problems or mlduaBcy. The fmh eond.ition of 
this ''CUCI dm<~or»tratn that it must ht\-c been deposit· 
ed immed&at~ly foUowin.a breabJ;(. OatH for 
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l~terborouah Ware (of v.hadl the bo\r.1 from Fl042 tS 

a good cnmple) span a wide ra~ (G1bson aM 
Klnnct 1997), t!thou$h the mam pmod O(UK proba· 
bly lay at the lrln••uon (rom the fourth to the durd 
millc:nruwn BC. Gh-m ~ t)'pOIOJical t~IIOn ftom 
EbbsO«t to Mortlakc to Fc:nptc, lhc ~ from 
f-1043 would be later Jull, ••thouch NIT'C:nt daring n"· 
dc:nce 1\IQCStl 1 dqrtt of 0\<t:rlap w&th Mortlalc.C' \t'a~ 
(G'ibton and Kinnn 1997, 67). Th tum.man~, 1M 
ceramics from thit apparenlty di$Ctt'tt" ltOUP or fea
tutet miaht span K'\<t:ral «nt'urin. 

Discussion 
The: pits and postholes withlft Tn:nch 6 undoubtedly 
form«! part of 1 bu•h Jtructu~. Uttk nidencc for 
domestiC' 5t"'ttkmC'nt was found lft the imm.:d.iatc rlan~ 
ity, v.+.kb micht ochc~1sc ha\oc: b«n cxpcctcd, ck~ 
thc: c:xctllcnt f!Oftditionl for prncn'ltion. The narun: or 
much ~tic Neol1thic Kctlcment in kwtbnd Britain 
it bccomins i.ncruJin.&Jy dear. Tbom• hu a:uaacC'd 
(1991, IS) that K1tkmc:nt fc-aturu mctn ha\'t: contm· 
«1 or informal pamms or phs, scoops, and postholes, 
rather than mo~ formally •rnnc.«< paucms im'Ohinc 
clearly defined and a:patiaUy diUftee houses. 'I'M 
Storey•• Bar Road 01'00\'td W.~ ~tkment (Pr)'Or 
1974; Evant and Pollard. lbo\'C'. Chapter 2) &nd the 

scauer of Ntolith•c fe.aturtS It the BoonJ:ltt 
Roundabout (CI\aptCT" 2) Ire aood txamplc:t of t-..eh 
occupauon S1tcs. 

\Vhak the stru(:tU;r(' IS P")blbty best cq>l.aincd In 

tcrmt ot a cndrbon o( mortuary Or nru:alll'dllt«ture, • 
...,..,.,. domc>O< ,.,.ud .... m:mdy bc<n .-.~cd 
from a ~~ Ware Kttkmmt at ~u, Carnbs 
(Polbnll998b). Th< Kl«nono{ponxulu,......, - .. 
thot" pra.MC caK thot" pbinv.~ bowl 1ft thc prinwy ~ 
and thc ~trboroulh \V2.t'C: Wnk 1ft thc adpcmt piu or 

........... ;, ~· o{ch< .. - o{cJ>< ")1llcoo 
tiO<mblac< (OW><l .. ch< - R.ood "'""""" ..,.. 
had bC'm mruc:rrwnc<f at 1 rnonuary SCNCtUre (Pry« 
1991. Sl). lt ISillto abancd nonb-cat;c-eoud:a-~~on thc 
tamt onmtlldon a the Padhotrnc Ro.d tnOC'TI.Iaty scruc
tun: and tht ~ c:ndolure ot Site ll . 

Tht-o{-bon<....,, ... --
tiona: ol pmc:n'Won alone-, at the prucnw:ion oiNcollthic 
bon< WIS pMc<dy ........... (of noc plOd), 01 cJ>< IWOit>1 
C..~ U'Me< ouboicc (l'r)w 1934., 19). Th< coct>orO!cd 
plane mnains bn ch< ...,.._ produocd buc one poooi
bk ptln o{fr« chR-slq ..-_ Th< lad o{ n"lllmoclor 
CltfC'ah; in • docnttOc cantoa, hcM'C'\u1 micfu also be dut" 
co ch< ~~·~ Jow.~;.,c ond """ lo<ocion (l'r)w 19$8, 68). 

r~r unall Nf'Oiithie picJ ""ut found in Trmeh S. 
One prodU«d G.-«1 ll'a«, ch< scy!c o( po<tny 
mou commonty tstodat¢d v.;th hcnJc: monummts 
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(Wain"Tight and Longworth 1971, 235-306). Since 
artefactual evidence for dating was not found in fca· 
rures associatl!'d with the he~ ~ca,•atcd in 1990, the 
recovt:r)' of Gr~d \Vare from piu so c;tose to the 
monument in 1997 muS-t be c<lnsidered signific:tnt. 

Third Drove excavations: Site Q 
The Birmingham Univenity Field Archae<>IOS)' Unit 
exeav;~~tcd seven trenches at She Q, norch-<ast of Third 
Dro,'t, during their 1998 evaluation proa:r:unme (fig 
2.10, ucm;hes 6-12; Cutdtr 1998). These trend'IC$ 
m~aled an undulating fen edge, with a significant 
'inlet' clos.c to the Neolithic mortuary structure 
described in the previous section. 

Principal results 

Trench 6 revealed a suce«sion of peaty and alluvial 
deposits similar to those of Trc:nch 5. south~ast of 
Thitd Drove, but there: wcrc no features of archacolog· 
ical imeren. The remaining trmchcs (7-9) revealed 
e\'idence for a buried 'inler', whose s.ignificantt will be 
considet«t in the: djscu.ss.ion below. 
P~tion across Site Q was gtnc:rally poortt than 

in tht field south-(::ts:t of Third Dro\>c:; thtrt was less 
allu\ial ~r and the buric:d soil Jhoy,~ tvidence of 
lnlnc.ttion. TrtnchtS II and 12 prod~ no tvidencc: 
that the G~ \Vart ~tdc:rnent of Storey's ~r R~d 
extc:ndc:d into the: Cat"s Water subsitc:. Bron:tt Age: 
ditches "~rt, hown~r, found in Trtnchc:s II :md 12. 
Trench I 2 passtd through the southerly extension to the: 
ROJo.NDoE Cars \Vater opc::n-arta exca\'ation (Art:a XJ) 
and revffic:d the uncx:cavated Bronze Age ditch (F862) 
within it (l~ 1984a, 21). 'l'bc: junction of Trenches 
I I and I 2 te\l't:aJed a large ditch of probable Bronu- Age 
date, which ran at right ::anglts to the ROtWDoE l-1l62, 
best interpreted as an ea.tterly t'Xtension of either ditch 1 
o r ditch 2 of the RO!vVOoE S)'$tem {F'~ 1.<1). 

Discussion 

EarUer Neolithic 

An important lin«r distribution of eartkt Neolithic 
sites would appear to tcnninatc.' immediately south of 
the Caf's Water subsite, at the 1997 morruary suuc
rure. Other elements indudc.'d a Sc.'cond mortuary 
suuctur<, a multiple burial and a ditched mortuary 
endosure (Pr)'Or 1993, fig I 00). It is difficult to name 
a comparable group ot c:.arlkr Neolithic sites el$c:where 
in England. It v.--ould now S«m probable that these 
sites wc::re oriented on the 'inlet' di$CUSSed abo\•c:. 

:Oron.xe Age 

Trwchc:s I I and 12 provided ('Vjdencc that ditches I 
and 2 of the Fengate system might also ~ aligned on 
the 'inlet' north of the FenlaU Businns Cent«. It is 

possible that waterlogc:d material directly relating to 
the drovc:way will be found in low·lying dCJX)$itl then:. 
'l'bese trenches aM sads faaonly pro\~d that the Cal's 
Water Iron Aae ~nlem-cnt did not e:xte:nd far bc.':)'Ond 
the original ope:n-arc:-a e:xcavations (Pryor l984a). 

The nature of the f('n edge 

Prior to the Pov."'t't Station e:xcavations of 1989, the 
edge of what Fr<nch (1992b) has described as 'the area 
of eneroaching fe:n', had not been closely examined. At 
the Power Station site the: gradient of the: fen t:dgc was 
,·ery gradual indeed, falling onty lm in about l OOm. 
The an:a cleared was too small to be able: to charac
terise the nature of the fen marain with any precision, 
but it seemed tO be gently $lopina and t\>t:n - quite 
distinct from the Northey side of the F13g Fen Basin, 
which was steeper and more irregular, with cle1.riy 
defined 'bays' or 'inku'. A relict, PleiStocene, nream 
channt-"1 $.kirted the edge ot' the terrace pw:l at the 
1~-er Station, where thcre was evidence to suggest 
that this strnm still nO\\'td in nronu Age rima, per· 
haps during the wetter months of winter. 

The trenebc:s sout!K-.ast of the Parish Drain have 
clearly defined the nature of the: underl)'"ing Neolithic and 
Brontt Age fen edge. The)' show it to be \'tfY much moo: 
irregubr than the: Po\\u Station excavations had sug:· 
ge$1:«1. In pia~, the slope of the gta\'t:l subsoil was quite.' 
St~, espc:ciall)• in Trtnch 9 and towards the southern 
end of Trtnch 10. The edgt: of the gta\~l subsoil was 
shelving somewhat more st«ply at the: north e:nd of this 
ar-ea, dose to the Cat'$ Wate-r 1~7 exaM~~tions. 

Pc:rbaps the most striking feature of the buried land 
surface was the 'inlet' roughly defined by the 2m con· 
tour ( Fig 2.l0). 'Ibis 'inlet' might have bem produced 
by a stream that was actively nO\\>ing in latc:,r prc.bista. 
ry, but 1his seems unlikely. Instead it might be sup
posed that it was eroded by a suecc:ss:ion of PleistO«ne 
or ea.rty Aandrian w::atcrcours~, of which the peaty 
p:.Jaeoc.hannels found in llint:h 8 arc t'Xamples. 

The undul:ltin; and varied fen edge in this area 
would have provided an environment ot' gr«t potential 
i.n the Neolithic period. ,..;th excellent opponunitit:s 
for fiShing and wildfowting. In Holland a simil.ar undu· 
lluing environment in the Rhine/Meuse «tuary was 
shown to be \'c.'"ty rich in e\idence for Neolithic and 
c:artie:st Bronze Age Sc.'"tdement (Lou~·Kooijmans 
1974). It is, therefore, of considerable inter«t that the 
earlier Neolithic mortuary structure (Gibson 1998) 
was found at the very edge of this emba)ment. 

The ar« east ot' the Parish Drain and south of 
Third Orcwe contrasts with that to the north. The edge 
slopc::s more steepl)·, but it is also wdJ deftned and 
mort regular. Treneh ' indicated thu thert "~re no 
buried 'isl:mds' in this arta. A dearly defined edge to 
the wetland was important to the arable and li'utock 
farmers of the Brontt and Iron Ages. They further for
malised the boundary with :t substanti:ll linear ditch 
(Fig 2.6, dileh 17). 
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ln wm~ it is becoming evident th;u the dh'l:l"5e :and 
'':'lried nature of the fen ed~ at Feng:ue m~tt ha"\-e been 
an aurnction in iu own right. Rccmt ~:arch h3S :also 
indic:l.tcd th:u the v:IJ')'ing cha.raccer of the fen edge 
lhtou,gh spa~ :and time might ha\"e been in pan 
rnponsiblc foe the different l)'))C$ of arch:aoologic:al site 
encounterc:d. 1bere is, of oou.rsc, the: danger of being 

emironmentaU)' d<:tc:nninistie. \Vhat G 5ugge5ted is that 
ancient communities were :tnrnc:ted 10 the are.1 by differ-
entl:'tndforms, but al$0 by other, purely eultunt.l factors, 
tOO. The landforms did noc ofthemsehu decerminc: who 
sntJed in 1M a.t'd., or Yi'hen, but mic:rotopograph)' \\'OUM 
appear to b.a\~ pla)~d a major pan in the various deci
sion-making p~ of prehistoric scultt's in the: area. 
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The site in its setting 

Peterborough ~'tr Station is located on the northern 
part of lhc RO.WDoE Fourth Drov~ subsite (Pryor 
1980, fig 3) and on land h) the: north and usc of it (Fig 
1.6). Some: ofthei()\.\.~St-1~-inQ:Iartd in Fc:ng:uc:, the SU~'-" 
fa« of the grt~vd terrace subs<lil is at apprt»cim:nely 
1.75m 00 at the w~st·north·wen end of the: main area 
exca~tion and bc:low t.2m 00 towards the east· 
south--east end, where it dips be-lo•w supcrlieial deposits 
of peaty alluvium 1Fi& .4.I ;"Arca JI. Throughout the 
ROM/DoE project these fields were k.cpt for ha)' and 
grazing. Until recent times they were: regularly flooded 
in winter. 'lbc: land bas never bttn deep ploug.hed and 
most of the three or four land drains encounte:N!d dur
ing archaeological c:arthmo\•ing operations \lo"'Ctc com
pletd)' bloc-ked. Tbc:y were of t\lo--o-inch ( 50mm) 
internal diamc.'te:r and probably laid by hand in the 
1920s (the late: George Tebbs of Flag Fen Fann per
sonal communication). Orainag<: was impfO\'td b)' the 
enlargement of the M.ustdykc in 1973 and the con
struction of a small balancing pond or reser.<oir imme
diate))' to the north-<-:m of the pov.~r station. The 
Mustd)•ke was again enlatg:OO and dttpened in 1982 
(when the timbers of the poSt alignment wert: first 
revt:aled). 1bday the poy,~r station sits on ground 
ntiSt'd up with crushed limestone. In 1990, all the sills 
and peaty soils th:u onct CO\'tnd the fields beneath the 
power station wt:rt rtrn<I\'Cd in bulk to landfill s.ites -
and with them an)' archaeological residues. 

The circumstances of the 
excavation 
Although the powcr s1ation was constructed prior to 
the publication ofPPG16 (DoE 1990). the developers 
coot a \'CT)' responsible anilude co their archaeological 
obligations b)' commissioning an environmental 
impatt asseument from the consulting engin«n ()\~ 
Arup Ltd. This document drew attention to the area·s 
a.rc.huological imponanct and dted the four Fenpte 
reports as suppon.ing evidence. A map was prepartd 
that collated most of the known archaeological info""" 
marion. These data were obtained from published 
sources and from consultation with the county archae
ologist in Cambridge. 1'be power station projcct had 
reached an ad\·anced stage by the time the author~s 
attention was drawn to it by Peterborough Cit)' 
Council's Planning Department. Archaeological com
ments on the proposal V+'Cre I'Cques-ted, panicularly ilie 
County Arch:u~oloa-ist's assertjon lh~t the threatened 
ltrea'$ arehaeoklg.ical needs would be satisfied by a 
watching brief. 1'he author contested this assessment 
o£ the a.rea's potential and as a result, one membe:r of 
the devt:loping consonium (Hawker Siddele)' Po"~r 
Engineering Ltd) generously agreed tO fund an 

explor.nory excavation. After the disc'ove:r)' of the post 
alisnment and its assoei.ated metalwork, English 
Heriu~ provided a tubst~ntial grant tO fund a ma)or 
re~e eampaisn. 

The initial discussions took place in Januar)' 1989 
and exCaV2tions bepn u soon as the dangtT of ai• 
frosts was past. The first t:rtnches (Areas 3 and 4) V+-tre 
excavated by the author, but it soon became apparent 
that members of Penland Arc.haeological Trust were 
alread)' hea\til)' committOO to post-excao,.·ation resca.Kh 
and to exc-avation at Flag l-en and eiSN•here. 

Subsequently, small teams £rom the County 
Council Atchacolog:ical Unit and Lincoln City Unit 
were contracted to undertake the initial work, under 
the site direction of Tim ,\talim. At the end of August, 
upon the completion of Mr Malim's contract, site 
direction was again taken up by the author and the 
flag Fen team. The contracted teams exc-tl\'ated the 
drovt:wa)' ditches and the trenches within Area I. The 
Flag Fen team mapped the post alignment, supervised 
the metal-detecting> and carried out the m:tin lifting 
and recording of the po$1 :llignment. 

Areas excavated and site grids 
The land ch0$Cn for the pOwer station wu known to be 
archaeologically important, ~cauu at least thr« 
ditches of the RO,WDoE Bronze Age S)'ttem ran 
t~oatds it from the Fourth OfO\·e subsite immediately 
to the north4 west (Pryor 19801 fig 78). Posts of likely 
Bro~tte Age date were also found immediately tO the 
south-cast, next to the Cat•s \V:.teT, during the laying of 
a wnte:r main in 1987 (Fig 1.5, inset - area 1). 

Areas 3 and 4 were exca,•ated, in the late winter o£ 
1989, under the author's dire<:tion. Mr Malim·s te.am 
worked on Area 2 and the original, central portion o£ 
Area I (Fig 4.1) . The Rag f'fll team organiSt'd the 
enlargement or Area l. 

Area 4 was positioned diagQnall)' to the orientation 
o£ the Sronu Att field m u:m in the hope llult it 
would pick up ditehe$ running both cut west and 
north-south. In the e\'Cnt it found neither. ArN 3 was 
orientated similarly and for 1he same reasons, but after 
removal or topsoil, it quickly became apparent that 1he 
subsoil of terrace gravel was too klw-lying to detect 
field boundary ditches. The onl)' archaeological fe2ture 
or any note wa:s the if'~Vel makeup and surface of the 
Fen C:lusewa)' Roman road (Fig 4.2). 

Area 2 \\'1.S positioned to locate and to ptOYide a 
tta.nsect across the post alignment, which at the time 
was believed to be a simple causew:ty le2ding to the 
Aa3 Fen platform. The central part of Area 2 was 
excav:lted to follow the J)()$ts to their landrau. Tbe area 
w;as subSeQue.ntly enlarged, both as a result o£ the 
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4 lour lffln ~ lilty p<m; 7, IOdinrls.tamd millcnJttUift OC 1ilu; II, INrkd fOil; 11, 14 bcddtd fott-turou N~"' Graods 

mcUII-dct«tor &ur."C)' and co plot lbc counc of the 
drovtway formed by datdlcs 8 and 9 or the 8f'OO%.C Age 
J)"ltc:m as it approached the wetland edge. 

W1thin Area 1, whkb wu '"t'ry l&fl':, a series or 
hand--cut umc:hcs (A- H) .... '\IS opmcd to examine the 
okt land surf•cc in and around the posu or the ali.an· 
mcnt (lor locations sec: plans in F"tp 4.3-4.5), Not all 
the trc:nchn produce-d significant rcsutu, and on1y the 
more significant trench plans will be diSCUssed. 

To 1\'0id. d.alnqing me posts, it .. .., dcd<kd n<M ,o 
machine down to lhc k\-cl or tbt old land sur!•cc in lhcir 
vkinhy. Sapv.'OOd and bark was poorly pttSC:r.'N on the 
JWu Station site, but where it '\II"U pracnt it was often 
to be round dU"C'Ctly lbo\"C' lhc posts' long pc:ncal·bkc 
ahiLIJX'ncd pointJ, Tbc:sc point$ penetrated deep into the 
tCITS()C iJ'W""C.I aubsoll, but the Wrpcruna marts made 
by uc:s ""C.rc ol\c:n stiU just viJ.ible within lnd abo-.-.: the 
buried sod that lay din:ctly on the lf1.'d (Jo"'ig 4.2). Tbe 
llwpcnina h.cl. atJclr ~ bark and sap .... 'OOd and so 
it was ckcidc:d to lci'\"C' a (0\'ttina or lOme 20G-300mm 
or s;ilt abo-.-.: the buried tKKI in ord~ to protect lhc pcM;t'J 

tnd to rn.a.in mob.tui'C. GM:n the C'Jttft'mc beat and dry· 
ness ol'tbt Jummcr, thi! I)C'O\'C'd to be • "i!e p~uoon. 

Soil micromorphology 
by C A I Fn•rch 
The: dcpotiu or tr<hacoaot:ieaJ uncmt at lhc fooA"C:r 
Station lay beneath 1- I.Sm orwatcr-dC'rivm material, 
prindPIIty c:ontit.tinc or lilty alluvium and humified 
pcau (F'~ 1.7). 

1'bt$C upper ll)'t:r1 ...,'t:rc mainly laid down l:n the 
fint mill-ennium DC and later. Th-e und-erlying subsoil 
consim of Plcinoccnc tm-ac:e an,'t:ls upon which 
there is a buried pa1tt0$01. The archo~ockal matcri· 
tl OCC'Urr-cd in or on the palacosol, but fetturcs Juch as 
pits or ditches "-.:rc cut through it to pcnetrau~ the tcr• 
,_cc a:nvtls below (Pia: 4.2). SIX soil profiles wc:re 
examined from lhc CXet\--ation: 

The 'r-eddened ~a· in the uppc.rmost tUuvium, 
~nch II; 

2 The s:and bank on the wutcm side or lhe: pott 
alianmc:nt.. Trench I; 

) The und bank on the C11sttm sidc: of the pott alian· 
men(, Trc:nc:h I; 

4 The basal peat and buried .oil, sample column ), 
Tr~c:h IJ; 

5 The basal pC"at 1nd buried $011, sample column 2, 
Trench I; 

6 The buried 10t1, sampJe column I, Trc::n<:h I. 

Thc: rcsuhs ""U be disc:w.Kd in thrtt groups: lbc 
buried soli; the two und banb; and the 'reddened 
aKa~'. 

Thc: thin sections wc:tc" ~rt'd and dcsc:nbcd 
acconlina to Mwphy (1986) t.nd BuUocl<" o/ (1985). 
The n:sulu and lntcrprctallOM arc dcscnbcd bctow 
and the individu.al dcscnpcions u.= P.,-m in 1\ppenda: 2. 

Ru ults and interpretation 

The buried 110U 

Sampk profiles 4 and S "'Ue sunalar and Will, thcre-
rorc, be d~bcd t•thcr.T\\<o mam ftbria "'C1t: ni· 
dent. The upper two-thirds of lhe 1urvM.nc sod (rtbric-
1) '"a calciti< sandlsah, with dcnk, tMOil)hout nk:i1c 
compristna up to 60% or the fabnc. This fabnc •bo 
contatn«l eonsidcnble amounts of orpnk: matter 
i.ndudin,a fracmt:ntl or wood, plant tiSJUoC, and pc:at. 
The: mixture of soil, amorphous cak:itc, and orpnic: 
man~ 'u.anu that chis it the upper iu.rl'.cc of an m 
n"tu soU. The dcPQ$1t10n and •c:cumuladon of amor
phous nkitc Is proMbly lhoC rctult or buc-ridl fmh· 
ntcr floodina on a uasona.l basis, the calcium 
~pitatinc aJ calcite er,-.:tab ...,'ben the Rood" .. tcn 
rcecdtd. Tbc hish orpnic matter contmt micht result 
from a combination or il'l fJIII ICrutnUI.a1ion tnd minor 
pear a:nw.1h, as w~ll as the inc:OI'J)OI'tion or orpnic: 
material carried in floodWlllten. 

The undcrlyina: sod fabric: 2 iJ • sandy loam that is 
~oliaht)y more porous than rabric: l. ll alto cont•ins a 
considet"'blc amount or orpnic matter in th<: ronn or 
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frequent pl.tnt tissue fraa;mc:nts. 'Tbnc chartacrislia 
are 5ugath>c o( an Ah or turf' horizon. Con5equcntly, 
fabric l probably rq>rnents ~ first ta~don or 
frnhwatcr-borne sediments on the exinin,& t.urfa« of 
1M turf. This probabty ~ in a water--mead~· 
t)'PC or cnvirontMnt. There is abo atM.andsnt non,.Ltm~ 
inatcd dusty cl.ty in the poondman, whk:h k probably 
indicati\-oc: of th.: int«ealation of ttlty day. Tbts mat~ 
ial is probably d.:rh~ from fine: Sf!dimc:nts (or alluvi
um) carried in ftoodwaten that uulcd out of 
suspmsion ln a suU-water environment and became 
incorporated in the UJlPC1' horizon of the undcliyilt$ 
soil. The: snuJl quantitks of limpid day and larrunatcd 
dusty dty rmscnt miaht also ha\"'C: c.tc:m~ from mldcd. 

soil nuu:riaJ earried in Oood\Oi'atC"r, which tbm b«amc 
incol ~ted in ~ rur( horizon ~ faunal soil 
mixinc. 
~ ~ $C"\U'al mot't minor i.ndkations of the role 

of flood.inc of this JOil. F'rnt, much of W plant 
rootittem materW has been rq>la«d by KSQUioxida 
and.' or fm-upnised, ¥--.tlkh are indieath~ of mudlahft~ 
nate Y.Ttrina and dr)inJ. Second, a (C\11• crystals o( 
knticu.Jar l)j)SUm OC'CUI tn the \'OMJ tpaa'. This is p~ 
cipitatcd. as a ruult of tM o..u-sarun:tion of the soil 
$0ludon. 

The buried toil in sample column 6 did,..-"" 
colcitic fobric I ol sample columns 4 ond 5 (oboo•), buc 
displl)~ CV.'O dtuinct fabrics in l'o\'0 sc-pantt" hoc izoc"-
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The uppc:r fabric 1 or upper horizon is a ''«)' orpruc 
sandy loram to loam. It contained mquent &agmmts of 
pt"at, plant tissue, and '<''OOd, as y,'tlJas much intm:2bl· 
cd iilt)' day. 'l'ht lancr waes;ts lbc ~tion and 
addition of allll'Vium associated with frabwater flood· 
inc. Snull qU2ntities or limpid eby and •uJ:>.rounded 
tgrc:ptn of an orpnic ~It fabric Y,"'ft'( also ~ 
rated in this toil hofuon, and arc s~ti\"C of 5011 
cros.ion and miC'PO'it~n by \lto'ltcr aaion. This horbon 
probably rq,rucnts the upper A or turf' horizon. 

The lower fabric (2) or lov."Cf horizon it l)rcdomi· 
nantly composed of medium and fl,l\( quartz sand. 
This cbn sand c:otuains vuy little orpnk mancr and 
exhibits almost no other eha.r.ctttistia. It therefore 
probably rtprac:nu the transition zone to the subsoil 
or BIC horizon. 

Thus, sampk profiles 4, s_. and 6 ahibit gt"nttal 
•imilarides and •uant the same K(fu~ of dn'C:~ 
ment. A poorly de\'eloped br'O">n earth sW"Yi'u as a 
lhln (<IOOmm lhkk) turf'horilon. h muon a sandy 
subsoil, and is 0\-Main by a dUD (<70mm) aUu\<Wiy 
dni\~ horizon dominated by amorphous eaJcite and 

orpnk mantt. 11m Kqum« OC'CW'f'Cd in a water· 
meadow a!\"i..'on.mmt, in a fm-cd;gdltrr"'« mnc lhat 
wu alrndy d~ and tstablishtd as crassJand. 

The sand banks 

1\t.'O llnH-r bands of white s:and c <IOOmm thick and 
<l .Sm tn width "'ft't" viu"bbe ammcdiatdy co achtt lick 
of cbe post &l:iprnmt or causcv;·~:y. ln thin SotCtiocl. both 
of thac And bJ:nb (Ampk profiks 2 and 'l) weft" 

(OmpoM'd predominantly of porout. poorly sorted, 
medium sand, and «»mained fmaumt pbm tiuue and 
wood fraemenu. Other \"¢ry minor e»mponems 
include CteCJ'a of eroded soib, nre frq:me:nu of 
iUu\ial dq and silty day, small :JlOCKS and infi.Us of 
amorphous phooplutrie-itoo oompounds, onauJu mg. 
mtnts of WU, and a zone of c:akite n,-s:tak. The ~ 
dom~ of one size fr-.ecion) medium sand, and iu 
poorly sorted nacurc JUUUlS that this is noc:kd and 
mkpositcd ml.tmal da'h~ from cbc-"·here by water 
action. Gh"'ctl that the subsoil in the immediate ricifti. 
ty is a sandy grl\-.el "'""' c~, the potition of lhae 
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~nd banks is 21 righ1 angltSIO 1hc naiUra.l contour and 
tO an underlying relict nream. The sand banks appar
cnd)• formed to cither side of a vt<rtical obstacle and 
might represent the: accumulation of bed scour of a 
seasonal stream that foiJO\\~d the na1ural oontour of 
the fen ed.ge. independent sedimentolog.ieal an:~ lySis of 
these pme sand bank$ by Passmore and Macklin has 
suggested a similar origin for thne depo$il$ (sec 
OiKUuion of the soil mi(r()morpholo~:y, beiO\\•), 

The ' r edde ned area' in the up~r aUuvium 

Although the sediment sampled was apparcnd)' at)'Pi· 
cal, th~fore nou:v,;'Orthy, and demand~.:d explanatkm, 
its aiUII)'Sis has served to describe the various eon· 
stitucnu of the upper allu\ial horiwn at f"Cngate. 

'Jberc arc three: poorly sorted and mU<:h int«· 
mixed fabrics present in the upper alluvium. Fabric I 
pmtominates (85% of groundmau) and is f;Omposed 
of a rdati\~ly dense silty day with up to SO% of the 
fabric impregnated with amorphous sesquioxides. 1'be 
clay fraction is composed entirely of non-laminated 
limpid clay. This is essentially an allu,tial fabric. 

Fabric 2 (e 10%) is a silt loam with a relati,'tly high 
day comtnt that occurs as large aggregates within fab
ric I. As this soil material is more I)'Pkal of the 1~-c:r 
B horizon of a brown forest soil, the aggregates of this 
soil ;nust ha\'t eroded from elsewhere and Yltre 
deposited along with the alluvial fmes (fabric I ). 
Fabric 3 (~ 5%) is an organic silt loam with a high clay 
content. It tOO) probably deri\'ts from a b~·n for«t 
soil, although probabl)' from the A horizon. 

Fabrks 2 and 3 arc undoubtedly fragments of' soil 
eroded from elsewhere. ·rbcir day content exhibits 
many to abundant non-laminated limpid ela:t' oo:ninp, 
whkh are indieati\'t of $table woodl::tnd CO\'tr (Bullock 
and Mu~y 1979), and mlll1)' tO 11bundan1 non-lami
nated dusty cia)' coatings, wbich indicate soil dismr
bllnce (Courty and Fedoroff 1982). Thus, these soil 
pedofeatu~ repruent a soil that h.ad first de\~lopcd 
under forested conditions and \\'IS then subject to tree 
dc:ar:tnet, probably llSSOcilltc<l with human activity. 
These eroded soils might h:t\~ deri\•ed from the immc
di.1te vicinity Qn the higher part Of lhe :tdjll.Cenl tctrace, 
andlor further up$trellm in tht IOWC1' Nenc valle)·, and 
ha\'t been tr.~nsported downstream in sensonal flood
waten and dep(}$ited alona "ith the :tlluvium (e:g fabric 1). 

The d~se, relatively non~raanie nature of f:~bric 1 
s.uggesu that this silty ela)' alluvium acxumul:ued in 
quiet water conditiO!\$ with little \'t~tation ~·th. 
The rtddenin.g of :tbout SO% of the m"rix is the resull 
o( amorphous SC$Quioxide i.mprtanation due tO :Iller
nate \\~tting and drying eondhkms. The mlltri.x hilS 
also b«n later fire-reddened, po$$-ibly by an <m:rlying 
peat fue. 

Discussion of the soil mic-romorphology 
The micromorphological anai)'Sis of the buried soils 
and selected ~diments and the s.cdimentological 
anal)>sis (Passmore and Macklin in preparation) exhibit 
a remarkable: degree of similar and complementary 
results. The results of these analyses are summarised in 
Table 4.1. lbe micromorphological analysis of the 

Table 4.1 Summary of soU, sediment, and pal:ynologlcal results 

(top) 

,.,., 
(Unit 4) 

#JIIut:i1n" 
{Unit)) 

~Uim(ysilt 
(Unit 2) 

p.t'(J.fy Ul~ silt 
fln.tlt tlti" s-t I41W$ 

(Unit 1.3) 

silzy ""'' (Unit 1.2) 

U~War 1011d ~m.b 
(Unit 1.2) 

(()(tnt ,.,·~nit 

w!fdJ (Unit 1.1) 

buritd JQil 
{Unit 1.0) 

(base) 

desiccut<d, dcfbted dccrital pclll, now la~l)· abscn111.1 11 resuJ1 o( 
dra~ sin« 'C'\'t!DU:mlh «ntur)· AO 

s:ilty da>·, U"aSMally Ooockd ?watct m~ow environmet~t; 
contains erod«< &ails from inland 

\o\tid«p~.ad peaa gi'O\o\'lh with \o\~t fCI'I ¢1rT environment; influx or 
more \\>e&thcred sediments suggescs imcrmincnt lllluvial inRucn« 

sliJbll)' coatSCT, ICS$ otpnic a6d highc:r m.ill~ropic oont~nt than 
bc:'ow, inwash ~ c:ouser allu\':ialsc:diment5, interrupted by periods or 
loeal cn\ironmcntal 5tabilit)' 

peat 81\l'A'th and U.aJJ,or.r.• ~ter 

c:o:.TW minc:rocc:nic sands, mainly m«hum quam; dc:positioon by wata 
:.gainsc post aliJnmc:nt as a mull o( locally migratint; rh·c:r channd 

allu,ial Otigin in bas.c:·rich watc:r mc:adow 

sandy b.m to 1om! '-'ith "~II n:tablisbed turf; $Ub;ect to dcPQ$ition 
of fme aUuvial Kdim~nts a.nd eroded &ail mat~rial 

mcdic:val 

Lne Sronu A,e 

9oo-800 BC 

p~900 BC 

p~900 BC 
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pre·fen buried soil at thrtt locations h..'ls suggested the 
p~ence of :tn est:ablishcd tutf. It was sub;c:a to the 
:tddition of alluvially dtriwd and borne fine sediments, 
presumably deposited as a result of st"asonal flooding 
with fresh wate:r. lnd«d, the uppc.r pan of the buried 
soil is composed of a sand/silt. "lbesc coarse mincro
gcnic sands ar'l!' believt"d to be alluvial in origin (Unit 
1.1). These sands wc·re probably accumulating prior to 
900-800 BC when the Power S1ation post :llignmtnt 
w:n cormructcd on this part of lhc fen edge. 

The sand that acrumul:atcd tO either side of the 1)0$1 
alignment lies directly on the: upper surf:u:c: of the 
coarse sands (Unit 1.1). It is oo.--erlain by finc:.grairtcd 
~:tty Stdimc:nts or a silly ptat (Unit 1.2). Th~ sands 
might rtpresc:nt either :a mall.hy, low·cnc:ra:y 
depositional environment, which is J)<)Sfibty rcl~tc:d 
to b:u.e lt\·el rl$e$ in lhc fen tO lhe ~st and/or a 
facies change ~.ss<>dated Y.ith a IO¢ally mig:nning riw:r 
channel. 

There are four arguments in support of the latter 
possibility. First, the sand 'banks' arc linear and have 
accwnulatcd againS-t both long sides of the post align· 
mc:nt just as would occur in a coastline situation. 
Second, the s.and i~lf is dominated by one size frae· 
tion only, mcdium·sittd quartz sand, which is strong· 
ly suggestive: of sorting and deposition as a ~suh of 
water action (1\>t org.an 1979). Third, the gtoological 
borehole sur.'t:y of the site has tc:\'Caled the presence of 
a substanti-al prc--Aandrian rdict riw:r channel follow· 
ing the tine of the present contour (A (A)Uings of Q\·c 
Arup personnl communic:uion). This relict channel 
exactly underlies the postulated later Bronze Age chan· 
net FoutthJ the siting of the timber causeway at a right 
angle to the fen·edge contour and postulated 
s~amlri\'t:r channel, p lus the deposition of significant 
m etalwork to either side of the post alignment just off 
the drytand edge, also tend to back up this theory of 
the pffSt'nce of a former water eourse followin& tht 
natural contour from south·Yi~t tO north~ast :liOn& 
this pan of the fen todge. 

The alhwinl and s.and phases are overlAin by slight· 
ly coartoer, less orpni<: sedim ents Y.ith a higher minero. 
genic contc:m, or a peaty- sandy silt (Unit 1.3), It is 
s~tf!d that th~ rtprestnt an inw.~:sh of co~r sf!d· 
imcnts, punctuated by !)<'riods of IOC'::'I c:nvironment:'ll 
stability, essentially ahtrnate alluvial pha$CS and !)<'at 
growth pha.sc:s, respecth'C:I)'. Throughout the lattr first 
miUmnium DC, these sediments aggraded and were: 
frnaUy 0\.oerwbdmcd by peat growth, which forms unit 
2. It is this main period ofpc:;1t growth that was respon· 
siblc for bur)·ing the Flag r"(n platform and the 
Fc::ngatc post alignment. 

Unit 3 or s ilty cia)'$ dominated the upper one.~hird 
of the profile. These alluvi'1 sediment$ conuin soil 
material derived from eroded topsoils, This supposi· 
cion is confirmed b)' the micromorphoklgical analysis, 
which te\•ealed the pft'S("nce of sil ty day alluvium1 ie 
lower 8 and A horizon m$1trinl deri\•f!d from the 
er<l$ion of argillic or brown forett earth soils from 

upstreamlupl2nd areas tO tht' wc::st. Tht inclusion of 
thc:s.c: \ ':lrious sedimtntS indicates m uch deforestation 
and! or cultivation ofwdl devdopcd soils further inland 
during the post-Roman period. as documented cl~ 
where in lowland ri\.oer valleys in England (eg Jones 
198 1; l.ambrick and R-obinson 1979). 

General conclusions 
The pre· fen soil in the shallow basin of what was to 
become peat fen in the: later Bronze Age Wli:S a 
poorly dt\·doped and shtltlow brown e:'lrth with 
cstablishf!d turf. 

2 \Vithin the !.:'Iter Bronte Age, this soil beet~mc: sub
ject to seasonal flooding with b:l~·rieh fresh wtuer. 
This "'~s rC$])()nsiblc:: for the :aurad::uion of silt :md 
clay fines, amorphous calcite and Of$.wic debris. It 
is envilaged that this took place in :a water-meadow 
environmeut. As a coroiJar)', this area would have 
been a\'ailable for grazing :115 Kasonal pamre, par. 
ticularty in the late: spring, summer and earl)' 
autumn months. 

3 At about the same period a post alignment was 
constructed at a right angle to the contour and fen 
edge, which ran from the dryland terrace of 
F<-ng:ue across the fen basin to the Flag Fen \\'OOd· 
en pl:'ltform. h is suggc::sttd that this post alignment 
crossed a smnll strc:::nm course that followed an car
Ji.tr ~lice river course along the natural contour at 
the dryl:'lnd edge. Th·o line:'lr sand bank$ buih up 11.$ 

natural bars a,pinst the barrier created by the post 
alignment. 

4 As the base lt\•ds ~ in the fen to the cast, 
peat growth began to encroach on this part of 
tht fen/terrace edge. This probably occurred 
\'C:ry l:ne in tht Bronu Age and early in the Iron 
Ait· 

S The pos-t-Roman allu\'ium wa.s dominated by 
derived nnd rtdcpQSitcd fine sedimem associated 
with (tC$hwater flooding. Fr;1;gmenl$ of d.ryland 
soils eroded from c:l~wbc:rc arc also incorporated 
in this alluvium. The erosion (rom which the allu
vial material is derived is undoubted))' associated 
whh the derorestation and/or eultiwtion by man of 
' heavier' (ie more da)~y) land upstre.1.m :and up. 
slope to the w~:St. 

The excavations 
The l'o\o..oer Station site was charactcrisf!d by aocumu· 
lations of alluvial material that had slowly built up, 
bul)•ing archneological dtposits itt situ. In practical 
tcnns, this me::~nt th.:n more recent contexts had to be 
entitel)' removed before the earlier kvel.s below could 
be examined. ·ro reflect this., and to explain why cer
tain deposits were truncated by the removal of others 
abo\'C: them, the excavations will be described in 
I"C'\o"er$t chronoJog-ical order, starting with the most 
recent. 
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The Fen Causeway Roman road 

The Fen CaUJeway trnver$Cd the n(u'lh<".AS-t part of the 
Power Station subsite and \>Ia$ \-iSible on the surfa~ as 
a gra,•eJ spread and a loY/ aggcr (Fig 4.1). It is known 
that the field had been regularly ploughed in the p~
stnt ~ntury, but it had ne\~r b«n deep ploughed (ie 
subsoiled using a rippe:r line). This $ha11Q\\' ploughing 
had undoubtedly caused damage tO the road surface 
:lnd mi$}11 help tO ae<:Ount for the undulati<ms in sec
tion (Fig 4.2). The thin, cemented la)~r (Fig 4.2. la~r 
4) that appeared to e:lp the road and form a hard load· 
bearing surfa~ is probably best interpreted as a P')St· 
depositional phenomenon. This 'fal.se s.urfacc' was 
probabl)• brvu$}11 about by fluct'u.AtiAg Jr()undwater 
leadiAg to the precipitati-on of iron salts, manganese, 
and SoO on. 

The Fen Cnusew2y w35 construeted of dumped ifO''· 
el placed directly on the peat, \v;thout a 12)'Cr ofbru.1h· 
wood to spread lhe load (Kenny 1933; Phillips 1970, 
map sheet K; Sihut~;r 1991, 95-115). As at the Newark 
~ad subsite, some 400m "st-soulh-«st, l.hc road 
'-'""aS built or dumped aggregates (l>ryor 1980, fig 86). 

Iron Age 
The 1~·-Jyin.g PO'-'""<:r Station subsite would ha\'C.' 
become increasingly wet during the Iron Age and this 
undoubttdly terouna for tht dtmh of tuohaeologjeal 
featureS encount«t"d. A gravel platform probably dates 
to this period, which is otherwise: notable for the dis-
00\o"C:t)' or a single human skeleton and a scatter of 
domestic debris (probabl)' from the Cat's W.attr §Cit)e

ment some 200m ro the e.ast·south·east). Some signif· 
k~ant Iron Age met.alwort. Iindt were, howe~r, 
~'·e.aled in thc metal-detector sun·cy, which is dis-
rossed below and in Chapter 10. 

The gr.wel platform 

The gravel platform w.as a difficult feature to under
stand in the field, as it was wmposed ofs-«mingly nat
una! (ic dc::&n) tcrnec snrvcl, which cnppcd the tertiary 
filling of the Brontt Age ditch 4 ~ne:u,h. The poses of 
thc .alignmtnt at first appeared tO h~ bten driw:n 
through tht la,"C:r of gta\"C:I, which v;'()uld h.l\"C: bttn 
almost impossible stta.tigraphically. It was not umil $C'V

eral wttks into the e:xawation that, in one or rn·o plaecs, 
gta\"C:I was found to ovt:rlie and seal the tops of those 
posts that had rotted ofT at a lo-.o."<:r le\d in antiquity. 

The vt:rtical occutTen« of thc Iron Age sand and 
gta\"C:I is sho-.o.•n in Fig. 1.7 and itt horizontal spread it 
mapped in Fig 4.3. It was observed in section to form 
the highes-t, capping layer, of ditch 8 (figs 4.6-4.8, 
la)"C:r 9). It should be noted, ho-.o."C\"C:f, that the top of 
tht gravel la}"C:r shown in these Stctions had been trun
c:ued by e.trthm<Mn.g operations, when la)"C:r 9 wll.$ 
belit'-ed to be a natural deposit. Some I Q...20mm o( 

gta\d might have been removed in this wa)'. 

The dating of the s.and and g.ra\"C:I spread depends 
upon a number of factOr$. Fifl-t, smtliDphy 5hows 
that the Br<>nu A~;t di'Q\o"Cwa)' ditch 3 had been alm<>st 
compltttl)' filled U) the top when the gr:wcJ was 
deposited, probably by natural agcncies. Posts of the 
.alignment wt"re driven into the same: infilled ditch from 
the end of the Middle Bronu: Age. Second, tht sprtad 
of tta\'CI Clipped these post$ where tht)' had rotted off, 
at a low 1~1. This would suggest that thcy still pro
truded jUS't above the ground surfll« as IQ\\• stumps. It 
can be dtmonstrated, again stratigraphically, chat the 
~v~l spread pre-dlllC$ the Rom.:tn Fen C:luseway, as it 
was sealed by la)-c:r 6 (lattr Iron Age silty peat), which 
in turn lay directly below the Roman road (Fip 1.7 
and 4 .2). 

The m0$t likc'ty u~ for a dumped dtpOSit of gravel 
on the \'Cry edge of the regul.:ui)• flooded land would be 
as a hardscanding. pier, or plalform. A solid, '-'"'CII 
drained platform at the post aJi.gnment'sl,andfaJI woukl 
ce.rtainl)• have been required in the l ron Age, by which 
time water le,·e-ls Wl"f'C c:ominuing to rise. The many 
oontemporary metaJwork finds &om the Power Station 
site and from Flag Fen propcr, some 600m to the east, 
demonstnte that the location of the post alignment 
was still a site of regular ritual activi()' into the second 
otntury BC and possibly latet. 

The human skdeton 

A badl)' deca)'Cd human skeleton was found in the 
silts of Arta 2, some 40m north of the post alignment 
(for location sec Fig 4. 1). The skeleton was found 
during earthmoving operations and took the form of 
11 white cale:ll'tOUS Sttlin in the darker s ilts. It was only 
dearly visible when freshly exposed, but there was no 
doubt as tO what it was - the skull was parti<:ulllrly 
indicative. The bod)' was orientated north· 
un .. south·'-'"'C:S-t, he11d to tht north. It was difficult to 
be certain, but the body was either fully extended or 
s ligbtJy flexed with arms probably at the sides. The 
head faced north-north-west, but it was not possible 
to d«ide whtther the body rtsted on its back or 
from. From itf fize, the body was that of a youth or 
adult. The skelttal suains were located some 200mm 
abO\·e tht base of the silts, in contexts that were sig
nilicllntly higher thlln the level Ill which the main 
spretld of andtnt metalwork h.:td been deposhtd or 
had sunk to. Its positiM in the silts suggesttd thllt it 
had found its way into (or been placed in) the witter 
in Iron Age times. 

The metal·dcteccor sun-cy 

A thin CO\~ring of silty allu,'iwn lay over most of Ma 
I, east of Bronu: Age ditches 8 and 9, at the west cnd 
of the exea\'lltion. This deposit had been left in place, 
as'-'"'<: ha\'C seen, to prevent post$ of the alignment from 
dr)'ing out, but it also served to conceal the presence: of 
lowcr-l)ing finds and fcaturt:s. 
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The only readily available means of anefoet re<:ov• 
ery lhat could pcnetr:Hc this thin pr<ncctiW! covering 
was the metill det~or. Jt \\'IS ~alised that this would 
produ('(: a limited 2nd probably biased picture of lhe 
ovt"tall distribution of finds, but ar least one catcgor)' 
of artefact could be re:cO\·e~d with some degrf!t' of 
completeness. 

Mcmbtn of the: Sokc: Mc:t:al Detector Club \\'tft 

invited to carry out :a surw)' :and their fit1t find was :a 
nearl)' complete bronze: Wilburton sword. Encoutit$(d, 
the member$ of the dub began tO reveal large 
quantities of metalwork around the pOStS. Each item 
was excavated and recorded by a membc:r of the c::x~· 
vation staff. 8y june it was ~;:lear that more metalwork 
finds must lie outside the limited ~a de.ared to l.hat 
date:. At::cordingty, Area I was gl'('ad)' expanded down 
to the l("."el of the lowe-r aUu\•ium. A ~ry thorough 
metal-detmor survey took place while this large~scale 
earthmoving opention was underway. It is l.herc:Jore 
certain l.hat the: collection of mc.'tal flnds is fairly 
complete:, although, as was I'('Cognisc.'d at the time:, a 
proportion had undoubtedly been re.m~d with the 
ovt:rbunkn. 

When the: sur\'(:)' began, the: area to be searched was 
parcelled up into some: 1 S areas, each of whieh was 
searched by a member of the dub. After 15- 20 min~ 
utes, or when utisfied that the area assigned had been 
satisfactorily cow:red, member$ mo\'ed to anolhc:r are11.. 
At the end or the second da¥, each area had been 
semhed by every member of the club and the rate of 
~r)'. which hlld ~n wirh lln lllrl~(..acr ~r)' r~w 
minutes, had bttn reduced to a trickle:. 

After the initial su~· of the orig inal, restricted, or 
•core:' are2 of Area 1, the.' subsequent C2Mhmi.Wing 
c:amp:r.ign of its exp::~nsion phase was checked b)' two 
experienced members or the dub who \\'Ould carefully 
scar¢h the area str~pped e.ach day. This usu.all)' took 
t\\'0 or three hours.. It was essential to ensure that the 
newly machined land was <:le3.1'('(1 of metal\\-ork before 
nightfall, as it was known that illegal mc:tal-dc:tcctor 
uscn \\'OUid sometimes search the site.' after dark, 
despite the fact that the police had bttn informed and 
paiTOilc:d Fourth Drove regularly. 

Bronze Age 
The: \':l.St majority of features f'C\'C2led in Area 1 we~ of 
Bronze Agt: date. The discussion will begin with a con4 

s.idc:ration of the drovc:way ditc.'hc:s and their associated 
features. The posts and other timbers of the post aJi.gn4 

ment will then be considered. 

The drovewuy ditches 3od nssocig,t·«f reatu.res 

Jt has been seen that the ditched fields of the Srom.c 
Age system \\o'tfe laid out at right angles to the: fen (Fig 
1.4) and wert pilMitionc.'d :n regular imc:rvals by dou
ble-ditched dro\'tw:ays, whieh n.n from the higher 
ground to the wetland edge. The Power Station 
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Fig 4.6 1\lwt:r $ration vuavati<nrs ( 1989): diuh 8, 
S«litm I (for /«aden su Fi'g 4.3). Key to la,)\!f'l: 
9, umputd pm.>d.t; ZJ, sand-sr1t about dil,}"J()(lm 

eXe&\'lltions have provided the only opportunity so far 
to examine how these dro\-ew.ays beha\-ed on reaching 
the wetland edge. 

1be most e.xtensi\'c-ly and intensivdy examined 
dro\-c:way of the Bronze Age: system was (perhaps for
tunately) the one that ran into the PO\\-c:r Station site:. 
The dro\'C: formed b)' ditches 8 and 9 was examined 
closely in th~ RO,\VDoE Ne·wark Road and Fourth 
DI'OW! c:xca\•ations (Pryor l980, 23- 157). After ex:am· 
in.ation of the gen~rol l:r.yout of the Bronze: Age: systtm, 
it wu CQncluded that the main dto\'t:1 fonned bound· 
aries or s ubdivisions in the landscape, perhaps bet\'1-c:en 
individual l:r.nd holdings (Pryor 1980, 1711 and Pr)'Or 
1990). 

The dro\-eway formed by ditches 8 and 9 wat 
exp~~r.ed in Aret~ I of rhe Pno.w!r St:uinn lluMiu~- for thl" 
last 50m of its length. The: surface width of the <!.roW!~ 
way was about 4m. The southerly ditch 8 turned 
sh.:uply south, at or v~ry ~~ear the: w~dand ed$(':1 pass~ 
ing out of the excavation SOm further south. Another 
ditch, probabl)• or the Sron.ze Age system, was 
encountered in an extension to the excavation tO tht 
south-wes-t (Fig 4.:3). This d it<:h ran westooSOuth~"-est .. 
e.ast~south~easl. Its possible course has been shown by 
a dashed line in Figure 4.'3. tbe narrow entranceway 
through the ditch is undoubtedly an ancient featur1:'1 

but there.' was insuflk1ent time to examine: it further. 
Df'\W('Way ditches 8 and 9 "~I'C: C'Ut into th~ gravt"l 

subsoil and "-ere on a\-en.ge 0.5-lm deep, with an 
open, somewh21 irregular, stepped U profile, similar to 
(if stuano .... -er than) th0$C of the Fourth Oro\·e and 
Newark Road subsites (Fig 4.3). Three sections 
through ditch 8 :arc shown in Figures 4.6-4.8. Section 
l (Fig 4.6) is typical and contains f\\'0 lll.)'trs. a lower 
primary and secondary deposit and a higher, ttrtisry 
fill. In at leas-t one place, th~ infilling of lhe ditch had 
been disturbed in antiquity (Fig <1.7) and lhe deposits 
intermixed. The ditch wa;s sealed beneath the Iron Age 
_gta\'C"I platfonn (la)'tr 9), which had sunk into the top 
of the fllling. 

This would suggest th:n tht disturt>ance shown in 
Figure 4.7 took p13¢t i.n the Bronze: AJe. Only one 
feature, a well·like pit (F27) could be shown to be 
broadly contemporary with ditch 8 on stratigraphic 
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&r'Ot,.l.lldS CF'ta 4.8). h ""~' conskierably dC!q)Cr than the 
di~e:h and c:oukt hl\-e scnW as a dninq~ wmp or 
watc:rhok. h is J)«Uliar, hO'o''C'\'tt, that 11 ""*' posi
tioned in lhc dro'lo'C"'''I)' ntbtt than m the fidd or pad
dock co the toe~utb. ha loc::ation m.isht prowkk anochcT 
indication ch111t the Bronu A~ df'O\'t'\\'1)' ditches i.n thi$ 
low-Iring: part of Fmpte might ha\"t fallen out of ~.KC 
early on. 

'T'h<: c:XCI\'llition of the northerly df'0\~'1)' ditc:b (9) 
p~ntcd practical difficu1tks as 1ts fiUing "'U ~~e
uatc:d b)' the: tips of nuamrous pos1s (l=tg 4.1). h too 
W'IS scaled bl:nc:ath the: maUup of tbt: Jron Age pbt
form. Jnititilty, S()CM nanow S«'l;ons "'~an through 
the ditch, but u it soon b«ame a~rcnt tlut tbc$c: 
v.'Ould npklly dry 01.11 lbe entire ckposi~. i~ ... , d«icf. .. 
cd, in the i.nterc:s:tJ or dcndroduono1oskal wnpbnc, 
not to cxc:rvate ditch 9 until lhc last or t.M posts had 
bttn lirled. In th~ noent, th~ \'nJ' dry Sd.SOn meant 
chmt this opmt.tion had tO be pos~poned until bier 
~ember, when time r1n t.bon and a mactUnc Md to 
be uJed (Pryor 199Za). It was amposs:~blc (or praerieal 

rn10ns to lift so many timbcn -.-ithout ea~ scriovs 
di!tu.rban« to the Wldcrlyins: Bronze A&c ditch. N a 
result or tbtsc probknu., no s.caions -.'eft obWntd 
throu&h ditch 9 in tbt !Wu Smnon txa\-auons, 
althouah numcrous 5«eions tm.-e be-en ('\U in thoC 
Fourth l>ro\<t: and Ne-.-art Road subfites nearby. 

Oitch 9 1\lmed t.huply ~ SOmt SOrn into Area 
1. With diteh 8 to th.t south it fanned • nar«~, funntJ .. 
titt n\d to tM dr'O\~--ay (F'ra 4.3). North of t.h~ pol( 

a.liiJunMr, ditch 9 'A'ti lakw.-n as F12, as it 'A""H nat 
t.ppar'Mt that tbt two duches \\~ pans of the s.a.mc 
r~a~ until an tbt posts had ~ mno\'Cd. Fdtun 
12 had bem due thf'OUCh undulati.n' and \'n'f "A'CC clay 
&rt\<t:b that had pbinly be-en lbe eauJC of loc:tl 
drainaJC difficv.ltK:s. A number of piu and d:itch·hkc 
fcatutU bad bttn C'Xal\'atcd around lbc.- ditches. Tlmt" 
did not allow • tborouch c:xa.mination of thtK fearu.ru, 
but many contained Wrds of Iron Ace ponny in thrir 
rtllirlp. Some could bat be dcten"btd as -.-atcmoks or 
shallow ponds and misht .,._~ .,.'«! thdr amorpbouo 
shapes to arumal trample. 
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1AS1 that finn ground couki ~ re-ached much ck>sc-r to tht-
- J.J6• OD surface. E\"'\"n so, tb~ numb« o(posu mukd at the 

-1:::-:-:---,'=--~-;--:-..,...--- rdatl\"C.I)' bich k\-c:l at 141lich the mtthan.OO stnppana 
sto~ 50mt I ZOO in aU - lS mnarbbJc. AJ will 
be f«n t.hor-tl)'• hand exea, ... uon m'C'a.led many addt• 
donal JIO'lJ. 'Without bdnc too prec:t~C. the numbtr or 
posts that S\lf\1\"Cd in Area I, It aU IC'"t-b, 1o1o~s dOKr 
co 2000. 

• = =- = .. 
' 

Fiz 4.9 1\Krttr Statitm txtOWlimu (1989): dudl, FIZ, 
uttimt 18 (J>r l«arimt su Ff14.J). Kty UJiaym: J, darlt 
da.)'·si.lz; 2, mrxtd sand·tilt, tratttl and ttXJtJd jrQgmotu; 
J, riJif16huJ put-d ft·;tli JinJd·siJI 

Ditch F 12 is dncn'bcd b)' the cxCII,·uon as bc:ana 
backfilled (Fag 4.9). The: tepC"tat»>n or l.t)'Cn oould 
hardly ha\"e b«n achiC\'Cd any odl~r way. \l·'atc:r action 
miabt abo ha\"e played its pan in the bacldilling 

Th~ po.n alignment 

The ttrm •post alian~t' was ehOKn to describe a 
band of potts 1Om i.n ~1dth that nn &om the ~'« 
Station site, through f1aa Fm to Nonhcy 'island' to 
tbc cut. The term •abgnmmt' h.u be-en sckc:ttd 
bt-e:lusc it hu no functional l.mplle:n~ns. Dsrcuuion 
or the var~us functions or roks the: post aJr,tunc:nt 
:~waits the: final discussion (Chap~« 19). He:~ it tSs.uf· 
fldent to note that the: potts ~pn tht1r toUJ"S( aeross 
flag Fc:n at appro:tlmatdy the point whert: the Bron.u 
Age clJ-o.."eWty (forme-d by d.itd~ 8 and 9) ende-d at the 
Wee of the regularly Boodcd land. 

The mos.t wct-tcrl)' pos.u or the pott al~gJUnc::nt \llo'ef'C 

found some I 5m into Art:a I, at ~ltc grid 1846 9068 
(Pia 4.3). The posts ran down the cent~ of the an· 
ntion in an caSt-south~.aft dir«eion ( Fia 4.4) and 
continued beyond the arc• elur«< (AI <1.5). Th<" 
width or the •licnmcm Vllricd .Jl&htly from 7m (-A'Ct-1.) 
tO I Om. The IOtal lcQCth of the ahpmcnt cxpotcd 
within Am I ...... s 147m. 

The vast maJority or the pot:ts w~rc of oak. They 
had lon,:, pcntll·blte, ihlrJKn<d tips and had b«n 
finnly dri\'<:n throuah the bunc:d 1011 and into the: 
undcrtylna ttiTI~ ,,..,~Is (Fi; 1.7). As a mautt of 
r«erd, all indi\idually numbc::rtd umbtn found dur-
in.; the power sc.ttion txC.\'ations \llo'Cf'e anl.cntd to the: 
Y series or numbcn. These numbcn., ~<bieh .... ~~ 
assicnc:d in the Ockt, arc ul«< tn thdr mpceth'C 
r'C'poru by Maisie Tiylor and Janet Neo.~ (Cha.p«m 1 
and 8). The post thcnmcnt in the PooA·c:r Station exea· 
wtiont <Ontained many re~~r pos-ts than in Fl-c Fen 
some 850m to the eanof0\lt.h*C1J-t. This doubtlns 
fC'Rccu the: ran that the WltC1' was MaUov."Cr here and 

The cxawuon hid to t.ak<' plaa v.ithm stnct time 
consmunu.. Sano: much nmc Md been spent in lM 
hand-o:cavat~ umc.hu, n 14"'U ckat by Scptcmbtt 
lim, despite the dry ground conditions, a stan would 
h2\'C' to be: made on Liftin& the main mass of poll$. 

&fore: the d«Uion wu made to uw a mt<'hanic'al 
ttta\"'ltor, a ftw posts v.'ttt rtn'W)\~ by hand. 1M 
nu.in ad, -ant• of h.and cxet~o"ation is that a '~)tit ~·s 
onmtlbOn cou'd be: recorded. It abo JOCS •ilbout U)"' 
1lll that 11 " more amOc • .\\any of the post~ 1114 been 
drh'C'D d«p into the undcrly,na lri''C:I $Ubsotl "'-bcTc 
they ...,'C:I"C often «mcntC'd u'lto pll<:c by ~ts of 
U"'O~pan ~~nd ~c::K. On ~~. tv•"O pom. per 
day c:oWd be ttmO''t'd Ill this manDC'I' b)' • two-pft'$On 

team, but~ was sbgbtly less than a month an v.iuch 
to f'"C'mo\'C' about J 000. 

The decision to ttmO\-c: aU lM apowd posts by 
machint was made wnh some rt:luctantt and afttt 
dost: eoruullation with tbt "''0 speciaii$U conttr'Md, 
~bis.c 1\)ior and ji.n.te !'I:C'\~. 

It wu agJUd th.at the Mnd-aei\ .. ~ed aJU:J had 
produced m<>L1P .ccun~e &nfort~U~tioo on the onm~•~ 
uon or the po$tJ and that a broad dmdroc:hronolop 
sun'tf or Lhc crnirt' lcncth of the alaa;nmtnt -A'OUid 
throw muth·n«ded Iicht on 1tS consuuaion a.nd N.ne
tlOn. MOrt'O\'ttt as the Po'Att S~ation pot:tS 'A'ltt mull· 
tt than lhoK at A.a; Fent Janet NC'\~ doubced whtthtt 
the hl.nd-a:Ci\ .. ted a~.as alon-e had J)C'Oduccd sum
ocnt long•ll'\-ed samples co anow the ('A'O S1tcs co ~ 
corrdatcd dc:ndroduonolop:aly. The alaanmmt pow~ 
,,,.-.::~ ""''ted w&lh • 4WO Kubota 1.5 tonne nuni~ 
d!J~U, &nc:d with alOOmm toochcd ~ 

The hand·exe:avated trenches 
A tcrict. of ...x (A- H) banckxea,,.ttd ~ wat 
opened. £acb trench Wb eJCe&\'atC'd tO the top of the 
u.ndcrlflnt t~ 1"1'~1 t.n speu or c 1 00mm that toa
k)o.r.~ the undulahOnt or lhc different la')'\"n; in otbtt 
-A'Of'dt, the spsu (or k\~h, to uw the ccnn pr'C{crrcd 
hc:rt) •""ttC f.tl"'tianphk. Fcaturu of particular anttftSt 
-A'ef"C: obitt\'td an crenchts A, 8, D, and G. lnfonnadon 
on the mna&ndn k how.td in the archi,~. The four 
klectcd umehes •"ill be dcscn"'btd from •ut co east 
alons the courK of the pott tlip\ment. 

Trt:ne h B (Fip 4.10-4.13) 

Trt:nc:h 6 was located on the north f.idc of the ... 
tli3nJnent at pid E19%5 (F'I$ 4 .4). It \llo'al cxct,,.tcd in 
('A'O ha.hu. 
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Fi'g 4.10 1\Jc«r Su.ation excawrions (1989): Area I, trmch 8. Plan of triOI.Id Utlevd I, fl.Wt half~ rrmch (for1«4tit:m m 
Fig 4.4) 
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Fi'g 4. 11 Alm:r SsQtion cx.awar~u (1989). A rtQ I, trtnth B. Pl.tm ofuiOOd in ltw/1, t:.'ltll hoi/ oftmu.h (for lowzion s.u 
F,.g 4. 4). Note fragmi'Ht of pcnsibk rm:tmem rJ.'I(Al/, ktctte.r righ1 
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Fig 4.12 fbcwr Swricm "'QW~ (1989): Arta I, l1'mdt B. Pftln Dj fDtKitJ in kwJ I, tMI MJf Djrmult (/tlr l«4lioot 1« 

Fig 4.4). 1M upright rtmOtJtd in ern~• (Y810) i1 hatdwl 
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In th~ wdtem half, lf!'V\'1 I l't'\'C.'alOO Hnlc: of real 
int«t':St other than a sc:rics of posts and a few scattered 
horizontal tirnbc:n, mainly of oak (1-~ 4.10). Along the 
north side of the posts was a $hallow depre$$iOn, 
possibly a muur11Jiy eroded feature-. Level 2 was of 
more interest. The depress.ion pct«t':d out 10 a shallow 
e&earpment and Sf!'V\'ml new posts \\'Crt found (Fig 
4.11), some quite cJose to post$ already ~aled in 
level I. The m.:ain feature was a double row ofhoriz.on
Uil .,.,'OOd in the $0Uth·east comer of the excavation 
(Y967--9 and 976). This '''OOd was found where tel'" 
ra« gravel had been used tO b:tck1ill a sh.:allow, natural 
dcprtsSion. At the centre of this pnralld·sidcd arn.ngc
ment was a large post (Y779), which leaned at an angle 
(probably due to post-depositional disturbance). 1bis 
recalls the ' cavity walls' or rcvttmcnts of rows I, 2J and 
5 of the main Flag Fen site (Chapter 6; Pryor tr 41 
1986, figs 7-8). The principal di.ffc:n':nce bel\\•een this 
'e:wi~· vnll' and those of th~ main sit~ was itS orienta· 
t-ion :u right angles 10 the: main axis of the poSt align· 
ment. If it "A11S a wall, it might ha\'C.' a.c:tc:d as a bsrricr 
to thos~ tnvdling along the alignment. 

ln the c:attc:rn h.:llf of Thneh B, more horitont.al 
timbers tha.n before w~rc exposed in lc:vcl I. Th~ 
indudc:d :tt lc:3.$t one: s.plit oak plank with a rcc1angular 
mort-ise: hole: (Fig 4.12, Y823). Timtxr V$20, found in 
the: north~c:ut oorncr of the: lrtnch, W2S undoubtedly 
the tip of an upright that h~d rotted off at the top and 
been pulled &om the sround i.n antK!uity. It wu found 
at too low a lt\'tl to be later. Large quantities of wood 
were found in le\"<l 2, including the north.east end of 
the 'envity wall' found in the: w~st~rn part of the: ~nch 
(F'.g 4.1)). At the: north-diM end of the: 'wall' was :a 
group of four posts that had also ronc:d off at the: top 
and been pulled &om the: around in wtiquity. These 
are the only examples )~t found at Fen.pte or Fla,a Fen 
where it ca.n be shown that postS or the alignment had 
been rtmovcd from the: ground in prt.historic times. 
No posthol« "~re found in the immediate: \ticinity, 
~;u~ng rhllt rhe ~u h.lld ~n N!mM'Ni &om eW!
whert., brought to this panieular location, and used 
liltc: the: other horizontal timbe-n to provide firm 
around underfoot. Jt should bc noted here: th2t, with a 
singJe possible excqnionJ the posts remcl\'td £rom the 
sunm infilling ofmnch 0 (descn'bcd below) ""'C're far 
smaller than those just discussed. 

TN:n ches G and A ip 4.14-1.1 SI 
Treneh C was the: most west~rlyofthc: ~up A, G, and 
0, ""'hieh were dose to the: ~ast~rn bound:ary of the site 
(F'(8: 4.S). h was the: first hand·exe::av:uc:d a~:t to be' 
opened and revealed irregular J'O\\'S of posts and a few 
hori7.ontal tim ben, none of which "'~re in a good state 
ofprc:scrv::ation (Figs 4.1~.15). The area was sdeet· 
c:d for hand c:xe:tvation bee:tusc: it wa.s located in a low
l)•ing part of the site where the potential for 
preservation appeared exce-llent. It was decided to extend 
the: t~ch Hstwatds, in the hope that pl'C.'SC:n•ation 

Fig 4./4 /-\)wtr Sr.o.ritnt ex«JJOritnts (1989): jim IX/JO$Un 

of posts in rrvte.h G, looking rtof'llr--c1tSr (for location su 
F;g 4.5) 

would imp~. The timbcn in this trtnch (A) "'C.'re 
indttd bc:ncr ptdC:n'C.'d (although they were: by no 
m~ans as good as uench B) and included a double:· 
mortised split oak plank (V226), wh.ich had b«:n 
JXU:ed in place by 3 peg in its north--\\'C.'St m<~rtisc: hole. 
The: distance:, ec::ntrc: tO cnltre, bc:l\\'ttfl the twO mor
ti.sc hold vns 500mm. This limbc:r pto\tide-d the flt'St 
good evidence that at l~ast some: of the: horizontal tim· 
bers of the PQ\\~r St:ttion subsitc: were: in n'tu. The lll'Ca 
of horiz.ontal wocxt wa.s oonc:entr:l.t~-d around the: 
northern side of the 1)()$1 alignment. 

Trenc-h 0 (Figs 4.1 ~.19) 

Trench 0 wu situated imm~diattl)· can of trtn<h A 
and was excavated at the: height of the: summer's heat 
in difficult eir-eumstan~ Preservation was much bet· 
tc:r th:tn in the: contiguous trtnehc:s to the "A't$t. Find$ 
included a group of three doubk--mort-ised split oak 
planks (1=--~ 4 .16-4.17). This group or planks was 
found cl~ tn the douhJe.morti~ pilmk in ln'!nch A 
{Fig 4 .15)i the horizontal timbers wc,re also confined 
to the northern pan of the post alignment. The l\\'0 
timbus 10 the north·"A'C.'St (Fig 4.16, A) consisted of a 
lower doublc·mortiscd plank. and the damaged 
remains of another lying on top of it. The: distanoe ccn· 
t-rc: tO centre between the mort-ise holes of the: lower 
plank was IOIOmm. The: f~gtnc:ntary plank was hard· 
er tO measure:, but a similar measurtmc:nt 3~1'$ 
probable:. The: second timber to the: north--cast (Fig 
4.16, B) \\11$ v~ry much longer ::and the distance 
bern•em its two mortises was greater (2250mm). 

The third g.roup» to the: south (Fig 4.16, C), again 
consisted of two timbers. one complete and one f'rag· 
me-ntaty. The 10'\lo~r, more: complete::, plank had an 
enlarged monise to the south·west. The distanee 
betwttn the rwo innermoSt moni.scs was IOOOmm 
and less bc'twecn the: frapnentary morti5Q of the 
higher plank (about 750rrun), Finally, a single plank 
(Fig 4. 16. D) to the south··w~st of C appeared to have: 
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Fig 4.16 ltltt~trSuuiora ~tte4tleltioru (1989): Ana I, mn</1 D, '""'" md. Plan~ wood lit kw/1 (for i«otW,f'" Fig 4.$) 
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I 

J~ig 4.17 1\lwtr Swrion tx<mxJ.ticm (1989): Arta I, 
tnlt(lt D. 1t(ltlh <nd. Gtn<ml vkw qf 'WOOd in kwl I, Wok

in~ stnlllr (for louuicN "'Pig 4.16) 

a single enlarged mortise at the 10uthem end. The 
spacing of the mortise holes in the ''arious double
mortised planks found in trenches A and D exhibited 
a \•ery wide \'ariel)'. This would indicate that they did 
not represent the disturbed remains of a s ingle 
oordurO)'-stylc pegged trackway, as these generally 
oons:ist of planks where the mortise (or peg) holes were 
evt:nJy spae«< (cg Raftery 1990, fig 10). To arrange the 
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pep in any other way would present obvious haurds 
tO anyone t~lling along the trackway. E\'<:n allowing 
for minor variations::, th«e arc: at least tht« groups of 
mortise spacings: 500mm {tre:nch A). c 750...J000mm 
(A, C), and 2250mm (B). ibis might sugges-t, perhaps 
improbably, that as many as three uackways were T'CP" 
rncnted. Ahcmativdy, lhc timbers could have been 
reused &om other S-tructures. 

ln levt:ls 2 and 3, at the south end of trench 0, a 
shallow (:300mm deep) ditch or srmun course \1.""8S 

re\'t'alcd. Many posts had been driven through this 
infillcd f~ture, but the dear impressions of six post
hoi~ (marked by their darker filling) shO\\'t'd that posts 
had ~n temO\'cd in antiquity, doubtless to aUow water 
tO pa$5 along the 00~ of the etrlier S:trtlm in \\'<:Iter 
(Iron A~?) times, and perlulps \1/hm the post alignment 
had i(>ne out or use a.s a path Or traekway (Fig 4.18). 

Even thouah the stream channel had filled in ruuu
rally, the top of the filling must ~\'t provided a muddy 
obstacle to anyone passing along the po$t alignment. 
l!.fforu ttad clearl)' b«n made to consolid.2te its surfa« 
with quantities of small roundwood, some of which 
had clearly been placed in position in rough bundles 
(Fig 4. 19). The trcaunent of the relict stream channel 
illustrates wcU the dilemma that faced the oonstruc1ors 
of the post alignment - people wanted to pass along 
it, yt:t water had to pass through it. 

0 

- Tl 

0 
Fig 4.18 /\mitT Slatif111 atavaM/fJ (1989): Afl'a I, tmlth D, so11rh end. Brus/tw()od filling an earlier JhtJIIoo, diuh 
(fiw l«a:ion sec Fig 4.S) 
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Fig 4.19 1\Jmt:r Suw·o, ~ovations (1989): An'a I, 
mnth D, south ~r~d. CJ~c~"p of bnahu.wd fiU,.ng on 
tarlJ'tr diu.h. Nr /()C,(J.tit.m su Fi'g 4.18 

Two bundJcs of Wllttle-sized roundwood Y.."(:t't' found 
in a ditch in the Cat•s Water Iron Age scnlt-mcnt 
(Pryor 19842, pis 16-17). This featllft was a small 
enclosure ditch associatf!d with a roundhouse. At the 
time, the watde bundles were interpreted as a 'brush 
drain' (essemially a land drain) put in a ditch that wu 
subj~ tO ~Jar silting up. Until recent times, bun· 
dies of v;-atdc were placed in ditches in HoiJand co form 
simple bridges or tcmpon..ry fords for the use of li,•c
stod (Roel Brandt penon.al communication). Gi'·cn 
lhe new eviden<:e from the PoY.·er- Station site, the 
bridge/ford interpretation or the Cafs Water vtattle 
bundles would appear more probable than the original 
'brush drain' hypothesis. 

The dog Ueleton (F"i,p 4.2G-4.21) 

The animal bone assemblage included a number of 
dog bones from SC\"etal individuals, but (with one 
exception) none was found in sfm (see Chapter 13). 
Ah.hough the bones of the exception had bttn subjC'C1 
to some post-depositional disturbance) doubtless 
caustd by prehistoric water action and latc:r drying out, 
many of the :mim:.l's principal skeletal clements "-ere 
in ptaoe. The bones lay elok to a large oak pcm, pr()b.. 

ably part of Row l, at the southern margin of the pos-t 
alignment (P"tg ·1.4). 

Tht bones lay dit«tly on top of the buri~ soil (Fig 
4.20). This would indicate a Bronze Age rathct than 
Iron Age date. The head and most of the body lay 
south and east of a large post. This post appc~d dur
ing excavation to have b«n dri~""en into the ground in 
such a way as to pull two of the long bone$ of a ba~k 
leg down into the ground. One o( the \OCnieal kg bones 
can be s« dearly in Fig 4.21. h is possible that the 
effec1 was produoed post-depositionally - the oak 
.... '()Od hlld shrunk and the bone had fallen i.nto the void 
produced. Alu:mati\'tl)·, the post was dri,·en into the 
ground and in the: process had pulkd the articulated 
leg bones into the subsoil with i1. The animal was pre
sumably dead when the post was dri,·tn home. It 
&«ms improb<able, howe ... -er, that the associJttion of the 

J. -*' 
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·*' 
Fig 4.20 1\lu'tT $UJrion cxcavarioru ( 1989): Arw I, 
tm•ch D. Slurch p~,,. of dqg l:N'),.u around post (for l«a· 
rio,, S« Fig 4.4) 

Fig 4.21 Alwc.r Station t.'XGaOOtimu (1989): Area I, 
tmlch D;.looking sowh. Vinv of cWg bona 4.r01md pMt. Nou 
bofJa of b«k lq dipp£r~g £mo ptnt S«kt (su tJiso Fig 4.20) 

dog with the post was down to coinddt:n« alone. If 
the phenomenon was not entirely pos-t-depositionaiJ a 
ritua1 conne<:tion is surely indicated. 

6el.\ker period fe-atures (F'ags 4.22-4) 

A group of ten small pits containing Beaker or possible 
lkaUr period pone:ry. charcoal, a few flints, and bone 
w3.$ loeate:d in~m~jatc:ly case of ditch 9, at the pOint 
where it veered sharply northwards .at the .... ""et.land edge 
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Fig 4.22 Almtr Statiort tJteatxltit>ns (1989): Arra I, 
trmtlt D. Or~dint r«tit>ns t~/ tht lartt pit F87. Key to 
layen: I, datil: tJ~si/t with br~rnt JtO,ld and chartool,o 
2, chartool·uaiJUd day-Jilt, fn«r s.tmrts,o 3, dark clay-silt 
with flulu of burnt matrix,· 4, n4111rtll umrct tratds 
tappa! rcilh blm11 JlOrtn 

(Fig 4.3). The)' were <;ut i.nto the gravel S-ub$oil, had 
vertical or bell·slulped sid«, and were most probabl)' 
filkd in \'try shortly aft.er lhcir initial excavation. They 
v;-ere mainl)• concentrntcd to the east of a large, con· 
temponry pit (F87). 

Future 87 wtS ttttllinear in plan and meuured 
2.82 x 1m. On exea\•:ukln, thrtt of its sides pi"()V«( to 
~ ~rtiea.lor undercut, but that to the south·west was 
sharply stepped» as if ptogl't'ssi~ly deepened by means 
of a «nttal, axial» gull)'. The surfatt of the pit was 
marked by a dumped deposit of charcoal and fi.te· 
c.rackt-d stones, but the filling of the pit around this 
deposit shov;~d no signs of heat. A lithe la~rs of in fill· 
in.g {F'tg 4.22) wert' rieh in oommin1.1ted charcoal. 
There was no evidence for rapid silting in the form of 
side wall collapse. 'lbe natural base of the pit was red· 
dened around a deposit of fi.rc-crae.ked stones, suggest
ing that this had been the s ite c>f an in Jitr4 fire. 
Presumably this fire had been lit at a time c>f year when 
the grol.ln<h~"ater table was low. 

The latg(' pit lay on the landward edge of the group 
o( ten small pits IFi 4.2St ·lbcre was no obvious ~t· 
t~ tO the arrangement of these pits, but one Or two 
observations art' possible. St:ven pits appeared to ha~ 
been arranged in pairs (F9718, F94/5, F9413, F104f5). 
Another group of three lay cl05C by F87, and one or 
th~e had bcc:n cut into its uppc.r filling. Two small pits 
or s1altt':holes Ia)' immediately south of the edge or the 
large pit and wr:re positioned so \'ety d05C to it lh.at they 
were probably contemporary with it. AU the pits were 
stttp.-sidedt generally flat bottomed, and filled with a 
uniform deposit of c.ha.rcoal-s1ained sand-silt with O«a· 

s.ional burnt and lire-ct:lcttd s tones (Fig 4.24). 
Small sherds or lkaker-like potter)' we::re: found in 

the filling or F37 a.nd the Outlying pits.. Many of the 
sherds wert' too small to identify of themselves, but 
they were similar enough 10 the few decor:ned and 
diagnc>stie pieces or lka~r pottery. 

If this group of features represents the remains of a 
~ctlemcnt. it is rem!'lrbble that lhere \\':IS no tratt of a 
building. It would also be unlikcl)' for a scnlemcnt 10 
be C$tablished on ground so dose to rtgular!y flooded 
land, when there was ample n!'lt·urally drnined L'lnd 
immedi:ttel)• tO the wC$t. Indeed, a lkaker pc:riod 
tOWldhOu.se wll$ recorded in the 1969 Site I I ocava· 
tions. $Orne dis.tanc;e 'inland' tO the wC$t (Pr)vr 1993, 
fig 95) . 

The small pits grouped around F'87 wc>uld nc>rm.al· 
I)• be regarded as. c;omemporary with it. were h noc for 
the fatt that one of the pil$ wlls cut into il$ uppermost 
filling. The d~ eh2reoal·rieh filling \.,..S simil.a.r in all 
featu~, as was tht Betktr pouery round within them. 
The steep angle of sides of F87 and the absence of any 
naturalty derivro rapid silting suggests that it h.ad been 
filled in deliberatel)·, as had the small pits. &ckfilling 
is oonlirm~d by th~ Sectionst where it can be seen that 
the varic>us layers art irregular and do nc>t shov;· the 
usual dhision into primlllr)·, .sec;ondn.r)·, and tertia.r)' 
deposiu or naturally infilled ft'.aturt$ (Fig 4.22). 
h iS- possible th.1t a sing.Je S-mall pit to1.1ld ha\'e been cut 
into f-87 as the large pit was filled in at approximately 
the same rime. 1m: stepped profile or F87 su.ggesu 
progress.h·e enlargement or de<:pc-ning, which makes it 
possible that each episode of digging wt$ followed by 
one of backfilling, rtlther in the manner of a eause-
wt)'td enclosure ditch. 

The stepped side of F87 (Fig 4.22) suggests three, 
possibl)• four, episodes of enlargemem. This panem 
might be echoed in the pits, three of which Yil"rt 

gto1.1ped dose co F87 and th.Jl"c or perhaps four pain 
of pits to the north-<:ast. Burnt s1oncs occur at the 10p 
and the bottom of the l.:uge pit•s filling:, which apin 
su.ggests episodic 1.1se. 

That the s mall pits we-re not postholes can be stat· 
ed with some confidence, as there wcre no uaccs what· 
S~X\'ff of post 'ghosts•, nor was there any evidence for 
post paekin.a:. Had posts roued off j , sizu, as h!'lppc:ned 
to the shallowest and most v;-enerly p0$ts of the align· 
mcnt, then the void left by the rotted post would later 
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hll\'t! b«n filltd with ehan»lll·frr~ silty alluvium. Th~ 
fining of the lkake":r pits was, hO\\~\'cr, even and homo
geneous and almost ce:rcainly derived from ddibcratc 
infLIIing. 

The t'Unetion of these enigmnie feau.1res is harder 
to defme. Their IOC1:tion at l.he extreme edge of the 
wedand and at lhc mouth of an importiUlt d.roveway 
su.gga.ts l.hat, in common with othe-r 8caker period 
feat~s at l:engate, they performed a boundary rok 
(Pryor 1992b. 519). Fires were lit, but there: is no sign 
of, for example, saltern briqueta . .gc. Taken together, the 
eYidcnce indicates that these features were non
utilitarian and that their function im'Ohted episodic but 
recurrent acth•icy·. Since they most probably S<'tvro a 
marltin.g or boundar)' role, their occu.rrentt so close to 
the \\~Stern landfall of the post alignment is unlikely to 
be the result of coincidence alone. 

Neolithic dhc h 

As the posts of the :~Jignment v.>tre rtmC)\'ed mechani
tall)', lhe a.round beneath was h'-rdly in a suiu1ble suue 
for lhe recognition of buried tubsoil featurt$.. \~ry 
eareful earthmoving was required tO remcwe loose $Oil, 
together with the 10\\'CS-t le\·els of 10\\·er $.ihs, and the 
sud ace of the buried soi.L This delicate operation took. 
four days to perform in the area where the posu of the 
alignment had once stood. On oompletion, a wide and 
w:ry shallow ditch was dearly revealed, which 
appeared 10 be of at lean (\1;'0 phases (4.4-4.5; repre-
sented by the thr« dashed lines in Fig 4.1). 

As me rnv prt.1s.es were paralleJ, lhey most probably 
represent individu2l epi.sodn ()( ditch mainlenanee, 
which wen: proNbly broadly contemporary. The orig
inal profile or the ditch was a \'try sh2llow, open U. 
Similar shall<>"' fc;~tures, im:luding pits (eg Pryor 
1984a, fig 90) and ditches (eg PC)'Or 1984a, fig M83, 
se<:tion 54) "--c:re found in very "--c:t contexts in the 
Cat's \Vater iron Age settlement. It '-''OUid appear, 
thert'.fore1 that the e.xueme shaUO'o\•ness of these: rea· 
tu~ simpl)' l't'flected the high groundwater table. 

Only some 2()-50mm of infilling f't'mained in the 
ditch, whieh must haw been full (and probably 
obliterated by water action) when the first posts were 
driven through it. It is m;~;sonable to suppose that 
the homogeneous sand.silt and occasional gravel 
pebbles that f'i.Ued both plulses of the ditc:h were natu· 
rally derived. T"'O shcrds of plain handmade pouery 
(po$sibly or L>tcerborou.gh \Vare) were found in lhe 
ditch. 

Discussion 
The Po~r Station CXC2\'fltions of 1989 were important 
to an understanding of the rel:ltionship between wet· 
land and dryland landscapes. Too often w"Ctland sites 
a~ consid~d in a contextual .,....,cuum and in isolation 
from che flood·fl't'e land whel't' ~ople accually Jho-ed 
and (armed. 

The firsc general point concerns the alignment of 
che various featu.t'ts encountered. The two ditches (8 
and 9) of the Bronze Age drO\'C\'i'ay ran down to the ren 
edge and then veered sharply away, leavitli the d~ 
\'II;)' open tO\'>':trds the fen.This confirms beyond an)' 
doubt il$ function as a dfO\·eway. It is presumed th:u 
the fen tO the eaSt W:l$ open and unfenced and would 
tuwe been used ror ha)' and summer grnz:ing. This 
tends to oonfu-m c:2rlier interpretations of che Fen.gate 
economy (eg Pryor 1980). A drovewa)' or the broadly 
contemporary field S)"S-tem at Borough Fen, immedi· 
atcly north or Peterborough, which is visible as a crop. 
mart:, can be seen 10 behave in pr«isely the same way 
when it too met che edge of the floodplain (l>ryor 
1998b, fig 56, upper). 

immediately north<ast of the mouth of the drove
way was a group of possible Bcakc:r period features of 
unccnain use. The location at the exucme edge or tbc 
fen and che cvidencc for the setting of fires might sug
gest that chcy once formed patt of a saltern, '-''Cn' it not 
for the abscntt of briqueta.g< and brackish or estuarine 
$pecies within che pollen ~quence (Chapter I 3). Therc 
is some cvktenec tO suggest chat thei'C.' W(~re thl't'e or four 
t.1)i:sodes of BeaUr activity. In the Euon repon, it has 
been suaested chat repeated visits to a significant platt 
might hf\-e pl~a)-ed a part in fixing a ecrtain spot in Pt<>
plcs' minds, for ritual Or other purposes (Pryor J998a). 
Here it might ha\'e been thought necmar)' tO m.:ui:. its 
northern edge at the spot when: the drovcway ended. 
This northern side of the d.ro\•cway was the upea that 
faced outwards, across the open tntru of fen. 

The vt.r)' Shallow Neoltthic ditch (figs 4.<1-4.~) is a 
fe1;turt of some significanec: it might hav~ fonned part 
of a precursor to the Broro:e Age system, as it was 
rough))• o..ligned on what was b.ter to ~come a s:ignifi· 
cant pan it. Although it can not be: r~rdcd as part of 
th.at $.)"Stem, it could provide a tunn'mu pou quem for 
the main e-lements of the (ully de\·eloped Bronze Age 
field S}''Stcm. 'lbe dit<::h doc:s, hO'o\·evcr, provide some 
cvidenoe that the Late Neolithic landscape th~at pre
ceded the main 8rom.e Age ditched fields might not 
have: b«n quite as open as currently thought. 

The land at che end of che drO\'t"\\'ay had b«n an 
important boundary or rrutrker for at least a millenni· 
um before the first posu of the alignment "-ert driven 
into the ground (Chapter 16). It woukl also appear 
that the boundary was hnporUnt both inside and out· 
$.ide the Bronte Age field ry1-tcm: within it, the drove
way \'II;$ a focus of the central dement of lhe system 
(the chrec: elements: north, central, and south ate 
described in Chapter 18), but it also marked out dis· 
tinec l.andholdings and provided the main axis of a pro
pose:d communal stock.ya.rd (Pryor l 980 and 1996; see 
also Chapter 18). In the open grazing or the fen, it 
might have marked the inner edge of land that was held 
in common b)' the communities living in Fengate and 
Nonhe)'· In the open fen, to che north of the boundary 
formed b)' the dto\'C and the post alignment, different 
rules might ha,•e applied. 
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Fig 4.24 Pou.tttr Station ex<atoatW.n (1989): A"a I, mn<Jt D. .Pn>fi/n of tmaU piiS tJJf«iaud t:t.tith F87 (for Stttion 
l«atiom ue Fig 4.21) 

The Iron Age ar.~~l platfonn wa.s noa rec<>aniscd as 
such for se'·eral w-eek$. Its presence c:<>ineided with an 
area. of relict ltream channel$ that d:irted around the 
edge of the temu:e gravel (Pr)-or 199Za, fig 8) and 
merged with the Iauer ''C:TY gradually, It W':IIIS not Wltil 
some sharp showers of rain washed gravel Q'o\'ay and 
m•ealed posts or the alignment beneath that its true 
signifteancc: Yi'liS r~aled. \{fhile its Iron Age date 
S«ms assured, its actual age is less so. 

The g:ra\'eJ makeup of the platform appears to have 
been laid in a sing:le episode. Tbe platform coincH:ied 
quite pr«isel)' wilh the post :~li.gnment, but fanned out 
to north and south at the iunetion with the terrace 
a~\'cl. The best explanation f¢r the pl:nfonn is that it 
provH:ted hardstandirtg, whi<:h could h:l\'e b«n u~d by 
~le to dist-mbark from boats and so on. The gravd 
ended quite abruptly at the eaStern crtd and there was 
no l it;n of liJnif~Cant accumulations of gra"el further 

l'IIOni the post alignment. This v;-ould ai'$Ue apint tlhe 
sugestion thai the entire pOSt :aliptment had b«n 
used as footings for a dumped Jn"el road ¢r cause"'~Y 
in lron Age times. 

The ptC$CnCC of a SUbStantial (ron Age feature 
should oocasion no surprise, given the quantity and 
quality of Iron Age material that was foWld at both the 
Powct Station subsite and furthcr out in Aa.g Fen 
itself. 

·IDe poorly prese-rved human skeleton or a youth or 
adult was one or the few arc.haeolog:ical discoveries 
made north or tm post alignment. Jt l.ay in Iron A,ge 
silts, in an extended or slighd)' trouched po$,ture. An 
lron J\ae body found in sueh cireumstane« i$ bound 
tO be regarded as a saerifieial or ritual offerint, rather 
than be.longing tO the victim of an accident sueh liS 

drownin$. In this instance there was no urttqui\'OCal 
evidence either way. 



5 Excavation and survey at Northey, 1982-94 

In this dlapcn-, the arc:lueoiOJ!¢al land.s(apc of the 
C:lttcm landfall or the Flq Fen pot:t atipurw:rn is <:On• 

t.i<kred, commmema ~,th a brid f'C'\"'C\\o" of the an:-a m 
iu scttlnJ. 'Tbc mam theme of lhc duptcr u an 
a«ount or the prindpal arcbarologM:al fc.t\&J'C$. Thew 
include Nrobthic and Bronu Ace ~'S and fidds, 
Iron Age endosun-s, a pouibk tcmpk, and tM 
Roman Fen CauK"way {rtg S. J). l'b< ch.apctt COD

dudn wnh a s.hort dtsoCUsston. 

Geographical setting 
The modern hamlet of Northey lies in the p;aril.h of 
Thorney. 'Tbda)', Northey as "1*'*-tcd by the eanalrscd 
eourK of l.ht ri\'tr Ncnc f-rom the rae of the natural 
'iiland' of WhiuLck)·, wtueh lie$ some: 4bn to the: 
$0utb.casa. The 'island' ecnsnu of Oxford Clay 
capped with Plc11.tOCcnc p't\'t'h (HOrton ct a/ 1974). 
ln antiquit)·, ~.he mtt Nmc .... -oukl ha\"C mtt:Ted the 
Fc:nland ba~in south of ~luttlc:K)' 'rlbnd', wtueb 'A'1:S 
connected to the haghc:r land of Flctton and 
Pctc:rt>oroup by a n&n'O\'' 'ISthmUJ' at modem K.i.nc's 
1)ytc and S._,.t (H.U and Coin 1994, 6g 24; 
Hall 1987, rta43). 

• 

• _c 

Previous work i_n the region 
Nor-the)' lin outs-1dc the: Ocs1pat«< Ana of 
Pc:u•rborou.ch N¢W T~-n and th<'"f~ was not 
included w1th1n th<" R.o, .. l Commission \'OIUm<" 
(RCHM 1968). In many rapc«s tJus wu unf'orw
nau, as tb<" (fU(' <"\lhunl ront<'Xt for tht' pcduscotic: 
sues in astern Pc<tnborouah \\"U not just Fmp.t<" -
tb<" auir<" f'laa Fm &sin, indudmg th<" nstnn dry
land at Northey, mu.u abo b<" Ulktn into act•owu. 

l"b<" imponantt of Northey \\'as tnl~ in April 
1977 whtn, during a duoot ¥t-alk th.rou.af'i th<" Cft\~l 
quarry, men in optntion, pu-all('l df'Q\•tway diteha 
tdt"ntktl in n'tf)" rupcoa 10 thost' ~tly brin& C'.tC't~ 
\,.ted at ~te "'~ obscn'C'd. A nl)ld ~'liiCC: C'.tC't,. 

\,.tior'l wu imm«hattty mounted. 1M t'<''O paralLtl 
cLtcbc:s Pl(ld~ Omt"~ Bf'OIU(' 1\at: potttcy, MCl 
COI'I\'InCU'II n'1Ckncc for Nit cxtnetJOn, A rq»re on tM 
lite and 1l$ M.ltcmto \\'at pubb~ b)· Oa\1d CW"'K)" 
\\ho \\'1.1 lhm a mcmbn' ot the RO~VOoE r'a\p:tc 
team (GW'llq' 1980). The 1977 Noct.ht-y c:xc-a\-abon 
appcan in the r"CClland Sun~y repor1 at. Thomey Srte 
46 (H.U 1987, 6g 30 and""""'- ........ ,). 

In 1982 and subsequent scalOOto, tb<" f.na:btoh 
He-n~ South-\t'nt r'UI O)'lc sun""(')' curiC'd out 

- --
-

Frg 5.1 Nonlt.ty: MQP IMrnJV CfNl'U ~ w m CoMU'CN)' ~" fNd oM~ uMplt sil( (A) • .,., wllmt sJtom rJu 
positi<m Dj tnJ~>m4rftJ p/OJtrJttd (Fip S.J ond 5.4) 
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detailed examinations or drai~U.~f: d)·kts in the rqjon. 
11\ae produ~ C'Vtdtnoc: for f:Xttnl&\~ pn'-Roman 
buried ~latoSOis and numerous archaf:OIOJM:al rea
tum, lnctudin& Bronu "&:e d•tches tbcMcht to be the 
remains of Fotnpte Bron.u ~"'lc f.elds or 1*1· 
doci<J (F.-cncb and P..,.... 199), d)'k<$ ~H9). 

The Fmland Sun'C')' CO\~ the same ln't tc 
approximate))' lhe same tunf: (1-fall 1987). Am.aJ 
phoro,nphs sh~~ two di.stina rutil~ar cndo$unos 
(Fia: 5.2, C and 0 ) dOK to Northey Road; thcK "~ 
con~oi<kred •o be of' Roman or ~ lton Aac <We 

(I-f aU 19871 fi& 33, OCU't'IM k:ltwn kft). 'The lut\"C)" alto 
rn<t-&kd a n<ptJ\~ (tc parch) rte~Jbnnt sod matt 1ft lhc
fldd to~.~th and ""'f:St oftM Northey Ro.d {FIJ S. l, A); 
at "'as tcntatn~ly ~to~ • tcmpk, pouibty ol 
Iron AJc' date (IIIli 1987, pi X and fiC 32, t.llt 44). 

Neolithic and Bronze Age 
A k'11d; of obliqut colour a.tria1 phococnJ)hs wn 
takm by S J Ul)('x, Ntlk Valky Rncarch Committtt 
~ a.reNeolocist, in July 1m. It McS b«:n a dry 
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Fig 5.] Nonhey: croprnarfu t4St of Nor1hty Rood. Phowgmph by S J Upcx, Nnte Valley Rncan.h Committ<c 

late spring and early summer and the marks wt"re 
unusually clear in the ripening winter wheat. The first 
view (Fig 5.3) shows the fiekt to lhc east of Northey 
Road, with the old gravt"l \\."'Otkings of the 1977 cxca· 
vations upper right. The smaller, wartime, &:r:\~1 ph is 
visible at the top of the pic:ture, slightly left of «:ntrc. 
The ne:tr-\'ert:ical view shows the mot1! faint, pre·lron 
Age cropmarkJ with greater clarity (Fig 5.4). 

interpretation of the eropmarks is eomplieated by 
the prC$Cnce of periglaci-al and other featur«. For 
example, an :~ppartnt concentration of pits (Fig S.3, 
top left) w~~. upon i nv~st.iptiM, found tO be naturttl 
solution fearutt:s; mM)' of the lin.ear features might 
e\-tntually be shown to be of ~riglacial origin. 
There :I.J'e nonetheless many featu~ of undoubted 
archaeological signifK"an~. These have been plotted 
using the agricultural sprayt:r whedings (at 13m inter· 
''aJs) as a guide. 'lbe accurac)' of the plot vtas con· 
firmed by two trial tl'(:nches, which will be discussed 
brieOy below. 

The plot of eropmark:s or possible Neolithic or 
Bronze Age date ll!"\"t:alcd a probable barrovo·, due 
nonh or the smaU wartime gra\tel "'"'rkings (Fig 5.5, 
A). The mound showed de:uiy as a pale nepti\te crop
mart. and there were indications or a surrounding 
ditch. Radiating from the Nrrow w«e tluec linear 

ditches to north, east, and south. To the west, 
although the CO\'Cr of peary allu\tium was too thick to 
be cercain, there IA'«t' \"t:ry slight indications of a 
fourth ditch, also aligned on a cardinal point of the 
eomp:t". The thl'(:e line:tr ditches were pl2inly llligned 
on the barrow and stol)p«< short of it. Another 
north_,outh linear ditch could just be ~en taSt of 
Halfpenny Toll Hou~ and eatt-.... ~tt ditches to the 
south or it. Some of the linear features north of the 
sewnd barr<w,·/ring-diteh at B might prcwe to be of 
nlltural origin, but others undoubtedly form pllrt of 
the arrangement alrdld)• dc:scribed. The same might 
be said of the linear featureS south and east of the old 
g~l pit. 

The ring-ditch lies in pare below the bank of 
Northey Road (Fig 5.5. B). On the ground the!'(: 8.1'(: 

slight indiations of a barTovl mound within the ring· 
ditch. It is of note that this barrow appe.an to be sited 
in an area de,'Oid of fteldlpaddoc.k boundary ditches. 
The south tnd of the field contains mllny linellr ditch· 
C$, most or which closely raemble those of the Broru:e 
Age S)'Stem at Fe:ngatc-. ThQe: ditches indude a dis· 
tinct dro\'C\Ii'ay, which was in\'~Stipted in Trial Trench 
2. Close examination of the photognephs showed pos
sible ring..gullies and pits, but these are too slight tO 
a11ow a reliable record to be made. 
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A surfatt sui"Vt'y of the fidd r~alt·d wry little, 
probably ~cause the soil includes a substantial alluvial 
component. Unfonunatcly, the: field was not ploughed 
in 1994/S, as it vo'a.S givt:n O\'«to Set Aside. Reoowry 
eondit-ions ~re therefore: V'!ry poor. Sinet the farmer$ 
hll\•e never pan-busted nor d«"P ploughed lhe field, 
however • preter\'3tion is like!)• tO be very iood below 
the surfaet. This pro\-ed to be the case in the two trial 
trem;:hes. 

Trial Trench 1 
This tttneh was excavated to in\'dtiga.tc thc possible 
barrow (Figs 5.51 A and 5.6). A s.tttp-sided ditch was 
encountered. This had b«n cut through the pa.laeosol 
(la)'('t 5) whit-e a bank {la)'('t 3) had been ~, up 
along its eastern side. 1\\-o distinct la)'ttS $hovo-ed in the 
d itch filling, probably ~presenting rapid primary and 
slovo'« secondary silting. Th-e prest:ncx of gra\o-cl pebbles 
in the primary filling (b}'('f 6) might possibly suum 
deliberate backfilling, but this vo-ould need to be pro\-en 
by soil micromorphology. 'lbc entire trench was ~ealcd 
ben-eath approximately half a metre of peaty aUu\'ium. 

The :'lre:l end~d by the ditch was mort: difficult 
to interpret. Buried soil w:a. present and there were 
signs ofa g:ra,·d mound (layer 4), The-re w:as also much 

evidence for burning in rit11. R-emoval of the mound 
matc.'rial close to the: section through th-e d itch te\-ealcd 
a small pit filled with sand-silt similar to the buried 
soil, plus quantities of charcoal, brob:n animal bone, 
and burnt stones. This steep-sided feature resembled 
the 'small filled pits ' en-countered a1 Enon (Pryor 
1998•). 

The few flints found in the loCCOndary fillin& of the 
ditch (layer 2) art g:enernll}' or Ne<>lithie type: and are 
discussed in Chapter 12. 

Trial Trench 2 
Trial Trench 2 was positioned in the south-west pan of 
the field to investigate l\\'0 ditches of a possible Bronze 
Age drovtway (Figs 5.5 and 5.7), The parallel ditches 
of the dro~"e turned $harply north and south, about 
15m vo"est of the trial trench; at the corners or this 
sharp tum were pit-like enlargements. Although not at 
the fen edge, the general amlnif:ment of lhcse p:arallel 
ditches suongly resembled the Bronze Age dro\"eWii)' 
at the Power Station, thcreby supporting the argwnc:nt 
that this was another -example and not a hedge: setting. 

The trial t:rench rt:\'<tlled a buried palaeosol about 
0.1 Sm thick. This is somcwh:tt thiMer than might Other-
wise be expected llnd would indicate some truncation. 
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A, poufbk N«JJultit bom;JU•,· 8, n~ulr (/<w ~- J« Fit I . 4) 

'"f'M nortb~att pan of the lft:nch had b«n das.ru..rMd 
by 1 modem land drtin and .o .,.., t'Xtcndcd to lhc 
toulh"'(H t, whcK" an undJmubcd lci\J\h of ditch "'"'~' 
rew:akd. Tbt dinan« btt'A't'm the two ditch~ w--at 
approximo.tcly 3m and thcK" w'ttt ''CY $.li;ht indica
dons for two nttmal b.nb. The fill inc of bo1.h ditcll~ 
a wu identical - pnd-tih with KaUered lf'I\'C:I 
pcbbla. The mli.na blended impc:ruptibly into t.hc 
buried sod a~ and woukj ~o«m to ha\'C: aoownul.at· 
ed natunlly lh.rouah pr-o«nes or trOSion. Tht'K" ...... , 
no strati:an:phic: C\idcnoe (Of" rt'Ntti.tl&, althoua:h the 

opm profik or the ditchts ind:icltcd that mll.nltna.n« 
must ha\'C ukm pbcc. 1bt pombk df'O'Io'C'I'"'I)' 1url'a« 
l'l.ld not been con.soUdatcd with And or JfS'-d. 

Iron Age and Roman 

Cropmarks 

,_'0 mclosum v;-eK" \'W"blc: on Krial phocopaphs 
d<* to Northey Road. 1brir subs.u.nt.ial ditchd: prob-
ably pc:nctnted to the water tabk, w"'bic:h miaht hc:lp to 
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probobly ._k' (,. .,_w...rn) ....us;....., of tb<t< 
....,. bol«c ... dl die ........ -,... ticld .,_ 
and molt -.·OJ prow: 10 be 'llll"'ltCfloatd 

ibc llMar duchn """ problbty manmade in 
the vicumy o( the rwo mclo.urn, a:p«'laUy thc:M ro 
the south. The only doubtful dttcbn art those' at A 
(F"ll S.2). Althou,a;b they (onn an appl.R'nt drO\'e\'"'ty, 



.. 
th~ ground south-e::ast of Halfpenny Toll is ~r)' low· 
lying (2-3m 00) and it is httrd to imagine how Iron 
Age dto\~)'S could have btc:n cons•ruc:ted in this 
area. From this nidcnce, tht)' might pi'O'o~ to bt ofn:u· 
ural origin. Onl)' excavation can ~sol\'t the problem. 

Undoubtedly the most visually striking featun' is the 
small rcctilin«r soil mark norlh of th<.' bend in the Fen 
Ca~way and o,~,ut ofNonhey Road (Fig S.l, A) . Hall 
\'C1'f tc:ntatM:Iy consK:Ic:rs it a possible Iron Agt tc:mpk 
(1987 f~g 32); the present author thinks that it might 
have bcc:n associated with the Fen Causeway in some: 
way and was pc:rbaps a roadsidf!' inn or stopping place:. 

The Fen Causeway 
The Fen Causeway or Fen Road was the only m:~jor 
Roman route: across the Fens (Marpry l97:>, Rond 
25). lt ran fr<>m Peterborough via Whittlesey and 
March to Dt:~r, where it k>ins the Norfolk S)'ftcm.lt 
origintlttd at Durobriva¢ (Wild 1974), but iu precise 
route through Peterborough is not known. Excav;ation 
o.t Fenptc: in the 1970$ revealed no trace of it in the 
fte"lds or the P.adholme R~d subsitc and it seems 
prolnble that it lies beneath I>adholme Road itself. 
The <::ourse of the Fen Causeway immediately east of 
Peterborough was first rev«Jed in the Royal 
Geographical Society sun-cy (PhiJiips 1970• pi vi). 
Subs.:quent aerial Survt")' by Dr S J Upex of the Ncne 
Valley Research Committee (Pr)'Or 1991 , fig 99) and 
Cambridge University (Hall 1987, pix) has I"C\~aled 
the: eoursc of the road from Fcngate to Northey actO$$ 
Nng t-en (1•1g >.IJ. 

Discussion 
Dr Upex's new aerial photograhs illustrate the great 
importance: or visiting and rC'Visiting kc)' areaS:, c:vt:n 
when c:ropmarks ~ thought tO be full)· understood. 

They rt:\·ul a well preserved Bronze Age landsenpe, 
sealed bene.'lth alluvium and running down to wet fen, 
to the north, "~sc. and so1.1th. Following lhe re<::ent 
excawtions, the edge of the Br<>nze Aat wetland ;at 
Non.ht)', as map~d b)' the: Penland ProPtct (Hall 
1987, fig 30), mun now be mO\'C.'d 'downhill' by some: 
considerable: distance. 

The dluing of the VllriOU$ featurt:S has tO be tenta· 
ti\•e. Setting aside the: meagre finds from Trial Trench 
I (whkh indicate a late: third or second millennium 
BC date: for the barrow) the drovewa)' ditches of Trial 
Trench 2 produced no datable finds. This was entirely 
exl)(:cted. The Fengate Bronze Age ditehes were noto-
riously 'clean' in this resp«1, thereby illustrating the 
absurditY of attempting to d;~te such features with 
samples as low as 2%. This unhappily is an accepted 
cun,to rial pncdcc current!)'· The filling of the shallow 
ditches was \"Cry pale in ~lour. 

At Fenpte, ditches of the south element of the 
Bronze A$<= S)"Stem were generally $lighter than those 
further north and it has been sugges-ted that they 
might be somewhat later, 1'bis might also apply at 
Northey. A Middle Bronze Age: date: (or the drO'I'C."'Io'ay 
in Trench 2 might fit the evidence: best. 

l'bc: dto\'C\\'ay and associated ditches tf!Vt'alc:d in 
Trial Trench 2 and from the: air share the: same orie:n· 
tation as the: poSt alignment, but are located some 
120m funher north. This provides g:rounds for exi)(:Ct· 
ing the Northey landfall of the post :llignment to end 
at a main d~w:a)', li~ the Ft:n&2tC: landf:lll :lt the 
Power Station tubsite, a kilometre tO the \lo~St. The 
J>C)St·HtOI'lzt Agt teaturtS tmme<llatc:ty cast 01 Northey 
Road (t;ig 5.2) appear as very dark c:ropmarks and 
there: is a high probability that they continue bdow the: 
modern water table, l'beir fillings could "''t'-11 provide: 
important palaeoc:nvironmenual samples from dry•land 
contexts, which could be compuc:d with pollen and 
o ther sequences obt:~ined at Flag Fen. 



6 Excavations at Flag Fen, 1982-95 

The di~r)' of A:..a Fi!n in No~m~r 1982 htlS b«n 
destribed in some detail in a n1.1mbcr of r-eeent publi· 
cations (eg Pryor,., a/1986 and Pr)'Or 1991). There is 
no n«d to repeat those acwunts. othcr than to note 
that the discovery took. place during an English 
Heritag¢-lunded sur\'<)' of freshly cleaned-<:~ut drainage 
dykes (French and I>ryor 1993). 

A main purpose of the dyke survey was to locate 
archaeological sites and associated palacocmtiron
mcntal deposits before they appc1;rcd as surface 
scatters whose.' context and true significance \\'Ould 
have been largcl)' destroyed by ploughing and 
drsinagt. This sun'(:y, while: usdul in man)' ttspoou, 
did not provide :1n uncontaminated source: of 
~l:tcoenvironmc:nutl informa tion th:n could be: associ
:lt~ mort dinaly with the :trchacological dcpositt of 
A:ag Fen. Aceordin&)y, in 1993 a sun·ey was under-.. 
taken spc:eifi eally tO e:x:::~mine palaeoenvironmental 
deposits in the immedi:ue environs of the site. The 
results of that surve)' :are discussed by French in 
Chapter 14. This ch:lpter will describe the e:xc:av:ttion 
of \>nterlogged deposiu at F'Jag Fen. The tint report 
(Pr)'Or a Q/ op Ot) was :a detailed disc:usslon of le,·els 1 
and 2 of what in this repon has b«n termed Ma 6A.. 
f or the s.ake of completeness, the wood from le\•d s 1 
and 2 in A«a 6A has b«n represented alongside that 
found in subscquem excavations in Areas 68 and 60, 
but the detailed descriptions of the first report have 
not bc:en repeated. 

The cxca,•ations ~ dcscribc:d in two pans. The 
first considers all the trial trenches and other exposures 
of wood associated with the platfonn and J)l»t align· 
mcnt, apart from the trenehes of the main rese:u-eh 
exeavationt th.at h:t\~ b«n combined and rel.:al:K'IIed as 
Area 6 (Fig 6 .. 1) .. Excavations within Area 6 form the 
main subject matter of this chapter and will be 
dCKribed in the second part. The ch.ipter concludes 
with a discussion. Appc:ndix 3 contains a concordanoc 
of publieation and archive trench designations.. 

Trial trenches and other exposures 
The description that follows will consider each of the 
trenches exca,•atcd at Flag Fen since 1982, \lo"'Orking 
from west to cast. The trcnches arc located in l:"igures 
1.5 (inset) and 6.1. 

Area t 
This trench was opened in 1987 following the di.scov· 
cry of wooden posts in a narrow slit trench excavated 
by F~nland Ardlaeological Trust for a 32mm water 
m:in from Fourth Drove to a tempor.ar)' \•isitor ocntre 
immtdio.tely "'-Ut of the main mere (Fis 6.2). 

8 1 

The trench me:asul't'd 1 .. 5 x 9m. Prcse:rvation w:as 
poor, l:rsely due tO the prC:$Cnoc of a drnin:age di tch 
(the Cat•s Water) immediately to the south. lt W1.S not 
possible to measure the width of the :aliptment accu~ 
l"llltdy but it was, howC'\'Crt possible tO discern two dis~ 
tinct rows of oak posts (F"J.3 6.2): \VI), WIO, WI !, 
WI 5-1St W23-5 and \VI- 7, \V9t and Wl9). An irreg~ 
ular (probably disturbed) scatter ofhorizomal wood lay 
amid and around the southern rQ\4-', Oe:spite the poor 
pl't'SCn•ation, it was possible to detcnnine that most of 
this horizontal wood was or non-oak spcci¢$ (Pryor 
1991, fig 82) .. Scvc:ral small pegs wt:rc: found ;,, s;tu (cg 
Fig 6.2, W3, W4, and W8). lbcy might we:IJ have bc:e:n 
used to fasten larger plnnb in place. A largc non· 
archaeological ttt:ncb w3S opened 3-4m north-east of 
Area I. This trench was to caJTY the main gas supply to 
the power st:tion but arcltaeologis:tS from the Trust 
were unable tO in~pect it when it was open. 
Arehaeol()$hlts ·working on bt-half of the: gas comp2ny 
reported th:u no archaeological m:ueri.al had ~en dis· 
turbtd by this work. Aflc:r backfilling, hOWe\~r, the: 
sma.shed rem:lins of a lafit tangential!)' split 0.1k pl:~..nk 
were: seen protruding from the <:Omprcssed backfill. 
From its prc:sc:-rvation and general appearancet this was 
without doubt an ancient timbc:r. 

In jul)• 1990, a small machine-dug sondage or trial 
m neh was excavatc.'d in the Anglian Water S«vie« 
sludge--spreading area, somc 200m east of Atea I 
(Pryor 1992a, fig 6, Tf1990A) .. This trench was exca· 
vatc.'d and bad:filled in an afternoon to asscss whether 
the post alignment was pti!SCnt and s till waterlogged. 
The: \lo"'Ork sho"'"Cd that it was both pl't'sem and dry. The 
poStS were large and of O:lk. There w:as also :at le:ast one 
l.ayer of hor~ontal tim~r, which w:as mueh better pre
$CT'\'ed th.an in Arc:a 1 tO the "'~st. 

Area 2 

Area 2 wa.s opened in 19$7 foiiOwif\jJ the disoo,-cry of 
large oak postS ln Area 1 (Fig I.S)- It was immedi:uely 
evident that prcsen•ation was wry much ~tter than in 
Al't'a I and it was decided to restrict the sir.c of the 
trench to minimise an)' damage that might be c:auSt'd 
by disturbance and consequent dewatering. 

E.xca""ation in Ma 2 ex:po:s.cd large split oak posts 
and a quantity of horizontal timbers, including t\1."0 

substantial split oak plants, Z56 and Zl I I (Fig 6.3) .. 
The plank ZS6 h.ad been cut :away in :antiquity tO 
acC()mmodate an upright (Z57), which had subsc· 
qucntly collapsed ( fig 6.4). 1'bc plank Zl I 1 was cut 
square: at each end and was picrttd b)' a large rtttan· 
gular mortise hole, which in tum w:as pierced by anoth~ 
~r timber, Zl l9. The latter served tO peg lhe plank in 
pl:lcc; two other pegs h.ad b«n driVC-n in alongside the 
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plank'$ \\-e$-t edge (Z 114 and Z 132). The le,-el at whidl 
the p lank$ occurred was :tlso marked b)' ;t thin, di.scon· 
tinuous spread of sand and fine Sf'O'o'el. The ,.ave!, 
which \'a'}' oceuionally included larger s tones, was tOO 
coarse to ha~ bc:('n watttbom(' and wat probably 
spread to provide :t stcurt foothold on the wet pl:tnk$. 
Similar thick deposits of sand and fine g:ra\•el were 
round bctwttn the posts or Rov.'S 2 and 3 in Area 6. 

Area 3 
Area 3 was exaw:1ted in 1987 to assess the a«:h.aeologi
a l potential of land where a new \tisitor centre might be 
located without causing an::b.aeologica1 damage (F'rg 6.1). 
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h was exc;a\'atcd in late autumn during a time of early 
air frosts; ac;:e-ordingly it was deddcd to m-eal the 
barest minimum or wood to minimise an;haeolog:i<:al 
damage (Fi& 6.S) . The trench w:ts large (4 x 5m) and 
W:lS located some 48m north of lhe p()St :ali&nment. 
The exc:a,-ations i.ndi~ted quantities of wood, lnclud· 
ing one large plank. along the \\."'eStern edge of the 
trc:ncb and anothcrJ slightly smaller, ncarb)'. Apan 
from a single small peg neat the centrt of the u ·ench, 
there wc:re no upri&ha protruding above the le,--el of 
the horizontal timbers. A surveyor's •arrow' was used 
to probe for further timber dscwbe~ in the trench. 
Almon the entirt area was found to cont:ain 
hard, ruis1ant wood, mos1 probably 02k pbnkin,g. 
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ln lbeK dr'C\Imst;anccs, it was d~cided tO cover the bOt· 
tom of the trench with pol)'thcne sheedna prior 10 
bttddilti.ng. Sxperh:n~ had $h<W.TI thtH this pf'eWrtled 
dr)·ing out while the b:te.kfill consolid.::tttd. No wood 
was lirted or disturbed. 

Ana4 

It would be mi51tading 10 d~cr~ A.~lll 4 as an atcltae
o l<>s:ical trc:neh (Fig 6 . 1). It was dua in june 1987 to 
provide soil to top 11 small 2rtiftcial island that IM)uld 
model the ::tpproxim :ue c!Ktcnt ()[ the tim~r platform 
\'/hen the large 2r1ifici:!l.l fllkt or mere wa-s fl()Oded 
(Chapter I) . The OV21t-rench (Pia 6 .6) wn-s abou t half 
a metre deep :and the appean•nce of port tops at$() hi,ah 
a level came ld a surprise. The lirtt pOSts ~re exposed 
around the north--ea11t pan of the trenc:h This group 
was closely clustered (Fi.g 6. 7) and rows were not 
bnmediatdy apparen t. Only the very tops of the:- posts 
were exposed (f.ig 6.8). £xcavution continued at a 
b.igher IC"Yt-1, but even so two further posts were 
re\'ealcd {A8486-7) in the no rlh·\lo"CSt segm4!nt of the 
u ench. 

As alread y noted, the 1~1 at which the tops of 
posts appeared was rc:matbbly high in the: area of the: 
artificial lake. This might be explained by the practice, 
abandonc:d after 1986, of construeti.ng shallow lagoons 
into which sewa;gt sludgc: was pumptd. The: sludge 

Fig 6. 7 FJ.ag r'OI, Art0 4: g<MI'Ill tJinv of fKm wps 
(possibly RotCS 1 or 4). 1M excawrqr in rhe /xukgi'(JIUJI(/ is 
formir~.~ the bund around the m.trt 

remained in the lagoons for lhc: s ummer months, dur
ing wbkh time the liquid componem evapotOted. The 
construction or the lagoons required the nti:sing o f low 
eanh bunds, wbieh acted as cofl'er dams. I( the same 
land was regularly bulldozed to p rovide soil for the 
bunds, it is possible that O\·er time the sud'acc would be 
gn~duaJI)' lowered. 

The dykeside exposure 

The fiNt ti mbers to be d iscM't'.red at Flag ~ wttt 
m~illtd on the south·Y.~t side of the M ustdyitt about 
90m south of ils junction with the: Cat's \Vater drain 
(fig 6.1). After the: i.nitial di~ry it was decided that 
the side of the dyke should be cu t back in order to 
m-eal the full extent of the timbe-rs' spread. 'Jbjs cut· 
ring took some lhr« vo-ecks to perf'orm and approxi
mately 13m of timbers wc:tt exposed along the g<>nde 
cui'\~ of the dyke <!11}1). The suaigtu-line distance 
o f tb(' txposure wa.s approximately 63m. 

Working on tht dopt o f tht d)•kcsidt in lhe frosty 
COnditions or Oe«mber W:l$ '~ry diffiC1.llt. In c:omptn· 
sation, the 'Nll.ler le~l Md been 1<1"-t:~d to ill!~· en&i~ 
nec:rlng wort to take plate and ptckf\'ation waJ 
tonilrbbly good. The arcb:teOiogical dfc=cts of detptt~~ 
ing and tnl2rging tht d}•kc hnd )'e't to be: fclt. The ~ 
~~ concmttatcd in a single area some 8m wide., which 
was located 8.25m nonh of the: southern limit of the 
expos~. The thickest concc:ntrario n of horizontal tim· 
ben was about 20m nonh of the po5t alignment. In this 
arta "'ere: a number ot substandaJ oU pln.nks, induding 
two mortised pieces, one or whic:h bad been peae:d in 
p lace: through its mo rtise (l~'Or tJ .aJ 1986, pl 20b), 

At the time, it was bc:lit\~ th:u the d)'Usidt expo
sun: hod rt"\'l:31ed th(' fi.dl txtent of lhe l imber$. At 
either end of the expOsure, however, the peat was dr)', 
crumbly, and wdl humificd. 

ln thest are2s, it wa'S d ifficult to cut back the edg(' 
enough 10 n:'~.al the t imbtn without c3us.ing un11c-. 
c:cptable d:lmagt' to tht dykesidc.. l.n bo(h insltncts, 
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th~ dykdid~ ~xpoiu~ had misKd th~ n'idmtt fOI' a 
possibl~ ~'ttm~nt around th~ pl~tform ul£('. 

Area 5 
rn 1988, d\is arc:a wu positionC'd 10 r'C'\"e'Jl any dmbc'TS 
that micht be disturtled by the COMtruetion of a 4)~ 
tide waltw.y (Fi;: 6.1). The \\'l.lkway ,., .. , eonstrueced 
nc-ar the Wll.t(T ~'el tn the Mundyk, usrn, the ·~cp· 
kft by the oriJinal d)•kc$1de exposure or 1982. Aoeut 
10 this walkway" .. ' by meanJ of a rJrnp. wbk:h \\ .. $ to 
be loeated just north or the tlmbcT Jpread aJ r'C'\"C',aled 
in th<: dykcside C'XJ)Olure. ln the C'\"C'nt, hov.'C'\'Cr, the 
notthc:rly ~nd of the tambc:r CXJ)OKd in the d)•lt.cside 
provtd to be false, s;incc quantities of rimb« \\'etC 

C'~ in th~ n~ U'Cnch, inc:ludmg a Krits o( 

Fig 6. I I FJ.t F<n, A= 5; """"' ,.,.. of .....t i• kM 
l,ltJoltirct fMI, eilh rrw~mm1 tiMbm U. tlu~ltd 

trimmed akkr k>p lhllt probably C)ln((' formed a r'C'\~· 
ment ·~ th~ platronn·a north sick (Fta6. 1 0. A871 ), 
A871S, A$716. and A8721, plus uMumben:d tim· 
ben). The top~ best inter'P"1¢'d as foundationt for 
• pcrimn" v.'l!tway <F'tP 6.9 and 6.11). 

The top of the m'ttmtnt founclationt \\--cK bad 
f01.l$hly paralklto the platfonn"J perimc-t". Some of 
the timben ,,,."C'n: wbstandal and all had had their Pdc 
brtnehcs mnO\'Cd <F1a 6.10). Bdow the uppcor k\'CI of 
timber (ko\'Cl 1), theft Yi'ti littJe add.iuonal matnial 
bene-ath the pouable R'\1:Unmt (k\'CI 2), apan from 
thttt lho" parallel spin oaa: planks that mlJht ha\'C 
acted as bnrcn for d.IS-tutbcd R'\'Ctlnmt timbtts, and 
anothcT, southerly la~ 1oc Wt mi&ht abo ha\~ 
formed pan of the r'C'\'Ctmtflt (F'l& 6.12). At this~'« 
k\'CI (J) it was notable that ~hue ¥i'U a pttter 
ronttnnr;on of wood and timbe-r to the \\Ut of lhe 
rn"ttmcnt., ie tOYo'U'da the interior of the platfOrm. 
Apin., mos;c of this .... ~ \\"'Q eithtt "'OOd"'Ort;i,ns 
dtbm or had b«-n trim.tmd or tts loick lhoou. ~ 
...... s no brush .... 'OOd. 

The ~pine absm« o( \\'ll.k\\"ay timbcn 
abo\"C' lhe cdce R'\Ttmcru m thtt an-a can in pan be 
explained by r«mc d)'knMk colllpsc:. An ahernari\'C 
cxpllJUidon it that d;amqe wu ctused by storms some 
time ln anUquhy. It wiD be $C\M bclcJ.;..• du1 the nonhmy 
Pck or the potc alip\ment in A~ 8 "-.' undoubtedly 
~ in this \\"'l)'. 

The lake lining exposuff 

In Chapcer I, the COMU'U<1ion of cbe blc.c and 1ts Janina: 
was described in some dewl. Wbik me .... -ott ....... going 
on, • c:k>se ....... rc:h was ktpt ror ancin'tt timbers. It "..., 
not possible) hcw.'n'n', ro examine .ny or the timben 

' 
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Fig 6.11 Flag N"• At'CQ 5: pta, of wood in kwh J a,d 5 (fiw /«Qsion s" Fig 6.1) 

;,, sizu at the bottom of the trtnch beaus(' of tht dan· 
ger of collapst. Sc=vt"rnl brought to the: sutfac(' b)• the 
machine w~rc examined as part of the dendrochrono
logical study (Ch.:lpter 8) . Careful nottS "~re Upt of 
the position :.nd occurrence of timber and the r~uhs 
are prtsented in sehem:nic form in Fig 6.1. 

Wood W2S found al'()und the entire circuh of the 
lake, but panicul.arty heavy concentrations of horizon. 
tal timbers a.rc represented by schematic planks - the 
larger the plank the heavier the conttntr.nion of timber 
(Ftg 6.1 ). Posts \\'Cf'C encountered at six separate loca
tions (Fig 6.1, A- F). The most dense concentrations of 
poit$ wert: at A and C, on the post alignment, but 
another significant conetntntion was also ob$er"Vt:d :u 
B. to the north. The conc:c:mrntions on D. E, and F ~tU 
oontained more than one post, but due to the \\-c;tness 
and depth of the peat around the south side of the lake, 
it was difficult to be more pr«ise, 

Area 7 

This large trench (25 x Sm) w:as exc~tvated in 1990 co 
examine che pt"e$C:rWtion of che post alignment on the 
e:ast side of the Must dyke (Fig 6. I). Four f'O\\'S of postS 
could c.karly be: $Ct'n and these probably ooincidtd 
with Rows 2-4 of lht main c.xca\'ation (Fig 6. I 3) . The 
pos.a of Row I usually ap~attd at a slightly lower level 
than the others, prObably because they were often of 
alder, rather chan oak, and were the earliest posts to be 
sunk. They would havt: rotted-oft' when the groundwa
tCT utblt was significandy lower. 

The trench was opened during an extremely hot 
S-ummer, and so it was de<:ided not tO eXJ)O$t more 
wood than was absolutely n«C$sary. Accordingly, a 
small area of horizontal timber was exposed north-west 

of RO\\' S. Excavation ~alcd a small fragmtnt of cop
pt-r allo)' bracelet, probably of Wilburton type, dose to 
tht posts (David Coombs pcrsonal communication). 
Thert were also largt quantitits of oak woodchips., 
which had been dusted libtrnlly with sand and fint 
gr:t\·el. By August1 as the conditions h.:ld becomt far 
too hot to continue, the t~ch wts se:tled with poly
thenc sheeting and baddillcd. To minimise damage, it 
has not bec.n tcopc:.ncd. 

AreaS 
Area 8 was first cxcavattd in tht summtt of 1993, afttr 
it was learned that Hawli:tr Siddtley Power 
Engineering l.td and Eastern Croup pie h:.d coaether 
agreed to fund a permanent di$play of Bronze Age ti.m· 
hers ptcsen.""Cd ,·, si:u. It was decided to place the new 
facility on the cast side of che Mustdyke, but suffi
ciently far away from tht' dyke to avoid any possible 
eonuuninlldOn b)' pollution (a c»ntinuin* prOblem. 
Ji\'en the seale of indus-trill! dt'\'tlopment in Ftngate1 

upstt't'2m). 
Arta 8 was the trtnch that was e\'tntually tO be CC)\'

ettd by the DC\\' Preservation Hall (which o~ncd in 
May 1995 and encloses an art'a !Om square). 
Excavation in 1993 confirmed that timbers YtC:tt in fact 
prest:nt and a pre:liminary plan of them was drawn. 
Th~u pbm (Le\'tl I) was chtcli:ed and cdittd on com
pletion of the oonstruction work and appears ~re as 
Fig 6. 14, It is a great tribute to Kiers, the constructors 
of the Prescn•ation Hall, that no damage was caused to 
che f-rag.ilc ~mains in the trc:nc:h, which wt:~ proteetcd 
by :a temporary scaffolding noor. Subsequently many 
of the leu well presem:d wood fragments were 
removed; the currc:nt display the:ref'ore consists of a 
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0 s. 
Fft 6. 14 1-U., fflt, A IY4 8: hf~Am kt:JtJ • fiJt!IOtl u!J(Wd "" llv CICONhelfU of I 99), ,_ Ul MIUJ'WnM of 1M Pmm....,.,. 
HoJL Tlu duipo.tua~W ()/Row 1-$ u /lf'P'-'lUOfl41 

mixcu~ or umbtn from l..nds J and 2. Th~ only 
chAn&e: or any t:ipi.fanet bc:"'un ~~~ 1 and 2 "'U 

the reft\0\"11 ofmOJt of the ,,,.'OOCI north otRow S. Wbm 
this material "'" rcmO\'C'd, the tcw.w paru or a wank 
'cavity \li'Jll' or mv:unent we~ m"t:aled around the: 
pons or «:1W S, at dthcr end of tbc: occavation. 
Althouah lht """"or potu 'ilo't:~ aentta.Uy qu1tt cka.rty 
ddi.ncd, ~· 2 1ppea~ to branch Mar tbt ctnu't" of 
the flCCI'VStion and With Row I, 10 \'Ctt IOUth\li"'#da, 
Row 3 contaiMd the ;rt:atcst numbtt of posCJ. Row 4 
wu far leu v.'C'll dc6Md and coruist«< mort of a IC&t

tc:r of pot:et than • distinct row. Row S, on W otha 
hand v.--as narrow and a.c:ncn.Uy straiatn. h 5hould be 
added at lhls pomt that no timbcn ha\"C been dKl\ubcd 
or sampled, as this ~'OUid hi\"C ha.nnf'd the: dkpby, and 
indeed its prcwrvttion. Constq~dy, and Mtbout 
dcndrochronotocieal i.n!ornutionj it is impon:ibk to be 
precise about the ktcntir.C'IItion of the w.nous ""'' 

Whlk n ii abo \'t:ry h&.rd to idaudy tbc: tptaa of hor
bonW nmbtt (•'ha-t mdani.n lS noc alv."')'S \islbk) 
wnbout taking u..mpb. tnXJ'OICOPk Uupcccion •ua-
CU:tl that tbc: \'Ut ma,onty ol upochti and hofbontaJ 
umbtn •'n't or oak. 

\'CI1ut·~ ~and and f~M pr.<tl •"'th 1.arJtt .,.vtl ~ 
bks wu t'ou.nd on eM surf' a« of tk horilontal umb«i 
~ttn Rcwo'S I and 2; 1t •v abo t'ound around the 
pOtU o( Row), It •--as 004, ~--nu-1 round around the 
poses o( ~"" and S. AI the •prc:ad of sand and crav
~• in Arc:a 6 Matby ..., .. , numly ~'ttft Rows 2 and ), 
1t is pouibk that Row I has b«n miUdmtifJCd tS such. 
This probkm \lill only be' moh'C'd by rUrthcr c:xcavt· 
don ouu.ick the Pmc:n'1tion Ball. 

A bn>nu kof.Wpcd oock<t<d opcam<Od or Lat< 
Bron:u Ace C)~ CF'I& 6.14, SS and Fe 10.4, 51) was 
rOW>d by meu1 d««'~or b<tow the limben or '-<v<l 2, 
jus;t toUth ot' Row 2, tOm<: 2m into the: c:xeao.-adon £rom 
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th~ cast side. A pid:. or hook of ~d deer antler, closely 
rts.tmbling that from Newark Road, Fengate (Pryor 
1980, f~.g 76), was found in the north-~st comer of 
the excavation, just outside (north of) Row 5 (Fig 6. 14, 
AH). Lou~-Kooijman.s has found similar antler 
hooks with .Beaker period fishing assemblages and con
siders they <::oukl tul\'e been used to raise tnps t'rom the 
water (lou"'e·Kooijmans 1974, f11 106). Certainly 
such a hypothesis ""'oukl ac<::ord "''ell with the findspot 
of the Flag r-<:n example. 

lb.n-e large: horizontal timbe:rs lie in prominent 
positions in the prcsen:cd excavation (Fig 6. 14, A-C). 
All arc of oak. A is a radial quarter split and knotty 
trunk, axed squan- at each end and pegged in place:; B 
is a tangentially split plank and Cis a (reused?) round
"'00<1 tim~r. Tim~r B has par:alld.,ided (and pre
sumably broken) slots or projections of unccnain 
purpose: at each end. B and C arc also pegged into 
position. These l.h.rcc: larger-than·a\'C1'1l..ge timbers art: 
positioned diagonally within the cxca\-ation and span a 
suip of soft peaty a:round, pos.1ibly the rem.:~ins of a 
reliet stream channel. lmmedi:uely south of timber A, 
ex:c.muions in 199<1 r~aled a larac num~r of smaU 
pep that might ha\'C secured another la.rge t-imber, 
which has subsequently been IO$t. 

During excavation, it was \'Ct)' apparent that the 
timbers around !tow 5 were more disrupted than those 
to the south. lb..is was doubtiC$$ a reflection or the fatt 
that that Row 5 was prolnbly er«ted relatively late, at 
a time whm water levels had risen substantially. The 
posts of Row 5 would also ha\'C taken the full brunt or 
wima gales blowing in from 1he o))C'n fen to the north· 
east. 

Areas 9 and 10 
1\o.'O trenches were exc:lvated mechani('jlly in 199) 10 
take pollen samplc:s and 10 in\'eSt-ipte the prt$Crvation 
of deposits closer to the Northe)' ' island' landfall (F'1.3 
J .5, inset). Neither trench impinaed uPOn the post 
alignment. 1be wood in Trench 9 was very poorl)' 
prcse.t"A:d, doubtless because or dewatering call.S(:d b)' 
the nearby Mustdyke. No wood was found in Trench 
10 and the peat had almost completely \'anished. 
Buried prehistoric soi.ls were, hou.-e\-cr, pre&ent in both 
trenches. 

Areas 11 and 12 
Th'O addit.ional small trmches "~ exctl\'atc:d mecb.an
ieally in the s:'lmc: )'C2r :u Area.t 9 and 10 to provide 
pollen samples (Fig I.S, inset) . Neither produeed evi
denc:e for human activity in the form of woodwortcln.a 
or timbe:r. Both revealed significant accumulations or 
laU marl a~ the terrace gravels, which miglu help 
to expl:lin why the post alignment made: its Nonhe)' 
landfall further south. At thi.:s $-t:l&e, the site of the lake 
remains unknown, but l.he depth of the marl indicatc:s 
a body ohmer of some size. 

Area 6: methods and areas excavated 

Area 6 was the main excavation at Rag Fen. The site 
was sel«1ed since, from examination of the dykeside 
expo5ure, the timbers there were lr.nO'Wil to be in good 
condition. It was also evident that, bc:uuse of l.he 
rt(;(1ltly enlarged dyke that ran alongside them to l.he 
north-cast, the w;aterloggcd wood was in imminent 
dange:.r or dr)'ing out. 

Wetland archaeology has a reputation for being 
labour intensi~ and expcnsi\-c. At Flag t-en efforts 
ha~"C been made to k«p dov;on costs by selecting sim
ple techniques that rely more on ingenuity than sophis· 
ticated technology. It was knov;on lhat Ungtish Heritage 
funding v.'Ould h~ to cct~se afte.r J 992 and there 
u:emed litdc: point in attempting to devc:klp expensive 
state-of-the-art procc:durcs, cg eomputer mapping. 
eleeuonic distance: mct~surement, and so on, when 
future budgets would be insufficient to CO\"Cr C\o"Cn lhe 
insuran~ costs of the: equipment. 

The: following account begins with a brief discus
s ion of the excuation and recording techniques 
employed at F1ag Fen. It is follO\\"Cd by a short histor
ical de$Cription of the subdivisions (A - 0 ) of Ar-ea 6. 

A note on grid r e fer ences in the d etailed 
descriptions 

Oceause of the large quantities of timber round in Are11. 
6 it has not alw;a)'$ been possible to number C\'ery sig· 
nifant piece illustnted, especially in instancc:s of' rep
etition, eg uprights that might appear in six separate 
levt'l plans. Evt'n if an individual piece has bc:en num
ber-ed it might not alwt)'S bc: caS)' 10 find in the some
timc:s dunercd plans. The g.rid r-efercn« v."'ill therefore 
be 10 the square in which the: number of the specified 
piece appe-ars. Grid references are in the form: casting 
foll()lo'.-cd by northing and are based on th~ Ordnance 
Sun·ey National Grid ( 11..:$ noted in Ch.apter 1). 

Fig 6.15 ~ r~r. ArYo 6A, r«lrniqves of cxeoooticn: 
~ntrol vitt» of u<aootiom within wnporary 1lr~lt~Y1 1986 .. .... 
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Methods and techniques - general 
excavation procedures 
~ devc.lopmc:nt of exca\·ation techniques at Flag Fen 
is a s.tory of increuing technical s.impli(~ation . The 
main prnetic:oJ problem was aused by the raet that 
within a given trmc:h l.he arehac:ologieal remains had 
no ed.g:C$. Put another wa)', the excavaton could onl)' 
approach the prc:scrved wood from above. Under this 
option, t\\'o-le\'el scafl'olds were initiaU)' f;Onstructed to 
enable the e:xcavaton to lie, or hang, above the timbers 
the)' v.~re working on (Fig 6. 15; sec also Pryor tt al 
1986, pis 7a, 9b, and lOb). 

Tht tarl)' scaffolds womd v.'C.'ll until tht time camt 
tom~ lhtm either sidt\\•ays (eg to work round a largt 
pos\) or ~rticaUy. At this juncture, it was diffic:uh tO 
work with heavy Steel tubes without dama,aing the 
:ancient timl>tt1. On l"-'0 ocasions, indeed, the scaf· 
folding collapsed when individu'l fittings sUpped; the 
dam11;e, althou,ah localls.ed, was C<>lt$iderable and 
affected more than jus.t one le,·cl of timber. The 
unsightl)' $Caffolds also obtruded into photomontage 
plans (eg Pryor ~~ Q./ 1986, pis I and 2) and v.~re 
unpopular with visitors. ln 1987, it was decided to 
abandon Kalfolds entirely and to work from impro-
\tised platforms made from lighter, less ungainly mate· 
rials. Whc:n working on the highest 1~1, onc: way 
around thc: problc:m was to leave intact a few millime· 
tteS of the 0\'t':rl)'ing peat)' alluvium, which was then 
carefully kvdJed and left in place. This material fur
nished an c:xctllent excavation platfonn, provided that 
its s.urfaoc was kept dry (Fig 6.16). \Vhen worlcing on 
IOY.'er IC\'ds, the improvised platforms consisted o( a 
nct\\'Orli:. of planks and offcuts of timbc:r s.upponed on 
blocks. which, in rum, rested on pieces of old carpc:t or 
pads of silt (Fig 6. 17}. The planks could be: tacked or 
dampt'd in plact if ncceuary. A light, rigid aluminium 
bridge wtlS positioned over the excavations tO giv~ cour 
guides and s-upervisors II general view of v.'()rk in 
p.-oa...,. (F;a 6.18). 

Until 1989 plans (drawn at 1:10) were prepared 
from a photomontage (Areas 6A and 6B). 'l'bis worked 
quite w~ll, but after a number of seasons it was found 
to be tOO mcchaninic: impor1:1n1 relationships and 
other patterns were misud because a photograph~ and 
not the actual wood, was being ust'd as the primary 
sourtt of information. 

Great pains v.'Cft' taken to ensure: that the O\'C1ht$1d 
camc:ra was located at prcclsel)' the same position to 
gh-e f;Ontinuit)' betv.-een levels, but it was impossible to 
ensure l.hat the lens w.as at pred.scl)' the same angle: 
from one ~ar to the next. In addition, wind would 
sometimes mQ\·e che supporting structure. These :'lnd 
other faccors aecount for the \•O.riation that can be seen 
between plans of the same quadrant made at different 
lt\'C.'Is. 'l'bc horizontal wood was rarely affected, but the 
wrtical posts can appear to lean in different dircctions 
at various IC'\>tl.s; lhis effect is mosc evident at U\'eiS 4 
2nd S where the posu \\'C'rt- at their to111est. 

Fig 6.11 Flag Rm, Arta 67 t«hniqua of aumaOOn: 
working abow the CI.'OOll using planJu supporud on 
rm:pfKd blodts 

In an attempt tO avoid some of these interpretati\'e 
and prac:tical problems, following the season of l989, 
a conventional planning frame is u&cd to prepare the 
first draft of the plan, but \'<fti<:al photographs are also 
taken as an important additional soun::e or infonna· 
tion. The photomontage plans provide a record of the 
site at a specific time. whereas the IC\'CI·by·le\'d plans 
ar<: successions of information pe:naining to spccifte 
lcvt.ls. 

All the wood in Affa 6A was num~ and entered 
into the computer databau. In Mas 68-60 a mor<: 
selective: approach was adopted. Each timber w:as mea4 

sured ;, #ru and the decision whether to assign an indi
vidual wood number was made on the spot. Onct 
numl>tred, the dimensions enten:d the wood database 
and the piece W"8S further examined by Maisie Taytor 
(whose procedun:s ar<: descr~d in grcater detail in 
Chapter 7). 

A note on levels 
The various subdivisions or ~a 6 v.-cre exowated by 
le\'C.'Is. It is difficult to describe: what constituted a le\'Cl1 

other than to say that each was approximately I OOmm 
thick. Sometimes. but onl)' rarely. it was possible to 
\\'Ork to a 't'eal' or stratigraphic lewlthat dtfined itsetr, 
such as a sand·sprinkled surface. In mOSl instances, 
hO\\'C.'\'Cl'• the exaw:uors Itt the wood ddine its own 
k\<tl by not chasing an individual timber beiO\\• more 
than a single crossing timber. h could be said that lhe 
IC:\'Cis defined thcmsch'C.'S, tht:r<:for<:1 but too much 
importance: should not be assigned to them as sdf<on· 
tained su·atigraphic unitS. They should best be seen, 
perhap$, as • combination or 'conventional' S-trati· 
Jnphic tontc:xts and arbitrary spits. 

By and large:. most non·vt:rtical timbc:rs lay in sillt 
hori:rontaiJ)', which undoubtedly supports the ide:1. 
that, as the Mters tlrc)und than rose, the platform and 
the w:\lkwa)' around the post alignment Wt-n: built up 
in a S-ue«ssion of la)~rs. Angled timbers that ran 
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Fit 6.18 Flag Fat_, Arl.'a 68, ucltniq1ttJ of u~at>atJ·o,: ~nual f.IKw of acm.wio,u u.•ithi~r puman.mt shdtv, 1987 SUJJon. 
A l()l" is ,·, Jnvgms (gu•'d~ - Cq#n Richards) 

from Lc\·el ' • :n the cop, to Lt:vt-1 6, :n lhe bonom, arc 
unknown. At most, sueh timbct1 would run betWttO 

twO levtl:$. ln almost C\'CT'f instance, timbers that 
appe-Ared on plans of succcssh<e l~ls wt'tC either o( 
~nlcul"r importance or Y."ete of unusually large diam· 
cter. For e.x:.'lmple, many of lhe l~rger diamctcT lop in 
U:\·eJ 4 also appc-:n.red in l..e\~1 S, where they w~rt more 
dearly ddintd. Important timber$, sueh as l:lrge 
planks or pi~s with complex or unusu:ll join1s, were 
usually lifted in the lt\•eJ !Kiow that in which they firtt 
appeared. 'Tb.is was a practical measure: many of the 
large planks required the insertion of suppon from 
h<neath and this in turn rcquirtd an adequate Y.'Otking 
t#Sement all the way around. 

Post-depositional effects 
Pn:sen•ation was rematbble, but it is nonetheless 
important to attempt to qu.antify the extent to which 
the timbers found ;11 situ represented a true pic:tu.re of 
what might originall)' h.a\'1!' ~en placed in the ground. 

There were ttrtain clear indiations that J>()$t-deposi-
tional effccu had not been t<>o $t\'ert:: timben, both 
\~rtical and horil.ontal, s till buued hard up against 
Hch othcr and the sharpened tips of posts had not 
shrunk from the sides of their hoks. Similarl)', timbers 
th:at had been P'CAC:d in plac:e through a mortise still 
touched Or fined snugly around their pep. lt would 
:lppear th:u the main shrink.'lgt or (()mprt$$iOn, which 
w:u most probably due to dryina out, took place radi· 
ally in lhc case of round .... 'OOd, or tranS\~rSely in the 
caie of splitlimbt-r. In etTea these 1imbt-rs had bttome 
'squashed', and in the case: of smaller roundY.'OOd lhe 
squuhing was accompanied by considerable sidewa)'S 
s.play. The compression noted here was \'tt)' much 
\l:orsc in the higher lhan in the lcw.~r k\~ls and round· 
"'"'00<1 was atT«ted more than split timber. 

The \'ery highcSI le~l was mort: affected by com· 
prtuion than others. Some pieces of roundwood from 
Lcvtl I had bee,n alm03-t Oauened and small pegs, 
which in anciquit)' wen- probabl)' dri\'CD in flush with 
lhe ground surfaoe:, protruded al:low that surface by 
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some O.I-Q.2m (e& Fig 6. 15). This would indi<:ate the 
extent of compression suffered by the highe$t and dri
en deposits. h was unusual to find seriousl>• com
pi'CU('d roundv.-ood below l.c\~l I . h has alread)' b<en 
noted that lhe nonh-facing posts and timbers of Area 
8, close-r to the NorthC)' landfaU, were eroded and dis
placed by storms and wa,·c action. This t)'PC of 
mechanical damage did not appear to ha\~ happened 
in Area 6. It probably reflects the fact that at this point 
the timbe:rs wcrc still prott-eted by lht- makeup of the 
surrounding timber pl:ufonn. In addition tO qualitath·c 
obscr,•ation of the wood in the field, it has also been 
p0$$lble to q~,~anti(y taphonomic eO'ccu in the statisti
cal t tudy of the wood (Chapter 7), 

The subdivisions of Area 6 

Problems with conjoining plans 

The various subdi\'isions of Area 6 arc: shO\I.•n in Figure 
6.1. It took upwards of fl"'lt: years to complett- tht- exca
vation within the individual subareas of Arca 6. There 
Y+'8S a g:ap of four years bttw«n the opening of Arcas 
6A and 68. At the conclusion of each se:~son , all major 
timber1 that had to be cut oiT :n the baulk b<tween the 
sub:tre:~.t were identified with Oymo labels, securely 
pinned in pl.1ce with at le.'ls.t tw() stalnJca steel pins. 
TM baulk itself wo.s then sealed under polythene 
sheeting. Failure tO do this w.a,s known tO result in mu
si\'t erosion. Unfortunately, these me:as.urQ provided 
an ideal winter dormitory for rats, water voles, and 
other burrowing ~atures that inhabited the dyteside. 
'lbe colder the winter, the greater the population of 
uninvited guests. Straw insulation was found to make 
m.auers wo~. At the start of e\tty season only a few 
labels sur\'i\'M the winter and the baulk inevitably suf
fered extenSi\oe animal bur rowing. Tht'$C erosion2l 
pro<:e55Cl CJ<pla.in the niUTOW \'Okl betY+<een the plan of 
Areas 6A and 68; they 2lw expl2in the difficulties that 
\\"ert encountc:red when attempting tO marry together 
once-complete timbers, unkss the)' wcn: of exception
al size. lbe gmuest problems Wt'te expc:rit"nccd when 
attempting to tic up the successive plans of Areas 6A 
and 66. Fewer prOblems " -ere encoumen:d with Areas 
68 and 60, laraely because the erection or a storm· 
pn>Of shelter in 1987 allowed the exCa\'ation tO be ~a· 
ularly patrolled for \'e:nnin. 

Area 6A 

Following the initial trial mnches and auger SW'Vt')'S 
c:atricd in 1983 (Pt)'Or Ll af 1986, 4-6), Area 6A was 
the first open area of any site to be excavated, be&:in
nin.g in the spring of 1984. The fit'St report included 
plans and photomontage reproductions of Le\-els 1-4 
indusi'lt: (Pryor tt a/1986, fJ.gS 4--5, pis 1-3). These 
plans., slightly modified to :accord with the levds 
defll'led in subsequent excavations. are reprodu«d in 
the present rcpon. New \lo"'rk is recorded for the first 

t ime in the southern pan of Arca 6A; Levds 5-7 arc 
also reported for the first time. ExcaYation in Att-:a 6A 
was completed in 1986. 

Area 68 
·This are.a was initially opened in 1985 and a plan of the 
uprights and the vt".r)' uppermost parts of Le\-el I 
appeared in the first repon ( l>tyor t r al 1986, fig 4 1 

kl"'t':r half of plan). It soon bt<:ame apparent that it 
would not ~ practical to exc:a,•atc the cnlarg~d area 
until Area 6A had been completed. The enlargement 
was, the~fo~. scaled under pol)'thtne and reburied. 
\'(tort in 68 was resumed in 1987, after the purchMe of 
the storm-proof shelte-r. Aoce55 for the general public 
also had to be provided; this, together with the shape 
of the new building and the arrangement of tht access 
gangv;•ay. dictated the layout of Area 68. Am 68 was 
completed in 1992 and the sheller was m~d to CO\'Cf 
Attt~ 60 in the spring of 1993. 

Area 6C 
This sm.:.ll a~a to the south-eas'l of Area 6B has bttn 
CJ<Cavated imenninentl)' betw~en 1989 :tnd the prc-
5tnt. It w3.t i.nitially excavated because the peal.$ b:~d 
begun to dry out, as the ground imvi\'M then formed 
a promontory. It also proved ditl"icuh to erea a sati.s-
fac:tory wind•proor shelter alonpide the large shelter, 
cspcciaUy in winter when winds biO\I.ing aJong the dyk.e 
deflmed ofr the large shelter in turbuknt eddies. 
These would lift packing and prot«tive material off 
the ground. Se'~t:ral temporary shelters "'<re rcm~d 
in this Wl)'. ln many rcspccuJ Arca 6C has not bten a 
success: it is too small to S« genrnal ~ncrns and it is 
physically eut otT (rom the main excav:ations. It '>'-'Ould 
ha~ been wi.ser in retrospect to h2\'t ooncentr.ned on 
pro\iding a tough impc:rmcable membrane to prevent 
drying out aklng its north-cast and north·Y+"est faces. 
'fhis has bcm done clscwh«e (alongside Area 60) and 
bas proved most successfuJ. 

Area 60 
Work begt n in Are2 60 in the late spring or 1993. At 
the time of writing, aU the tim ben of Le'·el I and some 
of those of Le,·el 2 ha.vc been lifted. h has not been 
possible for practical ~a5(1nS, hoYte\'tr, tO publish 
detailed numbered pb.ns of timbcn lifted in 1994. 
Unnumberc:d plans of Levds I and 2 arc reproduced, 
therefore, in the detailed le~l-by·le\'<1 descriptions 
th:u follOW'S. 

The posts of the alignment 
llle posts of the alignment wert the only subttar"Hi.:tl 
uprightS encountered in Are.<t6fFig 6. 191- 1\\any smaiJ 
pep were found in aiJ le\-els, but there was no e\ti.dcncc 
to suggest that they evt:r protruded abol/t: the surfa«s 
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of the: horb:ont21 timbers. These surf:aces were prObla· 
bly the ones that people actually walked upon. The 
posu we~ arranged in fi~ rows and as the majority in 
each row was dri.,'t'n into the upptt 200-300mm of the 
tcmtcc gra"~l undert)•ing the site, the posu provide a 
constant ~rc~nce point from one k"'<l of horizontal 
v;'OOd to the next. A few additional posts wt:n- r~alcd 
as the excavations continued, but a comparison of the 
post density in Lcvt.l l (Fig 6. 20) v."ith that of l.t\•tl 5 
and 6 (F~g 6.73 below) s.hO\\'S a \'C.'f'Y small proportion
ate increase in numbe:rs. What has incteast"d in the 
)oY.-"'('1' level is the apparent ltngth of the: pons, which 
simpl)' reflects the fact that six lc\'t'ls of horizontal 
wood lul\'c bttn remowd. 

With the exception of the alder postS of Row I. 
which were on avc:n,gc: n few tens of millimc:trQ &hort· 
c:r thot the mainly <».k. pons of Rov." 2-5. mas-t of the 
post tops were revealed some 20Q .. J00mm a~ the 
timbers of l..e\>"el I. Most of the post tops had a wrin
kled, gnarled appcaranoc, which suggested that they 
had rotted off at that le\-c:l in antiquity and that the 
Y.>c"akened tissues had subsequentl)' been comprc:ssed. 
Very few had bcc:n cut off, and the few that had been 
Y.'C"rt cut at the le\'C:I of the horirontal timbcn. None 
had been cut off higher up. In some CastS posts ~rt 
cut off to aiJow accxss along a w:alkway. Thes.t 
inst.an~ wiiJ bc describtd bclow. The dating of the 
fi~ rows of postS will be cons:.idef'ed in Ch:apter S. The 
J)Ott r()V;'S wert numbcrtd 1-S, working from soulh tO 
ncmh ~l. ln order to place them in their stroti .. 
gr;tphic contexts, deutils of lhe excnv;~~tion of the posts 
wUI bt gi\•en aw.•r the ll.•ve.l -by-l~·el description, which 
follows dir-cctJy. First, ho¥-'t'Vt'r, it is necessary to pro
vide brief no tes on the gentral chat:tcter of the rows. 

Row 1 
Row I wts unlike ftll)' of the othcn. lt wa.s composed 
almost entirely of a1der ( the exception being a single 
post of poplar or willow). Neither alder nor poplar/ wil
low could be dcndtoc:h.ronologically dated, but alder in 
particular was found to occur mort fffquend)' among 
horilontal timbc.'r in earlier or IOY.'C:r levt.ls. For this rca
son it has been assumed that the postS of Row l in Arc:a 
6 \\~ earlier than the other four rows. ·Jbe individual 
poses of thi.$ row were widtl)' scpart~tcd and did not 
appear to h:t\'C: been repl.1ctd. Tbert: were no diht chas• 
ters OT t;roups, 31 frtquently happened within other 
rows. ~rh:aps most signif~>Cantly, Row 1 was brnched 
by a g:ap Of' entranceway of consider;tble width (S.2nt) 
in Art:a 60. This is the only substantial pp in a.ny o f the 
po$t r<M'S found to d.'lte and pr<>babl)' marked an al'('a of 
special significance - dubbed here the •poolside area', 
This am~ will be considertd in greater detaiJ below. 

Row2 
Row 2 was almost entirely composed of oak posts, 
which "~ mort dosd)• spacc:d than in Row J. 

There: was a possible gap o r entranccwa)' Wt <:oincid· 
td with the larac gap in RO\I.• 1, irrunediately co the 
south. The poStS of Row 2 appea.red tO run more par
allel to Row 3 than tO Row I and it is, thertfort, pos
s ible that the two rows bounded a walkway that ran 
betw't'en them. 

Row 3 
Row 3 was the central rov;· and by far the densest and 
most tighd)• confined of the fi\·e rows.. Thert were no 
possible gaps or enu:anttwt)'S through it . h wtS main
ly composed of o:at, but there wert s ignificant numbers 
of non·-oak. species too. 

Row4 
It might be a misnomer to describe Row 4 as a ro>N. 

There ~re indications in l..e\-c:l 1 of a short walkway 
between the posts of Rows 3 and 4 in the west pan of 
Area 68, but in the w~st pan of Area 68 and in 6A the 
posts (presumably of Row 4) spread across the inttr
vening space to Row 3. From a strictl)' archaeological 
point of view, their straggl.ing, random la)'OUt hss mort 
in common with a linear chnx~JIX tk /rilt th:an with a 
pos-t row. As with Row 3, the m:tjority o f J)OttS in Row 
4 were of oak. 

One further point should be made. The pom of 
Row 4 often leant :tt \'aryi"i an.gles, but lliYI'I)'$ towards 
the north. This was visible lhrou.ghout Area 6. and in 
Area 8. This could be seen as a pos-t-depositional 
t'Ut-c(, wr:rt h not for lhe fact that the most st\'~ win
ter storms come from the nonh. Yet although the prt
vsiling wind is from the south-\A~St_. none of the posts 
to the south of Row 4 appeartd to ha\'C: been affected 
in the same W1:y. The conclution is h.vd to :11:\'0id that 
the po$-l$ of RO\I.• 4 were: delibtntely dri\·en in at an 
angle. 

RowS 
When viewed in plan, Row S formed a sharp northCT
Iy cdgt to the smggting posts of Row 4, but, unlikt 
that row (with one exception), Row 5 is entircJy com
posed of oak, Altho ugh only a shon length was 
exposed (6.5m), the pos-ts "''C:re e\-c:nly spaced and 
aliiJled in a straight line. A simiJar pattern was 
obsen-cd in Artt: S. 

Area 6: level-by-level analys is 
This analysis cons.iden a "'-c:alth of material. Special 
efforu ha~"C: bec:n made: to structu.rc: the data in a 
manner that allows detail to bc apprtti:ated within a 
ttc~isable wider <»ntext. Thi.:s has not always been 
slf'll.ightforward. Within each leo."C:l the deposits are 
oonsidered b)' Area. Area 68 is di\tidcd into four 
quadrants: north-e.ast, south-east, south-west, and 
north-west. 
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Levell 

Area 6A 

·rrns area VI~S affmed more than any odlc:r b)' the drying· 
out that followed the deepening of the Mustd)•kc in 1982. 
1'bcsc e.ffec:l$ Vl"ttt most SC\'m: in the uppermost k\1:b.. 

The post alignment 

·lbere were t\\''0 principal points of interest at this level 
!(!:is 6.21}. The first was the two long roundwood 
poles that Jay along the axis of the: alignment, one 
north of Row 21 the: o ther bc:t\\ttn Rows 3 and 4. 
Th-ese were not flXc:d to the: ground by pc:g:s:, as Yi'8S the: 
case with foundation timbers, and were considered in 
th e: first ~pori tO be: eoll,psc:d roof or supel'1truccurc: 
timbers (Pryor u a/1986, pi 7b); the rejection of the 
building h}'P(>tht$1$ makes that oplanation impossible. 
At present their original role remains um;:lear. 

-

The second point of interest was not identified in 
the first rq>Ort. Close inspection of the plan (Fig 6.21) 
m~aled a nwnb« of smaller timbc:n and possible wat
des that ran to the north of Row 5 and on either side of 
it. When oomparc:d with plans of l..evels 2 and 4 'U::&P' 

(6.4Q and 6.44 below), it is possible that this wattlcwork 
mi.g.ht ha\~ bc:c:n a remnant of a ~uncnt along the 
north s.idc: of the post alignment. The: possible revt"t
ment along Row 5 closc:.Jy rc:sc:mbled another possible: 
~tmcnt along Row 5 exposed in Area 8 (Fig 6.14). 

Level I ~\Ukd much sand and fine: ~I :ltOUnd 
the horizontal timbc:n bc:tY+~en Rows 2 and 3, although 
greater quantiti~ v."t":~ to be: found in W"<l 2. 

The ~rlmeter n!:\'ttment 

This fc::ltun h:l.S :~.lre.'ldy been discumd in the: lint 
rt'J)<)rt and a photomonu:tge luis been published (Pryor 
It al I 986, pi I), Although some of the planks were 
subs-tantial. especially A46J4 (Fig 6.22), the structure: 

f>EASto!ET(A ~IM(Wf 

Fi'g 6.22 Fkzg M1, Arta 6A, /..ft;ds I and 2, sauth-u.sl f"ltd a/ t~lr: pltm af ,umbued wood in rile ptrimtr~r rttJmnmt 
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I 

lift~~~~;§;.>:~X~~· ·-l/ 

0 •• ·-----
Fig 6.21 Flag JY.n, At\"a 68, Let'tl I: ,eMmf plan (fer l«ario11 tN Fig 6. 20) 

itself was of shallow construction. Five of lhe main 
l..evt:l I planks were or split oak (Fig 6.22: A4633, 
A4641J A4657, and A4673). ' Ibc rt\'Ctmcnt measured 
approxim~uely 2.7m wide. A few bca~rs "~ laid 
t:raDS\'ene-ly tO the main p lank$: three w~re v-isible in 
[..e...~J J (1-~ 6.20, A4634-5 and A4639); anothi.'T was 
enoountcred in U:\•cl 2 (Fig 6.40: A4397). 

The edge of the rt\-etmtnt shov;'(:d some signs of 
damage. perbap$ caused by wind or wave ~ction . For 
example, the t\1."0 bearers A4634 and A4635 prouudro 
about 1.6m tx-yond the larg<.' plank A4614. There Y.'t':rt: 

aiS<> three roundwood timbers (A4558. A4S46, and 
A4590) that might once have bem part of an outer wall 
or log·pile f'C\'ctment, and were later largely remcwcd. 
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Beyond thCK timbers there was :an abrupt void where 
very little wood w:l$ present. The few SCraps at the 
extftrn~ south~ll$l «<~ of the exeav:uion "~rt: most 
prob:t.bl)• natural driftwood (Fig 6.21). Given this 
slight evidence for erosiorul dama.g<:, it is perhaps 
worth noting that the ~\'C:tmtnt shov.·cd \'tty little cvi· 
den« for the ~gging down of timbers; nor wen- thtf"C 
any signs that gravel or stones had b«:n used, as was 
frequently the case in1 for example, the erannogs of 
Scotland (Morrison 19851 ftg 3. 7). This ... .--ould indi
c:ne that the 1'(:\'C:tment was located in a position whttt 
storm d.amagc: was not anticip:ucd. 

Area 6B 
Area 68 h.ad been the: htrg:est ~no-area. exposure of 
"'00<1 at Flai Ftn, prior tO the opening of Area 8; it 
measured 6.6 x 9.9m (Fig 6.22). Pr~rwtion of ~I 
I in Are.1 68 wAS \'C:ry much bccter than in Area 6A1 

which was dosc:r to the: dyli:.C$idc: (F"JJ 6.23; d' Pr)'Or ~t 
aJ 1986, pi 2). Like: Are.1 6A alongside it, Am 68 wu 
chanacterised by large timbers, i:neluding a number of 
1-Ubs:tanti~l split oak planks. Many of these earried 
mortise holes and might ha\~ been reused (Fig 6.23). 

Anc>ther clement w::as a few klng roundwood klgs or 
largt' poles, which l:~~y on top of the main mass of tim
bers. This feature had also b«:n noted in Area 6A 
(abo\'C:). These logs might be dead)' seen in the pho
tomontage (Fig 6.24) and in general \'ieW$ of the exc;a
wtions (Fig$ 6.25-6). As already noted, their original 
purpose is hard to explain: they might h:i\'C fallen from 
the post row supc:rsuuerure, or perhaps sen."Cd as 
mark4.'rs at the V'C:t)' end of the final phase of use of the 
post alignment. 

Arta 6B: north-east and south-east quadrants 

These qu:tdmntS are detailed in Figures 6.27 and 6.28. 
The white sand and fine gr"a\'C:I noted in Area 6A con
tinued south-west into Area 60. It was thickest between 
the posts of Rows 2 and 3 where a number of thinly 
split oak pl:lrtks "~ l:~~id on the ground as a walkway 
brtwttn the uprightS (Fig 6.25). These planks included 
B125, 8270, Bl$, 8126, :~~nd 8160 (Fig 6.27: grid 
27 12 8$$5). The northern side of Row 3 :'llso included 
a walll:way, but it was slightly narf'()'\.\<c:r :md less rorm:tl
ly Ooored with planking. Thi$ walkway had also been 
spread with sand and gravel, but in $Ultller quantities. 

Fig 6.25 Rag !Yn, Area 68~ LA-d 1: vinL) looking caJJ~ of planks Mwun pmu of R (ltU•S 2 (right) and 3 (left) 
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1t ran ~r.'l.!k:J tO and immcdiatd)' north of grid nor
thing 8888 (Fig 6.27). To lhe notthJ the posu of Row 
4 fonned a more imgular edge to the wai.J<M•ay than the 
posts of Row 2, to the south. In a few cases, 'stray' posts 
or ftow 4 impinged signific::tntly u pon the walkway ($« 
cg F'13 6.26 and Fig 6.27, at grid 27 1 I 889). 

The \vtlk:wa)'1 on either side of the centr.<~l R()W 3 
v.-cre blocked o(f or rutrktcd i.n two areas, dose to the 
north-eaSt edge of the c:xcavations. The posts blocking 
the v.-alkway formed b)' ftows 3 and 4 (Fig 6.27: g:rid 
27 10 8888) were both largcr and more closely spaced 
than those that restricted the more southerly walkway 
of Rows 2 and 3 (Fig 6.28, grid 2713 8885). The two 
sets of 'b1oclting' posts can be scm most clearly 
at ~I 3, by which time the height of the uprights 
rclaU..."C: to tm horizontals had become greater. 'The 
Lcvtl 3 gcncntl view (1-~.g 6.45 below) is particularly 
dear - the peg immcdiau::l)' bc)'Ond the scale in the 
fot¢ground sh~--s the: original surfatt of the U:\•cl I 
walkway. In this view the narrow, but de:nsc:l)• packed 
post row is Row 3. In the background, the blocking 
posts an be S«n. ThO$(' of the: R~--s ~ walkway lean 
to the north, as do the o ther posu of Row 4. In the dis
tan« ean bt seen the two central bloclting I)O$tS of the 

Rows 2-3 walkwa)•; all the other blocking posts of 
the Rows 2-3 walkway w-ere cut off at ground le\'el in 
antiquity. O nl)' posts 815 and 82 1 \\~re left intact and 
these wen: positioned axially, ie one behind :another, in 
the \'e-ry ttntre of the w:.lkway. HCTe, they \\'Ould haw 
provided a eheek or impediment (but not a barrier) to 
:.e~ along the walkway. The blocking posts to the 
north of Row 3, on the o.ther hand, \\~ v~ry much 
more subst::tntial. The •walkway' of ROW'S 3-1 was nar
rower and far less robustly constructed than th.::tt of 
Rows 2 .. 3, There u.~rt fewer planks and greater use 
had been made ofsrnall roundwood (Fig 6.29). 

Area 60: t~outb·~l quadrant 

The south•\\ut quadrant at l,.e\'(1 I (Fi3 6.30) con· 
tained • rather enigmatic: deposit or timber immediate• 
Jy to the: south of Row l. It c:onsisted of a zone of 
sc:emingly unused large oak timbers (F"~ 6.30-32). 
The big timbers were largely oonfmc:d within and to 
the south of the pp bcrnttn posts 8 73 (grid 2708 
8884) and 831 {grid 27 11 8884) of Row 1. A small, 
ne:ar-<"Omplctc, finewa.tC dimple-based late Bronze Age 
jar (be.low, Fig 9.2. 7) had bttn placed aJongside B731 

Fig 6. 26 ~ Fen, Arta 68, Lew/ 1: V-ew lookirtg «JU aJo,_, the pos.rs of RIX# J, showing ltQ) possr"b/4! U'OlktMys btrwmr 
Row 1 and Rou•s Z (right) and 4 (ltft) 
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/ 
a large post at Lc,·e-1 I. In Le'-cls 4 and 5, this post was 
thou.ght to fonn part or a traD$\"(-f'SC segment bound· 
ary. To the south, a rnassiv4!1 tangmtiaUy split oak 
plank 863 (grid 2705 8883), ran out of Atea 6B to thc 
south·\l.~$t . It wu dr~d squart at its north·cllS't end. 
Its o!Mr end (in Are2 60) was V·shoped and lopsided, 
characteristic of the felled end of a tr« trunk, seen in 
axial st'«ion. Tv.---o Late: Bronze:- Age:- (post-Dc:\'ffc:l 
Rimbur)') pl3in C02NCwate potsherds wt:rc: round 
below the plank whc:n it was lifted. 

I 

I 

I 

~ 

Next to the $QUilTed butt or 856 Wll.$ anoth~ large 
split oak timbe-r, 861 (grid 2709 8884) This had a 
long:, pc:-nci:l-likc sharpened point, but, as there was no 
clay or gravel adhering to it, this suggests it had nevt":r 
~n driven into the ground (F"tg 6.33). A brgc, double
monised plank (BSI: grid 2709 8882) had been placed 
south of 853, dir-ectly upon 661 and another oak 
tenoned plank. B52 to the south-vtest (grid 2710 
8882). Th.'O other pl.l'lnb (845 and 847) also ronned 
p::.n of the depo$it. Pln_nk 845 by~~~~ 85 1 :tnd 847. 
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Fi'g 6. 29 Flag Fo1, Arta 68, U:vd 1: Vt-rtkal tW ~>/ triOOd ;, wutlt·~tlll quadrant. The prorninmt rnortiud pi«e U u'<X.'Id 
8154 (for locutiDn su Fit 6.23) 

All W oak timbers were in dim:t contact with each 
oth« and were almost certainly contemporary. janet 
N~ has shown that timbers 863 and 86 1 were prob
ably split !rom the same uec: (below, Table: 8.3). 

Since the: \'a.st majority or large timbers were: found 
in l.cYt:l I , the)' can therefore: be dated to the: latest 
phase at Aag Fen. The: posts of Row I were:, bowc:Yt:r, 
probabl)• drivt:n into the ground some: 3-4 centuries 
earlier (Chapter 16). By the time the later timber$ were 
deposited, the earlier posts must have been r<>uen 
numps pn)l'ruding ius.t 300mm 1~ the new surface 
that was then bc:in.g built up. It is notable that the ear
lief posts, which must have: been completely water
logged by this stage, were: not kicked O\'Cr or rc:m~d. 
On the contrary, the later timbers appear to have: bc:en 
placed in the ground, together with the small ceramic 
\'CUCI, in a manner that rcspeaed the earlier posts. 

Area 68: north-west quadrant 

The cent.ral line of po$lS, Row 3, formed a most 
remarkable and dense physical baiTier (Figs 6.34 and 
6.38). On ~wcnage, there were SoOme 12 J)C)$t$ to the 
meuc. Without discounting post-depositional cfl'ms, 
it was notable to wh:u atem the posts of Row 3 had 
rem.a.ined \'ertkal. There wu etrt~inly no tendene)' to 
lean in a pnrtkuliLI' direetion, like, for c:x:.1mple, the 

postS or Row I, which leaned to the soulh, or those of 
Row 4, which leaned tO lhe nonh. The close packing 
of the posts in Row 3 is v."CII illusuated in a "e-rtical 
vie·w (Fig 6.35). 

A feature of Row 3 not shared by other post rows 
was. the inclusion of angled horizontal timbc:rs that 
br~cbed or tra\'Cf'Sed the row (F.ag 6.36). Examples in 
this quadrant included 891 (grid 2705 8888), 8108 
(grid 2706 8887)1 8114 (&rid 2707 8888), and 
83,8-9 (&rid 2709 8887). There is no evidentt that 
any of these timber$ had collapst"d, nor had they bct'n 
pegged into position s.o as to underpin timbers (many 
exampln of this practice will be s«n in l.c\'C1 3 and 
below), It appears rather that they prcwided vt-t)' 
rcsuictcd access through an otherv.•isc aJmost solid 
barrier. 

Area 60: the 'poolside area' 

Whctc.' pan or Area 60 was dC\'Oid of timbers, tht peaty 

siJ.s contained numerous fragments of water snail sheik 
(Ctwks French ~I"SStUI oommunieation). This area is 
interpreted 11$ an andcnt pool or area of open water-, na.rn«t 
the 'poolside arta '. The timbc:n of the post alignment ci05C 
by it 'A'ttt: tt:markabk: in a number of resperu (F'~gi 

6.37-9). The posu of Row 1 wn~ broehtd b)' ::a gap some 
5.2m wkl~ mos' of which feU within Area 60 (Fia6.19). 
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Fit 6.3 I Flat FV.n, Arra 68, l...t'WI 1: low obliquL citw of trJOOd in touth-uvst quadront. The mortistd pi«t in thl forqrotind 
is 851 (for ltxatJ·O,t I« Fig 6. 23) 

Fig 6.JZ f.1Qg I'Vn1 Am~ 61J. Let'tll: wrtical t:tlw of tW<XI ;,, wuliMtJcst. q14adram. Th~ dOtlbk--morris~d pica is 8$1 
(for loeatW?t sn Fig 6. 21) 
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Fig 6.33 Flag IVn, Area 68.l.A'Vd 1: posr.s ~ RJX# Z. Tit~ 11t(N'tised upright is wood 8379. 11lt la't' poim«l rimbtr btmun 
1JJ79 <md tlu R1X# I post,·, lhl /ortground U 1h1 vnuud upright, 86] 

Fig 6.34 Flag nn, Art'a 681 Uut/1: gtnmJI tlitw ~the 
poJts &j Roet13, I«Jking Ctlt$t. Nou the pom of ROWJ 1 a, J 
Z ,·,. rh~ bockg'fCitntd 

F1'g 6.35 J~ r~, A"a 68, Levt/1: wrrf,(Q/ vitt» &jthe 
potu of R«t1 J. Tit~ posu of R«t1 4 an to the lacotr kfr 
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Th~ g:tp coineided with a kink or Step in the :'llignment 
of Row I: in Att:a 68 the posts of Ro\\'S I and 2 
\\'ffe about 1.1 m apattj in An!a 60 they \\'ere 2.5m 
apart. 

The large ():lk pl.:lnk (863) from the zone of big 
timbers in Ard 68 (Fi,g 6.,0)1 was found in Area 60 
ut its south-east c<>rner (Fig 6.,7). Immediately next tO 
it was found another pl.ank or comparubl~ size and 
quality, )"et to be assigned a number (Fia 6.,7, XX). 
The tv.'O planks might prove to h.a\·e been split from the 
same oak. butt. Tv.-'0 large oak timben lay abO\·e plank 
XX, and th~rc \\'Ct'C othen dose by. Plank XX was full)' 
exposed in Lc\""Cl 2 (1-a,g 6.38) and was found to be 
dtC$scd square at each end and to possess a small 
square mortis~ hole close to its north·Y."CSt end, 
Additional large oak timbers Y."Crc exposed in the at"Ca 
betw\'en plant XX and the neatc.':st post of Row I. 

The posts of R<>"' I were all of alder and were wide
ly spaced. 'fbc post that marked the edge of the pp 
was, howcvt:r, unusually large (Fa,g 6.19: post 83770. 
and Fig 6.39). 'J\\'0 other unusually large alder posts. 
found in Ro\\'S 2 and 3 at right-angles to Row I, were 
ali.gntd almost ~xactly on B3770 (Fig 6.19: post$ 
83779 and 83793) . 

The th.tte posts together could ha~ formed the 
uprights of an ent.ran«Wll)' or portal structure (Fig 
6.37). If this was a ponal. it formed a boundary 
bern·~ the relativdy small round\\'OOd and v.'OOdehip 
makwp of the surfa~s between Rows I, 2, and) and 
the altogether different zont of big timber'$. This 
change can dearly be scen in the plans of Le\'(:IS I and 
2 (Fip 6 . .37-S). h will be suggested bclou.• that the 
portal formed pan of a major transvt'rsc or segment 
boundary, of which other dements onl)' became \tisiblc: 
in Levc:ls 4 and 5. 

Approximately a metre east of the hypothetical por
tal bern·~ Rows I and 2, many dog bones were recov
ered; these: bones c-learl)• occurred in a group, but did 
not appear to have bc<en aniculated in tint. A copper
alloy decorated La Tf!ne II scabbard plate of an iron 
shor1 sword (Fi& 10.11 . 273) was found dose to the 
posslbl~ portal (Fig 6.37). The sc:tbbard plll.te had 
been dt:li~ra.tel)' dam2ged. AI lease two fr:~gments lay 
in peaty muds perhaps 50-lOOmm al:lovc the timbers 
of l..c\."Cl I (Coombs and PI)"'r l994). As with the dog 
bones o( l..c\.""Cis 1 and 2, the prcscnct or the scabbard 
plate is difficuh to account for in other than ritual 
contexts. 

A striking (el&ture of Area 60 was the abscnoe of 
timber $0uth of Row I. A test pit wilhin Area 60 w.as 
c:xca.,-ated in I 993 to im-enig:ate this phenomenon. The 
pit rcvc:aled a few stray timbers and a single post (prob
ably of willow). The soil matrix was fine grained and 
probably water sor1ed. The~ w~re abo numerous frai
ments or $0ail shell$ or aquatic specie$ (Charles French 
personal communication). As lhis area was probably 
an open pool, the mne ofla~ timbers might represent 
effort$ to consolidate the more than us ually sponae~· 
around dOse tO h. Tht spread of d03 bones found 

Fig 6. 39 Flag !Yn, A~a 60~ Ln.~/ 1: dose-up ()/Ia~ aak 
plankJ in «JSl pan aj the CJ«.QwtiDns, un)hin the 'p()olsilk 
ana' 

within the timbers of Levels 1 and 2 extended into the 
muds of the pool's sides, adja~nt to the post align-
ment. 

One final point, mcmiont-d britO)• abo\"<, deser\'(:S 
furr.hcr discussion. The pc:mible pona:l post$ of Rows 2 
and 3 Y..'\'te in alder, a spceics thttt wa.:s not otherwise 
encountered in Row 2, and WII.S b)' no means common 
i.n Row 3. This might suggest that the ttrueture was 
uriy in the F1ag Ftn scQutnec, Alternati\'cly, the use of 
alder for sueh $ltu~u.res miibt ha\"<: bee-n signifi<:ant 
for its own sake; perh<tps 11. 5tructu.re fiT$t b\lih in alder 
was subsequently maintained in that wood, despite the 
widespread availabilit)' of oak in the later periods. 
Immediately cast of the portal post in Row 2 was a gap 
of a mt-m-. with another sHghtl)• natroY..'er one beyond. 
No corresponding gap was found in the doscly packtd 
posu of Row 3. 

The surfaoe of the 'waJk,w;;y• betu<ec:-n the posts or 
~ows 2 and 3 in Lcvtl I was significantly higher than 
clsewht-re. It was also spread with quantities of sand 
and fine a;r:'l\'el. SMd and ara\•el wa.:s al.so spread 
around the t-imbers within the portal, but was concen
trated around lhc: two gaps in the posts o( ~· 2 - a-s 
i( it had been "walked' through on the: feet of people: 
emering the poolsidt :'!rea from tht main walkway. At 
both le\<els, the ground surface between the pos,u of 
Rows I and 2 was soft, peat)', and inadequately made 
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up with wood or timber. It was as if that an:a had bc:en 
abandoned in fa\•our of the main walkway bct\1-~en 
RO"'S 2 and 3. 'Ibis might have continued in usc, per· 
haps intermittently, u;-ell into lhe Iron Age (if the S\\'Otd 
scabbard plate Cllll be regarded as evidence). 

In summary, it is suggeS-ted that the pool.s.ide are-a 
was or ritual importance. In the latest phases it was 
entered via a walkwa)' bc~<ttn RO\I.'S 2 and 3. Visitors 
pas.scd through an alder ponal, which spanned Rows 
l to 3 and turned tO\I.'ards the poolsidc through two 
gaps in the postS of Row 2. The soft ground around 
the: edge of the pool was consolidated with \'cry large 
Mk timbers. Evidence for ritu:ll is pro\•idcd by the dis· 
eovcry of numerous do~ bones :.nd the damaged pl:ltc: 
of a t..1 T~nt 11"'-Vrd scabbard. These, howc,-cr, arc 
manifestations of lrOn Age or very late lau: Bronze 
Age activity. The: origins of the: poolside ritual are.a 
must lie in the possible portal and the large gap 
betvio'«n the posts of Row I, both of Middle: Bronze 
Age date:. 

Level 2 
The horizontal wood of ~I 2 was more: tightly 
packed toac:ther than that of l.c\'el 1 (Fig 6.4()). It also 
included fN-er large <>.'lk timben. In all the subareas of 
Are2 6, the timbers of Level 2 were remarkably weiJ 
pre:s.erved and had clearly not been sub;ccted to some 
of the post-depositional erosion (and poujbly redepo
sition) that had afl'ected wood in Lc:\•c:l I. The pmcn«: 
of much sand and fine gravel, almost emirdy confined 
to the walkway betwttn the posu of Rows 2 and 31 also 
indicated th.at this kv~l had escaped significant poSt
deposilional erosion. 

Area 6A 
The principal new feature of l..evel 2 in Area 6A was 
on1y fully appreciated as a result of opening Areas 6C 
and 60, sC\-eral seasons after its original excavation. 
The feature: in question \\"'8$ a narrow wood-frtt zone 
to the south of Row 1, which was oricnutted approxi
m:ue.ly north-e:l.S't-§Outh-wtst t!::_tiTID. This V~'OOd· 
free :rone was not the muh of Later activity as S.C:\'eral 
timbers intruded into it and had not been truncated. A 
similar v;'Ood-frce :rone was found along the south-cut 
and south-west sides of Area 6C; it continued into 
Area 60 via the south comer of Area 68 (Fia: 6.42), 
where it widened out into the pool, south of the J>0$-1 
alignment. 

The full width of the wood·frte v:>ne in Areu 6C 
and 60 couJd not be ascertained, but it was wider in 
Area 6C than in 6A. 'Ibc: narrower channel of Area 6A 
might ha~ drained into the larger pool. A point of 
some interest is the width of the wood-fret zone in 
Area 6A. ln Le,·cl 2 it was approximately 1.5m wide. 
but in the: level below (fig 6.53 below) it had become 
''ffY much more: substantial and better defined. h.s 
width in I...evcl 3 was about 2.0m. 

At the southern end of Ate-a 6A the edge of the plat
form was less sharply defined than in Lc:\'d l and it 
had also spread some 2m further south-east. It is pos
sible, how<Ver, that this spread represents a natural 
acxumulation of drif\wood, a.s it wasle$$ tight.ly packed 
than wood elsewhere on the pl.atform and was charae• 
tcristkaUy composed of small roundwood. One large 
oak plank was found belov.• tvlo'O others in Le\'t"l I, 
which ran paralld to it. 1'bis lo.,.,~r oak plank was also 
pan of the edge tc:\'<:tmcnt. 

A Yi'&Hic 'cavity wall' was found in Row 5 on cither 
side of the large mortised oak plank cons.iderc:d in the 
first report tO be a threshold or doorn'ly (Pryor d a/ 
1986, fig 6). It is probable that «his w:udework formed 
a m-etment :.long the: post alignment•$ north side. The: 
'threshold' would ha .. -e provided restricted acx= from 
the nonh side or the alignment into the narrow w'.lk· 
way bet.,.,-een !tows 4 and 5. 

Area 68 
The horizontal wood of Arc:a 68, l..evt-1 2 v;'&s gt-netal· 
ly smaller and more tightl)·-packed thnn that of Lc:\'<:1 I 
(compare Fig 6.42 with 6.23). Much of it was pegged 
into pos.ition with small pegs, often made from p iec:n 
wlit from larger oak timbers. The southern oorner of 
the c:xca\'atlon was notably less densely packed than 
the rest of Area 6B. Since the peat)' matrix in this area 
included a large number ofwate.r snail sh<:lls (Chari« 
French pc:rsonal communication), this most probably 
formed a continuation of the pool in Area 6DJ dis
cussed a~. Large s:plit oak planks Y+"Ctt IC$$ f~ 
quently found than in I...t:wl l. Lc\•d 2 v;'&.S instead 
characterised by many straight roundwood 1~, often 
(but not invariably) of oak (Fig 6.43). Remo\·~1 of the 
Le\·d I timbers revealed ~ num~r of smaller postS 
within and around the main pO$tS of Rows 3 and 4 (Fig 
6.44). Quantities or sand and fine gta\'d betvlo«n the 
posts of Roo'S 2 and 3 strongly suggested that this area 
had been used as a walkway. There: was also a natl'OYI
er walkway bctwttn RO\I."S 3 and <1. At ~ point where 
the two rows almost touched, a pl.:ank had been laid 
her .... ~ 1hem 10 allow aocess both thrQugh and across 
(Fig 6.45). 'This plank (81596) Lay at thc vt:l')' bllS(: of 
l..c\.-el 2; it is illustratc.'d \lo>ith timbers of I...t:wl 3 in 
Figure 6.60 (grid 2709 8888). 

The alignment of the longer, larger logs., which 
mostly lay nt the biL5C or Le,·d 2 or within Le\-el 3, was 
usu.A.II)· panallel wilh, or :at right angles to lhe post rows. 
This :unn~ment had an infonnal box-like struaure. 
It can be seen quite clearly in the photomontage (Fig 
6.43), but it is also visible in a low oblique view taken 
along Ro\v 3 (Fig 6.46). In the Jan« view, the.' box-like 
arrangement of logs can be st-en to scart at 10\\-tr left; 
the long loa f\10:$ awa:y from the camera towards a large 
upright in Rov;• 4, It is pegged at the far end. Another 
log thcn runs right at right angles through the posts of 
Row 3 to toin yet anoth« log, which runs aw:t)' from 
the camer.a at the base of the: Row 2 posts. 
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Area 6B: the north-e-ast quadrant 

This quadrant contained a dense spread of wood (F'"t.g 
6.47), 'l'he split oak posts of !tow 5 (eg 8520: grid 
2709 8891) were ac:wmpanied by One Or posslbl)' cwo 
parallel oak pl.anb, of which one (B480: g_rid 2708 
8891) was :'llmost fully exposed. It was pegged in pbce 

ac its eas-t end. At least lWO other oak posts were 
present direuly outside the ex<:avated tn:nc:h on line 
with (and to the cut oO the large split upright, 8520. 
The end or another o:tk plan)~., 8652 (arid 2707 $891) 
immedl.:uely north of the e:ast end of BotSO, suggests 
perhaps that the two planks were ~rhaps the 
remaint of 3 sill plate beneath a 'caviry wall' rt\~onent 

< 

'" "' < 

f.'i'g 6.42 Ff<1.t &n, Ana 68, LAwl 2: gt?ltml plan (/or lowWn su Fi'g 6. 40) 
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Fig 6. 44 1-:zog Nn, AIV'a 68, ltw.l 2: Qttatvuio" ;,. J"'''trm with tlu pmu of Row 4 (jongi'Olmd) a.r1d Row 3 
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Fig 6.46 Flt.Jg !Vn~ Arr# 68, lAwJ 2: 1litw t4Sl a/qng pqs.r Row J (c.tlt.I'J'f right ar K4it) 

(Pryor ~~ a/ l 986, fag 8). Altern:uh•ely, the plank. and 
post arrangement might have acted a.s some wrt of 
rt:\'etmtnt in its own right, without the need for any 
further supcntrueture. 

The underlying support timbers bc:nC*th the dis-
persed posts of row 4 appeared to tie together the posts 
of R.<M•s 4 and 5 (eg B524: a:rid 2709 8891 and 8530: 
a:trid 27 10 8890). As in Area 8 (a~). the: posus of 
Row 4 "'~rt' sh.:uply bounded 10 the north by Row 5. 
Th«t pou:iblc: •crosNirs' bt'twc:c:n the: two t'()l4'$ sus:· 
gtSt that Rows 4 and S might bc: b~dly contempo-
rary. Although the: main orientation of the horizontal 
timben was c:ithtt at right a.ng.te:s to or parallel with the: 
post rows, a few timbers in the: south half of the: quad· 
l"llnt ~rc orknuuc:d north·c::ut-south""'~'• ic: di3,&0-
nal to the post rows. This orient2tion was dominant in 
the: south-c;;~st quadrant. 

The: south comer of the: quadrant contained the: 
closes:t concemrntion of posts of Row 3. Be~en R()'II;'S 
3 and 4 ~ larae number of sma.IJ pieces of wood, wood
chips, and so on, might b.a\'t formed a walkway or 
hardstanding; this v.'OOd was embedded in a matrix 

c:omposed largely or peat with quantities or sand and 
fine gn:\·d . f-our IMge split 001lr. posts in grid square 
2710 8888 narrowed the gap bc:t\Ao'ttn Rows J and 4. 
An oat. plant. was just visible in plan bc:klw the smaller 
v.'OOd of the wallr.way. "l'bis timbc:r ( 81596) Ia)' at the 
intcrfaoe of Lc\•eJs 2 and 3 and is shown in F~s 
6.45 and 6.60 (below) at grid 2709 8888 (Levtl 3). An 
oak log (B750: grid 27 10 8888), perhap$ a rcintom:
ment Or suppon, appeared tO have been jammed 
betv.ttn a i-")up of $1T1aller posts in Row J . 

Ana 68: the south-east quadrant 

The extraordinarily close network of wood in this 
qu.:adnnt was amoni lhe m()St complex to excavate and 
record at Flag Fen (Fag 6.48). At the north end or the 
quadnun "'~re the posts of Row 3. To the south were 
Rows 2 and I (81 and 82: grid 27 13 8884). Runnina 
due north from B 1 was an irre&:ular line of posts at 
right angles to the main post rows. This was c:ontinued 
in the north-east quadrant by tWO groupS O( small 
stakes or pegs that ran between RoW'S 3 and 4 (Fig 
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6.47: ttrids 2709 8383 and 2708 8889). These two 
group$ ~re separoted by A narrow pp or pathway that 
induded a number of fiat split oak timber offcuts (eg 
8591-4). These posts or pep might ha\'j! ronned pan 
of a cross-wall or scrt'en, but they did not appear to 
ha,·e been joined by .....-anle or any other form of rt"in
for<:c:ment, eilher nt this Je,-el or below. :\ simila.r, but 
slighter and shoner row of $mall pegs was found to rUJl 
parallel to (but south of) the group just described in 
Levd s. ~~en Rows I and 2 (Fig 6.80 below, 

82 190, B2214, and 83139: grid 27 12 8884). These 
stakes miaht ha\-t provided anchorage for an earlier 
\'trston of l.he later CI'"0$$-\1/all. 

As was noted in the discussion of the north-cast 
quadrant, the dominant orientation of larger horizon
tal timbers in this quadr:ant was nort.h-dlst-south·\\'t:St, 
ie di:1g<>n~J to the axis of the main post rows.. Th·o 
groups of limbers "'Crt orientated in thi:s fashion. The 
longer and larger ran the width of the walkway bct\lo'«ll 

RoYIS 3 and 2. They abuttC'd and \\'tr't" somC'times 
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~d agains1 the pom of both rows au either end. 
This must indkate that both ~-s were broadl)' con
temporary. One plank (SI267: grid 2713 8885) mea
su~d 3.15m in length. The second diagonal 
amngement of wood was found at 1 slightly higher 

level within W-ei 2. The wood (mainly roundvoood) 
was shorter and smaller than that just describro and 
had been pla«:d bctwec:n the posts of Rows I and 2. rn 
this instance:, the horizontal wood bad not b«n intc:
gr:ttc:d within the uprigha with such c:are, and it is 
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prol»blc th:u this deposit l'(:pl'(:se:nts ~oondary consol· 
ldation of the surfa« :n a time when the posts of Row 
1 had ron~ otT. 

Area 60: the $OUth•.....-qt qundr"nt 

The south comer of lhc quadrant contained far len 
"'OOd than e-lsewhere (Fig 6.49). The matrix contained 
many water snail shells (Charles French perwnal tom· 
munication). "tbe long, straight timbers of Le\·cl 2 in 
this area "'tel'(: probably laid down to provide a firm 
base or foundation for lhc mu<:h larger timbers of 
U\'C:I I. Many bad been pegged in place, eg (from 
west-c:ast) 8999 (grid 2708 8883), 8886 (grid 2711 
8&84), 8988 (grid 2710 8882), 8885 (grid 2710 
8883), B879 (grid 2711 8882), and 8950 (grid 2711 
8882). 

Th--o unusually long timbe-rs bad also been pegged 
in pl:a~ immediately north of Row 2: timbers 81096 
(grid 2709 8886) and 81110 (grid 2708 8886) '-''C:re 
both :approximately 3. l5m long. They probabl)• acted 
as be:lrers for 1he: pl3nks of the Lnd I walkw:l)' above: 
them and also formed p:an of 1he: box·li~ s truciUre: 
discussed abO\·e: (Le\'C:I 2, Al'(:a 68). 

Art.l 60: the nort.h·west quadrant 

The walkwt:)"S on either side of Row 3 wen; very evi· 
dent at this le\-el (Fig 6.50), because the sm.1.ll wood 
(mainly c:hipt) of the w~lkway surfac;e, or surfac;es, 
could be uen to form a thin skin, wbkh cweriay and 
conformed to the contours of thC' larger roundwood 
bdlrers dii'(:Ctl)' below. The small wood (which docs 
not appear on the plan) also filled voids betwttn the 
bearers (for example, dii'(:Ctl)• north of Row 3 in grid 
2705 8888). One be:al'(:r was particularly no.tcv.--orthy 
(871 5: grid 2707 8888). It p3.$$Cd through the pos1s of 
Row .) transw:rsely and had been placed hard aJonpide 
a thin radially split oak post; it was pinned ne)(t to the 
po$t by a stout roundwood stake. Other, somewhat 
smalJer bearers had bcc:n positioned parallel to .S715 
betw~ Rows 2 and 3, at intervaJs of approximately 
lm (numlw:red timbt:rs include B912-7: grid 2705 
8887; B968: arid 2705 8887; 81227: a:rid 2709 8886). 
Between Rows 3 and 4 the pauern w11s more O()mplex.: 
again, there: \\"ere mn.sverse bearen (eg 8572: grid 
2705 8888; 8 508: grkl 2706 8888), but be:low them 
was ::~nother lt1~r or bearers, 1hi.s 1.ime running axially 
along the poSt rows (eg 8S54: grid 2705 8889; B716: 
grid 2707 8888; 8613: grid 2704 8889). 

During excavation it was clear that the: timbers 
be:twoen Row$ 2 and 3 had been svbjec:ted to much 
'*"ear. There were quantities of sand and fmc gravel and 
the many sho", Oat oak planks (e.g 8899-902, 8908-9, 
and 81014: grids 2705 888(Hl887) had worn upper 
surfaces Their undersides ft«(uently showed the sur
fate eracks and mu.ing ll$$0Ciated with wet rot. The 
deposit continued into Le'·d 3 (see south·west quad~ 
rant below; Fig 6.62). 

Fig 6. Sl Flag r.,,, A~<r 68, lAwJ 2: r«1(HH in th~ >I(Wth· 
ftlllr.St quadronr. The hooiNh<r{l<d p/<rllk in tlt~forr_pvund is 
wood BIOJJ Qor locoricfr 1« Fig 6.50) 

A t imber deserving special attention fonned. part of 
the hta\il)' worn trampled deposit just mention~ and 
abo had a htavily worn upper surfa«. Timber 81033 
(grid 2706 8886) was a large oak plank that fcaruffi.'l 
rtteilinear 'hooks' at each end (Fig 6.51). This was 
probably :t ~used piece that w:as closdy positioned 
bctwttn tW(I p()Sl$ or ~· 2 and pegged down by 
81034 (grid 27~ 8885). 

Level3 
T:akt:n aJ a wholt, the timbers from Lcvtl .3, especi:ally 
around the south pan of the post alignment, \\'tel'(: indi
vidually larger than in the upper tv.•o levels ~ 6.52);. 
It was also noticeable that many of the mol'(: substan
lial timbc:rs had bten aligned on the axis of the post 
alignment and that a high proportion wt·re positioned 
clo$e to (;md usually C(lntia:uous with) t·wo or more 
posts of the V2rious rows. 

Area 6A 
At this leo.-el the tim'ber-fttt zone of Lc\>c-l 2 had 
become larger and more sharply defined ·, 6.531. ·ro 
the taS.t of the rtlk-t Strellm or waterC(Iurst the spread 
of horizontal wood :tnd timber n()'w extended tO the 
\'ery ~te of the excavation) but not significantly 
beyond it {band-cut trial trenches confirmed this). 
Unlike other pans of Art-a 6, the wood in this area Yns 
generally quitt small, but thCTt wtre few pieces that 
could be dtscribcd as brushwood or driftv:ood with 
any ctrtaincy·. Most of the: wood was straiglu and had 
been crimmed. Furthermore, the longer pieces were 
aligned in a regular pattern, orientated north· 
cast-south-v.--est or s.outh.cast-nonh·\\"eSt. There was a 
notable concentration of smaller wood on a made-up 
base of l:arger pieces immedi:nely south-eas-1 of the 
rcli<:t waterc:ourse. This perhaps functioned. ;as a hard· 
standing by the water's edge. 
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Turning to the north end of ~a 6A, the area north 
of the post alignment was bu.ilt up with an informal lat· 
tice of roundwood. CJose co Jto,v 5, howe,·er, there was 
a mllr~d change as the \lo'OOd ~me smaller and far 
more close))' packed. This was also the onJ)' plact: 
wbe~ sand was found outside the post ali.gnmem. In 
the first report this dellS(: spread of Y.'OOd was inter
p~ted as an entranceway suucrure outside a supposed 
dootwa)'. As a gencral statement this still holds good, 
but lhe dOOtwa)' would haw givt"n access to the post 
alignment, not a building (Pryor ~ al 1986, 8). A wat
tle 'cavity w::all' was found !'llong the posts of RO'W 2. 
This w~ probably a re'~tment to the south side of the 
ROW$ 2 ... ) walk.....-:a)' (Fig 6.26; Pry()r eta/ 1986, Ga 8). 
The azu withlo the post alianmcnt was characteri.sed 
by large timbers that were laid along the axis or the 
post row, but sometimes they were positioned at an 
angle to the post rows O"ig 6.54). 

Fig 6.54 ~ Ft11. A"a 6A: gt?rtral t.>iew of ff.'IOOd tJt/'('Std 
in Lew/ ] 1 l~ing SCUih.. 1J~ pMIS i'l tit~ forqround 
bdong tD R()tD 2 

Area 68 
At Le\-cl 3, the timber$ of Art-.a 6B (1-.,s 6.55 and 
6.56) are best considered in (our general categories.. 
Undoubtedly, the most striking of these visuaUy u:as 
the slighlly raistd narrow walkw:ty bet"'~en the pom of 
Rows 3 :tnd 4 (Fig 6.57). South of Row 3 thO"(: was a 
widC1" palhwa)' be~en Rows 3 :tnd 2 (Fig 6.58), 
which was probably built in two $CaiOns (Fig 6.59). 
The Yt«t section was of small, c-lostly paekOO wood. 
That to the ea-st was oflonger,larger timbers. The hor
izontal v."'Ood south of Row 2 was less densely packed, 
but there was a mucb-uampled area of hardstanding 
(which continued from L.nrt-1 2 abo\-t:) immediately 
north of Row 1, llt the extreme east edge of the exea
\"at-ion. North of Row 4, close to the point where it ran 
into Area 6A, the spread of horizontal wood was mud! 
denser than that south of Row I. At l....t:vt'l 31 the pal
isade or chtwux dt .{risto-li~ a!Tllngement of lhe posts 
in Row 4 beeame \"(Tf much more appMC:nt than a.t 
high« levels (F"~g 6.57). 

Are-a 60: the oorth-elil$1 quadrAnt 

The non·linea.r arrangemtn1 of J)O$lS in Row 4 was 
~ry e\·ident b)' ~I 31 whCTe the width of the rCYW w:ts 
defined by two long split oak planks (F~g 6.60). Th the 
north, plank 81523 (grid 2709 8890) undoubtedly 
scrvtd as a re\>etment, as it was pegged in plaee by no 
Jess than 13 pegs or stakes; l"A'O of these had been dri
Vt-:n through mortise holes at either end of the plank. 
1\JJo metres to the south-east, plank 81596 (grid 2709 
8888) was also pegged in pta«, but only by four pegs. 
h :tlso abuued rn--o postS, one in Row 3 and one in Row 
4 and probabl)• se~d as ll narrow walkway bc•w~en 
the north(:m, revctted edse of Row 4 and Rov;· 5. 
Unlike the rt\·ttment plank, aU of whose Pt'il protrud~ 
ed above lhc plank, the pep th21 fixed 81596 in place 
"'-ere dri,·w in Rush "';th its surf2ce. 1'be wood in this 
area was small and there were tnces of s.and. 
lb.e hypothetieal W1olkway would h2ve bc<n just wide 
enough (or one person. The extreme northo¢aSt comer 
of the cxca\-ation re\"t'akd the entire "';dth of this nar• 
row walkwa)'1 as far north as the upright 83428. North 
of Row 5 there v.~re indications of an outer watde-like 
r~unent (eg Fig 6.60: BI50J-4, 814971 and A4J39: 
grid 2709 8891). 

Excavation down to l...cvt'l 3 revealed a number of 
new pegs that secutro horizontal timben in place 
within the uprightS of Row 4. Some lon.rh rel:ttively 
thin poles that might perhaps be seen as lacing 
r:uher ttuln simple Sttt:ngthening ~tmcms, Y.'ere 
pan:icul:trly notewon:h)'. One example (3.5m long) was 
BIS6S (grid 2710 8889), which ran diagonally 
across most of Row 4 and was held in position by at 
least I I pep. Another, shorter example (2. 1 m long), 
81569 (grid 2'709 8889), crossed the row more 
u·ansVt-:rsely, but as it 'laced' together four posts, it only 
required pegging at one spot (peg 84-44: grid 
2710 8889). 

The \~lkway between RoW$ 3 and 4 was system-at· 
ically suppOrted by 6\"( pnn,llel and e,·enl)• $paced hor
izontal 'sails' (to usc lhe term appropriate to hurdles) 
or bearc:rs (from east_.,.,-est: 816l7, Bl586, 81616, 
81575, 81564: grids 2710 8889 to 2710 8888). Some 
of these had btoen pushed betwetn postS, or had been 
pegged in position. 

The lacing tog-ether and revetting of the widely 
spaetd potts of Row 4 was in sharp contra5' to the 
c-lostly packed posts of RoY;· 3, whieh will be rcvicv;~d 
in the following section. 

Affa 68: the south-~ast quadrant 

The: pom of Row 3 continued into the south-¢~St 
quadrant from the north-east quadrant (Fig 6.61). As 
in the north-east, the posts of lWw 3 were closely 
pac.k~d and do nor S«m to tul\·e required any re\>et
ment or lacing together :u this l e\~1. They moSt 
probably ac:quircd their t tabilit)' through being packed 
together so close-ly. A probable r~'·etment timber 
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was 81633, which was placed hard against a large 
leaning upright and pegged against it by four pegs 
(&rid 2712 8887). Oi~cdy bc:low 81633 was a 
complete Oev~rel·Rlmbur)' pc>ttery jar, deconued wilh 
fingtl"'*tipped impressions (below F"a.g 9.2, 6). The: 
vessel lay on its side and had undoubtedly bee,n 
dc:liberately placed below the pcgged*Clown timber 
81633. 

lmmediatel)' north of Row 3 and at the east edge of 
the excavation (grid 2712 8888) '-""aS a group of small, 
Oat pieces of wood (B I 609 and so on) that \li't:rc: a oon· 
tinuation of the: walk\wy bc:tw«n Rows 3 and 4, as 
rC:'\'e:tled in the north"c.'ll:st quadrant (Fia 6.60). 

The larger, m<n spac;cd~ut timbers south of ~ 3 
(cg 81777 Of 81758: grid 2713 8885) probably formed the 
found:uions or the: walkw:ay of di:lgOnal pic:ttS in Ln-d 2. 
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Fig 6.57 Flag Ftn, Arta 68, Uvd 3: cimo akmg ponibl~ cmlkt.:-ay bdu.•un tl1~ pt»t1 D/ R()t.l.•s 3 (14t) a11d 4 (right)~ 
/(JOking UltSt 

This finds s<>m e su ppor1 in the fre<:~ucm O«urrcntt 
of~ that \loV:re seen to hold in p lace: the v:uiou.s 
timbe:r1, both l:trse and small. 

One unusuuJ arnngemenl of timber rncril$ further 
descri.pt-ion. Two oak timbers (BI788 and 61784: g rid 
2712 8884) had b«n positioned between a southerly 
post of Row Z and a post of Row 1. One timbe-r 
(81784) had probably been reused, as it fearurro a 
large s.lo t of sufficient s.iu tO accommod:uc: :l door, for 
example. h is possib le: that the t\1."'0 timbcn aUO\\v:d 
ac<:t$S from Row I to Row 2 at a large gap between the 
pons of Row I . The north-east end of 01784 gave 
OntO another timber, (81788: grid 271 1 8885) whi<:h 
passed through a. gap in kow 2, thereb)' giving ac;«SS 
10 the walkway bet\lov:en Rows 2 and .). At weuer tim es 
of the ye:ar the~ can be: little do ubi th:u the e:xec:ption· 
all~· low-lying area immt"diatcl)• south of Row I v;o uld 
ha\V: bttn difficult to cross with an)' e2se. 

Area 60: the aouth•\Oi'e$t quadrant 

1'he exr.n::me south oorn« of Art'a 68 was \'t:l)' wet :lt 
this lt"\~1, but no St"rious auempt had l)c.o('n made to con
solidate or 00\'Cr it with wood in antiquity (Fig 6 .62). 
This is in oont:rast to the le\·ds abo\.'<! and (perhaps 
stran.gcly) bc.low. A few pegs l'<!maincd from Level 2, but 
lhe scatter of timbc:r of l..ev\'1 3 was largely unsecured. 

Fi'g 6.$8 Flag IYn, Area 68, lAJd 3: cn'cw f,ook;ng wst 
ktu.wn Rows 2 (1(/t) lmd 3 (right) 

II should lx noted, h()\.\.'(:\'t:r, th2t the wocxt was not 
naturall)• derived driftwood, as there are no &.ide 
branches or t\'•iggy picces. Some of the Jong:er pieces 
(eg B 1974: grid 2710 8883 or 81973: grid 2'71 I 8883) 
\lo'(:te probl'lbly positioned as bc:2re:rs to c:"trry the tim· 
ben of l..e\-els I and 2. 

It would appear that the 3m-gap in Row I, caltrro 
o n the grid point 2710 8884~ coincided with a partic
ularly soft s.pot, and that foot traffic was routed around 
it by way of the pathway be-twttn Rows 2 and 3 . 
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lmmedi.1tely WC$t of the gap, however, lhe w;alkwa)' 
betv.'"" Rows I and 2 resumed. It was construCted of 
rew.ed o:ak timbers that were carefully placed on the 
ground to form a planked walkw;ay 0.5m in width. The 
uppc:r surfaces of the parallel timbers (which v.-c:re 
o~-crlain b)' similar timbcn in l...cvt:l 2, abO\•e) bad clear 
signs of wear and abrasion (Maisie Taylor personal 
communication) and then.- "'t':rc: quantities of sand and 
fine: ~1. The undcnides of aU timbers showed evi
dence: of having had wet rot in antiquity. The: north
east corner of the quadrant included s-maller pi«es of 
closely laid wattJc:-likc ""'00<1 that formed part of the: 
walkway surlacx bc:Mttn Rows 2 and 3. ·rrus will be 
described bciQY;•, under tm north-".oest quadrant. 

A thin line of wattle-like roundwood ran across the 
pp in Row I referred to above (grid 2710 8884). Th'O 
COI.Ir5C$ of wnuJe: were visible in l.,.e\'C:I 3 (82208, 
62194,and 81825). They had b«n pc:ued in pos:ition 
and at this lt\-el appeared to fonn an early attempt to 
consolidate the \\'Ct are.a that was ultimately to be 
'bridged' by the \'Cty latg(' timbers of Lcvt.l I (fig 
6.30). The w:ntlc w:lS no t WO\~n in the: manner of a 
hurdle. h had inStead been !aiel bet .... un the pom and 
pcggOO dov;'n to form a r~tment to contain the out· 
ward spread of material plafX<I bc'nealh the timbers 
between R()V;'S I and 2. The full extent of this wattle 
rcw:tment wtLS re,·e2led in Levels 4 and S. 

Area 60: the: north·west quadrant 

f'()ur oonu11sting (or possible:) walkway$ were: muled 
in this quadrrun at l,..e\-el 3 (Fig 6.63). The posts of 
~· 3 NUl diagonally across the quadn.nt, along grid 
northing 8888. The: disptrsed posts or~· 4 occupied 
a :ronc about lm wide. North or Row 4 was a possible 
narrow walkway bc't'-'-cc:n it and Row 5; the: ptgs or this 
walkway '-''etc lc\-cl with its surface:. The underlying 
timben of the: walkwll)' bct'-'ttn Rows 3 and 4 were: 
c:xposc:d at the north-east comer of the: QUJidrant. 
These: large: timbers (c:g 813~7. 8 1<1 1), and 81<112: 
grid 2705 8889) bad been located within the posts of 
the t\\"'0 rows to provide stability. Pans of the walkway 
surfacing '-''ere prcser"c:d at a slighd)' higher le\-cl at 
grid 2707 8$89. 

The tiilJd)' packed pom of ~· 3 were not genc:r· 
aiJy $-upported by horb:ontal timber$, with the: apparent 
exception of the: tarac: roundwood timber 8142 1 (arid 
2707 8887). Its north end featured two ear·like pro
jections and it lay UaDS\'Cf'S.CI)' across the row. Its south 
end was found co ha~ a long pencil·like sharpened 
point li lte o ther uprights 2t Aa.g Fc:n. As the tip was 
clean and had never been drh-en into the ground, 
81421 is best interpreted as an unused upright. 

1'be smaller piecc:s of wood comprising the 10\\~r 

Je,·c:Js of the: walkway surface: between RoM 2 and 3 
wet't still \'is:ible in Lc::\-cl 3 (i•' L~l 2 the: .... ~a.rina 
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surfa« consbted la~ly of thort, na1 oak planks). 
C.rou-ti~ within and bctv."t't':ft lht posts of Row 2 
hdptd S«urt: the foundations of tbt Row 213 walkv.-11y 
in place. These cross--tics \\'n'C at the Arne lc\~1 as the: 
prc:5wnC'd earlier walkway or path" 'I)' o( rc-UKd pl&nb 
be"'"'" Roo~ 2 and I (1"13 6.62, 82059' and 2707 
8884 and 10 on), 

Level4 
l..c\>cl 4 was the flf'St exposlft: of lbc b.rJt: tim~ 
mainly alder logs, which corrtpfised tbt foundation lay
en of the post aUgnmenc's honzontaJ componau (F'r.g 
6.64). Although large timbn1 OCCWTC'd an Atu 6A 
(f"tg 6.65), they \\'Ctt mainly found m Area 68 (F'tg 
6.66). h was also ac this depth that che dtft'ermtianon 
betw~en lew:lt began to btea1t dO\m ... \tany of the Latc
tt timben \\'Ctt consK1cn.bly thtcku than lht hithmo 
consistent 'o'.idth of IOOmm btt\\un the k\'els. The 
photomontlJc plan a:nu an imJ)f'Ctiion of the W of 
lht lop (F~ 6.67). 

The mtin concentration of ltrac Jot;s ....... , wuth of 
Row 3. For COn\'nliencc, the term 'kit layer' adopted 
in the f~<ld "''"be: U1ed here-. 1n gcnnal tcnn.s l,..e\d 4 
is charaeterbcd as the log la)-.:r, phn matenaliC\'d wrth 
it, whcrcul..c\d 5 was the tog lryer, p.'us the uppcnDOI$( 

lt\<t:l of material l)'ing beneath h, w~ present. This 
dtsunction, which is admittedly ~usfactory, is bell 
M'<'ll by compann,c the 0\'ttall plans of Ami 68, l..c'\~b 
• and 5 (1"13 6.66 and bcloo·, ., ... 6. 77). 

In l..c'\-.:1 4 lhc ~ntnl c:han<:ter of the "'OOd 
b«ame more appamu. Noeth and sooth of the potl 
&II$JUD(nt, apcdalJy m An.a 6A, (here seemed tO be a 
laplwant ,.,...., of uunm«< """""'- and • lack o( 
wnbcn. Within the pou alqpunmt, lhc: ana lOUth o( 

Row l f'"at\l:mllhc d:tsuncth-.: los b)u, "'hich "KU kss 
fornuJ than a cordwoy road surface (q: R.a1\ny 1992, 
fie 4,)), but which had undoubtedly bttn Wd with a 
~y similar purpos.c an mind. North of Row J lhc 
largt: borizonW umben "~ rrw:ft raft, but l1w:y 'A~rt: 
cmm<Ur ....... and wually .... axially alon& .,. ,.., 
rov.'l. In this area n ""'*' the mas.s of posu that domt
nated the plans.. 

Evidence for possible partitioning in 
Le,·els 4 and S 

Tbc potentW a"Kkncc fOr parbtioclq ~Y\11-cd heft 
is tcnt•th-.:, but I""C'n the: hundreds or poses and 
numerous ton, bonzontal nmben, It would ~ a poor 
khobr who coWd not dJKUn $OIIlC form or c;obcn:nt 
pattern tn s.o promit.ana a SoOUI'«. Hr.--ana said thu, 

- ,. 

F;, 6.64 Fktg &rs, Am:z1 6A {Utd 6& ~ pl.:ue ~ v.wd ~ U. kw/4, Amihk IN~ p.:Jmltt.»U fJrt rtUMI!md 

1-4 (fo<'-n..u. F~t6.1) 
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Fig 6.64) 

lhe pattern o£ partitioning identified l«rnS tO be intc:f'* 
nally consistent and quite regularly laid out. 
Furthermo~, as will be sem, it is not based on the si1~ 
and arrangement of timbers :~lone. 

~rtitioning Wa$ 6nt S\1Qt:$led by a strit;$ ()( evtnJ)' 
spaced and extra large posts in the earliC$t I'O'o\'1 lWw I. 
These: posts generally lined up quite well with othC':r 

alder posts in Row 3, across the axis o£ the alignment, 
to form a box-like or cellular structure (below, fig 
6.97). It w:as also notable= that, around the l:lrger postS, 
the transv~rse horizontal tirnbe11 V~-cre of variable $tte 
and \\'ere not always confined tO a narrow zone 
betv.•ecn tv.'O rows. ln places they formed parallel 
arrangements reminiscent of the ~lied •cavit)' wall' 
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rt\·etrnents eneount~d el~where (eg panit~n 3, Fig 
6.66; it is more de:U1)• visible in the plan of (...e...-els 5 
and 6, F~.g 6.75). 

'lbe possible partitions OIXurred at approximate 
5m interval.s. They r.m al right angles tO the post alig:n4 

ment oxis o:~nd. where they "'~re visible in their entire
ty. they crossed all th-e post rows. They ha\-e been 
numbered from east tO west. Struetur:al details of the 
possible p:.rtitions are given bei<M·. in the descriptions 
of the S-ubareas. 

The possible partitions were usually marked by 
exu~Jarge posts in Rows 1• 5, or by groups of short 
tn1nsvt:rse lines ofpom within the posts of Rows z .. 5. 
Both can clearly be seen in l..e\-cl 4, partition J (Fig 
6.64). 'lbe massive split oak. post {B520) of Row 5 
mart.ed the north end of partition J in Area 6B. 
Partition 3 was aligned on the onty poS-t {A651) that 
stood outside the post alignment, by some 2m, on the 
north side. 

Evidence for the possible partitions will be reviewed 
in the discussion at the conclusion of this chapter. 
Thdr role will be considered in Chapter 19. Timbers 
of the pos.s.iblc partitions ha~ hero shaded on all the 
releYant plans of Lc\'Cis 4 and 5. They ""ill be discussed 
in detail in the appropriate sc«ion below. 

Arta 6A 

It was decided no.t to auempt to exca\'8te the scauer of 
wood on the southern side of the rdict watetcOUJ"S(: 
rt\'t::aled in Ltw:=l 3. While excavating lt\·d 3 it had 
been apparent that Le\'tl4 in this ::.rea would consist of 
a lhin, scrappy spread of v.'(IC)d. In the ev(:ntJ h()\.l.~,·cr, 
the decision not u> ex~vau: was <m:rridden by the win4 

ter norms of 1986. which lifted the plastic sheeting 
and allowed frosts to desuoy what wind did not dry 
out .. Fortunately, the other CO\'l,:n of Are~ 6A remained 
in place. lnsp«tion of the dam2ged wood, combined 
with some explorator)' $ah•nge exc;~l\'ation f'e\"Cakd that 
littk of aD)' value lu.d been lost. E.xcavation, it should 
be noted, also pro''Cd that the discontinuouS;, but 
apparently wood-free areas along the dykeside (Fig 
6.65), we~ the re:sult of drying out and erosion by 
water Oowing along the dyke. A ceruain amount of 
d.ama.ge was also caused during the excavation of the 
initial dykc:$ide ex:pos-ure in 1982 (Fi.g 6.9). 

The main point to note in the pl:\n (Fig 6.6S) i.s the 
difference betw~en horizontal wood within and with· 
out the pos.t alignment, RoWll 2-5. In the areas outside 
the post alignmem, the wood had hero laid in a seem· 
ingly haphuard, laui«4 1ike p:mern. The~ ~re 
numerous long. thin, nrai,ght pieces, s.uggesth-e of 
thick. coppice rods or poles. Within the pon alignment 
the horizontal timbers were larger and amtngc:d more 
formally. 

Tumina to the I)O$$ible partitions, the horizontal 
uans,·tne timbers of ~»ortitlon I (Fig 6.65) were of no 
more than avenge thicknesS-, but the posts in Rov.-s I 
and 3 "'""re far larger than averag<: {eg Al437) and 

included a tight group in Row· J (A5665, A80J6, ::~,nd 
so on). 'J'be horizontals of p~rtition 2 \\~re luger and 
the partition posts of Rows 3 and 4 v.~re also substan 4 

tial; there "-ere traces of a possible wattle: wall that ran 
parallel to panition 2 at its north end around Row 5 
and possibl)' be)•ond. Partition 3 might possibly ha:\'t 
extended north of Row 5 \'ia an area of pos.s.ible dis,. 
turbcd wattle and the large north- south timber A3675. 
Partition 3 might have been aligned on A651 (shown 
on the plan of Lc\-els 6 and 7, Fig 6.75), one of only 
tWO $ubstantial posu that were found outside the con4 

flfltS of the alignment ilSelf (the Other l:ly south of the 
alignment in Area 60). 

Area 68 
The most striking aspect of l..evcl <I in Area 68 was 
undoubtcdJy the informal corduro)··like arr:tngcment 
of trimmed aldc:r lop between Rov.·s 2 :1nd 3 (Fig 
6.66). This tnlns\'C:I'$t log: la)"Cr- provided the fo\lndll · 
tion for th.j! walk\\·ay timbcn o( Le\"Cis I and 2. whkh 
Wtl't laid on the more axlally arranged 'bearen' of 
Lc:\·cl 3. 'lbe ~»ottem of foundation timbcn was diff'er4 

em, being more random or haphazard wes-t or partition 
3. The soft wet area south of Row I contained a num 4 

ber or quite widely spaced, but vc:ry long timbers, 
which, again, were probably foundation supporu.. 
There was little timber betwcc:n the dense concenua4 

tion of outward4 1canins posts of Rows 3 and 41 larscly 
because of lack of space for them (Fig 6.67)t the point 
where pl!Mition 3 crossed this gap was the onl)' excep
tion co this. The timbers \\"ithin the dispersed posts of 
Row <1 in general ran axially to the row and appeared 
to have been jammed within the space available, 
doubtless tO act as supports. An unusu::.J diSCO\'(!T)' w:as 
:1 complete, VC:r)' light!)' used saddle Quem at the 
e:xuemc south corner of the exavation (Other Find 
24). Thi$ quern might have b«n an outlier of the 
group found in Lt,·c-1 5 (below). 

Arc:a 68: the north·east quadrant 

The plan of this quadrant at this IC'vd is de,•oted to the 
pos.u of Rov.•s J.- 5 (F'tg 6.68). RQ\Io· 5 was represented 
by the lar;e split oak timber in grid 2709 889 1. 
(mmedi:ltel)• north Of it v.~re tWO parallel timbers 
(82328, 87630), which abuued it and w~re peged 
into position by some six pegs. The builders "~re 
unable tO drivt: this large timber to an)' great depth into 
the undertying gravtl and day and it became loose dur4 

ing excavation. Some of the smaller, adjacent pieces of 
wood (q 82300) mi,ght ha\'e been ancient antmpts to 
fu: it more S«U.rely in pOsition. There were few hori· 
zontal timbers of any slu within Row 4, apart from the 
largt' plank 82318 (grid Z709 8890) and the smaiJer 
timber$ to the east (B2396, 81741, and so on: grid 
2709 8889). It is su.ggtlted that these were timbers. all 
or which were secured in place by numf:J'Ous pegs. v.-ere 
timbers of partition 3. 
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The pos.s or Rows 3 tnd 4 "''trc KP~rltc:d by t ffW 
horilontaJ dmben (B2)72, 8246 1: arid 2710 8888), 
which ~p~entrd lhe foundatk>ns or ~-nt c:oui'KI of 
the narrow walkway ~nc:ounte~ in ~ls 2 and 3. 
82312 had been peued down K<Urely at etch end. At 
the ean tnd h had been ~d throuch • broken mor
tise hole. 

Aru 60: the south•utt quad:rant 

Pott R.ow 3 contlnucd from the nonh<att quadn.nt. 
There: was vt:ry linle space within it for horizontal tim
ben, apan. that is, for lhOK of pouib&t partition 2 (Fia 
6.69). ln thit qutdrant~ the partition "'" nOtAble for 
the si.u of the three trMI\'Cf'l(ty alipcd u-prichtt in 
Rows I, 2 tnd 3, whkh helped to <kline it (timbcn 8 1: 
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grid 2713 8884, 815: grid 2713 8885, and 62540: grid 
271'} 8887), A$ ";th partition 3 in th~ north-~aSt 
quadrant (Fig 6.68: grid 2709 8888)1 th~ posts associ
:u~ with j»Milion 2 cffecth~ly blocked, or Sc\~rdy 
oonsuictcd, th~ altcad)• narrow walkway bctwccn Rows 
3 and 4 (grid 2713 8888}. 

I:tan or the log layer between Rows 2 and 3, a.n 
imponam feature or ~· 4. w.as visible in this quad
rant (large timbers in grids 2711 8815 to 2712 8815). 
The logs a~artd to ha\~ hero jammed betwt'en 
uprights, but the)' could just as readily h.a\•e been fixed 
in position by uprights dri\~n in at the time; an expcr
imtnt would rapidly establish which ttchnique was the 
most tfftctiv~. East of the possiblt partition, the log 
laycr "'~ w:ay tO sm:tllcr timbers. 

South of Row 2 (ic south of grid line 888$ nor
thins:) the timbtrs of the tj»Ce bct"~en RO'<N'S I and 2 
we:rt harder to define, perbaps because the)' had been 
compreued by the heavier timbers of previous levels. 
At the south•welt oorncr of the Qu:tdrunt. howc\·er, 
immcd_iately $0Uth and elltt Of 830 {grid 271 1 8885), 
there was evidence for an inform-al wattle rt\'C-tmcnt or 
barrier, which ran along the south side of Row 2, par
aiJel to another, similar wattle Nrria in Row l (not 
visible in this quadrant}. The two barriers arc bt's-t scm 
in lhc next (south•WC$1) quadrant and in the pho
tomontaae plan (Fig 6.67). 

Arc-a 60: the south·wesl quadrant 

At this IC\'~1. the sprt'ad of timber was thinn4!r than 
cbcwhuc in 1\rc• 6D (Pis 6.70). ·me wuth half ofth.iJ 
(luadrant (lllpproxim-atcl)' south of arid 8884 northina:) 
was \\'Ctter tht~n the rest of Arc21 68, both during exea~ 
v.ation and in antiquit)'. The wet arc.a was O\'Crlain by 
an inegular, lattice·lik.e anangemcnt of \'er)' kmg, 
suaight and trimmed timbers (F1.g 6.71}. These 
included 82416 (g:rid 2709 8883), 82425 (g:rid 2710 
8882), 82356 (g:rid 2709 8882), and 82422 (grid 

~--~ 
fig 6. 7 J Hag 1~•. Ana 60. Levd 4: dose.~tp of arood in 
wuth-tt.tt.tl qr~adnutt (for lotatitm su Fig 6. 70) 

271 1 8882). These timbtrs were doubtless intended to 
spread the load of the OVt"rlying timbers. ·fbe wetness 
might also help to explain why the posts or ~ows I and 
2 almost con,·crged in this area. Row I shifted north tO 
skirt around the wet patch of 8JOund. Post 834, Row I 
(g:rid 271 1 8884), for insunee, ....-as IOC2ted jutt O.Sm 
$0uth·wnt of 1)<)$1 830, Row 2. The non.hwa.rd dive:r
sion of Row 1 is dea.rl)' $Cen in Figure 6.72. 

1'be edge of the wet area appear~ to ha\'C been 
te:\•ened by ~:wo WO\'en wattle walls around the posts 
and pep of Row 1 (on either side or post 834: grid 
271 1 8884) and south of Row 2 (830: grid 27 11 
8885}. l'be two pua.IJel wattle I'C:\'Ctments ean be clear· 
ly sct"n in the photomontage (fig 6.67). They run 
diagonally dirc:cd)' a~ the two 10\\tt right-hand 
scales, for just O\'« 2m. The Row I wattle te:\'etment 
was more clearly I'C:\'Caled in LC'w:J 5. A complete, light· 
ly used saddle quern (Other Find 24) was found, right 
side up, in the south comer of the quadrant (grid 27 I 0 
8881 ). A s imple domestic or ttruetural cxpltLnation for 
the $lOne S«ms inadequate. h must h:t\~ sunk ropidly 
in the sofl peaty matrix and w-as found resting on the 
organie muds th3.t QVt'rl:ay the basal ela~'S. If it h:td ~ 
used to provide a solid b3$C for hori.:oontal timben, 
other evidence might be expected - 5-\ICh as othcT 
hardcore or a superstructure of some SOM. As it wn, 
the wood that l:ay dire<:tly abO\·e the quem waJ flimsy 
and of little eonsequenec. 

Although pro~bly less wet, the soft arct extended 
beyond grid 8885 nouhing. Soft ground might 
account for the numerous large, Rat timbC'n, which 
11ppurcd to tpn:ad out} finger falhion from m~ oouth 
end of partition 3. This can be clc:rty seen on the pho
tomontage (Flg 6.67). Soft ground, too, probably 
explains the need for the log layer in Levels 4 and 5 
between ItO\\'$ 2 and '3. f.'ivc lop of this deposit are viS+ 
ible can of the partition (eg 82661 : arid 2710 8885}. 
·rbe log la)-er is particularly ck1;r in the photomontage 
(Fig 6.67). 

Area 68: the north-~st quadrarlt 

The \\'Ct conditions underfoot, al.rtady touched upon 
in the discuuion of th-e south-west quadtaJH1 probabl~· 
also explain the very dense buildup of wood betv.>«:n 
Rows 2 and 3 around grid 2706 8886 (FJ.g 6.73: 82674 
and so forth} . This might ha\'C represented compressed 
wlllk.....-a~· material. Beneath can be sec:n a la)-er of l.atg· 
er support timben. The are.1 also produecd a number 
or animal bones llnd po1$herds. 

Two larac :alder toss were positioned on either side or 
6\-c southerly po$t$ of Row ), ¢entrcd on arid 2706 
8887. The tv.'O logs "-ere pegged tightly against the 
uprights be-tween them and otbct bori7.ontal timbtrs 
rested upon r.hcm, ladder fashion. The l~der-liltc 
arrangement is cb.rly visible in the plan CF13 6. 73}. The 
photomontage (Jo~g 6.67) was made some time after the 
pbn and it illustrates the ~~~r deposits within Levcl 4. 
The t\\'0 paralld alder logs are: desrly \'isible, lowc:r kft. 
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The area bet\\'Ctn ROW1 ) and 4 (cenlred on grid 
8889 northins) comained ~m~~o.rbbly little horit<>nta.l 
wood. Perh.3ps due to lhc many posu around it, this 
zone had been raised slightly abO\·c the IC\'<I orthc sur· 
rounding area. It might have provided a dry w;dkw!Q' 
without the need for additional logs or planks. The 
deposits here: contained quantities or sand and fine 
gravcJ, some of which had undoubtedly ~en washed 
down f'tom higher levels. The 'blank' betv.lec:n Jtcw.-s 3 
and 4 in this level is in $harp contrUt tO the $ituation 
r(\'C'aled in Level 3 (Fig 6.63). 

The po$l$ or Row 4 had been ltrtn;thcned by a 
large, trimmed lllder log (B2572: grid 2707 8889), 
which h:td b«n laid along the cent~ of the row, :u a 
slight angk to the: main axis. Other logs of the same: 
size and alignment "~rc found )OW('r dO\\'n in Lc\•el 4 
of ~· 4, in the north~ast quadram. They can bt 
&een, togethtr with 82572, in the photomonto.ge (Fig 
6.67). The contras-t bet\l.""een the longer, slender axial 
poles of Rows 3 and 4 and the shorter, larger diameter 
logs of the log layer bttwttn the p:nhway of Rows 2-3 
5hould bt noted. This pauern is most unli~ty h) hav~ 
been a result of chronology and might instead reflect 
different patterns of (anticipated) usc or uaft'ic:-llow. 

Levels 5 and 6 
By the time the low~t tYlO le\'(:1$, S and 6, had been 
reached. it ho.d become hard to d~· secure Strati· 
grnphic: distinctiOn.$ btt\\'(:en the levels.. l..evt'l 6 is 
therefore heft seen as a response co very ""t~t condjtlons 
where the subsoil (for whatever reason) required an 
extra layer of consolidation and, almost certainl)', nu 
no chronologic.tl significance, 

The principal diSCO\'trieS or Le\·tiS 5 and 6 includ• 
ed the full definition of the bas:tl log l:t~r betw~en 
Rows 2 11nd 3, the discovery of three saddle quems at 
tht south end of pllrtition 3, and the exposure of wat· 
tlc~·work re\'(:tments along Row 1 and the southern edge 
of Row 4 (Fig 6.74). 

Area 6A 

The distribution p:tuern of horizontal wood in thjs 
lt\'<l was in three quite distinct zones (Fig 6.75). North 
of Row 2. the wood was generally a thin scatter, 
t$pecially t~"'ltds the dykcside to the cast; this was 
prob:tbly in response tO a slight hummock in the unde,. 
lying subsoil. \{'00<1 within the pos.t alignment was 
scrapp)' and the-re were very few substantial timbcn. 
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The only aru that shov.~d signs of systematic buildup 
\\'!IS the: spa~ ~""~c:n ~'$ 2 and 3, at the jurtction 
with Aid 68. Again, this was probably :t rup<:msc tO 
wetter ground c»ndit-ions. 

North of Row 5, as the solid ground fell gently 
aWl:)'• this was reOec:tc:d in the foundation timbers. 
Indeed, be-fore the area could be d~d of all wood, it 
'1."11S neccs.sary to excavate: a further tv.•o levels (Lc\•ds 6 
and a possible: I..cvt:l 7; Fig 6.76). 

E\-cn ;11 these low k:\-els chc: evicknce for partitions was 
still quite Uf'On3, e:xctpt f()T partition I; tn()St h<>rit<>ntal 
wood in this area was sc:nppy and it would appear Wt 
the initial markina out h:.d bttn oonfined within W'Cl4, 

The: horilont.l'IJ timbers that marked partition 2 
"~rt \~ry tubstantial, but pa$K'd north (r.uhcr th:m 
south as in W•el 4) of the posts in Rows 3-S. The 
north end of the possible p~rtition was marked by a 
conctntr:uion of smaller wood. Partition 3 wu com· 
posed of lartftl)• the sa.me timber-s as in Lc,·el 4 (Fig 
6.65), but they were more fuUy exposed in Lc'·e-ls 5 
and 6 (Fig 6. 75). By Level 7, entire!)' new partition 
timbers had bet"n rt:\'Caled (Fig 6.76). ThCU' timbers 
l3y on lhe south side of tht" posts th:n h.:ld formed l.ht" 
south edge of lhe partition in l.c\'cls 4 and 5. This 
slight south\1.--ards shift (of less than I m) accorded we.IJ 
with the alignmem ofpanition 3 in Area 68 (Fig 6.77). 

Area6S 

A numbcr of rcm:~rbble fi nds Wt"re made at~ or dose 
to, the south edge of the post alignment, in the south• 
west quadrant of Area 68. This distribution is of some 
interest, in that it echoes the distribution of metalwork 
found at the Pow"Cr Station $itc, some 800m to the 
wesl. The plan (Fig 6. 77) and photomontage (Fig 
6.78) clearly show that panition 3 was an important 
trans\•ersc: structurc:. Its southern end, in Rows I and 
2, was built upon a thick mass of long, atni,sht timbers, 
which prO\ided a $0lid b;ue on sof't ground. It is inter· 
es-ting to note th~t the Mrlhern end of partition 3 in 
Area 6A, Lc\'cl 7 (Fis 6.77), resembled lhat to the 
south, ...nth its fingt:r-li~ arT1lnscment of tn.rac hori· 
7.0nt~l timbers to spr-ead the load. The l.:lrge pa.~llcl 
timbc:rs, which took panition 3 through the posts of 
Rows 3 and 4, l2y dirc«<y belov;· those of Lcwl 4. It is 
diffieuh tO ste wh21 pr:tctical p u rpose such 2n arTMge-. 
ment might haw; sen-cd. The horizomal timbcn of 
partition 3 ran along the north side of the pos-ts Wt 
marked the partition in Rows 2 and 3 (Fig 6. 79). 

The area bcrn>een Rows 3 and 4, w hich had 
remained laf'icly de\'Oid of horizontal timbtt ln the pre-
vious IC'\"CI, was thkkly spread with $lllallcr roundwood 
in the lowest two lc:\'c:ls (1--a 6.80). Two parallel walls 
or ~\'t'tmcnts, fashioned from stout, pole·like wanlc, 
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..,'t'rt: clearly visible in this area, towards the north-west 
corner of the excav:nion (Fig 6.80). 

Pr:actical difficuhies ~gan 10 tx experien~d in the 
klwest l~ls. By Lewl ' the posu stood so tall (Fig 
6.80) that, when thC:)' '-''tTe drtlpcd with pol)•thene 
sheeting. they formed, in effcr:t, a tent. This meant that 
it became almost impossibk to sheet the horizontal 
timben beklw lMm c;loscly enough to retain moinure 
~rnight. At t.hc same time, run-off from the roof of 
the shdta and from the land around the c:xeawadon 
~ ponding within the ttt:neh. In order 10 rtlit\•c: 
lhc: Iauer probkmJ it was dtdd«i to improw: the: out
fall from the: excavation to the: Mustdykc: by way of a 
small cutting in the north~ast corner. This r¢qui.red 
the: rc:mO\'a1 of scvt:ral posts and stakes in Row 5. Little 
coukt be done about the tent dfect, other than exca
vating as fatt us possible :.nd using saturat~ spo~ 
in the \\'Ortt-affecced areas. 

Thanks tO an extraordinary last-minute effort by 
the excavation team, it pro\'Cd po:s.s:ible to remO't-e the 
posts late in the same season in which the horizontal 
timbers of U\~ls S and 6 "~~lift~. The posu wert 
by now so fully elCJX)Sed that the)' would not have sur
vh-ed tht winter inUI(t, if let't ;, shu. 

Area 68: the north-east quadraJU 

ln r.he 10\l.'eit '""'0 le\-el$, horizontal {imbtn in the 
north-east qu.::.dr:l.nt w~re mainly confined tO the a.rea 
around lht poSt$ (F'.g: 6.81 ). Articulated timbtn were 
rarely tnooumerod at Flag Fen, but one of the few 
examples was found at the north-cast ed.g(- of the exca
\'ation on the boundary bc:No~en the nonh~st and 
nonh-Wdt s~enu. The two tirnbt-n in question "~re 
82644 (not on plan) and 82883: grid 2706 8891 w~.~ 
6.82). At fint, the two timbcn appeared tO form put of 
a reuS«! assembly, perhap$ from a buikling, but when 
exC2vtted, it could be: ~en that the round..vood 82644 
h:ad been forttd through the nailinear mortise hole in 
8 2883 to makt an ad h« erucifonn construction. This 
sttuetu.rt" was probably intended to spttad lht load 
when people U$Cd the n.arTOW walkway bt'"-ecn lht 
northern post$ of Ro'o'l1 4 and S. The articulau:d tim· 
btn m visible in the photomontage direttly bclOW' the 
'step• at the left-hand edge (Fig 6. 78). The rounch~>'OOd 
timber (82644) lay dircct.ly above the copper ano:;· 
tongue chape (Other Find 41 ). As the ch:tpe coukl not 
ha\-e found il$ w~y belOW' the timber by natural m«ns. 
it mus.t have been placed there before the cruciform 
construction was 10\li-c:rcd into the "~' ground. 
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Fr'g 6. 71 Flo.g Fffr, Area 68, Uwls 5 a11d 6: gt~r~tral plan. Am.ibl# mmwme parriril.m rimbtn how bur~ sho.dtd (fer l«a· 
rior1 m Fig 6.14) 

Th(: drainag(: difficulties disc~d in the previous 
$CC'Uon led to the remo\·al of the large tplit oak. upright 
of lWw 5, 6 520 (grid 2709 8891), togtther- with other 
smaller posts and pegs in tht art.a. 8520 is marktd on 
Figu.rt: 6.19 and its pos;ition by a plywood plank in the 
phocomontage (Fi,g 6.78). Partition 3 was rrprcscnted 

by two paralle.l alder lo*' 82806 (&:rid 2709 8888) and 
82745 (grid 2710 8890), which lay dittnly beneath 
the partition timbers or Layt:r 4. Nonh of these lWO 

alder logs was another, 8 2738 (grid 2709 8891), 
2ligned north~:ast-iouth-o;o.oesc. Whether or not this 
was pare or the possible partition, ic might also hiM: 
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Fig 6.80 Flog Nn, A"a 68, lAvtJ 5: vi.rw QJong post Rows J (righ1) and 4 {1-t/l) 
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Fit 6.81 Fftlt Mt, Ana 68. 1Axll j aNI 6.· pia ef ~U~Mhtmi t:ttt.NNl U. ..v.~.w qt~Qdnuit. Amibk tNIIJ'M'St partiliM 
n'/lltbm hatJt bun slt4ded (Jar~ Ut Fit 6.11) 
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senv:d to underpin the tim~rs of Rows 4 and 5, like 
82772 (grid 2708 889l) some 1.5m to the "--est. 
82138 ran up against the (remo\'Cd) large upright 
8520 and lay dir«tly beneath the partition timbers of 
l..evel4. It was pegcd in pos.ition by Ul 502 (i:rid 2709 
8891). 

The posts of Row 4 were secured and supported by 
subttant-ial diq:onal and longitudinal timben. This 
arrangement contrasted with the short tn.nf'l(ne tim· 
ben., which "v:re fitted between the pottS of Rows 3 
and 4 and prvvided foundatioN for the narrow walk· 
WI)' in the IC'V(l$ above. Where the ROW$ 3- 4 w;alkway 
pasKd out of the qu<'~drant to the east (at grid 2711 
8888), the clearly defmed transve.rse timbers g&\'e way 
to ill..(lefintd, but large, pieces o( dea:)v:d roundwood 
or thick reused planks.. This mass o( wood was ass.igntd 
a single number, 82828. It had been used to consoli
date a small wet patch where the density of posts on 
either side would ha\·e made it difficult to accommo
date tranS\V:ne timbers. 

Fit 6.82 Flag Pm, Area 68, l...n.>d $: dou-up of 
articulaud timbm 82644 ar~d 82883 at north s.ide of 
a~(lf)Qtitm bdu>«n narth~ast ar~d ,.ortJr..u:tdt quadrants 
(bn.t Utrl in Fit 6. 11) 

Area 68: the south-east quadrant 

The principal interest in this quadrant was the log la~r 
of rough, corduro)'-like arrangement bet\\ttn Rows 2 
and 3 (fig 6.83). 'l'bese logs formed the basal founda
tions for the W'illkway (mainly of L.cvtls J- 3) bef"-~en 
Rows 2 and 3. The logs lay bctv.•een partitions 2 and 3 
and included the folloY.•ing: 83049 and 83050 (grid 
2710 8886), BJ088 and 83033 (grid 271 1 8886), 
8~66. 8 1288, and 83125 (grid 2712 8886). The 
south s ide or flow 3 was also bounded by logs, which 
wc:re orientated along the alignment axis, lay above: the 
ttanSVt"rse logs, and would hli'W defined the north side 
of the walkway. The timbers of panitic>n 2 passed 
across the Rows 2 .. 3 walkW'il)' to norlh and south. 

The paruuon timbers included 82205 (grid 2713 
8884), 83124 (grid 2713 8885), 8 '3129, and 83163 
(grid 2713 8885), 8 '3153 (grid 2713 8887), and 
82850 (grid 2713 8888). Onl)' the southernm0$t tim· 
ber (82205) had already appeared in t.e:\v:l 4 . $herds 
of pottery and animal bones were found in the vicinity 
of the partit-ic>n within &rid squares '2712 88841 2712 
sass, and 2714 8885. 

Area 40: C;he south~west qu:adrant 

1\ large qu.nnt-ity of trimmed and straight timber, 
aligned approximately easc-north--ca.st"""''e&t·SOuth· 
west and concentrated in the north corner or the quad· 
rant, proNbly Conned partition 3 (F"~ 6.84), This 
timber was aligned on the large Row I post, 873 (grid 
2708 8884). 

The wattle waU or re~v:unent ran immediately south 
of Row 1; it survi\'C:d four to fi\'<.' courses high at its east 
end (l::ig 6.85). At its "-c:st end, it fanned out to the 
soulh of the Large Row I post, 873 (grid 2708 8884). 
'lbe components of the wanlc wall (from cast to v.~t) 
included 83570 (grid 2712 S884), 83571, and 83570 
(grid 27 1 I 8884), 83572, and 83411 (grid 2709 
8884)) 83662 (grid 2707 S884), and, at the west edge 
of the excavation cenmd on grid 8884 northing (from 
north-west-south-east), 83626, 836l8, 83615, 
83462, 8 3628, 83614, and 83456. As none of the 
small roundwood or wattles h.ad bttn pegged down, il 
is poss:ible that the fanning out at the west end was 
either caused accidentally during its use or a post
depositional effecr. This spread of mau:rial was pro!»· 
bly a result of coll:~.pse, :1. tu~scion findt tuppor• in a 
pair of pegs (grid 2708 8884) located dirt<:tly case of 
the IJ'Irge post 873. Almost idc:nlieal pairs of pets 
ucurc:d the w:tnle in pia~ at inten•als of about 0.7Sm, 
due east or B73. 

The fan of possible collapsed wattles suggest l.hat 
the original height of the wall or rcvc:tment was some 
7- 10 counes and in the order of 300-500mm (i-1.g 
6.86). The general distribution orwattk walls or revc:t
ments in Area 6 is shown in F'J.g:U.I't' 6.87. 

A group of thr« saddJe querns (Other Finds 26-8) 
wc:re found at the ba&e or Le\·e.l 6 direc:tly below and 
touching the lowest timbers (F'1.3$ 6.88 and 6.89). 
They were arranged in a gt()up south-dSC of the large 
Row 1 post 8 73, centred on grid 2709 8884 (Fig 
6.90). Another quc:rn (Other Find '24) w:u found in 
Lc:vd 4 (abt»·e) at grid 2710 8881, some 2m tO the 
south (Fig 6.70). As it is thought that the ditTcren~ in 
levtl might not be significant, the four stones can be 
reasonably seen as a group. 

One of the larger timbers that supported the wattle 
waU or rev(tment of Row I also conoc:akd a oopper· 
alloy flesh hook (Fig 6.91). As with the ehape from the 
north~an quadrant (abo\-e), this careful positioning 
suagests deliber2te dei)O$ition. When the saddle quem 
encountered in Level 4 was lifted, a oomplete socketed 
axe naft of oak (82737) was found below and south of 
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Fig 6.83 Flag r~,, A"a 68# /..etltls 5 a,d 6: pi.OJI of m.tmbtrtd ttKtOd ;, scuth-<ast qmlfirant. Pvs.sible tralfJtJtf'U partition 
timbm hat¥ bmt P1adN (for location ste Fig 6.71) 
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Fig 6.84 Ft.ag rom, Arta 68, Ltvtls s aJ&tl 6: p/tln of ntlm~d uoood in S()rd.h-tJ.tm quadrtJn!. fbuibl.c t.rtmwr:ru partitilnr 
timbtn haw bun shad.N (/t.w l«ati(),, 1u Fit 6. 77) 
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f'ig 6.6$ l1ag !Vn, li"a 68, UfJd 6: t"-'w o{t:rxurlt t:lXI/1 
or rn.>cnnem (parafld and w righz of string lint) around 
/'(»ts Qj Row I. Nou the nro q1urnsumcs az ctmn rqp 

1he quern :1.1 1he extreme southern c::dge of the exc:~.w
ti<m at grid 27 1 0 8881 (Fig 6. 92). It is possible that the: 
hooked axe haf't had been used to prop the quc:rn 
upright or on its edge, perhaps as pan of depositional 
rites (cf&ton,I>ryor 1998). 

North of the wattle: tC'Veunc:.nt of Row I, the: south
ern timbers of panition 3, fll"$t m-caled in l..c\'t.l 4, 
..vt:rc scc:n to dip south\1.--ards towards the slightl)' 10'1'-c:r
tying, w~tc:r arc:~. lt $.houJd be noted that the: l<mgcst 
timber of the possible: partition, 81277, Ia)' btnc:nth the: 
mttlc: ~tmc:nt of Row 1 (Fig 6.83). On Stf'l11tigroph
ie grounds this "-ould indicate: th:u the: partition wu at 
lun as old as Row 1, which can ~ dated dtn
drochronologkally to c 1300 BC. 

Area 68: the north-·we:st quadrant 

The: contnst bttw~ anas of posu and J)<)$$iblc W1.lk
wa)'S is vc:ry 1:\idcnt in the plan or this quadrant (Fig 
6.93). The posts of Row 4 can be: seen to stand alone, 
v.-'ith ~ry few foundation timbe-rs. Along the south 
side, the n:lrrow w:alkway bctw~en Rows 3 and 4 was 
underpinned or m-etted by stOut wattles both to the 
nonh (by B2908: grid 2704 8889), 82940, 82905: 

Ftg o.&o Ptag Pt.r1, Arta tJIJ, Ln..'d 6: roatdt mxanr:mf 
tmU of PMt R()W 1 4J /ittaOy ue.awud. Note the tu" 
qutms, 11/>IJU 1(/t 

grid 2705 8889)1 82949, and 82950: grid 2707 8889) 
and 10 the south (by 82965: grid 2705 8888 and 
82966: grid 2705 $8$8). 

The pos.ts of Row 3 v.-erc reinforced by another 
layer of subst'antial,long timbers below the parallell:ld~ 
der·like arrangement described in Lco.-el 4. Examples 
include 92965 (grid 2705 8888), 82980 (grid 2705 
8890), and 82961 (grid 2705 8887). The latter timber 
measured at least 2.5m i.n lena:th and had been bro~n 
in ;tn1jquity. 

North-west of partition 3, the 10\\~St level of the 
walkway bctv.·~ Rows 2 and 3 was composed of 
smaller, shorter logs than in the log lay.:r proper to the 
east. Thcre was, hO\\-"C\'C:t, more: evidence for the use of 
pegs in the fonner a.n:a (cg 83202-, 8 '3215, and so on, 
along grid 8887 northing). 

Area 6: excavation of the post rows 
'Ine final stage of excavation in Area 6 was l.he removal 
of the posts. Eft'ons v.-cre made 10 record tip depths 
and th~ data are available in the computer a.rchi\'e. 
As the tips of the posts in ro()St inst~nces h:ad become 
encrusted with $0lid msnganese ud iron-pan dc.pos;iu, 
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Fig 6.88 Hog n,, A No 68, Uwl 6: wnkol ttitw sl•ot~·ing parrs of ttoo q'..-""' partially obseutVd by DWI'Iying timbm 
(umre-, lotDer rigltr) 

Fig 6.89 F1ug !Yn, Ana 68, LAud 6: ®-s~u~ ()j trt1() 

q'"'""' in situ btWw tile tir~rben ()f/..er.:d 6 

remO\'ing them from the ground was extremely diffi
cuh (Fig 6.94). Trial and error showed th:n, after 
removin& the lowest horizontal "''()0(1 and sear<:hin~ the 
ground between and around the posts with :a metal 
detector, the best technique was to work sideways, at a 

qu:m y f:.ce :lbout half :l metre in depth. The most 
s<>lid encrustations of pan could then be shattered :lt 
the edge b)' usin& a cold chisel and heavy hammer (if 
necessar)'), Surprisingly, it was diSCO\'Cred that the 
wood was unatfcctcd by the vibration and onl)' sutfercd 
in rare cues of dir«t impact. 

Post-depositional effects 
in gcncml, the condition of the posts wu good and axe 
marks c:ouJd tlearly be seen once the clay a.nd cncrusta· 
tion h3d been n.•mO\·t."<.t. It was notic~ble, h~"C\-cr, that 
rruny ofr.hc smaller posts (k thok bdow IOOmm diam· 
eter Or breadth) h.::ld buckled some 300mm :lbo\"C the 
b3sal day :lnd gr:wcls (Fig 6.95). This bucl:Jingd~ noc 
Sttm to h:l\'e bttn the result of he:lV)'handc=dMSS in 
antiquity, as the tips shO\\-cd no appartm signs of imp:lct 
cbm:lge and h:ld not splayed or qllintered. The loc:ation 
of the 10\\-cst slwp bend in many posts was at the t:ran

sition from the finely grained organic m uds (the suati
graphic equivalent of the palaoosol found elst'whcrt at 
Fe:ng:ue and Northey) to the 0\'tri)~OJ: :alluval deposiu. 

lt i$ possible th:lt :at certain periods and seasons the 
groundwater might ha\'t dropped to this depth during 
the course of its natural fluctuation. ·rbc organic mud 
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Fig 6.91 FltJg Mr, Arta 68, fA;d 6: dos~up ()j jlah~ 
hook soclw in situ 

and the ovt:rlying allu\ti.al deposits a~ of ditrerem com
position and texture and probably po$$CSS('d different 
"'attr retention C3J»bilities. Any 'NOOd ltwt passed 
through them would inevitably 1\a\'t been subject to 
a-tress. Factors sudl as the5e might hdp to account for 

Fig 6.9Z Fi•g !Vn, A"" 68, L<w1 6' h<ift (BZ7J7) fo< 
wcktred 4X~ in situ dose ro W~~rlt t~ of «mm:.~rion 

the sharp, splimerless break:'lgts, which could not h.wc 
oc:curT"ed in wood that h~d retained any si.gnificam 
elasticity (Maisie Taylor per50nal communication). It 
is probable, therefore, that lhe buckling took place at 
some time after deposition. 



,,. 
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1-lg 6.91 Flag !Yn~ Arta 68, Ut~tls 5 and 6: plan of ru11nbertd fttOOd in north-wen quadrant. Amible tntntm1e partiti(m 
timbm Jun.we bNn sJwdtd (for lotatiDn su Fit 6.71) 
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Fr'g 6.94 FkJg r't1r, Arw 68: UJC}rk ;, tmJgrm rir tlu fi1rol 
11~ o/th~ QC(,QWricm, d1m'ng rtlfl(1(.'4Jl "/ th~ /mil (199J 
IW.StJ'I) 

Pig 6.9$ Flog &n1 Ana 68, Ln:d 6: JIMU of Raw 3 
immediately ptriqT 14 n:mqual. 'nrc tips arc l~d rir t.ht 
bawl ~/qy thot ,aps the turou pr.!t."4. The U'4t.-r tab« has 
bwr ortifido.Jiy roisul 

The vertical section 

On« all the posts bad been removro1 it became possi
ble co draw the long, wntcm, se<:tion of Atv:.a 68 in its 
e:ntin:ry (f'r.e 6. 6). The 1ov. ... l);ng and wet peu.a at the 
extreme $0Utb corner could noc be: ttm()l.'td tl$ thc:re 
'o'r.l$ m possibility th2t thi~ ·would undermine the C()mer 
post of the occaVtltion shelt~. Apa..n from the shclly 
detrhal pe:~ts of the $0utbem oorner, the m.:urix was 
''tt}' homogtneous and there \\'C:te no n'2crosoopically 
Yi.sible l:a)'O"S, erosion chann~ or other disconfomli
lia The entire sequence would ~long within Dr 
Freneh'$ U~ne of'decrit•l J)e:IC$ ;and thin $Jnd horb:ons', 
wh.ic::b lie be-low the pcllt)' alluvium ofbter lron Age and 
Roman times (1-rg 1.7). ·rn<:Se hightt deposits "'-'C:re 
remO'I'Cd mechanicall)' in order co proo."ide a Oat surfaoc:: 
upon which the exa\'8t.ion shelter eoukl be pos:irloned. 

At lhe o:>nciUfion of the exenV4!tion, it waJ decided 
to make an accurate !'('COrd of the position of all tim· 
bcrs in Lhc \"-estern baulk, prior to sc.aling Lhem .,.,;thin 

a waterproof membrane and reburial. ·rh«e mc:~sur« 
"'CfC an attempt to n:Wn wnu:r whhin the next .:rre1 to 
be c;xt;llVIlted~ Areca 60. In the section, dtP<»h:s of $and 
und fine gnl\'cl, which had bNn pl:.a:d on the: vnlkw:ly 
s urf a~, are mown b4.-tu~en the posts of Rows 3 and 4. 

Discussion 
This disc::ussion will rt\•iew the evidence for the oom
pos:ition) phasing, and extent of the post aHgnment, 
platforn1, and ll$SOCi:uW fe:uurn.. In Chaptt:r I 9 tbt: 
site's sociJtl, reg:i<mal, and wider contexts wiJI be 
c»n.siden:d. 

So f'U, the cvidcrt~ from stnui,gr.:rphy tand horiwn· 
t(ll rel:nionships hu been reviewed. lne\·itably. mos.t of 
the d-t~ur were dc:m.'<:d fl'Qm the Jong:·term rese:ateh 
exeav.adons of Area 6, a$ lht:se provided 11 tufficiemly 
Open aren 10 view the genecral la)'OOt of the: 1imbtrs.. 
They n.Jso r~:Vtl,lltd l\1 lellSt f~ $tpllratc 12)'Cr$ of C<)n
'truction~ u5e, ~tnd coll.tlpse. r-onowing: an:~ lysis of the 
result.s of the main c;xcavntioti.S, auenti011 will be briefly 
turned t'o the sb:e and extent of the J)O$t alignment ela$t 
of F<ngate. The plotf'onn has )'Ct co be c:xc•\':ned •s 
fulJ)' as the post ~alignment and it is diffiwh to attempt 
more than a few provisional remarks on its ron.struc
tion, extent, and role. The dulpter "ill c::Ont;lude with 
an aocount of the strucrund and stntigraphie relation
ship be~:wt"en the: post aJi.gnmc:m and the platfonn. 

The post alignment: layout and structure 

Th~ morpho log)• of th~ post allgnmen1 

The (>0$-t ~aligmnc:nt h:);5 been e:x:ami.ned in tv.'O tn:neh· 
e$ within the wet fen prc:>pc:r, usJng smtiJI opcn·3.rt2 
cXe:tVlltions. B<>th Art:.s 6 nnd 8 (Fi.a 6.1) rt\-caled 2 

simil~r layout of S post rows and indit<~tions of wattle 
rcn::tmc:ms. Elsewhere, for example at the Pou.·er 
Station or in Area 1, the siu: and l<~yout or Lhe post 
alignment suggests onl)' a br~dly similar arnngemc:nt. 
ln both these arns, sin« the posts ~rc less deari)' 
arrnngc:d in rowsJ it was hard to discern a pattern in the 
horizontal wood. 

It bas been wga:ested that the a1de-r pos.ts of Row I 
art amona the earliest i.n the sequen« n:vcakd in ;\~ 
6. By the same token, it i.s •~ su.gaes:ced thnt the u.ldc:r 
po$tS l-neluded within Row :), which seem co fonn 
rough pair$ with th()$1: or Row 13 u'n'e Ill$<> eari)' (Fi; 
6.91). The 02k Pf»t$ of RCWt$ 2- S hn\'C: bten $!\own by 
dcndroebronology tO h:we been tl'e rnuh of nea..r--eon
tinuOU$ ttpair, rebuilding, enlargement, and m!linte-
naMe euricd out bet\\'Ct:n and within the twelfth to 
tenth t;('ntury BC (Cbapten 8 and 16). As ~c, th«e is 
no e-.-ide:nce to suggest that the post alignment came 
about in a haphazard or unplanned fashion by1 for 
example, the amal&amnlion of a $Cries of di$pmte 
tr.Jekw~ys. The arcefactual cvidwce supplies, moK
ov«, a broadly similar da;e range, essentially from 
the late f..liddle Bronze Age to the later Iron Agt-, 
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both :u tlle Power Station and in Aru 6 of Flag Fen. 
Th~ ~n~r.'LI considerstions sugges:t th:u the post align
mt'nt ·was indeed a sing.le, integral monument and it is 
r<:asonablc: ther<:fon- to seek evidence that might provide 
clues on how it was laid out, constructed, and used. 

'llle present discussion is only concerned with the 
post alignment's usc and maintenance as a timbc:r 
structure, which dendrochronology (at the PO\\'Cr 
Station and Flag Fen) suggrsts wa-s bcl\10-c:cn the mid 
thirteenth and the lantr pare of the tenth century BC 
(Chapter 8, Discuuion). The nature of the sub$cquent 
(mainly Iron Age) ritu,al prt$ente within and aro1.1nd 
the abandoned pos-t alignment, "'ill be ~ru:idered in 
Chapter 19. 

Initially, the anal)"5is will be conrmed to the three 
subareas of Area 6: Areas 6A, 6B) and 60. Later) par
allels will be sought from elsc.•wh«t' at Flag Fen. The 
fi~ post f'"O'IIi'S (the fim eo,.idencc that presented itself in 
the field) will bc tht' starting point of the discussion. 

The Gv~ pOtU r()w$ 

The five n:>ws \\'tl"e numbered from $0uth to north. 
Spcei~s identifications of individwal posts l'lre &:i\·en in 
FiiUrt 6.97. Each row bad disti.nctlve fe:'ltures Qf its 
own, here summarised. 
~· I was possibly the earliQt and was composed 

exclusively of alder posts, which we-re wKiel)', but even· 
ly spaced. It was somewh2t less stnaight than Row 2 
and was broken by a wide gap betvi-ec:n Arc:as 68 and 
60. On either side of the gap the posts wc:rc different· 
ly :alignc:d. Those: tO the t':l$1 ~rc pla«d 2m further 
north than those to tht \.\'(:St of tht gap. 

Row 2 was alm()St e:~Cdusivcly of oak.. h wa:s narrow 
and w-ell defmed, but the post spacings were much d()Soo 
« than Row I . It was broken by a rulfTOW gap that was 
po:s.itionc:d lcvt:l "~th the west side: of tht' gap in Row I . 

ROON 3, the «ntral row, was mainly composed of 
oak, but there: w.:re also substantial qu:antiti« of alder, 
ash, willow, poplar, and other lt:ss common woods 
sut'h as Acer campcsm (field maplt) :and Pomoideat 
(apple, ~:ar, or haW1horn) . The posts \.\~re ~ry close-
ly p:lt'k«< together and C()nfined tO :a narrow band th:u 
resembled a wall in its finaJ nages. 

lbe posts of ROON 4 wc:rc: far less tightly packed than 
the other roo•s. lt is pe.rbaps bc:st described as a linear 
zone of timbc:rs that in plan resembles the ttaph.azard 
2rrangemcnt in the stone& of u hillf'ort's cMt.'4Jict df /risf. 
This n)w was m:tinly C()m posed of oak, but with a sig· 
niftCant component of ash and alder. 

Row S resembled Row 2 in man)' retpects :and 
might originaiJy have served a similar function. It was 
straight and tightly confined. It was also composed 
almost e:ICclusr..~Jy of oak. Although not interrupted by 
a significant gap in the line of postS, there was a 
resuicted enuancewt)' onto the platfonn to the north. 
' fhis was marked b)' a spread of white sand and gnn-el 
beyond the eonftnes of the post alignment and by a 
large split oak plank, whieh bad been pegged into 

posmon. This entr:aneewa)', which was identified in 
Lcvds I and 2, was described in the fLtSt ~pon as a 
'threshold• (Pryor~~ a/1986, f~.g 12). 

"fbe posts of the fh-e roo'S w«e obsen-ed tO lean, 
or to be angled, in a consiStent manner (Fia 6.45 and 
6.46): Row I l«nt to the south, sometimes (luite 
sharply; the posts of Row 2 we-re generally ve:rtieal; the 
crowded posts of Row J we-re either \'tttic1.l or "~re 
:angled gentty south; those of Row 4 I cant mainly to the 
north, while the posts of Row 5 we-re generally \'«tical. 
The noti«able sharp comran between RoYtS 3 and 4 
Cl'l.n not be expl:linc:d by post-depositional factors alone 
(Fig 6.57). 

The spacing or the post rows 

Wh.ik attention has inC'VitabJ)' been focused on the r'OYo'S 
of posts, the spaces bc:twec:n them wm: aJso signifkant. 
'Jbe ·width of the space between Rows I and 2 varied 
markedly on either side of the gap in Row J. To the east 
it was approximately L5m, whereas to the west it was 
n-earer Jm. The space between Rows 2 and 3 was L5m 
wide, wherea:s that between Rows 3 and <1 was narrow 
and, in plaetS (for examplt' Arett 6A), ~emingl)• discon· 
tinuous. Nowhere was it wider r.han about 1-Q.Sm. The:: 
S~¢t between ROW'$ 4 and S was alm0$t identical tO 
that juSt described, either very n~rrow or non~exi.stent. 

WattJe walls and revebnents 

In the first repon the wattle walls or revetments \\~te 
eons:idered to be the walls of a buikting, as they v.>t:re 
eonlined 10 what were then thought 10 be tht tvi'O outer 
walls (Rows 2 :and S; Pryor tt a/1986. fig 6). The more 
widel)' sp;~ced, outwardly lea.ning: posts of Row 1 wert 
thought to have been e:we supportS. No walls w-ere 
found around the posts of Rows J and 4 (the north aod 
south aisle posts of the h)'pothetical building). 

A broadl)' similar pauern has been obsen~d subse
quently in Area 68 (Fig 6.87), with possible wall te\'et· 
ment footings in Ro\\'$ 1 (Fig 6.85), 2 (Fig 6.70), and 
S (Fig 6.60). Thst around Row J in 1.£\•el S was so well 
prest:rwd th:lt it was pouiblt tO enimah! its original 
height (300-500mm). 

Two rather crude, un\.\'0\-en, wall·like suucturc:s of 
wattle wc:rc: found on either side of the space bernttn 
Rows 3 and 4 in Le'-el 4 (Pig 6.93). 1be ' wattles' in 
this instance were more pole-like than those employed 
elsewhere at Flag Fen. These StruCtures could ha\"e 
been used to underpin the edges of lhe 0 \"erlying: n::l.r-
row walkway. 

Now thtt the h)'pothes:is for a building has been 
abandoned, it would sc:em reasonable to interpre-t the 
various wattle walls or waiJ footings as suppon and 
1'(."\'(:tment for both \'ertical and horizontal timber$. 
Woven wattle is sulTtciently tough and resilient to 
retain fann li\'estock. When tightly wovt:n it can pro
vide a vt:ry strong, )"et flexible barrier that would havt: 
been wdl suited to the u.sk (Pr)'Or 1991, f~ 43). 
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The horb.ontal timbers 

Ocncnal plam of the dmbcn, with o:.tk shown in blac;lt, 
h.a\'C been prepared for tach leveJ Of Arc-a 6 (Figs 
6.98-102). These: clearly show a general decline in the 
quantities of oak from the initiaJ high conct'ntt"',ions 
sem in l.c\-cls I and 2 (wbkb y..~~ broadly similar) to 
those in Le\-.:1 S, where oak was alm(lo$l absent. 

The uppe:rrno$t tim bel;'$ of l.e'\-tl I (Fi3 6. 97) w~ 
long 1rimm~ logs with bsrk inuac:t, which l2y on 
the surface~ uns.ccu~d b)' pegs. Below th«<::, and also 
in Lc\-cl I, wc:rc numerous woodchips (often of oak) 
and 111 number of oak planks, some of which ""'t're vt:t)' 

large. In l..cvt.l 2 l'Fi_.g 6.98), lhc oak timbers Weff 

sm.alkr tn size~ but the overall quu.otity or oak wu., iC 
!lnydting.lft';uer. This lc~'CI $hO'\I>~d much cvktcnoc: for 
weitr and tnlmple ;dona the pathway bet~t:n ~'5 2 
and 3. 

By l..c\~13 0:.'1 6.100 • oak; wus mainly confined to 
planks and larger timbers tha1 ran axially, or at vt:r}' 
oblique angles, along the alignmem in a narrow zone 
bet·w~en 1'014'$ 3 and 4, and on eitbcr f ide of Row 2. 
8oth sets of oak planb probably formed wai~)'S and 
both s.h0'.\'00 much evidence for wear on their uppt:r 
surfac~. The undC'tsi<:les frequently cxhibi!cd evidence 
for " 'e'! ro1. 

By l..el.·el 'I (Fig 6.101), the few oak planks were 
cunl:lned to the north side of lhe QeDtraJ row and to 
the outermost rows, I and 5. There was also a 
ma)or change at this lc\•cl in the 0\'erall size and 
alignment or the wood cncountertd: horizontal 
timbers were rare.ly found within Row 3i in Row 4 
they were more djsper$C'd, \ 'C't')' lon.a. often slender, and 
(with the ex«pdon of the po$Sible panhi<.ln.s tO be 
di~cussed bcl()l4•) often ran IIXiAIIy. The ~o-c:ullcd 

'log la~r· of trimmed aldu log.'> \vtS first seen :u 
this 1~1. These logs had ~en l.aid i" a roug:h 
corduroy pauern between the posts of ROW$ 2 
and 3. Smaller timb<rs were laid transvtrst"ly 
between Rows 2 and 1, to «st and wn-t of the large 
alder~. 

The lowest Lc:vel, 5 o~ig 6.102), was abo cbar.lo
tcri&ed by large timben.. Oak was almost entirely con
fined to a few planks around the possible partition 3. 
tb.e greatest concencration or large timber'$ was soulh 
of Row 3. Norlh of Row 3, bori'~nu.l timbeN r1ln axi• 
ally or diagonally, except for th~ two partitions 2 and 3. 
\'C1et areas north of Row 5 (in Area 6A) and south of 
Row l (in Aru 68) ~d lx:en consolid:utd with !Qn~ 
rim~rs amangtd at rnndom or i.n ~ rouah laltite-olike 
pattern. 
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In summ:ary, l..e\~1 I represented some possible col· 
laps.cd superstructure (the uppermost axi.:al lop) and 
the highest buikh1p of flooring, which mainly com· 
priscd l-arge oak planks and smalkr inliJii.ni material. 
l..e\'el 2 largely c<>11$isu:d of ac<:umulations of flooring 
material. Lc\·tl J contained the uppe:nnost found-:~tion 
material, which bridged over lbe many gaps bet•,oo-ecn 
the larger timbers of the le\'d below and the smaiJer 
inflll flooring in smaUer timber of l.c\'d 2. lt also 
included plnnk-buih pathways bcrn•f!fll the posts of 
Rows 3 :and <1 and :around the posts of Row 2. Apan 
from 1 few plants of the Rows 3-4 wn.lk'-\"'8)'1 the 1~-oest 
two lt\·els W(':rt composed of found:nion or m.akt-up 
tim~rs. 

Finally, it $hOuld be st.reSSrd thott the \'!IS-t majority 
Of wood 5t:(m5 10 b..1\'C been CUI, trimmed. Or $elteted 
for u:&e. It would appear th:n the branching and often 
sinuous "''00<1, S() c:harnctcristic: of the crown of a tree, 
bad been f'(tec~ed in favour of stni.ghte'l'" pk<;es. Nor 
did any of the five IC'\~Is include s ig:nifKant quantities 
of brush\\'OOd or driftwood. 

Pathwa)'s, walkways, and artas oftrampl~ 

A distinction has been dr:lwn bccv.-t~n the \•arious nar~ 
rcw.· plank·built walkways and the widcT pathway 
betwctn Kov.·s 2 and }, The pathway coukl have 
a~mmodated two J)C'Ople walking s.idc by skte; the 
walkways., on the other hand, "''<re for sin.gle·flle traf· 
ficJ ~miniscent pc,rhaps of a ship's gangways. 

Cumnt ~xcavation in Area 60 has dearly demon· 
suated that the area between the posu or Rov.-, 2 and 
3 in l..c'\~ls I and 2 w~s ~ slightJ)' raised ~thW2)'· It 
oonsisted of numerous woodchips, short plank$, and 
offcuts held in a pc;;~ty matrix of sand and fmc gra,·cl. 
1'be surface: was wom and many of the wood chips were 
broken and crushed; the surface of the pathway was 
rai~d some 200mm abo\'C.' the surrounding wood. 
This was perhaps the most apparent length of 'short 
plank, chip, and sand' pathway so far identified in Area 
6. h is also the mos.t recent. The s.we l)'Pt of pathway 
between Rows 2 and 3 was also ktentif.ed in Lc'-els I 
and 2 in Are.:. 6A (where i1 wu once in1erpre1ed Ill a 
building's floor) and in ~a 68. 

A naff'O\\' plank and sand walkwa)' \\'aS found in 
Ltwls J and 2 bctw«n Rov.'S 4 and 5 in Afftl 6A 
and at the north--cast comer of Area 68. Another, 
perhaps e''<" narrou.~r, example was found between 
the posts of ROW'S 3 ~And 4 in l.c\'t:ls I and 2 in Areas 
6A and 68. 

At the bottom of lc''<l 2, and throughout Lc,·el 3, 
a succession of larger oak planks and fine sand w~s 
found d~ to the v.'"C':stern edge of Area 68 (Fig 6.61: 
grid 2707 8885). These timbers had b(:en h.c1wily worn 
and the undenides of the planks s.hov.-ed signs or 
anctcnt wet rot. 'l'b.is walkway was proM.bly a pteeuf'
sor of the wider pathway of Levels l and 2. 1t did not, 
hOV.'C.'\'et, continue further cast in that form. Instead, it 
g::l\'e way to a less formal 'pl.l'lnk and long timbu' style 

of walkwa)', which might origina.lly haw connected 
with the 'plank :lnd long timber' walkway ttul t ran 
along the north side of Row 2, also in Levd 3. 

The best exa.m plc or a •pl~nk and long timber' style 
of walkwa)' is that in the naff'O\\' gap b(:tv.'('cn the posts 
of Rows 3 :and 4 in l,e\'tls 3 and 4 (Fig 6. 100). The 
planks were mainly of oak. [n Are.'l 68, the walkwa.y 
was bounded on either side by the l.a.rge pole-like: v.-:a t· 
tJe 1'(:\'etments o( l...c\'C-1 }. 

Evldtnec for trartS\'Crsc partitions 

Evidence was found for possible transverse partitions 
in Lewis 4 and 5 of A~a 6. Once recognised at these: 
low l~ts. further e,•idenct: was also found higher in 
the sequenec. For case of ~fettnec, the St'gmcms of 
post :.lignment between the various partitions a.tt 
defined b)' the partition numbcrs. 

The cvidenec for the cxiscen« or pouiblc trans· 
\'tne panitions was diverse and has already been oon· 
sidered in some detail. Here the earlier diKussion will 
be drawn together, but further e\'i.dence, unrelated to 
the layout and deposition of the timbcrs, will also bc 
included. Row I included a number of unusually 
large postS, whkh stood out from the others on 
account of their site. These pos.s v.-trc found :u inter
vals of approximau:l)' Sm. Running north from the 
posts in Rov.· 1 v.-ere hori.:oontal t imbers that, unlike 
other horirontals, consistently pa.ssed through the post 
rows. The cross-ing points in Rows ) and 4 were 
marked by groups of posts, which clustered at the 
p()SSible partitions. 

When the plan$ of I...e'-els 4 :md S were \'iev.~d at a 
small 5eale, it beeame dear that the :amngement of the 
lov.'<r foundation timbers respected the possible parti• 
tions in a general manner. In l..evel 4 (Fig 6.64), for 
txample, the horilontal timbers within tht post align· 
ment in segment 1- 2 difftred from those in segment 
2-4; in the former, there v.'Cft' man)' more horizontal 
timbers and the neat a.rrangc:mcnt of posts in Row 3 
appeared to bre.'lk down. The loa lll)oe:r betw~en Rov.'S 
2 and 3 stopped :at partition 2, tO be repl.aced by ver)' 
much smaller timbi.'TS in k&tnenl 1- 2. This would S\lir• 
gtst that the partitioning was not just ~n initial 
arrangement, perhaps to facili tate the organisation of 
the alignment's connructjon, but rather an arrang~· 
ment of longer term significance. 

In Lc''<l 5 lhe Jog layer could also be seen to Stop 
abruptl)' at partition 2, which was m:.rt:.ed by a con· 
c:entr.uion or poles. The ma_in southwards spread of 
t-imber into the v.~t area at the southern end of Area 68 
took place in segment 2-3, and the large logs of the fog 
layt:r failed to continue into segment 3-4. 'Jbe wank 
r~tment of Rov.· I began :lt post 8'73, the southern 
marlc.cr of partition .). 

Is there enough C:\•idencc for an additional patti· 
tion, 4? Although excavations within Area 60 ate still 
at too high a levd to allov.• definith·c proof of itS exis· 
tencc, the three large ~klcr pos-ts in Rows 1, 2, :lnd 3 
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(which might possibly ha\'C supponcd a portal) occur 
some: 6m west of partition 3. Future cxca\·ation 
">ill reveal w hether the:~ v;-.:re transverse horizontal 
timbc:n bctv.•«:n the: ~e alder posts in Ltvtls 4 
or 5. Pcrh2ps the stronsest argument in favour of 
partition 4 is that segment 3-4 was dearly de(rnc:d by 
the gap in post Row I, the gap being the segment. 
East and west of that segment the posts wen- similarl>• 
and regularly spaced. Tht"~ was also a significant 
ch11nge in the alignm ent of Rov;· I on either s.idc: of stg· 
ment 3-4. 

In l.t\•d s, the partitioning was marked by a possi· 
blc boundar)' depo$il of thrte saddk quems (Fig 
6. 90), which wert placed dose to the: southern bound· 
:ary pon of partition 3 (8'73). It m i;ht be: sia;nific.tnt 
that all three q u c:ms Y."Crc: placed within the same sea:· 
ment (2- 3). Post 873 was :al$0 the l«nt of another, 
but later, possible boundary deposit. A small Late: 
Bron:u: Age frnc:ware jar with a dimpled base had been 
placed c-lose to the large post in l..cwl 1. The v.:ssel 
\VIS complete, apan from a small chip at the rim. On 
stratigraphic grounds this deposit had to belong to the 
latest replacement of the horizon1.al timbers, around 
900 BC. The w:ry ltlt(St of the possible partition 
bound:lry deposits consisted of s~ral fragments of 1 
finely decorated $'NOrd sc:abb1rd plate (Other Find 
29), which h1d been pl1ced between Rows 1 and :2 
(Area 60) direc:tJy againS-t panition 4. The sc:obbard 
plate is dC'()()rated with a stylised dragon pair, which 
can be dated to around 150 BC. if the scabbard is 
indeed a deliberate ritual dcpos.it intended to mark a 
partition (and it is the sc:c:ond pan of that proposition 
that is contentious) it Y?Ould appear that the stgmen· 
tation of the post alignment continued for perhaps 
700-800 ~ars after the final m.aintenan« of the 
timb<"r structure. 

The wood·frec u>ntt~ of Artu 6 

AU the su~reas (A .. O) of Area 6 contained \\'OOd·free 
zones that were most probably patches of open water, 
either contemporary with the post alignment and plat· 
form, or earlier. So far, the site has not ptodU«d C\'i· 
den« for later stream channeLs that cut into the 
Bronxe Age t:imben. The excavations or Area 8 
rev~aled indirect e\'iden~ for 1n earlier stream ehannd 
or W'ltercou~ bridged in SCp:lr:lte pla~$ by three 
Ia~ horizont11 timbcn. From the researdl viewpoint, 
it is unfonunatc that these limbers will not be remov.:d 
as they now lie within the Preservation Hall. It is 
nonetheless probable that a wood-free zone will C\'Cll· 
ruaUy be tc\~lcd below them. 

The main wo()CI~free zones of Area 6 inte,.. 
connected "'ith each other, but were charaeterised by 
different stratigraphic sequences. The natTOW \\'OOd· 
free zone of Area 6A was cntird)' CO\'ered by Y.'OOd in 
l,.e\>tl 1 and was no• rt\""lcd until l.c\•el 2; by l.c\>tl 3 
it was wider and w:ry much beuer defined. ln (..('o.>tl 4 
its norlhem ed.gc appeared to mark the platlonn's 

southern boundary. (n Areas 6C and 60 the wood and 
timber of (..('o.'tl I did not <:0\'C'r lhe wood-free V)ne. 
"Ibe evidence v.'OuJd sugeest lhat the "''OOd·&tt wnes 
were areas or open water, perhap$ old stream courses 
that had CNScd tO Row acd~'tt)• (Ch:uics French per
sonal eommunie.uion). By 3 l1te Stage in the site's 
development (in Lc,·el I?) the narrower, shall~>tr 
channels had silted up sufficient!)' to a11ow their sur· 
faces 10 be consolidated or t\•en bridged ovt:r with 
wood. This h)>pothesis finds support in the progressi\-e 
narrowing of the wood-free zone of Area 6A, in l.c\'tls 
I to 3. 

The l.arger wood·frec zone of Area 60 was t~tcd 
somewh1t differently. l nstead of anempting tO bridge it 
0\'C'r or CO\-er it, effortS were m.ade to eonsolid1te the 
sides. Th~ cfforts were particularly de1r in Area 68 
where lhe sour.hem corner of the exe#v:ttion just 
impinged upon the wood-free zone that was revealed 
more fully to the \\'C'St, in Area 60 (the 'pool'). ln the 
kl~st le\•cls., the southern corner of Area 68 was char· 
acteriscd b)' many straight timbers (cg Fig 6.23), 
indudjng some in oak (which was unusual in l.c\'els 5 
and 6). The 'c1vity wall' of Row 1 in U:\~ls S and 6 
might be part of 1hese rt\~tment works (Fig 6.87). 
Finally, the deposition of the three querns might rep
resent both a practical 1nd 1 symbolic anempt to shore 
up the edge of the open pool immedi:uely prior to lhe 
construction or the pon alignment and pl2tfonn. On 
the other hand, the)' might ha\'C served, as we have 
seen (abo,'t, Le'·cls 5 and 6, Ma 6A), 10 mark the 
position of partition 3. 

The 'pools:lde area' of Arc:a 60 

Segment )-4 was 1n~rked by a g~p in Row 1. A possi· 
ble porul has b«n suggested tO :account for the three 
l#rge alder posts that occurred in 3 trai\SVtt$e t(yiN 

acrosS- the alignment in Rows J, 2, and 3 (Fig 6.37). 
Rows 4 and 5 were not exposed in Area 60. In addi· 
tion to the pouibk potta1, a fine La 'tine S\\'Ord sa.b
bard plate (Other Find 29) \VIS found high in Lc'~l 1, 
bct\\"'ten Rows I and :2 and immediately cast of the 
portal. A eonecntration of dog bones was found in 
Le,·d 2, below the scabbard plate and eaSI of it. These: 
bones spread from the area bel\\'ten Rows I and 2 
southwards into lhe pool or open water immediate-ly 
south of Row I . The pool was edged on iu norlh side 
by :a series of tubst~ntial oak pl:lnli:s, which ineluded 
two massh~ tangentially split oak examples. Janet 
Neve's dendrochronological study (Chapter 8) hiLt 
shown th~t one of these: (B63) h.ad bttn tplit from the 
same trtc as other timbcf1 in Are.'l 68, whkb would 
suggest that it had not been reused, but had been made 
to be placed on the ground. 

The S«mingl)• proflig1te use of \>try high quality 
timber, che J)C)OI itself, the J)C)$$ible portal, the deliber• 
ate destruction of 3 fmc sword sa.bbard place, and the 
deposition of dog bones all suggest that the poolside 
area \VIS one of special ritual importancc. 



6: EXCAVATIONS AT FLAG FEN, 1982-95 .. , 
Consttuctionalsequence 

Th~ fundam~ntal structural sc:qu~ncc see-ms to be re.a· 
sonabl)• dur and is summarise:d below. Phase I was 
the period of initial activity, dated dcndroduonologi
calty at th~ Power Station to the mid thirteenth cent'u,
f)' BC. Phase 2 was a period luting about a century 
and a half, during which the monument was probably 
in usc: (in other words, there is no e...W:ence for aban· 
donment), but maintenance and construction work 
was minimal. Construction was resumed at the turn of 
th~ t\Wifth C(:nturylftnt quarter of the elC\'C:Dth centu· 
ry BC (Phase 3). This phas~ of construction and 
renewal lasted until th~ flllal tq)airs in th~ second half 
of the tenth century BC. Unfortun:udy, th~ tr«·ring 
evidence does not throw much light on the suc~sion 
of the '':lriOus JX)S't rows. The sequ~nee suggested 
below is, therefore, b:l$cd on StruCtural :lnd Str:lti· 
graphic conddenuions. 

There :u-c other problems. The construction.!ll 
sequence is ditT'ICuh 10 demonstrate Sltati$rllPhically 
because mC)St hori.zontal timben (and pllrticularly the 
alder lop., wbkh are charaCteristic of the lowest IC'\oels) 
would undoubtedly hll\-e sunk well into (if not actually 
through) the sol\ alluvial peats, until they came to rc&:t 
against another timber or reached the organic muds 
that capped the underl)ing days and gra\-c:ls. Such 
sinkage bas made difficult the definition of the Yarious 
constructional phases. 

Th~ plans of the: 6\-e ~xcavated levt"ls show that 
there were \'C:f)' few horizontal timbers that pau.ed 
through the posts ot Kow 3 1rom SJde to Side, other 
than those o( the possible partitions, and evt:n the)' 
were broken at Row 3. Row 3 is therefore treated as a 
major stratigraphic and ph)'Sical division. h a1so con· 
tained a substantial number of posts in alder. whkh 
argue$ in favour of an early date for its initial laying-out 
(F'-a: 6.97). Row 1 can be shown to be early by den· 
drochronoloay (Chapter 9). From Level 3 and 
upW2rds (it: from the On$C.1 of Plulse 3), the Slr:ltig:r:a· 
phy becomes more clear cut, as the layer'$ of "'OOd and 
timber built up. Below chat, there is alwa)'s o. possibili~ 
ty th.at s.lgnil'icant levels of buildup haw: been loSt b)' 
dee:~y or t:rosion. 

The principal stages of the construc:'tional sequence 
of the post alignment in Area 6 of F1ag Fen can be 
summarised as follO'WS: 

Phase lA (Level S) 

The cwcnll alignment of post RoW'S 1 and 3 is deter"" 
mined. Trans\'Ctse putitions are set out and are 
marked by rituals including the deposition of quems at 
partition 3. 

Phase 10 (W·cl S) 

The 61"$t poStS of Rows J and 3 are driven in. 
Tnnsw:rse part itions are marked by horb:onu1l timbers 

and large posu in ~· 1. A mistaU is made in pos,i· 
tioning the posu of Row 1 :lt partition 4. Possible: 
portal construCted at p:trtition <1. 

Phas~ 1 C (L~vel S) 

Long foundation timbers are laid betv."een the posu of 
RoW'S 1-3. 

l)ha&e 10 {Levds 4 nnd S) 

Long foundation timbel'$ are reinforced by the addi
tion of large logs of the log layer betv.-cen Rov;-s I and 
3; these aLso provide support for the posts of Row 3. A 
'plank and long timber' walkway is constructed along 
the north side of Row I. 

Phase 2 

A pc:riod of us~ and stability with no major construc
tional \li'Ork. 

Phnu J (Lew.ls 3 and 4) 

Unfortunately the tr«-ring t tudy is unable to provide 
clua as to the order in which various C\'COU took place, 
so what follows is a best guess that uses stratigraphic 
evident'(:, on the one hand, and is not at Yariance with 
the d~ndrochronologjcal evident'(:, on the: other. The 
first four C:\'t:nlS might well prO\'e co haw: b«n con· 
temporal')·, or might haw taken place: in a diffe~t 
order. 'Jbe e'·ems that tollowed were more probably 
sequential: 

Row I is abandoned. The first posts of Rows 2 and 4 
are dri\'C:n in and a 'plank and long timber' walkwa)' 
bc(Y.>een Rows 3 and 4 is constructed. 
lhn.sw-rse partitions are extended to include post 

rc;)\li'S north of Row 3. 
Basal horilOnt.llltimbers :'Ire laid Jinkins Row 3 to Row 
4 and beyond. 
Potts of Row S are d.Ji,·en in and wtmJe rt\'C:unent is 
constructed. 
A narrow 'shon plank, chip, and sand' walkw:ly is con· 
structed belVi~~n Rows 4 and 5. 
Later in this phase: the southern 'plank and long tim· 
beT' walkway along Rows I and 2 is abandoned to ris· 
ing water. 
A new. wider 'short plank, chip. and sand' pathway is 
constructed between Rows 2 and 3. 
A wattle te'V(tment is added to Row 2. 
The narrow walkway bc:l\\'«:n RO\I.'S 3 and 4 continues 
in use throughout this pha1e. 
Towards the end of the phase-, hori:tont:tl oak timben 
are i.ntJX>duced co bind t()Sether and shore up the many 
aocumulated pos.ts of Row 4. 
The narrow \l."alkwa)' b«v.•ec:n Rows 3 and 4 probably 
goes out of u~. 
RO\Ii· 3 is by now an impenetr1;ble w~l. 
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larg.c oak planks arc used to raise the ground level of 
the Rows 2- 3 palhwa)' and the edge of the 'pool.s.idc 
area'. 
Finally a pathway bctw«n posts of !tows 2-3 is raised 
above large oak planks by the addition or oak "'--ood• 
chips and other smaller material. This level was found 
to ha\'C been erodcd elsewhere in Area 6 and only S-ur· 
vi\~s in Area 60. 

Phase 4 

Once maintenance of the timbers had cct~sed, the post 
alignmem was visited q>isodi<:aiJy, mainly for ritual 
pu l'l)O'US. 

The post alignment: pattern and purpose 
The diSCO\'CT)' in 1993 of a fine Iron Age $Cabbard 
p late de<:onated with Celtic art (below, Fig I 0. 11, 273) 
is sufficient excuse to borTow Sir Cyril Fox's \\'<:11· 
known title for this discussion, but it is also very apt: 
the pattern and purpose of the extraordinary timber 
SU"Ucture at Flag Fen we~ al\lo"'a)'S closely linked. From 
the outset, mor~r, it appears to ha'-c: b«:n purpose
built and there stems little doubt that a major part of 
th:n purpose w:'IS ritual and perbaps of much older ori· 
a-in. U~ Neolithic long barrows tv.'O millenni11 earlier, 
the Fla,a Fen poSt alianntent "'--:1$ internally divided, 
both axially and tnnS\'tncly, The Kgmcnts were acpa· 
rated by trt.nM:ne panitions at inten-als of approxl· 
mat ely 5m. The two axial b.ahu of the alignment were 
separated by the denscl)' pac;:Jo:.ed posts of the central 
Row 3. 

lbe north part of the alignment included post 
RO'\Ii'S 3-5. In essence this part consisted of a waU, 
barrier, boundar)', or palisade. Its north side "'"'~S 
mai'Ud at its maximum extent in Ph~ 3 b)' the 
strictly line.1r J)<)S'tS of Row '· which wtn revtned eiOSt 
co the w:uerline by a double (or cavit)') wattle w:.ll. 
There was a narrow walkway behind (ie south of) the 
posts of A.ow 5. A.ow 5 wa-s breached by a narrowly 
mtticted entranceway, which gave onto a sli.ghtJy 
raised, or built up. area on the platfonn to the north of 
the alignment. 

The posu of Row 4 formed a hapha7.ard but broad· 
ly linea.r Mnd of pons, resembling a cheooux dt.frUt. In 
l.e''<ls 4 and 5 the posts Yi"t'~ supported by long axial 
or diagonal hori:zontal timbers that tied the posts of 
Row 4 into those: of Row 5. Others tied them to the 
posts of Row '} and provided support for the narrow 
plank·built walkwa)' that ran between Rows 4 and 3. 

Row 3 was in use for the enti~ life of the monu· 
ment. B)· itS later stages (3 and 4) it Conned an almost 
solid w:ttl comi)O$td of tightly ~eked posu in a linear 
Nod no more than a metre wide. 

The southern axial half of the structure included 
the posts of Rows 1-3. This pan can be broadly char
acterised as giv.=:n owr to a main pathway, associated 
walkways, and ritual areu, tuch at the •poolside area' 

ofscgmem 3-4. This pattern ofute would acxord v.~ll 
with the JOulhc:rl)' distribution of metah•:ort. ~corded 
at the Power St:uion. 

The Grst walkway was probably along Row I, whe~ 
it sk.irced around a particularly v."t't spot in Aftas 6B 
and 60. This wa.lkway was rt:\~Ued by low wattle walls 
along RO'A'$ l and 2. As water le\'els rose. these early 
walkways we:~ abandoned in favou.r of a wide, WC'II fin
ished pathway laid on a bed of long timbers. They, i.n 
turn, rested on the large akler lop of the los l a)~r of 
Lcvtls 4 and 5, between the posa of Rows 2 and 3. 
1'be ~thwa)' bc:t\\'CC:n Rows Z and 3 wu buill up in at 
least ~e episodes during Phase 3, of which the 
penultimate ( in l..evt:l l ) in'·oh~d the use of some very 
large oak pl11nks. Mas.sl\'e oak planks \\'tfl! also used to 
provide harduanding around the edge of the ritually 
important poolside a~a in stgment 3-4. 

ln its final yea.n, perlta.ps c:vt"n as late as the earlit"st 
Iron Aae, it it pos:sible that the norchern, or palisade 
pan of the alignment had been atlo .... ~ to dee:ly - all 
that remained was a s lightly n~ised walkway betv..ttn 
the rotted off slumps of the post$ of RQ....·s 2-3. 

1'belargest gap in 9.n)' post row was in Row I, on the 
southern side of the alignment. 'fhe southern sKie faced 
onto the large embayment. "l'bis extended south and 
west from the nanow strait, whidl the post alignment 
tr:weJ'S('d. So far as is known, the southerly embayment 
wu surrounded b)· the fidds and pastures belonging to 
the CQmmunitica who con3U'\IC'Itd and u5td the Aag 
Fen alignment. This enclosed :lnd controlled embay-
ment mi3ln well have been considered 'safe', wtw:n 
c:ompartd with the open expansn of dC\-eloping fen tO 

the north and east. This <:Onlnlst bctY.'ttn the 'friendly' 
landscape of the south and the 'hostile' llllldsape of the 
north is m.art.ed b)• the nart"'"o'•ly mtricted gap in the 
north-facing Row 5. "J'bis gap. which was mad:ed by a 
large ' threshold plank', ~emblcd more a door than a 
gmeway (fig: 6.,2; Pr)'Qr a aJ 1986, fig 6, doorway). 

It is an O\"Ct$implilleation, howt\tt1 to chamecerisc 
the two axial b.a.hu of the a.lianment as palitade '-ersus 
pathwa)·lrirual. The~ were, for example, at leMt two 
walkways on the northerly, defensi''< or palisade side of 
Row 3, and there were ritual depositions among the 
posts of ROW$ 3 and 4 (sueh as the broken eh.:tpe., below 
Fig 10.)1 42, from Area 6B, Lc\'cl4). Which said, rhu· 
als that in\'()l'vc:d any number of peopl~ could not rtldi· 
I)• h~ taken pia« :unong a fo~t of pom, nor could a 
walkway tul\~ provided a spectacular or daunting struc· 
rut'~: to impress a friend or discourage a foe. The align· 
ment must surt':ly be ~en as a whole. h meant man)' 
things to many people: an impressive construction that 
symbolised a communit)'•s tuettU and self-esteem; a 
sui111ble place to st..an the final journq• to the next work!~ 
and it might also h~-e sen'td a defc.nsh.'t or boundary 
rok. Many otbC'r explanations are possible, but, on pre
sent evidence. it is doubtful whether it would tul\~ 
sen~ the singk practical purpose of cnvusina: a piece 
of bour a:rou.nd. These:, h()\l.'t:\"t'r, are themes that will 
be pursued further in Chapter 19. 
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The post alignment: extent 

The post alignment's course across Flag Fen has been 
demonsttatcd in a number of trial ~nches and other 
excavations. Immediate-ly east of the PO'o\·e-r Station the 
complete width or the post alignment was exposed in 
Area I (Fig 1.5, inset). The next properly exeavated 
and rec»rded exposu.re of a small piiit or the pos-t align· 
ment was Area 2, some 400m east of An::a I . This 
trcneh also revealed well prescrved horizontal oak 
planks. In 1990, a less formal ~ncb wu, hoo,•rt'\'"er, 
rapid!)' c.x.eavated midway bet\.\-een Areas I and 2, in 
order to assess groundwater conditions. 'This trench 
located two large oak. posts and SC:\"eral split oak rim· 
be:rs (Pryor 1992a, f~.g 6: 'M'1990A). 

Insertion of the polythene membrane around the 
edge of the lalte r~aled postS of the alignment :u tv.'O 

points (Fig 6.1, A and C). The tops of postS ·were also 
found in Att:a 4, within the lake (Fig 6.6). The aliif~· 
ment pas~ from the lalte, throu$-h the m:~in exCl'IVll· 
tions of Are:~ 6 and •he dykcskle eJCPC)surc of 1982 
across the: Mustdykc (where its presence was recorded 
by drainage: engineers in 1976). On the: eut side of the 
dyke its full extent was re .. -taled in Areas 7 and 8. No 
auempts have )'Ct been made to mtce hs course 
bet'>'-ttn Area 8 and the dry land or Northe)', but 
recent landsapc worts, hedge planting and so on, 
hav-e shown thAt at least some posts are present immc· 
diatcJy bcJow the base or the: topsoil. 

The lake: lining exposure r~alcd posts outside the 
alignment at four separate: klcations (Fig 6.1, B. 0-F). 
The eonce:ntr!l.tion of posts at B v.ras panicul.arty dense 
and well ddined. These outlying a:rx>ups of pom could 
not be explained as separate post al¢nmenl$ in their 
0\l.'n f'iaht, l'IS they were too iru-ubstanti.al. No further 
eXJ)C)Sures of J)OStS have: been obs~-cd, moreover, in 
either the Cat's Water or Mustdyke during recent 
machine cleaning of these dykes. 1'bc simplest expla· 
nation for the: outlying posts is that they represent lat· 
cral extensions of the proposed transvt:rse partitions 
bctwttn seg:mcms of thc post alignment. The distances 
art: too g:rtat to allow an)' precision, but post group 0 
aligns wc:ll with thc position of a hypothetical partition 
I; similarly, group 8 would align quite con.,•incingly on 
a h)l>Othetical partition I ) . Post groups E and F arc 
too dinant from Arc:a 6 to test this ''alid, but unpi'O'<-en 
h}'P()thesis. 

The platform: construction and extent 

The Aag Fen timbcr platform is an enipnatk con· 
struction. Indeed, it might not have been a solid plat· 
form at all, but rather a series or consolidated areas 
interspersed "'-ith watc:rcourscs and pools. There does, 
h~\-tr, seem 10 ha\'(: been a dearly defined and tt:\'et• 
ted perimeter walkway. Thit it of confiderable impor· 
Ulll«: u it \\'OUid hav-e bounded and defrncd the space: 
occupied by the: platf'onn. If the platf'onn served a 
mainly ritual role, morc<w«, the dear defl.nition of its 

limits would have been CMCntiaL The: need to define: a 
special space within a wider area (in this cue a wet· 
land) that was not otherwise bounded, frnds parallels 
in regions distant from the: Fens (Bradle)' a a/ 1994). 

The pcrimctc:T re\'l:trnent rC$(mbled the main walk· 
w~y of the J)<)St alignment (that bet""~en RQ\\12 and 4) 
in important respects. It had round"''OOd foundations 
and, where prcser.,·ed (ie in Area 6A, Le\-cl 1), it had a 
\\"ell laid plank surface. The expc)$ure of the: perimeter 
reveunent in Area 5 (Fig 6.10) f'C\'C'IIed parallel lop 
that probably formed the re..,c:trnent's foundations. 
Unfortunately, higher kvtls were not presc:r"ed in this 
area due to a combination of dr)'ing out (with conse· 
quent slippage of the: dykesidc::) and or stonn damage 
in antiquicy. One plank (A8719) set back from the d)•ke 
was, how~r, found lying a~ the log:s. This plank 
could well ha\'(: belonged tO a disruptcd walkwa)' sur
face. Planks \\'(:re found in thc small trisl trench, Are:~ 
5, ::and thc:sc, too, could ha\-t formcd part of the 
perimeter walkwa)'· 

The original dykcskle cxpo$Ure of 1982 is still the 
onl)• opponunit)• )~t to examine a complete cros~o-
tion of the platform (Fig 6.9). The spread of timber, 
wood, and debris continued for some 72m. The thick· 
est buildup of horizontal timbers was found about 14m 
north or the post ali.g:runcnt, the area illustrated in the 
first report (Pryor n all986, pi 4b). 

lbc nature or the platform is hard to establish from 
so little evidence. Within Area 6 there were pools and 
areas of open watcr. If water pla~d an important part 
in contempotar)' ritual practices, indced, it would not 
be: illogical to txpe¢t a •tittle Ven.iee' of pools, crteks, 
and relict S-t:reams, where rites could take: place in pri· 
vacy and Sllfety, and be witnes$«! by an audience. The: 
main distinctiOn betwc:cn these WC't places and thOSC or 
the: open fen to the north-east was their enclosure with· 
in the pcrimctcr walkwa)' revetment and their proxim· 
ity to the post alignment. 

The relationship of the platform and 
post alignment 

The: dendrochronological analysis has demonstrated 
that horizontal t.imbers d~ to the pos1 ~alignment 
came from the same tr«s as certain posts in the: main 
rows. The felling of an ~k plank (A46 14) f-rom the 
perimeter r~trnent walkway of Area 6A was d:ued 
dc.ndroc:hronologicall)' to 1002- 957 BC. This demon4 

nntes beyond doubt that the platf'onn and the post 
alia,nmcnt were contemporary. 

A possible elue to the relationship bet\.\"C:en the: plat· 
form and the post alignment might be provided b)' thc 
identification of possible transverse: partitioning:. 
Perhaps walkwa)'S along some: or an of the partitions 
would have linked the post alignment to outlying parts 
of the platfonn. Ccrtainl)' the planks of panition 3, for 
example, would h.a\'e pro.,ided an ac~iblc, if narrow, 
acces.s through the otherwi~ impcnetroblc: wall of R<M· 
3 post$. 
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An inlding a.s to how th~ platform might have bten 
organised is provided by tht" f'A'O gaps in the outer 
post rows, I and 5: that in Row 5 was narrow and 
restricted, whereas that in R.ow l occupied aJJ of seg .. 
ment )-4. This mi&}1t sugest that the activities that 
took place on the pbtform north of the alignment had 
to do with actual or symbolic h0$tility. The platform 
south of the alignment was s:afer territory, both 

actuall)• and symbolically, where a very difftrent 
range of activities could ba\'C taken place. This might 
help to explain why the platform was so \'tty much 
larger south or the alignment. It might al5o help to 
cxplll.in why the only group of poSts, or possible pu ... 
tition wall, found north of the alignment (Fig 6.1, B) 
was much bigger than an)' of the s.-roups to the south 
(Fig 6.1, 0-F). 



7 The wood 
by Maisie Taylor 

The prt:historic wood from Aag Ftn and the: Power 
St:ation s.i u~ will be considered in this chapter. It is 
arrangtd in 6~ main sections: the: wood itself; a statis
tical anal)'Sis of timb<-r and by-products; a discuss.ion of 
toolmarks and the: ~ of tools that might have btc:n 
used; ::~. consideration of the reducti()n of t imber and 
the c:vidc:noe for joints, and short dC$Ctiptions of arte· 
faeu and artefact fr.l$ll)ents. 

The waterlogged wood: sampling 
and taphonomy 

Sampling and re:cordin.g 

When the: first \I."'Od was exca\'atcd at Flag Fen, it was 
not possible to put the site into a functiona1 category 
that might sugg«t an appropriate method of ana1)'Sis. h 
was thcrc:forc: decided that, in the first instance, all 
"'"'OOd \1o'OUkl be planned, numbettd, and rttaincd for 
furtha study. On« a complete cross--s«tion of the 
v.'OOd dq>OSits had Jxen r«""rdc:d and retrie\·ed it woukl 
be possible to des~ a samplina: st:ratc:ar. The original 
sequence ofnumbert wA$ prefixed ' A' md the' A $tries' 
aoeounted for nu.rly 9000 pie<:C$ of "''OOd from all lev .. 
els. The A series ooinc:Lded with the exa;\·ation of Area 
6A. It i.s the A series material that has been used for the 
statisti<:al ch.arattcrisation of the VI'OOd from Flag Fen. 
In latC'I' excavations (Areas 68-0) similar eJCta\'ation 
methods to those used in Area 6A ha\'C continued, but 
a simpkr method or sampling has been introduced. 

As each 1ewl was exposed, the individual piea:s 
.,.,'t:rt: clearly deftned while in rilu. Mter the cleaned 
lc:vel had been photogrnphed and pllnned, :as much 
wood 4$ pooible was lifted. Whert: necessary, the pl,an 
was amended as the wood was lifted. Subsequent to the 
A ~riC$, numbers were only allocated to some of the 
pie«s, usu:.Uy the W()rked wood. A provisional r«ord 
was made of tht numbe:rt:d wood with itS pro,~an« 
details, which included a spot height (00), m~surt: .. 
ments, description, and, if nccessary, a sketch. Much 
of the wood was not numbered, hcw.--evc:r, but sampled 
and recorded by metre square and spot hcight. By the 
time Area 68 had been completed, the sampling or 
each metre square had begun to produce repetitive 
data. As a result, this practice has recently bcc:n 
droppc:d in fa\'Our of spot sampling to monitor the 
'background noise:' of the platform maUup. 

Taphonomy: wear, rot, and breakage 

The examination or ancient \li'Car and rot on wood at 
Aag Fen h.as prowd in,•aluable for imerpretin* the site, 
which does not h.a\·e convc:ntional occupation horizons. 
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Some material shows signs of exposure on the surl'ace 
for an extended pc:riod before buriaJ, indicated by Vlo'Ct 

rot, fungus, and insect atUick. Wet rot OC:CW"$ where, 
for example, wood becomes partly waterlogged when 
l)•ing face down on a we:t surface. Waterlogged wood 
sometimes shows s.igns of ancient wet rot on the under
side (F~nch and Taylor 1985). This can bt used as an 
indicator of the le\'CI of the w:utr table :u the time of 
burial. The penetr.uion of wood by fungus in ancient 
times is detca-able in the labor.atory (Boddy and 
AinSV~o'Orth 1984, 96). It can also be detected on site by 
simple \'isual examination, as in 1989, when a weU p~ 
sen.-ed bracket fungu,s was retrit"Ved from the excava· 
tion of Area 6B. The fungus was within what later 
turned out to be a wattlework structure. 

Virtually no e\'i.dencc: for the woodworm beetle was 
di.scovt:rt:d among the Coleopte.ra (Chapter 16), but 
occasional c.xamples of insect damage ha\<e been 
observc:d on tht waterlogged wood. In 1993, as part of 
a practical project, a Cambridge undergraduate, 
C harltt Watkinson, took photographs and samples of 
insect-<lam:aged wood and showed them to two experi· 
enced emomoloaim for identification (Dr George 
McGavin, Assistant Curator of Entomology at the 
University Musewn and Dr Martin Speight, Forest 
Entomologist for the Ocpartment of Zoology at the 
Univc:rsity of Oxford). 

The entomologists identified eight small exit holes 
in a worked surface on 82784 as of Anobiido•, proba
bly wood.V~'Orm. It was also suggested that, as the holes 
were not distorted and as woodVI'Orm dOd not com
monly exit through b:lrt, the beede annck had been 
made on the worked surface. The main conclusion 
drawn &om this evidence is that, for at le:ltot a year or 
two Uter it was worked, 82784 had not been water
logged. The general rarity of woodworm might suggest 
that timber was felled specifically to be used at Flag 
Fc:n. Jt will become apparent &om other evidence (eg 
(rtt·ring: itudics, Chapter 8) that this WIIS ot\en the 
case. There must always, how~r, haw been other, 
perhaps Jess formal, souroes or procurement, such as 
VI'OOd feiJed by beawn, rt:used structurnl timber, and 
wood from timber stacks nearby. Thcsc, h<>"~·er, can 
be seen as the exceptions that prO\'C the rule, in that 
most of the wood used at Flag Fen was cut down and 
divided up close to where il was going to be used. 

Ancient wt:ar, rot, and bN:akagc: can only be rcliably 
detected when the quality Of pN:Ser;·~tiOn iS fint•l"ltC. 
Subtequent damage and deterioration might mask the 
original condition of the wood. It is thut:fore impor
tant to undentand the eft'ecu that post-dtpOSitional 
e\'t:ntS can haw on waterioued wood. When exea:wat· 
eel, the quality of wood mia;bt be the result of a number 
Of faCtOn, the Starting point being the original quality 
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of t.he tntltetiaL Differtnt SJXdt"s and wood from vari
ous p:~ru of a trtt might react di.ffCf't':ntly to the same 
conditions. Thf!' spe-ed with which the material was 
covertd or the length of rime that it rcmaint'd unCO\'· 
cred bcfo~ becoming waterlogged are tvoo important 
factors that V.'OUid have affected the qualit)• of subse
quent prcsc:rvation. 

The efl'ecu of plant roots on waterlogged material 
can be sevt:rt. Some cc~als and r«ds have \"et)' pene
trating roots, although trtt and shrub roots can also 
cause: a great deal of damage. There is 10mc evidence 
that the pc:ncmuion of roots might speed up deteriora
tion for rt":asons other than sim.plc physical damage. 
Root hoi~ might bring OX)'gcn to deep kvtls, for 
cxampk, and some roots contain substances that can 
be used as a source: of food by damaging organisms 
such as fungi (Boddy and AinS'A'Onh 1984, 96). At 
Flag Fen, damage from plant roots was g<:ncrally 
rtstricted to the area immcdiatdy alongside the 
Mustd)•kc. He-«, ~c-d roots we-~ a problt:m, evc:n pc:n
emning oak hearm-ood. This added greatly to the 
problems of lifting. In ccrcain cases softer material (cg 
sapwood) can be destro)'td completely. A less obvious 
probkm can occur after tht: wood is lifted, wrapptd, 
and stored. If a viabl~: ~c-d root is contained inside the: 
·wrapping, it might stan to grow again, causing: exten
Si\'t damas:e. 

The t'llte at which wood is exeav:ued will have a 
bearina on its condit-ion. If wood is disturbed before it 
is exc-avated, Allowina: the aeocu of light and air, it will 
deteriorate rapidly while still teehnic:ally buried. The: 
strucru~ of the: 'A'OOd will also have been much altered 
and V."Cakc-ned by waterlogg:ing. l'bis will us-ually mean 
that the- aerobic decay, which begins as- soon as air is 
&\-ailablc:, will be \'c-ry rapid, Fluctuations in the: wate-r 
table: can produce similar effects. Decay, microbial 
activicy, and ph)'Sical collapse- will begin wbene\'tt the 
water tab!~: drops below the waterloga:ed levc1. 
tktcrioration will continue: until the- water table rises 
again, but th~: damage that has been done- is iru
\'CfSible . This was 11 probltm with wood not onl)· c-Jos.c: 
tO the Mustdyke at Flai Fen, but :t..l$0 OVt:r much of the 
a~a of the Pov."Cr Station site::, situntc::d as it was on the 
\'tty edgt- of the tone of waterlogging. 

If (as is us-ual) there ~ minerals in the ground 
water or matrix in which waterlog:ed material is buried, 
the-« is a chance that they might be deposited in the 
.... 'OOd in the fonn or mineral saJl$, These salts miibt 
et)-stalli&e inside: the woody structure causina danuge, 
or they mi;ht be m:tuced by the bnctc::ria that are nat· 
urally present in certain peats, includin; those :tt Aaa: 
Fc:n. The~ is litde problc::.m with the crystallisation 
of the mineral salts in the:: wood at Aag Ftn, as long as 
it is stored unda w:uer. In mineral soils, organic matc::
ri:tl ea.n become cemented into the matrix by iron·~n. 
This forms where lhe ground water, rieh in minerals, 
can move with ~lative frcc::dom through a free-draining 
mntrix, such as gravel. On~ this movement has 
been sJov."Cd down by the: presc::noc of orgn.nic material, 

these: minc:raJs can be uansfc:rrc::d from the ground· 
water into the softer matc:rial. This was one or the 
biggest problems encountered on the Power Station 
site::. 11le worked points of many posu coukl not be 
e:leanc::d or sand and ara\'d, whie:h had been ocmentc::d 
onto the "''OOd b)' iron ~:tits. 

Change orland use might begin the: proem of dc::tc::
rioration in waterlogged deposits. Deep ploughing can 
allO\\' air in, causing oxidation, :1$ well :1$ bacterial and 
fungal aet-ion on the materi:IJ tha.t was so ~etntly 
wateri()Q(d. The wood (rOm the:: ~"er Sunion site 
was in a very frqile s.tate when exc:l\'ated. Dr)i.Di out 
was alread)' well advanced in most pms or the site, 
which made interpretation of some of the material very 
difficult - much of the fine detail was lost. Deep 
ploughing or drainage would have accelerated the 
process of disintegration, alrc:.ady wdl undc::-r WI)'· 
Animals a;n aoce:lc:rate damage to organic deposits. 
Burrowing animals will speed up the pi'OClC$$ or aera· 
tion and soft, re«ntl)' waterlogged organi-c material 
can easily be gnll"'"ed and pushed out or the way. In the 
Hrly da)'S at f.lag f-en, rats V."e~ a serious problc:m on 
the: dykc:side. In recent yean-, rabbits burrowing into 
arc.hac::ological deposits has become:: a potentially more 
uoublc:somc: problc::.m. 

The effects of drying out on different 
species of wood 

DitTe~nt species of trtt and \J.-'OOd from ditTe~nt pans 
of the plant might ~aC1 ditTe~nd)' to the:: same burial 
conditions. The: most ob\oious example: is in ~k. where 
the: heartwood might surW.ve in ....-aterlogged rondi
tklns, ~taining a good deal of its strength and flexibil
ity. The sap .... 'OOd or mature timber and )'"Oung stems 
and branchc::s are much softer and deteriorate rapidly 
onoc excavated. One of the:: ~asons for this is the high 
proponion of cellulose in the younger .... 'OOd. Another 
factor m ight be that the living sap'A'ood condue1s food 
materials around the me and will adapt to conducting 
the: water into the:: wood wh~:n it bc::comes 'A'aterloggc:d. 
The: eellulose bc::comes softmed in waterlogged condi
tions and in )'Oung wood there:: might be:: no sc::eondary 
cell walls to take the: strain. As waterlogged sapwood 
dric::s out. it might collapse rapidly without the:: support 
of water in the cells. 

The heartv.-'OOd or oak. in particular, might retain 
some elastkity ~n though waterlogged for hundreds 
Of )'Can. Jt mia;ht still di$ton a..nd ~n tO diJintegNite 
when it dri~ ou1_. but h can sometimes retain some: 
of itS original stteni\h. If wood rem:t..ins waterlogged 
for long enough, it is bound to lose its elasticity. 
E\•entually even subnantial timbers will snap 
under their own weight (Fig 6.95). Some: tpccies 
contain v:1rying: :1mou.nu of resiM, oils, and acids, 
whkh mi.a:ht aff«t the quality or pre&ervation. Oak 
is one: or the woods that contain a numbc::-r of 
substances, notably tannic acid. Waterlogg~d maturt 
oak heartwood chans;es its character and rarely 
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b«czms toft or sponcy. In-stead, alter an mC'fld~ 
pt:riod of burial in "'-atcriOJatd condll.)l)ft$1 11 usu.a.Jiy 
b«czms much h.arder. 

It was fch n«tSW"Y to rcphcate &he cO'ccu of dl')·· 
ina o~n on the t'A'O pnnciPal t:pcoc:s of watniogcd 
wood encountered at Flag Fen. Picc:ct of •"'tcftoacd 
Brorw: Aat: oak (dl.lmrt(T c 200nun) and ll<k-r (dwn· 
ctcr c I SOmm) roundwood (thCK tlus "'"C:n: common· 
ly cneountcn:d an cxct,'IUOn) wen: stored an cool, 
t.hady conditions and photoa:rap~ a1 rqular Ln1trvals 
0\"t:r a six·"'ttk period (Faa 7.1). The IIP\''Ood or the 
oak btpn 10 ihrink and 1pli1 with..n da)"l. Aftu a wttk. 
the tplinina penetrated the hca~--ood, •i'tich then 
opened up radially and around the rinp. The •-ont 
and mOJt rap'd damace toot place 1ft •ttb "''0 and 
ohm:. The aJd" loa s~>o<o"Cd only ..., 11""' ...t.aJ 
cnd:in.a in the firtt wttk. At the end of the ICCOnd 
"--cek, one radaal craclr. had pc:nctn11td 10 the pith ohht 
wood. This s.pbt then ck\<t:loptd unu.l the "'COd had 
almost c:omp)etely exfoliated. 

The M 'O difftttnt pancms of dr)'in& OUI "'eft 

noticed in uppu lt\'t.IJ at Fllic Fen. AJ.h wood h.ad 
dctcrl0l'$t«< in a similar way to oak. but the dit:to"ion 
alon.a the rinp wasp-cater. Hau:l, and wtllowlpoplat, 
whkh al"t: ditl'usc porous ,,.,-'OOds, bdu.\"Cd an much the 
same way u atder. The rapidity of the chantcs "-"'H 

rcmarluble and foliO\\·C'd earlier obs.cn·ationJ of 
Neoli1hk: "'GOd from Euon (Frc:.nch and 1\oytor J 98S). 

The 1p«d of the chanan bu scnou.J impbeationt: Cor 
S.tot'I.Ct: - unless air k compleccty exdudcd and the 
wood iJ Upt ''ttY mon.t, ,w(ac;c chances will be the 
incv'itllbk rnult. 

The statistical analysis 
The sutuucaJ anai)"Nt: of wood &om ~ Fen tnd the 
~u StatiOn ~te f~'$ the pt'O«'dura uu.bldbC'd 
in the £non "PO" (Taylor- 1998). Fw-tbcr, spcaa1 
attention hu been pud ro the <:Ompar.btbt)" o( wood 
mea:sutt:ments at the t'A'O shes. The aucmblqcs ITPf"C"' 
Knt dl«cn:nt t)l'CJ of wood.,.,"Oflwlg, WJnC stone 1ooG. 
on the one band, and bronze, on the other. It tbnc 
~r ttchnolopcal dt:ff'ttmCCS can be ckmomtntcd 
and quamifiCd u'ing the mctrial data pn-scntcd 
beto.·, the approach has some \'llidity. J t would then be 
appropriate 10 dn--ciop it in futut"t ~a.n:h. 

The mustic'al anat)"SotS arc ba$td on those com
mon!)' U$Cd in Oint t:eucl.ic$. Aint ltnappina and wood· 
woritina arc rtductt\"t: tcchnoklcia that i.n\'01\."t: the 
(()tltrOJkd and du«c«< UK or fOr«. ln ~ 
tmns c.ach t~· ha$ '" own idaoi)'IKTa$K$. The 
h&mmcntonc and lbc uc each produce dlsuncth-c:ty 
shaped produru and b)·-produm, •·tuch tn turn can 
be IDC'UW'C'd. 1lK IOWCC' matcnah abo ha'~ fcatun:s 
in common: wood hu bark and sapwood, whcn:as Olnt 
hu cortex. On the other hand, Olnt can be "''riahcd~ 
but wa.tcrlogcd wood cannot, as the -~~ will vary 
IK'C'Ofdina to the watcr absoct>td at the time or wdch
ina· & to the toob ~ 10 ttdU« the sourtt matcria.J, 
tbac CVI ''at)' considcnbty, but wood hat: the ad''an>o 
lilt' 0\tt Oinc tn that 1t mic:ht prncn~ dear toolmub. 
For tbcsc \"'.nnU1 rca*lt:, 11 " co~ appropnatc 
to LdoC a sbltutic:al approedl of Pf'O''m arcbxolosbJ 
"'wth tO l(\MI)' -~'Ofbna and IU b)-..producu. 

Comparative fi3Ur<:S from Etton 
The a.rch.acolotPcaJ uudy of "''Ood"'"'fluna and wood
•-ortcina by·product:S i$ ttiU at a comp.arath't'ty c.arly 
t:Cif:(' and much hu b«n kvn«l sin« the Euon data 
"~fine an.alyt.cd m 198s-7. Th11 it pt.rtkul&rt)' uuc 
of «"aln by·producu, st.Kh u umbtt debns and 
woodehipt. ln the bif\1 of tubM'qucnt upcncncc, 

l'llbJe 7.1 l'rlnclpal eatc--sorlu ot"'OOd a.nd 
timbe-r &om Ana M - .. .. -- }17 '·'' ..... 58 102 - }2:1 .. 16.)2 
-dd>m 72 1.26 - ))I , ... 
un>b«dd>m 101 177 
dd>m 161 .. 28.28 - "tn 100.00 
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llO 

tOTAl )16) 

2. 

TOTAL 2C.7 

Fi.g 7.1 Raz Fat, Al"t'.o 6A: ~. lntztlu (I) 4IJifd rlioJNtm (l). MtiUWM!IW!IIU ut "'* 
it was d«id~ to tttxamine the enrirt Enon dat:ab&K, 
10 er\S\ltt' Wt 1M firurc:s used to express ,..nous cate
&Orin of dua w~rc: compar2ble wilh Ala Fen. 1M: 
concJUJions i.n the Suon rt'pOf1 remain entirdy unaf. 
f«eed by the rev.""Orkinc of the data oKered here, •'hkh 
has mainly to do with detail. Si~ Enon and F11.1 Fen 
will probably be used as t)'J»$hct for tM t~udy of 
woodworkina for IOrM time, it is tu¢ntial that the "''0 

sbouk1 compart closely in a.ctu.abry and not moerc:ly on 
papt:r. 

The Flag Fen wood assemblage 

The sample 

The: exavttion of Area 6A in''OI'oed the numbai.na 
and rt<"ordinc of some 9000 piecu of 1A'OOd. No sut>. 
sampli.nc or diKardinc took plaec1 ho-A~'U, until W 
rccordin$ or dimtndons and other obttrvations had 
b«:n completc:d. The asKmblqc: micht t.hcrd'o~ be 
r~~ as broadly rc:prc:Kn.tati~ of the 1A'OOd that 
Will deposit~ in antiquity. The: data 'Attc: comptn· 
erited usinc the Fc:nland ArchaeolocJeal Trut:l'l 

M.uarc daubuc: 10~ (Booth n o/ 1984). M.ax::a.rc 
has subsequently b«n rcpll«d by a mo« wMSdy aYIJJ~ 
abk, Acttss-bascd, system. 

The pri_ncipal caregorics of wood 
W<IOd or wood f~ts of ku than 10mm diame
ttt/wichh wc:re ameraJJy no1 tific:d or tc'C'Of'ded. AU 
non•\li"OOdy matc:riaJ, such as reed rh.izoma. Yo"lJ abo 
d..itcarded. It wu pom"bJe to dusify appmdmatdy 
63.41% of the wood mt·Cf'C'd in \be databaw. Thb. the 
damfiable cocn.ponoMt, will be tm~ttd IS 'the aJSCm• 

blaae', i.n the dbcussion that folto.--s.. Table 7.1 lites the 
principal cateaoria of ...,'00<1 and dmbe'r dut could be 
posith'dy idctuifMd.. £ada wiU be d:iJamed in ~urn 
afttt a short note on compar2bUiry with 1M nrlkr 
N('()fith.ic: wood USC":mbbge from Enon. 

Although WUlUOUS dforu 'A'tte: made: tO ensure: 
tNt the rwo 1$$CmbJqn "'tt'C tNJy companble, some 
probkms "~ noocchekss dit!kuJt to ~'C. At 
Etton, for c:u.mple, ~'OOd was U'C"atc:d as • by· 
product. This was btause the: main ~~'Otking 
tub at that site: "-om: to do with coppi« produns. 
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It was th«"efore eonsklercd probable that the round· 
"-ood (m.:ainly stni;ht rod$) that had been left in the 
cneiQSure dilch had either been rejected for usc or was 
surplus to ~uiremcnts.. At F1a.g Fen, the shuation was 
~t)' diffe:rent. Most of the tound"'OOd setms to ha~ 
~en used as foundations or makeup to build up the 
surface either of the platform or the walkvo•ays bttwttn 
the rows of the alignment. Far from bdng a by-prod
uct of some other pi'O«'ss, the Flag Fen roundwood 
was brought to the site to fulfil a vt"t)' specific purpose. 
In the discussion that follows, the clear cut distinction 
be(Y.~en the impltments and by-products of Oint 
analysis and the producu and by-products of the En on 
·wood report (Thylor 1998, 133) luis bten 11bsndoned in 
ra,'Our of a more descripti\'(: terminology that c:uTies 
fev.~r functional implications. The dilemma posed by 
the sccmin~y nraightforwar-d dis tinetion between 
implemenu and br·pr<>dutts p~·ides a time-ly wamin,J 
that, although they arc both redutth-e tcdmologics, the 
W()rkin;: of W()od and of Oint mi,Jht have bee-n 
approached v.ilh different culturnl attitudes in antiquity. 

Natunlll roundwood can also be- described as 
branChYo'OOd. It was rartl)' stn.ight and was usually 
knobbly, with side shoot$. It formed onl)' a smaU part 
(5.55%) of the identifiable assemblage (Table 7 . 1). 
Similar!)', roo.u (1.02%) were of negligible importance. 
When encoumercd, roots belonged either to trees that 
bad b«n (eiJed (and had later resprouted) prior to the 
construction of the platform and post alignment1 or 
they were parts of trees that bad grown on the top of 
the horizontal timber, some time after the monwncnt's 
hut pcriOd of mamten:mcc. Natur:'lll)' O«urrms: woOd 
(n:uural roundwood and root) comprised 6.57% of the 
llU(mblage. 

The equi\':'llent CllttaOries at Euon formed a f:tr 
tarter proportion of the entire assemblage (25.78%). 
This would support the t uggestion that the Flag Fen 
assemblage represents a sel«tion of wood that was 
brought to the site for usc there. tnc site might even 
ha\'e been cleared prior to the monument's construc
tion. At Enon on the: other hand, the: wood in the ditch 
represents the accumulated detritus, dclibt-rate deposi
tion, and debris of abandonment of 11.n outdoor 'wort::
lhop' where wood was procnsed for usc elsey,•here. 

Roundwood wu numerically, llt 56.32%, the most 
important eatr£01)' or wood found :u Fbg Ftn (1\bk 7 . I). 
It is prone to post-d~position:~ l eomp#ction, which 
<:austS radial distortion and onl)' 246 (or 7 .65%) of the 
3214 pieces escaped these eiTcas ('Th.ble 7.2; Fig 7.2). 
As undistoncd round"'OOd was found in all I C\~Is, the 
sampl~, although sJightly smaller than the id~al, is 
probabl)' repres~nt:ui~ of the whole. 

Wood is less prone to shrinking along its length 
(Ka)-c and Cole-Hamilton 1993) and this dimension is 
therefor..: of considerable analytical importance. That 
is why the: ~nti~ roundv.-ood assemblage was mea
sur«!, although pieces that passed out of the exeav.ued 
area "-ere not included in the statistics. The Flag Fen 
roundwood was consistc:ntl)' Vtr)' much longer than 
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Fig i.1 Diagrrlm Jluxuint pMititm tmd <m~nra.rio" of 
tt:100dehip cauJifN'ia (a.jur Tt¥);0, 1998) 

th:n from Etton, where just O\'Cr 71% of pi~ccs were 
less than 250mm long; at Aag Ftn the proportion of 
simib,rl)' sited roundwood i$ approximately half th.aL 
The Flag Fen roundwood statistics ha\'C a far gentler 
fall-off cur\'c as length increases: at Etton 92.98% of 
the roundOA'OOd was less than half :1. metre in len&t}l; at 
flag Fen the fieure w:l.$ about 74.49%. The Etton 
assemblage had ius.t 15 pieces (1.00%) that wct"C 

long« than a mcm, whereas at Flag Fen the figUre w:as 
240 pieces (7.59%). A comparison of the undistortcd 
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Table 7.S f1a1 Ftn Afta 6A: tlmbtr debri1 dlmenslont (In m.m) 

9 3S )I 16 
9.09% "·"" }1.)1% 16..16% ' }.01% 

I 
1.0 1" 

2 
2.02% 

TOTAll2S 

.. 1-
Table 7.6 F1a.1 Fen Area 6A (alllewb)1 dimensions otslabt or upwood Kmova.l ehlpl (In mm) 

-..... 14-100 IDO-l$() 

,_ _,,. 
l14-JOO _,,. ,,._... -. ... ....... - ..... 

10 " 19 20 20 • • • 2 ' liS 
8.70% 20.00% 16.52'% 17.19% 11.~ ,.2:2'% ).48% ,...,. 1,74% 4.)5% 1-....... 

0 /0 1010 10-JO - ... ,. ,._ .. ... ,. - ,._,. ,., .. /00> ..... 
) I) 21 16 17 22 II ' 9 "' 2.61% 11.30% 18 26% ll.91" 14.18" 19.11" 9.5"' 2.61" 7..81" 1-..... _ 

o-s S./0 ID-JS /s-10 10-2$ lS.SO .10-IS Js-40 40-4S ,._. . ... ..... 
2 21 " )2 19 10 1 I 2 2 • "' 1.74" 18.26" 1)_04" 27.8:1" 16 52% 8.70% ·- 0 87" 1.14% 1.14" '··"' 1-
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diamcccn is notn mort rnalull= at Ettoo oo ku than 
66.41,. WCn" Ins than 20mm, whttta:S tM fb:& Fm 
fiaurc it only 19.43%. 

The foregoing dimen.s.ionJ suaacst lhat the flsa Fen 
round14'00d assemblage ...,., or poles and larser piece., 
v."'hertal that at Etton wu or rods C)r 'NSU.Ie (liyJor 
1998). An unportant point 10 note is that. a.hhou.a;b the 
Flo& Fen UJCmb1aa< U>dud<S • nwucricolly ....,.tlconc 

--ol•..ru...u.d - tbd< dcpcoouonol 
clmam&tanca sugn.tcd that they were not uumdcd 
to bt uHd for the manufacture o( v.arue-"'rk uem.t. 
otbtr perhaps than for che (OftJlruction of a few wank 
revttments. The Euon ~mblaae on the olhrr hand, 
contained wauJ~d pieces alone: there was almo11 
no l~f~C:f (it structural), elrme:nt prac::nt. Roundwood 
debrit a.scntially rons.isu of otf'euts, wh~ tbt: bart: o( 
tiM: •'OOd Ill vSbk in a bmd wt6cr- than approxima.td)" 
20mm, llus~"--olfn>wld· 
wood, wtucb is discuucd in lfCatCT ckui) below (F''I 
7.3, loY.n ki\), The propordon of roundv."'Ood debris 
Wlts:maU (1.26%), but iu prcsencc s.hO'IIo--c:d chat wood·· 
t;IN)rklna ...,., taking p lace in 1itu (Table 7 .3). Timbc:r 
(1\ble 7.4) and timba debriJ (Tible 7 .5) formed 1 tiJ· 
niflcant component (7.57") or the assanblale (1\ble 
7.1). At Ettoa it was of nc:cllll'ble imponanoe (~ 
....... 0< 0.04" c{th< _.......,.). Th< his<- o( 

timbe-r kncths (F-s7.4) ~"that tbt: timber ... ,~ 
ponionately 'VH"f muc:h klf\ICT than the round'oii'OOd. (tJ 

oriJina.l dlametus (where ch«c could be reliably nt.., 
mated) were also much more subttantial, which indi>
catcs, or course, lhat larac roundv.'OOd, mainly of the 
rtnae 80-200m.m, was tclencd ror conversion i.nto 
timbtt. 

Tbc fia'ur't (fn debrit &neluda •'OOddJ.ips and 
dcuchcd bod< (1\ble 7.3). lroodch.., ......,,.,s roc 
1463 po«u, oc90.64% ofth<d<bns couJ. Th= wm: 
151 pieces of detached bark (2.64" ofthe totalasscm· 
blase). The woodchips pro,<cd co be particularly well 
suitrd to statistical analytes1 whi<:h are described 
bciO'W, 

\\'Oodchlps: description 

l"be atqona oC woodchJp dltCU:Med bc:r'c """ tine 
dctiMd 1n the Enon rcpon (1\ytor 1998). As1de from 
unclaulfil.ble pieces, five ntcaorles or woodchip have: 
been dcnned: 

Slabs (or barklupv."'Od mmmina: woodc:hipe;) 
1\ncmtiolly oJigncd •wdchips 
RoduJiy olia:ncd •'OOII<:Iups 
\roodclups ott-
c-.,.m wooddups 

The way in which woodchlps related to lhc oriJinal 
wood h iS b«n illustrated schc.maticoJiy CFia: 7.3). 

Th< following brier dcscripcion lt ""= lrom the llnon 
report ('1\)·~r 1998). \l'ooddlll)t thai rnulttd from lhc 
removal of bark aad'or sapwood •'Cft mown. as 'tlahl'. 

TOTAL 1.463 

F;,1.6 ~F<o,A...,U,olt~by~ovrJo(-J 
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Tlable 7.7 Flag Fen Aren 6A (nllle"-cb): dimensions of tangentially aligned woodchips (in mm) 

...... .... $()..1()111 IOO· Jj/) tSI)-20D 200.1SO ,...,., J(I()•JSIJ ,,......, ,.,.,.. ,....., - """' 2 2J 54 " >S 18 • • • 6 II 207 
0 .97% II. II% 26.09% 14.97% 16.91% 8.70% 4.3S% 4.35% 4.3.5% 2.90% 5.31% 100% ....... .. ,. /1!-20 , .. ,. ,..... ... ,. ,.... ... ,. , .... ... .. ,..,., 1011> ...., 

I J 20 41 so JO 2S 20 8 s 4 207 
0.48% 1.45% 9.66% 19.81% 24.15% 14.49% 12.08% 9.66% 3.86% 2.42% 1.93% 100% 

"""""' .. , 5-10 IO.IS ,,_,. 1o-15 15-:11 J()-Jj '"""' •<>-<5 4$-jt) 50> ..., 
• J2 41 44 22 25 12 10 • J s 207 

4.)5% 15.46% 19.81% 21.26% 10.63% 12.08% 5.30% 4.83% 1.93% 1.45% 2.42% 100% 

~.'lt>yc/INI'W ... , d$-1.11 U)• I.S I.S..1.tt 1.o...2$ ...... J.{)..J.$ J,.J-4.0 '·"' ""' 12 58 SJ 41 22 8 s s J 207 
5.80% 28.02% 25.60% 19.8 1% 10.63% 3.86% 2.42% 2.42% 1.45% 100% 

Table 7.8 Flag Fe-n Affa 6A (aU le\•ds): dimensions ofradlaUy aligned woodchips (ln mm) 

-.. ,. ,._,(/() J(}O..Jj(l 150..100 zoo-m J5o-zl/() ,...,,. ,,.._.., - 500-600 6()/)> ..., 
2 67 149 141 8S 66 •• 33 .. I) 28 6S2 

O.J J% 10.28% 22.85% 2 1.63% 13.04% 10.12% 6.75% 5.06% ) .68% 1.99% 4.29% 100% ...... .. ,. , .. ,. - JD-40 ... ,. ,...., ... ,. ,.... ..... 91>-11/() II/()> ~· 7 64 128 IS9 Ill 69 4) l5 18 18 6S2 
1.07% 9.8'2% 19.6)% 24.39% 17.02% 1().58% 6.60% 5.37'% 2.76% 2.76% 100% 

~-.. , 5-10 1()-1$ 15-2() 2<>-2$ ,..,. JD-2$ ,,... •<>-<• '"""' 50> wm 
•• 110 Ill 15> 71 58 .. 24 10 17 17 652 

6.13% 16.87% 17.02% 23.47% 10.89% 8.90% 6.29% ) .68% 1.53% 2.61% 2.61% 100% 

~..\.:lttwM....O.. ... , fU .. J.() 1.0-1.$ 1.$-l.O 1.(}-l.S 1.$-.J.O J.O-J.S J,j-f,() <O> w" 
47 170 189 124 5I 33 20 10 83 652 

7.21% 26.07% 28.99% 19.02'% 7.82% S.06% 3.07% I SJ% 1.23% 100% 

Table 7.9 Ang Frn Aren 6A (aU level$): dimen.t~ions ofwood.(;hips ofl'rou.ndwood (in mm) 

...... .. ,. $() /()() 100-150 150-100 ,...,,. JjO-J<I(} _,,. ,,...... _,., - - ..., 
18 " 4J JJ 26 IS 18 18 s I ) 21) 

0.47% 3.76% 15.49% 20. 19% 15.49% 12.21% 7.04% 8.45% 8.45% 2.35% 6.10% 100% 

""""' .. ,. 10~1() lD-JO -· ...,. , .... ...,. ,.... ..... .... , .. II/()> """ 2 21 " J8 31 )6 IS IS 13 • 21) 
0.94% 9.86% 15.49% 17.&1% H.SS% 16.90% 7.04% 7.04% 6. 10% 4.23% 100% 

'"" .... .. , 5-10 10-lj 15-20 20-lS 15-JO ,.., ,,..... . ., ,,_,. ,., w"' 
4 22 )I ll 29 2S 19 14 9 27 21) 

1.8:8% 10.33% 14 .55% 15.49% 13.62% I 1.74% 8.92% 6.57% 4.2J% 12.68% 100% 

~~-·fl;l· ... , 0.5-1.0 1.0-1.5 1.5-l.f) 2.0-1.5 1.5-J.O J.O-J.S J.S-4.11 <O> """ 22 68 •• 41 12 7 • I • m 
tO.JJ% 31.92% 25.35% 19.25% 5.63% 3.29'% 1.88% 0.47% 1.88 100% 
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Tabk 7.10 Flag FeD A.rea 6A (all levels): dlmeDsions ofcross·-gra.in woodchips (in mm) 

..... .. ,. 5()-I(KJ I(J()-154 I$/J-2fl() 20()-1511 ]5/J-JOI) JOO-m J$0-400 40<>-m $00-6111/ 61111> """ I .. 40 26 2) 8 7 8 6 2 I 15<) 
0.67% 18.67% 26.67% 17.11% 15.33% 5.33% •. 67% 5.33% 4.00% 1.33% 0.67% 100% 

....... ,_,. 1()-2(1 w-M ...... ... ,. ,._., 61)-10 1()-80 ,._,. 90-100 100> ~" 
2 28 .. 41 18 I) 7 10 ' 15<> 

I .33% 18.67% 18.67% 27.33% 12.00% 8.67% 4.67% 6.67% 2.00% 100% 

lilic4JwJJ ..., $-/ 0 10.1$ 15-20 , ... , 2$-10 ~JS Js .... o 4/J-4$ 45-5() ,., M"' 
II 29 29 2) 20 II 13 8 2 2 2 15<) 

7,))% 19.))% 19.))% 15.))% 13.33% 7.3)% 8.67% 5.33% 1.33% 1.))% 1.3)% 100% 

..._.A:fnctl! ...no .... , 0.5-1.0 1.(}-1.5 1.5-2.() 1.()-1.5 1.5-J.() J.()-1.5 1.5-1.0 4.0> M" 
7 ,. 35 ,. 25 9 ' ' 15<> 

4.67% 25.33% 2.3.33% 20.00% 16.67% 6.00% 2.00% 2.00% 100% 

Table 7.11 Flag Fen Area 6A (all lewis): dimensions of uDdasslfiable wood chips (in nun) 

..... ..,. SO.UJO ltJO..I$() ISI.r2al> 200-1$0 J$/J-JOO JO()..Jj() J$/J-400 ,.._,.. $00-6(/(/ 61111> ~"' 
2 " 40 ,. 10 9 6 6 ' I 4 126 

1.59% 11.90% 31.75% 23.81% 7.1}4% 7.14% ·1.76% 4.76% 2 .38% 0.79% 3.17% 100% ....... 
0-10 10-10 10-10 .10-40 40-$0 ,._.. 61)-10 1()-I(J ,._,. P0-100 100> """ I 4 IZ ,. )I) 18 II 2 ' 2 5 m 
0.7"' ],17% 9.52% 30.16% 2j,81% 14.l9'% 8.7)% 1.59% 2.18% 1.59% 3.97% 100% 

'""""" .. , $-10 I()- IS 1$-UI ,.., 1$-10 JO.J$ JHO ,..,, 4$-$0 SO> """ 5 26 27 27 18 8 7 4 2 2 126 
3.97% 20.63% 21.43% 21.43% 14.29% 6.35% 5.56% 3.17% 1.59% 1.$9% 100% 

~:It"""" I'll"' 
0-0$ 0.5-1.0 1.0-J.S 1.5-1.0 1.0-l.S 1.5-J,() J.()-J.S J.H.O 4.0> """ 9 28 37 20 16 8 ' 5 207 
7.14% 22.22% 29.17% 15.87% 12.70% 6.35% 2.38% 3.97% 100% 

Table 7.12 Aag Ft-n Area 6A (alllevd s): dltneMions of aU woodehips (in mm) 

-l>-$0 5/J-100 t()()-IS(I tS()-lOO 2fi()-2$0 JS()-.100 J()()-JJ() JJ()-41)0 400-$00 $1)0-600 ...,, _, 
8 I" »9 290 206 147 87 78 66 29 62 1.63 

0.55% 10.)2% 2). 17% 19.82% 14,()3% 10.0'" 5.95% 5.»% 4,,1% 1.98% 4.24% 100% ....... 
0-10 , .. ,. 20-10 J()-40 4{)-$0 , .... 61)-10 10-8f) ...... 90-/00 100> M"' 

2 18 148 281 »9 224 171 109 82 41 48 1·163 
0.14% 1.23% 10.12'% 19.21% 23. 17% 15.31% 11.6t% 7.45% ,,60% 2.80% 1.28% 100% 

~"'-..., S· lf1 10.1$ 1$-UI zo.zs 1$-10 ~ J$-41) .... , ,,_,. $0> -7 222 245 310 18) 141 105 66 J4 )3 57 J46] 
4.S8% JS.17% 16.75% 21.19% 12.51% 9.64% 1.18% 4.n% 2.32% 2.26% 3.90% 100% 

""'*,.\.;k¥'11 'IJIIO 
0-0$ O.~J.() 1.0--l.j l.S..,Z.() 1.0--l.S 1.$--J,() J.()-J,S J.~.() 4,0> <M" 

98 381 4<)4 287 141 74 38 24 16 1463 
6.70% 26.04% 21.61% 19.62% 9.64% 5.06% 2.60% 1.6-4% 1.09% 100% 
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Fit 7.7 Fr., I'm, A"o 6A: bmldlh ('"M) of.....Jdoip<b)ocloss: /,~lobo; 1, _,.,.~~ J, ~o/ip<d; 4, </! 
rowr~drtJood; S, t:rou-pi11; ~ 11Miimifjabk 
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TOTAl 146) 

Fit 7.8 Flq Ft,, Arta 6A: all tJ.II»dt}t;fJI by brt.adth 

"'"hey "'~ probably th~ mos1 dts.tinah"'C: of aU •'OOCI
chips. Som~timts ••oockhips "~ produced b)t W 
Wrpmi:na: of rouncl"'OOCI· The')' uxludcd a ''Cry mull 
amount o( h~a~'OOCI in a<Sdluon co the PP-'00<1 and 
bark. Tbnc v."'Ukt be da»ificd as roW"Id•'OOd wood
dli-ps. Woodchips would only be classed as slabl i.f they 
"'ffe rcllth'C'I)' thin. and fol~"cd the ar&in cxaetty, 10 
that then: "-as no heartwood •ttac:hcd co them. Th~ 
term dc:n\U &om the description 1pplicd to W 
bartJppvo'OOd I'Cm0\'1.1 wasl~ prodUCC'd by the modem 
umber indusuy (8S S6S: I972), 1'&namdal "'OOdctups 
la\'C thor •-orW 5w1'.cn dearly r'WUiina: tanscnuaJ}y 
to che a:ro-1h rmp. .,.,i»n'eas rada.al wocxkh1p5 tut 

across them (often at rl$bt anaJC$) &n the ra<hal plane. 
~ln y,'OOCkfups "''eft not c:ncowuc:n:d at Ecton. 
prob•Wy bKauw it was not a tunbc:twotk.lna dee. 
~ln wooddups "'eft rcad:tly kknufic:d in the: 
fidel, on« tbcit dilg:005cic fc:acwt'S had bttn poitucd 
out. As a catqory they wnt: ''tt)' ,.._nabl~. 

For e.aw of comparison, histograms of woodchip 
dimms~s lrt a:i'oen in t.h~ folkw.;ng ordtt: ~~ 
bttadth. tlnclc:nm, at1d ~adth: I~ ,..,;o (F'tp 
7.$-12). Oau. used to rompil~ thr hrstoaramt art prt

ttntcd by woockhip cattJO!Y (1\bltt 7.~12, pp 173, 
176-1). Fba Fen ,.-oduc.d • ..,._ ~ ohwd· 
chips, .,.,-h.ich an: Cltcpiscd and quanbSed in 'nb'e 7 .I). 

Table 7.1) Summaryofv."'Odc:hlps &om Arc:a 
6A, by catc:cory 

....... ~ 

...... liS 7.36 .....,.tioll,.....,... 207 14. U ... "'lr_ ·~2 44.57 
olf rolmd•'OOd 21> IH6 .._..,.,. I~ 10.25 
unclawfiC'd 126 8.61 - 146) 100.00 

S.llbs 

SLabs or barkr'PP\''OOd f"C''DD\'Ill dups wen: tqmt.Wty 
(0< wcwnfcrmrialJr) ali;ncd ond wmlo b<ood.ly slm
allr sec of UlbSbCt tO tans:mtlllty al~ woockhJPI 
(i\blc 7.6; Fit 7.4, 1). 'T'htn: •-uc: no nutted pnb 1t1 

any of th~ clinnbudons; tht main ckpa.nu.rc from the 
norm •--as a ctndmey for Jllbs to be broladtr than other 
v."'Odehip t)'PC'S. II d '"" not dear pn:a:w:ty how slabl 
""''C'rc n:rriO\'Cd, but chiS tcn<kncy tO.'t.rdS brolckr chaps 
JUUUCJ • s;pcdtk: tcchnWiut. Ptrhaps the: battt and sap
v.'OOd .,.~ notchc:d at intC'I"'t.lt to c:ncou,.. the "''OOd~ 
chaps to •run• further ~lone- the: pn, or, onet tu.rtc:d, 
the woockhipt v.-en: k\"CTtd otf r~.ther than chopped. 

Tanacntiall)' aUgned woodc,hJps 

As was noctd abo\-r, th~ meuuremmts for tan~ru· 
idy aJip\td woodC'.hips m.nnble thOM' for slabs, 
npeda.Uy as ~prds Jen&'th (1\bk 7.7; F'-a 7.,, 2). 
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s. 6. 

Fit 7. 9 Fl4t Fen, A"" 6A: th;.J,_, ("'m) D/ -PI by dau: I, U.bJ; 1, ranzmtWJy a/ipd; J, n>4iaJI,)o align«~; 
4, off f'f)Ur~rJwc,d; S, mru~grP1it; 6. und4ssifiabk 
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Tobie 7.14 Comparath'e dimen.sioot oftlubt or sapwood removal chips from the endosurt. ditch at 
£tt·oo (io rom) 

..... 
"""' ,._, .. Jf.ll)..t$1) t$0.10() m-zso Jj().JC() 100-150 Jj~O() 4()0-j()() ,,._ ... 6<10> ''"" 
4S 106 53 22 1•1 8 2 I 4 3 258 

17.44% 41.09% 20.54% 8.53% 5.43% 3. 10% 0.78% M9% 1.55% 1. 16% 100% 

........ 
0.10 1()...20 20.10 10-40 40 so - 60-10 ,..,. ..... 00.//)1) //){)> ~"' 

I 29 67 7) 44 IS 12 8 s 2 2 258 
0.39% I 1.24% 2S.97% 28..29% J7.0S% 5.81% 4.65% 3.10% 1.9 .. % 0.78% 0.78% 100% ........ .. , .. ,. 1(1-IS 15-20 ZQ-lj ZHO .10-JS 15-40 .,_., ,,_,. 50> ~"' 

19 a.. 69 41 17 10 8 2 I I 2 258 
7.36% 34.11 % 26.74% 15.89% 6.59% 3.88% ).10% 0.78% 0.39% 0.39% 0.78% 100% 

~~I'INio 

"""' ().5-1.0 1.(1-1.5 1.5-2.0 1.t1-1.5 1.5-J.O J.(1-J.j J.H.O ..0> ~· s 19 52 S6 48 28 20 20 10 258 
1.94% 1.94% 2'0.16% 21.71% 18.60% 10.85% 7.75% 7.75% 1.88% 100% 

Tuble 7.1 S Comparati~ dimen.siont of tangenthilly aligned woodcbi,ps from the eoc:loture dicch a t 
Enon (in mm) 

..... ..,. ,._, .. I()(}...ISO ,,._, .. 2110-lSO JJO-J()() J()()-JSO Jj()o<(/() .... ,.. - 6{)1)> "'" IZ 59 48 )7 10 2 2 4 2 176 
6.82% 3:3.52% 27.21% 21.02% 5.68% 1.14% 1.14% 2.27% 1.14% 100% ...... .. ,. 1()-1/) , ..... 10-40 <()-50 ,..... 6()-1/) ,..., ..... 00.//)1) //){)> -2 22 60 <S 20 II 6 s 2 2 I 176 
1. 14'4 12.50% l-1.09% 25.57% 11.36% 6.25% 3.41% 2.84% 1.14% 1.14% 0.57% 100% 

......... .. , 5-10 I(J-1$ 15-111 ,.., 15-10 Jt1-J5 15-40 ,,..., 45-50 SO> -7 41 Sl )7 26 8 I 2 I 2 176 
).98% 23.30% 28.98% 21.02'4 14,77% 4.55% 0.57% 1.14% 0.57% 1.14% 100% 

brt.a:A/I,.,JVfll NIW ... , 0.5-1.0 1.(}-/.S 1.5-1.0 z.o-u 2.5-J.O J.O..J,j H-<.0 4.0> -8 3S •• •• 24 7 • 4 4 176 
4.SS% 19.89% 25.00% 26.1<1% 1:3.6<1% 3.98% 2.27% 2.27% 2.27% 100% 

Table 7. 16 Comparv.tive dimensions of radially aligned woodcbips from the enclosure ditch at Etton 
(in mm) . .,.. .. ,. $()-/(/() I<X>-ISO /j()-l(/() 1()()-150 J5(1-J(J() JOO-J50 Jj()-</)1) 

_,/){) ,,._... - ... 
23 s ss Zl 14 4 4 2 2 I 211 
10.90% <10.28% 26.07% 9.9S% 6.64% 1.90% 1.90% 0.9S% 0.95% 0.47% 100% -.. ,. 10-10 ZQ-10 ,,.... - ,.... ... , . ...... ..,_,. ,._,., //){)> ... 
8 45 65 )6 28 IZ 7 2 s I 2 211 

3.79% 21.)3% }0.81% 17.06% 13.27% 5.69% 3.32% 0.95% 2.)7% 0.41% 0.95% 100% .. .._ .. , J~IO IO..IS 1$-20 20·1J 2j.11) J()-Jj 15-40 "'"'' 
,,_,. SO> _, 

19 60 54 )4 14 I) ) 6 s ) 211 
9 .00% 28.44% 25.59% 16.11% 6.64% 6. 16% 1.42% 2.84% 2.:)7% 1.4.2'% 100% 

brnldt~lt>wfol! .-._.., (),j.J.(} 1.0-1.5 I.S-.2.0 1.0-1.S l.s-J.O ~Q-J.S J,$-4.0 <0> "'"' 10 )) 56 34 29 9 12 6 2 2 11 
4.74% 15.64% 26.54% 25.59% 13.74% 4.27% 5.69% 2.34% 0.95% 100% 
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r: ~ s: '# ~ !!; 

TOTAL \463 

Fig 7.10 FllAI Mr1 A ret.~ 6A: all woode.hips by thickness 
(mm) 

Tange-ntially aligned c;hips were often rem~ fr<>m 
the hc:-:.nwood or the inner $3p"''()Od, whieh would bt 
h..'lrder than the outer rings. This could be another fac
tor expbining \llhy tangentially aligned woodchips .... >t:rc: 
thinner and na.ITO\''<:r than $labs. 

Radially aligned woodchips 

Radially aligned w'OOdchips fonned the largest c:atego-
1')' ofv.-'OOdchips (18.blc 7.8; Fig 7.5, 3). AU distribu· 
tions are characterised by pronounced pcab. "lbe 
bre:adtMength ratios are strongly bia.se:d in (a\'Out of 
'blade-likt" (ie long and narrow) .... 'OOdchips. This 
would suggest th:u the tnlljority of radially aligned 
woodchips w~rc the ~ult of using oblique blows. 

Woodch_ipt otTroundwood 

The meu1.m:ments of this C.1ttl(>r )' are undoubtedly 
affected b)' the site and shape of the roundwo<>d iw:lf 
(Table 7.9; Fig 7.5, 4). This might help to explain why 
the length curve $bows such a gradual fall oil' and why 
so many or these v.-oodthips v.-ere very thk.k. 

Cross-grain woodchips 

Cross-grain woodchips v.--.:n: rc:mo\-ed from larger tim· 
bc:rs by tranS\'trSC, or near right~glcd blows (Table 
7. 10; Fig 75, 5). They are characteristicaUy short, of 
avt:rage width (wbt'n compared with othtt Catt'g'Ori«), 
and notably thin. Their breadth: length ratio shCWIS a 
mort pronounced tendency tov.rards the shon and 
squat than any other eategor)'· 

Uncla.ssifiable woodchips 

The \'8rious measurements might suggest that the 
majority of und:anifiable wood<:hips ~rc from round
wood (T:ablc 7.1 1; Fig 7.5, 6). 

\\'oodcbips: discussion 
The compOSition of the Aag F<:n woodehip anembl2ge 
is g i,•en in 1\ble 7.13 and a histogram of brdldth: 
length rati-os of the entire assemblage ap~ars as F'~ 
7 . 12. The discO\•ery of numerous bronze implements, 
including a socketed axe (Chapter 10), would suggest 
that the ..-.'OOdchip assc:mblage at Flag Fen was made by 
bronze axes, whereas that from Etton was made by 
polished stone and flint axes. 'l'bc principal point of 
diO"c:renee, typologically speaking, is that cross-grw.in 
woodchips arc present at Flag Fen, but not at E.tton. 
This could bc: emi.rdy anributcd to the fact that Euon 
v.'8s a site whtre coppict produces were worked. In 
modern terms, lhe woodworldn,g b.:.d lm tO do with 
carpentry and more to do with v.-oodl.lmd crafts and 
bodging. There was evidence, bO'IIo"t:\'C:t, tbal at least 
some timbc:rworking took pia«. This evidentt eons:is.t
~ of the northern a:ateway, which was known to ha\-e 
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F<¥ 7. II Fl4t I'm, Amo 6A: i>fflMI•It:IA¥rh (>6) ..,.., t>f r.ood<Jnp. by <1=: /, lloln; l, '""'"'""''Y .,_,, J, ~ 
Q/ipN; 4i cff rotmdwood; S, CIOU•tM'N; 6. ~ 

b«n made f:rom squatt'd·up tim~ the pruenct' of 
thiek, d«Kh~ bark, and at lns;l one oak plant. The 
ptn<:nct of upwood mnoval chips a1 Enon also ~~ 
gt"SI:I that timbe:rs larger than waltks "'a't' beirlc 
worktd. J)eJpite this, there "'(Te no eros~n 1o1o'006• 
chips ln the auemblacc from lbc enclosure clitcb. 

It might wtJJ be: possible to detach cross-p-ain 
woodchips W'ith a polished Stone axe, but th:lt it not tO 

say that it commonly toot place. The ~in chip 
is remoo.~ by a s;cecop. cw ri.cht·anck<l bl~· that "'Ou.ld 
cause 1 con!Jcknble impact shock. Such a bl~· mictn 
Yi'tU detach a RaJtc: from a stone axc:"s ed,gr and expt:ri-

ments ha\<c ~, that there is less dqe-r of brn)qe 
• ....., ,...,.,. o~o<>c.,. onin (Ob......, 1982). lflhe 
aus wert abo w.luable items in their 0\\'n rlaht~ tbe'l"t 
micht ha\<c b«n a wons: disi.nomti\'C to perform such 
taW. AJ a testable hypocbcsiJ, it is J\IIICSied heft that 
tbt prc:sen« of cros.s-pin "'OOdchips as a s.icnifteant 
catqory mi&tu, in the abstnoc of ocher cridencc, be an 
indOtion that metal u:es wn-e brina: UJC'd. 

Tables and hi"ocnm' of meas\11'C1nCntJ and of 
bcudth;k:nath ratios b.a\--c b«n ~ for the four 
principal catqorits of "'OOdch.ips found at Euon 1\bks 
7.14-17; Fi& 7.13). The cun~ of tht Wb, tangauW, 
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1Abk 7.17 Companth'C' d.i.meo!doN ot~hlP'I oft roundwood from the cnclosW"C' ditch at &ton ( ln mm) 

..... ..,. ,., .. I(}() ISO ,,. "" ""'"" l 17 17 18 • 
2-.41" 20.48" 20.48" 21.69~ 1.2)" .,_ .. ,. , .. ,. 10-JO - .._,. 

16 lO IS • 19.28" 36.14" 13.07" 10.84" 6.0~ ....._ 
•-s ,_,. 10-IJ IS-10 ...., 

I 14 24 10 10 
1.- 16.87% 28.92" 12.0S" 11.0S" 
.......... ~ ..... .... , 4.S·IO 1.0 I.S uzo 1.0-l.S 

10 38 19 10 ) 

12.05" 4S.7K 2:2.89~ 12.05" }.61" 

• ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ w ~ ~ 
TOTAL \461 

-II 
1).25" 

,..14 

' 2.41" 

ls-JI) 

• 10.84" ...... 

Fi,7.11 Ff4tl'nl, ,...., M: o11~ moddo.·lnqdo 
rotiot (rl) 

,.. JSI) 

~- - - - -' l I 3 I 8) 

6.021< 2.<11" 1.- '·''" 1.- 1-

14-10 - ..... ... , .. ,.., _, 
l l } I 8) 

2.41" }.61""' 1.- 1-

JO JS JS-<0 .... , ·- ,., _, 

' • I 2 3 8) 
6.02% ·-~ .. - 2.41" 3.61'% 1-

J..O-U J.s-<t .,,, _, 
2 I 8) 

2.41% 
.. _ 

1..,. 

and chip$-off·rounctwood woockh1pt conform quite 
wtll 10 thtir AaJ ~ tquinltnts. 1M r~d,aUy 
alta:n('(f chips from Enon, ~'n'tf, formed a far 
smal1(1' propon.1on or lht w.tm~*IC' tlu:n It Raa Fen, 
Wlt.h leu pronou.n«<< pea~ In ~. the Etton d••· 
tributioN favoured lhc shorter, aquautt mel or the: 
cnph lind theft -~ r~ocr tha.rp ltCJ)S than at Flaa 

·~-TUinc tbc two "'OO<khip aucmblaccs u a whok, 
the fi.m pouu to note ~~ that both at'C' or a cooct me for 
cro»<Omparuon. /U. rqards lcQClh, the Ecton asKm
blacc ~'1 a ~ C''m Wpt>, without tbc: pro
nounctd pc:ak found at Fba: r-cn (Fig 7 .6). In cmcnJ 
ttnm, the Enon cun~ tt arn.nacd one ccU lhonn than 
that for Plat F<n., b\u boch follow approximately chc 
$1.11\o( fall-off cun~. The: •tad' or arntnl kn&th at F1ac 
Fend, ~'C'\w, arntn. 

1'bc f&g~.~m for bcudth show a ercatcr dasparity. 
Tbc Ecton t-"<'mbbac coo.-us approxun:udy lbt u..mc: 
ranac. but h.aJ: a far bt Pf'OQOWK'Cd pc:ak and a tm
dc:nc:y tO\'vdt crutn •oidth. Tbc tc:ndmc:y for Euon 
('I'JI'U to be: leu pa..tc:d and to ha~ a mo~ ptl(lual 
(aU-off CW"~ than Ftac Fm b abo Mm in tM lhktnc:n 
hbtOJ_f'UU) for lhc CWO Ut<cmbl .. c.. Finally, the: 
bcudthlknclh ntiof continue the procus a«n 1n the: 
th.rtt dunc:ntl0tl1: llw Etton ficu~ are lm pakcd and 
ahow a prt(tl"n\Cc for Uw)rtcr, squatter chips than 
c.M mo« matUdly lone and narrow (bladc--ltkc) 
dis:tn'buuon It flq r-c:n. The nptd fall Off o( the Fhc 
r-cn dmnbuuon conuuu with the trntlc (\ln'C: of 
Ecton. 

1'bt Ecton saustics show f~""" sharp chances, 
c:ithtr bctoA«n the •'OOdchlp eattSQric:s th<nuc:hu, or 
within indMdual IJ"'ph'- The rc:.uon for this •ill 
require fu.rtbn rneaKh, tMu it 1ugc:su tha1 stone: aus 
.... 'eft uKd in (C\\u d~S.Mctn~ty dJtrc:rmt WI)"S. Metal 
axc:s can be: ba.m.mtftd, they can be used to hew or 
~~ and lhey arc panicularly cffeetn'C •ilcn t.dCd 
obtiquc-ty, in the: manner of a bU!hook. Stone axn on 
lhc: ocher hand require a ttccpcr an;cJc: of attack if they 
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•~ not co cJanot ofT the: work; 1:imalarty they •~ not 
\\.~ll Juit~d to a ''t:T'Y Jt«p an;Jc: of auack. They arc 
belt uud co chop. An intnutins insight imo d11T«t:nt 
c«hniquct ~uim:l for ustna t.tonc and metal ues 
came out in the expcrtmcntt done ln the 19SOs in 
On\·~ Wood in Denmark Ooracnscn 1985), A 
method of (clbna crus that ln\'Oh~ chopplnt: and 
d(ll.\'1n& wu uted. 'lbc cxp«imrntcrs found thit t~
niquc more: ctrteicnt for ltOnc axes than the COR\'«1-
tklna.l choppi.na: method. ln abon, u is IUUt"ttcd lhat 
lhc arnccr vtriabili~ obfC'r,'Cd with.in and bct~cn the 
F'la,a Fen woodc.l\ip caccaories, k • s:ia;nifant d.inin
rui~hina erht'fion ror metal axn. 

The Power Station wood assemblage 
The: Powtt Station o;~,'OQd IU('mbla,ce "'" undoub1cdly 
affc:cud by post-dcpos;itional facton.. The watc:rtoQ:cd 
peaty deposits h.ad laraely aonc. hll th1u was kft was a 
partially dried-out eoo.~r of silty alluvium. Some: hori
zontal v.'OOd and timbtt was ~r\'td, but nowht"~ 
\\'ttt thc:tt quantitin to compare: with Aa.g F~n. 

!!! -:! ~ N 0 - 0 

lOYAL 38S 

mm 

TOTAL24 

A larrc proportion o( the wood """'also timbc:r. Thit 
rtBccct the fact that the pom of the aligrunent tunivtd 
VU)' much bc:ncr than the horiz.ont.al wood. 

The prindpal c.atc:gorles of wood 
The lise of c:at~ o! wood found at l.hc I:.OV.ocr S~bOn 
she (1\bk 7 .18) probably rtfl«ts the sampk bi••· 

Tt~ble 7.18 l"r lnd pa l ca tcaor lc• or wood and 
d m bcr from the Po""'--c:r StatJon 

....... " n&lurll roundwood 2 0. 19 .... I 0.09 ............ 2SO 2) •• , 

rouftdwood debris • 0.,7 

""'"" )9) )7.18 
Utnbnckbril 44 4.16 
d<bru )61 ) 4.1' 
... , 10~7 100.00 

-
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Table 7.21 Power Station site: timber debris dimensions (in mm) 

..,. . ._,.. 
5 

11.1 1% 

....... 
IS 

33.33% 
-4 
$.89% 

J(J()()-Il(l 11()()-H(/() 

I 
2.22% 

Table 7.22 P~r Station s ite: dimensions ortange.ntially aligned woodchips (ln mm) 

-._,. 50-100 1(1(}-150 JjQ-10() 100-250 Jj()-J(J() 100-J$0 , ..... ,.._, .. ,......, 61/1)> 

I 2 10 " 14 8 " 6 8 8 6 
1.12% 2.25% II.Z4% 14.61% 15.73% 8.99% 14.61" 6.74% 8.99% 8.99% 6.74% 

..._ 

... ,o l o-10 10-JO J0-40 .._,. , .... 60-70 ,.... 80-90 90-100 /(/()> 

2 10 14 30 14 II 4 2 2 
2.25% I 1.2<1% 15.73% 33.71% 15.7)% 12.36% 4.49% 2.25% 2.25% --... , 5-10 1()-15 ,,_,. ]().15 ,,_,. Jo-jj Jj 4() .... , .,..,. SO> 

I 4 16 " 17 • " s 8 • 1.12% 4 .49% 17.98% 14.61% 19 .10% 6.74% 14.61% 5.62% 8.99'% 6.74% 

~~.~~~ 

"""' o.s-1.0 / .0--/.j l,j- 1.0 1.0--1.5 z.s-J.o J.()-J.j J,j-4,0 <.0> 

9 31 31 9 4 I 3 I 
10.11" )4.83% )4.83% 10.11% 4.49% 1.12% 3.17% 1.12% 

Table 7.23 J>o\1.--c-r Station site: dimensions of radially alignt'd woode:hJps (in mm) 

..,. . ...,. So-too 100..156 150-200 100-lSO ,,._,.. J(JO-JSO ,. .... ....., .. , ...... 61/1)> 

IS 25 " 26 16 14 18 14 12 8 
8.29% 13.81% 18.21% 14.36% 8..84% 7.73% 9.94% 7.73% 6.63% 4 .42% 

....... 

... ,o , ... ,. ]().JO ,.... .._,. ,,_ .. 60-rt7 ,.... ..... 90-100 /(/()> 

I 10 28 40 •• .. IS 9 } 8 
O.SS% S.52% 15.47% 22.10% 25.41% 11 .60% 8.29% 4.97% J .66% 4.42% 

"""""' ._, 5-10 10-15 ,,_,. ,.., 25- J() ,._.., Jj-<0 .... , ,,_,. SO> 

6 II 24 23 30 16 2} 8 14 26 
3.11% 6.08% l.l.26% 12.71% 16.57% 8.84% 12.71% 4.42% 7.73% 14.U 

~~·r'CIIio ..... , o..S-1.0 1.0-1..$ 1 . .$-2.0 2.0 1.5 2 • .S..J.O J,O-J.5 J,S- t.O <II> 

12 65 40 }2 23 7 I I 
6.63% 35.91% 22.10% 17.68% 12.71% ).87% O.SS% 0.55% 

''"" 
45 

100% 

~"' 
89 

100% 

~" 
89 

100% 

~"' 
89 

100% 

""" 89 
100% 

.., 
181 

100% 

"'" 181 
100% 

"""' 181 
100% 

.., 
181 

100% 
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Tilble 7.24 Powc:r Station sit~ : dJmcn.sJon.s ofwoodchlps offroundwood (in mm) 

-· ... ,. 5()-1()(1 10()-1$0 1»->011 ,...,,. Jji).JOII , .... ,. JJD-<011 ·- ,.... ... ..,., 
~"' 

I • • 7 3 2 2 2 I 26 
').85% 15.38% 15.38% 26.92% 11.54% 7.69% 7.69% 7.69% 3.8S% 100% 

"'""'' 0..10 10..20 , ... ,. ,..... .... ,. ,._.. .... ,. , ..... ....... 90-1011 lOll> ..... 
I 2 2 7 4 ' 6 I 26 

3.8S% 7.69% 7.69% 26.92% 15.18% I 1.54% 23.08% 3 .8S% 100% 

tllidltlt'U 
... , $-10 1()-IS IS.JO !~1S ,_,. ,...,, J$...40 ,.,..., ,,_,. ,., 

~"' 
2 4 I s I 4 9 26 

7.69% 15.38% 3.85% 19.23% 3.85% IS.38% 34.62% 100% 

IM...trll.•lnwdt ~ 
o-4$ IH-1.0 I.()-I.$ 1.5-2.0 l.(}--1.5 1.5-J.O J.()-1.5 1.5-1.0 ,,., .... 

7 6 II I I 26 
26.92% 23.08% 42.31% 3.8S% J.8S% 100% 

Table: 7.2S Po\lo--er Station site: dimensions of cron·grain woodchips (in mm) 

-... ,. 5()-1()(1 10()-1$0 1»->011 ,....,,. 1511-J(J() J(J()-J$4 JjiJ-<011 ..... ,.. ,....... 6011> .... 
' s 8 7 6 4 s 4 I 4) 

6.98% 11 .63% 18.60% 16.28% 13.95% 9.30% 11 .63% 9.30% 2.))% 100% ....... 
0..10 lo-20 ,...,. ,..... .. ,. ,..... OIJ-10 , .... .,_.. 90-1/JI) lOll> -' 10 14 6 s 4 I ,., 

6.9$% 23.26% )2.56% 13.95% 11.63% 9.:30% 2.33% 100% 

............. .. , $-10 10..1$ 1$-20 20..1$ ,,_,. JI),.Jj ,.... ..... , ,,_,. ,., .... 
2 7 7 7 ' 4 3 7 3 43 

4.6S% 16.18% 16.28% 16.18% 6.98% 9.30% 6.98% 16.28% 6.98 100% 

~ .. ""."'"' ..... , IU-1,1) I,I,J-1.$ 1.5-1.0 1.()-1.5 2.5-J.O J,()-J.5 J.H.O . ., ""' 4 20 6 7 2 2 I I 4) 

9.30% 46.51% 13.95% 16,2$% 4,65% 4.65% 2.33% 2.33% 100% 

Table: 7.26 Power Station site:: dimensions of aU mc:asu.ffd wood chips (in mm) 

-.. ,. $o-IOII I(J()-UO 1$()-l()() , .... ,. ,..,.. J()I)..J50 ,,..... .... ,.. ,....... - """ I 21 .. ,. ,. )) )) )I 28 21 IS ))9 
0.29% 6.19% 12.98% 17.11% 15.93% 9.7,, 9.73% 9.14% 8.26% 6.19% 4.42% 100% ....... 
o-10 10..10 ,...,. , .... ..... ,.. .. .... ,. , .... ... .. 90-100 100> """ I 16 so 70 89 44 )) 20 6 10 339 ....... 4.72% 14.75% 20.65% 26.25% 12.98% 9.13% S.90% 1.77% 2.95% 100% --.. , 5-JI) J()-15 ,_,. ,..., ,,_,. .....,, ,,_ .. .... , ,,_,. ,., _, 

7 17 •• ., S8 26 4S 17 )) 44 339 
2.06% 5.01% 14.45% 12.68% 17.11% 7.67% 13.27% 5.01% 9.73% 12.98 100% 

mwt.11,~4""""' .... , tU· I.O 1.()..1.$ I.S-1.6 1.0-1.$ 1.S-J.6 J,(J.J.j }.j-4.6 .. , -2S 123 8l 59 30 10 ' 2 2 339 
7.37% 36.28% 24.48% 17.40% 8.85% 2.95% 1.47% 0.59% 0.59% 100% 
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1 z. 

o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ & F ~ • 

TOTAL 89 TOTAL181 

J 

"' 1<1 ,. 
)) 

20 

" o, • - 4. 
0 50 ... 1! .00 2!0 lQo lSD 1,(10 sQo IJ)O ; ... 

1 0 1_1~ ~~~lwiNININiol_l 
TOTAL 26 TOlAL4) 

Ftg 1. 16 A1c#tf' SIM.i>o.-: Jtn.trh (mm) of wotNJtlritn h)> cltw.: I, 14JV<mlia/ly a/rpM; 1, rodrQ/1)' ~; J, o6 ~; 
4, aou·troin 

The pr«<ominanor: o( timbtt it a feature &hat has 140 
alrndy bc~n rcf't:rrcd tO) but the rdath'C"ly hi&h pro
pordon of debris (34.15%) muJt lndktitc that, u It 
Flaa FC':n, woodworlclna ~--as uJdng place in srlu. 

The roundwood found at lbc Po-,..Tr Stttion (Fia 
7.14i 1iblc 7.19) wu acncnlly of smaller diameter 
than l.h" at F1J8 Fm and it wu nota~)' shoncr. 

Timber, u has been rw:ncd, "''" laracly in the form 
of pelts. At ln the Qtc of rou.ndwood, t~ ma;orhy or 
timbcn was tho"« than It Flaa Fen and the~ wtt a 
sharp fall oft'aft.cr IOOOmm (Fia: 7.15; 1\blc 7.20). 6y 
c:ont,..IC, c.hc oriainl.l daamt:ccrs were la~r. This 
undoubtedly I"Cnecu the fact that most of the timbtn 
Y.'t:rt pona. At the presence of dmbcr debris is sianl.fl· 
euu, the amaU t.amplc't blu towatdJ the larac-r c:nd o( 

the: tc~le was probably cau5td by pcM.t-dcposidoiUJ ftc
con (1\ble 7.21). Thnc: will be diJoCUssed moft" fuiJy in 
lbc followina: section. )0 

Woodchlps 

The \lo"'OO<khip JUititties ('1\blcs 7.22-27) from the 
Poo.r.'t'r St~tion present a mnarkabk c:ontrtst with Fl•a 
Fen .. Tbc absence of slabs is most noobkt as is the Oat· 
tened appearance: or aU lhc: histocn.ms (Fip 1.16-23). 
It b JuQatc:d that tbc:sc: eft"cas ·~ mOlt probably 
the ft"suh of post-depositional factors. A simple 
obs<n-ation is ft"IC'YIInt in thiJ instance. Unl«s fuUy 

20 .. 

TOTAL ))9 

Fit 1. I 1/WNr Stotictn: 411 U'OOdi:ltJP, by lntgM (•Iff) 
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1. 

T0To\ll9 TOTAl ., 

3 

TOTAl 26 TOTAJ..4) 

Fiz 7.18 ~S1atiD11: lmodt.lt {~ttlff) tft:IOOdlAiptl by dim: I, ~olipM; 1, tuditJif:yolfzNJ; J, (tjf~; 
"~ hm.J-IfOU. 

wacerloQcd, "''OOd will Roac, and smaQ picca o(,-.'OOd, 
sueh as chips, are readily remoo.'Cd by nowm. waca. 
Similarly, • ~aiiO\\', ni.I('Cuatin.c WltCT environment of 
hi$her enc:fiD' chan thac at FJq; Fen would also c:nc:our
age the aerobic cktai0111tion o(wood, such u Apo\\'OOd 
(which still ~ulined nutrients that could be: of UK to 
orpni~ssueh as funci). This mWn help to .cxount 
for th~ abkntt of sapwood rnnO\'ll dlips (or slabs). 

lnsptttion of the various gnphs and ubks ~'I a 
scronc shwing in ft\'0\lr of siu, i~ klrlc.er knphs, 
a:n-attr ,-.-;dths and thickncun. As mCht be npttttd, 
this bia.s is panicu.l.arty ~ident in the figures for w<Ood
chip chiclr.ness, which show a marlr.td prd'c:re:ncc: for 
thickt:r pieces (Fig 7.21). This should be compattd 
with the Aac Fm fiaura (Fi& 7.10). 

Discussion 
At Cant gJanCle, the category by category composition of 
the PoY."U Sution wood assembll~ ,_,..,what mief'lt be: 
elCPC'(ted of a site wbtre: \lo'OO<Iv.'Ori:inJ was W:.ina: 
plaec. On closer insp«eion, hcw."C""o'Cr, it tJ cvicknt thlt 

ccruin key ekmentt: '-'UC eilhtt absent or an: pos.sly 
uncknTpraentcd. The lbtnns o( the memc.J data 
hittopuu is partku.brly f.icniranc. Tbc:s.e faaon, 
toet:thtt w;m what is knol.\n about the Powtr Sutton 
wattr en.Yiron.mnu, nronaJy lU~I that the data ~~ 
b«n skc•;r;'(d by pou~eposu:.ona1 factors. Thtse: (ac

ton could be: pr~dic:tcd on the bam of the kdimentary 
hh:tory of thot site, but it lt mou insliUC1k't tot« thdr 
dfccts illUIIrated tO dearly by $.tatb:tia. 

Table 7.:n Summary of¥~"'00dcbJps &om tbe 
~tt S1•t1on, by catc-ron· 

- " 
obbo I 0.29 ..._..,.,. ....... " 25.80 -- lSI S2:.46 
otr- 26 7.S4 
~ ., 12:.46 ...,.,.,._ 5 us 

""" )45 100.00 
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TOTAl ))9 

1-ft 1. J 9 Alcotr S1ariM.: dll flllitOddttp~ by Madlh ( '""",) 

1 

TOTAL 19 

3. 

0 0 0 N 0 ~ - ~ - ~ • 

TOTAL 16 

Jndcptndtnt COCTObontion of 1M pon-ckpositional 
dmortion h)'J)Othnis is prorickd by 1M dmd.t'OduoN> 
Jocicals:tudy, wh.ich tcponcd '"ttY poor p~tion or 
NP'o'-ood on tht Powt:r Station pos,u (Chapc.tt 8). llUs 
would be cntvd)• combtc:nt wuh eM d.Uappnruwx of 
s;apv."OOd n:rn0\1&1 woodctups wboK ablc:nc:c is otbtr· 
•• inc:xpbcablc. 

Fc:nJand. .rtcs, unh):(o the n.inwatcr-(cd bog sites or 
•'Utcm Britain. *"" prone: to d.inutt.n« by Can-Row
tnl w-attt. It v."'O.lld now 1ppcar dult there is an archac
olosial means of ickntifranc such pfOC!t'SSC'S, especially 
on sites wbftot •'OOdchips O«Ut in any number. In 
fu~, mc:tric:aJ dau of this son coukl be used. as an 
indicat« o( ~m wuw;ptetcd das:coni.ng up~ 
nomic (acton. It will be mhahtmina co rompatt: 1M 
cbta from Aac Nn and Enon with Ftnland Pro,tct 
o:c:avatiom, such u Markt"t DttpinJ in the io<A"U 
Weiland nllc:y, whac wooddups 'Wtc abundant 
amMin tht ·~ c:a.rpcntry cktnt~' (Lane 199'2. 
46). As it is of Iron~ date:, the: buu t1tt is or ~dcd 
imponantt and coukl proo;'idc: c:lau on the: lmporwu 
third ste-p in me dC'\~Iopmc:nc or prt"hi.\.t()O( v.'OQd.. 
v.'OrloAI, from bronz.c tO IJ'Orn. 

.. 
10 .. 

0 • = ~ ~ w - ~ • ~ ~ 

TOTAl ., 

,. ............ 
TOTAL4) 

Fi17.ZO A-Sr.n...: r•id<MSS (ro"'l -f ......xlt'l" loy .UW, I, r.,.....Mlly o/ip<d; 1, ~ o/ip<d; ], ofl-; 
'*• aou•ti'Oi,. 
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16<1 

TOTAL 339 

Fig l.ZJ Alwu Sra®n: all U'a04kln)s, brwdt.h:l.engih (x$) 
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TOTAl4l 

Fig 7.22 Powtr Station: Madlh:length (d) raricn of f«){)(]djips by <lass.: 1. rang.mn'Q/Jy Q/ignd; z. mdiQ/Jy aligrld; 
3. off rrnmdu:ood; 41 fflm-gmin 
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Toolma rks 

D dlnldons and method o( recordi.n& 

The corpus of complete: toolmarb from Flac Fen and 
the: Power Station it: pr«c:mcd here as Fiauru 
T 1- T I l ; lhtsc: atf: dn."inp u.~n ctmaly off the 
pic:«, wh.«\" n could bl: Sttn that the ~ ol the 
cunina tool had bitten into lhe wood, kmn, a prolik. 
A tool mark is not 10 be confutN. wilh a tool f'act"t, 
Ylhkh is the Kar left b)' the: cutting tool afttt it tw 
pa.ued thrOuch the Y.'QOd. 10ol fatttt occur tn()tt fre
quenll)', but arc bs reliable indftton of tool l)'Jk" and 
ean vary according to the angle and dirtetion of tbt 
cuttin,c tool. 

The corpus indudes some inoomplete toolma.tb, 
where there was suffiCient infornution co alklw tht 
oriJlnt..l shape of the tool to ~ pucuf. Parcial tool· 
mt.rb b.a\'C noc ~ includtd, but a complete ttCOrd 
mia,ht be: found in the: site J.t'C'h.i\~. 

A spcda] debt of thanks 11 ~'td to Dr Rob Sands 
(Edinburgh Unh~rsity) for hn dose colltborttion. At 
the time: of writma, Sands is current!)• ,.,•ortJnc on tht 
toolmarb from Oakbank Cnnnos and dfom h.a\'t' 
been rude to ensure that the da~ from Oa~ 
and f11a Fen JrC' comparable-. Sands has be-en abk 
to coru-t:rUct a dau.baw of dimmsions and prolib 
of North British bronze uo. on the buts of the 
published corpus (Schmidt and 8Uf'J61 1981). 
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Fig T 12 FlQg Pf,, A"" 61J (8 snits) ccwpus ofl(J()/m(Jf'is 
(luldtndwn) 

UnforlU!Uitdy no such body of work t:xists ror the 
SouthC"rn s·num material. for thC" purposes of lhe pl't'
sent •tudy, axe dimensions ha\-e therefore been taken 
t'rom D:n"C'f'S (1973) <»rpus ofUncolnshire Orome Age 
metalvo'()rk. The study is in t\'-'0 pares - a diKUssion or 
b11l'de widths, foliO'o\-cd by blade cu.rvature indices... 

Blade widths 

Por the purposes or the present study, toolmarb v.'«C 

onty taken from horizontal timbc:rs at Flag Fen, since 
posts could not bc: rdiably phased. Tht: deposits in 

.....__.-... ... 
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Fi'g TJJ Pwxr Sr(Jrion (Y uriu) cqt'/JUS of toolmorA1 
(YQ-1395) 

Areas 6A and 68 were: divided into l'A-"0 hai\'C:S, an 
upptr (from 0.89m co 0.3m OD) and a lower (0.29m 
to Om 00). The blade widths "'-ere measured flnd sta· 
tistia calculated (Table 7 .Z8). The fiiUfeS c;learly 
demonstrate that the same type or tool v.--as used 
throughout the life of the monument. 

There is no $lati$tiea11)' significant ditTerenc::e 
bclWttfl blade widths in the tv.'O halves. nor in the 
combined auemblagc. 

A comparison of blade widths bel'A-'ttll Flag r-en and 
measurc:d axe blades shows that the Plag f-en marks 
v.--c:rc: narro"'~r than acrual axe blades (1\ble 7.29). 

Table 7.28 Comparison of blade. wldlhs: Flag Fen toolmarkt and sele-cted Bron.u Age axe t)'pt:S 

......... -- ..--'*rdctAUiic»> ............... ~ ,...,._.. ... ~ .. ....... f/_ 
rilt.i ( OOI""' "'HtNit WrJI ..:Jr.\ ( ..-) ...:.trll (-...) -(~ -6 

F1ag Fen (all deposits) )3.0<> 6 .83 " " 168 
Flag Fen (upper hlliO )3.0<> 6 .12 15 52 83 
A ag Fen (J~-cr half) ]].06 7.SO 15 55 85 

-·,. 
Wilburton 42-.67 S.2S 38 50 3 Sands 1994 
south-<"*tt.C1'n 43.00 7.11 24 52 30 Sands 1994 
York:shif.t 46.S9 4 .S9 " 58 211 Sands 1994 
soclttttd 41.44 4.73 21 63 170 Da\"'q' I 973 
all ~ l.l'ld plbtaw:s 55.71 12.49 24 87 70 Davey 1973 
Bat and low fl.an,ed 60.60 13.22 36 78 20 Davey 1971 
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Table 1.29 Olade curvature indices: compa rison of Flag F~:n toolmark$ with sdeeted Brom:e Ase axe 
lyp<S 

- .....,. ........ , 
~- 4n>i.l...- "' 

'""""" twn~twnoi .... 

Filii Fen (all d~potits) 14.8".) 7.03 
flag fen (upp<'f halt) 16.1 8 7.86 
F1a& Feft (10\\<tt half) 13.52 5.87 

-""' 
Oat and k>w Olllgcd 24.90 ~.28 
all 6anl¢d and ~~'~ 24.79 7.57 
aod:eccd axes 19.18 7.34 
Wilburton 17.81 6.:35 
south~utem 17.04 6.52 
Yl)rbhirt 14.54 6.53 

·~ dosest fit was with S«kttcd UC$ o( lJutt specific 
t)"J)CS, and from Unoolnshirc in gene.ral. 111e disparity 
bc.'(Y.>em m.atts and actual blades might, in part) rc:flect 
the fact that see-mingly complete marks in v.'OOd might 
not represent an e.n~ blade v.idth; in other words, 
only the central pan of the blade might ha\"C: bitten into 
the: timbc:r (for this study, skc:Y:td marks \lo't':rt: rejected 
as incomplete) . 

Toolmarks in ancient wood iff also more lik('ly to 
become compressed through tim(', as th(' wood itsdf 
shrinks. 

.. 
" n 
n .. .. 
" " " I: ... 

f, , ,. 
" 
" " " • 
' 

0 2 • • 

............. -· ~ ~ 
......... _ 

""""'"" 
....,.,., ;.. t41k...taniM 

0 .00 60.00 168 
Z.94 60.00 8J 
0.00 10.30 85 

7.69 41,06 20 l}a\'cy 197) 
10.00 45.45 70 02.\'cy 197) 
0.00 3 5.29 170 o~,-ey 1973 

11 .25 26.40 3 Sands 1994 
4.41 15.87 23 Sands 1994 
1.30 )4.09 16 3 Sands 1991\ 

.Oiade·width frequencies sho"'ed a very similar pat
tern in the tlu« Fla.g f-en groups (Figs 7 .24-0). As 
expected, this pattern rcinrotttd the results or th(' sta
tistical analysis, Histograms of the published blad« 
from Lincolnshire sho\l;~d N-'0 contrasting patterns, 
The earliest tvo'O groups (Oat/low flanged ax« and 
flang('d axes/palsta\'« ) had consistently broader 
bladrs, eombined with a more diffuse distribution of 
measurem('nts (Figs 7 .27- 8). The shaJ)(' or the socket
ed axe curve, hov.'t'\~r, closely followtd that of th(' Flag 
Fen tootmart:s, e\'('n though th(' range of \'alues was 

• 10 12 
No of toMnerU 

Fig 7. 24 BladM:JidJh /rtquLncia D/ tDCima'*s from 11pt1V tktKJtiu a: FIQg Fm, Areas 6A a11d 68 (0.89-0.Jm OD) 
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00 ,. 
n .. .. 
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I Ht 
I :r. 

· ~ .. .. .. .. 
• • --• • .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. ... ...... 

cocuutmllytom< IOmm....,.,. <F11 7."'). n... Mia!>• 
sucem. that tM dtffnm« m-cbt ~a,. brf arta.ncd 
in terms oCpott~tiooal d.moruon 

Olade-cu.rvao.&re lr.wtl~a 

An index o( blade tun'l.turc " '&) cakubttd (01" tach 
blade or tOOl m.erlt. 1n whkh lhc dc:rth ol C'UtvatU.rt 
WlJ C:Xpt'tUcd tJ I Ptf«:MtqC: O( tht tompklt blade 
width (Fi$ 7,)0). An ln&lyt.i' or bladMun'JtUrt 
indi«s or the Flq: Fen wc:mblq:t "*'" ~ lM 
n me l f-fttr&l homOJefttlt)', but tOOIMitb rrom 
d~iU of' the to-"'C:r h.aJ( show lot (\U'VII\IR tb&n 
mi&ht olhnwiK be apKttd. h 11 d.1tr'tC\Ih 10 U,flb,Ul 
chit. 

Compart~U\'C Gf"rtt f<w blAde NMt\U't rouow 
tho.c ror Width. Earlic:r fOI'l"N &tt It~ ITI()ft 

cu.rwd, and tbc bnt rrutch •·1th f.lat F«n it ap.U"' pro
vici!Cd by todttt«< uu, c.hc: match •1th tockctf.d Oft 

or Y~ ~ " cloK and c.hc: ""' ot the: two 
UKmblattt ( 16) Uts and 168 toolmatb) arc alto 
cloe<ly componblc 

DlKuuloo o( tool Q"Pft atld toOlmarb 

The ,...... 6ctcrilcd - ~ -. ..... lht 
tok at ~ UKd It F1ac Fen .. the: ICKt.cwd .. 
'T'hiJ • pcrhapl ~ prm thM dw s.tc: ..... "" 

oca_.s - lht cod old>< M>ddlc lln>nx,.. 
This mcbt IDdacalt chat ieplca:weu tndl awo.dc'r 

- ..... pnnapolly- ro. - - lined ... 

• 
d 

F., 1. JO M.-•n ,....., fOifl • """"- tAt 6Uir 
~- :• .. tl/lliJnt 
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mod«n bdlhook, such as oopp,Ong and h«igina.. h 
might a1so suggest that the fashion for diifcrent t)"'JXS 

or style$ of 1X¢1 chanJcd n.pktly. /u Sands (I 994 and 
1997) has .. t.own. the uudy or toolrnarb otftt~ anoch· 
c:r ronn or ind~dent relath'C datma lh.at miahtPf'O""C 
UlC:ful in tho.c eMtS or watertoged sates where d.m· 
drochronolot;y is imposs;ible and whttc ~ll.lblr associ· 
attd artefacts arc- n.rc or absc:nt. 

T he waterlogged wood: 
woodworking 

Natural woodworking: beavers 

~ btaw:r ns probabl)' quitt common in Brilairt 
throuchoot ptthistory, and a.n torm: areu it sun·h"ed 
into ~it-val titnel. Amona a number of ob;cas 
•eeompanyin,a: an Anato-Suon buriaJ uet\'tttd in the 
nintttc:t'Hh «ntuf)' at Bwwc:U, near Cambridge-, was a 
bea'u tooth a.c1. in broJuc (F<B I9Z3, 262). Bea'u 
bones hl'\-c been found tn ,-ariouJ eontcxts datina: &om 
the pc>staladal pc:riod on .... ....w. 1'bc following sbor1 
note, vnittcn 0\'<1' a b~ )UI'S ago, rs probably a 
good 5UllliiW'Y of \loilat \II~ k,noo.\~ 

0 

"IlK rc:maiM of the- bc:8'u ~ tokrably 
abundant in lhc Fens. 'l'bt animal btcamt 
extinct in £ngland in the 12th and 13th cen
tury, but it suU sun>k-n in the: Rh6M and in 
the rivt:n o( Uthu.ana.a and Scandinavia. So 
ftr as my obsc:n-at:Jon goes the bca\u did not 
bui)d damt in the Fens, ~me., tn all probl
bility, to the abundanoc of suU wtttt. 1M 
late J K l...ord, himsdf an upcrimctd mp
pn-, infonnt:d me lhatln Nonh Am~ lht 
bta\'C:r only ~n.nruat .Ums in runn,na 
Slrt:ams, and moota ltlll wattt •i'lm: poW· 
bit: to s.avt lhc: uoublc: or archjttaW't (Miller 
and Sk<mhly 1878, )48). 

-

Th< E...,.,.... b<a>u (c.- fiNr) and Canad,.. 
bta\tt (Ccaucw C41~) art \'ttY sitruJ.U in thri:t babi
Uit and lub1tJ. Nntba ncassanJy build dams and 
todcC$o and 11 is m:orckd that m some areas bell'~ 
ln'C tn bun"<M'S 1ft lhc bln.lts or .aow-.movma m~ 
(Colt>et and ~'mdm 1980). Tbt: molt importaru rae. 
con, as far as lhc bca\'a'S arc concttnc:d, arc lhc: prn.
mce or Uo-· .. rr'IO\ma water and of br0ra6·ka''ed ma, 
lhro food plants. Tht: t:m"ll''ruulmt of thC' Fc:nptd 
Northey t:m~mt:nt 14-ould ba\~ pramtcd a swtllblt: 
habltJt and wpponcd many of 1M bt:a\'tt's food 
plants. 1"bt:K would ba\~ andudcd tbc: (a\'OI.lt'cd tttt 

spttic:s of poplar, mapk, "ilbN, and alder. lt bas bttn 
poi.nttd out that 1M accio+'ltks or bn\"tn in buikl.:tnc 
~ and dams an affttt ¥t'2ttt ln<tts atc:cui'"tly and 
oc.htt aspca:s or the: local tM-..ronmcnt (Coles and 
Onnt 1982, 67-72). 

Beaver--modified wood from Aag Fen 

Tbt: toodl marb of bca\'t'n art qwtt d3tincn'<t and 

.,. .._,. """"""""" &om ·-'"" 7.ll). Jkr.-u~'C'd "'OOd &om the: F1aa Fen platform hat 
b«:n compared wilh modt:m ""'Od modtflt:d by 
Canadian bc:a\"'ttl (kindly supplicd by Charla 
Frmch). In total, tilbt pittts o(bn\•c:Nnoddicd ""'Od 
br.<t bttn fOWMI at ~ Fm, and all ¥t"U"t &om low 
ln'ds (0.04-0.29m 00). 

In nuy caw eM wood wss aldtt (A.bra~~ ~), 
1 (1\"'W'itt food for bea\'tf'S.. Ont: Jric:« (B22S7) wu 
qultC: larJt' (comprcucd diamt:ttr 80-9Sm.m) and 0\u 

2m lon~o OricinaJiy cut &om 1 coppK'C stool wnh a.n 
uc-, 1M stem had b«n cbcwcd half thtouah by bt:l\"tt. 

h tS quitt poss;iblt that 1M tum wu c:~"'cd by lhc: 
bu\tt wtulc: "iU lf'O"inl and W'IS tMn mnO\'ed from 
t,ht: ttool WI"' the Olha poks "iwfl the: coppice W'IS 

au. AU the: «Mr pkccs or 'bc:ao\'n'td' •-ood "-m: mum 
unalkt tn lc:nl(h .net d.wnctC1'. i\\QI.t o( lhac PIC'«' 
ha\"c: di'concd di&rnetcn, pcriups b«tivK chcy come: 
&om ~· 1ft the: platform. Tbc ctdmattd Wldaitortcd 

Fig 1.31 O..V.. -h mo.V .. ....da• Mopk .....d'"'"' c....lo (l<fr), ONI&..ou AJV .....d (81lS1)'"'"' Rq m 
A= 68 ('lt/u) 
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diameters range from 20 tO 50mm. Only one Other 
piece, 83462, h:ld bt~n workl!d b)' both humans and 
be:wers.. On~ ~nd had b«n trimmed by an axe from 
on~ d~ction and the other end had bcc:n gna"''ed by a 
bca\•e.r. ·1rus pole also had side stems, whic;h had been 
n:m~d b)' an axe. Piec;c 83006 was not \'C-ry well pre• 
SC:l'\'Cd but one end and one side shOOt w:.s almost cer
tainly trimmed b)' beaver. 

·r'bc rdati,·cly small diam~t~r or the wood chev.'ed 
by beavers at Flag r-cn suggests that it was food rather 
than constructional wood. Be~l\'e.rs cut down and chew 
much more vo'Ood than they can actually cat. Some 
vo'Ood is dt3.ggcd under water to stort: for winter food. 
but quantities of \\'Ood debris lie around in arc:as 
·~ud• by beavers. The f:rtet th:n the bea\•er wood was 
found low down in the pl:ltform makc::up i~ts th:lt 
be:wers wert: aeti\'< in the:: \'icinil)• btfort: eoru.trucrion 
beg:an) and that they \1/Cre possibl)' drh·en away b)' 
human aeti\'ity. On~ alder was being $)"Stematicall)• 
coppiced tO produce poles, the :mc::mion of beavers 
would hii\'C:: been unwelcome. 

Reduction of timber 
The mOS-t QOmmOn method u$ed tO reduce the large 
timbers C::XC2\'atcd at F1ag Fen wns splitting (Fig 7.32). 
There was no dir«t e"idencc in lhe form or v.'edge 
'scars.' on any or the su..rl'aces. but experimental work at 

WhOle trunk Square trunk 

Raclialy split 

Tang.entialy sl)lit 

Fig 7.3"2 lf.&ys of tpliuirt..~ U'IOOli using the "owrol undm
cia of tlu tJ'mbu 

Flag Ft'n suggt-sts that splitting gr«:n v.'Ood with ~
soncd v.'Ood "'edg« nc::cd not lea\'e visible marks 
(PrJor 1991, 77-81). 

Worked timben are illustnted i_n a series of outline 
drawi.np (Figs 7.)3, 7.36-43, 7.<1$-7). S«tions by 
e;~~ch outline Sh<)W the alignment of medullary rays. 
Both oak and :'ISh vo'erc:: split mdially, ahhough ash was 
usual!)' spilt only into in halves or quarters. Oak was 
often fmely reduced, somet-imes to \'ery thin planks 
(f.'ig 7.37, 18). Ash timbers were often split cleanly in 
half. It was rare to fmd other species split, o r wrn:n they 
were split it was usually crude. Only the largest butts 
(trunks) of oak wert: split tangentially (cg fig 7.37, 16; 
Fig 7.38, 20). Thert: was seldom any direct evidence 
for further dressing of the timbc:r. although it could 
often ~ dc::duci:d. A rare example of hewn wood 
(B2-356) shoY.'t':d the skill of the woodworker (Fig 7 .34). 
This particular timbc:r had b«n worlc.cd in the.' V>'<Utst 
part of the site and was then left in sr·u~. Not only was 
the timber prt:St'n·c::d in the finest condition, but the 
woodehips gc::neratcd during its working were found 
with it. On dc::tailed t'xamination of this pic::ce, it was 
possible to sec that the:: hewing had probably b«n C:lr-. 

ried out with an axe and not with :m adu. The way in 
whkh wood had been S}'ltematkally rcmO\'<:d in one 
direction was quite clear. A smaller piece or hewn 
wood (82626), excaV2ted nc:trb)' and at the $arne lC\'el, 
was less weiJ prcsen'<:d but produced useful data. Both 
pieca came from uecs that " 'ere o riginally of s.imilar 
diamc.'ter (180mm) and had bc:cn split in half. Both 
retaint'd some of their barlc.. Timber 82356 still 
showc::d the.' signs of felling at one end. 82626 had been 
rough.Jy trimmed at one c.'nd. 

Joints 
Jn the catalogue entries, toolmarks arc exprc:sscd in the 
fonn w:d, whert: w rc:prc:sen tS blade width and d the:: 
depth of cur\'aturc (Fis. 7.30). 

Joints associated with posts 
PoSts thnt w~rc still e!lrthrlls-t had lost their upper paru, 
but in $C\'Cral) mortise:: joints had sur\'iwd in their 
lower sc::ctions (Fig 7.33). Thcrc: wcre a few picecs that 
appeared to ha~ been the:: broken or cut upper parts of 
posts. Thert: Wt":re also three pic::«s that, although 
round lying at or near the horizontal, were probably 
originally made to be.' posts. 

Catalogue of Wusb"att'd posts with Joines (Fig 7 .33) 
~7: \\wd •P«i«: oal: (Qwl'nft $p); joina.: tinak 
cenon ( 105 x 140 x 45mm); dim(Mion•: l(altb, 
400mm; oval, 160 x 140mm; wntcxt: Atta 68, ~'<I 2 
(0.83m 00). grid 27 JO 8888; noc~: fdll!d (>OSC. 

2 81421 : \\ood 1peci~: alder (AIIhd ~tiNcu); joints: 
'eatc.'d' housin& joints (Mmm and 80mm); blind mor
tise (120 x 120mm); monlsc in tip (70 x 70mm); 
dim<-ns.ion5: lcn.gth, 4020mm; ~ .. 1, 2'20 x 185mm; 
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F~g 1.33 /Uu «'i~Jtpinu: v{IIJU uc•s""-icmtt (1, 6, 7); amrp/tu (1, $, 8); lowtr ucticm turt.it.iPCt (J, 4, 9, 10) 

COtUC'lCI: Ate• 68, Lrvd 4 (0.41m 00), picl2708 8889; 
noce~ (F'" 7 .35): coolmlfta;, oa dp (48:8)1 en W'lfaN.bcd 
morcnc (52:1), 1nd (47:7) on CGrnpkt~ 1r10r1n< (52:12). 

J 81721 : ""'OOCI a:ptdn:: 01k (~ .p): joiftu: blind 
mortkt (52 • 55 • J2mm): dam.tnt.loru: ltnrch. 
900mm; wkhh, 195mm; d'l.cknr:Q, 160mm; context: 
At-t-1 68, ~ 4 (1.06-0.46nl 00), arid 2709 8887. 

4 BJ79: wood tpK'M't: 011l (Qwrcw •p); jomtt.: momw 
( 110 K 100 M 95mm); dunn.t:ions: kn,:th, 1650mm; 
.... idth, 290mm; thklrltoa, I lOmmo context: Ar-t.a 68, 
( 1 .02 O.l9m OD).arld 2709 ws. 

5 861: ...,'OOd ~:oak (Qir.uomu t~t)i joinu: Nf\lk tmon 
( l).t M 70 M 60mm); cLmrn"'on•: knp, 17J5mm; 
~Aidd'l, 200.29Smm; th.cll.::nns, 130-l(l()mm; context: 
Area 68, Ln~l I (0.~.<16m 00), arid 2709 S884. 

6 8499: wood 6pC'Clft! 1kkr (/fl11tU ,ta;ti~t®J); fojntl: 
'eamt' houiinl joint (IOOmm lftd 90mm); dimrn•ion•: 
ki\P, <182mm; OY'II, lOS K 10mr.n; context: Aft-1 68, 
l..e\~1 2 (O.n -O.Slm 00), end 2705 8889. 

7 852: wood •pt'dH: 01k (Qwmts t.p); fointl: dncJe 
tMDft ( 170 x S5mm); duntM.ont! lrftlth, 12J5mm; 
width. 270mm; thi~rs•, SOm.m; context: ~ 68, 
Ln~ll (0.47m 00), c;Acl 2710 SU2. 

• 84176: ..... -: ..... l>ly ...... lA'- -): 
,loltltt: tloc (}57 • 80nw)l ft'IOI1nt (65 I( 46mm): dlmtn· 
110n1: lmctho 251 Omm; oral, 200 K 141 mm; concar: 
Ala 60, Lcvtl 5 (0.50-G.llm 00), pid :701 8884. 

9 A1425: wood Jptdcs: poplatfwUiow (~Sola.p); 
jo.ntJ; moruw 11'1 tip (I" • 91mm); d•mc":nwon.: 
lmcth, 970mm; diamrtC:f', ZOOm.m.; contut: An• 6A 
(0.67m 00), crid 2716 8886. 

10 82247: wood ~ lldrr (Allut1 ,WNNN): potl\t•: 
motlrtc 1n t1p (125 K 60mm). Ounmt:IIMI: knph. 
1460m.m; diamrttr, 2'20mrn; contac Aft• 68, J...nor:l J 
(0. 76 0 87rn 00). end 2706 8888; no1n:: 1oolmarkl 
(42 8). 

Mortises 
Thc:rc 'olo"C:I'C c:nou$h u.nfinbhed monbct co be tble co 
dcscriM ...,;th some cercaint)• the method ortheir fabri· 
anion, ¥oilkh was im .. riaNy lhe same. The bHt own· 
ple ror illustn.tion wu the romplete upri&ht (Fia 7 .3), 
2) chat was found amona horUoncal rimbcrs of the: 
plotlorm. 
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The timbtr was lying at a slight angle. The lower 
pan was so wc.U p~sero,~ that it was poHible to see 
in some detail how the two morti~s had bttn cut. 
&th mortises o,•:ere cut with an axe, chopping across 
the grain and gouging out the wood between the cuu 
(Fig 7.3S). The direction and angle or chopping was 
quite dear, as were lhe profiles of the axes used. Tht' 
mortises were cut from both sides and hao,-c: a slightly 
wai.sted profile. The mortise near the rip. which was 
compktdy cut through, shows from the profile that an 
axe with a slighdy flat blade had been used to do most 
of the wor~ although ther\' we~ one or two clear 
marks of a ~cond axe.' with a mon- cutvro blade. This 
blade was so s.imilar in profile to the bl2de th:u 
was used to sharpen the tip, that they were almost 
certainly the same tool. Yet a third axe with a ftt)' 

cur'\>N blade was used to cut the: unfinished mortise in 
the: tip. 

Mortises in .,,arious shapes and sikes were found on 
the timber from the pl.:nform, and, less oommonly, on 
th~ timber from th~ ~-cr S tation (F'J.gS 7 .36-9). 
Mortises, both compl~te (boles) and blind (~cnscs), 
v.~re very common in Bronze .;\g4! carpentry and, 
except for the tiniest cxampl~s (on artC.'facu C.'& 81751 
and BJ I 30, describC.'d below), thoSC.' at Aa.g FC.'n WC.'re 
inv;arillbly eut with ax('$, Monist's "'t':rt' of various sizes 
and cut through difl'ert'nt types o f timber, prt'sumabty 
to pcrl'orm difi'C.'I"C.'nt funC.'tions. 

Catalogue of illustrat C.'d ntortJsC.'s 

II 03245: wood $1l«ie1: unidcnnficd; joints: m<loftbc (SS 
11 40mm); dimensio ns: ltngth, HOOmrn; width, 
IS5-196mm; oria:inal diamett'f, USmm; ooaton: Area 
68, lc\•cl 6 (0.}4--Q.24m OD), &:rid 2709 888-l; DOt«: 
hewn on both s.ides; toolmarks (50:10). 

12 83143: v."'Od spcdt"S: unidcnu.f.ed; ;oint5: moctisc (87 
" 82tnrn); dimcntions: length, 2870mm; width, 
260mm; thieMns, 170mm; N ntnt: Atca 68, Level 6 
(0. 1) m 00), &rid 27 12 8885. 

I) 83501: wood $5)«:i«: unidcntiScd; joltus: mortise (165 
11 70mm); dimensions: kn¢1, 1170mm; diamctt'r, 
190mm; Qocuen: Arta 68; l..t'\~1 6 (0.06m-0.05m 
00), &:rid 27® 8881; DOt«: toolmar'ks (40:4). 

14 82318: .,.,'OOd sp«:in;: oak. ( Qiocmu $p); jointt.:: ?'eam;t' 
ho~ jointlbrokt'n ~ (190M SOU'Im); chm~ 
le~~ }4SQmm; width, 210mm; thkl:ncss, 45mm; 
contnt: Area 68 ; l.e\-cl4 (0.32m 00), &:rid 2709 8888. 

15 AI 80S: wood spcdt"S: oak.(~ sp); joims: mortise 
(91 )I 17mrn); dlmcnsiol'ls: ltngth, 225Smm; v.idth, 
ISQ-J80mm; lhlckn«J, I~Smm; ()()lntut: Ana 6A, 
l...t\-e)2 (0.4s--<l.42m 00), jp'id 2718 8883. 

16 847: Yo'OOd sptd~: OCik (Qwmu s:p); join1s: moni$(' (9'5 11 

70mm)o brokm moctis.e ( 160 x 60mm); dimenUom: 
l«<gth, 2820mm; width, 220mm; thidncs$, 40mm; ('(10· 

t~t: An-1161\, ~II (O.S$<-0.41m OO), pid 27108883. 
17 81523: wood $prcit's: oak (Qwm:r.~~ JP); ioinu.: tv.'O mor• 

tises (96 11 88mm llniS 106 x 65mm); dimeniions: 
length, 290Smm; 'Aidth, 192mm; thlcknm, 2'}-48mm; 
conte:tt: Area 68, l.c:\-oel ) (O.SI..0.41m 00), Jfid 2708 
$890; n()Cet: pep 81519 and BIS20 ~d thro. t.bc 
mortiK holes. 

"Co 

~ -
Pig 7.16 MoniJd atl through roumlf:IOOd 

18 82416: v.'OOd spcdu: uniden tified; joints: mortiK ( 120 
11 85m.m)o half mortise ( 100 x 7Smm); dimensions: 
lensth, 1860mm; width. 15G-2•\Smm; thickness, 
40m.m; ooate.xt: Area 68, Lt\'d 4 (0.24-0.15m 00), 

""" 2709 8883. 
19 Al511 : .,.,'COd $peci«: oak. (~ sp); joints: mortiK 

( 130 11 90mm); dimm1~ lengdl., 1l90mrn; width, 
168~2J5mm; lhlckness, 2S-70mm; wnten: Arta 6A, 
l...t\~l 2 (0.15-<l.25m 00), grid 2118 8883. 

20 8169: ~'COd spcdt"S: oak ( (2wrru1 sp); join1s: two 0\'11 

mortis« (243 11 J30mm and 100 11 5·1mm); OM square 
lllOI'tisc (136 " 93mm); dlmcns.ions: lmgth, I•HOmm; 
width, 2SOmm; thickness, 70m.m; conu:xt: Area 6S, 
U1.'Cil (0.62.-().5}m 00), ifid 2710 8890. 

21 A2173: wood spcckt:: oU (Qfoltl'tw sp); join ts: moctiK 
(110 11 85m.m); batt mortise ( 110 M 95mm); dimen• 
sions: lensth, 740mm; width. l20mm; thkknt'u, 
60mm; context: Atca 6A, U\'t'l 2 (0.52-<1.42m 00), 
arid 2714 8891; not«: $1mc as All61. 

22 851 : .... 'OQd '~ oalt (~ sp); j!Mntt.:: t\\'0 mort.isn 
( 110 X 110nun and 92 X 90mJn); dimm5Jom: )('flgth, 

2Sl0mm; width, 217-300mm; lhkkne$$, 90mm; (O(IIt'X& 

Area 68, l..c'\oel I (0.60-0.48m 00), &:rid 2710 8883. 
2J 8359: wood species: oak. (Quoffl'lll Jp); ;oints: du>c:t' mor· 

dses (8S 11 45mm, 70 11 50mm, ani! I 00 x 80mm); one 
unfinlsbcd mordse (60 ,. JSmm); dim~ length, 
2120mmj width, 190mm; thkk.nns, 8Stnm; COCitClll: 

Area 6 B, l..e\•el I (O.S4m OD), arid 27® 8386; nocn: 
toolmarks on unfinished morriK (30: 10). 

24 84171: .,.,'COd sped«: unidcntif'.ed; j()in11: mortise ( 100 
x 85mm); btokt'n mortise ( II S 11 IIOmm); dlrncnsions: 
length, 20S4mm; 'Aidth, 120mm; tbickne:$.1, 60mm; 
~ntext: Arca 60,l...t\-el S (0 .42-G.33m OO),a:rid 2701 
8886. 

2S 8148S: wood spcdei:: oak (Q;oltl'tw sp); ;oints: mortiK 
(78 11 69m.m); dim~ ~ J662mm; width, 
107-60mm; thid.n~ss. 97mm; oria:inal diameter: 
160mm; ooatat: Mea 68, Lt~'d 4 (0.<16m 00), &:rid 
2709 8888. 

26 A3S66: 'ilo'OOd sp«i": wdkJ\1.• (Salix sp); joints: morriK 
(~5 11 50m.m); dimensioos: length, 18)0mm; .,.,'idth, 
J70mm; thk:kness, 7Sm.m; contnt: Area 6A, Levd ) 
(0,40m 00), grld 2719 8882. 
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27 8450: wood tp«kt; llnkknufwd; ;olnu: monitot (70 x 
3Smm); dimc:nt:lont: k:nJ')\, 16SOmm; CMJ, 100 x 
80mm; COftiC'JII: Area 68, ~I I (0,71m 00), 1rid 

270988$8. 
28 A842: ~~~o'OOd 1pccin: 01k (Qwn'1111 'P)O jow~ f'A'O bro

km "*''*' (90 • 67 • SSmm 1nd 45 • 75mm)j 
dunmnom.: 1~. IJSOmmo Width, IOOmm; thick· 
ncu, 6Smm; contC'XC1 A~a M , ~-d 2 (0,4S-O.l7m 
00), arid 2715 8887. 

29 A617S: wood tptdtt: oe.k (Qwtrfw tp): ;oinu: morute 
( 190 x 80mm); btoktft mortltt (180 IC 80mm); damom· 
tlont: lc:ft.&'lh, 7Umm; wktth, 187mm; thkltMn, 
70mm; c:oocn:1: /W1 M, Lcwl 2 (0.32m 00). a:Md 
2721 8878. 

No•e: olhcT mordKS no• iJJw.trttcd in Figs 7 .3~ 
include: 

MortitC"t c~o~t ~ round•'OOd or pa,Jy ffiti.IC!td 
roundwood: P'• 7.40, :JO, 31; !'~'If: 7.4 1, )2. 
Tim~n with bt•nd (r«aKd) mortitn: P""117,)), 2, ); 
ttic7.42, 39. 
ro..u With m«tt.tn: J:tfC 7,)), 2, 4, 8-10. 
Brote-n monMI: r., 7.45, 49 5). 
Otb« btokM mortitn: V~t 7 .JJ, 4; fit 7 ,46, 7 . 55 7 . 

Slots 

Slott "'tre cuencially cloncated mortiRt and were cut 
in the ... me way (ic whh axes (rom cwo sidtt.; Fi.; 
7.40). Th~r~ were tv.'O llott~d timbe:rs (rom th~ plat· 
form. Both Y.'t'te or ~ry timilar fabri~ation. A possible 
pott (Fie 7 .)), 8), found lyina horizontally, had an 

~lona.atcd mort-ise cut th.rouah it. As it was conskl~ 
tbl)' tonger than tny other mortise, h could be daui· 
ficd as a tlot 

Catalogue of Wustratcd aloe. 

lO 810$9: wood ~oak(~ 'P): join3: rwo mor
bM'I (140 IC 90mm and 70 X 7()mm); OM tklc (680 X 
85mm); duncnttOoJ: ltn.J.tlt1 3070mm; width, 
170-200mm; llncknc'M, 48-tlrnm.; con1cx1: Atu 68, 
LcYtl) (O.llm 00), Jrid 2708 &884. 

) I 8 1784: wood apecln: unidnn•fted; ;o.in1t: moruw 
(SO 1M x 75mm)j tlol (755 x 80mtD): d.m~ 
knph, ))()Om.m; width, 160mm; lhktnen, 60mm; 
coatvcc Arn 681 l..tvd 3 (0.44m 00). arid 2714 8884; 
ftt04C" wom on upptf' wll'f'tet. 

Tenons 
Sll'ialy speaking., a• 1 tenon thou.ld be: lhe wm tile as 
(and cuctly fit) lh~ mo«iK, thcR' Y.UC no tenons in the 
timbc:r from the F1aa; Fen or the Po<You Starion (Corthill 
1979, S7S). At the 'tmons' "~much more slcnd~ 
than lbc: mortiK'Jo they arc more COI'Tt'<'dy dacn"bcd as 
locatinc pep. The sina'e 'tcnom' Y."a"t: intended to 
locate a mortise holt; doublt ' tenons' or 'tan' "'~ a 
fonn of housina join\, ~ to take: a cron member. 

TmonJ illustnted with otbn' types of joint inc!U<k: 
sina.l~ tenons on potu (Fia 7.33, l,S,and 7)i tenoru on 
heavy timbe:r (Fia 7 . 38, 2-2); on lllhtee timber (Fie 
7.4S, S2); on planks (Fig 7.47, S9); double, on posts 
(Fia 7.33, 2, 6). 
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Ftt1.42 Lap johtu M roundwood 

1700mm; 'o'lidth, 95mm; diKk.nc:M, 76mm; cocnn:t: 
Area 68_. W'd 2 (O.SI..0.42m 00), a;rid 2709 8884. 

)5 84167: wood~ pe.H1bly 1kkr <A'-' ,t.m',_.,); 
jou'lu.: lap lo'nt (115 • SSMII'l); dJI!Ktlt.tON: kncth. 
13Mmm; widlb, t05mm; ~. 1 l8mrn; corunrt: 
Am 60, l.A'\'tl S (O.l5m 00), and 2104 888'1; noc~: 
hC'IIo-n on undcnidc-. 

36 MOO): III'OOd 5pcdn: aldtt (lflrfMI d"~); jolnu.: 
h<NunJ jornt (10 • SOmm); dunc-ruiont· knath, 
720mm; CMIJ, 140 • 90mm; tontcllft: A~• 6~ Ln'tl 2 
(0.46-0.4)m 00), 1rid 2718 8882. 

37 B 1986: •'OOCI ~ un.idml1ficd; ,omts: hOUunJ J01n1 
( 190 • SOmm): d1mcnt.ion~: les~fth1 2514mm; O.'al, 160 
• 122mm; conto:t: Ana 6A, l.ew:l ) (0.)1.-0.25m 
00), arid 2701 8886; notn: 1oolmub (44:7). 

38 8160): 111'00d ~: unidcntlficd; jo1n.ts: houun1 JOint 
(JJ0 IC 451Nl'1)i dlllfiCNiMt,: ~ 20JI)mmj O'lalj 120 IC 

90mm; context: ma 68, l..n-cl 3 (0.51 0.2Sm 00), and 
%7 I I $888; nottt: po.c 8686 .ma.bN ltiiO thlt ptU. 

.. 

C:::oj 
~ 

)9 8)083: •'OOd 'P«iao: uaidnmficd; joinc•: blmd monite 
(140 w 95mm); l~p jom.1 ( liS • 90mm); dunms10m: 
knp, 164Snun; WMII.h, 125-1&4mm; oriJjnal d1am~ 
en, 184nw,; ~tuc Aru 68, ~I 6 (O.lS-0.09rn 
00), and 2711 8885; notn: ~.aod<nidt ~n &t; •·bite 

40 

•• 

42 

sand m bbnd moct~ t6Cimarb (J8:4). 
81524: wood '~)«in: l.ltllcknt.tkd; jocnu.: lip •• (21 5 
x 70m.m}; dti!KfUiOtiJ! 1~, IJ40mm; width, 
II Smm.; thidttlas, 7Smm.; qlftll daamtttr, I I ~; 
C:OO.tC'IIC Am 68, Ltvd 6 (0.04-0. 1 Sm 00), arid 1"111 
888); '*~ toolmarb (44:4) . 
B2664: •vod tpeein: unackntlfied; joo\U.: lap ~t ( 140 
x 90mm); duncru.oos: ltn,atb, 1137mmj width, 
I SOmm; dlx:knns, 90mm; cont<m: Am 68, l.tvd 4 
(0.}8 0.24m 00), and 27 10 888<1; notes: hn.-n 
IQUI~. 

B I 541: •'001.1 tpee~~: l.lnkknb.l'~o IOIZ'tJ.: tap ~~ ( 165 
• 30mm); duntnUoot.: ~ 260mm; twa!, ts • 
85mm; ClOCHtlCC AfUI 68, ~'d 2 (0,47m 00), Jrid 
2710 3889. 

Housing joints 

CatAiope ori.Uunratcd hou&lnl jolnts (F'I$ 7.43) 

41 81011: wood spm~: oak (Qwrno sp); jom.ts: two 
boutJD& jod'l.ts (120 II. J7()mm aod 250 IC l90mn'l); 
d..mmwont: lef\Cih, 2370rnm; W)Cftb, 160-<fiOm.m; 
tbtctnbJ, 100mm: C:OfllCl(t: A~l 68, l..n•d 2 
(0.4().-0.)Im 00), &rid rt06 8887. 

44 8)4S: •'OOd spcdn: Oil: (Qwma- '9); joillu: mor~ 
(100 IC IOOmm); bout-,. JO'"I (ZOO x 170rNn); dllnC'fto 
JIOnl; 1~, 1800mmo 'l'l"ldth, 40G-15Smm; thictnnJ, 
70mm; conto:t: Area 681 LC'vcl I (O.S6r:n 00), ptd 
2706 8886. 

4S 81999: wood ..,ccin: unidc:nuftcdo joinu.; IWO boudna 
JOints ( 140 245 • 9Sr:nm and 85 • 80mm); dunamom.: 
kncth, 860mm; WJCftb, 170mm; lhidcna ... 80mm; ClOftoo 

tal: Area 68, ~~ ) (O.)S 0.10m 00), pte~ 2707 
8886. 

1 
] 

0 
5 LCJ B .. 
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FiG 1.43 HDUS-rlfljoinu 
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Dovetails 

The: onty c:xampks or dO\Ttall »>lntJ (OW\d at F1q ~ 
wc:rc: on the: whee:! (F13 7.48). 

Possibl~ ra.ft~rs 

1\..'0 tid« cimbtn from Area 68 .... oc:rc: thouctu to be: 
possible nftc:rs., on the £fOUnds of their knc:th and 
their disdncti\"tly chamftrc:d c:nds (F;g 7.44). 
The dlamfcn "~ cut at an analc: or 40". Only tbt 
lowe-r portions "'ffe photoarapbc:d. The: original 
lc:~ O( the: IWO timben "'ttt 22)()mm (82422) and 
256Jmm (82567). 

Fw '·" 77N - - f1/ ""' ,..- aldu nifr<n from f1q roo, Am> 68. Not< tiN U...,f<ml- nods 

j oints on small and broken materi21 

C..taJoauc o(plank-cod hgmc-nu (Fie 7.0) 

46 B 154: wood ~ oak (Qwlonrl tiP): IOiftt:t: tnOrUtt 
(90 • '1011\m); cbmtnNoft•: kftcth, I ))Omm; ~th, 
150-205mm; thldtnc:tt.. 28mm, contm; Ate:• 68. ~I 
I (O.S4m 00), end 211) 1885. 

47 BJ9): wood ~ oak ((2w.au tp); ,poinD.! fnOrUtt 

(90 • 6Smm)o d~ ~ 6'10mm; -~ 
'10r:nm,j thidt.tleM, lOnun; contut Area 68., ~ I 
(0.61m OO),pid 2707 8838. 

48 84200: wood tpreift: uNcknu&d.; ;oinu,; moc1IM' (1S 
x 6Smm); damcn..,.onc 1~, )90mm•; .,td1h, 
ISC>mm< thidcna&, 68mm: COCUal: Area 61). l..cw:l 5 
(0.44m OD),pid 2708 8&31 . 

49 8842: wood •pedn: oak (Qwmru ~); jolno.; brolm 
monM (liS x 70mm): d1mctmOM kfttd',a. 4)0mm; 
wSdth, liSmm.; dbcllnnl. S-65mm; contctt Atu 68, 
Ltvd 2 (O.S4m 00), and 27118886. 

50 81292: ..... - ... (Qio<mo "''' ,..,,., ...... "*'* (ISO x tomm): d~: beth. 7201nm; 
width, 125 l90mm; th~ S4 70mm; eoattxe 
Area 68, Lrvc:l 2 (0.61 ~A9m 00), and 27l l 8S81; 
DOtn:: Yrnt at AS07. 

" 8914: wood ......., ... (Qio<mo "''' ~ ...... 
rnonik ("14 x 90rnm); ~ t¢1)0ft (170 • S9mm); 
diln(:nsions: l"'lth. l40mm; WMilh, S9 l1Smm; 
lhktrlnt. 40-6lmm; contat: Am 68, ~I 2 
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(0.6lm 00), pid 2708 888'7; noca: ponibk top o( . ..-
S2 81)06: •'OOd ~ oak (~ 59); ,o.nu.: ~ 

monaw (60 • 60mm); ~ kn&tho 2SOmm; 
wtdtb. l""mtn; ~ ~ contat: Atu 68. 
l..t"'d 2 (0.SI-0.46m 00), and 2'11) 8336; I)()C¢I;; Pte 
81)07 hdd 1M pW.ot Ill pbtt. 

Sl Al$)8.; wood tpC'CiG: oU. ((2wmif 19); JOIIDU.: brotcn 
IIIOI'lli<" (80 • 65 x 5)mm); clamm~ kafth. 
liO&ND; With. II Smm; thlct.rwM., 50mm; CIOOt;G~;; 
Am 6A. Lew12 (0 ... 5m 00), ptd 271) SSS9o noc;a.; 

Jq: A} }46 pnwd lhK.Iua:b the "*'*· 

Frapnc-nts oflaf'JC"r, halt1plh end ~utc:d 
roundwood timbers, with j()lms <Fia 1.46) 

,. 8499: wood ~ aJ6tr (Abnat .... 1 ··•>; joincJ.; bro
ken IDOft»c: ( 100 x IOSmm); clJmmtiom.: knpb, 
432mm. oval, I OS x 70mm; <"Onea-L Am 60. l..eYd 2 
(O.S>~.Slm 00), p 210S 8889. 

55 A8J42 ~ ~ oek <o-m- • >• iomc-.; btobn 
rDOnllo( (45 • 80mm); ~ .,., 900mm; 
ftllb, 2S 140mm; d»ckMM., 8)mm; C'CNUGI: Atft 61\. 
l.c'\'rl S (0.2l-0.0Jm 00), ptd 271" 8891 

S6 81550: .. 'OOCI ~ oat (~ tp); lointt: brokn 
IDOftlto( (25 • 70mm); ~ ~. 28Smm; 
~lh. 120-l)C)n.un; ~ 70mm; comm; Am 
68, l..rwl) (0..47--G • .fOm 00), pld 2110 8889. 

S7 8296: wood tp«in: oU (Qt.trna tp)l to.nu~ bcobn 
moniw (50 w: IOSmm); d~ kftcth, :J60mm; 
width. 160mm; lhk~ ls-80mnl; CCCI.lM: Ana 68. 
L.cwi I (0.61--0.51m 00). and 271l8U7. 

C.teJoaue of •undry l tnaU pic:«~ and f'ra,m~ntt 
<Vos 7.•7) 

ss am, • ...., -. ..,. <Q~o<mo ..,,; ''"'"'' """""" 
multifacncd joint ( IIOmtn ~to SOmm ia width; 
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Fit 1.41 Sau•dry smaU pi«n cltd fropu.~tu, tritlt 
tt!Ukr.u for jtJinu 

PQMibk ~ jouu so )C lOmm); ~ lm&tb. 
490mm; widlb.. IIQmm; Wd:nm., 45mm; QOCUM: 
Art• 68, l.cvd 2 (0.60m 00), &rid 2704 8888. 

S9 8SI2: """" ,...,;.., ook (Qoo.<.o .,); jooou; """" 
tenon (80 .. SOmm); d&mnwom; beth. 21 ()()mm; 

widdl. I )SeND; thd::lxu, lSm.tn; cornt'lR: Ar-ea 68, 
Ltw4 2 (O.S8~.S4m 00), and 2706 8889. 

60 BIJSS.: .,'GOd 'Pf'Oft: od (~ sp); !Otftrt.: lap taint 
(9S IC _. 5mm); duntnliom.: knclh. 1270mm; width, 
90mm,; ~ 6Smm,; context: Ami 68, Lcwl 2 
(0.81 OAim 00), and 27018838.. 

61 M8)); wood apcan: ash (FI'IUIIIIIJ acii'Wor); l(ltllts.: 

two brolttn mort*~. (120M 60mm and I JO M 80mm); 
dsmrnuoM: lcnph. l060m.lnf W1dlh, 14Cmm; duck· 
neu., ~; conrat: Aru 6A. Lcwl S (O.lS.0.29m 
00). pid 271<1 3891. 

62 81417: wood tp«ia: oak(~ sp); ~tt: lap ;oint 
(ISl x "Snlm); ~ kftcth, 410mm; width, 
91..-,; thic*ntu., 78mm; c:oncm.: Atta 6Bt ~I 3 
co.nm 00), s:rid 270S 8890. 

6) AS )oil : wood~ umdcnuficd; JOints: bp JOint ()20 
"9C>mm); ~ Jmctb, 690mm; wtdth, 146mm; 
chd:nn.\,. 9Smm; context: Ato 6A. LZ\'e:l ) (0.28m 
00), and 2716 8891. 

64 81241: ,.-oo;1 t:pcaa: oak (()wmat tp); loiftts: lap ;oint 
(170 Ill 40mm); d~ ~ 400mm.; width. 
SOmm; ~ lStrl.trlo contat: Aft• 68, l.r\'e:l 2 
(O.Sim OD), crid %710 888'7. 

6S 

.. 
67 

68 

Al860: wood~: llckT (AlMa~~ liwt*N); joiNs; bp 
)Oint ()"lO IC 80mm)j ~t.:: knltho J84Qm.m; 
'"deb. I 05mm; tNcbwu. 7 5mm; CIOfttOC Ate• 6A, 
Ln<d of (0.21-0 . IS"m 00), p1d 2112 8893. 
8)421 : wood ~ Uftldntbf'wd; JI)U:Its: lap JOIIU (I 00 
x lSmm); c:lunmuoM: kapb, 2141'1tlft; Width, 6Sm.m; 

~ 6SII'In\O eontcxt: Am 68, ~I 6 (O.llm 
OD), p1d 2710 8881; ootn: bnr.Tl tquaR". 

BS91: wood tp«kt: oat CQw:.no tp); joints: tap klint 
(90 • SSmm); ~: kftP. 2JOmm; width, 
40-IOOmm.; dlkblas,. ~ contm: Am 68, Lcvd 
2 (0.- 00),..., 2709 8888 • 
81'140: wood~ oak (Qio!M., ~~t); k>ifttf: worn lap 
;o.m (70 • 80mm); cbmmliON: lcn.ph. 310mm; Width, 
12-Smm; c!Ucbns, 60mm; CC)fttO:t: Na 68, l.evtl 2 
(0.61m 00). pxl2110 8881. 

Tree nails and pegs 
TbcR ..... ~, no ~ for pcuinJ or any joints. 
Btonu ;\&t: •'OOdwortcn lill~tc quut apablt or mak· 
inc fm(' dO'ATls and cunina smaU hoks (~« bt'low, djs • 
awion or hsfts and handks), but so f-a.r noM hl\T 
b«n found, rithn toc~tber or associat~ with joints . 
Tbnc: was also no C'Yt<kn« (ac &twn or thcv lmpru
sions) We 1uhin; •"2S used co bind joinu cosc-thtt • 

The wate.rlogged wood: artefacts 
'1"ht ttrtn 'and:Kt' is us.td in thC' sa\S(' of porubl(' 
antfacu to ck:scn'bt' manufamlr'td obj«u othn' than 
struc:1Uftl timbers and thrir fixing~.. Th(' artc:faets 
<kscn"btd bt'low an arranpd by method of nunuf~ 
tuR, IS (~--s,; the wheel and associated itermo yokes, 
halls, and lwnm<n; handles, abafts, ond misc<:ll•· 
nt'OUS itt'mS. Each discussion is prc::faet'd with a lhon 
tummary in not(' form cMnJ dirnt'ns:ions, wood idM· 
tifation, and contcxti.W details. The diameter or 
c:ompras<"d roundwood is sh·en in the form; 
luJ<hm.tll. 
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\Vbccls and associated items 

The wheel 
Components of the wheel (Figs 7.48 :tnd 7.49) 
compri&c: 

One outer ~nt; 11 pl11nk (8 383 )) in alder (Ain'" 
,U.ri~tAA~); dimm.si.om:length, 810mm; widlh, 345m.mj 
thickness, 35m.m.. 

2 TWI3 bractS (BJ8J4 and B3835) In oak (Q;tfflvs &cp). 
'fbe dimensions arc di~usscd with the ~~tail $~ ....... 

3 T\Oo"'O dowels in uh (f'ra:rin'" ~dsior); d•menUons: 
length sun·iving, 52mm; diameter, 27 x 24mm 
(11pprox); contvn: Area 6C, ~·d '.i (O.J5m 00), grid 
271 s 8884. OM ugm.e:nt or I l.ripartite wh«J ~-ith bto
km bra«s and dO'o'~b ~till in pia« wu found in 1994 
in Azu 6C, Lt:vcl S (F"., 7 .49). The plank from which 
lhe \dl«l 5ea:mem w11s Cllrvcd w11s 81 Omm Ions, and 
between 34 and 39mm thick. As the Kgment Wll$ an 
outer thinS oltht original wh«l, this woukl ha\'C' me-ant 
lhat lhc wbed ~'"h approximatcJy 800mm in d~metc:r. 

The usc of alder for lh<: wheel mig;ht reBe<;c the lou! 
availability of the wood. The tripartite whcds from 
OoogarymoK, Co Roscommon, were made of alder 
(Lucas 1972). Alder is quite a light wood, but it does not 
split ea-sil)' and is resistant to rotting in wet conditions. 
It should be noted that there was a considerable differ
ence in the dlickness of the planks of the Flag Fc:n and 
the Ooogal')morc: wheels. Although the)' wc:rc: of simi
lar diameter, tru: Ooogar)•morc: wheel was betwc:t":n 70 
and IOOmm thick, compared whh 34--39mm for the 
Flag Fen Kgmcm. 

Both braces were: $.till in their sJou whc:n the whe(l 
was excavated. The $.lOtS were carefull)' cut do,-eta.ils 
and the: br:aces were: a d0$1: fit. 6oth bD~ were in 
\"ery poor c:<>ndition. The:)' were made or oak sap""'O<<• 
with the b:trk still anached, which probably expla.ins 
their condition. The: wood was taken from quite 
a young uec, to judge: by the thkkness of the: bark, 
which was on})' a few milli.mcucs. In one place, where 
the growth rings could be clcarl)' seen, there V."t':«' nine. 
It is possible to think of a numbtr of rc:asons wh)' 
oak sapwood might tuwe been ~d for tht': broct:s. 
Although oak sapwood is not considered durable, 
it is juSt as strong as hcanwood when grem and is 
easily worked {Oc$ch 1977). There might hnve been 
prOblems whc:n the: ~"00<1 seasoned and distorted, 
but the:: desig:n of this whttl would have made rc::plac;e.. 
ment of the braces fairly s imple. The dovetails 
\\'Ould also ha,·e acted as 'splints' to re:ttrain cxcess.:i,·e 
warping. 

The dcwetaiJ slots were: tapered and n.'UTOv.-est 
tO\W.rds the rim of the wbed (52rnm tapering to 
40mm). They wc:rc also shalloY.•er towards the rim, 
starting at 2 1mm and rising to 15 and 17mm. The 
d~tail was \~ry ~nly cut :~.nd the bottom of the sJot 
was dead O~t. The: tapering and change of depth wn 
dearly intentional, preswnably to help secure: the 
btact":S when they \\'c.':l"e forced into the: slots. 

One of the dQ\I.'C'ls was IOOSt' in its hole, allowing it 
tO be rtmO\~ :l.nd c:x:~.mined mort": closely. In section, 
it was a c:~.rc:fully rut OYlll, 52mm long. Ash would have 
been chosen for these: dov.~ls for its shock-absorbing 
prope:rti~ 

Solid wheels could ha\'C a square bole with a ra.xed 
axle, wheK the axle and wh«l f'C\'Oh-e together. An 
alternative dtsign has the whee:) turning on the axle. 
\Vherc: the wh«l 1urns on the axle:, the whc:d has to 
h:aw a rc:inforoed cenue. In some wh«ls this takes the 
form of a ~d boss in the cc:nttal plank; in others a 
n~ .. ~ is ~d scparatc.ly and inserted into a bole in the 
ttntrc (Piggott 1983, figs 4 and 5 illustrate lhe various 
()'J)CS of pre.historic disc whec.ls) . 

Wheels with lun:ue openings, such as that from 
Flaa Fc:n, h:l.\~ b«n found with inscned na\'CS (Piggon 
1983 fig 5, 5) and a li~ly roughout for this kind 
of na\'C was found :lt Fl.::ta Fc:n (s~ bdow, 8361 0) . A 
Late: 8ronx.c: Age ttipartite whttl with lunate: openings 
and otcmal bnteinss, \'Cry similar to the one: from 
Flng Fen, was excav:lled from a wateti<>G$Cd fortified 
island in the Feder$~ in Wurttembcr;. It W)S com
plete "'ith insc::rtc:d nave and axle in place. The phOtO* 
graph or this wheel shows how the FlO$ Fen whe(l was 
probabl)' mounted. A re<:Onl truetion of the wheel and 
the other paru &om the excavation is quite convin<:ing 
(Piggott 1983 fig 59). The Pedersee wh«l has been 
used as lhe basis for a r«<nsuuction drawing sbow'ing 
hov.• lhe wheel and other components of the '~hide 
found at Rag f-en could hav.: bc:en as.semblcd (Fig 
7.48). Both the axle (see below, 81751) and the wheel 
arc: quite $light when compared ~'ith other uipanite 
wheels. 

Diameter$ of prehistoric $.lab wheels vary from little 
more th.an 0.5m tO approximately 1m O.ttOQ.. The Flag 
Fen wheel was probably about 800mm in diameter. 
The: plank of the: wheel was only 35 tO 39mm thick and 
the: diame-ter of the axk was betv.ttn 50 and 55mm. 
'lb.is docs not suggest a can for carr)'ing loads, but 
more: a relati\'Ciy lighrn-c:ight \'Chicle for carr)'ing 
people. lll t': t":videncc: for wh«lcd \'t:hidcs in Britain 
during the Bronu Age is vel')' slight, and from England 
virtuall)' non-c:xistent. A fragment of a uipattite wheel 
was found a few months earlier than the Flag Fen 
example, during exawations at Cottcnham (£,•ans 
1993b). This wheel appct.n to be ,.ery si.milu, except 
that it is made or ash (Fraxinus ~iQr) and is POI$$ibly 
a little laraer in di.::tmc::ter CF'!.& 7 .50). The: method of 
c:<>nstruction is very similar, as the planks are dov.-c:lled 
10gethc:r 1nd braced externally. Carbon d:ues suqest 
•hat the: wh«l is Early Iron Age in dtue (Chris Ewtns 
personal communication). 

Outing earlier exca,•ations at Fengate1 a piece of a 
slab wheel was exca\'ated but not te<Ognised at tht 
timt":. At tht': Cat's Wattt site, an Early Jron Age nakt 
was found with a dO\·ct:~.i l joint cut into it (Taylor 1984, 
175-6, f~.g 124) . ln 1984, t do\-c:tail toint of tuch lln 

earl)' date w.~s unique and the original purpose: of the: 
rc:uscd s1att was obscurc:. It is now apparent that the: 
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S~ \WI mad~ from I pi~ split off OM pbnk of I 
tripartite wheel. Since lhe matb in the joint V.'U'C 

all ftc:s.h, it ~«ms Likely that the plank had split 
durin& t'OnSuuetW)n or soon afinwards. The uatt- \li'U 

I'C!COtded as radially split. ln face., the ori.clnal plank 
must haVC" been un,aentialty split out of the tn~l\k and 
the stake then split radi.a.l)y off me plank. A tanaential 
split would bt the molt dfteimt way to manufaauft: a 
rdati\'~l)' thin and t'\~ft plank or lartt MOUJh soitt. 
Now that the st.U bas b«n ruosniKd as pan of a 
wheel, then: are K'\Wil addition.al points to note. 
The wh«.l from wbkb the: stake wu dm\'td was at 
kast II bf'IC IS the Ont CXCI\'Ilcd It flq; Fen, 
i lt:I'IOu,ih a pr«iK c:Jtimate of R:tc is nol poa.sable. II 
$h.Ould also be no1.ed that there is no sicn of any ~ .... 
cis adjacent to the dOW"tall on the: sta~, although thttc: 
is more than mouch spa«. This Y>'Ou1d sugg_est dtbtt 
that the ""'httl was made "ithout ~'tk or (mcm
problb!y) that the ~.akc: originated from neattt the 
<enU< of th< plonl<. 

lndirtc:l t\idcn« foe a v;<btttcd YC:bic:k Y.--.s proo.idtd 
in 1997 in OI:CI\'at~ns at WcUand Bank: Quarry, Mat 

Market Dttpina, Una, some 8km north of Fcncate 

? 
I 

(Fn.ncis Pryor pn'ICICW «~mmwUearion). H~, sn'tnl 
sets of nus beloncin& to a "'~1«1 \'Chick, or \'ehl

dd, v.~ found in I..ate Bronu ~ • urt.iac Iron 
~ contextS. "'J'lw d~ betvo'l'tn 1M I'A'O y.'bftk 
wn conlis;centty I lOOmm and lht- "ichh of the rut$ 
wn apprwimatd)' SOmm. 1"bc$e nud:s could "YII 
h.a\'C been made by • liatu tnp or tan of the Q'PC $Uf" 
~«< abo\--c: for Aag Fnt.. 

Poss:J.ble roli.Jhouc for hub 

Wood 83610 (F'J& 7.51): wood sp«in: not idmtifiotd; 
dimmsions: Jmath. 425mm; di.amc-ctt (compcon.scd). 
19S-8Smm; .U. of holes, 6S • 6S • 'Smm (d«p) ond 
90 x 90 x 40mm (d«p); cocuexc: Am 68. LC'\<t:l S 
(O. IIm 00), arid 2709 8884. 

A l«tion of • smaU Utt uunt, compltctly ckatMd 
of bark but ochn'WiK banly shaped. 8och md$ 
lv\'C been cut square and bola h.a\'C been mncd It 
each end. eenlr&Uy. It is suac:ned that this might 
~an t"arly sugc: m rouping ou1 a M\"t" 10 ~usN with 
a similar t)'J)e of whttl and axk co cl'\oK cliscuu.rd 
abo\--c:. 
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Axle 

~ 81751 (F~&7,,2) : wood spcdts! oak (Qwmu sp); 
d.imms;ions: kngth o( d~<t:l, 360mm; diamner of dO\\'t:l 
i«Uon, so-ssmm; lc:£ll1h or square acaion., l45nun; 
width and thid:ncu of IQUIR &«don, 75 x 85mm 
(tapering); len;Jlh and breadth or mortise hole, 25 )( 
21mm; context: Area 68,l,.co\"CI2, pid 2709 8889. 

Tbe ob;ect is incompktc:, having shc11rc-d in antiq
uity at the polnt when: cbc l«tion changu from round 
to squan:. It was 5ubsequcntJy roughly modified to 

F11 7.49 Rag !Vn Atra 6G., part ~/ tn~rtrtc tt:llcd 
(BJ8JJ) in s.icu 

make: it slighiJy mort point~ and then ha.mtnr'm:l into 
the ground as a ptg. Jn form, 1M obj«t is a dtw.>t-1 
(Cottchi.IJ 1979, 154) . h was art:fully made: al\d wc::ll 
finished. The: diamc:cc:r w.rin linJc: 0\'t.t hs length and 
the square sccUon was carcfulty trimrrw!d, using an IJC(' 

"'-1th a blade at kut 30mm wide. The cdgu wen tbm 
round«!. 

The squ.m: hole bas ''C'f'Y sharp comcn on the: out
side, but i5 not uniform in Wlapc: along iu v;bolt kngth.. 
It has been cut &om both s:idn, in<bcatcd by a Wtgbc 
ridge in the middle and • cut mark in lhc sick or lbc hok. 

.• 

..... 

FW 7.$1 Aw•W. rougho.l1 for hMb from 1-~ Ft,, AI'UI 
68 ( 8J610) 

Frg7.50 Axn D/ t.1 Lou BlfNt.U Ate trip.2rti1t rdwijrom C«ttMam, Camhi (from Ewm 199Jb: NB - no K4k pvtn in 
SOfll'tC) 
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Thc:rt is also slightJ but distinet f11ceuing on on~ of the 
inner fa«s, v."'hich g:i\'C:S a maximum tool width of just 
20mm. There: art flimsy, ragged piects of wood in thc 
corncn, \\"'hich suggests that the: tool could not cut the: 
squart shape so cleanly wjthin the dO'*-cl bole. These 
uaoes of .... 'OOd inside the: hole and the: survival of the 
slight facctting suggest that it was not hC*\'ily used sub
scqucm.Jy. The hole has been slightl)' buckled, proba4 

bly by the blows to the end when it was ustd as a peg. 
Since the axle is made from the outer part of :tn oak 

tree:, a consklc:rablc: proportion of the wood is sapwood 
(Ftg 7.52, B). With such a small s.cction surviving, it is 
difficuJt to calculate the original size of the trtt, but it 
is likely 10 have b«n in the region of 300mm in diam· 
c:ter, split tlldially imo eighths.. The maximum numbtr 
of growth rings appt"art to be 151 sugges-ting fairly 
rapid growth. 

Peg 

Wood 82653 (Fi& 7.52): y,VQd s.peeies: not identified 
(in contoervation); dimen.s:ions.: length, I IOmm; origi· 
nal diameter, .32mm; length or square section, 55mm; 
width and thid:.ness of square section. 15 x 11 mm; 
context: AKa 66. Lcvd 5 (O. IOm 00), grtd 2705 
8890 The pea was shaped out of a piece of roundwood. 
One end was left unshaped, but trimmed obliquely. 
The other end had been trimmed dcwm and carefull)' 
shaped to a square: section. Sli.gln axe marts show 
where the wood was squared up at the ttans:ition from 
round to square:. 

This ptg would lit r.he square hole in lhe axle 
{817S l ), leaving space for a w~gc. There is no evi· 
dence that the peg was. ever used~ as the edges of the 
square section ~requite $ha.rp when it was. firs-t exea· 
v:ned. The problem with using thi.s peg as a lynch pin 
is th2t it would Ml prok:ct beyond the end of the hole. 
AJthougb it might hli'Ve b«n secured with a wedge, this 
would not be an ideal fixing. A small peg was found 
near the wheel at Doogarymorc (Lucas l972) . Sin~ 
this \\'aS evt:n less suit:able for a lynch pin, the author 
suggested that it was for securing the na~ within the 
hole in the wheel. ThiJ miglu explain the function of 
the .Flag Fc:n peg. 

P6St lb1e roughout for an axle 

Wood Bl970 (Fig 7.53); wood sptties: oak (QuntW 
sp); dimensions: length, 480mm; width, 80mm; thick
ness, 70mm; context: Area 68, Lcvc.l 3 (0.31m 00), 
grid 2709 8883 This piece: was shaped out of 
roundwood, one: end carefully rounded, the: othc:r 
more rou,gh.ly shaped, retaining some: sapwood. One: 
end was trimmed almost square:; the: other was 
roughl)' trimmed from two dir«rions and retains tool
marks. 

Yokes and flails 

Yoke 

Wood A240S (Pryor ~~ aJ 1986, fig II); wood s~cic:s: 
probably oak; dimensions: length, 6S5mm; max width, 
90mm, min, SSmm; max thiCkne$$, 40mm, min, 
.30mm; oontext: Area 6A, l..e\'CI 2 (0.42m 00), grid 
2713 8892 

This piece YnS published in the fin-t report (Pr)'Of 
~~ aJ 1986). It YnS ntdially split and trimmed to a 

rounded shape with a hole at ~ch end. The fonn is 
quite: common in Ireland (Wood-Manin 1886, pi xvi). 

Pos.siblc O.ail 

Wood B3130 (Figs 7 . 54-5); wood sp«1es: oak 
(Qum:rd sp); dimensions: lc:.ngth, 39Smm; width. 
48mm; thickness, 4Smm; notch width, I Smm, depth, 
1G-13mm; hole, max diameter ISmm; oonte:xt: Area 
68, Le•<l5 (O.I4m 00), grid 2713 8S85. 

Dowel made &om split oak. including hear~;V.'OOd 
and sapwood, with notch and hole: in one end. The 
other end has rotted off in antiquity. Tbc notch has 
been eut by a series of parallel blows with a rc:Jati\.""Ciy 
straight-bladed axe:, although there: are not enough tool
marks to define a spc:cific: tool shape. The hole: is slight
ly 0\•al, slightly runnel sh.tlped, and sli$htly crooked. 
h has no t been dri11ed but c:ut, probably from both 
sides, but more: heaviJ)' from one side, using a gouge 
similar in $hape to one ai.J"Cady seen in toolrnarb &om 
the: site. Multiple: thrc:$hing fi::~ils in chc: collectk>ns of 

0 c====~----c:==~----~====~--~30cm 
Fit 1.$3 Ftnsibk rortghouzfor axk, Fla.g Fm, Area 68 (81~70) 
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the MuK"Um of ~nJ ure •• Gmsmhall ha\'e compo
nen.a vc:ry similar •o dlis: doY.~I, b\lt aslhcse date 10 lhe 
ninettttlth emtury AD• it 'o'.'OUld bt mat1i.fntJy unsare 
10 dnw direct parallels with thf: Brontt Ate. 

The •ituation has bttn complicated by a s.imilat 
pie« (Bl5l7) o:al\'ated lattt (1995) at Ftac Fen. 
More of the kcond pitce turvi\otS and appears to bt 
part of a yo~. lt is, h~--n'tl', w:ry stnight for a yokt. 
which would make it quite difTttent from those known 
in Seotland and dsewhtte. Punhn- rueareh is n«d~ 
(and u.ndeM"'iy). 

Axe hans and a hammer 

One-p iece axe haft 

Wood Y930 (Fia 7.56, upper); "•;"'Od &:pec:ia: o:alt 
(~ op); 4lrn<mi9m: lrol\b of bmdl< (l>19l«n 
and ineompkte), %mm; width and thkkne~s of han· 
dk (at the break), 50 )( 40mm; length or (oceshal\, 
230mm; diameter, 40mm, upcring; c:ontcxc 1\nt.u 
Station Area 1, old land surface, 0 .66m 00, grid 1929 
9023 

This b. a onc-ptcce haft for • IOC'kcted ue, Wpcd 
Crom a fork or branch. The haft was in \"C:t)' soft condt
tion and, because it was in one or the arns where 
waterlogged material was not cxpccttd, it o;.,-as badly 

dam.a~ in tht act of disco\"U)'. l.uclWy, enou&h tur-. 
vi\~ fOe" eomparisons tO be made ""ith the: rompkcc 
one-pica: haft found lattt at fla& Fctt. The handk was 
trimmotd ndiaUy and shapotd rouchJy en-at. The fore
shaft remains m lbe round and at fim. appeared to bt 
a small« sade branch. On mot\" detailed cn.min.ltion, 
it woold t«m that it has bten heavily trimmed d~-n 
from a pica: of mu<'h brfer diamcctt. 

1Wo-pi~e an h• .ft 

\'C'ood Yll43 (Fia 7.56, ~u); •"'Od $pedes.: oak 
( Quanu tP ); dimensions: Jenath or handle (brob:n and 
iti(Ompkcc), 48mm and 177mm; width and th.id:ness, 
62 x 40m.m, ttperina; eontac: Poo.r.u S1ation Area 1, 
old land ow1'J«, 0.66m 00, arid 1929 9023. 

Handk pan of "'~pk:cc axe haft.. found in astoa-
111011 •1Lb -1«1 ... (1'"11 IM, ~). Th< IlK maw 
pan of the forabaft in u• IOC'l;.ct. The (ornhal\ wu 
trimmed dO\\n from a hal( toe. ibc haft bad btoen 
badly damqed in annquny and was in K\'tft! piettt: 
be(orc it was depositN m the pound. ibc h&ft <A'ti so 
&q:mcntary and 50ft Wt a fq)IO •-as made almost 
unmediatdy be(cn the wood cou1d de-teriorate funbtt, 
with the toss or consttUCtional deu.ih.. 'Tht t"C'ppicl haft 
(""ith a replica axehead), •--as subsequendy used to fdl 
UttS and for ocperi.mental purposes. 

OC=====~-----=====:3._._._c=====~------~cm 
Fit 1.54 Pon of ->bltj/ail fro>o 1'l4t I'm, Ar.a 68 (BJIJO) 

0 10cm -- --
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Fig l.S~ Fragm.c.nu Qj D()/t a.u Mju (Y9JO Qnd Yl 143) fro"' rlu: l~r Srotio-n, Ana 1 

Another two·pkce axe haft was ~cmtJy found near 
Sb<ppc:rton and is now housed in Chetts(')' Muscum. 
Surrey. This haft is quite different &om the Flag 
Fen example. Jn the Sheppc:r1on haft, the hole is in 
the foreshaft and the shaft fits into that hole. 
Tht" Shcpl)(:rton wood has bttn identifi«i ll!l oak in W 
foreshaft and ash in the shaft. 'fh<: fottS.h2ft appears to 
run-e bten shaped from a radially split pie« of wood. 1l1e 
haft, which is oo.-al. appears to have bttn shaped from 
roundvoood. These prmisional obscn'ations '-'""Cr'e made 
after examining lhe axe in poor light through the glass of 
itS c:L1e, since no other :teet$$ '-''tiS pennittod :u the tint(. 

h is interesting to sp«uhlte whether the 
Shepperton axe was hafted for a different purpose. 
E\-c:n if the wood was ash, the usc of shaped round· 
Y.'OOd for the haft, plus the $mall section of tht" haft, 
m.:akts it hard to btlic\'C lh.;'lt the axe would have stood 
up well to heavy or sustained usc. 

Onc•piec;e axe bat\ 

Wood 82737 (Fig 7.57; the axe h2ft is ai§Osh~-n in titll 
in Fig 6.92); wood s.pec;iC$; 02k ({bo~tl'l:VS sp}; dimen
sions: handle, length, 757mm, diameter. 30-J6mm; 
head, length, 44Jmm, width, JH7mm, shaped to <n-al 
u:ctton 28 x 24mm; notches 170mm and 165mm &om 
tip; notches 8mm :tnd 14mm d~; context: Area 68, 
l...evt-1 5/6 (0.03m 00), grid 27108881 

This is a complete one--piece haft, trimmed out of 
roundwood, in an excellent state of p~et\'ation. 
There 2re both s imilarities and differcn~ in the 
method of construction of this axe haft when com
pared with Y9JO (abo\-c). The haft has been made out 
of a fori:. or branch and the foreshaft trimmed down 
from the round. The foreshaft was originally of 2 much 
gN:atcr diameter than the handle ~nd has been 
trimmed down c:onsiderabl)'• Although the axe haft as 
11 whole gives the impression that it had not bec:n used 
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mu<:h (tM toolnwb in tht 1.lo11 on the forabaft and 
tM fleets on tht btad a« aU \"'U)' .harp), the tip of the 
forcsbal't docs appear to ha\~ bcm (orocd into a socktt. 
The dp is 5mooth. rounded, and sliahtly compressed 
for the l:~st S()mm or so. 

The rO~ notches 14"C:re • mos• unusual featwe 
and, •• they penctnte almost halfway thro~ the haft, 
could have sen'C'd no u.dul purpoK. 1"bcTc arc ~"0 
possible e:xplan1tion.s.. The noc.ches "-'C"''e pr«iicly 
oppo5itc c•eh other tnd cou.ld hi''C formed the bqtn· 
ninp of a K'\llo'Orkina co Ji''t' a haft with • lhorccr rc:ach. 
Altcrnari,-cl)'• they couJd be 1«n as a dclibC'nte dl'on 
to re-nder the haft unK1"Vicc-.tbk prior to its dcpo51taon. 

Hammer 

\\:'ood 83249 (FtJS 7.58 and 7.S9); \\'OOd s~es: not 
idtnlifitd (m wnscrvation); dimensions: bandit, 
Jco:ngth. (i.nc:ompktc), 340mm; diameter, 31 mm; Mad, 
Jco:ngth, 200mm, V~idlh, 2G-67mm; conttxt: Art1l 68, 
l...t\<tl 5 (0.20m 00), lrid 2711 8886. 

Th(' hammer was made in mum tbt samt ""'*Y u 
the ont--p~ axe- hafu, cxctpt that tM head was mueh 

htavier and the: f.att of thr hammu has bttn bru.iKd 
and crwnpkd with uw. Tht handle of the ha.m.mer is 
roundY."'Od, with UJWo'OOd and batt 0\tt pan of tbt 
surface. The head •--as Wpcd from 1 Wsu tNn)r. chan 
the ue hafts, but uses lhe strt:n,cth dem'ed &om the 
natu.rlllhape in the same ""*Y· 

Hammers or ma1ku 0«\1.1' lhrou1l~n prchh:tory. 
The «rrK$t one in BriWn. from Meare Head~ ln 
Somenc1. data to abou.t 3000 BC (Cok$ and Hibben 
1972). T1us cxampk ...... s a!10 c:an"Cd &om one piCC'C'. 

aJ~ u 1:1 Wp:d more ltl;c a modem malkt. 
The round\\'OOd handle oricinallY grew It richt~ 
to the roWld...,"'Od Mad. TbC' fba Fm hammtt IS 

lhapcd to make usc o(tbc nat'\lnlpm of the 1o1o'OOd (or 

maximwn s.~. Lattt malJC'ts, such as the one'S 

from Glastonbury (Bullcid and Gny 1911, fig 88) <>< 
The Breiddin (Britntll and E&N.'OOd 1991, 168-9) 
Yi't:rt mtdt in 1M llMXkm ITWU'Kt, with I bolt in 1bc 
htad for a IC'pln.te shaft. 

The two one-pie« axC' hafts and the hammer are 
all taken from tli&hdy di.fTttent paru of the tt« (F-as 
7.60 and 7.61). AttbQuah thew forms ttt not 1AY-U 
known in Enaland, lhty ocxur widety on the continesu, 

o._-=~---=~---5cm 
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etpeeially in Germany and Sw1tu:rland (ca 
Sehliehthcrle and Wahluer I 986., fia 129). 

Ahhoup three axe hafts were found tt Fla;c Fen» 
only one be wts fou.nd with ""'OOd in the soe:tc-L '1"hc 
p~~onern or rinp tnd l't) .. or this f~t dearly i.ndi· 
eated lh~~ot the fCMUhaft w-as ihapcd from a half sptit lot 
(Fis 7.62, 1). If the other axe hlfts had b«n broken ..n 
thei.r soelteu lhc:y \\'0\Jid ha\'t' kft a \'UY d.iffm=t~t pat
tern. In both the on~cu axe hafts, the «n~n por. 
lion or the •'OOd from .... -hkh thq• -~" formed "'OO)d 
h~ been left in the socke-t <ea F1c 7.63, A a.nd S). In 
the f\''0-picu u:e haft from S~on, a similar pie« 
to ttw: Flt.e Fen "''(JoopiC'Ct haft .,.,-ould hi\"C been left but 
with subtle dlft'crcnecs (Fis 7.6), C).The forc:thaft 
wou.ld not ha\'C induckd the cmtrc o( the tree, the 
pin insteaclaliJned with the rt)'S o(the •'OOd runnlna 
from top 10 bottom or the soc:kct. ln the Fb.c Fen be 

the rays """'CR runnlna: from one side to the ocher. ill.c 
ali;nment or the fom.h.aft 1n the Shcppc:non u:c haft 
would hi\'C munt that the hole in the iorahaft ...... , au 
a)ona: the rays. Thtt eoukt h~-c led to the fomhaft 
splittlna when the uc .,.,.., used. It is twd to R< 

wbnher lNI particular f\''0-picce haft \loti \'a)' prKUCaL 

932L9 

I 

....... 

Fit 7.$9 """"'" Mmm" (8JU9) '""" Fr., N>o, 
AtN68 

I 

Fit 1.60 SltmJr s1t«cUv liN ~ ;,. tM trN ~ GJU 

M/ts 81717 (~<>P) OM Y9JO -) 

Fit 1.61 S4ncJe ~Jifl W ~ U. 1M tm Cl/ '"'""'*"' 
8JU9 
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Gh-<:n the profound understanding that Bronze Age 
Y.'OOd~A'Orkers had or the srructurc or wood and the usc 
of grain, it seems unlikdy that the conStruction of the 
Sheppenon axe haft was a mistake. A more likely 
explan.acion ii th.:u the haft wa-s not oonstructc.•d for 
bard usc, but for its appt-arance. 

H an dles and sh afts 

Antler hUt fixings for tanged dagger 

\l'ood unnumbered (not iUustrottd); wood tpt'cies: not 
possible to ident-ify; dimensions: nOt rec()rded; eontext: 
~~r Station Area I, old land surface (SCOOP in?), 
grid 1966 9015. A ungcd daaer was found during the 
PQ\I.~r St:ntion mttal•dtlec10r survey with its anllcr 
h.andle t);ng on top of the blade (Fig 10.,, 54 and 
54 a). \'C'hen first excavated the $()C:ket of the antler han~ 
die stiiJ contained t'oi."O thin pieces of tangentially split 
loth, which 'ol.-<:re presunubl)• w"«<gcs tO hold the han· 
die 6nnl)' in place. When ex:).mined under a maiJtif) ... 
ing glus, each wedge shO\Io-ed three a;rvwth rings. It w·as 
not possible to identify the Sp«<C$ but both piectl were 
definitely diffuse porous, which me.ans that the)' could 
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Fig 7.6Z Cnm s.u:iom ()/thofts, ho1ulleJ., and 4 SC4bbarrl: 
1-2 SJXO.r lhafu; 1-4 ftmde 1hajrs; 5 gouge hiJndk; 
6 fkslr·hcok handk; 7 t«.kttd (J:« forahaft; 81t.D0nl J£ah
banl (cha/>1). N11mbtn 1, J- S. and 7 from tht 1\Jwu 
SliJMn,· 2, 6. 8 from 1':/Qg f'vn 

Fig 7.63 Projtai()ns qf ray pattuns i1r fl.U s«ktu (Mll() 
ua/1). A, singk-pieu a:rt haft from zht ~ StaMn 
(Y930); 8, singk~ au h.a/tfrcm Flag Fm (82737); 
C, ~ au Mft from SlrtftPirunr 

not ha\'e been o;~~k or ash. The mos.t common diffuse 
porous woods at Flag Fen were :tldtr, willow, poplar, 
And ha¥-tl. Wood other than oak was rarely found on 
the Power Station site. The wedges u.-ere s.k.etched in 
the fiekl, but did not suni~ the conservat-ion process 
at The British Museum . 

Gouge handle 

Wood Y 1400 (Fig 7 .62, 5); wood s.ptties: Pomoidtael 
Prtmus sp; context: Powcr Station Ma l, oklland sur· 
face, grid 1874 9043 

The handle of the socketed gouge (Fig 10.5, 57) 
was a simple piece of roundwood, 15mm in diameter, 
tapert:d to a point and jammed into the socket. This 
un&Ophinic:ucd method of making :'1 handle for a 
gouge would have produced a perfectly serviceable 
handle. In use, the handJe would h.a\-e been forced into 
the socket with ,.cry little sidewa)'S stress and round· 
v.-"00<1 v."'Ould ha~ bun quite strong enough. Earwood 
illustntes two a:ougcs of later d:atc from Gl.as.tonbury, 
with handle-S made in exactly the s:am e way 
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(Earwood 199J.Iia 127). 1'bt choice of•"'Od for the 
handle b excellent, at Prvnw sp and J>.omoickac: -...-ooc~ 
are both d1.1nble and hard and do not s;plit rtadily. 'I'M 
handle was usul for radioearbon sampk OxA4~960. 

Acsh·book handle 

Wood unnum~ (Fie 7 .62, 6); "'OOd spmn: not 
identif~blor; ~text: ~a 68, l...n"'CI 6 (0.20m 00), 
orid 211 o SS$5 

Some of the •'00<1 of the bandk of the Oah hoolt (Fog 
J().$, 58) remained in the IOdttt when it wn flf"P found. 
The hlndk of the Oe$h hoot. rite that: of the l(lUC'C', ....... 

nucSe out of shaped roundwood, appn::aitrultdy 20mm 
in diameter. Tbc us.e of shaped rounch\'00<1, rather INn 
the m~ robuit doY.ds of spears, hints at the way dut 

"" l1eoh - . .. I"""bobly used - any ro.c. """;cd 
, .,...,.,, ,;....,. """""" Po>hino 0< ......... If the Oah 
hook had be-en 1.1$«1 " ith stl"'nn ~~" press~~ a less 
tlocibk dowel handle 14'0\lld 1\a\~ been reQI.Iir"C<l. 
Alth~ it was possible: to $« ~~ it was ~'OOd 
and \'tt)' fine pined, dK- wood in the sodr.n <A'ti not 

suft'Jdmtly substantial (or spcdc:s icknb&aoon. 

Handle 

Wood 83660 (Fig 7.64); <A'OOd sp«tn: not idcnnlkd 
(in const:f'V'Irion); dunensions: lmgth (incomple-te), 
128mm; diamntr, J0-33mm; context: An-a 60 rt:bct 
strnm bed,~ 0 .50m 00. 

The end of a handle cxar\-ated from a rt:li<1 s.ttnm 
or watercourK ncar the pos1 alignment mia:tu indicate 
what the missing parts of the gou~ or flC$h-hook lun4 

diC$ mi&tu h.a\oc iooktd lite (both an dcsaibod abo\"e). 
Tbc handle wu made of roundwood but wu card1.1Jiy 
faccncd and smooth«~ and the bun end had been 
fmncd or rou~. nukinc a \"UY neat finish.. 

The diatne'ICT of ttl( handle..., .. , br;e-r than bo1;h lhe 
10"1<' and the fleJ.h~hook ~ bt.lt it could lu\'e 

0 

been rcd\l!Cf:d 10 fit them. CIOK cnmination of the 
photographs of lhc Glastonbury couces ~u chat 
the handks 'A'C:rt: thinned, or a'U) stepped, to ma)i:.c a 
cood fit with chr soc:kcu. If thn kind of lhapina " pro-
kctcd onto the fba FC'n hllnclle, n wo1.1ld h.a\'C been 
more llkcl)' to hai.'C fitted t:he flab hook than the ao•· 

Spco:a.r sbatt 

Wood 82475 (fia: 7.62. 2); "'00<1 specie's: ash 
(Fnaxiluu at'd:nor); cooten: i\tu 68, ~I 4 (O.Mm 
00), grid 2711 8835 

Tbc rip of a shaft was found in the socket of a 
pruul,lnf-tha.pai iOC:ktt«i spcuhC'ad (Fig 10.4, 49). 
The t.hsft was split down from lhc round and shaped 
co a ~'C:I of 18mm diameter. Thcrc 'A"trt: four a:rowth 
rint~ in chr shaft, which wu tw:kl in chr iCICkct by the 
(Of"r''Ckd mnaim of a bronl:t riwt, which passed 
throuch lhc wood at ri&h-t a.nata to the: ri~ 

Spc-:a r ahat't 

Wood V 1401 (Fie 7 .62, 1 ); wood spcC"iC's: nh 
(FtUJifNI acdncw); eontext: Po<A--cr Station. Ma t. old 
land surfa«, pid 1900 90l0 

'TbC' shaft of a soc:kc'tC'd spcarhC'ad (Fi' 10.4, 47; 
F"ta 7.60, I) spbt down and shaped to 15mm d~mctc:r 
(tt:n tme5). ThC' Wft WU hdd in Its SOC'Mt b)' a 'A"'Od• 
c:n ~"'C:l pee (VI402), of 4mm dwneter, wbich 
passN. throuah the \'lo"'Od at ri&bt anaJ,es to the: rings. 
An cum.ple of a bronze ~atbead with pen of thc: 
shaft and a "''<lOden pq wu found at the West Func: 
tau O...."tUing in Holderness (Smith 1911, 603). 

~rrule s.ha t't 

Wood no Yl jlO) (F-e 7.62, 3); wood •r>«ia: l$h 
(Frwri1ft~~ GCdricw); context: J>oo,.,"er Station, Arc-a I, o ld 
bnd swfa«, oriel 190) 9052 

8 J6d() 
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The :..sh shaft found within the short« ferrule (Fig 
10.4, 4S) w:l.$ $J)Ilt down from round"'()Od and shaped 
tO 14mm di2meter. There w~~ four growth rings in 
the sh2ft, whkh was held in the socket of the fe-tTUie 
with a OOPJX:r·alloy rivet that pasSt'd through the wood 
at right angles to the rings. 

Ferrule shaft 

Wood Yl404 (Fig 7.62, 4); wood species: u h 
(Ftruinw t:X«lsior); context: Power Station, A~a I , old 
land surfat(:, grid 1972 9002 

This ash shaft was found within the ion.(; tubular 
ferrule (Fig 10.4, 44). h sh:.ft was splh out of round· 
wood and shaped 10 I Omm diameter. There \\'Cre Wee 
growth rings pi'Csent. 

The shafts assessed 
Two spcan and t\'.'0 ferrules from flag Fen and the 
1~--c:r Station had substantial remains of shafts in thelr 
sockets. 'lbey were: all dowel, split out or fairly large 
ash roundwood. It was not possible to determine the 
diameters of the original trunks £rom the slight curva· 
1ure ohhe rings exposed in the end. Shaft Y 140 I came 
from a uec that was extre:mel)' Jlow grown, with \'Cry 

narrow rings. The t\\'0 coppe-t·aliO)' ri~ts and the 
..-.'Ooden peg wt:rc all drivt:n through the shafts exactl)' 
at right angles to the growth rings. This would ~ the 
strongest wa)' of pegging thtm. 

A sur..<c:)' of known s~ar shafts in 1978 listed mOI'C 
than 18 spear shaf't l"n.gmcnu with species identifica· 
tion (Green 1978). Of these, nearl)' b.alf\\--c:rc Fra.'(t'nus 
txctlsWf" (ash). An addendum to the paper lists a 
further 17 spear shafts and two ferrules from th~ 

Museum of London. Fifteen of these 19 species 
identifications are uh. Ash is cenainly an int~lligent 
choice of wood for a s~ar shaf1. It can ~ eoppi«d 10 

produ« the thicUr straight pol~ which can ~adily be 
rtdut(:d to dO\I."'C:I. A youna: ash pole woukl not make a 
good haft because it has a large pith and much sap-
wood, which reduce strength and reliability (Ed.Jin 
197), 28). Ash wood is as strong u oak., but is much 
hard~r (Desch 1973, 109). The shoek·absori,ing: char-
acteristics and flexibility of ash mean th2t it has be~n 
used for hafts and handles until modtrn times.. 

On~ final point remains to be oons:idercd. Was thtre 
any e\'idenoe thai the shafts in question had b«n bro· 
ken before deposition? None of the wood was found to 
pro;ect beyond the toekets, which might indicate that 
prncrvation conditions (caused b)' corrosion producu 
and so on) within the socket "--c:rc benet than outside. 
This might indeed apply at the Power St.ation, whert 
presen•ation conditions ~I'C po<>rer, but at f13.g Fen 
this can not be argued. lf complete shafU had ~en 
present, they IA'OUid ha\"t': survivtd. Small fragments of 
wood wert: \'isiblt in tht soc~t of tht pegged socketed 
spe::~rhead from F12g Fen Area 8 (Fig 10.4, Sl; Fia: 
10.26, lower left). Th11t from Area 60 (Fig 10.4, 49) 

onJ)' ret·::ained the tip of its sh:.ft and its pegs. Altho\Agh 
it is impOSSible tO determine whether the sh:lfts had 
b«n brokrn-.out (ie there were no ob\·iou.s signs of 
she2ring or splintering), this apparent lack of evidtnoe 
was almost «:rtainly a post~epos.itional or survi\•aJ 
eft'ect. G ivc.n the peaty matrix and the softness of the 
y,'OO(( in the sockeu, it was not po:ss:ible to defme or 
recognise sueh features.. Taken together, the e\'idtncc: 
possibl)• suggests that tht shafts of at ltast some of the 
spears wert I'Cmowd before th~ meUil heads wert 
placed in the g:round. 

Miscella neou s artefact$ 

Scoop 

Wood A8458 (Fig 7 .65); v.-ood species: willow (Salix 
sp); dimensions: length, 285mm; max breadth, 97mm; 
oontext: Area 6A, l..c\'el 5 (0.16m 00), grid 2719 
8890 

'J'be scoop was shaped £rom a halr·split willow log 
with a diameter or at least 200mm. 'lbe bowl of the 
scoop wa-s shaped aero:ss the grain and so well fmished 
that no dues su.rviw: as to the method or fabrication. 

The leading edge seems to be slighd)' \\'Om and has 
a rounded profile compared to the sides, whkh arc 
square. The bowl is shaped to run smoothly into tht 
handl~, which is quite chunky. Although the h2ndle is 
damaged) it is possjblt to St'e remnant$ of the shaped, 
rounded end) which indie:'lttS that almost the compl~te 
length has surviv~d. The short, St'urdy handle, the 
slightly Oanened cutw o( the bowl, and the ...... --c:ar on 
the end all favour the suggestion that it was a scoop for 
dry goods, butter, and so fonh, rathtt than a ladlt. 

Spoons and ladles are common wooden artefactS 
fron' all periods (St'e, for example, Coles and Coles 
1989, 2 1, 69, and 76). A number or similar ladles VI'Cte 

found at GlaStonbur)' (BuiJeid and Gr:.y 1917, r~ I 00) 
and Caldicot (Earwood 199), 31). 

Hollowed log vessel 

Wood A7945 ( Fig 7.66); y,'OO(( species: oak (Q1wtu1 
sp); dimensions: heif}lt ofw:all, SOmm; original diam· 
~ter of loa. 248mm; thickness or ba$e, 23mm; thick· 
ness of wall, I9mm; c.onte:xt: A~a 6A, l.e\'CI 6 (().22m 
0 0 ), grid 2709 8893 

The Vt:Ssd was formed from an oak log with a diam· 
eter of more than 248mm. There was no sign or sap. 
y,'OOd,, which might ha\'e b«n trimmed or simply wom 
oft'. lbe base of the contain« was rounded, pmum· 
abl)• by wear, and no traces of fabrication remained, 
either inside or out. The v~ssel wiLS broken in antiqui· 
t)' when it split radially. Onl)' this single fragment was 
found, despi1e care:ful txcavation of the arta. It should 
also be noted that it w:as in poor condition when found, 
de~p within th~ waterlogg.ed deJ)O$il$. This must sure-
ly indicate that it was already broken and in poor con· 
dition when it \..,.5 l-ost or buried. 
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The fn,cmcnt ...,.., t.n • ~lati,~ty poor and •wn 
condition, but it woukJ probably ha\~ btcn posJibk to 
dct«1 any •ian• of lathe n.unina: had they b«:n theft. 
The inM1" and outer s.urfaccs or the \UKI \\'tft com· 
pletely •mooch with no ridccs. lines. or S:rOO\U to WJ· 
;est that i1 had b«:n turned. Sancc C'\"m the plaina:t 
turned vcml.s from Glanonbury had dC"C''rath-e: 
a:roovn and bnn {EaNo'OOd 1988, fia 87) , the Fb.c Fen 
\~I ...,.., prt"iu.tnably hand can'td from the 50lid. 

Sta\~ ff'llpncnts of Bronu Ace date ha\~ ~ 
found and the:l't &l't a number or \'C:Stels hoi~'Cd from 
lop, but with Kpartte: baK"J. lite the St·unO'IC)' buckd 
(Clark and God"in 1940). A one.p~. Oatoobonomcd 

t - - - - - <tJO-

\UW"I appe:an to be ''"Y unusual. It k pou~'bk that the 
\"ffioCI "'ll onalll&lty not much ckq)tt than 1M frll· 
mmt that haJ t:un"'l\"Cd. EarA'OOCI has pouucd out that 
it 1:J not C'I.SY tO ca.n~ dtq) \"ffioCb from I t:inak pk« 
of ~'OOCI (E.an\'OOd 1993, 5-t). 

Shean '1-hoc:" box 

Wood Y1405 (F'"~& JO.J 1, 2761); -.'OOd s.-pcrio: uh 
(Fnuiltu1 at"dlltw); dimt-n.sions:: lcna:th, 294mm; 
wldth, 64mm; th1ckncu, 35mm; context: Pmllu 
Station Area I, f.rom s.poil he-ap of Pft'4!1uvial buried 
soU at s;rid 1900 9040. 
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11w: box Jar tht shtars Vi'IIS cat\'td &om an ash los 
'f)PCOXinwdy IOOmm in chatnrt.ft'. 1bt wood il slow 
grown, v;;th \'tl')' narrow rinp. h is noc puucularty 
$1.fai&ht-pintd wood and also contains a numbtr of unaU 
- Th< cin:ul.u-;, lht llooroCiht boo< (9mm cham
eter) is a knot hole:, the knoc: ha\q fallen OUt in antiqw;y. 

The pui'J)Ofe or the box \lo'Ould h.a\~ b«n to ltttp the 
shears spru.na shul. co corutn't the spring. The ~olot in 
tht bonom or the box would hJ\'t betn for a v;-tleu:cone. 
The tttoCcs o( iron 11 dtbcr md sugcst a futcncr or 1 

mechanism for 'toppina lhc tb«rs from fallii\C out. 
1'lm-c tJ"C oclm' 8ronu and lron Ace cxampks or 

purpou:·buDt or fined boxc., c:q>«iaiJy from Jrt:land. 
~ \\~ttt not made to hold lhtatt qxdftc:aUy, but to 
protect v.luable objcas. Some: wttt: carduUy Wptd co 
emu~ that lhc objca Wll hdd KCUrtl)' - a good 
example it the ak'c:r box tnd bd that ~ Wpcd co fit 
I aokt fibub (rom KiU)'IT\OOft (E&N'OOd 1993, 41). Tbc 
shcvt box from the PoY.tt Statton Jitc wu made and 
lhapcd 'Nith partku.lar ean:. In the nineteenth <entwy 
almost idmdeal boxct for lhean "'Cf'C bMw-'ll 11 'tbon'. 

Wooden needle or bodkin 

Wood 82875 (F;a 7.67); •'OOd •pede>:""' i<kntified 
(in conK'tV'Idon); dunC':ruioru: IC':~, :Z92mm; widlh, 
48mm; thicknns, 22mm; context! Area 68, l.t\>tl S 
(0.07m 00), grid 2707 8888. 

( •,..---
1'hu ob;ta \lo"'U fashJoMd (rom roundwoodJ twf 

split and catt:fu11y trimrn«<, with a uiancWat hok. TM 
tip was t.li;htly d~. Tht> tnanplat hok v.-·u 
madt" wnh tht" rv."' tonger s~ot"S well chamfacd and the 
t.bontt s~t" rounded, but noc. accuaUy dwnft"f't"d. 1bt" 
holt" was fairly wclJ .... wn. 

Wooc:kn n«dlt"t or bodbn.s hll\~ bttn ulot"d by a 
numbtt or cntUman, putlcu.l.atty thatt"ht"n. ~ "''Ut 
on tht> tip could .... ~u h..a\~ b«n c:au~ by ~ 
chfOUCh dry f"C'Cds or t.:tttw. 

TOnJUe c.h.ape 

\'food 82476 and 82477 (Fia 7.62, 8; Fia IO.l8); 
.,.,'OOd ~~ too t.tun to kkntd)'; context: A.rt"a 68, 
Lc\"t-1 5 (0. 15m 00), a:nd 2709 8883 

1M •"'Od mnaiM'" the c:hapc ~t"d ofty,'O can-
cmdalty split llthJ. JPiit out ot rclacMl)' ir.Tvnanm- .,.,'OOd 
and uJt'd in the: ac:abbatd bact to bact,. k sapwood to 

---· 1'hit ml&b• b< --lht --..... tOft· a and more Ocx:iNc, A!chou$h the dupe: wu compktc-
ty watmoged whm C'JtCIM;tt"d, and thctc v.--u no chanclt" 
that 1M 'olo"'Od had bqun 10 dty OUt. thctc '1\~ pps 
bel-A= lht •'OOd and lht m<W or lht dupe. '1lUs 

"""'' b< du< to lht 1oos or lht matcriol 11>a1 """' boond 
lht- (lkath<r). On Ill< olhcr hind,;, ml&b• .... ~ 
bt"t"n dont" intmtionally, to allow tht" wood to o:pMd 
into W pp •i'ln'l tbr sword ..... in thor Kabbard. 



8 Tree-ring s tudies 
by Janet Neve with Cathy Grooes 

The majority of this chapter is dt\'Otcd to janet Neve's 
original research into the dendrochronology of the Flag 
Fen Basin. That Y."'Ork was mainly carried out in the late 
1980s and early 1990s (Nt\'C 1999). Jn the intcn."C:ning 
period, hoWC\'t':t, new information h.as bc:c:n made 
available that enables the original ~pon to be sec:n in a 
new light. It has also pro\>ed possible to ansvo'<'r 1'\'0 
s~fte queuions that could not ba,·c b«:n answeffd 
prt\'iOUsl)'. 

This reassessment o f janet New:'s original Y+'Otk is 
b)' C~th)' Gr<wts. 

The Flag Fen and Power Station 
dendrochronology - recent 
research 
by Carlty Grows 
Sin« the origin~) analysis: and interpretation of the 
dc:ndr(l(hronologieal results was undenaken by ]1U1tt 
N~·e, infonnatkm concerning the association of each 
timber with a pania~Lar post alignment has bewmc 
available for about 65% of the dated timbers. 1-n"C post 
alignments were identified in the main exca\'ation at 
l-1ag t"cn. It was thought that these we~ also aU present 
at the P~~r Station site, although the «nual thr« 
rows (2-4) can not be reli.ably dis.tingui&h~ from one 
another. Thus Row I at Flog Fw is cquival~t to Row 
I at the Power Sution and Row 5 at Flag Fen is cquiv~ 
alent tO Row 5 at the Pou.-tr Station. A npid reinter
pretation of the dcndrochronologi~J results was 
requested, Utking this new information into account. 
1'-'-o specific aims were identified: 

to provide estimates for the felling dates for each 
rowlalignment at both Flag Ft'n and the ~'t'r 
St:nion 

2 to determine whether the~ is a Cht'()nOioa:ie::tl con· 
suuct:ion ~quenoc: along the Je:ngth of the Pou.-c:r 
Station alignment. 'fime: constraints im.posc:d b)' 
strict publication deadlines prt\'entc:d an)' major 
revoorking of the data. 

Thus the reii.SSc:S$ment of the interpretation was under-
taken on those samples d:ued by janet N~. It is 
known that the majority of the tim~rs are posts rnther 
than plank$, but, .....;thout returning to the al'(hh•e, it 
was not possible to identify the individuals. Con· 
sc:qucntl)', the rc:assess:ment docs not take this factor 
into account. The majority of the: dated tim~n a~ 
either radial or tttn~nti:a.l splits, but without additional 
information it is not possible to determine whelher or 
not some samples a~ the innt'r sections of much larg· ., .,., ... 
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ln order tO aid the: attempted reassessment of the:: 
results. new setS or bar di3$r;1;m$ U.'(:T(' produced. The 
samplt's ~"C:re sorted into groups aceording to their s.ite 
and row location or, where detailed in£ormation was 
not a"'lilable, just site (Fip 8.1~). The •same--uee' 
samplt' groups v."C:re checked and the res.uhs sum .. 
marised, incorporating both site and fO\\' information 
(Table 8.1). 

Table S. l Summary of the •same-rne' groups 
identified. Snm,ple number$ p~fuc~ •y• an 
from the Power Station; eam,ples prefixed 'A' Or 
'0' are &om I':Jng l':en -Y0188 
Yl060 

y~ 

Y0205 
Y0347 
Y0398 

Yll92 
Yll98 

YOOIO 
VOOI2 
YOI20 
YOI23 

YO Ill 
Y0998 
Yl050 
YUOS 

Y0086 
Yl342 
YOlO I 
YOI06 

unknown 
«nu'al 

5 
unknown 
unkncwm 
central 

QCOU':ll 

I 
centn.l 

central 

' 5 
e<n<nl 

5 

' ' ' 
Interpretation 

JOI"'f/tl -
VIOl I 5 
Yl049 5 
YtOSO ' AOS46 5 
A3)70 unkno\'1-n 
M6S8 unknown .,... unkno\'1-n 
81 732 3 
A8S60 "'"""'"" 80178 """" .... 
8<)180 unknown 
Y0 184 =~· 80008 """"""" 82024 2 
60061 unknown 
110063 unknown 
8<)190 unknov.-n 
81721 3 
8028-1 unkno"m 
Bt 744 unknown 
80486 unknown 
Bl719 4 
81120 3 
83659 unknown 
YOfiiO c~:ntnl 

~rail, the res.uhs show that there was probably n peri
od of m.tjor eonS-truetion aetivity in the firS-t half of the 
thirteenth century BC. followed b)' a lull, though not 
necessarily a complt'te cessation of at'tivity. 
Construction activity appe:an to ha~ incl'('tsed again 
at the mrn of the tv.~lfth century BC, to ha\'C: e::trried 
on throughout the ele"'enth eemury BC. fllld into the 
earl)' part of the tenth century BC. Activity then tails 
off during the: tenth eemury and appe:ars to ha\~ 
stopped around the rum of the tenth century . 
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Fit 8.1 &r ...,.,.,. ""'"'"' IN m.m. J>«it- of IN 
d:JW ~~/rOM Rm.o I, RaceS, IUfd wM:110m1 
nJIII,'I /fom fM 1\lCM'" Sc.:u:ac:w fiNI IMtr OU«'fQt<J /dlr1ft diJul 

In order to t"nable compamon bet"un the den· 
droehronoloa:kll daon• cvldc:ncc a.nd that from ndi~ 
c.a.rbon dates deri\'C'd from variout materials anoclltC'd 
with the utllit.ation or lhc t-trueturu., • 'mlllimum 
usaac' period hu been dcrhocd from the den· 
clroehronoloaktil n:t:ults for each t.hc. It muit be 
ttrcucd that &has ., not • dc:ndrochronolosic:al fdlinc 
date ran~, but ., c:ttimatc or the ahonctt possible 
period oo.u whieh the: ttrocrum "~ in u". The 
~~~r Stataon ~Ctucturt could ha\'C: come amo UiC 11 

late ts l254 BC and ha~ cone out or use at the: carh
csc in 924 BC. The Flac r"Cn ttrUtturt cou)d ht'\'C: 
come: into we 11 late •• 1094 8C and eonc out of uw 
at the: earti6t in 955 BC. 

The 0\u.U mo. and t.ru~tc cro~smw:hina of the 
dated I$$CmbbCt} alone with tbt •wne-att' lf'OUP infor
mation dearly mov. .. dw a cobcrtnt r.in.ctc area "'OOd
land is W'l<kr cxploiudon dvouchout the ~tury 

• •• .. 
Fw &. 2 &r ~- lhotn'fl U. rtk:trttt /J<Iflll»rt~ 11/ tht 
d~Jud lf'Uo.n."' JAIW-""' frOM tiN wmoJ I"'C¥1 P,. tlu 
~ $t4h0ft olfd thnr GSI«14tltd fdluv dotG 

pt:tiod of 0\K'.tu.atinc con~trua:M>nal aai\•ny. By com· 
bining i.nfonnation from the dcnd.roc:hronolos,ieal 
ln&lytit wnh that of the woodland chartetmPuon 
•tudics. 11 nt1it't be: poll~ 10 4:kttnni.Oe Wht1ha 
then: ., ~Y chance in -ac IU'U('(u.n: or the total oak 
wood a'tocmblaac ~ tame. TbK miFt ptO\'i(k 
inronnatlon con«mlftl exp~•tauon pattn-ns. 

The pmc:..tJtt JIOUP' ~· Units bcNwn d,frtttnt 
rows on each ilte, be"'wn rows and~ s.am
pks, and, m t'olo'O uu.tanca, betwcc:n FJ.q Fen and the 
Power Sa non. The hiJh pttcnna~ or s.ampkt ""th no 
~nee or s.apy.'OOd and thlH ortly a UTwwr..., pou fW"' ror 
rcllina maket it ditr»eull to lddi'U$ ei~ or cM two 
aimJ mu:d abo\-e in any dcuil. ln an auempc to 
tdd.ml the r~t or thc$e almJ (at km bcoad.ly), • fw
thtt bar dilP*m (l:-11 8.5) wu produttd ihowtnc the 
41 umpks for whkh if '-''h pouibJe to produoc 
either a reninc date nncc: or a prec:iw rc:Dina 4ate, 
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Pi., 8.1 Bar duqro"' shoccrlfl tlu rrlotrw i'M'timu of tJu 
daud ~'W U'fWJttll from liN lt.NAI:IIOU'IJ """-'1 fo"' FIQg 
J"" and th<tr ~~Jsodoud fdlmg dam 

This cmpba•iw• lbc range or (dbng dates f'oWid 
throuahout the pot.t ahpunc-n~ It dcariy dcmon~et.,..ta 
that the dendrochronoloa:leal ruutu can not identify 
any pos;hh<c bnb or c~ar difrert:nca in dat~, e11.h« 
bet\lo"'ttr'l rows or the two 5itcs. ·nae consuuaionat hlf
tory oppcart complot and, pcMtndally, \'lrtually random 
u far •• rcpai11 arc concC'rncd. For dcnd.rothronotoc>' 
to provide ckulikd constructional information on Juch 
potentially c:ompJcx JtNCtuns, a far hicbcr pcrec:nttce 
of.ampkl with bark cdc~. and h<'ntt renin~; dltct p~ 
else to the caknd.ar )'CI.t1 are rt:quii'Cd. 

Jn an atte-mpt to addrcu l.hc 1«<nd aim, funh~r 
blr dia&nml were produced with. the Power Stal~n 
Jamples grouped by row •nd also by the area from 
which the>• \\'Cff obtamed (F~g~ 8.6-7). No ob\ioUS 
difrtrtn«S •rc •ppartnt from the dmd:rochronolog:kal 
~ults, but this micht apin be du<' tO the few pruise 
fcllina dates obtained. Con~uently, It iJ nOt po~sibte 

.... ,. ...... ,._ 
!,.., ... "" 

"""" 
~ 

_ .. 
..,,,.. _..,.,.. 

• rt;:= 
rl; 

·~: .... 
-~ .. ~ ... 
'"" -· ...... >< . _,., .. ...., ... .. ,.., 

IDI(Uact 

1~-::.c 
""• -· 2-:.I:K 

~~.:..,oc • ..__,K --.a.Jtc 

"""" .. ···-·"" t<> 

tQ}t, II-<~ i' wu:uc 

., ..... IUIK "'"" 
Frx &. ., &r ~,. IAiocn'fl ""' rrl4lrw p.:nfhoNs of 1M 
<loud,.....;.., ~<qVmUSfiwo R.on 2-Sft- f1ot I'm 
gJtd dKu ~ud /dJ''V daUI 

co c•tbcr confirm or rt:C\nc the hrpothau &hat there 11 

• chronolo1-ic•l dC'Io't'lopm<'nl wqUC'n« alona the 
length of the opottd al.ipmuu 11 the 1~-u Stac.on. 

Conclusion 
The analys.IJ h.b lUCCCSduUy provided brold cJuooo. 
locieal information ror the corut:ruc:Uon or the pofl 

•lic:nmenu. h indicates major period• of con:~.tr'1.l(cion 
in lbc mkt thinttnth century, thro~ut the <'~'C'nth 
cc:ntuty, and nrty tenth cm1ury BC. Due: co tbt kwo> 
number or pmpks for ""'hdl prcasc fdlinc dates 
coukl be obcained, 1\o\\'C'\"et, 11 h..IJ noc been pomDie to 
produce the more dcuiled d'lronoJQCOI information 
orilinJ.IIy hoped for. 

The: fl'l r~u Stataon complex tw produ«d 
a robust and extremely valuable dttw!roduonolock:al 
dataKt. It is the: larant aunnbl•.se ~ dated from t.M 
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Bronu Aft and 'pan' a ptriod a.n £naland from wtuch 
data CO\~rase " acar«, bmh ~nphically and 
du"nol~eally. The chronolocY po<lduccd hu 11.-.ady 
Pf'O'\'t'n valuable in mi•hna the cbtina or othe-r Bronz.c 
Aa:c timber$ from soothcm Encbndt •uc:h aJ lb.rters 
Hlll1 Somcnoec Ocnnifer HiJia.rn pcnonat communtc.· 
lion), Greyla~. SomaKt (Robtn Ho--ard penon&~ 
c:ommunicauon), and Rooklulll. Es.k-x Qtruuftt I hUam 
pc:nonal c:ommu.nicatM>n). 

Dendrochronology of the Flag Fen 
Basin 
by ]a11<t New 

Tbc Fena:a1c1Non.hey lancbcapt, IQQ1ed on the *Uh• 
ct~s. limilJ of the city of Pc-tnborous,h, C&mbrid$e
Wl.irc, hat been under aKMcolociatl imudpdon b)• 

- ---· --

--
•• 

·-
. -

•• 

-- • •• • • 
Fv 8.6 &r dtqrg• Ut«t:t,., 1M nkJrn..., /»>llli(PIJ of 1/tt 

dattd """""' uqw~ttn uwt«l ., b«lr NO (1, 5, 
v-.1"'*'11 w .,.. (S« F'l &8) fn>oo tit<"-' S..-

Fcnland AKh.acolos:k:al Trun sin« 1983. The 
DIM:tor or Atcha.tolot:)", o.. Fn.ncit Pryor, and IOrM 
other rnc:mbcn of ttat!' had •bo taken part in work ac 
r'<1'\PtC durina: ~ 1970s. The IKhacolocbJ rcmai.nt 
arc principally prchktoric, n.ncinc ftOm the Neolithic 
co rron Aat- and Roman. Althouch t.hctc" arc thr« main 
ckmcnts to l.hk landscaJK, the dmdroch.ronolockal 
'<''Ork is C'Oft«<'Md with thif' a~l imutipdon 
of 1M flaa Fm Basm. This is shuattd bc-twttn lht dry, 
or flood·fttt, ~t~ l..ancbca~ on 1M wuc and th~ 
Bood,·ft« b.ndtcapc of Northey •iJ~anct• on the cas.em 
fide. 

~'0 ckmenu in lht Fla,c Fm BaJin are lbt focus or 
thts s1udy: a lalomc1~1onc timbtt pose aliCJlm~m, 
which tw bttn int"J)r<'lcd u 1 bounduy or dd'cnsi'"e 
palmdc; and 1 m2nnuck "'OOCkn pbtform or •iJland' 
C'O\'nlnl aJIP'(I«inutcty 1.4ha (3.5 aan). n~ postS 

run taOSS lhc baJm rrom lht F<na;atc rm ~ to the 
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F11 8.7 Bat dtOJifdm slttlcn'nt W rt!MrtJt PM•htMI cf W 
diJUd ttu-riJv UfiH:NUJ llK1.«f by boUt .ftllrlP (MIIh\1() 4rtd 

ct.n-4 (I« ~-'11 &.8) from 1M IWvr St4tJICI!N 

«<~of Northey '!$land'. 1'bc platform IJ on lhc hnc or 
the potot alipmcrn, but l~ort c~r tO Northey th.an 
Fen111e (Fia 1.4). Re~C"arch l.ndieatcs thlt the platform 
and post atipuncru 1.rc dated tO the later Bronte AF, 
but there ...,.,., alto ~•vit)' be(~ and aftCT Lh.iJ date 
(l>r)oor tt al 1986 and PI")'Or 1992). Durlna the inmal 
in\>ntipdoos o( 1983 and 1984, 1t ""'~'apparent that 
thae was poct'ndal few dmdrochronolojD'. This was 
inhially to comprise a major ckmt'nt an lhc PhD 
rest'arch of N'iacl Holmtn at the Uni~nny of 
C~tmbridae. Subscqucnd)·, the duuuon of hiS f't"K'areh 
mo\~d away from J=Jaa Fen. Whtn the IJ'USt became 
l'\li'fl~ of tht' situation it wts decided to undenakc che 
study in ... hou.e under the t.upcnoision of the ShcfrK'Id 
Dcndrochrol\0~ l.lborttOr)', ...,'hieh is fundt'd by 
Ena:Jis.h herita.gc:. An)' sampks obta1n«i by Nisd 
Holman and tbouaht to bt suuablc for chc prcK1'1t 

study were remuiutro. It was ..omccimn, po»ible co 

rt>plaec wnpt.ts in bad rondition, as many or 1M tim
btts b.ad been rcsampkd at a lattt d..uc and lbnc had 
rcmaint'd at Flq: r"Cn. 

Tbe ti'CC"'nn& anal)');tl wu undcnakcn ... ,th lhc fol· 
~maamu: 

Th COM-truce a nwatt C"htono~· ror the f1aa Fen 

lltiU> tNI •'OUid -· (.C .,._.;bit) a dat<d framt
wC)rlc. fur the lite. 1lus mcht abo ha\-c "'*uses $UC:h 
u assisdn& m the: dauna of ocbcr )Ita and PfO\~ 
more ...... r ... l!npsh 0.!< ~ "' pncnl. 

2 To corrdatc pbna of dC'\"Ctopmcnc \lo,thin the pott 
ah;nmcnt, lhc platform, and its. f'C'\'CUDtt'lt. 

3 To uy and cstablts.h wh«btt 1M post aJign.mmc was 
on.gmally bullt fuU length or ottcndcd \lo"tSfYi'Uds 

uwoatds 1M dttc:bcd d.ro\T\\'1)' (Fag 1.4, 01tcbt's 8 
and 9) as conditiom bcamt' wnttt. 

.. 1b establish if tht' 6\'C ~"J or potts ( mos;t C'katty 
visibk on the platform) ~t .s<quentW pha$ts 
of dn't'lopmeru or lf they"~ U'l usc an the time. 

' 1b look ror any periocb of ablndoruntnt that miatu 
be tt:fkatd tn the trtt nnp, ;c no fdbng 1C1h'll)'. 

6 Th dt'ccrmtne the praM« or abscn« of one or 
more mt,10r fdlin;a: phak:f in the pcm al~t and 
10 csubh"' if there: is an)' ~tion .... ,m •urulv 
rhascs •A"JthU'I the platform. 

7 Th establ•"', 1f powbk, hoY.· the •he \li'mt out of 
usc, 1t" d.td mtuunu.ncc: peter out ~i)' or wa~ 
then: a (mal "PiiOCk of n:corutNCtJOn foUovo'Cd by 
abandonment. 

1lul fq)OC't CO\'«$ the nCI'\-ations on the post al!l"
man ac thC" Fcnpt( (('11 td.g<: (Kftmd to as the Power 
Stac.on l.ltc) and on the umber plalform, both on the 
l1t'lt' of and .--ay from the pot.t alagnmmt (rcJnmi lO .. ·~ ....... , . 
The a_re.as and samples 
Tbc dctallJ and the tocauont or aU W ..amplc:J from 
the ~'" Station and Flaa r"Cn ha\"C' ~ record~, 
but &R' not prcw-ntt'd m tbd ITJI'C)ft. Tbt' details or tbc: 
cbt«< n.mplel: •~ I)R"'omttd in 1\bla 8.2 and 8.3. Tbt' 
comr~c f'C'COrd is &R'hn'Cd at F1q Faa. 

Po"--cr Station 
Exca'\'ation took pia« bc-1\\'ttft April and Occobn' 
1989 ahead of the C"Onstrut'tion or a ps· f'lrcd JI'O\\'t'f 
wc;on on \h( Fa\ptc (en ~. 1'ltt' am C'holcn by 
Pctcrborouah Power Lid ,. ... , kno-.on to be archa<do$
icl.lly imponant at at lc-ut lh.ttt S«<nd-mi.llcnnium 
dttC'bt"l v.'C'f't knoo.\on co run into it from the Fourth 
l)roo."C wbsitc irruncd.iaccl)' nort!\-1A'CSt {Pr)'Or 1980). 
Posts of probable: Bronu ~date b.d abo b«n found 
immt'diatt'ly south--can an 1987 (Fie 1.5). The 
machine clcanin.a d~-n to the old ta.nd turfa« 
tt:\'ellc<l c 1200 \'l:nic:al pos;ts, nuinl)• oU.. CO\'C'rin;; 
an •~a 7· 10m •ide and more lhan 150m 1n knJth. 
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Table S.l Details of the t:rce•ring dates for the Po""'~r Station. A sapwood utimate of 10-SS rings is 
used to calculate the felling date r u.nges in the absence of bark ed.g:C'· (Hillam et o/ 1987) 
+ = unmeasured rinp; his = heanwo<>dlsapwO()(I transition; B = bark edge 

_,.~ ,_ ,.,.,.,.. ~~~4 """ (IJ(:) 
. .,..,.. --· /tiN ( IJC) 

Y0002 5 120 1163-1044 10)4+ 

Y0003 5 95 1132- 1038 ?ring II 1023+ 
Y0005 I 139 I 163-102.5 sam~ U'C( Y0007 1007+ 
Y0007 H4 11~1017 same me V()()()5 1007+ 
YOOOS 94 1170-1011 1067-f-
YOOIO I 211 1302- 1®2 s:une lrft: Y0012 1072+ 
Y0012 I 198 1279-1082 same tttt YOOJO 107l+ 
Y0015 3 55 1158-1104 1094+ 
YOOI6 3 50 1152- 1103 1093+ 
Y0017 3 102 I 116-10 15 3 101)3..963 
Y0023 6 63 I 152- 1090 1080+ 
Y003'1 4 53 114 )-1091 1031+ 
Y0039 3 47 112G-1074 1064+ 
Y0041 4 91 I 149- 1051} 1049+ 
Y0043 5 136 1168-IOll same tt« Y0125 102)+ 
YOO« 5 80 1119- 1040 10)0+ 
Y0045 5 166 1255-1090 ?rina: 14819 = I 1080• 
YOOSO 5 130+ 1066-9)7 1 heaN·wood rings 924+ 
Y0052 5 128 129CH 161 liS)+ 

Y005} 5 65 11 57- 1091 same tttt YJ235 1059+ 
YOOSS 5 79 11 36-IOS$ 1048+ 
YOOS7 5 126 I 142-1017 same tttt Y0072 1007+ 
Y0058 5 86 1180-1095 u.mc me Y0074 1065+ 
Y0063 5 80 I 143-1064 IOSH 
Y0064 5 62 1167- 1106 1096+ 
Y0065 5 85 1163-1079 1069+ 
Y0066 5 67 1162- 1096 1086+ 
Y0069 5 78 11~102) 101)+ 
Y0070 5 100 1136-10)2 1022+ 
Y0072 5 96 1139- 1044 sam~ trtt Y0057 1007+ 
Y0073 5 65 I lSS-1<»4 1084+ 
Y0074 5 110 1184- IO?S same tl"« Y0058 1065+ 
Y0076 5 " 1354-HOO 12'!0+ 
Y0077 4 47 1152- 11 06 1096• 
Y0078 4 70 1182- 1113 110)+ 
Y0079 4 79 1:353-1275 1265+ 
Y0082 > 57 1158-1102 2 11»4-1049 
Y0083 5 5J ) 148-1096 1086+ 
Y0084 4 61 ll75- 1115 1105+ 
Y0085 4 5J 117)-11 2 1 II II+ 
Y0086 4 77 1155- 1()79 1069• 
Y0087 4 93 1178- 10$6 1076+ 
Y0091 4 88 IJJS...IO:.S 1013+ 
Y0092 4 107 1~5-949 939+ 
Y0094 4 83 1087- IOOS 995• 
Y0096 4 63 ) I 2o-l O'S$ 1048+ 
Y0098 4 137 13~1164 ?rinp 17& 114 I I 54-+ 
YOIOO 4 85 1124-1040 ""' 1030-985 
YOlO! 4 90 I 166-1071 s:un~ tru YOI06 1067+ 
Y0102 4 50 1134-1085 1075+ 
Y0104 4 50 1151- 1102 1092+ 
Y0106 4 76 1158-108) Wl'l( tl"« YOlO I 1067+ 
Y0108 4 76+ 1234-11 59 <knse band aft« 76 11 49-+ 
YOIIO 4 48 I 122- 1075 1065+ 
YO Ill 4 61 1081- 1021 lOll+ 
YO Ill 4 107 1139- 10)) same trtt Y0998 1023+ 
Y0117A 4 50 1336-1287 (0 dc:mc: band 1176+ 
Y01178 4 73 1258-11 86 •ft(f dMS<: band 1176+ 
Y0119 4 65 1331- 1267 1257+ 
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Tnble 8.2 (cont'd) 

_ ,.,_,w ,_ t<X4lrirft, "- $/I>Jtf (BC) -· -{BC) 
Y0120 4 160 1259- 1100 arne tne Y012J 1072+ 
Y0121 4 149 12JG-1082 same trtc YO 120 1072+ 
YOI2S 4 86 1 123-1038 same ucc Y004') 102)+ 
YOI26 4 61 1346-1286 1276+ 
Y0131 4 80 I 181- 1102 1092+ 
YO I)) • 81 1197- 1117 1107+ 
¥0135 • 90 1180-1091 1081+ 
Y0136 • 86+ 1215-11)0 to dense band 1120+ 
Y0137 4 67 1352,..1286 1276+ 
Y01)8 4 59 JJ52-12~)\I ) 1287 .. 1242 
Y01)9 ·I 62 1180-lll9 1109+ 
YOI40 ) 85 I 1))-1049 1039+ 
YOI66 5 125 1296-1172 1162+ 
Y0178 5 72 1161- 1090 1080+ 
Y0184 ' 145 11 79-1035 1026-981 
Y0188 5 90 11 76-1087 tame tree Y I 060 1077+ 
YOI90 5 52 11 60--lliS 1105+ 
Y0201 5 92 111 7- 1026 7 102)-978 
YOZOS 5 5) IIJ7-108S 107S+ 
Y0210 ) 60 1352-1293 1283+ 
Y022.8 ' 106 11 6)-1058 10<18+ 
Y0236 5 97 I t :ll- 1037 1027+ 
Y0239 5 78 11 62,..(085 1075+ 
Y0)47 5 Ill 1154--1044 same ucc Y0398 1020+ 
Y0391 5 90 112:2- 1033 023+ 
Y0392 5 •• 1096-999 989+ 
Y039·l 5 56 11 5s-1100 1090+ 
Y0397 5 52 11 61- 1110 '"" IIOG-1055 
Y0398 5 150 11 79-10)0 sarM uce Y0347 1020+ 
Y~2 5 58 II 55-1098 1088+ 
Y0410 5 62 1158--1097 1087+ 
Y041J ' 105+ 11 24- 1020 2 heartwood to bl's 1008-963 
Y04 14 5 106 1338-12)3 1223+ 
Y0459 s 47 1147- 1101 1091+ 
Y0460 s •• 1145--1098 1088+ 
YOSOJ 5 57 1121- 1065 1055+ 
YOS84 ) 98+ 1234-1131 65 heartwOOd rinp 1062+ 
Y067l ' 6 1 IIU - 1093 1083+ 
Y0674 ' 95 11 71- 1077 1067+ 
Y0679 5 57 11 7()o-1114 lat 20 difficult IIO•l+ 
Y0682 5 87 11 93-1107 1097+ 
Y0837 3 78 119-4- lll7 1107+ 
Y0888 3 62 1082,..J021 lOll+ 
Y0894 • 71 l lM--1294 1284+ 
Y0895 3 55 IOfS-992 982+ 
Y08C)9 3 5) 1038-986 976+ 
Y0900 ) 52 IISs--1104 1094+ 
Y0924 • 86 11 8()..1095 1085+ 
Y0927 • 86 IIOJ-1018 '"" 1008-963 
Y0939 • 12J 1163--1041 1031+ 
Y0981 • 71 1342-1272 1262+ 
Y0995 • 76 1116-1101 1091+ 
Y0998 • 97 11 29-1033 lllme trte YO I ll 1023+ 
YIOOO • 52 1))7- 1286 1276+ 
Yl005 • 92 11 78-1087 ?rings 21- S 1077+ 
Yl007 • 5l 1363-1311 u.me trtc YI009 llOt+ 
YI009 • •• 1362-1315 Sllme trte Y I 007 1101+ 
YIOIO • •• 1162-IIIS II OS+ 
Y1016 • •• IJSJ-1305 1295+ 
Yl017 • 66 1155-1090 1080+ 
Y1031 5 so 1123-1074 1064+ 
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Table 8.2 (corrt'd) 

_ ,,_,.w ,_ /!(If,...., ..,,p;IN {8C) 

Y10l9 5 59 ll56-12t8 
YI049 5 ·19 1147- 1099 
YIOSO 5 57 JJ;I:J-1087 
Yl060 5 80 1172-IMl 
YI061 5 62 135~1289 

YI079A 6 98 1193-11»6 
YI0798 6 .. 1107- 1044 
YIOSO 3 69 1082:- 1014 
YI083 ' 65 1235- 11 7 1 
YI084 5 117+ 1131- 1015 
Yl090 5 77 109~1014 
YI097 3 81 ) 118- 1038 
YIIOof 3 57+ 1142- 1036 
VIII() 5 67 1094- 1028 
Yll53 ' 59 1092 .. 10)4 
Yll92 3 76 1354- 1279 
Yll93 3 67 1119- 1053 
Yll98 3 59 1351- 1293 
Yl217 2 68+ 1123-1058 
Yl220 2 101 1162- 106 
Yl222 2 5I 1081- 1031 
Yl235 5 86 1154-1069 
Y1265 5 48 1163- 1116 
Yl279 4 131 1164-1034 
YIJ0.1 5 88 lllD-IMJ 
Yl:l05 5 78 1165- 1088 
YJ318 3 108 116'}-1056 
YJ32S 2 69 1080-1012 
YJ341 5 I )I 1160-1030 
Yl342 5 85 116C).o.l 076 
Yl347 5 80 1146-1067 
Yl348 5 9)+ 1113- 1021 
Yl"3 5 130 1162-1033 
YI3S4 ; 100+ 112'9-10)0 

1'bey ran from the g:ra\'d of the Brome Age fen edge 
straight out towards the Flag f-en platform to the cast. 
Subsequent wort. has n:vealcd that these: posts form a 
continuous band, ~)'Ond the limits of the 1989 Power 
Station tunc.hes and the Rag Fen pl:uform. A small 
number of borixontal timbers v.~tt" also revealed. 

Oue to tm size of the area, it was decided to hand 
dig a doun or so trenches in and around the posts. An 
initial assessment of the posts wu made u they v.-ere 
un<:O\"Cred. Those th.:at looked most suitable for tn:e-
rin,a analysis were identified. It was decided that the 
~mples that ~tt" outside the ardis of the hand-dut 
trenches .,.,'Ould bt remo\-c:d immediately by hand. 
The \\'Ort. was, however, carried out during a very hot, 
dry summer. The conditions, coupled with the physi~ 
cal problems of remoWlg the samples in this way, kd 
to the abandonme,nt of the S)'Stem. Also, many posts 
that had at first app<arOO to be unsuitable from the 
slig:ht s-urfaet eo;iden«, l:ater turned out tO be suitable. 
In a few ea5t5 the re\'ene was also true. As a result, it 
was decided to remo\-e all the posts outside the hand· 
dug trenches with a machine. A Kubota mini~d~r 

_ _ ,.r 
~JW(IJC) 

12$8+ 
s11.me u Y I 05QJ 1105 1077+ 
wne as YIM9/1305 1077+ 
same trtt YOI88 1077+ 

1279+ 
to b«ak IOl•H 
after b~ak 1034+ 

1004+ 
11 61+ 

2 hnrtv.'OOd to his 1003-958 
OOU'T t:dSt dt(a)~ 1004+ 

1028+ 
l hct.nwood to hi$ 107}-102.8 

""' 1018-97) 
1024+ 

same tr« Y 1198 1269+ 
1043+ 

samt trtt Y 1192 1269+ 
4 ha-rtwood rings 1042+ 

1~2+ 

1021+ 
$1mc t~ Y0053 1()59+ 

1106+ 
1024-+ 
IOJJ+ 

same as Y1049/50 1077+ ...... 
1002+ 
1020+ 
1066+ 
1057+ 

8 hurt'A"OOd 1003+ 
1023+ 

10 hu.rt'A"OOd coW. 101o-96S 

was emp10)·ed to rcmO\·e S)'Stemat:ically c ll 00 posts 
that were soaked, wrapped, and filed on a rolling 
S)'Stem. About 250 horizontal pie«s- of ~:ood were 
also sampled. All wood samples from the Power 
Station h~ an identification number p~fiXed with the 
ltne:r Y. 

As the area c:xcavatc.'d was so Ia~, it has been 
dc:cKkd to dhtide the area «M:tt"d by the post align· 
mc:nt into fi~-c groups, each cOVt":ring approximately 
30m of its length. 1bc:se have been numbered £rom the 
WC$ttm landfall or the post alignment (Group l), to 
the: eaJtern extent or the trench (Group 5). Group 6 is 
a small group of sample$ that ~re c:xea-v2ted to the 
north of the post alignment. For the location of the 
Groups. see Figure 8.8. 

Group I 

This area was the weStern c:xtc:m or the post alignment 
and most or the posts v.-cre shov.n b)' the machine 
de11ning to be: sitting in the gra,•cl at the ftn edge. The 
extremely dr)' conditions in the wcll-dr:'lined &r:'l\'el 
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Fig 8.8 Disrrl'l,uMn <lf rf«ooring umtpks jrol?r rh~ An!'fT StatUm 

rneam that most of the posts "'tre much t(l() dry to 
obtain bas-ic inform:nion such as dimensions :tnd 
species. It wu felt that time would be better spern try· 
ing to obtain more information from the few larger 
and belt« presem:d $.1llllpiC$. This ,.,.as the only area 
in wh.ich aU the s.amplcs wert' l't'mcwcd by band. 1'bis 
was not only because they wert' removed first, but also 
btcau.sc it was bclie,•cd that by careful digging, infor
mation l'('garding the conditions in that area when the 
posts were placed there would also be te\'calcd. 
This information is included in the Discussion section 
below. s~n of the posts rem~ from this an"a 
were examined. Sample Y0012 was placed in the ditch 
611 or feature F 12, but the rest were dug into the 
gta\'CI. 

Group 2 

A total of 12 sample$ "'-ere examined from this a.rea, 
which was immediately cast of Group I. All were \'CT

t ical posts. Sample Y07S3 wns obtained from the 
hand-<lug trench, C . The field notes r«ord Slot C as 
bcing ver)' dry. The oth« hand-dug trench in this area, 
H. did not ap~ar to contain an)' wood. The remaining 
I I J)O$l$ were all removed by machine from the area 
east ofTrenc:h C . 

Group 3 

A toe:al of 65 sarnpii!S "~ ownined from this area. 
Foun«n SMnples wett obtained from the hand~ug 
trenCh, B. Of thes.e, Y0212, Y083S, :tnd Y0839 "~ \tt
tical posts, and Y0837 and Y0949 v.~ bc:licvtd tO be 
'uprooted' posts. The n::m.aininc nine SllrnPies &om Sl<n 8 
v.ue all horizontal pie«s. Yl312 W\1IS a large pbnlt located 
approximately 23m !iOUth of the south (ky.l.u) edge of the 
post a~t'llt. Yl 318 was a vtrtical post that was unoov
cl't'd approximately the same disunoc: south or the po:su, 

but 5m or so funbcr east. lt was bdiC\'td to ha\~ been <fis.. 
placed b)• the rnacfUn.in3. 1be mnaining 49 samples were 
all \'CtticaJ posts, which were mnoo."Cd b)• machine. 

Group 4 

In total, l 05 samples were examined from this area. 
Ten samples, aU from ~rtical posts, "'"'t:n.' obtained 
from the: hand-d\1.3 trench, K. Only one hori7.ontal 
plank was sampled, YOOJ2. This was located on the 
uPJX'r or northern limit or the post alignment. "Jbe 
only other sample to be remO\~ by h:lnd was Y004 1, 
on the southern edge-. This post was associated with 
the skeleton of a dog, and the evidence seems to indi· 
cate th.at the post had been dri,·en through it. The 
remaining 93 samples wc:re ;~~U rem~d by machine. 
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Table 3.3 Details of the t-ree- rl.ng dates for flag Fen. A sapwood udrnate of 10-SS rings i.s used to 
calculate the fclUng date rangu ln the absence of bark 4.'dge (Hillam et ol 1987) 

+ = unmeasured rings; his = hcanwoodiSIIP"'OOd tnnsition; 8 = bark edge 

to ... ru.....,w '""" IVfOI n'f~P "-~" (8C) - -· /<&4 (/lCJ 

AOS20 6/1 SO+ 1152- 110) 19 9 sap\\'OC)d co buk 1094 
AOS23 6/1 82 1357- 1276 1266+ 
AOS39 6/1 92 1122- 103 1 •I 1025-980 
AOS•l2 6A 87 1181- 109S ?ring 59 1085+ 
A0543 6A 70 1197-1128 111 8+ 
AOS46 6/1 92 1341-1250 same tfft A3370 1240+ 
AOS64 6/1 S7 1054-998 after dt>Ne band 988+ 
A lOSS 6/1 106 1112- 1007 m• 
AI89S 6/1 108 1082-975 .... 
A2546 6A 76 1116-1041 l Oll + 
A2733 6A M 1266-1203 1191+ 
A3182 6/1 90 1242-1 IS) ?ring 70 114l+ 
A336S 6/1 52 1330-1279 1269+ 
A3370 6/1 61 1337- 1277 same tm: AOS46 12AO+ 
A3376 6/1 12) 1115-993 ""' 9$}-938 
A378) 6A 6' li)I- 106S ?ring 4 1058+ 
MSIS 6A 71 1098- 1028 1018+ 
A4614 6A 67 1071- IOM 7 ?ring ·10 .... 
M6S8 6A 61 1252-1192 same trttS 81 732/83666 1087+ 
A5138 6/1 104 1318-1215 1205+ 
A7287 6/1 71 1287- 1217 12<)7+ 
A8044 6/1 S6 1047-992 982+ 
A8•165 6A 7S+ 1175- 1101 55 rings to ?his 1036-991 
A8•l90 4 76+ 1179-110·\ I 2 htutWOOd ri.np 1082+ 
A8SM 4 " 1074-1024 2 10 16-971 
J\8555 UE ~ 1342-1244 1214+ 
A8558 UE ss I08g..J034 1024+ 
A8560 = 161 1201- 1041 same tree 80 ISO 10)1+ 
ABS6J UE ss 1110-1026 IS k iMC to bart ~fort9S6 

i\8569 UE S8 ll60-110) 1093+ 
A8620 = 78 1181- 1104 1094+ 
80009 68 ISS 1174-1020 1010+ 
80012 68 6S 1092- 1028 1018+ 
800}() 60 ,. 1175-1101 dam band after 75 1091+ 
800JI 68 12} 111}-991 • 990-945 
800}} 68 79 1033-955 17+8 ?spring rdkd 9SS 
80058 68 7S 1111- 1037 same tttt 82024 1023+ 
80061 68 "' 1165-1011 same:~ 80063180190/ 975-9)() 

81721 
80063 68 129 1107-979 6 ume 11'«$ 80061/80190/ 975-9)0 

81721 
80070 68 ,. 1140--1087 107H 
80078 68 81 11 60-1079 1069+ 
80132 68 80 1085-1006 996+ 
80162 68 65 1158-1094 10M+ 
80178 68 101 11 5$.-1058 1048+ 
80180 68 64 I 179--1116 sa~ Ute A8S60 1031+ 
80190 68 7S 1119-1045 Umt 111:1:$ 80061/ 975-930 

80063/81721 
80204 68 74 11 69-1096 1086+ 
80208 68 SB 11 6&--11 11 1101+ 
80212 68 62 12$3--1227 1217+ 
8026<) 68 so 1079--10)() 1020+ 
80284 68 SB 1231- 1174 liM+ 
80313 68 S3 11 76-1114 111 4+ 
8034S 68 90 1147- IOSS 1048+ 
aom 68 89 111 7- 102:'9 10 19+ 
803S8 68 M+ 11 31- 1068 OUitr rings d~ 1058+ 
80374 68 " 1127- 1075 1065+ 



Tab1e 8.3 (cont~d) 

~ 

80)79 
80,.8 

B<>l" 
B<>l~ 
80461 ...... 
8()$07 
80584 
80838 
80842 
ll<I097 
81207 
81614 
Rl622 
Bl71<1 
81715 
81716 
81719 
Bl120 
Bl721 

81722 
81712 

817J6 
81738 
BINI 
Bl742 
8174•l 
81930 
82022 
82023A 
B20238 
8202•1 
82025 
82076 
B26on 
83M8 
BJ.659 
83666 

83671 
B3675 
Z0075 
ZOI4Z 

GroupS 

,..,., 
68 
68 
68 
68 
68 
68 
68 
68 
611 
68 
68 
68 
68 
68 
68 
68 
68 
68 
68 
68 

68 
60 

611 
68 
68 
68 
68 
68 
68 
68 
6B 
611 
68 
6C 
68 
60 
61) 
6C 

6C 
6C 
2 
2 

~riow 

73 
61 
~~ 
~) 

"" 67 
m 

" 51 
168 
72 
164 
93 
9) 
82+ 
87 
75 
78 
76 
157 

82 
121+ 

86 
79 
5·1 
~6 
113 
Ill ,. ., 
66 
91 
70 .. 
~· 149 
77 
87+ 

4iJH lfi<M ( BC) 

1(177- IOOS 
11 27- 1067 
11 39-IOSS 
11 4s-1093 
1)46- 1267 
11 0 - 1077 
I 114-1002 
1081- 1031 
1286~1236 

119"2- 1025 
1097- 1026 
1263-110$ 
11))-1041 
1175--1083 
11 76-1095 
1158-1072 
1032-9S8 
114~1068 

1144--1069 
1164--1008 

117o--J089 
1217- 1097 

112g...104) 
1085- 1007 
JH2- 1039 
1012-9$1 
1283-11 71 
1111- 1007 
106o-986 
1035- 9'91 
1067- 1()()2 
1123 .. 103) 
116jl-109S 
1217- 1164 
113$- 1()8.4 
1148- 1000 
1169 ... 1093 
1218- 1112 

12)6-J 101 
1041-978 
1072-1019 
1344-1224 

Th~ l:tll;<:$' number of$ilmples was ~xn.min<:d from th~ 
most ~.astnl)• area of the post ali;gnmem within th~ 
~xcawtion trench. This iJ l)r(lob:ably due to lh~ sUghtly 
bcu~r prest"'''H~n as lht ,,.,.c.l dipped (unhe:r be-low 
l.he old land swfac;c and the number or hand·dug 
trenches that prO\idcd mo~ samples lhan any other 
area. "lllcse ~rc Trenches OJ A, and 0. A total of I 5 I 
sampl~ was obtain<:<!, 94 of th~e coming from the 
hand-du$ trench¢$. 

s~mples were: obtained from 24 vertical posa in 
Trench G. Three horizontals, Y0673, ¥0725, and 

18+ u 

'"" I )+ B 

20+ 8 
?bls 
lhl• 

20 + ?B 

21 + ?B 

)I + 8 
1•1 

26 + ?8 

25 

' 

Mmc ~rea B 11l9J20 

winttt fdl~ 

winter fclled 
dti)JI! band aAc:r 81 
?rmp 6'5- 70 
wint« (died 
wne as 80486/1 no 
u.me *' BM86/1119 
$.Ufte: 1r«S 800611800631 
80190 

Wl'lt tttc M6$8/8)666. 
Dmsc rinp 

summer felled 
213 sapwood to mrtt 
tt) detlK bond 
•fttr dcnw band 
s:~mc:- uu 600S8 
.?ring"'' 

same: n·eo A46S81B17l2 
Oc:nsc 11ftc:rl8 heaMv."OOd ...,.. 

- ( IIC) 

9QS-9SO 
1057+ 
1075+ 
1083+ 
1257+ 
1058- 1013 
992+ 
1021+ 
1226+ 
lOIS+ 
102615 
1095+ 
10)1-986 
IOSl/2 
1085+ 
1062+ 
95Bn 
1058-1013 
1058- 1013 
975..430 

1079+ 
1087+ 

10)')+ 
1007 
1079+ 
m 
1161 + 
1007 
986-3 
1002 
1002 
102)+ 
1085+ 
116-4 
107H 
990-9•5 
108)+ 
1087+ 

1073+ 
before 948 
10 12- 967 
12 14+ 

Yl211 ..,.-etc :also uami.ned. A aotal of 38 3amples 
~r<: obtained from Trench A, of which '22 wt:rc from 
\'ertieal posu and 16 from hori%OntoJs. From 
Trench D~ 18 \~rtical posts were cxamintd and II 
borU.ontal pic:<:es. A sample \WIS also examined from a 
large horizon ad plank, ¥ 0027, which lay approximat~ly 
2m north or the post alignment. Th~ \'eftical posu 
Y002 and Y003 were r(mO\'cd b)' hAnd at a \'t:r)' e:trly 
St.;'13t i.n the excavations. The remaining S4 samples 
were all vertical posts, wh.ic;b were removed by 
machine. 
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Group 6 

Fi~ olher- sampleJ ""'ere also c:x:amined, all of which 
came from lhe fi.rea north of the posu. 

One sample, YOSI'2, ..ns examirted from Trench j , 
an area of roundo;o:ood th:u Maisie 1\)·lor !xlie\·~ 
might h:t\'C: provided evidence: of animal t.nmpling. 
This trmch was located in major "lttnch 3. Sampk 
Yl392 \\':!IS a 1hin split plank located :lpproximately 
1 Sm north of the pom. Three other horit<>ntal pb.nk$ 
in this area were :also sampled (Fig 8 .1). Y0023. c Sm 
north of the: pom had a moni.$e through which a peg 
had been drh-en. Y0205 wu a Large nadiaUy split plank 
and Y I 079 was a tangentiall)· split plank. kK:attd 
approximate!)' 15m to the: north of tm alignment. 

Flag Fen 
1'bc: samples from the: platform and post alignment 
tuwc: been grouped under the S)'Stc:m that will be used 
in writing the final report, which should make ror eas
icr integration or the information. The dh•isions a~ 
baS<"d on the S)"'Stem of trial trenches and full-scale: 
excavation trenches. These are numb<rcd sequentially 
from the wcsternmost trial trench dose tO the Powcr 
Station c:xawations ( I ) to the a~as east of the 
MtUtd~·ke, which ha\'e traced the course of the post 
alignmcnt towards its eastern landfall on Northey 
'Wand' (7 and 8). For details of the location or the 
areas S« Fi~rc 8.9. 

. " ' 
) I ll!llll\1\l\lli/;J 

~ ... ' · 
6A 

A number of the areas exc1watcd have not provided 
any sampl« for dendrochronological ana1ysis: Area I 
was extremely dr~· and samples were only mkcn for 
r-adiocarbon d:uins; Area ) wu planned and bacld'illtd 
without bc:ing sampltd; Area S ~ntalned no suitable 
~It samples; A~as 7 and 8 a~ ouu ide the SC:OJ)t' of the 
present study, but might provide: \'flluablc: material for 
futurt: \\o'Otk. 

i\ru2 

This was a smllll trench, little O\'tt Z x 2m, which was 
located wen of the Flag f'(n car p:~rt appf'OJcimntely 
300m from the main arcu of excavation (Areas 
6A- 0 ). The v.'OOd v.ras in an extremely dry condition, 
which wu not hdpc:d by excavation or storage. Four 
samples, all from horizontal timbc:n, we~ anai)'SC.'d. 
Thrtt of these came from the up)X'r Ia)'«, Level I 
(Z0075, ZO I I81 and ZO I3 1), and one: from the 1~--c:r 
l.c:vel2 (Z.OJ42). 

-·· An oval trench was dug during the construction of a 
scale model, before: the flood ing or the mere: in 1987 
(~c: Fig 6. 1). This rcvellled lht u~r portiont or 2S 
v~rtieal oak posts. Apin. the wood Wll.$ \'t:r)' dry, but a 
sample was taken from e:r.c.h of the pons. 
Unfortun::nely, m0$1. of the $3mplet deu:rio~ted in 
s.torn.ge, but eight v.'Cre enmined. 

I//Jiillllllllll I I I I I I I I I 1, 
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Lake lining expot~ure 

Th~ sampks ~rc obtained in 1987 during the oon
$truction of the lake. h was decided (0 insert a poly
thcnc •skirt' round the lake in order tO give better w;~ter 
retention. Thi$ invOI\'ed the digging of ll narrow t~nch 
:tround the pcrimtttt, II.J>Pr(lximatdy 4m deep :Uld 
O.jlS-0.6m wide. This work almost immedi:uely 
rc\·c-J~.led tbe presence of wood. Under vtry diffi cult 
CQnditiOtU, skc'teh plans shO\·I:inl') the !IJ)pr\'lxlmate 
IQc.•u:iOn$ of $11mples and their n1.1mbc:n wt'rc mo.de. 
One hundr«< 11.nd twenty-nine $amples wert taken. In 
some pl::u:es, \tttie21 pom oould be sctn in the section 
<~nd lh~ arcon w~ plotted. h Wj$ impossible, 
howevn-, to deduce whether sample$ \\<ere from 
verdc:1l o r horitorual timber's. The condition of the 
s:'l.mples vsried gte.1tly, presumo.bly as JOme came from 
mueh higher le\orl$ th.::~.n o thers. Fifteen samples \\'Cf'e 

examined. 

J\ru 6A 

Th.i$ was the first llrta Of the platfOrm 10 be 
c-xcav~tcd. This took p!Jit;c between 19M llnd 1987. 
The wood, CIIC:n on exeuwuion, W2$ in \~ry PQOr 
«:~ndition. Tbit was probably due tc> the pOSition of 
the treru;h on the ed~ of the Mustdyke. Sample$ 
were t:'llc.cn frOm l.his ~atta in 1985 by Nigel Holm~an 
(see ttbo\-e), bu t 1$ th~ prUtnt study only beg:lln in 
1990~ the lOng ptri()d in s tor-.-gc did not hdp their 
e<>ndition. E\'en with e~ardul monitoring:, th~ condition 
of $Orne umples dettrior.ned so qukkly tho.t it was 
impossibk to tik~ thin sections for s-pecies identifica
tion o r eany out ring counts. Sixt}'-tv.'O Jamples wctc: 
examined-J hov.'e\'tt. 1\l.>cnry--six of these were from the 
platform (horiwntals). Three or these samples, A2S46, 
A3684, ~and A$276, wt'tc: classified by Maisie Thylot at 
wOQdehips, although t hey v.>cre quite laJl;e. The 
rernai.ni.n& )6 $ampk:s w~re all t3kcn from \'Crtical 
pOStS. 

Arta 6B 

This area was located approximat·ely 5m from the 
d)'kesidc, adjacent to lhe previously dug Area 6A (Fig 
8.9). The $.111mple$- taken rrom th~ llte:l \\~tc tn 
rno.rkedly better condition. This W2S probably due not 
on!)• tO the po$ition of the trench further b:~;ek from the 
Mustdyke, but also tO imprm~d techn~ues, t1. better 
shelter, higher groundwater content c:ausc:d by scq>agc 
from l.hc rnere1 t~.nd an imp~d watering system. All 
Of thrse appcattd tO dectt:ase the tate of dcu::riorarion 
in the er<>und. 

A total o( 239 samples were examined (rom this 
area. or these, 69 were vertical post$. ·l'be remaining 
170 were horizontal pieces from the makc'up or the 
platform. Sample 8006 1, although lying hori7.onttlll)'1 

llppe:ttt:d to bt a complete, lh<1ugh unuStd, verlictll 
po•c 
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An:a 6C 

This area lay adjaocnt to Are-.i 6A and to the $0Uth of 
Area 68. It has produced ' 'ery few •uitable $>1mples, 
but A\'e hori:'r.ontal timbt:n, 82076, 83666, B3668, 
81671, and B367S, wert examined. 

An:a6D 

l.ocllted ~adj2cent to Area 68. Th-oo samples, B36S8 and 
B36S9, wert taken from this area during the summer 
or 1993. 

Method 

Seltttion of$11mple:s 

This task Wll5 proOObl)• more difficult th:an on most s ites, 
due to the numtxr or s:ampl~ and l.h~ fact that this 
Study ~gan after much of the v.-ood had bttn examined 
a!)(! placed in Stotug.c. Due tO the large amounts of wood 
2nd the' shor~ of si.!I.IT, it W\tS not possible= to ph)'S:ical
ly unwl"#p ea<b $:tmple, :~;-ss it ~and, if rcjc=aed, rewl"itp 
h. Whem'Cr p<)$$1'\Jk., ea in the cast of many or the areo. 
68 ,'efticals, S2mpk$ v.'lt!T ust'fkd in l.he ground nnd 
potentially $Uita.blc ones wue scltcted ti.Dd remO\-cd, 
gener111ly by s:rwing out a stetion. Wbtre this was not 
pO:S!iib le, 4 v:triet)' or $0Utcel WCtc: used tO help find 
potentially suitable samples. Plans and fscld records 
v.'ei'C consulted, 2' "'i!tc: MaWe Ta)•lor's wood data. The 
ptt$CnOC of a comprehensive: computer !'rcord for each 
numbt-red sample from the sites meant that p icct'S in 
\U)' poor condition wt"rt not l't'COrded in the trtt·ring 
dt1.u1. In the earl)' suges of the trtt-ring \\.'Oft, s:amples 
with 11m2ll numbers of rings "'ttt' aJso handed back, as 
tht'tt' v.>2s no way under l.he system operating at dutt 
tim~ ofrecotding bask data i.n a useful way (see below). 

The samples sdccted for analysis were prepatc:d fol· 
lowing the method gj\~ by H iU:am (198Sa). Samples 
WC'rt deep frozen for 48 houn and l.hen their cross-sec
tion planed while still fto7.cn., us.ing a. Surform. T he 
upper surfact' was then allov.~d to thaw bc:fof't" lhe ring 
widths \\-cte measured. 

Any samples lhat we~ unsuit$ble for measuring 
were rejected before meatun:mcnt. D uring the e•rly 
p:~n ofthis "'''Ork ( 19~91), the samplc:s were ce:neral
ly retumed tQ the system and s-pecies identification car
ried out, In order to complete its dtlta fil ~. This was 
due tO the fact that tht computer programs in use had 
no facility to stOtc J:~;rgt amounts of smaU-ring data, 
which would be in any way useful. During work in 
1993• English Heritage o..gtted tO upgtadc the comput· 
er harchonre and software. Thi$ metnt that samples 
subsequently rcicctcd could be recorded and a note 
m ade of the number of rings., avt:rage growth rate, and 
dimensions. Unsuitable samplc:s are generally tc:gardc:d 
as ones with fewer than 50 rings 3.:S' the growth patterns 
m ight not be uniQ\lt (Hill:~m a (1/ 1987). S~mples with 
4().-49 rings, howeo.-tr~ wtre on th<: whole mcuurcd, 
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unless the ring sequence was unclear. In some cases, 
this was because the sample had sapwood or bark edge, 
which might h~ve helped to provide: prcebc felling 
information. Such short ring seQuences mus.t therefore 
1x ehee~d with gre:u e:t~. 

An.alysb 

The ~'lh rings o f suit.'lblc s::tmples W:L$ measured to 
an :accuracy of 0.0 I nun on a tnvelling sugc:. built by 
c:nginc:erin.g s tudents at Peterborough Regional 
College. Until mid 1993, the sto..ge w·as connected to a 
BSC 8+ micr<)C()mpuu:r, which used a 1-uitc: of tree-
ring programs written by Dr 1 R Pil<:hc:r of The: Quem's 
University, Belfast (lklfast Tr«4 Ring I>rogtarns). 

This equipment was aU pro\'ldcd by Fcnland 
Archaeological Trun. Since that date, the stage has 
been connected to an Atari mic:roc;:om puter using pro
grams written by Ian iyc:rs (personal communic1.tion 
1993}. 'l'hc funds for this were provided by English 
Heritage:. All previously measured data have subse
qucntl)' been trttnsferrcd onto the Atari. AJI.hou_gh this 
hu been \'Cf'Y time consuming, data are far more easi-
1)' manipulated with the new system. In addition, any 
problems or queries arc more quickly dealt with, as the 
S)'Stem is compatible with that used b)' Sheffield 
Ocndrochronology Laboratory, funded by English 
Heritage. 

The measured sequences were plotted by hand on 
tran.sparcnt 5t"mi-logarithmic graph 1)2J>CT. The grophs 
wert then comparcd to ch~.k for visual similarities in 
annual ring patterns. This proc;css was aided by the usc 
of the crossmatchin_g routinC$ on the computer. 'lbe 
88C used onl)' Cros73 50t\ware (lbillk and Pilcher 
1973), whereas the Atari aJso has Cross84 (Munro 
1984), lbese routines give an objecti\"C: measurc of the 
degree: of oorrdation between ring patterns. This is 
oprcssed as a 1 value (the Student's 1.'l'Cst). A 1 \•alue 
of 3.5 or abo\-c: generally indicates a possible position 
of match1 but the visual match between the graphs 
must also be aettptable (Baillie 1982, 82-$). All t v:tl· 
ues given in this report arc bas~ on Cros73. 

By crossmatching ring sequen«s and combining 
the matched patterns, a site or area master curve is 
produced. Any new!)' measured or pre\•iously 
unmatched samples are then tested directly against the 
master. If they show good agr«mwt with both the 
matter and individu2l timbers whhin it, they tOO can 
be incorporated imo the m2s1er. Generally, individual 
oak samples that match 'Nith a t v:.lue of over c 10 are 
likely to have originated from the same uee. This will 
not identify all same-tree timber$ as samples known to 
have oome from the same tree ha\"C: gj\~ 1 \•alues of 
Jess than 10. If two or more samples appt"ar to ha\~ 
come from the same tree, a mean curve i.$ m::.de for 
th0$e samples to produce a eum: for the tree. This 
shoukl mean that each curve in the master represents 
an individual tree and the ma1ter is not biased by sev
eral individual cur,>es from the same ttce. 

T ret"-rings arc affccu:d not only by the general cli
matic conditions, but also by the loc;al conditions of the 
arN in which the trees were growing. Anomalies result· 
in,g from the local g:rowi.na conditions or individual 
UttS are reduced by combinina the ring widlhs of the 
UttS togt:ther. In this way the common elimatie sign:~! 
b enh:~nced. Therefore a m:aster run·e h:as a Jxner 
c.h:anec of obtaining :an :~bsolute date againSt :t refer
ence c:hronol()ID' lhan individual timbers. 

Tr«•ring d.ating can, naturnll)·, only date the tree
rings present in the sample. Precise dates for the felling 
of trees can only be given if the sample pos$C$$(S its 
Nrt: or the bark edge. lf only the e4rty y,.'O()d is pre$C:nt, 
the timber was probably felled during the late 
spring-early summer. If the ring appct.rs to be com· 
plete, ie has both earl)' wood and late wood, the tr« 
was probably felled out of the growing season and is 
said to be winte.r felled. If there is sapwood but no bark 
edge, the felling estimate can be calculated by using the 
sapwood estimate of I 0-55 rings (Hillam rr af 1987). 
Where therc is no sap...,'Ood, the addition of I 0 rings (ie 
the minimum numbc.r of expected sapwood rinp mi• 
ing) to the heartwood will give a t4'rnJimts pcm qutnt for 
felling, although the actual felling date could be: much 
later. It must also be rc:membc:red that such dates do 
not gj''t' a date for the use of the timbtt. While it is 
highly unlikely that the timbe.r used at flag Fen was 
uasoned, Maisie Thylor has identi.fied samples that she 
belie\'t'S co ha\'t' been rcuscd in the matt-up of che 
pllnfonn. Such inform:~ tion nttds to be t.'lkc:n into 
account when interpreting the l't$ults. 

Results 
The details of aU the dated samples a~ presented in 
Tables 8.2 and 8.3. A total of 355 samples v;'t'rt con
sidered suitable for measu.n-:ment. Of th~, 2SO hll\'e 
bc<en dated. The ring·width data from the individual 
samples are storcd :u Flag Fen and Sheffield. 

Power St:ation 

GrtJUp 1: 11111 SC'\'t'n timbers \\'t'tc found tO be suitable. 
1\\'0 psii"S or samples, Y0005 and Y0007, and YOO 10 
and Y0012, g8\'e excellent visual matches against eaeh 
other, which wert confirmed by 1 values of 12.1 and 
10.9 respectively. As it was probable that each psir was 
deri\'Cd from the same U«, they w.:-re combined into 
slnJ)e-tree means Y0005M and YOOlOM. 'IOgether 
with "mple Y0008, they combined to fonn a 286-ye11r 
mean. 
Gnmp Z: st\•en of the tv.-c:M- samples Y.'t'rt l't'jected. 
Sample YI32S had retained a small amount of s:~p-
wood. Four of che five measured samples C'r0$$lllatched 
to produce • 15 1·yea.r me.an. 
Group .to of the 65 samples, 32 wt:re rc:jected. Samples 
Yt 192 and Yt 198 ga~ an excellent visual m2tch1 

which was confinned by at \'alue of 14.8. The)' w~re 
combined tO fonn the sin;Je-trtt mean Y I I 92M. 
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This trtt erossm.:uched with s:.mplc: Y0210 to pr<>duee 
a 76•)-car mean. Nineteen or the remaining measured 
samples ct'O$$.mau;hed tO produce a 250.yef.r mean. 
The two mc.ans did not crossmau;h. 
Grot4P 4: 43 or lht 105 samples \\'t'f'C rt.iected. ~ctllent 
matc;bc$ were found between samples YOlO I and YOI06 
(r-=12), Y0113 and Y0998 (r= l0.3), ¥ 0120 and ¥ 0 123 
(r:l3)1 and YI007 and YI 009 (t=l2). Each pair com
bined to fonn the singk tttt means YOIOIM, YOI 13M, 
YOIZ0.\1, and Yt007M. F()rt)'1oeven mes ero$Sm:uched 
to form a 416-year master. Four of lh* samples, 
YOIOO, YOI38, Y0927, and YIOOO, had some evidence 
of sapv:ood. Sampk YO 125 was subsequentl)' found to 
gi\<t: an excellent visual match with Y0043 (Group 5). 
The r value of 9.9 was fQet-i()nall)· below the ac:c.:pced 
figure for samples likd)' to hQ\-e originated from the same 
trc:'C. It "''liiS felt~ hov;"C'\"t:r, that on the basis of the visual 
mat<:h and cross-sections of the samples it was probable 
that they wert: indc«<. from the same tJ"('C.' (Y0043M). 
Group 5: 62 of the 151 samples wert: rejected. Ten of 
the remaining s:amples had S3pv;'OOd. Se\'eral good 
matches were found between the sample$ Y()OSJ and 
Yl23S (t=l2.4), Y0057 and Y0072 (r= l l .9), Y0074 
and Y0058 (t= I0.7), YOI88 and YI060 (r=I0.9), 
Y0398 and Y0347 (1= 14.8), and Yl 305, Yl049, and 
Y I 050. Sixty-thrt:e trees Cf0Um3tc.hed to form 3 mean 
of 420 )'Car$. The s.'lmples Yl338 and VI 12 1 g:tve an 
c:xoellent visu~al and ttatittial match (t=14.2) but 
could not be conclusi\'ely dnu.•c.t 
Grottp 6: two of the samples wc:re re;e<:ted. Tbe remain
ing t.llree samples we:re measured and crossmatchcd to 
form a mran of I SO years.. 

Fl:~a Fen 

A1't'o Z: two of the four samples from Area 2 we:re 
rcjwed lx-fof'(: measuf'(:me:nl. Sample ZOI31 ht1d too 
few rin&s and sample ZOI 18 h t1d bands of rings that 
were tOO n..1.rrow tO be aCC\Ira.tely measured. The two 
measured sample$ had 54 and 121 rings, with the 
smaller o£ the two samples, Z0075 lu\•ing some sap
wood. The samples did not crossm3tc.h> but wac l.:uer 
dJted again$1 t.hi• m!'IJ'Ier. 
Arto 4: six of the eight ~:amplcs from this: area wet'(: 
f'(:jectcd 3S they did not contain a sufficient numt>t:r of 
rings. One of the sample$, ASSOS, ret:.ined some Sll.P"' 
1o1o'OOd. The sample$ did not erossmatc;h b~1t were l:ner 
dated a.gainst the maner. 
l.olu u,;,, cxPDfJtrr. six of the 15 53mplcs were reject· 
ed as the)' had too (cw rings.. The remaining nine sam
ples we:re measurc:d and had bc:l\\-"'!en 4 1 and 161 rings. 
Th-o samples, A8S54 and A8563, ret:.ined some $:lp
v;'O()d. Six of the timben crossmatched to form a 185-
year mean. One of these samples, A8560, was later 
found to match the Area 68 sample 80180 both \i.S.u· 
ally and statistical!)' (t=l3.9). Their data were: com
bined to form the single tf'(:e mean A8560M. Two of 
the other sample$, ASSSS and A8552, did not match 
each other or the area m:ttler, but were Iuter dated. 

Area 6A: of the 62 samples CJC~mined, 28 wc:re reject
ed as they h:ad tOO few rings. The rem:.inins )4 s.'lm· 
pies had between 43 n.nd 123 rinp . Only llve (AOS20, 
AOS33, AOSJ9, AJJi6, and A4614) rcuined any sap
wood. SJ!mple A0564 bad a "er)' narrow band and was 
onl)' measured &om the outer edge of this band tO the 
outer edg4! of the sample. 

The timbers A0546 and A33701 both vcnical posts, 
gll\'C an excellent visual mau:h and produced a r vaJue 
of 14. This would suggest that the timbers were prob
ably pan of the same tree. They were combined to pro· 
duce a single ring pattern, A0546M. Twent)'-four 
samples, including the mean A054-6M, c.rossmatcbcd 
tO produ« a 382·)'Car mean. Thin«n of these samples 
"'Crt from horitOnt:~l timbers, the rt$1 from \'Crtical 
posiS. 
Art4 68: of the 239 samples examined (rom Area 68, 
143 were rejected. "Ibis rather high figure is the result 
of comprehensive: sampling of the horizontal timbers of 
the platfonn. This is only a rcfle«ion of the number of 
samples rcjwed sin« mid 1993, howe\o'Cr, 3S before 
this there was no f:acili ty to record the ba.s.ic data in a 
useful form (see Method, above). The r~:"maining 96 
samples wc:rc mc:.asurcd. Onl)' 32 samples h.ad retained 
any sapwood, and of th~ 80033, 81 62'2, 817 16 1 

8 1930, and 8 20'23 had bark or b:lrt edge. A number 
of these s:.mples h:td few~r th:ln SO ring$, e$ 80216, 
IU 119, and 82522. s~mple 80842 had most rinp, 
with I 68. 8'2023 had n band or unme1sun1ble rings in 
which the boundaries "''t:re not dear. iwo sets of mea· 
surc:mcnu WCl"C made: one before the: band (B2023A) 
and one after tO the prob1ble bark edge (8 20238). 

The pmples v;<t:re measured in small s:roups in no 
particul:ar order. Any s:lmples showing IJOOd visu:ll and 
statistical m:ttchC'$ were combined into an area mean 
before any more samples v;"'!re dealt with. Unma"hed 
samples w~re also checked against each other and 
ag:ainst the mean as work prQgrt$$Cd. 

Four timbers, 8006 1, B0063, 80190, and the ~r
tkal 61721 produced excellent visual and statistical 
matches among thcmsel\'cs (see 1 value matrix, Table 
8.4). It seems likely lhat all deri\.ro from the same utt 
:~nd so :all four were combined togtther into a single 
mean, B0061M4. Three \'ertial posu. 80·\86, 81 7 19, 
and 81720 also produced OOrl1istentl)' high 1 wlues 
ll:nd e:xcellenl visual matches. These were also com· 
bined into a sing!e mean. 8 I 7 I 9/v\3. Another e:xcc:llc:nt 
match was found between the ,·cnial J)O$-ts B20Z4 and 
oooss. 

Table 8.4 t value matrix of timbers within sin gle 
tree mean 0 0061M 

80190 
00190 
6000) 
60001 
81721 

D006) 
• 

80061 
10.2 
• 

81721 
1).9 
12.9 

12.1 
1).6 
16.8 



THE PUG FEN BASIN 

Table 8.5 Ring-width data of the site master cun•e for the Aag Fen basin 1406-937 DC (ring widths arc 
ln O.Otnu:n; the right-hand c:olumn shows the number of cr«s tx:r )'Car) 

1406/JC 479 384 202 ) 12 7) 148 

14{)()/JC IS8 167 106 130 306 234 254 412 327 328 
8;8 78 99 54 123 14.) ZlO 198 126 78 

ISS 209 261 210 135 7S 9-4 120 110 10S 
213 179 163 77 lOS ISO 168 126 179 212 
170 270 1•18 208 224 295 275 279 250 305 

JJ$0/JC 237 241 190 200 285 274 296 2 14 197 20.3 
264 251 17.3 261 255 1Sl 224 2 11 180 143 
188 239 IB 160 224 22 1 200 16 1 198 233 
22 1 IMI45160156 152 124 1MI34 134 
163 198 IS9 liS 129 16'.i 10 1 131 J.ll 148 

JJ()()IJC 118 104 117 134 171 11 7 164 183 163 147 
119 152 170 158 121 94 10) 125 142 105 
129 102 1)0 125 150 185 168 130 124 115 
155 14) 148 130 105 106 107 98 116 108 
HO 147 145 112 132 97 117 98 124 153 

12SQIJC 159 126 lOS 125 129 114 140 116 124 I)) 
112 103 189 ISS 147 163 155 110 148 108 
123 ISO 148 95 132 173 164 141 123 1)4 
129 1.32 171 125 IZ4 144 139 123 10.3 Ill 
126 146 159 IS4 104 98 130 124 160 143 

1200/tC 133 106 38 172 139 122 157 160 135 110 
187 162 143 1U 1 ~157145169185 1~ 

157 16) 175 154 18 1 164 182 191 168 1)5 
158 119 185 198 193 188 191 204 192 137 
188 202 222 189 168 182 202 11) 127 12$ 

11508C 15.3 IS4 169 161 166 lSI 159 162 142 157 
148 146 159 152 18-1 186 161 164 177 167 
131 I ll 120 102 107 118 161 12'9 141 ISO 
113 103 152 148 161 150 150 I)() 12) I 10 
147 126 116 104 136 163 144 13-6 155 121 

IIOOBC 97 102 128 122 IH 119 10) 120 Ill 101 
119 107 110 145 130 117 IZS 129 152 131 
123 1) 1 132 99 131 142 141 121 II ) JJ9 
100 109 145 145 116 105 125 Ill 109 123 
125 125 I;IJ 157 ., 117 129 130 12) 142 

HI$0/JC 155 126 101 150 ISO 157 154 IJ7 136 144 
150 167 121 1.3.3 122 14) ISJ 174 IM 178 
130 IJ6 13S 14S 177 159 2ll 122 120 131 
141 120 124 157 173 154 192 120 93 92 
98 101 120 123 122 ISO IJJ IS4 127 124 

J(}()() 8C 92 90 135 97 76 72 99 112 100 79 
129 118 100 128 145 11 2 104 137 98 87 
11 7 96 122 106 126 110 78 70 104 136 
IJ8 103 102 1)9 158 124 97 143 137 88 
123 110 114 167 130 127 90 75 68 74 

9$0/JC 83 79 liS 47 61 63 59 48 60 66 
55 42 57 53 

I 
I I I 

Il l 1 12333 
3 3 3 4 6 6 7 9 12 12 

I ) 1) 13 I ) IS 15 16 16 18 19 
19 19 20 2 1 2 1 21 21 2 1 21 22 
u 23 23 tl 23 23 23 23 23 23 
23 23 24 ~ 24 24 ~ 24 24 N 
2J 23 23 2) 23 23 22 22 23 2) 

24 23 
2 1 21 
2 1 21 
16 16 
16 17 

19 IS 
18 18 
21 21 
19 19 
19 19 

Z) Z2 23 
21 2:2 23 
19 19 19 
17 17 16 
18 18 18 

18 18 18 
18 18 19 
21 2 1 20 
19 20 19 
19 19 19 

19 19 19 21 
Z5 Z5 25 25 

Z> 
zo 
18 
16 
19 

23 21 
:tO 21 
17 17 
16 16 
18 18 

18 18 17 
19 2 1 21 
20 20 19 
20 19 19 
19 19 19 

46 

zo :tO 
21 2 1 
17 16 
16 16 
19 19 

18 
:tO 
19 
19 
18 

18 
Zl 
19 
19 
19 

Z5 25 
26 29 
46 46 .35 )5 )7 37 

4 7 49 51 52 
7.3737980 

21 21 22 
Z5 U 25 
41 4S 46 
54 56 58 
so 85 85 

63 67 
86 89 

69 
90 

90 91 93 95 96 99 99 101 104 104 
lOS 107 107 108 109 110 112 115 116 119 
120 120 121 122 122 122 124 126 129 130 
131 I IJ 113 1.36 IJ.6 137 134 135 ll5 J35 
llS 1.34 131 134 Ill 13 1 130 127 124 121 

117 116 117 116 li S 112 109 107 106 106 
I~ 101 100 101 M 97 H ~ ~ 95 
M 97 94 95 ~ 91 89 87 88 88 
88 88 87 85 M 84 83 ~ 82 81 
82 82 81 76 76 7S 76 76 75 7S 

7'.i 75 74 75 75 76 
69 67 68 66 65 65 
'.i4 so 49 45 ·15 •12 
36 34 33 32 30 30 
26 26 26 26 23 22 

17 16 
10 10 
8 8 

' ' ' ' 
z 2 

I 5 14 14 
10 10 10 
7 6 6 

' ' ' ' 4 ) 

14 
8 
6 

' ) 

76 74 
64 62 
41 40 
28 26 
19 19 

14 14 
8 8 

' ' ' ' 2 z 

72 
58 
39 
Z7 
19 

7) 

57 
)9 
26 
17 

13 II 
8 8 
5 5 
5 5 
2 2 
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This wu cqnfirmed by • I value or 15. These V."l:rc 
combined i.n t.o tt singl~·tret' mean B2024M. The ri.ng 
widths of 59 ~ \\'ere combined to form a 45 1 -year 
m.nter cur--e. 'three: sample$, 81724, 81739, and 
817,l0 sh~~ $ood vi5u011 m~t~he8 between them, 
confirmed by hi£}! 1 \1IIUI.'$.. They could not, h~'e''Cf• 
bto condusi,~l)• d:a1ed. 
Al't'a 6C: sll fi\'t timbers '~rc round to be: suit:able, h~ .. 
ing bttWC:C:I\ SO ttnd 1)6 rings. 1\o;'() O( the: $1UY\pJtS, 

B3666 :tnd 8367 1, ttOUm2t¢hed tO ronn ll I )().)•e<~;r 
m.u1c:r. $.2mple 6 367$ did no t m.o~t<:h but w'-S l.o~tc:r 
d:ncd against the A:ag Pen m.nstt.T. This sam ple had 25 
S:lpwood ring:t. 
An-a 6D: both s:amp1rs Y.~rt me:l$und. Although the)' 
did not m:atch ~:aeh ~her they t ubsc:quently doued 
tls;tin.s:t the l-1ag Fen m:ttter. 

Dating 
Tht primary aim of the: dendrochronologi~J s tudy at 
Flaa Fen \1J'1S tO produce n long, "'ell replicated site 
master, which might m1nch lhe ll\11ilablc: refer<ncc: 
chroMtogies, 11nd $0 produ~ o.b$01ute d11t~ for the 
site. Alllhe work bctw~n 1990 :l_nd c::t_rly 1992 w~ 
done with this aim in mind , S!lmple:J wilh as many 
:~nnual aron1h rinp liS possible were sel«"t·od from the 
Plll.g Fen plttform and J)O$l all,snmc:nt and (-rom the 
Power St:atktn for this purJ)(>:St, ie sampiC$ with as 
nun~· annunl growlh rinas :k5 po$81b!e. Al t.his t tage, 
matching :u-e:a or a:rvup me:ans were combined to form 
site: m(J.ftc:rs. 

Sepante ma.s-ter CUI'\'C$ " 'eN: as5tmbled for the 
Power StllliM (FG) o.nd Fba Fen (FF). 

These: chronologies cr<)SSmo.tched ,·cry v.-ell. On the 
o.dviee of l:\n 1\~r$, t.hc:)' \\'trc kept scpnrote so that 
d lll:t could be erosso<hc<:kcd. B)• 1992 '- 397-yt;ar 
combined Power StlltionfFla,a Fen ma.ster had b«n 
cre:~tcd. This wu then com p3rt:d wilh reference 
chronologies, :.n exercise th:n w:.s c:arrlc:d out at the: 
S heffi eld Oendroc-hronoloaY Lnbor3tory and t he 
P.#l:tcoecolog)' Centre, The Q ue-en's Uni\'crsity, 
Self:ttt. Tht d~tta were: comp::tred with the: l ri.th 
BLC7000 chronology (Brown a u/ 1986), 11.nd a signif· 
kant match (1 =5.27) was produced when the site 
c-hronology spanned the period 1363-967 BC . lbis 
potential was confirmed by the agreement with the 
South Gmnan chronology ;\ 200 Standard (r =7 .4; 
8c:eli::er cr ull9'9 1, M7). These ~uh.s meanc lhot lbe 
d::tting of the 0>mhis1c:d Power Sulion!Fiag Fen 

Table 8.6 R t$ult$ or comp:trisons or the Power 
Station (FG137T), Flag Feon (FFSS1), nod com• 
bined F:l.3g Fen 8a5in (FFOZ2S1) masters and 
re.f'erence c.:bronolog:ies spanning c.he Brom.e Age 

A200 Stllld:lrd, S. Gttmat~y 
BLC7000, N. lrdand 

I'()IJTT 

8.4) 
6.27 

PFMT FPB1lj T 

6 .07 6.n 
<1.12 4 .S8 

chronology ( 1992 version) to lhe 5prc:ll>d 1363 .. 967 DC 
~uld be a«:eptcd with confidence (New: 1992, 4 73). 
Follov.ing furthe:r work in 1993-1, the site: masters 
ha,'e been extended and now cover the periods 
1364-9)7 8C (l1ow~r Station} and 1406-955 UC 
(Fins Fen}. The c.:omblned master for the f.bg N:n 
&sin tbertfore coven the period 1406--937 BC (iable 
8 .5). The comparisons of ~til thn:e 19911 mll$1en with 
these n:fermce c:hronoiQ8:it8 '-re sh~'t'l in 1\blc: 8.6. 

loterprctation of the tree-ring dates 

Oct~t.ils or oil the: d:ated 11am ples arc a:i\'m in ·rabk 8.2 
:and 8.3. The ta.clt of s:ap.....-ood m tanJ that few pr«ise 
felling d.lltes CIIJ1 be given, but .some broad phases ha,•c: 
been identified. 

For the pUrpoKS Of intcrprcttdon and discussion, 
the P<lv.·c:r Snnion :md J-o1ag Fen ha' -e tKh been e:um· 
inc:d ILS whole areas. The cxc.:cpdon to thii is the lake 
lining cxp()&urt: at Flag 1~. as little is known about the 
samples, eg whc:thu horizontal or vertical, their sac:, o r 
their levels. 

Power Station 

Only fi~ or the 140 dated timbc,l"$ from ,'Cftical posu 
mained any sap-.1o'OOd. 1'en others finished a1 he.o~lt· 
wood/sapwood transition Or had unmeaSI.U"able rinp 
c:ndina at hc:o.rcw'()Od!SIIpwood tran$:ition. 

'l"hc rU'5t sapwood ring or YO 138 dat« to 1296 BC. 
Using the: sapwood estimate di5CUsscd above (sec 
Method), the tree was, therefore, feUcd aftCT 1287 .SC, 
but probably before. 1242 BC. T his Ample comes 
from v.-itbin a group of 17 timbcn from I 5 treeS, which 
h~wc sermin; pon q•"'" ror felling varying, from alter 
13o1 BC to aft« 1257 ac. 

Timber Y0082 retained tw~ sapu.'OO<I rings :and was 
therc:fore fcllcd sometime before 1 094 and I 049 OC. 
Sllmple Y0201 was fdlc:d :.fter 1023 but probably 
before 978 BC~ Y0017 wu probably felled sometime 
betwtc:n 1008 and 963 BC, and Y1325 bct"-ecn 1004 
and 959 _8C. These timbcrs arc. p;art Of II \'CT)' kmg 
pha.st or continuous or Jl0$$1ble periodic :a-aivity on the 
pos1 ~tl ignmc:nt spanning more th:an a ttnrury. 

Thct't is o. possible middle phllk consisting of six 
posts with urmini ptn1 q~aHr for felling tanging from 
aft« 1176 BC to after 1149 BC. 
Th~ is e"idcnoc that al'tc:-r lhe main (third} phase 

of n«ivit)•, the: post t~lign:ment """' subk« to only peri. 
odic repair. T he: latest d:ated pOSt hils 11. tcrm im11 pcnr 
qu~n for fcUina: of aftu ~27 BC. 

Of the 12 dated horizontal timbtn onl)' one, 
Y0 184, retained any sapwood. It was probabl)' fc:Ued 
after 1026 BC but before 981 BC. 

Flag Fen 

The dafc:d A~mples seem to indicate: that there was 
activity on the: platform and post alignment at Flag Fen 
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from the late: thirtttnth 10 the: c::arly tenth ec::ntury BC, 
the: main phase of activity occurring bct\lrecn the late 
l"A'dfth and earl)' tenth century BC. 

Thirteen of the dated \'t-rtical posts n-tained sap
wood. Of these three had bark ediC and a further SC'\~0 
bad pOSSible bark ed,iC. Another six s;amples finished :n 
heart'o\W<lfs:apwood tn.nsition or at the: point of p()S:S;iblc: 
transition. The: felling ranges for the latter, along with 
all the: other dated samples, arc contained in Table 8.3. 

Sample A0520 appc:arc:d to ha~ complete: sap
VI'OOd, although the: last nine rings we~ damaged and 
unmtasurable. The outer ring appc.a.red to be oomp1c:tc: 
and thus indicated felling during tht wimc:r of 
1094-109) BC. 

The: posts 81622 and 81930 both ~rained thtir 
batk. The: former was felled in the winter of 
108~1082 BC, the Iauer in the summt'r of 1007 BC. 
Sample: 80897 also ret:ained complete upwood and 
v;-as ftllcd in the winter of 1026-IMS BC. 

~pwood was p~nt on A05)9 and A8505. giving 
a felling range of afttr 1025 but not later tha.n 980 BC 
for A05391 and afler I 0 16 but ttOt later th.l'ln 971 BC 
for A8505. $Am pits B 1738 and B20236 retained com· 
plete sapwood. 81738 giving a fellifli date of 1007 8C 
(the same as 61930) and 820238 a date of 1002 8C. 

Three posu, 80031. 82022, and 83658, all h.a"c 
their (mal heartwood ring dating to I 000 BC. 1'be sap-
uo'Ood of .82022 was compkte1 although the outer edg-e 
was damaged. This made it difficult to determine pre
c~l)' how many unmeasured rings wt:re present, but 
there were certainly no more than 2-3 to the bark 
edge. Consequently, this gi,oes a felling date r:~ngt of 
986-983 ac. The fellina range for the otht:r two sam· 
pies is after 990 but not later than 945 8C. 

Samples 81742, 81716, and 80033 all retained 
complete sapwood, although only 81716 had Nrk. pre-
sent. 81742 was felled in 957 DC, 81716 wimer felled 
in 958-957 BC, and 80033 summer felled in 955 BC. 

In contrast, only fivt- of the dated horizontal sam4 

pies retained sapwood or evidence of the 
heanwoodfsapwood t.rans:ition. Sample Z0075 (Arc=a 
2), for cnmple, has a range of after 1012, but not later 
than 967 BC. The plank A4614, whieh w:tS idtntificd 
as being pan of the revttmcnt of the timber platform, 
retained some sapwood and was therefore felled with4 

in the range 1002-957 8C. Sapwood was also found 
on 83675, giving a felling range ofaf'ter 978 but before 
948 ec. 

Sample 80063 retained six sapwood rings, giving a 
felling date rans:e of after 975 but not !:Iter than 930 
BC. Thrt'C other sa.mples, the horitont."'IS 80061 and 
80190, and the ,·ertktl 81721. are all thought to have 
dcrh:ed from the same uec. 1bcrefore, all arc: likely to 
ha'oe the same felling-date range. 

The timbers 
'J'be \'ast majority of samples from both arc:as of the site 
had bttn radially or tangentially split. The proporrion 

of samples that were quartered, ha~d, or whole 
trunks varies between the dated, undated, and unm('a
sured groups. 

Ovt:r 66% of the dated samples from the PoY.-er 
Station w~rc eitha 1/8 rndial split or less, or tana:cn• 
tially split. At Aaa: Fen this f!,$ure is ewer 80%. The 
undated samples follow a similar pattern although at 
Fbg Fen there is an equal number o£ roundwood sam· 
pies. 'fbere is a higher proportion of roundwood than 
tange.ntiaUy split timbers among the unmeasured sam
ples from both areas although 1/8 radial or less is still 
the most common type:. At the PO\Io~r Station there arc 
also significant numbc:rs of half-split samples.. 

It is not possible: to gh·e an accurate ~ssm.cnt of 
the s.iu: and age of the parent 1rec:s as there is little evi
dence of sapwood or pith on the majority of the sam
pits. The trees used must ha,·c: ranged from less than 
20 to 0\'t':r 200 years old when felled. Uss than 18% of 
the measured samples contained more than 100 rin,p. 
The :werage num~r of rin~ per d.:ued sample is 82. 
Allowing for an unknown num~r of pith and sapwood 
ringt1 i1 would uem likely that a large proportion of 
lhe umples " oere deri \'ed fr<>m trees c 100 y~n old or 
more when feiJed. 

Although the avc:rage growth rate ranges from les5 
lhan 0.5 to more lhan 8.5mm per )-ear, the majority of 
sample5 ha\"e an average growth rate of l - 2 mm per 
)"tar. 'l'be dated samples have an a\-erage ring width of 
I .44mm per year. 'J'bis implies that many of the tr«s 
must ha\•e grown under conditions that were limiting, 
possibly as de~ woodland, which would result in 
slow growth. This, combined with the tStim.:ltt tho.t 
m:my or the trees could have been c I 00 )-ears old or 
more when felled, would seem to indicate that estab
lished woodland w.as being exploited. 

Discussion 
1"1-c:e ring dates havt" been obtained for 68% of the 
meas-urcd samples from the Power Station and Aag 
Fen. This high fl.gU.re is probably due tO the eJtploit.a· 
rion of the local woodland (ue ab<)\.•e). The early 
resula or lhe pollen an.a))'Sis undert-aken by Rob Se.aife 
would stem to indicate the presence of oak \\o"'OOdl.and 
in the an-a (Scaife 1992). 

Although 225 tre« have been dated1 it has not b«:n 
poss.ible to provide a precise dating frruncv.•orlt for the 
&.ite, due to the scan:ity of sapwood. Only ten dated 
samples h.ad bark or possible bark edge. The impor· 
umce of sapwood and Nrk edge has been dearly 
demonstr.~ted at Fiskenon, Una (HiUam 1985b). 
While more evidence of saP\''Ood and heartwood/sap. 
wood transition survi\-ed at Rag Fen, only 60 (54% of 
the IOta! number of samples submitted with ~pwO<>d) 
from both sites uo~re suitable for me~surement. Of 
those measured only 53% were dated. UnfortunatC"I)', 
SIIIP\''Ood is not so robust as heartv.'Ood and is less like
ly to survi\>e in poor conditions. This was especially 
1rue at the ~~r St:atlon and in Ate2 6A at Flag Fen. 
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Some rtfcrences tO che prC$CnCC of PP"'OOd n:.,·c b«n 
found in the fttld notell, eltp«:i:ally at the PoY>~r 
Station. Unfonunatcly) most of what had sutvi\'t'd 
excavation had not survi,·cd storage. 

The high qua1ity crossmotching bc:~:Ween the ~"t:r 
Station and F12g Pen ma5ter$, and sometimn among 
the indivkhaal$ from within both mastcn., would seem 
ro indicate ll:ut the timbcn were beina obtained for 
both areas from the $11mt woodland. During lhe pro+ 
duetion of lhe she muters, each site was wed as 11 

cross-<hcdt ~apirat the other. Ocxuionally, samples 
were found that acma.lly • ppcared tO give better match· 
ct with the individutab of the opposina mut·er than 
they did :.,s;;einst the maSter for their own area (eg 
81714), Sample A8560 from the lake lining expoS-urt 
"''aS found to cross-match with r values of ovt:r to with 
80l80 (Area 68) and Y0002 and YI084 (PowtT 
Station), Although these three Sllmples djd not gi''< 
such high r values against each olher, it is probable that 
they all originated from the same tree: (Oath)• GI'O\'CS 
pc:nonal communication). An example of the gc.neraJ 
cross-ntatching bc:tv.·ecn the two areas is sh~·n in the 
form of a block matrix (Table 8.7). 

Although it is not often possible to SOU.l'('e the rim· 
bcr u.s.ing dendrochronology, the best matches for the: 
master cut\'es tuwe btcn against reference chronologies 
for g_ravd grown oaks. This accordl \.\'e'U with Rob 
Scaife's pollen analysis. It is possible that some of the 
wood could ha~ bem felled from the gravels of 
Nonhey, at the c:mcrn lllndfall of the post aJign.ment. 
It is unlikely that timbt"r feiJcd at Northey '~:ould ha\'e 
been takt:n all the w.y to the Fengate end of the align· 
mem, but as Flag Fen is more: cc:nual, timber from 
both sides might have be-en used. This might be an 
explanation for the occt~sionall)• better matches 
bc:tY.'<cn Flag Fen samples and the PoY.'tt' Station 
m11tcriaL 

Although. it is not poss.ible to produce a prc:cise 
framt-wott for the site, some observations can be made 
due to the large amounts of dated material. lt is, how
~r, important to notC' th:u, while oak rcprc:settiS 0\'t:t 
9S% of the wood excavated at the ~r Sta.lion. the 
proportion of ook at Ftag Fen is n~ru 53%. This must 
be tak('ll into account when intC'rprtting these rn.ults. 
The &epanne mancr C\lT\.'tll for the l~r Station and 

Table 8.7 t w.luC' rn.atrlx showla.g the gen('mllcvcl 
of cross- tn.atehlng between the Power Stadon and 
Plag FC'Jt (values oflcss thatl 3.S are not Usted) 

YI(J'J' )1:Ql:1 lUZJIJ )l)lff YllSJ Ytl19 lUIS'IlWIJM 

811)4 ).1 ... 4.2 
81614 ).$ 4.8 5.7 5.6 5.5 •1.1 
A2546 ).5 "' 6.8 ).8 •. o ).9 

A8S60M ••• 10.9 4.6 8.6 
AOS'9 •1.4 4.1 ).5 

A8SS8 3.8 ).9 
8'202-4M ..... 5.2 4.1 5.1 4.5 5. 1 

Aa5 Fen broad.Jy CO\"tr the same period. ThCTC •re, 
bQV.""C\'Ct1 wry few ~mples from Flag Fen that appear 
tO fit in with the early pM~s I and 2 idtntificd at the 
1\)y,;'('t Starie>n. Both areas exhibit the sa.me incre'OS(' in 
activity during phase :l. ·nus phase. in wh.ic:h the acth·· 
it)' c:ould be continuous or periodic:, seems, however, to 
be longer at Flag Fen. By the late tenth century 8C lhe 
P~-tr Station post$ seem lO show C\ideocc or less fre
quent r-qn.ir or rc:pl.ac;ement. 

'fhe early phase I identified at the P~'<r SUition 
consisu of 17 dmbcN from 15 trees with t.rrmim' pcm 
q1u"' for felling moging from after 1301 8C to :.fter 
1257 DC. Two ''Crtka.l posu from FlaJ Fen, ;\0523 
and 00461, might be part of this group. 

The sccond phase of posts identified at the Power 
Station c:ou1d not easily be distinguished at Flag Fen. 
Orw: rimbc:r, 81744, fans "'ithln the range of this group. 

The great majority of v«tical posts were: (eiJed (and 
presumably used more or k:ss immediately) during a 
\'t:l')' long phase of possibly continuous or periodic 
activity spanning O\"'Cf a ttnrury at the Power Station 
and a ccmury and a half at Flag r~. \Vhilc: the phases 
cover broadly the same pc:riod, it is notable: llut then: is 
still much activiiY within the post alignment and on lhe 
pla.tfonn at Flag Fen during the late to mid tenth «n· 
tury BC. This is when the ~'<r Station posts appear 
to re:quire: 1..-ss fn-quem re:pair. Only 12 horizontal tim
bers vo'C'tc dau.:d from the Power Station. Of these, 1 t 
would appear to fall within ptulse .3 and only one 
(YOIS•I) had retained any evidence of sapwood. 

All phases arc represented in the horizontal wood at 
Flag Fen. Only one sample. i\3.365 with a urminus post 

lftlml for felling or after 1269 BC, is comparable with 
the Po\\'t'r Station phase: l . Most of the samples had 
tnmini postl[llhn for felling ·within the range covt:rt'd by 
phase 3. Unforrun11te1)'1 as all these samples WC"I't' split 
and few had retained any saP\''OOd, an unknown num· 
ber of outer rings m ight ha\'t' \)(:en lost. The timber 
A4614 \VIIS one of thC' rc:~une:nt planks exca\·ntcd jUS1 
tO the south of rhc posu in Area 6A (Pryor t.t aJ 1986) . 
The ~tained sapwood ghu a possible date range for 
construction of the rcvc:nncnt in the laSt half of the 
tenth o:ntury BC (sec Table 8.3), 

The lack of $11pwood and bark edge pr<'·rnn: the 
production of pt«isc (~:.lling d;nes for aU but a handful 
of the ' -ertit:tl l)(>m. At the Power Station, the sb;c of 
the tt.ren exat\'llted and the number of samples subsc
qucntl)• dated might well h:&\'t' 1"<'\'C:tlled impottl'l..nt 
details regarding the devclopment of the post align
ment, had the sapwood sur,•i\'W. More: Sllp'I-"'Od sur· 
vh~d at Rag Fen, but the ttlatiVd)' small arc:as. 
exetwo.tcd nnd the hlg.h proportion of specie$ ocher 
than oa): h;as meant that little addjtional information 
has been yiddcd by its presence. 

Examination of the distribution of phase l posts at 

thC' Power Station shows that all but one of the po$1S 
dated (YJ016) 2tt loc:ttCNJ r~"ttrds the south~rn side of 
the post ali;nment. As a group, the ~,·cnge annual ring 
width "-':!$ slightl)· higher than the avt:ragc for lbe $ilc 
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as a wholt'. Two-thirds of the samples \lo"'C're 'A radial split 
or less;, the highest proportion being ~ split, Their 
CUi"'CS also show a high levt:l of agreement wilh many t 
values of O\'« 7. It \lo'OUid s.«m possible that all these 
'early' pos,ts derived from a small areas of not·tc»
dcnse \lo"'OO<lland quite dose: to the site, ie the nearest 
supply of timbc:r was cxpklitcd f!Nt. 

If this h)'J)Othesis is used at Flag r-cn, the sc.an:it)• of 
dated t"arly posts could pc-.rbaps be explained by the 
faa that the nea~st supply of timber was not oak. 
Large amounu of alder h~ hero identified in the Jow
tSt lc\·eJs of the: platform. Whilt it appt"ars run to havt" 
been felled and left in n'tu, this might \\'ell have bet'n 
arowina ne:~rby (faylor 1992, 4 79-80). [ f the earl)' lev
els of the platform had ~en conStructed using this 
local supply, the c:arlit$t P<)$1$ could h:we betn dtri\'(:d 
from the s:tmc s<>u.n:c. The mQSt southerly row of 
posts, Row l, appears to h:wc been constructed entire-
l y of widely &paocd alder pOSts. h is possible that these 
posts could be ~rt of the c.arliest phase of post align· 
ment construction. This c;ouJd ptO\'C difficult to deter· 
mine dcndrochronologically, due to the unsuitability or 
alder for trc:e·ring dating, but might be an :aspc:a that 
could benefit from the usc: of radiocarbon dating. 

At Aag ~ a group of thr« posts, 80031, 8202'2, 
and 83658, :all ha\'e thtir final ht'ar~"'OOd ring dating 
to the same y~ar (see Results and Table 8.3). It is 
therefore possible th:u they v.~rt: aU felled in the same 
y~ar a.nd 3rt broadly contemporary. 

The platfonn and J)<)$l alignment seem to h~ 
been in uu fmm the l:ue thirttd'lth cenmry to the ell.rl)' 
tenth century BC. There are periods at the ~-cr 
Station in which there appears to be little or no felling 
acth•it)', eg ~tw'Cen phases I and 2 and betv.~en 2 and 
3. At Fl:ag Fen such periods of inactivity can not be 
posith•dy identified. This is due to the small number of 
vt'rtieal pom th:u art: broadly contemporary with the 
early Pol.\'(!r Station phases :and the pr-csenee of hori· 
zontal wood (Sote Fig 8.4). 

Unfortunately. none o( the horit.onta1 samples of this 
period retained any sapv.'Ood. By examination of the 
cross-sections of lhc samples, hcw:evt:r, and assessing 
their originr,al PQ$ition v.ithin the tnlnk, it " 'Ould sc:cm 
unlikdy that they had lost up tO 100 rings or that the)' 
h3\'1:: bttn c:on\'CT'fed from the inn~r portions of much 
l:a~r trttS. II is thertfore impro~ble th:u these:: ·~:ar1itr" 
samples tff simply inner portions of phase 3 tim~rs 
(ie it is unlikely to be of a single phase). Also. much of 
the v.--ood. both horizontal and \'C'rtical. is not oak and 
must be cons)dered as undatable by dendrochronoiOI)'• 
It is possible that much of the activity within this 
period is oonfi.ned to the use of non~k s~cies. 

Although there is little hori:wntal wood at the ~~r 
Station, both :treal are only small parts of the sa.me 
s:ite. The apparent l~ck of activity m ight mertJ)• rtflea 
a shift in the focus of that activity. h is possible that 
there w~rc: short ~riods of ab:tndonment, or simply 
laek of rq>airs, bet.,.,~en the e."'rf)' el~nth :tnd mid 
tenth century OC, but they ean not be iclentif.ed with· 
out the presence of sapwood. 

After the late tenth century BC, the postS of the 
~-c:r Station post alignment would appear to have 
been subject only to periodic replacement or rc:DCYo-al, 
The latest post. Y0050, has a rtnninru pqrr qu.rm for 
felling of after 924 BC. At l~ag Fen, there appcan to be 
much more activity on the post alignment during the 
last half of the tenth century BC, ending at 955 BC 
with the driving in of post B0033. There are horizontal 
sampl~ that might be contemporary with these:: posts, 
tg A 1895. The evidenee from tht Pov.'tr Station and 
the amount of othtr species of v.'Ood at Fhlg Fen would 
Stem to indicate that the site went out of ~ slowt)·. 
Unforcuru~tel)·, the lack of an)• local reference chronolf>. 
~es has meant that unda~ed material can not be tested 
in any other way than ag:ains.t the site mastet1 and the 
other unmatc:hc:d samples. It is l.herefore possible that 
some of these sampks art of later (or e'-en earlier) date. 
This can not be tested, howevt:r, unless additional 
chronologies become a'•ailable for the region. 

Con clusion 
The an:tl )'!.i~ of 661 horizontal :tnd \'Crticill timhe:rs 
from the lW'« Station and the f.lag Ftn platform 
resulted in the production of a dated chronology for 
the l~ag f-en Basin $panning the period 1406-937 BC. 
This should pto\'C' useful in future dendrochronologi· 
cal studies in this region lt might also be ofust: in dat
ing other Bron7.e Age sequences in IOYi•land Britain that 
h~ shown no eorrda1ion with the bog oak chronolo
&ies of n<:>rthem Engl:tnd. 

h bas noc been possible to produce a detailed dat· 
ing framcwort. Cor the site due to the lack of sapwood, 
although felling dates for timbers £rom both areas ha\'C 

bc:cn identified from the thirteenth tO the tate tenth 
cent'ury BC. The n:suh.s from the Pov.-er Station seem 
to indieate thrtt ph.:tses of :tcti\'iry, which might be 
continuo1.11 or might be )M'riodic. Although the results 
from Flag Fit'n arc broadly similar, the earlier phases I 
and 2 can not be dearly identified. The high petcent· 
age of measured samples that produ«:d dates and the 
high quality of some of the crossmatcbing is probably 
indicati\'t' of the exploitation of local Y.'OOdland that 
was possib1)• quitt dense and fa.irly \\'Cll established. 



9 Prehistoric pottery from the Power Station and Flag Fen 
by John C Barreu 

The p roblem 
The: excavation of lhe post alignmcnt and platform 
raise some specific questions of intcrprctatkln. Th~ 
concern: the oonsuucrionaJ histories of the timber
works; the depositional hinotks of the ancfacu, ani
mal and human remains, and the cnvironmcmal 
history within wh.icb these activities took place. Such 
•site-specific' questions have also to be placed in the 
context of the l.arger landscape, ic the srudy of a par
ticular a.nefact category derived from the Powc.r 
Station a.nd Flag Fen ucavations. This stud)• should be 
conettned with the spttific and changing conditions 
under which humans occupied this pan of the land· 
sc:~pe, their \'arious activilics which resulted in the 
depos:il.l<.>n of the: matc:ri.al, and the differn'lt tapho
nomic pr()(t$$CS which htwe ert:uod th e:: m3tc:rit11 
record being $hKiied tod:ay. Analyrk:dly, 1hC$C: ques· 
tiol\t could be 111pp~ehed in quite: tradltion.nltc:rms -
eSt2bllshi.nt the: chronological mngc: of t,hc: m.arerial1 it$ 
•tnuianphie dis:tn'bution, and the state: of the ancfacc~ 
upon r'CCO\-.:f)'. Nonetheless, t uch an:t.lysis 1UUM mO\'C: 
be)"()nd tb.c: sim plt description of the: llt.1tmblaa:c: to nn 
understanding of l.he means or Itt C1'c:llfion. 

lsolated From. lhe ...,;dc:r context.~ the: ponc:ry :wc:m~ 
bli;iC: from both the Po\1.-c:r Station site: and the Flag 
Fc:n platfonn is sm~JI in its OV.'ll riata ll.nd thert is little 
to S-urprise: us. Unlike: the: mc:ta)\..-ork_, no unusuo..l fonns 
arc to be found among this material. \Vhcn cxrunin~ 
in the c:umcxt of human activity, hC:W.'t'\'tf, it pins • 
greater significance. The rcpon therefore: bc.gint by 
establishing lhe approach tO\\·ards tb:u ob;ecti\'<:, 

'!'be nature of the timber struc:turu at both l.hc: 
~-c:r Station and Flag Fen. and their c:nviro.nmental 
context is discussed cl.seu,.hcrc:. }':or our pUt"pOISCs, it 
sboutd be mncmbc:.red that the timb<rs and platfonn 
wt'rc buiJt as a cordon running nstw;ards t'rom the dry 
land out 0\'t'f a w~t reed 5\\'tunp. wbi<:h had dcvdopcd 
as the result of progrt$$h'C inundation. The timb<n cut 
orr An emba_yc:d llrta tO the: $tJUth, Into "'hid\ fl't$h 
w1Uer stretuns c:tnpd~d from the open fenlllnd tO the 
north. The water lc::vc:ls wiU hO.\'C:: changed seasonally, 
~rtulps occasionally flooding the platform, and, O\U 
time, peat encroached upon the sltUc~. 

The timbcn v.-cre crc«cd in the second h.aJf of the 
s~nd miJtc:nnium BC and represent ;a Jubtto.mial 
modifiQ&tlon of the: environment. This ""'s itsdf 5Jowly 
changing with the nooding or the ancient water mead· 
ows whkh fringed the:: enclosed dry land around the: 
bay. 

The: aBanmeru maintained the: we$:H:2$t axis of the: 
dry landscape, at the point when: it trn:t dry lo.nd; the: 
proocsscs o( enclosure originated at least as early as the 
late:: Nc:oJithk. Stttlemem on the: dry land might have 
shiftc::d as the: watc::rt eneroached. At <:enain times, 

setdement might h<I\'C mO\'Cd further ;away from the 
artas CXQI\'nted around the tlmb<:n. The timber ttr\lc

tures do not appear to have: been maintained beyond 
the:: end of the Bronze:: Age. In summary, the <:OntC:lCt for 
the depositional hiS-tory or all the ponablc material is 
an increasing))' wet fen, upon which 9. timber plat!onn 
was built and linked to the dry land, probably to both 
the west and cast, by a compJc:lC avt:nue or rimbtn that 
might baVt: supporced a walkwa)'. lbe context is impor
tant b<c:t.use all the ponab1e materia! \vas auried therc: 
and abandoned during an intermittent occupation of a 
ehangtable surl'ace or soft peat, n:ed swamp, and fresh~ 

water pools. Such a $Urfacc: is obviously ideal for the: 
buria) and pn:set\'ation of the mOSt supc:rlicial of di$~ 
carded m2terial, the: ldnd of $Urfacc: dc::bris rarc.ly 
cnc:ountc:n:d on dry land. The debris teptt:scntcd 
S«mingJy rt"Sultc::d from activities $patiaJiy n:mO\'td 
from the: mort: routine:: acrivitic::s aswciated with dry~ 
bnd sc:nlement. The depositional oontt'Xl is thc:n:forc 
complex, whidt might be: refic<:tc::d in the pottery 
:u.umbbgc: and the cypc:s of human activity. The prob
lc::m'S ruised by the:. methods by which the material \VllS 
l't'C:O\'tttd should nlso be :t.ddrcssed. These: are di~
c:ussed in detail elsewb~, making clc::ar th:u differem 
levcls of control "'~rt exei'Cis.ed In the excavation of the: 
A~t.g Fen plll~form and the 'P<w;'Ct Station site. ln the 
case or l.hc Inner, much effort !lppear$ to hll\'C been 
dirmcd at the rc<:OVO:r)' or the timbcn and, t.lvou$h t.he 
use of m(Ual dete<:cors, metal artefaCt$. Thi:$C prioritlC$ 
will tul;\·e undoubtedly skew«~ the kncwm distribution 
of the potter)' rl.lldS. It is al.SO noticuble thOt lhe $Zl\Oll• 
$izcd sherds v.-c:U reprcscnled on the A~ Fen plntform 
are poorly represented on lhc 1'0\\u Station site. 

The assemblage 
The ;r..sscmbJage v.-lll be rre~~1ed in thr« parts. A short 
consideration of fabriC$ wiU be foUowc:d by a analogue: 
of the UlUitrtltc::d pottery. 1lle cmirc: auemblage will 
then be described according to fabric and ves.sc::J form 
(full des<:rip.rions are contained in lhc site archive). 1'bc: 
disrossion or \'c:JSel forms iJ a de5a'iptioo of the \'C$$(:1$ 

£rom whi<:h the sherd m111tcrial derived, >~long with the: 
de$Cription of :1 few ¢C>mplete \~l$. 

Fabrics 
Se\'m fabric groups lul\'c:: been identified: 

Large shell inclusions in a: hOJd f~bric 
Z Shell in<:lus.ions and numerous \"'ids in a soft £abric 
3 Den~ small shell inchWons 
4 Den$<': inclusion$ of sub-angular quartz grains 
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5 Cru~ncd burnt flmt inr;lubiom ~vich wmc a.dditionaJ 
~d 1\nJ ii'Oi 

6 A :.oft lamina1etl f:-brie with numcrou~ llll"KC ._-.,w.fs. 
7 A turd fabrie witht numL7f)u!\. smJJ11 .. -c,id" 

Three: main groups cf inclusions. :uc thus i.dc:miftcdt 
:s.hc:U, sub-angular quanz sand, and flim. 

Fabrie5 15 andl 7 migtu tither ha\'C: :11lso oom3intd 
m~u. which has bc:e-n L(m due IC s.cil rondilion!l, or 
:s.ornc: \TgC'Ulblc- lllll'k.~al trumr om in flrinp:. A gren'l 
deal of the \'llrtarion noticeabh: wit'h1n t!!t;l\ rab;rie 
group. includ inG s;urf;ace: \"3ri:J' ion of rhe f.heild Jc is olsu 
likdy lo reflccl pos[-depo!';ilion.al e'hemie"l ru1.d. 
mech:tnien1 erosion. 

C ::uoloxue ofiUutttr~ed. pOttery (Figs 9.1 l) 

I i)e,or.nncd rim herd, brrr Nt'OI1dlic:. F.abnc l. Cat'~ 
~'!!~« l QQO, F<! l {small pi~ or ponhoi.C') 

2 IRco:rnro:d rim-.herd, lknler. r'll'bric 6, Fmm 'b3r;kfillcd 
pil FB7, 12}·cr I. l""'·er S1Jition.l'XG 891 1101 I 36 

3 IX-oonte-d rr'umhcrd, probably lian~r Brur:w: ~- iF•br:ic 
5. From boiJow "'~min buried 500 grnl 1905 9Ml, 
1\w."':r Sro~tiQn, FNG 89, Pot 3 

11, Deconted rirmhr:nl, Earl)' !Hron7,e :\f;e-. F~bric: 0. From 
hollo'.\' cr moll ow ditch within. 01' belov.• buried <;m[, lrid 
U~CJ9 90.0, 2.\M'Cr St.a'lilun • .1:-"'XG 89, l'ol 3 7 

5 Tho de~u:d rlm~rJ.j uf Colhml Urn. l._,.brk 5. 
From ba5e- of buric:d 'S()U, r.ld 19·~·~ 9024, 1\r"'u 
St:rrinn, FNG 8Q, Pot 152. Comp;ue \9itb F~g 2. m l 

6 Complete 1:"0!1~ TC pr. I"Jbf'K (i IPl~ F~n Arc-a t~B, 
Lc!."CL} (dir«tl}• belov.• limber B 16J.l.),grid 2712 Rflfl1, 
FFS9,[~ 299 

7 Compl~t flnew~ cup. IFI'lbnc 5. Fl113 F'cn .t\RJ fiB, 
J:..,co\'fl I (0.4Zm OD), grid :270 ~. PF87, Pu1 279 

8 IR!irndlerd~ of plain bowlljar. IFabnc 5. Flag Fen Att;a 
flU, E..e\'1!1 3, pid 2711 FU~lt&, PF88, 1\11 !1)4 

9 tum and upper bod}' of c~nOK-e pr. Fa'bri<: 5. l'l~lil: Fen 
1\Jica CPA, below U\-d 5. gnd 2718 88861 FF&7, l?oi 288 

I 0 Ram, l.h.u'uldtt. II.Jid upper bod.)• of s.houldl!'nld j1r. 
Fabric'· F1 Fen Arta 68, l..r.·d I (direct!)· below hm• 
bcr :86)). O.J.om OD, gr)d 2109 8862, PFIH, Pol 285 

II Rim and body of plarn bowL Fabric '5. Plag Fen Aka 
68, l.l!'o-el 2, O,J 3m OD, ii:ri~ 2709 88 3, ~ Pvt 2M 

1 

----- 1!!!!!!1 

l2 Rim .nd upper bo..tdy of p!llilll b<iwl 'jar. F bnc 4. Flag 
Fen Af'CJI 6R, l..e"'d J 5, grid :2'?0 89fl~. PF~ I, ~ '\1.6 

I J IR:rm :md 11pperr bod:; or pbun bowl j:rr. Fabric '5. Flag 
~D i\r\.'31 r;B, l..c\cl · 5, 0.18-0.0Sm OD, Q;rr.J 2707 
flflfl5, r-F91, 1'01 3 3.t 

11 R.nnbrnl uf pbw bov..V~r. t'.1brn: .J. r'bg Fa~ AKa 6A. 
l.c'>~l 5, 0.2"2m OD, grid 21UI ~5. PF87, PUI. :rH 

I '5 Rim am! ~'l'f"CT body or dc~rared tboulder<:d j.u. 
I•.~Q-rir; "i. f1111 r~n Ami o9. ~'C!l 1 {no Fill), Pf')(). 
l"ar 108 

16 Rim •nd upper bod)• of p~in bo\1.•1. Fabric }. Poi!."Cr 
Suutun An: a L, bw:ted soil, gnd 198} 9008, 1-"'NG 8'9, 
Po~ Ll5 

17 Rim and OOdy or !Plain bowL Fabric 4. Pov.~ Sr.auol'l 
nr-A I, Trmc;h G, b\ll'ied r;oil, ~id 19150 g m :50, FNG 
m, Pc11 ~2 

18 Rim and b<Jd:1• ol' p1nm bcN.•I. Fttbri~ 4. f'tw."':r St.adoo 
Area 1, Trench D, bLJried '1,()31, grid 1~2 o;IOIJ, PXG 
89, Po! 70 

19 Rim and neck or iliouldm:d tar. Fabnr: '5. 1\Jwu ~aLi on 
Area 1, bLtricd ooil, ~~Uid 19'4 90~, FNG 39, Pel Ul 

20 Rim, n~ and :o~h~;~~JJ«r of thouldcred iM. Fabn1: -4. 
Pov.·cr Station Area 1, bLJried. llt.'il, grid IR56 q()JO, 
F'XG 89, 1~ I :H 

.ll Rim, neck, and s.houldtt of houldcrcd lW'. rubric 0. 
l'O'iJo'C'r Stadoo ;\rca J, bur.lco.l wil~ gnd 19 L L 9(H6, 
JiXG R9, Pc:tl Q~ 

22 Rim •nd upper body of r;nnC2\'C 'bowV'~r. Fabric: 7. 
I'C!'o\'CT Stllfion AKa 1 i mn 5ila. .;md ]"«!IIC~ di:n:~ ~'C 
buru.-d wll, g;n.d 1928 9035, ~G 89, iPol 2 

2) Rim anJ body of 11\.ouldcml ,a:r. \~uJ Kmmg on 
body. :F:Lbri(' 4. Po\I.'C'r S.:ation M'11 I, buried -w~l, gnd 
I R55 '9026, FNG 8Q, Pot L4 

2-1 C11mpleteo if"Tt'lile of ~hnuldei'C'd j:u. Vernal soonng oo 
bod~'· rabric: 6. l~"Cr Station Area L, btrriC'd ~Qi], pjo;i 
1982 90J(t. FNQ 89, l"bt 1 Ol 

The assemblage described 

M~ny nf the herds arc !>m<JJL in s.izc, although there- i> 
111 higbr:r proporbon of l.acgt<r !ih.crds represmu:d from 
me Flag (.:'e-n platform; only 9] «ramie fmd~ :uc 
recorded from the: Pcwe-r Stalion s.ire- and 31 :2' fmn'l 
the l'1_3g iFt'n platform. The- n:uui:'IC of rhe. e 5h~rd 
M'!>C"mbl:18t!l W'iU DC diSCU!I!lf!d morE f\111)' b4:)0\\•. 

I 
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Our unckn-ta.ndina of the ongmal \USCI assembla~ 
from which this material d('~d is lamit«< by lM n-ll
th<tl)' 'mall s:i:r.c of' both asS<'mbl~ Noncthcku., the 
fabric:~, lht forms Of the \'C$k)S r«''tutnxtcd from 
tome of the Jhenh (some of "htch arc lllu.tn!ed in 
f'icur« 9.2 and 9.3). and coml)llri~• bc1 .... -ecn thnc 
\'lriablC$ .nd Other local usc:mblag~, •lkwl this mat~ 
rb1 co be pi~ within tht: ~1:1-tl\•cly •>t-Il eJtablis:htd 
scque-n« of ¢enmic de\"('lopment be1w«:n the Late 
N'«>Zithic and the lron Age. 

The various Lau.• N'«ttnhic and Iron Age omlmic 
&$Kmblages which havt bttn n"CO\'trtd from thc 
immcodi2te vicinity of the fen edl( {Pr)'Of 1978, 1980, 
and 19841) do not indielltc that a ttrict Kquenc:c of 
di.fl'ttent fabrics was in usc 0\'t'r ti:mC'. Thc ftbrics 
of the lllu Ncolllhic include the usc of VOl• 'a:ms". 
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iOrM sand and 1hd&, as 'o\'\"Jl u indica nons of \'C'Cctablc 
rnatcrill as addim--n to the day (l,_.,u 1978. 69 79). 
In lht motmal from the Bronze Age d1tch 1)'$-tC:mJ, 
$hdl appcan to occur more c-ommonly, alon,$ whh 
sherdJ msrted by numeroUJ \'Olds, •net me \IJC' or 
&rOC •nd nine ., filkn {Williams 1980, 87- 8). The: 
C.t's Wstu Iron ~e ~tttlnnent produ«d ponery of 
euentLaUy two fabric arouPt- One: ukd tJK-U, the Other 
tuMnsu.lar qu.aru. pinJ, althoQgh some gros "'*" 
pr<Sent •mane the u.nd. Some or the s.bdl bid 
diUol\~d tO IU\'C: \'Oids in the body or the: fabric 
(William$ 1980 •nd Pryor 198;b). Shd1 iJ thc:rc:fOfC' 
wlde.ty uStd over • tone period of time-, sand •ppea"' 
mOrt aJ 1 fcatu.~ of the late u~e:mblq;n, IU1d flint 
oocun i:ntmnhtc:nlly 1n the Late Nc:obthic and Early 
a ....... Ago. 
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When c:ompan:d w1th tiK- ~I aSkmb~ tk 
"nlc: offabria rffO\~ (rom lhc: tvo'O Sltet: tbttc'(Ott 

indiat« that a w:ry lon,a history of d~uon is llkt:ly 
to be: ~piUC':nt«i b)' the: pottc:ry findJ, probably 
c:xtc:ncltna from the Nc:obtluc: lhtouJh to the Iron A;c:. 
Thb can be eonfumc:d by an examination o( the \'Cftotl 
romu I"C'J)r'C'Knt~. h will tbm be ncuuary to c::uminc
thc.' W'l)' the: dcpos;idonal Pf'OCC"'K"' ehanJc:d throuch 
time: and ~ WI)' th~ prxucu rdatN 10 tbt hbcory 
Of !.he timbtr Uf'\ICCUrn. Poor C:UC Of rcfcrm« 1 the: 
K'QutnCC \\"ill be' divided bc-1\\'«11 a Ut·c: Neolithic and 
Elrty Bronze As.t (late third to arty second mlllc:nni· 
um), a Middle: to Utt' Bronu ~(late: KCOnd to early 
first mitknnium}, and an Iron ~ (late: fmc millenni
um). This thtttfo'd divkion eon!onns broadly with lht 
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pe-riods or tM Bronu ~ d•cchcd fkklt, the timbe-r 
struauru publit.h~ Mft, and lht t.tn~t comp~x 
at Cat's \"C'attt (Pf)w 1984a). 

U te NcoUt.hlc to Barly Orooxe Ace 

1\s _,. indicotcd, • simple ~ di>ilb> 
....,...., fobric: - is ... poooibk. Tho corlxr fobric: -&om""' ........ -_., ponxubltydft ..... 
1'bt cartiu &bria arc likd)r co be' •<praoc:Ntd by thoK 
•ill> tbdl or • .....-6lkn, ~ tbdl;, uocd opin 
in lJOn Aflt fabrics. h i:J.. ho-'C\W1 unliJr.dy that tome of 
tht eroded mmts ot bbric:s 6 and 7 i'tp(j("J"jl eubet 
Ncolithk mattrial, af\-m tht contot of their ditc:'omy 

(>« bdow) ond """ .. """""' ~ ol""' dot• 



9: PREHISTORIC PO'f'TERY FROM THE POWER STATIO!-~' A.'IO Fl..t\G ftl.N 

Thble 9 ,1 Comparisoftofsbt.'l'd numbc-ts ll1 tach fabric 
betv.-ccn the 1\w.w Swtion Md f1.ttg r'Ct, Area 6 

- n-s.- ""'""' I IS t 
2 IS )2 
) 3S s 
• IS :w 

' II 179 
6 31 
7 ., 

&om either site. 'llle cadic:a diagnostic (onns include 
llcaJ<cr and Early llroc= Age shcnls (Fig 9. 1, 2-5). All 
this material is in WU fabrics and finds comparison 
among the ma1Mal from Storey's Bat Road (Pryor 1978, 
figs 37-42). The quantity or this diagnostk material is 
limited, all or it coming from the 1'0\lo'tt Station site. 

Middle to Lnte-Bron):t' Age 

In genernl, m_:ttcri:~-1 or this date is poorly rcpr~nted 
:1mong thc re~tnly cxeav:ued rc.n-C'dgt: Mtcs, although 
buc: Bronze/Early Iron Age: m:uerial is repl'!'sentcd in 
the ~ colleaion or cnateri:n1 tttO\'ft'ed from the 
Fens,ate &f'a\'t'l pits (lhwk« and Fell 1945) and the 
• maller assemblage rrom Vicarsgc Parm (Pryor 1974, 
figs 1·1---15). Other finds rrom the: ai'C2 arc r<Sttictcd to 
,. Jmllll scaun C)f materi.a1) some ft0n1 isolated pit5:. 
Superlici2Uy, the indieation.s arc that the drylnnd set· 
dement luld shifted its f~us tO the v.<t:st1 at the time the 
timber strue1,uteS v.v:" bdng const.ructed. Thit process 
continued after aba,ndonrncnt of th~ tirnbct' structures 
($«' also the Tower Wotks site1 Ch.apur 3). Material of 
~his date: is c-on.nected with the Power Station 2nd Ang 
Fen timber struetures, the ronns spanning the bucket· 
~ped vq$cls typiClll of t.hc Middle Bronu Age (Fig 
9.'l, 6) through to the plain j-att, fmer cups (Fia 9.2, 7), 
bowls, and j.an (F'i$ 9,2~ 8-9, l'l- 14) <>f the Late 
Bronze Age. Flint·griucd fabric:s (F2bric 5) a_rc well 
n::present·ed amon~t the diagno,tie s.hcrds o( this date. 

Iron Age 

A number or sherds arc reprc:scntath>e of tro-n Age '"". 
sds. These 11re txw:Js (Fig 9.), 16-18) llnd shouldered 
jllr'$ (Fig 9.), 19 ... 21 and 2)-..1), mMtly undec:onued, 
although the c:hronotog:ic:al t:~n.gc of the latter m ight be 
c:xtensi,·e with finger imprtssed decoration of the open· 
ing decades oftbe Iron Age (Pig 9.2. IS) and the: latc:r 
use of ' 'ertical score marks on the: body of the: \-essc.l 
(Fig 9.3, 24). AU this mat~rial is directly comparable to 
many Qf the ''dSd fornu: l'ttO\'tl"t'd from the Cal's 
Water scnlemcnt (Pryor 1984:11 fit$ 102--1) nnd at 
P.dholme Roo.d {Pry<>r 1974. figs 2o-22). A further 
comparison betvottn the two use:mblagC$ is that both 
occur in shc:JI aod sand fabrics (Fabrics 14). 

Table 9.2 Sberd poups indicative or $inJJ1C 
veuels...., rec:ove.rcd f"r om Flag Fen, Ar~a 6 

""'""""""" ~ '""""" -~t(,Jotnb 

2 Arcll 2~ l,.c'\'rl 2 s •• 
l Are11 3, l.c\'rl 2 s • • Atta 2, ln'CI of • • s ALta 2, ln>tl 4 6 )2 
6 Area 3. l..c'Yel 3 2 I ) 
7 Are11 2, l.c\•cl 3 s 116 

'l..c'\d 2' 7 II 

Deposition 
G-i''C"ft the long history of ceramic depos;idon repre-o 
sentc:d by the matcriaJ from the 1~-er Srntion lltld Fla.g 
F~n, a period which clearly began be(orc the construc-
tion of the timbtt strUctures and continued after their 
possible inundation. it must be assumed that a number 
of differe:nt dtpOSitional processes h.a\'C been at u"Qrk, 
Of the two assemblages, th11t from the Powt.'l' Station ~ 
the more difficult to analyse, bcin_g simply a spl't'ad of 
material r~rOO during the clearance: of the peaty 
atluvium around the timber rov.•s aod in C'ltCt:\'8ting the 
mc-talv."'rk. The material rccovt:rcd from the platform, 
on the: other hand, bas a far greater stratigraphic 
integrity. 

The two site a.uc:mblage1. also differ in tcnns of 
their composition) reptt:scmed most !iimply by a com. 
pruison o r th~ numbcn of shcrds assigned to each fab-
ric (fable 9. 1). Taken at face value. hO\Oi~\'et, this 
com~rison is misleading, for a substantial amount of 
the material from the: flag Fen platform can be 
assigned 10 a smatl group of single \'t'SSc:l.s which \lo"t:tc 
deposited as subs-tantial fragments. These v;~rc the,n 
further rcdu«:d to sherds, either by trample or b)• com· 
prt$tion from the 0\'erlying deposi ts. Four such 
dtp()S.ll$ oomc rrom the 'floot" lewb of the platform 
(tv."' each from J...c-..~1$ 3 and 4) and three from the 
0\~rlyins Lcvtl 2. Details of these depositS 2rc given in 
Table 9.2, From t,hit it e2n ~seen that 13 of the 32 
!rihcrds in Pabrlc: 2 appear to come from a single "'<.'ssd, 
169 of lht: 179 sh«ds in Fabric: 5 appear lO come Crom 
lhr« VC$.SCI&. all 31 sh~rds of 1:abric 6 come (rom two 
''CSSCIJ. 1md 11 O\n or 43 sherds in Ft.~brie 7 appca.r to 
come from one VC$Sel. tn addition tO these ~erd 
groups, :'l singlc complete <:up in F2brie S wu round 
(Fig 9.2, 7). It should be noted that f-abrics 1, 3. and •l 
arc not n:presemed by lhese single-,'t'Ssel deposits. 

Thus, or the 312 $herds recorded from the pl::u
(onn, 224 seem to derive from lme pOrtions or only 
SC'\-"t:n o.r dght wssels. No rtal distinction in deposJ. 
tional process can bt: drawn bel"''«:n the deposi ts in 
Uvds 3 and '' and lhose in Lc,'CJ 2. Most of the pot· 
tery com« ftOm l..e\v:ls 3 and 2. 

The potter)' assembbiC from the Aag Fen platform 
is dominated by ~mic forms whose: chronological 
range could extend &om M.iddle Bronze Age to earliest 
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lron Aac (that is £rom the rv.-c.IJ\h to the el&btb 
omn.ary BC). l....ltcr matenal *So h<wo't"-er, abo rcprco
&c:ntcd on the platform ••t~ Roman $bcnls an: RCOrd• 
c:d &om ~'d I and the \Tr)' l'C'al p05slbt.bty o( the 
down"'"ard mO\-cmmt of rrutcrial tt. ~tC'd by the 
single ocxumnoc ot a sahpud shc:rd f'C'C'Onkd at 
l..cvt.l 3. 

The contrast bm\'ttn the platfonn and the matcn
al dq>OSitcd around the: tunbtt pdcs on the ~u 
Station ahc appears co be onc- ol both chronolos>• lind 
o( depositional pi'OCX'lKS. N othtT f'abr1a 6 or 7 arc 
~presente-d 111 the am of the p.ks. Ftbria Sand larc 
rdath"Ciy m1nor c:omponcnts in an auanNagc w~ 
lhc domanant fabric it ftbric }, This han:l ftbnc: .,.,th 
rtnc s.hdl fill« app«n to ~ Jron At;t. 1"M fabtia 
which •~ tq)I'QC':ntcd by lbt df'PO'ItiOn of lara,t: '~I 
frapnent:S on tht plltform, and Sttm to date co lbt 
M.id to Late Bronu: A;:c, It'( but a ru~u.al t"Omponent 

:.mona t.be mattrial from t.hc: ~-u Stadon lite. 
The dcpo~idonal histOf}' or lhc Poo.t.w S~taon 

I)Kmbla,ac al.tO .ccma tO VIII')'. The c&rlia.t (tndt 
Include lka~r lhcnb from an •nr.lkd pit (F87), pan 
or a a:roup or fcatu.ru (foil 4.21) .... ·hkh had btm dua 
at t.hc end o( lhc 6ronu Aac di'O\'C"''I)' formed by 
duchct 8 tnd 9. 1'lw: dlnnbvuon or some or the 
rc:nuininc material it chom in F"1$Urc 9.4. 'Tbit- record 
appears inoompktc and w~ ha\~ alrudy noted t.tt.t the 
di,tn'bulion of tbt poctery K lakdy to h.ll'~ bcM ~"':d 
b)' tbt tXCl\'ation pro«durtS. At best, thcrtrort 1 this 
diitn'bution can onl)• be: ltt'ltC'd at the 'implac of Ia·· 
cis. h shows lhc deposidon or ibc:rd matmal, .,.;m lhc 
oeca1.onal complete or nc:ar-comp1C"CC' \UKI, on lhc 
sudact or lht' burird soal 1n Aru I , on the hnc or to the 
south of the umber piiC'S. This ckpotitional activity «r· 
tainly took pbec at the time the dmbc'TS tnd platfOrm 
"~" cocnuvcted tnd remained in US(, buc continued 
-~11 after and 1nto the Iron Age. 

1:...--- - -

Condu.sion 

~ -

Tbc U'llcnnltlCOI o«upa:lJOn O( the platfOrm tt fba: 
r"CC in\1)1\'C'd lhc U)C Of & wnaJl numbet' Of \U$eb (jan 
and cups), some of'-1uch ·~abandoned on t.~tc. Tbc 
date of' the matmal on pun:ty 1)-pologlcal IJ'(M.IIKb 
would normally be: u~ co the carbac pan of the 
fim millmruum sc ('Barrett 1980). nus f'alh at the 
end of' thC' date ~ pn:Mdcd by thC' dmdrocbronol· 
08Y of lhC' umbtt SU\K1Uf'C' lOCI(. A s.maU amount o( 

~,ty on the pnt surface, "iudl mund.atcd tht um· 
bc:n, is 1nd.1catcd by some later shcrd matenal. 
To..."&fd! thc dry land, and aJona thc lmC' of' the umber 
p~ only a small amount o( r-esidual matmal or 
MKktk or Late Bronze Af;c date as known, altboueh 
this docs a.ndudC" thC' dcposmon or a uncle complete 
Maddie Bronze Age \'C:SSC'I (Fia 9.2, I) Wlthtn the um
bers o( Am 68, Ln~l 3. Th11 '~I "'"'U found 
bcmath a los (816))) •'h1Ch had bcocn pqctd into 
pos•t.on abo\~ 1t, and 1$ almos;c «rta•nly, lhcft(OR', m 
lint. The p-atC'I' ~ ot matMal rrom 1M PooA~ 
S.-tion would •wnr 10 be Iron ,.. m d:alt 

h "''OUSd thctcJOC'C' appa.r th:at, wnh tM f:XcqMIOn 

of &be ~oiJ'IIk: complete Middle: Btonx< Ale: p.r, the 
actMtics jft\"01\'C'd U'l cicposllan& a CJ'C"l dnJ or the met• 
ai'\\'Ork "'U'C uneonncc~cd •·nh &be dcpot;ukm or poc
IC'I)'. The d:iuributior» or lhe 1"'0 Cf'OUP" o1 mncrial do 
001 0\'C:fbp nor 1$ 1M main .... 'C'ijht or Late 8ronu A.cc 
mcu!Y.'Odl. ~R«tcd in 1M pottC'I)' chronolot:Y· The 
d~s.tribution of thc: pottrry and tbc animal bone 
mid~.~C~ ako rail co prv.idc a doJc matc:h. Tbc: ~ 
al imPRSsklon ch~n by 1M poctny 11 that the peat sur· 
face couk! be occuptC'd, at ka$1 at C'UUin tlmC'$ dllfina 
lhc tron Ate, v.-t.~ thr timber ttnK1um appt:u to 
ha\"'C' b«n buri«l. T'haa occupation mictu be: COM«t· 

C'd "'"th the fcn·musin SC"CtktMnc at Cat'• \'C"atn. 
WMcba it U'I\'01\"'C"d thC' constnK'rion o( hatdsu.ndmp 
on the pe-at. which ha'~ s.intt bttn lost, is unknown. 



10 Metalwork 
by David Coombs 

Thb chapter will CQnsidc:r mc:l.~t.M'Ork found at the 
P«)wer Snnion ond nt F111$ r-<n. The C:lJtologuc, "'hic:h 
foil~ .. directly, includes rcs.ult.t of meull llnfii)'SI:S c.:~~ 
ried out by Pttc:r NorthO\'tr. This is followed b)' dis .. 
CUS$iOns of the: L:ttc: Bronte A.s~ :tnd lrun J\itt object~~. 
The: chapter continues \o,ith :a t't'J)C)rt on meul tnal)'$C$ 
by B M Rohl:tnd ~ter Northo~'tr :and condudts wilh 
two shcmer tq>Ort'i, a metallogr:!lphic examin:uion of 
the: soekt1~ fnTOUS :oo:ht:ad by Vaness:~ Fell and Chris 
Saher :tnd a discussion of eighc Late: BrOnze Age: 
wc:3pons by Sue Bridgeford. 

Catalogue 
The c:ttaloeue describes all mctalwodt found ilt Fla,g fen 
and lhe ~'er Station, with lhe exception o( a few 
undated Knps ;md nmorpho1.1s fru.gmmts. J'<'ull contcx· 
t'Ull dcU;il$ nrc: sn'Cn io Table: 10.1. Un.J* och~se 
indica:ted, the C(lntext for all obic.;ts i$ the ~'tr Station, 
Area I, b\Jrl«< &Oil. Some: oflhes.e "'Cf'C m:ovc:red f'rom 
the: spoil heap, Ill noted in the rcl~nt entries. 

Fig 10.1 
Complete rapier. bent wilh 11 Wrp blade; 10me JIWu 
d;unll.ic to lbc edgn. 8rontt OOiour 1n pl11ca., the mt 
has a £r«tl· or nut-colou.ttd patlt~a Wll.b C<lcT'Oiioo 
prodU('Q. Th'O rh'tt nocchu. The: blade has promint:m 
na.ised rounded ccntnl porlion. 
Width 111 end: 28.9mm; wkfth a t shoulden: J9.7mm 

Atl.ai)'Sb.: 
~C. So C.h At st. $e .... li "'Jo. S 
.. II O.Gl -..,. IUt 0.0. O.Ot 011 !Ol' O.ot O.M Uo) 0.01 ..... 

Metal anai)'UJ .sugg.csa Middk 8ron:cc Agdlate BfOIUc 
Alt I (1\wnOA'Pdlard ~). 

2 81"0ftZC dirt or npict" in twO pi~ The blade i' brolue 
c;oloured ~ith heavy cQrro$ion prqd~ at the bMk. 
Tnaccs o( war show oa lbc bbcle edge tu the break ·n.e 
bl11<k b al~o klu ~ be.IO'ol' l.hc btu~ Tro~.r..oid:aJ. 
sh11pcd hilt plntc; thi5 lulf is bronu- colouR<~ in places 
with Mavy t;.«M patina 1md conos.on product:s. The 
hill plate hu a «J:~,traJ nick In tbt" top and t'A'O rh'tli wilb 
cxp:mded head$. Rc)rh of the rhoct holes arc uuued. On 
one- face, pan or l.bc outline <lion on:u:ga-tbllpcd hilt 
plate can be ' elM. Blade or ~I crosH«tlon. 
l,.engVI: 257mm: width 11.1 ~dn-s-: "'-S5rnm; knlth 
o(ri,~l 1: ll.5mm; ri\"Ct 2: 12.5mmj diumcter ol rh<et 
head 1: 6.5-S.bmm; ri\oct head 'l: 7.'2 S.8mm 

Aniii)'SiS: 
... 0.~ O.t. "'~ S.Ae-111,.. "'"' 
O.OJ •.: 0.111 n•t OliO .. ,. •11 11)1 ·~ 0.01 OM 000 OAI 

M«aa analysls S\Agg-csu M.lddk 8tonz4.' Asdl..ate Brooz;e
Ag_e I ('1\u.ntoft!Pttl:~.-rd Phase). 

l Small bronze dirt(. fairly complet~ with sharp Wgcs, 
thou.&h the Up is now rou.nd<d. Gr«:nlrwct patin• with 

bn:la.tt S-how~ thtou.ab In pla«S. 1\t.'O rivtt ootcbts 
and fX:tlll'lll <kpre»ion in !he h.ih. Slad.e bmt and as)'m• 

m~trinl. 
Lcn8(h: lli.Nmm; .... idth o(tult.: Z9.'5Smtn 

""'~ "C.Nl Cll7• ""a SooN IIi 111M S 
001 0.01 .. or ..... 01 o..ot ••1 lUI ·~~~ 005 00. U'l Ul 

MeW ana~s su;gnu Middk BfMl>lt 1\i:dl...ue BNNc 
A,ge I (1\untoRI'P<:nW Ptlase). 

Fig 10.2 
;l Bronu 5\11-ord of W1lbunon t)pr. fakly oomplt'tc• but 

.,..ith dltllagc ~ rtu: C<f$c. 1bc dama;c bcg:[n1 at th<" 
bottom. of lbc tiC'tiSO. The cd~ s.«nn to be b<nt 0\'l'r ill 
one: dir«tion. Broru:e oolouttd in pbe<"S, bu.t witb gr«n 
patina for th<" tn(J6t pan. The u•n.s is t!iJbtly uymmctrl· 
e~~lllnd bulges 10 one tM,Ic, There are llmll in 1hc 1ang 
and shoulden. Some of the metal putly !ilk one of the 
slors in lhe tang (m is i1 ~ edt~ oneS the metal wu 
ne"" dan<"d out?). Cutvnl tiCtiSO. A11u~ o-.'8.1 
erosW«tion 10 the btad<". S«tioo ~rns to b< mor<" 
'b\llbo\1$ on OM $ide lhan the- other. 
Wt:isht: 7'55g; lmgdl; 572mmj !ult ~ 96mm; bl11de 
1~: -t76llllfl0 maximwn ..... l dth Shoukk:n.! 50mtn; maxi· 
mum .... ictth black: "21Nno <'Ctltre- or ,mit)': 178mm bdow 
mookkn:; turning momenc I H39an em about loboukkn 

Anal)""5il: 
... C. !-.'1 o.:r .. AoSb ~ AI:·,.. .... $ 
o.oo fi.O) 0-11 tt.o oot AGO o~ ._. o.-., O.AO n• .. ,: o.t .. 

Metal anal.)'fis s~tt l..at<- Brontt A~ II (Wilburton 

""""'>· 
5 e-n Park type $\1-"'QI'd. 111oe hilt hat, &napped at the tanc 

and lhe pOint is m.inm.;. Large arcaJ are bronu 
roloured, lbere :l.tt' also mas ()/ tp'tttl patin8 and t'OrTO

slon produru. The black bas an oYa.l·s.bapc:d ~«
lion, •till quite 6ha.rp i.n pla«S. The atwpenina croovt1 
a~ cla;rty vis:ibJc. The: tatli is fl\\ttish with siftak M'Ct 
hob. The .tishr depmsi()n on ()nco Jid<" or the tans 
m~t repn$eltt tlw- pill« ot • ~ ri\'Ct ~e DC\U 

pWKbcd throush ~~ is a P«Uiillt cireul2.r blob or 
green p11tin1 in the rl\-et.flak line. Only 11 $ligtldy am ... 

~ rieti~ ·fhere are sliahtl>' droopm&: etn to lhe ricti
to. Th-e c.ang hM probably been detibe,..tcly broken, 
Wright: 440;t kngth: >475mm; hilt length: IOlmm; 
btadC" ~: >lNmm.; tnalelmum width sboukkn: 
46mm; maxim\lm width bbck: J'mm; ocntre of ~VBYiry: 
>129mm belcw.· ~ulden; tumins moment: >S676cm 
gm about $boulders 

Analys.U: 
A C. Sl C:. 7• ""' lob s.. AI "' 1'1> "'" $ 
0,00 OM • U 14-41) U0 Ul •n II )t .. II OOJ l.+J O.'f OA: 

Mec~ ana.I)'Sh sug:gests Late 81'6nZC' Ag<" llJ (E"''I:" 
Part/Carp's Tonsue Ph.AK). 

6 8tONJr E"''" Patt SY.'Otd. The s....'tlrd rs now bta1 and 
brokn and in 1'"'0 pic«s. lt is in 1 r:uher badly COI"rr<<ed 
WtC 'i'o;th a pitted bl8dc: lind tang. Ita colour it is pet~, red, 
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lind bid j,n ~ The poln11t. Mall tbatp. bu. dw ~ 
~ arc bed~)' damatrd· Ln l«bbffo the blldr " • ftM. 
em«! ora.1 In th,.,.r, but 1owatdt the bp bt'Cocncs • a.~ 
1¢n«i ~. Tbe we• "tt')'tw'I'OW v;'ICh ad~ 
ftUip'l. 1Wo twn) rc:mall'l 1ft the tMI and b.lr 1ft cht 
~At fim ctancc they~ 10M ton sn u:w;tn'1oi
ual rn'ft holcl bullft .n r~a we 11'1&0 1'1'\'rl .Jau. 1'hrft • no 
doubt rha nvct t.lou wac mJdccd out m dx mcdd and 1ft 

pbor.l CM be dwfy tcftl 1ft the CMbt11- 1A tome fi lhr 
llols. ~. thl::rc " lho • did mnal tiJbnc !bat holdi 
the n\W U'l pbtt (Mft thtv lieu not drancd d "''Mk 

"""' """""-"""' """"' ......... --· 11xn- il a N'Ycd ricaHo and lht lharprnina poo•;tt c.. 
be lft'ft on !he bllr:k. ilw rMu aK V«f chin. tOme d a.m. 
aK ~ bmt 0\tt. and the hddt 1ft 1'101. apa~ldocd. 

"'"""' - ...... 619mm, hili - ·blalk knJth: S ltmt.; nu.x~~mum width t.bot.alckn 
"~ ~width.,.... >46mm,; «fttft ol anw"' 
nr. 19lmm bdow ~n.; t\l.rnaftl IIIOCDC'ftl: 

127)8cm em about ~ diamntt ot tw('l't; 

) ... tntll, ).4mm. l-liMit ).2mm. ).fmnl, and -4 .. mm 

AAal)..n.: 
(At «ttlft) 
flo C. N C.. Z. Ao _. llo AI a ... M :1 
... ,., ._H •• 1• ''' l et ttlJ lit ._ .. ,_.. ... .__, 

(Rh'<() 
~ c.Mc-z...~~o•a. .-..a,..,..f 
.... .., Itt M:l't l.a I~J IU ,. ..... 11• )l.fl ... Itt 

,\ kcll m.t.l)'lolt MICIC'JU 1..1•(' 8rocuc ~ II (V:"i.lburton ...... ,. 
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7 Mini.mu~ Jca.f-shapc'd $ >A'Ol'd. l.afSe an-as arc brotu:c 
colooffi:l, with smaU mu of antina and oorawion prod· 
uccs. Four ri\•cts still remain in the hilt and one is miu~ 
ing. &lgcs and lip 6t the blade In" S*dl ''<17 shup. The 
tip i' bent and so is the hilt. The tana, has ~c riV« 
holes and dc\'dOped shouldcn. The tang widcm 
towards lhc jW)('tiOO with the slaoukScrs, whkh an:- nar
row. 'Tbt~ is a curvW ricasso but lhc blade docs noc. 
widen b<"low it. Tb(f'< i$ quite a ecntnl ~""<"llina bqpn
nina l)e~,We~Cn the upper r."'O rh-eu. on the $houkkrs and 
continuins onto the bi~Kk. The kafblade i• o~o~dined by 
ind~ linu, ~ginning Ill tile lawn shoulder ri\-.:t 
boles. Tht uppn part ollhc: lint bas pwllld ~tal 
shott strokes punched into tht 81'00\'d.. The lint 
becomes Ufte'\'ttl towards the tip. 'I1K rhYts ba\'t 
cxpaDdcd tnl.h. ~n:-~ WI'J)Cft.ing aroo·•·c$, 
~iatu: 17Ss; kngdt; 72mm; hih knath: 87mm; blade 
length: 185mm; maximum ~idtb llhoukkn: •W>mmtllW(· 
lmum width black: 3Smn'1; «:ntrt of(P'I\ity:: 45mm bdow 
&boWden; twniQg lll()l'I)Cnt: 788cm em about shou.kkrs. 
l.tngth of ri\-ns: 3.8mm, 3..8mm, ),lmm, 3.6mm, 
3.4mm, and 4.0mm 

Alai) 'Sis: 
Po c. s; 0. %a ,.. Slt Se "- 8o .. "" $ 
... 1 O.CU O.U ... MI OAO 0.11 OJIIt UJ» 0.0: e.tl o.•l O.GI O.GO 

Metal M&l)'$is ~ M.iddJe 81'01\lie Ag¢ llfl.ate 
Bronu Aae J (1\umon!Penard Phase). 

Fig 10.3 
8 I:.Oin~cd rh-<t, compku:, lht pOint stiU Wrp. Green 

patina, rOu&h s:urfa«. Point has drtubr eross-s«tion, 
$Ubrtttangubt"'5c«ioncd $hUll:, 
~.: 3.97mm; diameter or centre: 7 .46mmo dia.mc. 
tn vhl.-n._; 5.88" 6.)61!1.111 

9 Btoruc point<d M-<t. Dark. gl'ttfllblack patina. 
UnJtb; 20.8lmm; width at C«ttte: 9 .08mm; width or 
shank; 5.76mm 

An:t!)'Jis: 
Po O.~O.lAA>lill>ilo .... llll'loMS 
oot •.eo o.u .... oo1 o.n o.JO 'Je '"' 001 4 n tAO o.n 

,\tml ant.I)'Sis $ua;csts Late Brotlle ~ lll (E .... -art 
ParWCarp's T~e Phuc). 

10 8tonxc pc>inted ri\-ec, Dark IP«ff{n..u patina. Circular 
W nk o:p11nd$ into a pointed Ketion with 1 distinct 
~der. The point h stiU \lwp. 
l.Cflath: 22.46mm; width at ccn~: 9.34mm; ..... ldth of 
Wnk;6.04mm 

i\nai)'SU: 
""'C.looiCttl'.a .... S.$8 ............ $ 
O.to O.ot O.» 10. .. e.t1 o.n .... 2..,. 0.)4 0.01 Ul O.ot OAt 

Mel~ anai)'Sis INBSt'~tts Ute Bron.te A;_c IJ {WilbuMon 
Phase). 

II Bron:te pointed rh'C't. The point is $1ightl)' bent and lhe 
tip rounde-d. Gl'q'/brown patina, with a rough surface. 
The $hank is wbrecu.n.gulu in S«tion. Thc:re is a 
5liehd>• expanded end to lhe $bank. 
l.t'nlth; 2).90mm; width at centrco: 10.48mm; shank: 
5.20x4.70mm 

i\na!)'sil: 
F. C.looi C.:t.o N$b .S.~. r. N; S 
0.00 0..01 t.ll te,.O OAO o.n O.U IHif o.J4 eto ..., 0.00 0.0) 

Mtca.l anal)'sis sv.ggo;u Late 8r0ru:c J\&c ll (Wilburcon 
Phase). 

12 8tOCCcl' pointtd ri\'rt, Dark art:ctt. patina ..... lth t.tt«":f of 
MI. Shank. tends to be more r«Unaular dian other 
eumplcs. 
Ungt.h: 30. 74.mm; width at en~~: 7 .93mm; shank: 
4.60 and 5.01mm 

i\n:ai)'Sis: 
llo CIS! C. :(.oil A.Sb S. .... a r. J... S 
... , 001 e.ll -..o OM Ol'& 0_,. ... 001 O.OJ l .tJ 00. O.OJ 

Mccal analys:is wggnu Late Brontt t'\3e III (Ewarc 
PatlrJCarp's1bngue Pha~). 

I 3 8!\'IIV;(' poirucd rh'<t with tip of tht' $pike missinj:. Gtca\1' 
black p:&tina, with a \'<f')' rough wrfaoe. The shank hu 
a drcubr CI'Oit-s«tion ...,ith crxu of hammer mllfks. 
Ltngth: 2J.89mm; wLdt.h at «:nt~: 10.8tnm; dlamctcr 
ofshal'lk: 4.~2mm 

Anal)"5is: 
Ft C,:.SI Qo:(.oo A.Sb S.Aeli r. Jw.S 
0,0) O.Ol 0 II 81 H 001 0.1 4 0_,. '" 0011 e.O .t..l) 0.00 .. l)t 

Metal analysis sugancs Late 8ton7.c A3c III (Ewarc 
Park/Carp's lbngue Pbase). 

14 lilron7.lt poimcd rit.'Cc. 1ne poinc is uill sharp. Orccn! 
bro\\'1'1 patinu. with a rough surface. 1lle shank is $lightly 
C"Xp:tndcd at !he end. Shank is hc:QgOn:tl in ttOSHt'cOOn. 

L..m;gth: 24.31mm; wLdth at «:ntrc": 9.99nun; >4'idth at 
the c:Dd or the: shank: 4 .99mm; l«tgtb of point: 16..86mm 

Analy$is: 
Ft <ltS< CoXA ,..a, ._,~Ill"" MS 
O.Ol tAO 0)) &tot 001 0.~ Ol'& ). .. t,.» O.t1 ..... t.CII .. II 

Metal an.alys.is suggcsts Late: BtOn.ZC Age JJ (\VIlburt<m 
Pha3-C). 

15 Brontt pointtd ri\'tC. Dartt ~c:nll~t green patina, 
rough it!. places. 
J...c:nath: 18.67mm; width at eentte: 9. 18mm; width or 
shank; 6.)5mm 

AnaiyWs; 
Jlf Co .s). Cu 7.& A. .. ... "' Ill .... ,.. $ 
001 O.ot 0.10 IU) 0.00 0~) O.lt tll 0 ... O.ot )lJ '-" 0,04 

Metal analysis $UU<"Sts Late Bronze t\j:e Ill (Ewart 
Pt.NCarp'$ Tonsue Phne). 

16. Bron.:te pointed end from a ri\"<1.. Tbc: point is bent lllld 
most of the slunk broktn off. Duk sreen parina, pan or 
surface: rough. 
Lcna:th: 14.S6mm; Wnk: 3.91mm 

17. Spike rrom possible pointed ri\'Ct, $till &harp. 
Grecnfdnk bro .... ·n p1uin11. Ci~ulllr erofS.o'SoC«ion. 
8rokc:n "'hc:rc it mttts the rtttangubr !.hank. 
Length: 25.97mm; di~tt:r or shank: 1 .68mm 
Mttlll anal)"5is ~UUf:ll$ l•ue Bronze A$c Ill (Ewvt 
l'la.rk/Cup's l Ongue Phase). 

18. BrotllC spike, possibly £rom a pointed rhoct broken at 
ooc: end (spoil bc:ap). 
Ltngth: 24. lmm; diamcter at bTC"t.k: 1.1 nun 

19. 8rontt point. Grttn patiu, rough surf~t«. Point stiU 
Sh:ttp. Broken. Posst"bly (ragmen! o( a hclmec ri\-c,. 
Ltngth; 13.8mm; dillmC'Ier. 4.8mm 
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20. Bronze point, rectangular cross-section. Shank is 
broken off and point is still sharp. Green patina, rectan
gular cross-sectioned shank. 
Length: 16.90mm; diameter of shank: 4.20 x 4.93mm; 
diameter of point 5.10 x 5.17mm 

21. Bronze rivet with slightly expanded head. 
Green/rust/black patina. 
Length: 21.13mm; width at ends: 7.92, 6.3mm; width 
of shank: 5. 90mm 

22. Bronze rivet with domed and expanded heads. Green 
patina with patches of bronze. 
Length: 13.72mm; diameter of ends: 7.52mm and 
8.33mm; diameter of shank: 6.07mm 

Analysis: 
Fe Co Ni Cu Zn As Sb Sn Ag Bi Pb Au S 
0.02 0.04 0.22 85.64 0.01 0.57 0.06 3.17 0.02 0.00 0.11 0.00 0.14 

Metal analysis suggests Middle Bronze Age II/Late 
Bronze Age I (Taunton/Penard Phase). 

23. Bronze rivet with expanded ends. Green/brown patina. 
Domed extremities to the rivet. 
Length: 13.48mm; diameter of ends: 8.96mm; 
8.74mm; diameter of middle: 6.74mm 

24. Bronze rivet. Bronze coloured with patched of green 
patina. Smooth in places. Expanded ends, one more 
than the other. Faceted body. 
Length: 21.1mm; diameter: 6.9 x 6.1mm 

25. Bronze rivet, rough surface. Green/rust patina. Ends are 
cut at an angle. 
Length: 19.75mm; width at ends: 5.52mm, 5.47mm 

26. Bronze rivet. Dark green patina with a rough surface. 
Maximum length: 16.74mm; diameter: 4.82mm 

27. Bronze rivet, green/rust patina. Corrosion products 
have obscured details of the ends. 
Length: 18.11mm; width at ends: 6.43, 7.14mm; width 
of shank: 4.91mm 

28. Cylindrical bronze rivet. Dark green patina with a rough 
surface. 
Maximum length: 16.74mm; diameter: 4.82mm 

29. Bronze rivet, circular cross-section, slight hammering 
along the edges. Green/brown patina. 
Length: 17 .09mm; diameter: 3.97mm 

30. Bronze rivet. Bronze coloured with green patina, rough 
in small areas. Subrectangular cross-section. Narrower 
at the ends, which are almost circular. 
Length: 25.11mm; centre: 3.26 x 3.57mm 

Analysis: 
Fe Co Ni Cu Zn As Sb Sn Ag Bi Pb Au S 
0.01 0.03 0.26 84.49 0.00 0.42 0.95 8.53 0.23 0.04 4.94 0.08 0.03 

Metal analysis suggests Late Bronze Age II (Wilburton 
Phase) 

31. Bronze peg, possibly a rivet. Green/rust coloured 
patina. Rough surface in places. 
Length: 29.71mm; diameter: 4mm 

Analysis: 
Fe Co Ni Cu Zn As Sb Sn Ag Bi Pb Au S 
0.00 0.05 0.13 79.58 0.01 0.51 0.28 12.77 0.10 0.00 6.50 0.03 0.05 

Metal analysis suggests Late Bronze Age III (Ewart 
Park/Carp's Tongue) 

32. Bronze rivet. Green/rust patina with a rough surface. 
Has slight curve to it. Complete. 
Length: 24.4mm; diameter: 6.13mm 

33. Small bronze shank, possibly a rivet. Dark green patina, 
rough surface in places. 
Length: 16.69mm; width: 3.78mm 

34. Bronze tip from a sword blade. Green/dark brown patina. 
The tip, which is slightly bent, is still sharp and the 
edges appear undamaged. Sharpening grooves are still 
visible. Blade diamond shaped in cross-section. 
Maximum surviving length: 27 .26mm; width at break: 
19.89mm; maximum thickness: 6.12mm 

Analysis: 
Fe Co Ni Cu Zn As Sb Sn Ag Bi Pb Au S 
0.02 0.02 0.09 90.44 0.01 0.05 0.01 9.20 0.01 0.01 0.06 0.00 0.04 

Metal analysis suggests Middle Bronze Age II/Late 
Bronze Age I (Taunton/Penard Phase). 

35. Pommel piece or terminal of cup shape. Bronze in 
colour with patches of light green/dark and rust
coloured patina. As the object is bent, it is difficult to 
determine whether it is oval or circular in shape, but 
probably oval. The object forms a terminal piece or a 
pommel. The top is dished and has a small central per
foration. Decoration is executed in ribbed lines and is 
based on an arrow-shaped design with four vertical 
strips and three angled ones on either side. There are 
two horizontal grooves around the base. Internally there 
is a vertical projecting tang. The decoration is obscured 
in places and has been almost rubbed off. 
Diameter of cap: 44.13 x 34.73mm; height: 27.35mm 

Analysis: 
Fe Co Ni Cu Zn As Sb Sn Ag Bi Pb Au S 
0.02 0.01 0.13 83.82 0.0 1 0.00 0.17 7.57 0.10 0.03 8.00 0.08 0.04 

Metal analysis suggests Late Bronze Age III (Ewart 
Park/Carp's Tongue Phase). 

36. Rough cast tin object. Oval-shaped cap-like object with 
central spine running down the long side and what 
appears to be two small rivets at right angles to it. There 

is a hole in one surface, presumably a casting defect. 
Tin-alloy pommel. 
Maximum dimensions: 34.02 x 28.37mm; thickness: 
14.22mm 

Analysis: 
Fe Co Ni Cu Zn As Sb Sn Ag Bi Pb Au S 

99.00 

3 7. Fragment of sword hilt from slotted hilted sword. 
Bronze in places and with green patina 
Length: 29.22mm; thickness: 8.11mm 

38. Tongue chape, complete with straight or very slightly 
concave opening. Corrosion products on the surface. 
Surface is multicoloured - green, reddish purple, and 
dark green. Single rivet hole in either face. Small pro
jections at the base with separate washer. Wood in the 
socket (Fig 7.62, 8). 
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Lmgth: 162.5mm; "''ldth at the top: 34.34mm; width at 
bouom: 8.83mm; thkkneM at t()p: 15.34mm; (hicbleu 
11-1 bottom: 6.75mm; thictneu or metal: 1.08mm; di:un
ctcr or wasbtt (attttlal): 8 .78mm; diameter of washer 
(itlltttlal): ).59mm 

Anal),.i<il: 
flo c. Si 0. la ,.. Sb $B ,.. IIi "' ,.. $ 
0.01 U l "-" U .M 0.00 0... U l 111'1 t.~ O.Ool I II 0.00 O..OJ 

. \te~:ai!UUI)'Sis sus:sests Ute Uronzc Age II (Wilbunon 
l'hii$C). 
Cotltcxt: !-'lag Fen, Area 68, L.n·cl 5 

39. l1p (rom coppa aUoy lol!:c"*c-scet.ioned dtapc. Grttn/ 
dark brown po.tina with lumps o( corrosion producu In 
plam. Small drcular projc<t.lon on the rip, 
Maximum suniYin& k:nl¢l: 51.62mm; "'idth 111 top: 
17.95mm; width at bonom: 14.55mm 
Me1al11tui)'Sis suggests Late Uromc Age II (Wiibunon 
11hasc). 

40. Frapnent of w.wd hilt .. from dotted hilt. Urokcn across 
the sl.oc. 8roatt <OIOuffiS with patebts o( grtcn patitl.a. 
S1i$ht l11f13CS with pointed can. 
W~lh aQ'OS$ the ears: 35.16mm; "'idth at break: 
17. 17mm; thickness.: 6.22mm 

An11lysis: 
flo 0. Si 0. ta ,.. Sb s.. ,.. IIi "' ,.. s 
OJ» ... l 0.17 I~ t.OO 0.,. t.W I I.» t.IJ O.Ool I .,U OJ» 0..01 

. \ie~:ai !UUI)'sis sugsesc:s Ute Uronxc Asc II (Wilbunon 
l'hiiK). 

41. Loxcna;eosccrioned tongue dupe. Grccnfpu.Tpldbbct/ 
brcw.•n p:atin:t. l~tcfln ol com>sion produru in places. 
810kct1. at one ol the top cdgn.. SlnJie rlffi hok In one 
faoe onJy and a projcctioo at the base. 
Lcnath: 85.86mm; wklth at mouth: 15. 79mm; 'ol.idth 111 

bottom: 12.07mm 

Ani i)'Sis.: 
~C.NiO.Z.,..$loS.. .... IIi , .... , 
0.00 O.Ol .. n 19.10 • .t'J o.n OA• .... OJ• O.llll! IU~ OJ» O..U 

Mna.l anai)"'Si$ wua-u Late Bronxc Age Ill (E\Io;~.n 
Part/Ca.rp·s Ton;ue Phas.e). 

42. Btoru:c loxcns~ioncd dupe bcoken at both ends. 
1ixes orw v.'OOdcn scabbard in lhc sock« <F"c 7 .62, 8). 
Moximum suniving length: IIOmm; width at top: 
29m.m; width at bottom: 16mm 
ConttlU: Pl.-g ~n Ma 68, l.n't'l 4 . 

43. 8~ ihidd n•b. Grcenfbrown patina. H as 11 wdl 
made bole through the Oat (ace and di·(Urmcd bole at 
riaht atJgl« to the main plane, 'f'h<--l't' is no tnc:t of ~~o-ur 
in the 5mall b()k. 
l.cngth: 41.Chnm; width at top: 7mm, bottom 19.6mm; 
thiektlns at top: 7 .8mm, bouom 1.7m.m 

Anll)'5it: 
l'eC.S!Oo:t&,.$bk,.._ll! r.~Vos 
o.llll! 0..02 ...., •u• 0.01 o..u o.ot , ... o..ot uo 0.01 o.oo o.u 

Metal analysis S~Siet:ts Middle 13rQn:(.e Aic ll.ll..Ate 
Bronze Aae I Tawnoni'Pcnard Pbase). 

Fig 10.4 
44. Uronxc ferrule, found in t\\'0 picccs. GrcentbrtW.n p:uina 

with 11 1'0\lih surface. It hu 11 rounded tip and no rh·et 
boles. There is still wood in the socket (Fig 7 .62, 4). 

Diam«CT (external): 16.)4mm; d~tmter (internal): 
11.47mm; di11metcr of tip: 10.71mm; length: 332mm 

Anai)'Sk: 
~c;.s;o.z.,.$bk,..ll! "'"-S 
0.01 0.01 .,.. .. ., ...0 0~ 0/1'1 . .. O,ot 0.01 JOt 0,00 0.1) 

Metal anal)"'li$ 'ua&ClU Late Bronxc Ase HI (Ewa.n 
Parir/Carp's Ton;ue 11has.e). 

•\5. Uronu pointed tubular (crruk. CtttnlbrOw"'ft patina . 
The objc<t Is <Omplcte and th«t art tracc:S of "''00<1 in 
the &OC!ttt and wooden pqs arc still in position CFta: 
7 .62, )), Pllrc:s or the surf-ace 11rc rough. \l?ood &om the 
SQdtec produced 11 1'C date o( 29651:>\5 BP (OxA· 
59S9). 
L.cngtb: 104.16mm; diamettt (uteNlal) at mouth: 
17.44 • 1$, 19mm; diamettt (Unemal) at mouth: 14,19 
• 14.89mm 

Anll)'sb.: 
" c. s; Qo Zoo ,. $b "' ,.. • 
t.IJ 0.02 .. , ... u OAIO 0... O.Ol 1U2 0.02 O.GI 

"' ~ . 
0.0 O.ot 0..1' 

Met111 anlll)'sis 1ugsuts MMidlc Bromt 
8rot11e ~e I (fllunton!Pttwd Phase). 

Ag-e ll/Late 

46. Bron:te 5pearbead. H:as 11 ifCtn patin11 11nd ~ t.Uf • 

fllcc.. Bronxc in smull areas. l.ca( sh11pcd with tv.-o pq 
holes. 1lle tip b stUI sharp but the black ed;es ba\'t' 
nk-.ks. 1hct'S ofshUJ)tl'ling grocwe. Casting porous in 
pia«$. \Voodco shaft and pep intatl • 
Weieht: 97a; kolt(h: 1S7mm; blade kn&'lb: IOSmm; 
sodec length: 52mm; maximum width bl11de: l&nm 
(70m from tip); socket diameter: 27 .OOmm (at end); 
soc-ket cUameter. 20.4mm (at blade join); iOC'hl waD 
Lhletnm: 1.3-2.6mtn 

All:ai)'Si:s: 
" Co)lll0o~""$bS. ,..IN r.~VoS 
..... 0.0) 0.2) ..... 0.0) ._ o ... Ul o .. u ... 1),04 0.0) ... 

Mttll1 anai)'SU ~ Latt SrorU:e Agt m (Wilburton 
Plw<). 

47, Uronxc socltetcd kuloShllpcd spearhead. Dark grecnl 
light grttnfrust cotourcd patina. TrKes of the wooden 
haft scUI remain in lhe socke-t and lhcrc. b abo a 
wooden pq... Slight damq:c to the poln.t and along the 
<dg<. 
~igbt: 92g; lcaath; I 'J.4mm; blade kn~: 19mm; 
socket kngth: SSmm; ma.ximum width blade: )7mm 
(62mm &om lip); socltet d~mcter: 22.$mm (at end); 
socket d~mctcr: 16.6 • 15.0mm (at blade join); socket 
wall thl¢ktlns: 2.4-2.9mm 

Anai)"'Sis: 
llo-CoNoC• Z..Nli:bS.,.._IIO~M$ 
O,t) 0.00 0 1• tl ... 001) ._IS 0.~ •. J) 0.00 lAO 7.)) 0.00 t.eO 

Metal analysis $ugcsts {..ate Uroru:e A,c IU (Ewan 
Ptlrk/Carp's Thngu.c Pllasc). 

4$. BroOtt buaJ..Ioopcd 5J)eatbcad. Bron%¢la:r«nlblaekl 
rust patina. Slight!)' bc:n1 towards the tip, .... •hicb is still 
sharp. n.crc i:s dam83e to the blade c:dl«, whidl art 
ftill sharp.. The Ctiting webs W'tl't' nC'\'t'r rcmo...ro and 
the loops still retain the w-aue metaL R.c:mains of the 
wooden haft in the: $00k«. The~ is a prominent rmcd 
oentnll n'b. 
l...c:ngth! 106.89mm; kngrh of blade:: 64.75mm; v.idth 
of blade: 20.89mm; diameter of soc-ltet interior: 
11 .25mm.; c:nerior: 14.60mm 
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Anal)U: 
F.C.NiOo;r..I.,.S.,$ol~·'- .... $ 
o.!O OM ... U.TI ... , OM t.to 1U1 tM 0.05 OM 0.0) O.OJ 

Metol anlllytis suggests Middk Bronte Agc 11/L.:nc 
Qt()a;« ~I (1\unt~atd Phan), 

49. UI"'C\lJC lcaf..Wped, peued 'J)earbeJtd, beru. Slade 
edae is chipped espec:U.IIy t<Wo'&rd$ the $0Cket. n.e rip is 
fairty sharp. Sli&ht mea or sharpeninJ lines. Gr«n 
patina "';m traces or rW and black m.inina. \'('ood in 
$0Cket and with wooden pep. 
\'('eiaht: 13Sa; lenath: 188mmj blade lenlt{h: 139mm; 
M>Cke. lef\lth: 49mm; m.alcimum bbde wil.tth: 4Smm 
( IOOmm from tip); socket diameter: 24.4m.m • 
23.8mm (at end); .octet diametet": 18.6 • 16.8mm (at 
blade join); !OCket ~I thickneM: I .00mm-1,6mm 

Arul)'$is: 
~ C. S! ~ :r,. ~ A ~ ~ W 
.. CII OOJ .. u -.l'S OM 0 ll OAM 11 Mo 0.01 I.OJ 

.. ~ . 
0..0. Mt W 

Metll1 analysis sua;un MMidle Bf0n7.c 
Bronu Age 1 (iaunton!Pt:nard I~IIK) . 

Context: Flag Fen Aff:a 68. Le\·d 4. 

A~ llll.atc 

50. Tip from a bl'()(ll(' spc-arbt.td with raised em.tral rib. 
8r'0'4nlsrttn patina. 
Ltt~glh: 12.69mm; width at break; 10.5m.m; thkli.nus 
at b~nlc 5. 75mm 

51. Spcartlc-ad with ltaf41aJ)(d blade with rounded midrib 
and a s.liabt ride<: paniJel to the e<~acs. The soeket has 
rwo pee hob. R«nains ol "'-ood in the $0C~. 
W<iabt: Jl2a; Jenath: t89mm; blade length: I56mm; 
socket len,m: 33mm; maximum width blade: >42mm 
(approx 118mm from tip); $0Cke. diameter: 26.2:mm (at 
md); sockt illammr. 22.4 • 2L8mm (at black iom); 
soc:lt:.tt Willi thkknl>u: 1.8-2.8mm 
Corttcxt: Flllg frn Am 8, l.c~~l 2. 

Fig IO. S 
52. Badly broken knife or d~r. ~ith lhe blade tip and 1he 

<'nd of lhe taQ& missiQ&. The tan.g t<"ndsto .... -ards • ui)O
batt form with th«t rh"« bOJ('S in & uian.guilr oonf~
radon that nill coataltls thfft rh~ts.. The blad<", whkh 
t<"nds tOOA'&rdS lui shaped, is of klr.u-ngc cross-S«"tion. 
Maximum length: I CHmm; width at !.bould<'n: l l m.m; 
b!ad<" width: 25mm 

Analf'iS: 
... Oo Jo.l c. X.. ..... Sl> St> ~ • .._ "" s 
OH ._ 0.01 t ) ll O.OI o,n .,OJ"" .... 001 o.u tM on 

Mttal anai)"Sis sugants Lat<" Bro.u:t Ajte rv (U)'l'l F.wr 
Phase). 
Context: Aas Fen Area 6A, l...e\~1 5. 

5.}. Knife/Dagg«. Complete e:xcept for a mmmg tip. 
Bronze oolourcd in places, bl11ck in ochers. 'Jbe 0111 lang 
is s:lishdy bent to Qne side "';th a central ~'Utic:al n1> ()fl. 
either fKe. The possi'ble line of the hih can be 5«1l in 
tht patina on one raoe, The kaf blade bat a ratha Oat· 
tm.ed ccntn.l portion. Sharptning J1'0<Wd ean be Sttn, 
Tht lnf b!ad<" has ~~~~ ddintd s.bouldm. 
W'adth at md: J6.8mm; width at !.hoouldtn.: 34mm 

An111ys;is.: 
Jll(;oS!QII:r..~:ibS..~a ....... , 
UO t.M O.OJ tUl .__.., OOt .... Ul t.M UJ IUJ O.Ot 0.0. 

Metal Utai)'Sb St.~~&«ts Late Bronte "at" Ill (Ewan 
Part/Carp's Tongue Phue). 

54, 8tOMC d~r. Broruc: shOOA'S through on both faoes 
towudJ. che cip, t}1(' rut it punlbrown patina with cor
rosion producu.. The blad<" is bm.t and its cd.gc b dam· 
a;td in plac:tt. It bas a ~cta.n&UJar tang, whkb has 
incun'<'d edges. aAd '~ry tliaht 0~ Thtft is a single 
rivtt notch at the tet"minal. Ch'l.l Ct'O$S-stetion to tht 
blade and a convex end 10 the l&Jll. The daaat:r was 
fou.nd with itJ antler handle (54a) and "'-ooden fixinp 
(Chapter 7). Length: 202mm; width at ~ldcrs: 
37.3mm; widlh at md of tans: 2J.5mm 

Anal) 'Sis: 
FoC.SiO.Z.~SbS. ...... "'""' 
... 1 ClOf o.n .,,,. 0.01 o.n o.l• LW 0.11 o.oo u. o..oo o..n 

Metlll anolf'i& SUSBQ!S Late Bronze Age lll (Ewa.n 
Pluk/Ca.rp's 1bngue J"hase). 

55. 8rotiU d1;81ttr. A I~ area or h b brorue ~ith patdln 
or patin:a and corrosion prodi.K't$. The tip it. still tharp 
but the blade «lacs a~ dama,ed. It has a rw.nded hilt 
pl11te, broken at the sida. T'A"O dear ri\"Ct notches c:an be 
seen. The blade is or a rounded tau~ tccdon. 
l.cngth: 115.96mm; widlh It shoukkr: 28.65mm 

Analysis: 
FoC.NiO.T.a~as.~lli "'""'s 
0.01 O.Ot 0 II tt_., OM 0.U OM •• ., O.OJ .. Of G.lt 0.01) o,._, 

Metal analys.is suagests Middle 81"1)1nU ~ llll.ate 
Srom:c Age I {'1\unton/Penud J'l'baK). 

56. Small, lhiet, Oat btofi.'I)C UU'Igt"d knift" with broken t1Jl.8 
and point, 8 ronWt""Cnlbrown patina with somt corro
liQfl productL n.e <"d~C$ ltiiJ feel quite Jhup, RemaiN 
of a h\'t't bole at break. 
Maximum lenath: 92.63mm; width at shoulders: 
2S.72mm 

Ana.lysis: 
... C. Jo.,Oo:tA ..... $tS..~IIII"'>IwS 
00) U) OJot ... 0.00 t.M 0.08 l UO 0.00 0.00 t.IO -.oJ ._,., 

Meu.l ~~~ai)'Sb ~ Mlddlt 8~ Age un...at<" 
8romJe Age I (1\unton'P<:natd Phase), 

57. Bronxe souge, compleu. Bronu 1howina thtoulh 
to....-ards the euuing edge. Crecnldatt brown patina with 
the 'url'att heavily piucd in pa«s.. 1'lw:rc is a small hole 
in tht &:r'OO\'t'. It has a lli&bt trutr~Ptt4hapcd mouth. 
The ed$e is still sha.rp and castins Y.'clMI can be seen in 
the insidt or the soclt:.tt. Wood still in socke'l. 
l...etl.flth: 79.5m.m; .,....;dth ol ('UU:ins tdS<": 16.2mm; 
diametet" ol60(l)ec exterior: 18.9mm; d:iamece1 of 50Ck.
ec inlerior. IS.2mm 

Anal)"ih:: 
~~;,c.s;o.:r..~as.~• "'"•' 
o.GI 0.01 .. .., t l --" t.W OM .... fbi 0_., o..ot 1.21 OM Ml 

Metol an~lysb SUSS<'J.tS Ute Bronze Age Ill (~!"''" 
PtrWCarp•$ Tongue Phatc). 
~o'oocf from the sodet p:oduccd II n1diot:arbc,m d11te of 
e~~l BC 1630!1<420 (0xA·S960; l2J0-4S BP). 
Context: I:.OV.·er Station, Area I, I()Uthc:m dro~"'e\l.·ay 
ditch (8), upper primary mung. 

58. Bronze nesh hook consisting or a sinak IIOiid cun'ed 
prong or triangular CfOUo'S«tion and a hoiiO'o\' soctec 
wilh two ri\"et holes. Tbe:re is 11 wdl defined colbr 
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separating the prong from the socket. The tip of the 
prong is still very sharp and gives the impression that it 
had hardly being used. When discovered the object was 
a gleaming bronze colour. The flesh hook was found 
below a revetment timber of the earliest post row ( 1) 
and a date of 1300 BC or very slightly earlier is most 
probable (wood in socket; Fig 7 .62, 6). 
Length of socket: 73mm; diameter of socket: 25 x 
25mm 

Analysis: 
Fe Co Ni Cu Zn As Sb Sn Ag Bi Pb Au S 
0.01 0.04 0.12 86.47 0.01 0.40 0.03 12.70 0.02 0.03 0.13 0.00 0.02 

Metal analysis places this object within Late Bronze Age 
I (Penard Phase). 
Context: Flag Fen Area 6B, Level 6. 

59. Small fragment of cast bronze, broken at both ends. 
Green patina. Probably a loop from a socketed axe. 
Length: 17.66mm; thickness: 3.96mm; ends: 9.52mm, 
9.28mm 

Fig 10.6 
60. Bronze socketed axe, green patina. Sides gradually 
expand to an expanded cutting edge, which is still sharp. 
There are four raised vertical ribs on one face and six on the 
other. Wood in the socket produced a radiocarbon date of cal 
BC 1000±810 (OxA-5976; 2740-45 BP). 
Length: 112mm; width ofblade: 53mm; mouth: 43 x 44mm 

61. Fragment of copper alloy object classified as a razor, 
now in two pieces. Brown/green/red brown patina. 
There is a keyhole slot in the oval blade, which has part 
of the tang still surviving. 
Maximum surviving length: 43.96mm; thickness: 
0.72mm. 

62. Bronze razor, green patina, smooth, with polished tang. 
Broken at the end. The central hole is present and it 
presumably had a slot. The edges of the blade are dam
aged. There is a well defined notch surviving on one 
edge, where the tang joins the blade. 
Length: 74.01mm; width ofblade: 24.05mm; thickness 
of blade: 1. 91mm 

63. Tanged bifid bronze razor. Green patina with patches of 
bronze showing through, smooth in places, in others 
rough. Edges damaged and chipped. On one face there 
are three converging ribs placed centrally above the 
tang. At the top of the blade is a slot leading to a perfo
ration. Converging sides. 
Maximum length: 83mm; maximum width: 36mm 

Analysis: 
Fe Co Ni Cu Zn As Sb Sn Ag Bi Pb Au S 
0.06 0.01 0.25 88.78 0.00 0.50 0.47 8.13 0.31 0.01 1.41 0.01 0.04 

Metal analysis suggests Late Bronze Age III (Ewart 
Park/Carp's Tongue Phase). 

64. Complete bronze awl. Dark green/brown patina. In 
places it is rough with corrosion products. The point is 
still sharp. Unlike other awls, this one has a rectangular 
cross-section throughout apart from near the tip where 
it goes into a rounded section. The other end is a 
rounded chisel shape. It does not have the central 
swelling that can be seen on the other awls. 

Length: 85.11mm; width at centre: 4.93mm; width at 
chisel end: 3.70mm 

Analysis: 
Fe Co Ni Cu Zn As Sb Sn Ag Bi Pb Au S 
0.04 0.03 0.34 87 .57 0.00 0.48 0.07 11.11 0.00 0.00 0.10 0.00 0.26 

Metal analysis suggests Middle Bronze Age II!Late Bronze 
Age I Taunton/Penard Phase). 

65. Bronze awl. One half is of rectangular section and termi
nates in a sharp chisel-like end. On one face it is rough 
and has light green patina. The other half is more circu
lar, but has a series of facets running along the long sides. 
The point is still very sharp. Overall colour is dark bronze. 
Length: 54.66mm; width at centre: 5.60mm; width of 
chisel edge: 4.29mm 

Analysis: 
Fe Co Ni Cu Zn As Sb Sn Ag Bi Pb Au S 
0.01 0.01 0.19 86.25 0.01 0.42 0.61 9.65 0.34 0.03 1.21 0.01 0.02 

Metal analysis suggests Late Bronze Age II (Wilburton 
Phase). 

66. Bronze awl. Traces of green patina, but mostly dark 
brown. Pointed tip missing. For the most part is of rec
tangular cross-section with sharp, slightly damaged 
chisel-like end. 
Length: 53.22mm; width at centre: 5.39mm 

Analysis: 
Fe Co Ni Cu Zn As Sb Sn Ag Bi Pb Au S 
0.02 0.01 0.09 87.94 0.01 0.56 0.19 9.60 0.15 0.05 1.14 0.01 0.20 

Metal analysis suggests Late Bronze Age III (Ewart 
Park/Carp's Tongue Phase). 

67. Bronze awl. For the most part it is bronze coloured, 
although one face has heavy green patina. The tip is 
rounded rather than sharp. There is a clear distinction 
between the two halves. 
Length: 52.7mm; width at shoulders: 5.14mm 

Analysis: 
Fe Co Ni Cu Zn As Sb Sn Ag Bi Pb Au S 
0.00 0.02 0.14 87.52 0.00 0.85 0.36 7.68 0.21 0.06 3.15 0.0 0.02 

Metal analysis suggests Late Bronze Age III (Ewart 
Park/Carp's Tongue Phase). 

68. Bronze awl. Half is of rectangular section thinning out 
to a chisel end, the other merges to a circular section 
and pointed end. The rectangular-sectioned part has 
dark green patina, the other half is bronze coloured and 
smooth. The point is still sharp. 
Length: 51.07mm; width at centre: 4. 79mm 

69. Bronze awl. Green/dark brown patina, rough surface. 
Pointed end smooth, rough surface on the rectangular
sectioned half. Pointed end is still sharp, the other end 
is chisel shaped. 
Length: 43.60mm; width at centre: 4.83mm; width of 
chisel end: 3.03mm 

Analysis: 
Fe Co Ni Cu Zn As Sb Sn Ag Bi Pb Au S 
0.01 0.03 0.07 87.46 0.00 0.11 0.19 10.42 0.20 0.00 1.22 0.12 0.07 

Metal analysis suggests Late Bronze Age III (Ewart 
Park/Carp's Tongue Phase). 

70. Bronze awl, which appears to be complete, although the 
point is rounded. One half is of rectangular cross-sec
tion with a chisel-like end, the other is rectangular with 
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a rip ol circulu aoss•~«tion. Green patina with slight 
traeu or broou. 
J..math: 44,47mm; <A-idth or dli~l «<d: 2.94mm; width 
111 tenrre: ).45mm 

Anllly!.il: 
FoCoSiO.b>N$b$eJtc. '-A•$ 
OJI: ... 1 Q.U ...V 0.01 0 1• ..... 000 O.JJ Q.OS l.,. OMI OJIJ 

,\icul anai)'Sis ~«:1$ Ute Bronze .'\ge Ill (E"'-an 
I)ArWCarp's Tongue l)h11se). 

71. 8ronu a.wl. gremtbrov.•n patina OAilh a tNtdl)' corroded 
surface. Point Is blunt. One half oC l't'~ar cros.s
s.«tioa, the other cimalat. 
l..ength: 47.65mm; thkkn«s at centre: 4.69nun; tbiclc· 
ness at end: 2.74nun 

Analylic 
l'ltC.NIOol'AAoSloS. ..... "'""'' 
lUll OJIO O.U ... o..t0 on 1•1 O$a O.fot Q.ot 4- 0011 0011 

Metal an.al)'5is ~u Ute Bronze ~ ll (\Vilbu.non 
Phue). 

72. 8r'Ocl%lc' o.wl, bro~ at one end. 'I'M pointed end d 

complctte and still sharp. Grttn patina wlth c..raon of 
datkcT patina, Btok.ct~ at the eftd u•ith a l'«'tqul:ar 
tr'()5H(!('tion (from 5JX)il heap). 
l..en;th: 34.80mm; width at centre: 4.SJmm 

Ano.lylis.: 
ft,C.SiOot.AoSI>S. .... IIi "'""" 
000 O,IW 0.)1 a~U o..t0 O..M IJiol I" J t.ot ~~4 11.00 0..00 

M«al an.al)'5is '~" Late Brocuc Aae U (Wilbutton 
Phue). 

7). Uronxc awt, broken 111 boch ends. (;reenlbrown p:atin11. 
H~al( o( r«ungular crou•settion, half rounded, with R111 ...,... 
l..ength: 33. 90mm; widlh at centre: 3.60mm 

Analysis: 
... c. Ni 0. z., ,.. a. s.. .... a; '"- "" $ 
o..tO Q.CU O.lt :.11 .._ O. U O..J II II O.J9 •.oz 7.MI O.CIO o.el 

Metalan111y$is. sugests l.ate l}ronu A,e II (Wilburton 
Pllase). 

74. Broru:e awl bn:>lten at both ends. Gremlruit c»Joured 
patina. hn or tile surfa« is bubbly. R«ungular sec
tion In one half. d~lat In the othet. 
~ngth: 41.J2mmo thkkn«1 at cct~t.re: 6 .06cnm 

75. Broru:e l\\1 wilh ot~e mel broktn. The olhl':r is a rouncJ... 
ed point. Dartt 1V«ft patina ,.-;th a 1'0\A&b surf.ce. One 
half is of re<:tlllnl\lbr cross·seaion, the oth« circubr. 
Tbere h1 a n~odling at 1he centre (from spoil hap). 
LC'~ 44.13mm; width at centre: 4.96mm; width at 
brokm end: 3 .13nun 

76. Broruc: a,.·J. Hair o( lhe objc:C't is o( ll.'Cianguiar section, 
the othet d~la.r. Tbt: rccungu.Ja.r S«tkla is brontt 
with gJttn patina., rvu.ah in placn. the drcular s«tim 
is broru:c: and imooth. The po.inted md d stU! quhe 
sbalJ), the other end is dUsd-like. 
l..ength: J9.71mm; "idr.h at c:mt.re: J.76m.m 

77. Bronu point, grttn ~tina. l..argdy ~ surface but 
smooch on ~ (ace: t()v.'llnls the tip. The tip is stU! 
sharp, sliahdy be.nt. Rectangular t:r<m-1:<«ion. 
Probably broken. Pouibly the broken half or an awl. 

J-bmmered and reworked into 11 point.? 
Leagth: 27.Smm; s«tiotl: 5.1 x 4.6mm 

t\Aai)'Sis: 
!';tc;.tN!Ooh>"'Sb&-A&III "' .... $ 
.. CIO 0.01 .. ll OOJI ...0 011 Ott 1 04 O.oot 001 1 .0. 0.01 0.04 

Metal anai)'Sb s.u.ggn.ts Late Broru:e Age lll (Ewa:rc 
ParWCarp's Tor~gue Phase). 

78. End or a broMe awl, Greet~ patina and rouah in placi':S. 
R.ca:lngu.lar e:rwrs«tion. Tbe end terminllti':S in thtC'c 
5mall ~· Pn>bably made ddibenltdy ralht:r INn 11 

CIISting fliiW. 

l,.ength: 22.49mm; se<~ion: 3.47 x J.78mm 

79. Tang (rom uwl. Green p:uinu, rough surf•~ in places. 
itecungu.lar section. 
Ungth: 16.30mm; v.idl.b of chkel end: 2.98mm 

80. PoUutd tip frotn a broaze awl, stUI sharp. Brote:n whtff 
lhl': roW'Id C105$·K'Ction m~ into lhe l't'ctan.gulat. 
G~n patina with • roueh surface. 
l..enltlh: 18.5rrun; dUmt:te:r of broken end: ).60 x 
).48mm 

81. Bronu point ot an .wl, broken at one end but slill fairly 
sharp at the poilu, sll$htly bent. Circular eross--wction. 
Grttn patina. 
1...1':1\gth: 28.36mm> width at b«ak.: 4.98mm 

tn. Broru:e rod, probably ('l()t't'lpkte. Rec:u.ngula.r in eross
s«tion •nd shape, Green/bt\Y••m patiBI <A'ith patc:bc:s oC 
(l()fl'Wion products. 
Un,tb: 148. 16mm; &eetion: 5.76 x 4 .08mm 

AnaJy5is: 
"'o.:o.'c.~,..~S..Aclli "'""s 
0 4J o.ot 11.01 -~"' 11.00 0..: G.OS ll.n .. 01 OJIO l"l ...., O.ol 

Mm.l anai)'Sis ~u Iron~· 

8). Btonu strip, broken lit both ends... One: tnd is widtr 
than the ocher. Strip is bmL grcenlbbct patina. 
Length: 45.24mm; width at ~ends: 6.30mm and 
5.02mm; lhictncss: 0.90mm 

8-f. BN~ux mi~ tnvk.o::l• al bcnl1 tud,_ Ot«n paUu11, rough 
iurf~, with broru:e Shc:7wing through in placa. lknt, 
the kink at lhl': end Is tctninis.c:ent or 227. 
L«tgth: J2.24m.m; <A-ldth: ).70tnm; thk:b\ns: 0 .91rnm 

85. Fn.t;ment or thin brocrr.e nrip, broken at boch ends. 
Green JNilina. The kink at the top b rmtinbc:ent o( the 
top of a pair ofbrocuc tOA-ctt.trs. 
Ungth: 24.S8mm; width: 4 .01mm; thickness: 0.)9mm 

86. 8rot'ltt dn:ular domed s.tud whh ttnttal s.hank.. Gremf 
brown patina, rouah surf tee. Shlnlt b sUgbdy ocpanckd 
on the t:nd. 
Diamet« of head: 21.l~cnm; lhlctness ol lht: bead: 
I, 78mm; length o( shank. + bud; 11 .63m.m; diamctter 
of s.hank.: 3. 76mm 

87. Pointtd bruru:e stud. Grttn patin~ llnd ~ suff:aee.. 
'l'bt: point is slightly ben1. ille shank. on tht re~use is 
missin&, Ieavins only a srump. 
Diamt:ter: 18.8mm; hdgtu: 8.8mm; dia.m~cr or Mump: 
4.4mmt thkk.nas ol"dome: 1.18mm 
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Analysis: 
Fe Co Ni Cu Zn As Sb Sn Ag Bi Pb Au S 
0.02 0.02 0.16 88.60 0.01 0.19 0.31 9.07 0 .14 0.03 1.42 0.00 0.03 

Metal analysis suggests Late Bronze Age III (Ewart 
Park/Carp's Tongue Phase). 

88. Bronze disc. Green/black/rust patina with bronze in 
places. One surface is flat and smooth, the other is pit
ted. One surface has a central, rather rough projection, 
with crudely executed hole (which does not pass 
through) at right angles to it. A slight channel from the 
hole gives the appearance that the object had been cast 
onto a shank, which has become detached; alternative
ly, this represents the scar where the core had been. 
Diameter of head: 23. 70mm; thickness of head: 3.17mm 

89. Small bronze button with flattened loop on the under
side. Green patina with a rough surface. The shape of 
the button head tends towards oval. The button head 
has a small raised knob at its centre within a slight 
recess surrounded by a raised rib. 
Diameter of button: 15.91 x 14.51mm; thickness: 
1.54mm 

90. Circular copper alloy button with semicircular loop on 
the reverse and green patina. In the centre of the upper 
face is a small raised knob set in a depression and sur
rounded by five concentric circular raised ribs, some of 
which are obscured in places. 
Diameter of disc: 15.49mm; thickness; 1.36mm; thick
ness of loop: 2.60mm 

91. Bronze circular disc with central perforation, concave 
shape. Under surface it is largely bronze coloured with 
patches of green patina. This surface is rough. Inner 
?surface has some bronze colour but is largely heavy 
green patina. This surface also has holes in it. The inner 
surface is decorated with three concentric circular 
grooves around the perforation. The perforation is not 
perfectly circular and has jagged edges. The hole has 
not been cleaned out properly. 
Diameter: 27 .3mm; diameter of hole: 3.4mm; thick
ness: 0.9mm 

92. Dished circular bronze disc with central rectangular 
perforation. The concave surface is rough, with patches 
of bronze colour and dark green-bluey green patina. 
Convex surface has an incised line (or is it cast?) just 
inside the edge and following the outline. 
Diameter: 34.82mm; thickness: 1.05mm 

Analysis: 
Fe Co Ni Cu Zn As Sb Sn Ag Bi Pb Au S 
0.22 0.04 0.07 88.47 0.02 0.42 0.01 9.71 0.03 0.03 0.79 0.02 0.14 

Metal analysis suggests Iron Age. 

93. Socketed spike. Green/brown patina, rough surface in 
places. So~ket is broken and bent. Spike complete and 
still sharp and of circular cross-section. Distinct hori
zontal rib at junction of spike and socket. 
Length: 46.59mm; length of spike: 27.63mm 

Analysis: 
Fe Co Ni Cu Zn As Sb Sn Ag Bi Pb Au S 
0.01 0.01 0.15 89.31 0.00 0.05 0.37 8.11 0.16 0.00 1.80 0.00 0.11 

Metal analysis suggests Late Bronze Age III (Ewart 
Park/Carp's Tongue Phase). 

94. Socketed spike. Green patina with rough surface in 
places on the socket. Consists of a circular socket, bro
ken and slightly flattened, and a solid spike of circular 
cross-section. The spike is slightly bent. 
Length: 44.63mm; length of spike: 27.55mm 

Analysis: 
Fe Co Ni Cu Zn As Sb Sn Ag Bi Pb Au S 
0.02 0.01 0.12 89.32 0.01 0 .35 0.28 6.86 0.14 0.01 2.62 0.00 0.26 

Metal analysis suggests Late Bronze Age III (Ewart 
Park/Carp's Tongue Phase). 

95. Fragment of possible bronze bowl or helmet, out-turned 
rim or brim. Bent and broken. Bronze colour apart 
from small patches of green patina. Bent and broken. 
Thickness of edge: 0.90mm; thickness of rest: 0.47mm 

Analyses: 
Fe 
0 .12 
0.10 

Co Ni Cu Zn As Sb Sn Ag Bi Pb Au s 
0.01 0.02 86.6 10.02 0 .48 0.05 12.08 0.01 0.02 0.43 0.00 0.16 
0.02 0.03 86.08 0.02 0.17 0.05 12.66 0.02 0.05 0.76 0.01 0.03 

Metal analysis suggests Middle Bronze Age II!Late 
Bronze Age I (Taunton/Penard Phase). 

Fig 10.7 
96. Fragment of bronze, bronze coloured in places, green 

patina elsewhere. Possibly the edge of a socketed object. 
Shows a slight shoulder. 
Length: 36.53mm; width: 8.60mm; thickness: 2.67mm 

97. Bronze rod. Green/rust patina, rough surface, and rec
tangular cross-section. 
Length: 25.00mm; width: 3.00mm; thickness: 2.00mm 

98. Slightly curved strip of bronze with two small holes and 
the remains of two broken ones. Bronze coloured with 
small patches of green patina. 
Length: 11.62mm; width: 4.79mm; thickness; 0.97mm 

99. Small fragment of metal, one edge curved, the other 
slightly curved. Looks as if the curved edge is diverging 
in the corner. One face is decorated with two rows of 
minute punched dots. The other face has groups of hor
izontal rows of dots. 
Length: 14.20mm; width: 4.16mm; thickness: 0.94mm 

100. Half moon-shaped piece of tin alloy. Two flaps have 
been folded over on themselves with a swelling along the 
crease. It was possibly meant to be bent over a thin wire. 
Dark brown patina. When scratched on the edge it has 
a silvery colour. 
Dimensions: 20.05 x 15.46mm; thickness: 1.68mm; 
thickness at crease: 3.41mm 

Analysis: 
Fe Co Ni Cu Zn As Sb Sn Ag Bi Pb Au S 
0.01 0.01 0 .03 0.33 0.00 0.00 0.00 99.32 0.00 0.00 0.27 0.04 0.00 

Metal analysis suggests Late Bronze Age I!Late Bronze 
Age II (Penard/Wilburton Phases) 

101. Bronze object, which appears to be complete: a tubular
shaped piece of metal of semicircular cross-section. 
Mostly bronze in colour with small areas of green pati
na. Largely smooth apart from a rough patch of green 
patina. The upper surface has three grooves at right 
angles to the long edge. 
Length: 13.86mm; width: 8.24mm; thickness: 1.40mm 
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102. SmaU decoruth·e piece or bronxe. in the rorm or II seg• 
m<nted strip. l~slbly bf<>kcn at both ends; bf<>rue 
coloured on one skk,a~n patina oo lhe och('r. 
Length: 9.96mm; width: ·•.)lmm; thictneu: ). 12mm 

Atlai)'Sb: 
Fo C. Si C.. Z., Ao S. $1. AI; IIi " AM $ 
.... O..OS OM ... U O.Ot 0.$1 0.0. .... 0.0: O.tl 0.0) 0.0) .. tt 

Meull analyl.ls sugsesu hon Age 

103. Roughly rttta.ngular (or truncated p)'Hl'l'lklal) tin ol'li«:t 
with lobate comers and «nttal perforation. Dark g:rt«<l 
brown patina with a rough Jurf.oc. The objcc:t is bro
ken. O~en at the upper ed&e around the perforation. 
Diameter: 16.0) IC 13.88mm; ckpth ofhok: 5.))mm; 
thictneu: 8.43mm 

An~l)-,iS: 
~ C. NO 0o :C.. M Sb lloo AI; • ,,. lw S 
OA-4 G.Ol o• O» 0«1 .., 0-00 .. , CIOO 0.00 .. Jot .. _, .... 

Metal ana)ys.is 5u&gC$tl lAte OroNJC Are lflau: Ot'ON'JC 
Age II (l~nurd.IWilbunon l'lu5C5) 

104. Sm.all metal (r~.gment with P-gsed edges. Wad/rust 
coJoumJ patina. Posu'bly bront.e. 
L<'n&m: 16S3mm; width! 4,86mm 

I OS. Small piece of bronxc, bf'Okcn on three of itl rour edsu. 
Ouk. bro1o1on p~tino. "Jllere isu slight cun~ to the cxuant 
~·The ~on is eun~d. 
Ungth: 12.75mm; 1o1oidth: 6.~7mm; thkkuss: 1.24mm 

I 06. Amoc'phous "'"" ol bt<IMt, dartc. g.«:tfl patina and 
f'O'uah J\lrfa«. 

107. Small rcctangul~r piece ()(bronxe strip. h «>Uld be pan 
o£229. Broten 111 both ends. Green p:uinu. 
l..cn3th: 9.45mm; wldths: ·1.99mm a."'d ... 63mm; lhiek· 
nen: 0.64mm 

108. Frqmcnt of bron:Q: strip folded 0\'er, green patina, 
roush surface. 
D imensions: 15..8 lC 8..8mm 

109. Two rngmenu ofbrontt from the same object. h prob-
~y (Oifmtd part of on opcnv.'Ort dlsc. Brom.c on the 
dCC!Onted surl'ac:e, green pDtinD on the m.~rse. 'lbe dec· 
on.tion Is n.thtr crude wilb pundl«l dots radiadn,g 
from a ci"lt "ith a central punched doc. 
Thictnen:: 0.068mm 

Anai)'Sh.: 
"" C. Sl Oo 7.a Ao S. S. AI IIi "' AM S uo o.oJ • ..,, u.n o.o- O-lJ 0.02 .,,,. o..o: • ..,, 0-00 o.os o...s. 

Metal anal)1.lssug:s"u Iron Ase. 

110. Sman cylindrical ob;tct (lead?) 1o1oith Jli&htly dished end.s 
(from spoil heup). 
l)imcnUons: 6.89 IC 5.63mm 

11 1. R:rorv.r ~~ broNe~. PQtc:hcsd srccn 
patim und corrosion pi'Qducts. Slia;htly bent. T\1."'0 hob. 
OimenUons: 17.0511 11. 14mm 

112. Fragment o(btorulc, btolccn at bod1 ends and ooc edge. 
Gr«::n patina 1o1oith two at'CU ol COI"l''Jion producu. Qn.c 
edg¢ is Jharply angkd. 
l,.eJWh: 2l.llmm; v.idth: 8.81 mm; thicknes:s: 0 .75mm 

I 1), Bronu fngment, broken uround all i11 eda;cs. (;recn 
palin.a. Sh<w.-s a cun·ed section. The 000\'01. fa« is 
smooth. the conc::a'--e one fOUSb. Cto~W«tion of 
unequal thiekneu. 
Length: 19.1mm; width: IO.S IC 6.4mm; thkkneu: 
Jmm and lmm 

114. Sm.all (~nt of metal (bf001JC?) ..-ith a~~ surfa«. 
The pic« is fold«! O\'Cf on iuclf, broken on it~ cd~ 

Gr«n patina. 
Dimcmioas! 7.4611 I I.IOmm 

11 5. 8t'oNlc obkct, broken at both ends.. ~rown patina. 
The metal is rotded O\'Cf on itKif. T()Y.·ards om: end is a 
$mall n:a!Ul~Ular p:rfor~~tion. ~ the bow or a fibula? 
l...er\ith: 2).98mm; 1o1oidth of expansion: 10.84mm; 
v.idth 11-1 cndt.: 4.17 and 7.49mm; thic.kncu: I.S4mm 

116. J'ictt o( metal1 vaguely r«tungular in sh~IK· Blacklnm· 
C'Okntrcd patina. Iron? 
~th: 2:2.7Smm; ..-idth: l l.96mm 

111. Pic« of metal, vacuely r«tan,sular in shape, Bladt/rust· 
colour«! patina. Iron? 
Lcngt.h : 22.78mm; 1o1oidth: 13.96mm 

118. F~ent of lllf8.C copper-alloy ri:ns of U·shupcd crou• 
5«tion. Grttn~Not't p:uina, rough surf11ce. Material 
(dll)'?) udlodhcring 10 the inside .. Remuin• ora po11ible 
oval-Wpcd hole a long tM outer tdsc. Binding strip? 
Width: 9.0lmtn;lhlctneSt of metal: 1.66mm 

AAai)'Sh.: 
Fo C. Ni 0o Z. A> $to S. AI It "' M $ 
O.Ol G.Of om 1t.n OM G.Of O.o-1 11.00 O.Ot O.OJ ,_._ 0..01 0.00 

119. f' 111a;mtnt of bronu with 1'0\l.ih surfaces. (;recnlbrown 
patin:a. Has 6M eun·ed ectse. 
Ungth: 22.39mm; "'idth: 6.34mm 

120. Ver)' small &OW ~. sbghtl)' bent out 6t"shape. S«ms to 
be made up of three Sold "irn 1<1~ t()Scther. 1lu: tlutt 
strancb iw't b«:n twi§tcd and set ..-ith the «nttal one 
standing s.licfnJy proud of the me. The UPJICI' surfa« ol 
the «ntral one bas bttn polished smooth. Remains ol the 
twisq can be 5een in the sides. In one small llt'a the 
strands appear toM~ be-en h:1J'tlltlered Oat. 
Diameter (e.xternal): II. 94 IC 11.17m.m; diam~tcr 
(ltl.tcrt!ral): 9.67" 9.38mm; thicMcss: 1.70mm 

12 1, Aat strip of brotiU' coikd into a ring 1o1o•lth o-.ulapplng 
end~ 'Tbc ends arc tapn'ed. Green/brown patina with • 
rough li'Urfll«. 
Oi:ameter (Cltternal): 22.61 " 20.30mm to 18.:11 IC 

18.43mm; lbicMess: 1. 14mm; width: :l.05mm 

122. fragment o( cast ?bronu, green p~tinu. Broken at both 
ends lind bent. It bears the impression ohwisted v.ire, 
Oi:uneter: 1.67mm 

12). Circular bead in white maal. OJconical in 5«tion with 
four prokctions, one broken (from spoil heap), 
Oimcn.sions: 2 1.37 :K 21 .))mm; diamcttT of ring: 14.5 
11 14.9mm; diamcttT (mternaf): 9.3 11 8.9mm; lhlc.k· 
ness: 6. 1mm 
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124. Ctmllar tin bad wuh fOUl proJCaiClm. Bent out of -Maxim~UD •Wth: 8.2mm 
Anal)...: 
,. c. N! eo :r. "" 11t '"' Ac a ,_ "" s ...... ................... , ............ . 
125. ClfaliM bn bead. BICONcal tn W'mOCl•,tb ~ 

thlft rib ~ around 1M ~ in the «nUT. IW 
mWI equ:s.m.ant prof('CUom. So U'IIC'Ci ol•'C".,. 8bct ........ 
Dzmrngoru KfOI\ ~ 2:1.) • 22. 1mm; .q,l(h: 
8.6mm; ~: ).2mm 
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126. 8tooaM:'II c. btad. ~ black in colour. Tbttc •~ 

four ~ but the rai.wd rib and proj«<ons 
Aft DCK pb«d cau,..ny on lbc t«<on. 1\pcrin& ..... 
Oumncr acroM t1w ~ 21.04 • ~8rnm; 
bola: • • 5 x 10.4mm; Wemn.: l.9mn'l; width: 9.7mm -I'll C. ,.. Co la Ao a Ill AI a ,.. Aoo s 

......... ou ...... ... •oot ....... 00: .. 1111! 
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127, Bioonical tin ~. ~iny blade in cok>ut. No pro;eaions 
or cr.cct or Y."Nr. Rough around the edges. 1ilpering 
hole. No vis.ible ~ chat p~iom "'"'~ evn p~t. 
Remains or a ow.. 
Diameter (external): 16.06mm; hole: 10.4 x 10.4mm to 
9 x 9.2mm; width: II .Smm; thkk.nos 4.Sn1m 

Analysis.: 
FtCoNi0.7 .. ,..,Stts..,..8i "' .... s 
0.0) 001 e.t:: ._ll O.tl Ul 0.00 "·U 0.00 O.CQ: G.Ool 0.01 0.01 

128. I.Jiconical tin bead. Tbere is one pl:acc on the perinKter 
wflcrc the pro;«tioo.s might ha\-< bent taken o«. Hok 
tlper1 sliahlly. No rnl tr111ec of wear. 
Dimensions: IS.9 x 17.&run; hok: 8.9 ><: 9.:2nurl 10 

10.8 x 10.1 mm; width: IO.Ifl'ltl'l; thldtnest: 4.mm 

Anii)'Sh: 
,.c.~o~;o.z,,..,~s.,..• "'"'"s 
G.CII 0..01 ... , 0.1• 0 .. } OM 0.00 "70 0.00 t.OS 0.02 O.ot 0.0. 

129. Smoll biconical tin bead. 
Diameta: 9.4mm; dlamcter of bolt: J.2mm; wkhh: 
S.Jmm; thkkncs.1: ),lmm 

130. I.Jun-$haped be-ad ...,;m perforation in white metal. 
Da~ around one of lhe pcrfontions. 
Dimensions: 10.06 x 8.1Smm; thkkneu: 4.9mm; 0\'al 
pcrfontion: 2.8 x 1.9mm 

131. Qbi«t It!. white mcu.L Solld disc with C1.1ting tlangn 
prncat. Oval perforation. 
Dimcmions: 10.74 >~ 11 ,6mm; thickncu: 4 .8mm; 
diameter ofboh:: 2:.8 w 2.1mm 

1 )2. Tin obt«t consistins or a cylindc:r with a pcrl'oration 
and 11 srtall projc:<:~ing tab bent b:.dt upon itself. 
Ltr~gth: 9.2mm; width: 5.3mm 

I)). SmaO bronze rin;. Green patina, ~ surf11oc:. 
Oiametc:r (c:xu~rnlll): 11.44mm; diameter ( internal): 
4.62mm 

134. Flau~ disc br:ad in white mrtal (from ~poil bup). 
Dim<'ndon.s: 9. 7 • 7 .6mm; thlcknm; l.6mm 

13S. Aat disc tin bead, rou~ mn.al. 
Oimeniion5: 7.3 • 3.1mm; diamc:ce1 of hok: :2.2mm; 
thidtnen: 2.2mm 

136. t-1at rinlt m wtUtt: mrtal. /\5)'mmctrical tnd ol Oattcn«< 
0\'al 5«tion. 
Di.ametc:r: 7.9 w 8.2mm; diametc:r of bole 2.5mm; 
thictnc:u: 2.6mm 

I )7. Small, 0\'&1.-sha:pcd piett of mrcal It!. white metal, ~to'ith 
hole: offo«ntrc. 
Dimeruions: 6.99 • 6.58mm; daameur of hole: 
2.98mm 

I )8. Smail frag.mc:nt of mc:tal, rou;h swf~~CC. Rllillsrttn patina. 
Dimensions: 10.90 x 9.()(lmm 

139. Bronze rin;a. Orc:cn p11cina with a ro~eh surface. MOt'C 
Ji);c: • "'"aSh" dian an)'thine eb¢. Flat on one: si-ck. Nieht· 
ly C\ll'VW onlhc: olhtt, "'ilh a ttntrll ~~¢rforation. 
Diamc:ter: enc:mal: 13.4) x 12. 74mmo diamc:cn: inttt· 
na.l , ,62;mm; thidtnc:ss: 2:. 73mm 

1<10. Frugrnc:nt or bronze bar, broken at both ends ll.lld bent. 
Crcenlbro>A-n patina, J).S~Japcd kCtloc'l., thickeT at one 
end than the och<:r. Pe:rbaps a bracckt friiJ'l'l<'nt. 
l.cn;th: 29.19mm; width: 4.06mm and 3. I 7mm 

141, Fraamc:nt or eun-ed bronze rod, thicltc:r at one c:nd th11n 
the: other. (h•aHhaped Cf'05wcction. Uaflt grc:c:n/duk 
g:r<:c:nlnm.-coloured patina. Tbc surf'Xc: is rough. 
l.cn;th: 28.)8mm; ~to'idth at ends: 3.72, 2 .89mm 

142. Br<m.u brattlct (ra.gment. Grttnlbrown patina, rough 
surface. Flattened oval en::>sH«'tion. 
Width: 3.91fl'ltl'l; thlckncss J.30mm 

143, 81'00%e bracckt, compkte but bc:nt out of lhapc:. Grc:c:n 
patina. O.sh11ped cf05HCCI-ion ~toith $lightly exp&nded 
tenniniiii-
Diamc:ter ot tenninlh: 7 A•l and 6.33mm; thk~: 
2.22mm; y,•idth: 4.02mm 

Anai)'Sb: 
FoO.NiOoZ.,..,SbS.I\alri ._ .... , 
.... O.U .. u IUf 0..0 O.f2 0 IJ II )7 O.OJ o.ot ,,. O.ot O.ot 

Metlll anai)"'Sis 5\lUCliS Vue Bronze Asc Ill (l~'ll'aM 
ParkfC11rp·s Tongue: IJbaK). 

144. Bro~ rlns or brattletln thrtt pic:cn. One fragment is 
bronu colourtd and smooch, the oth« t'A'O h11~-e 

bronxefJTeenlbbck patina and are rouch in places. Tbc 
piecel h:w~ 11 O..Wpc:d CIWS<'S«tion, with 11 fia1 under
side:. 11te piC:CCS lite of V'llrying wMJthL 
Nllrt"(W.'C'st Y.idth: 3.13mm; grt:atest ~toicflh: 6.13mm 

Anai)'Sb: 
FoO.NiCot hoAoSltS. I\a• ._ .... s 
fM o.of O.tO ... , 0.00 0.~1 0.01 ll.U Obi 0.01 Obi O.ot O.OJ 

Mttal ana))'S:is suggesu Middl~ Bronu: A;t lVlatc 
8rot~R A;c I (nunton!PttY.rd PhaSt'). 

Fig 10.8 
14S. Bronze fibuJa with faint n'bbinc on the bow. Part of the 

pin is s:till in plaoc and the fooc i1 badly oorroded, "'ith 
pan of it missing. h can be idc:ntiflc:d 111 an Iron A;e 
libul~ ofl.Jinston type (W"Mder 1932, 71-4). 
Ungth: 72mm; ~to'idth o(bo.,.;: 28mm 
Contc::x.c: f'las fc::n Area 68, Lnd 1 

146. Sroru:..- plate: brood!.. Bro.ue colouMd in pllct! with 
ar«nlbrown pll-tinll and an inqularty piuc:d s.u:rfatt. 
One: end is Jaq;cr than the othn-. On the rn'C'nc ilde is 
a t:enttt.l ckprcnlon 5W'fOW)ded by a <:ln::loc: of dot·and· 
tin£ moti&. The same motif5, some faded or (!()\~red by 
eotl"'$i<ln pt'Odu"'• follow the outlines or the ends of 
the brooch. ·£11,c: IIIUichments for the pin (which is miu· 
lng) a« qultc: thkk. On th(' uppc:r side, the brooch has 
• 6ante nannina the entire c:d;c. The« is • ocncral 
oekpt'($$ion surrounded by l\l.'O raised ribs (the: <kpth 
suggc:st5 that it was meant to bold enamd or $01'1'1C: other 
matc:rial), The:« ·~ C\IP.S.haped tc:rminals to lhc: 
exmmiti¢S or the half-moon c:ncb of the brooc.h. 
Length; 76.84mm; width at tn<b: 41 .S7mm; 33.06mm; 
width at oe:ntrc: 29.0lfl'ltl'l; t.hid:nc:ss: S.21mm 

Analysis: 
1\C..:-.\c.:ta.va.s. AcBi "'""s 
O.U e.CI1 001 17 ... Q.Of e.lll 0.01 IG.» CI.Ol t.M Q.lO Q.OI O.ot 

Mc:tal analysis '"'""u. Ute: lron AJe/Romancri.Jritish. 
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14 7. Composite fibub of bromee and iron. The iron pan is 
muCh (>C)fro(J.C'd and bovo· !ihaped. Attached to it a1 right 
angki Is a baml~d p&ctt ot solid broau. The ends 
art slightly oon~tticted aDd theft art paralld croo\-n 
runnina 0\>-tr half or~ $ide. ~ Oth« si~ is plain. 
ilieft b an oblong pcr!oJlltion through the brontt pie« 
in lht cenue. 
~: 31. 9mm; ltngth or bronu pitce IS.Jmm; diam-
ntt ot brontt piC'« S..tmm; dinnecer ol hole: 2.Smm 

143. Le-ad diSit, bt'tll at one edge. Orey in plattS where 1M 
kad ~- through, bnw.n skln on lht mt. 
Dimcnsiom: 23.51 oc 29.i8mm; th!clttlns: 4 .l3rrun 

1<19.l.c:ad disc. Grqo in colour. 
Oimtnsions: 2'.i.98 >e. 25.38mm; thickness: S.38mm 

I SO. !Jrow.e arched flbul11... M01tly brorn:C' in colour with 
mall areas of arcen patina and corrosion produru. 
Fairly complete. The fooc or the a.tchpl<tte c«minate. 
in a circular diK ""'ith small cenmal pcrf'ontM>n. There i• 
a small f11n1ail pro~cion dut connectS it to the bow 
(though not joined). 1llc spring hu four coib v;ound 
around :I bar. On lht top or the bow there is a deep 
rcttu (o.IJ()o.l.ing 1M ardl or the bow, whidl has an inlay 
or tin, but only a small pan 'u"i\"CS. 
Lc:nsth: 47.9mm; width ohpring;: 14.58mm 

Anai)'Sit.: 
{Bow) 
"* c. Ni Oo 7.A Ao .st. s. "- 8i "" "" $ 
.. 01 0..0~ •tt ... tt 0.00 CUl 0.01 .... 00~ t.O: 0-U OM 0.0: 

(Inlay) 
"'0.S10oZ.AoSbS.A481 """"$ 
.... OM OM ,. OM 0 .. OM .. ., OM .. _, 0111 007 0.01 

Metal analysis suggests Iron A~. 

IS I . Small fbnenW C)'lindrica1 ~aped pl~t« ofltad. Grey in 
wlour. 
Dimensions.: 22.08 x 20.79mm; lhicknci$: 14.95mm 

I 52. Rcaangular 1\kmp of l~ad with aU faces s.liJhtly ooncs~. 

Grey in colour, 
Oimcnsiom: 1),60 oc U.56mm; thk:ktless: 12.19mm 

1 Sl. Shic-ld·shapnt strapcnd ..... ;m lht ,n~121 folded ~tt oo 
itsc"lf. 'OK profile at the fold is crenc-U:ated. One fa« is 
d«eoratW wilh ''"'"' hocixontallines of four round pel* 
ku, th< ~ obscutcd. On the other f.acc are the lines or 
a fairu het'rin;abone p~n~m. The decoration is rouahly 
cX«UtC'd. Ihrk areen, smooth patinll, \Vhere s.r::ratdw:d. 
it is a iih'<ry colouf. Could bC" lin Of lead alloy. 
DlmcnsiOM: 18.19mm >e. 17 .49mm; lhickness: ... 52mm 

I 54. Modd tin wh«l. Now v.;lh bi:.Kk. patina. There is a 
small ttntral dfC'le with four ~ Jinkins it to an 
outer circle. The oentnl atta b dishW. ~ flashn 
are still visible. The outer eqe is decorated on boch 
Pdcs .,.,;th 5mal1 diagonal JrOOvn. Cros.s-scttion of th~: 
out« ci.rc:k is or diamond stupe. The !pokes. and cen· 
tral circle h.a-\'< a flattentd-0\'21 erou-sect:ion. 
Diametef of outer wheel: 23.14 >( 24mm; dillmC'C« or 
cenue: 9 oc 8.Smm; diameter or hole: 3.5mm; ""'idth of 
edge: 3mm; thickneM: 2,6mm 

AMiyoH: 
F.C.Ni0o7.AA.o.st.S."c8i "'""$ 
O..W 0.01 O.U 0.0. OAl CUO OM .... ~ O.M U l O.N 00. 0.10 

ISS. Lead roll . 
Ullgth.: 18.3•1mm; mlll(imum width: 10.07mm 

156. Le-ad roo 
~= 14mm; maximwn ..... idth: 11. 13mm 

157. Le-ad roU 
l...C'n(tth: )2.8mm; maximum width: II .Sm.m 

I 58. Hollow pcwt« bag-shaped stn:pend. Theft a« 1'4'0 
small hob in thffe Pdcs t()o.l.>al'ds lht top. lklow ont of 
the ho~ internally, there is a mall projection. Boch 
racu arc decorated in the same W!l)'. Tile deoontic:>n 
consists or f\'1."'0 horiiJontal rai5ed ribs at the t()l) with two 
in\~MC'd V s at either corner, a rv;>J of three dot~and-rina 
omaments and h'I'O aroups of im~rted Vs. Castins 'Y."d) 
akm.g the outef ~ is deafly ,;~able. lbe metal is 
slightly raised ar\'lund the holts. lhrk grtentbnwm pali· 
na, unooth rudatt. 
Ltt1gth: 22.34mm; depth: 12.92mm; ..... idth: S.J6mm 

Anai)'Sb: 
NC.~o.;r..""s:t.s.,... "'""'s 
O.CIO 0..01 •. tO O.U •.-o OAf 0.00 »M OM 0.01 UM 0.0: O.M 

I 59. Tin object, bent. It is of an 0\'lll thape ""'ith oentral Cf'OS$, 

·me arms o( the crou hi\~ a triangular•shaped 
cross-senion. ille ~·ersc or the ob~t is fbt. All 
arowtd the outSide cdsc a« imall t«th. 'lllc~ llfC' t\'1'0 

OJl'PI)SW proi«tions at lht ends of tM unu of tht cross. 
~ ar< N:Cianau:Jat in shape-. It appc:an to bt 
wmplett . 
Dimension~: 18.04 x 17. 72mm 

Analf$is: 
~ C. No Qo bo Ao 1111> S. "- Ill ,. AM $ 
UJ O.Ol 0.01 0.0. 0.01 O.CIO OM ..... O.M .... 0.01 O.CII O.f'l 

160. l.cad roiJ 
Lerwh; IS.~2mmomaximumwidth: 1) .14mm 

161 . Lead roll 
i....ength: 15.86mm; mlll(imum 'Y.'idth: I L74mm 

162. Lad roll 
Ullgth: ll.CMmm; mii.Ximum 'Y.idth: 13.S4mm 

163. Bu or tin, ()(flaucnC'd ~'ll~tttion, broten at both end$. 

Dirty s~r palit1a. Thctt art some deep groo\~S in it at 
right angt.es to the long axis, these do n()ot go all the wny 
around and mi&ht be aC!eldenLal. 
Length: 21.5mm; ""'idth: S.63mm 

164. Trapc-toi<b.l tab in tin; siJ,·cry on one sudac-e, tarnished 
on lhe oth«. Casting fl.ashn not dea.ntd olf from 
around lhe cdtes. Orolten on the shorten side. 
Herrinsbone pattern on both raca, the centra! line 
pr\'lrn~t, the aJ\&Itd lints f-aint. Cast pie«. St:rcu 
&om the be-nd can be- seen. 
Maximum ltft8th: J8.65rnm; width: 18.55 and 6mm; 
thlcbtts:: I. 28inm 

Analysis: 
l'loe.s.Cu7JO Ao$bS."-111 ... .ws 
0.00 0.01 0.01 I 7J O.ot I., O.ot .. _, O.ot .#1' O.U O.CIO •.oo 

165. FnFr~ent of thin bronze, with no c:ompkte ediQ. 
Grttr\lbrown p:uin11, shiny on one tii.Se. 
Oiametcr: IS.$ x 14mm; lhicknm: 0 .9Smm 
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I • ~-Q b I <t/ 
169 
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166. Cutwd ~nt ol •·hi"' mt"tal, cm.cm1 .tt.llpc.d •'lth 
bbcll: Pttiftll •nd roup swfact. 
~: I$.Smm; 111-Njth: 6.9tnm; that~: 1.9m.m 

16 7. Frapnmt or dun foil, or cnampkd 111-iu-tt mrtaL 
Thkluwt.t: 0.44m.m 

168. TWo ~mall frqmmtt of crq'-coloum:l tift that~
OimM.tiont: 12.42 • 7 2Smm; tb~ 0.99mm 

169. M~l!k ~. a.morphou• ttl U... R.ouah wrl't«, 
ccn~lly ~ m colour. $1.1\wy ~~~o'be:n .enrdted. 
Un,tb: 17.tllmm; .... idth.: 9.78mm; ttucktwu: 8 21m.m 

I ~lt 
1~9 

~ -: D. 10 ---- IM ~ , .. -a - ,., 
~ 161 I .:I. , .. 

• 172 16.11 

,,._ 

170. CoW.:!~'*' ollht toamt obttn ti 171, Fbutned hol
low cbtc ua .tu.~ ft'ICUI. bfoktn aJon:c tht ~. It ba.' 
twO pnfcnoom Oft nthn Wk. ~"' tbt pnfonibOM 
tbt mrtal rJ ~ 

Dmwnilon£ 27 • I Smm 

171. Brakn obf«'t sa 111illt~ nxu1. l-loDow C'ltC'Ubt ob;«c. 
ftanmrd. 
o.m.nulon£ 21 . 16mm 

112. Fncmcnc olbtl ~ Ptouiblypan ol• lift ~l ... lh 
twO ~ ''"'"''U!Ctlwotnl Md beN. 
l.ft'lllh: 18.9n\movi~lh: 2-t~~ 1.9mm 
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Analysis: 
~ ~ M ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lli 
0.02 0.00 0.00 0 .80 0.00 0.14 0.00 74.29 0.00 0.01 

Fig 10.9 

Pb Au S 
24.72 0.01 0 .00 

173. Bronze pin with a flattened spherical head with midline 
horizontal groove. Tip missing and shank bent. 
Diameter of head: 8mm; maximum surviving length: 
105mm 

Analysis: 
~ ~ M ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lli 
2.43 0.03 0.09 48.37 0.01 0.42 0.05 20.17 0.05 0 .05 

Pb Au S 
0.35 0.06 0.57 

Metal analysis suggests Middle Bronze Age II/Late 
Bronze Age I (Taunton/Penard Phases) 
Context: Flag Fen Area 6B, Level 3 

174. Pin with disc head. The shank is bent but the point is 
still sharp. Light green and dark green patina. Raised 
around the edge on the upper and lower face of the disc. 
Diameter of the head: 11. 99mm; thickness: of the head 
4.50mm; length: 106.29mm; thickness of shaft: 
3.35mm 

Analysis: 
~ ~ M ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lli ~ 

0.00 0.03 0.28 82.84 0 .00 1.44 0.72 8.08 0.25 0.02 6.21 
Au S 
0.02 0.09 

Metal analysis suggests Late Bronze Age II (Wilburton 
Phase). 

175. Bronze pin with small disc head (or nail headed). Dark 
green/black patina. Surface very rough. Most of the 
shank is missing. The top edge is slightly raised around 
the edge giving a dished appearance. 
Length: 16.88mm; diameter ofhead: 10.78mm; diame
ter of shank: 3.06mm 

176. Small disc-headed pin with the tip of the shank missing. 
Green patina. There is a distinct oblique cut into the 
shank near the head. 
Diameter of head: 9.4mm 

1 77. Bronze nail-headed pin, most of the shank is missing. 
Green patina with patches of rust. 
Diameter of head: 8.12mm; diameter of shank: 
2.30mm; length: 13.73mm 

178. Small bronze pin head with most of the shank missing. 
Dark brown patina. Circular head with a central boss in 
a small depression. 
Length: J2.43mm; diameter of head: 8.30mm; diame
ter of shank at break: 1.4 7mm 

179. Bronze pin with the tip of the shank missing. Dull 
bronze in colour. The circular head has a central boss 
and the edge of the pin is slightly raised. The central 
boss stands proud above the top of the pin. The sides of 
the pin have two parallel grooves at the top and the bot
tom, leaving the centre in relief. 
Length: 70.75mm; diameter ofhead: 8.98mm; thickness 
of the head: 2.57mm; thickness of shank at break: 2.28mm 

Analysis: 
Fe Co Ni Cu Zn As Sb Sn Ag Bi Pb Au S 
0.01 0.04 0.22 85.68 0.00 0.62 1.19 9.46 0.43 0.08 2.29 0.0 0.02 

Metal analysis suggests Late Bronze Age II (Wilburton 
Phase). 

180. Bronze pin, tip of shank broken off, green/rust -coloured 
patina. Shank is bent below the head. Shank expands to 
a head. The head is a slightly concave circular dish with 
a raised small central boss. 
Length: 47.83mm; head: 14.97mm; thickness of shank 
at break: 3.28mm 

Analysis: 
~ ~ M ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lli 
0.01 0 .01 0.18 86.93 0.00 0.42 0.72 10.27 0.28 0.01 

Pb Au S 
1.57 0.01 0.08 

Metal analysis suggests Late Bronze Age II (Wilburton 
Phase). 

181. Copper alloy ball-headed pin with broken shank. 
Bronze patina, but with bronze colour showing through 
in places on the shank and head. 
Diameter of head: 13.95mm; diameter of shank: 
5.35mm 
Context: Flag Fen, Area 6B, Level 2. 

182. Bronze pin. Bronze/green patina, surface is rough in 
places. The pin is knob headed with projecting horizon
tal ribs below. Below the head are faint traces of hori
zontal lines and below these are groups of parallel 
sloping lines giving the impression of a twisted stem. 
Diameter of head: 6.68mm 

Analysis: 
~ ~ M ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lli 
0.05 0.05 0.32 86.48 0.01 0.49 0.95 9.27 0.41 0 .02 

Pb Au S 
1.90 0.02 0.02 

Metal analysis suggests Late Bronze Age II (Wilburton 
Phase). 

183. Bronze stud? Circular head and shank. Parts of the 
upper surface of the head are bronze with small patches 
of green patina The rest is green/rust-coloured patina. 
The upper surface of the head has small raised dot at 
the centre and a raised rib around the edge. The shank, 
which does not appear to have been broken, is tapering. 
Diameter of head: 13.1mm; thickness of head: 1.8mm; 
length: 11.1mm; diameter of shank: 5.2 and 3.1mm 

184. Nail-headed pin with the point missing. Dark green 
patina, corrosion products in places. 
Width of head: 7 .24mm; width of shank: 2.04mm; 
length: 26.49mm 

185. Bronze nail-headed pin. The tip of the shank is broken. 
Metal is very rough. Light green/dark green/brown patina. 
Length: 37.09mm; diameter of head: 5.84mm; diame
ter of shank: 2.37mm 

186. Copper-alloy pin head with the shank missing. Green 
patina with bronze colour showing through in places. 
Turban-headed? pin. On the top is a central projection 
surrounded by multiple circular grooves on the outer 
edge of the head. 
Maximum surviving length: 8.95mm; diameter of the 
head: 12.26mm 

187. Head and part of the shank from a bronze ball-headed 
pin. 
Diameter of head: 15mm; maximum surviving length: 
43mm; width of shank: 5mm 

Analysis: 
Fe Co Ni Cu Zn As Sb Sn Ag Bi Pb Au S 
0.62 0.01 0.03 86.85 0.00 0.2 1 0.01 12.73 0.02 0.00 0 .14 0.00 0.04 
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M~tal atlai)'Sb sua:csts 
Middle Bronlc Aac 
[fauntQn/Penard Phuse). 

obk<'t b<lon~P to 
Bronze Aa:e I 

138. 8.-oru:c pin, b~ swoUcn, f'O'IIJ\dcd. lknt shank \\ith 
pan mi»ina:. Green patina, ,,,nfa« is rou_gh. 
Diameter of head: 3 .81mm; diameter of shank.: 
2.08mm; kn&'th: 2 :U6mm 

189. Very small blob of metal with grn-n palln~. Pot.sibly • 
pin hc3d but doo.btful (from t.pod heap). 
[)im(mJoru: 6.91 • 4.&4mtn 

190. Brom..- objtt"t, brokn at~ d1d at the shank. CIK"ular 
nail he-ad with swd1ina, bdo"'' h. Tht' shank swcUs out 
-aain furthtr down, then tapuJapin (from '!)Oil hc~p) 
l..el'lith: 30mm; diameter of head: II.Smm 

191. Bronu $~)he~, dmy brown in colour. RcaanjtUl.u holc 
on l.he uncknMk. lrui<k the bok is a \'\'f)' thin web ol 
metal cUviclin4; the hok i.ntttnally into two hahn. 
Casting 11('\'tr cleaned out. 
Diameter: 8.2tmm; height: 7.')0mm; bole:: ').47 x 
l-.OSmm 

191. Broru:c pin, shank bent into a hook s;bapc: with tip miss· 
ina. Gr«n pllina. The h~ is in the form of a small 
k.nQb ~Aith ll Oat top. 
Oi.ameu~r of knob: S.J I mm 

193. Brom:e circubr disc. 8ronufgrccnfruu pati.na. Pl~t Oil 

ou swf-att, lhe othcr bas a ttntral Pf'O?t:cdon wllh a 
sman ttntral dfC'Uiar hok. ~ disc Is pcrfonted by 
four holts. 
Diameter of WK: 29.26mm; chickneM: 2.83mm at em. 
tte; at edJe I . 77mm 

Analysis: 
Jto C. l'i). C. :t.. N. • S. Ac Ill I'll /lw S 
O.Ot 0.07 0 11 tl lJ 001 O.lt 01'.1 JtJ 0.01 O.OJ J20 0.0: ..-

Mrtal analysJs suger5ts Lltr 81'()1'11Jr Agr IU (Ewart 
Park1C.rl)'$1bng\K Phase) . 

I~. Pos$iblr pin bead <A;th the 5hlnk tocally mmlJ"'&. 
Grcenlb!ad: patina <Aith tna«s of brQnU. The he.<! 
comins of a cin:ular diK. The upper face has four cir. 
culu deprasions. 
Diameter: 20. 75mm; thickness: J.60mm; diume1er of 
rcmaim ohbank 4 ,I 3mm 

;\nuly$i5: 
tt.O. :O.l O. :t..N. llllt S..Ac• 1'11/lw S 
00. -..:! Uot ~Ol 0.00 I Jl fl.lO U ... ._.,. 0('.1 J ) I -.eo O.U 

Mcul analysis sua«t' Late Bro~ ~ m (Bwan 
Partti'Carl)'a TQ!nSUe Phase). 

1~. Poss.ible brad of pin. Only a short 'tub or lhr shal'lk 
~mains. CircWar disc with ctnU'Il dcpl'(:$$ion, In lhe 
middle of thr dtpmsioo is a shon ''trtical point. Grttn 
palirla. brontt ahowil'lg lrO\ll)lj th(' rdgcs. Bubbly sur
fa« ln places. 
Diamctrr: )l.38mm; Wamet« ol shank: 6. 7tmm 

Analysis: 
l'c 0. Si 0. la ,.. Sb Sit .... • "" " • $ 
O..lt ... 1 0.011 Q ,.O.GO 0.~ U, l lli OJH OOJ U l 0.00 O l t 

M«al antl)-sb s~.tg~:ests Latr Broru:e ;\gt' lil (Ewart 
PartJCarp's T003u(' Phu(') 

1%. Broken link of fine b~ chain. Probably son <Aith 
19711ndl9~f(notr: ob;Kt 196 is 1:1). 

197. Hr11d, dlsh shaJ)<d, bt'low ""'hich •~ two $\lo"'dlinp on a 
d«or:atiV¥:: pedC$ual. Underneath is 11 hoi(' of rccungular 
seoion. Only t.ligl'u arc~ of gr«n patinado.n.. Th~ rest 
is bright bronte in (:()Jour. 
Ob~Mtero(Mad; 19.S2mm;kngth: 12.47mm 

198. Four major ltf13thS of fin(' brorue chain.. -"* from 
bt'nding small pi«U of b~. Linb e 2.~m KI'Wt.. 

199. Broru:(' ob;rct. Green patina. It consists of a diK>oshupcd 
top on a pedeual with expanded b;ue.. 1ltcrc is 11 r'tt* 

ta"J'Uillt perforation throu&ft it. The pedestal hiiJ three 
horizontal ribs around it. Two links of a Chain an- itiU 
au~ched. 
L.e-:1\gth.: 8 .2mm; dlam«rr. ( top) 9 • 9 .Smm, (bottom} 
Smm; diameter: (top) 4 " 1.5mm, (bottOI'I'l) 2 .8 w 

1.7mm 

200. Broru:(' ~·rn('C); ritli·hcaded pin, compkte. Thor 
shank is bear; bronze coloowed with JNtches of cbrt: 
Jr¢'C';n patina. Made of bco<ru:e: .,.,;n" that hu been bent 
round to form the rins helld. ·rne point is itill sharp. 
Diamctrr of rins head: 11.83mm o:terior; dillme1er o( 

ring heud: 7.)Jmm interioT 

Anul)'$is: 
Po 0. :0.\ c. :tn ""' ~ s:.. "- fj; ... ""' $ 
O-ll -.... 001 a .u oo: e.u 0.01 • .11 O.OJ u • o.TO o.OJ e.u 

201 . SWWl'.,.neck ~ded pin, 'A>ith bent Wnk. Bronze.. 
coloured small am on the ring head and a sml'lllarc:a on 
the dunk, the rut b cbrk grttn/bgtu ~enlnm· 
coloured patina. The dreula.r shank and head an- cham· 
feft'd . 
Dl.amrt« of h('ad: (rXt('rnal) 23.02mm, (i.nt('rnal) 
13.01 " II .S4mm 

Anal) 'SiS: 
Jlc 0. Si 0. la "" Sb Sa .... .. ~ "" $ 
O I J ... 1 O.M .. ,.O.GO eM O.Ol•JIO 0.0) OM e.lt e .oo eM 

202. Complete bronxc S\nn'a-n«lt rins•tleaded pin. Shank 
brota.(' coloured, the top of the shank. and ring he3d 
hu\~ corrodon products lind ~en patina. 'Tbe brcx1U 
ha been bomt ~~ (~ DOt ~•t) to form the nn,. 
Lrnath: 95.22mm; di:ameu~r of ring: (external) 
N .l8mm, ( internal) 16.Mmm; diameter o! sb11nk: 
3.llmm 

AnalysJs: 
FtC. :.01 0o 1.., M A$fl /'4 . I'll lollS 
0.00 0 ... 0.10 .. ~ 0.01 Olt 0.0) UO e . .SO 0.0. 4 1t eM OM 

M«.al anal)'5is ~.uacnu lrot~ Aa:('. 

203. Complne bronte roll-held«! pinJ tbt' shank is still 
sharp. Dart: grttnlbtown patina. Cin:ular«Ctioned 
sbal'lk with th(' ("f)d llancncd and rolled <I'm'. 

l..«13th: 69.68mm 

tWI)'Sis: 
FiJ C. Nl 0o 1A N. ;Sb$a /'411i "'M$ 
o. u oot .. ,. TO.rf -.eo o.oo .. ,. 1e.u o.n 0.01 • n o.ot 0.1• 

M('taJ ltl.al)'5is Sl.tggCS:Ij: La.t(' Bront(' Age fiJ (Ewarl 
PaNCarp'a 'l'ot'l8u(' Phase). 
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2M. Iron Shank, br()km at both (ends ttld eut\-ltlg at thicket 
Cftd. Difficult to ~ if bend wu a«:id(fttal or ddib
c:nt~. Badly col"f'Oded~ blacklnm cok>ur«t. 
Maximwn length: 75.45mm; thictest put o( lhC' shnnk: 
•l.92m.m 

2()5. 13ronu pin. Com piece, the tip of the thank i5 saill $harp. 
Circular shank. (bent). but the head of the pin appears 
to be on !he end or the '"''~n "s ned.~ head is quile 
eltlborat~, coruining o( a s.m~ll cup surmountit14; a O~t· 
tmtd·~ngt" bn:>c'IU ta.b with t .... 'O inclS«i \~rt.kalllna. 
Bronu coloUffd "'"ith datk ttte(ft patiraa.. 
L.ength or~ad: 16.66nun; maxltnutn wWlh: 6.1 'Jrnm 

Analys:is: 
flo Co Si 0. :r.. ,.. s. $e .... • .,. Jo,. $ 
0 M Ul o.!$ ...., 0.00 O.ll 0.01 •.l$ ew 0..0: 0.,_. U l O.H 

M.eulanal)"Sis sugescs La1e Bronxe Ase rv (Uyn F.wr 
Pha&e). 

206. ~ shank (rom 11 pin \loith elt1:remcl)' shup point. 
copper oliO)·. ' ('he iower two-thirds il bronxe-<OiouffiJ• 
the upptt lhird has a bladl: patina. At the top is a sli&ht 
kntlcular--shapW dq)ms.ion nmnl.ng across tht shank. 
M.ulmum diameter of shank: 5.)7mrn 

Analysl~: 
... Co )o.i 0. ..... .... &I $e It .. .,. Jo,. $ 
OhJ .. 0) U• .._ .. 0.01 0.4~ 0.0) 1 .. 1 ... 00 0.0S OM 0.00 O.ot 

Metal anai)"Sis augescs Middk Bronxe Age 11/l..ate 
Bronxe Ase ( (rauntonll~ard l>hue). 

207. Copper-alloy pin sh~k., tH-nt. The point is udl \<n")' 

sharp. Gn!'(:n patina with corroskla products In plact"S. 
MaximW'I'l thkktlm: 'J. 78m.m 

208. Pin 5hank. broken at both end$ with the ~ of the 
bruk. rounded. D art a~n almOlt bll(.k. patina with 
patches of lia;hter a;re-en and bt'<lnze in s~s. 

Diameter: 3.45mm 

209. Frv.grnent of bronxe pin shank. Dark green and black. 
patinl. Surface i$ rwsh. The J)Qint is 3till Qllite $harp. 
CrosHC"Ction is r«ea.nguJar, apart from the point, 
"'·hich is circular. 
Lens:th: ·17 .35m.m; di~m~ter: 3. 73mm 

210. 8n>au Shank. with end Oanened. 1'ip brok.C":n. Creen 
patina. 
l..c:ngt.h: 39.65m.m; dlamctcr ohhanlt:. ) .73nlm 

211. Complete bron:ce pin. Cn:oenlbb dl pa1inu and bronu in 
placn. Swan's neek at h~ad or the pin terminating in an 
dabortte d«lgn. '('he ~ad (){' the pin. b a ttntral ~-al 

ibape tutrounded by four <:ups,. t\lo'O of which a~ darn
•a:ed 'llith hob in them .. Some •mall bn>ken link$ of a 
chain are abo u50Cia.ted, plu1 pan of a larser loop. 
l.mgth: 100.03mm;dimeruionsof'hmd:25.91 x 19.76mm 

ANI)"Sis: 
Onlays) 
V. C.NIQo~ ~,.._,AI; IN ,_ NoS 
•n o.os ou •2.•• o..oe 0.1~ o.u .. ., o.m , .. , o.n o.o. o.ot 

(Chain link) 
V. CoNiC.~~- ...... 111 ,_No$ 
.. _. 0.0) 0.02 N.OO 0.01 .. II o.ot lU• o.ot t.OO ... ~ 0.01 O.W 

Metal anai)'Sil ·~lJ l..ate 0~ Age IV (U)--n Fawr 
Pbast), 

212. Tip from a broru< pin $bank. Point is $till $harp, a:rcen 
~tina "'ith a roulh .urfaoe. 
l..cngth: 52.48mm; width: 3.81mm 

21 ) . P'rl.$tnt"tl.t of brotlle $hank. Bronte colouml with $mall 
patch« or a.recn patina. Circular CrwM«tion 
Width: 2 .)1mm; thiekness: 2.41mm 

2H. Almost ttn ainly ~ pin ihank, brolwl at both C'tlds.. 
Cn:enldllfk brown patina. lknt and with a circular 
noss-s«ti«l. The shank is thkk.tt at one cM than the
other. Rough surl'att in pia()("$. 
Thkknas at eadt C'tld: 3.49 aDd 2.59tnrn 

Fig 10.10 
215. Small bronu rint;:, CtOSH«"tion of a Battened oval 

shape. D:uk gn!'(:n patina. 
Diameter (Ut(:mal): 10.8tnm; diameter (int«n.al): 
6.51mtl'l; thlctnm: 2. 1mrn 

216. Small coppcr-alloy ring, dark. grccnlbbct ~tina and 
eorros.ion productS. Aaui,b 0\'al cross4Cetion, 
Diam«« (c.xternal): 13. 79mm; diametet (internal): 
11. 14mm; thictneu: 2.Mmrn 

217. Miuhapen bronze rinJ. Dart a:reen patina. It is oval 
Wped aDd of un(Qual thicknt"M, ~oQrnewha t flattened 
and knOOblyoo one side, rounded on the other. A failed 
cucina? 
Diame1er (external): 16.11 • 15.S•Imm; d iameter 
(internal): 9.08 x 6.99mm 

2 I 8. Small bronze fin&, green patina, rough surface. 
l)iameter (external): l •l .94mm; diameter (internal): 
9.78mm 

219. Small bron.u ring. Ch-al nthcr lhan d rculu in shspe 
and o( drcular noss-secti.oa. Ught and dart gn!'(:n pt~Ll· 
n11 'llith s.mlll ll.f("IIS of bron.u sho""ing. 
Diameter (external): 15.77 x 14.0Smm 
"l"hictnC"U: 2.54mm 

220. Bronxe ring, sligtuly dl.am(en:d intanlll. Unequal thiek· 
neu. Ouk. g:n:e:n patina. 
Diameter (externlll): 17 .36mm; diameter ( inlemal): 
11.9lmm 

221. Brora:e rina, GreenlbiACir/nm patinl. 5liahdy 0\-al in shape. 
Diameter (en ernal): 21.) 4 x 20.04mm; d iameter 
(i.nrenul): 15.77 I( 14.90mm; thicknes.s: 2 .)4mm 

222. Bronxe ring, gre-enfrust JNitina with a rough surface. 
Oiamcmd·ihapcd cro~o~·ser:don. 
Maximum dlamet(:r ( otl«(:rnal) : 25.09mm; tnuimum 
diamtt("f" (mternaf): 16.81mm 

2:23. A bron.u ring. This with 22>1 1h~ the impression ol 
being a pair. Dark. ~en patin:a \loith som.t corrosion 
produces. J).daped ttOU·'«'tkm. 
Diameter (elt1emal): 20.)8mm; diameter ( internal): 
10.69mm_j thit;knes.s: 5.41mm 

214. Ouk a:r«nlblac:k. patina, bronte •hows thfouah in 
plattS. 0-s.hapcd eros.s-icction. 
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Dilmn«" (atn"MI) 20.44m:a. (mtn-na!) 12 Mmm, 
~, ...... -.. C. ,.. C.:t. Ao•Jio..-. .... .... 

•• 1(. , 1 14 "U IM - In ... Ill •• I * ·~· II' 

22,. ImMuc pu\annulu nna. Green pa11n1, "'"4h aurftcc It 
k t.lachtly RaueMd and 10wards onl m lhapc. 1llc IWO 
cndJ htvc b«n prcskd dOK t() each olhrr. 
Diameter (outnal): 25.07 " 22.29mmj diameter 
( internal): 18.31 • 16.40mtn; thklui.HI: 8.21mm 

226. 8fOnJJe nna. rwc-colourcd Pltil'la wi1h im&U pau:hn o( 

1P'm' petina. Cwnalar ~ 
Dlame:cn (a&m\111.): 26.l4mm; ~ (WUNI): 
19.70mmo dldnc:w ) .OSmm 

12'1. 8roftw ,.. ol uncqual1tact:nal :md ~ arwllr c::ro. 
ttCDOIII. \'.no.. tt.da of J1ft'1 patJN IIIII rOQ&h IWfaot. 
Oloamt1n ( tlltmuJ): 24.2mm;; du.mcter (mtC'fMI); 
18 70mm, thlctrlm.; ).2mtrl 

228. 8ron;w rin1, pttn patina. ~ surface. Ttnd•na 
l<lw~rdt • lounae.shaped Crot$4«don but more 
towMic:d on lhc outer edge, shvpcr oo mncr <HW. 
J)llmcttt (extcmll): 30mm; innc:r di~tm'ttr: 17,8mrn: 
thklcnba: •Um.m 

229. 8tocur.e NICt dat1t. cr«n"'P CJttll'ruiii<Oioumt pttJM. 

c..u~w-
Dumncr (mcmaQ: 26.7~ ct.&mortn ( lllllf'I'MI); 

''-"-
~ 
I'I C.MC.~ Ao-S..~twa ... M t 
• • • · '' M ' •• IU ~ ....,. e.u •• .. n •• ... 

Mcul IAII)sa suams Latt Bronx ~ Ill (Ewan 
Ptrl.rCarpi Toacue Phase). 

2JO. Jlrtammt o( C\lrvtd mml rod, pouiNy pan ol• rin1, ""' 
rmdtrcd uymmctrlal by b«a~ flaucncd..qwl tro. 
wa.lon, thlckr at ont tncL Metal rol.l&h, lr'n"n '*"""· 
Ltnath: 28.75mm; thicktlm: 4.l8mmo width: 3.2tmm 

231 Bronze nn, a~nlbi"'WWII Ol)ll"rrt;iotl produm on the: 
wtf~. Of Unn'CO tbic:krleu aDd dwnftmt tnttmaJI) 
Diuftctn (o:tC'm.J): 2S.)9 • Z4.6)nua; 41~tt 
( IIMcnW'): 1115 • J7.50mm. 

2)2. ltronJir nne. dadt pt"CO"bn;JwD l*iu W'ldll f'OIIllh WP 

r~ c.tv~ac cnJMo tcctiOI>y clwnfaed iln1cmdr 
Ownctcr (menial): J2.10mm; damoctn (~ntcmal): 
21t.lmm 

2)3. Hton:&it rltlc W1th 11 rou;h s.urf11ce. Or«nipurploe pt:dna. 
In amlon It ha5 • rounded outer edce a.ncla W'1) lt~t~otr 
tdlf. 
l>iametcr (cxlcrnal): )7.t5mm; d itmt1tr (lntnnal): 
lOmm; thidtnen: 4.36mm 

:l4. Bronx nat;. Cirem~-o patina, nndint; tOtoJt,'llrdl Clr'> 
cutar~ Widdl ~. 

Oumnn (o•t"''NN): 44.01f111D;daamnn- (mtn'IW): 
)4 lmm.; ln&llllm1ln dlid:nc:a: 5.42mlll 

US. Brotllle ~u nrc- Grftn pe.una •itb brorl:tc 1n 

plaoes. aod I f'OUIIt turfKIC" S...,. bmt OUl o{ shape'. rt 
p-a an oral ~ "-- Mid wtt:b "!'lot •J•••icd. .-. 
DiuDnu (atcmal). 2t.t} • 25.tomm; dumC'wr 
(sa~ U • 21 Smm. tbdncte.: 2.16mm 

2)6 Frqmal.t or a bt'oMt nne. o.rtt l'ftl"t'bcbt F'tttl pmna 
with 11 rouah 'utf'atc" and eotrotlon produas. ThC' ~ 
is broken ll.nd " thinner 11 one: cbd !han lht ocha. Oval 
cros~tion. 

DiamttCT at~ tndt: 3 .3 x •t6mm and ) .2 • ) ,)mm 

237. Coppu-alloy rina. Jfttn/bro-.,. patina with a CI'OS$

St<tiota teo<bna towud• d .. "*MJ Wpcd. 1'be JUrf.r;lC 

;, ........ 
Oiamecer (~: 0 tlmm; dwnda- ( .ntcnul): 
J5.JSmm; tlucMcu S 70mm 

238. Fnpxm ol twon. n~~~lbout W ot wt.cb tun1'IU. 

c..m_.. ......................... ._.._ 
OOSH«bbCl ..,th dx Olilln' tdp latp:r - • rot. 

"1"1Udtnna: '""" 

2)9. Bn::>n:« tina. l.l&tn lrttftidart IJftn pattna. bronu 1n 
places. Smooch •\lrfacc intcmaUy. IC.s rancd cenual rib 
runnins around •he ~xt trlor. C.«•na ttltl'l is visible on 
l.be in.tcrior, 
Oiamtttt (n:ttrnal): 29.28mm; diamtttr ( intcn\.11): 
2:2:1.82mm; th~t:lrntu ' -04m.m 

Aftai)'Sis: 
Ft C. loli C.:t.o Ao a~~oo o~rc• "'.- s ..- ...,, •• u" •• •• •n ••.,. •u • Lk .... •u 

Meal arulysa ~ lMt 0ton. ,. III (E...n 
Plfk.Carp'1. Tonaw ,....). 

2-40. Rlnc W1lb lft'ULdart. ~lJ piDIIII w'ltb • tOUCh tut

(a«. Dsamonckhlpcd CJ'OMoMCUOCI .... sbar1)-eell'(d 
ridcc: ~ around tlx «ntft or the Wtct <die (from -"""'· Oiamcu:r (cnnnaJ): 24.l0t d~amtlcr (11ttcmal): 16mm; 
thictncu: 4,45mm 

241. Bronu rin,. Rron« in plac(l, abo w11h rui.t..COIOUI'ed 
patina. o-.haped «<OM«tlon.. Most or lht ob;ta is 
smooth. cspedaUy ift lht Interior, ThC' outa ~ bu 
tv.'O CJ'OO'ft ~ all the- ....,. ~. 

D.amcta- (OIIf'fNI): H • 2'1~ dlildlorttt {mt~: .......... 
"""""" llo C.l'liO.Z.. Ma~a,....,,...,.s -- ......... ... "' ..... ,. ...... ..., ... ... 

MeW .....,.._ ....anu. MICWk &o.uc A&c IL'Late 
Brot~tt,.,. I (T'aunton.-Pmard Phatt). 

2:42. Bronze spirt.! mr,. Brown colour lhto~t with small 
U"'OC$ or""" pacinl. It Is t'ormed from • bronze strip 
that has b«n wound 1roo.nt11 cucular co~. Too tJia: fOf 
I fin~r Or tot ril\8 ltwl 100 •mall (or I bracdct. 
Diameter (c:xtcmal): l2.21mm; diameccr (jntcmal); 
21,76mm,; thidltlnt: 2 .SI mm 

~" 
"' c. s c. ..... •t. ...... "lw$ .,. -... ..... ·- . ., . ., . ., ... ,. -.. 

,\teal ~ MIDC'MII,.,.. All# 
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243. Bronze coiled ring made from a strip, wide at the cen
tre and tapering to the edges. Bronze coloured in places, 
also green patina. Two grooved lines on the outer sur
face follow the outline and merge into one line near the 
terminals. The grooves have punched dots in them. 
Thickness: 9.06mm; width of terminals: 2.76mm, 2.59mm 

Analysis: 
Fe Co Ni Cu Zn As Sb Sn Ag Bi Pb Au S 
0.11 0.11 0.03 86.25 0.02 0.10 0.09 12.42 0.02 0.00 0.83 0.00 0.02 

Metal analysis suggests Iron Age. 

244. Small fragment of a copper alloy ring of semicircular 
cross-section. Green/black patina. 
Width: 7 .39mm; thickness: 1.18mm 

245. Bent ring in white metal, rough surface. 

246. Small tin ring with flattened-oval cross-section. The 
surface is pitted. 
Diameter (external): 11. 9mm; diameter (internal): 
1.31mm; thickness: 1.80mm 

24 7. White metal ring with dark brown patina. Flattened
oval section of unequal thickness. 
Diameter (external): 14.03mm; diameter (internal): 
8.15mm; thickness: 2.56mm 

Analysis: 
Fe Co Ni Cu Zn As Sb Sn Ag Bi Pb Au S 
0.06 0.00 0.01 0.07 0.00 0.38 0.00 99.25 0.00 0.00 0.03 0.04 0.04 

248. Slightly oval tin ring, black patina. 
Diameter (external): 18 x 16mm; diameter (internal): 
12 x 12mm; thickness: c 2mm 

249. Flat ring in white metal. Oval shape with an oval perfo
ration. Surface of the metal is pitted. 
Diameter (external): 19.04 x 15. 4mm; diameter (inter
nal): 9.87 x 7.5mm; thickness: 2.5mm 

250. Tin oval-shaped ring. Could have been bent out of 
shape. Rough surface and black patina. 
Diameter (external): 17.72 x 14.1mm; diameter (inter
nal): 13.44 x 9.8mm; thickness: 1.8mm 

251. Tin fragment, squashed ring. 
Dimensions: 1 7. 63 x 8. 64mm; thickness: 1. 98mm 

252. Tin ring with brown patina. The ring has a diamond
shaped cross-section and is decorated inside and out by 
two rows of short punch marks of various shapes. 
Diameter (external): 18.41mm; diameter (internal): 
12.05mm; thickness: 4.13mm 

Analysis: 
Fe Co Ni Cu Zn As Sb Sn Ag Bi Pb Au S 
0.06 0.01 0.00 0.44 0.06 0.00 0.00 99.35 0.00 0.01 0.03 0.03 0.01 

253. Tin ring (with traces of iron and copper-X-ray fluores
cence) Silvery appearance and black in places. Smooth, 
almost polished, in places. Has a diamond-shaped cross
section with short punched line decoration (internally 
and externally). Partly covered by corrosion products. 
Diameter (external): 18.21mm; diameter (internal): 
12.22mm; thickness: 4.08mm 

Analysis: 
Fe Co Ni Cu Zn As Sb Sn Ag Bi Pb Au S 
0.01 0.00 O.Dl 0 .03 0.04 0.13 0.00 99.67 0.00 0.05 0.05 0.02 0.00 

254. Flattened tin ring. Semicircular cross-section. Unequal 
thickness and width. Broken in one place. 
Diameter (external): 19.8mm; diameter (internal) 
12.8mm; thickness 2. 9mm 

Analysis: 
Fe Co Ni Cu Zn As Sb Sn Ag Bi Pb Au S 

99 .00 

255. Tin ring of flattened oval section and a rough surface. 
Diameter (external): 16.5 x 16.02mm; diameter (inter
nal): 9.7 x 10.43mm; thickness: 2.5mm 

256. Small ?pyramidal-shaped pin head, shank missing. 
Green patina. 
Diameter: 9.61mm; height: 8.18mm 

257. Fragment of a shale bracelet with a zigzag design exe
cuted in white metal (tin/lead?) inlay. 

258 . Pewter shoe buckle, bent and broken with an original 
central bar on the reverse. This is now missing although 
the ends are still visible. Tracery pattern internally and 
externally. Rectangular in shape. Modern (spoil heap). 
Dimensions: 71.89 x 46.59mm 

259. Hilt of iron La Tene sword, badly corroded. 
Concretions adhering to the tang. The hilt has well defined 
shoulders. The tang is of rectangular cross-section. 
Width at shoulders: 42.67mm; width of blade at break: 
38.20mm; length: 154mm; length of tang: 111. 79mm 

260. Iron hilt from a sword. It consists of the tang, shoulders, 
and a small portion of the blade. The tang is of rectangu
lar cross-section and expands from the end to the shoul
ders. Below the shoulders a crescentic-shaped ricasso 
notch can be seen on one side. Traces of an omega-shaped 
hilt line can be seen in the corrosion products. The corro
sion products obscure much of the detail of this sword. 
Maximum surviving length: 186mm; length of tang: 
144mm 

261. Iron hook, very corroded and with a flaking surface. 
There is a ring on one end. The hook piece is of con
cave cross-section. 
Diameter of ring (external): 23. 9mm; diameter of ring 
(internal): 12.4 x 14.3mm; length: 120.8mm 

262. Iron ring still covered in iron oxide concretions. 

263. Iron ring-shaped object now in two pieces. Although 
heavily covered in corrosion products it can be seen that 
the ring is chamfered (faceted?) to produce a diamond 
cross-section. The piece was originally adhering to an 
amorphous lump of iron. 
Diameter (external): 22.79mm; diameter (internal): 
11.03mm 

Fig. 10.11 
264. Iron ring, badly corroded with prominent lumps of cor

rosion. Circular cross-section. 
External thickness: 7.37mm 

265. Bronze or iron object that has been subjected to heat. 
Surface is very rough, black, and very dark green in 
colour. Broken. Now consists of part of one horn and a 
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shon stem with an exJUndcd portion 1u the top of the 
item. Ur~ckmuth thtrc appears co bt a small cl:rcu.lar 
dcprcs1ion. 

266. Iron rod of sul>-rt'c:cangu!ar s«tion, datk patina "'ith a 
rough t-u.rfllcc. 
Dimcniions:37A lt 16x 19.8mm 

267. Ribbc:d solid c:ylindn of iron with a broli:cn rang. On the 
top ol t.bt cytlndn is a ctt~.tttl, small dcprnsiotl llncd 
"'ith a COPP« ai)Oy, 
Mu:imum wrvivina lmJth: 18.17mm; diamcctt ortop 
of cylinder: 17 .47mm; d iameter Qf be>! tom of cylinder: 
14 .• 1mm 

268. Iron suip. badly rust~ and corr•o<kd1 lht surfa« Oak· 
1f1C: off. Not kkntl.liabk. 
Length: 60.43mm; width: 12.•.,mm; thickn-cn: 
6.12mm 

269. Looped iQCkcced axc in iron. Much iron corros'on. 
Ltngth: 116mm; blade "idth.: 66mm;dbmetcr (exter
nal): 50 x 42mm. 

210. Hollow iron ob;«t, frlgik and ~. bro~n at 
both ends and Mt col<l\lffd. The nctant ~" taP«. 
Metal hq been folded o>ou. Thinn« at <lfte cdac than 
!he other. 

271. Iron n~l "'ith the point Mill slurp. RccunguJat shank 
with an ow.l-shaped hccad. f-l(t.(J. part obKu.rcd by e«· 
rosion produm. 
Ungth: Sl.6mm; di:unC'Ier or he-~: 8.3 1t 9.02mm 

21'2. Bone-hand!~ -i. lbe u.wl n or iron lind tus II. f'«tlln• 

auJ.ar crosNection .... ;m nepped cirru!ar lip. Bone han
dle J)f'Oblbly polished with \1."'\'U, Small bole in the end 
ol the httndle SUJIICSIS it ""~' bl.hc 11.1mcd. 
Lcl\fl;th: 102m.mj length ofhandk: 7J.22mmj lenJ.1h o( 
point: 28.32mtn; diamttc-r or hancUt:l4.2mm (top), 
10 .6mm (bouom); diammr of point: ),, x ).Jmm 

ln. Coppc-r-aUoy scabbard mount fOC' short s>A'Otd. 
ConS<n--ed, but 5till in a \'«f fragik lll'ld brotcn 5tatc
(Coombs and Pryor 1994), 1'b¢ latg<'r P!Ut of it (l)n§isc or 
a mOUth porUon with snuner Cnamenrs of l.hc body. For 
tht m0$1 pan it hu Jl cbrk gm.on, $hiny p111ina, bul wh~ 
this ha fbk.ed of!', Jl light s:reen JIO'ol'C!er)' wrf.ace shOINL 
Enoo&h wni'u of the top ed~ to $hoY.• thai it had 
sli$ht conCSI\'C lhouldcn of 11 c.ypc: >A'CII re-presented in 
the lroa A;c-. The- iidc cd;c-t •~ dearly corn"Crginsand, 
""ith the cxtaftl pi«cs ol l.bc body, It c.n be r«<n
nructcd u.s of trianptar sllapc-, maximum l~th 
r ·17Jmm and lmm thick. 
The- tnount is elal»tatdy d«oratcd wuh fohalk:lw incised 
linet. The uppe:r p:mc-1 is divillkd Into t~A'O areas by 1"''0 
\'Hticallin« with t'A'O horizonaal lin<'$ forming iu bot· 
tom edge. The side border is defmed b)• $iJl3k tin«. 
Udow the twO lwri:ronulllin<$ the edg« of the mount 
are outlined in double linet. 
On the UPS><" p~l, on eithct side of the \'Hti¢11 di\;. 
5ion, •~ rwo panels ol fold 0\"Cr s)mmetrical dec-oration, 
consisrina: of $-shaped SQ"OII de$iens, ultimately dem-ed 
from dra~ pail'$. Within 1M roundels are faint indiC~
tic>N of rock«! tr.toC<'r lutc:.hina. Each of the I"'O.&Ddeb 
h11s t'-'o'O small depressions oudincd b)• rai$cd linet. 

Uc&ow this pancrn the dcc<~ntion cont.Uts of arcading, 
tc-rmlnating in small drdrt. 
Dimensions of large fnagment: m:aximum knath: 
IS4mm; m:alOmum 'ol.idth: S.Smm; thicltncu: lmm 
Context: Fl~ Fen Are11 60, Le\-el 1 

274, 8~ boat-6bapc-d monu. Loop on the end (from 
spoil heap). Goes with 275. 
Dimensions: 61.2 x 14.)mm 

27S. Bronze pestle-. Reflects the dupe olthe mortar but shill• 
lower. Ring on end (£rom spoil he-ap). 
Unglh: 60.6mm; width: 5.5mm 

Atlai)'Sb: 
FoC.~O. Z. AoSbS.AtBi "'"-' 
• ...,. 0.01 o.n ., .. o.oo o.oo o 1• 1 .» om o.o. om o.oo 0.02 

Metlll an111y$is suggests Lau Iron A$eiRom11no-Brirish. 

276. BrolUc- shears. ('()fl'lpktc- and with llttk sltn of ~ 
(found oo spoil hc':ap). M:adc from one- pie-ce of m~l. 
the blades are 5till sharp and the object is srill usable. 
They •re of a uniform a.recn patina. The dl~l'$ "'"C« 

fQUnd \loith d1eir wooden I)Q:I( or shoe, whidl hlld been 
car\·ed to fit the lhean. 

276a.Th(' slot at the- bottom or the- box would hoi'\~ a<:<Om· 
modatcd the- wbc-tstonc. Thc shc-t.rs wou)d ba~ b«:n 
!Kid in place by I rttaininl pin., Thc f•brication or lbc 
boot is d('$(1'ibcd by Maisie 1\ylor in Cluptct 7. 
Maximum lenath; 227mmo length of cutting ed~ 
IOimm 

An11lysis: 
l'c O.SI C. X.."" ~S.. "-IIi.._ AMS 
011 .. ,. 00. ... , 001 .. ,. 001 ·~ 0 02 0.» .. 20 ...... 

Not !Uustnuc-d 
Sc-v«al lumps ol iron, ind!Jdin$ fra;gmenu of 8\lo"'td bJad(' 
enc:.ascd in CX)ncretions, w('rc: abo found in the buried &Oil at 
the Power Sruion. 

Discussion: Bronze Age 

Objects associated with warfare: swords, 
chapes, spearheads, ferrules, and shield 
tab 
The v;~aponry from Fbg Fen a.nd the Po\.\~r Station 
bdongs to lhc Middk and Late Broru-~ Ages and 
includes typeS y,-eiJ known in Europe. In their dc:fmiti'~ 
stud)' o( dirks and rapic:rs, Burgess and Gerloff (1981) 
adop1c:d the: 'purely arbitrary figure o( 30cm co divide 
dirks from rapiers on the basis tha1 those sborcer than 
this can generally ha\'C been used for scabbing', On this 
basis object 2 (Pig 10.1) "'Ould be described as a dirt. As 
lhe authors stated, hcw."e\-er, this v.-11s a purely atbittlll'Y 
flgUrt. The bl~de offl:u mid section would seem to p lace 
it within lhe general C'ate$(1r)' of their Group IV '~1:2pons. 

As the weapon is damaged, an)' attempt to fmd 
dose: parallels would be useless and difftc:Uit. Group IV 

weapons comprise more that half the Britit.h and Jrish 
r:tpier lind$. \Vi1hin lhe ifOUP, Gtrloff and 8ul'$t'SS ''-ere 
ttble lO ditdnguish an earlier group from a l.:ner- one. 
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The l:mer ha\1: smaller butts th:m the earlier ones, 
while che ri'<1:t holes or nocehes lend tO ~ s.ec lowcr 
down in the bun, at the sides nnher than in the cor
ners. This they cermed the Appleby cradition, l'be dat
ing shoukl be Penard I)base (Late Oronzc A.ge 1), lbe 
metal analysis places it in the Taunton!P1:-nard Phase 
(Middle Bronu: Age IWLate Bronze 1\gc 1), 

l'be "-ell dC'VC'.Ioped tra.pe:roidal hilt on the rapier 
(1::-tg 10.1, 1), with notches placed l<>'""t:r down, would 
Sttm to exdudc this weapon from Burgess and Gerloff 
•s Group II and the lack of the triple arris cross~crion 
would also exclude it from Group Ill. lts general home 
would appear 10 be somewhc:~ within Group IV 
weapons, though it lacks the cypic:al naucned cemrc to 
the crou-section. The metal :lnai)"S.iS pl:lees it in the 
T.aumonfPenard Phase. 

The short we.'lpon (Fig 1 0. 1, 3), is either a r2pie:r 
th.:lt has bet:n cut dQwn and refashioned or a \'ttY Sm:lll 
c<>mplete we2pon. The flattened centre tO the blude is 
ba.rcly visible, due to the corros.ion products. With 
such a cross-section, it can be placed in the Group IV 
category, with its various subclasses of notched rapiers. 
The metal analysis plaotS it in the iaunton/I)enard 
Phase. In Great Britain and ireland, the late rapiers are 
found overwhelmingly in rivers and ""Ct places. 

Swords 

£;rom a detailed ana1)'Sis of the !o"'Ords, Bridgt:ford clas-
sified the Wilbunon sword (Fig 10.2, 4) as belonging to 
the 'G' Variant of Burgess and C61quhoun ( 19881 pl 361 

224--9; pi 37, 23()..3). 'lb.e&e swords appear to lie at the 
end of the typologica1 dcvt.loprnent of \Vilburton S'A'Ords, 
as shown by tbcir presence in the lsleham hoard, 
Cambridgeshire (Britton 1960), and the Blackmoor 
hoard, Hampshirt: (Colquhoun 1979). 1'h<.' latter is 
accompanied by a series of radiocarbon dates that place 
it late in the stq,uenoc of \'(liJbunon type hoords (cal BC 
1030-900: OxA-5186; 2840±40 BP/cal BC 1260-830: 
OxA-5184; 2830±65 BPJcal BC ICH0-820: OxA-5185; 
2770±50 BP). Unlike other Wilburton ' "'(lord variant$, 
'G' t)'J)e has :1 .....ides~d distribution. 

The ()the:r 1w0 swords (Fig 10.2, 5, nnd 6) :1re of 
Ewart Park type, the commonest Late Bronu Age type 
and dated to Late Bronze 1\g(' Ill (Burgess and 
Colquhoun, 1988). This s"'Ord type has a widcsprt:ad 
distribution (see Bridgeford below), 

Bridgeford notes below that the miniature sword (f~ig 
10.2, 7), 5eems to be comp<l$ed of a Ewan Park. hilt, with 
an ineised blade more mninisoent of other types of 
S\'.'Ords (Wilburton and Saint Nazoure t)tpeS), The 
w~apon was a~st as a miniatu~"C S'A'Ord and was not n:fash
ioned from a broken weapon. A number of weapons from 
SJ)'lin arc much smaller than the norm, although nom: is 
as shOrt :u the Power Station weapon (CameseUe 1988, 
lam. XVI, 3; XXll, 1; Ruit-Gah'tt-l'ricgo,. 1984 fig l4, 
1-4). There appears to be nothing comparable with 
this sword in the s"'Ord series from the Briti$h Isles 
{FAgan 1965; Burgess tlnd Colquhoun 1988). 

rommcl 

The tin !o"'Ord pommel (Fig 10.3, 36) is directly com
parnble to one from the Tosson, Simonside hoard 
(Burgm and Colquhoun 1988, pi 175, 6 and 7), 
found with two swords and a second lead pommel (the 
S"'OrdS arc Northern Step I of the Ewan P:~rt &cries or 
Burgess and Colquhoun), lbere is also a similar le.ad 
pommel from Runnymede Orid.gc, Surrey (N«dham 
and Hook 1988). Although pommels arc extremely 
rare, their genua! form can be gauged from the pom
mel t'nds on solid hihed s"'Ords and unclassified 
Caledonian ones (Burgess and Colquhoun 1988 pi 3, 
17-19). 

5\\'0rds, especially those oflhe Wilburton type, are 
:tccomp.anied by tongue dta~s. Th~ objects :lre ftf)' 

much a feac·ure of the AtL'lntie L'lte Bronze Age, being 
found especi:tlly in Franee, :tnd oeeasionally in Sp:~in 
and lht Um· Countries (Briard 196S; Coombs 1988). 
Flag Fc::n produced two ch..'lpes, one <:Omplete (Fig 
IO.J, 38), the othCT broken at both ends (Fig 10.3, 42). 
1be I>ovo-cr Station also produced the end of a chape 
(Fig 10.3, 39) and a fairly complete example (Fig 10.3, 
41). ln 1972 three main t)'P(:S of tongue cbape were 
identified (Burgm tl Q/ 1972): 

A Long tongue chapes, ranging in length from 255 
to 380mm, 'lbcy are found on both sides of the 
Channt'l during Late 8ronz.c Age 11 (Eogan 1964, 
288-93; Briard 19651 177-9; Burgess 1968a1 

9-17, 36-7). 
a Short congue chapcs of Stogurscy cypc:. lbese 

tul\'c a more squat appearance than A and arc only 
120-80mm in length, 1'bey first appear in late 
Wilburton hoards but arc more characteristic of 
the following phase. 

C Diminuth't' f)"pe, average length S0-80mm. Some 
of these ha\'(: a baggy appearan« with a deeply 
conca\'t' mouth and markedly ogival sides.. 8 and 
C are similar and differ only in s.izc. The example 
from the ~-cr Station (4 1) is \'try Jimilar tO that 
from the 6ro:ldncu, Kent, find, from the:: Ri\'er 
Thnmes (Burgess tz a/ 1972, fig 14.44). The com~ 
plete cnmple from Aag ~n (38) bt'longs 10 type 
A, despite its length ( 160mm). The st.raight 
mouth opening is more common on F~nch t'xam
plcs than English ones. The broken example from 
Flag Fen (42) would also seem co belong hen:. 

Crunbridgcshire, with the two large: hoards from 
Wilburton and lskbam (wbkh contain many examples 
of s.uch chapcs), appears to h:n.oc: been one of the main 
ct:mrcs for thcir manufacrurc, t~lthough the only moulds 
known are from Oa.int<:m, Ot\'00 (Needham l 980), and 
Fimbe:r, Yorkshire (8urgCS5 1968b, fig 2 1, a-g). 

A numbt'r of tongut' chapes ha\'t' been found in 
rivers, especial!)• the Thames. The! f!nd of a ch:lpe was 
found :lt che w:aterloased site of Ca.ldioo,, Gw~:nt 

(Briggs 1991, f" 8). 
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Tnblr: 10.1 Ust of metalwork Onds from Aag Fen and the Power Station 

Abbrn;atioru: FF. Flag F«a; PS, Po-."C:r Stallon; BS, buried soil; SH, 'poil h"'P .... -- ••• --"""' - ~d.OC.v ..... - '"'l'lliw 
w ""' ~ "" ·- amtq1 ""' w ""' ~ ~ilt - -<n ""' I me< no 1)7 I'S llS 1902 901) 59 mdno 264 PS llS 1835 9045 
2 me< no 8•1 I'S 1 .. 1883 9032 60 met no 9l PS llS 1929 !>())) 

3 met no 228 I'S as 1938 9842 61 met no 13 PS llS 1900 9046 
·1 mctno 147 PS llS 1871 9028 62 mt1. no 23 PS llS 1864 9064 
s metrto 203 PS llS 1868 9022 63 m"' no lOS PS IJS 1896 9029 

' m"'no 20·1 PS llS 1968 9021 .. met n10 278 I'S 1 .. 1962 9013 
6 m"'no I PS llS 1974 9014 65 me~ nl() 209 I'S llS 1859 9024 
1 mt1. no 281 PS llS 1882 9014 66 me1 no 190 I'S as 1858 9033 
8 mn nQ 223 I'S llS 1855 9027 67 mdno 87 PS llS 1935 9019 

9 mel no 170 I'S llS ll()C noted 68 met no 172 PS llS not noted 
10 mC'l no 167 I'S as 1863 9038 69 mctno 224 PS llS 1855 9028 
II mctno 280 PS llS 1976 9020 10 me1. no 213 PS llS 1892 9029 
12 met no 188 PS llS 1850 9037 11 me~ nQ 262 PS llS 1838 902-8 
13 ma no 275 PS llS 1976 9021 12 m"' no 258 I'S Stl 1837 9016 
14 mC'I no 296 I'S liS 1976 9021 7l met no 210 PS llS 1858 9024 
IS m"' no 168 I'S as 1362 9028 7•1 mctno 211 PS llS 1869 9030 
16 mdno 186 PS as 1850 9034 75 no met no - PS SH not noted 
17 met no 218 PS llS 1859 9022 16 me1. no 166 PS llS 1864 9029 
18 no met no - PS SH noc. noted 11 me1 no 109 PS llS 1879 9030 
19 mt1. no 114 PS llS 1872 90)7 78 met no 279 I'S as 1970 9021 
20 me~ nQ 221 PS llS 1851 9022 79 md no 225 PS as 1850 9029 
21 me~ no 157 I'S 1 .. 1869 9029 80 mt'l no 44 PS as 19S4 902) 
22 me1 no 140 I'S as 1903 9031 81 mct n.o 276 PS llS 1964 9011 
23 mct n.o 290 PS llS 1900 90)6 82 m«no 284 PS llS 1960 907S 
24 m«no 110 PS llS 1873 9029 83 me<~ nQ 217 PS llS 1860 9020 
25 m«no 163 PS llS 1865 90)) 84 md no 229 I'S as 1860 90).} 

26 nomtc no .. PS SH n<>' noctd 85 md no 227 I'S as 1M6 9026 
21 me~ no 158 I'S I" 1870 9028 86 mtt no 291 PS as 1900 9036 
28 m«no 148 PS llS 1875 9028 87 me<~ no 85 PS llS 188) 90)2 
29 m«no 232 PS llS 1872 9020 88 me~ no 206 I"S liS 1863 9022 
30 m« no 230 I'S 1 .. ISM 902S 89 mtc no 297 PS as 1884 9015 
31 me~ no 216 I'S liS 1858 9026 90 me~ no 7 PS as 1023 90}4 

" me~ no 86 I'S 1 .. 1881 9026 91 m«no 96 PS llS 1917 9026 
ll m«no 185 PS as 1853 9032 92 tnct no Ill PS llS 1847 9046 
3·1 m«no 9 PS as 1901 9046 93 tnct no 219 PS llS 1857 9021 
lS m«no 128 PS as 1855 9041 94 m« no 212 PS llS 1949 9029 
36 m«no 160 PS BS 1862 9022 95 m« no 127 PS llS 1858 90)8 

" ma no 164 PS I llS 1864 90)) 96 mtc no 175 I'S 1 .. n<>' noctd ,. ... " 21 FF 66 J..,c\~1 s 2706 8890 91 mtc no 236 PS liS IM5 902S 
39 me~ no II I"S 1 .. 1907 9044 98 mtl no l7l PS as noc noctd 

••• mtt no 162 PS as 1865 9033 •• mtl no l7l PS llS noc noted 
41 m« no 14 PS I liS 1907 90)8 100 mtc no 283 PS llS 1959 9020 
·12 othn' 20 J~f 68 l..e\~1 4 2709 8883 101 met no 249 PS as 1842 9065 
4l met no 117 PS as 186S 9042 102 mct no 171 PS llS not noted 
44 m« no 293 PS BS 1972 9002 103 rna no 39 PS llS 1900 9()40 
45 mtc no 24 PS OS 190) 90S2 104 mtc no 156 PS 1 .. 1916 9036 
•16 mel no 274 I'S HS 1960 902.2 105 met no 287 PS as 1853 9073 
47 met no 138 PS I BS 1900 9030 106 met no 89 PS BS 1937 90U 
48 mtt no 205 PS I OS 1878 9020 107 mtc no m PS OS 1857 902'2 
49 olhtt 19 FF 66 Lc\--el 4 27113S85 108 mtc no 103 PS liS 189) 9022 
so mtc no 51 PS I OS 19,6 9011 109 mtt no 255 PS llS 18)29013 
5I Od'ln' l2 FF 8 l,e\--el 2 2779 331'2 109 mtt no 261 PS us 18)) 9009 
52 othn' s FF 6A l.e\"d 5 2714 8887 110 no met no - PS SH not no1cd 

" mtt no 98 PS I liS 1927 9020 Ill mrt no 144 I'S us 18'97 90)1 
54 m« no 32 PS us 19S2 9013 112 mtt no 272 PS us 1852 9017 
ss m« no 271 PS us 19669015 Ill mtt no "" PS liS 1389 9030 
56 ma no 145 PS us 1888 9034 114 met no 149 PS us 1375 9027 
51 m« no ll PS I dhch 1874 9043 liS mrt no 194 PS OS 1948 9031 
58 ""'" 25 1' 11 68 l.r\"d 6 2719 88S5 116 mrt no ISS PS HS 19 1'.\ 9031 
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Table 10.1 (cont~d) 

~· lltfiiK<t ~· ardlk:t 

""'" """" =- -· - =""' 
~ """ - Jiti ·- ~ tri4 - """ - ... 

·~· -· '"" 117 =·"" 125 I'S BS 13619038 176 "'" "" 90 PS BS 19)7 9017 
118 "'" "" 10 PS BS 1908 90-13 171 ""'' "" 114 PS BS not noted II. "'" "" 154 PS BS 1926 9031 118 ,., "" 267 PS BS 18)6 9029 
120 "'" "" ,.4 PS BS 1894 9061 "• ""'' no 

271 I'S I HS 1852 9015 
121 

"'" no 2•5 PS BS 1940 9023 180 ""'' "" 257 I'S I BS 1835 9013 
122 ""''no 19 I'S HS 1877 90.17 181 .,, 7 I'F 68 Lf:\'d 2 2707 8888 
12) no met no - I'S Sli OOL nottd 182 "'""" 18 PS BS 1886 90-18 
114 ""'' "" 

,., I'S BS 19 14 9013 18) "'" "" 11 5 PS BS 18689036 
125 ""'' no 200 I'S BS 19209010 184 ""' "" 165 PS BS 1864 90)1 
126 ""'' "" 1.5 PS BS 19 169011 185 ""' "" 161 PS BS 1867 9029 
1>7 ""' "" 1 •• PS BS 19 169013 186 

""'' no 
12 PS HS 1905 C)O.IJ 

128 
""' no 

1.8 PS BS 19 14 9013 187 
""'' no 

121 I'S HS 1889 905 I 
120 met no 95 I'S BS 19 12 902J 188 ""'' "" 222 I'S BS 1853 9025 
1)0 ""''no 12. PS HS 1853 9039 189 no mt"t no - I'S SH DOL noted 
1)1 ""'' "" "' I'S BS 1929 9033 190 no Mt"t no - PS SH not noted 
1)2 ""' "" 101 PS BS 1908 902) 1. 1 m<lno 286 PS BS 1857 9075 
I)) 

""' no 
187 PS BS 1851 9035 192 ""''no 2)4 I'S HS 18S4 9020 

1)4 no met no - PS Sli not no~cd 19) 
""'' no 1 •• I'S BS 19039017 

1)5 met no Ill PS BS 1873 90)0 1 .. ""'' "" 2);1 I'S as 18)6 9027 
136 met no lSI I'S HS 1882 9028 1.5 

""' no 
215 PS BS 1855 9020 

m met no 235 I'S as 1856 9027 1 .. ""' "" 184 PS BS 189'9 9025 
1)8 met no 1 .. PS BS DOL noted 197 ""'' "" 184 PS BS 188) 9049 
m met no . I PS BS 1 ~7 9016 198 ... , "" 184 PS BS 188) 9049 
140 met no 226 PS BS 1847 9028 199 

""'' no 
102 PS BS 189'7 9022 

141 "'"no IS. PS BS 186) 9022 200 ""'' no 
135 I'S BS 193S 9020 

142 ""''no 25. PS BS 18)4 9015 201 ""'' no 130 I'S BS 1847 90o15 
14) 

""'' no 
2)1 I'S HS 18S6 902·1 202 ... , "" 171 I'S BS not noted 

1 .. ""'' "" 20 I'S I as 1866 9048 20J ""' "" 2.2 PS BS 19009031 
145 olh<• 6 FF 68 (A-cl I not noted 204 ""'' "" 

,. I'S as 192.39027 
146 

""'' no 
17 I'S HS 1883 90.19 205 ""'' "" H6 I'S as 1882 9036 

147 ""'' "" 100 I'S BS 19 109020 206 "'""" 16 PS BS 188-2 9050 
148 ""' "" 2·10 PS BS 1844 9059 201 ,., "" 116 PS BS 1867 90)7 
14. ""' "" 241 PS BS 1849 90S8 208 ""''"" 12) PS BS 1$609044 
ISO ""' "" 21 PS BS 1863 9046 209 

""'' no 
180 I'S BS not nottd 

I 51 "'" "" 2). PS BS 186)9011 210 ""''"" 191 PS BS 1849 9032 
152 "'""" 260 PS BS 18)7 9028 21 1 

""'' no 
2)7 I'S BS 1944 9 120 

IS) ""''no 36 PS BS 1953 9013 2:12 ""'' no 18) I'S BS 1883 90ol9 
154 ""'' "" •• I'S HS 1920 9023 21J "''" "" 268 PS BS 1857 9013 
155 ""'' "" ·17 I'S BS 19509010 214 ... , "" 288 PS BS 1889 9032 
156 ""' "" 47 PS BS IC)S09010 215 ... , "" 29 PS BS 11)48 9018 
157 ""' "" 40 PS BS 1900 9040 216 "''" "" 30 PS BS 19)9 9028 
ISS ""'' no 26 PS RS 1994 9056 217 met no 29;1 I'S BS 1962 9001 
15. ""''"" 181 I'S BS DOL nc>ted liS ..., "" ,., PS BS 1923 9052 
160 ,., "" 47 PS BS 19509010 2:19 ""'' no 126 PS BS 1889 90)6 
161 

""'' no 
47 PS RS IC)S09010 2'20 met no 143 J>S BS 1896 9030 

162 ""'' "" ·17 I'S BS IC)S09010 w ...... 201 PS BS 1897 9071 
16J ""' "" 25 PS BS 1885 9045 22J ...... 150 PS BS 1879 9033 
164 ""' "" 142 PS BS 1898 9029 2'23 ...... 27 PS BS 1907 90.&9 
165 

""'' no 
5•1 I'S RS 1898 9165 224 ...... 27 I'S BS 1907 90•19 

166 ""'' "" 108 I'S BS 1882 9033 2'25 mt"t no 252 PS BS 1849 9059 
167 =·"" 2)8 PS BS 1891 9056 226 mnno 285 PS BS 18, 9069 
168 ""'' "" 202 PS BS 18C)7 90M 227 ...... 8> PS RS 1892 9058 , .. ""'' "" 25•\ PS HS 180 9022 228 mnno IO·l I'S BS 1897 9029 
110 ""'' no "' PS BS 187.) 9038 229 "''""" 1)4 I'S BS 1895 9030 
171 ""'' "" IN PS BS 1863 9037 2JO mnno 178 PS RS not noted 
172 ""'' "" 28. I'S I as 1903 9025 23 1 mctno 141 PS RS 1899 9031 
I7J .,, 18 I'F 68 Lf:\·cl 3 2714 8885 232 met no 282 PS BS 1893 9020 
114 

""'' no 
122 PS RS 1861 9039 2JJ met no 4) PS RS 1954 9023 

"' mel no 18. I'S BS JC)50 9024 23·1 met no 81 PS BS 1903 9030 
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21S 
2>6 
2>7 
2>8 
2>9 
240 
241 
2•12 
24) 

244 
245 
246 
247 
248 
249 
25<> 
251 
m 
25> 
254 
2SS 
2S6 
257 
2S6 
159 
260 
261 

••• 
26) 
2~ 

26S 
266 
267 
268 
269 
270 
Z7 1 
Z72 .,, 
274 
27S 
276 

""""• ~ 4ln'Aiiw 

""' -met no 60 
met no )4 

mec no 5 
met no 99 
met no 207 
no met no -
met no z•s 
met no 256 
mtt llO 247 
met no '59 
met no 18'2 
met no 192 
met no 4 
met no 92 
met no 176 
met no 88 
met no 208 
metoo 3 
met no 28 
met no 179 
met no 97 
met no 273 
met no 106 
met no 48 
metno 118 
met no 50 
met no 38 
m.ot no no 
m('t DO 1)6 
ITI<'t no 35 
ITlC't no 266 
met no 120 
met no 6 
m~c no 265 
met no 52 
rut no 82 
M<'t no 41 
m('t no 152 
Other 29 
nom« no -
nom« no .. 
m« no 37 

Spenrheads 

-PS 
PS 
PS 
PS 
PS 
PS 
PS 
PS 
PS 
PS 
PS 
PS 
PS 
PS 
I'S 
PS 
PS 
PS 
PS 
PS 
PS 
I'S 
I'S 
PS 
PS 
PS 
PS 
1>$ 
PS 
PS 
PS 
I'S 
I'S 
I'S 
I'S 
I'S 
PS 
PS 
FP 
PS 
PS 
PS 

BS 
BS 
OS 
OS 
HS 
SH 
HS 
BS 
OS 
OS 
OS 
OS 
OS 
RS 
BS 
OS 
OS 
OS 
OS 
OS 
BS 
BS 
OS 
SH 
OS 
OS 
OS 
RS 
OS 
OS 
OS 
OS 
OS 
8S 
OS 
OS 

I OS 
I OS 
60 I..,e\'(1 ) 

SH 
SH 
SH 

'"' 1890 9015 
not oottd 
1944 9021 
19289015 
186)902,4 
not noted 
18489068 
18189023 
18409068 
19329027 
not noted 
1924 9053 
1944 9022 
1921 9023 
not noted 
19)5 9018 
1860 902'5 
1~7 9015 
1"-69017 
noc noted 
187'2 9024 
1842 9010 
ISC>S 9029 
DOl noted 
1878 9041 
1955 9016 
19009040 
19:?4 9MI 
1926 9023 
1998 9021 
18.)9 9002 
1882 9033 
1922 9033 
1835 9035 
19-53 9019 
188'5 9060 
1900 90·l0 
1919 9032 
27().1 888'5 
noc nocW 
n<M noted 
1900 9040 

There are six plain lc.'af-shaped spearhcads from the 
PoY;~r Station and Aag Fe:n, and one side-looped 
example. Side-loop spearbea.ds h~\'e been s.tudied in 
some detail by Rowlands (1976) who divided them 
into twO main t)'I>C$, although he agr«d that 'the fca
tu.reS defining thcsc two groups are not full)' adhered to 
b)' aU s~cimens'. This makes \'tty difficult the mign
ment of the example from the PoY.-er Sto.ti<m (Fig 10.4, 
48) to a particular class. The side loops are semi-cir
cular, which according to Rowlands belongs to his 

Group 2, and it lacks the prote<:ti\'e loop platQ of his 
Group 1, 1 bcrc: are no defmitc associations of &.ide
loop s~rhcads with Late Bronze Age material. 

On assoc;itnion, Group 2 spcllrhc:ads are found in 
Smith's (1959) Ornament Horizon hoards of the later 
phase of the Middle Bronze Age. Rowlands mentions 
lhe high le:ad content, typical of Uuc Bronu Age arte
facts, in tht spearhead$ from F}1iekl, 8erk$hire, and 
Mtth"''Okl, Norfolk, and ches these 11$ s.upJ)<)rting • 
Lnte Bronu Age s.urvival. From Tormarcon, 
Glouces-tmhire, there are t"'O Group 2 $ptarbead 
points embedded in the pc_lvis and lumNr vc:rtebrae of 
a skeleton. Radiocarbon dating of the tibia from the 
skeleton gave a date of cal BC 1410-900 8,\ot-542; 
2927±90 BP). There is also the tip of a possible Group 
2 spc_arhead from Barrow Peck, Berwick St John, 
6am)'W GlOa, round with a ~mat ion that g2\'(: radio
carbon d:ttes or c:t1 BC 1420- 8'20 {BM-2023 R; 
2900± 11 0 BP and 8M· 1920 R_; 2890± 11 0 BP; 
O'Connor in Barrett et al 199 1, 2)4). 

Pln.in leaf-shaped spearheads with lanceolate outline 
\\'Cre reintroduced into the British Bronu Age reper· 
toire during the l'c:nard Phase (Late Bronze Age I) and 
continued to be produced until the end of the Bronu: 
A,ge. Metal analysis ohwo of the spearheads Wig 10.4, 
46 and 47) would place them in the \t'ilbunon Phase 
(Late Bronze Age Ill). There is also the tip or a spear
head of unidentified type (Fig 10.4, 50). 

Accompanying spearheads, cspeciaUy in the 
Wilburton Phase, are tubular ferrules. The pointed fe:r
ruk (Fi£: 10.-1, 45) from IN Povi'tr Station bdOOJZS to the 
earliest form known in Britain and lrdand and is seen in 
the Late Bronze Age J hoards from Ffynhonnau, 
Brecon (Savory 1958, fig 13), and Ambleside, 
Cumbria (NC'Cdham J 982). Both of these hoards 
be-long to th~ Pcnard Phase. The possibl~ conical ra-. 
rule in the Langdon Ba)' find, Ktm (O'Connor J9S8), 
could also on association belong co the $.1llDC period. 
Outler ()963} reoogniscd the Contine-ntal affinities, 
equi\·alent to Montclius m .. Jv in North~m Europe, of 
the then known British pic~ 

NC'Cdham's distribution map ( L 982) clearl)' shows 
the conctntr.nion in the Thames Valley of coniea.l fer
rules in Britain, ·the 1~--cr Station conic-al ferrule is 
th~ ShorteSt definite oomplete ferrule in lhis wuntr)' 

(though there arc $Orne whh shorter eStimated 
lengths). The wood in the socket p\~ • radiocarbon 
date rana~ of cal BC 139o-L030 (Oxt\.·5959; 2965t45 
BP; T:ablc 16. I). 

In the Wilburton Phase (Late Bronze ~ II} the 
f~rrules became longe:r and cylindrical, with flatJ 
rounded, or slightly expanded ~nds. 'They also form 
part of the contemporary assemblages in J!'rancc 
(Briard 1965; Coffyn 197 I ) and are an integral part of 
the weapon complex of Atlantic Europe (Coombs 
197S and 1988). 

The $CCOnd ferrule (Fig 10.4, 44) is an example 
or the long type (length 332mm), so typical of 
the Wilburton Phas~ hoards. In the succeeding 
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Ewart Park/Carp's Thnguc Phase (Late Bron:r.c A,ge 
Ill) ferrules expand their distribution to the north and 
west of the country and an- ofte-n shorter. 

S h_ie1d tub 

As shidds only O<:cur sing))' or in assoc:,auon with 
other shields in the British l.sles, they an: notoriously 
difficult to date. The shkld tab (Fig 10.3, 43) original· 
ly fitted onto the back of a shield for suspe-nsion 
(Col« I 962, fig 4; N«dham 1979, fig 2; Raftery 
1982, figs 3 and 4). The present example is of the tri· 
angular form1 which occurs on a number of diffe~nt 
shield typts in Europe. h should be noted that they a~ 
pte$Cnt on the early Nipperv;'(:iSe fonn (N«dh.:lm 
1979, fig 2). The pttrise dating of the NipJXrweisc 
t)~ in England and on the Continent still ~mains 
problema tie. 

The context of shield finds in England is 0\'C:~"-" 
whtlmingly ri\'(:f'S, fens, and bop. Thr« complete 
shields a~ known from C;lmbridgeshirc, one from 
l..:l.n;wood Fen and two fr<>m Ccw~ney Fen, found 
together (Coles 1962) . The facts d\at shields, when 
found, nre nearly always e¢mplctc, that they or fng-~ 
ments neve-r occur in hoards, ::tnd their watery contexts 
would suggeSt that they have an importance O\"er and 
abo\·e the purdy functional. l:urthermorc, experiments 
by Coks ( 1973, pi 16) ha\-e shown that bronze shields 
"''Ould not ha\'C withstood blows from weapons and are 
more likely to ha\"C been ceremonial. 

Knh,es :Jnd d:agaert 

Flag Fen and the P<M-cr Stati-on $.itt ha\"C produoed ti"e 
t;tngod knhuld.:tiiers. 1\nged knives/daggers are not 
eommon1y found in the hoards of the British Late 
Bronte Age, in which socketed rorms an: far more com· 
mon. Of the tanged forms found at the Pov.--er Station, 
the most easily r«ognisabk Late Bronze Age type is 
one with a raised verticaJ rib on the tang (Fig 10.5, 53). 

These kni\'CS formed the tubie<:t of a paper by 
Burgess ( 1982) and h.ad b«n studied earlier by 
Hodg« (1956). Burgess' map de:trly sho'"' a. wide-
spn:ad distribution of such k.n~s, largely found in 
hoards, smtching from the south to the north of 
England and also oc:rurring in Ireland. 'There are also 
rare examples in the north or I"nanc:e, in the Dn:uil 
hoard and in the oppidum or Saint Pierre en Ch.a.st:re 
(BI.:tnehet 1984, fig 146,4 and 5; fig 15$, 32). 

Probably lhe eartit3.t :.ssoei.:~t-ion i$ in the lsleham 
ho:lrd, Cambridgeshire, where there are eight exampla 
associated with Wilburton Phase material (Late 
Bronze J\ge U). Such knives are also known in the 
Broadward Complex hoards (Burgess ~r al 1972). 
Remaining associ:nions point to a date within lhe 
Ewart ~rk/Carp's Tongue Phase (Late 6rorw: Age 
UI). 1"he notches seen below the tang on one tnire (Fig 
10.5, 55) can also be seen on some kni\•es with narrow 
tangs in the lsleham hoard, Cambridgtshi~. 

The knife/dagger with slightly flanged tang, rh"Ct 
notch on the top of the t.ang and antler handle (Fig 
10. 5, 54) is difficult co paralleL The triangular blade is 
a rare form for a Late Brontt J\ge knife/dagger. 
Il'Janged tan,p are not completcl)' unknown on Late 
Bronze: Age k.nirc:lda.ggers, hov.-e\-er. Some arc reuti· 
lisc:d S""'Ord bladt"S. Ri\-e-ttc:d tan,p (Fig 10.5, 52) an: 
al,so not unknown (eg Yatte-ndon Court hoard, 
Berkshire (Ourg:ess er 4i 1972, fig 18, 54), and Iteaeh 
f-en hoard, Cambridgeshire. 

The hilt form and thte~·ri\•et arrangem~nt on th~ 
knife dagger from Aag Fen (Fig I 0.51 52) is unknown 
in the British Late Bronze Age. The trilobate form of 
the hilt and the thr« riwt holes ate rather rcminis«nt 
of a class of dagstr dated to the final ph.:lsc of lhe 
8r()nze Age or the earliest phase of the lr()n :\ge in 
France (Blanchet 1984, 392- 3, fig 213, 1.2; $te also 
the example: from l..uce Say, lpswieh (Rowlands 1976, 
pi )5). The metal anal:y3is of the pif..-<e from Flag Fen 
suggests a date within Hallstatt CID (earliest phast$ of 
the Iron Age). 

Tools 

Socketed a.xe 

·fbe ribbed soc-keted axe with parallel sides and back to 
from mouth section (Fig 10.61 60) is J)(:rhaps best par· 
alleled among the Sompting axes (Rosebc."rt)' Topping 
Variant) of Schmidt and Burge:ss (198 1, pi 103, 
I 615-30 and pi I 04, 163 t--42). One of the main con· 
cemntions of Sompting axes is in East Anglia and 
Cambridgeshire: (Burgess 1969). 1be Roseberry 
Topping Variant occurs in a. number of Ewart 
l'ark/Carp's 'lOngue hoards (Carleton Rode, Norfolk; 
Ea.ton, Norv;tich, Norfolk; Reach Fen, Feltwdl, and 
Mdd~th1 Cambridgeshire). Burgess and Schmidt 
claim that 'the~ is some indication thttt Roseberry 
Topping axes dcvdopcd tx-fo~ Somptlng axes and 
they might e\'(:n represent a prtliminary stage in the: 
evolution of the elt.1Qcnuc:d Sompting form', They 
should at least be contemporary in part with the 
Sompting form, which d.:ucs, on anoc;:iations, to 
Hallstan C/Uyn Fawr Phase/Late Brorttc Age IV. 

Awls 

Since tools are comparativdy ra~ finds at the ~'(:r 
Suuion and f.lag (':'en, it is surprising to find so many 
bronze awb represented among the: finds (Jo~.g 10.6, 
64 .. 8 1 ), Bronze double·pointed awls make their 
appearance associated with Beakers in this country (eg 
Kirkaldy, Fife; Claritc 1970, 1014) and occur in the 
Wessex graves of the Early Bro~Ue Age (eg \'C'imbome 
St G-iles and Preshute, Manton; Gerlofl' 1975, nos 69 
and 241). These early awls tend to be double pointed, 
with central rectangular or circular thickening. From 
Down Fa.nn, Gusu~ St Miehael, Oorsc:t, came an awl 
found in :1 cremation ph, c.:ast or a pond barrow. 
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The cremation was dated to cal BC 2320- 1690 (UM· 
2189lto 36201110 01)). From the same site came 111 

f:ingle pointed awl a<:<:ompan)ing a crem:nion, 111 

CoiJarcd Urn, and C'-'"'0 bone awk. The erematktn has 
:. radiocarbon date of cal BC 2280--1520 (BM-2190R; 
3S30::t 130 BP; Barrtn ct al 1991, 233). 

Bronu awb: h:we a nu1nbcr of Middle Bron:r~ Age 
:associations (eg M onks\\'OOd, Bi.shopsland, and 
Glentr()()l h<>.'lrds). For the Uuer Bronze Age there :arc 
only a rC'\\' o.ssociations. The ex2mple in the Thomdon 
honrd, Suffolk, it v¢ry similar tO the Power Station 
example. Similar cxrunples also oce~o~r in the material 
£rom Saint Piem:: en Chastrc:, il Vieux Moulin, Oise 
(Blanchet 19841 fig 147), Here, some 16 ob)«:ts are 
variously described as awls or points. The dat:ing of this 
material belongs to Bronu FinaJ II (equivalent to the 
\Vilb~o~non Phase in England, Uue Bronu Age 11). The 
site at Potteme, Wiltshire, contains eight awls similar 
to the Power Station examples (Andrew Lawson per
sonal communication). Although double-<nded awls 
are known from the beginnings of metallurgy, it would 
apl)('ar that awls with one end pointed and the other 
ehiscl-like belong to the L:ue Bronu Age. None of 
the pointed ends art reall)' sharp. Metal analysis 
$uuests that the Power Station awls belong to the 
\Vilburton!Ewan Park Phase. 

Socketed gouge 

The socketed gouge &om the Power Station site was 
found in the upper primary filling of the southern 
Oronu Age drovcway ditch (l~ig 10.5, 57). E.ogan 
( 1966) considcred the origin of the socketed gouge: in 
Europe, with a brief note on their dating. He: condud
ed that socketed gouges ""--cri.' not known in Europe 
before the late second millennium BC, and that they 
made their first apptamncc on the Continent in the 
Cauasus, although tang-cd gouges had bttn known in 
that area from the end of the third millennium. Jn 
Tr:tn$yh-ania. socketed gouges were firmly est:ablished 
b)' Hallswu AI. Ln E~o~ropc north or the Alps, they arc 
known in a Hallsum 8 context from the l.:lma~o~d 
hoard. Juru. In Brittany. the)' appear in hoard$ or the 
Saint Brieuc des ItT$ complex (Ute Brontt Age ll). 

Burley (1955-6) divided the tool t}'Pt into two, 
Class I, y,tjth a plain mo~o~th, and Class 11, with mould4 

ing around the mo~o~th. "lbesc: basic cl~s can be fur
ther 51.1b-divided into Class I, with plain mo~o~th and 
nll1'I'OW blade, Class n, with a with d«p collar around 
the: mouth and a narrow blade, Class lib, with ribs or 
incised lines around the: mouth, and Class UJ, smaiJ 
squat cype with wide, rather spla)'-cd cuning edg<:, with 
or without moulding) and ne\'t'r with ribs. Jn Britain, 
socketed gouges arc found in hoard$ :l$$0Ci#ted with 
the: \Vilbunon Complex. These eould, however. have 
been deposited late in the: complex (bleham, 
Cambridgeshire, Isle of Harty hoard, Kent, and 
Blad:moor, Hampshi~). All of these gouges art of 
Class Ub cype. 

The socketed gouge from the Power Station 
belonp within Cl.:ass I. \tt()C)CI found in the socket g:t\'e 
a radiocarbon date range of cal BCI630-1420 
(0xA4 5960; 323ta<l5 BP; Table 16. 1), which is unex
p~edl)' c::arly for 11. soe.ketcd gouge and 'A'Ould make it 
one of the e-arliest, if not the earliest examples in 
Europt. This early date a«ords well, hO\I."'C\'tt, with 
the s tratigraphic contexts, which must pre-date Row I, 
the earliest row of the post alignment) whieh was con
str~o~Ctcd in the firtt hll.lf of <he thirt«nth century BC. 

Flesh hook 

A single ,s.o...calkd 'Resh hook' W2S found at Flag Fen 
among the lowest le\'el of timbers (Fig 10.5, 58). The 
use of the "''Ords 'Oesh hook' high.Jights one of the 
major problems in Bronze Age descripti\'e terminolo
gy: the assignment of a functional tenn to an ob)«:t 
whose real function is impossible to detennine. Razors 
ari.' anothe:r example. In describing the eomplex object 
from Ounavt":rny, Ai.acalister (1949, 220) described it 
as a 'st«l)•ard' and stated that this suggestion had been 
made in 1833 by a writer signing himself "TA' in the 
Dublin ~m1y JtnmUJI of 22 Junc. Evans ( 1881) mcn
tioned the ume piece, but thought it lll.tCT th:tn the 
8rontt Age and silnply called it a 'bronte rod'. II is 
arg~o~able when the term 'Oesh hook' wll$ tirtt applied to 
this class of anefaet. The $CCOnd edition of the British 
Museum Gukle to the Antiquit-ies of the Broru:e Age 
(1920), in again describing Ouna\'cm)', stat« that 
.. l'be implement illusmned here is probabl)' a flesh 
hook, used ceremoniously li:kc that of the priests in 
Uli's time', ln 1929, the hook from Little lbetford, 
Norfolk, was described as a flesh hook, as was the one 
from Lurgy, Ireland (Armstrong 1924). 

ln the British Museum Guide to the Later Prehistoric 
Antiq~o~ities of the British Isles ( 1953), the Little 
Thetford and Oun.av~rny p~~ 'A't'f'C ill~o~str:ued and 
dC$Cn"bed ll..S go:kis, and lhis J)O$$ibi1itY was :d&O taken up 
by AM Ross ( 1967). The term 'Oesh hook' has found 
wide ~tCQ:Ptan<:e ln the Continc:nt:allitcnature- trvehcr d 
viande, Fkishltoken. Jf('nchD poro rri1"h()r Ia C<UM 

These ob)«:u have been discussed in some detail in 
1\1.'0 articles in particular OockenhOw-1, l974; Gomcz 
de: Soto and Pll.ut~au 1988). jockenh6vel was eon
ccrncd with flesh hook.'! from th-e British lslc::s ll..nd the 
latt« a~o~thors, although Jargcl)• eoncerned with the 
elaborate:: example from ThorignC: (Deaux SC:vres), also 
illustrated ocher E~o~ropcan examples from Fran« and 
Spain, togethe-r with Urnfield examples. 

A number of forms of flesh hook can be distin
g~.~ished . llle simplest is a bent and curved rod of 
bronze, although it is difficult tO s.ce how thc:$C were 
actual!)' h.:eftcd. The)' seem more ;~;kin to the hooks 
used in the r6ris.seri~ or Atl~tntic Europe (Mobcn 
1977a). At the: ocher end of the scale art the \'Cf'Y oom4 

plcx do~o~bk hooks.. In terms of ehronology the mort 
complcx ones appear to be tll.tc::: in the Bronte Age, with 
Carp's TonguefEwart P:lrk a.ssociations. 
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The exam,ple from Flag f'<n, with iu single hook in 
line with the s«.ket, finds its closest p.arnllel with the 
hook in the Fehwcll Fen hoard, Norfolk, which was 
found inside a class A I cauldron (Gerloff 1986) . There 
is also a book, minus its socket, of the same triangular 
C'tOU-Section as the I':Jag f.'en and Fehwcll examples 
from Uriswdl, Suffolk (Briscoe and Iturncss 1955). 
This W"aS found. some months later. 3m north of a 
hoatd of bronze weapons and a tangle of sheet bronze. 
The weapons in the first hoard would date it to the 
Penard Phase - 1200-1000 BC (Needham 1982). 
Without o)Xning up the crumpled ma» of sheet 
bronu, it is impossible: to identify it. It docs, how~r, 
ha~ ri~t holes, and it was originally described as 'the 
mounting of "' v~l or other container•. The broken 
tip of a hook ftOm the M;.rden hoard, Ken~, is another 
possible p;~rallcl from the British Is les. 

On the Continent, the Hio hoard, Pont·•~drn, 
Spain, oontllins three $0Cketcd single hooks, aU broken 
(Coff'yn 198S, pi L.X, 10-12). One oflhesc has a well 
defined collar betv.'ten the sock.et and the hook. The 
associatiON within this hoard would point to a Carp's 
Tongue date for its deposition. 

The dendrochronological dat~by·assodation for 
the Flag fen example would seem to be crucial, in that 
iu dose parallel at Fcltwell tten W"aS found with a Class 
A I cauklton. Hopefully, the flesh hook from there is 
also to be radiocarbon dated by its shaft fragment. 
Gc:rloff ( 1986) has suggested that the Class AI caul4 

drons should be dated to the P~ard Pha.st, based on 
the metal analysis or the Colchester and ~hV+~II Fen 
cauldrons. Thcn- is also the possibility that the ~xam· 
pic from ErisweU might ha~ been associated with a 
bronu '~1. In the: Hio hoard, there arc also associ.:a· 
tions with fragments of ri~ted bronze shttt, alm0$t 
ttrtainly from"' eauldron (Coffyn 198S, pi LXJ, 7- 17) 
and in the Prairie de: Mau''« hoard, Names, France, 
with a definite auldron fragment (Briard tl aJ 1966). 
Finally, there are a number of ~lied Rcsh hook t«· 
minals assodllted with enuldron fragme-nts in the 
b.lcham hoard, Cambridgeshire (Britton I 960). 

tr lhe hooks wCTe used v.ith the cauldrons then tht:)' 
miaht be sttn as pan of the incmmng body of cvi· 
den« for ritual feastif\g in the lute Bronu Ag-e in 
Allant:ic EufOIX' (Gom~ de Sou> 1993) . Further evi· 
den« for fca.sting might :also be prO'\Iided by the rOIU· 
uria of Atlantic Euro)X, whieh ean now be dated as 
early as I 000 BC, following the diSCO\~ry of one in the 
tomb at Amathus, Cyprus (Gomc:z deSoto 1991) . 

Three razors were found at the Power Station 
(Fig 10.6, 61- 3). Razor 63 belongs to JockenhO,~I's 
( 1980) Fclt'Vi'ell type. These, apart from four examples 
found on the Continent, are all confined to the 
British Isles, where there arc a large number of associ· 
atcd fmds QockenhO,·d 1980. Tat 50). On association 
they belong in the Ewart Park/Carp's Tongue Phase 

(Late Bronze Age lll) , Blades of similar shape, but 
with $tpanue handles, an: k.ncwon (rom the Wilburton 
Ph.:l$c: and are present in the: lsleham hoard, 
Cambridgeshire, Ugle)' hoard, Essex, and the Boutigny 
hoard, France (Mobcn 1977b, 335); all arc of the same 
(l.ate Bronze Age Ill) date. 

Not enough of razor 61 sunivcs to be ccnain of its 
cypology1 but keyhok sloes, as in this example, arc known 
on a number or r.uor forms (JockenhO\"el 1980, ~lrwcll 
and Henon rypes) . Finally, the third possible razor (62) 
hu no good parallels; it could wdl be a small knife. 

Ore-ss and display - pins and bracelets 
Pins. along v.;th other smallllJld ofte-n broken items of 
a penon<1J nature, while not being common in hoards 
of the Lt.ue Bronze Age in England (when compared to 
the Continent). oceasion:&lly turn up. hOVi'C\'Cr, on s.tt· 
dement sites. of the period. The assemblages from Flag 
Fen and the Po"''er Station contain comparati\'tt)' large 
number of pins of the Late Bronze Age and Early Iron 
Ages. Some: of the pin t)-pc:s are more easily placed in 
recognisable: families than others. A large number arc 
represented by undia.gnostic shanks alone. 

The roll-headed pin (Fig 10.9, 203) is a recognised 
t)tpe: within the Bronze: Age pin re:pcnoirc, although its 
wKte occurrence in time and space makes it of little uu 
for dating. In England it occurs in a number of non· 
hoard contexts, on s:itc:s ranging from setdc:mcnts to 
ct\~S and ritu:al depo$its . Examples include lvinghoe 
lkacon, Buetinghamshirc (hillfor1), Hi,ahdown Hill, 
Sussex (hillfort), Ponerne, WiltShire (midden deposit), 
Peeters Sporu Field, Runn}mede, Surrt)' (enclosure 
ditch) , ca''t sites at Heathur)' Burn, Durham and 
Symonds Yat, Hcrefordshire, and three from the 
Thames at Syon Reach, Brentford. All of these con· 
texts woukt suggest a Late Bronze Age date. 

'J'he pin type: sec:ms to have been especially com
mon in France, with at least 4l examples knOVi•n from 
f-on Harrouatd hillfon alone (,\1ohcn and Bailloud 
1987) and from the oppidum at Vieux Moulin, Saint 
Pierre en Chastrc (Blanchet 1984, ftg 150,13). The: 
t)1)C is also knOVi•n from Late Bronze Age: Atlantic 
france (Gomez de Soto 1980, fJ.g 64A, 5 and 6, fig 
648, 4, and f~:g 68,9). 

The globular~headed pin with a rib belOVi' the head 
(Fig 10.9, 182) is close to the french 'iping(~ 0 peti" 
tit~ g/Qbukwt, QOU lf"""'lnY ~, dutus'. lbis fonn is 
known in the north of France from Berry au Oac, ·u 
Chernin de Ia PCeherie' (Aisne) in Oro~ Final lib 
contexts; f-rom Vicux M.oulin,Oise, in the oppidum ot 
Saint Pierre en Chasue of the same period, and at 
Catenoy (Oise) in Le Camp du C~sar, where it is dated 
lO Bronu Final Ula. The: elCamplc from Saint Pierre en 
Chasue is :'~ISO decon~ted below the rib (Blanchet 
1984, fig 149, 5) as is the example from the forest of 
CompiCgne (Blanc-het 1984, fJ.g 175) . Plain elC&mples 
art" also known from France (Blanchet 1984, fsg l49, 5 
1tnd fi,8 175, 7and 8). 
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Ahho~h a f:\irf)· silnplt: sh:tjX, knob·headed pins 
(Ftg 10.9, 187) 2pjXar tO be ra~ in Bronze Agt con· 
texts. There is an exampk in the hoard from Fenny 
Bentley, De:rb)>shire (Smith 1920, 37), where it is asso
ciated wilh a hollow-bladed spet.rhead, which might 
suggest a Late Uroru:e Age 11 date (Wilburton 
Complex). 'J'be metal anal)•sis also suggests a Late 
B'roru:e Age 11 date. 'J'be type ~ also kno·wn in Late 
Bronze Age Ill contextS in Northern France at Saint 
Pi~ en Chasm~, Oise (Blanchet I 984, fig 149, I I). 

Thert art a small number of pins that c:an be 
deserilxd u nail and disc hraded, although no doubt 
these ~ncnll descriptions eo\<cr :'1 number of subdy dif
faeru types. Such pins art known 0\'er a wide arta of 
Eu~. It is obvious from the contexts of nail-headed 
pins in Continental Europe th:u the)' ha\'(: a long 
chronology. The pins deserilxd as disc headed ha~ a 
V2rit:ty of forms :.nd thid:ness.. Some havt: a slightly 
raised edge to the disc. This feature is seen on other 
pins fr<>m Engl.:tnd i_n Ute Br'(lnx.t Age con~exts, :u 
Potternc, Wiltshire, and the hlcham hoard, 
Cambridgeshire. Tv.'O pins from the Pov.'er Station (Fig 
10.9, 178 and 179) ha''<= a small ecnmal wan o.t the 
centre of the disc. These ecnmal blobs are known from 
a wide range of pin$ in Europe. 

ibe ribbed, t-urban-headed pin with ccnmal knob 
(F'ag 10.9, 186) is rcminiS<:cnt of the pin from the for· 
est of CompiCgnc, which is or l...atc Oronu Age date 
(Blanchet 1984, fag 175,3). 

The cup-he~lded pin (Fig 10.9, 180) c.an be com· 
pared to a series of pins from Ireland, whet(' the!'(' is 
also an example with a central wart (Eogan 1974, f~.g 
II, 1-8). Oished·he.aded pin&, although cons.idered 
distinct from the lri.sh series b)' Bogan (O'Connor, 
1980, 201), are k.ncwm from the He.alher)' Durn cave, 
Durham, Sion Reach, Brentford, and Urigg, 
l.incolnshitt'. One of the pins from Thwing, Yorkshitt'• 
bas a slight. hoiJO\Ii~d dished head (1. Manb)' personal 
communica.tion). If it is indeed related to the Irish 
series, pin J 80 has a Late Brome Age date. On metal 
analysis it can be placed in Late Bronze Age JJ 
(Wilburton Complex). 

Brottlets, ncwr ~r)' popula.r in Britain during Uue 
Brontt Age U, bc<:amc commoner in Late Brome J\ge 
lil, though ne'-er as popular as in Continental Europe:. 
lbe ~w Station bracelet (l~ig 10.7, 143), with oval 
cross«ction and slightly expanded terminals, is dated 
on metal an:t1Y$k tO l..ote Oron:te Age UJ (Ewart 
P2rk!Carp's Tc>ngue Phase). In general form it belongs 
to the f2mily of Co'~a brocdetS diseu~d by lknton 
( 193()-31, 182-4), Pn>udfoot (19SS, IS-20 and 
)4 .. 6), Hawkes and Cl.a:U (1963, 242-6), and Colt.'$ 
(1959- 60, 39-41, 89- 90), summarised by O'Connor 
(1980). To quote O'Connor's conclusions 'Covesea 
bracelets probably contain elements from Irish gold 
bracelets and late Urnfield bron:tt bracelets via 
Northern France and Southern England'. There is a 
danger, howt'\'er, orlabelling an)' bracelet with expand
ed terminals as a Cm'CSCa type. Such simple bracelets 

with slightly expanded terminals appt"ar to be common 
on the Continent (VCnat hoard, Cbal'(:nte, France 
(Coffyn (I Q/ 1981, pi 33,34 and pi 37, 3Z...5). 

M_isccllancous 

Socketed s-pike/punch 

Tv.'O socketed spikc/punehc:s were found at the Power 
Station (i-Jg 10.6, 93 and 94). M.ctal ana1)'SCS indicate a 
date within lhe Ewart Park Phase: (Late 8f"'OUC Age lil). 
Such objecu arc not common in Bronze Age contexts 
and tht'ir exact function remains unknown. A complete 
soc.kt-t~d spikc:lpunch was found in a small Late Bromc 
Age hOQ!ttd from Pigeons ea,'(:, Grtat Ormes Head, 
Caem:m-onshirc, assocU.ted with tvo"' gold lock rings 
and a late palsuw~ (Savor)' 1980, ftg 40, 307.4) and in 
the Ripoll hoard, Gerona, Spain (Montcguado 1977, 
Thf. IS5.9). Both thes~ art larg~r than the PO\Ii't'r 
StM-ion ~'lmples and diiTtt in det.:'lil. All four, hO\Ii~\'(:r, 
consist of a solid spike/punch and a socket. 

Poi.nted e:onic:d rivets 

There arc eight complete pointed conial ri\'(:ts, and 
four s.pikC$ (pcm-ibly fngmen lS of pOinted rh'etS) from 
the ~·cr Station (Fig 10.3, 8- 16). These oo;cru are 
cxtrcmd)' rare in the British Late 8ronxe Age. Four 
s.imilar rivets from the Nottingham Hill hoard, 
G loucestershire ( Hall and Gingell 1974), have an •'~r
age length of 2.6mm (the a\'er.lgC lc:n.gtb of the Pov.<t:r 
St'.n-ion ri\'(tS is 2.4mm). A leo.d conical pointed ri\'et 
(length 2.4mm) was found nt Runn)•mede Bridge, 
Surrey (Needham and Hook 1988. fig 2.5) and similar 
rh'CtS arc known from the lron J\gc hoard ti'om 
R.ingstead, Norfolk (CI3rkc 1951, 220, pi XIX, d-<). 
f'ointed rh-cu arc known especially on Oronu Age 
crested hclmcu, mainly from Italy and Central Europe 
(Hcncken 1971). Pointed ri~ts an: also known in the 
French hoard from Larnaud and Venat (Henckcn 
1971), Saint Brieuc des (ffs (Briard 1972, XX), and 
the deposit from Rla de Hueh·a, Spain, INhere they 
wert assoc:i:ned with fragments of a Cte$ted hdmet 
(Ruiz-Gilvez Priego 1995, pl 18, 21- 3; pl 19, 1-14). 
'lberc arc no examples of Late Bronze Age helmets 
from Britain, despite pro\'tn expertise in beaten bronze 
wort.., as seen, for example, on buc.kets, cauldrons, 
shield&, o.nd horns. Henc.ken doubts whcth« the possi· 
bit helmet fragment from Brentford, Middlesex 
(Henc-.kt-n 1971, fig I SOd) is re.'llly from a helmet. The 
contexts of the Nonin$ham Hill :'l.nd Runnymede 
Bridge flnds v.<QuJd put pointed rivets into the Ewart 
Park/Carp's 1bnguc l>basc (late Brome Age III). 

Sruds and buttons 

The assemblage contains a number of examples of 
brome sruds and bunons with loop (Fig 10.6, 89--90) 
and shank anachmt'nts (Fig 10.6, 86-7). Such objeeu 
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arc often classified as 'horse: gear' in the literature. In 
EnglandJ the ls.leh.am board, Cambridgeshire, contains 
a number of examples of domed· and conical-headed 
bunons and studs wil.h ~rand shank.attaehmcnu (Late 
Oronz.e A$e LO, and the l..ate 8roru:e 1\gc lU ho;trds 
from Uo.ngwyllog, Anglc$e)', Reaeh Fen, Cambridge-
shire, and Kensington, U>ndon, contain similar object$ 
to 89 and 90 (O'Connor, 1980, 150 and 198-9). 

Vcnetlbe l.me t fnagmcnt 

A fragment of sheet bronze, perhaps from a vessel or 
helmet, wa-s found at the I>oo--cr Station (t;ig 10.6, 95). 
So littJc of this object actually sun'ives that it is impos· 
sible: to ~ sure what it came from. If from a helmet, it 
is the first example of a Bronze: Age helmet from this 
country. Equall)' tal'<' arc bronu vessels, apan from the 
cauldrons and buckets. There arc cruciform handle 
attachments for a bowl in the Wclb)' hoard, 
Lticestershirc (Powell 1948), and fragmentary bronze 
sheet, pouibty from a w:sscl, in the Adabrock hoard 
(Coles 1959-60). The W:uford hoard, Hcnfordt.hirc, 
prOduced an tb.borate sheet coppc:r ~uel, J)()$$ibly 
with East Mediterranean connections (Coombs 1979, 
tip 11.7 and 11.8). Small C:ILSt broru:c \'C$$tl$ also 
oc:c:ur at the Welby hoard, Lc--icc:stershire (Powell 
1948), and various sites in Scotland, including Ardoc 
(AbC'rdeenshirc), Ualmashanner (Angus), GknaJanar 
(Aberdecnshirc), and the reccntl)' diSCO\~red hoard 
from Carr)muchloch, Perthshirc (rrc\'or CO"•ie per· 
sonal communication). 

Rings 

The mctal.cl.c:te<:tor Sut"VC)' at the Po\\--cr Station pro. 
duced a large num~r of rings (Fig 10. 10, 2 15-55). 
Rings of v:tr)•ing cross--section and intern.aJ d.iamc:ttt 
arc known f!Vm a variety of Bronze Age contexts.. 
Some hoard$ contain :. number of exampk:$ (eg 
Sl:lckmoor Ho,'lrd, Hampshire; Colquhoun 1979, fig 
4,4, 70..88). It Kerns futile to speculate on the myriad 
USC$ to which these rings couJd ha\'e been put, ranging 
from the purdy omamC.'nt.al to the functional (eg chain 
m<11il). The majority of the rings from the Power Station 
h:t\'(: an intnnal diameter of IS- 20mm. 

Four rings (237-40) tend tOW2rcb lozenge Cf'OSS· 

s~ions, r«alling the: Blackmoor Hoard (Colquhoun 
1979• fig 4.4, 74). The: ring '240 hat two ~ 
around its outer edgt and has been assigned to the: 
Middle Bronze Age Taunton Phase on metal anal)'sis. 

P osS:ible tw('tters 

Tv.1> strips of metal that could h.a\'t been part oft"'--eez..
en (Fig 10.6, 84 and 85) v.-c:re found at the 1~--cr 

Station. T\•ttturs in bone are known from Earty 
Bronze: Aa:e WC$Sex s.ra~s (Gerloff 1975) and also in 
bronze from contemporar)' sites in Northern and 
Central Europe. In Britain, scant hoard associations 

su.gges-t tweacn belong to Late Bronte 1\it m. Ukt 
pins and personal ornaments, twecun are commontt 
on s.ettkment &.ites thnn in hoards or as sin.gfe fmd$ 
(O'Connor 1980,91, 2'21) . 

ObjectS in tin and lead 

Needhllm and Hook (1988) ha-ve noted l.tut 'th~ gener
al dearth of metallic le:ad in British Bronte Age contexts 
is surpriling as there c:an be little doubc th:u by the !Ate 
Bronze Age lead and lead~~scd l'lllo)'s were readily 
available', The extensive allO)'ing of copper with lead, 
the finding of lead axes and other tools, and lead traces 
on the inside of bronze moulds dearly attest to the use 
of lead in the Late Bronz.c: Age. There are onl)' ten dd· 
inite, recognisable lead objects from l.hc Uritish Isles 
and some of these: arc in a lead/tin alloy. ·lbc Pov.'ff 
Station and Flag Fen prodU«d a num~r of lead 
obje:ru (the lead pommel has been described aheM:). 

The lead half cube (Fig 10.81 152) is paralleled in 
th~ Runnymede Bridge finds (Needham and Hook 
1983, f!J; 2.1)1 whel'<' the dimensions arc 30.5mm 
square, maximum thickness 13.5mm, and \\o><:ight 
112.)g. The other patilllel comes from lhe Wett 
Cainor hoard, Norfolk (La:wson 1979, f.g 9.2, e). It 
measures 48 x 46mm, is 16mm thick, and weighs 
148g. J\gain1 this is a plano-con~x block. Such 
squared lead objects probably formed part of a weight 
system, like l~d discs (fig 10.8, 148-9 and 151). 'lbe 
cited parallds can be dated to the Ewart I>a.rk/Carp's 
'lbngue Phase. ·nu:re are also two purse·like objects in 
white metal, possibly or lead.(l:-tg: 1 0.8, t70 and t71 ). 

Needham and Hook (op cit) list t'Vt':n fewe:r dcfmite 
tin objecu, the only examples cited being from the 
Early Bronze Age: gta\'e at Sutton Vcmay, \Viltshirc, 
and in the Late Bronu Age hoard from UaDgW)•llog, 
Ang:lc:sey (Lynch 1970, :207). 

The PQ""-~r Station site produced :\ number of 
objecu thnt, when analf$ed, pro\·ed to be or tin or a 
tinlcopper all()y. There were al$0 a number of objects, 
hO\'o'C\'ff, not anal)•&ed, whic-h had been made Crom 
white metal, and also possibl)' of tin or a tin aUO)'. l'be 
main categories of object arc rings, beads of various 
$()res, tabs, thin foil, and a bar. The most tmerc:stina or 
all arc a CQmpletc tn(ldel cin wheel (Fig 10.8, 154), a 
f-ragment from :mother (Fig 10.3, 172), and a CQg-like 
objca (Fig: 10.3, 159). Thesc thttt obicc•s au ha\·e 
parallels in a dis1incti~ clan of tin objeet found in 
Switzerland and the norlh of lUll)', which date tO the 
Late Broru:c Agt: (Primas 1984, figs 2, ·1, and 9). The 
wheel as a S)'ITlbolic object is 'tl.'t'll known from Iron Age 
Europe :'lnd has been discussed in detail b)' Green 
(1984). Metal and ceramic whee-l models arc k.nO"•n 
from Western Europe in the Late Uronze Age 
(Chevillot and Gomez deSoto L979). 

The two tabs (Fig I 0.8, 153 and 158) could be 
nrapend$ of unknO'wn date, although 158 is of pewter, 
which suggests a late-r date, nor is the de<:oration typi· 
cal of the Late Bronze Age. 
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Discussion: Iron Age 
A~rt from the obvious ob~cts th~t.. on t)'J)()IOgy, can 
~assigned tO th e Iron Age, there aN! also a num~r of 
obj«ts made of iron, which could belong to the peri· 
od. lkcausc of their non·sp«ific :mributcs, hoY.~r, 
they can not be definitely claimed as Iron Age. Of the 
cc:nain l ron Age: objecu, weapons and ornaments 
comprise the 0\'c:rwhc:lmin.g majority. 

\Va.rfare -swords and scabbar d m ount 
The: t\\'0 tangt"d iron sword hilts (Fig 10.10, 2S9 :and 
260) :u-e impossible to date ptteisely within the British 
Iron Agt $e(lucnce. The two $'.\"Ords and frapnenlS of 
their blade$ '-""eN! found next to e:.ch other (Fig 10.16). 
On one of the hilu (260) it is possible to ~ee the out· 
line of the top or the scabbard mount in the eolTO$ion 
produc:u.. The Kabbard mount wouJd have belonged 
to Stead's (199 1) campmulate type. The high arch 
would possibly suggest a lhird-cc:ntur)"-BC date. Dr 
Stead has kindly commented on drawings of the hilts: 

It would appear that the blade of 259 has a 
median ridge. which is quite common on La 
i C.nc I swords but not later cypes. The hilt Wlg 
of 260 scc:ms to be vt't)' long (154mm), whe:n.-as 
most La T Cnc J swords ~~<e:m to ha\'C: tangs of 
I 20-40mm. The mark of the bottom of the hilt 
end (or top of the scabbard) is not \'«)" helpful 
bccau.sc: it can be matched on jopt"s dagger and 
on La T(ne I, II and even III 5'-''0rds!Kabbards. 
There is a reasonably good parallel for lhc sc:mi
circuJar mark and the length of lhe hilt from 
ltudston, gta\~ 146 (Stead 1991, f~g 50). l'be 
possibili ty ought to be considered that they arc 
Jopc:'s ( L96 1) daggers. l'bc main argument 
against this is the: length of tang on 260, 
although not many daggers ha\~ c:omp1e:te utngs. 
The blade widths are about :werage for La Ttne 
~'()rds. 

A n<Onstruct-ion of the &cabbard mount (Fig 10.11. 
273) suggc:su that it w'Ould haw accompanied a short 
S'*"'rd, but ttnainly not the: two iron swords found at 
the l~'t:r Station. Short swords arc: known from lhe 
British Iron Age, for example £rom lhc: rh't:r \Vitham, 
but they generall)' have anthropoid hilts (Fitzpatrick 
1996). Tbe elaborate engraved design on lhe scabbard 
m01.1nt can perhaps bc$t be described as opposed Ss. 
rather than opposed dragotU, although they might be a 
devol\'ed fonn of the latter (Stead 1984a; Mcgaw and 
M cgaw 1990). 

Tht atT:lngement on the upper panel is of a type 
described by 01.1\'ltl (1975) as the simplest of the com
p0$itions round on Iron Age sword scabbards. 
Elaborate opposed Ss can also be ~~<e:n on the scabbard 
from Hunsbury, N orthamptonthin.-, which is som~ 
what n.-miniscent of the lyn ~r~rorphu design seen on 

the scabbards from Rungis.. Val de Marne (Ginowc. 
1994, Gg 6. 1). which arc dated to the mid third centu· 
ry BC, nnd from Uter, Vesxprcrn (Megaw :tnd Megaw 
1990, fig 6. 1). The arcading below the m:.in dtsign on 
the scabbard mount is rare on la Ttne metalwork, 
although it appears to belong to a general class of dcc
orath't: clements seen on early La Tene an Qacobsthal 
1944, pis 26 1- 2) and on pottery, especially 
G lastonbury wart' (B'ullcid and Gray 19 17). Thert' it a 
sc:.bbard mouth guard from Normamon le Heath, 
Ldcc:stershin.- (Finp:.trict 1994, fig 25.1), which has 
ope:nwork arcading, :.nd m~d arc:.din.g is :.lso seen 
on a sc:.bb:trd from Buny-le-ch!ite:tu, 'Ia Croix
,\1euniC:re' (Ginoux 1994, f~g 2.4), dated tO Lo. TC:nt 
Ia. Fold--o\-er symmetry is also seen on m:ln)' mirror 
designs (Fox 1958, 84-98). 

1'b e dewnncd cup--shaped objca (Fig 10.3, 35) 
might be a sword pommel, but is quite unlike any 
known Bronze Age: or Iron Age examples. 

Labour and crafts - tools 
·J'ools arc almost e:nt~ly abse:nt from the ~pc:rtoirc of 
Iron Age objects deposited at Flag Fen and the Power 
Station. The onl)' r«ognisable objects belonging to 
this category an.- the iron socketed axe (Fig I 0. I I, 269) 
and the bronze shears (F~g JO.J 1, 276). The latter 
might be regarded as having a u.sc: and importantt O\'t:r 
and :t~ th:tt of a pun.-ly functional tool (below). 

Iron soe.kc:ted axes w~rc the subjea of a p2per b)' 
R:t.inbow ( 1928), which was upd.:ued by M:.nning and 
Saunders ( 1972). Prior to 1972, at least 2 1 iron sock· 
etcd axes '-''t:rc known from lhc: British lslc:s, of which 
16 we~ of the looped variety. Although the: Power 
Station axe is vt:r)' corroded, it Y.'Ould appear to ha'"e a 
symmetrical cutting edge, whttta.s the majority of 
British examples nl't: :tS)'mmetrical. l u wmmetrical 
cuning edge fi nds parallels with axes from Traprain 
Low, E::l$1 Lothian (Manning ;md S:t1.1ndtn J 972, f~.g 
4. I 1), and Culbin Sands, Mora)'Shire (Manning and 
Saunders 1972, tig 4. 12). 

Dating and chronology of lhcsc: axes presents a 
problem. due to the lack of datable or sccun.- contexts 
(Mannina and Saunders 1972). The lrapn~in t...aw 
ex:tmple might be as early as the sev~nt.h centur y 8C, 
but this c:tnnot be prov~d. On Nl:tnce, it seems th:at 
the socketed axe: was in use tl\roug.hout the whole of 
the: pre:·Roman Iron Age. Not until the: Rom.ttn period 
was it completely superseded by the shafthole axe:, 
although this form had begun to appear before: the: 
Roman Conquest. Iron socketed axes tul\'c: also been 
found in b te Hallstan and La Ti-nt gr:t\'CS in Europe 
(S« tht discussion and distribution map in Krausse 
1996, Abb 212, 299-306). 

'l'be bromc: shears and their aocompan)'i.ng OA'OOdc:n 
box an.- unique wilhin the British Isles. Although iron 
sh~ars :tre known from both the Iron A3e and the 
Roman periods, bronu $hears are nue. Forbes. quot· 
ed in Ryder ( 1983, 96), claimed that bronze was not 
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sufficiently clas-tic for shears, although he admitted 
that smaU shears made of bronze V."Cte k.nOV.TI from 
Roman timC$. There arc bronze shean (T()m Co Kerr)', 
lrc:Lwd (Anon 1976) and L.och Erribc:l, Sutherland 
(M:~c:Gregor 1976). Gruningc:n M useum ~sses 11 
pair of bron:r.c shears from a Dutch terl)) which a~ only 
7Smm long. A pair of Iron Age bronze: shears was 
noted in Mainz Town M~um. 

The metal :tnal)'1iS of the Power Station shears sug· 
ges.tS that they are of l ron Age date. The fact that the 
shears are in bronu and th3t the)' have their own spe-o 
c:ially made box would S-uggest th.:tt they had an origi· 
nal imponllnc.e ewer and above that of mere farming 
implcmc.nU. The shape Of the Shears is CX3c:tly the 
$AIDe as those implements used for sh«p $he3ring O\'Cr 
the ccnturiC$. l~.)'d« (1983) claimed that a blade and 
handle mcuuring 3 inches (75mm) long arc probably 
the smaiJes-t size that could be used to shear shec:p. He 
also claimed that 'the gr«tcr tensile suength of iron 
compa~d with bronze enabled shears to be made that 
v.'ef'C large enough to clip sheep'. 

The need to shear Iron Age sh«:p has also 10 be: 
~liably established. Maisie Thylor notes th:n primili~ 
breeds of the broad t)~ like.ly tO be encountered in 
l.ttter prehis-toric t imes, such as the Shetland, do not 
rett~in their fleeces v~ry ~II. In May and June the 
Oee« ruuurally detaches a.nd :tn a.nimal e<>uld be: 
plucked, or 'r<>OCd', of its fleece ver)' readily. 
Experience has shown that rooing is both f:ts.t« And 
more efficient than she.:tring by hand. A complete 
flee« could be rcmO\'t'd in I 0 tO 15 minutes. The 
resultant wool is or vc:r)' high quality and lacks the 
'double cut~ ends or many hand·shom flecct'$. Oouble 
cuts make spinning, es-pecially spindle spinning, more 
diffKUit llnd the yarn v."Caker. If the shears v.-crc indeed 
intended for usc with animals, the,n they " 'Ould make 
good d.agging shears for the rcmow.l of soiled wool 
from around the animal's rear. Modem daggjng shurs 
arc smaller than flectt.shearing sht:ars and c-lo.st'ly 
resemble the Iron Age examples under discussion. It 
dots, how~r, seem intrinsically improbable that any· 
one should wish to make a ritual depQsition of as mun· 
dane an item as dagging shears. Oagging shears take 
punishment during their use, and bronze, a.s Ryder bu 
noted, is a l ~!<ss t«.ilicnt metal than iron. 

If shears in Iron Age and Roman times v.~ mcrc· 
ly to dip sheq>, the number of OfX\Irrcne« of shears 
accompanying the warrior and rich burials of the Iron 
Age llnd Roman pe-riods is striking. These include St 
l>cter Port, Guernsey (Bums ~ a/ 1996, tig 60, 3f4a, 
3/4b, and 3c); Hertford Heath, Hertfordshire (Hussen 
1983); Oobcwa, SJo\-cnia, tomb 10 (Lcjars, 1994, 
50.2); lntobio, Italy (Lejars 1994, 54. 1 ), and 
Wederath· Beleinum, Germany (H:tffiler 1989). The 
Guernsey shears had a dewrated sheepskin case with 
the flectt on the inside. 1'bc spring tutd a leather strap 
passt'd through it and was wnppt-d in a coarse WO\'en 

textile. The Wederath·Beleinum «metery also (:()n· 
taincd a number or rich Roman gnves with shears. 

Iron A,ge W2.rrior jn\'CS in Denmark also oecasionally 
~ntai.n shcan (de&eribcd as sclsson i.n Hedeagcr 
1992). None of th~ gTa\'CS cont.ained any other a.gri· 
cuhur:t1 implements, which invites a number of qucs· 
tiOr\S to be' put. Would th~ shears or scissors be 
~gardc:d a.s the necessary accompanying obiecu of a 
warrior or person of statuS? Arc they S)'mbols of powcr, 
ft:Pft:Senting the wealth from Oocks of sheep? Can the 
c-lipped moustaehes of the bog body from Undow 
Moss, Cheshire, also of Iron~ d:ue, provide a d ue 
(Stead~~ al l986)? C:tn they be reprded !'IS just :anoth· 
cr part of the toilet sets found in the Yorkshirt Iron Age 
burials (Stead 1991)? 

Dress and display - pins, fibulae, rings, 
and cosmetic set 
Certain of the items deposited arc associated with 
adornment of the human body, whether in lhc Corm or 
fasteners for clothing, or as implements for the prepa· 
ration of cosmetics. A number of bronze pins can be 
pla«d within the Jron Age. 

Thrte ring-head ed pins w~rc found at the Pov.'t'r 
St.ation (Fig 10.9, 2oo-202). These pins are common 
during the British Iron Ag~. in bronze and iron, 
although little n udy h.as been made of them since that 
b)' Ounnina in 1934 (see also a summary by O'Connor 
1980). O'Connor claims that the form 5«ms tO be an 
insular type and could be a typological dt\•c.lopment 
from the $wan 's· neck pin. The supposedly l..ote Bronze 
Age associations at Hagbou.rnc HiJJ, Berkshire, and 
Thundcnbarrow, Sussex, are obviously vc:r)' question· 
able . Many of the classic Iron Age sites in Britain ha\-e 
produced examples of s.uch pins, eg Maiden Castle, 
Oorset (\Vhecler l943, fig 87, l- 7) i Mount Baucn, 
Dorset (Cunliffe 1988, f~g 34, 8 1); Harlyn 8&)', Oorsc:t 
(Whimstcr 1977. fig 30.6), and, in iron, Yorkshire 
burials (Stead 1991, ftg 67. 1- 3). Th•o pins (Fig 10.9, 
20~ and 21 1) could \\~11 be imports from Ireland. Pin 
21 1 is ~r)' close to an example from Co Waterford 
(Raftery 1983, fig: 139), and both ha~ the swan'$·neck 
shank seen on the ring·headed pins £rom Eng:Jand and 
lrelllnd (Raftery 1994, tig 80). Both of these pins have 
b«:n dated on metal analysis to Hallstan c-o. The pin 
21 1 was auodated with a small length of fine e.hain. 
There is another omament associated with 11. length of 
fine e.hain (Fig 10.9, 197). This appears to ha\·e bttn a 
separate dc:connivt: head attached to a ttttangular 
shank. Another decorative head. while having the same 
method of attachment, appears to ha\'C had a larger 
chain (f'~g 10.9, 199). Chains arc not generally found 
in the Late Bronze Age, which suggestS that the pin 
with a lcn,a:th of chain cl:limed to be associ:ated in the 
Thomdon!Exning hcwd, Suffolk, must s.ur~ly be: a 
dubious association with Late Bronze Age mctalwortt. 

One of the t)'JX' fossils of the Iron Ag~, the fibula~ is 
rep~sented by three example$ 111 Flag Feo and the 
Power Station, two of which are recognisable ()'PC$. 

The libula from Flag: Fen (f ig 10.8, 145) is of the 
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Langton Oown type. fint idcnti(JCd by Wheeler (1932. 
71-4), ln Gaul such fibulae belong tO the mid fil'$1 ttn
t'ury BC 10 the mid first ttntury AD (Hanan 1982, 
80-82; Hanan 198S. 3S-7). 

The fibula with tin inlay on the: bow (Fi.g I 0.8, 150) 
appears to be: an example of Hull's \{•'essex Type I Ba 
(Hull and Hawkes 1987,95- 103, pis 28-9); also iUus
tratcd is another fibula with ~ on the bow to take 
inlay from Prtston CandO\'<t, Hampshire: (Hull and 
Hawkes 1987, pl 30, 2079, 1yPc IBb) . The Balk.sbury 
example of Wesstx l}"'J)C I Ba is dat('d to the fourth 
century BC (Wainwright and Davies 1995, f,g 39, 1). 

The other fibula from the Power Station (Fig I 0.8, 
147) is mort difficult to pia('(: and a:n.ninly has no 
counterpart in the Hull and Hawkrs corpus (op cit). A 
general paralltl can ~ ~en in the 1}-pt K crossbar 
hn~d brooches of Hawkes and Hull, which in Brit:ain 
onl)• occur at Mount Batten, Plymouth, and H:uirn 
Bay, Cornwall {Hawkes and Hull 1987, 49-52, pi 20). 
The suggested date is fifth century 8C, at lell$1. 

The bl'(I()Ch (Fig 1 0.8, 146) is an example of the 
r.lrt: plate brooches knl)\.\.'n from the Iron Age. Thert 
art: l'A'O examples, lllthough not of the same de3ign, in 
graves (r()m Wet.wang Slllck, Yorkshire. Gn:\~ I S5 con~ 
tained a femaJe buri.al, which ~we a calfbrtted nad.io-
earbon date of cal BC J.So-60 cal AD (21 10-tSO BP). 
G~ 274, from lhe S:l.me ecmeter)', \1/2$ al.so a female 
burial. It is I)O$$ible that a third ex:ample is known from 
the Arras cemetery, Yorl:.shirc (Hull and Hawkes 1987, 
154-?, pl43, 7902 and pl44, 7893). Another example 
comcs from Meare, Somcnet. 11lese brooches ha\'C 
recently b«n 5tudied by Oem (1996). All of the 
brooches are trip.irtite plate brooches with hinged pins 
and inlay ornament, which was coral in one of the 
Yorkshire examples. The pelta design on the brooch 
£rom the Powe.r Station is reminiscc:nt o£ that on the 
broocll from Wctwang Slac~ burial 274. Dent (1996) 
obs«ves that the Power Station piece stiiJ retains a 
I'CCCSS beneath the bow and that this could ~ a skeuo
morph of hollows seen on the bows of Hull and 
Hawkes Group L brooches (1987, 63-7, pi 2 1-2), 
which are Late Hallnau in d.:ue. The brooches seemed 
to h:t\'C formed hiah Status a:rave a:oods and mitht have 
been brokt:n bc.'fort deposition both in the gra,·cs, and 
in the waters at the Po.,.,'t:r Station. Plate brooches or 
this sort should date to E.arty and Middle La Ttne. 

From seeing a photograph or the 5mall, complex 
a<>ld ring (Fig I 0. 7, 120), EluCre hu suggc:sted tv.'O 
1>0$$ible par;a!lels, one in a t\lmuJus from Le Chaffais, 
Ooub, France, found with an Early lron A.ge 
Mindtlhtim ~word, r.hrte lignite bracelea, and m.ll.n)' 
shctds (Eiub-e in press). The $COOnd pmtlkl comes from 
tomb 13 in the Hallstau ocmetery, A1.1stria (I!Jue~ ~~ ol 
1988, fig I; EluC:rt 1989, f~g 2). A date in the final phas
es or the Bronze Age or the earlioc$t Iron Agt has aJso 
been $uSOested by Dr Alicia Perta (pcnonal communi· 
cation). Thert art tv.'O coiled bronze ring:s, from the 
PQ....-cr Station, which on metal analysis and typology 
could belong to the Iron Age (Fig I 0. I 0, 242 and 243). 

The decorated coiled fif\3er ring (24)) is like: one from 
Mean:, Somerset (Coles 1987, fig ) .12, E62). The 
plain coiled ring (242) is of a t}1)e known in broru:c: and 
iron from a num~r of Iron Age sites: Balksbury, 
Hampshire (Wainwright and Davies 1995, fig 41, 
8.12); Oilnebur)'• Hampshire (Cunliffe 1984, (~.g 7 .25), 
and Maiden Castle, Dorset (Sharples 1991, fig 82, 
3.4). 

The two small fragments of de<:onued bronze (Fig 
10.7, 109) could be from an open..-:ort. disc. If so, then 
they could be Iron Age, but as they art too fragmen
tary to be certain, they havt' bcc:n dated to the Iron Age 
by metal analrs:is. A complete openwork roundd has 
been found at Danebul')·, Hampshi~ (Cunliffe and 
Poole 1991, fig 7.5. 1.94 and fig 7.8). 

Cosmetic sets (Fig 10.11 , 274 and 275) ha\-c ~en 
discuued in detail by Jackson (I 985 and 1993) and the 
following ditcussion 1)\.\.'t'.S much to notes kindly pro
vided b)' him. The set from the Power Stalion brin&1J 
the total number or setS known from Britain to SC\'en, 
although a lllrge number or se~nue components at(: 
IllS<> known. The components of the Pov.~r Station set 
Ill'(: among c.he simplest and plllinett knO\'"n. Ahhough 
no two cosmetic setS arc identical, the d0$<:8' par.'lllels 
for the ~~r Station mortar 3.1'(: unpublished exam~ 
pies from Vndlty, near Lackenheath (Suffolk), 
Brandon (Suffolk), and Middleton, Norfolk. Of the 
published examples Stonea, Cambridgeshire, and 
Colcheste-r, Essex. come clo.sest aacbon 1985, (~.g 6, 
25 and 36). Oating is stiU somewhat of a problem. 
jackson claimed that no example can be dated C11rlier 
than AD 40-60, although the)' probably bc.'gin earlier, 
Fitz:patrick (in 'l'borpe tf o/ 1994) quotes Stead and 
Rigb)' (1989) in saying that the ~~ from King Hart)' 
Lane, Henfordsbire, is potentially, rather than certain
ly, of pre-Roman date. In discussing the recent find or 
an e.nd-looped pestle £rom Normanton le Heath, 
Lei«stersh.ire (Thorpe tt ol 1994), Fitzpatrick noted 
that 'the Nonnanton le Heath find furthtr suggtsts a 
late Iron Age origin for these sets without eondus.h~l)' 
demonstr.'lting: one'. The Pov.oer Station set was found 
in the north-ea$t comer of the she (Fig 10.16 beiO\'•). 

Miscellaneous 
"Ibe fragment of U-scctioned binding slrip (Fig 10.7, 
118) belongs to the Late Iron Age-Earl)' Roman peri
od on metal analysis, In the lron A.ge, such bronze 
bindings, arc known on a variety of obje<:ts, eg shields 
and a possible wooden lid &om the Yorkshire burials 
(Stead 1991, rags 47 and 49). There are a number or 
curved and suaight fragments of U-sectioned bindings 
from Danebury, Hampshirt (Cunliffe and Poole 1991, 
fig 7.5.1.104). 

On meto.l analysis, the bronze bar (F'~.g 10.6, 82), 
the bronze disc (Fig 10.6, 92), and the smaJI decorat
ed bronze strip Wig 10.7, 102) haV\" been .assigned to 
the Iron Age. The lead rolls (Fig 10.8, I 55-7, 1~2) 
can be compared to examples from Me:tre Village East, 
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Somerset (Coles 1987, 134- S), where they ore 
de:Kribed at net sinkers. The P<w.oer Stodon example$ 
arc small and miaht pc:rhaps hav~ been uS«~ as sinkcn 
for fllhlna linn. 

A suies of obj«U ean only bt auiaf1cd 10 the: Iron 
Att by virtue: of the fKt tNt they arc: made or iron. 
'T'htsc: arc either fun.ction.al obj«U, tuch as the: iron 
awl with o bone: ha.ndac: (Fi& 10.1 1, 272:), lbc: hook (Fia 
10. 10, 261), tnd various rinp CF"I& 10. 10, 263 and Fia 
10. 11, 264) or incomplete or broken (c:g F'-s 10.10, 
262: and F'ia I 0.11, 268), 

Tbc: two dc:conted strap c:ncb (Fie 10.8, 153 and 
l 58) arc: impossible to parallel in the Broru:!L" and Iron 
Ages. The: fixing arrangc:mmt can bt sttn on a strap 
c:nd from Balksbury, Hampshire: ~'ainwrigh.t and 
Davits 1995, Pia 40, 21). This has rc:pouul d«<ra· 
tion and is datl!d to the: l11tt Roman ptriod. 

Ritual and the deposition of Iron Age 
metalwork 

lt it b acxeptc:d that Iron Ase: metaho.'Ork. like that in 
the Sronxc ~. eoukt h.a\-c b«n ddibcntd)' <kposit· 
ed, th~ it is y,"'Jth comparing the: Flag Fc:n anc:mbllgc: 
with othtt tttOgniscd Iron ;\giL" ritual s.itt$. ln Britain, 
thc:siL" mainly consiSt of watc:ry dtpOS.its, wtlls, shafts, 
and shrines (Wait 1985). Sptdal d~hs of material 
arc: also found, ho-'t\tt, on numc:rous mibtary and 
domc:stk shes. W'ah (op dt) and Fittpnric:k (1984) 
gi\'t good summaries of ....,.tc:ry dCJ)08its in lhc: Iron 
Age:. h is dear that in the lron Age:, the Bronxc 1\ge 
practt« continued of nu.kina a lqc: numbc::r of 
deposits in rivt:n, c:spc:ci.aJiy the: Thames. 0\'«Wbc:lm
in;Jy, the: bias is tOOA'ards \\<taponry, tools occurring 

• 
I .... _ 

'\i 

onty n;rc::ly. The emphasis on martial artefactS is also 
Ken in olher ri''tn. From W.fu and \\'t-Ilt c:ome a treat 
rtncc: of material. The mc:tt.l obj«U include: v.'eli)Ot'IS, 

body armour, iron toolt, espc:cially tbotc: or bl~k· 
5>mitht and c:arpentc:n, iN~ILc:ry, and coins.. Prom the 
shrines, brooches and c:oins are the: most fmauent 
findt, but miniature:: bronu v.upont, full..si:te iron 
ones, and horse: tnd d\ariot fittinp tltO occur (W•it op 
dt). 

A s:imilar t.ituadon pm'lll:s on the Continent.. .... 'hcTc 
rivc:rs pi•)' a prominent role:. Wc:t s:itc:s lUCh as LA TCnc:, 
and Nidau, Switurland (MUller 1991, 526--9 ), con
tain Large: numbc:n of wupons, but also tools and fibu
llc:. The: dominance: or weaponry, often dc:llbc::ratcly 
broken, is alto in C\idc:nc:t: ac Gourn.ay (Brunc:aux and 
Rl.pin 1988; Ltja.rs 11)94). 

The dis tribution of prehistoric: metal
work at the Powe.r Station 

Tbc: d.istnbution of metalwork &om tM JV,t.~r Station 
is prnc:ntcd in a Krics o( tmc:matic pluu (F"'Cl 
10.12-20). Ctttain gc:nc:ral (f'('nd$ C:mt'fiC:. First, a 
large: proportion of the: anc:mbllgc: was found at the: 
\'tr)' edgr or the dr)-1and. The approximate boundary 
of the: dryland would ha\'t bten dc:tc:rmi.nl!d b)' the 
northerly and t10uthc:rly exterWons of the two drO\~ 
ditches, which probabty sc:rvcd to mtJ1t 0\lt the ed.cc or 
regularly Ooodc:d land. Vc:ry few tterru; indeed were 
round on the norlbcrn side or the: post al-cnment. Tbc: 
valt ma~rity of thc:sc v.-crc: on dry land. Early obfc:cu 
WC:tt" confined to drlc:r around (Pia I 0.12), but later 
(mainly Iron Age:) ob~ apprar to m'Cf'K this trc:nd 
(Fia 1 0.20). It should abo be noccd that by the Iron 
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outd tdtt'f of lht pt»t diJ~P~mntt d!V indittJuJ by~ brMm lma 

Aac: the: v.~lfdry antc:rl'acc: \lo"'OuJd probably b~'f: mO\'td 
•inland' by f('Vt:ral mc:cm, ptttups lhtrt:by nt~gc:rat· 
ina the: apparc:nt tendency of rron A,c material to be 
dcposi1cd dthc:r in Wit« or on •-cnc:r around CV'$ 1.4; 
Ch.lrk!. Fmlch pc:nonal communicatiOn). All.houa;b 
Bron:r.c: Ace: kaf-sMpc-d swords ttnd to be concc:ntnn
~ on the drit-r around, this is by no mtans a Jtn<enl 
nalc (Fie 10.13). Other eatc-coric':t of tooiJ or "'elJ)On' 
do not show eompl(m('tltary dit:tn'butions. ...,;th the 
nottble cx«ptton of poinced (?htlmn) ri''CtSt v.1uch 

occurTtd lft tWO uctu clumn (Fta I 0.1 5). II i1 poua'blc: 
that the tv.'O a:roups or m~u ~t r.r.'O disdnct 
C'\'C:f'lts1 i.n "''hkh cwo pouible bdmeu "'<R ritually 
taken apan or dc:iU'O)'td. lc is pcorhaps nocC""A'Oftby that 
many ohh~ 5mall« obj«u 1«m co hi\~ bttn dC"p<Kat
~ somt di$.t:a.n« a¥.Tf (rom tht poit alip'unent (F~&~ 
I 0. 16 and I 0. 17). 'T'bc- QCC."Ur'r'mmC' of lhc thrft t.mall 
lead (UJhion-thal)C!d obicas " the cxtmnc Y.Utan 
boundary of the cxct\'adon *' o( 10m~ inc nut, if' tMsc 
\\tte md«d m.Jnll.t\11\" arMis or badunc blocks uKd 
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Fig 10.16 DUtri6utWn of lead a,d u:ln'u mcrol obi«ts <U the 1"t7wcr Stotiof• sU, The Ql4tcr cd_p$ <J/ the fJOSl a/ignl"f1" arc 
ir~ditaud by lrmg bm*m Ji,.n 

when exe«~ting detailed decoration on sheet metal· 
wort.. A dryland distribution would cc:nainly accord 
with ;, situ mctah~o-orking.. 

The dimibution or pins shOW$ a suong preference 
for drier ground. This might indicate a diffcrc:nt t)'Pt: 

or pattern of ritual that might not necc:ssarily h:n~ 
in\'OMd water at :'Ill (Fig 10. 18). 

Whether the <;lothes that normall)' wouJd have 
acc;ompanicd the pins were also torn and damaged is, 
of course, uncertain; but dry cloth Ooats, which might 
help to account for r.his otherwise strik.it\g: landward 
d.istributic>n. 

The distribution of tang~d awls shows l\\'0 dininet 
dusters of finds., one W'Ct, the other dry (Fig I 0.19). It 
is tempting to suggest that again l\\'0 cypes of ritual ~ 
represented; pe-rhaps the completion of training or 
apprcnticc:ship (dry ground) and the final deposition of 
a ctllftstn.:'ln's equipmcn1 on death (wet gt01.1nd). 

Finall)·, the distribution of Iron Age finds (Fig 
10.20) shows, as v.-c h.a\'t already noted, a mainl)' 
'wet' distribution. The occUJTt':n<:e together of the tYi'O 

iron swords fragm.ems is thc:reforc of some not~. 
The bronze $belli$ (Fig I 0.11, 276) were found on the 
spoil heap and their original location has been lost. 
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Flg 10. 18 Disrnhutt(m of bro,.:.: pi111 tmd p;, frogm~nu at rM ~Statio, tilt. Tho: outtr tdgt:s of tit.: post aligrmttl1t arc 
indicated by /(mg brokm u,a 
Apan from a sp~ad along 1he v;'(:tlandldryland c=dgt, 
the material i.s quite dO:U:Iy conlinc=d tO 1he post align· 
me:nt and does not sprud out far on t'ithcr side. This 
might well ff.Occ1 the face that, b)' Iron Age times, 
the pos1s had roned away and would only ha\'(: ~n 
visible in dry StaS()ns. 

Analysis of the metalwork 
~y B M Rohl a11d J P Norrltwer 
The f111-t part of thi.s p2pe:r is b)' J P Nor-thO\'tr, the 
second (a discussion of the kad isotope analysis) by 

8 M Rohl. The di$CUSSion of tin and rin alloy objeas 
in the: second p:tn it by J P Northover. 

The assemblage 
The tv.-o later Bronze Age sites ILSSOCiated v.ith Flag 
f-c:n, the Flag f-m platform, and the Fengate PoY.'t':r 
Station post alignmem, ha\'(: bo1h produced impon.:tnt 
collections of met,Jworlt. s~n oopper-all<>y obj~ 
~re fO\Ind durins the ocavation of Flag f(n. The rest 
~re recO\·c-red from the area surrounding the post 
alignmcm. Of these, the majority were found to the 
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Fi'g 10.20 Distributi<m of Iron A~ and lour mftaht.>or* arrhc ~Station siu .. Tht ouur dgd qf tit~ post oliglrmem on 
indkoud b;v long btok~n lir~u 

south of th~ PoY.~t St:nion with a dtgttt of c:lu.stcring 
of diiTtr~nt classts of mattrial within the ar~a. 

Atchac=olog_ical asp«U of tht mttah\'Ork ha\·~ been 
rtvie\\'(:d in som~ d~tail by Coombs (1992), prior to his 
dtfinitive discussion of the: entirt 2sscmbl~~ in the 
preeeding section of this ch:~pter. 

The chronological spread of the material runs f'rom 
the ~lfth and elt:\'(:nth centuries BC to t 300 BC. 
The small number of later i')i~ees is par-tl)' 
attnO.utable to the nearby presence of a Roman road. 
1'be grt:at maiorit)' of the finds date to the latcr Bronze 
AgeJ say from the ele\'enth to the cighth century BC. 

Coombs notf!d that, within this J)("riod, a num~r of 
1)'1)« had a rather long production lift and Ylt'rt 
diffteult to date pr«isely. Subsequent!)', a primary 
object of the programme of metal analysis describc=d in 
this pal)("r W2S to use y,'(:ll-tSt2blished eorTel.:ltions 
between composition, typOlogy, and chronology to 
provid~ better dating for some of the mate-rial 
(eC NorthO\'« 1980, 1982, and 1983; Rychner and 
Kllintsehi 1995). The other objeeti\'(:$ Y,'(:rt to look 
at the alloys u5ed for types not well reprc:Knted in 
existing analytical databases, notably the pins, and 
to investigate the composition or aU the small 
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•white metal' finds. ln the following discuss-ion 11. eon· 
ventional periodisation of the 81'"()nzt A3e and lr<>n Age 
will be U$/:d: 

Pc-:nard tw-clfth-<-IC\~nth century BC 
(La.tt< Bronze Age J) 
Wilburton mid de,~th-mid tenth 
{l...<tte Bronu 1\gt' H) ctntury BC 
Ewarc P,rt: mid tenth-<ighth 
(Late Bron:r.c Age HI) crntury BC 
Uyn F-:twr s~nth centut)' BC 
(Ute 8rc:mu Age lV- HallsUtn) 
Hallstan 0 sixtlHnid fifth ccntut)' BC 
(Earl)' lron Age) 
lA TCne mid fif1h ctntury Bc-
(MiddJe-Lau:: lron Age) Roman Conquett 

Analysis of data 
Since the analys.is of Bronze Age mctal\\-ork b«ame 
established in Britain in the 1950$, it has be<:ome clear 
that ~ain key cbangt:s in alloy composition occurred 
at specific horizons. For the material considc-rcd here, 
the t\1."0 most im.ponant arc: the adoption of leaded 
bronze alloys at the start of the Wilbunon period of the 
Late Bronze Age, now dated to the dC\'enth ccntur)' 
BC (Bto\\•n and Blin·Stoyk 1959; Nonho.,-cr 1982) 
and the g~neral abandonment of lraded bronze: for 
much of the La T~ne Iron Age (NorthO\•er 1991). 
Within this broad framev+'Ork, there wt"re rcgular 
ehang~ in the detail$ of alloy content, which depe-nd
ed on local choice, the av:tilability of the necessary 
resourtC$, and the degree of dependency on secQndary, 
senp supplies.. At the same time, there \~.'Crt rea:ular 
changes in the location ;and cype of copper rc:sourees 
exploited, with consequent changes in impurity pat
terns. These h:rvt now been charted through lhe 
Bronze Age and into the Iron Age (NorthO\'Cf 1980 
and 1991). Important changes occur at the 
Pen.ardf\Vilburton transition and at the beginning of 
the La Tf!ne period. 

Thc fii"S't is markcd by a change from an As/Ni to 
As!SbiNi/Ag impurity panerns with a large incttase in 
their con«:nuations, usually above 0. 50% for As, Sb. 
1'bc ucond is 11.$$0Ciated with the appearance of a cop· 
per l)l)e "ith As, Co, and N i as the principal impuri
UC$, with Co~Ni. Iron contents up to 0.5% or more 
art: common in chis ;roup. All these phenomena are 
rc:copliu.blc in the Flag F('n analyses and werc used tO 
son the anai)"S('S into a pattern that co.ukl be compared 
with the typological r«<td. 

In all, II S samples wert: taken. Full anaJySC$ art 
presented for 113 and qualitath·c identifH:ations (or the 
remaining two. Of the 115, 18 samples, including the 
1\1.'0 analysed qualitatiwly, \\'Cfe from tin, and 1\1."'0 from 
tin-lea.d aliO)' objects. The remaining 9S analyses wert 
lhe,n sorted in desce-nding order of antimony coment 
and a cut off placed at 0.50% antimony. 1"-cnty an.al)'
scs fell into this category, of which the majority could 

re:tliSticall)' bt associated with the Wilburton pc:riod, 
Thcse included typical Wilburton svootds and chapes 
and one of the French variant. One analysis with onl)' 
0.32% antimony was added to this group, as this was a 
ri\'Ct from a Wilburton sword. It is J)<)Uiblc th.at 0-lher 
similar analyses should be placed with the Wilburton 
objects, but there is no strong cypolo,jcal suppon for 
this. ·rbc next step w.as to idemify other Late Br<>rue 
Age: material, initially on the basis of lead com em. The 
74 remaining anal)'"~s were therefore sorted in 
descending order of lead content and a N.r plllQCd at 
I%. This recognises the (act that not ali Late Bronze 
Age objecu had lead delibc:ratdy added to the melt at 
the rime of casting. Some material, especially shcct, 
was left lcad-f.rce, while scrap \1-'0Uid almost alwa)'S 
have at !cast a res:idual lead content. From the result
ing group, it wss then neccssar)' to l't'mO\"C: a small 
number of objects that t)'J)Oiogieally belonged to the 
Iron Age and Roman p('riods. This left 3<1 objeeu th:u 
coukl be broadly assigned to the Ewsrt Park P<'riodi 
some might actually bclona to the succ::~ing Uyn 
Fawr period, but can not be separated either cypolog.l
cally or mclallurgically. 

From the rWJaining 40 :tnalf$Cd obj~, thl't'e 
coukl be identified as \'C:r)' late Iron Age or Roman, 
kaving 37 objects still tO be au igncd tO a period, either 
to Penard or to the [ron Age. Two further reducti-ons 
o( the data could be made on the basis of composition, 
Examples with Co> Ni, which would almost certain!)' 
be lron Age in date, wt:re selected fll'$10 follO\'i-cd b)' 

thou with Ni.>0.3%, which prc:vious expc:riencc: sug
gested would almost ttn.ainly be c-atty in the Penatd 
period, or even date tO the vet)' end of the prc:ccding 
Taunton pc:riod. Thek assumptions werc vindicated 
by the correct selection of obvious Iron Age tyJ)<'S such 
as the U Tene I fibula and a spiral ri.ng on the basis or 
cobalt content, and the aMignmcnt of 1\1.'0 Group IV 
rapiers to late Taunton/carl)' Penard (cf Burgess and 
<krlof'l' J 981). The final division of an.:al)'$C$ comb in· 
ing t)'PQIOgy and composition placed 22 ob;tcu in lhe 
l)enard period, four in the latest Bronze Age/earliest 
Iron Age, contemporary with Hallstatt C-0 in 
Cont.inenUil EuroP<', and <'Ieven in the La Tf!..nc lron 
Age. 'Ib these last sboukl be added the tin inlay of the 
1..# TCne I fibula from amon.a the lin annl)'$tS. 

With this cl.ta» ifieati<>n completed, the changes in 
use and deposition of bronu, P<'riod-by-P<'riod during 
the lifetime of the Flag ~n and Power Station sites, 
ean now ~ reviev+•cd. 

P enard 

0\"<t half the 22 Pcnatd and possible late Taunton 
objecu that V."'t:tc: analysc:d \I. 'etc: from V."'t:apons or weapon 
ae<:tlSOrics (eg the shield tab 43 and conical ferrule 
<IS). This includes such well dcfincd Middle Bronu 
Age t)l)eS as the dirks and rapierS (Fig 10. I) and the 
side loop('d spearhe-ad (48), but also includes parts of 
swords, .... <eapons that were first introduoed at this time. 
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Altho1.1gh the short 8\I.'Ord (7) is problematic, as i1 has 
a rather Ewart Pafit .. styfe hilt, other fc:uures :are earlier 
and the 8\I.'Ord is 1.1ndoubttdl)' m~de from unleaded 
brofl%e, As short SYiOrds are known from the Wilburton 
pniod, this v.~apon should perbaps ~ placed at the 
end of Penard and ()\'erl:apping with Wilburton. Also 
induded here are pie<::et of sheet tentath-c:l)• identified 
as parts from a hc:lmet or he-lmets (95), but these are 
obje(u otherwise unknown in Britain. Another impor· 
tant prestige item i.s a flesh hook (58), simil.ar to one 
found with the cauldron from Feltwell, Norfolk 
(Gerloff' 1986). Other l'enard picccs are ornamental 
pins and a ring and only one or t\1."0 possible tools. 

Wilburton 

C haracteristic of the Wilburton period art long tongue 
chapes and leaf--shapt"d swords with flanged, stoned 
hilts. 'Th'O elCamples came from the Poo,•:er Station (4 
and 6). From flag Fen comes a chape with the plain 
s~ion and straight mouth that ddine the French 
eq~,~ivalent of the British Jong·tongue ch.llpc: ()$). The 
on!)' other v.-c:apon is a SJ)t2rhud. Tools are mort 
apparent, with a number of short awls, engraving tools, 
and so on, similar to those from a tontemporary $Ct· 
tlement from n(ar CompiCgne in Fn.ncc (Blanchet 
1984). I>ins with Wilburton compositions tend to be 
knob headed or nail headed, with one disc-headed pin 
anal~ttd. Thrtt llf the tnigmati~ Mnieal rivtls (no! 
8-15) were anai)'Scd. These were initially identified as 
possible hdmet parts, as Continental bronze hdmets 
haw: such rh·ets. With the possible exception of the 
Power Station sheet metal fragments, howe\'(:r, helmets 
are unknovm in Britain, a~n from whichJ these rivets 
ha\-c: not bttn closed. The conical rivets that appear 
much later on U)•n Fawr period auldrons are much 
smaller. It $Cems preferable tO ~$$1.1me that these were 
u$Cd to decorate other materials, such as VI'OOd or 
Ieath« harness, wagons, or e\-c:n pcnonal ornaments. 

Ewart Park 

As discussed carlier,lhc antin,ony and arsenic oonte:nts 
or Ewart l'ark metalv."'rk are IO'o\'C:r Wn in Wilburton. 
Among scvcnd causes ~re the ei:T~ of ~ling, the 
dfeets of incorporating purer ingot ¢Opper, and 
changes in the comp<>sition of imJ)<)rtc:d $Cr3p. On the 
cast coast of England, these changes occurred more 
sJ()Y;•Iy than in the southJ whei'C the influence: of Stnp 
from the Carp's Tongue complex or Atlantic Europe 
was greater (the group is named after lhe appearance 
or their characteristic sword blade). There might a1so 
ha\'e been a contribution from British primat')' 
resources, but for the moment there arc: no data. 
Carp's Tongue scr:lp te:nds to h~ low Sb contentsJ 
V~ich As>>Sb. There are sevtral items in the Ewan 
Park. list (Table 10.2) of this composition, primarily the 
disc-headed pins (174, 175, and so on), which ha\'C 
good north F I'Cnch parallels. 

The Ewart Park material contains an e\'(:n 
lov.-c:r proportion or weapons and wt'apon
rel:uc:d material than the Wilburton group. Thes.t: arc t1 

Ewart Park sword (S) and short tongue chape (4 1), 
:t plain spearhead (46), spear ferrule (44), and tanged 
kni\·es (55, 56) that could double as daggers. 
Continuity with Wilburton times is shown by the 
conical rivt'ts and an e\-c:n larger V2ricty of tools. 
Given that the short tOngue ch3pc: :and spe.:ar 
ferrule would almost certainly be e.'l rl)' Ew~r1 Po1rlt in 
date, it is suggested th~t the use and deposition of 
metalwork at Flag Fe-n reached a peak in late 
Wilburtonfe.arty Ewart P1.rk. ln calendar years thi.s is 
the tenth century BC, perhaps 4!Xtending into the 
ninth, a dating that oorrtlates v.-c:ll with the dendro
chronology for the site. 

U yn Fawr/Ear ly Iron Age 

Some items i.n the Ewart Part:. list might, of course, 
belong here, but the)' can not be easily identified. 
Specific 10 the period are the 8\l.'an's--neek pins (2()1, 
202) and the chain associated with one of them (2 11). 
Coombs (obove) has \'try ttntati\'dy assigned a three
ri\'etc:d d.ager (52) to the late Ewart Park or Uyn F.awr 
periods. Unfortunately, this is so corroded that a real~ 
istic analysis was not pos&ible. 

lksides iron sv.--ords and an axe not discussed here, 
some definiti~ types, such as a U T~ne I fibula, 
belong to the 1..3 Tene Iron Age. The fibula i:s r-c:mart
able in that itS bow has a hollow ~ck., inlaid with tin. 
It is possible that others exist, their inla)'S, now cor
roded, misidentified as coral. Also placed in this eatc-
gor)', by virtue of their composition, llJ'C the shean and 
their wooden box (276). Ring-headed pins, spiral 
rings, and ribbed beads are all possible La TCne 
ornaments. 

Roman 

·rbe thr« items analyKd .... 't'rc: a plate brooch, a medi
<;ine mortar, and a piece or U-shaped binding. The 
leaded bronz.e oflhc last itWl places it at earliest in the 
\'~ lateSt Iron Age. The medicine mortar is also of 
intereSt in th.:tt lhe alloy tontains only 1.5% tin, the 
same low tin w ntcnt as others AAalyscd (Nonhove:r 
unpublished). 

Lead isotope analysis 

It was possible to include 4 1 of the 11 S analysed 
objecu from Aa.g Fen in pan of an extensive pro
gramme of lead isotope anal)'Sis of British Bronze Age 
metalwork. Material from the Penard, Wilburton, and 
Ewart Park periods \InS indudedJ as well :ts two Iron 
Age objects. The dota are lis.ted in Table 10.3. 
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Table 10.2 Non-fe.rrouJ mNal analysu fn>1n Flag Ft'n and the Po~--er Station 

N'""' -~ ..;.. F< c. "'• c. z. A' .. s. At .. "' A• s 
tin ornamcntll 
fr·• f':NOJSJ tin wbtd 0.0) 0.02 0 .01 o.oo 0.()1 ().00 o.oo 99.86 o.oo 0.01 0.01 O.GI 0.02 
1'1'91 F'XGI97 tin bctM.I 0.01 0.01 o.oo 0.09 0.01 0.00 0.00 99.83 0.00 0.02 0.01 0.00 0.01 
FF8) F'NGI98 tin bead 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.16 0.03 0.00 0.00 99.70 0.00 o.os 0.02 0.00 0.00 
FFI FKG028 tin ring 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.03 0.04 0.13 0.00 99.67 0.00 o.os o.os 0.02 o.oo 
FF89 FN0014 tin~ 0.04 0.02 0.03 0.39 0.04 0.00 0.00 99.44 0.00 o.oo o.oo 0.04 0.01 
FF2 FNGOOJ tin ring 0.06 0.01 0.00 0.44 0.06 0.00 0.00 99.3, 0.00 0.01 om O.oJ 0 .0 1 
ff."*87 FNCOJ9 lin bnld 0.04 0.02 0.00 0.20 o.oo O.oo 0.00 99.3S o.oo o.oo 0.)<1 0.00 0.04 
FF84 l'l'G28:l umi-cin:ulat tab 0.0 1 0.01 0.03 0.33 0.00 o.oo 0.00 99.32 0.00 0.00 0.27 0.0.1 0.00 
FF6 l'l'G004 white metal ornament 0.06 o.oo 0.01 0.07 0.00 0.:18 0.00 99.25 0.00 0.00 0.03 0.04 0.04 
FF88 FNG196 tin bead 0.0) 0.01 0.02 0.21 0.01 OAI 0.00 99.21 0.00 0.02 0.04 0.01 0.01 
FF$2 FNG200 tin obtect wilh knobs 0.01 0.00 0.00 0 .20 0.01 0.55 0.00 99.16 0.00 0.00 0,03 o.oo 0.01 
FFI7 FKGI95 wbitc: m.ttal o..namc:nt 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.38 0.00 0.14 0 .00 ~.14 0.00 0.01 0 .02 o.oo 0.')1 
Fl'24 FXG179 tin ring 99.00 
FF37 FNG180 tin $!loy ornament 99.00 
FF90 FNGI95 white metll1 Qf'n11men1 0.04 0.01 0.03 0 .11 0.00 0.86 0.00 98.9'2 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.02 
FF37 flNG094 tin wheel 0.58 0.01 0.02 0.06 0.03 0.49 0.00 98.62 0.00 0.01 0.04 0.06 0 .10 
F1~9 FKG142 v.ilile metAl ocn:uncnl 0.00 0.0 1 0.01 1.73 0.00 1.97 0.00 ~6.07 0.00 0.07 0 .1 ') o.oo 0.00 

dn (Iron Ace) 
FF6 flN0031 brooch i.nl1t)' 0.04 0.00 0.02 3.20 0.00 0.-16 0.00 96.07 0.00 0.02 0 .05 0.07 o.os 

dtl·lead aDo),. 
FF86 FNG289 tin-k11d 011-beel frll&;ment 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.80 0.00 0 .1·1 0.00 74.29 0.00 0.01 24.72 0.01 0.00 
FFSS f1N0026 pewter st:r11pencl 0.00 0.61 0.00 0.23 0.00 0.00 0.00 57.09 0.00 0.01 42.64 0.02 0.00 

?Lau~ Tg~;~nt<>n/Early Pcnarcl 
FF55 PNG278 cng~\ing tool 0.04 0.03 O.S4 87.57 0.00 0.48 0.07 11.11 0.00 0.00 0 .10 0.00 0 .26 
f.r-96 FKG137 n:a.picr, Croup IV 0.04 0.02 0.3S 81.74 0.00 <0.20 0.11 10.54 o.os 0.00 MO 0.01 0 .64 
t-'1~5•1 l'l'COS. n:a.picr hilt, Group IV 0.03 0.02 0.38 81.44 0.00 0.39 0 .11 11.54 0.02 0.01 o.os o.oo 0 .01 
J-'"P63 FXOH5 str~all knife bbde 0.03 0.03 0 .58 84.06 0.00 <0.20 o.os 14.60 o.oo o.oo 0 .10 o.os 0.47 

r•enatd 
FF64 FXG020 br~cdct, pet~aMillar 0.05 0.00 0.00 86.37 o.oo 0.51 0 .01 12.9) 0.04 0.01 0 .04 o.oo 0 .0') 
FFIS FNG024 conical ferNie 0. 12 0.02 0 .14 86.42 0.00 0.44 0 .03 12.52 0 .02 0.0* 0.07 o.oo 0.15 
PF71 FF 11es.h book 0.01 0.04 0 .12 86.47 0.01 0.40 0.0') 12.70 0.02 0.03 0.1 ') o.oo 0.02 
FF>S FNGI32 ?helmet l'nll&ment 0. 12 0.01 0.02 86.61 0.02 0.48 0.05 12.08 0.01 0.02 0.43 0.00 0.16 
F'Fil6 FXGI27 ?helmet fragment 0. 10 0.0'2 0.03 86.08 o.cn 0.17 o.os 12.66 0.02 o.os 0.76 0.01 0.03 
ff.''J4 FXCil'21 kn0b-he1d<d pin. 0.62 0 .01 0.03 &6.85 0.00 0.21 0.01 IZ.73 0.02 0.00 0 .14 o.oo 0.04 

I~ knob 
PF13 FFOIS nail-hndcd pin. 2.43 O.OJ 0.09 48.J7 0.01 ().42 o.os 20.17 0.05 0.05 O.JS 0.06 a 51 

con'Od<d 
1'1'94 FNGI94 pin, bead, S, le~J 0. 19 0.01 0 .02 90.18 o.oo 0.68 0 .02 8.51 0.00 0.07 0.)0 0.00 0.03 
FF93 FN0016 pin, shali 0.02 0.03 0 .16 8$.96 0.01 0.4•l 0.03 10.16 0.00 o.os 0.08 0.00 0.06 
FF27 FNG2-18 """ 0.09 0.01 0.05 83.38 0.0 1 <0.20 0.06 16.29 0.00 0.02 0.03 0.00 0.04 
1-r19 FNOIJ7 shield tab 0.02 0.02 0.09 91.58 0.01 <0.20 0 .06 7.86 o.os o.oo 0 .91 o.oo 0 .11 
FFSZ FNG281 U.ort $word 0.01 0.02 0 .1) 86.30 0.00 0.25 0 .08 12.05 0.02 0.03 0.92 0.0* 0.09 
FF21 FNG205 ... looped spearhe.cl 0. 10 0.00 0.06 &3.78 0.03 <0.20 0.00 15.37 0.00 o.os 0.02 0.03 0.03 
FF53 f'NG228 small nou:h-buu dirt 0.04 0.61 0.07 89.20 0.01 <0.20 0.01 10.31 0.02 o.os 0.00 0.27 0 .02 
FF69 FP019 $pct.rh~ 0.01 0.03 0. 12 88.18 o.oo <0.20 0 .04 12.56 0 .01 0.03 0.06 o.oo 0 .22 
FF1 R-:0277 JWOtdlltnife blade 0.01 0.07 0.14 89.07 0.00 0.,2 0.05 9.65 0.03 0.02 0.19 0.00 0.4-S 
FF20 FNG009 Jv.'Ord point 0.02 0 .02 0.09 90.44 0.01 <0.20 0.01 9.20 0.01 0 .01 0.06 0.00 0.04 
FF47 PN0140 j \\'Ofd m~t 0.02 O.M 0.2:2 85.64 0.01 0.57 0.06 1),)1 0.02 0.00 0. 11 0.00 0. 14 

Wilbunon (Pb > a•~ Sb >O.S(We) 
A;l4 f"N(i'209 .... 0.01 0.61 0. 19 86.25 0.01 0.42 0.61 9.65 0.34 0 .03 1.21 O.QJ 0.02 
1'1'72 l"F021 chape, French 0.01 O.Ql 0.39 85.38 0.00 0.98 0.13 7.07 0.6S O.o.l •l .J4 0.00 0.02 
1'1;108 FNOOII chape, long 1Qng\le, 0.03 0.03 0.09 80.18 0.02 1.4) 1.52 9.o.l O.S6 0.06 6.57 0.06 0.4 1 

British 
FF4') ~(;167 conical rivet 0.00 0.00 0.'}2 80.')8 0.01 0.27 0.68 12.56 0.34 0.01 •l.93 0.00 0.0 1 
FF1 14 FNG296 conical rivet 0.02 0.00 0.33 78.24 0.01 0.24 0.78 13.<16 0.)5 0.01 6.46 0.01 0.11 
A;42 FNG280 conical rivet 0.00 0.01 0.31 18.90 0.00 0.57 0.63 12.90 0.34 0.00 6.:>0 0.00 0.03 
FFSS FNG2S8 ~vina: tool 0.00 0.04 0.)2 85.55 0.00 0.58 1.04 8.39 0.25 O.M 3.74 0.00 0.06 
FF12 FNG258 cnpving tool 0.1)5 0.03 0.25 8•1.80 0.02 0.59 0.17 6.56 0.25 0.20 5.1 6 0.00 0.04 
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Table IO.l (cont'd) 

w ... , .. ...... IV c. , . . ' c. •• A< $6 s. .., "' 
,. A• s 

WUburton (Pb >l'A; Sb >O.s~.) 
PP9S FXG018 knQb..headed pin 0.05 o.os 0.32 86.<18 0.01 OA9 0.95 9.27 0.41 0.00 1.90 0.02 0.02 
FF74 FF007 knob-bt:.ded pin 0.13 o.os 0.25 80.87 0.00 0.55 0.71 ~.74 0 .25 0.02 7.43 0.00 0.03 
f'F9•l R\0122 n•O·h~ed pin 0.00 0.03 0.28 82-.84 0.00 1.44 0.12- 8.08 o.zs 0.02 4.2-1 0.02 0 .09 
PPJ6 F'N0257 nall·h~cd pin 0.01 0.01 0. 18 84.39 0.00 0.42 0 .72 10.27 0 .28 0.01 1.57 0.01 0 .08 
PPJS FNG27J pin. disc head 0.01 0.04 o.n 85.68 o.oo 0.6Z 1. 1 ~ 9.44 0.43 o.os 2.29 0.00 0.02 
PI'ZZ FNG274 plain pcuc~hpn.rhead 0.01 0.03 0 .23 63.66 0.02 0.56 0.60 6.52 0.22 0.00 23.04 0.03 0.08 
FF46 FNG230 short reaa"i\\lllf rod 0.01 0.03 0.26 $4.49 0.00 OA2 0.95 8.53 0.21 0.<>1 ·1.9•l o.os 0.01 
FF67 FXG210 sm:.IIIOOI 0.00 O.oJ 0.24 79.78 0.00 0.'12 0.63 11.1 I 0.39 0.02 7.38 0.00 0.02 
f'F68 FN0262 sm•ll tool 0.01 0.00 0.33 84.08 0.00 0.55 1.01 4.58 0.44 0.<>1 4 .80 o.os 0.08 
1'1'79 F'N0147 Wllbunon '"'Oird• «:ntrt 0.00 0.02 0.21 61.60 0.0 1 <0.20 o.w ~.49 O.JS 0.02 27.00 0.12 0 .18 
PP81 F'NOOOI Wllbunon ~'Oird, c:tl'ltrt 0.00 0.07 O.Z4 8o.J8 o.oo 0.67 0 .47 10.15 0 .14 o.oo 7.64 o.oo O.DJ 
PPS6 FNGI62 Wilb\mon """'rd• hilt o.oo om 0 .17 85.26 o.oo 0.)6 0 .54 11 .65 0.12 0.().1 1.83 0.00 0.01 
FF80 FNOOOI Wilbunon ~'Ord. m-ec 0.00 0.02 0.10 64.29 0.02 0.37 0.32 5.96 0.09 0.03 28.72 0.07 0.01 

UOA·u.rt Park (IJb >I%; Sb <O.S%) 
FFil FNG213 ... 0.02 0.01 0.22 86.27 0.01 <0.20 0.46 9.99 0.23 O.M 2.56 o.os 0.03 
f'-FIS FN0190 ... 0.02 0,0) 0.09 87.94 0.01 0.56 0.1~ 9.60 0 .15 O.M 1.14 0.01 0 .20 
Pf't07 FNG275 conieal rivn 0.03 0.02 0. 11 89.S3 0.01 <0.2-0 O.Z6 6.60 0.08 o.oo ) .13 o.oo 0.09 
PP115 FNG188 conieal rivn 0.01 0.01 0 .11 90.40 o.oo 0.78 O.Z9 8.69 0.08 0.03 1.22 0.().1 0.0) 
FF76 FNG170 conieal ri\~ 0.01 0.00 0.12 86.99 0.01 0.37 0.30 7.26 0.06 0.01 ;1,7} 0.00 0.15 
FF30 FN02H diKpin he~ 0.06 0 .02 0.09 79.02 0.00 1.23 0.20 I 5.86 0.04 O.M 3.31 0.00 0.12 
f1~1 FXC199 disc pin head, ·1 holes 0.01 0.07 0.11 91.72 0.01 0.16 0.05 5.63 0.04 0.03 2.ZD 0.02 0.06 
P1'77 FN0128 dome-d obi«1. ?pomme-l 0.02 0.01 0.1.3 83.82 0.01 <0.20 0.17 7.57 0.10 0.03 8.00 o.os 0 .04 

""'' FNG098 doubt~~ tangcd 0.00 0.01 0.03 82-.32 0.00<0.20 0.09 7.01 o.os 0.03 10.43 o.oo 0 .04 
knife 

FF78 FNG203 Ewvc Park $Yo"'Ord o.oo o.oo 0.12 84.40 0.00 0.92 0.23 11 .)9 0 .11 om 2 .67 0. 10 0 .02 
FF26 FNG231 expanded terminal 0.08 0.13 0 .13 82. 17 0.00 0 .92 0. 18 11.37 o.os 0.09 5.89 0.00 0.08 

bn~oele~: 

FF107 FN0033 souge 0.08 0.01 0.07 91.37 0.02 <0.20 0.09 7.0.\ 0.07 0.00 1.22 0.00 0.02 
f:f'61 f"N0215 large disc p&n bead 0.28 0.01 0.09 83.56 0.00 0.29 0.03 11 .21 0.04 0 .03 4.27 0.00 0.19 
FF<S FNG168 long C()tlical m·cc 0.01 o.oo o. 10 89.43 o.oo O.Z3 0. 18 6.74 0.09 o.oo ).IS O.M 0.04 
FF-4 1 f"NG218 long conklll m~c. 0.00 0.01 0. 12 77.71 0.00 <0.20 0.2 1 8.23 0.03 o.os 13.44 0.00 0.13 

fn.pnmt 
FFZ3 FNGI38 plain~ ,:pcatbtad 0.03 0.00 0. 10 82.86 0.00<0.20 0.:24 ~.23 0.08 0.00 7.33 0.00 0.08 
FF9 PNG105 mor. bifid. 3-rib 0.06 0 .01 0.25 88.78 0.00 o.so 0,47 8.13 0.)1 om 1.41 0.01 0.04 
PFIIO FNG207 ridJCd tins o.oo 0 .01 0. 10 85.95 o.oo 0.46 0.32 10.64 0.13 0.02 2.Z4 0.00 0.13 
FF26 FN(Hl<l """ o.oo 0.01 0.1 ) 8•1.70 0.00<0.20 0.24 8.69 0. 12 0.02 6.15 0.00 0.01 
Fl~62 FNG292 roll~headed pin 0.11 0.01 0. 16 79.78 0.00<0.20 0.39 10.12 0.21 O.QI 9.15 0.00 0.16 
>"1'44 FN(i216 round rod 0.00 0.05 0.13 79.58 0.01 0.51 0.28 12.77 0. 10 0.00 6.SO 0.03 0.05 
FF<8 FNCOJ<I sbon congue dia.pt 0.00 0.03 0.15 79.50 0.02 0.27 0.49 6.88 0. 16 0.02 12.35 0.00 0.15 
FF66 FNG258 smaU awt 0.00 0.03 0.23 85.90 0.01 <0.20 0.42 6.63 0.13 0.05 6.38 0.22 0.00 
FF60 FNG085 ,mau dlsc:-hocadcd pin 0,02: 0.02 0.16 88.60 0.01 <0.20 0.31 9.07 0.14 0.03 1.42 0.00 0.03 
FFS9 FNG087 small Oat-bladed tool 0.00 0 .02 0.14 87.52 0.00 o.ss 0.)6 7.68 0.21 0.06 3. 1' 0.00 o.oz 
FFIOI FNG027 5msll thiek-f«rioned 0.02 0.01 0. 14 87.42 0.01 <0.20 0.27 9.46 0.14 0.02 2.43 0.00 0.03 

rin; 
PF102 FNG224 sm.alltool 0 .01 0 .03 0.17 87.48 0.00 <0.20 0.19 12.42 D.20 0.00 1.2:2 0 .12 0-07 
FF104 FNGI72 srmll tool 0.0) 0.01 0.17 88..89 o.oo 0.23 0.44 8.26 0.20 0.02 1.48 0.02 0.25 
f'Fl13 FNG212 sockctt'd punCh 0.00 0.01 0. 13 86.92 0.00 <0.20 0.37 10.78 0. 14 0.00 l.S2 0.01 0.07 
FFJS FNG21~ sod~c·t~ pundl. 0.01 0.01 0.15 89.31 0.00 <0.20 0.37 8.11 0.16 0.00 1.80 0.00 0. 11 
FF57 PNG21~ ~keccd pundl. 0.02- 0 .01 0.12 89.32 0.01 o.JS 0.28 6.86 o. 14 0 .01 Z.62 0.00 D.26 
FF19 FN(i293 $pear fernllc 0.02 0.01 0.06 91.97 0.00 <0.20 0.07 4.66 0.04 0.01 ).06 o.oo 0. 12 
f'F50 f'N(;032 utnged knife ~ith 0.01 0.00 0.12 87.98 O.oJ 0.22 0.26 8.SO 0.11 0.00 Z.66 o.oo 0. 12 

hllndlc 
FFI03 FNGI09 utng or 1001 point 0.00 0.01 0.12 90.31 0.00 <0.20 0.19 8.04 0.09 0.04 1.06 0.01 0.04 

Uallstan C.D (I.BA 111-I!IA) 
FF70 f'N(i005 lhrec•ri\~ cb_ggcr, 0.74 0.01 0.07 43.11 a01 0.77 O.OS 17.$1 a .. 0.01 0.11 0.00 S2.00 

"''""'"' FF109 f"'NG237 chain link (~ith pin) O.JO O.OJ 0.01 74.00 0.01 <0.10 0.00 U.S6 0.00 0.00 0.4$ 0.01 0.$0 
1'1'97 FNGI46 iwa.n 's•n«k pin. 0.18 0.03 0 .16 88.87 0.00 0.2'7 0.04 9.26 0.08 0.02 0.54 0.01 0.33 

leafbtad 
FFill FNG217 'wan's•n«k pin. inbys 0.12 0.05 0 .11 92.91 0.00<0.20 0.12 6.05 0.07 0.01 0.27 0.06 o.os 
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Table 10.2 (coned) 

sample cat no object Fe Co Ni Cu Zn As Sb Sn Ag Bi Pb Au S 

La Tene Iron Age 
FF5 FNG031 La Tene I brooch, bow 0.04 0.02 0.02 89.78 0.00 0.22 0.01 9.69 0.02 0.02 0.15 0.00 0.02 
FF111 FNG284 bar 0.47 0.04 0.06 86.29 0.00 0.62 0.05 11.22 0.02 0.00 1.03 0.00 0.02 
FF32 FNG177 ring-headed pin 0.00 0.09 0.10 89.29 0.01 <0.20 0.03 6.00 0.07 0.00 4.19 0.00 0.06 
FF33 FNG130 ring-headed pin 0.13 0.01 0.05 89.56 0.00 <0.20 0.02 9.80 0.03 0.05 0.24 0.00 0.04 
FF40 FNG256 large spiral ring 0.30 0.01 0.04 88.48 0.02 0.56 0.12 9.92 0.17 0.02 0.39 0.01 0.08 
FF112 FNG261 sheet ornament 0.30 0.03 0.03 85.47 0.09 0.23 0.02 13.36 0.02 0.03 0.00 0.05 0.36 
FF92 FNG135 ring-headed pin 0.22 0.04 0.07 88.47 0.02 0.42 0.01 9.71 0.03 0.03 0.79 0.02 0.14 
FF99 FNG171 ribbed bead 0.16 0.05 0.05 89.14 0.01 0.54 0.00 9.86 0.02 0.01 0.03 0.03 0.09 
FF80 FNG037 shears 0.11 0.10 0.06 90.61 0.01 0.19 0.01 9.65 0.02 0.02 0.20 0.04 0.00 
FF39 FNG247 spiral ring 0.11 0.11 0.03 86.25 0.02 <0.20 0.09 12.42 0.02 0.00 0.83 0.00 0.02 

Late Iron Age/Roman 
FF105 FNG010 U-section binding, 0.02 0.00 0.02 76.85 0.00 <0.20 0.04 17.00 0.01 0.03 5.96 0.01 0.06 

junction 
FF100 FNG246 medicine mortar 0.07 0.01 0.21 97.98 0.00 <0.20 0.16 1.35 0.07 0.06 0.07 0.00 0.02 
FF28 FNG017 Roman brooch, plate 0.28 0.02 0.01 87.89 0.00 0.28 0.03 10.20 0.02 0.04 0.20 0.01 0.05 

Note: figures in italics (Penard FF73, Hallstatt FF70 and FF109, Late Iron Age/Roman FF105) indicate analysis of corroded 
material 
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The lead isotope ratios for the late Taunton/Penard 
objects are shown in Figure 10.21. The lead isotope 
ratios of other Taunton and Penard material from quite 
a large spread (Rohl in preparation) and the analyses of 
the bronzes from Flag Fen are consistent with this 
variation. It is believed that, at this time, much of the 
metal used in southern and eastern England was 
imported scrap, as exemplified by the finds from the 
Langdon Bay, Dover, shipwreck (Northover 1983) . 
The lead isotope data from that site also fits the pat
tern. It is perhaps pertinent to make reference to the 
extreme values at both ends of the plots in Figure 
10.21. These are (for 208Pb/206Pb >2.11) for the shield 
tab and a knob-headed pin. The shield tab very prob
ably comes from an imported Nipperwiese shield 
(Needham 1979). The knob-headed pin could also be 
imported. The other extreme (for 208Pb/206Pb >2.09) is 
represented by a typical notch butt dirk and a ring. 

The lead isotope analyses for the Wilburton objects 
are shown in Figure 10.22. A majority of the metal
work from the Wilburton Phase is leaded bronze 
(taken as Pb > 1 %); 53 Wilburton period metal objects 
from England and Wales have been analysed for their 
lead isotope composition (Northover and Gale 1983; 
Rohl 1995; Rohland Needham 1998). Of these, 47 
were leaded bronzes. The shaded area in Figure 10.22 
is based on these analyses. Compared with Figure 
10.21 there is a definite shift to lower 208Pb/206Pb val
ues. There is a strong possibility that the lead came 
from a single source, or a small group of geologically 
very similar sources. 

Mixing through recycling seems to have been done 
with alloys falling outside this tight grouping (Northover 
1982), some local and some certainly imported. 



10: METALWORK 30> 

·rable 10.) Wad i.sotope dntn for m et:al wor k f-rom Flag Fe.n a nd the Power Stadon 

~· 
,._ .. 

tin ornaments 
4)9 FXG179 rin ring 
437 t<'"X0180 lin olloy omam~nt 

tl.n ( Iron Ace) 
459 I""NG031 brooch inlll)' 

?tat~ T"untonllWiy l"enard 
426 F'X0137 mpi~r, Group (V 
·123 FN'G084 rapi~r hilt, Group IV 
428 F'l'GI45 small knif~ blad~ 

l'"enard 
420 "" n~~hook 

425 F'NGI21 kn._bcad<d pin, la.rtt~ knob 
4)0 F'NG248 ring 
424 FNGn7 shield tab 
432 FNG281 ahonaword 
429 FNG228 amall nocch-bun dirk 
421 FF019 apcarhe.acl 
·131 FXG277 ~.,..'Ofdltnif~ blade 
421 F'l"G009 sword point 

"' F'l'GI40 $WOfd th~t 

Wilburton (I~ >I%; Sb >O.SO'Y.) 
OS I'F021 e:bapc:, French 
442 F'NG280 coni¢ll rivn 
441 F'NG274 plain pcged spca.rhe!lld 
440 FNG210 small cool 
436 FNGI47 Wilbunon sword, c~ntre 
4)> J.~GOOI Wilbunon 1·word, c~ntre 
418 to'NGI62 W1Jbunon li\lo'Ord, hilt 
4}4 FNGOOI Wilburton S\lo'Ord, m.~t 

Ewart r•ar~~: (Pb >I%; Sb <o.s•A> 

"' FNG190 owl 

"' FNG214 dise pin bead 
452 FNGI99 disc pin head, four hob 
448 FNGI28 domed ob;«t, ?pommrl 
447 FNG098 dwble-edeed tanKed lcnife 
454 FNG203 ?hdma frq:mcnt 
458 FN(;2~H expanded t~rmin:ll bi'Q«Iet 
446 FNG033 IOI.I&"t 
456 FNG215 Jaq;~ disc pin bud 
450 f.'N(H38 plain ~gged spt:arbtad ... PN01)4 ,, .. 
444 FN(;OI4 shon congu~ ch:~pe 
457 t"NG219 sock<tcd punCh 
44> FNG293 S!Xat fC1Tuk 
44S FNG032 cana:cd knife with handle 

La T~n~ Iron Age 
460 t"NGo37 ihc:lf'S 

With a single cxe:eption, all the bronzes or the 
Wilburton PhaS(: measured from Aag Fen are kadcd 
and r.hcir lead isotope ratios arc consisten t with the 
es-tablished pauern. The exception is lhe Fren<:h-$tyle 
tongue chape, a e:ertain import. Also plotted are the 
lead isotope: compositions from two tin ornam ents that 
probabl)• date to this period. 

__ , __ , __ , 
2.09631 0.85373 18 .. 292 
2.08286 0.84784 18.427 

2.08122 0.84447 18.52-5 

2.09754 0.85361 18,)40 
2.10301 0.857().1 18.262 
2.09190 0.85192 18.306 

2.09218 0.85190 18.359 
2.1J748 0.86294 18. 130 
2.08274 0.84614 18.462 
2.11396 0.86270 18. 140 
2.10265 0.85608 18.302 
2.08394 0.84729 18.4,2 
2.105H 0,8,769 18.278 
2.10514 0.85719 18.277 
2.09758 0.85397 18.322 
2.09677 0.85433 18.311 

2.09830 0.85440 18.290 
2.08699 0.84951 18.414 
2.08528 0.84932 18.3$9 
2.08831 0.8•1995 18.4 10 
2.0858•1 0.8<1936 18.396 
2.08964 0.8-1956 18AOS 
2.0860•1 0.8-1923 18.408 
2.08759 0.84964 18.417 

2-.08559 0.84928 18.399 
1.09089 0.84998 18.401 
2.09395 0.85223 18.344 
2.09620 0.85194 18.39ol 
2.08829 0 .84974 18.420 
2.08599 0 .84864 18.432 
2.08458 0.84902 18.395 
2.08221 0.84754 18.430 
2.08786 0.84760 18.488 
2.08807 0.84985 18.-118 
2.08612 0 .84911 13.)9S 
2.08781 0.84981 18.•U2 
2.08678 0.84902 18.428 
2.08$$4 0 .849SO IIU86 
2.08702 0.84968 18.399 

2.07689 0.84243 18.562 

The lead isotope: data for the £wan Park period are 
shown in Figure: 10.23. A dotted outline: marks lhe :lJ"e3 

occupied by the Wilburton grouping in FiiUJ'e 10.22. 
The data from other Ewart Plark mau:rial from sites in 
EnsJand and WaJes are shaded. It is scc:n that the rlUIIior· 
it)• of the ratios also faU inside: the Wilburton grouping, 
p«haps not surprising, gi\-en the susptttcd continuity. 
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Wilburton material v."'uld havt btcn tcq'Ck-d md chc= 
same lead aourcc (()U)d ~ remaine-d in productton. 
The cxtrmlc \'l.luc *P"bJ'll"Pb valun (>2.092) hcTc arc 
a peculiar domed ob~«t, wh..ich mJ&tu be • pommel 
(Coombs 1992, rl$ 8.18) and a d.IJC"'hcadcd pin, 
already aUudcd to at a pomblc C.rp•s Ton;cuor unport. 

Iron Are 

~'0 Iron A,c obims 'A'erc indud«< in l-1curc 10.23. 
The matcriiJ is (rom tht brooch inlay, whl('h concain.s 
both cin and the bronu ic was bondtd 10. and tbt 
~Man. The shift m l'flOU.rccs implied b)' a ih•J\ tn 
impurhy pancm it confirmed. 

Tln and tin alloy objttu: 

Ei&htccn ti.n and two cin-<~Jkty objeru "'a'C r«<rde-d. 
by far the Ia~ a:roup from any Britith Broruc Ale 
lite. M.orc rcccntl)', another tin ob)«!l, a jp'OO\'f'd 5trip. 
has lppt'attd. on a contemponry wattrtog_cd site at 
Caldkot Ca·nk, Gwau (Nortbo\u 1997). Before 
these f1nds were made, objects of mcu.Uk dn of 81'0CUC 
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Jtaa ~a::...-,,. P.a111: ,.._ 

• .. .. f'lr'. ....... 
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H .... 
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' ' ~ ... -... ' 
" .... ~ .. 
• " '' I f 

f~' • ,, ,_, 
• 

tt» ·. ...... 

f ·-
+ 

. ... 
A&e date •<trc cxunncly scarce an ~ Bnbt.h IJkt. 
From l.rdand ~ "'i"C:n: thrtt rinp of ~ 'Ute 
s..,..,. A&<' r..,.. Lo.., G>ra and a neck ""' &om 
K>lsala..,. (CoshJ>n and C... 19~7), F...., Enpnd, 
Butltt (1963) at\'t. some tin buds from Sunon 
Vuney, Wtfuturc, now lost. In \t'ala, tbttt IS tk un 
ob;tc1 (pouibly a datni.J(d or mdalst omamtnt) an 
lh< u...,...,u..,, AnaJ<t<r, '-"~(Lynch 1991). 

Thit holrd can be datC'd to the E"'" Part pc:riod 
of the Late 81'00ZJC Aac- (late tnuh tO Lite dchlh «"n~ 
tury BC) and is probably later r~thu than carlic:r ";t,h .. 
"' lh~ ,mod. """"'C lhe objc<u from >lq Fen and 
Ft:nptt an: found ~Aikrl.Wptd (IS-4, 159, and 172) 
and purse-shaped (15), 158, and 110-10) ornaments 
or '"'tn"C: obj«u, nnp (t'J 252), and objtcu that can 
tt:ntati\~ly be idcnt:ificd as beads (123-8). "~"be 'A'htd· 
shaped ob;tctJ an: uniqU¢ i.n Britain but lm<c ''C'rf 
dose p&rllltk in s'A;aaiand. PuMps the c~ lS 

(rom ZUrich \'C"allishofen-Haumtutt, ZH (Primu 
1984, Abb 4:3, 5; 198S, fie 1:3, 5), ER:a\~u·k--Lac, 
PR (Primas 1984, Abb.. 4: l, S; 198S, f-a 1: 3, 5), and 
Hautem...OU""""oq- Nl! (R,~Faraai 199), 
pi ~Z.41). The obic<t• co~ b)' Pnmao &om 
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Switzerland are not well stnnificd, ooming from nine-. 
tcenth-+<lent-ury rc<:O\'t-ries and excavations at Swiss lake 
settlements, c:spec:inJ iy ~a.round the lakes or ZUrich, 
Zug, Ncuc:h5u:l, and <ftnf. Now that tin objec1s have 
bttn ~n:d from modern exc:wations, hO\\-c:\·e:r, the 
~rtoire has btcn widened, while their conu~xts indi
c:uc lh:u they mUS't date to the later Bronze Age, ic: 
from the end of the eleventh oentury onward.s. One 
obiea in Primas' eataloguc is stratified, a U.-shapcd tin 
pendant from ZUrich Gross.-Hafne-r, and can be dated 
to c I 000 DC. Recent excavations at Auvcmie.r and 
Hautcrivc, boch adjaoc:nt to Neucbitc-1 Nonh·Eas:t. have 
increased the range of tin obj«ts from Switzerland 
while confirming their l.att' Bronze Age dating 
(R)·chne.r 1987; Rychncr and Rychner·Faraggi 1993). 
'Jbcsc include pioo:s of wi~ and strip, wh.ich provide 
something of a paralld for !.he Caldi<:ot stril)) but no 
piece with grooved decoration has so far bttn identi.fif!d. 

The dating of the Comjnemal parallels makes the 
tin objects contemporary with the peak in accivity at 
Flag Fen, from the late el~nth century BC throuah 
the tenth centur)'. The problem they present is one <>f 
origin. Undoubtf!dly there are Continental importS O;t 
Fla,g Fen, such llS the French-style c.hapc:, but it c.ould 
be said th:u lhe)' are n<>t to be expected at a site $0 
peripheral tO the continental mainland. Further, 
resear<:h has re\U.kd no par:allcls geographical!)' closer 
lhan the north•\\ut Swiss ones. In which case, is this 
centra.] European tin, British tin formed by people with 
detailed knowkdge of Swiss practice, or has British tin 
been to Swincrland and back again? The: parallels. 
C$peciii..IJ)• for lhe wh«-loihapc:d objects, are so dose 
that a eommon origin must be assumed. In considering 
these, the four wh«l·shaped ornaments with cun<ro 
spokes f'rom M"-re Lake Village, Somerset should aJso 
be remembered (Gn.y and Bullcid 1953, 232, pi XLVI, 
Y2-4/6). AJthough found in ostensibly La Tble con
texts, at least ~"0, from the foundation of Mound 9 and 
under the day of Mound 22, suggest that they might be 
residua] from Late Bromc Age activity on the site. 
They obviously require further study, nnd the an:alysis 
of tin should now be t:ali:en :as seriously ns that of other 
Brorue Age metals.. The prQVerunc:ina of tin is a diffi· 
cult matter, hCW."t'\"Cr, whether in terms of stabk iso
topes or of trace dements. To take the question for the 
Flag Fen tin ornaments a Little further, tract: element 
an~I)"K$ were made by inducli\-cly coupled plasma 
m.:a$$ spc:ctrometr)' ot three tin obje(:ts from Flag rom 
and eom~rt<l with rcl.:lted items from Hauterive 
Ch:ampr~v~yrcs (ICP·.\1S; the authOr$ arc grateful to S 
M M Youna: (H:arvl'l.rd Univtnity) for these anai)'SCS; 
Table 10.4; NorthO\·e.r and Gillies 1999). 1be difficul
ty with trace element anai)'Sis of tin is that tin metal can 
be: made ''«Y pure b)• us:ing early smc::lting tc:dlnology. 
The most prominent impuri tY it usu::a.lly iron; iron has 
an extremely low $0lid solubility in tin and torms inte-r· 
metallic compounds caUed ' hardhead'. Other uans.i
tion metal dements, such as manganese se:greg:ue tO 
these inclusions. The 0\'Cl':lll conec:ntntion of iron in 

these tin obje(:ts can be \"Cty low and also '"Cry w.riablc:. 
1'be appr~c.h taken was to look at ratios of transition 
meU'II concentrations to iron. The results were not con· 
elusive but tended to show that tin at Flaa Fen h.:ld 
h:r~d a rather different histOr)' than at Hauteri\-c
Ch:amprM~'rtS. One interpretation could be thlt tJ with 
its 1()\\-cr iron (llnd therefore intennet:allic) eoments the 
Swiss materi.:IJ hnd been remelted more often, pc:rtups 
by reforming tin objects from elsewhere. 

A note on analytical methods 

Electron probe microanalysis 

All objects \\X're sampled by drllling with a bit lmm in 
diameter; the samples were hot-mounted in copper
filiOO acr)•lic resin, ground, :and polishOO. Analysis was 
by electron probe microanalysis with wa\·elen.gth dis
persive spectrometr)•; operating conditions were an 
acec:lerating voltage of 25kV, a bc:am current of 30nA 
and an X -ray t:ak~tT angle of 62• . Thirteen elements 
were an:tlysed 3$ detailed in Table 10.2; pure element 
and mineral SUlndards \\"ere used with a count time of 
lOs per element. Detection limits " -ere 1()0..200ppm 
(O.O I-o.02%) for most e-lements, with the: exception of 
JOOppm for gold and 0.2% for arsenic. 

·Ibis ian is because of the compromises made to 
a\'Oid the well known interference between the 
strongest lines in the lead and arsenic spectra, the lead 
La and a.rs<nic Ka lines, while making the :analysis in a 
single pass. lt was possible to use the reJ:at1,~1y nrona 
le-.ad Ma line, but for arsenic the weak Kj:3 line had to 
be used - hence the degradation in pe.rformance. 
Mo~ scnsiti\X' approaches to the: analysis of aru:nic 
exist but they were not thought ncttssary here. Thrtt 
areas, each 50 x 30Jun "x-re anaJ)'Scd on each sample; 
the mean compositions from each sample, normalised 
tO 100% :are set out in Table 10.2. 

Lead is~nope analysis 

A s.ubsample ot the dri.lling:s used for microprobe 
anal)"$iS w.~s taken tor lead isotope: analysis. ·1nc lead 
was ~paratcd nnd purified in labont<:>r)' dun rooms 
by an anodic deposition method (Arden and Gale 
1974) and converted to the ni trate form. A small 
aJiquot of the sample was then loaded onto nn out· 
gassf!d rhenium filament with phosphoric add :and silica 
gel. The kad isotope compositions w~rX' determined 
using a VG-38-54 thennal ionisation mass spectrome
ter. The analyses \\'«t' cor~cted for mass fractionation 
by numerous measurements of the NBS 981 isotopic 
standard and the nnalytical uncertainties (2o) Y.'(;rt 

better than 0 .05% for »tPbf*Pb and 0. 1% for 
* P'bJX'tPb and *Pb/»11~. 11le application of the 
method in archaeology is described elsewhere (Gale 
and Stos-G:lle 2000). The lln:alys.esl'l.re "'out in Table 
I 0.); thC* i$0tOpe ratios mllTk.td with an a-sterisk a~ 
the mean of l\\'0 analyses. 



Mctallographic examination of a 
socketed ferrous axe head from the 
Power Station 
by Vanusa NU and Chris Salter 

The axehead 

The obiect examined in this •n~y ...,.., found m ~- I 
ohhe ~~r Station (F'tg 10.11. 269)."l"bc U(:had "'""~' 
examined by mnaUography to im.'Otipte us meW 
ltnKtl.U'e and method of manufKN~. A ump)c &om 
the r:uttina cdg(: .,.., tnCM.mtcd and poltshcd accord.inc 
to standard mcta11ograpbk t«hniqu~ Etchin&: with 
I% nital rt"o'C:alcd uniformly dism'butcd fcnnc and 
pearlite "'hh some pin~bou:ndary c::~M~cntiu:. Carbon 
rontcnt was c0.2%, hardness 157~1 HV (0.2). Grains 
wtte rdath'cly small in liu (S-6 ASTM). The sptti
mcn l't'\'C:alcd abundant non-mriallic inclusions . . Minot 
and tncc clement anaJrsis (liblc 10.5) sh~~ high 
IC"o'C:Is or phosphorus coinddma wnb concmtntions of 
non-mcWiic: incluskms and forming bmds (Fig 10.2.4) 
lhat \\'fl\" not \isiblc in the: macroslt'UCt\Jte or carbon 
dism"'bution. Tbt cuuin& edge compriStS kM~n 
stttl (nstntialJy wrought iron with a small amount of 
c:atbon). Tbc carbon wu uniformly distributed acrou 
the spttimcn; chert: was no C"V'idtntt of surfatt ca.tbu.r
ization although it is a.tw.ys possible dult this h.ad bttn 
rt:mO\UI through CON'OS.ion. The eatbon is thcttfort 
bkcly to ha\<c arist:n from lht bloom (primary eatbur
iution}, which is common in early iron proc:hu:td b)• the 
bloomery pro«U. The miCf'OiuvctW't indata that 
the a.xehclld wu air-ooolcd in the final hcatinc q'Ck. 

Fil 10.24 Plwnp/w><vJ disrribon.. ... , <>f ,.,.,.. t
iiOif f«<f<tcd (IJ(.(Mod, 269 (omusl d.~ 4 )t 2.5mM, r:Nit 
~uuint ~ IJI UJP). 1\Mu 1-8 rtfor ao J*ililmf cJtu:r. 
tttintd ,.n '1llbk 1 0. 4 

Table IO.S 1\Unor and trace dement compoJ.ition 
or axehud 269 

- p 
... s So •• 

I 0.)55 0.000 O.Oil 0.025 0.016 0.009 0.000 

• 0.%73 o.oos 0.014 0.026 0.001 0.000 o.ou 

' 0.496 0.001 O.OIS O.Oll 0.00) 0.011 0.015 

• 0.248 0.002 0.012 0.019 0.029 o.ocn 0.009 
s 0. 199 0.000 0.010 0.027 o.cns 0.000 o.oos 
• o.w 0.000 0.012 0.027 0.017 0.002 0.000 
7 0.470 0.007 0.017 0.022 0.000 0.000 0.0}} 

• 0.272 0.000 0.014 0.029 0.010 0.011 0.011 

.......................... ........_(Camno 
Sc-mprobc) m. K.e lane. ac 20kv acttkntiiiC \'91tap: llritb 
tai'J'd- area 40 x 30mm ( the folkwt.inJ ekmmts 'lll'eft below 
drtC'CbOn hmac S.. ~ llo Cr, Ma) 

T\lo'O oth« Iron~ sockc1«l uebctds from Briwn 
hi\'\" bft:n aamsncd and ihcsc at\" broadly simllat i.n 
carbon composition, ba..rdncu and rnicro5uucru~. 
One from Raboy, Argyll, comprises ~-'" carbon 
(Desch 1938, 41-3), whe~as one from BuKcn, 
Oxfotdshi~ (Barday n aJ J995), is carbon·frtt, 
thouah or s.imilar hardnt:U co the one from Aaa Fen.. 
None of these ueheacb was deliberattJy hardened by 
earburiution or by heac trUt:tMnt. Fi\'c shaft-hok 
aampk-t from Enabnd art: similar, ah.houah rA'O from 
Fislttnon .. Uncolnshirt:, ha\~ enhanced cttbon k\'ds 
at their narfacu (FeU and Salter fo~a:). From 
Nortbcrn Ireland, hoY."C\'tt1 two sod:cted and t"'o 
shaft-hole uebeacb aU seun to be t~y 
more soph.LJ.ucated, v.;th cvidm(c of dcbbcn'te c:arbu:r· 
ilacion and, in some cases, the we of q~ina to 
h.atden the eunina ed;:e (Scott 1990). 

Late Bronze Age Swords and 
Spears from the Power Station 
and Flag Fe n 
by S D Bridgtford 

Extmtnation or etlfn Late 8.ronzc A4c v.~apoos (rom 

lhc ~""C:r StatiOftii;'Jq Fen complc:x wu performed *' 
pan of my onJOint rucarch into -.upom of the peri· 
od from all OV\"r Bntasn, which con«nntc:t on C\"1· 
dcncc: for desia:n, manufKfUI'C. use, and iOOal contm .. 
T1us bnef ft'POI'I ,.-;11 con«nm.te on those panicular 
aspecu of the weapons. which h.a\oe atready b«n 
pii!Ced In their bro.da" atd\.leoloaical contextS by 
Coombs (abo-<, ();Jamion). 

Discussion 
'1"he spearbC'ads arc (airly t)'pical of' the Ute Bronze 
A$( ln s.cnenl, althOYsh aU differ an detail and in their 
proportions. The swords, "A'hidl show charscctril:tb of 
both the WiJbun.on and Ewart Pl.rlr. \'Uietics, h.a''C 
bml fou.nd in the IC'Oiftphk: area where sout.h-.easum 
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and northern traditions arc: most likely to have: met. 
Burgess and Colquhoun ( l988, 70) term the develop-
ment of Ewart P.rk swords in northern Oritain n 'slm· 
pli.fieation' of the south..c-ntcrn Wilburton type, 
uarting with the Wilburton 'G' variant. Since: 
Wilburton sword ~ art, hov;~''Cl'• ~ry rare: in 
northern eontexts, the argument th:n de\~lopmc:nt 
from :\>Uddle 81'"()n.ze Ate tn:ditions w:as much tlower 
in the north is unconvincing (Needham 1990). The 
presence of swords with mixed clta.racteristics docs not 
necessuil)' e¢nilrm such a pfOire$$iOn and il is tempt· 
ina to see it at the res-ult of a c:hronotogi<:al and &e<>
graphk cwerlap of two traditions, which were originally 
geographQily sqn.ratc. Such an overlap, if it existed, 
would require that the Ewart Part. tntdition in north· 
ern Oritain $panned a much longer period than is c:ur· 
rmtly accepted. 

The results of a recent programme of dating organ
ics associated directly with bromc objects, such as sp«r 
shaft rrmnants, show that lhr limr span of mr 
Wilbunon uadition is rathrr rartier than prc:viously 
bc:lie\'t'd, starling from 'at least the late tv:elfth crnrury 
BC' (Needham J 996, 135). Tbt south«n Blackmoor 
hoard, which has both Wilbunon and E~A'att Park ~ 
logkal chatae'tcristic:s, ga~ a calibrated datt range cen
tted on tht tenth Of!'ntury BC (Ntcdham 1996, 136). 
This providi!S tht probabl(' transition ~riod from 
Wilbunon 10 Ewan Park mditions in southern Britain. 

The pt'e$C1'Vltion or wood at the PQy,'t':r Sttltion and 
Allg Fen, including hafts and tmtlll woodtn tlrtc:faets 
as v.~ll as large Slructural timbus, is gen~::rally i(>Od. 
This caused Coombs (1992) to quet)' whether the: lack 
of hilt plates on tht sv.·otds n::sulttd from thdr removal 
prior to deposition. Thert is an inclination to think 
that it did, but tht possibili(}' remains that the dqx»i
tion of tht 'A'eapons in shalJow water (Frroch 1992b) 
ltd to their subjection 10 alternating W('t and dry con
ditions in tht period immedi:ntly :lfler deposhion. 
This would ha\~ neceltroted tht rt:mov:.J or any wood 
not protecctd by. S-a)', 1he soe.ku of :'1 spe:.rhe#d. The 
survival or v.'()Oden $hafts is further considered by 
~b:isic: 'ThyJor in Ch~tipter 7. 

Given the almost total lack or decoration on the 
metal of Ute Brortte ~ swords. the only ar~s left to 
gh~ a sword 'identity' would be tho$e parts thllt \ftrc: 
of organic material, such as the scabbard and hih 
plates. Any ddiben:te 'killing' of such a v.~apon would 
therefore in\''Oive meir remcwal or destruction, The sur
vi"-! of rivets auached to the weapons would depend 
on the heads bc:in,g not only too large to pass through 
lhe oriJinal holet in the (now dC$trO)'ed) organic mate
rial, but also too la.r:ge to pass through the ri\~t boles or 
slou in thr undf!'rlying mrtal. 

It is also poss:ible that in some at leatt of the 
we.'lpons lhe orpnie pares were removed by burning, 
perh2ps during some (onn or c:remation rite. On the 
other hand, none of' the ""'Capons bc:ars the incontr~> 
vc:rtiblc signs of exposure tO the hightr range of tem· 
perarure:s that cn.n occur in pyres (c 90o- C - Peter 

Northover personal communic-ation), exhibited by cer· 
tain other we.:~pon deposits (eJJ Duddinpton Loeh and 
Wi:lbunon). The lower cempenuures at the edge of a 
pyre. hQIA'C\'er, or the protection afforded by the pelvis 
and trunk of a body 0 McKinley personal communi· 
cation) could result in the burning of organic material 
without noticeable dam~ to me metal. 

The cu~nt st:ttt or tht metal is surprisingly poor. 
c:sp«ially when com~r«t with we:tpons deposited in 
n,·ers. such u the Thames and the l';ne. It resembles 
the state of m2ny items in the Wilburton hot~.rd, some 
elements of whic:h "~re quite dtfinitely ~d tO fi re, 
as well as deliberate breaka3:e. Although some he:tt 
U'e'aunent would anneal lhe metal, thereby removing 
the suain lines. along whkh elec:trOChemieal corrosion 
tends to penetrate, cxcessh'C heat could make the sur· 
face more susceptible to corrosion. without nc:«&saril)' 
distorting the objcct, 

Corrosion la)'ttS on ancient bronzes tend to sta
bilise relativdy soon after burial (sc:\•eral dozen )~an at 
most - Robbiola and Fiaud 1992), unks.s a substan
tial change in conditions caust'S ren(:'ll;~d attack. The 
different typeS of corrosion, that which respects lhe 
original surfa«: and that which extends beyond it, indi
cate different conditions of burial contt:Xt. Th<' Iauer 
t)'JX' of corrosion represents a morr hostile environ
ment, ofttn including exposure: to chlorint (Robbiola 
and Fiaud op ci1). Both typeS of corrosion occur on the 
w~apoD$, indicating that the microe:nvironment wu 
indeed hostile in some plaen.. A regime or ehangt$ 
betwttn a wet and 3 dry environment in me initial 
period after deposition, postulated abcwe as a possible 
explanation of the remo\-al of organic componen15;. 
could also ha~ cxaOf!'tbated the effects of coi'TOS.ion. 
Such a fluctuation is more: likely to have occufT't'd at 
lhe PQv.'\':t Station than at Aa.g Fen. 

The we.apons 
For details o£ measurements, s.ee the rc:sP«ti'-e entries. 
in the catalogue by Coombs above. 

Sword 6 (Fia 10.2) 

This $WOrd, a Ewart Park type (F'.g 10.25), is unusual 
in having two elongated rh·et holes and a slot i.n the 
tang (with two rivNs in situ). Sloned 1angs occur more 
often in swords of Wilburton type. 'Thngs with a com· 
bination of slots and holes arr rarr and clongated ri\·et 
holes are thf!'msclves far from common. Thr hilt is 
flanged and there are four rivet holes in the shoulders 
(with three rivcu in s£tu and one 1~). A ric:uso is 
prestnt and is blunt. The blade is leaf shaped with a 
ridge parallel to the edges, particularly noticeable at 
the tip, The crOS$-sc«ion of' the bladr is lenticular. The 
turning momem about tht shoulders falls within the 
rang<' IO.OOQ-15,000cm gm, which feels rea:so~bly 
well balanced and seems to be the norm for sv.·ords of' 
the period. 
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f.lg 10.26 INzails ()j SW()rd 6 

The surface and t"dges are quite heavily corroded, 
:~!though tht' hill uems rather less badl)• aff«"tcd. The 
c:n)$:So-Section at the bre.'lk, which has ~en drilled to 
s:lmple the composition, shows signs that there was 
sufficiet~t porosity in the casting to cause the blade to 
frnccure at that particular point if sufficiently nraincd 
er-a 10.26, bottom row). The upper section is quite 
$CVC:f'Ciy bowed, lndkatina: ben dina of the sword, which 
might have resulted in the break. The break is not 
recent, nor is lhe bending, sin<:e, due to subseq~.Jent 
corrosion. the metal would now ~ t<>o brittle for s~.~eh 
di3'ortion to be susta.ined without f-racturing in the 
immediate area. Oespite the heavy corrosion of the 
blade, it is clear from the few rd:uivc:ly undamaged 
stctions that the t"dges "~re originally finc and sharp. 
h is also dear from distortion or thc edges in places 
that they ""-ere SC\'t:rely damaged, in a manner unlikely 
to have been the result of '·normal' combat usc (F".tg 
10.26, top right). 

Sword 4 (Fig 10.2) 

This Wilburton ~-ord (Fig l0.2S) is of the 'G' variant. 
which is the closest in typoklgy to the Ewan P.uk 
svo-ords (Bu~ and Co)quhoun 1988). The b.ih might 
h~ bttn cast on (Coombs 1992) or had casting faultS 
repaired v.ith molten metal (visible on one side). This 
might well ha'>e hem done before the sword was used. 

The hilt is Ranged ""'ith a slot in the tang and in each 
shoulder. A ricasso is present and blum (F"tg 10.27, bot
tom left). The blade is leaf shapro, with a ridge parallt'l 
tO the edgt and a lenticular cross~ction. The rurning 
moment about thc shoulders falls within the normal 
range of 10,0()0-1 s.OOOcm gm. Corrosion damage to 
the surface and t"dges (Fig I 0.27, bon om feft) is $('\'(':f'(' 

but some dis«ortions, probably rt"mnants of edge dam
o1:gt, are "i$iblc. The tip is also damag~ (Fig 10.27, top 
right) and thert i.:s deep turl'aet marking in the area or 
the tip, whkh dOC$ not look t«C"nt (Fig 10.27, t<>P left). 
Thert is also 3 ~ry slight bow tO the blade. 

Sword S (Fig 10.2) 

This sword is of Ewart Parte. type (F.tg 10.25). The hilt 
is fianged (Fig I 0.28, bottom right) v."'ith one ri\'t't hole 
in the tang and one in each shoulder. "l'be tang is bro
ken at the point where, in man)' Sl.l<.:h S"'Ords, a &eoond 
ri\-et hole or casting depression would be. A slight ric
asso is present and is blunt. "J'be blade is leaf shaped 
and fairly narrow rdath-e to the shoulders. lt has the 
usual ridge parallel to the edge and a lenticular cross· 
section (Fig 10.28, bottom kft). Although the missing 
tip makes it impossiblc to calculate the turning 
moment accurately, it is clearl)' at the \'ery low t'nd of 
a sample of some 72 Late 6rom.c Age swords, for 
which data has been oollccted. The balance would 
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Fig IO.Zl D<roilsofm'f)rd4 

J':ig 10.18 /Nu.Jils of twOrd 5 



Fig I 0. 29 lktoi/s of smml 7 

Fig 10.30 Daails 11/ s~arh;;ad 47 
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therefore feel vt:r)' light b)' comparison with most Late 
Oronu Age swords. 1'be surfaces and edgc:s are c-or· 
roded, ll.S are the ancient breaks in tang and tip, the 
broken surfac:e& or which both show possible signs or 
casting Oo.""" (Fig 10.28, bonom row). What is left or 
the ed;:C$ shO\N$ that they were fair!)' sha.rp and some 
distortions mnain visible (Fig 10.28, top row). These 
are not lO severe as to rule out normal combat or aoci
deotal damage. 'The blade is boY.'ed in a manner simi
lar tel) but much less scvt're than, SV.'Ord 6. 

S\'o--ord 7 (Fig 10.2) 

This miniature sYIOrd (Fig 10.25) combines a hilt of 
Ewart Pa.rt:. t)~ with the dtcorati\~ features of 11n 
incised grOO\'C following the blade outline tlnd 
punched decorntion in the gf'OO\'(: towards l.he hilt (Fia 
10.29, bouom :and top left). Oecorotion is atnerally 
$«n on only a few Wilburton, St Naza.ire, and much 
e2rlier sword types (Coombs 1992). 

The hilt is Oanged and the tang has three rivet holes 
with two rivets in silU. There are t"''O ri\'Ct holes in each 
shoulder and aU the shoukler ri\'ets remain in place 
(Fig 1 0.29, top left). 

The ricasso area is blunt but there is, at most, only 
a very slight ricasso (Fig 10.29, top left). ' (be blade is 
\"t-ry short, leaf shaped and of lenticular cross-section. 
There: is a ridge} more pronounttd tow11rds the tip (Fig 
10.29, bottom row), parnllel to the edges, which were 

thin and sharp (Fig 10.29, top right). Inside the ridge 
is the incised groovt" mentioned abcwe, which stops at 
the 10\lo'Cr pair of rivets. The extreme tip is bent 
although, aP*n from areas of sudace cone».ion, the-re 
is no visible damaa-e to surface or edges. 

This unique object was ori.gin21lly cast as a minia· 
lure. The lengili from shoukler to terminal falls "''ell 
outside the range set by a sample of some 96 complete 
Late Bronze Age hilts from all <M':r Britain and the 
maximum shoulder width aJso is smaiJer than the 10\lo'
est in the: range: exhibited b)' 132 Late: Bronze Age 
swords. The: blade does not appear to ha\'t' ~en bro
ken and re:fas.hioned. The grndation in thickness 
towards the tip is eve:n, unlike other •s.word' kni\'CS whh 
somewh.lu bulbous tips (ea S\lo'Ord number 191 1:170 
from the l)lster Museum in Belfut; 8 ridseford 1997). 
The surftlc:e shows no slgn wh::u~r of reg:rinding to 
achieve this effect. 

Spearhead 47 (Fig 10.4) 

This spearhead has a leaf-$haped blade with rounded 
midrib and there is no visible ridge paraiJel co the edges 
(F'~.g 10.25). The socUt is vt:ry slightly Oared and has 
twO peg holes. one of which shOY+'S the f'(:tn:tins of a 
wooden pt'g, approximately half way along (Fig I 0.30, 
bonom left). There 8J'C slight marks along either side of 
the socket where the casting Oash was rt"moved (Fig: 
10.30, bonom left) and the socket waiJs are fairly thick. 
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Fig T().JZ Da.ails ()j tJ>alr/ud 49 

Fig 10.33 ~tails of S/JA~rh~ad $1 
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The tip i$ slightly damag.ed (F".g 10.)0. lOP right) 
and th~ surface :~nd edg~ quile corroded (Fig 10.30, 
lOP l~ft). The edges Wei'(: fairl)• sharp and all the vis:ible 
damage appe.'lrs 10 be due: 10 com>sion. 

Spea.rh~ad 46 (Fig 10.4) 

This s~arhead h:~s a lc:af"Shaped blade with rounded 
midrib :'tnd there is :'1 \'er)' slight rid,ge p.'l~lld tO the 
ed~ (Fii 10.25). The tip 1N1;S originally f:~iriy sharp 
(Fii 10.31, top left). The socket has t"''() !Xi holes 
approximalcl)' half way aiOnJJ (Fig 10.)1, bonom 
riahO. :lnd is slightly bulbous. 

The original qualhy or the meul might haV~; been 
quite poor and the s:urface and edges arc \'Cry CQrrod· 
ed (Fig. 10.31 top right and bonom left) but sh()W no 
other signs or dama.gc. 

Spearhead 49 (Fig 10.4) 

'Ibis spearhead (Fig 10.25) has a kaf·shaped blade: 
with rounded midrib (Fig 10.32, top left) and a ridge: 
parallel to the edges. which \lo'CTC originally fairly sharp 
(Fig 1 0.32, top right). The: socket has 1wo pc:g holes 
somewhat be:.low half way along (F.g 10.32, bouom 
right) and has fairly thin walls. 

The surfaee :'lnd edges ha\'C some: corrosion damage 
but, a~rt from some su.tfae:c: marks Fig 10.32, bottom 
lc:ft), show no olwious signs of an)' other typt of dam· 
age:. The entire spc::ubc:ad is s~rtl)' bowed in profile, 
however, and, since this cannot be a fault of m.anufac:· 
turc, thjs damage mus-t ha'~ occurred either before: or 
during the early stages of dtposition. 

Spear he..'ld 5 1 (Fig I 0.4) 

This spearhead has a le.1f-shaped bt:ade with rounded 
midrib :md a slight ridge p:~~llc:l to the edges, 
which apl)(ar, where they sun•ivt', 10 have been fairly 
sharp (Fig 10.25). The loOeket has two peg holes 
5omewhat above half way along and has fairly 
thick waiJs, There arc 5omc remains or wood in the 
socket, visible through the: pc:g hok {Fig 10.33, bottom 
left). 

'Jbe: surface: and c:dges ari.' \'Cry corroded (top right) 
and the: tip rqion and socket end a.rc: both s~tcl)' 
crac:ked (Fig 10.33, top left and bottom right). 
Although the cracking might ha'~ bt-e:n exac:c:rbatc:d by 
the: change in conditions since: disc:ovt:r)) since: the: 
metal is now in a fragile C()ndilion, the CQrrosion pat
tc:m indiea1es that surface faults ::~lre:~dy existed in 
these areas. 



11 Finds of flint, s tone, and sh ale 

Flint 

Cat's \Vater Excavations 1990 

The main significance of the five flints found in the 
Cat's Water excavations of 1990 (11lblc ll.l) is that the 
asscmblagc provides the only independent dating cvi· 
dcnce for the hcngifonn monument. All :art frtsh and 
un.abnded and were found wilhin the fillings of fea· 
turC$. The penannular ditth of the hengiform monu· 
ment (Fig 3.9, F80) produced three flints, an unused 
blade-like R.ake, a utilised flake, and a lruge retouched 
and utilised primar>' (cortieal) Rake (Fig II. I, 1). The 
latter had Rat bifacial retouch at its distal end; its left 
side, viewed from lhe \'entnl upc<:t, carried diffuse dl· 
ica lustre along some 60% of its length. AJJ frve R.inu 
were probably wort.ed from local gran::! pc-bbiC$, 
Although a vt:t)' ~;mall sample, the assemblage is in 
fr~ condition and should not be regarded as residuaL 
All flints arc blade based and of Neolithic type. 

The P ower Station 

The Po\\~t Stat~n ~xcawtions took ptace under l't'Scue 
and satvage conditions and the damp. da}'cy nature of 
the subsoil made sieving difficuh. lt was, hOV."'t:\'ff, pos-
sible to distinguish the pre·-alluvial palaeosol from the 
later deposits while the earthmoving was taking plaet. 
Thi.s material w:as dumped in separate sJ)<)il he:lps, 
which wert' sp~d and :lllowed tO weather. The)' were 
then $Hrehed, ~bD)' Of the Oints dt$Crlbed below were 
round in this m2nner. Using stntigraphic evidence it is 
only possible to SUite that the flintwort. from the ~'« 
Station most probabl)' predates the Iron Age. Further 
dating must rei)' on cypology alone. The assemblage 
will be mated together, as the~ wen: few finds from 
closed groups, the cxcq>tion being a utilised Oake from 
the large charctnl·filkd pit• F87 (Fig 4.22). 

Implement& 

The as$el1lbl.:age w;as small but di\'crSe (fable 11.2). 
The t\\'0 arrowheads illustrate this well, The tnnsw:ne 
arrowhe~~d (F"tg 11 .1, 2) carri« fine, bi(ac;ial retouch 
and h:td br<>ken dose tO its hafting point. The type is 
genC't'llly round in Ute Neolithic contexts (eg Pr)'Or 
1978, fig 44). The: tanged arrowhe:ld (Fig 11.1, 3) 
shows less control in its sccond..'lry working, with 
uneven bifacial retouch. Arrowheads or this type are 
genenally found in latcr Srontt t\gc: contexts (Pryor 
1980, fig 62, 5), but the: prcsc:nt example is wider and 
rather more fincl)' made than the general run of utns:ed 
arrowheads with "~stig_ial barbs - aJI of which might 
S-uggest an earlier Broru.e t\ge date. Six o( lhe scvt:n 
scrapers are large: and r«all the Late: Neolithic asscm· 
blage of Storey's Bar Road; they arc characterised by 

)18 

oblique retouch, which is a;rried round onto the slde$i 
one is illusuatc:d (Fig 11.1, 4), One long end·scrape:r 
has steep retouch, which is confined to lh< distal end; 
this is probabl)' an earlier Neolithic implement. 

Both fabricators found are bifacially retouchc:d and 
both are broadly consistent with later Neolithic prac
tice (c:t Pryor 1978, fig 49, 8-9). One: is illustrated (Fig 
11. 1, 6). or the (\\'0 denticulate$ found, one: was on 
irregul.ar worttshop wASte: (with three pitT'Cina: poina), 
the other was on a $ide--struck e<>rtieal Oa~ (with 7 
piercing pointS; Fig 11. 1, 7), The t)l)e is char.accc:ristic 
of the later Bronze Age and was common in field 
boundary ditches of the Bronze Age mtem, especially 

T.able I I. I Summ3ry ofOlncs from the Cnt't 
Water excavations (1990), by cntesory ;-
56Tated !l3.kcs 
rctouebtd nllkcs (both raen) 
complete ut.lllkd l'laUs 
utilistd ir~ular "''OI'k:shop wastc 

" 20 
20 
20 
20 

20 

Tilble 11.2 S ummary ofOints from the Power 
Station, by catevory 

...,...,_ ........ " "41/tot~ 

antrwhcad, trann-c~ 2.86 1.16 
AITO<wb«<d, ~ 2.86 1.16 
f•bricaton 2 5.il 2 .33 
Sc.'ni)CT. loo$:-<nd ) 8 .57 3.49 
scni)CT, 5bon-<nd ) 8.57 3.49 
Knpcr. on brokcn nm I 2.86 1.16 
cknticu.late 2 5.71 2 .33 
&«1"2ted Oak« 2 5.71 2 .)) 
retouched Rakes (one race) 2 5.71 2 .)3 
co.mplctc utiliscd fl:aM-5 II 31.43 12.79 
broke-n utilikd llaktt 6 17. 14 6.98 
utiliicd irrcrular "'--orhhop wane 2.86 1.16 

s.uZ,.tot~ }S 100.00 •10.70 

.......... 
C()c'(' rcmn:lnts .... 1.16 
('()« rcju.\'ttlat.lon Ollkts .... 1.16 
brokrn wute llaku 10 19.61 11.63 
eotnpkte wutc f'lakn 28 S4.90 32.56 
irregular ~'<»bhop wuce II 21.57 12.79 

n4f>..lt>l.al 5I 100.00 59.30 ,..., 86 100.00 
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Fig II. J Flimsfto'n C41ti it:ilt.cr (1990), I, 4t.nd th1 AKocr Su.uion (1989), 2- 10 

in tht- Newart.R.oad subsite (J'>ryor 1980~ figs 64- 5). 
Both st"rratt"d fiakt-s "'t':rc: on long ridgOO blades. Ont
had bttn heavily utilised and had brokt"n across the 
middlt; the othtr was tightly S«Tated. The type is com
monly found in earlier Neolithic autmblages (eg Pryor 
1974, fig 7, 14, :.nd 23). 

The t"'O ~touched fl:d:es (Fig 11.1, 9 :tnd I 0) 
c:lostly rc:semble p lano-convt:x kni,'«, but they Lack the 
biracial tttouc:h that is charac:tcristic: o r the type. One 
( I 0) had bttn burnt. A later Ncolithk/Ea.rly Bronze 
Age date is indicated. 

·fh.c utilised 8ak.cs were onl)' classed as such if the 
us~wt'.ar evidence was both obvious and tightly con
fined; C\'<11 so a proportion or 'wear' must be attributed 
to natural causes, such as water action, although mod
ern plough dama~ may be discounted. lbc dimensions 
or r.he utilistd nates :'ltc gi,·en in Thblcs 11.3--1 1.5. 

By-products 

The ratio of implementS to by-products was approxi
mately 2:), a high proportion of implement$ (fable 
l J .2). 1'be assembl2ge o( by4)roducts was domintHcd 

by waste ttau:s. The abstnce of compktc cores is 
notable. l'be core rc:mnant had b«n reused as a smaU 
h.ammentone and was bashed beyond classif.cation. 
The core: striking platform rc:juvt:nation flake was from 
:1; Neolithic: b lade cort, in high quality bl3dt flint. 

The brt:tdth:length Sl:ttistic:s (Fig 11.2) show a 
prtfertn« for short, squat na.kts, which would indicate 
a later Neolithic or Earl)' s ·ronze Age date. but the.re 
was aJso a substantial blade-bastd component. Many 
of' these had been broken and do not appct.r in the his. 
cogram, Perh3ps 10% or the entire flake asscmb12.ge 
consiS-ted or blades, the \'ll$1 majority o( which wc:re or 
e4lrlier Neolithic t)'J)e (two patinated and ''ery narrow 
blades were probably Mesolithic). 

The irregular workshop waste generaJI)• dcriw:d 
from smaller gra\'d pc:bblcs, rather than the higher 
quality black flint. In general, it had bttn bashed about 
:lnd no apparent attempt had been made to rem~ 
flakes or blades. This is ch.:aract«istic of' lat~ 8rorw: 
Age pnactice, where the intention was probably to pro
duce pieces with sharp points, such as the dcnticuJatcs 
described a~ (PryQr 1980). These wc:rt used to 
$COrt o r pierce, rather th3n tO cut. 
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Table 11.3 Qu.an tlties and dimensions (In mm) of Dints from the Po¥~'C':r Station: com.plete utilbed 
llaku 

...... ._,. ,. ,. ,.,. -• • 
36.}6% )6}6% 

...... ._, s-10 , .. , ,...., 
2 ' 18.18" 27.27%o ---0-I.S / , J-l,.j ,,_,_, J.~S 

I ' ' 9.09" 27.27" 27.27" 

41>$4 -' 27.27% 

,.,_, 11-JO 

2 2 
18.18" 18.18% 

4.$-$.$ s.s .. s 

' 27.27% 

JO-Jl 

I 
9.09" 

U> 

I 
9.09% 

,..., 
I 

9.ot>O 

...... 

..... , 

-II 
100!0 

-II 
100!0 

-II 
100!0 

Table 1 1.4 Quantities and dimensions (In mm) of Oinu &om the ~'C':r Station: com.plete wute flaltes 

...... ... ,. ,...,. - ,..... ..., - ...,. - .... -8 10 s • I 28 
28.51% 35.71" 11.86% 1429" '·"" 100!0 

....... ..., ._,. 10-1$ ,._,. ,., 
''""' 

,..., Jl-<0 .... , -2 7 • 7 • ) I 28 
7.14" 25.00!0 14 "~ 2S.OO% 1429" 10.71% ) .S7% 100.00% ---ou U..J.S l.SU ., ... , 4.$ s.s U-4-S 

~·· -I ' 5 10 2 I 5 28 
l .S7" 14.29% 17.86% lS.71% 7.14" '·"" 17..86" 100!0 

Table 1 1.$ QuuthJet and dlmen.~:lonJ (ln mm) ofcomplete Ointt Crom the i>o¥1'e"r St.adoo : 
breadth:l"'nJth ratios of all fbkn 

~""""' ,.,.,. 
AO I.S S l.S 

2 7 
S. l)% 17.ts% 

OIJCUt flOD 

l.SH 

8 
20.SI" 

4S u 
s 

12.8~ 

i'ypoloakally, IJx implements can be dated (rom IJx 
eartitT Neolithic to the liter Btonte J\&'C'. ln ccncn.l, 
ho<A't"\~r. there b a pt"('"J))nderanoc of Late NC'Oiithk 
(orms. The $Cn11ted flak~ arc of tpcdal intemt~ J'l\om 
the ptC'$omOC' O( the tWO potishrd ttone ~ f~tS 
(described btlow), and \\'OU'd indW:ate a tian•font 
earlier Neolithic prt$tne<. 'T'he natutt or thiJ p~ 
will be oonJidtttd in Oaptcr 19. lbcrc "~ fev.-u of 
the imsu.lar, 'btihcd' piccct lhlt Yo"C:rc ..a eba.r~~etcm
tic: or the nearby N~'lrk Road asstmblace. Instead, 
Oakes and bl~n predominated. 'This would wa.est 
that the Powc Station s.ubiite wu occupied i.n later 
Ncolithk and earlier Bronze A;c Urnes. At some time 
tO\\•ards the end of lhe cartkr BtOnXe 1\aC'. local ,round 

20 

U> 

6 
IS.>8" 

...., 
)9 

100 

TOTAL 39 
Fi, 1/.Z 11"-"• ,_.., "'--lk,.,.h """'<f o1J 
fli"' Jldn t- "" n-. s,,_ 
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conditions bc.-<:ame too wet for more than sporadic 
OttUpalion and people rem:ated to the slighdy higher 
ground of the Newarlt Road subsite to the "~st. 

The b)'·products echo the implements. The 
breadth:length ratios of the combined w2ste and 
utilised flakes show a strong tendcnc)' for short, squat 
flakes, but there is also a significant blade component 
(F;g 11.2}. 

Finall)', the proponion of implements to b)•-prod· 
uets does not suggt'st that the area was consistent!)' 
u~d to kn2p Oint. MoSt implements h2d btt'n made: 
from gr:l\'e.l pebble$, which wert: probabl)' collected 
from IOC21 deposits on higher ground to the west. 

Northey 
The small assemblage ofRI.ntwork described here came 
&om triaJ trenches excavated at Northe)' in 1994 (Fig 
5.5). The filling of the: probabk barrow ditch (Trial 
·[fe:nch I) produced one arJ'"O\'i'head and four waste 
flakes. The arrowhead is bifacially retouched, of leaf 
1)~. and probabl)•ofNeolithk date (Fig 11.3, J). It is 
not, hov.~r, as fine!)• made as many of the examples 
from Euon and a somewhat later date in the Neolithic 
is always possible. 

·'----===~---:~--

Fig 1/.J Stlar~dflinrsfron• Trial irtnch J, Nrrow d•'ult, 
IA)'t.f' 2, Nonhey (1994): 11 ltaf afJ'oc.IIUld and 21 uwu 
flaltt 

Onl)' one of the four waste flakes is at all distincti,·e 
( Fig 11 .3. 2). It is in high qualit)' black tlint and prob-
ably of later Neolithic. type. The fiUinc of the southern 
dro\-eway ditch (Tri~l Trench 2) produced • sincJe COf'" 

tieal Oat:e with light tr.1ec::s of pOSSible u~wear. 

Fig I I. 4 PoliY1td sum~ axe ftugmmu from t)l4 ltlwtr 
Station txcavatiom 

Stone 

Polished stone axe fragments : context 
and description 

Two polished s:tone axe fragments were found in the 
Pov.-~r Station excavations of 1989. The l11rge:r frag
ment (Fig I I A, I) is polished aa-oss most of one su"" 
face. The length of one edge shOW$ clear evidence for 
hinge fncturc, su.gges-ting the use of oonsiderable 
(of'(;e. It wrighs 24.5g. This fragment originated from 
near the ce:ntrc: of a large axc:. It was found in the 
palacoso1 spoil heap se:ardt described abo'~ (see: flints) 
near grid 1900 9040. 

The second polished stone axe fragment (F"~g ll.4. 
2) was found in rim v.ithin the paJacosolsome lOrn a'o\'a)' 
(grid 1882 9053). It \\'C:ighs 6g. Ufforts wc-.re made to 
position the spoil heaps that wen: co be systematically 
searched as close as possible to the atc.'a from which the 
soil origin:ned. h is possible thc:refott that the t\\'0 frng.
ments were: originally located quite dose: to e~ other. 
The $maller fragment is notabl)' p3.ler th2n the Luge; 
and might have derived &om a different axe. lbeit 
depositionaJ conditions were so similar that it seems 
improbable: that the colour difl'ettnce was a taphonom
ic effea. The $e00nd fragment was catalogued in the 
field as a Oint flake. but its true identification bec;ame 
dc:sr on cleaning. h Jus a bulb of ~rcussion and • dear 
point of imf>"'a. The: natt was detae.hed just bdow the 
be\'d along the axe's side. It could not btl\~ ~n 
remO\'td from the cutting edge during normal use. 

A note on the petrology of the 
Power Station stone axe fragments 
by D F lrlilliams 

The fragmtnts comprise: h\'0 $:mall. greenish-grey 
fbkes of :l fine-gn.ined altered b.as.ic. tuft'. Both are pol
ishtd on the: outer curvro surface: and appear to hav~ 
~orne detached from possibk axes, with no signs of 
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Fig 11.5 ll>liWd shale braultu 

retouching along the irre$Vlllr edges. A d<>se cxamim•· 
tion under a binocular microscope (x40) with eompar· 
ative mate-rial, shows that the two fragments 
undoubtedly belong to the epidotized tufl"s otthe Gf'C'~t 
Langdak complex, Cumbria, the most prolifte or the 
Neolithic stone axe factories in Britain, v.tith a ''ff'Y 
wide d is tribution for its products (Bradley and 
Edmonds, 1993). They can be placed in Group VI of 
the Implement Peuolog)' Committee's petrological 
classifK"ation (Clough and Cummins, 1979). 

Shale 
f-ragments or four shale bracdcts were found at Flag 
F'cn, Area 6 (F'ig 11 .5. 1- 3). 1'bn:e are described 
below, the: fourth was dc:scribed in the: ftnt rt'port 
(Pryor ~~ a/ 1986, pi lla). A shale: armlet with lead 
in.la}• was found at the PO\'.~r Station and is desaibc:d 
with the mc:ta}work (F ig 10.10, 257). 

Catalogue 
Small (e Z5%) ~nt or polis.btd lobak bnttlcc. 0 
S«tion, internal diameter 85mm, "'idtb II mm, thld:· 
ness 7 .Smm. Am 6A. Other F"mcl 02, Lc\'rl 5 (0.22m 
OD); t:rld 2710 8893. 

2 Lll'lt c~ ))%) fraamtnl of polished shale bnttltt. 0 
section, imemal dillmC'Ier 80mm, 'Aidlh 7 .5mm, thick· 
ntu 6mm. Area 6A.. Other J:ind Ol, l...e\~1 6 (0.18m 
OD); end 2110 8893. 

3 1Wo oonjoinins f~nt& or potiLbed &hale bnattl«. 
round s.ection, internal diameter 78mm, diamtter 
6.5mm. Area 68. Other F"md 22, Lc\'d 5 (0. 17m 00); 
pid 2709 8886. 

Discussion 

Shale b~celets were a relatively common artefact or 
the later Oronu Age (Cunlifl"e and Phillipson 1968) 
and their manuraC'fl.l1'C flourished in the: l ron Age 
(Cunliffe: 1991, 46'-5). A broken shale bracelet or 

2 3 

• - . 

Cruder manuf::~ccurt and thicker sea-ion was found in 
ditch I o£ lhe Bronze Age field system, Padholme Road 
subsitc (Pryor 1980, fig 13). 

.Sraceleu I and 2 were found cl<>se to e."~Ch ()ther, 
but h<We very difl"erent tr'O$S<o$(Ctions and diameten. 
Tbe broken ends o( brace-let J Y."tre straight, whereas 
those ofbraoclet 2 wen:: jagged. The bre-.:.k between the 
tYo"O conjoining fragments of brace-let 3 w;as clean and 
jaggc:d and the fit precise. 

'I'bc: evidence indicateS- that two o( the brace-lets 
were: broken dc:libc:ratc:Jy and in the case or 3, probably 
;n nh1. The: practice of ritual breakage was also 
observed to be part of the deposmonal ri tes or tsronze 
and lron Age metalwork (Ch.apter 10). 

The sad dle querns from Flag Fen 
by D G Buckley and C J Ingle 

The: rour saddle quems from the Rag Fen excavations 
ronn a close.- group found beneath timbers dated by 
dendrochronology to 1350 BC. All arc: lowct stones, in 
&O()d condition. thtu might n~r ha\"t b«n UStd. The 
~ologiea1 identillc:uion of the stones from thin sec-. 
tions was made by And..rc:w Middkton of The: British 
Museum (beJow), 

Catalogue 
Flg I I . 6. A com,plete saddle quem, length 520mm, 
width c 311.5mm, maximum thk:koess 190mm. The 
Jrinding surface is pecked, the underside fairly rou.ghly 
finished. Fine to medium grained silica-cemented sand· 
stone ('qua.t12itc:')t pos.s:ibly sarscn. Other Find 24. 
Fig 11.7. A complete saddle quem, length 470mm, 
width 270mm, maximum thickness IOOmm. Slightly 
concave peeked arinding surface. Underside mort 
rougbl)' finished, Fine to medium grained silica· 
cemented sandstone: ('quartzite'), possibly sarsen. 
Oth~r Find 26. 
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F11 11.&. Approxl.m•~dy '"' of a pddJe qUftn, IM~th 
34$m.m, width 210mm, maximum thldtncu JOOmm. 
Almotc Rat pindin, turf~ w1lh pc.ekcd nnnaon1 par
aiJel co lhc width of the none. C.knc CC'lTIUUtd Pu· 
conitic u.ndstone, pouibty from t.hc: ~'C'r c~ 
Folkntone Beds a~ Polka tone. Otbtt F'Lnd 27. 
Fit 11.9. Complete uddle qt.Km, or U'ftCULar shape-, 
len.;tb 350mm, 242mm, m.aximum thdl.nat IOOmm. 
Coarw.ly p«;kcd pindinc surf't«. Underside rou,hly 
lhapcd and finbhcd. 
Gabbro, source unknown, possibl)• dcm~ from a 
alaeill emtic boulder. Olh« Find 28. 

Discussion 
The Slddk qumu from flas Fen arc: of panic:vlar 
interett in that lhcy add 10 the number and ran,se of 
high qualit)' objceu carried 10 this unique s.itc durina 
lhc: Bronze Agt-. These: stonn, bkc many of the ochn 

finds from 1M \Ut, ~~ coruidc«d by lbc CXCI'\"ator 10 
hi\~ bttn "ntw.lJy' depowtfd in 1M lill'ltCn Of 1M fen. 
'l'belr dtK'O\"tl')' pnMdcs an opponuni~ co cu.mu~ 
the nature and pou.~bk talc or ntt.W dcpotation ol 
qt.Kml throuJhout tM SC'<"'nd and fine m1lknrua SC. 

"IlK' form, USC'1 and IIMCr&l bedt.around tO saddk 
qucms """"*' coru.ldercd b)• Cur'l''t'ft &n his Unporwu 
artic:k (1931). Thas and a tubtcqUC1\t arock ( IC)41) 
rt:nuin c.hc t.candard I"C'fm:'nca few qunn uudin. 
Dcspuc lbc R"COCNtion that qucnuiODtt ai"C' a vital 
part o( lbc C"icknec of human tubs.iuen« (Cunliffe 
1991), they ba\~ rt't'fl\~ ~lltl'\~ly I1Uk antntion.. 
'1"hcrc- hn m:cnll)' be-en • nwUd inci"C'aK in ~~ 
hov.'C\u, into the producdon, tnO\'CmC':ftt, and usc o( 

qunnstoncs. Various rq:ional JUI'\"C')'I h.a\~ been u.ndn
taUn of a~SunJ muU"um colkctJOnt, " 'hM:h ll\~ 10m<: 
indk:atioon o( lhe quanti()' of stona that ha\'C' bcocn 
archh'Cd, often "ilhout much tt'Udy. Tbne stud~ 
ba\~ sa.ncd co nublit.h • ~'Oft Cot the: pancms 
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Fig II. 7 Que,,""'" f.14g r"l?,, An4 68 (OrJ~r Find 26) 

or stone exploitation ror both saddlt: and rotary quem 
forms. Tht:y include the survey by King (1982) of 
Bedfordshirt:, Buekingh.nmshirc:, Hertfordshirt:, and 
Middlesex; that by Hun::ombe (1981) of Norfolk, 
Suffolk, Essex, and Henfordshire, rc:st1.rch by lngle 
(1989) or ~hive quem$ in eastern~ oentnl. and 
southern England and the first author's own rt:cords. 

Date 

Even when they ocxur within a dated oontext, frag
ments of J:~ddle quern are difficuJt to date, &ina: they 
a.re often residual in later featUI'C$. SaddJe querns were 
in use from the Neolithic period, are ot'tcn found on 
Bronze Age and Iron Age sites, and e-vt:n occur in 
Roman contexts. 'Jlle Flag Fen querns art: or particu
lar value sin« they \\'ere scaled directly beneath tim
ber1 d:tted 10 I )SO BC. 

The form of a sa.ddk quern can gi'·e a vt:ry broad 
indication of its date. Earlier prt:bistoric saddle qut:rns 
are generally quite large and art orcen rough!)· finished 
(as arc: the Aag Fen stones) . This contrasts W'ith later 

examples, which arc: oflen smaller, be'nt:r shaped, and 
g-enerally well finis.hed. Th~ art: more likely tO hav~ 
been deri\'«< from 'factory' sites tuch as that at 
J...od.5v.'Orth, WeSt Sussex. The «rlieSt saddle querns 
identified from lhis soun::e d.ate co lhe Late 6ronz.e 
Age/Early lron Age and h~,·e been found at various 
$ites :tCI'O$$ south~att England (PeaC()C:k 1987, 67). 
Although s.:addle quems we~ gradually SUJ)C'I'Udrd by 
rotar)' quems during the Middlt to U.te Iron Age, at 
sites such as Gussagt: All Saints, Oonet, saddlt and 
rotar)' quc:rns """t:rc found in dirt:ct association in pits 
(Buckley 1979). 

Sour<:es 

ln their rt:pon (below), Middleton and Bowman M\'C 
s.ugg:C$ted the po$$ible sourees of raw material for lhe 
Fbg Fen QU«ns, but aLso point out the difficulties in 
identifying specific geological sources for these stonts. 
With this proviso in mind, tht options can be consid
ert:d in rt:l:uion to the rang.e of rod types known to h.a\'t: 
bee:n utilised for querns in E.l:ast Anglia. This region 
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it notably lae:kina: in bard rod:. SOUr«$, Pudd.inp•one 
and n.rscn, dcm"C'Cl from eroded F..o«ne bC'dlt ...,,c:~ 
both utcd ror aiKfdle- and rotary quc:rns.. Alto avaibblc 
within th< R'lion and utlliKd for QUC'rn• ~~.~ emu.a 
from thC' cx,cntk-e drift <kposict, whkh ine:lude a vt.ri
C't)' of s.cchmcn•ary and it;neouJ r«k ~ Va.riout 
toru,b10nct from further a(~ld were aliO u~ (()It 

qucrns. noTO.bl)' &R'Cntand from both Unootnshi~ and 
Kent, and Mill,conc Grit. 

Th~c h.a\'c: btc:n found aeross Ean AnaJia and the 
Midlands. It is dear that a di\'cnc: ranac o( sou.rocs Wit 

exploited for qutms found in the ~,;on, but the faa 
that three di1!'c.'rcm stone t)'PCI iJ rcprekntcd ...,,thin 
the- ~mall Fb$ Fc.'n tssc:mbllli'c.' add$ to thci.r interest. 

Sorsm: stones 24 (Fig II .6) and 26 (Fig 11.7) can be 
added 10 an inerc:asins c:orpus of ur"Sel'' saddle quc:ms.. 
The use of sarsen ror quc:rRl was faitty common in 
southern Enp.nd, more so for s;.ddk th4.n the later 
rotlr)' quc:mt.. Sai'K'n it found as liLra;c boulden in a 
belt aaoss England (rom WC:S$c."X to Norfolk and \lo""aS 

rndily 1\'llilablt for colkcrion and usc:. Examples of 
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sanc"n lflddk quern'i arc r«<Od«l f:n)m Maiden Castle, 
Dorwt (Wheeler 19,.3, 322, I) and BiJbopi~one, 
Sussex (Bc-11 1977), of Neolithk cbtc; Cat11ulton, 
Sui'R)' ~dkiru •nd ~«'ddwn 1985) qucms .t09 and 
41 0) of late Bron:r.c As-e dale; Oanrbu.ry, Hanta 
(Cunliffe- 1984, microfiche), Pt\\-sey, Wilts (Thompson 
1971), Ruaulls Hill, Hants (Ob\'tt and Applin 1978, 
quem not 40 lnd 41), and Winnall ~'n, Hanta 
(Fuham 1985, 80, 2), of Iron Ag.~ date; 1nd Baldock, 
H~m (Stead and Riaby 1989, 179, 788), and 
Newba\~n Sussex (Bell 1976) &om Roman cocucxcs. 

Gru,.urltd; stone 27 (Fla 11.8) 1J rtPrneru.l(n"C' of a 
~maller, but a:I'(Mina, lrt.t of s:~d q~t from the 
cas.em qion. The sour« (or d'lit it ~C' vecnsand belt 
&om \~cssa to the.' Humber and around the U"c.Jd. It 
is only of suffiCient hatdneu and rcad.tly l\'l.il1bJe for 
cxploiution at cefl.lin poin•a., panicularly in ~e 
ea5Cern p•rt of ~e country, in Unoolruhirt", around 
Folkcstone in J<ent, and i.n lhc Weakj i.n Suucx. 
Cak:ite-«mmted \'l.netics like s.onot 27 are found 
11 both Folh'stonc: and in the Uncolnshi~ Wolds, 
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but the identification of a possibk Kent soun:e for the 
flag r-en qucms is n-pecially int«esting. There is 
extensive evidenc:e that the FoU:.estone Seds "'-ere 3 

$0u.rce of stone for late Iron Age/Romano--British 
querns (Keller 19$8). The Ia~ collection of rou.ghout 
roury quems collected from the foN:shore at 
Folkcstone indicates la~ sea.le produetion by this 
time. Other finds of Folkcstone Beds Quems point, 
howe,·er, to an e.'lrlicr date for 6r$t exploitation of thb 
source. Keller (1988, 65) cites two examples from 
Kent, one from a Neolithic: context nt Wingbam, the 
oth« from a Late Oronu Age/Early Iron Age pit at 
Oorsett Court, Upper IXal, whik in E.ssex, a saddle 
quem from this sour« was rec;:overed from a Late 
Bronu Age u.'dl at Heybridge, near Maldon {Major 
1988). lf the Kent pro\'enancc for the flag Fen quern 
is com:<:t, it is one of the earliest recorded and oonsid
ernbly extends the known range of distribution. 

Gabbro: stone 28 (lZig 11 .9}, a large complete stone of 
ignoous origin, raises SC'Vt':ral questions. The: r<gional 
surw:~ys in southern and tastrrn England indkatr: the 
relative:))• scarce US(' of igneous rocks for querns of 
c:ilhc:r saddle or rotary type in lhc:sr pans of the: coon· 
uy. A logical explanation for !.he: Flag Fen gabbro 
quem is !.hat a glacial 4.'mltic of suitablt size: from the: 
boulder d:ly wtS picked up and utilised. This has been 
the: r:xplaruuion for various other finds of saddle querns 
of igntous mtlttrial, including l.hos.e from Spong Hill, 
Norfolk (Buckley 199!Sa}, Goldington, Beds (Williams 
1992), Burghfidd, Berks (8radle)' a aJ 1980}, FeltweU 
vUia, Norfolk (BuclUey 1986), and Spr:mon, Notthsnts 
(Jngk 1989}. Similarly, in hr:r surw:y of r:asttm 
England lngle (op cit} r«<rded rotary qutrns of 
igneous rock, albeit in only sm:tll numbers, from 
Northamptonshirc:, lincolnshi~, Lc:icc:$tershirc:, and 
Norfolk. h should be bome in mind, h(Mn•c:r, that 
e.lsewhr:~ in southern Britain, bc)vnd the ice £ront 
whett gl:u:i:~l emllties Ill"(': not found, in s~r.~l instances 
Iron Age: sites h~ produ«d picecs of iafteous rock, eg 
Danmoor 3ranite at Gu~~e All Saints-, Dorset 
(Buckley 1979), and Balksbuq, Hants ( Buckle)' 
1995b). Whelhcr lhes<: deri\"t: from quc:ms or not, the:)' 
rc:~t long distance trading of these rock types nnd 
it is quite: possible th:~t mO\·ement of igneous rock (:()uld 
haw taken pia~ into Ea.s-t Anglia :n tl.n earlier date. 

Ritual deposition 

The £our saddle quems from flag l'"en we.l"t: in very 
good condition. 11utt ohbc-m \\-ere: complete: and pos· 
sibly C'Vt':n unused, although in this res~ct it is curious 
that only thr 10\\'t'r stontS, without their :ass()('iated 
rubbei'S, wett found. It is postil)le that the ine<>mpkte 
stone was delibennely broken prior to deposition, a 
practice documented for other dasscs of artefact from 
the: Neolithic pc:riod (Grinsc:ll 196 1). Oeipite l.he fair.. 
I)' long ltngth of post ali.anmetu excavated, these v.-ere 
the: only querns rtcO\·ered. This ~~nd the faet l.hat lhcy 

v.-cre round close toaether su.gg.es-tS th..11 they were 
dCJ>O$itc:d ll.S a aroup. These roC'lors t()3tther reOect the 
import an~ of these: objects and point tO deposition by 
an individual or group able tO acquil"(': hjgh status 
objc:a.s. In addilion, the: diverse range: of rock cypcs, 
and the distance: they were brought to the site indicate 
the scale of tht exchange: nrtwork of thr group. Tht 
special nature of Flag ~n and its activities, which led 
tO the accumulation of such 11 rem:trbble c:ollection of 
Bronte Age finds, leaves little doubt th:u that saddle 
quems rq)rcsent n ritu:tl deposit. As such, the)' now 
provide an anchor point for much that was suspected, 
but not clear!)' defined, rdating: to the religious impor· 
tancc attached to quernstones throU$hout British pre
history. 

'The e.arlint e\tidenoc or the importance or quems 
as items for possible: ritual deposition appears during 
the: Neolithic, at Popudnia, in the Y.'c:Stern Ukraine. 
Here miniature cia)' mould shrines or the Late 
C ucuteni of about the mid £ourth millennium BC ha\"t: 
btc:n discovered in some numbc:n.. One: of th('S(: is 
notablt in that it comprises a room containing a l:~rge 
rectangular ~n. the sculpture: of a v;-omsn pounding 
grain, and near the: qucmstont, a small dc:pi"(':SSion to 
accommodate: tht ground grain (Gimbut:as 1982). In 
Briuin, s~ddle qu.rms haw bttn found tit a variety of 
types of Neolithic $ite. Th-o querns we~ found hr litu 
on a house Ooor at Loch O labhat (Annit 1988, 24), as 
was :a lllrge example at Knap or Howar (Rit<:hie 1983, 
292 llnd fta: 3). These c:<>uld ha\'C been abnndoned as 
incom'tnicnt to rDO\'C, p.;~rticul.arty gh-cn the massi~ 
si1.e of tht Kn:~p or Ho.....,r example. ·rltey might h:t.\.'e 
~en left as part of a process of abandonment, h0\1.-cv• 
er, $imil:tr to that discuued by lbrretc and Needham 
( 1988, 1)4-6) for Middle Bronte Age $Cttlemena. As 
will be seen, the bulk)' nature or quems does not 
;appear tO have hampered their transport .. A number or 
<:auscwa)'td endosurc sites ha~ produced saddle: 
quems, notabl)' Windmill Hill, where sanen stones 
comprised 111 significant f«ture of the rubbish deposits 
in the ditches (Smith 1965}. J>ryor ( 199&, 107 and 
pc:rsonaJ communication) goes furthtt and sp«":ificall)' 
identifies sadd.lc: quems as pan or the l"(':)igious aaivi· 
ties occurring nt the nerub)' &ton eauscwa)"t:d enclo. 
sure, where: they arc rc:prdcd as a component or the 
r1lnge of items rituJ~IIy dep<~~S-ited both within lhc causc
wt)'Cd dheh and in isolated pits. 

At the: Springfield c:ursus, Essex~ one or the eUt('tn 
region's major Neolithic monuments, a pit within the 
east c:nd of thr c:nclosUJ"t: is of ~nicul.ar interest. It 
contained 'sooty' soil with bu.mt flintS suggesting in 
sim burning. Within the fill there .....-as a small quantity 
of CTushed crc:mated bone with cattle, shec~ and pos.. 
sibly pig rcprC$Cnted. 1'bere was also a collection of 
stones, including a piece: or Carstonc: from the l.ov.'t'r 
Gretnsand, almost certainly part of a saddle quern, a 
l:trgc: ursen pebble, and other s.maU ~bbles (Hedges 
and 8uek.le)' 1981, 5). 111is assemblage has all the: 
characteristic$ or a deliberate 'ritual' drposit. 
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During excavation of a heoge site at lb.rford, 

\V'tu'W'ieks, a pit of probnble Neolithic d:ue W'IS found, 
du; some 'OOmm into the 8:1'2\'(:l to rttd\·e a large sad· 
die quem or grinding stone of Coal MeasW't's sand· 
stone. The quem had b«:n buried up$ide down in a 
hole, which had b«n filled in immediate!)' with almost 
dean gnavd. "J'be edge of the pit cut part of the ditch 
of a benge monument, but the heavily burnt que:rn \lo1IS 

buried be)O'\Ii' the k\'<l of the.' innt'r platform. 
A second pit, outside the benge, contained a 

deposit of s~n saddle.' quems, which the excavator 
concluded suggested ddibt'rate rather than chan« 
deposition(Oswald 1967, ll -13). 

Saddle querns h.a\'(: been rec0\'1!1"ed from stwr.ll long 
mound b:lJ"'"'W'S, but as )'<'t no detailed rest'atch into 
these.' h.as bttn carried out. It is difficult, subsequentl)', 
10 tdl tO wh:n extent they might represent deliberate 
r:athcr than incidental deposits. Similarly, they h.a\'(: 

been found in round barrows, but in $0me cases in sit· 
uations that appear tO ~present more r.h.:ln just easu3l 
associ3tion. These include a eist burial within a 
ploughed out doubJe..ditehed b3rrow at East Tilbury in 
&$ex. This contained an urn im'(:rted ()Vt'r a cremation 
burial with a faience bead, placed on a complete Lower 
G reensand (Wealden ) ironnone 5addle quern 
(&nnister 1961, 24- 6). AI$(), .1t C.1rshnlton, Surrey, a 
partially cakintd infant skeleton w;as found lying on a 
saddle quem (Adkins and Needham 1985, 46). 

1\t\any Middle and Late Bronze Age settlement sites 
hll\'e produced .addk quems. 1n Essex, for- cxampk, 
tht$t include frnamcnt5 of ifttnsand (from ., $0ura; 
south of the Thames) from M.iddk Bronze J\3e c»ntexts 
at North Shoebwy (B~ki<:)' and Major-1995) and pieces 
of sarsen and other quarttitic sandstone rc<:O\~ dur
ing excavation of a Late Bronze Age cncl()$\ln! at 
W'mdmill F"dd, Broomfield (M.ajor 1995). In Sussex, 
i)n:y,~.·tt coUatcd the e\idl'tloe from 12 certain and prot> 
able settlement sites of the period c 1400-800 BC and 
demonsuatcd that SC\'<D had utilised g.rttnsand for 
qut:rns and whetstones (DrtY.'t'tt 1982). (n the main. 
th~ are simply scattc:ted pi.eces from btoktn quems, 
but on oec3.'Sion the)• a~ found complete in pits and post· 
boles. At \'C'innall, ncar Winchester, the ocxurrentt- of a 
pair of compkte s.a.rsm saddle querns within a M.iddle 
Bronze Age pit caused $0me consternation for the exca· 
\1ltor. In this instance, once the oonclusion had b«:n 
reached, 5()CDCY;bat rductantl)', that these stones had 
some ritual significance and uuc possibly a fonn of rdi· 
gjous ofl'cring, she w:as able to cite se'-eral other Oronzc 
Age sites nt which complete and apparently ~er.iceabJe 
quems had been found deposited in pits, These indud· 
ed Thorny Oown and Martin Oown in Hampshire, 
Junction Pit and Gtttn lane at Farnham. Wrtt'Ciesham 
in Surrt)', and ltford Hi11 in SU$$0. {Hawke$ 1969, 6--8). 
At the South Rings enclosure at Muclcing, Essex, it is 
suggested l.hat three fn.gmenl5 of s.addJc querns from 
the inner enclosure ditch represent specific ritual 
deposits within the buu ends of the inner enclosure 
ditch (EuC 1993; Buc:k.le)' and Maior rorthcoming). 

Saddle and rotary quern-s haYC occurred on a num
ber of Iron Age sites. In the eatly iron Age, the tndi· 
cion of bur)ing complete saddle querns appet.n to 
continue, as represented by Croft Ambrey. Here the 
CJCcavator reported that 'it may be noted, how~r. th2t 
a complete unbroken saddle quea-n was found in Pit 14 
as though it had b«n re;tcted as old f3Shioned' 
(Stanford 1974, 186). This trndition continues in the 
Late Iron Age with rotar)' querns, and in $C'I.'C:ntl cates 
it has been concluded that these were querns 5Ciec:ted 
ror special deposition. These include (rnds at Gussagc: 
All Saints, Oorsct (Ouck.ley 1979), Oanebury, Hants 
(Cunliffe 1984), and more recently Sudden Farm, 
Nether \'C'aUop, Hants (Brown 1991). Such deposil5 
form part of a wide range of items intnpreted as hav· 
ing b«:n deliberately placed in storage pits. 

The preceding preliminary re\tiew of sites from the 
Neolithic through ro the Jron Age, which ha"'< pro. 
duccd saddle quems in contc:xts interpreted as n:prc-. 
stntin& ritual depositS, help to put the Aag Fen qucms 
into context. The activities giving rise to th~ deposits 
are undcnuandable, g:i\·en the realisation that grain 
production and its processing: we~ essential operations 
within society. As noted abo\'C, querns u-erc deliberate-
ly deposited at a range of Ororue Age settlementS 
(Barrett :tnd N~dham 1988). It is therefore natur:'l l 
that this imporcantt- should be rd lected in religious 
activities and that these rites should tind archaeoloai· 
cal expression ln the deliber.~te disposal of quems. It is 
now clet.t lhat querns Y.'(:re an important item in pre
hiStoric tnde or exchange in 8 riuin. Further, dt:$pite 
the wdght of a saddle quem, they could ht.\'C been ~ 
ried quite long disumcC$, which would have been the 
case with stone 27. If the stone had indeed come &om 
Kent, it is probable that this involved coastal made. 
T he distances that these items had tra\'C."llt:d &om the-it 
source suggests that this was not just routine trade, but 
quite liltcly that the querns W('t'C pan of extensi\'(: and 
complex networt:s of gift exchange. They might haw 
been considered as pr~Cstige objects suitable for 
exehange, or might possibly haw: rdattd more specifi · 
cally •o m.:~rriage 3rransementS1 for a.:tmplt, the 
stones forming psrt of a 'dowry'. A quem might 
indeed be seen as a symbol of family or domestic life 
(Pryor 1998a, 369). As such, they can be con.UdC1'1Cd 
highty valued objects and it is to be expected that they 
should be included in the range or items priud as wor· 
thy of 'presentation' to the gods or the Y.'Orld of the 
ancestors (Bradley I 990, 164. 199). It is therefore not 
surprising, gi~n the nature or f-lag Fen , that saddle 
querns should be among the finds te:CO\'e.rcd from this 
uniquc site. 

Future researc-h 

"J'be e\tiden« coUectiYC}y demonstrates a requirement 
for excavators co si\'(: much gre:uer thought to the loca· 
lion, recovery, and recording of querns on their sitC$. 
The thinking must II!Xtend fat lxyond the noting of 
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oomplece querns in pits and enC()mpliSS (inds fn)m a 
wide range of contexts including postholes, "~us, and 
abandoned scruetu.res. These arc: all situations in whieh 
f~nds of other cl~ of object, tlpttiaU)' pocttl')' and 
bone, have often been interpreted as representing ritua1 
aeti\il)'. lt is aJso neCi:SSllry to go furcbtt and ask if all 
th(' many qu('rns found in non4 settl('m<'flt locations can 
simply bt elCplained as the ~ult of mo\~mcnt at a later 
date, sinee, ~·en for quernston('S from isolated eontelCcs, 
th(' explanation oouJd bt mon- complex. HopefuJI)', this 
shon consideration of the subject of quern deposition 
will lead tO new research in\'OMng both new siu::s and a 
closer scrutiny of ~rlier discO\·ctks. 

Report on the examination of four 
Bronze Age quernstones from 
Flag Fen 
by A P Middleton aud S G E Bowma11 

Four saddle querns excnv;~ted from the Bronze Age site 
It Flag r-en have been examined tO determine the typeS 

of nones used. The qucrns were initially examined 
using a hand l~.s. Small fra.gments were removed from 
three of the uoncs (26, 27, and 28; laboratory nos 
50J84P, 50J85Y, and 50386W/50J87U (twO samples 
from quern 28)). These fragmcnu were prepared as 
polished thin sections for examination using a pet~ 
graphic microscope. 

More: detailed descriptions of the thin sections are 
provided in Appendix 4. 

Qucrns 24 and 2.6 
Visu.al examinadons suggested that these two querns 
are of the ume type of stone. Only one (26) was, there
fore, sampled for thin-section examination. Both are 
white, compact, nne-grained sandstones with a saocha
roidal texture:. The.rc is dear C'\idence of 'pecking' on 
both stones. On quem 24 thcrc are what appear co be 
spills of metal. It is suggeited th:u these mi.a,ht be min~ 
eral t ulphides, dep<)$itcd durin,g buri.aJ under anaero
bic conditions (see eg Duncan and Ganiari.s 1987), but 
anai)'Sis would be required to oonft.rm this. ln thin 
S«tion it can be seen that the stone is a vt:r)' pure:, 
fme tO medium grt~incd silic-aooecmentcd sandstone 
('quartzite'). 

Quern 27 

Visual ex::tmination rugaesu that this quc:rn was made 
from glauconitic sandstone. The naturaJ bedding of 
the stone appears to bt sub-parallel to th(' worl«:d tur
fa«. The 10\\'<'f pan of the stone ~ems tO be more fri· 
able and shows some evidenee of bioturbation (ie 
disturban« of the sediment by burrowing organisms at 
the time of its formation). J!xamination in thin section 
confirmed that this is a glauconitic sandstone and 
shO\\"'Cd that it has a sparry calcite ee-mem. 

Quern 28 

The stone of this quern is quite hea.vily weathered and 
has undergone some exfoliation. It appears to bt a 
medium· to coarse-grained plutonic igneous rock of 
bask composition. Examination of the thin section 
supported these observations and shO\\~d that this is a 
gabbro. 

Sources of the stones 

The East Anglia.n region has extensi\'(' supcrlicial gco
logieal deposits ineluding gl2cial boulder el2ys. These 
might include •erratic' boulders derived from distant 
at:ological sources. At \'arious times, ice shC(:tS brought 
material from :~.rea.:s to the ~A'eS-t :tnd north :md also 
from SCAndina\<ia. This complicating factor muu be 
considered in any attempt to suggest geological SOUI(;C$ 

for the quem stones. 

Querm 24 ttnd 26 

'lbese compact pure quartz sandstones are $imilar to 
sO+Called sarsen, which is reported to occur as scat· 
teted blocks acrou the southern part of Suffolk 
(Chatwin 196l, 39). This attnbution is not cenain, 
ho .... 'C\o-cr, and other, more distant geological sour«S 
would seem to be.' possiblt>, for example, th(' older stra4 

ta to the west and north""'Cst. Evc:n if this should be.' the 
case, ho~A•ever, it is still quite possible that these nones 
were obtained fair!)' locall)• as erratic boulders from 
glacial drift., rather than from their more: distant pri4 

mary geological outcrops. 

Qucrn 27 

The most obvious souttt for a calcite.cem('ftledJ gbu
oonitic undstonc would seem tO be the Lower 
Q'('taccous Spilsby Sandstone, which has tt te$tric:\cd 
outcrop around the Wash, and also ocxurs in the 
glacial drift. (Brid;land a a/ 1995). Thin sections of 
" ''c:nl samples of Spilsb)' Sandstone (kindly supplied 
by Caroline lngle) genemlly contained IC5S glauconite, 
hO\\'t'\•er, and did not include an)' of the 'silty ;tau· 
eonite' noted in Queen 27 (Appendix: 4). Possible 
alternati\"C sources were thert:fore invt:stigated, b)' 
comparison with thin sections of othtt glauconitic 
sandstones. The closest match obsef\'<'d was with the 
Lower Creta~us l:olkestone Beds at Folkcstone 
(samples kindly supplied by Peter KeUer). ·I'h«e is 
extensive evidence that these beds \lo"'Cre a sour« of 
stone for Late [ron Age/Romano·British querns 
(Keller 1988). Any suaac;nions that the Folkestone 
Beds "~re a souroe for this quem from Flag r-en must, 
however, remain tentati,•t; it would certainly imply 
deliberate transportation of the stone from Kent. 

There are no obvious primary gC'()II)lic:t..l souroes 
for the sabbro roek of this quern and the most 
probable sour<:e would seem to be rdath"Ciy local 
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glacially derivro drift. The possibility th:u it was 
obtained from a more distant, primary geological 
soun:e can not, h~OC\'Ct, be totall)' excluded. 

Cond usion 
Pctroaraphic ex:unination, including thin section 
Analysis, bas shown that three distinct roek typeS 

were used for the four Bronze J\ge qucrn.s excavated 

at Rag Fen. One, :a g:abbro, wos prol»bly fuhioned 
from an •erratic' bouldf!'r, two, of fine while 
sandstone, might be of sa.t'S(:n from southern Suffolk, 
and the founh might be of Spibby Sandstone, 
although a more distant source, the Folkcstonc beds 
at r"'ikC$lOne, gives a closer match in thin section, 
These tentative attributions are discussed in the con
text of an arc-a that has extensh'C deposits of glacial 
drift. 



12 Non-human and human mammalian bone remains from the 
Flag Fen platform and Power Station post alignment 

l>y Paul Halstead, Ellett Cameron, and Stephen Forbes 

'IDe bone material di&CUssed here consists or two dis· 
tinct $&In pies, e-ach or modeu size, which were rolle«cd 
under rather diffe:rc:nt conditions of retrieval. 8oth 
samples were collected by band, but that from the Flag 
Fen platform site derh'« from a meticulous, smaiJ
scalc rescareh excavation, while the Po..,'t':r Station post 
alignment sample was picked out during a mechanised, 
la~-sc.ale ~cue excavation. In addition, while bone 
from the Flag Fen pt:uform site is cl()S('I)' 1.SSOCiau::d, 
ttntigr.~phiettly, with the prehistoric dc.posit-ion of 
v.'OOd, much of that from the Pov.~r Station post :alian· 
mcnt site is more loosely lin~d v.c~th the lirtear \\'OOden 
featurt. Earlier attempts to dis tinguish ditTerml b~rs 
within the Fl1g Fen pl:'uform site h''>e been abandoned 
here, lx:eause it is evident lhat groups of :a$$Qeiated 
bones h~wc ~netnted th~ wO()dy matrix u> varying 
depths (Halste:td and Cameron 1992, <199). U~wis~, 
in tll~ CIISC of the Power Station post alignment site, :t 
prc:Jiminary distinction bctw«n bone within and nbO\·e 
ilie old around surface hu been blurred rather than 
relined by post-excavation \\'Ork. and so iliis ~WCm· 
blage too is rreatcd here as a single unit. Ceramic finds 
suggat that all ilie bone &om the Flag 1::-en platform 
site and the bulk or that &om the Powcr Station post 
alignment site is or Late Bronze Age date, with possibk 
:tdmixturt' of earlitt and later m:tterial at the .....-estern o r 
landward ~nd of the Pow~r Station post alipment 
Oohn Sarreu personal communication). The ooncen• 
tration o f pOUer)' and other anefacu to the south of the 
alignment and of bone to the north (Halstead and 
Cameron 1992. 500. f~g 1). however. ""«kens the 
value or the rorme.r as dating evidence for the latter. 
lkcausc or the enigmatic nature or the Flag Fen com· 
plex0 the analysis of the bone assemblage bas bct'n con· 
cc:rncd principally with attempts to explore the manner 
or bone deposition. Identification of non·human mam· 
mal bones ....._& CIU'ried out by Ellen Camerol'l. (Power 
Station post alignment site only) and I>aul HalStead. of 
hum.-m remains by Su:phen Forbes (Power Station post 
;dignmcnt $itc) and Helen Bush (Fia.g Fen platform 
s.ite), and of fish bones b)' Pippa Smith. This report has 
bctn compiled by P:lul Hal$tead. 

Methods of analysis 
The a$$1:mblages were identified with the aid of the 
modern skeletal rcf"erence collections in the 
Department or Archaeology and Prehistory, Univt:rsit)• 
of Sheffield. 

Domestic mammals securely ident-ified were CO\'' 
(8os rarmn), pii (Sru dtmrmi«U), sheep (OW aria), 
hor1e (l!quru cabQOus) and dog (Canis fanu"liaris). 
DiStinction betu'e¢ll sheep and goat (only sheq> was 

positi,·e-Jy identified) wu based on the criteria of 
Ooessneek era/ (1964), Kratochwil ( 1969), and Payne 
( 1985). ldentified wild mamm2ls in<:lude red deer 
(Ctrt.'IU tlophus), fox (11£1/pa vulpu). b2dger (Mtl~ 
mtks), polecat (MIUltla pusorius), hare (Ltpus tl'~us). 
and bcavcr (Cosror fiber). No bones of cow wt:re large 
cnou.g.h to suggest the presence of wikl aurochs (&1 
pimipnius) but, on grounds of size, one loose 
mandibular canine of pig w:tS suggesth~ of wild boar 
(Sus scnfa) 2nd two mandibular fragments of dog could 
conecivably ~ 2ssigncd 10 wolf. A modest number of 
human s.ktk1.:ll remains w:as idenrified from both sites. 

rn addition, identifi:lble fish rtm:lins included l\\'0 

ftagmtnts of pik~ from the Flag Fen pla1Jonn site 2nd 
25 fra,amcnts of pi~ and one of C:lrp from the Power 
Station post:~lignment site. For non~human m:~mm:~ls, 
:~ge at de:nh W2S «timated from th~ sc:ue of eruption 
and "~ar of mandibular chttk teeth and from the 
development of pOSt~nial bones. The r~rding and 
antll)•sis of dental de,'C'Iopmem follows Payne ( 1973 
and 1987) (or sheep, Grant (1982) and Sih-er (1969) 
(or Qttle and pigs. and Sih·cr ( 1969) (or dogs. The age· 
ing of postcranial bones on the b2sis of epiphyseal 
fusion follows Sih•cr (ibid). Postcranial bones classified 
as 'neonatal' on grounds of size, morphology, and sur
race texture (d Prummd 1987a and 1987b) might rep-
resent late foetal or newborn animal$ (up tO, $a.y, one 
month 21\er birth). Pelves and metacarpals or theep 
and f;llttle ha\"C been sexed on morphological grounds 
(sheep: after Oocssnec'k er ol J964; Qttle: after Grigson 
1982). Metrical data we,re recorded after \'OR den 
Dricsch (l976); measurements wert eaten to che ncar· 
est millimetre in the CB.S(: of chc avt:ra.ll length of long 
bones and otherwise to 0. 1 mm. Shoulder heights ha\~ 
bcel'l. cakulated for dOSS after Han:ourt ( 1974). Also 
recorded v.~rc traces of gnawing tlnd cu t marts. 

Cut marb wert ex:unined with :t xlO hand lens 
and. where possible, wert classified as the result of 
skinning, dismembering. or fLileting (after Binford 
L981); a few examples of bone fragmentation \\'et"e 

attributed to ddibcntc breakage for the extraction of 
marrow (al$0 after Binford op eit). 

For the few human rcmain.s, age at death hu been 
estimated from dental eruption (after trbelaker 1989) 
and wear (2ftcr Brolhwell 1965). from epiphyseal 
fusion (after McKern 1970) and also from the dosure 
of cranial sutures (aftc.'t MeindJ and t..ovcjoy 1985). Sc.'x 
determinations are based on metrical aittri:t (foliO\'"· 
in,g Bass 1987) and :ll$0 on eranial morphology (fol· 
lowing Bass op cit; Ouiksua and Ubelakcr 1994). 
Measurements follow the com-entions of Bass (ibid) 
and Buikstta and Ubc.lakcr (ibid), while st.:uure has 
been estimated afler Trotter (1970). 
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S)>stematic anaJysis is restricted to a scl«1cd set of 
anatomical units, which are durable, h~)' ldentifi· 
able, informative, and rdati\'cl)' easy to quantify: 
horn/antler, maxilla (anine, premolar and molar tooth 
row), mnndible (e.1ninc, premol<1r, and mol<1r tooth 
row), ~pub (articular area lneludina 'neck'), proxi· 
mal half of humerus, distod half of humerus, proximo.! 
half of radiU$, dittal half of radius, proximal half of 
ulna, proximal half of metacarpal, distal half of 
meaacarpal, pelvis (acetabulAr region), proxima] half of 
femur, diS-t:.1.l half of fem1.1r, proximal half of tibia, dis
tal half of tibia, asua.g:alus, caleilneum, proximAl half of 
metatarsal, distal half of metatarsal, phalanx l, phalanx 
2, and phalanx 3; for 'long bones', the proximal and 
distal units include their respc:cti\.-c haJ,•es of the shaft. 
Units from the kft· and right·hand side of the skeleton 
are distinguished, where possible, but phaJanges from 
the fort:· and hind-limb are not. All spc:cimens of th~ 
selected anatomical units idemificd tO species (or 10 

'shl"q)/goat'), are listed in 'Thblcs 12.1-12.2, IOQethcr 
with any information recorded on side of body 
(leftfriglu), completeness (for long bones: proximal or 
distal or both), age, sex, size, butchery, fP1awing, and 
so on. For simplich)·, the prQ\·enancc of speeimens is 
indicated in T:.blcs 12.1- 12.2 no1 by their locational 
coordinates but by the ' lot' numbers assi.aned during 
exellvation either tO individual bones or to groups of 
bones found together. F()r analytical purposes. identi· 
fiable specimens are quantified in terms of both mini· 
mum numbers of anatomical units (MinAu-Halstead 
1985) and minimum numbers of individuals (t\iNI; 
Tables 12.3- 12.4). Where two or more fragme-nts 

Key to Ta ble" 12. 1 and 12.2 

......... 
WA 
•c.u: 
MAN 
SCA 
HUM 
RAD 
ut..-..: 
MC 
PEL 
fEM 
TID 
AST 
CAL 
MT 
PHI 
PH2 
PH} 

• d 
() 

... ..... 
botnlantkr 
maxilla 
mandible 
JCV;pula 
humerus 
r1diu1 

"'"' m«acarpal 
J><lru 
femur 
u"bia 
astraaalus 
c:alcant'um 
Mt'latarSII 
phalanx I 
phalanx 2 
phalanx) 
proximal 
distal 
specimens 
discount('(! from MinAU 
speeimcru; idcntifK'd to sbttp ratbt'r dian sbttp/goat 

might be deri,•«< from the same anatomQI unit (cg 
left proximal tibia). onl)' the most complete exampk 
contn'butes to M.inAU. Notional 'joins' bc:t\1.-een fra.g. 
ments we-re sought within but not bc:tv;-een the Flag 
Fen pl.:ttform :tnd Power Station poSt aUanment sites. 
To simplify comparison between species with different 
numbers or Coot bones, :\tinAU quantifl(ation of frag
ments or metapodiaJ bones and phalanges has also 
been standardised, in terms of minimum numbers of 
fe<:t: thus if t\1.'0 specimens of phalanx 2 of, say, sheep 
(or sheep/goat) coukl be dem-ed from the same Coot, 
onl)' one contributes to MinAU. Identified specimens 
'discount«!' from j\i.iru\U are distinguished in Tables 
12.1- 12.2 by parentheses. 

Estimates of .MNI, which took account of size, a.gc, 
and morphological details, were aJso conducted inde
pc::ndently for the Flag Fen platfonn a.nd Power Station 
post alignment sites.. At both sites, some bone fr:.&· 
mcnts wert rccov~red singly, as 'loose' fr;gmenu, and 
others in ;~pparently usociated Jr<>ups of more or less 
complete skeletons. The Sllmple from each site ....-as 
's.tr-e.....-n', therefore, p~rtl)' to facilitate the aSSC$$ment of 
MinAU, partl)' to aplor-e the possibilit)' o( articulation 
or pairing bc:cv;-een bones not reccwc-.rcd in apparc-:nt 
association, and partl)' to improve lhc- estimation of 
1\i.NI. Thbles 12.1- 12.2 also list all rc-corded pairings 
and matches bc-twe<:n articulating units, together with 
infc-renccs as to 1\<L'll and suggeste-d associations of 
(pan·) skeletons. Tables 12.3-12.4 summarise the 
MinAU and MNI data for each site-. in the case of 
MinAU distinguishing bct\\ttn 'loose-' bones and asso
ciated '(pan·) skeletons•. 

hmb ...... 
UF 
FG 
F 
"**tMdibla ,.. 
•• Ml 
M2 
M3 
v 
e 
H 
u 
J 
w 
e-m 
2a., 16L. dC 
s 
s 

ckdduou~ pternolar 4 
p-ermanent pn:mobt 4 
molar I 
molar 2 
mol:ar ' 
,;~ibk in ttypc 
e-rupting 
baJf • ...,,.y up 
enJpccd but unvrom 
jus1 in WC:Ir 

"""" CO"'' 1001h wear IU;ift 11fter Grant (1982) 
lheep tooth Wt'at IIlii« after Payne ( 1987) 
O<><k<1 
mandible broken 

Bp, Bd eu: tW)dard mn~urdl1«1t5 (mm) alta \'<lon d-en Dricsch ( 19'76) 
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Table 12.1 Catalogue or'identified' mammalian bone$ from the platform site 

cow (MNI=6) ... """"'" ... ... '"' hut""">'. nt (ilfOI"'t!llll 

~ ,_.., JA"'-, qt c U -.\1 (wtWNI ltfJ•'rw/41111 --.110.., boctY t-'J) • 'uoJitu..../ I ' ... tuAL pair ... tuAR 
190 MAXL p3ir 
190 MAXR 
190 MANl. 04\V(J) MIHS pair 
190 MANR ()tW(j) MIHS 
038 SCAL UF prob pair ... SCAR UF 
038 HUM Lpd pUFdUF p:.ir 
189 HUM Rpd pUFdUF match 
184 RADRt>d pUPdUF pili 
038 RADLt>d pUFdUF match 
038 Ul.N R UF prob pair 
184 Ul.N L UF 
038 MCL.pd dUI' pair 
038 MCR¢ dUP 
038 PELL UP pair 
038 PEl R UP 
038 FEM l.pd pUF dlJF "'" 038 FEM. Rpd pUFdUF 
038 TIB Lpd pUFdUP ?pair 
038 TIB Rt>d pUFdUP 
038 CALL UP 
038 ASTR 
038 MTLI)d dUF 
038 PHI pUP 
038 PH2 pUF 
038 PH2 pUF 
038 PN) 
038 PHJ 

""'" "'~ It- fo:ot /wllf.tr illdi\...., 
168 t-l/A R 
001 MAXk 
081 MAXL 
081 MAXR 
on MANL. 1)4\V(j/k) MIW(h) M2W(d) MJ£ pair 
093 M.ANR 1)4W(jlk) M I W(h) MlW(d) MlB 
tn MANL P4W(f) MIW(j) M2W(a:)S 'lndMdual 'l' 
204 MANL D4W(QS 
079 SCAL 
140 SCAR 
199 SCAR F BG l7.S GU, S4.6 dismc~tcd 
07Jn8 HUM 1..pd dUP prob pair 
o11na HUM R4)d pUPdUF 
167 HUMI..pd 
152 HUMRd dUF 
048 RADLI)d pfdUF prob pair 
140/44 RAD Rt>d pPdUF 
073 UL.~ l. pair 
074 ULNR UF 
075 MC Rt>d dUF 
039 MCRpd newborn 'indi..-idual' 3 
liS MCI..f)d dUF > 'indi~;dual I' 
182 MC l-4)d dF Bp 4$.6 Ud S3.6 GL 178 s.kinncd 
m PELL Uf 
071/ 160 P£.\1 Lpd dUF ?poi< 
169 P£.\1 Rd dUF 
034 P£.\1 Rt>d > FEM 071/ 160 
173 P£.\1 Lpd < 'individual I ' 'individual •I ' 
170171 118Lpd pUFdUF > > 'individual I' 'individual 5 ' 
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Tabl~ 12.1 (Cont'd) 

220 Till Lp pUF > TIH 170171 
132 na 1\pd pUFdUF 
127 Tl81\pd dUF 
208 TIJ!Ld dF 
131 ASTR 
070 CALCL UP 
072 CALCR UP 
088 MTI..pd 
0:10 MT l..pd dF GL 196 
029 MT l..pcl ... MTRpd dUF 
160 MTKpd 
OJ> MTLpd 
139 PH2 nt:wbom 
151 PH2 pUP 
009 PHJ 

sh«plaoot (~L...-1•12) 
4M • 6./ld:t PoNt ,.,'JG Jiu &.u~ tf,( 
fAJ'I'fl# ot lt.ur 12 ~ (~- p..7ltffll "'"' __..,"" * j}QrfJ/. (ljQ = .-,., fwuJ, ~~ 
136 HIAV 
136 HIAR" 
011 i\tAX L 
02l MAXR 
06<; MAX L 
067 M.A .. '< R 
058 MAXR 
187 MAN R• 
018 M.A.'l L 
019 MA.'l R 
021123124 MANL 
020 MAN R 
036 MAN R 
006 MANL 
010111 .\iAN R 
013 MANR 
040 MANR 
114 MANL 
090 MANL 
015 MANR 
015 .\tAN L 
090 .\iAN L 
125 MANL 
108 SCA L" 
112 SCA R• 
055 SCAL• 
060 SCAR' 
031 HUMLpd 
115 HUM Lpd" 
065 HUM Lpd" 
Ill HUM Rpd• 
109 RAO 1\pd 
145 RADLo<l" 
044 RAO 1\pd 
098 RAO Rpd" 
099 ULNR 

d4\V(I6L) MIW(9A) M2\V(7A) 
MlW(8A)S 
MIW(9A) M2W(8A) M3W(6G) 
M IW(9A) i\l2W(6A) 
M I W(9A) M'2\V(6A) 
NW(9A) MIW( IIA) .\i2W(9A)S 
P·lW(9A) MIW(9A) M2W(9A) M3W(6G) 
MIW(9A) M2W(7A?) M3HIE 
M2W(9A) MJW(SA) 
M2W(8A) MJ\l'(2A) 
P·IUIJ MIW(9A) M2W(8A) ,\U HJ'E 
P4W(2A) MIW(9A) M2W(7A) MJS 
P4W(7A) MIW(9A)S 
P4H MIW(9A) M2W(71\) MJUJ) 
P4W(2i\) MIW(9i\) M2W(7A) MlW(2.A) 
MIW(9A) M2W(8A) M3JIH 
F 
p 
p 
F 

dP 
dF 
dP 
pFdF 
pFdUF 
pP 
pPdP 

HCi 11.s cu~ 21.2 
cu> '26.2 
BG 17.9 GLP 2:4.9 

8d 26.9 
Bd 27.3 
GLe14S 
Up '2J.9 

Bp U .S GL 141 

diwnembered 

r.ueced 

333 

... 

--
pa.ir 

.... 
' individual I' 
p3ir 
'ltldMdual J' 
pair 
•individual 3' 

'individual 4' 
'individual 5' 
'individual 6' 
'individ\lll 7' 
'individ\lll 8' 

'mdlvidual 9' 
'indi\•ldual 10' 
'indi\idual u• 
?pair 

m:udl 

112 RAOLo<l" pFdF Bp 24.9 8d 2S.7 GL 140 prob matdl 
080 ULNL 
024 M C l..pd" 
012 MC l.pd" 
041 MC Rpd" 
045 MC Rpd" 
076 MCLo<l" 
062 MCLo<l" 

?femak 
female 
dF, ?male 

dUP, ?ft:malt: 

Bp20.7 

Bd 23.0 ?ma.rro .... · 
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Tablr 12.1 (Cont'd) 

134 P£LL• ?((:male 
100 PEL R• F, ?female LA 2S.4 
112 FEM l¢ 
095 FEMRpd 
018 F'EMl..d dF 
052 FE.M Rp pF 
052 FEM Rd 
050 TID l¢ dF 
091 TID Rpd• dF 
094 TIDLp 
043 ASTR• GU 24.S 
001 MTpd n<Wbo<n 
052 MTI.pd" dF Bd 21.0 
050 MT Rpd" dF 
005 MT L¢• dF Sp 17.4 Bd 20.0 GL 1)4 
004 MTRpd! 
025 MTI..pd" 
032 MT l.pd" dF Bd 19.3 
027 MTRpd" dF Bp 17.S OL 133 
127 MTRpd 
126 MT L¢• Bp 19.3 
191 MTRpd" dP Bp 17.4 GL 129 
112 PH2" pF 

h onr (ftL"il • l) 
Iw .., MO p.wr ~ riu 
Jtt*bk JMn~- of .-nrttt' aJ.Jr (UitloJ!'rv 1holl. L~ R ~ ... & -= 'UIINr.~ I') 
206 MAX L """-'J.,..w n pt:rm~tn1 ttdh 
206 MAX R .,.,'<'IJ.."'"'Otn ptrm&Mnt ttcth 
202 SCA L P BG 33.1 GLP 79.2 
200 HUM l.9d 
203 RAO l.pd 
?01 ~M Rd 
20S PH2 pF Bp 42.7 

~r~ ~ 1WU of <~~k.:Jf- fo.•Wr ~w-1 t= ~ l') 
110 FEMRpd: pUFdF 
002 ASTL 
12.$ MTR,KI dF Bp41.t8d42.9GL236 
186 PH) 

pis (M.NI• l) 

flllct((l, marrow 

'indi~;dual 12' 
dismem, ?mam.'IW ?pair 
prob marrow· 

pair 

~ir 

'-"" ~ poJrr •'~Jt •iu ~ tt( 
pam of <11 IMir - jwt.Y~ik -.1 o- ,.,.,...,,. irtdrt"-!Ufll 

081 MAN L ~lc 
Oll HUM Rpd dUF 'individual I ' 
047 PEM Lpd pUP 
042 MT pd ne'A'bom '1ndivld~,a~l 2' 

d ot (MNI-=<4) 
lof /116 M:6' J>ll.tl Qlti/IU ~ WWwry 4'# - ,..,n·~ (.wllldi"t UWNI ~ • ,IHOit(.\Dw Mzy ,.mj • ~ I' 
213 MAN L 
21 3 HUM Lp pF ?pair 
213 HUM Rp pF 
213 RAI)Lpd pFdP 8pt9.6Bd25.7GL177 pair 
213 RAOR,pd pFdF 8pl9.1 8d 2S.6GL 176 
213 MC2l,pd dF Bd9.1 
213 (M.CJ l.pd) dF 8d 9.0 
213 (MC4l.pd) dF 8d 8.8 
213 (MC5l...pd) dF 8d9.4 
213 MC) Rpd dF 8d 8.9 
213 (i\iC5 R.pd) dF 8d 9.9 
213 PELL F LAR 23.9 pair 
213 PELR F LAR 23.7 
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Table 12.1 (Co,t'd) 

213 PEMLd 
213 TIB Lpd pFdF 

"' CALR " 21> MT'l Lpd dP 
21> MT'l Rlld dF 
21> (MT4 Rpd) dF 
21> (MTS Rpd) dl; 

213 Pl11 pf 
213 J)H 2 pf 
213 PH3 

221 MANR 
220 RAD Lpd pF dP 
220 RAD Rpd pF dP 
220 ULNL F 
220 UL:.'-' R 1: 

220 MCS Lpd df 
220 (MC3 Lpd) df 
220 (MC4 Lpd) dP 
220 MC4 Rpd dF 
220 (MC2 Rpd) dF 
220 ASTR 
220 M 'rJ Rpd df 
220 (MT4~) dP 
220 MCS Rpd dUP 
220 (MC3 Rpd) dUF 
220 (MC4 Rpd) dUF 
221 MCIMTd dUF 
221 PHI pt: 

221 (PHI) 
- ~ pPr·thkf'lm • 'iMttWI<iM 4' 
183 MAN L P4W MIW M.2S MJS 
18) MAN R MIW M2S M3S 
I)() HUM Rpd dP 
130 R.t\0 Lpd pF dP 
18) RAO Rpd pF dF 
183 ULN R f 
183 118 Rpd pPdP 
130 MTS Rpd. dP 

8d 24.3 
GL41.$ 
Hd 9.) 
Hd 9.S 
Hd 9.0 
8d 9.1 
Bp8.6 
8p1.4 

Up 21.3 8d 26.5 GL 163 
Up 20.6 Bd 26.5 GL 165 

Bd 10.0 
Bd 9.3 
8d 9.0 
Ud 9.1 
Bd 9.2 
GL8.0 
Bd9.4 
Bd 8.7 

Bd 35.0 
Ud 25.0GLc175 
GL c:l74 

Bd 23.4 

?paired ,, .. 

pair 
match 
prob pair 

m.a1ch 
pair 

335 

?m:ueh, 'ind.iv 3' 

pair 

prob pair 
match 

~tl (mdwlifll pomd """-""*'wMtY~ pi)f~~ ~1-4~'"'"--~~tdby &at"*- (I« 111) 
159 MAX L 
181 (MAX L) 
089 HUM Lpd dP Bd 33.8 
151 UL:.'lL 
1}1 PELR 
137 J)ELL 
141 FB.M Lpd 
146 FE.M; Rpd 
135 na L¢ 
1)8 CALL 

hare (MNI=l) .... 
220 

...,,. . 
PELR 

~ dt'otr (MNia t) 

"'""' ~""" 219 HIA 

human (MNI• 2) 

'""' ~""" 000 MAN 
~~ TIBLpd 
214 1lB Lpd 

F 
F 
F 
pF dP 
pFdF 

p 

..-J-
p 

~Agt!WJI 

""''' 

tAR 23.8 
I..AR24.0 
Bd 33.6 
Up <l).l GL 199 DC 21.1 

GL46.4 

,,.. 
LA 12.0 

"" 
~AgtiWJt Pu 
loose (unshed) Dl?U (c 1.5- 1.5 yr) 
\'ery young 

• ..,.. t¥ 

shed 

pair 
match 
pair 

-· 
-· 
~·· MAN: Ml"l'l=l 
118: MN1=2 
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Table 12.2 Catalogue of 'Identified' manuuallan bones from the post alignment s ite 

eow (MN 1=16) .. ~ ..,.,._. - - blor.rMr)\ N --p.nu f/ ot '-' 16 14~ (;..dwJi"ll- ,.mN o..J -1ww N.zy Fit) ., HIAL ,mr, HIA: MNJ• 2 
417 HIAR 
SO<l HIAL ,.;, 
SO<l HIAR 
499 MA.XR MAX:MN1=5 
421/26 M.A..X R 
3•B MAXL 
384 MAXL 
370 (MAX l) 
482 MA.X L 
S08 MA.X L 
498 (MAX l,.) 
276 (MAX l ) 

'" MA.XL 
369 ~"-:L 'lndMctu•l I ', 

MAN:MNI=16 
078 MANl,. 'individllll 2' 
2•\5 MANR I~<IS MIS M2S M:JS 'individual 3' ,., MA.'l R P<IW(g) MIW(I) M2W(k) MJW(k) prob p11ir ,., MA.'i L P4S MIS M2S MJS 'individual ·1" 
373 M.A.'l R D4\l!'(~0 M I W(l) M2W(d) MJV 'il'ldivld~,a~l 5' 

"' MA.:O.: R M3W(m) 'individldl 6' 
341 MAN R M3W(e) 'individlll11' 
S06 MANR M3W(j) 'individual 8' , .. MANL NS MIW'(I) M2W(k) M,JW(a) 'individual 9' ,.. 

MANL P4S MIS M2W(k) 1\0W(j) 'individtul 10' 
490 MA.'l L P4S MIS M2S MJ W(k) 'mdividual II' 
S82 ,\iAN L (}4\V(J) M IW (d)S 'indi\•ldual 12' 
S40 .\iAN L M3W(j) 'individual 13' 
468 MANL MJ W(c) 'iDdi\idual 14' 
S32 MANL NS MIS M2S M3S 'indhidu~l IS' 
049 MANL MIW(c) 'indhidual16' ... (MAN R) M IIM2W((t) 
49) (MAN R,) MlW();) ... (MAN R) P<W 
083 (MAN R) ,.. ( !\iAN R) P4S$ 
468 (MA..'I' ~) 

:131 (MAN R) 
16) (MA.'l L) P4S M IS bUSS ... (MAN L) 
481 (MAN 1..) 
468 (MAN L) P4) 
149 (.\~"l t.) MI\V(k) 
468 (MAN L) M I W(It) 
4S8 (MAN L) M I/M2W(S) 
S4S (MAN L) •UW(IQ 
506 (MAN L) Ml/M2\VO) 
256 SCAR F BG c46 Gl.P ~5 SCA: o\L'-:1=6 
2>3 SCAR '""""' 461 SCAR p 8G e38 GLP 68 fillf:nd ?J»ir 
456168 SCAL p 
433 SCAL p 
464 SCAL 
418 SCAR >"'"'ll 
S46 HVM 1.<><1 HUM: MNII) 
46S HUM l.pd dP BTWI prob pair, ?match 
3441454 HUM Rpd dP BTWI RAO pair 4571475 
03S (HUM Ld) J112W~d 
SSI HUMLd 
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Table 12.2 (Cont'd) .... M()<,.n IAf'tl w• '"' ~,crt -· 469 (HUM l..p) 
3$1 HU.\i Ld 
481 HUM4Jd 
382 H UM Rpd ?filleted .... HUM Rpd 
ou HUMR.d 
m HUMR.d 
482 HUM R,ld cna"''e'd 
183 HUM.Rd 
505 HUM.Rp pUF ., HUM.Lpd df UT 72.0 
100 RADRp RAD+ULN: 

.\lNI=I) 
475 JW)Rpd pFdP Bp 70.4 Cl 2.42 prob pair, ?match 
457 RAO l..pd pF' dF Bp 70.1 Gl 2-45 NUM PQir, 

34414651454 
033 RADRpd pF Bp 73.7 gna"''e'd mtudl 
033 ULNk 
038 kADRpd pF ..... "' 118 MD Rod pFdUF Bp 71.4 
539 MDRp 
145 UL'-: R ""'""' 468 UL'i l. """'"' ·128 RAO l..pd pF 
559 RAD l..pd pF Bp 74.5 
372 MD l..pd pF puwed 
592 MD l..pd pF an~·ed 
128 RAJ) l..p pF gt~a .... ~d 
102 RAJ) l.d 
m RAJ) l..p pF 
485 RAJ) l..pd pF ana .... "<d 
577 MCR¢ dF, femilt ll9 46.6 Bd 50.1 GL 181 MC: MNI=12 
583 MC R,ld UpSS. I sk:iMed 
037 MCRpd male gna"'"<d 
•180 M.C Rpd Bp 46.4 , .. MCRp 
123 MCRd dr, fem11k Ud 49.1 (;nl\\'ed 
363 MC l..pd dUF Up 45.8 
453 MCI..pd elF, femak Up 47.0 8d 49.7 GL 177 
230 MCI..pd Up 49.0 
152 MC l..pd 
042 MC L.pd ?mak 
028 .\iC L9d 
107 .\IC pd gnawed ... MCLpd I!UIIe Bp5 ... 9 sn:av.'C.'d 
056 PELR fcmak rEI..: MNI=4 ••• l'ELR remalc cna .... 'Cd 
432 PELR f , (emule l"ll"''ed 
069 PELR F, ?fe:malc 
481 PEl.. t.. 
275 l'EI. l pawed 
480 (PELL) 
482 (PELL) 
032 (PELL) ..... "' 255 FEMRpd ..... ~. FEM: MNI=I l 
501 FEMRpd ..... ~. 
565 FEMRpd ..... ~. 
058 FEMRpd ,....,. 
05) FEM l..pd pFdF 
450 FE.Ml..pd 
473 PEML.d dF 
m PEMLd dUF 
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Table U.2 (Cont'd) ... ~""" 
., .. , riu hr(~ (f,( 

0"' FE-\1: l.d dVF 
104 (fEM ld) 
596 PEMLd 
510 PEM Lpd 
))~ (FEM 4) 
566 TISRpd dF 8d 58.2 ........ TID: Ml'<.'l = I 0 
529 '116 Rp pi;G ........ 
600 TIB Rpd 
052 TISRd 
290 11B Rod ,,., ... 
5U 118'"'" P*"'C'd 
m ,. '"'" dF ......... ., ,. '"'" 
533 , . '"'" dF 8d 56.5 
)76 118Ld 
188 118Ld ,., TII}I..d dP 8d 49.6 
188 TIB Lp 
50) (118 4) 
m (118 4 ) 
088 TID Lpd ?flllcccd 
174 ASTR AST: MNta.4 
161 ASTR Bd 33. 1 GU 54.1 
518 ASTR 
013 AST R 
)19 CALR CAL: MNl=-1 
254 CALL gnll'ol!-cd 
048 MTLpd gnaw~d M T: MNI•12 
452 MTR,pd ?pair 
463 MT '"'" gna~A'«i 

254 MTLpd Bp 46. 1 
203 MT '"'" 
$66 MTLpd Bp 40.5 gnawed, t.k.inncd 
•l74 MTRpd dUF Bp 43.8 
m Mi Rpcl dF' 8p c40 8d e46 GL 196 ........ 
126 MTRpd dF Bp 53.2 IJd 55.8 GL 2 15 """'"" -(proo< ri:) 
027 MTR.pd ,, MTR,pd ..,.., 
225 MTR.p 
040 MTRpd 
154 MTRpd 
352 (Mid) 
0% MTLpd di:smembeffi! 
047 MTRp 
549 (MTd) 
324 PHI pF PHJ : MNl=Z 
576 PHI pF 
166 PHI pUP 
187 l'tll pF Bp25.8 kldnncd 
328 PH2 pF PH:Z: MNI=-1 
269 PH3 PH3: MN1=1 

thHp/(OAt (>'tL'Ili=IO) 
IN» ~- ""'""' riu 
~ (~<Jfowp.JitNQ...t /Ifll.lttl!iJw ~J'df~ 41/lftlnrll~ 

""'-m -
085 HIA R• atocbcd HIA: MNI=-1 
265 MAXL ,\L\..'{: MN1=2 
017 MAXL 
019 (MAX L) 
009 MAXR 
099 (MAX R) 
201 MAXR 
072 (MAX R) 
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Table 12.2 (Cont'd) 

lo<M """""" ""'" ,.·u ~,th: --· 4 19 MANL 04$ .\ilSS r-.1.AN: MNI• IO 
104 MANL t'4W(I2S) MIW( IV.) M2W(9A) MJW(I JG) 'individual I' 
190 MANL P4W(9A) MIW(9A) M2W(9A) MJW(IIG) 'individual 2' 
441 MANL P4S MIS MZS Ml\li'(SA) 'indi'\idual 3' 
14) MANL M3W(IIG) 'iDdi'\idual 4' 
267 MANL M.IW(7A) 'individual 5' 
0)1 (M,A.'l L) M.IW(9A) 
212 MANL MIW(9A) 
422 MANL MIW(9A) 
)90 MANL MI\V(9A) 
310 M .. <\N R M3W(SA) 'indi'\idual 6' 
312 (.\tAN R) M2W(9A) 
224 MANR M3W(IIG) 'indi\idual 7' 
364 MANR M'2W(2A) 'indi,idual 8' 
222 ,.,tAN R MIW(SA) 'indi\idual 9' 
073 MAI~k MIW(SA) 'indi\idual 10' 
132 (MAN R) MlfM2W(9A) 
248 (MAN R.) NS$ 
325 (MAN R) 
191 SCA L" p BG 21.5 GLY 31.9 SCA: MNl• J 
209 SCA L" p 8GCI7 
037 SCAR' p BG 22.3 GLP 32.8 
281 SCAR' 
469 SCAR" 
480 HUM Lpd' dP 8d 26.2 HUM: MNl• •• 
239 HUM.l.pd dF 
••• HUM l..pcl )"0Uf18 

236 HUM Rpd' 
172 AAO lpd' pfdUF 6p c:24 dismemb«cd R.o\D+UL."'l: ,.,0\':1=4 
022 AAO ld' dUF 
221 AAO ltpd' pl~df Bp 30.2 lkl 27.4 GL I 53 
231 AAO Rpd• pPdUP Bp 26.7 match 
232 ULN R 
157 RAO lpd 
074 RAO lpd 
121 U~'IL 

>83 RA04> 
125 MC Rpd" MC: ,\~1•6 
126 MC l.pd" dl\ female 8p 22.8 Bd 24.4 GL 128 prob pair 
127 MC Rpd" dP l}p22.7Gl.d27 
383 MC Lpd" 
286 MC Lpd" 
460 MC Lpd" 
536 MC Lpd" 
525 M.Cd 
220 MCRd 
197 P£LL• F. femak 1-'<24 PEL: MNl• J 
1991213 PELL" P, femak 
556 PEL R• P, male U<26 gnii'JI'ui 
176 FEM Lpcl• pF Fij.\i: M.r-.'1=3 
470 Fe.r-.1. l.pd pF 
218 F£M"' pUf 
065 FEMRd dUP 
247 FEMld 

"' TIBlpd' pfdF Bd Z4.2 GL 214 TID: MNI• 7 
000 TIBlpd' pUFdF 8d Z2.5 
124 118 Lpd" dl~ ~ir 
425 '118 Rpd• dF 
068 TIB Rpd• dF 8d 2J.S 
262 TI:BRp filkced 
237 TIB ltpd' 
362 TI8lpd dUF 
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160 
3SO 
164 
2S7 
180 
21•\ 
0-13 
202 
S96 

-.... Tmd 
Tt8Lp 
TIDLd 
MT Lpd" 
M·r Lpd" 
MT Lpcl• 
MT Lpd" 
MTRpd• 
MTLd• 

horse (MNI=S) 

dF 
dUF 

I« ,.. "'*,., flldux 
pgm 11{ fow illlln.i4lwtl (iotdwJuw ,...,...,.i'lt MOt s-mJ 
32) MA..X R 
554 MAX L 
554 MAX R 
042 MAXL 
042 ~X R 
SSO (MAX R,) 
000 (M.A.X R) 
579 MAX R 
581 (MAX R) 
S78 MAXL 
SSO MAXL 
024 MAX L. 
029 .\iAN L 
039 MAN R 
55'2 MANR 
S~l SCA L 
04 1 HUM Lpd 

520 RAO l,.pd 
SlO IW)Rpd 
S20 lW) Rpd 
033 lW) Lpd 
033 Ul .N L 
541 MCd 
085 PEL. L 
085 PEL R 
527 PEL. L. 
601 PEL L 
599 PS.L R 
603 Pl!:L R 
196 FEM Kpd 
429 TlB Rpd 
550 TID Ld 
097 118ld 
018 Tl8l..p 
574 MT Lpd 
417 MTI..pd 
484 MTLpd 
526 MTR.d 
484 PH I 

pia (MNl=S> 

l('t:th '<'WTI 

F 
dF 

pFdF 
pFdF 
pF 
pF 

F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 

dF 
dF 
dF 

dF 
dF 
dUF 
dF 
pFG 

THE t'l..AG FEN BASIK 

-
Bp 19.9 
Kd 22.8 C L 138 

8(;c41 (ilJ>eSI 
Jld <70 

Bp 76.S Bd 71 .0 GL 321 
8p75.0GLl17 
Bp 72.3 

l.Al\ 54.3 
l.AR 54.3 
l.AR SS.I 

l..AR 50.4 

Bd 70.7 
8d 64.7 

8p 48 .. 0 8d <:•16 GL 263 
8p 39.7 8d 3~.8 GL 237 
Bp43.9 
8d 45.2 
8p 47.4 

-· 
MT:MXI=-5 

-· 
i\tAX: MN1 = 5 

SCA: MNI=I 
minch HUM: 
M..~-.:1 •I 
R.AD: Mo'-1=4 

MC: Ml'.'l=l 

FUM: .\tNI=I 
Tllk AtNl=-3 

MT: MNI••I 

"" Ill) 6ocfY ptJf'f t~~tiUJt -.·:u ~ fft COlli_, 
4ittnd "-'· !of • ,..,. j«.., pd4pf ~iw ~ 111#:01 ff- PI ..-ud .,_ ~; Jt«.f'lr..aify ~PM- qf S ~· btkrv 

519 CAL L ~td posul>ly 
519 MCIMTpd digd'~ singk 
51~ PHI pf d.ign'~ foot 
S 19 PHJ d.igu'~ 

JWO PI 111 INJr fo., Witt~ 
I I 5 MAN R fC'ft'lalc MA.N: MNI=-4 
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I«M --.... MANL 

""' MANR 
482 MANR 
298 MANR 
25) HUMLd 
107 HUMRd 
244 RAD 4><1 

241 RADRpd 
170 liLN R 
004 liLN R 
486 ULNL 
595 TIORpd 
538 ·rm Rpd 
151 1 18 Rd 
Ill TIB Rpd 
24) TID Rpd 

dog (M~,1=10) 

12: NON-HUMAN AND HUMAN MAMMALIAN BONE REMAINS 

• 'lel 
m2le 
P-IS MIS$, mak 
m2le 
m2le 
dF 

pUP 

"""""'" (-.111, 

join 

HU M: .\tNI=2 

TIB: MNI=S 

IN ,. ~ ,_., ¥>'N% - 6s.t<.....,. t'f t\1101--

,_ P'l""~ (ptON6f>' NN" :!: ~ Wl.>MteltJid ,.,m If a~ of~~,;:,, ~~ <1t l.uUI I ""* {NcaJao101), = -.~ 1- l ' 

519 MAX L plir, MA.X: Ml\.1=1 
519 MAX R 
519 M.A.~L P4SMISM2SM3S probpalt, MAN: 

519 
519 
519 
519 
519 
519 
519 
519 
519 
519 
519 
Sl 9 
Sl 9 
Sl9 
519 
519 
519 
519 
519 
519 ,. 
519 
519 
519 
519 
519 
519 
519 
519 
519 

MA!'ol"R 1~4W MIW M2W M3SM1Ld2 
SCAL F BG 11.4 GLP 29.8 
SCAR 
HUMl.fxl 

F BC 17.7 GLP 29.9 
pF dF Bp 40.8 8d 32.5 GL 16$ 

HUM R,pd pPdF 8p41.18d32.8CL I68 
RAD 4><1 pFdF 8p 17.7 Bd 24.7 CL 169 
RAD Rpd 
ULN L 

pF dP 8pi 7.6Bd24.8GLt69 

ULNR 
Vl.J'J R 
MC4l.pd 

F 
F 
F 
dl; 

MC·1 Rpd 
(M C2l¢) dl' 
PELL 

dl' 

F 
PELR 
PEM Lpd 
FEM Rpd 
TID 4><1 
118 Rpd 
Till l.pd 
Tl8 Rpd 
CALR 

F 
pFdF 
pFdP 
pFdP 
pFdP 
pFdF 
pFdF 
F 

MT2 Rpd dF 
M1'2 Kpd d~ 

MT2~ dF" 
(MT;l Rpd) dF 
(MT•l Rpd) dF 
(MT4 ltpd.) dF 
(MTS l.pd) dP 
PHI pF 

Li\R 21.4 
LAR22.1 
8p 37.7 Bel 31.8 G L 183 DC 18.3 
Bp 37.7 Bd 31.9 GL IM DC 18.0 
8p 35.6 GL 187 
Bp 37.4 Bd 23.7 GL 188 
Bp 34,8 Bd 2l.S GL 185 
Bp 35.4 Bd 23.0 OL 186 
GL 44.9 

Up 8.6 8d 7.) Gl. 24.9 

porr~ = ~.J/J' 
084 MAX L 
084 MAXR 
084 MAl'l R P4\V M I \V .M.2W M3SM I L ell 
084 SCA L F BGI8.9Gl.P31.9 
084 RAD Rpd pF dF Bp 19.1 Bd 24.9 GL 171 
084 RAD 4><1 pF dF 6p 18-.6 8d 24.7 GL 170 

1\L~I=I 

pair SCA: Ml\.'1= I 

RAD: MNI• I 
matching 
...... \JW: MJ\1"l 

pair, MC: MNI=l 

join, PEL: MNI: l 

paW, FE.\t: M.NJ=l 

J:Qir, TID: MNJ:=2 

CAL.: MNI= I 
MT: M.NI• 2 
pair 

PH I: Mo,'l= I 

pair 
?match 
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"'~ 
084 
084 
084 
084 
084 

'"11 "'" ULNL 
MC2R.pd 
PELR 
FilM Rpd 
CAL t.. ,.,.fkrtlt_ • ~ 4' 

• '•It ,, 
dF 
F 
pFdF 
F 

023 MAN R P4U MI-M2U MJS 
023 MANL 
023 HUM Lpd pF dF 
02) HUM R,pd pP dP 
023 RAD R,pd pF dP 
023 ULN R F 
023 FEM. Rpd pf dF' 
023 TIB Rpd pF dF 
p.m-~ = '-'""..._ s· 
189 MAXL 
189 MA..X R 
189 MAN L. 
189 M.AN R 
189 HOM Ld 
189 HUM Rpd 
189 RAO Lp 
189 UL.'t L 
189 118 Lpd 
189 TlB Rpd 
189 MCIMTp 

P4J MIJ M2U MJS 
MIJS 
dF 

dF 

189 PHI pF 
~ JMIIJtrc p.pu 11/ • WJr fo• .{wnJttr ~ 
387 MAX R 
078 MANR 
020 MANL 
478 MAN L 
249 MANL 
550 HUM Lpd 
561 HUM R.pd 
561 RAJ) Lpd 
307 RAO Rpd 
103 MCJ Rpd 
JS7 MCJ Rp 
016 PEL L 
21') PEM. Lpd 
0>4 TIB Lpd 
093 MTZ Rpd 

rtd d«J" (M .. ,1=1:) ... --606 (lilA) 
>98 (HI A) 

'" HIA 
572 HIA 
026 HIA 
S98 (HI A) 
591 (HI A) 

P4S Mt-,\\2] MJS 
P<tS$ 

pFdF 
pFdF 
dF 
pFdF 
dF 

F 

dF 

...... 

TiiE FLAG FEN BASIN 

l.AR 21.9 
8p 37.3 Bd )4,9 GL 182 DC 19.2 
GL47.1 

Bp 38.1 Bd 29.4 GL IS•l 
Bp 38.0 8d 29.7 GL 152 
Bp 16.7 8d 22.4 GL ISO 

Up 35.7 8d 29.0 GL 165 DC 17.4 
Hp 32.6 8d 21.5 GL 172 

8d 30.9 

8p8.3 8d 6.7 

Bp 42.9 Bel 31.9 GL 181 
Bp43.S 8d 15.2 CL IN 
Bd 26.5 
Bp 11. 1 GL>t57 

lAR 19.2 

b!o~~(U ........ 
attached 
au~d 

sl><d 

562 MANR J~4W M I W M.2W M3W 
015 HUMLpd 
571 F'E..M Rpd dF *"""''td, 

dlsnKmbt~ 

•l77 nBLpd dF 8d 54.0 
>5I nBRpd dl: 
}52 CALR F 
522 MTRpd dF Bp 40.8 8d 46,0 GL 31 S 
}5} PHI pF Up cl9 
095 PH2 pF 

?pair 

pair 

match 

pair 

probpair 

?pal.! 

?pair 

'indivi<hu.l 6' 
'tndtvkl.ual r 

'indh.id\1.11 8' 
'individUll 9' 

--HIA: M.NJ:2 

""" 
MAN: MNI=l 
HUM: MNI= l 
FEM: MNI=I 

il8: MNI=2 

CAl..: MNI=l 
MT: MNl=l 
PHI: M .. 'll=l 
PH2: MNI=l 
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fox (MNI'=1) 

"""" ~p.Jn 064 MAN L 
251 AAO Ld 
061 MC2 Rpd 
252 MTI Rpd 
066 (MTI Rpd 

Mdgecr (M~1=1) 

101 "" boitY IN" 
081 MAN R 

JH)Iecac (MN1=1) 
101 ,., ~ JW.I" 
193 F'BM Rpd 

b<av~.'T (1\L"'fl= I) 

"" "" ~ pGrf 
IS} MAX 

buman (Mo"'Jl=7) 

...... 
J>4W MIW M2S MJS 
dF 
dP 
dP 
dF) 

...... 
pPdP 

-· 

--· Bp 10.7 

--· 
101""' ~ JW.Irf Ql!lhu Jiu ~. trt _..,, 

fo;lpwtD fr- ..-hlf 1 iJ4rJr i~oJQ.. i1tduditt ..-l.ttul I /IJI#Jk ~ Gola4r -.II ~ -~ ""'l'lifW JJJwb (OWti.JI ~ ~ ")01'11111' 
4JJwlt ,,., lSI:: Ad-/Mud ~idtf11"101 ~., ~ ..... ~ II4Jr ,.., 14& """"' ~ doud Q..,J #611'~ ~/) 

)OS MANL M3S(>I8)T$) MAN:MNI=3 
)01 fo.o\AN R M1W (25- lS )T$) 
147 
147 
169 
209 
l02 .. , .. 
l07 
:106 
14l 
ll9 

MA..'l L 
MANR 
HUM I...,ld 
HUM l<>d 
HUM Rpd 
RADRp 
Ul.NL 
Ul..N R 
MCJ Lpd 
PELR 
FEMLpd 

dF 
adult 

join 

HUM: MNI='2 

RAD: MNI= l 
ULN: MN'I• I 

MC: MNI=I 
PEL: MNl= t 
F£M:MNI=7 

F4 PEMLpd 
F4 FUMRpd 

pP(jwt) dP (yo~ adult), malt.lbecad dlam 49.0 bkoadylar W 61.2 L 475, pair 
pFGt,rsl) dF (young adult), malc:lhead diam 4$..6 biCOI'Idylar W 8 1 .2 L 474 

148 1'13.\tl.pd 
148 FUM Lpd 
S9< 1'13.\tl.p 
m t-1!..\t Lp 
l82 PEM Lpd 
m f'EM Rpd 
l80 PEMRp 
l8J PEMRp 
228 TIBRd 
Sll TIB Rpd 

Tiblcs 12.5- 12.6 summarise We diS-tribution of 
traces of gnawing and of cut marks among both ll.$$0-

ciat~ a:roups of bone and loose material of each 
species. In this case, th.c f~queney of gtlttwing and 
butchery is quantifi~ in terms of l'lbsolute n1.1mbcr1 of 
fpecimens, ie even if a complete long bone bas rcwg· 
nisablc cut marks (or gnawing) only at one: cndt it is 
e\tidCnt that humans (or animals) ha\-t: pl2}-t:d l'l part in 
the depositional history of the whole bone. 

'nlbiC$ 12.7-12.10 summarise, for cattle and sheep 
respectivdy, the evidence on age at death, in each cast 
pmemed in terms of MNJ. Thblrs 12.11- 12.12 list 
the C$li.m:ues of shoulder height in dop. 

TIB:MN1=2 

Formation of the assemblage: 
recovery, attrition, and discard 

The bone 3$$emblage is sma.ll, comprising ' 300 
1\futAU from the Flag Fen platfonn site and ' 500 
MinAU from the J>oo.o;-cr Station post alignmmt site 
(Thble 12.2); additional identified an:ttomical units, 
disco~.~nt~ from M..inAU as described above, were 
26 and 57 respectively (Listed in Table 12.1). 
Differences in retrieval method at the tv."'O s:ites imply a 
mort severt bias against small bone fragmen t$ t.lt 
the Power Station post alignment $ite and so ~ 
likely to have affected the anatomical, tuonontic, 
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and demographic composition of the tv.•o s.amples dif· 
fcrc:ntially: $mall body parts, srnaiJ taxa, and ~;m;aJI (ie 
young) individunJs should be more suongl)' underrep
resented nt lhe Powe-r Sutt-ion po$t :alianrnent site. The 
rcbtive scan:ity of sm:all body parts (ulna, :utragalus, 
calcaneum, ph:alanx 1-3) at the Po~r St:ation post 
alia;nment site ('nible 12.2), therefore, is most ~rsi· 
mon;ously attributed to biased retrieval. At the Fl:tg 
Fen pla.tt'onn site, thi.t effect is len cleu (lable 12. 1) 
and might anywa)' rcRect a tendency for small b<>nes to 
pass through the woody matri.x of the Flag Fen plat· 
form rather than failure in re<XI\-er)'· 

The standard of bone prCSC:r\'tttion ranged from 
excclknt to poor, prcsumabl)' reReaing variation in 
the degree and constancy of waterlogging. ln pvticu· 
lar, the examination of traces of gnawing and butchery 
was often impeded by the poor preservation of bone 
surfa.c:c:s and, in some material from the PoY.•e-r Station 
post alignment s:itc, by extens-i\'C supctficial scoring, 
pcthaps reflecting deposition in an abrui,·c: environ· 
mrnt. Nonethc:less, troc:c:s ofbol.h gnawing and butch
ery are apparc:nt in both samples.. 

Traces of gnawing (suggestive of both dogs and 
smaller animals), are extremely rare in the Flag Fen 
platform :usemblage, but rc:l.:'ll i\ •c:ly common in that 
from the: Power Station I)O$t alignment site: ('Thble 
I 2.3), prc:sum.ably reflecting the greater accessibility of 
the: Iauer, landward arc:a to domcstic dogs and also, 
pc:rhaps, the admixrurc: of bone: from 'drytand' con4 

texts p-redating the: ~"'t'r Station post alignment. 
Neither :assembl3.g-c:, hO\\~\·cr, displa~"S a conspicuous 
lack of such body part$ as proximal humerus, whieh 
tend tO be SC'Verely underrepresented in :assemblages 
subject U) $C\'Cre attri tion from eatmivores (Broin 
1981 ). T~CQ of butchery or bone/antler \\'(lrkina \\"ere 
rec;:ogniscd on c 4% of identified specimens from both 
sites, These traces, which included kni.fe marks indica·· 
tivc of slcinning, dismembering, filleting, and also &ao-
ruring suggestive or marrow extraction (Table 12.1) 
indicate a human role in the: formation or both a.sscm4 

blages. 
With varying degrees of confidence, (part4)sUI~ 

tons ha~ bttn identified of horse: and cow at the Flag 
Fen platform site, of pig at the: Pov.~r Station post 

To1ble 12.3 Minimum number$ of body par t$ (MjnAU) and i n dividuals (MJ:'a) fo r each m.a.rrunal_ia n 
s pecie$ from th e pla tform s ite 

- ""'' """' ,;, ""' "'""' .... ·-· ..... 
• • • • • • • • • • • ••• 

MiN'IU 
bomla.tuJ" I 2 2 .. •• •• •• .. •• .. 
oWlldl1a 3 2 s 2 I 
rnandiblt' • 2 16 4 
I>C*pub 3 2 4 
humt'rui p 3 2 4 3 
hUIU('NI d 4 2 4 I 
r2dius p 2 2 s 6 
~iusd 2 2 s 6 
ulna 2 2 2 ' mcttc.rpal p 4 2 6 ' mctt~~d· 4 2 6 I ' pc:lvi$ I 2 2 2 2 
remur p 3 2 3 2 
remurd 4 2 4 2 I ..... 4 2 ' 2 2 
ribdd 4 2 2 2 2 
Jl$1ntpiUII I I 
eakaneum 2 
mentaml p 6 II • 
mcutarwl d 6 I II • 
""'"""I I 2 

""'"""2 2 2 
phalanx 3 I 2 

""" 66 41 97 8 9 7 14 54 I I ' 303 

" 35.3 32.0 5.6 2.) 22.4 0.) 0.3 1.7 100 

MNI 6 12 2 2 4 2 30 

K<y 
na • not applieabk, 11 • 'loose' bones, b • '(p:m·)skclctom'; p = proxinul, d = distalj • includes n.~ specimc:n• identified 
ORI)' 10 nKt:aCllfpalfmtcaunal. XB b«:ause ph~ansu of tht ror-e- and hind· lunb ue not distinsuished~ MinAU fi~ru ror 
pbala.u 1- l art dl'«th'd)· inOattd by a ranor of 2 com~rcd to other bod)· parts. 
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Table 12.4 Minimum numberiJ of body pl\rtiJ (MinAU) and individual$ (!t\Nl) for each manunalian 
species from the post alignment IJite 

~ - ..... "' ... """"' ""' - -~ - .bm""a.Y tpp. 

• • • ' • • • • • • • • • ... 
MinAU 
bornfantkr 4 I •• •• .. ... •• 3 no no no ... ... 
maxilla 1 4 9 I 6 I 
mandible 17 14 ) 4 1 4 

$Cipulll 1 s I J 
humerus p 9 •I 2 ' ) 

bumcrusd 14 4 2 6 ) 

radius p 14 6 4 2 6 
radius d II 6 4 2 5 
ulno ) 2 I 6 2 
mc:cacarpal p • 1$ 1 2 • 
mc:"ocarpal d • 1$ 9 I J ...... 6 ' 6 J 
fc:murp 7 ' I • II 
femurd II 4 I • I 1 
cibla p 10 9 2 1 2 I 
u"bia d 12 9 ) 7 2 2 
awaplus 4 
C'I.IC'I.nc:wn 2 2 
mc:.atanlll p 16 s 3 J 
metat.an11l d 1•1 6 ·I J 
phalanx I 4 2 
phalanx 2 
phalanx 3 I I 

"""' 200 101 46 8 4 23 86 11 6 I 2 I 37 5)2 

" )7.6 19.0 8.6 2.3 20.5 ).2 I, I 0.2 0.4 0.2 7.0 100 

MNI 16 10 s s 10 2 I 7 59 

K<y 
na = noc applicable:, a= 'loose:' bones, b = '(J)art·)sM:Ictom'; p = proldmal, d =distal; • irw!ludts n~ sP«imc':ns ideatific:d 
onty to mc:ca.carpal or mmtarul. NO b«t\rSC' ptlalan,« of the: fo~ and hind-limb are noc distina\lished. MinAU fi&ur« for 
phalanx 1-3 are effecti\~ly inO:ued by a rxcor or 2 oomPQ.rc:d to othc:r body pans. 

Table 12.S Numbers of identified mammalian tl~imeM with trACetl o! gnawing und butchery &om the 
p latform tl.ite 

- - ..... ,. ... """"' ... ...... .. .. 
' • ' ' • • • • • • ... .... - I o.s 

'"'"""" 2 7 9 4.1 
unfJI NISP 30 ., 67 7 s 4 so 10 220 

• Human bones ba\~ bttn adudc:d b«ausc: or the: poor Jl«kn'*tiM ot bone: SW'lacn, 

Thbte 12.6 Numbus or identified m:tmmalian lp«imens with trac~ or gnawinc li_Od butcher y from the 
post :tUgnment s ite 

- - - ,. ... """"' "' - """"' 
.. _ ... ,.. .... 

• • • • • • • • • ' • • . .. .... - 33 • 8 • I 50 12.1 

"""""" 7 3 I 2 2 IS M 
unal NI$P 170 79 39 17 • IS 64 16 s 412 

··Human bones have.' bcc.'n c.'Xcludcd b«auSc.' of the poor prt:servation of bone surfaces. 
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Table 12.1 Age of dea th of cattle at the platform she (MNI) 

..... ...., 
(IN TMJt 11.1) 

'iDdi,idual 3' 
'individual 4' 
'individual I' 
'iDdhidual S' 
'iDdi\oidual 6' 
'iDdi,idual 2' 

ftWbtuJ.-• 
(IN kO'W1il61a 11, 1 tl'l4f 12.1) 

MC ne9-•bom 
FE.\i smaller than 'individual I ' 
MAN MIH, poi'rcn.ni3l bonn UF 
nB pUF. mudl bigstr than 'indi,idual J' 
nB pUF. much bigs« than 'indi,>idual S' 
MANM2W(a) 

Table u.s 1\ge at death ofuttJe at the post all.gnrnent site (M!\"1) 

ittdif.~ ftidmul-• 
(~• Toafok 11.1) (~« 4Q'w1i161a 11. 1 tl'l4l 11..1) 

'iDdhidual 16' MANMIW(e) 
'iDdhiduat s· MAN D4W(cl0 MlW(J) M2W(cl) M3V 
'indi\idU21 12' MAN 1)4W(j) M IW(d)$ 
'indi\idU21 14' MAN M.3W(c) 
'inclhidual 7' MAN M.l W(c) 
'I.Ddhidual 9' MAN P4S M I W(J) M2W(k) M3W(8) 
'lndhidual 10' MAN P4S MIS M2W(k) M3W(j) 
'iftdi,iduall3' MAN M.)W(j) 
'individual 8' MAN M) W(j) 
'indi\idual 4' MAN P4W(s) MIW(I) M2W(k) -"'UW(k) 
'indhidual II' MANNS M IS ,\t2S Ml W(k) 
'indhidual 6' MANM3W(m) 
'indi,-idual 3' MAN P4S M IS M2S M3S 
'individual IS' MAN P4S M IS M2S M3S 
'indi~;dual I ' •cw 
'individual 2' MAN 

Table 12.9 Age a t death of eattJe at the platform site (MNI) 

--(IN T.Jbit IZ.I) 

' individual 12' 
' individual)' 
'itld.ividual I ' 
'itld.ividual 5' 
'individua19' 
' ind.ividual8' 
'indivkfu•l II' 
'indMduallO' 
'indMdual'l' 
'individu•l6' 
'-indMdual4' 
'individtlll 2' 

n. ...... P• 
(SN}wyto) ~ J2.1itNJ 12.2) 

M T ncwbQrn 
MAN M I W(9A) M2W(6A) 
M.A.~ d4W(I6L) M I\V(9A) M2\V(7A) 
MAN M IW(9A) M2W(7A?) MJHIE 
MAN P4H MIW(9A) M2W(7A) M3UI} 
M.A.~ NUl} MIW(9A) M2W(8A) M3 HIE 
MAN M JW (9A) M2\V(8A) MlJII-I 
MAl~ P4W(2A) MIW(9A) M2W(7A) M3W(2A) 
M.A.'l M2W(8A) M3W(2A) 
MA.'l M2W(9A) M3W(5A) 
1\tA.~ NW(9A) MIW(9A) M2W(9A) M3W(6G) 
M.A.'-: MIW(9A) M2W(8A) MJW(8G) 

G-1 mllu 
= s-6 mths 
s-<molu 
»S-6 mths, <42 mtlu 
>>S"6 mlhs, <42 mths 
(?)'OUns) 11dult 

_,.,..., 
>S-6 mths <24-30 mllu 
> I 5-18 mth$ <24-30 mtlu 
>s-6 mlhs <28-36 mths 
young llduh 
)mtng aduh 
matUN" adult 
old ad ult 
old ad ult 
old 11dult 
old 11dult 
old adult 
sntilt 
adult 
fldult 

' ' 

?0-2 mr.hs 
1- 2 )TS 

1-2 )TS 

1-2 )TS 
1-2 )TS 

1- 2 )T$ 

J..,2 )T$ 

2-3 )TS 
2- J )TS 

2- 3 )TS 
,_.)T$ ,_.,,. 

alignment site, and of dog at both sites (SoC.'e Table 12. 1 
for details) . Such associated groups of bones arc par
ticularly characterinic of does: mos1 identifiable dog 
bones hnve been attributed to one of the nine rccog· 
nised ~n·) sk.ektons. MorcO\'Ct, no bones of this 
species bore traces of either gnawing or butchery, sug
gesting the fairly rapid burial of ~lath~ly intact careas· 
cs.. On the other hand, the a:roup of bones; collected as 

lot number 22-0 at the Aag Fen platform site included 
at Jean one foot of an imm:uu~ doa, as "~II as S('VCrtl 
paru plausibly anributable to a single okler individual. 
Ukcwisc, at the Pcw.'et Station post alignment site, lot 
519 includes pam of two dogs of similar siu:) but the 
pr~nce of only one matching pair of most body p:a.ru 
pcrhap$ sugacsu the presence of one more or less 
complete skeleton and or just odd parts or a second. 
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Table 12.10 Age at death of sheep at the post ali.gnment site (MNJ) 

.... ...., 
(Iff TMN ll.l) 

'Individual 9' 
'individual 10' 
'individualS' 
'individual 8' 
'individu3.1 3' 
'individual 6' 
'ltldlriduaJ 2' 
'individual I ' 
' individual4' 
'individual 7' 

«""'*"""" • (J« Ao-. Toi.W1 ll.lalfi/ ll,l) 

MAN M. I W(M) 
MAN MI\V(5A) 
MAN MIW(7A) 
MANM2W(2A) 
MA.'l P4S M IS M2S M3W(5A) 
!\lAN M.3W(5A) 
MAN P4W(9A) MIW(9A) M2W(9A) MJW(IIG) 
MAN P4W(I2S) ,\iiW(l2A) M2W(9A) M.3\V(IIG) 
MAN M )W(I10) 
MAN M.JW(IIG) 

T(l.ble 12.ll Stature ofdc>p from the plat(c>rm s:ite 

~ 
(r« 7116f, 12.1) 

'indMdual 1' 
'indlvidual2' 
'indMdual )' 
'individual 4' 

-~~-- (...-) ufon 
WfJ dtff DMds (1916) 

radiusGL 176, 177 
radius GL 164 

rtdius GL t 175 (humerus Bd 15.0) 

T~o~~ble 12.12 Stature of dogs from the post alignment site 

illdit~ 
(IN Tfllolt II. I) 

'indi,oidual 1-2' 

'individlal 3' 

individual4' 

'individual 5' 

'i.ndividulll 6' 
'ltldlridual 7' 
'individuaJ 8' 
'individuul 9' 
'individual I 0' 

_,(..,..VII/kt 
"'" dtJt l>tV1d (1916) 

humttus GL 168, 168 (Sd 32.5, 32.8) 
ndius Gl169, 169 
femur GL 18), 184 
u'bi~ GL 18'1, 188 
cibia GL 185, 186 
radiU$ Gl. I ;o, 171 
frmurGL 182 
humrrus Gl 152, 154 (Bd 2'9.4, 29.7) 
radius GL ISO 
frmur Gt 165 
tibia GL 172 
(humtt\13 8d 30.9) 

(manclibk frap ~ Yi'Oif-si:.r.r) 
humerus GL 181 (Bd }},9) 
humenu GL 174 (Bd )5.2) 
radlusGL>IS7 

6 mlh»--1 yr 
6 mtht-1 yr 
6 mtht-1 yr 
1-2 yn 
2-3 )'rS ._,, 
0-4yn 
4--4> .... .... ,... 
•H)TS 

~ """"' (.-) Gft,tr II~ (1914) 

580 
540 

t sso 

~M,Ju (•-J 
11/t.tt II~ (197-f) 

550 
560 
560 
560 
550 
560 
5~ 
500 
500 
510 
510 
(>pou lllignmrnt Pte 4, 
<post alipunent Jile 1- 2) 

>QChe1' individuab 
590 
570 
>520 

These tu.-o examples raise at least the: possibility that 
dogs wt:re deposited along the Power Station post 
alignment or on the A:ag F~n pl:ltform af1~r ::1 prior 
period of elCJ)C)Sure ;md decomposition. such that some 
mixing of camases might occur. 

In the case of pig. the onl)' appa~ntl)• associated 
group of bones, from lot Sl9 in the Pou.~r Station 
post alignment site, might all have been deri\-cd £rom a 

single foot. These bones, s:mall enough 10 h.:we been 
S'\\•all()\l.~d whole by a doa: (<;{ Plyne and Munson 
1985), all showed clear sur1"ace signs of dig<:Stion (cf 
O'Connor l991, pi I Sa) and so might well represtnt 
the last meal of one of the de>&:$ with which they were 
found. Other su"ested associated groups are the 
largely complete skeleton of a calf of c 5-6 months, 
found in lots 0381 184) 189 and 190 at the Aag R:n 
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platf'onn •iu:, and a l)()$$ible ~XtfC·$U'Ieton of :an :adult 
hor~e, found in lots 201).203 and 205-206 :u the same 
she. rn addition, :tgain at the Aag Fen platform site 
(lots 070..074, 078, 160 and 169), a series of pairs or 
compatible size, but wjthout any demonsmblc:: match
es bctv.'t'en aniculating body pans, might ~p~sent 

another pan-skeleton of a juvt:nile cow. None or these 
groups identified as (pan-)skeletons te\-caled any 
r-ecognisable butchery marks or (with the exception of 
the digested pig's foot) any dear tn«s or gruawing. 

In addition to these: suggested (pan-)skek-tons, 
pair-ed or articulating (but not ph)>sicatly fused) body 
parts were identified :among •loose• bonc:s of horse, 
(:()'.1.·, sheep :md d<>a at the Aa.g Fen pl.:uJorm site :md 
ofhor~e, cow, sheep, red deer, and hum.:ln :u the:: ~~r 
Station p<IIS.t alignment $ite (lt\,ble 12. 1). Such pairs 
and articulations tend to be rare in faun111l assemblages, 
apan from •spcclnl depositS', and so lheir slrikin$1)' 
high £requcnC)' in the 'Joos.e' muterial from Fla3 Fen 
might su.uest that much or this material representS 
disturbed ~n-)ske:lctons. This interp~tation is par
ticularl)' plausible in the case of the paired human 
femora from the Power Station post alignment. 'These 
arc deri\'ed from feat~ 4 cut into the underlying oJd 
ground surface, and so might \1-"Cll rcprts4!nt a dis
turbed buriaL In the case of non-human remains, such 
disrurbance might plausibly be :attributed to dogs and 
other scavt:ng<rs at the Power Station post .alignment 
site, wher-e traces of gnawing were fairly common on 
' loose' material (including :an articulating cow radius 
and ulna from lot 033 and a pair of cov.• metatarsals 
&om lots 452 and 463). Virt-ually no traces. or gnawing 
\1-"Cre re<:ognised, hO""C\'er, on bone &om the Flag J::"en 
platf'onn, Convt:rse.ly, butchery marks we:re recognised 
on loose material from both sites: from the Flag Fe:n 
platform, including an aniculating sheep radius .and 
ulna with tnces of filleting (from lots 098 and 099) 
:md a pair of sheep mc::tat:lt$l'liS with indi<2tions of dis
mem~ring :md fracturing for marrow (from 050 and 
OS2); from lhe Power Station pos-t alignment, indud· 
ing a pair of <::0\'' seapul:.e with traces or filleting (from 
456, 468 and 461). This SU{CgC$t:S that the difference 
between the associnted (part·)skektons and ' loose' 
bone was the:: product not onl)• of disturbantt by ani
mals :afttr deposition, but also of butchery by people 
before deposition. The high frtquenC)' of pairtd and 
articulating 'loose' bones thus arguabl)' rcpre:scnts the 
deposition not of more or less complete carcases, 
which ""Cre subsequend)' disturbed by animals, but 
ral.her of paired body parts or articulated (part-)limbs, 
already stripped of meat and perhaps C\'C:n broke,n 
open for marrow. Moreo\tt, the prevalence of this pat
tt'm of dtpOSition is :almost certainly unde~timated 
by the number of rt:'COgnised pairs a.nd articul.:nions, 
gi\'C'fl that the Pov.-er Station post alignment Slllmple h.as 
been subjected co both post-depositional sca"e:nging 
and co partial r-etrieval under rescue conditions, and 
lh.:at some:: bone from the Aag Ftn pl:uform sam ple has 
surely filtered through lhe underlying vooody matri.x. 

(n !.he case of the domesticates, all parts o( the body 
S«m to have been deposited at both sitC$, it allowance 
is made for small sample size and for partial retritv2l_; 
the remains of wjld animaLs are too few to 111llow consid· 
cration of this issue. ' !"here is no evidenec: of preferential 
deposition of either left~ or right-sided bones (Th.bf.c 
12.1), but there are pos.sible indieations of the prefer-en
tial dcpos.ition of particular body parts (Thblc:: 12.2). At 
the Fl..ag Fen platform site, J\i.inAU for sheep includes 
16 mandible$, I I proximal metatarsaJs, and I I distal 
mctat:anals, compared with a ran{Ce of nought to si.x for 
olhe:r body pans.. It is possibk~ therefore, l.ba~ the depo
sition or shcq> bones at the i-lag J::"c:n platfonn si~c p~f
ertntially comprised the extremities - a practice cle.arty 
rq)~nted at the nearby Romano-British shrine of 
Haddmham (Beech 1987). At !.he Po't\'t':r Station post 
alignment, the issue of prtfertntial deposition of body 
parts is less dear eut. The:re :are at !cut 14 mandibtc:s of 
sheep, OQmparcd with :a MinAU of oought tO nine for 
other body parts, but lhe metatarsal is not particularly 
wcU represc:nted (proximal metlllt:lrsal MinAU frve; dis
tal metatars31 t\tiru\U si.x) and, of 0Qur$e, the mandible 
is particularl)' resiHcnt to :ntrition (B~i.n 1981). 

At the Flag Fen platform site, cattle, sheep, and pig 
are each rq>tC$Clltcd by fra.gmcnu of nt lean one new• 
bom indjl.tidual, perhaps indicating &arne bone dcposi· 
tion in spring. C111ution is advised, hO"'C\'CJ'1 b)' the 
earlier, very tentati\'C' suucst ion that dog (pan-)car
cascs might hlllvt: b«n exposed elsewhere for a period 
before final deposition on the Flag row platform or 
along the Power Station post alignment. 

The nature of the animals discarded 
In te:rrns of 1\-L."'l'l t the domesticates at the Flag f"C'D plat· 
fonn site are: dominated b)' sheep ( 12 individuals), fo.._ 
low'ed b)' cow (six), dog (four), horse and pig: (t"A'O 

each). In terms of MinAU, sh~ (32%) :and cow 
(35%) are equally important» refkcting the frequent 
deposition of extrmtilies in the <2St of sheep and the 
more C\'en representation of body parts in the cue of 
cow. At the Pou'er Station pos-t :ali,illmtnt site, cow pre
dominates ( 16 MNl, .38% of MinAU). foiJow'Cd b)· dog 
(10 MNI, 2 1% of MinAU) and sheep ( 10 MiNI, 19% 
of MinAU) :and !.hen by horse (five MNl, 9% of 
MinAU), and pig (fh>e MNI, 2% of MinAU); poortt 
retrieval at the PoY.'\'r Station post alignment site has 
probably exagcrated the abundance of cattle. Human 
remains, which are \'cry ScartlC at the fol.ag Fen platf'onn 
site (two MNI, 2% or ,'-\in.AU), are more abundant at 
the Po\1.-cr Station post alignment site (SC'\'en MNI, 7% 
of MinAU), poiSS.ibly reOeeting disrurbance of burials 
predating the ~wer Station post alignment. The 
remains of sheep, cow, dog, and human :are $ufficieotly 
numerous or informath.'e to warrant further d~on. 

1'be sh«p from the Flag r-en platform site include 
one newborn individual, six immarurt individuals in 
thtir Steond year, and fi\'C young adulls in their third 
or fourth year. The age range for $heep from the ~'er 
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Station post alignment site: includes four immature ani· 
mals in their sc:rond or late first ye--ar and two young 
adullS in thc:i.r third )-ear, but aJso four mature or C'\'(n 
dderly adults of four to$~ or four tO eight yean (Table 
12.5). At both sites, :t tiny sample of sexable bones 
suagC$tS a predominance of fem:tle QW:r mall= shttp 
(fables 12.1 and 12.2). In the case of emlc, the Aag 
r-en plalform sample includes one newborn individu:tl, 
two cal\'($ or up to six months or :tge, two older imma· 
ture individuals, and one (po.ssibl)' youn.s) adult. The 
Power Station post alignment sample includes three 
immature indi,tiduals of up to three )-ears of age, t\I!O 

young aduJlS, and at least nine older adults or ,·arying 
age (Table 12.4); for this site, a tiny sample of sexed 
c~· bones suggests a pl'('dominancc of females o~"<:r 
males (fable 12.2). One cow metata.tSal from the: 
Po\\'d' Station post alignment site exhibits erosion or 
the proximal aniculation, accompanied by remodelling 
of the articular surface= and extension of this surface by 
new bo1\<: form.:uion. This perhaps hints that one of the 
older cattle h.ad been tub)ccted to ph)'$kal Sttt$$, for 
example through use as a draught animal (cf8akcr ;md 
Oroth..,"<:ll 1980, 114-15). For both $heep and cattle, 
therefore:, the Poo.o..·er Station post alignment site has 
yielded a wider age range, including more and older 
adults, than the .. 1ag Fen platform site. 

A possible: inte:rp~tation of the contrasting mortal· 
ity evidence £rom the tvo'O sites is that, while youngt:r 
catde and sheep (prime meat animals) \lo'Cte selected 
for deposition both on the: Flag f-en platf'onn and along 
the Po.,..'t:r Station post ali.gnmc:nt, the latter asse:m· 
blagc: also indudes oJdcr animals (perbaps cuUc:d 
bl'('eding!Y.•ort:ing stock) deri\•ed from the: features cut 
into the underlying old ground surfact. 

The dog rt:mains from the Aag Fen pl:ufonn rt:prt:
sent at least four individuals, of \\"'hich th.ree w~rt: skd~
t.ally maturt: (> 18 months; Sit~r 1969) ;md one 
immature; at leUt one of these dogs was male (on the 
e\idenCe or ;a baculum perceptively l2btlltd by the 
exca\':nor as a 'bone tool'!). The PQ....·l".l' Station post 

alignment site yielded parts of at least ten dogs, all 
skeletally matui'C and including both )'Oung adults (with 
permanent t«th unworn or just coming into "'<'ar) and 
o1der- indi"iduals (with worn perm2nent teeth). Again, 
at least one of these animals was ;a m2le (Table 12.1), 
lkcau~ most of th~ dO£$ "-'<'« skclet:tlly mature and 
many of their bones w~rt eomplete, shoulder hei.ghl$ 
can be ~timated for thrtt of the four 'indi\oiduals' from 
the flag Fen platform site and for six of those from the 
Po"'el' Station post alignment, yielding a nngc of 
bt-t\\"<:en 500 and S90mm (Titbles 12.11 and 12.12). 
Th-o further 'individu:al$' from the [\m'(r Stat-ion post 
a1ignment might fall within the s.ame range, one on the 
basis of a minimum shoulder height estimate 
(>520mm) and a second, \'C:I"y tenuuh'<'ty, on th~ basis 
of a disut:l brtadth measurement for humerU$ (31 mm, 
intermedi2te beNo"<:en the \'3.1ues for tu'O dogs of shoul
der hcight 500 and 550m.m); a third unmeasurable 
'ind.i\tidual', on the: basis of mandibular fr.1gments 

approoching wolf in site, mil;bt be r:'lt.her larger than 
the remainiog docs. 0\-ernll, the A:ag Fen dogs fall 
in the upper part of the ranges reponed for a small 
pmple of 8n)rtU Age dogs from Britain (430-620mm; 
HaK<>urt 1974, 159, table 12.6) and for a largcr 
sample of (ron Age dogs (280-600mm; Clark 1995, 
261 fig 1 ). The large s ize of 1he:sc animals p«haps hints 
th#t they w~re hunting dogs, deposited. hue because of 
their symbolic connotations (cf Hamilakis 1996), 
nther than 'bp dog,s', buried for se:~uimental reasons. 

The s.parse human remains from the Flag Fen plat
form site represwt at least one inftl.nt and one proba
ble adult. Those (rom the Power St#tion post 
alignment include pans o! atiNSt SC:W:n #dull$, intlud· 
ing one young adult ( 17- 25 ye.ars old) and one middle 
adult (25-30 ye.a.rs old). The young adult was appar· 
c:ndy male:, with an c:stim.au:d stature of 1.745m, and a 
matul'(' adult was also probably male. 

Conclusion 
The v:t:luc of the bone rtmains discussed here is plainJy 
limited by the small size of the sample, ~rti<:ularly 
from the Fla.g f-en platform site, b)' partial retrievt.l 1111 
the l"'"""<:r Station post alignment site, and, abo\'e all, by 
the suatigraphic problems associated with ttw: latter 
assemblagt:. Nonetheless, 'structured deposition' is 
apparent in a number of respectS. t=-irst, both assem· 
blages have yielded a large number of (part-)skdetoos 
and of paired or articulating body parts, indicating less 
rC"\Io'Orking of bone than is often encountered on settle
ment sites. Secondly, the narure of deposition varies 
beNottn spc:cies. Whole: or part-skeletons are particu· 
lart>• characteristic of dog, but ha\'e also bt-en suggested 
for cow and horse. In each case, survh•ing C\'idence of 
butchery is lacking; in th~ ell$C of dogs, thert: art: hintS 
that some mixing of individual S-kektons might hO\oe 
o<:cUJTtd during depOsition, perhaps implying a prior 
period or exposure and dC(;()mposition. Con\'ent)y, 
paired and articulating elements, wbkh have been 
r«ognised among the: 'loose' bone for c~·, sheq>, 
horse, dog, red de«, and human, ha\'e traces of dis
membering, filleting, and marrow cxtnllttion, indicating 
deposition aft« consumption. All bod)' parts are repre
s~ned nt both sites, but in the ca1e of sheep, there is 
also evidence or the selecth-oe deposition or mandibles 
and hind ree1, 1)2rticularly atlhc Flag f-en platform site. 
Thirdt)·, the cattle and sheep deJ)OI$ited on the Flag Fen 
platfonn are maint)' immature animals or )'Oun,g adult$, 
while elderly animals "''<'rt also found in the Power 
Station p()St alignment $ample, poHibly derived &om 
earlier features. Converse1)'1 the dogs deposited at both 
sites might have been se:lccted for their large Si7.C. 
Fourthly, the concentration of bone within and to the 
north of the Power Station post alignment c;onttasts 
strongly with the deposition of andacts to the south. 

Interpretation of the meaning of lhese panems is 
mort: difficult, but the sparse human remains on the 
Flag Fen platform $itt (where possible derivation from 
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earlier underlying fearu~$ is noc tln issue:) indicate: a 
funerary component to bone: deposition. Appsrcntly 
unbutcbe:rc:d (pan-)skdc:tons might be intC1pteted as 
sacrifices, possibl)' associated with, or in pta«: of, 
l'unernry ac:tivity. and it is tempting to sec: a oonncction 
bctv.--ec:n the deposition here or large: hunting dogs and 
of metal y,-capont)' (d Hamilakis l996). 

Finally, much of the bone discarded on the Aag 
Fen platform or along thc: Po~r Station post align
ment bad ~en processed for consumption, implying 
that feastin&J sacrifice, funerary acti\ti.ty, and bone dis
ard all pla)-cd a pllt1 in maintaining the cvidcntl)' 
important boundary or Nrricr marked b)' this huge: 
linear \Oo'OOden feature. 



13 Flag Fen: the vegetation and envir onment 
by Robert G Scaife 

Prcsc:ntcd he~ are the res-ults obtained from the stud)' 
of pollen and plant macrofcns.il analysls. whic;h was ini~ 
tiatcd at the outset of the di5CO\~ry of the Fln.g Fen 
platform. Onl)' preliminary data ha~ 1o0 far been pub-
lished (Scaife 1992). Pollen data arc: av.~~ilablc: from four 
' long profiks' taken from the: principal areas ofan.:hae
ological activit)'-thc platf'onn itself and its immediate 
environs and from the Fcngatc excavations at the: 
Po't\'t':f Station site. A number of radiocarbon dates 
ha\'(: tK-en obtained from peats associated with these 
sit~ The: results of this im~tig.ation provide informa
tion on the ftgc:tath'(: dcvdopmc:nt of the Flag F<:n 
B:a$.ln prior to the onset of ~:n form:nion, the dt\•d
opmc:nt of the fen mire during the 8ron~ Agt, :tnd 
subsequent allu,iation that ~suited in the 0\'(:rlying: 
situ and da)"S. 

Aims and methodology 
The discovery of the Bronze Age timber platform in the 
fen peat posed speclrrc questiOn$ ~l::ntns to: 

lhc Joeal C(()IOJ>' and environment in which this 
platform was constructed 
the wider emtironment and ~lacogc:ogrnphy or the 
Fla.g Fen &sin 
information rdc:\'ant to the conStruction of the 
platform and itS poss:ibk uses 
the effect on the loeal landscape: of the: defo~sla· 
tion th::u mu3t ha\'t tit ken 5"lacc: 

It was ClCJ)('Ctcd that plant pollen anab-sis would estab
lish the character of the 'on' and 'near' site aqu:atlc and 
mire \'tgC:tation communities. Consideration has been 
SiV<e:n. tO the depth of \VOter o.n.d any cho.ns~ in. the locoJ 
h)'drolotn• of the r«d swamp fen that might hav~ affect· 
cd the environment and usc of the platfonn. Sin« the 
development of the ~-cgetation in the fen basin is a ret
rogtC$$l\-c: h)·drosc:re, that is, de\·dopmtnt from te~ 
trialfdryland tO fully aquatic, it is considered that the 
inhiation of peat in different areas and altitudes in the 
basin migh1 be as)mchronous. The initiation of peat 
formation dependent upon in~:ased w:ueriQ£ging is 
thus time t.ransgr~s.h·e. Radioe2rbon d.:uing has pro
vided some degr« of absolute ehronology for 1he 
basin's filling and lithoslntignphy. Pollen anal)1is of 
the peat, $tdiment, and basal soil 5equenoes nJso pro
vida evidence for the: \'tgetation prior to fen de\-clop
ment and for land usc.' of the interflu\'c: areas to the 
west, and Whinlesey and Northey tO the east. 
Cons.id~tion has also been 3i\'en as to wh~ther the 
landscape h.ad been totally or p.~n-ially cleared for agri
culture and, whether this environment was the source 
of the vt:r)' substantial quantiry of limber used in the 

pl:uform's construction. Samples taken on a grid 
square: basis from sands, originally thought co ha\•e 
b«n Ooor CO\'c:ring, h3Ve also been analysed for evi
dence of botanical activities such as crop processing 
(Oax, ttr~ls, and so on) and use as floor and roof 
materials. 

10 nc:hie\·e the a~ aims, s11mpling of the Aag Fen 
mire 5equenoes was unclert-:~.kcn in dose i"roximity to 
the platform ~ltC:a\•ations of Area 6A (F ig 6.2 1, 
Platform I>olkn Profile), the mere (Fig 6.1, Mere 
Pollen Profile), in the deepest section of the basin close 
to Nonhe)' (Fig 6.1, Pollen C) and on the fen margin 
at the Fc:ngate Po\oo-cr Station, Area I, eastern edge (Fag 
4.1, Pollen Profile B). Samples for pollen, seeds, and 
radiocarbon dating \\'ffe taken di.rccdy from the open 
st'Ctions using box monolith lins. Suatigraphic:al pos.i
tions and 00 le\-tls \\'ffe accurately established. Pollen 
s:amples from the platform floor ha\'C been cake:n and 
defined in relation tO spatial grid and suatig:raphical 
depth of the different le\'CIS. 

Pollen analytical methodology 
Samples of J- 2ml were analysed :u st:t.ndard umpling 
intervnJs of o.04m and o.osm. 

Standard prottdu~s ~A-cre: used for the extraCtion of 
the sub-fossil pollen and spores (Moore and Webb 
1978; Moore rl a/1991) and arc not disc~d further. 
Pollen identiftc:ation and counting was carried out 
using Zeiss :and Olympus research mic:rosc:opcs with 
ph.ast' contras1 facility at magnifications of x400 and 
x1000. The pollen diaa:rams arc twtsed on a pollen sum 
of generall)' 400 dry land pollen a:rains (dJp), althou;h 
poor pollen preservation in $0me levels at Ftngate 
nec.eGGiuued leGGe:r <:OuntG or e~-en. ob&en.oe o.t som~ lt:v
ds. Pollen calculations arc based on each uur:on as a 
percentage: of the total dry land pollen sum (tdlp). 

Aquatic/marsh and mire taxa have bC'en calculated 
as a perc;:entage of their total at eadlle,-el (not 9$ a per· 
cena.g:e of the: .ubortal Or tOtal pollen p1U$ llquatic:s). 
This has b«n done specltically bccau.K of the intemc 
noted abo\'e in the Ruccu:uing rd.:ttlonships of the 
aquatic/mire habitat in which the: platform \\':!IS con· 
Sl.ructc:d. Spores arc as a pc:recntagc: of the dry land sum 
plus $pores. Almu forms pan of the aqu:uidmarsh sum 
althouah in ·~c:ral• diagrams it has been excluded 
from the pollen sum because of iu high pollen produc
tion and statisticaUy ad\'ctSC effect on other taxa caku· 
latcd as pc:-rttntagc:s within the sum Qan.sscn 1969). 
The taxonomy used foll()';l.>s that of Suce (1991), m()d. 

ifi~d according to Sennett eta/ 1994. Data have been 
plotted using Tilia and Iilia Graph in the Quaternary 
Environmental Change Research Centre of the 
Otp:~rtmem of Geography, Uni,·ersity ofSouthamp1on. 
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P lant macrofossil analyses 
Wood identification, technology :tnd 1imbtr Structures 
have been de;tlt with eiM:whe~ (Ch:tptcrs 7 and 8). A 
limited study of sttds was also undertaken to as<:ercain 
if cuhi\':llc=d plant we~ present in the peats. "Ibis 
pro\~d not to be the case:, with onl)' fen/aquatic taxa 
prtSCtU. S:~mplc:s for 1he laner were obtained directly 
from the op~.-n section :lnd taUn in conjunction with 
u.m.plcs for insect an:tl)'kS (Robinson 1992; C hapter 
15) . Seeds were extr.'ICitd from samples of c lOOm!, 
usina hydrogen peroxide for denoeeut:uion, and ~ssed 
through nested $lcvcs at I mm, 500!1 and 300p. 
R.esiducs " -ere cxamincdiKanncd under a !()'.\• pcw:er 
binocular microSoCOpe (Wild M>c). 

The pollen data 
Because of the time transgressh-e character of the pc.at 
and sediment accumulation in the I':'Jag r"C1l &sin. 
both spatially and Sll1ltigraphically, the pollen data arc 
presented in l\li'O pans. 

First, the three sequences from the deepest part of 
the basin, the Northey (Fig 6. I, Pollen C ), mere (Fig 
6.1, Mere Pollen 1'roflle) and plad'orm (l':ig 6.2 1. 
Platform Pollen Profile) sections an: discussed. 'lbese 
n"-late most clearly to the environment in which the 
p1ad'orm was consU"Ucted. Second (section 5) is the 
site: of Feng.ate on the fen edge (Fig 4.1, Pollen Profile 
B) . This is intennediar)' bctw~n the dtyland, inter
flu~ xone on which prt'.historic ae1ivity has been 
pro~'<'n (Pryor 1974; 1980) and the fen basin proper 
with the Bronze Agl! p1atfonn structure. Furthermore, 
the site or r-<ngate is at a critical point because of the 
•causeway' post aJignment and the greater likelihood 
that such a ' marginal' :ronc """'uld be more sensitive to 
the: effects of local hydrological changes than the deep
er fen basin, once the Iauer had become established. 
The principal characceristics of each site arc discussed 
below and an auempt at integrating the wgct:ational 
hb.tory has been m:adc. 

The mere section 
A second and smalkr mere was excavated in 1989, 
using a mechani-cal digger. This lies 7m east of the 
platform and is designated the mere section (Fig 6 . 1), 
lbis profile contains the principal biostratigraphical 
and li thostratigraphical units ocxurring in this are:~ 
down to the basal D<:,·cnsian gravel$. The pollen 
sequence thus provides one of the most complete dia
grams (l'ig 13. 1) obtained from I':'Jag f-<n, the othc:.r 
bcing Northey, Section 4 (below, Fig 13.2). 

Uthostmtign&phy 

Samples for pollen anatys:is were taken at 0.04m inter
V3IS from the base or the seaion at -().16m 00 in 
the underlying pal:ae<>sol tO •0.8Sm 00 in the upper 

:all uvi~l dCl)<)Sit (lm-<lm in pollen, Fi:p 13. 1- 13.3). 
The s tr:nigraphy or the section comprises the following 
biostratigraphical and lithostrntigraphical units: 

ckpt)l 

not sampled (1- I.JZm 00) Alluvial day, showing 
rece-nt edogenie pr«esSC$ exhibit-ina: &ley· 
ing and S-urface disturb:lnee. Not pollen 
analrscd. Not pollen sampled. 

0.36-0m (•0.48- 0m 00.) Alluvial sediment&-. 
Grey organic silt/day. Evidence of drying 
out. Cracks and gle)ting. Pollen sample$ 
arc from IOY.'.:r laycn of sediment. 

0.9l-0.36m (- 0.09-0.48m 00.) Fen peat. Dark 
brQwn tO bbck, highl)' humified, general
ly strueturcless detrital ~at. Some mono
cot. rem.t~ins and s.mall wood fragments, 
No visible di\·is.ion between lowtt com
p:~eted ::~.nd uppc:r put (Pryor ~~ al 1986 
and Seaife 1992). 

1..0.93m (0. 1()..().09m 00) Bll$lll OC\'tr'lsian ~'el$. 
Rounded 10 sub--.mgul.l'lr (3()-40mm) in 
siltlsa.ncl matrix. Pl).Jae(l$()1 (pa.laeoaralllie 
brown earth) de\'eloped i.o vpper surface. 

The poUen biostrati.grgphy 

'l'l:lr« local pollen asse-mblage zones (lpaz) and two 
sub-:rones have been recognised. The prim;ipal pollen 
:rones (FFM:l- FFI\o\:3) rc.late directly to the primary 
stratigraphie units recognised abo~·l!. These are 
dcsc;ribc:d from the ba$C of the sequcn« 1n lm (- 16m 
00 to •0.84m 00). Wetland/mire taxa are as per
centages of their sum at each level. 

l..pa:l: FPM:l, lm-0.90m (-0.16 to +0.09m 00). 
l'be old land surface. 1b.is is the basal pollen zone that 
spans the old land surfaoc, underlying the fen mire 
peats in which the platform was consU"Ucted. 'lbe 
pollen is characterised by relatively high YaJucs of Tilia 
(to 28% TP). AlnM (to 87% of the sum of ... .-'<'tland 
taxa) is also important. Other tree taxa present include 
Qu~u.s (to 18% TP), with spor:adie oceun-entts of 
&rrJa, Pinus, lind Ulmra. Pinus (10 S%) is highest in 
the baul IC:\'Cis. ~· dryland shrubs are present. The 
exception is Qwyi1a m.Wiana type:, which attains high
est values in the basal kvd, Examination of the best 
pn".serv.:d pollen grains indicates that here, COf'y lus 
aodla••a nth« than A'()•rit:a is present. Herb taxa are 
dominated by Pooceae (to 35% TP). Thm: arc spo.
radk: oc.:eurrenoes of other herbs, which inelude small 
quantities of cerctl and associated weed tan (Sinapis 
type, Clu:nqpodium type, SJXrgr~l<t type:, Plani<tgo la"M>
Iala1 R1wtex, and Aste.raceac taXa) . \Vedand taxa com
prise Cypc:race:ae, Sporganirun type (includes 
Spargam'um and zypha <~ngustifolia) and '/Ypha latjfolja. 
Spores of Oryoprm't t)-l>C arc present in lew.• values, 
incl'(:asing in the subsequent :ronc (FFM:2). Values of 
Puridium aquilinwn and Polypodium f.IIJ}f(tn ill'(: hightr 
th.tln in subsequent l.Qnes. 
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Lpaz FFM:2, 0.9-<t.38m (-0.08m to +0.48m 00). 
f.en pc-.a.t deposits. ChAracterised by high V1;1ucs of 
autochthonous, aquatic, and fen taxa and a diver$C 
assemblage of '"''OOdland and dryland herb taxa. Tilia 
declines (rom ils rel.:lth·ely hiah vtlues in FFM: I tO 
spor:~.die occurrence (< 1 %). The dominant art)ore:ll 
t:.xon is Qu~TC~u tO :26% but wilh Rue1uating: ()(CUr· 
renee &ivil\g t"'O JX)IIen 5ub·assembl.a&e :ronc$. There 
are small but oonsi.s.tem \'lllues of BauJa (to 5%), Pimu 
and s.poradie Ulmus, Fmximu, 1i1ia and Ngus. Almu 
o.nd $Q/ix arc imporwu (J0..-50% sum and to 30% 
sum of wetland ~ respcah·d)•), Shrubs are domi· 
natcd by Ccw,-lus GtJtllano t)'pe (to 25%) and Salix (to 
70%) but with few other poiJen in this group. 

Dryland herbs in~ase in number and dh'ff'Sity. 
Poaccae rtmain dominant (avt"rage 45%) btin.g more 
or less oonsistcm throughout the diagram. Othcr herb 
taxa include cereal pollen (expanding)J se~ul and 
ruduals: Crueiferte, C henopodi,ce:ae, PolytOn.:ace:ae, 
Plantagin:t«2t (P. llmu«.ara and P. major ~rpe) and 
Asteraee:ac types. Wetland taxa are dominated by 
Sporeanium type :lnd Cyperaee:le (35-45% and 
1o-20% rtSpecti\'ely). Fr-e$h .... -:~ter aquatic tua include 
Nuplrar lur.w, N>'nlplra.ea alba, AfyrWpju>llum (Af. spica· 
tum, M. altmrif/Qrrml), fiD~umia, d Uttmrl/a, Alisma 
type, Sag£ttaria, ;md PwamQge/0'' type. 

Spores become inCK»ing!y dominated b)· mono-
lett, Dryopuris type, which are highest in this rcn peat 
zone (to 30% 'tP+sporcs). PUridi1on is consistent but 
in 10\\'er values than in the preceding zone (to 5%). 
ltJI;ypQdium has similarly reduced values and occurs 
only sporadie;tlly. [>re--Quaternary Ourllssic) paly· 
n<>morphs are intrusiw: and are tynonymous with the 
prC$CnCC or SOme (me silt in the peat reo. 

lpu FFM:3, 0.38..(hn (+0.48m to +0.84m 00). 
Grey alluvial (en cia)' and silt deposits. The biosuatig· 
r.aph)• might be seen as a continuation or the preceding 
zone FFM:2, but with a major change occurring i.n the 
lithostntigraphy. The zone is charoetc:rised by domi· 
nant Alrtus, Sparganium and Crp~raee::te. There are 
also inc::reases in pcreenta,acs of some herb u1.xa.; 
nOHibl)' PlamJliO l<nJUOI41a, Ruma, a.nd Asteracc:te 
types. Qunnu shows some reduc;tion over the previous 
zone (to <10%). There a~ continued but $poradic 
occurrences or Bttula, A'ruts, Tifia, Fraximu, and 
F-agus. Shrubs arc dominated by Corylr~s at~tlla"a type 
(5-10%) with $Q./,"x (to 10%). Fra~tgUla, cf Brur~s, 
Prum.s cypc, ScrinuiCnua<gus type, Rrllms cypc:, Conrru, 
Ligi4SlTUnt, and Sambucus occur sporadically buc repre
sent a somewhat divene range or shrubs.. Herb polkn 
(dryland) are dominated by Poa«ae (to 56%) with 
increased frequencies or other taxa, notably RJonex, 
which attains high values, pt:aking 10 21% TP at 
0.12m. Plantago la11ud.ata (10 9%) and Astent«ae taxa 
simib.rf)• show incrnses. 

The highest "aluc:s or cxrc.al~t)'J>C pollen arc found 
at the base of this pollen zone, with an increase occur
ring across the junction betw~n the fen pe:ns (0.38m: 
+0.'18m 00) and the :tlluvial sill$. This is o.aodated 

with lhe ~nC.:C$ Of segrtaJ taxa inc.:luding f\lbl'l"lfll?l 
aviculart, FQI1qpia Q»ff)()/vul~q, Sp.:rglda type, and possi* 
bly othc:r taxa wh0$t pollen morphology does not a.now 
scpllnltkm to a 1()'.1.-cr taxonomic le\'CI. Marginal aquatic 
and aquatic caxa are well reprtSented. Cyperaa:ae and 
Sparganium t)~ remain domin.:tnt (maximum 43% and 
38% rup«:th'Cty). NJ'mphata, EJalUu:, MJ'riaphyl/um 
aJur,iflcrwn, M. spitawm, ¢( Lilt.tii'Cila, Alisma 1ype, 
Sagittaria, Axamogao,, Iris, and spores of Ovmmda 
,-,gWis and Sp}uzg1rum llrC prtSent. Oerh·cd Jurassic 
pollen and spores ocxur in Jrtllltc:r numbers and ¢()10Sis-
tentl)' through lhis upper suatignpbic series. 

Pollen assemblage sub-'Zones 

The three pollen assemblage zon« dc:scn"bed rdat~ 10 
:lnd define the principal lithostr:nigraphic and bios· 
tratigraphie charaeleristiC'S. There art, hO~\~r, a 
number of fe:uures chat miaht relate to loeal \':lriations 
in anthropQJenic a.etivity and land use. Thesc are 
itemised briefly. 

FFM:2 pm:i, 0.88-0.6m. This is tcntat-i"ely reeog~ 
nistd by a reduction in Quen:us, which is then fOIJO\\'td 
by a peak, also rec.:ognised in the sequence obtained 
from the nonb"'('Ut rorner of the platform (below, f.'"~ 
13.3). This reduction in Qumus is also ac.:oompanied 
by an increase in Cor)'lut awl/ana, starting at a slighd)• 
higher stratigraphical lc\'CI. 'l'bese C'\'t':nts might be 
important, since these le\•els might cort'tlate with the 
period of ptatrorm construction. In this sub-zone, 
there is also some increase.' in the pc:rcentages of herb 
tan, including R.anun<:Uiacne, Chmopodium type, 
Apiaceae, Rrmta, and cereal type. 0\·erall, there is an 
increase in the dM:rsil)' of hClbs, with an increase in 
sporadic oceurrcntts of dt')1and herbs. 

FFM2/FFM:3 pan:ii, 0.40-0.28m. This sub-zone 
spans the transition from the fen peat 10 alluvial scdi· 
mcnts and is recocnistd by an inerease in cereal poiJen 
(to 7% TP) :1nd hert di"ers.-ity. (n addition 10 spor2dK: 
occurrences of herb$ such as Pi-JI)!go,um spp, increa!ioC$ 
of Plamago la1rctoiala (to 7% 'fP), Pfanr1q0 major type, 
and Anenceae cx:cur. 

The ch:tnging vegetot:ion.al environment 

The mere uction pro\•ides an almost complete 
sequence of ~getation changes from the Aag ~n 
Basin. lt differs only from Northey Section 4 (below), 
the deepest part of the fen basin, b)· ha\•i.ng a 'shorte~ 
basal stratigraphy or inorganic sediments and organ.ic 
lake muds. Upper fen pe:ats ~rlying the 'uppt:r allu· 
vial deposits', as in all other areas of the central ba.s.in, 
ha~ been remO\·ed, but are round on the fringes at 
Fenpte. The pollen sequmce thus embraces the 
underlying Neolithic palaeosol (palaeoargillic bi'0\\"'0 
earth) de\'Cioped in De\•e.nsian gta\'CI deposits. Ti}ja 
""'~S dearly the dominant woodland type: growing on 
this soil, prior 10 in<;reasing wattt table and dcvdop
mem fen peat (FFM.: l). l'bis period is postulated as 
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Neolithic since there is evidence of <;m:al culth·ation 
and low ''alucs of Ulmus, which suggest a post-primary 
Ulmus dedine age, ie l~ter than c 5500- 5000 BP. 

Increasing w.ater tables due to aiJOJ(:nic (:actors $#w 

the demise of JjJ;a <m site and the expansion of mar• 
g:inal aquatic and aquatic taxtl. at this locality (FFM:2). 
T~2 recorded represent l'l rich ;'lnd di~rse range of 
noating-lea"ed macrophytes; (Nuplulr luua, J\'ymphata 
Qlba. Af.yricplu.Uu"'' spp, and t>Qrom•lQn) and assoc::iat· 
ed pc:at formation in a rich fen . This retrogre$$-h·e 
h)-drosere c;ulminau:d "';th the strongf)' fluvial condi
tions responsible for deposition or l.he upper :alluvial 
deposits from 0.36-0m (+0.48m to +0.84m 00; z.<me 
FFM:3). Construction of the platform (rom the 
MiddJe to late Brontt Age took place in the upper 
section of those puts that had :u:cumulated in this ft"n· 
mire habitat. 

Cle:~rty, the incrusing water ublc must btl.\~ played 
2 significant part in the development and upward 
building of the platform k"'·els.. 

The 'extn-local' coml)(>nents or pat FF:\\;2 indi· 
cate that there w:as in««sing human use or adjaeent 
dryland both for timber and for arable and possibly 
pastoral agriculture. This is suggn-ted b)' dominance of 
Poaceae (although some might have b«n from 
Phragmita), Pltlntago ltmuolara, othe-r meadow/grass
land taxa, ce~als, and associated segctals. Woodland 
comprising Qu.m:ra, Ulrmu, TiHtl, Fraxt',tUJ, and F-agra 
remained as con.nituents of tht" extra-local \qtuuion. 
Fraxi,us and Fagus 11.~ prcst:nt in this 'lODe and might 
re-present development of secondar)' "'OO<llt~.nd. Tilitl 
might, hov.-oe,~. have remained important but is less 
wcU rcprnented as the dr)'land where it grcy.• retrc'atcd 
progrcui\'d)' further away from the platform. 

The uppermost pollen assemblage zone FFM:3 
spans the alluvial cla)'S and silts ovt:rl)'ing the peats of 
the fen bas:in. The-~ is no doubt that these alluvial sed· 
imcnts conu in some nuviall)' derivtd !)(>lien from 
extn-local sources. As this occurred during lhe Late 
lron Agc/Rom.ano-British pe-riod, the pollen spe:c:ua of 
fl:M:3 indicate an extension of agricultural activity in 
the re_gion with many characteristic: herbs noted. The 
allochthonous ori_gin of the pollen through fl u\tiaJ 
lr3.n.sport. however. makes interpretation or the pollen 
uscmblages more difikult. 

Northey section 4 

In order to understand more cleart)' the lithologieal 
characteristics of the Aag Fen ~sin and tO obtain the 
longt"St possible pollen st"quence, machine t~nches 
were cut in the d«:pc:st ~" of the basin (Fig 6.1, 
Pollen A-C). This \"'2S Cllrried out using a mechanical 
excavator and enabled larger s«tions to be: c:nmined 
than if hand-coring d evices had befll used. A strati
graphical profile !.3m in depth was obtaine-d, which 
$J):lnt the lower (te$hwatcr sediments, the main peat in 
wtUch the platform was constructed, and the O\'erlying 
alluvium. 

Sam ples for pollen plant macrofossil anal)'Sis and 
nadioc::arbon dt~. ting were taken using monolith trays. 
ThC$C we~ sampled for poUcn at an interval of0.04m 
and lhe re$ulting pollen data are presented in diagram 
fonn (Fig 13.2). 

Llthos tradgraphy 

The following: summary of lith onratig:raph)' was 
recorded directly from the section and from the mono
lith s:unples from which pollen samples were 5:ubsam· 
pled (present surface + !.39m 00). 

dtprh 
0-0.09m AUu\'i.al deposits (French 1992b) con· 

taining modern rootkts (00 at base of 
the allu,tial deposits = +0. 55m). 

0.09-o.64m BtoYt'Oiblack humifit"d detrital fen peat (in 
which platfonn con5:tructcd). lOp dated 
218():!:608P (CU-5616) •nd lh< bOS< 10 

3500:!:60 SP (CU-5618). No1cd .ithin this 
peat "'~re distinct horit<>n$-: 0.2Q-0.2 l m 
pale silt band; 0.26-(1.2im wood. 

0.64-0.82m Brown organic; mud - Gyrrjtl. 
0.82-o.S4m Transition. Lenses of _grey day (U.asal 00 

height for this unit 0.2m). 
0.84-l.lm largely grt")' mottled day/silt with some 

ydlow monks; containing black rootlets. 
1. 1-1.28m Dt~.rker, coai"$Cf, and more organic silt 

with rootlet$. 
1.28m 
1.3m 

Stone horizon (to 0. 15m). 
Yellov.' cLay basement (Quaternary) with 
f"C staining/mottling (basal 00 he-ight 
-o.73m). 

P ollen biostratigraphy and %Onadon 

Fi\'t: pollen assembl.:tge tont3 (FFN':I-1) and four 
I)(>IJen assemblage sub-1:ones (lpasz::i .. iv) have b«:n 
recognised. These are characterised from the base of 
the profile at 1.3m (-o.73) upwards. 

Lpaz: FFN: l, 1.27-o.94m. ,._\ineral st"diments char. 
acteriscd by higher pcrcenta.gc: of Ti/ia (to 6%) and 
Quc~us (to 32%). Ccwylus atJdJan4 cypc (38%) and 
Alnus (22%) are dominant with other arboreal taxa 
incl1.1ding Pi,us. Ulnrus (see pasz::i). and Fraxi,us. 
Herbs ~re dorninllted by Poaceae (to 31%) and 
Chuwpodium t)'J)C (to 10%). There is 2 moderately 
div~rse r:tnge Of herbS induding Pfamago fa""""Ma. 
Atteraede t)-pcS, and cereal t)'J)e to the b* of the 
zone/profile. 

Aquatidmarsh t.'b::a are dominated by Alnus •nd 
Cypera-ceae. Tht"re are sporadic records or ~romogtron 

'YP<· 
lpan1.:i (1060-820mm). In the upper pan of lpu:l 

and lo\\'Cr ~rt of lp3Z:2, there is :kn expansion of Ulmus 
and possibly Frax~',rus (both <5). There are also c:xpan
s~ns in percen~ of Cbt:nopodi.aceac, Arrmtisia, and a 
peak of deri\'ed ptt-Quatcmary Qur:.ss:ic) palynomOrPhs-
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lp3.7. FFN:2, 0.94-().62m. Org:tnic muds (gyuja) 
v.ith :l. bu21 r.adioe:trbon d:ue of cal BC 2030-1680 
(GU·,618; 3'00:!:60BP). This zone is cttaracte:riSt'd at 
its lower junction with I pat.: I b)• a m:l.rkcd reduction in 
the ''alues of Ti/itJ and significant changes in the char· 
actcr of the mire: component. Similarly, ~~-rtUinw, 

which peaks in lp:asz~i, also decrt:ases throughout (into 
lpan:ii). ~tall, the ,oaJues for trc:c:- pollen remain 
more: or less const:l.nt with continued domin:antt of 
Qum:tu and Qwyl~u awlitJna type:- plus the lesser :arbo
re:l.ll:uc.a no1ed from lp:n:l. A sm:l.ll incrdlse in lkt~Ja 
occurs (lpas?.:ii.). 
He~s :trt: also similar to 1.he p~ding zone but 

v.ith reduction of Chenopodi:l.ceac to low value$. The 
mirelwetl:and c<>mponent underaocs sianif'icant 
changes. While Almu remains largel)' constant, lhe:re is 
a slight increii.Se in Salix throughout the 7.0nc. 

'lj•phtJ a'~.g~~sti/oliaJSpargam'um type (40%) an d 
'JYpha latifolia (5%) increase. Spores or ferns ina-eas.e 
v.; th Th<:Qopuris paltul'ri$ t)'l>e (<Z%), Puridiunr g.quil· 
inum (to 7%), and Dr)'Opuris (to 20%). r>rc
Quatermary palynomorphs decline. 

l..pas:di, O.Sz-<1.62m. Afte-r a small inc.rt:asc o( 

Ulmus and FraXI'nus in lpas:r.:i, values decrease. &tultJ 
expands co the upper zone boundary of lpaz:2. This 
appears to correspond with a lithosmtigraphical unit 
of organic mud. 

Lpaz FFN:3, 0.62-o.34m. This zone occurs in the 
main ~at of the bas:in. R:tdiocarbon dated to cal BC 
400-90 (GU·56 16; 2 180:!:60BP) at t.he top and eal BC 
ISJ()-1260 (GU·5617i 3130±60BP) at the base. The 
zone ba.s been delimited on the dcc.Lining values of 
Qr4tmu (to 7%) and Alnr•s ( 5%); the latter occurs in 
l.hc uppe-r part or the zone. Corylus owl/aml type also 
declines (rom 20% at the base co low values. Salix, in 
oontta.st. expands at the stan of thC' zone:- (to 7%). 
Sporadk oocurrc:nccs or &tula, PfmiS, Ulmru, TilitJ, 
Frt.Uimu, Carpilrus, and Fagus rc:ma.in. Herbs are dom· 
inated by Poraceae expanding throughout the tOne to 
80%. There is also an O\'Crall incruse in che di\'(:l'$h)' 
of t:axa prc:sent. Only C!t~i~mt type show some 
reduction. Aqu:ttic:lmarsh t.'lJI:::a remain dominated b)' 
1)-plta wrlfUJJifoli'a/Sparp,;,,, cype although ~ha la1· 
ifolia d eclines.. 

l..pasz;iii, 0.62-o.46m. Oclim.ited by Alma and 
S41ix. values expand co 32% and 7% rc:spttt.h<cly. 

l..pa-sz:iv. 0.42-0.30m. Delimited b)' a dcc.li.nC" in 
Almu (to 5%) and Qutn:us (7%). 

Lpaz FFN:4, 0.34--0.0Sm. In these upper peat lev
els: there is an expansion in tt'C"e pollen (to 40%)1 and 
shrub polkn (to 33%). Com'cr'Sely, herbs decline pro-. 
gressivdy. The zone is delimited b)' an cxpan.sion of 
Qumtu (to 29%) a.nd C()rylus avdkma t)'J>C (32%). 

At,us (43%) and Salix expand $harply aftcr- lpasz:iv. 
There are expansions in some herb types, especially 
Pf(JJrtago laM('()/tJttJ type, Asteraccae taxa, Cypcracue, 
and spores of Polypodiunt and $phagmm1. The domj,. 
nancc of 1j.'f>htJ a ,wurifoli'a {)'Pt: finishes as this won 
declines to low IC\·el.s AAd absc::n<:e at the top of the zone. 

Lp:t:r. FFN:S, O.SO-Om. This uppermost zone with 
pootty p~en"t'd pollen is in the upper miner.t.l sedi
ments of the ' upper a!Ju,•ial deposit'. The single IC\•el 
prt:scntcd sh~'S a decline in pcr«ntagcs of arboreaJ 
and shrub taxa - Qtm·cus, Almu. ~'i1u awllo.,ltJ 
cypc:, and Salix. Percentages. of herb pollen increase to 
a maximum of 84% dominated by Poaceae and 
Cyperaceae. There: is some reduction in herb divenity. 

The changing ~g~Ctadotl and envirotlment 

Northey Section 4, umpled in 1993, has the moSt 
complete li thOitr:ttigraphic sequen« rttOrdtd a.nd 
comes from the ecntn:l part of che basin. As with other 
ecntT1111 ba$.ln sites, hO'o\'C,·er, the upper peat that ovel'o 
lay the upper alluvial depos.lu has been remo\'Cd 
lhrou.gh drainage, dcsi<:c:ation. and agriculture. 

The ~sal pollen asscmbl.a3e 7.0ne FFN: I, as with 
lhe other S«tions examined, clearly illusuates a wood· 
land dominated by Tili'<t with Qumus and Cor)'lllJ avtl· 
lana g:rov;ing locally on lhis Nsal palacoargillic brown 
earth. H~ pcrocntagcs of Alnws indicate local pres
ence. These values. arc not, h~"'C\tt, high enough co 
indicate on·site dominance or Alnecum (aJdeNvillow 
carr) although it is likely that Almu formed a commu· 
nity peripheral to the pr-og_re$$i\•dy expat~ding fen. 
Cc:real pollen and associated ScttUI taxa, 25 at the 
ocher basin 5ites, simibrt)' suggest :t Ncolilhie or Early 
Bron~ Aac d:ue for this palaeosol. This is o::>rrobonncd 
by low Ulmus '-alues impl);ng n post•clm..cJecline age. 
Some expansion of Ulmus ancl Frwcinus in l~s~:i is evi· 
den« of sccondar)' woodland rc:generation in thC" late 
Neolithic and is a phenomenon noted especially in 
sites in southern England (Scaife 1988). This lpasz is 
stratigraphical!)' corrt:latcd with the Ia~ gyuja, h~'C\'· 
er, and it is possible th:u the ta.phonomic ch.::~ngcs 
might be rt$ponsib1e for these expansions of (llrmu and 
Fraxf,us with pollen input vi.:l allu,ial tlllthtr than sub-
aC"rial processes. 

At 0.88m the s.lgn.ificant stratigraphical change co 
detrital (en pe.a.t is mirrored by expansion of fcn·mire 
and aquati<: taxa (especially 1joplro.!Spal'pnit~m, T. /ali· 
foli"<~. and the prcse:n« of C).'l)C:raceae and poss:ibly 
Po:tceae). This su.Qe5-t$ n wet ree;d.s~m.p habitat. 

Str.uignphicaiJ>·, this corresponds with kn5e5 or gn:y 
cia)' and the underf)inJ CQoar$C1'" silt cont:aining rootletS 
provided an ide2l rooting medlum for Spargo, umi1J·phtJ 
dominated teed swamps. Th~ occurrence of $1>0rndk 
rooting macroph)1CS a.nd deposition of JD'flja abo auesu 
co local standing water. O\'CI'2U, this rcprucnts one stage 
of th(: rt:uogteSSi\'(: h)'dt0$ei'C. Subsequently, the change 
to t)-pkal dcuital fen mire pe~t (FFN:3) at cal BC 
1530..1260 (GU·5617; 3130±60 BP) is dear evidcnC~C 
o( allogmically controlled inert:~ in m tc:r tables, that 
is ponding from the e:ucern fens and the Ouse and 
Weiland. Alnus became important (lpasz:iii, 
0.6Z..0.46m) and was likely co ba\'C been growing 
peripherally to the (en mire:. Contractions of Almu :tnd 
So./U in lpasz:iv might be interpreted in two wa)'$. 
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f.iJ'$t, the rising groundw:uer t:.ble might h2\'(: 
'pushed' chis ~ripher2l community further up the 
interfluv~ and away from the sample site. This is a 
strong possibility and is discussed in relation to the 
Fengate section tying to th< "''e5t. Sewnd, the peat 
sequence is broadl)' contcmpornnc:ous with the con· 
struction of the platfonn. 1'be decline in Almu and 
Qvm-~u pc:rccntagcs m ight oomspond with woodland 
clearance for its buikting (Chapters 8 and 16). 

Characteristically, the peats ( FFN:3/4) arc: scaled 
by the 0\'(:tlying :alluvial udiment representing Yi'ide
sprc::td alluvi.:u ion of the: b:~.sin during the Iron 
AgeiR.oman periods. 

R.adioe.'lri>on d:ning suu.ests that this inundation 
occu,....d ot eol BC 40o-90 (CV·S616, 2180±60 81'). 

The p latform section 
This was the fint 5ect-ion ex.:aminc:d for pollen l\nd 
plant maaofossil.s, diatoms Uuagins nd), nnd in.seccs 
(Robin.son 1992 and Chapter I 5). The site chosen (or 
environmental sampling (1984) was located wme 5m 
away &om the north4 east edge or the platfonn (Fig 
6.21). 

Lithostratigraphy 

This sequence of 1.12m spans the stratigraphy from 
the basal Neolithic palaeoargiUic brown earthlsoiJ 
(Chapter 14), the primary peat of the fen basin, and 
the 0\'erl)•ing silt sedimentS of the alluvial depos:it. This 
is essentially similar to that described (or the mere: sec> 
tion and the Flag )':'en Basin as a whole (below). 

The. pollen biostratigraphy and zonation 

Pollen r.on:nion of Figure 13.3 has been carried out on 
the inhermt "'ri:ltion in the poDen spcctr.a. 

Lpa:t. FFP: 1, 1.12- 1 m. This t¢ne COrrtSponds with 
the b:wl Neolithic p:llacosol devtlopcd in Devensian 
$and$/gra\'els and the transition into peat aocumula· 
tion. The wne is charneterised by Qum-.us (27%). 
Qwylus awOana type (21%). smd Almu (i.nc:rc-.a.sin,a: 
from 20% into the subsequent zone), with Ulmw (2%) 
and Ti/ia (3%). Herbs arc: dominated by ~ce:le (to 
30%) and C)'J)('ta«ae (marsh). S~s of Dryopuris 
t)"PC. Prnidi1u, aquilimmt and Pt>lypodium arc: pl't'sent. 
·rbc Lauer is only imponam in this zone. A small num
ber of marsh and aquatic taxa (and l11us and 
Cypcraocae noted) include lyPha latijolia, Iris. and cf 
CaOilrith.t. 

lpaz FFP:2. I ~.S2m. This is the bu~!tlpcat series. 
Ulmus declines from low "'lues 10 sporadic occur· 
rences. Qum:us declines throughout to I 0% along with 
Ccrylus owllano type (from 30% to <5%) at the top of 
the zone. Small values of Tiiia remain with P£mu, and 
&tula. There: is a more constant record of Fro.xi11us. 

FQgus oceul'$ :u the top. There i$ an inaeas.e in herb 
diversity with notabk taxa including Plam<JgO larruokua, 

P. mNialmajor, P. ron>nopus l)'J)e, Chenopodiaceae, and 
Arumitia. Cereal type shows a slight expansion. lbe 
chang<: to peat lithology is characterised by high values 
(65%) of zypha ar~g~I.Sn'fo/ia!Spargam'um type (plant 
m.acro(O$Sils show this 10 hav~ been Spargam'um). 
Spores remain constAnt except for flo/j'fi(JdJ'um, which 
occurs onl>• sporadieall)• after pollen atumbhtge 
zone: I. 

4n:t FFl>:J. 0. 5Z..0.36m. lltis :tone corresponds 
with the lo...,'t:r IC'\'t'.ls oftm platform and is delimited by 
a rc:duction to their klwt:st pe:r«ntage \'alues of Qum-us 
(5%), Almu (5%), and Ccrylru awlliJna type (2%), 
with a peak of Poa«ae (to 76%). 

Tilia becomes absent in this zone. Manh taxa 
remain domin.:ued by Typha 0!18Jutifob'al$pargartium 
t)'J)C and Cypcmecae with some aqu:uic tru~crophytes 
(Nuphar Juua and 1\Ham<>ga<m). 

Lpn FFP:4, 0.)6-(bn. This zone COrTC$ponds with 
the upper transition frvm pe:u into the O\'erlyin.a: 
silulcbys. h is charaeu:rised b>• renewed eX'J)ansions of 
arboreal and shrub percentages including Q14cmu 
(26%), Alnrq (to 35% in the upper le\'el). and Qwylus 
owOana type (10%). Of note are increases in IJ~tula at 
0.04m (to 20%), Sali:x (to 25%). and li#X. J':agu,s. 
Frangula A"rus. and Vibrmumr. Poacct~e l't'mains the 
dominant herb but declines from the prcccding zone. 
Apiaoeae cypes 2 and 3 might correspond Y.tith """"t
landfmarsh taxa. Marshfaquatic taxa show an incn."asc in 
di\~nity with occurrences of Nupltar luua, 1\'yrnph«a 
alba, cf Hotumia1 Myribphyllum a/urnijll.m1m, cf 
Callitridu, l\1.tamogdq,r1 and spores of ()snumda ngalis 
and SphQgJrum, 

The ~. zonadon 

Four pollen assembl:lge zones ha'~ been l't'C'Ognised 
in the wttland tax:l. These ha,·e been calcul:lted as a 
per«ntagc of their 101~ 1 and !'Ire thus examined 
without relation to tcrrettri:ll communities. It must, 
hoYo"e\-er. be noted lh:lt, due tO inability to sepante 
mire pollen type to a lower taxonomiclgre<~ter 

speQflC:ity. some type$ in the dryland diagram might 
also pertain to me marsh habitat (eg Poaoeae). ln 
spite of these p:.l>•nologiC':'I I inexactiludes, de:lr 
changes in the nqu:ltidmire habitat are sec::n. These 
zontS are dCS"ign:ned FFP a-d and arc: ch:lracteri~d :IS 
follows: 

FFP:a (1.12-lm), two leV(')$. Almu (24%) and 
Cyperaceac are dominant. 
FFP:b (l-0.84m). Almu, C)'J)("taceae, and inc:rc::uing 
'fYpha tml!utifolia. 
FFP:c (0.84-0.)4m). Almu and Salix. increas.ing 
Cypc:.raeeac. and especially 1j•pha angustifob'al 
Spargcmium. Sporadic aquatics also increa-se. 
FFP:d (0.34-0m). lnctdlsin.g Abrus and Salix. some 
decrc:ase in 'fYplra anguuifo/ia. C)l>er.lceae remains 
constant. Increase in true aquatics especia.ll)' in top hal( 
o(the wne ('allu\ial deposits'). 
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The i.nferrrd \'Cgttadon 

Tht lowtt l~l:s of pollen zone FFP: I rtlnte to 
the basal palarosol. Tht rathtt low pt"rttntage values 
of Ulnn41 here suggest a post -clm-dedine date, 
Neolithic age, This is commensurate with the occur
l't'Dcc.' of cert"al·l)'PC pollen and auociated herbs in this 
xone. 

The presence of Al,us in this soil, hov.-'t'\'Cf, implies 
that caTT woodland was pl't'Sent nearby, possibly in \\'t't
ter, lower :'lff::l$ of the basin. Some rttd S\.'/lmp and 
aquatic t:lX:'l :'I ISO oeeur spor2dic:ally. The expans ion of 
tht3C a!ona with AJ,us and Salix in u>ne FFP:b (ie 
0.42- 0.Sm) is evidence of inc:reasing wtter tables and 
wt."Uiess, 2$ fen mire conditions started 10 impin3e on 
the dryland soils, the st:~.rt of the retrogressive 
h)·drosere. 

Proximity of this pr-ofile to the north-east comer of 
the structure and the allied stud)' of inse<:u and plant 
macrofOMib provide n u&e-ful insight into the 'on-site' 
environment in whi<:h the platform was constructed. 
Pollen evidence shov;'S a dear change in the v.:getation 
of the fen basin. 1berc is a l't'trogressivt' bydroseral 
succc."SSion from terrestrial, but possibly dam!)) soils 
(see French 1990, J992a, b, c, and Chapter 14) of 
Neolithic or Early Bronze Age date, through w~t fen 
during the Bronu Age, tO fu ll alluvial incursion in the 
Late Iron Agc!Roma.no--British period. 

Thus, the expansion of Almu across the zone 
FFP:21) boundary migtu be seen as local colonisation 
by fringing carr woodlnnd f'!rior tn thl" nqu:uic: 
marsh/f('n phase. This •m,~· of expanding vegetation 
is similarly seen (but latcr) at o ther sites along the 
fringes of the Nsin at the Power Station site (below 
section 5). In mire zone FFP:c reed swami) dominated 
by Typha ll"lll.llifoiJ'aJSparganium t)'J)C, Sagirraria sagjr ~ 
tifo.Ua, Alisma p/<Jntagrrraqua.ti,<J, lllld aquatic macro· 
phytes suggest that rich fen <:Onditions pre,•aiJed. This 
res-ulted in the creation of the reo pe-n.t tn\•irorunent in 
which the platform wu built. 

In mire :rone FI':P;d, the further increase in water 
tables and periodic flooding with sediment inwas.h 
can be seen by the increased numbers of aquatic 
maCTQph)·te$ - Nuphor luua :and Nymph<J~a alba. 
Radiocarbon me:asurements of the Northey secdon 
and Fcngate sugges-t this oeeurred after 140G-900 
BC. The expansion of Ainu'S and Salix attest tO the 
l't'gional importance of earr. Given the chana-es in 
polkn taphonom)·, however, which undoubtedly 
occurl't'd with transition from peat to peat)' scdi
ffi ('llts, and uhimardy the upper alluvial de-posits, 
thert is a strong likelihood that mueh of this pOllen 
might be from extra·loc:al soun:Q, perhaps remaining 
as £ringing vegetation to the Flag Fen Basin. 
Com-crsely, there is a decline in the numbers of dry
land wg('tation tflXtl such as Tilia, as their areas of 
grOYith bec:ame progrm-ivtl)' diminished and also fur. 
ther away from the s.ampling site (\Valier 1993 and 
1994b). 

Vegetation environment and environ
mental c ba.ngc in the Flag Fe.n Basin 

Und('rlying the main fen peats of the Flag Fen Basin is 
a diagnostic p,alaeosol. 'lbis is a palaeoarg:illk brown 
earth dC\>c.loped in the ~sal s.ihs, sands. and gravels or 
DC\-cnsian age. It is cy-pical oflhe area, occurring wide· 
ly under the latc.'r flandrianiHoklc('nc; peats (French 
1988a; 1988b; 1990; 1992b; French and Pryor 1993). 
Soli mkromofl)hological anal)'sis of Crov.-,;rtt and 
Oakhurst Farm and associated pollen wort. (Scaif(' in 
French :'lnd Pryor t 993) have shov;•n th:n these similar 
$OilS mia,ht have been truneotted prior tO the deposition 
of the o'-crlying peats. Sm:all values of Ulmus and pres· 
ence of cereal poiJen in these $0il.s JugaeSt a pcm· 
UbmtSoodecline. Neolithic age, for this lime domin~ted 
"'OOdland. 1'be vegetation growing on this palaeosol is 
e\'idenced in pollen %Ones FFM:J, FFN:I, and J::OFJ>; I. 

TbC$C are typic.ill of soil sequences in whi<:h th-ere 
has been mixing b)' faunal disturbances and transloca
tion of pollen dov;'D the profile rather than a \'ertical 
stratigraphical aCCTCtion as takes pia« in J)C!at. The 
pollen spectra are lik('))' to be representat.i\'(' of th(' vt:r)' 
near or 'on-site' wgetation (Dimbl('by 1962 and 
1985). 

The pollen data c-learl)' indicate lhat Tilia w:as the 
domin.am tree on the drier $Oils with Qu.nu.s and 
Co')'lus awl/ana also importllnt. Froxi'lus might also 
have been growing but, as with Tilia, the poor pollen 
produ<:tion and entomophily rt$Uits in the limited rcp
r~t:~~tlnn in poll~n ~ (Anotit'N;en 1070 •nrl 
1973). Whert these occur in soil pollen s.pec:t:r2, values 
fluelu~te markedly because of chnnging local domi· 
na.nce. Keatinge ( 1982) bu shown this for southern 
England in the ase or Tilia. The regkmal importance 
of lime in southern and eas-tern England as a whole: i.s 
now \lo"Cll established (Birks n Q/ 1975; Sirks 1989; 
Saker tt 41 1978; Gre-ig 1982a; Moore 1977; Scaif(' 
1980, 1987, and 1988; Waller 1993). Tb(' dispt"rsal 
bias noted can result in signifK"ant undcr-rt"pi'CSCnta
tion in peat sequences. This bi:.s is nid.cnt in s-ubse· 
quent Flag Fen pollen zones (FFM:21FFM:3) :'IS 
paludlfie:uion (Waller J99<1b) c:aused 1ilia to be pro-
gressive!)' distanced from the middle basin sample 
sites. It is <:lear in East Anglia, ho .... 'C'v.:r, that lim(' 
appears tO ha'"C been of great importance.' in many 
areas, growing on better dnained soils (Clark and 
God...,..,-in 1962; Godwin 1940, 1975a, and 1975b; 
Godwin :'lnd C lifford 1936; Grei,g 198:Z.b; Smith 1958; 
Vishnu-.\>\lttre 197 1; Waller 199.}) and has continued 
to bt us.cd in ooppi« tod2)' (R.ackbam 1980). Whether 
Qumu.r lllld Corylus we~ also constituents of th(' 1i1ia 
dominated woodland is not a.sct'nainable. It i.s possible 
that these taxa \.\'t'tc: g_r"'\\'ing on the heavier OuTU51c) 
day soil$ or in drier fen carr woodland on the fringes 
of lhe mire. 

Herb pollen taxa from th('se soil pollen zones 
( l''J~M: l , FFP: I, and FJ-.o"N: I) are relative-ly few in com· 
parison to su~quent zones. There are indiat-ions of 
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~rdl eulti\1ttion (c~al4ype pollen) and some \\ttd 
tax:l including some Brassicae«e, Chcnopod.iae«e, 
Rum~x, and Plantago /anuolata. The Iauer and the rei· 
uivdy higher values of Poacne might, howcvtr, be 
indi<:ative of grau land. Higher values of spores or 
Pr-<.ridium aqrdli11unr are indicati\•e of the dr:yland ¢h..'l.f'o 

actcr of the basal :ronc. It is also possible that the grass· 
« relate to the encroaching gras.slsedge fen 
community. 

"l'be onset of freshw.ner conditions in the basin 
instigated a reuogrc:ssiw h)·drosc:re. Dry land became 
prog:rcssiwty water1~d from the centre of the basin 
outwards towards the margins with the establishment 
of 1 fringing wet fen (rced-.swamp) community. In 
marginal are:u, peat accumulated directly on the now 
pi'C$trwd land surface. A.re:u of Optn, sh:lllow·water 
fen remained while: these fringing communities 
became weuer and rcsuh:tnt pc.at accumulation 
oe<urttd dire<:lly onto the PleiSt()('('ne (tr:lvds :tnd 
pataeosol. Peat accumularion direcdy onto the b:tsal 
litho1()8Y is seen in the mere section, the platform sec· 
tion, and at Fengoue (below), although the !:mer, being 
on lhe upper margins of the basin as discussed, repre· 
ums the (mt~l phases of the inundation. 

Wo.terloqin.g of the deeper part of the basin 
(Nonhe)' .section) ooturred at cal 8C 20Jo-l680 
(GU·5618• 500!:60 BP), depositing organic silu and 
gyuja (-0.49-0.84m 00). l'bis \I."'IS in response to 
regionally rising sea kvt.ls ponding back the major 
f'"t"nland river systems (\'C<Clland and Ouse) and local 
tributary systc:ms (cg t.hc: Car's Water). To demonstrate 
iliis marine encroachment, Waller (1994a) has pro-
duced palaeogeographic maps or the limits or fresh· 
water and marine conditions pent~inins throughout the 
later Holocene. 

The uansitional phase of frC'$hwatcr sedimentation 
is onl)' seen in the base of the l:engau:/Northcy 
sequc:nce (above, 7.one FFN:2), whereas at sites with 
the basal gravels at higher 00 lc\-c:ls, the fen peat resu 
di~<:dy on the bo5o.l po.lcaeMOI developed in the bct!io.l 

gravels (ie. at the me.I'C section, pknform section, and 
on the: basin fringes at Fcng;ne). This lowe:r mns.ition 
appears to show a nuvially lain silt and organic mud 
horiton, perhaps the: product of an C:lcpanding flood
plt~in in the: low-c:r parts of the basin. Reed-swamp 
taxa nan to make their expansion to a marked 
dominance in the Flag Fen 8asin throughout 
the Bronze Age. 'zypha ang11srifoli41$Jxlrganil.rm, 
C)l)C:r:lceae, and Alrrus Jugaest the expanding area of 
~d swamp was tul'T()unded by a beh of alder/willow 
e.m. Continued rise in base )C'V(ls resulted in fresh· 
water organic muds bcin.g depositc:d in a fres.hY.-oater 
marsh in the deepest part of the: basin (ie Northc:y, the 
upper part of FFN:'2). This corTCtp<:>nds with the 
dominance 'on--site' of the reed-swamp taxa noted 
above. Subsequently, a rapid and stratigraphicaiJy 
marked change to fen·peat deposits occurred diachro
nously on the old land surfa~, consequent upon 
regionally ine~sing groundw1uer t::tble. The earliC$t 

date obtained for this pc:at growth was cal BC 
153o-1260 (GU-5617; 3130:t60BIJ) in the Northey 
.section, 

In zones. l~f.M:2, and Ff'N:J there is n m :tri:ed 
reduction in the wluc:s of Tilia in these pe:at pollen 
spectra. In tong pollen seQuences from southern and 
eastern England, the 'lirrn: decline' has been much dis· 
cussed; initially this was regarded as a c-onsequence of 
climatic change marking the transition from Godwin's 
pollen zones Vllb and Vlll (sub·Boreal to sub· 
Atlantic) and latterly as a function of human ddor· 
c:station (Turner 1962). The decline of 7i7ia hcrc migln 
thus be ~garded as a funC"tion of: 

A Fen encroachment pushing the nearest Tilia wood· 
land communities tcl:uivdy f:arthff from the sampling 
site, with COI\St'Quent tt'duction in pollen input. 'On· 
site' Tilia JP'0'"1h would h~ ~ destroyed by the ris· 
ing w:.ttt tab~ and w2terlogging of ahc: soils. ~ller 
( 1993) h:'IS :also irwoW this 2S !l cause: for the: 7ilia 
decline in SuS$CX :and ocher E:ut An8fian sites (Waller 
1993 and 1994b). Thus, evidence for the 'dr)•land' \'leg· 

eunion might become skC""-ed tOW1.rds those taxa with 
greater poUen production and anemophilous dispcnton. 

8 Ouc: to inc~sed land pressure, woodland clear
ance: for agriculture might havt" resulted in declining 
Tilia in the 1\>t iddle 10 Late Br-onu Age. During the 
period represented b)' FFP:2-3, FFN:3-4, and 
FFM:2, there is, hov."'t:wr, continued evidence of 
woodland, although the rclati~ proportions change, 
Qunrus- becoming the dominant taxon. This might not 
represent a real increase in the importance in the land
s~pe of oak, if factors noted above for 11/ia are con
sidered. Also recorded arc &nJa and P'tlrru in I'Ciativdy 
small pc:Jt:e,ntages. Given the high poiJen production 
and ancmophily oftht'se l.aner tax.:~, che)' arc not likely 
10 h~ been important in the region of Flag f:(:n. In 
contrast, hov.~\-c:r, the spondicllCSU"r records of TiHa, 
FIIIUI.intu, Ngw1 And /b (on~ oc:cul'ft'n~) •~ • II g~t 
ly undCTTCpresenttd in pollen speccn (Andencn 1970 
andl973). his lik.el)• that these ITCC$ remained loca.ll:y 
on drier soils. 

Continuous presence of cereal pollen and dry land 
herbs (induding fb/'ytorrwm spp, Plant/Jg(' /anuolata, P. 
major !)'PC', Chmcp<tdium type, and Asteracc:ae spp) a..re 
C'Vidence of clearance and mixed agrkuhure on the 
drylandfmtcrllU\"C' areas, Thes<: are in evidence in 
zones rf.M.:2, J':'f'N:3, and FFP:4, with inc:rcas:ing val
uc:s upwards from the basal zones of all sequences 
examined. A period of increased arable eulth-ation, or 
continued activit)·, but in closer proximity to tm sam· 
pk sites (Bronxe Age platform), occurs at the top of 
the mire sequence in zone FFM:2 (approximate!)• 
0.46-0.3m). This has bttn I"CC()(tnised as a pollen 
assemblage sub--:ronc (i). The domin2nee of Poaceae, 
plus the presence or PtamQg~J la,ceolato and other herb 
taxa, suggest that areas of gras.s.land were :also present. 
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It is 100!1)' that mixed arable and pastoral agrit1.1lturc 
w.as bcirt~ practised throughout the period represc:nted 
by thC$t peatS, that is, the Bronze Age. This sus;ttstion 
is, howt"w:r, somewhat tentoni\'t since the in.terpreta· 
tion of ~StOr:'ll pollen Sptttra ca.n ~ difficult: the 
Pcxlce.'le and other hc:rbs often used as indic:uors of 
p:astorol or ev~n gr:uslartd enviror'lments mi&}lt deri\'C: 
from a wide variety of habit-:'tts, such :as field bound
aries, wet meadows, or Oo<xlplain cn"ironmcnts. 

The 1-1ag Fen platform was constructed on the 
detrital fen peats of po:t FFM:2, Ff'N)-4, FFP:2 ... 3, 
and FENG:I. Stratigraph.ic~to.ll)', the basal timbcn of 
the pla.tfonn occur :at an estimated depth of0.45-o.5m 
in FFM:2 and 0.4-<1.5m in FFP:3. This is based on the: 
ret:ovt't)' of some timbers marginal to the: main plat
form structure in these pollen sections. Thus, these 
:ron« «'present the palac:oenvironmc:nu. in which the 
principal aocbaeological activity was taking place. The 
character and changes in the basin filling and mire 
ecology itself are discussed below (Chapter 17). 

The tem:strial vegetation concutn"nt with the 
building of the platform probably consisted of arc:as of 
mixed deciduous "''OOdland, possibly with some lime 
remaining. Some artas of ccnainly arable, but pouibly 
also paStoral agriculture elCisu~d on the neart)•1 bcuer 
drained soils.. Clearance of some \\'OOdland mun h.a,·c 
taken place, by virtue of the W$"1 numbers and large 
sb:e of timbers used in the construction of ilie pl:at~ 
form. These a.reas were perbo.ps subsequentl)' us.cd for 
agricuhure. The tree taxa used i.n connruetion, 
although comprising predominantly alder in lhe lower 
IC\'C.Is and oak in the UPJX"r (Chapters 7 and 8), also 
include a variety of other shrub and trte talCa. The 
pollen sequence from the pbtform sc=ction is compara
ble with the mett !lnd Nonhey s~ions, showing 
decline of Q•wnts pollen in zones FFM:2 (Jpnsz~i), 
FFP:3, and FFN:3. Coincident with this is a relati\'t 
increase in Cory{us :and agricuhural !lctivit>'· Although 
lhesc could be within~sum S-t."ltinic:al effects. it is P<>SSi· 
ble that the diminution or timber through fellini for 
platform construction is being seen here. "lbe increase 
of CQr.)ius in the pollen record is significant, since light 
i.s needed for hu:d to Ocw.-er, although it Ocw."Crs early 
in the year when deciduous tJtt$ are not in l~f. Its 
inert:asc: in lpasz:i possibly rc:nc:c:ts "'OOdland manag.e-
mcnt for coppice, with a period of inCT"ellS(:d :atdl of 
growth and fiou't':ring occurring on the removal of oak. 
Similarly, the expansion of herb pollen in some c:ases 
might be a function of an extended pollen catchment 
caused by removal or scrcc:ning \\'OOdland communities 
(I"aubC"r 1967). 

After this forest e:lcarance and/or man:agemt-nt, 
thett is some: evidence for woodland regtneration with 
increued percentages of Qumus in the upper ptat hori
zons of Late Bronze Age: date ( Ff-11:314 and fFN:4). It 
is not, hO\I."C\'C:r, se:cn in the mere or Fengatc profile and 
might, thus, be: a localised phenomenon. It is tcntatiw:
ly poslul:ued lh:at this representS :a phase of woodl:l.nd 
re.gencration after the elearance ror platform timber. 

Culmin:nion of rising base IC\..::Is resulted in the 
\vidc:spre:ad deposition of the: •upper aUu\•i.al depos.its', 
which •cap• the pc:at deposits of most of the Fc:nland 
buins (French J992a; Waller 1994a). This is repre
sented by pollen roncs FFN:5, FFP:41 FFM:3, and 
FENG:2. Radiocarbon dates from f•engatc: and the 
Northey uc:tion show this occurred at, or shortly after 
c::al BC 41()-90 (GU-5619; 2290±50 BP; GU-5616, 
2180'±60BP). The aquatic: \'tgetation ttpttsemed in 
thi$ litholc>Pc:al unit is disc:~d bc:IO'A' (Chaptcr 15). 
The dryl.:lnd pollen taxa show a broad continu:uion of 
lhe prc:«ding uppc:r pe:tt pollen as~bl:t~ xones. 
There would have: bc:c:n changes in dCJ)O$ition::~l dr
c:wnstances., hO'o\'C''er, :tnd thus, lhc taphonomy of lhc: 
pollen and spores in these la-els. h is like!)' tho.t pollen 
input from a wider catchment is represented in these 
sediments, with fUl incr«~se in OuvUill)' mnsported 
grains {Uurrin and Scaife 1984; Peek 1973; S<:ai.fe and 
Burrin 1992). "l'herc arc increases in the number of 
h«b tua and in their rclati\.-c: percentages. 

Increases in arable: and possibly pastoral indicators 
might rc:pr«c:nt a local intensification of agricultural 
land usc on the drier interflu~ areas. Another inter
ptttation might be: that the rising water table and 
changing depositional ~nvironmc-nt caused an opening 
of the pollen cate:h.mc:nt and incn::ased pollen input 
from wider afitld; th.at is, a taphonomic change rather 
lhan an aetU!ll incre~ in amhropogenic activity. 
Ct:rtainl>·· hO\\"C:\'C:r, these d3Ul provide: evidence for 
arable and posslbl)' mi.xed a.griculturc in the ~on 
during the Late Oronu Age/Iron Age. to which the 
Joy,~r alluvial sediments :arc :anributtd. A pollen 
a.ucmbl:agc- sub-zone h.as ~en tteognised in the mere: 
section bc:twun 0.'1m !lnd 0.28m (+0.44m and 
+0.56m 00) by such !ln inert:asc in cc:n::al pollen and 
:usoc:iated seget!ll t:ax:a indieating a period of inert:ascd 
arable: agriculture. The fact th:at this tub-:r.onc spans 
the transition from the fen peat to :alluvial sedimentS 
JUQ'CSIS that this pha;s.c of :acthit)' was occurring local· 
ly 10 }t"'Jag r-cn. 

Also assodatcd with this phase are incrc~d values 
of taxa regarded as being pastoral indicators. Notable.' 
in this respect arc Poaceae and many herbs, including 
Plont.ago lo,.,wlota, R11me:r, and Asteraceac types, espe
cially bet\\"C:en O.l6m and 0.08m (+0.68 and +0.76m 
ODin FFM:)). 

The alluvial sediments art 0'\'c-rbin by uppc::r pc::us 
of medieval date, which have largely ~en ttmO\'(:d 
from the major p~rc of the basin. They do, hO\\'(:\tt, 
rt:main in some fringing areas of fen and have bc:c:n 
elCamined on the Fe:ngatc B sit~ (be:IO'o\'). As might be: 
~lCpectcd for peats of this re:btti\·dy late date:, lhc:rt is a 
largt reprw:nt!ltion of h~rbs dominated by Poace2e 
"ith strong indications for pastoral and arable agricul
rure on adjacc:nt dry land. This is similar tO pollen 
assc.mbla~s of similar a~ obtained from Oeq,ina St 
Nicholu (Se."life in French 1994). Qu.:rors, CQr.)tfus 
tAtdkma, and sporadK: Ngus and Carpinus pollen sug
gest at least some local woodland remained in thc:sc 
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areas at this Later date. 1be ''ariations illustrtlted by lhc 
f-<ngate peat sequence perhaps refkct the •sens:ith·e' 
position of these deposits on the western ancl 
upper/higher altitude margins of lhc fen basin. As 
such, they represent the laner stages or peat form.:nion 
and allu\ial inundation. It S«ms likely that there is a 
substantial hiatus between the alluvial deposits 
dC'SC'ribcd and th<: upper pct;t, which is emphasised by 
th<: palaeosol fonncd in th<: upper alluvial scqucnce. 
Thus, it is in the.' marginal zone that higher r<:SOlution 
pollen data might b(' <:xp«tt'd to accru<:, from both the 
dryland \'tgetation oommuniti<:s (including agricul
ture) and the eh.angin.g character of the wetland fring
ing zone dependent on water table fluctuations. 'lbe 
Feng:ue '8 sequence' was accordingly examined and is 
discussed next. 

The fen margins: Fengate B- the 
Power Station site 

Excavation of the Fcngate complex in 1989 produced 
sections of peat and sediments that wt.r<: deposited 
along the fen edge: to the.' Y.'CSt of the deeper peat pro
files discussed above. 

The pollen diagram from F<:ngate 8 spans the prin
cipal Stntigrnphical units recognised in this fen-<-dge 
tone and the pollen data pnwide evidence for the char
aeter of \'~t:nion :tt the interfa« of the mirt :and dry 
land (Fig 4.1, P¢1len Profile 8). 

Utho~Smati.gnapby 

A number of long 5C'Cl-ions w¢re examined and an:tl)'$iS 
of the selected pollen scquentt (Fcngnte 8) spa.ns the 
lov.-er peat, which is broadly contemporary \vith the 
main basin fen peats and artharologk1;1 structures or 
Aag Pen, the post alignment, and upper medie\•al 
pc:ats. The fe-n peats contain some fine sedimentary 
laminations indicating mine~nic input from phases 
of soil erosion consequent upon anthropogenic inter
ference of the nearby dry l:t..nd . The peats are of cir
cumneutral pH and are highly humirlcd. There is 
much evidence or drying out ~~nd some cracking has 
occurred, possibly through lowering of the:: local 
groundwater table in rttent )~ars (Frtnch and Thytor 
1985) . 

lnterlt'avM bctw«n the two peat accumulations is 
a S4!qu<:ncc of alluvial silts th.at arc:: also dehydrated. 
These conupond with the 'upper alluvial deposit', 
which overlies the main peats of flag f"Cn lying lOOm 
to the <:ast. It appears that the upptr horizons of thcsc: 
allu\•ial s.ilts ha\~ b('en subject to pedogenic processes 
(Freneh 1992b) and they might represent an old land 
surface. Thus, lhe $U11tigraphieal &equentt dc:s.eribed 
here and the palynology are &een to be: comparable 
with the deeper strafignphical sequences described 
(ab<>\-c) for the A :ag Fen pl:nform basin :tnd platfonn 
zone. Proximit)• to the dry land, hov."(V(r, has resulted 
in relati\·ely thinner peat sequences. 

RadiOC.'lrbon d:uing has shown that peat devdop
ment wat dl.:~chronous as the '-''tdand onended ow!t 
the dryland surface eons.equent upon the reg.ionally 
rising groundwater table. 

Subs.equent drying out of this area has caused 
dqndation of the peat :and :'llluvial silts and of their 
contained pollen~ which in some le\'~ls has caused 
m.a.rkcd diffcrcnti.:d prt$Cr\•ation. This is ~ci:ally the 
case in the fen day alluvium of Late Iron Age tO 
Romano--British d.:tte. The Section examined (fig 13.'1) 
comprised the rolloYo•ing lithOSU'IItigraphical units: 

d<p<h 
O-O. Ilm Oarlr.lblac.k, humificd detrital fen pt2t, 

no visible.' ''Cgetati''< structure remaining, 
0.1 J-0.175m s·rown organic, loamy sand and silt. 
0.175-Q.2Jm O:ark, black humic (Ah) horilon. Top of 

buried soillpalac::osol. 
0.21-0.24m 
0.24-().37m 
0.)7..().44m 
0.44-0.Sm 
0.5-0.Sm 

Subsoil tr.uuition zone. 
Oarll: arey silts of tht upper aDu\ial horizon. 
Buff-coloured s.ilts. 
Grey silts, Fe staining/gleying? 
Oark brown, wdl humiflcd peat. Dry 
with little evidence or "'tgetath'C struc-
ture. Radiocarbon sample at top: cal BC 
410-200 (GU-5619; 2290±50 81)) 

o.s-o.ssm Wood peat: brush\\'OOd fragments. 
0.8S-0.92m Black, humified detrital peat . 

0.92+m 

R:'ldiocarbon sample: cal BC 800-400 
(CU-5620; 2340±50 BP) 
Basal pal:aeosol de\·eloped 
Qu:~ternar)'IOC'\o'Cnsian gr-avtls. 

Pollen tlr.ttifr.tpby a.nd zomulon 

Three local po!Jen assemblage zones (F.ENG: I- 3) c:an 
be: recognised in the 0.92m profile whose base lies at 
+1 .03m 00. A hiatus in the pollen sequence occurs 
bc:t\li~en 0.5m and 0.35m in the allu\tial sc:diments 
whttt only small numbers of badl)' degraded pollen 
was prt$(nt. The pollen u>nes lllrt chara~erised from 
the base or the profile upwards as follows: 

4>az FENG: I, 0. 92-0.Sm. Lower fen peat, ehar.tc
teriud by high \'alues of "~d:and taxa including Alma, 
Cyper:accae, 1}ioplta attgWtifolia/Spartanimn, and some 
Poacca('. Trees and shrubs arc dominated by {2f.ltmu 
(to 16%)1 Coryi1tJ at.WiatUJ cypc (to 19%) , and A/ruts 
(10-15%). Also pr<:sent are BmJa ( <5%), Pt'm.ts. Tilio. 
Frax;rrus, Ngvs, and ViDurrrum , Herbs are dominated 
by Poact'-a(' ( 55%), Cypcrac-eae (declining from 
40%-20%), I..actucae, (expanding to 1 0%), 
Chenop<>diaceae, and Aneraceae. Some aquatic: taxa 
arc present (N)•,•plra<4, Myriophyllum spJ)) A:>u1.m~um 
type, and algal Adiasmtm), largely in the upper fcvt.ls. 

Lpaz FSNG:2, 0.34-0.ISm. This 1.0ne h:as been 
delimited on the pollen contained in a palacosol de,-cl~ 
oped in the top or the alluvium. Pollen was sparse and 
thus, the pollen count/sum u.--as small in these lc\~ls. 
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The pollen are dominau.•d by PfmiS ( 15%), Qum•u 
(15%), Tilia (8%), and Cor')'lu1 ot~t114Jia t)'PC (10%). 
Herb di''enit)' is leu than in f.ENG: I, with dominalKIC 
of Poaoeac (expanding tO 45%), Lactuc:ae (tO 25%), 
11.nd Ptamago lanudaJa (expanding from 5%- 10% in 
FENG:3). Marsh ta)(a art dominflted by Cyperaceac 
(37%), with some 1}pha angustijDiiaJSparganium. 
There art sub$t:lntial num~r$ of Puridium aqui/i,•um 
(60%), wilh l)ryoptuis type (S%), and P«.>•podium "ul~ 
gar< (<S%). 

Lpa;t FENG:), 0. 18- 0m. Upper medkval fen peat, 
with high "ai1.1C$ of Poacue (to 60%) and Cyper:.ce~~e 
(increaslng tO 50%). Tree pollen remain domin~ted by 
Qutrws (to 20%), with sharp rech,acdons of Pimq and 
Ti/ia from FENG:2. Frr.zxi,us, Corpbnq, and Fagus 
OCCI.Ir sponldically. Shrubs art dominated by Cory/~q 
at."tOana t)l>C (to 10%). Herbs arc charocteristd by 
increaslna di"ers.ity but with marked expansion of 
Plamago ''"K«!!ara ( I 0%), CJu,opodilmt type, and cere
al l)1>e (6%). Lactucae arc diminished. Marsh/aquatic 
t)'PCS are dominated by C)l>eraceac (to 5%), with 
~ O'flUSlifolia t)l>C (6%) and a range O( Other fen 
taxa. 

D iscussion of,·egetation change 

A radiocarbon date of cal UC 1210-900 (GU~5620; 
2840±50 UP) establishes that peat starced to accumu~ 
late on the dry land at the fen--cdg.c soil surfa«: during 
the later Broru.e Age/Iron Age tr.lns:ition - much later 
than in the deep.cr pa.rt of the basin (cal BC 
1530-1260: GU~56J7; 3130±60 BP). 

A n-trogrc:ssh~ h)'droseff is evidenced by Alnus and 
Salix in the basal le,·els (0. 92-0.Sm) giving wa)' tO 
dominant reed swamp with Typha angustijolial 
Spartaniltm type (bur rted and ~atc.r rcedmacc) and 
othtt herbs of shallow watc:r and damp ground. It 
ap~ars from the fluauat.ing values of Sa!J'x and Al"us 
and corresponding change= to taxa of more o~n, \\~t· 
tcr conditions (Spargrmium, Iris, and Cyperaceae) thll t., 
either local hydroloaical conditions ""'c:rt Ouctuatina, 
or that Alma and Salix wert beina used in the con· 
strucdon of lhe nearby platform and causeway, thus 
atTecting the local ground \\':lter table, sul'facc run~ft'. 
and the \'t'getation communitie-s. In fact, the shu..'l tion 
might be quite complex, since th.cre is a trend tow-ards 
a wener environment regionall)' in the Fenland, culmi~ 
nating in th.c deposition of the up~r alluvial deposits 
during the Late Iron Age to Romano-British period. 
RadiOC8rbon measurements a.t this site and in the 
Northey scttion (the basin centre abO\•e) establishes 
this phase at cal BC 410-200 (GU~5619; 2290:±50 BP) 
and cal BC 4()()-90 (GU~5616; 2180±60 8P) rt$J)CC" 
ti~ly. Loeal Ouctuation of the water table appears to 
ha''t affected the mire community aJong the fringes of 
the dry land. A progressi~ cwerbp of fen conditions 
ensued, a.s the regional water table n;)St throu.aflout the 
Fenlands 3.t a whole during the Bronze Age (Walle-r 
1994a), An alder and willow carr communicy fringing 

m 

the Whitt1esey island was progressively inundated, gh·· 
ing rise to a sh.allow•W2ter fw domin~ted by UIJI;$1 typi~ 
caJ or s:hallow-water muddy conditions. 

The proximity of this pdtt site to drier and poten
tially su.i t~blc: ag_rieullural land pro\·ided an opponuni~ 
t )' to ascertain what agricultur.c was being practised on 
the drier soils adjacent to the fen basin. Throughout 
the ~~~r pdttS (FENG: l) thert: is a consistent pres
ence of ct:rul pollen with percentages to 5% and a 
v:. ricty of Other \Wed tax.:l (Brastica~ae, 
Poi)-&Qnfl ccae, and Chenopodiaceae). There is also 
C()nsiste.ncy of pastoral type herbs with Poaec-ac: 
(although some might be attributed to the 'On"'Site' 
plant communit)') :.nd typieal indicatOr$ sueh as 
Plal'ltOgQ lanuolat.a. Ranunculus \)'l)t:, Rumex spp, and 
ponibly type$ within the As-terace:te. It S«rns l ikely 
that m~ed arnble/p:utoral agriculture .....-as bei.na prae
tiSitd nearby. This is mort o.ppartnt ln the upper part 
of the wne and is commensurate with suaestions 
made for the main !»sin prOfile$. 

O"erlying the basal peat dcposia an: the upper allu· 
vial silts/days, whkh mantle the larger part of th.c r"Cfl 
area with \'U.rying degr«s of thickness. Pollen was not 
prcsc:nt in sufficient quantity to allow \'aJjd counu to 
be made from the 1~--cr le\'tls of this alluvium at 
1-.cnpte. Then: is, hov.·C'Vt':r, eviden.ce of ~dogc:ncsis in 
th.c up~r part of this unit, indicating a period of dry~ 
ness. Absolute pollen numbers inerc-au upW"atds 
through these: alluvial silts to the top, in which th.c 
buri.cd soil develo~d. This enabled pollen counts to 
be made in these: IC'V't'ls of the alluvium (pollen w ne 
FENG:2). Pollen assemblages art: dominated by t~xa 
having robuSt exines sueh as, for example, Pimn, Tilia, 
Asteraedle, ll.nd th.c spores of Pkridium aquilinum. A$ 
the derivation of these t~xa is problematic, the hiah 
pollen percentag.cs can not ~ t~kcn at face value, ie 
that the)' represent local dominance of these taxa. 

The pollen is highly degraded and might be deri"ed 
(rom the reworking of earlier deposits. These robust 
exine types survi"ed tn~nspon and redeposition, or the 
result of differential prescn-ation 0\'tr long time periods 
in the soil (Havinga 1964). lbe fact that no pollen is p~ 
sent in lhe lov."Cr (bulk) of the altu,1wn s~ts, bo..-:cv~ 
er, that here, pollen in the uppeT1p,1laeosoJ is derived 
from that fallina dlnctl)' onto lhe old land surface. 

The spectra e;~n in fact be rtgarded 3.$ a typical soil 
pollen series, with an incrust in pollen ".aluC$ to the 
top of an old l~nd suzface (Dirnbleby 1961 o:tnd 1985), 
the contain.cd pollen being dc:pos.ited on the lfl.nd sur~ 
face and then subj("('t to downward mO\·emeru. The 
pollen taxa al't' likely lO represent tO a grea1er extcn1 
the nom lr()Wina: on, or elosely adja<:ent to the site, 
with the effects or mixing between soil levels 
(DU,bJ<:by 1962). 

Although a somewhat circular argument, the tovi~ 
den«: from c>ther JX)IIen spectra in the region also 
s:h~·s that neither Pimq nor Tl'lio v.~l't' of local or 
regional importance during this p¢:riod of soil! sediment 
dt"position (Late Iron Agc-Romn.nC)o8 ritish period). 



,. THE FI..A(; FEN BASil'\ 

Some taxa are, h~~,·er, of mo~ frag-i le: cl\aracter and 
might ~present the autochthonous componem, which 
are present by virtue of thcir high pollen produCtion 
and rapid incorporation into the sediments. These 
include notably Almu, Spcf'l4"irmt type, I>oacc-ac, and 
Cypc:racc:ae. 

It may thus be tc:ntativel)' assumed that these indi· 
cate the existence: of fen carr and sedge community in 
shallow water andfor muddy conditions during the 
pe:riod of fen day deposition, or nearby if pollen was 
falling on the old land surface. Alder appears to ha\'C: 

brtn imponant, perhaps becoming so as the Ouvial 
conditions t'('Sporu:ibk for alluviation "--c:re changing to 
somewhat 101.\~r \\'atcrle\><ls, allowing the r«:stablish
mc:nt of fen can community with sedgt and rooting 
aquatics along the fringes of the dry land. There is 
some evidence of woodl.and for this ptriod with 
Qumru and C()rylm aw/Jana 1)~, although the lauer 
might also indude Myril'a, sin<:e pollen pr1:semuion 
did nOt allow diffcrenli.:a tion between h~ul and swttc 
pie. Pollen valuC$ are calculated as :a percent.:age of 
total drybnd pollen and also possibly include some 
te$idual (ie deri~d) Qum:us, TiHa, :and ttrtainly Pinus. 
These dements might h:t\'e had a suppressi~ effect on 
the ec:>ntempor:tr)' pollen percent,ges of ook and haul~ 
which could res1.1h in the underestimation of the 'real' 
\'tgetational iml)(>rtan« of these Iauer tax::L It is con· 
sidered likel)• that some open woodland, comprisina 
oak with hazel undenlOre)·, wu arowina: on the drier, 
better drained soils of the near region. Furthermore, it 
is likely that this was m.ana.gcd woodland, although this 
e:tn not bt shown from theR pollen d:at:a. 

Other dryland com munities present :appear tO have 
~n g.rassl:tndlpastl.lre, evidenced b)' the high values of 
Pfamago lancft)/ala, Poace:~e, :tnd other herb$. Tht$t 
taxa are consistent through all pollen a$$Cmb1age :rones 
in this St(juence ~d might be indicative of the condn~ 
uous presence of areas or gnssland, perhaps pasture 
land. Evidence of mble atth~ties is absent in the soil 
le\·els, although it is witnes&ed in the lo" "Cr peats 
(l~NG:I) and uppc:r J)C*ts (FE.NG:3). From this, it is 
suggested that pasture was dominant on or ncar the 
sample! site and that arable agricultun! might ha~ bem 
aoina on slightly £un her afield . 

The transition from the alluvi1.1m on which 3 dri(r 
btnd t uff2ec fonned (FENG:2) tO one of ~t is a ret• 
rog:~siw, hydrose:re transition. The dl~~nge bll.elt tO fen 
environment is manifest in lhe pollen zone FENG:3 
with a declin4.' in im ponanec of Alnus. As Sugg4.'Sted 
abo\~, this formed a fringing can rommunity around 
the island. which changro to one of more open, spc::c~ 
rich sedge fen in shallow water. The eha~ from td· 
matk :'lldtt carr to fen might reflect the p()$t·Roman 
~:r~nsg:ressive phase of the Fenland at a whok (see dis~ 
cussion in \'(fall« l994a). By the end of pollen zone 
FENG:3, this had resulted in shaiJOY+'-vntter fen with 
rooting marginal aquatics including SpargtJm'um (bur 
reeds and rted nuce), Mm,>'Ontha trifo/iala, Alisma, and 
$.af!'tt.aria in 3 sedge dominated environment. 

The upper peats (lpaz FENG:3) provide a clearer 
representation of the \'Cgttation or the modiewl period, 
although it is unfortunately not possible tO deduec the 
woodland struetu.re (rom tht$C pollen d:at.'l. Thert is, 
however, evidence for the continuity of some woodland 
of mi.xed ch:a.racter. While Qum:1a and CAryl~u awOana 
(noted in the previous ~ne, FENG:2) rt:mll. in impor
tant, there is evidence for other constituent$ in the 
woodland. h must be noted, however, that these ele
ments, and also ook and hazel, mi.ght not ha\'C ~n 
growing in ciMC association but as indi\oidual trees or 
stands in the environment. In addition to Qro~emu and 
Coryl!~t, are f"ntximu, 1'iliQ, and r"QgUS pollen. 

These latter taxa are typically undempresentcd in 
pollen spc::cua through low pollen production (Tilio 
and Fto.Xinut being entomophilous) and/or poor pollen 
(Fqus) dispersal dlaracteristia (Andersen l970 and 
1973). Thus, th(' Iauer are likely to h3~ been grov;•ing 
near the sample sitc::. Com~rsely, the small pcrcent.ag<"s 
of 8dula and Pimu art: not considered as being of local 
imporHtnce becaus.t of their high pollen productivity 
and anemophilous characteristics. 

The dryland flora rcprcscnt~d in FENG:3, in addi
tion to some woodland, also has evidence of bo.th 
a:rusland and J'ltabl~ 11.$.-riculture. Th~ former is possi
bl)' gn.sslll.nd for pastoral :agriruhurt:, since the rt:;.ion 
was 1.1ndoubtedly lll.rrety deared of woodland :at an ear
lier date (Neolithic/Early Bronu Age) for tuch pur
poSt$. This can only be conjectured, since pollen 
assemblages from grassland communities and man· 
aged pasture appear similar. 

RanuntulUJ t}'Pt:> Ditmthru type, Ononit type, 
Tn'folimll type:, MditGgo t)'J)C:, Vici.a t)tpc:, Rumo:, 
Serophulariaceac. Plantago la,ccol.ara, Aneraceae 
t)'J)tS, and Poaceae might be referable to lhi.s habit.:tt. 

Tht$t are broad pollen catecories. hO'o\~\·tt, and the 
t:llto'l might a!JQ indude sorne senen a:rvwina in the fen 
mire community. Segeua.ls and ruden:a.ls along with ce~ 
al pollen are evidence of an:able!OtTt'111cultW.tion taking 
plllCe on drier soils surrounding the fen. T)'Pical are 
Brassicaceae (SinapiS type), Chl'-'IOpodir~m cypc::, 
fblyronum atJiculatt t)'J)C, l?niearia macrd01a t)'Pt, 

PtamlJ!V carorropus cype • P. major type (although P. mtdi/1 
is includl:d and might be re£cnble to pastoral habitats), 
and cereal type pollen (Horthumrt'ri.tir.um t)'J>t). Of JW'" 
ticular note is: the occurrence of f.JrmnJus type. 1'bis 
pollen taxon includa Ca.rmabis saliva> whieh, in ioocl 
pollen p~erving conditions, can be.' delimited from 
HrvmJus. Unfonunatdy, this ·was no t possible here. It is 
possible th:tt Humu!Ju (hop) was a natural constituent 
of the flora of the rt:gjon, typically growing in fen can. 
Ahernati\·dy, it is possible th.:t t Cmrn4bis satiw (hemp) 
v.-as being cultivated Jocall)' for fibre. Godwin (1967) 
and Bradshaw (4'1 oJ 1981) ha\~ prcviously discussed 
the subject, which ·would be in accord with the known 
agrieuhure of th~ medie\'11.1 period in lhe Fenland. 
Apart from this and th4! undoublod arable culti\'ation, 
no olhet" evidence of culti\·ated crops was forthcoming 
from this or other pollc::n sc::quencc::s at this site. 



13: FLAG f'"'EN: THE VEGETATION A."D E..'VIRONMENT ,, 

Palacobotan_ical evidence from the. 
platfonn Ooor 

Few an.:haeobotanieal nudle$ ha\'e b«n tarried out on 
lnke dlo\'(:llinp in Britain, but of note are the pollen and 
maerofossil anai)'Se$ of Houscle)' for the Meare lake 
dwellinp (Houseley 1987) and for ()akbank Crannog 
in l..o<:h Ta)', Seotland, of Bronte Aae date (CIIlJ)h:un 
and Seaife 1988). Su¢h am111)'$(S h~we, how~r, been 
commonpiKC in Eumpe since the earliest and elaui< 
worb on European lake dwellings by Munr() ( 1882 
and 1890) and Kcllc:r ( 1866). 

At Flag r'Ctl, pollen samples h.1\'C be(n taken spa• 
tially from the surfaee le\·els of the platform. 

f.loor CO\'(:rings of sand ha\'C be(n fo1.1nd at a n1.1m·· 
b« or sites in Britain and Europe. At Oakbn.nk 
Crannog in Loc;h Ta)' (Dixon 1982), su¢h depositS 
ha\'e yk-lded pollen and seed assemblages (Clapham 
and Scaife 1988). It was considered that the sands at 
l':Jag Fen might also be remnants of Boor CO\'ering and, 
therefore, v;'Orthy of in\'n-tiption for introdl.l«d plmt 
commodities. 

A small number of samples have been analysed ( l'l'ig 
13.5). The results show some differences between the 
pollen sp«tnl from the long peat pollen seq1.1encn 
taken from near the platform and the samples obtained 
from these platform floor le\•cls. Pollen anai)'Sis of the 
Oakbank Crannog samples pf'O\•ed interesting_, sh~·
ing that the floral elements were different to other 
organic horizons forming the occupational debris of 
this submerged site. 

It was dear from the examination of these deposits 
(both sand and organit:) that the taphonomy of the 
contained pollen and seeds might be complex. This is 
di.KUss.cd in full and a tentath·e model of the sources of 
pollen and seed-s hll$ b«n outlined (Ciupham and 
Scaife 1988). This is relevant to the interpretation and 
discussion of the pollen assemblages so far ana1)•scd 
from flag fen Boor horizons. It was hoped that a plot 
of the spatial patterns or pollen variation would portnay 
panerns of \'ariation of a nwnber of taxa growing on1 

or bcing I.ISC.'d on the platform. 
Certain probkms became apparent, howevt"r, 

in attempting to study the pollen in such spatial 
contexts: 

Pollen e<>ntained in the pnd mentioned above 
might hllve bttn derived from the S()I.IJ'¢et of sand 
(dry land). 
Peat in the interstices of the platform was not sat
isf:~ctor)' bc«USt of il$ comp:lction from ab<we 
into the voids between timbers. 
Since the full scale of the site is now realised, such 
a pro;cct could take man)' ~ars and \\.'Ould require 
mueh l.::u-ger a~s to be c:xe.'lvated before meaning· 
ful fC$\Ilts eo1.1ld be obaincd. 
1'he nwnb« of individuaJ Ooor horizons n~· 

delimited increases the abO\·e problem consider-. 
ably. 

The totnl number of pollen samples that v;'Ould 
require analysis \\.'Ould run into many hundreds, or 
even thousands. 
From the samples investigated, then: appears to be 
Little inhtt"C-nt \•ariation, although herb numbers 
seem to be greater than in the adjaeem fen 
deposits. 

Th<* samples examined from the platf'onn Ooor 
(U\·cl I) ha~ been shown in diagram form (F ig 13.5), 
although it should be noted that these ha\'e no vt:rtical 
cotuext but are a.ll from one horizontal Je,"<:Vfloor. In 
the pollen samples analysed, the dh'Ctsit)' of herbs is 
subscantially ~atcr than noted in the contemporane. 
OI.IS fen peatS (FFP:2). Certal type pollen is presc:nt 
with values ranging from I% to 9% of drytand taxa. 
This is substantially more than thnt recorded in the 
adjaecnt peat, which attains a maximum value of 
around 2% of dryland pollen. 

Also possibly associ.'lted with this eereal pollen tire a 
\"'ricty ofsCJCtal taxa. The taphonomy ofthesc eercals 
and segetal taxa might be complex. Amona a number 
of soun;es that eould be postulated for the derivation of 
lhe pollen are: straw roofing materials, sU'O.w Ooor cov· 
crings and bedding (human/animal); <;c:real prOCessing 
and/or storage (although no macroremains of eerc:als 
ha\'<: )'<:t been rt:QO\"C'red); and finall)', pollen deri\'cd 
from h1.1man and/or animal dung. With rtgard to the 
lantt, cel'<:al poiJen is freq1.1ently rt:CO\'<:red from faecaJ 
materia] since it is present in foodibread and passes 
rtadily through the gut (Grcig 1981 and 1982c; Hall " 
aJ 1983; Seaife 1986 and 1993u.~ b). No C\-idc:nec was 
found for any erop.processing activity in eithtt the 
poiJen or seed $Mllples anai)'Sed. 

Looking at other elementS of the pollen eompo. 
nent, Urrk.a t)'PC reaches vtlues of up to 12% of dJ')'" 
land pollen. This taxon indudes UrrictJ (nenlc) and 
l~n·ewria (pcllitor)•), both typktll of grov;'th in areas of 
waste ground and h1.1man disturbance. £ither taxon 
couJd ha\'C typically been growing on the platfonn sur· 
face and/or walls. lf the Urtica/Pilrietaria was of 
autoehthonous origin this might imply that the plat
form had drier artas. ln the ease of Urtiet.a, a nitrogen
rich environment might be in evidence, caused by 
enrichment from animal urine and dung. 

On the other h.And, it is cleAr that the aquatic con· 
ditions in whi<;h the platform Wl'l$ con.n-ru<;ted are 
equ.alh· evidenced in the Ooor sam,p1c:s, which conta.in 
di,-crsc ranaes of aqu.:et-ic t)'J)CS, such as CaOilr*.ht, 
E/aJJ'nt, Nup/lar, l\jm1phaUJ, 1}pha latifoh'a, Sparrom'1on 
t),c, and the ferns Otn•u.n.da rtl"lis and lwtu:s l«.usrris. 
The presence of these may be interpreted as pollen 
from the adjacent fen raining on tO the platform strl.l<;· 
lure. h is also P<l'S$ible that the pollen derh-cs from 
deposition during s.casonally high water le\-cls directly 
on to the platform. "J'bis is pertinent to the interpt'('ta
tions of Robinson (1992 and Chaptcr IS}, who has 
suggested that at l~st part of the platform was comin· 
uously under water. 
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Flag Fen: the changing environs 

An #!tempt hns bttn made htte to correlate the pollen 
~nts recognised and the environmental changes 
inferred from these pollen data. "Ibis is also sum• 
marised in liblc 13.1. 

The aquatic-fen environment 

Substquent to pollen analysis, radioa~rbon dating has 
~en cartit"d out by Scottish Uni\tcrs:itics Research and 
RellctOr Centre, E:ast Kilbride, on critical transitions 
bfot\\-ten the organic and inorganic units. Attempts to 
d.#te small wood frngmentS from within the ~at of the 
mere: section w~re not suecessful due to small size and 
mineral content. Oating of the peat was not autmptcd 
bceause of pouible contamination &vm slurry deposit· 
cd on the adjacent fiekb. Valw:~~ble dates h#\'t been 
obtained &om the dccp.sct pllrt or the basin (the 
Northey profile), however, and &om the fen edge at 
Fengatc (Fcngatc 8). l'besc h.a'-c provided a tcntati,.,e 
chronology for the development and fiUing of the Flag 
Fen Basin. ·(besc: data might be rde\•ant to the '-''«tern 
Fens as a whole. 'J'bis information is tabulated and fur· 
thtt disctlsscd below: 

cal BC 2030-1680 (GU-5618; 3500±60 UP). 
Freshwater inundation of the Neolithic palaeosol in 
the deepest parts of th<.- basin (Northey). 
Deposition of sediments and gyrrja within rec:d 
swamp and o~n water. 

2 cal BC 153o-J260 (GU-5617; 3130±60 BP). 
Hydroseral succes.sion and dcvdopment of fen peat 
from the ttnue or the basin UP"'"'af'ds and outwards. 

3 cal BC 1210- 900 (GU-5620; 2840±50 SP). 
Continued lateral extension of peat growth to llle 
pres.ent fen-edge margins (Fenpte B). 
Oiachron~ty of pe:at d~lopina :u later time peri
ods O\'CT S<>ils :u higher IC\'Cis abo\~ 00. 

4 cai 8C 410-200 (GU-56 19; 2290±50 BP) and cal 
BC 4Cl0-90 (GU·S6 16, 2180±60 BP). Continut-d 
peat aoc:umulation i.n the fen b:l.$in produ~ a 
widespread surface thot was inundated by alluvium 
during the Late lron Age. 

5 Rising water tabiC5 and Oooding of the fens caused 
by allogenic procet>SC$ (?woodLAnd clearance o r late 
B'fonze Agcllron Age eustatic change). Deposition 
of alluvium ovt:r wide ar~s. 

6 Alluvium continuing to accumulate through ewer
bank deposition. until a phase of drying out in the 
post-Roman period (undated) and pedogenesis on 
the fen m:~rgins (Feng:ate). 

7 Reexpans.ion o f v.~t land initi:lted by rising b~ lev
els. P~t rormed ov~r the a..llu\oiutn and soils during 
the medieval period. 

In the pollen sequences discu$$Cd here, there is e,.j. 
dencc of change from dry land tO freshwater reed 
swamp and subsequently into a ri<:h rcn, peat-forming 
community. This change probabl)' res ul ted from 
~gional base l-evel changes initiated throughout the 
r:cnland from , 6000 to , 3600 OP (Waller 1994a, 54). 
Wau:rlogging and freshwater conditions bc<:ame prco.-a
lc:nt in the deepest pan of the basin (Northey section) 
ar cal BC 2030-1680 (GU-5618: 3500±60 81~. that 
is, during the Early Bronze Age. Oe\-elopment ;md 
transition to rich sedge ren oceuncd diach.ronous!y 
across the basin £rom cal BC l53Q-1260 (GU-5617; 

Table 13.1 Sugg:est·ed correlation of poUen a$$~tnblagc 2.ones and summary of environmental ehan.gc 

""""'"''" 

-FENG:J 

FENG:2 

FFM:'J 
FFP:) 
FFN:S 

PPM:2 
PFN:4 
FFI:t:l 
F'ENG:I 

FPM:2 
FFN:l 
F~2 
F£NG:J 

F'FN:2 
FFN':I 

PPM: I 

.......... 
Oak W(l(l(lland ....,;th mix~ ~kuh~. Reed swamp "'ith lm alder t-arr. 

Oak and ha:«l woodland "'-ith .ome lindm? Alder can with &edaet.. 01"Kkcn Knlb. 

O:~l: snd hllUI domin:~.nt. ik«h :~.nd other tncs lonlly. 
AQUt~£ic and mmh wca important. Frinain& al<k:r willow (aJT, 

Mixed as:rkulture. 

OU and hu.el bl.lt rcd\I!Ctd in k)o.J.'c.'r pan; buikting msttrial? 
RC:OO\-ery at top. Also alder reduced from fdlin&? 
Akkdwiltow Cll.n' rn!!ains important, mlln)' 
aquatklfm taxa. 

O:.l:, uh, hate! imponllnt. Undcns rcmllin locul but declining. 
Bret-h prHent. £,-idcnce orsmto~l agriculture. 
FreShwater aqu3.tic macropb)1H. 
Akkdwii)Ow carr t'ri.nging dry land. 

Oak and ba:c-1 dominant "'•ith lindn\ "''OOdland ncatby. Centtt ol basin La~ 'Aith 
rc:ed swa.tr~p ooloo.is.ing. Erid«ttC of agri(U]turc:. 

Post-<lm dcd:int-, oak, ash, linden woodland. Alder can fringif13 wn basin. 
Basin rttd $wt.mp. Evidence of ct:MI (U]ti,-ation. 

No polkn in b11sal s:nn-cb. l,rcsumed ookl t&aa:c. [}(\-cnsian out<A-a$h. 
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3 130±60 BP) to cal BC 410-200 (GU-5619; 2840±50 
BP). Construction of the platfonn and I':engate post 
sequence took place within this period or fen expan
sion and peiU act;umulat;on, from IJOG-1250 8C, 
with m11jor enJargcment of the post aligncnent (and 
ptrtulpi the pl.atform too) throughout the ekwnth cen
tu ry BC, and with final repairs at 955 BC. 
Subsequently, continued regional eustatic change 
(arc>und 4Cl0-200 BC) produced Y+'l'ltcrlogg_ing) c:au5:ing 
alluviation during the Late Iron Ag-e and Romano
British period$. A period of drying out occu.rrro with 
$Oil formation on the allu\'ium. The Fena:ate upper 
pe;u levels appear to show a changing Ou\'ia.l erwiron
ment, apin with higher base 1~1$, which resulted in 
the reformation of fen peat during the medieval period. 

An nuempted correlation hu been made between 
fen·mlllrgin and cc.nt:nJ .. tnsin pollen sequenees. T he 
chanctcr of the Aag f.cn vegetation itself 
(the autochthonous com,ponent) is important since it 
represents the en\•ironment in which the plllltform w.as 
con.s.tructcd. 

Palynologisu ha\-c often disregarded the character 
of this component in pollen studies, simply regarding 
the poiJen produced by on-site \"Cgctation communities 
as masking the wider aspccu of the regional terrestrial 
cnvironmcn ts and human activity. 'l'be mire is here 
regarded as important to the: study of the taft and the 
environment in which it was constructed. Such data 
must aJso be ~'t'd in light of the evidence obtained 
from other environmental studies undertaken~ includ· 
ing diatom, plant macrofossil, wood and oolcoptctan 
assembla,JCS, and $Oil and sedimems (5« Chapters 7, 
8, 14, and 15). 

ln the mere and platform sections, the underlying 
buried soil, apart from showing the importanc:e of TiliQ 
woodland, also shows A/mq, Cyperacne, and 1joph4 
angustijoliQJSparga,lium type. Alnru pollen in palaeosols 
underlying the fen peats has also bttn noted by Waller 
( 1993). This possibly relates to the local growth of 
alder fen carr communities fringing the: c:dge of the 
encroaching sedgelreN fen community and in damp 
embayments peripheral to the fen. Aln.w fa\'ours or can 
tolerate waterlogged and nutrient-rich conditions 
(Bennett and Birks 1990; Brown 1988; MeVcan 1953 
and 1956). The growth of aJdcr carr communities, 
which also contained $4/ix and other rc:n carr shrubs 
and herbs, was contrOlled in this region by both the 
long• and short·lc:rm hydrological fluctuations (water 
table) and the possible effects of the usc of its timber in 
con.ttruction of the Flag Fen platf<:>rm, The c<>ns:istent 
occurrence of alder thr<>u.ghout all poiJc:n sequenoes 
cnmined here mi.ght be: largely due to its characteris
tics or high pollen production and wind dispersal. 
Thus, a spatiaJiy ctutnging pattern of alder $:1'()\\'th c<>n
scquent upon transg-ressive sed¢reed swamp invasion 
O\'(r a relath'CI)· small tnsin area might not be c:vi
dcn«d in pollen profiles taken some hundreds of 
mctrc:s apan. It c:an, hov.--c:\tt, be noted lhat the mere 
and platform ~quenec:s :lnd ucdon 4 (Figs 13. 1- 13.3) 

exhibit consistency or alder numbers throughout the 
profiles whe-reas the l~c:ngate sequcnoc (Fig l 3 .4 ) 
shows Ructuatin.g wlues tn both the I()Y+-cr nnd upper 
peat horizons. Consid~rlng 'hat the: f.e:n~Pte uquenet: 
rcprcsc:nts the fringing pealS of the Flag Fen Basin 
(when- Abuts was thought to be more important), it 
S«ms plausible that hc:rc:, evidence: of fl uctuating wate:r 
table is being seen andfor felling, caus.ing the demi.u: of 
some areas of alder. The latter idea is especially autac
ti'lt') since the: markc:d decline from O.S4m to 0. 72m at 
Fengate 8 is nrarigraphicaUy con-c:lated with the peri
od of platf<:>rm cons-truCtion. The transgres5:i\'t nature 
of the fen mire should also be c»nsidered in correlating 
these sequence$. It can be noted that Qrwrus also 
Sh()Y+•S some reduction nt thb time in b<>th peat 
KQucncn and that the$C taxa v;-crc: especially impor· 
tant in construction or the fen pl-atform. 

Thcre is no question that the Fens to the cast 
became progrcssh-cly w-aterlogged from the middle 
Holocene ( \'C1aller 1993). Here, freshwater inundation 
oocum:d in the deepest pc~n of the b.olsin (Northey) at 
cal BC 2030-1680 (GU-56 18; 3500±60 lU'), ' Ibcrc is 
C:\-idc:ncc, cspedaUy in the: deeper Nonhcy Section, but 
also in the mere and platform profiles, that the nwi
ronmem in which the platform was constructed was 
one of shallow wate:r. A range: of poiJen and plant 
macrofossils of shallow water rooting aquatics arc 
growing during its period of construction. These 
includc yellow water and white watcr lil)' (Nupltar 
lut~mn and Nympha~a alba), water milfoil 
(Myriophyllum spp), wate:r plantain (Aiisma plant~ 
aquau'ca) . arrowhcad (Sagin4rio) , pondweed 
( J'\H'anlqf<um), rypha larifolio (common reed mace), and 
c:specially ksser reed maccfbur reed type (Spar~:mium 
type). Wet/damp ground plant taxa charactcris.tic of 
mudd)·/shoreline en\-irorunents occur, including partic
ularly marsh marigold (CahluJ pa/wuis)) meadowswt<et 
(Fj}ipmdula), marsh pertn)"Yi'OU (HJvlr«::OJU wlgaris), 
and possibly shon-weN (LiutJrtl/a unifb.mt), which 
might have: bttn growing on or along the: platform or 
fringing the: fen S'Nllmp. C)~race:.e (sedge) pollen :ll$0 
relates 10 the fen C()mmunit)' although a.cnusfspecitt 
anribution has not bttn mlldc. It is lik.cl)• tho.t tht$C 
include ~d.ges rooting in shallow water such as saw 
sedge (Ciadi1mr mariU iiJ) although thtl"'C is also the 
suong poss.ibilit)' that taxa from the alder fen carr arc 
also represented (e-g Carex pa11ku/ata, the tussock 
sedge:), It is concluded that the: platform was built in a 
shallow watcdaquatic fen tn\'ironment. It appears from 
the poiJen data gh-cn in paz r·l ':P:2 and Fl: M:2 that 
these: conditions prevailed throughout the Bro~ Age: 
during which the: peat accumul:lted. 

There is no evidence for Ouetu:ations in thc watcr 
table, but rather a progression towards more aquatic 
conditions. "fbc pollen data arc: not de-tailed enough to 
ascertain any seasonal fluctuat ions in the fen :.lthoug.h 
it is probable that St:tndina w.atcr was a permanent rc.a
turc, enabling the continuity of gt'O\"'th of wca noted 
abo\'C, 
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Comparing the pollen sequences from the ccntntl 
part of the Nsin with the fringing one rcprC$tnted by 
the Fengatc &c<;tion, a lcSSet' prepondcnn« or aquatk: 
and fen taxa in lhe latter "'-ould be expected. ln fact, 
this is only puti:ally lhe ca~. h is :~pp.'lrent chat in the 
~~~r peats, the numbers of :aquatic m.:tcrophytes is 
small. ln the soil at Feng:nc (lpa:t FE.NG: I) lhtte is, 
hO...,'e\'Cr, a StrOng rei)IUCDUUk>n ()( plana t)l)ia:lly 
ro<Hins in shallow ~ter or muddyfstdimcnt environ· 
meol$ fringing aquatic habha.a. There arc, in eons~ 
qucnoe, hiah \'n1ueJ of reed maeelbur r«d ( ]'j>pha 
<Jngusri/olia/S!NJrgtmium t)'pc), sedges (Crpenaecoc) 
and abo meadowsweet (Fr1i~ndu/Q), wate:r plantain 
(AiismQ type; d AlisJtla plantQtp-Qquarica), arrowhead 
(SQgi/laria), bog bct;n (Mtl'l)'4nthu), and Rag (Iris). 
This suggests that the lateral, cln:umronal V'C'gctation of 
the fen immediately adja«:nt to or in as.sociation "'ith 
the alde.rlwillow carr discussed abo\x- is here: apparc:m. 
In the mere: section in particular, there: is e\tidence of 
incrl!*sing water depth tOW'ards the transition from fen 
peat to alluvium. Correspondingly, in the uppt-r peat 
l~'l!ls of pat FENG: I ~ng:ue 8), t~ is evidence of 
this transgreuive phase and indications of inCI'dlsingly 
\Vetter conditions with white v;-atcr lily (l"lymphaea 
alho), watcr milfoil (M.>rillfthJilum spp), and pond weed 
(J\Ir.a,~n). Also no«ed is a small pe;~~k of lhe alg;:~e 
Pedi4srrum, indicative of aquatic conditions. The 
marli:.ed peak in Sporg<1n;u,n t)'pe in the upper kvels of 
FENG: I attefts to its s.tror13 •on4ite· importance and 
from this it is likely that this was a transgressive be-lt of 
£ringir13 1Jipha angvsrifo/iQ/Spargallium, which reached 
dominancf!' at thc sample site prior to inundation b)' 
true rivt":rindalluvial conditions during thf!' Latf!' Iron 
Age at cal BC 400-90 (GU·56l6; 2180!:60 BP, if!' 
FENG:2). It is also possible that extens.h~ clf!'ar:'lnce of 
local woodland teS'ulted in changes in the local h)-'di'OI· 
08)' le-ading to a reducti-on in CY~~pc>transpintion nnes. 
inerea$Cd s.ur!aoe run..off', and/or higbf!'-r groundwater 
table in the local area. Sudl dlanges might be manifw. 
b)' changes in the local vegetation to taxa characteristic 
of a wener emironmf!'m. The new.' widesprc:ad !:Vidence 
for regional inundation and pcrimarine st"dimentation 
further cast in the Fc-nland at this time, howe~.~r, 

n~tes this 2raument, or at lc:-aSt such local anl.hfo. 
~nic cffecu might h.a\'e been m~sked by more 
rc-g:ioru1 and n::uural eh:anges in b;~~se leo.-cl. 

The alluvial depositS th:u eap Ole fen pe:ll$ appe:1r 
to do so conformably with no evidence, :tt lellst at Fbg 
Fen. for truncation of the upper peat le't-cls. It 11ppe2rs 
that regional inundation occutftd with ponding b:lck 
or the Fenland riw:r systems (here the Ouse and 
Well~nd) during Ole Late Iron Age period. Deposition 
of alluvium tOOk place O't'Cr a large area. The aquatic 
character of these sediments has been studied from 
diatom assemblages, whieh provide evidence of its 
largely fres.hwatcr natus but with some indic::~tions of 
brackish water taxa Ouggizu nd). The pollen ts5em• 
bl2.ges from the basin pollen s.cquencn. bo"'t"t-c:r. illus
mue a continuity of those aquatic and mire taxa 

present in the peat, with no real evidence for an 
increase in pertent~n of tllesc aquatic taxa in the 
cwcrlying aJtuvium. This might be explained by the f:aet 
that pollcn in these sediments could also contain a 
strong 11llochthonous component nuvilllly transpot1ed 
from farther afield. This is espedally pertinent tO 
Alnus, which occurs consistently. At Fen~te 8, pollen 
in the alluvium h.:as becn largcly des~'ed be<:;~~ usc of,. 
period of dryness that resulted in pedogenesis in itS 
upptt le,·cls.. Only Alnus and s<:>me Sporgom·um t)'J)e 

remain. 
ln the centre of the basin. the retrogressive 

hydrosm: ended with a fall in biUC level. a period of 
soil formation and later. a rc:turn to ~t-formin.g. fen· 
mire conditions in the post·Romanfmedie,•al period. 
The •upper Peats', which accumulated ovt-r wide arc:as 
of the south-west fen, ~ absent in the «nttc of Rag 
Fen, where they ha\'t" been desttO)•cd through peat 
drainage and agriculture. At Fen.gate they do, how~r. 
survi\'C1 attaining a thickness of up to 0.2m. On thf!' 
edges of the fen as represented at Fengatt, a retrog;res· 
si,·e phJI~ is again shown in the pollen sequence, since 
it appears that the upper fen clay was subject tO drying 
out, pedosenesis, and then pz-oa:rcssivc wateriOQini to 
produce fen peat, Th1.1s, the AbrUI prncnt in the buried 
soil might mark a trllns.itionary pha$C from alder 
growth to one o£ reed swamp dominated by 
M#JOtUulrt:r rrijoli4la, Al;tma t)'pc, S11giua.ria.. /rit, 
Spa.rganillm type. and Cypcra«ae. 

The Flag Fen Basin development: 
a summary 
Dry land, which supported lime dominated woodland 
g_roy;ing on an araillk brown earth in this a~. was 
inund:tted by sed.gc fen/reed swamp during the Bronze 
Age. In lht deepest parts of the basin. this occUlTC'd 
earlier at cal DC 2030-1680 (GU-5618; 3500±60 BP), 
while at the margins this was later at cal BC 121Q-900 
(GU-5620; 2840±50 UP). Spccies·ricb aquatic fen and 
marginal reed swamp colonised the basin as the water 
table continued 10 ri&e. Jt was during this phase that the 
Fl:ag Fen pl.:uform was constructed and although evi
dence is tentati~. there: ~ indications that loc:aUy 
growing akler and oak wen: utilised in its construction. 
Throughout the de..-clopment of the main fen peat 
fCqucnc:c (poiJen wn« FF1):2 and FE.NG:I), there is 
cvidenoe of increasing wetness. with expansions in 
numbers of3quatk tlln in the mere sections and root· 
ins martEnal aquatics on the f'rinaes o£ the fen as seen 
:'lt Fenpte. There is, bowc·vc:r, continued tcpfCS(:nta
tion of alder, which i.s likely to ba\'C formed a fen carr 
community along th(' fringes of the mire. 

In the m('re sequences, there is a tonsislent prC$
en« of alder throua,hout the pollen profiles. 

In the marainal areas o£ the fen mire: as illustrated 
b)' the r"Cflgate sequence, the values show mattro flue-. 
ruations. These changes arc: interpreted as changes in 
the 'on--site' \'Cgetation communit)' cau&ed by natural 
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and/or anthropoge-nic factors. Continued rise: in water 
table through the Bronze J\ge was possibly res-ponsible 
for the building ;md rebuilding or the higher floor lev• 
cl$ of the Flag Fen pl:ttform. 

Uhim:Ud)·, during the Uue Jron Age period, 
fenlrttd s.....,mp ronditions with peat formation ga~ 
way to deposition of the 'upper atluvi:.l deposits'. 
Subs~uenlly in the Roman or post·Roman ~riod, 
falling base lt:\'(:1 allo"-M drying out of the alluvium 
and soil formation. This w:l.S 3gain superseded by ris· 
ing base: l~ls and reineut$ion of \\'(:tttt conditions 
with fen and ~at :~ccumul:uion. These peats :lre now 
absent from the ttnttc: of the basin (due to pear 
wastage= and agrieuhu~'<'), but rem:~in isolated on the 
fen edge at Feng:lte. They art :~lso undated but are of 
suspecced medieval period. 

Terrestrial vegetation of the 
environment around Flag Fen: 
a summary 
Interpreuuion of the pollen data must take into 
account the changing character of the terrestrial \"Cgc:· 
tation caused by possible anthropogenic activit)', and 
b)' the fact that the dr)•l.and \"Cgetation (represented in 
the basal IC'<""els of the polkn diagram) became pro-
g.ressivdy further from the environs of the Flag Fen 
platform, as the peat·fonning community progressi~· 
I)' inundated the; tdgQ or lht: l~a.g f"tn Ba.sin, 1bi.s is 
relevant, since the area of the pollen catchment will 
ha\'C become larger in the- more- open fen-mire- envi· 
ronment than that of soil in a woodland environment. 
Other dispersal factors might also cause Ouctuations in 
input &om nearby terrC$tri.al plant communities, For 
example, the gtO\\'th and/or mOVt":ment of fringing 
alder carr and other woodland might h.a,•c a filtration 
effect, as suggest«~ b)' Tauber (1965 and 1967), and 
any anthropogenic and/or natural changes in such 
communities \l.'lll cause fluctuations in pollen rain into 
the fen. This might be especially pati.nent hCTC, in 
vit:w of tht ~t)' substanti..'ll numbers of alder and oak 
timbers used in the pl.:ltform connruction. It has also 
bten noted a~ tlult there ~A'(:tr fluctuating wlues for 
Afmn, which might be evidenoc of clearance and/or 
mov.:ment of an alder can community fringing the 
expanding or contracting basin. 

1'be \"egetation of the fen basin prior to inundation 
by reed SW2.mp comprised dominam 7i'fia woodland 
with a variety of other deciduous elements. 'lbe oldest 
pollen sequences anal)"$Cd £rom the Flag r'Cll Basin are 
poiJen :wemblage rones FFP:I, f"FM.: l, and FFN:I 
(the basal palae-osol undcrls•i.ng the Fen peats). This is 
anributed to the late Neolithie/E:lri)• Bront-e Age with 

small percentages of Ulmus indicating a post..c:lm· 
decline date (ie c 5500...5000 BP) for pollen inco~ 
rated into this soil. Oi5CUssion of the elm-<lecline 
phenomenon is not included bel'(: (Stt Seaife 1988; 
Smith 1970 and 1981) but is important in illustrating 
that in these pollen sequence:s we art dealing with an 
en\•ironment whe:rr therr has been potentitl for 
NC()Iithic 3gricuhurnl activities. Jn these lower le\'(:1$, 
then: is some e\•identt of agriculture, with cereal 
pollen occurring in the bual ~bC()SOI, although a few 
Other herbs, including Pt,mtQgQ laJrc.a>lata and 
Chenol)(>diacue art prc:scnt. It is po$$ible that this 
might correlate wilh the evidence for drlier phases of 
Fotng:ue acti\•ity (Pryor 1974). If lhis is so, it would 
appear th:'lt the environment of the l.o'lle 
NC()Iithic/Early Bronxe Age <:omprised a mosak: of 
woodland and mixed agricultunal land. This would 
al&O be in aocord with environmental data from Eeton 
Neolithic: enclosure and wbsequent Beaker activit)•. 
There are marked contrasts between the pollen anaJy. 
sis of the buried soil under the peat and the pollen 
sequences obtained from the peat of the central basin, 
The high values of TiliQ in the soil profile, representing 
•on~site' growth, give way to more consistent occur
rences of Qt'm-us and Cory/141 awUfV1a in the peat, 
There are, howcvt:r, also sporadic occurrenocs of uee 
taxa that ha""e much pooru pollen production and dis· 
penal characteristics than oak and ha~l. "J'bese taxa 
indudc 1'i1Ul, FmxiJIUS, and r-agus, all or whkh arc 
underrcpn:sc:nted in polle-n assemblages. ThuS;, it is 
concluded that the peat sequence-, although showing 
the rclati'>e dominance of oak and haul (perhaps man· 
aged woodland during the Bronze Age), also indicates 
that a di~rsc range of deciduous tr«s remained in the 
landscape surrounding the 1-lag Fen platform. 

From the earliest ce:rral cultivation noted abo\'(:, 
there is :'1 progrcssi\'(: increase in the number and diver
sity of herb pollen taxa, which might bt :lttributed tO 
ngricuhural activity. These, as noted in relevant sec
tions a~, include taxa that :l.rt often used as indica
tors of ~Storal and/or arable agriculture. Although it is 
difficult to defme pastoralism in pollen spenra, it is 
supested from the po!Jen data that a mixed arable and 
pas toral econom)' was practised during the 
Middlc-l:uer Bronu Age on the drier and better 
drained soils of the l!tnd surrounding Fl.:tg Fen B!lfin. 
This also provides e\•iden~ for the continuity of 
human activity on the fringes of Aag Foen from the 
Late Ncolithid'Early Broru:c Age- through 10 the Ute 
Iron 1\g<: activity noted in pollen assemblage zones 
FENG:3, FFM:3, and FFN:S. This is not unexpecced, 
liven the possibility that thC$C soils "'"ere likely to ba~ 
been fertile and \\'C-11 drained. 



14 Soils and sediments: the Flag Fen environs sur vey 
by C A I French 

A series of th.rtt machine trenches was cut on lhc cast 
side of Mustdykl: and l.ht" t"astcm ed~ of the Hag Fen 
platform (Fig 6. 1) in order to prospttt for buried soils, 
v.--ell presen~ peat deposits (for pollen analysis). and for 
further evidence of ard·ueo~gical lK'Iivi()'. Trtnch 2 was 
)oc.·ned on the extreme north*"~crn edge of Northey 
•isJand'. h revealed the following sttatigmphic stQuence: 

0-(l.)m plouJ,hsoil (1.96m 00) 
0.3-o. 72m dcsica.ted peat 
0. 7Z• l.05m desiccated peat and :aJtuvial $ihy cl~y 
l .Os-1.1 m gravel lens (probabl>• dyke upc:2s.) 
l.l- 1.24m buried soil; a p:a.le gre)ish brown sihy 

(clay) loam with oxidation mottlina 
1.24m+ fen gra\'t"l subsoil (0.72m 00) 

A sample block through the buried soil was taken for 
micromorphoklg.ica.l analysis. 

Trench I m•ealed a similar sequence, but without 
the p~ntt of dyke upeast and a buried soil. This 
crench was l<>eatcd off lhe ' island' and in the basin. The 
tOp of the underf)•ing subsoil now dipped U) (),22m 00. 

Trench 3 \1-':IS loc.'lted beyond lht northern excent of 
the: platform in the: n<\now 'ned.' of fen between the 
Fenpte and Norlhty 'island' shores. Beneath about 1m 
of desiocatcd peat mixed with alluvial silty clays. there 
rtmained a substantial depth (t lm+) of waterlogg-ed 
~at and Q;rey lacus.t.rinc: silt. The lower part of this 
scquen« was sampled for pollen anai)'SiS (Chapcc:r 13). 

The soil block taken from Trench 2 wo.s made: into 
a. •mammoth' thin section using lht rrn.:thodology of 
Murphy ( 1986) and desaibcd us.ing the accepted eon· 
\'Cntions in Bullock ll Q/ (1985). Oeuaikd mkromor· 
pholoeical descriptions arc given in Appcndilt 5. 

Description 
In the field, the buried soil appeared to be aU one hori· 
ton of a poorl)' dC'\-clopcd soil. much affected by ~;ubo
loequcnt r()()t action and oxidation mottling. In thin 
section, the $Oil exhibited two distinct horizons, each 
appi'C)l(imatdy 70tnrn thick. 

The: uppc:r horb:on of the pa.hteo$01 consisted of a 
dense, homogeneous, pale: yellowish brown, loamy 
sand. It is dominated by vt"ry fine: quam. sand (SO%), 
with only minor silt ( 10%) and cia)' (S%) components. 
h is devoid of structure and orpnic m.:'ltter. The: only 
minor inclusions of note were rare aggrcgatC$ of silty 
clay and minute: fnagmenu of pure day within the: 
groundmass.. 

The klw~r horizon is simit:uir dense:, homoa-eneous, 
inorp.nic, and apc:dal, but iu greater orie-nted day 
c;om ponent gh"CS it a $1llld)' loam texture. 'fhe day 
componc::nt ( 15%) is dominated by non· laminated 

dusty or impure cla)' co.tings e:dtibhin,g greater or 
ksser concentrations within the groundmt~ss and al$o 
within the voids, and to a lesser extent a5 coatings on 
sand grains. The.l'( were al.so rare to oocasionaJ non· 
laminated limpid or pure: clays within the groundmass 
and rnrt lamin:ued dusty cia)' coatings of \'Oids. 

Interpretation 
This thin p.al:acosol cont:ains evidence: of some: .soil 
dc:w:Joprnent, in tenns of the prcsc:n« of two horb:ons 
and cia)' illuviation featu res, but there has been little: in 
the: way or de\·elopment of sci! structure. 

The depleted nature of the upper half o r this 
p,;~lac:osol su.ggC$ts that it is a IO'o\"CT A or Eb horizon of 
a brown earth (after Avery 1980). The distinct absence 
of organic mancr, and to a lesser extent a fmcs compo
nent, indicates that this horizon has ~en subject to 
scvc::rc: ltaching. To a large: extent, this is undoubtedly 
a.uoci:ued with substqutnt rrc:shwater flooding :auoci· 
l'ltcd with peat fen devclopmc:nc. On the: Othtr hand, the 
minor prcsc:nee of fragments of pure elay and the: rolled 
sihy day aggreptes suggest that this soil occasionally 
recch·ed alluvi:ally derived line m.atcrial prior tO the 
nd\'Cnt o( pc:2l formation. 

Tbe lower horizon contains sufficient oriented cia)' 
pedofc:atures to suagcst that it was a 10\\'CT 8 or Sw 
horizon of a moder::uc:ly wc:ll dc:vdopro brown earth 
(after Avery 1980). Nonethelcs.t, tllc: a:rcatc:r and lc$$c:r 
ZOne$ or inteNity of Oriented cl.:.y formlltion ";thin this 
horizon suggestS that this p.an o( the profile also s.u(· 
fcred considerable post·dl-positional leaching. The 
minor presence or pure o r limpid clay within the 
groundrnll$$ points to .some initial illuviation occurring 
under stable:, perhaps wooded conditions (after 
Macphail ~~ a/ 1987). The .soil thc:n suffc:t'Cd some: dis· 
tutbance. which caused the: within·soil iUuviation of 
impure or silty day down-profile:. Although it is impos-
5ible to directly ascribe this feature to human activities, 
it could be associated with clearance activities opening 
up the surfacc of the soil and making it more suscepti
ble to iiJuviation. Finall)'• impure or silty day coatings 
art •edna •s \'Oid and root ch:mnc:-J infilb. which might 
either ~ associated 'o'lith the alluvial conditi-oN noted 
to afftct the: upper horb:on of this soil, and/or are 
indieati\'C of recent leaching and the dO'o\·n·profLie 
mo\-cmttn of fines. 

Up to about one-third of the groundmass of both 
horizons is affc:eted b)• amorphous scsquioxidc imprcg
nation, tSpccially around the void space and root zones. 
This could weU be a relatively re<:c::nt feature associated 
with the general drying out of this (cnland basin. 

The prcscncc of a rather poorly dc:vdopc:d brown 
earth on the wc:stc:m edge of Northey 'island' is oonsiMem 
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with the results of other miaomorpholog:icnl investig;:a• 
dons undertaken in this ardl. Mic:romorpholoa:ieal 
anal)-sis by the writer of nine profiles on the Fengatc: 
terr:'lcelfc:n--tdge :u·-ea to 1he \\'<:St and south-west of the 
Aag F<n platfonn has indicated similar resullS (French 
J992a and Chapter 3). On lhc high« and bcncr 
drained ground, argillic brown earths fonned under 
fonnc:r woodland conditions, which become less well 
dC\«:Iopcd brown earths as the land dips fcnwatd. 
These soils ate gradually affected through time by 
human acthitics and freshwatcr flooding in the form of 
alluvial deposition and peat dc:\•dopmcm. 

To the south on the south-Ytestcrn Wgc of Nonhcy 
island, an cxtensh«: buried soil was observed 0\'<:1" kmg 
distances, exposed in ft'Cshly cleaned dykc:sidcs. This 
was examined micromorphologically in two places and 
indicated the: pt'Csc:n« of a wdl pt'Csc:l'\"'<:d bro...;•n earth 
that might haw bttn subjc:ct 10 ploughing in the: 
Bronze Age (French in French and Pryor 1993, 97-9). 

C onclus ions 

The cxamina1ion of the p11laeosol immediately to the 
cast and ad;ace:nt to the Rag Fen platform has revealed 
the presence: of a brown earth soil devdopcd on a fen 
gravel subsoil. ·1nis is complementary to the: evide-nce 
reOO\'<:re:d from another 11 profiles already examined 
on the Fcngate first terrace and Northey •island' 
shores. As the basin dips bel~· about 0.5m 00, the 
buried soil, if present, tends to be: thinner and less "''<:II 
dC\'<:Ioped .. Jmmediate.ly ben4!ath the Flag Fen plat
form, no real soil de\«:lopmcnt is C'Vld4!nt. "lbe main 
implication of this work is that it indicates the presence 
of Y."'<:ll drained, t'C1ativdy fertile: and base-rich soils on 
the: land immediately surrounding the Rag Fen Basin. 
As the: peat fen gradually encroached upon this dimin
ishing dr)•land soil resourtt during the: tater second 
and fil"$t millennia BC, these: soils su!Tet'Cd incl'dlsc:d 
lc:ac:hing and eventuttl buri:d. 



15 Late Bronze Age Coleoptera from Flag Fen 
by Mark Robinson 

A c<>lurnn of sample$ W:&$ takc:n at inten":tl$ of c o.05m 
t.lu-ough the: pent :tnd buried soil for matt0$Copie plant 
and insect umain.s, immediate!>• tO the outside and 
south of the platf'onn. The column was about 0 .85m in 
length but the top 0.35m (Column 8) was slightly of!'
set hom the bottom 0 .5m (Column A); the sample 
location is shown in l'!'igurc 6.40 (Pollen Sampling 
Trench). Bu1k samples wt:rc: also taken from well estab
lished contextS on the Late Bron7.e Age platform (both 
v.~rc: from Arta 68. 1.£\·e.l 2; Platform Sample I was 
from grid 2708 8884 and Pl:uform Sample: 2 from 
below tim~r 861 at grid 2709 8883). 

From each sample:, 2SOg wa..s s.ic:\'(:d 0\~r a stack of 
si~ down 10 0.2mm and scmtd for pt:lnt :and inw:r
tcbr:ttc tt:mains. Insect rem:eins y,'(:re :tb$ent from the 
buried soil and \'(:ry $'~rSe in the bouom 0.2m of the 
peat. Well presc:r\'(:d insect remains were present in the 
upper 0.6m of the column and in the bulk $amples. 
The insects showed little fauna) \·ariation throughout 
the <;Oiumn. Therefore alternate $1llnplcs only were 
examined in more detail from most of the column. A 
further subsample of ~<;h of these <;olurnn samples, 
bringing lhcm up to 1 kg, was washed 0\--e:r a 0.2mm 
mesh, subjected to paraffin flotation, the flot "'-oashcd 
with hot water and detergent, and soncd for insect 
remains. Further material was pro«sscd from the two 
bulk samples for ins«t rtmojns. bringing each up to 
4J<a. 

Results 
The minimwn number of individuals for each species 
of Coleoptera in each sample is g;i\·en in Table 15.1. 
Nomenclature: follows K1~1 :md Hineks 1977. The 
Coleoptera are broken down into habitat~ 
~Ia ted a:roup$ expressed as peroenuage$ of the totalter-
~strial Coleoptera in Figure 15.1 and Thblt 15.2. 

-J·-l-
clj 
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Fig I $.1 Spm'a pw/11 of Colropt.fflJ jnm1 F1o.g IV1r 

Further details of the habitat flroups are given in 
Robinson (1981, 1983, and 19'9 1). The host plants of 
the ph)•tophogous Jpecie• are given in Table 15.3. 

General environmental conditions 
·tne assemblages of ColcoptC'nl from all the samples, 
including those from the platform, showro a strong 
fenland character. The largest group of Coleoptera 
comprised Sptcics th:n feed on mar1h or aquatic plant$, 
follov.'C'd by aquatic S()<'cies. A ~ry high proportion of 
the ~m11ining bcedes occur in other fenland habit.atS. 
Thert was, how~r. also an dement from the back· 
ground l:lndse:lpe to the fen that included both p:lS-
tureland and lOme w()()CIIand. 

Surprisins;Jy, there was little evidence for dead wood 
or human habitation from the insectS. 

The fen 
The relativdy high proportion or aquatic b«tles sug
gcsts that the deposits sampled accumulated at least 
pt~rtly under water. The most numerous water btttl~ 

was Othth~1u mininutJ but various other species most~ 
ly favouring well ~get:ued s1agnant w:uer, t uch as 
Hydr«lnu sp and DytiJcut sp, we~ also present. There 
was a StrOng amphibious e:lcm~t. including some 
Hydrac:nidae and D?'f.>P1 sp. The:rc Wt:rt also numerous 
Scirrida<.' (cf Cyphcm sp), which havt' lal'\'8~ that li~ in 
shallow water and adults that occur on waterside wge
tation. The only Oov.•ing water beetle to be identified 
was a single spccim~n of Or41inmius sp, sugg«ting that 
the majorit)' of the aquatic insecu had their origins in 
the fen rather than that they were transported in the 
floodwaters of the river. 

The most abundant of the phytophagous b«tlc:s 
w:as Tany1plryrus I~"""'~ which was present in almost all 
the samples, It is a v.-ecvil that f«ds on species of 
Lmena (duckwe«<), a sm.:all frce·Roating plant that 
carpets standing water. There were also many 
chrysomclids, which feed on emeraent rced-sW1.mp 
w:getation. The main tttd-.swamp 1nonoeots seem tO 
have been PltraptittJ a1umtlil (rc:ed), as indicated by 
Do,acia davituJ and Plauumaris brauara, and 
Sporgrmium uatum (bur-tttd), the hos-1 of O<macia 
morgV1aUJ. Aquatic UmbcllifC'nle, probably Omamht$p 
(water dropwon) arc: suggested by Pra:s.ocuris phdlamJn',· 
and Canx spp (seda~s) b)' Pior4um<Jris offir~is. 
~«tus kuvstris (bulrush) does not s«m to have 
been a major component of the reed swamp, there: 
being only a single indh•idual of Dtmada impruw. 
Other minor componentS of the aquatic vegetation 
indud~ Nymphaca or Nuphar sp (water·li}y), the 
hom of Donada c( crws.ipn, Sogiuan·a (anow·htad), 
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Table IS. I Coleoptera from Flag Fen (depths In nun) -- ""'"'•A """'"'. Sl S2 4SO.. 400- 3SG- 250- ISG- 50- 350- 300- 250- ISG- SO- """' 400 )50 300 200 100 00 300 250 200 100 00 

814rhiul mrJrJjNmcuua (L) 4 
Eiaplmu ntpmu Ouft I 
E. ripcrffln (L) I 
D)Wririw ~w (Hbst) 2 ' Tf'l'ChuJ Mkm (Hb~t) I 
~~'lfSStC'p 
IJ, umipunaarum l)on 2 
8. twiMjk (;yl or dadi Oaw I 

s. """'<"'> I 
&mbidifm sp. 3 
Purollkhau a111hrodmu (h) I 
P. IUtf'rimN~ (Hbsc) 2 4 
P. ,_.. (0,) 
P. -'"nariu ( Ill) I 
P. rwinar (Gyl) 2 2 2 9 
P. l'tipila (Pk) I 2 
P.~(L)Ot~ 
(Sturm) 
$.)'11Nth111$ lfif.'OIU (h) 
ApoJWit /rJili1Wum (P'£) 
A. obsatr~tM (Hbsl) 2 
A. piuum (L) I 
A. tlwrr)i lXj ' A.p1tmSp. I 
A...ant sp. ' AtwpQ/pau}lat.itdJU (Sturm) 2 
Chlatmau lr'isti$ (Sd\11) I 
~ma ,.•dan11m (L) 2 
Halipl~n sp. 2 
NOUTUJ d~is (O~:g) ' /Vg'fotau irN~((IIt.tJIU (F) 2 • 8 - ... 3 
Q>pdQtJIJ ~~(F) I 
Ag.;~bils bipwnJanu (L) 3 
A4-.;~bils sp. (DOt bJ'pw-ml~uw) 4 
Rh4lflW sp. 2 
C<i(>~m /IIJad (L) 4 
D)'liuWJ 6P. 2 4 
G)-rinN~ sp, ' ~ ... 2 7 
~~~~~~ s;p. (~'t~ silJI:) - 2 4 
~aa~n(F) 3 2 8 
~ ""t~l·f (F) 2 
c. mJ~u:~ (.L) 
C. /'YPJOftU (Jll) 
C. Jwmzl.iJ Sharp ·I 2 2 II 

c...,.,."" ' 10 
MtlfUU"rt.um ohstruwm (o\tat'$1\) I 4 
H>Uro6i~n fiudpa (L ) I 2 I 1 
A"'futllll' lfrJbu/¥1 (Pk) 2 2 
II. bip.Jntll/o~~t (Manh) 
or M.b~Jlo (F) 
Hd«Jrom lividJU (Fon1) 
or obKJt.nd (MUll) 
EMD<hrlll s:p. 2 
HiJt~ bWartriolus F I 
OduhtbillJ mlnim1u (F) 3 9 I IS 
a d. 1fll'nfiJfll$ (F) • 7 2 3 2 3 s 30 
H~a prJthtlla Gt:rm 3 
H. d. rlp.tffl:J Ku 3 
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Table IS. I (Cont'd) - nliY•"A ""'-8 
Sl S2 '15~ ;100- 35~ 250- Jso- so- )SO- JOO- 250- 150- so- "'"" 400 350 300 200 100 00 300 250 200 100 00 

11. tat«~ Cur 2 
Li~lf1Jd,iau {II¥<Jta (fkd) I I 
Ptiliiclac indct. (DOt Punidilfflf) I 2 2 s 
Si/p/ta~L I 
Mk~lll cotkmu Er I 
()lop/fn.rw finckm ((;nw) 2 2 5 
or pictiiM (G)·I) 
J..nuw d. h«n Pau"' I 
IM!ptpltylltl iol>tmt (Step) I 
CQrpdJ'm~&~ cf, tOI"titintt.~ (Gnv) - 2 3 
C. cf. ritw/oris (Mou) I 
lJ{ao'fll'llutJ tW'JJtmtJ gp 
/! ,.iitm (Sahl) 
Alto)l)'lw r~ (F) 4 
A. uulptlmlt¥1 8P I I 
SU11111 spp. 6 2 4 5 21 
I'Mdlrus nPt.~ri_, (L) I I 
LfuluWiwn spp. 2 3 2 10 
(i)fOII)poua fruai«<rrfis gp 
(iyroltyprnu sp. 
Xcw.holtmu lolf~-iwntns Hca 
X. liMOJriJ (01) or ~"lrit -
H«< 
PftiloiUitru spp. 4 
Gabrius sp. 2 2 8 
Sl"flh>-bmn aArot.tplrahu Oq -
Or for~Nal~m (\'C'otl) 
'nldrirt.atJ sp. 
Akocharinllc indtt. 4 2 II 
Psdaphidac indct. 2 
G«N.'''u/)n 'P. 3 
A~~' W!UtMiot#l~ (H\m) -
A . d ./«lidt4 (Hbs.l) 
A. pa"'"itU (L) I 
A. cf. ~us (Brahm) 2 2 
A. rlljipt.J (L) 
A. d. spl.oui<Jt¥1 (Px) • s 2 2 IS 
Ap/rodtld sp. > 
(flu~ Oll'lllg$ (L) > 
a rour'11' (Sc:hrrl>) 
Ortt~$p. 

(not "'"''.., or ra.,-w) 
A~alkm JCIJlinalu (L) I 
P~tM WOOl/a (1...) I I I I I 7 
d. C}'fllww sp. • 4 2 3 2 2 3 3 24 
Dryops sp. I } I I I 2 9 
Ouh'mm'NJ sp. I 
A..frypn-ltl mu"".n (l.) 2 
.ApioullpltUUtw (L) 
~Jsp. •I 
Si/U N4/itdlil (F') I 
Gr;ync<bit.&l p/(mw (f) 6 
ANObiltm ~"' (lXg) 2 
Br«.lr,ypurus .. ,Mu (f) 
MtiflaMs 5P. 
Crypt~dae ind«. 
(noc A16Mariol) 
AU)ff!NiriQ sp. 2 2 9 -. ....... 8 
~tl$ CGUi~idl$ (Mar$h) - 6 
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Ta ble IS. I (Cor~t·~ 

-· rol10-A -· Sl S2 450- 400- 350- 250- 150- 50- 350- )()()- 250- 150- SO- ... , 
400 )SO )00 

C«M.Ja nt,/Q (Hb~t) 
Chil«~Jn4 rmipuJAJimu (Scn"bl) -
~a&p. 

lirriem.n mr~ (01) 
Conku.riin11c indct. 
D.:n.aci.a dnur.a H!m 
ll d.attipn F 
n cr. trtUSipa F 
D. Jmtat.a Hop 
D. cr. i,.~ Pk 

.0. ffiUIJimua H op ) 2 
D. cr. JmJ'f7inma Hop 2 
Pf.aUII4trHaris aflinis (Kun) 2 2 
P. btf.a«.(llo (Seop) 
P. wi<V.J (L) 
C..,.,a <)'aida (L) 
Chrytdilf(J polil.a (L) 
C. t"<lriam (Schill) 
Ph~J<t'dtm sp. (noc mmid!JJU) 
(G<rm) 
~·, pbdlltndril' (l.) 2 5 
AztlasMJ alni (L) I I 
Plt,yll~ra t11t/ggri$Wita (L) 2 
Ph>-tJ«MO OIN (F) 
ApJuJtorK~ IIOIUITiata ((a) 
Attic-asp. 

c~-~-ts-> -
C~scp. I 
Epilrix pao~ (Koch) 2 
CMtt«wn~o amtilrlf(J (Marsh) -
c•~a sp. {Dot "*""na) -
Apiot. spp. 
1-(yptra J*rttUil4 (F) 
Alqp.luu fritulUilUS (I') 
7Ciii)'Jph},.,u /(.IW!f4t (Pk) 14 20 
lJa&o•u spp. 4 •I 
Nl'l«lrii~MJ(L.) 

1\1.. cf. ~'(P) 

1'1rtyqf:tna /aUitlN ( Hb61) I 
T. cf. fWf't.U (Pk) 2 
l..U.Ittl&rri.J piNsm'atD (Step) 
AntiiMOftUus sp. 
~ 14/itiwrw Pk 
M~ picirwrris (F) 
Scolyt.w K<Ti)'hU (f) 

"""' IOJ 158 0 10 

or AIW11o tp (water plantain) as indicated by Doi'UJCi4 
d.rnuuo. and Iris ps.rud.oconts (yciiO'W fiag), the food 
plam of ApJttht>na nonstn'ata. An interesting potcmial 
membc:r of the fen \qt.ation is Solomm• d1JcamD1U 
(woody ni;huhade). Several individuals of Epinix 
puM«ns were prnent. It feeds on members of the 
Solanacc:ae and S. dJdtamam docs on occasions groy;• 
in shallow wattr. 

200 100 00 )00 250 200 100 00 
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The majority or the Carabidae (ground b«tJes) are 
species that occur in waterside or fen habitats. Some, 
such as ()Mc.amho mdanuro1 li\·e among Phmgmius 
stems. 

Agonum ,~; oocurs on damp soil ncv water with 
dense l'hragmit.rs. In com.nm, EJaphrus ripan'uslivt:s on 
ope:n ground 11.1 the margin of f1'C$h\\."'3ttr habitats, us.u· 
all)• with moss and Caru \'Cgeta.tion. There "'ere several 
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Tabl~ I S.2 Sp~dr:1 groups of Flag Fen 
Coleoptera 

I aquatic 27.1 
2 panuretduna 6.5 

' ?mcadowbnd 0.8 
4 v."'Od and 1recs 3.7 
s manblaquatk piJ.nts 34.3 

•• ~ral disturbed ground/arable 0 

•• saBdyldry disturbed ground/arable' 0 
7 dW1cffoul orpnic material 8.6 
8 Lathridiidae 0.8 

• synanthropic 0 
10 esp ltructural timbcn OA 
II on roou it!. gl"'$sla.nd 2.9 
12 undaui1kd 42-.0 

to..X lfUNibn of tnmtrial i~OO ... 
Tabl e 15.3 H O$t pla.nu of t he phytop ha*oLtS 
Cole-opt t :r.l 

""""Cntdfcrat 
H>opnicum s.pp. 
[..qwniDOU>e esp. ~WI! $p. 

mosll)' Rosaceae 
aquark UmbcUifttac 
Po!ytOnattac 
Ur""spp. 
mOltly Ulmlld spp. 
Ahfw f{Mlimna 
Salix 'J)p. 

1\)pJJcu and Solu spp. 

Solana«ae 
Labiatae 
A!Uma and $t.Jtirtario spp. 
JriJ psnv.i.a«mU 
l~m"a spp. 
SJ>arpniwn ~lJi!llll 
S<~liiJ ~«tutm 
eo ... ..,.. 
mostly Caru spp. 
CYfln'lttaC' 

"'* 
PJvlfotrffil (,ltfQ 

Clrl)~irNJ t't~Tia!U 

16'/Nr&r punaata, 
M~ pit.itou'rU 
A.mholfiMJWSP. 
Prw«.•tril pltdiaPfllln', 
Clr.att«"n(JI!Q cOOnna 
~/o'Pltnlt urtk4U 
~'IW s.cMyhl$ 
AgdaMka a/ni 
Curc.•dio Jalic.it'IONU 
Plry/lod«UJ m.Jgulissi,a, 
Chlli«JJJa sp. 
Epiuix pctbnum 
Chry$111ina polittJ 

o.-cia '""'at' 
AfJiuhorea NOIUIJ"iarQ 
Ta11Yfp/I)YIU IIMna.t 
Dolto:da _,enma 
~" cr imprtwz 
Pf4t#14MlU'iJ a./finil 
T'f4tmtffari.J sa'iMJ 
n~na fmue<N, 
Li•lf()6wU pi/it.rriata 
l)oewda dt~t.,."pu, 
PfatnmwtU bro«ata 

(based m~inly <>n Freude tr tJ/1966-83; Hoffmann 
1950-58) 

examples of lhe now v~ry rare Ptmn:~h&~~ D.turimus, 
which is restricted in England to peaty soil in fens in 
Hampsh~, Cambridgeshire, and Norfolk. l 'bere was 
also a single specimen of Chl.tUniUJ tristis, which is now 
extincc in Bricain, buc chert are old z-ecorcls from the 
Cambridgeshire fens (Lindroth 1974,71, 12 1). 

The group of hydroph.ilid and staph)•linid bc:c:des 
that feed on various <:ategorics of d«aring organic; 
m.ntc:rial induding dung (Species Group 7) was, at 
8.6% of the non-a.qu:.tic: Colt'Opttt2, quite well repre
sented. The majority of these bettles seems, hO\\~r, 
10 have been associated with accumulations of d«a)'
ing fen vt"gc1ation. The most numerous of this group, 
CtrQVn JUrnaJU, occurs in decaying vt"getati-on on 
mttrshy ground rather tha.n in dung. OthC'l' bettles of 
decaying \'C'gtt:'ltion inc:luded C()ryloplt1a cauidbida, 
whic:h commonly occurs in rttd-swtmp debris, and 
the amphibious Oxlotlonra orbieula~. 

The fen seems tO ha.ve presented quite a. varied 
habitat. The Spargam'unr uutrmr and waterklilies ·would 
ha\'(: grown in permanent shallow water wherus the 
Phrogmius ausmJli$ could ha\'(: otcnded from the reed.· 
swamp 't()nc onto exposed peat. The numerous 
Carabidne and Staphyfinidae show that there was an 
extensive area of probably sedge-<()VC'rcd peat that was 
abO\·e w:~ter le,·el for mu<:h or the )'Car. The J.A,rma was 
probably growing both in pools on the peat surface and 
on the larger arcu or open water. 

The background landscape 
The ma;oril)' of the \1."'00<1- and o-ce-dependc:nt b«:tJes 
(Species Group 4) \l.'t:tc lc:ar-f«<<ing: chtysomelids of 
trees that could ha\-c bc:e:n growing on the peat or the: 
fen. Thert: "'t':rt: se:,'(:ral examples or /lgd4slic4 4/ni, the: 
alder lear beetle. This beetle is now extinct in Britain 
and seems to require: large tracts of alder "'OOdlttnd for 
its sur.•ival. It was identified from Neolithic deposits at 
the Enon causc:wa)<C'd enclosure, which had more evi
dence of "'OOdlttnd than Flag Fen, and its prcsenec: 
suggests thttt some: \'CS.tigcs of the c:xtens:i\·e alder 
v;oodlttnd sutvi\'(:d into the Ute Broru::e Age. The 
other potential fenlttnd tree indiettted by the insea.s 
was Salix (\villow) or 1\,pulus (poplar) sp,the host pha.nt 
of PJo1[Jod«<a vulgalisSJ'ma and CholctJida sp. There is 
litde evidence for woodland On the drier ground 
beyond the fen edge. "'bere wa.s a single specimen of 
s~ol,)•tus ,,Q/.}•nu, however. the elm bark beetle. 
Arc.haeoloeical finds of this beetle have attncted 
undue anention becau~ it is the \'(:CtOr of the fun,a:u$ 
that eauses Dutch elm disease. Gi\'(:n that most native 
British ~es hl\•c: seolyrids associated with thC':Jll, it 
woukt have betn surpris.ing for dm 10 ha~ bttn pre
sent without its bark bc:etlr. AU that can be said about 
this bettle from Flag Fen is that an elm with moribund 
branches grew in the vicinity (or had bttn brought to 
the site with its bark on). 

Scarab3eoid dung b«:tles (Sp«jes Oroup 2) com
prised 6.,% of the non-::aqu:ltie Col«~s>ter.a. his pom. 
ble that limited gr11.1:ing of the sedge fen took plac;c 
during the driC'l' months of the ~ar. The elaterids ttnd 
chafers with lal'\•ae that feed on rootS in grasslttnd 
(Species Group I I), such at Plryllapmha hortiC()[a and 
Agr,>'fmiU mun'mu, would mos.tly have been unable to 
dC\-clop in lhe wet peat, sugg~ting that there was 
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grassland on the drit'r ground, with a mineral soil sur
rounding the fen. h is likely that man)' of the dung bee
tles "'<=te &om pnture land beyond the edge of the fen. 
One spedes of note, On1Jwp/1Qgus tQ~trru, which wllS 
reprc:stntc:d by a singk individu.al, is now extinct in 
Britain but is another species recorded from Neolithic 
deposits at the Etton caUSC\\"'a)'cd camp. A Late: Bronze 
Age: example: of this beetle was identiflCd from Pilgrim 
Lock on the \Varwickshire A\•on (Osborne: 1988). 
There: was no c:\'Ktence from the Coleoptera for the: 
prc:sence of arable or disturbed weedy ground bc)'Ond 
the edge: of the: fc:n. The species suggesth't' of these: 
habitats (Spccic:s Groups 6a and 6b) do not ha\'C such 
good dispcni~ powers, h0\\'C\'t't1 as the various 
grassland indicators and their absence: nttd not be 
significant. 

Comparison between the colu_mn and 
the platform 
'l'bc:rc: \\'Cf"C only vet)' minor diffcrences between the 
lower pan of the column (Column A) and the uppcr 
P*« of the column (Column 8). The:)' could not be 
rc:lated to any ecological changes. 

'l'be results from the: platform w~~ ~t)' s.imilar tO 
those of the column, indeed they gave no indication 
that the: platfonn was a timber Stt\ICtu~. The platfonn 
had a a.lightl)' higher proportion of dung bc:ctlcs 
(Species Group 2) and bc:ct1cs of dung/foul organic 
material (Species Group 7) (Fig 15. J), but this was not 
high enough to suggest human activity on the platfonn. 
There was a 10\\-er proportion of bec:tles wilh larvae 
that feed on roots in grassland, (Species Group II), 

perfla.ps because m-ott -of the: btttles had a local -origin. 
·fbc: beetle: assembl-ages from the: platform h:ad a hi;g.h
cr proportion of aquatic individu-als th30 the column, 
suggesting that the pl~tform w:as periodically Oooded. 
Thett was also a higher concentr.nion -of the Lmma
fceding weevil, Ttmysphyr11.1 ktmuu, pc::rhaps ~fk<:ting 
stagnant pools of \\"'ater betwt'en some of the tim ben. 

h has been argued that !.here was a scnlcment with 
houses on the Aag Fen platform. Perflaps the most 
similar site from which in.st'ctS ha\'C bttn im't'Siig:ned 
was the: Iron Age sculcment of Meatt Lake Village. 
This site also had timber structures on fen pc::at. The 
Mc:are samples contained \'C:r)' high numbet1 of 
Anobimn putactat~tm {the wooch,'Orm beede), h-owc:wr, 
panicuta.tt)• from samples from undtt fallen limbers, 
and also nwnerous Lalhridiidae (compoll btttlc::s). 
mosd)' LalhridiJu '"imdw gp (Girting 1979). Prinut fur. 
a S)'namhropic beetle:: lhat lends 10 be :nsocUuc:d with 
human scnlc::mem was pt'CU'nt. There was onl)• a single: 
specimen of Anabi14m p!mt.t4lllm (Species Group lO) 
and one other wood-boring beetle, G'Y'•obius p/Qnus, 
from the platform umples. The Lathridiidae :md the 
synanthropic group of beetles (Species Groups 8 and 
9) were entirely absent. The insects therefore provide 
no indication of ups.,nding timber n ructuru or $Ctde-
mc:nt. Since: 1he platform dearly incorporated mueh 
timber, an explanation is n~ded for the absence of 
\\'OOd-boring beetles. If all the: timbc:rs had rapidly 
become waterlogged, t.hc:)' would cease co be a suitable 
substrale for them. \Vood·boring hectiC$ were notably 
absent from the trad:wa.y timbers of the Somenet 
l..e\'t'ls, excq,t where the: infestation had t.'lken place 
before: the timbcrs had been laid. 



16 Radiocarbon an d a bsolute chronology 
by Alex Bayliss and Francis Pryor 

The principal aim of this chapter is to l'<.'concile the 
r:'ldiocatbon me:I.Sutements obtainf!d from Fengate in 
the 1970s with tr~·ring dates obtained from Flag F<n 
and the Powtt St:ation (:s« Chapter 8). In addition, \lo"'C: 

art :tble 10 l'<.'pon the rc:sults of thrt:e samples taken 
from handles or hafu of bron:r~ implements from the 
~r Station auembla~, together with ~uhs from 
environmentlll samples (Chapter 13). The fonner sam· 
pies v.-crc pr()CC$$Cd as part of a British Museum pro
gramme tO obtain r:tdiocarbort determin:nions on 
materials directly aHOCi.1ted with bronte implements 
(Needham ~~ a/1997). 

Radiocarbon analysis 
All the samples from the Fen.gntc series (l'il.ble 16. I) 
were dated between 1972 and 1979. The 27 samples 
measured by AERE HllN.-cll were proc:essed using 
methods outlined in Otkt and Slade (1974), Otlet 
(1977), and Otlet and Watchal ( 1977). Measurement 
was by liquid scintiUation counting (Noakc:s tr 4/ 
1965). Quoted C11'0rs art estimates of total laboratory 
error, not just based on counting statistics (Otkt 
1977). TM three samples measured by Gakushuin 
Un~rsity wert proces.std using methods outlined in 
Kigoshi and Endo (1963), and measu..rcd by gas pro
portional counting (atttylene). Quoted enors arc 
based on counting statistics only (Kigoshi tt tJI 1973). 
The three samples measured by the Queen's 
Uni~rsity, BelfaSt, v.'tre processtd using methods out
lined in Smith tt a/ (1970111 1970b, and 1971), and 
measured by gas proportiOIUI counting (methane). It is 
not known whether the error terms include J'lny 
allov.-ancc for faetort other than counting Statistics. 

The three sample$ &om the Power Station imple-
ment series (rable 16.2) were processed by lhe Oxford 
Radiocarbon Accelerator Unit in 1995 using methods 
outlined in Hedges tl a1 ( 1989 and 1992) and mea
lured b>' Acceler:nor M us S~meuy with a eatbon 
diox.lde ps ion sour« (Bronk and Hedges 1989, 1990, 
llnd 1997). Quoted errors tlrt m im:ues of total labora
tory error (Hedg~ tt ll1 1992). The six samples Ulken 
for "wiggle-matching' the tree-ring sequen« from F1ag 
Fen (fll.blc 16.3) We.'~ mc.'asurtd at the Queen's 
Univt":rsity, lklfast, in 199 1. They wc."re processed 
us.ing methods outlined in MeConnac ( 1992) and 
McCormac a ll1 ( 1993) and measurtd using liquid 
scintillation oounting (Pe2110n 1984). Quoted errors 
are estimates of total laboratory c:rror. 

Five: dates were produced by the Scottish 
Unmf"Sities Rc.'searc:h and Rt'actor Ccntrt in 1996 
&om sediment Stlmples rel.:ning to the environmental 
sequence of the Flag Fen Bas:in (fable 16.1). These 
samples. \l."ete proccued using methods outlined in 
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Stenhouse and Baxter (1983) and measured by liquid 
scintillation .spectrormtr>' (Noakes et tJl 1965). The 
'huntic' fraction was selected for dating. A sixth sample 
was too small ror mc:.isurement. 

Quoted erron are estimates oftotallabontory error. 

Quality assurance 
In the 19705;, the importance: of quality assurance for 
radiocarbon dating was less widely appreciated, 
although laboratories did maintain internal pro
grammes of quality assuran« using a range of standard 
materi11ls (eg Polach 1972). From the Fengate series 
only HAR-3196 and HAR-3204, measurtd in 1978, 
hav~ published qualicy• assurn.nce. They wert meas~d 
;u the time when the first steps towttds formal inter
laboratory comparison were being taken within the 
United Kingd<>m. The results of these me::~surtments 
were publi$hed in 1980 (Otlet ~ o/ 1980) and shov.• 
that the British laboro.torics were in ;00<1 agreement. 

Full quality assurance data are a\·ailable for the 
three .series of samples that \l."ete processed in the 
l990.s. The laboratories <:On«rncd mainulin continual 
programmes of quality assurance procedures. in addi· 
tion to participation in intcrnationaJ inu:rcomparis.ons 
(Scott tt a1 1990; Rozanski tr ll1 1992; Gulliben and 
Scott 1996). These tests indicate no laboratory of&cts 
and demonstrate the validity of the precision quoted. 

Results 
The rtsults art giVt>:n in Table 16.1, and ate.' quoted in 
accordance with the international sttlndatd known as 
the Trondhcim C'On\'ention (Stui~r tLnd Kra 1986). 
They are oon~ntionlll r.adioearbon ages (Stui\·e:r and 
Pol.ach 1977). 

The c:on"ntntion of char«>al from (ditch) 254 was 
subdi\tided and three replicate measurements taken 
(HAR- 197o-72). These are s tatistically consistent 
( P=0.5; T' (5%)=6.0; r-2; \l'atd and Wilson 1978), 
and so ha\'e bec.'n combintd befo re calibration by tak
ing a v.'c.'jghted mf!tln in tht analysis that foiJov.""S. This 
is 2946±40 BP, which calibrates to cal BC I :JIO± 1020. 

Calibration 

The calibr:uions of these rtSults, which ~late th~ 
radi()("8rbon measurements dirtttly to the ct~.lendrieal 
time scale, arc aiven in Table 16.1 and Figures 
16. 1- 16.4 (outline distributions). 

All havt": been alcu!atcd using the data-sets pub
lished by Stui~r and Pearson ( 1986), Pe11rson 11nd 
Stuh~r ( 1986), and Pe:uwn a a1 ( 1986) and the oom,. 
puter prognm OxC2I (v2.18); Bronk 199<1 and 1995). 
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The calibrated date rangu cited in the tat an tboK 
for 95% confidmcc. They an quoted in the ronn rtt
ommc:nded by Mook (1986), with the md points 
rounded outwards to 10 yun 1f the c:nor tttm il 
a:f'l:atc:r than or equa.l 10 2S radiocarbon )U.n, or 10 5 
yt:an if less than l.his. The: ran.ac:s quoc.td in halioc::s are 
rana:n deri\·ed from m1thematical modcllina of 
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ReUabllity 

Before anaJysis can begin. it is nccnsary to assess the 
reliabilit)• of the radiocarbon samples and measure-
ments. This has to ~ dQne from two pOints of 
view-on-e that exam ine:$ the ar<:tulcOIQ$i<:al (()ntot of 
the material th.'lt was da;ted and one that loob at the 
eomposhion and prOCeSSing of that material. 

[n fact this <btaset suands up remarknbl)' VI'CII to 
critical examination. ln our view h is reasonable to 
argue th:at most of the material dated is dose in date to 
the context in which it was deposited (s.« Table I 6.1). 

HO\''C\'e:r, five samples \\'«t composed of finely oom· 
minuted ch.atooal from slowly deposited ditch silts 
(HAR-779 and HAR-781-4). M.uch of this charcoal 
might be ~idual and the bulked sample proNbly con
tained fragments of widely differing d:ues. Indttd in 
some~ (t-g HAR-719), m:ueri111 wat bulked togel.h
er from m~ tha" one context. Although th~ ~Uults 
do not n!latc di~ctly to th<' time when the comexu were 
dt-pos:itt-d, all tht- matt'rial th:u has bt'en bulk«! togel.h· 
cr must date to tht' period or conu~xt formation or ear. 
tier. ln co~quen~ l.h~ re$ul1s can be use as urrm"m" 
pott q1t.tm for tM date of dtposition of their contexts. 

Thrtt samples u1ktn from conemtrations of ch..'lr-
coal and setdemtnt material wilhin $eCOOdlllr)' diu;:h 
infilling must also contain a proportion of residual 
material (liAR· 775- 7), If matcriaJ from primar)' ditch 
tiJiini i.s earlier than all material from sewndary silting. 
l.hen the model is incon5i5tcnt (overall A=30.7% 
(<A'c=60.0%)o cg HAA·777 A=4.0%). It is fe-lt that 
lhis auumpt!.>n is archaeoloa:ie:~Uy \•alid, provided th..'lt 
the fi tld $)"Stem :u a a:i~n 1~1 (00) was abandoned 
:at the ume time. These samplet were from c<>ntou :tt 
approximattly the same level, in the s,1rne subsite. 
Consequent!)·, it i$ believed that a proportion of lhe 
material dated was probably dem~d from earlier con· 
texts. f-or this rt'ason. the t.1:utt samples HAR-775-7 
might not be later than material from primary con
texts, but may still be used as rdiablc tmni11i post q1um 
for material (such as HAR·I97~72) abo\'C it. 

Two further samplts must be tr~ttd u tumini pmt 
91wm only. GaK-<1 l96 And HAR-400 consisted of char. 
coal that ~s not idcntifJCd as to age or species before 
dating. This mel,lill$ that there could be a <:Onsiderable 
~at-death off$et between l.he uc»rinp dated and 
the production or the charcoal (Bowman 1990, 51). In 
:tddition, lht taphonom)' of the ch.areoal that wo.s dis
CO\~red in tht \.\-'811 foundation treneh (GaK-4196) is 
rather doubtful. It might ha.vt be~.n Structural, 
although thtre was no t\•iden~ of in situ burning. 
Again, howe'\<tr. as mattri21 from bol.h contextS must 
be the same a.ge or earlier than those contexts. these 
results may also be used as ttTmini pMt qutm. 

In general, the charcoal submined for dating was 
noc identified ro species, although it was scanned to 
determine the maturity of the "'·ood. This was usually 
assessed as coming from twigs or roundwood o( less 
than 100 years old. Although the recent identification 

of HAR-404 £rom the residual matt'rial remaining after 
dating suggests that some heart\\o-ood might be repn:
scnted, the presence or .sapwood in this .sample and the 
general a3e composition of woodland re50urces utilised 
in the Feng;\te landscape imply that any age-ato.death 
o!Tsct for these samples i.s likely to be well under fift)' 
years (see Ch:tpter 8). 

It is difficult to assm the sdentifK: reliability of the 
33 samples measured in the I 970s, as this preceded 
l.he first formal inter<:omparison exercises (Otlet fl a/ 
1980; lntcrmuional Study Group 1982). We know that 
some of the measurements ha~ quoted error terms 
based only on counting statistics. l"hcsc arc thcrerore 
expressions of minimum error, although it is not now 
possjblt to e\•aluate how much larger the total error on 
tht measurements .,..'Ould be. 

In this stud)·, these rcsuiLS ha\·e Jxen included by 
choiec, while noting the minimum ctTOr terms. In 
e!Teet, bec2use the ettimau:s are rclsti\"t:ly imprecise, 
:any additioMl error is unlikely tO make an archatOI08· 
ically significant di!Terenec tO the anai)"Sis.. 

Fortunately, all the m.1tcrial dated in the 1970s w3.$ 
ch.:lreoal or watcrfoged wood. Thb w:as processed 
usina the acid·alk.:ali·acid method (Mook and 
Waterb<>lk 198S), which is used today in m:tll)' !.abo~· 
tori« to process these materials. 

Analysis and interpretation 
Although the simple calibrated date ranges of the 
radiocarbon measurements are accurate estimates of 
the dates of lhe samples, this is uS-ually not what 
archaeologists really wish to know. It is the dates of the 
archaeological ~nts represented by those samples 
th3t art of inttrC$t. r-onunately. explicit methodology 
is now avallable that enables the ra.uhs of the radio
carbon analyses to be combined with other informa
tion1 such as archaeological phasing, to produ«: 
realistic estimates or those dates of archaeologica.l 
interest. It should be emphasised that tht-se dinribu· 
tions and rnnges are not absolute, the)' arc interpret:~· 
ti~ n rimaus, which can and win change as further data 
become :availlllble, and as other rcsearchen choose to 
model the existing data from different pcrspectivts. 

The technique we have used is known as 
"Gibbs' sampling' (Gelfand and Smith 1990) and has 
been applied using the program OxCal v2. 18 
(bttp:/lunits.ox.ac.ukldeparunentslrlahal). Full details 
of the algorithms emplo)~d by this program are &\'ail
able from the on·line manual or in Bronk (1995), and 
fully worktd examples arc gi\'tn in the series or p.apcn 
by Bucker41(1991 and 1992, 1994a.and 1994b). ·rne 
aJ.gorithms used in the models describt'd below can bt' 
deri''Cd from the struCfU.t'C' shown in Figures I 6.1- 1 6.4. 

Here "~ concemrnte on the archaeology - partio
ul:uty on lhe rc.as<>ning behind the interpretative chok
es that wt have made in producing the models 
presented. These archa.tologkal dteis;ions fund.a.mc:n· 
tally underpin our ehoiec of statisti~l model. 
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A.ims of th~ analysb 

The principal ob;ectivc i.s simple tO state - to correlate 
the C\'ents dtfined by dendrochronology at Flag r-en 
a.nd the Power Station with the broader series of land 
man~ent and environmental changes, which h<we 
b«n defined by radiocarbon assa.y in F.c-ngate, 
Northey, and Flag Fen. 

8"U1Jd1ng the ntodel 

The matht'matical model that combines the radiocar· 
bon e\ti.den« with the me-ring dates and stratigraphic 
information from sites in the Flag Fen Basin is shown 
in F"l.gl.liC:S 16. 1 to 16.4. It is important to understand 
the ust' of tht' t«ms ewm and pllfJst. All radiocarbon 
determinations refer to e\'enu. which rna)' be defined 
as short·li\'cd episodes or activity, such as the con· 
strUCtion of a building. A numbe-r of separate C\"Cnts 
rna)' be grouped together on archaeological grounds to 
form a phase> such as the: occupation of a building; for 
Furth« discussion see Allen and Uaytiss 1995, 528. 

A summary of the: main C:\'C'Dl$ and phases is gi\'m 

in F"rgurc 16.5i these can be brieOydescribed as follows; 

Neolithic mortuary structure (!~or 1974, 1988, 
and 1993). Although this probably represe-nts a 
phase or acthti.ty, the: only a\·ailabk result (GaK· 
4197) rtfc-rs to its initial construction. It is, there
fore: (in terms of the model), an archaeological 
C\'ent. 

2 StOrt)''s B:tr Road (C~d Ware) senlt'ment 
(Pr)"Or 1978). The: start :and finish of this ph.a~ of 
:lCti\•it)' can be: estim:ued from a range= of ,.,diocar· 
bon mc::asurc:mc:nts of c:vent$ (pit b:lckfilling) 
inc:luded within the ph:tse. lkc::tuse w~ have rcl.:l· 
tivdy few me:uurements and these: arc imprecise, 
no 2tttmpt h:u bc=en m:tdc: tO m()C)elthc: distribution 
of the c:vt"nts. This 1rteans th2t the statistical sc:aner 
on the: mc:uurcments suggests that the $CUiemc:nt 
started c::arlic:r and finished later than was actually 
the C:.t$1:. 

3 Usc: of <entr:tl 8r0n~ Age fields.. Thb phase begins 
with tht' deposirion of the New:trk Ro:ad inhuma
tion (:an t\'tntJ HAR-780; Pryor 198(), 39-40). The: 
period durin& \\--hich the fields \\'ttt in UK cannot 
be dircctl)' dated, :u the: ditches v.'e:tt maint:ained 
dean and open; their final usc can, hO\\'tw"r, lx
estimatc:d from short-lived mate-rial in the sun•iving 
primary filling (HAR-785; UB·676 and UB-677). 

4 Accumulation of shott·lh·c:d and rtsidual materi:al 
in 2bandoned Bronxe Age fi eld ditches of cent~! 
s)1tem. Th.i.s phase: docs not com.ist of definable 
C\-enu. as eaeh radiocarbon sample: will include 
material d~!rivcd rrom contexts of diff(f'!!nt ~· For 
this reason, this ph:asc: can only be used :lS :. r~rmi
nus pqu que"'' for events that stratigraphically post· 
date it. It includes the foiiO"wing de-tcrminations: 
HAR·775·7, HAR-779, and HAR-781-4. 

' -'J"' _...,. 

II I -- -- ~-1 

' -
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Ft'g 16.$ Summary tt/tlu dtronttlogical $tflUCNe ()/lhc 

pnit<'t'pal phlUa a11d ewm.1. T'Ju solid blocks npraml 
tt11tnts, t.h~ Dpnt hl«k1 pluun 

5 Phase of open counuy. 8y this phase the: ditches of 
the central Bronze Age S)"'Stcm had filled in. The 
model can be used to provide an estimate for the 
date whc:-n this started, ~sed on the latest evidenoe 
for the a~ndonmc::nt or the:: Bronze: Age tic:kls and 
the n;rliest evidence ror features that stratigraphi<:at-. 
ly post-date them. lbe phase includes (our e\'CilU.: 
the •industri.:alarc:a' of Nc:w;ark Road (Pryor 1980, 
70 .. 73; HAA· l970· 2), four-post nruc;~urc: i\, from 
Newark ftoad (Pryor 1980, 6g 44; HAR-773), Iron 
Age well Fl551 (Pryor 1984a (~g 89; HAR·3196), 
and the rock-cut ~-ell f.6 (l)ryor 1974, 19t U0...822). 

6 First form:uion of l)dlt in the lowest-lying psn o( 
Rag Fen im-estigated tO date (Chapter 13; GU-
5618). 

1 Pest form~nion dirc:ctl)' ~low the timber pl:ltfonn 
(Chapter 13; GU·5617). 

8 Sh:af1 of soekl!tc:d gouge from the fi lling of Sronu 
Age: dtO\'t\\':lY ditch 8 :at the Power Station (OxA· 
5960). 

9 Initial COI\$lruction of the: post :ll\gnmc:nt atrOSS 
Fla.g: Fw. Arch:ec:ologic;al evidence suggests that 
this was an t\'Cnt lastin,a: at moSt a few seUOn$ (c;f 
post nlignment, Phase 1). 

10 Phase of US( :and dc:suhory m:aintenance of the: J)<)ft 

alignment (cf post :alignment, Phase 2). 
I I M.ajor reconstruction :and enlargement of the post 

alignment. Prob:tbly an e\-c:nt lasting :'1 few seasons, 
consequent on ""e:tter conditions (cf post 21ign· 
mc:m. Phil$( 3). 

12 Phase of intenSI! m:aimen2nce 2nd rtpl:tcement of 
the post :llignment, as conditions continue to grow 
\\'tttt:r (cf pon ali.gnment, Phase 4). 

13 Last mainteMnce or the po5l alignment timbers. 
An C\'C:nt. 

14 StaM of alluvi:ation in the: Aag Fen Basin. The two 
samples GU-5616 and GU·5619 provide: rmni11i 
post fll'"' for the earliest phase of alluvi:nion. The: 
alluvium seals the Storty's Bar Road St'Uiemc:nt. the 
open countrY phase and lhe posu or lhc: alignment. 
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IS Jron Age use of post alignme-nt. A phase.- during 
which material was deposited within and around 
the post alignment. 1bis pha$e probably continued 
into the phase of allu,tiation. 

Resu_lts of the a nalysis 
A summar)' or the chronology of the Flag Fen Basi.n is 
g~n in I':'igurc 16.6. The tstinraud d<11a of the ~nts 
defined in the model are given as ranges in Table 16.2. 

The Padholme Road mo rtuar)' sU'UC1Uf'e is dated to 
the c.artier Neolithic and is \'Cf)' li):.cly to be earlier lhan 
the Stort")''s Bar Road (Groo,~d \'(fare) settlement (at 
mort' than 95% confidence). The latter sc:nlt':ment last
ed for bet\\ttn 440 and 1 J 70 years (at 95% confidence), 
although lhe scatter on the radiocarbon me.asurc:ments 
means dun lhis estimate is likc:ly to be too large. 

The stan of the central Bronze Age field system is 
vt:t)' likely to have O<:roncd during the time in which 
the Storey's Oar Road &cukmc:m was in use (at 92~ 
~nfidence). 'l'be On5tt of peat growth in Flag r-c:n is, 
h~-e\·er, likely tO pott-d:ue the Storcy"s lbr Ro 11.d set
tlement ( 11.1 mort t.h2n 9-S% confiden~). 

The initi.'ll eonsuuetion (Ph2se 1) of the post 21ign
ment at the Pou~r Station appe.'lrs tO &:Ike pl,ce in the 
first half or the thir-t«nth centU.t)' ac. The c.lea!Ut 
evidenoc or this date is provided b)' t:ree~rin.g "'mplcs 
Yl009 and YOI38. which tul\'c felling dates spanning 
this period (above, Fig 8.2). This slight C"\;dc::nc.e 
is, hov;-c,·cr, s upported b)' the series or r~rmir1i post 
qvtm consistent with this dating. 'l'be dating for this 
early phase at Rag Fen is based o n stratigraphic. 
criteria alone, as oak was not used in the «rlier 
periods there. 

T;lb1e 16.2 Estimated da.te r:mgt$ fo r the events defined in the model (see Figs 16. 1-16.4) 

O:u<$ based on r2diocarbon evidence arc jp\~ as 'cal BC' and th<lfc baKd on dendroch~OI)' as 'BC' 

NtcHt/W. NtOt'l~ ltN~moi"C GaK-4197 caJ BC 3:))0*3230 (at 32% confJCkncc) 

p/ltJU fJ/ ~/l'tlf «<1t11ll)' 

fou p._liM of JW.t 

m1tlal amJfT'Mt'lion of W fi"U ftlipmmt 

ma;<w rffilfll.lmt'tio.ol ffml ~~mtlll co/ tlre 
P'JJJ o/ir>tmtm 

la~t-~illf>lt~ ,_.;'"""""" ~~ tlH po$t "/itrt~JWU 

fUJit of ~Jil.lmiQtJ.7N 

start ofSBR 

<OOSBR 
start Odds 

end of mai.ntcnan« 
of ccnttal flCids 

nart 011<1'1 country 

GU-5618 

GU-5617 

P<Motr Station IUC$1 

t#'I'Minus f10$t q..tm 

llllu,i:uion 

or cal BC :H90~3150 (1111 4% confllkncc) 
or cul HC 3140--2920 (Ill 59% confMkncc) 

cul HC 3230--2820 (Ill 9)% confMkn«) or 
cul 8C 2310--2770 (a.t 2% eonfi!Cknee) 

<al BC 1440-1890 
cal BC lOl0-2990 (at 3% eonfldcn«) oreal 
BC 2930-2S60 (at 90% oonfidcnoc) or cal BC 
2540-2<190 (Ill )% oonfJdenoc) 

cal BC 1260--1020 

<:al BC 11 70-990 

<:al BC 2020-2000 (a1 I% confidence) oreal 
BC 1980-1680 (at 94% oonfKknoc) 

cal 8 C 16 10-1550 (at II% confickl'l('c) or 
eal BC I 540-1420 (a I 8<1% conlidcl'l('c) 

lint h.alf o( thlrtcctllh century BC 

lint quarter ol cln't'tllh ecntUt)' 8C 

after 924 BC 

cal ac 370.100 

Table I C). ) Wiple mncchlng VO~l422 co lJBa3427 a.gA.insc Pennon and Stu.iver (1986) 

Dates tmed M rsdioearbon C'\idmcc: arc ~-<n as 'cal DC' and thMC based on dC'ndrodlronology as ' DC' 

UB-3422 
U8·3423 
UB-3424 
UB-3425 
UB-3426 
UB-3427 

DC 1139- 11 20 
DC 1119- 1100 
BC I 099-1 080 
BC 1079- 1060 
BC I OS9- 1 040 
BC 1039- 1020 

cal DC 1310-127S, ca18C 1260--12•H> 
eal DC 1290-12SS., cal BC 1240--1220 
eal DC 1270-1235, eai 8C 1220--1200 
eal BC 12S0-1215, cal BC 1200--1180 
eal DC 1230-1 195, cal BC 1180.1160 
cal DC 1210-1 175, cal 8C 1160--1140 
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FoiJOI.'·ing this initial pha~, th~ u·~~-ring C\'idenoe~ 
SU~ts a pc:riod of ilablUty (Pha~ 2), \mh only 
minor r('pairs. lnis luted for approxunatdy I SO years 
spannina the Late thirt«nth and twe-lfth ~tunn BC. 
It is vc:ry llkdy that the end of the matntmancc of the 
central Bronze Aa-e field S)'ltem ()('(1.U'1'('d du.nng thas 
phase (at 77% confidence-). RadtOCarbon rnuhs 
sugnt that the Qentn.J Sronu A$( tidd S)'Stem \\'U 

in usc: tor bctv;\"en 1340 to 1890 )'t:ars (at 9S~ 
oeonfid~ntt). 

The~ appears to hi\~ b«n a major episod~ of 
tnlaracmtnt and ren~l along the: post alignment 
durinJ tht firtt quaner of 1.ht elt\'Cftth ctntury BC 
(Phasc 3). This is shown mcnt clurly an ReM• 4 at fl-c 
Fen. Here bark-<'dac (cllina datn of I 094 8C? 
(AOS20) and 1083 BC "inttt (81622) em do5d)' be 
attributed to this cpiiOdc. Man)' other tr'C'e-rina: dates 
arc c:omhtent w1th major comtruetion at thts pcnod 
(abo\oc:, l=ig 8.2). During this pcnod the posts of JWw 
I we:~ replaced by lbosc of Rcw.• 2 (at fbg Fen on1y), 
This pc:riod J«S lbc continuation of Row 3 and th~ 
addition of Ro\\>s 4 and S. It is jun poss.ble that the 
outer rows (I and 5) \\'eft: add«!: to &be: al~ment at 
the Powu Station at this period (abo\~, Fie 8.6). 

Larc~alc a.nd octen5hoc: rt'l)aan wtn rcqu•red fre
quently during the next two cc:nturics (a~oc:. Fip 8.2 
and 8.3). The lut n:pain \olo"t:rc eamcd out at Aag Fc:n 
abortly aftcr 955 BC and at the Po-u Station &ftc:r 924 
BC. The lar;c nu.mbc:r of trtt--ring samplc:s ~";blabk 
for Phase: 3 stron&Jy auggot that rcpa1.11 ceased dunng 
the S«<nd half of the: tenth cc:nnar')' 8C. 

Aag Fen "wi.ggle-matchlng' 
ln l990, aile a.amplel of \olo'lterlogcod wood from the 
noating tf'«'orina ICqUC:R<'C It Pla.g fen\\~ •ubnutted 
to the lbdioearbon Dating Laboratory at Qucom·s 
Unh~ty of lklfut for hir,h·prt•cu.:ion ·~ mc:asu~
ment. The samplc:s came from two ~tc umbtn 
(89 c:onsinina of I 55 rinp and A 1895 contistlna of 
108 rinp), wbkh crou-mttehed with at value of6.02. 
Ourina tht rad»>eetbon anal)'lh, the master du'OnoJot:y 
(FP881), of whieh thcsc aamplet form pan, wu dated 
by dendrochronology (Chapter 8). 

Ua.in; the kn~·n number oC )'t:an that K'f'aratc 
each bi-dceadal ~oampk, the absolute elate of the' t~ 
rinp can be C"JtimatN usinc the model ~'ft in 
f.icurc: 16.7. This has been ealoeubtcd us;in.a the d.att of 
Pc:arwn and Stui\~r ( 1986). The moclc.l docs not 
exhibit aood t.atttmtnt (n• 6 A• 31.8% 1An• 28.9%J). 
Nt\'CT'lhtleu, the tttimated d.atc:s oC nch block of 
wood are shown tn F'~rc 16.7 and "1\bJe 16.3. 
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The dates for the tttt·nnp cstim.attd b)' tht _,._ 
mateh..na do noc C'OI'1't:SJ)Ond pr«Ucly to the date:~ 

pt'Oridcd by dcndt'O<'hronoloc>'. The ,..._, for "'" 
<llfTcm"~« an: noc fully undmtood at prncnt, a.lt.ho\llh 
tOme d.~ston or pouibk contn'butory fa.cton ., pro
\'ided b)' KromcT n a/ ( 1996). Punhtnnott, r('ffDt 

•'OC'It (McCormac tt ol I 995; Kromer n a/ 1996 and 
roc:(U'CnCU tbc:Tan) h.u ~·ll$httd cht nftd (or refine
menu to the: pruc:nt ctl~uon ciataKC. H~, tht aJ· 
ibrtdon dati adoptC'd uuc:mauonaUy 1n 1986 hi'\T 
been \ded, althouah rc.adtn should be 1"-vt- chat thts 
"'11 ~ m I 993 (Stu.l\w and Pc-anon 1991) and a 
new intc:maoon.aUy KCC'pltd I'C'\-oWon (Snmtt n of) 
wu published m l998. 



17 The d evelopment of the prehis toric landscape in the Flag Fen 
Basin 

by C A I French 

Despite the past 25 felll'$ of intcnsh-e ardtJ~eologif:al 
excavations, environmental anai)"'SCS, and ~search that 
have been carried out in the lower reaches of the Nene 
valle)' at Fengate and in the adjacent fenland basin of 
folag t~n. much is still based on inferential linkage and 
""ider analogy. Nonc.'theless, few regions of IO'\Ii•land 
England ha~ hero the bc:ne(kiary of so much focussed 
attention as this ri\'tt-terracdfcn-t"dge zone and con
tain such a wealth of associatc:d archaeological and 
environmental data. What follows is a ~riod·b)·-~riod 
attempt 10 draw together all of the available d:u:a th.:tt 
curft:ndy exists, presented as a l:artdsca~ history of the 
Feng:udFlag Fen/Northey rtg.-ioon from the third mil
lennium BC 10 the medie\'l'll period. 

Third millennium SC 
Although the rcctancutar ttructure of the earlier 
third milk:nl\ium BC. found tU che Padholme Road sub~ 
site, Fen&ate, currently sits in isol:~tion as the 
earliest art:haeological cvidenoe in the study area, by lhc 
end of thi$ milknnium <:onsiderabl)' more human a<:riv
it)' was evident. A series or rde\>ant sites are all 
situated on finHcrracc gravels on the northern s.ide of 
the lower Nene valley at J':engate. ·rbesc indudc: 
the pre-Beaker enel<>sure nOrth of NeY111.rk Road at 
e 6. 1 m (20') 00 (Mahany 1969), the GrO()II"Cd \Vm set~ 
tlement and assoei.:ued field S)'ftem north of 
Storey's Bar Road subs.ite at c 4.6m (15") 00 (Pryor 
1978), and the small hengiform monum~;~n di.seo\-ercd 
in L 990 just tO the east of the Cat's Water lron Agt oom· 
plex at' 2.75m (9') (01) (l':ren<:h l992a and Chapter 3). 

ln addition. a length or Neolithic ditch \vas discov
ered immediately to the east of wh.a1 was to become the 
easternmost extent of the subsequent second milltnni· 
um BC field systtm at the Po\\'tr Station site (Pr)'Or 
199~. ftg 8). This :ront, :u c 3.05m (10') 00, h2d 
always previously been <:Onsidercd tO be the fen edge, 
but it mia,ht v.-ell ha\-e b«n dr)' land at this stage. This 
picture of a much wider tone of delimited dry lAnd 
fringing the Flaa Fen Basin ....,.., funhu corroborated 
b)• the watching brief at the Petttborough se\vage treat~ 
ment "'Ort:s in the south-wc:su:m or 1'nott landward 
comer or the flag Fen Basin. h ~\'(:alc:d a swatht or 
thinly alluviated terrace £;T"a\'tl soils c 1 SOm wide. 
These Sl.lpp¢rted v.-ell dra.inod brown--earth soils, which 
remained unburied to at l«st post-Bronz.c Age times. 

Palynological and micromorphological studies 
\IO'Ould suggest that this Fcngatt rtn edge had ~en a 
wooded t:nvironmcnt. A mixed deciduous wO<>dland 
dominated by lime with alder and to a lesstr extent oak 
wu de\·doptd on a stable and '-"'ell drained argillic 
brown e.arth.. 
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Ob\tiousl)', by the time that these later Neolithi<: 
endosures and field S)"Stems wt.re oonst:ructed, some 
substantial clearanoe inroads had b«:n made into this 
environment. What is noticeable in the soils is lh.at tbcrt" 
bas been linJc uuncation and no degradation in tcnns or 
soil de\'(:klpmental changes and! or the ad\'(:nt or poorer 
conditions of drain-age. Th~ soils WCl"c.': well struerul'(:d1 

frttly draining, and of loam)' texrul'(:, all or which would 
ba\<c: contributed to their ca.st or~ and ~d)• fc:nilit)'. 
Unfortunately, there is no absolute evidence or 1he 
nature or the land-usc on r.he ftn ed$( itself, but 
eertainly no tangible evidence of arable culth-:ation. 

Similarly, in the ~j:tccnt fen basin, it is only possible 
to sunnisc: from tM J)<)llen r«<rd containcd in the okl 
land surface from beneath the Flag Fen pl:ltform. Staire 
(19'92 and Chapter 13) $~'Sts that lhcrc: was a (;(lm· 
bination ofwoodl::~nd and mi.xed agricuhumlland b)' che 
beginning or the second millennium BC. tn lllddition, 
chert was $tron.g e\idence for nearby wctJand, espedalty 
alder and willow in carr woodland, and the common 
O<:<:urrence of sedges. bur reed. and ks$er reedmact. 

1'ak.ing thne fragments of evidence &om the rcn 
and Ptngate terra« areas into account, it is possible to 
suggest that there was a gradual opening up of the 
deciduous W'Oodland on the first terrace (above: 
' 3.05m 00) throughout the third millennium, with 
vc:ry minor eviden<:c of arnble cultivation. The oontem
J)<)rary fen edge was a.tl)•thing up tO I 5o-200m further 
to the «St of the pcrech·cd fen edge a.s de.fined by the 
Cat'$ Water Drain, thus $Ubstantiall)• extending the 
llood·frce zone of dry land on the fen edge and eff'ec· 
tivc:ly adding the land between J .52m and 3.05m 00. 
·r'bc eastern and $0Uthern limit of this zone (at 
c <1.52m 00) was fringed by a wide zone (pc:maps 
200m actO$$) of catT \\'OOdland dominated by alder and 
willow, with a shallow t'l!'t:d 5wamp ooc:upying m0$.t, if 
not aliJ of the ~m2inder of the then \'t:ry sm;:tll Flag 
f"Cn Basin (at c 0.61 m (2J 00), 

Earlier second millennium SC 
This period was one in which ma$or changes took 
place. The most extensive development was the lar;e-
scale division or the landscape by the esublishment of 
the rectilinear, d itched field $)'Stems ~d east•\\'CSt 
aligned ~a)"S of the NN'arl:. A.oad, Cat's Water, 
and Founh Orovt' subsites of Fengate betvo'ten c 3.0Sm 
a·nd c 6.0 lm 00 (Pryor 1980). A similar and eontem· 
pornry field $)'Stem wots diSCO\'ered on the fen 'island' 
of Northey on r.he eastc:rn side of the Flag Ftn Sa:sin 
(Gurney 1980), and is now known to extend ovt"r a 
much greater area to the north-east (Upex and Pryor 
personal communication and Chaptcr 5). 
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Until the ex<;O;V2tions cook pl:a« at the ~~r 
Station site ( 1989) and the Cat•s Water site (1990), the 
eastern limit and nature of these field $)>Stems on the 
Fenpte tcf'11l« was unknown. At the Powcr Station 
s.lte, ditches 8 and 9 of the Newark Road system 
rt-curned at right angles to themselves and parallel to 
the contour/fen edge of the day. Perhaps significantly, 
these t-nclosures ended just upslope from a seasonal 
strt-am channel that wu situated along the break of 
slope (French 1992b; Frtneh tr oJ 1992). 

At the Cat's W:ntr site ( 1990), some lOOm further 
upstream to the north··west, the south-canemlfen· 
edge aspect of the fields v.~re completely different, The 
ditched endosures that lay beneath the adja«nt and 
later R01\1/DoE Cafs Water site, changed to open· 
ended fields defined by fencdines. It is possible that 
this was a 'tacked on' extension to the enclosure sys
tem as originally laid out, or p«baps an ~n earlit-r 
system. Nonetheless, thest fields might h1we opened 
up into the unene-l~d fen--edge zone, effeetiv~ly act
ing u common ~razing: areas of flood me-ad()\1;·, :wail
able on a s.easonal basis depending upon l<>cal flooding 
conditions. 

Micromorphological analysis of eight palaeosol 
profiles from the Coop and Power Station sites sug
gests that stable brown earth soils had dt'\~loped on 
this lower half of the flt1-t-tenacc: gra~ls. ·rbcsc soils 
had once supported a ·woodland CO\'tt and aliO\\>N the 
d~lopment of argillic brown earths. Subsequent to 
clearance and the establishment of the field enc-losure 
S)'Stem, these soils rt-mained flood-frt-t- and exhibited 
no indication or disturbance caused by wltivation. The 
sedimentary and molluscan analyses o( the Nev.•ark 
Road Bronze Age ditch system ( French 1980, 
190- 212) suggested that these enclosure ditches 
became infilled by natural ""-eathcring pro«sses under 
ostensibly open conditions. No t\•idence of the influ
en«: of &tshv.>2ttr flooding W2S forthcoming. except at 
the ext~me eastern edge ot the SYJtem (ie at the 
Fourth Dr<we, ~ngate, subsite; ibid, ZJO .. J2), 

The pal~eobotanical C\tiden«: £rom the ditches or 
the Newark Road Oronze Age enclosure system indi
cated similar open conditions, dominated b)' s~cies of 
puture, with some evidence or the presence of 
hed,ac:r()'W spc:des {Pryor 1980; Wilson 1984, mkro
fiches 242-4). There w:as only a minor pruence of 
cereals-it hat bten tuggt-sted th:at corn supplies might 
h~\>(: b«n brought in from els(!whert, ready threshed. 

The pollen record from the lowermost pent 
\)(:neath the Flag Fen platform indie:ucd a further 
expansion of wet fen associated 'Nith a risini water 
table (Scaife 1992 and Ch:tpter 13). h was a dh-ersc 
assemblage containing m:any aquatic species, which 
suggested that the water depth was in~a-s:ing in the 
101.\ocst pan of the basin (and by implie:nion spreading 
out over a much greater ate!! of pz-e,iousl)' marginal 
land). A belt of alder carr v.-oodland on the fringes 
effectively surrounded a gradually enlarging and 
encroaching fen. 

Combining these strands of evidence, the cattier 
ucond millennium BC witnesu-d an exttnsi~ and 
long·lived opening up and management of large tracts 
of che 101.\•er pan of the first-terrace gravels. 
Nonetheless, there was continued evidence of wood
land in the immediate hinterland, in whi<;h oak w2s 
nO\\' more dominant than lime. The ditched enclosure 
system, with drovt"v.ta)'l aligned at right angles to the 
fen basin to the toast, suggests that this system W2S 

intended as an integral p:trt of a wider landscape. 
Pr)'Or's (1980) original suggestion of the Newark Road 
6eld $)"$letn being a.n area for 0\'erv.>interin~ li\'C$tOCk in 
enclosed pasture Ius been reinforced. The zone onow• 
ermost temce (t 1.52 .. J.05m 00) fringing the fen 
edge, more or Ins corresponding to the 5()..100m up
slope from the Cafs Water Orain, and perhaps 
1 00- 200m downslope into the fen basin be)'ond the 
Cat•s Water Drain, was available for uasonal and 
une:1\closed pasture. This zone woukt ha\·e b«n most 
ideal for l#te spring and summer gta%ing as lhe winter 
Ooodwatel'$ rC(edtd S()uth·eaStW2rds, and accedas nat
ural flood meadow. Ovtr the millennium. this resource 
would have diminished very gradually, imperceptibly 
in terms of a human lifetime. A belt of alder carr 
fringed this Oood meadow to the south-east, with sedge 
(en and shallow, open water be:)'Ond that in the lowest 
pan of the Flag Fen Basin. Again, 0\>(:t the millenni
um, the zone of open water would haw begun tO deep
en and widen, ultimately beginning tO 'drown' che 
fringing carr vegetation. 

The later second millennium BC 
This is a period of marl«:d change in environmental 
and landscape organis:uion.ttl terms. 

By about t30G-1200 SC. the easternmost set of 
fields (ie thMC in the Founh Dro,·e subsite area) would 
tuwe succumbed to seasonal fJooding, as witnesu-d by 
the infilling of these: ditches with silts containing a rich 
freshwater molluscan assemblage (Frt-nch 1980, 
204-12) and the O\~tl~·ing of the hengiform site and 
eastern field at the Coop site (Freneh 1992b). The 
Fourth 01'()VC: subsite a.rea of natunl Oood meadow 
became dominated by the post alignment (from 1 363 
to 967 BC; Ne\•e 1992, 473), which W"aS ut in place on 
a similar alignment to ditches 8 and 9, ovc:rlying them 
and crossing the s-cr~m channel at t 3m 00. Funher. 
more, the remainder of the field S)'Stem on the higher 
temce to the north began to fall into disus-<: by the end 
of lhe $C<:Ond millennium DC (I>ryor 1980). 

During chis period, the brown earth soils in the 
101.\-er firsHttr.l«: zone became affecced by the ineof'oo 
poration of considerable qu.tt.ntities of 6nes (or silt and 
day), as: v.~ll o11s minor amounts of eroded soil material 
derh•ed from forest soils, presumably upstrt:am and 
inland. 'l'hesc fearurc:s suggest that this part of the ter
race: wu subject to season:al Ooodin,g carr)·ing alluvial 
sediment. Thi.t evidence corroborates Scaife's (1992) 
pollen cvidenc;e for the development of a natural flood 
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meadow environment fringing established pasture that 
was not subject to seasonal nood C\'Cnu. Furthermore, 
this environment was S-ubject tO a Ru<:t\lating Wll1ter 
table and prt>bably \':lriablc human exploitation. 

Evaluation \\.'Otk of this same lov;~r ttmu:·e zone fur· 
ther upnteam bern·ecn the modem Second Way and 
Third \t'ay :u the Depot ( I 992) site has provided fur· 
ther corroboration of this (Chapter 2; Evans 1992). 
This wort tus r~altd :ln extensi'~ area of Iron Age 
fields with uJ)$t:tndini bank$. The buried soils ~led 
beneath these banks 000$.-iStentJ)· show a brown earth 
soil that is rc<:eivin.g aUu,~aJ fine materi.al p rior to bur• 
ial. ThCSoe soils exhibit isolated s.igns of disturbancx, 
which in one case has been caused b)' a narrow 'ridge 
and furrow' t}l>C of cultivation (compare with the 
Ocpot s.itc; see also l:rc,nch 19924:). 

·ro the east, Northey 'island', with its st«pcr and 
more abrupt fen edge, remained rdati\'el)' drier and 
less affected by the encroachment of freshwater 
dcpos..its than the Fcngate 'sho~· (Frc:ncb and Pryor 
1993, 94-1 00). Nonc:thdc:ss, there Y.'t':tc indications 
that the brown earth soils wcrc occasionall)' subjected 
to periods of peat encroachment, foii~"'Cd by drying, 
and pc-.rbaps occasional episodes of cultivation. 

At the same time, the ~a of open w:ucr in which 
the Aa,g Fen platform was now undcr construction 
was deepening and enlarging, but still fri~ by sed~ 
fen. The post alignment CfOSS.td this entire tandsca~ 
complex. 

Analysis of the instct assembl:ges associ:ted with 
the Rag Fen platform has pl'(nl'ided evidenet: that cor-
roborates that indicated b)' the palynological and 
micromorphological studies. h gi\'ts a uniform picru.rc: 
of wdJ ''<getat('d stagnant wat('r or reed swam!)) with 
permanent to near permanent water, and pools of 
water prcst'nt on the pl.atform and peat surfaces 
(Robinson 1992). In additio~~. a bactcaround element 
to the assemblagt indieates the presence of a few trees, 
such as aklcr and willow, in a peat fc:n lnndscnpe, with 
grassland on drier s:round and rninerogenic s<>iJ t uf'o 
rounding the fen. 

In summar)', the end of the second millennium UC 
witnencs a substantial increase in the extent and influ
entt of wetl.and in the A:a,a Ftn Basin. The are:a of 
open water immedi:udy around the platform hu 
increased in extent and depth to a l~r amount, while 
the fringing t<dge fc:n with associated pe-at devdop
mem has encroached up to e 3.05m 00 on the 
Fengate shore: to the: nonh-....,"'¥!st, and begun to affect 
the edges of Northey 'island' to the eas1. 

The alder carr fringing the fc:n remained despite: the: 
gradual progression to more: aquatic conditions.. In this 
context, as orig inally postulated in Pr)'Or ( J992b), the 
idea that the post alignment linked dry land to dr)' land 
acn:m: a narrow 'neck' of open fen takes on mueh 
greatcr signifonoe. Jt might, perhaps, h.a\•e formed a 
symbolic and human-made boundary agains t the rising 
water table of the encroaching deep fen to the east. In 
contratt, the dry hinterland continued tO tupport a 

divt:rsc assemblage of "''OOdland and dryland herb 
taxa, with w mc evidence f'or :2 reduction in oak IUld llJl 

intte:l$(: in ;Jdc:r, J)<)S$ibly ll$$0Ciated with the c<>n~ 
strucdon of the Fl:tg Fen platform and JX)S't alignment 
(Chapter 13). 

The fir s t millennium BC 
A simil:lr progression of e\·en t:S to th~ already set out 
for the later sc:cond millennium 6C mieht be envisa&ed 
for the remainder of the later Bronze Age and through
out the lron Age. 

1'be first half of the millennium (spanning the later 
Uronze Age/Early l ron Age tnnsition) KCS base le,·ds 
rising significantly in the Flag Fen U.asin and the disuse 
and submergence of peat of lhe platform and the post 
alignment by the sevt:nth century DC at the latest. AU 
the known field systems on the adjacem fll"St tem~.ce 

and NonhC)' 'island' are now out of usc: and substan
tially infillcd. Despite this apparent 'abandonme:nt', 
the: pollen C\'ide:nce su.gg«t:S mixed agricultural land
use: in the: immediate: region (Chapter 13). Perhaps 
associated with this a.rc: indications in the palatobotan
ical record that hed..gcroy;• species rnched a rc:lati~ 
peak in the later Bronze Ag(' (\Vilson J 984, microfich
es 242-4). Throughout this periOO it :lppear$ that 
alternating conditions of peat fonnation and minero
genic soil accumulation wa-c associated with episodes 
of :alluvi:al deposition ov~r the fen~dge frin&e tone 
between c 3.05m and c 4.57m 00. Tht$C s.tntignpb· 
ic features were bes1 obsen -c:d :11 the PO'o\-er Station and 
Cat's \Vater ( 1990) sites. Further upstrnm at th(' 
Depot ( 1992) site, the l.andscape v."11s solely dominated 
b)' the seasonal deposition of alluvium, with substantial 
pe:riods Of dryins, Out in beMecn. 

This first half of the firtt millennium BC apparent· 
ly witnessed a: rt\·ers.ion to a rtlati,-c:l)• unorde.-rcd and 
open landscape, in terms or settlement and ditched 
endosurc S)"S-tems. 

Instead, a lafJCI)' open, pastoral landse1;pe on the 
fen margins and 10\\'Cf fint-teml« gta\'<l '-'"11S perhaps 
divided by a system of hedgerow boundaries. As no 
associated set tlements haw: b«n found on the 
Fen,gate!Northe)' gra\-els, lhis might imply a shift in 
Settlement $Omewherc, p0$$ibly tO highe-r ground 
above c 6m (20')00 th.1t has yet 10 be diSCO\'C:rcd. On 
the o ther handJ it m ight just imply a settlement pattern 
of dispcr$ed small farms tead 1ype of S-ettlement. The 
large areas of common land between did not require 
enclosure:. The gradually encroaching pe-at fen of the 
Flag r-en Basin would ha~ begun to lim it the available 
p<rmanently dr)' land, but on the other hand, started 
to create more extensi,·e xones of natural flood mead· 
ow on its margins. These would have been available on 
a seasonal basis f'or pastoral exploitation. 
Unfortunately, th(' distinct absen« of relevant :trehae
ologic:al diSCO\'C'ries for this period, in bolh the fen and 
ternee b.ndscape ZOnC$, makes these suggestions no 
more than sunnisc:s.. 
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As early as the fifth oenrury ac. the« are the first 
archaeological a.igns of nucleation at the ROlv\/OoE 
Vie1;ragc FMID subsite (Pryo r 1974) and, with the 
devc.lopmtnt of lhe s.ubsumtial 'hamlc:t' at lhe Cat's 
Water subsite by the third ccmury 8C, of occupation 
lhrOu.ghout the Middle and later lt()n Age (Pryor 
1984a. 21 o-27). Most of the archneoJogical fe2tures, 
namely pits and enclosure ditc;hC$, ha\'C: semi-water· 
'oggcd primary fills that suggest that lhC'J'e was a rea· 
sonably constant and high groundwater table over most 
of the first-terrace gravd zonc betwec:n c 3m and c 6m 
00. Pal.acobotanical f:Y'idcnce for weed SjXcies associ· 
atc.'d with arable land and cultivalion l'('ach a peak in the 
Iron Age, as do SjXcies of culli\•ated plantS, a fe:atul'(' 
that continued into the Roman period (Wilson 1984, 
microfiches 242-4). This is corroborated b)' the rdati\'~ 
incrt:a~t in the number and di\'~tsi~)· of herb pollen 
(Chapcer 13). Nonetheless, evidence for cere."ll cultiva,
tion remains minor, as does t\•idenee for hc:dserow and 
\l:(l()dland s.pecles.. There is, however. a distinCt incttase 
in the species of w:ner and marsh plants. A wide range 
of species that inhabit \\'et mud. shallow water, and wet 
ditches is represented. The faunal remains indicate that 
catde predominau:d slightly over sh«p as the mainstay 
of the lh~tock component of the ec:onomy (BiddJck 
1984, microfiehes 245-75). In addition, fish wei'(' rep
resented by remains of pike, tendl, bream, and carp, 
and birds b)' duck, swan, ~. heron, stork, ec,r-. 
mor.ant, se:t eagk, and g:oosandtr. Incidentally, aJong 
with another IrOn Ag.c site :n Haddenham in the fens 10 
the south, this is the bes-t evidence rt'C()\·t.Ted frOm the 
fenland fOr the txpJoiUHiOn or 6sh :tnd fowl f'C&()Uf'(;e$ 

(E\·.ans and Ser)et.ntson 1988). 
h would appea.r that, b)' the later S*l of the first miJ. 

lcnnium BC, the Fcngate fen edge was bc:ing much more 
extcnsi\'d)' settkd and exploited. h was \'ttf much a 
mixed economy, utilising the best ohbe adjacent fenland 
resourttS as well as the fen margins and drier terraoc hin
terland. While: then' was an e\'ident inc:rtase in the endo
$\ll't: and division of the landscape by diu:h systems on 
the tm':l« gr:wels, the fen edge W:'IS v."t:ll ddift(:d :u the 
southttn edge of the Ca.t's w~uer scnJcmcnt site :u c2. 7m 
00. The adj~nt A."lt ~n &sin was dominated b)· peal 
growth, with many semi-aquatic and marginal aquatic 
plants prescnL "lbe rc:maining aldedwil~· earr fringing 
lhe highc:r ground around the bas.in became p~ 
ly inundated, giving rise to a shallow, muddy water fen 
corrummity (Chapter 13). r•-maUy, brief periods might 
hn\1: been in.Oucn<:cd by brackish water w-ithin the basin 
in the bater first miUenniwn BC, as suggmed by juggins 
from his diatom anal)'$($ (discussed in Pr)'Or tl a/1986, 
21), probably dcri\'C'd from the badti.ng up of freshwater 
against high spring tide eonditions furthtr to the east. 

The Roman and later periods 
The landsc:ape and environmental scning of the 
F~tc'Aag Fen &sin areas dwing lhe lit$\ two centuries 
AD prob:lbly continued that of the earlkr conditions. 

"J'bere might, however. ha'·e been a period or dr)'ing 
out of the s urface of the peat fen when the grn\'tl road 
or Fen Causewa)' was be-ing constructed across. the 
per,n surf:.ce of the Flag Fen l»s.in in the l.ater 6rst cen· 
tur)' AD (Pr)Vr 1984:t.; Chapter 13). 

By the third «ntur)' AD, m()S't of the remaining 
open ditches at the Cot's \Vater site had been atTc:aed 
by the deposition of silty clays. Thcu "''ere undoubt
edly derived from a renewal of freshwater Rooding and 
the deposition of allu\'ially deri\'td fines ovt:r a much 
larger and higher arta of terrace for the firs-t time, that 
is abo\~ c 3m 00. The gl'('yis.h brown colour and silty 
day composition of these: infills, whidl is panirula.rly 
distina:i~, has ~n obsen"t:d in a.imil:ar siru:uions in 
the lowc:r \t'e.lland \"!'IIIey :1.1 F .. .uon (Frc:nch Cl oJ 1992) 
and :n B.:tmack (P!lssmore :l.nd Maeklin 1993). In 
tc:rms of clearance and euhivation, it sugsests tha.t 
exploitation of the •heavier» soils on the limestone high· 
cr grOund 10 the west of present d.ay Pctc:rt>orough and 
Stamford h.1d berun by thi.t peri()((. This kd to 
increased hillwa.sh erosion and aiJuvial tnlnspon or 
these s ih/clay·rich sediments in floodwaters and their 
deposition downstream. 

The remainder of thc surviving stratigraphic 
sequence on the Feng;ne fen edge continues to be 
dominated by the: deposition of silty da)' alluvial 
deposit$. This hu been obser\"t:d more or less contin
uously from the: present day Second to Fourth Dr<wc: 
are."l on the: tc~ncc: a:raVW!Is up tO abo\o't: c 3.7m 00. 
Se\-c"l major lt'\-els o r allu\·ial dtJ)()sition are also e\'i• 
dent in the Flag Fen Basin sections. At least one phue 
is visible below and one phase above the Fen 
Causevoay se<:tion (Pryor er Q/ 1986, fig 3), while two 
phases are evident abO\·e l.he post alignment at l.he 
t>O"-er Station s ite (French in Pr)-or tr Q/ 1992, 
458-61, fig 7). 

lndc:ed the: mieromorpho}ogjcal analyses of 1hese 
allu\•ial deposits (FI'('nch, Chapter 3) confirms that 
these silcy• day depositS al'(' oomposed of eroded top-. 
soils and fine material derivt-d from elsewhere, pre
sumably from upstream a.nd inland, from the Nenc 
valley. Similar and otensh-e p()$t·I.Ate Roman alluvial 
deposiu haw: also been observed in the Nenc llood4 

p lain, O\"t:rlying the Orton Longueville b:arrow group 
on the: v.~tem side of Pc1erboroug:h (FI'('nch 1983; 
O'Neill 1981), and 0\"erlying the pos1-L:ue Rom:n 
landseape of the lov."t:r Weiland V'lllty tO Borough Fen 
al'('a to the north of Pet~rborough (French I 990; 
French and Pryor 1993, 68-79, IOs-7). 

The Late: Roman and medieval landsc::ape of the 
Fengatc: fen edge was therefore dominated by fresh\\':!· 
ter flooding and the g:r:1dual aecrttion of fine loediments 
carried in these floodwaters. lt v.-ould have provided 
naturn.l flood meadows for grazing on an ex1ensi~ 
scale. 

Their latcr.al extCllt v.-ould have varied considerabl)' 
on an annual basis, very much contrOlled by land·use 
and abuse upstream, as well as by peat growth and 1he 
inftuenoc of high tides acting as physical Nrritts in the 
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Tabl~ J 7. J Summary of the main landseape history C:\-cnts in the Aag Fen Basin 

Fensate 
ml.xt"d dcdduOU$ 
.... 'OO<iJllnd 

o:tcmi''e and gndual ddo~ation 
and wabliWmen1 of anubnd 

argink brown earths; .,.,'til drained 
brown earths 

ml.xed land-usc with t:lttensh~ pastu«; 
ditched (l('ld sys,terns with dro'm''l:)'$ 

Fen edse 

drier 

ab~nt of flt"Jds; 
btdgc:row cncl(lf(d tickb 

nucleation 
abandoomem 

V.'CttCf 

.... >ide zone o( natural flood meadO'o\· ~h~ to Jm contour; peat 
growUI and aiiiiVial agndation 

Flaa r"C!n l)asln 
wide fringe of carT woodl11nd - diminishes with time' 

drier; then 
~ncv.·ed 

alluvial 
-aara<~atioo. 

~'eft~ ~wamp and tone o( shllllow opcon water whiCh b«omes mo~ extt"nsi'~ 

fla& Fen platform And pc>st aliaJlmcrn 

Nor they ' island' 
wooded, bcoom~ more opm with tidd S)'Sttn'IS 

fc:n.s further lO lhe east. The: naming of the: pre$ent day 
roads across this f-<:ngate fen edge 11$ Fint, Second, 
Third, and Fourth Dro~s must refer tO this uninter
rupted period o f land·use. 

The Aag Fen Basin contin ued to be subjec:t to shal· 
low-, m uddy-water, sedge fen, and peat-gro..vth condi
tions, with additions of alluvially derived sediments 
from time to tim e often captured in this basin. 'Ibis 
period of peat growth \\tith allu\'ial additions continued 
throughou t the medieval period. Very little of this peat 
has sur.tivtd the impact of posHC\'OC:nteenth-ocntury 
AD drainage, so that today it is vt-ry m uch confined to 
the central part o f the basin. 

This peat might h.a\·e been up tO Zm or more in 
thickness above the p resent day ground surface (R 
Evans personaJ comm unication). Today, the desiocat
ed uppe:r pe:n is largely incorpor:ncd within the (once) 
underlyin~;: alluvium. 

..... 
surface 
drier 

KDC'<''C'd .... 
a:ro'"'1h aDd 
alluvia lion 

abal'ldonW; peat 
(ft(:roac:hment 

Conclusions 
The inRuenec of aradually rising base water W.~ls in 
the fen-s, as well as seasonal, lateral, and ~rticaJ \'atia
tion in the inOuen« of peat formation and a!Juvial 
deposition. were: all intrinsically linked to the de\-clop
ment of the landscape: in the Flag Fen Basin and adja
cent to the terrace gravel and •island' margins. 
Altho ugh seasonal ep isodes or flooding, aggradation, 
and erosion might have been disruptive of this organ
ised landscape, the la)'OUl Of thiS land.s<:ape (IS I'CCO\'• 

ercd in the archaeologicaJ rccord) throughout lhc 
second and first millennia BC took good advantage of 
and adapted tO the dry and seasonally and pc:rmane:nt
ly wet zones of this C\'Oiving landscape (nble 17 .I). 
Moreover, lhc Fcnpte gra:vd terra«, Flag f-m Basin, 
and Northey 'island' landscapes must now be viev.•cd 
as interdept'nd tnt in ltrms of thtir u~, exploi1a1ion, 
2nd dev~lopmcn1. 
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This chapter will ~ dt\'Otcd to the changing patterns 
or settlement and ktnd·usc around the fringes of the 
Flag Fen &sin. Spcci:ll :antt~tion will be paid to the 
n::sulll of recent cxc:IV2tions, s-umm:~risc=d in Chapters 
2 tO 5. The pui"J)<)Se of the eh:apter will be to providc an 
archaeoloa;ical context and ntion:ale for the Bronze 
A,ge timber Str\ICtures of Fla.JJ Ftn, which will be con· 
side-red in Chapter 19. 

Definitions 
The Fens are a wetland - albeit a drained "'-ctl:and -
and Fenland sites Sl1'C frequently cited in «:pprtS on 
'-''C.'tland arcllacology (cg Coles and Lawson 1987; 
Coles 1992). In reality, howeve:r, many nncknt sites 
Y.'«"C located on dr)' ground dose to but not in lhe v.-et· 
land, as defined bc:low. The use of the term 'welland' 
in such circumstances can be justifled b)' the wide 
scope: of the studies cited. In the present iru.tancc, how· 
C"Vt":t, it is necessat)' to be more pr«isc, as this is a stud)' 
in the de,-elopmem and exploitation of the landscape: at 
a mkrok\>el. For the purposes of this discussion, five 
separate:: C2tegories ofland4 usc:: potential will bt consid 4 

eredJ whieh can be defined as follows: 

Ory land. Not tlooded :lnd <:ap:lblc: of CT()wing C(:f'di!S 
l.nd other cr<)pS on ;a regular ~sis. 
Occtui<ma/ly /Zoodcd ta,d4 Cap:lble of ;rowing erops in 
most y~ar$, but sometimes sub;tct to Oooding. This 
might be J(>Od h.:ay and a:razing l:lnd. 
T«gular(:y floodtd la'ld. The Ooodin.g in this instance 
was probably Se3$0n-:al. This b.nd would not ha\'(: been 
suitable for cemal c;rops that will not tolerate Rooding 
during their growing season (Groenman4~n· 
Wa.ateringc and Jansma 1969). 11lis t)'PC of land w"Ould 
have been ''CTY suitable for grazing and even for h.ay (in 
drier years). 
l~tland. Land that \~.'"'aS under shallow water for most 
of the: year. 1'bc: vegetation when dear of U'«$ (akter 
carr) was mainly of nquati<: margin.als and fen tnx:s, 
such as reed~ reedmace, tlag iris, sedge, rush, and 
wnter-loving 1Jrtl$$t$. Suitable for extensive: summer 
p-azing and browsing in dry seasons. 
Opnr a'Qlu. land th.:u ~S pc::rmanendy Oooded :lnd 
that supported :l true aquatic faun.:l and Oot:!l. Suitable 
for fiShing :lnd wildfowling. 

The Flag I!en Basin consists of a very gently sloping 
plain of terrace: gra,-el, which s.hdvt's eastwards from 
the: e:mern edge of modern Pe'erborou.gh (Fig 1. 7) and 
out into the low·l)•ing !,and of Fl~ Fen for appro-xi· 
mately a kilometre. The: ground rises more steeply on 
the other side of the basin a' Northey, a north·wtst 
extension of the large natural 'isl!md' on which the: 
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town of' Whittlese)' is loeated. The: precise. extent of the 
ba-sin to the: south is hard to es-timate, as much of the: 
area lies beneath the southern suburbs of 
Peterborough, but it undoubtc:<lly amounted tO up tO 
half a dozc:n square kilometreS. r'Or present purposes, 
the discussion will be confined to the Fen.go.tt!Northe)' 
areaJ which was the: point of a«ess into the flood 
meadow of the enclosed embayment from tm open f'en 
to the: north. 

In the: previous chapter, the processes of environ· 
ment:'ll change were: described. These: essentially 
amount tO inert:asing v.~tness through time, first in the: 
10\\'(:,...lying p:lrtS of Flag Fen and later around the 
fringts- of Fcngate and Northey. The: si7~ of the Flag 
Fen \l.''(:tland :'lnd retularl)' flooded land would there
fore have depended on the period in question. In the 
later Neolithic it was rcstriC1td, but by the Iron Age it 
consisted of the entire: are.'l (Fig 1.3 - Are::l of 
Encraadling Fen). 

The nature of prehist oric 
landscape change 
h is now quite apparent that the demise of the Bronze 
Age ditched fields was far more gradual and complex 
than had been thought (cg Pryor 1980, 186-9). In the 
diseussion th.tlt foiiO\\'S it will be st'e:n how that fic:ld sys· 
tern (l~ndscape 3) appears to ha~ been abandoned 
progressively, staMing with the \\'(:ttes.t land. fndttdj it 
is perfectly J)O$$ible that 1.he 10\\'CSt·l)•ing enclosed areas 
\\'(:rt being ab:tndoned at the: ume: time th:n new fields 
\\'(:rt being es-tablished on higher ground. Rd:ing water 
lc\'(:ls mutt have pl.ayed an important part in these 
changes, but they would also have aceommodated the 
wider social changes that ultimately led to the incep
tion of nucleated and, later on, to defended settkments 
in the region (Cunliffe 1991, 213-46). Gh'en this 
newl)' extended timetable of evt":nts, it is becoming pos.. 
s.ible to understand how lo<:al communities could have 
adapted to the signifi<:ant changes of c;ulture and envi
ronment that w~re taking place O\'Cr l.he millennium 
betv.~, say, 1300 and 300 BC. A changing landscape 
can be sh.:tpc:d tO aooornrnodate the needs of a chllni· 
ing: soeiety. II is an inter:.cth-c or reciproc:ll pr()t:CSS in 
which the:: requirements of society are: cons-tr:'linc:d by 
the: n:lture: of lhc n:ltural environment. By the end of 
the Bronze Age, for example, the higher ground 
around ToY.'t':r Works had become the focus of st'nle
ment. This a.rea suited the emerging regional polities 
bener lha..n the equally Oood·free: land around Newark 
Road or Vkan.ge Farm, At present, it can only be 
gues1t:d why the focus shifted to the south·Wtst, but it 
was almost certain!)• not due to water alone. Perhaps 
the historical knowledge of wh:lt the post alignment 
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and ia landfall reprac:nu:d, co whieh the prnmec or 
ao mueh Iron J\cc mctaN'Otk so vMdly I HC$U1 OC('rtcd 
a connnininalnfluen« on later devdopmenta. 

Rece-nt mea~h has pt'O\ided opponunidc:s to 
examine both the: pace and proccn of b.ndiCipc: 
chanJt. It is now appt~mn that the lharp brcab lhat 
w"Ctt o~ so evident ~IYi'CC:n the d•frc:rcnt ta.ndtcapc: 
rca.imtS wt:rc I prochJC:I of I forahortC'ncd archaC'OtQs• 
ial P«fpecth-c itself t~ mull of cwluatinc only 
partial data and o.n inadtquatc: apprtti.llion of c:hronol· 
OS)'. The: complexity or tM mns:ition ~f'A"ttll the 
lanctsc.ptt of the Bronu and Iron Ac.~ mi.ght wt"ll also 
ht\'C b«n rcBcc:ud in antiquity. B)' the: same tokt:n, it 
lJ doubtful Ylhcthn' there really ""'ere wch abrupt 
chanaa bc-t .... wn the landJCI.J)Ct or the nrticr and late 
N'eolilhic:. At praent, hO\'i~J the means co tppn.d· 
ate such detail are ladc.in,a. 

After more than N'Cft1)'•1iw )<ntt of continuout 
mc:arch Uno the prchb.tOI')' of landtcapc: development 
to the ca•t or Pctc:l1xlrouch. it is b«omtnc inereat:i.nc· 
ly apparent that the story is \'Cry complex. Mo~ is 
known about the Ororue A,ae bndtc~J)et than any 
ochers. Evidence for the earlier Neolithk landiC:Ipc Is 
niU stiatu. The Iron Aa.e landKtpc remains the most 
difficult to elucidate: clearly lbcrc \lo"'IS more than one 
Landsapc, both i.n time and JpKC, but more i.nforma· 
don is required to clarify the picture. Rc«nt "'Ork by 
the Cambridge and Birmingham Unh"C:nity Units at 
the l.:kpot t:ite and at Area I ofSne 0 has rc\ukd that 
the preservation of Iron ~ le\'C:Is is outstanding and 
that stttkmenu ct~n be ekltdy associated with fttld 
()"'tems. In the fururc, this is probably the area in 
which most proareu will be made. 

Althoua:h the di.KUS:Iion that follows "-;n eoncen
ttate on the Bronze A&e landscape, which was particu
larly retcv.nt to n'C:nt$ in Flac Fen, it will firSt be 
necn.Pry to proyklc Jbon accountt of the leu wdl 
undc1·"ood landscapes t.hat went before and af!cr. 

Landscape 1: the earlier Neolithic 
AvailabLe evidence suauu that the Fba f"<n Basin 
was partially ckattd of tree CO\'CT from the earlier 
NC'Oiithic: period (Chapter 17). At tha. time aiJ btU the 
very lo-Aut puts of the bat:i.n \llo'C:tc ttOJ essentially dry; 
no direct ~en« (ic bones or ;rain) for the nature of 
th-e local ~y is known, but a possible Neolithic 
droveway at Vic~n~~ge Farm (PI')'Or 1974, fia 12, F14 
and P17) vrouJd indicate thatlivntock wt:re: dpli.ficant, 
and miaht already ha\'C: b«n kept in some nwnbcn. 

The ealikr Ncotithk landscape is so f.v only mown 
at Fmgate and the Mdcncc: for it is \'tt)' slight. On the 
ocher hand, it is also (()!Uiittnt and im'OI\U a number of 
difl'erc:ntsitct and monuments (Pryor 1988). The orien
tation of the carlitt Neolithic: landapc was sianific:ant· 
ty dift'~nt to that of the Bronz.c: Age land5Cipl: {F"'J 
18.1). At this point, it is appropriate to note that in a 
t«ent ditcunion it wu itllltcd that the orientation or the 
C'.arlier Nco!ithk la.ndscape, when eomparcd with the 
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Fit 18.1 MQp Uttlo:i"t I«~ aNI Crf'inttal'imt of tlte 
ftlrlin- N«Jiiillti< l41tdsea~tt: 1~ V'IC4~ Rmw diY1fJtUfiiY,' 
Z, Siu 1 I~ ~urt; J, ~~ RM</ftmmuy 
?twu'; "~ Co-1# tftrtn- mulripk buri41; $, Cat'l U'ttttr 
(1991) ~ ltnllfllrr, fMtnrilfl lli'I'OC1 J'-* tM 
ontnt41101U <{ tM "'"'" Ntdithtc kJJtdsc4p.t (6-JV) and 
Bnm:t AI!' JaltdK4pa (BA) 

Bronz< Aa< landKOp<, <fid no< rap<a th< «<s< o( th< 
nearby fen (Pryor 1988). SUlCC: that .,., .. , "'Tinen. ~'C:\'
cr, it has ernugro that the edgt: of the fen south of the: 
Storey's Bar Road subsite acruaUy 1'\\inp 5!pl.6cantJy 
•inJand', towards the IOUth-\\Ut, in pan f~'l.QI. the 
lane ot the now canal:ised Cat's \'C'Ittt Dmn. VtT)' 

m:ently Oanuary I 998) a eornmtte:ial n-oaluation at Site 
Q has <kmonstratcd that the 'inland' tcndmc:y of the 
buried fen «lac: raembled more ai.J'Ue •inJct' or embay. 
man CF'I$ 2:.10; l.hc 'inkt' is defined b)' the: 2:m eontO\If), 

'The: orientation of the earlier Neolithk landiC:Ipc 
can now be :~«n to ha'oc btm at riaht ancJes co the fen 
edgt in the 'in~' upon whieh it was aligned. ln other 
worda, as a small-seale la)"OUI it m..akes pt'tfct't sense, 
since it rnpccted the fen to the south-wat. h SttmS 

unliktly that it n-u CO\'tftd an arc:• as latJe the Btor'I7A" 
Aac: landSCipc, as it \llo'Ould h~-e bad to ch.._. 1ts on
entaoon quate abruptly at K''Cfl.l poinu in Clf'Ckr to do 
so. lu orientation can only make Jensc ifh was limited 
in area. It is pom'ble that the 1\U'\ivin$ archacolosie&l 
niden~smtially a bne.v arrangement of sites and 
featureS Utendina bad:. from the edge of the fcn- mi&ht 
be a dirtct reflection of the Wpc of the ancicn1 bftd.. 
IC:IJ>C~ " 'hi¢h. was. in other ""'f'CiS. both small and linear. 

A con(m~ linear ckarcd b.ndape might Y.'t.U M\'C 
CYOh'td U'ln't.Stoclt "'C:ft" rccuwty dri\"'Cft from higher 
p-ound to the dn't-iopinc fen and fen~ pastu.rc:S 
along • panieular route. 
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Indeed, some 2nim2ls might ha\'t bt~n l~ft to graze 
whhin this l2ndsc:apt, specifically to clear tte« and 
bi'OW'Sc.' off secondary regrowth of mes killed in previ· 
ous )'tats. It is quite conceivable that the eurlks-t 
cleared land.s<:apes could ho.ve been both linear and 
open spaces. 

Jt is, of course, possibk that the land immediate1)' 
north of the earlier Neolithic landscape was Still 
uncleared. This \li'Ould accord \\'C:ll with l"rench•s intCT· 
p~t.ation of the contemporar)' natural landscape 
(Chapter 17). If this was indeed the case, then it can be 
su~ted r.h:u the earlier Nc=olithk cle:l.rings of the 
wooded countr)'Side :lround the edge of the Fl.ag Fen 
B.asin were somewhal larger lhan the hypothetical cle:l.t'
ancc of a few tttes around s.ettlements and waterholes 
as ha.s b«n su,a:sested, for example, in Denmark 
(Madsen and Jensen 1982). 1n the Danish model, lh~ 
stock obtained their forage b)' browsing in the woods or 
woodland edge around the settlementJ., Wh.atC\'(r it$ 
origins, the siu of the Fengatc earlier NeolithK: land· 
scapc: s~u that woodland had been cleared specifi
cally to encourage the growth of grassland. l'he 
eviden« for the txistence of a landscape cleared of tree 
cover b)' the end of the thitd millennium BC has been 
discussed by French in the pre\oious chapter. lt was sug
scsted that by the time the fields of the later Bronze Age 
landscape were ll'lid out, some 'subtta.ntial de2.rance 
inrOilds' had b«n made. Micromorpbologieal anal)'$is 
of these soils dear!)' demonn~ted that they had not 
b«n subtect to disturbance bro1.1ght about by tillage. It 
must be supposed, therefore, that the eJc:anan« was 
brought about to :w.ist the de\<tlopment of p:uture. 

The d.atina of the 6111 landscapt is problematical 
and i$ based on the Padholme Road subsite 'house or 
funent.r)' stru<;eure. The original excavations produced 
two ntdiocarbon dates that were "ide!)' separated. In 
the presc:nt report \\'C: have selected the date from a pos
.s.ible oorncrpost or l.hc structure {GaK-4197; 4395±50 
BP); this sampk ga\·e a result of cal OC 3310±2910 
('1\ble 10.1). 'lb.e m:tlllnear mortuary enctosurc, the 
Car's \l'ater multiple pit burial, and other elemenlS of 
the earlier Neolithic landscapt w·ould fit the ~vidence 
best if they were pla.ccd in the earlier Nc=olithie pcrtod. 
Such a date would also aocord quite well with the Cat's 
'Wi.ter {1997) Neolithic mortuary stru<;eure in its earli· 
er (plainware) phase. 1'be analysis o( absolute chronol· 
OiY in Chapter 16 suggests that the Neolithic: mortuary 
StrUcture is\'~ likely to be earlier than the Storey's Sar 
Road {Groc>ved Ware) settlement. 

So far \\'t have discussed a single, elongated, earlier 
Neolithic landscape. The Boonpte Roundabout e:x<:a· 
vations (Cbapt« 2) ha\'C: m:end)' pf"()\'jded indications 
of another possible Neolithic scnlement some 350m 
south-west of the 'main' line2r landsca~. h is tempt· 
in.g to suggest that this site might represent a p<)S$ible 
southern edge to the ' main'landscape:. 

Alttmativt'ly, it might form pan of an altogether 
separate landscape:. Much will dtpend on the datini of 
this site, ror it is difficult to determine, at prc:sem, 

whethCT it is earlier or later Neolithic. If it were l::tter 
Neolithic, then its prc&en<;e so dose to the Storcy•s Bar 
ll.oad settlement could be expl2ined in 1erms, perhaps, 
of 'settlement drift•. 

Landscape 2: the later Neolithic 
The nature of the tnnsition from the earlier NtoHthk 
to the Brome Ag:e l2ndscspe is Still undear, but the 
suggested change in landscape orientation argues 
suongl)' for a period when the c;:ountty~ide was not 
parcelled up in a rigidly axial or coaxial fashion, but 
neither was it abandoned. There is good c."Vidence that 
the landscape was open and dearance probabl)' oon
linued, but whether at an increased or decreased pace 
is unknown. Ute Neolithic settlements included the 
Storeyls Bar Ro::ad t ubtite (Pr)'Ot 1978) and tht well 
known pit a:roups of the pre-war Gravd Pits sitts (Fig 
l.S; Abbott 19 10; Leeds 1922). Excavations at the 
Dtpot in 1992 es.tabll.$hed beyond any doubt that the 
field bound.ary ditches and the Gf'O<)Ved Wa.re settle
ment at Storey's Bar Road (Pryor 1978) were not con· 
ncctcd, cither chronolog:icail)' or fun<:tionaiJy (E~ns 
and Pollard, Chapt« 2). 

Fresh e\oidence for !urthcr Late Neolithic settle
mem was pto\'ided recently by oc.cavations in Area I of 
Site 0 (Chapter 2). Here, nwnerous small pits and 
postholes oflater Neolithic and earlier Bronze Age date 
w~re found to the east of the Storey's Bar Road subsite. 
AlthouSh the c."Vidence from erial trenches can, of 
course, a:i,·e • misleadin& impress:ion_, the distribution 
of ftatul'd across Site Q showed Httle or no evidence 
for discontinuity. In early 1999 came the discovery of a 
Ia.~ baddilltd pit containing fft'Sh sherds of Gl'OO\•ed 
Ware, some ISOm south·w~st of the 'inlet' defined 
by the 2m contour (F'-a: 2.10). It is imercsting to note 
that the large pit eontained a possible aurochs skull, 
''elY reminiscent of pit Y4 at Store>•'s 82r Road . 
Smaller pits containing Neolithic nintwork \\'CTe found 
close b)' t.be large bac:Jdlllcd pit (l:.Y.yor and Trimble 
1999). Taken together, the e\tidencc suggests that the 
Store)'•s Bar Road scnlement area was \'tty much larg
er than once tl~ought. lnd«d, it would now appear to 
be one of the larger Groo,'C:d Ware settlements in 
England. 

In landscape te-rms, the later Neolithic: in the Flag 
Fen Basin can perhaps. be seen as a phase or retren<:h~ 
ment between period$ of expansion and of mo-re inten
sive c:xplohation. It wa.J also o. time when the 'liturgiClll 
mo~~ments' of pe:ople and Ooc.ks betw~en the arad1.1al~ 
ly developing fe.n putu.res and the dr)' land at the mar~ 
gins, must have had thcir origjns (Bradle)' 1978, 107). 

In essen~, ho"'c."Vt'r, the landscape apptars to ha\-oe 
been open, without pe:rm.:anent 6dd bo1.1ncl:uy fe3* 
tures. Barrows or ring..cf_itc:hc:s regularl)' spaoed along 
the marginal plain of the developing fen might ha\-oe 
bten used as matters to divide the land.:sc:ape into 
blocks vt:r)' roughly 200m wide. Three monuments or 
th.is t)'))C are known from the southern pMU of Fcngate, 
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ot the Depot ( 1992) s ite, the Storey's Bar Road sub· 
sit~ (Pr)'Ot J 978, 35) , a.nd the Cat's Wattr ( 1990) 
site. 

It is of some interest that the ~St presen.~d and 
most archacologi<:ally investigated part of the Bronze 
Age ditched field S)'Stcm, around the Fengate landfall 
of the Flag Fen post alignment, has not )"'Ct produced 
cviden« of suc-h a marker. Since the 'Area of 
Encroaching Fen' shelves ~t)' gently :u this point, it is 
possible, if there W'IS a. m.:~rhr, th:u it prt-<l.:nes the 
Srontt Age fields and might still lie hklden beneath the 
superficial deposits of Rag Fen. H aving s:tid this, it is 
unlikely that a barrow mound e<>uld be conee:tled 
below less than 2m of covering deposit. A monument 
with a 10\'o-er phY$ical profile, Juch o.s a benge, or even 
a causeway«! enclosure, pcrfla,ps remains tO be found, 
The presen« of reworked Group VI axe fragment$ and 
scmted tlint flakes within the buried soil or lhe Power 
Station (Chapter I J) hint at a possible earlier Neolithic 
site of some importance somewhere in the immediate 
\'i<:inity, U, h0\\1:\'er, an early site of this type lies hid· 
den in Flag Fen, why no mark.c:r was constructed on 
the dry land (unless, of cou.rs.c none was required) is 
without explanation. Thc cluc to the problem appears 
to be: that, if thcre was a possible linear landscape in 
eatlicr NcoHthic times, why was tht"re no t something 
sim ilar, but on a different alignment, in the later 
Neolithid If the landfall and route of thc post align· 
ment wru al.$0 the path of an ancient, but unbounded 
droveway, there would be no need to mark the route 
with a permanent monument, $UCh as a ~now. The 
droveway ia.e1f..,.'Ould do the job perfC(;tly well. 

In the city or Pe-terborough's Sites and Monuments 
Record, three barrov;'S or possible barrou.-'S are noted, 
north of the post alignment, One was located east of 
Storey's Oar !toad on the alignment of ditches 10 and 
I I (it has bce.n dCStro)"<:d by a resen'Oir), Another lay 
tast of N e .... -oark Road, just nonh of the Paving Factory 
site and the third is recorded some 200m to the north, 
but closer to the fen mal"£.ins. Whate\'er the accuracy of 
the orig inal tq)OrlS, the point to note is th:n the mon· 
uments in question are wide:!)', if not ~nly spaeed. 
They arc: ttrta.inly not clumptd tOgtther. There: is no 
suggestion that batTO\\"'S in Feng;ate Wt"re arranged in 
tightly grouped, or linear 'cemeteries', as at Borough 
rom, just 7k.m to the north·west (Hall 1987, 24), or 
around l'laddenham and 0\'Cr in the southern f-ens 
(Hall and Coles 1994, 83). The conclusion is hMd to 
avoid that the widely spa«d bArrows in Fengo.te served 
a r.~ther dUTc:rent terri torial role to those of the Fcnlllnd 
'cemetery' sites. 

Landscape 3: the Bronze Age 
The Bronze Age landscape will be oonsidered in three 
parts: first, the central and northern dements or the 
Fengatt" system; then tht" more m:entJy rcvt:alt"d south· 
em t"lement, and finall)' N ortht"y. It will shord)' be seen 
that the drov~wlly d efined by ditches I and 2 of the 

ROl\VDoE Bronze Age S)'s:tem (Fig I A) was an impor· 
t.ant division in the landscape; this dto\"C, and the fit"lds 
springing off it to the north, will form the boundary 
bctw«n the ccnu-dnorth and the southern ekmems of 
the Bronze Age field S)'Stcm. 

"lbt" full extent of the J':'engatc Sroru:e Age land· 
scapc will take many yean to reveal, as large areas still 
lic hidden bc:ncath alluvium. Enough has b«n t"Xposed 
0\'er the p:~st tw-ency•.five }'t-ars, hO\\'t"\>er, to assess how 
it might origin:llly hav~ dt'V'eloped :1nd opt"rated. 
R tct"nt commercial txc::avations , considered in 
C hapters 2 :1nd 3, ha~ s:hO\\•n that the system is still 
surprisingly \\'til prest"r\'Cd> both nonh and south of 
the original extent of the fields, as ~altd b)' the 
ROMIOoE project. The princip:'ll features of the 
Brontt Age landscape ha~ bten full)• describro in the 
third and fourth F<-ngatt" reports (Pryor 1980 atw:l 
1984); results from more re«nt excavations ha;ve been 
added to the originaJ R01\11DoE plans to produce a 
more comprehensi\·e ge-nenll map (fig I .4). No 
attempt will be made here to dCS(;ribe the ROM/DoE 
fields in other than the bro:adc:st outline. Instead, lhe 
discussion will conct"nt:rate on new information pro· 
\ided by tht" many t"Xcavations that haw t.akt"n place 
since the last ROM/DoE st"ason of 1978. 

The Bronze Age fields: centre and north 
The cer'!.lr.tl elements of the Bron~ Age fidds v:ert 
IOC.'lted at the foi!O\\'ing sites and subsites: P:adholme 
Ro:ad, CM'S Wa;ter, Site Q, PO\\-tr Station, Fourth 
Ot'O\·e, Site I I, and Newark Road (Fig 1.4, ditch 1 to 
ditch I 1). The northern element comprised d itches 
north of ditch II at Neu.·artr. Road, ditches at Global 
Ooon, and those :at the Paving Factory. 

Character and layout 

The fit"kis of the central and northt"rn pans of the 
B'ronze Agt: S)'Stem art best dC$Cribcd as axial, rather 
dun C'03Xilll. The system is divided up by double
ditched d.ro\~'.'t)'S, which run 2eross the fen~m.:trg:in 
grav~l plllin, towards tht" edgt" of lhc: rqul::lrly Booded 
land, at right angl¢5: (F.g 1.4) . There is a di"'\'Cwa)' at 
intervals of approximately lOOm, or slightly less -
roughly half the distance bl;:tv;-et"n the barrows and ring· 
ditches lMt might ha:ve fonned the original sigiH·lines or 
'ma.rkcn' for the initial la.ring-out of the S)'Stc:m. 
Patterns and inten':l.ls of partitioning between lhe main 
t"ast-'C3C dtO\'t\Vlt)'S seem co have been more hnpb.a:to
ml. These miaflt reflect the individual nunagcment 
requirements of different farms or landholders. ·rbt" 
arrangement of the landscape: would still accord \\ith tht" 
origirutl suggestion that Oood·free land at F<-na:tte wu a 
'home base' for people and flocks that made extensive 
use or seasonally available renland pasture (Pryor 1978, 
157-63). In the autumn, Oocks wou1d be dtivro to high· 
t"r ground around the fring¢5: of the A ag Fen Basin 
where f.h('y would be soned, exchanged, and culled, 
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Domestic kttl~mcnt within th~ ctntn.l and nonh 
part or th~ 8ton:r.t Aac landscape: WU CXI~IU.I\'t and 
dlSpct'led. It \uuaUy consbt~d of • houJC and one or 
two outbuiJd1.np that ha~ kf\ lnsubna.nti.al archaco
los.ic:al U'IICCS. R.athco:r rt:m.arbbly, none of the 1\ousn 
found to dat~ ha\-c lhown C''kicncc for rebuikUnc or 
forth~ rc-plaocmmt or moc-e thJn one or two individual 
posts. A usc b(e or pcbaps a ccncnmon 11 ind.ictted Cor 
most o( theK buildtnp. 

This 'A'OUid sugt"tt that tM human kn.l~mcnts 
w~re rc-ltti\'tly shon-liv~d, in contr.ut to tM lhutock
handlina (e.atum or the landsc:apt. 

Oriah» 

The mot.t si;nifieant ttep in th~ cvoludon or the: 
ancient landJCapt of the Fb; Fen bin undoubtcdly 
took place in the early centuries or the KCOnd millen· 
nium BC. This pc:riod uw lbc la)int"OUt o( Jn cxtcn· 
sive axial ditched enclosure system on dry and 
occatk>naUy noodcd land. The S)'ltcm wts arrtnacd at 
richt anal« to tM a:radually enero~ehinc maf~lnt or 
the rqullrl)' flooded land. 

"'fM oria:ins of the ditched (Kids, dto\U, and pad· 
docks arc- difl"te:ult to pin down with prt:cltion. 

Most or tM dnchn 'A'"t:rt: both drains and bound· 
ari«. In the F<nland, field drains were cleaned out (i.e 
r«ut) on a recular basis. This usually in\'01\--cd slictu 
enlarcement or the diteh. 

In effeec, this tnc'lnt that obi«ts found within the 
ditch fillinp wer-e eilher residual or \\'C1'C con~emporary 
with the final ~ttin;. ln arch..leoJoa:ical tcrm.J, this 
pauCTn o( rtsubr maintcnancc in('.itabty a:i'u rise to 
a (O«Shortcncd chronoloJY. 

The chronoloJic:al analysis or Chapter 16 has 
dcmonstntcd that the central component o( the 
Bronze Age: fields 0\oc:rlaps with the Storey's Bar Road 
~d Wart s~ul~ment o( the prt"lious Jandscapt. 
This would support the idea that the Oronu ~ 
dfO\~y that 1«1 up tO the (later) poit ali;nmcnt 
micJlt well ht\<e been an i.mporunt landJCa,pe feature 
by the nart or the Oronu A;:e. Thcrt a~ no absohne 
dates C<w the nOrthern ('lement of the Bronte Ace 
fi~lds, but Evans and Pollard (Chapt« 2) ha\~ clc:ariy 
demonnnted that the south~rn fields poltdatc Storey's 
Bar Road. It would seem bkcly, th«~r~, that the 
southern Bronze Aac C.clds cam~ into uk som~'hat 
later than the «'ntral Bronze Age C.clds. Smc~ both fol
low the .. me alianmc:nt, thert: must b.l'~ bce:n a bro~~d 
period or 0\'t-:rlap. 

Oc\"C:Iopme:nt and cxte:nt 

It will be suucsted that the ditched cnelos:um on 
either side o( the 'main' dfO\'C'\\'IY defined by di~chcs 8 
and 9 formed a sys.tcm o( commun.a1 uodt )'lrds, akin 
in somt resp«U to a marltctplact (Fie 18.2). As this 
«:ntraJ part Of the field S)'ltcm WI$ CioKI)' linked tO the 
pos;t alianmc:nt, it seems reasonable to suppose that it 

Fit 18.2 M(lp ~ tht pn'ncl'polfoatum c{ tJu Brorru 
~ lalfdK(I/¥ ;, 1M '-Yin#y c{ tJt.t /1011 alit-'*-"' 

was abo • plaot of s:peebJ tlcni(~Cancc. As just no4cd, 
lbc e'oidencc .,.,'Ould su;cnt lh..lt lbc oc:ntral area 
(bc:tw«:n ditchct 1 Jnd 11, F'te 1.4) \lo"'S perhaps abo 
lbc loneHt~lh'C'd part of the (~<kl lo)"'-tem. Certainty the 
ditches were on lbc \\<hok more subst~nrial than tboK 
o( lbc southern and northern clemencs. suss;esrina J>C'I"" 
haps that they had bte:n subjccc: to a lonsu pcnod of 
~cuw and ft"P¢1ted t«Uuina. 

Evt:n in flat country, llndsc:llpcs mtJht s~ com
mon points or orientation, and it ll or lntcn-st to not~ 
that both the nrti~r N~lithic: landsca~ and the mou 
JOUthetty dtO\'C'way of the: central Bronze ~ land
Kip¢ (defined by ditchn I and 2 o( the ROM/DoE 
lo)"'-tem) .,.,""ere •lien«~ on the ' inlet' of .... on (en f'C\'C:aled 

by the: re«nt C\'l.luadon excawtion o( Site Q CF'\1 
2.10). Clwty this small and stc:minaJy w:u·cmarbblc 
'inlet' had been an important rc-ature o( the prehlltoric 
countf')"dck for a '~ry ~time. 
~lion I I lbc Depot ( 1992) Jlte (Ch.apt~r 2) 

and Barlq'Croft Farm in southern Cambridgeshire (F'~ 
L2) havt: suggt"tt~ lhat ceruin arnn,c:mcnts or dou
bk ditches might ha\~ been used to drain, mut. out, or 
define • Melee line (Evans and K.nictu 1997). The WJ" 
cesrion by ChriJ E'-ans (pcnona.l communication and 
Chapcer 2) that many of the Ncv."'rk Road smaller, 
subsidiary df'O\'C'\\11)'1 c:ou.ld in (ace h.a\'t bem hord&:e 
lines (Fie 18.J) has much to commend iL 

"'"bc doubk di'ehet around endoiure C oou1d \\'dl 
hl\~ c:ndosed a h~1 as could the double ditehcs Ilona 
the nonh sid~ or mdONJ't: B and pan of ~ A 
(Fie 18.1). It could be atgued, hc:M-nu, that if the dou
ble ditches around enc~ C \\"C« !or 1 hedge, then 
lbc en~ txt....ttn C and 8 mich-t ha\-c: been 
squll't'd oft', likt tht ITioOI't: probabl~ hedtc: tines on tht 
nonh •Kics of en- II, 8, 1, tnd 3. The oound
hou.1e ~ gu.lty dtt.ins into • ''aY substantial 
ditch. This s.hcn\'S rrpe~ttd ~ o( r«utting alone 
its mtft kngth, JS if the land around i.t wu ~dis-
nul>cd by the- on,.,.oct (l'ryo.- 1980, pl14). 

The paired ditches around the SO\Ith side o( cndo
sure C \\UC also entered at {';1.'0 points (Fig J 8.1, i and 
ii), in a mann« that sug«ts JC«U \\'*I brin& ~cJlt 
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to the space bel\\~ the t·wo ditches. lf the ditches 
around the southern sides of eneiO$\Ire C "'-ere dr(7VI:S, 
then th0$C nrQund the northern side were also pf'()!»· 
bly d$'es. The par:lllel ditchtS on the east side of 
cnclosutt" 8 also make more ~nsc as shon drcwcs, pcr
baps for sorting stock, but the short triple ditches at 
the south~ast corner hint at an unditched hedgt> line 
along the endosurt's southern $5dc. 

The double ditch~ par11Jid tO and south of ditch 8 
would ~rtainly matt s.tnsc: :as hedgts. E\·:t.ns' suggts
tion has added an important new dimension to the: 
complexitiC$ of interpreting ancient dit~ 5)'$ltl'n$. In 
future, it wiU be important to prove possible dro\'Cw;&)'S 
or hedge lines on a case-b)·-casc basis, either by means 
of $Oil scienoc (ph05phata., soil micromorphology, and 
so forth) or through general considerations or livestock 
management. The northern dement of the S)"'Stcm has 
been less fully im~tigatcd than other parts. 1'he:rc was 
a dear, ditch-free void some 40m wide north of ditch 
I I (Pr)'Or 1988, 27), which '-''OUid indicate that the two 
clements of the system were functionally ~paratcd, 
The drovt"Wll)' running north-south in Area VII of 
Nev+oart Road shows much C'\"ide.ncc: for rttutting, 
although the ditches themsdvc:s a~ slight. While it is 
hard tO be certain, the paucrn of modification and 
reaming, together with the gctterallayout, suggest th.at 
these: were indeed drovewa)'S subjec1 to damage by 
trample and traffic. 

Some 50m eas1 of lhe Newark Road open are.'l 
exc.1va.tions, aerial phOtQ&:r.1phs ha\'C I'C\'C2Ied a dou· 
ble- (perhaps even triple-) ditehed rectangular enclo
sure clearly aligned on east- vo-est dr'ovewa)'S of the 
main S)'Stc:m that might, in turn, ha\'C joined the r«Ut 
and modif.cd dto\'Cways just described (Fig 1.4), ·['h.is 
endosurc fmds a dose parallc.l in size and layout at 
\'C1e1Jand Bank Quarry, some 1 Okm north of Fengatc 
(Pryor 1998c). The Weiland Bank enclosure was of 
lAte Bn::mu/Early Iron Age: date :lnd .,.,.$ completely 
cxca,·ated. It produced vc:r)' few finds and no evklenoc 
for internal houses. There was, however, a substantial· 
ly built timber corn! or stockade nt one comer,a.nd the 
ent-ire endos.urc seems to haw: been used for the wn
tainment and m,a.naa:emem of lh·«tock. Like its 
Fengate countcrpart, it formed an integral part of a 
ditched field system, se-.rwd b)' drtwcways and corner 
entnncc:wa)'S. Sinoc the \'C'dland Bank enclosure was 
located ncar a sc.-nlc.mcnt, it was probably used to 
hou~ the animals bc.longing to that small communit)'. 
A rcc::ent planning prc-dctcnnination excavation about 
300m east of ditch 18 re'·ealed a peat·filkd 'inlef, of 
comparable size to that found further south (illustrat· 
cd in Pr)'Or 1998b, fig 61; Fig 2.1 0). CIOS(: to the north 
side of this 'inlet' was a Beaker period settlement of 
small pits, filled with fli.ntwork and pottery (Va~han 
and Tm-arthen 1998). An association between the set~ 
tkment and the northern fields can not be proven, but 
it ~ems most probable. Again, it \\'Ould perhaps sug· 
gcst :tn early date for the 6roru:e Age fields in this pan 
of ~nga.u:. 

The eropm:uits west of Newark Road arc slight, 
suss:esting 1.h2t the ditches themsd,•es might be shal
low; certain!)' the ditches ~\'Calcd in the: most northcr-
1)• pam of the S)'Stem, as it is presently known at 
Global Doors and the l~ving J';'actory, arc also insub
stantial (f'~ 3.2). 

Ocrnlse: 

It is difficult to provide a sound ttrminu1 ome qu.tm for 
ditches of the central and northern element. We ha,•e 
seen that the 10\'"CSt·lying: pans of the system h:td gone: 
out o£ use in the Middle Bronze Age and we know th#l 
the )'ards of the C.-t's Water Iron 1\a:t settlement were 
laid out on an ent-irely different alignment. The only 
re-liable urmimt.S am« (/140:'11 is provided by n four-pOSt 
structure on the Newark Ro:td site that was eut into a 
completely fillcd·in Uronze Age fidd boundar)' diteh. 
Charcoal from a posthole or the structure, which also 
yielded Late Bronte Age pottery, ga-ve a radiocarbon 
result (HAR·773; 2740±80 Sl>) of cal UC 1100!:790 
( Jt:blc 16. 1) . 

The ch.ronoklgjcal analysis of Chapter 16 showed 
that the main period of abandonment of the central 
fields was betvo"Ccn cal BC 1260 and 1020 (Table 
16.2) . This was the time when regular maintenanoc 
ocased. It coincides rcma.rltably close!)' with a period of 
some 1 SO )'Cari (Phase 2) when building activi~y 
wsed at the pOSt alignment. This was probabl)' a pc:rt ... 
od when w:~ter le\'tiS (and perftaps storms :.nd pies) i.n 
Flag Fen were rc:lntivcly s tnble, so that conStant main~ 
tenance and new building was not required. 

The Bronze Age fields: south 
The di"'V('wa)' defined by ditches 1 and 2 of the 
RO.WDoE system (Fig 1 .4) Y+'llS the most southerly 
fe:tture of the Central dement of the Bron~ Age 
ditched field system. Ditches of the southern element 
were found at Storty•s Bar Road, Site$ 0 and Q, the 
Depot ( 1992 and 1997), and TO\''Cr Worb sites. 

Recent comm«(lnl development in the southern 
part or Fena:onc Ms a.l,·e-n rise to an important scri« of 
excavations, whieh h.:wc: bern summarised in Chaplet'$ 
2 and 3. Hitherto, knowledge of the: southern Bronze 
Age fields '-''aS pro,•ided by the R01WDoE excavations 
of 1973 in the Storey's Bar Road subsite (Pryor 1978). 
Recent work has, hO\\'CVt':r, transfonncd understanding 
of this area, where archacolog:ical deposits arc particu
larly weU presen.'Cd. ·lbe t.hrcc most important excava· 
tions v.-e:rc at the Depot (1992), Sites 0 and Q. and the 
Towt:r Worts; all were e'•aluations, and so mo~ Y+'Otk 
s till remains to be done. 

Character and layout 

The fields of the: south em pans of the Bronu f\ie $)'$· 
tcm, in eontt3tt to those iun deseribed, can best be 
de:t"med IU trol)' ooaxi.al, This at least can be shO\\'n to 
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o,pply co the 1Xp0c and Score)•'$ 6.1r Road sites.. 
Elsewhett tht cvidentt is leu clear cut. In general the 
ditches of the southern clement are slighter than th~ 
furlhcr north and there: is C\idcn-cc to suggest that the 
S)'Stcm might have been in usc: for a shorter. or perhaps 
later. period of rime. h has b«:n suggested that the 
~·ay defined by ditches I and 2 of chc ROM/DoE 
fields formed the soutbcm boundary of lhc central cle
ment of the S)'Stcm. HowC'Vt':r, two right-angled or L
shaped ditches are shown on aerial photographs to run 
south of ditch I (Fig I .-1). Th~ were exposed a.nd 
cxcavatcd in 1974 at the Storcy•s B.:lr Rood subsite 
(Pryor 1984a, 13-15). The t·wo ditches conttrned (ibid 
fia 9, N 1 and PIS) '-""'ert larger llu:n other$ of the south
em $)'$tern ll.nd shared the ch.:u·1:cteristie fillin3 ll.nd U 
profile of ditches belonging to the ocntrnl $}'$tern. as 
excavated :u Pu.clliolme Road (c; Pryor 1980, 15). The)' 
are best considered o:~s •outllen' ofth2t S)'ttern. 

The cl~nce of :a tarse open area north of the 
Gf'OO\·ed Wilre settlement site at Storey's J).ar Ro2d 
demonstrated dearly th2t l.hcre was an open, ditch-free 
'\'Oid' between l.he southern and ocntral dcmcnLS of 
l.he S)'Stcm, just as l.here was bctw«n the ocntral and 
norl.hcm parts. E.xduding the two 'outlying' L-shapcd 
ditches, the void bct\\'«n ditch J of the central system 
and the northernmost ditch of the Storey's Bar Road 
system (Pryor 1978, fig 6, W23 and R2) was approxi
mately 105m wide (Pryor 1984a, fig 8). 

Or igins 

tbe excavation of the Ocpot site in 1992 led to a reap
praisal of the Sto~)·'s Uar Road ditched fields, which 
Evans and l)ollard (Chapter 2) h~ convincingly 
shown belong within the Bronze Age and not the later 
Neolithic (contra Pt)'Or 1978). The Onl)• SC"Cu~ rel.at.h~ 
dating is still Storey'$ Bar Road, where a tmnima pmt 
qrum is provided by the relalionship of a field boundory 
ditch to the ring-ditch, v.:'hich it euts. The ring-ditch 
yielded ~erd& of CQIIared Vm. At lhe O.:pot Site 
(1992), 13row:c: Age field ditches I u.nd 2 clearly bc:nd 
to fC$pC'Ct another rin.g·ditch ofprob.1b!e LAte Neolithk 
or Early Bronze Age d.:uc (Fig 2.4; Ew.ns 1992, rl.i 4). 

Ot'vdopmenc and extent 

The ditched Bronu Ag<: fi elds of the Depot site most 
probably rcprcsc:nt an extension of the nearby Site 0 
and Storey's Bar Road fields. At each site, the ditches 
were: rclati\-cly sl~t and followed !he ~e alignment. 
It has been suggested above and in C hapter 2 that the 
paired ditches of the Depot Bronze Age system proOO
bly mn alonsside a centrnl bank on which a hedge was 
pl2nted. Certainly it is twd co s:« them as dro\·eways: 
the comers are too sharp and e:ntranccwa)'S into or out 
of the h}tpOthetical'dro-.-e' arc rare in the extreme. h is 
pcrh.tlps best to sec these fields as hedged paddocb. 

Although it shared a common axis ()r ali.g:nment, the 
southern system was not homogeneou~ 

The Depot site was ch2raeu::rised by small hedacd 
paddocks, whekas the Bronze Age fidds of Site 0 
seem to ha\'e b«n laid out on a somewhat larger scale, 
complete with at least one convincing double-ditched 
drO\'C\\'ay running at right angles to the edge of the reg
ularly flooded land. Storey's Bar Road might be sce:n as 
a compromise: between the two. The important exca
vations at l.bc iowe:r Works haw: enlarged the known 
extent of the Fe:ngate Brame 1\gc system into the heart 
of the original Gra\•el Jlits set dement area of G Wyman 
Abbott ( 19 10). Although concrete hardsunding and 
o ther modern disturbance caused the archaeologists 
from the Cambridge Uni~rs-ity Unit practical prob
lems, they were able: to re\·e:tl ditches of the Brortte 
Age syscern, :md more import.:mtly, to plot their 
approximate orientation (Fig 1.4). This work showed 
that lhe ditehes of the southern system 'slavishly' fol
lowed lhe orient2tion of lhe central S)1tem, which was 
aligned on the edge of the fen u known between Site 
Q and the I>ov.:-cr Station. 'This orientation ignored the 
tact that the fen edge swinp quite sharply south and 
west, soulh of the Cat's Water subsite, a course that is 
follov.:-cd by the Cat's Water Onin. ' fbe net\\·ork of 
modern roads follov.:'S the cun-c, but the ditches of l.he 
Towtt Works system dearly ignore the "-cstward sweep 
of the fen edge and the natural rise and fall of the gnav
cl terrace on which the}' s it. ·trus rather peculiar layout 
would suggest that the southern clement of the Bronze 
Age system was laid out later than the central and that, 
for practical or cultural re:l$0nS, it was decided that the 
two should closely adhere to the sn.me alignment, 
despite local topography. 

Oem.lse 

The Bron7.c Age ditches of the Depot site ( 1992) 
appe2r to tuwe been abandoned by the time that the 
rectangular 'settlement compound' enclosing a round 
buildina (Structure: Jl) was constructed (Fi,p 2.4 and 
2 .,). 'T1·oe dllti.ol8 of the compouold l~ u•"Kett011 lll, but Qoll 
pres.cnt evidence it woukl appear to be more Iron Age 
than llroMC Age. Also at the OepOt site. the ditdles of 
n ' late' (lrQn Age) field system clearly cut thQSC of the 
Bron7.c Age S)1tem. lt is possible that the Bronte Age 
lidds close tO the fen edge, at the Depot Site, wtrc 

abandoned \'ery much earlier than those on higher 
ground, as can be demonstrated at the Pov.:-cr Station. 

So far the ~-e:r Works ha-s m-caled the Bronze 
Age ditched fields at by tar the highest point )'t't exam
ined in r-cngate, no less than 5m O D. The ditched 
fields he.rc: appear to be associated with a remark3ble 
post4 built rectangular building and depositS of 'dark 
earth•. 

Fc11tures associated with this settlement produced 
pottery that lacked the finer wares and decoration usu
ally associated with the Gta\~l Pits material (Hawkes 
and FeU 1945). Pottery from the ROM/DoE project at 
Vicarage Farm and Cat's \l1ater was found in fc-;.tures 
that gave late radiocatbon dates, sugge-sting that the: 
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5t)'le continued in use at r"t"npte w~ll into the full Iron 
Age (Tnblc 16.1: tal BC 52G-200; HAR·3196, 
23 10±606P, col OC 79Q-50; U0-822, 2290%125 BP). 
The pl:tin coaf$(':warc pouery i.s acc::ordin.gly dated b)' 
Hill ( 1997) to the Uue Bron~ Age - in rough terms 
a ~riod ttntm:l on the eighth crntury, approxim:udy 
90Q-700 BC. 

The Tower Works ai&O revealed ::tn area of 'dark 
earth•. This was 3S$0C:l.ncd with filled·in quarry pia, 
which contained pottery akin to that published b)' 
Ho.wkes Q.nd Fell (1945), and which woukl normall)' be 
consklcred perhap;s tYoO or l.h.R'e «nturi« later (eg 
Cunlifre 1991, 566). Docs this later 'pits' settlement 
«"present continuity with the: earlier (Bronze Age:) 
landscape? Although h is bard to sec why it should not, 
the case will need to be demonstrated either ""'~>'· 

The Northey Bronze Age landscape 
The Northey landscape on the cutern side of the Fl.ag 
F('n Basin \~.'aS discussed in Chaptt·r 5 (Fig 5. 1). So far 
only V('ry limited work has hem undenaltcn, but there= 
is already evidence that Bronzt Agt lin~ar ditches 
c:lCtend under the superficial petitS, down 10 :lnd possi· 
bly below the 2m contour. 

Rcetnt 11erial ph~o3raphs indieate tNt the Northey 
Sroru:c A~~ land&eapc: was l:lid out on much the same 
linC$ as lhe ~;entntl element at Fc::ng.ate. The double
ditched dro\"Cways are less apparent on the aerial pho
tographs, but this is most probably a function of the: 
thick allu\Ul CO'I'cr (fig 5.4). The principal Linear 
ditches rsn down tO the frequently Oooded land at right 
angles.. The two dro\~WOI)'S elCC"avated so far have both 
pi'O\·ed tO be similar in site and general layout to those 
found at r-cng~:ue (Gurnc::)' 1980; Fig 5.7). E.xc~tions 
in 1994 abo l"t'VCaled part of :a barrow or probable 
Neolithic date. This site lay at the edge of the W\."lU.'$t 
ground and might wdl h.a\'C b«n used as a sighdine or 
'marker-'. It is doubtful whether the Bronu Age ditched 
fields C\'er extended quite so far into the fen. 

In the Bronu Agt, salt ~)(traction took place 111 
Northey and Fengt~te (Gumey 1980; Pryor 1980, 2!). 
At both sites, briqucta~ was found in. contexts that 
"''Cre set w~ll back from the immediate edge of the reg
ularly flooded land. 1be quantity of burnt soil, char
coal, and briquetage found at Fen,gate/Northcy was 
\'C1')' much smaller than the \':15-t mounds or burnt mate~ 
rial found, for txample :u t.he contcmpor:'l.ry north--etast 
lincolnshire Stlltem at 1hne)' (Pt~lmer-Srown 199)). 
This might suggest that Feng:ue and Northey .... ~rc sec· 
ondary process:ing sit~, where brine lh.:u had already 
been conccntnted at lower-lyins C:XU<'Iction sites was 
solidified and pla«d in ceramic containers. 

The inception of nuc.Jeated settlement 

The settlement pattern a5$0datcd with lhe Srom.e Age 
fields at Fengate, and probably at Northey too, 
consisted or single small round buildings, sometimes 

associated with an outbuikting or some sort. Single· 
family settlementS or this general t)'P( \\'Cf'C spaced 
throughout the tield S)<ftcm, seemingly at random, but 
prob.1bty at the centre of the \'ll.rious individual hold· 
ings. 1b d:ue thne Smtlll farmstetldS arc known tit Site 
11 , Newark Ro:~d, Fourth Oro\·e, Cat's Water 
(ROMIDoE). and the Depot site ( 1992). The house 2t 
the Oepot site (struct·ure I) W:IIS slightly J.arger than the 
usu:aJ run or such buildings at Feng.1te. No certain 
ea\'C$-drip gulJks were found in Bronu A.ge contexts at 
Site 0, but on prc:Knt evidence it s«ms mOS-t probable 
that a settlement will one da)' be: found there. 

1bis pattern of scttkment is best described as 
extensive. It contrasts vt':r)' much \li'ith the earliest C\ti
dence for nudcatc.'d scttlc."ment. There arc= tv;'O knov.'ll 
earl)' nucleated scttlc.'ments in the region. At \'(lciJand 
Bank (alrc=ady mentioned; Pryor 1998b, 109-23; 
J998c), the." S4.'ttkment consisted of round and rc=ctan
gular houses that \\'Cf'e :usociatcd with a 'dark earth'. 
The site \\':'IS remarkable for the quantitic.'S of material 
it produoed - thousands of pots.h~rds, animal bon~s, 
pietts of daub, bumt stones, and general domestic 
rc=fuse. In all important respecu, the.' Tower Works St't· 
tlcment llppears 10 be identical 10 that a1 Wclland 
6ank. On current ceramic e\·idenoe, lhe :~rea th.at pro-
duced the rectangular house might predate Weiland 
Sank by a century Or two, but no more. The Weiland 
Bank pOS-t· OC'\'Crci· Rimbury pottery assemblage is 
dominated by plain forms and coarse wares, but thCTC 
arc a \'Cty few fmc wares and de<:oratcd pietts. 1'bis 
would indicate a date slightly later than the ~-cr 
\Vork:$ Late Srom:e Age s.roup (David Knight personal 
communication; 6arTCtt 1980). 

Both sites pro\ide a striking contra.st "tith the exten· 
siv~ setdement ~ttern at Fengate. where 'dark eanh' 
was nt''« found, and where domestic refu1c rarel)' 
amounted to mort than a handful or abraded potsherds. 

Since the Wclland Bank nucleated s.eulc.'mcnt was 
cklscly associatc.'d with a diu:hed field system, theft a~ 
no a pri()ri rc=asons why ~~r Works: might not go with 
a late use of the Broru:c Age fields. Sy the fifth and 
sixth ttnruries BC, how~r, ~;round conditions were 
b«omin.g ~~ry "'~t indeed. This might wdl explain 
why the earliest c.'vidc.'ncc for nuclc.'atcd settlement is 
located abo\tc the 5m contour. 

Defore mO'I'ing on to later periods, it should be 
noted thut rectangular structures within defined settle
ment aren are not unique 10 the Peterborough region. 
ln the southern Fenb.nd, re&e".arch b)' the Cambridge 
l)nh~rshy Unit at Barleyerof't Farm has rt'\"Caled 
ditched 6ronte Age field systems along a fl.at. gn:l\'d 
valky bottom. These a.ppc:.ar to follow on from an ear
lier, probably later Neolithic/Early Bronze Age open 
landscape. The earlier landset~pe ms broadl)' parti~ 
tioncd by ring-ditches and barrows (EV2ns and Knight 
1997). While the general pattern of landscape: de,·elop
mcnt might appear similar, the layout and pe.tbaps the 
usc of the Barfeycro(t Farm fields appears tO differ 
from Fcngate in a number of important a.spcetS. 
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not I~St the rarity of drovt:\1.':1)1, the integr2tion of uc· 
de-ment, and C\'Cfl funetar)' areas within the- fields.. 
Barlcycroft Fann, like \'C'dland Bank and Tower 
Works, has produced good e\'idence for post-built tCC+ 

tanguJar buildings.. 

Landscape 4: the earliest Iron Age 
It was noted at the outset of this discussion of land· 
scapcs that the periods of change and transition Wf!ff 

prolonged. lltis is particularly uue of the fourth land· 
scape at Fengatc (and possibl)' of Northey, too). The 
earliest Iron Age landscape might well be dcfmed as a 
landscape of transition, similar in cc:nain r«pecu to 
the second, Late- Neolithic landscape. 

It \\'Ould appe11r that when the- ditched fields of the
Bronze Age landscape were abandoned, the)' we~ not 
replaced b)' another S)'Ste-m of land partition for ~\'Ct
al ttnturies (if at all). It is also possible, indeed most 
probable, th-:11 the relict hedges of the Bronze Age S)'$• 
tcm survived for a long time aA.cr their abandonment. 
Certain hedge species, such as elm, sucker fn.--ely and 
would p$-e both long-lived and ~ry diffieuh 10 fell or 
grub out (eg Rackh.:un 1976, pi x:iii). 

Allhough we must view this post·Brontt Age land· 
sc;ape 3$ enemially open~ it '-''Ould not have been bereft 
of all form. There is no environmental evidence tO sug· 
geSt that forttt or "'vodland C:O\~r regenerated Q\·er the 
mxnd>• abandoned r~tlcls but some S<;rub development 
is probable (Chari« French pc:r$0nal communication). 

Open, scrubby landscapes arc not abandoned land· 
scapes, hO\'i'C\'«, Scrub provides browse and shade 
and, should land be required for anblc, ct~n be readily 
clotted. As a mC*ns of land management, scrub or 
rough grazing (Kerridgc 1973, 2·1) can be less inten· 
sivc:l)' productive, as regards livestock, than a •proper
ly' maintained field system; but it is also less labour 
intens:htt and pro,•ides an excc:llent support or back up 
in 2 mixed farming economy. It might almost be seen 
J$ a function:l.lly similar, prehistoric ~rsion or tht 
medieval oulfitld, in :tn inficld/out6dd S)'$tem {Pryor 
J998b, 14,). Ahemali~ly, the land C()uld have been 
used in 11 more mobile panern, p<rhaps in the monner 
of the long-fallow system of Boscrup ( 1965, 28-34), 
although it might be doubted whether pre-existing pat· 
terns ofland tenure would ha\tt aJIOW('d such wholesale 
change. Cenainl)' b)' medieval times, as a category of 
semi-woodland, scrub had bc<:ome highly producti'-c 
of woodland producu.. Its ctumu;teristics were clearly 
defined as 'trac;ts of >"Oung "'vodland within plains ' 
(Rad:.ham 1989, 234-6). 

'l'be open counuys.ide of Landscape 4 was the 
socne of s~ral settle-ments. The later •pit" settlement 
at Thwcr Worts might belong: within this landscape, 
but further work is aW1oittd. to rcsOI\·c this important 
issue. The Early l ron Age settlement at Vicarage Fann 
undoubted.Jy belongs here, hO\\tt\'er, as does tht rec
tangular 'senleme.nt compound' of the Depot ( 1992) 
sire (Fi.g 2.5). 

Another re«nt de\'~lopment of some interest is the 
diSCO\'Cty of a possible ditched and gravelled road at 
the Depot site in 1997 ( Fig 3.2). lb.is road appeared 
to be running along th-e fen edge: and it might have pro
vided a dry link bet'-'~C.n the TO'o\-cr \'C<'ork.s and the 
Gravel Pies &«dement area and the post alignment ac 
Flag f-m. It should be rccallc:d that a surprising!)' high 
proportion of the me-tal finds from l~ag f.'en we-re of 
Iron Ag-e date (Chapter 10). An important new de
ment within tht farming econom)' was undoubtedly 
cereals. 

Previously, since: the evidence: for the growing of 
cereals had bten slight, it had been 

concluded that the communities who used tht 
Bronu Age fields obtained their supplies of grain from 
higher l2nd nearty, or fro1n outside the Feng:ue area 
altogether (Pryor l980, 180-l). There is, howe\~t, 
SOI'ne evidence for the use of «teals in the Bronze Age 
21 ~ngate. 

Caryopses of hulled barley and spdt were found in 
pits at Site 0, for example, but such finds are the 
ex«pdon rather than the rule (Seaife 1998b, 28). Put 
another way, the ingredients of ehange Wt!re available, 
but the conditions were not yt:t right. It is perhaps 
ironi<: that it to<>k :a gndu.al chan.g.c in the loe:al envi· 
ronment tO\\•o.rds wetter ground (Chapter 17) tO help 
create a regime offannina, whk h is normally assod:at· 
ed wilh drier ground. Nonetheless, that is what hap
pened. 

Open landsapa, arc often equated with 'reuem;h· 
ment' and indeed, suc:h an explanation has been 
advanced here for Landscape 2. In the present case this 
seems leu plausible. 

Landscape 4 was a landscape of chang-e, it is tru-e, 
but it might also ha\tt wimcsscd a degr« of agrieultur· 
al intensification and population growth. It was a time 
when mixed fanning was gaining a foothold in the area 
and the previous system of imcnsh~ lh~stoek farming 
was gradu.:'lll)' being repl:eced by something altogether 
different. Rather th::~.n write off the period as one of 
'retrenchment' or 'dedine•, pe:rhaps the persistence of 
pe()J)Ie who man3$td tO adapt their wa)'$ of life tO new 
drcumS~antts so c:lTceth-cly should be :.dmired. 

Landscape 5: Middle Iron Age to 
Roman 
By the later Iron Age the gradually encroaching fen to 
the cast had inundated large am~s of sc.isonally avail· 
abk pasture. Althou.gh the ditched f1<lds of the Bronze 
Age landscape had been abandoned for SC\'ttlll ctn· 
rurics, clements of past landscapes still sut\'i~, ptt· 
haps in the form of O\•ergrown, relict hedges. 
Archaeolog:kally, the best known (but not ne«ssaril)• 
lhc main) settkmc,nt of this period was at Cat's Water, 
whct"t" the ditches of tht later Iron Age farm run paral· 
lei to, but do not cross a boundar)' ditch of the earlier 
(Bronu Age) landscape (Pryor 1984a, fia 18, ditch 5). 
The successive landscapes of Fenpte might have 
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m~ded m:.jor new dewloprnent.S in bmd· use, but there: 
werc: al\o.·ays threads of continuity running through the 
pancms of change. 

Although we still possess only a partial picture of 
the later Iron Age landscape:, it ~dear that large amas 
remained opc:n and unenclosed. lncreas.ingly. h~-c:,·er, 
there are signs of prehistoric 'assarting'• as new fields 
and paddocks, usually dose b)' the settlements they 
~d, \\'crt' imposed on the open countryside. 

Fengate 
Vicaragt Fann shows the clcarc:s.t continuity from ear
lier 10 later Iron Age scnlement and land-usc (Pryor 
1974, 15- 22 and 1984, 7- 10). Since field or paddock 
boundary ditches do not appear there until Middle or 
later Iron Age times, it "'"'Ould seem that the earliest 
Iron Age ~nlcment was entirely open and uncnel()$td. 

The Cat's Watc:r settlement w·-as a major loc:tl focus 
ofactivhy in this period (Pryor 1984a). 

Despite the f!ltt thnt the site produced C'Yidence for 
0\'Cr SO buiklings, it was <:ondudod that no more than 
perhaps half a dozen houses were occupied at IUl)' one 
time. The seulemem was therefore little more than a 
hamlet or large farmstead. It is also important to note 
that the main lron Age and Roman dro\'eway into the 
farm and 1-tOC:k)·a.rds nan away from the wetland edge in 
a south·west dircc::tion for at leas.t 1350m, tO\\'ards the 
higher land around ·rower \{•Orb. It was surprising dm 
lhe main farmyards, whe~ the principal houses and 
outbuildings were locattd1 did not ha\'C cnttantts or 
gateWll)"'S that ga~ onto the fen to the east. The animal 
handling afta of the endosed f:lml)":lrd was tO the 
nonh·Y.'eSt and con1isted of fi~ rectilinear yards mea· 
suring some 1()-ISm squ.tlre. In tenns of proctiealli~· 
stock m.anagc-mem, these y.ards were- not intended tO 
handle:- more th.:ln :t few d<Y.ten caule :and pc:rhaPt 
I 0()-200 shetp. The long drQ\·cwny was breached by 
t·wo entr.lnet\\'l'l)'$ \'Cl')' dose tO, and perhaps aetu.:~Uy 
into, the farmyard (Pryor 19$4a, fig IS); further down 
its length, it appeared on excswation to be continuous 
(Pryor 1984a, figs 8-12). This dearth ofc:nuanceway'S 
surely indianea-lhoat the drov¢ was inu:ndcd to conduct 
li\'estock lhrough (perhap,a;) arable: and garden areas 
and out to pastures on the: higher around. Nothing 
could illustrate the: change: in economy from Br<>nu.: 
Age: to Iron Agt times more etTeeti\•cly than this, for in 
tht Brontt Age tht dro'IC would ha\'<." run dittttly 
down to the fen pastures. 

·tne Depot ( 1992) site has pro\•ided the: first com4 

pn:bensive evidence for Middle: Iron 
Agc:/Roman~Bricish fitlds, which \\'ere laid out 

without res:trd for the: earlier, Bronte Age enelosures 
(Fig 2.6). They consisted of a series of small ditched 
paddocks lhat were pos.itiontd \'<."f'Y close.' to (and 
respeet:ing) the edgt' ofthc rcgularl)' nooded land. The 
clear t:\•iden~ for ard marks on p:~l:teosols associ.·ned 
with lhe field$ w:.s remarknble, giv(!n the: site's low· 
tying position. lbtse 'late' iidds postdate: the .s<ulc-

ment compound. Evans has suggested that they had 
thcir origins in later (ma)'b<: C:\'tft Middle:?) Iron Age 
times (Chapter 2; Evans 1992, 32). l'bey an: associat· 
ed "'"ith senJc:ment material chat inchKted quantities of 
charcoal, burnt cobbles, animaJ bone, and so on, and 
that would appear to extend along the fen edge into the 
south pan of Area I, in Site: 0. Although no saltern 
briquetagc: was found, it is difficult to think. of an alter
nati\'<." explanation for a sc:nJc:mtnt so ~"tf')' dose to the 
fen margins, and mo~'Ct, at a wet period of fen pre
history. h is perhaps worth. noting that briquctagc: 
found among tht potter)' assemblage:- suggests that 
much of the: charcoal staining of the 'dart c:anh' at 
\VtU:md Bank might\)(: as$0Ci:uc:d with ~It extr-action 
(Pryor 1998e). 

The Depot exeavations ec>nfinned chat arable: farm· 
ing was praetistd in this period. The: positioning of 
li\"t$tOCk (or more prol».bly mixed li\'cstockl:u~ble) 
fic:kls ntarb)' s.uggests that anim.:~Js might have: been 
folded on straw or other crop residues to ele2r the: l.:l.nd 
2.nd enrich it with dung or manure. The contempor1.ry 
fieldslpnddock-1 of the Depot site were $tllall and it 
would seem prObable that the: main Rocks were gn;ud 
on higher land elsewhere, just as at Ca.t's Water. 

e\•aluation exCa\·ations have re\·n,led that the: Iron 
Age settlement and field S)"Stem of the: lXpot site 
extends along the fen edge into Site 0, where it is C\"tn 
better prc:sc:rvcd. 

lntcralaling dcposia of aJiuvium make il possible 
to distinguish at ICl!ISt four scratified episodes of sc:n1c:· 
ment, which in turn ought tO be: linked tO changes in 
the: de\"tloping field S)"Stc:m. Evtns hss suggested thst 
the Depol/Site 0 ~nlc:mettt might h~ ~en linked to 
Cat's Water, but this remains tO bt prO\'ed (Evans 
1992, 32). 

Finslly, the 'late' fidds :at the ~pot cont-inued in 
use until the third cent'ury AD, by which time, increaS· 
ina alluviation would h:we bc:<:ome a serious practical 
problem (Chapter 17). 

Romano-Sritisb features are, ho\\'e\-er, known from 
the Gravel Pits settlemtnt area (RCHM 19691 fig I) 
and others wc:re found on the: alignment of tht Cat's 
Wate-r farm ~ay during the- Tow<r \'Clorlts e\·alua· 
tion (Lucas 1997b, 20 ... 1). 'fowa.rds the end of 
l..andscape 5, it would seem that settkmc:nt in Fengate 
m(W'Cd OntO higher around tO the s<>uth·west, and 
doubdess t~ tO &t'()und that nov.· lies bcnea\h the 
modem city. 

Northey 

No excavation of Iron Age features has yet been pc>ssi· 
ble at Northey. but aerial photographs show two small 
yard4 1ikc: c:ndosurts immc:diatdy east of Northey Road 
(Fig 5.2, C and 0 ) . A fc:w pits and linear ditches might 
possibly be associated with the s.maU enclOfUTCS, In 
Roman times Northe)' was the: eastern landfall for the 
r'Cil CaUS<:\\'1.)' after it had crossed the (~ag r-cn wet
land. 
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The Fengate fields and archaeological 
approaches to pastoral farming 

Mainstrtam literature on prehistoric farmjng in Britain 
has, until quite re«nd)'• focused on arable cr-owler 
1983; Mer«r 1981). Britain has a climate and land· 
scapc, howc:\•er, that is traditionally much better suited 
to li\'C:Stock. Sites such as Fengatc: have, morc:ovt:r, 
turned arth:u~ological attc:mion tO\\·ards the: prac:cical 
asptcts or prthistoric animal husb:mdr)' (Pryor 1996 
and 1998b). Oi!Terent :lpproaehes tO the landsca~ art, 
of ooui"SC', possible-the closdy C<>mparable lowland 
Iron Age lmd$capc: at M:ute)' {Pr)'()r and French 1985) 
has re«ntl)' benefitted from the stimulating insighrs 
provided by a post-ttrueturali.Sl stud)' (f:1ylor I 997). 

The intentions of the present analys.is are rather 
more modest. \'C'hile ever·mindful of $Ymbolic and 
soc:ial fac:con, an attempt will be made to examine the 
Fengate Uronze Age landscape from :11 livestock 
farmer's pcrspc«i\·e, and to ask - what was the sc;ak 
of animal husbandry and how did ancient landsc:apcs 
such as r:mgate, in which livestock movement and 
exchange were prime considerations, function as inte
grated systems? 

The man agemen t of pastora.llandsc:ap es 
Individual landscapes might or miibt not ha\oe J)<)So 

seued a communal are;~ in whieh livmoek w~re gath~ 
ered togethe:r for purposes of exchange. In upland 
rcgion.s, such as the Danmoor Rea"es, it is pos,s.lble 
that th~ artas v.--ould htl\'e ~en situated on 10\\'ct 
ground. The large 'pastoral cndosurcs•, at Shaugh 
Moor (Wainwright and Smith 1980) and Dun Moor 
(Remina 1988. fig 67) could also h:l.\'e ser\'(:d such a 
purpOSe, especially during their known period of ~ 
after the main epil(lde of domntic settlement 
(Fleming 1988, 103). h will be u.rgued lhat, at 
Fengatc, the elabor.ately laid-out St~rds of the 
Newark Road and Fourth Drove subsites coukl hav~ 
been used (or such purpos.cs. 

l'berc is as yet no systematic study of stock man· 
agcment S)'Stems in prehistoric Britain. Much of the 
evidence for suc;h a study, however, sti.ll lies within the 
oountr)'$ide, in numerout working fnnns and fields, 
es.pec:ially in the Hightand Zone. Any practising farmer 
knows th:ll 1he kc)• tO running :l suece$$(ul li\'CStodc 
unit lies in the stte and la)'OUt of the s tock)'ll.rd or stock· 
yardt (Goodwin 1979• ISS- 72). Although it is, of 
couru:, wry unwise to draw dirta parallels between 
modern (or indeed med.ie\•al) stock management 
me1hods and those of a more remote pt"riod• e«tain 
basic ru)C$ will still apply and must ht\'(: betn knoo;•ln by 
pre-Roman stock farmers too. Sheep "ill betul\'c more 
placidly when confined within a restricted area. Most 
stock can be inspected and soncd when rtstraint'd 
within the confines of a narrow path, or 'r:att'. Large 
numbers of sh«'P• for example, ean be oontrolled 
within a vc:ry small spac;e, Goodwin (1979, f~ 71) 

illustrates a foot bath, dipping, and dosing S)'ttem 
designed to accommodate ;lOO t'V.'t':S1 which has 0\'t'l"llll 
dimensions of 15 x 49m. Some modem compact S)'S· 
tems usc: space even morc economically. 

The technology or livestock handling S)'$tems on 
most British farms is still \'(1")' basic;. Until the recent 
introduCtion or Of1ano;>hospborus dips, which require 
all-metal handling equipment and concrete Doors, most 
sht'ep farms used wooden hurdks, gates, and fences 
within the stockyard. WO\•cn wattle hurdles can still be 
bought fron' certain f:anners-' supplit'rs, :n they make 
ex~llent, draughtproof, lambing pens. So thcre is no a 
prion' rea50n why general romparis<>ns cannot be drawn 
between modern and mcient h.andling systems, 

The Newark Road community stockyards 
The Fenpte landscnpe waJ prObably divided up inlO 
droves, endosures, and paddock$ to ::~ccommod.:ne 

large flocks of animaLs on their return to the Bood·fr" 
grazing of lhe fen edge during the wcuer months or the 
)"Car. At first glanc;e, the landscape looks suaightfor· 
ward (Fig 1.4). Oro"es ran to the wetter land at right· 
angles and the land between them was parcelled up 
into smaiJ, rectilinear fields. On dosc:r inspection, hO\\·
cver, evidence for hit'rarthy can be disttrned within 
this landscape. Indeed, it is now possible to suggest 
th:n the extremdy elaborate arrangement of c-ndosurcs 
and di'()Y'Ien•:t.)'S of the Newark Road and Fourth Oro\'(: 
tubsites (Pr)-or 19$0, f1gt 18 and 7$) v.'(:rc a s<>dally 
important focus within the contemporary domes.tic 
landscape of the scx:ond mmc:nnium DC (Fig 18.3). 
Re-gular social gatherings attended by large numbers of 
pt"oplc- will include a significant ritual or certmoniaJ 
component (Thomas 1991; Bradle)' 1990). The com· 
plex of ditehed yards, dro\'CS, and enclosures rc\"Calcd 
at Newart: Road and Fourth Oroo;·e \\'2$ linked dirt<:•· 
ly, via the p(ISt alignmem, to lht liminal and ritually 
important site at Flag Fen. The area or yards was a key 
(oc;us within an already intensi\•cly managed landS(;ape. 
It was the centre of redistribution, a s tockyard S)"S-tcm 
that scn"Cd the local community and outside commu· 
nities, too (Pryor 1996) . 
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Cutain obstt'v2tions fl~ t'Ssentialto the 'communi4 

()' stockyards' imcrpr<.'tation. First, ditch 10 was con· 
tinuous and nC"Vt":r appeared to ha~ b«n broached by 
an entranceway. Second, there w~re 5.ix en tNln«'"'llY$ 

(and one ponibk entn.ntt\va)') that had be<n b l«.kcd 
at 10me time during the active life of the yard sysu:m 
(Fig 18.3, i- \•i), Third, away from the area or complex 
stOtkya.rds., the drO\·cway formed b)' ditches 8 and 9 
doubled in width (Pryor 1992a, fig 8). Fourth, the 
roundhouse was not dis-tinguished b)' high phosphate 
lt\'els., nor an increase in the density of tlnds, either 
around the circumrerc:n« of its ring..:litch or within the 
nearby enclosure ditches (Pt )'Ot 1980, f~g Ill). 

It is possible to make suggestions as to hew.• the 
iNtwark Road community stockyards migln have fune· 
tKlncd (1::-'8: 18.3). In the third report (Pryo r 1980) and 
subsequently, it was stated that the dto\"C'way fonned by 
ditches 8 and 9 was a local boundary, as the 'fields' on 
cithcr side of it "'~ Laid out quite differently (suggest· 
ins, pcrbaps, that ~nershiplconuol rested with differ· 
em kin·groups). This impression was enhanced by the 
faa that none of the emranct'ways off the drov~·way 
lined up tr:tnS\USdy to aUow a simple, djr«t crossing to 
t>e made. Ditch JO marked a cle:irly defined edge to the 
community St~':lrcl$, with a l:t~ area of open )X'Sture 
between it and r.he next, northerly, element of the field 
$)"$.tern (Pry()r 1980, ftg 18). The suPJ)<:*d 'house' v.'2S 
rtm:ubbly &tt of ordin.::~ry senlement debris. Its door 
f~d dir«tly onto the: two main c:ntr:ln~-:t)'S into 
c:nel()$ure 8. Wl'ultevc:r happened in the cnel()$urt could 
have been seen from the: round buikling. End0$urtl 
A-C wtrt surrounded by largt ditches with aooompa· 
nying bank.<;. By an~· standards, th~e "'>ctt vt:ry labour· 
imcnsh·e measures just to demarcate three small 
J)"ddod:s. It is su.ggcsttd that these )'atds v.""t:l't' th<' 'col't' 
area' of the community stock)'lrd system, ~ th<." 
main tnnsftr transactions took pbce. This wu where 
people: met olhc:r people: and where li,-.:stock was 
bartered or exchanged. In the: terms of a modern li\oc
rtoc::k marke1, yards A-C were the: main 'auttion rin~;J'. 

It is suggested that the oontns-ting !a)-out or enclo
sures on cither s ide of the main dro,-eway formed by 
diu:bn. 8 and 9 was a retlc:ction of use or function, 
rather th~n of land tenure alone. 

lJvestock was held in the enclosures south of the 
main dtoveway prior to and after the sorcinglc:xchangc: 
ttremonies that took pia« in the endosurt:s, A-C. 
South of th.c: enclosures, the layout was altogether less 
elaborate and th.c: ditches arc far shaU~'i.'r. Endosurt: 
3 might have been subdi\•idc:d, but as ground oondi· 
tions wen" poor in this area, it is difficult to be more: 
precise. Endosurt 4 was a dto\'C\'18)', but far wider th~n 
r.hc ' main' d~. The southerly c:neiOS'ures w~re ser\"td 
by the well in c:nc.l<»un: 1 • 

1'bc southerly ene-losurt:s wtte probably shorNenn 
holdjn.g ar<'as for lh'CStock before: and after the process 
of sorting and exchange. The narrowness of the main 
drove in this area suggesu th3t it too was used to 
inspect, rather than drive $lOCk on their Wll)' tO and 

from )'ards A-C. 'Enclosure' 4 was in fact a dto\-cway 
intended for large numbers of animals, but the J)<)Si· 
tioning of the entr1lnCewa)'$ from it into enclosures I 
and 3 suuc:sts th:tt trn!Tte was from the d~ into the 
cndO$u~s, as'd not the other way about. h might be 
supposed, therefore:, that unsorted livestock from other 
pariS of the Feng;ate field systt-m found its way into the 
community stockyards b)• this route. Tht main dro,'C.'
way v.~s the: principal access 10 and from the regularly 
tlooded pllsturcs of Aag Fen; as noted a~. h~"'t'\'C.'t, 
it became much wider in the Power Suuion subsite (ie 
awa)' from the oommunity StOC-kyards) as the \•:ener 
land was approached. 

If the oommunh)' stockyards of the Newark Road 
subsite wen: the scene of n:auJar ptht:rinss of li,'C.'stOC::k 
and pcopk, they might a)$() ha\t prvvided an imi)OI1ant 
social focus. \Vbcn aninub: arc culled or exeh:lnged in 
non-·industrial scx;ieUes, it is rnrely a simple economic 
procxss, as in modern lhu tock mn.rt:e:ts. The ew:chanae 
of livestock would probably h:l\"t been dosety boWld up 
with v.idcr social lie:$ and obligations (Pryor 1996). If the 
Newark Road enclosures were the scene: of rquW large 
social galherings, it is not surprising that they produced 
a broken bronzt spc:arhead (l~'Or 1980, fig 75, 7), nor 
that the Aag Fen post alignment, with its suong ritual 
element, had its y;•es-tcm landfall at the: point \vbc:re tht 
main dt'<>'~Y from the communicy stockyards rc:acbc:d 
lhc: edg-e of the rc:gularty flooded land. The two sites 
might well ha'~ bttn in ust ooncurrentJy when the l't'g

ul:tr tpthc:rings- impocunt e\-ents- were taking plact". 
In IJ1e next ehapc.c:r1 it W'ill!x Sttn that the riruals at Aag 
Fen, a limirull site dclibe1-llltc-l)' tcmO\."td &om Stttlcmcnt, 
V.'C.'tc: probabty associated v.ith rites of passage and d~th 
(Pryor 1992b). Social gatherings at the Pc:ngatc: commu
ni()' stock)'atds would have added the: \1/'ider, coUcctive1 

or social djmension to the indMdual and kin-group cer
emonies that took plaet- at Aag r-t:n. 

The Newark R~d community stockyards were 
both el~borate and functional. Apsrc from the broken 
spearbead already referred to, 'ditttt' evidence for rit· 
ual is r:lJ'C, :thhough a crouched inhumation was found 
close lO the butt end of a droveway ditch in c:nd()$ure 
A (F'tg 18.3; Pr)'Qr 1980, ftg 27). 

The elaborate community stockyards of the 
Newark Road subsite wert plajnly intcndtd to pass 
livt:stock through a number of quitt separate process· 
es. The indjvidual yards intercommunicated to a 
remarkable extent, but it is notable that there was only 
one "''.ell. This would suggest that none of the: y-ards 
north of the: main dto\-cway {Fig 18.3, )'ards A .. C) 
were intended for the long·term housing of li\-ntock. 
Yard B, which mtasured approxim~td)' 40m square, 
eould comfortabl)' have accommodated between 500 
and 1000 primitive: sheep (using a formul~ to be dis· 
cussed below) and still lt a:\'e room for a large atttn· 
dance of people. As will be sc:e:n when indl\1dual 
stockyards art' examined mort' closely, the communicy 
stockyard system as a whole could readily have: 
proec:sscd mM)' thousands of sheep at any one time. 



The Storey~s Bar Road s tock·ha.ndling 
system 

As was noccd in the sceond rq>0r1. (Pryor 1978, 1'7) 
the ftelds or paddocb or the S1orcy's Bar Road ftelds 
were 111 mcered via comen, ..-.1dch woocJy tugcs:ts 
that they "''n'e lmend«< for the uJe of' li\UU,<:It. All the 
corne.,. entn.nCC"''Iyt., moreoveT, prO\>idcd C'Vi<knce f<K 

di\·mion <K narrowinc, which apin Jugnu they "''n'e 

uscd for handlina a.ock. The detibc:ra1e nai'TO\\inl of 
cntTtnoewa)'S (C'J Pryor 1978, riP 12 and 13) mi;ht 
lndw:tle, perhaps., a poss1ble m~ from eanle or m~ 
Rocks to a S)'ltem tha~ was intended to hand)c ~ 
alone. 

Jndhidual stoc:k·handling s.)'SIC'mJ. such as that 
p1'0p<*d for Storey's. Bar Rold, aUow \'t:r)' approxi· 
mate «timatC':I of Ood:. s.u:C':I to be m.IM. 1'bc d1K'Us.a 
sion th.lt fol!O'A'I make's usc of etttain terms that at'C' 

spttific to the handline of lhutock. They can be 
dcfiMd •s follow'S.: 

C'hi:&A. Shttp might be r<:lucunt to dUC'I' • c:onfmcd 
spa«, n'a\ if • d~ sh«P tS \itibiC'. 1bC' funnd· 
shape or the M.l~h aids the procns. 
~. Sheep an noc~t animals and will enter an 
'mknO\'"n spa« mort readily if olhcT Jbecp ean be 5C'cn 

(or heArd) '0 be already !MI'C". 

to ttl• R••s ~~ 

fiELD SYSTt" \--~----. ~--~"""' '",, .. 
\ \ lht fM z: 

PEN' 

fUHML ~ :>r ---,_ 
CRUSH 

I<ACE -~ 

Fit 18. 4 GmmJI plm. of W Sr.ony 'I lhr RHd (Bf'Offu 
A_c.f) for"' ~t«<tydrds 

R«~. An C:f$C'tltial pan or any t.tOCit Mndlin& t.)'ttem. 
It allO\''S the animals 10 calm~"" and tnabks thnn 
to be inspc<1~ for t«th (a&rinl), ..-.'OITTU, f'ly-t;trikt, 
and s.o on. Lona racu a~ \lW'd f<K inspccrion, t.horttr 
r.«s for sonina or dtu/trlfl. 
Dntfti1f.l ~u. Utually tWO· or thrtt-\\-.y. En:abks tnl· 

mats to be sortc<l b)' c:atccory (CYo~, cull CYo~, shc-arting 
e..-.~, lamb. and s.o on) by the shepherd or floctnmter. 

1'bc orisinal plan of the tn'aotOt;k~handtinc: '>"'tern at 
Storey't Bar Road (Pr)-or 1974, fig 12) ~'$ dear 
indkadons that the a!icnmmt of ditd~ 821 and 8)8 
had btm "it:htly kinked, doubdess to wxommocb1e 
!he h....Skt ond decoy pon of !he dnJt..,. "'" <Vos 
t8.<t), On papa- the dRftina ptes' •rnncc:meru couki 
hi\"C tm"Oh'C'd f'rom fh~ 10 SaX w.-anlc hurdles (an ~ 
nom»CCJ usc of rnouttt~) , aJth<M.aJ,h the s.amc muJu 
cooki be achic\'C'd by 1\\'0 p«lpk: W'lth thttt burdks 
<Vos os.s). 

The Storey's Bar Road h.andhna S.)"Sttm w.-a.s 
undoubctd)y rntendtd to proc.us. b.rc< numbtn of ani· 
mats, probably tbouunds n.thtt man hund.rcds. The 
kncth of tbt n.« (25m) ~'U notable and thctt is a 
dir«.'t llnk ~'tttl the knclh of f'ICe' and tbt numbtn 
of anim.!s to be handlc<l.. "J"hco author's OOA-n ra« is 7m 
lone and the J)'ttern is desian«f to h:andlc: up to about 
2~ modern tb«p; • profcssion:al ~ usn a rwc: 
3Sm kM\J tO in~, injcoet, and w.'Orm Upo.lo'atdS or 
2000 s.b«p (~t1ke McCoy personal ('(lmmunkarion). 
Small numbc:n of sheep wouki not be manqtd taJdy 
w;rna systems intmdcd for Iars« flodcs.. a.s the fundi. 
mmtlll prinaplc: bctund a ltock)-ard J)'ltcm ts that 
compaaion aMi.s bandhnJ. 

T'hc: S.pact f'C'C!Ornrnmdtd (or ~UIInlnJ modtm 
5b«p .,.,ithrn a coll«nng )'&td or pm ts om- mature am· 
maJ ptt O.<f7m1 (Good"'ln l979, I 59). Usrna: lh1.1 (~g. 
u~ (probably an underunmate, gl\'m. the small size of 
prinutn"C lhttp), Newarlt Road )-ani B t'OUkl ha\"C han· 
died approximatdy 3<100 shttp II OM ti.mt. Usin& tbt 
same feu~. the ot:Xea\'1ttd o:ttnt of the h)'J)OC,hc:1:ic:al 
ooUeedn.s: )'ard (F'-c 18.<1) at StOI'C)''s Bar Road could 
lu\'C hc:ld some 2SOO animals. This n:dnute would 
agfft "'C'U with the k~ of race emplo)'C'd theft. 
Pouib1e ways in wh.ic-h tbt t)'SIC'm f:OU1d 1\2\'C ~ 
~ at'C' st.cM'ft in Figure 18.~. In the rttOCUUuction, 
1t has btm assutmd that animaJ.s mttttd the S)'lttm 

from the dar«1ion o( tbt fen pa.snuu 10 the south-c:a.st. 
out.sick the bmit of thc: txQ\ ... uon.. H wdk:s and hurdk 
(ro«-Jincs ~<t: b«n ad<kd w.ilc're appropnate (lbtre 
was no a~ C'VicSm« ror lbne). 

The 1"-'CSCock hand.lina: ,,.,,em at St"")"'s 8at Road 
is loc:ated aw."'ly from S«demmt, just b~ many modern 
flluivalmts. Sin« animals .... in oficn ftft'd to be soned 
at JC\'Cftl pbea around the fum, i• is no. at....;t)'S c:orn'C'-' 
nkru (0 ~~ them to a sinak. cmtral tocauon. Tocby, 
many fann<rs .-'Otd tim prol>km by usU>g lill>twcight 
mnsponabk equipment. Another, although n.ther 
m<n wbitantial, li\utoet-hsndlina am ~.s btm 
iden1iftc<l in the northem tkment of the Bronu Age 
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Fis 18.5 II¥PMMrk41 ~ tJ/ tM dto/tlltltw.t 
ama~mu, S:M)'J- &r RDOd (Bn.Mu Azt) ~ 
u<Jdo'onls (I« F'6 /8.4) 

ditch S)'Stem, just wnt of thr main Nev.""'tk Road optn 

·~ txea\'ltion1 near ditches J2 and 13 {FI£ 1.-l). This 
endoturc h.a1 not been c:lCC*\--ated, but as "'C ha\"C' noted 
abo\""e, it burs 2 wperfidally stri1tins rat:mblan« co 11 

Late 8ron.u o'\c.t or Early Iron Aat' li\-acoet yud at 
ll<'<lland Bank Quarry (P>)w 1998<). The lr<lland 
Sank yard "'ls outskk the ('OIUcmporary 5C'ttkment. 

The r"Cf~PtC and ~orthey Jand~pn -~ J»,r

«lkd up by d.ro\-n.'t)'S that ran d"""'ft tO the cdlf' of 
the: ~gubrly Ooodcd land. h is probable that these: 
di'O\""''a)'S formed the boundaries bm\~ differnll 
holdings of land: for nample, the Bronu ~ house: 
and partly mcitding dnch found at Cat's Wattt is 
linked 10 tht di'0\~""1)' im.mcd.Uild)' nonh of it (Pr)u 
J 980, fig 94). This \lo"OU.Id SUgtSt that the di'O\'C\IIo""a)' 
'bdongcd to' or Y.'mt •1lh the hoUS<. lf lhat was the 
ca.K, the 'territory' ohM farm would bt ck:fincd to che 
north -and tOUth by ditehcs 2 and 4 of the RQ.\l!DoE 
S)'Jtem, "1\ile the southerly drO\<e-, formed by ditches I 
and 2~ Y."'\\kl hl\-e bttn ·farmed' by a poup rcsidmt 
immMiatcly south of ditc:h I. A broadly samllat pan em 
of fann buildings south of a main di'O\"e was abo 
obsen'ed in the Fourth l}oro\~ iubs:itc (Pr}w 1980, f-c 
80). ln thit taK, the cntn.n« from the' houw imo the' 

di'O\~ h.:ad b«n b*lu-d in a1 ian awo plaen and, as if 
tO ernphHise th~ contnnponn~ity of all m~ ftatum 
im.'Oh~, tM IOUtbtrly df'O\"t' ditth had bttn kin~ to 
skin around tht buiJdtng. A :limilar pattt:rn of fann or 
ktdctt'lottu ftarurn dosdy auodattd with dto\~'1)'1 
c:an bt ~«n at tht broadly COC'ltnnporary snt at \l'nt 
IkqMnc, in tht \T'tlland Yllllky {Fip l.2 and 18.6; 
Hunn 1993). 

Other examples of lowland pastoral 
landscapes 

It b bc'C:omi;nc ~~~that tht fen~ 
and «rUin Fen 'kbnds' "~ parctllltd up in a way that 
indiettcs lhat st«k "~ ktpc in numbers compo.n~ble 
111oich Fmptc (E\'1nt 199J.a and b; Pr)'Or forthcomin&). 
Sitn 111oich Bronu A,f;c and Early Iron ~ ditchtd 
.w. ... and cnctoowu u.ctudc Block Fen, M.,.l (Hunn 
1993). One ~dC"MC am ofdi'O\u and lin,.. 
tat dltchc'S ITUJht wdl be a cancbcbu:- for anochn' 'com· 
munu)' stod<)'Vd' (Nmct 199), fia 1). 
~ acr.-anons at \'(~t D«pi.ng. Lines., some 

14bn north*"'~' of Fotnptt, b~ provid«i n'idcncc: 
for a la~t eoaxial fidd systnn aklng the fen~~ 
\--alky of tht ri\"('f' U'"tUand.. Th.is remarkablt system 
i.n<:ti.Mk:s axial clr<:w\"("A~'$ that run down to the Boocf... 
pbin. 

h is C\lrm'ld)' <bted to the lata- Bronu Aac: and 
cartkr Iron Ale <Fie 18.6). Only a small wnpl~ of th~ 
ditcbn has b«n ~'lted so fllr, but t.he p~onal 
<btinc sull hokls (Hunn penon2l communication and 
199-4). Pollen samples taken from the ditches a.lmot.t 
cxci!JSI\"('I)' contained herb pollen, incUeath-e of open 
past\lt'(' (J&mc:s !Uc~ ptnOnal communication). 

Altbouch K\U'IJ Wee stockyards a~ dnrty visible 
on atrial photocrapbs o( \'('esc Ottpinc. onl)' cxcava
lion "ill be abl~ to indicatt •-tlccber focal 'communit)' 
stodyarcb' aMn~t'lblt with N(1A"'Vk Ro:ad arc: pl"t
Kftt. Tb~ ('\"('7\ spacing of the: pouibk stockyards with
in nch rru~jor ~rod or land i~U, hoo.\"('\"n', chat 
they sen"C'd tNc par«l alone <Fie 18.6). lt should be 
noted We C"Kb ponibk noc~"'Vd """ located •t the 
~ o( dw: 'territory' or N't'C'CI of l~nd it ~. At 21 
Nnpu~, this potition £:1\"t' i.t ~ tO the droo;~y 
that kd dooA-n to the: lloodpbin. Thnt y,-as no tvidc=:nC't 
for ~irnl stockyards that stnddkd a df'O\"t'; mott'O'I'Cr, 
tach )""'ni •-as loantd on the •""nt side of its d:rcn~. 
This "'OUid suga:«t that individual drow:ways 
'belong<d' to indMduaJ stockyards. For thC'sC' tt'asons 
alone, lhlt' Wnt ~ potmllal uoc~yatds arc best 
intcrpt"Ctcd as farm rather than community uockya.rds. 

The :k"rial photocnpbs or \'("o('St ~)(.('pin& show that 
lhC" pouibk farm stoc:k)-ards arc: approximately the 
tame~' c *lOOm sq~re or slichtfy lafle1". Since 
none ba\~ )'C't b«n compk\1('1)' c:xpo&cd, $p('(Ulation 
about tloclc. uu bandkd must be unt«i with caution. 

1"btn arc: e«tain indications that canJ nontthdeu, 
be f~ up with SOCM confldmcc-. It mi&ht be 
assumed due at ic-a" ~(the: area of lht ttoc:kyards was 
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Fig 18. 6 Cropmarlu of a laur 8ron::1 A..flto Iron ~fold sysum at ltittz Decping ;,. 1h1 lft/Jand wiley. Tlu lnvlt~n linu 
mdit.au Ol't4S of possible swckya:rds (.afr~r 1/unn 1994) 

for handling pc:ns and the like and that the actual stock. 
management area might han:: been perhaps 20m 
square. Even so. that approximate (and most conserv· 
ath-e) size of yard would be appropriate for handling 
individual flocks of a thousand or two. The known 
exte:nt of the: West Dceping landscape te:"\-ealed on aer· 
ia.l photog:raphs (Fia 18.6) CO\'ers some 255ha (6)0 
acres). lf a Stoclcina rate in the rca:ion of s-1 0 primitive 
sheep per acre is assumed. this aives a r'(lnae of 31SO 
to 6300 for the whok land.sc:aJ)('. This oV<raU 
f~ appears entircl)' consistent with the sitt of the 
stockyards. 

Slightl)' further afield, the rcc.:ent publication of the 
Muc-king Site Atlas (Clark 1993) has R'\'ellled plans ot 
at lea5t two regv.Jar (60 x 110m), r«1an,gul2r ditched 
(te"lds or paddocks $er,·ed by 11 nam)w cenlntll dfO\·eway 
just 2m wide. These fie:lds are dated to the Middle 
Bronze Agt' and can ~ linked to the two wdl known 

Bronze Agt circular enclosure$, the Non.h and South 
Rin&s Oones and Bond 1980, 472; Bond 1988). As :at 
Wat Oeeping and Fen,gate, the barrows at Mucking 
might h.a''t played a signi(tc;;~nt role in the original par· 
~lling up ohhe landscape. 

A similar l:andsc:apt, :also Oat but 10\\--er·lying than 
Mucking, might be' found :trc>und the rivers Stour and 

Cotne:, also in &sex (M.cMas-ter 1975o Erith and 
Longworth 1960). McMaster published plans ot croP" 
mark dfO\'C"\'ays and paddock boundary ditches that 
undoubtedl)' rcspcoct ring--ditches. Supc:tficiall)', this 
larg~scale landscape apptars closely to resemble those 
at Fengate and \Vest Oeq>ing. 

Further afield, in the Thames valle:)' west of 
London, using information from recent, PPG1 6-
b:a$td, CQmmercial ex<:11vations, O:avid Yate:s h:as 
demonstrated that there .... 't':rc: extensive &)'Stems of 
B·ronze Age: ditched fields (Pr)'Or 1998b, 140-4). 
"lbcsc: fields generally resemble: those at r-engate and 
were undoubtedly laid out to manage lh·estoc:k. 
l:eaturcs sueh o.s df'O\"Cwa)'$ running at ri,sht ~tngles 10 

the ri\"Cr Roodplnin oc;cur &-c:quendy. Yatc:s w:as able 10 

show that there \\'Cte four main ar~$ of fields. Each 
was separated from tM next by areas of open or unen· 
dosed country, which \\'Cre b)' no means dl!"t'Oid o( $el· 
dement, but merdy lacked the intensh-e pattern of 
li\-estock man:agcme:nt that led to the construction of 
ditched fields. 

The important multi,.period prehinoric site at 
Yarnton is located in one of these tnacts o( open 
countryside (Ht')' 1997; Allen e.t al 1997). The 
four arcas of fi elds also coincided with significant 
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concentrations of Bronze Age metal"'Ork from the rivt:r 
itself. Yates was also able to offer contenders for 'com· 
munity stock)'ards' in the 'l'bamn "-alit)'; an example 
from Dorchcstcr·On·Thames (Denson and Mil« 
1974, 92) lxall a particular memblantt to Newark 
Road. Orig.inally ecnsidcred co be of Roman date, that 
suagestion has been Questioned and a Bronze Age d:ate 
now seems just as probable {David Yo.tt$ persona;! 
communication). Extens-ive excavations b)' the Oxford 
An;haeological Unit in the Kennet valley, at Reading 
Susiness Park, te\-ealed an e\'Otving ditched. tidd S)'S· 
tcm and associated settlement of Late Bron~ Age 
date (Moore and Jennings 1992). Although onl)' a ret· 
:uh·dy small part of this system was exawated, it was 
characterised b)' comer cruranttways, mueh as at 
Storey'$ &r Ro:td. There ~rc al$(1 insu.ntts of \ 'Cry 

close para.llel double ditches, which the excav:nors 
reaa.rded :\$ pa.rt of a hedge amtn,3tment, the hedge 
plamed on the bank between the two ditches (Moore 
and Jennings 1992, 46). This recalls pans of the cen~ 
tral Fengate Sroru;e A.ge fields once again and, most 
particularly, the .Depot Site of the southern Bronu 
Age S)'Stem. 

Livestock numbers and 'wealth' 

A case has been made for the landscapes around the 
edge of the t':"Jag Fen Buin supporting large numlxrs 
or animals, in wh:u might be: consider~ a climu pas-
coral farming ~conomy. 

liken at f~ \'2lue, this suggestS that lhc: communities 
who maintained the l1oc:b and herds wt.tt both prospc:rous 
and able to produoe and discribute a surplus. This sw-plus 
ot"Wth could hlt\'C been used both to oonstruet the ma9-
si\'e timbtt st:ructure at Aq f'Cll and to obtain the exotic 
itc:ms that "'el'e deposited then:. A simple and at.tt11Cti\'e 
idc:a, it still rlt'c:ds to be: demonstrated. For example:, did the 
hypothetical flocks 3CtU8Uy produ« a 'surplus', or "~ 
thdr numbtrs m:ainUtincd at a high IC\d for ochtt reasons, 
perh2ps as S)mboh of $10clal prestiga The: n'idenoe as a 
whole $Uggt$ts th:u the 81"0n%C Agt c:ommunitic:s of the: 
region, Uke thO&C in the: Tha.mc:s valley, were pr()Sper(7U$ 

enough, but that prosperity might al$0 h:a\'e dem-cd from 
the control of other ke)• re50W'QCS, su<:h as salt, timber, or 
prc:stigc goods, some otwhich \\'Cf'C deposited in the \\':!ten 

of Aq Fen. Furthc:r n:sc:arc:.h will be required to answer 
such complc:x but oonc:t.hdess imponant questions. 



19 Discussion, part 2: the Flag Fen timber structures 

The pl'(:\tioUs chapter provided an archaeological con4 

text for the Bronze Age timber suucturcs oft-lag Fen, 
which will form the principal subj«1 of the present 
chapter. The discussion that follows is largely based on 
the detailed stratigraphic analysis of exca\•ations in 
Atcl!l 6 (Chapter 6). 

The analysis showed that the post alignmt"nt com
prised fi~ f'O\\'S of posts: Row I was txclush~ly made 
of 11.lder wood and was pn)bably the e11rliest; RC>\\· 2 was 
mainly of oak and, like Row 1, was used tiS the basis for 
a double wattle w:all or r~tment; the ttntral row, 3, 
was the most densely p.'lckt:d, narrowty confined, and 
species rich (m:~inly oak~ alder, :lnd ash) of the fi\'Cj 

Row 4 was a wider, less linear, band of JX)StS that 
resembled a thct>a.ltx <k friu; the north (outer) side of 
R~· 4 was strcngthened and defined by a s trtlitht line 
of oak posts, ~· S, which included a double wanle 
rt\·eunent .• 

It is s.ugges1ed that the post alignment wil.$ subdivid~ 
ed axially and tr.aMvenely. The ttntr.ll pos1s of Row 3 
formed a waU or llleial di\'ision. which probably n.n aloni 
its entire kngth. North of the W1oll (ic Rows 4 and 5) 
the posts formed a dcfensh"e palisade. South of the wall 
was a pathway (bc~"ee.n Roo'S 2 and '3) and (bctv.'tttl 
Rows I and 3) ~rtitioned arns g.i\'cn 0\>tr to ritual. 

1'be uansverse division of the alignment was into 
segments 5- 6m in length, separated by partitions. 'l'bis 
atTangement has so fat only bc:en obser\'c:d in A«a 6. 
Partitions "'"ere numbct"cd I to 4 from cast to \\'eSt as. 
In addition to the main pathway of Rows 2- 3, there 
were also nanow walkways between R()'II;'S 5-4, and 
4-3, and along Rows I and 2 at IO'*"er lc\'els. 

Horizontal timbers oe<:um:d in :u least fi~ separ2te 
k\•els. The low~t two (U\·els 4 and S) v.tte m.a.inly of 
wet-loving sptcies (alder and willow), :tnd the highest 
included m~ny o.ab. In ~tw~en was Lcvtl 3. which 
w:u comprised of mix~ o.ak :and fen species. The 
de\'clopment of the post alignment a.nd plalform fell 
into th.ree structural and dendtoc:hronological pha~s, 
which ha\'e been fully disc~d in Chapters 6 and 8. 
The ovt:rall chronology was re\tiev."C:d in Chapter 16. 

D ates and phasing 

The chronological position of the post 
alignment 
Dendrochronology has shown that the post alignment 
was constructed and m~intained for almost four etn
t·uries, from the 6111 half of the thirteenth «ntur)' until 
shortly after 924 BC. In rc-lati\"C terms the four c:en· 
turies would span Hawkes' (1960) .M.iddJe Bronze Age 
2, Middle Bronze Age 3 and Ute Bronze Age I peri
ods; in Buz;eu' sys.tem (Buraess 1979; Cunliffe 199 1) 
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the span CO\'C:r$ the Taunton, Pcn:ard ( I and 2) and 
Wilburton Pha&e$. The moSt recent, and peth.:lps most 
satisfactory, scheme is lh.o:tt of Stuart Nec:dh.:tm ( 1996; 
Needham a al 1997). ln this scheme, r:Jag Fen would 
«nue on Period 6 (cal SC I ISQ-950). ln terms of the 
continental (M.iilkt Karpe) S)'Stem the periods repre-
sented are Sronze I), Hallstatt AI. A2, and 81 ((Ales. 
and Harding 1979, 342; Cunlifl'e 1991, 26). In the 
second half of the tenth c<":ntUt)' BC, the last timbc:n 
we:I'C: felled and placed in position. The.reafter, the usc 
of the site can onl)' b<": dated by the anefacu deposited 
tht'I'C:. 
O·~wid Coombs' scud)• of the metalwork (Chaptcr 

10) Sh()'ll;'$ that objects of all JXriods from Wilburton 
I() La Ti-ne n (and e\'tn later) \\'Cf'C bc:ing deposited 
both at Flag Fen proJXr, and around the post align
ment at the Power Station; using Cunliffe's ( 1991, 
26-7) simplified tystem for the British Iron Age. this 
later UloC of the s ite would etntre on his Earliest, Eart)·, 
a.nd Mkldle Iron Aec periods. TheN: is also a possibili
ty that u.s.e of the she f¢r ritual purposes continued spo
radkally into the Late and Latest Iron A,ae (it La Tene 
Ill). and perhaps ew:n the Early Roman period, but it 
is difficult to be certain that the few objecu of very late 
date found at the Power Station had not been dc~rh·ed 
from the nearby Cat's \Vater settlement, nor indeed 
from the Roman Fen Causeway that tnl\'ers.td diago
nally the north-\\~st ~n of the Pw""er Station subslte 
(Fog 5 . 1). 

Structural phases 

The dendrochronological srudy was bedevilled by a 
ltek of sapwood and bark at the Powa Station and the 
rsrity of ook in primary k\"C:Is (4 and 5) at Aag Fen. 
These problems have ma.de it difficult to exa.ct pN:cise 
dates for r.he \'ariou.s structural devdopments that WC1'C: 

<:leMiy \'isible in the exe:wations. A more detailed dis
cussion of the problems of dating is to be.- found in 
Chapters 8 and 16. The intention here is to pto\ide a 
general 0\'CTV:iew or the principal dcvt:lopments. 

Phase 1 (Jo~ 19.1) 

Tree-rina evidence for this phase wu present onJ)' at 
the Pov."C:r Station, where initial construction appears 
to ha~ taken place in the first half of the thincc:nth 
century BC. At Aag Fen, it is assumed that non-oak 
(mainly alder) poStS of Ro\'I'S 1 :lnd 3, the lov.-~r foun
dation timbers of[...co.-els 4 and 5, toaether with oenain 
pathway surfaces be-long to this initial phase. It is 
entirely possible that one or more of the wooden wear
ing sutfac~ wat lost to wet tot or erosion in the fol
lowiog phase. 
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Phase 2 

1\ period or $«ming stabilit)·, lasting ab¢ut I '0 yurs, 
sp:~nned the late t·wdfth :lnd thirtttnth centuries DC. 
\t'atcr lc\otls in the sutTOunding fen v."'t':re constant and 
l'q)air was not ~uitro. 

There is no evidentt, howe\'t't, that the site was 
abandoned. On the eontr:lr)·, it would sean pro~ble 
that ritu:ll and othu activity continued un:~b:ued. 

Phase 3 (Figs 19.2 and 19.3) 

1\ major episode of e-nlargement and renewaJ along the 
entire length of the post alignment took plac:c during 
the fint qumc:r of the ele\~nth «ntury 8C. The poses 
of~· I went out of use C";;rly in this phase (or indeed, 
during Phase 2) and ~· 2 was constructed to replace 
them. The tv.•o rcwrs (4 and 5) north of the central row 
(3) were constructed and maintained in good order. 
1'be last repairs were carried out at f.lag r"Cn shortly 
after 955 BC and at the Power Station after 924 OC. 
The sequence of alterations, modifications and 
enlargements was probably complex, and difficult, 
therefore, to disentangle the individual components. A 
general trcnd of the more detailed dC\"tlopmcnts has 
been suggested above (Chaptcr 61 OisC"Ussion). 

Structure and function of the post 
alignment 

8oth the wood teehnoloa;y and trce~rin,a ttudies 
(Chaptcn 7 and 8) suggested that n-used timber 
pla~d no major role at Flag F<:n. The trtt ring 
rcsea.rc:h demonsttated that, in face, SC\ottal timbers 
dcri\"(:d from the umc: trccs (Th.ble 8.1). In one 
instantt1 single samples from Ylidely up:ltattd loca~ 
tions (Area 68. lhe l:lkc linina exposure, and lhe Pov."(:r 
Station) were pro~bly from the sn.me tree. Thi$ would 
SUUC:St tha( t-imber was felled s.~fk.'llly for use with~ 
in lhc p.nc :dignmcm. It v.vuld ;aJ.w ¥ugga-t th:u the 
tl'tl«turc of lhc alignment and pl.:ltform (including 
maintenanoe) was under the control of a single author· 
ity. If that was the ca5t, the &truc:tunl sta,a:es. ob~d 
in Area 6 might also have applied tO other pariS of the 
monument. 

As the central post row (3) was 'lt'ry tightly pacUd, 
it most probably formed a ne:1r-solid wall from shortly 
after its first construction. Jt was this row that provid~ 
ed the spine and axis of the alignment. In Phase l • the 
wall formed by Row 3 most probably provided a barri~ 
er across the ae«ss into the Flag Fen embayment. It is 
not entirely dear what happened co the south of the 
wall at this sta,e, but there is evidence for a revetment 
or walk.wa)' around Row l, and latc:r along the north 
edge of Row 2 (from early in Phase 3). 

Phase 3 saw the construction of the: irregular p:al~ 
isade (Row 4) north of the cetHr:ll (Row 3) w:~ll. The 
northernmost row (5) was a slight!)' later reveunent to 
the outward·leaning posts or RoYo' 4. Small Yo"alkways 

(perhaps; tO sc:rvi« the: palisade:) wa-c: eonttruc:tcd to 
the S()uth and north of Rows S and 3 rcspecth•c:Jy. 

Thc:rt: wei'(: ver)' few gaps through the posts of 
Rows 3-5; only one (in RoYo• 5) was assuredly an 
cntntn<:ewa)'. ln this report, it is diSCU$$Cd under W'CI 
2 of Area 6A (Fig 6.41). It was interpreted as a door
way in the first Flag Fen report (Pryor ~~ Q/ l986, pi 
6b). h would presumably have been ae«ssed from the 
narrow pathway immediately soulh of Row 5. h was 
marked by a large threshold plank, which had b«:n 
pc:ag:ed in pia~. The restriction of the gap to some 
600mm Surely SU,U.CS.ll that il was not intended tO be 
used regul.arty or by large numbers or people. 

lf Row :) and the pOSt$ to the north could be consid~ 
ered as defc::nsh-c: in the broadest sense. l.hc: postS :tnd 
horizontal timbc:n to the south sen-ed =' dual role-:'IS a 
major path aeross Flag Fen And as a f<>eus for ritual activ-
ities. At the Po"u Station, the distn'bution of metalwork 
was almost entire!)' to l.he south. At floa Fen, the s:une 
was probably true (alth~ only a smaiJ ar-ea h3s so far 
been excavated north of the alianment). The south half 
or the alignment contained ritua1 deposits, including dog 
bones and a group or quct'nitoncs <f;-18 6. 90). 

The main walkway across Flag Fen was that 
bety,'ttll lhc posts of Rows 2 and 3. 'l'be walkway sur~ 
face had b«:n built up in several episodes (which. 
~dly, it was not possible to c:rou-com·Jatc). Its foun~ 
d:ttions had bttn constructed in two la)'cn, a ba.s:al 'log 
la}"(:t• of main!)• aldcr trtt trunks (Yihkh "'«C placed in 
position during Phasc I) below a higher, load--spread~ 
in,a la)'C1' consistina mainly of roundwood poles, which 
had b«:n wedged betv.--.:cn the posts on either side of 
the walkway early in Phase 3. A low wattle t'C'VI!uncm 
wall ran along the walkway on its southern side. The 
walkwa)' surfa~ was mainly composed of oak planks, 
0:1k \\'OOdchips, s:1nd, and fine gra,•c:l. 

The gaps in the post rowt south of Row 3 v.'t're 
much v.ider than that through Row S. The: widest 
(some: ' m) was in Row 1 and it w~ m:~tc:hed by :1noth~ 
cr1 much n;arrower1 in J\.Qvl;· %. 

The $<Kalled 'poolside area' or Are~: 60 was moSt 
probably an area of special ritual importance marked 
ofT from the rest of the pos1 alignmc-m by a timber por
tal. The portal wa.:s probably eonttrueted in Ph.asc: I , 
after which the area continued in usc as a ritual focus 
throughout Phases 2 and 3. The final deposit, which 
was pla.«d almost dir«tly beneath the site of the for
mer ponal, was a dcliberatcl)• broken and finely deco
r-ned La TC:nc II sword scabbard plate. 

Segmentation 

The detailed evidence for segmentation wu consid4 

ered in the de&c:ription of Le'~ls 4 .. 6 in Chapter 6. The 
main e\<idcnce consisted or large posts in Rows I and 
3, which "ue combined with prominent horizontal 
timben that r.tn trnns,·enely across the alignment. The 
segments were also marked by h)'J)Olhetkal 'boundary' 
deposits plaoc:d at their limits. Possible cnmplcs 
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included a complete ceramic jar in i..c\~1 2, the group 
of four quemstones in Le,·c-1 5 (F"t.g 6.90) or the broken 
scabbard plate from slightly above t..ev.!l l. If the scab
bard plate and dog bones of Area 60, Lewis I and 2, 
were indeed 'boundary' dep<>$il$, lhis might su~st 
that the S)'Stem o( segmentation OOntinued throughOUt 
the time that the monument was in usc. 

Where they could be identified in Areas 6 A- D, the 
tugaested s~ents ~re S-6m in length. There w:u 
no evidence for them in Area 8 (Fig 6 . 1), but it shoukl 

be reea!Jed that work in this area onl)' exposed the 
uppermOS-t timbcn. The t>ower Station excavations 
show.:d no obvious signs of segmentation, but as 
pttservation was much poort:r, wry little horiu:mtal 
timber of an)' sort had sun•ived. lt is ver)' di.fficuh, as 
a result, to draw any firm conclusions as to the origi· 
nal extent of segmentation, There arc two probable 
explanations: fint. that there was scgmem:uion along 
the entirt length of the pc>St :alignment, for which evi·· 
den¢e has either b«n lost or awaits disco,·c--ry; or that 
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segmentation was conftned to the 'eore' of the mom.1• 
ment in the d«pest, 'A~ttest part of flag f-en, in and 
around the pl.atfonn, and was never emplo)>ro clsc:
whc:re. 

On the whole the kCOnd hypothesis appears the 
most attractive and would concur with the slight evi· 
denoc ~aled in the lake lining exposure. It also sug
&c$lS that paru or the monument had more than one 
level of importance, signi6e.1nce, or st:nus. This 
K<:or-ds with our lt.nowlcdge of prehistoric ritual sites: 

Neolithic long barrows had forerouns; Early Bronze 
Age round barr<w.'S had primary burials; ~usewayed 
enclosures had enttan«:wa)'S1 and so forth. So far, wet
land ritual s.ites ha\>e generally lacked such a range or 
hicran:hy of ritual s.ignificanoc, which is to den)' them 
an essentiaJ component of any wortQn.g: plaoc of wor-
ship or ritual. If the post alignment was segmented in 
its more remote or 'deep fen' areas, it might also follow 
that the pt:uform itself wu :~tso ~gmemed, whatt\•er 
it$ actual form. 
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The signiOean cr of segmentation 

The possibk scpentntion of lhe Fln.g: Fen structure 
finds close parallels in certain hiltforu where su.ffi~ 
dently Ia.~ arus of ramp2r1 h:we ~en exeav:ued tO 
view longirudin2l ttructurt. 

The btst knOYtn example of segmtnted rampart 
cons1ruccion is Moe! y Q:ler (Guilbtn 1975). 

The rev~tment :u the f<XN of the re:lr of the 
8reiddin rampart w:u also dearly e<>nstructed in short 
segments (Mu$$0n 1991, fi& 21). 

So called 'unfinished' hiiJfQrtS show $1J'ik.ing evi· 
den« for segmentary structure. The diteh and ram· 
part at Ladle Hill, Hampshire, for example, resembles 
a caus('wa)"Cd enclosure: more than an lron Ag.e hiiJfon 
(f'-(:acham 1971 ). Unflllisbed Iron Age hillfon ditch or 
quarry pit segments Y.'t':rc: also a prominent fea~ at 
Cricklc)' Hm, Gtou.xstcnhirc: (Dixon 1994, 195). 

The undulation of the ditch bottom at Maiden 
Castle, 00I"$('t1 is also of intcrest in this regard. 

Throughout th~ circuit of th~ d~fences, th~ lnses of 
the ditches are i.m-gular, consisting of shallow hollows 
separated by slight eaus~ways.. At many pointsJ th~s~ 
hollo'o'IS COrrt$]X>nd to 'peaks' or steps on the tops of 
the :adjacent ramp;~ru. Such features have been taken 
to $-Ua£ett the v.'()rk of different pngs during the con~ 
$truction or refurtishment of the defen<:cs (Sharplet 
1991, )8). 

h is inappropriate here to ottempt a comprehensive 
review ofhiUfort constructionaJ praaices. but common 
sense wouJd Su,ggC$-t that. if the)' so wished, the 
buiklcr-s of monwnents as magnificent as Maiden 
Castle were: perfcccly ca.pable of constructing ram~rts 
with smoothly shaped banks or ditches. Were the 
undulations that we S«' as mere evidence of 'gang 
labour' in fact pare of the monument's structure, in 
rum closely rel:ued to its use? The gentle undul:uions 
"'~ see tod:ay Vl~re surely originally sharper and bcuer 
defined-the communities who U$Cd the sites would 
h..1ve been nw:~re of the significance of each hump and 
bump. Could it be th.on the 'unfmishcd. hillforu were 
nothing of the $On and that they represent a regional 
v:~riation in which the concept of "S"lent:ation has 
been &iven ~ci:~l ph)'Sical e.xprns.ion? 

Hillforu w~ not built by individuals or sm:all 
groups of individuals; their s.h~er siu would ha\'C." 
demanded a Jarg:cr coopcrati\'t effort. The drawing 
t~ther of people might well ha\•e been one of their 
soci.al roles (BradJey 1984). h is the nature: of the hypo
thetical ' gang labour' that bold~ the clue to the possi
ble: significance of segmentation, both in the upland 
zone and at flag Fen. 

It is suggest~ that segmentation ~d to divide 
up a l.arge monument into nunQ.geable pieccs. This 
was not just a practical measure to do with oonstruc· 
tion and maintenance, it aJso had to do with the 
monument's function, in that the construction and the 
subsequent 'usc' of many monuments ne~d not 
b.a\·e been $CCn as separate processes (Pryor 1984b). 

The: same could also be said ofhi!Jforts. h $«mS, how
e\•er, th111t the •pngs' had tO w(lrk tO a gr:mder pl01n. At 
Fla.a Fen, there were rows of posts th:u had 10 run in a 
strai&ht line, with :appropriately sited gaps. In the 
upland zone, the: hillfon builden had also to follow the 
agreed layout of rampartS and complex entrances. The 
O\'etaiJ design or la)'OUt of the monuments would ha~ 
been agreed by C:\'Ct)'One who took part. This procc:ss 
v.'Ould doubtless ha\-e pla)-ed :ln impon.ant pan in ~in~ 
forcing various intraeommun.:ll social roles and inte::r-. 
<»mmunallink$ (Bradle)· 1990, 202). 

If, as the same·tttt evidence: suggests, the: mainte
nan<:e of the pouo.lignment "'""'- the m.ponsibilil)' of a 
single authority, there can be no fundamental reason 
why that authority could not aJso have supervised and 
undcnakcn its construction. A single authority n«d 
not have divided the monument into segments.. There 
arc indications, morco.,~r, that, awa)' from the: plat· 
form, the post alignment was not segmcntc:d. Jf that 
was the case:, it could be: argued that segm~ntation had 
nothing to do with 'g;ang labour' at alL It could be: fur
ther suggesttd that, gi\•en indications that partitions 
v.'(:re s.ignificant throughout the use life of the monu~ 
ment, segmentation had more to do with use than with 
the stroeturt'$- initial C<>nstruction. 

The platform 
It hu been possible to aSSt$$ the approximate extent of 
the platform through a combination of trial t:rc:nthcs, 
hand-augercd borehole S-urveys., and watching briefs 
(Fig 6.1), ItS- area is approximately 22,100m1 (2.21ha 
or 5.46 acres). 'lbc largest single: area or platfonn tim
ben r~altd to datt was the initial, dykesidt exposure 
of 1982, which produced some 500 timben along its 
length of 12m (Fig 6.9). This c:xposure is of interest as 
there wert no significan1 pps in the distribution of 
wood. In addition, the thic-kest accumulation of hori· 
:oontal timben, complete with its. own substanti:aJ b:lsal 
'log lllyc:r', like that in Arc:2 68, was some distance 
nonh of the post alignment. 

It was originaiJ)• considered that the platfonn was a 
5.inglc structure, sufficiently solid to support the build
inp of tt 'lttke village' (Pryor ct a/ 1986). Further inves
tigation has caused this simple viC"Yo• tO be modified 
(Pryor 1992a). The •pool' or reJict wateroou~ in 
Areas 6A, 6C. and 60 shO\\-ed thnt the platform was 
not solid and that a~as of open w:uc:r might ha\-e 
fonned a component ofthe site's ritual use. There was 
aJso e\•idencc for post-built structures at some distance 
from the post al.ignmem and lhtse hao.~ been te:ntath~ly 
imerp~ted as partitions. 

Evidence: concerning the role pl:ty~ by the plat~ 
form is vt:r)' enigmatic. Permanent domestic scnlc
ment can be ruled out Cot rwo reasons - wemess and 
a lack of environmental (paniculart~· Coleoptera) c:vi~ 
dencc for human habitation. If the platform was not a 
home for the living, C01.1kl it not h~n-e been a resting 
place: for the: dead? Slight evidenoe in support of this 
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hypothesis was provided by fngmcms of adult hum'-n 
bone, which "'-ere found in up<:ast on the south side of 
the 1\-\ustdyke about 10m east of the sm:all footbridge 
immediatel)' south of Areas 7 and 8 (Fig 6.1). 
Although the bone fragmtnts could hit\'t derived from 
Bronze Agt l~ls, they could equally ha\'e come from 
earlier features cut into the surface of the basal g.t:l\'tls. 
A ft'lo\' loo~ human bon-tS wert: also found in the f~tu· 
na.l bone assemblage and these must ~both ;, sim ~tnd 
non•rt:Sidual (Chapter 12). 

h seems most :tppropriatt to rt:gard the pl:ufonn :lS 

an 'isLmd' of di\'Crst ritu:ll impc>rtantc, which might~ 
for c.nmple, hii\'C held bodiet. for excarnation or for 
submersion in water. It might also have been inter· 
calated with sma1J wate-rcourses and pools, which 
could have provided settings for sma!Jer.scalc rituals, 
perhaps to do with rites of pass.agc. 10gethn with the 
small pools, there might ha\'e been paths and walls or 
screens, and in all likelihood, there were areas 
of greater and lesser importance or of differing 
significance, 

The finds from Flag Fen 
ln the discussion that follows, items of all cypcs, 
wher.her artefacts and ecofacts, will be considered 
together. Spttial empha.sis will be placed on taphono-
my, dis.tributi.on, and de-tails of context or burial. lt is 
hoped that chest d~1ailcd obs~r,•ation.s will throw light 
on 1hc eircumsumccs tuJTOunding the \'ariout objects' 
original deposition. 

The deposition of arlefacu and t'eofacu 

The U"ec-ring s1ud)' (Chapter 8) has shown that at lea-st 
a proportion of the oak limber used in the post align
ment had bttn split from the same UttS. Such splitting 
can only be carried out when the wo<>d is ltill green -
perhaps within th~ first t ix months 111fter felling 
(Richard Darrah pcr$0nal communication; Pr)'Or 
J 991, 8 1 ), Thi.s would suggest that che said trees W\.'TC 
designated for use at Flag Fen either before or shortly 
aft« felling. 1b.e wood technology stud)' &hou-~d that, 
by and b.~. the timber had not been worn through 
priQr u~ and that secondary d:.mage (such at Yi'OOd· 
worm attack) was elCttemel)' rare. Th~ srudits \\'Ould 
suggest that a proportion - perhaps the ma;c>rit)• - of 
the "'OOd had bt-en felled and ~lected specificall)• for 
use at flag Fen. 

·tne evidence for reuse is surprisingly rare and is 
largel)' confined to specific artefacts, such as the possi
ble axle fragment (81751) or the wheel fragment) both 
of which carried clear signt of " -ea.r-the)' are che exeep· 
tions that might pro\-e the rule. AJthou.gh it is difficult 
to extend the argument to other t}l>¢5 of artefact or 
coofact, it should no1 be assumed that aU bones, pot
sherds, sh.:llc br2celets, and metalwott wt're neccssari· 
ly remO\·ed from domeStic conccxl$. Some items, s·uch 
as certain swords, were faulty and could nC\'C-r h.n\'C: 

been used. Others, such as. che querns, show«! little or 
no evide-nce for WL'<'tr. There is a strong argument for 
conduding th:lt these- obteccs wei'(: deStined for Aag 
Fen almost from the outset. 

The rich and divt:rse assemblage of mctalwort:. pro
vides a few clues as to its previous history. 

Some of the swords, as just mentioned, bad broken 
along ca51ing Raws, which indicates that thcir ptc\ious 
usc life had bttn neither stffS.Sful or prolonged. Tht 
bronze shtars stm had straight cutting edges, apin 
suggesting a short usc life with minimal shatptning. 
Bridgeford has C(>~Wincingly ihown 1h:u some of the 
cutting edges of the leaf-shaped swords $h0\l.'ed signs of 
damage. This appean tO have been caused b)' deliber· 
ate bashing againSt something hard, nather than b)' bat· 
tic damage or "'-ear during rcgul.ar ce-remoni:~J U$C (Fig 
10.26, top right), 

Ritual destruction of items such as swords, or the 
smashing to tin)' fragments of a metal shield(s) and a 
possible helmet(s) fall into a familiar ~ttcrn of status
related ceremonial rites, for which there is now a 
wc.alth of evidence (Bradley 1990), But the picture of 
Bronze A.ge ritual at Flag Fen encompasses far more 
than just competition for social status. 

l'be distribution plans of mc:calwort:. at the PoY.•cr 
Station ha\'C been discussed in Chapter I O, but certain 
tre-nds can be: summarised. The earliest metal\'i'Ork (Fig 
10.12) is mainly eonccntroted towards drier ground. 
By eontmt, Iron Age metalwork is mainly found in 
we-tter contexts (Fig 10.16). Certain artefaet cate
gories, for example tanged awls (Fig 10.19), show a 
dear separation into '\1.-et' and 'dry' disuibutions. Docs 
this mtan that different t)'pes of ritual deposition al'(' 
being witnessed, in which wet finds l'('pi'('Sent a final 
rite of passage and those from drier ground something 
mol'(' u-ansitory, such as the completion of appl'('ntice
ship? 

Some of the moSt prestigious ('valuable' in modem 
terms) metalwork was also small in s-ize and wu by no 
means onentatiO\IS. The miniature tln wheels, ror 
example, "''ere probably Alpine products; the tiny gold 
ring (possibl)' part of a composite: e-arring) was also of 
po.ssiblc central European man\lfactUI'(' (Chapter I 0). 
h is difficult to view the destruction of objeeu as tin)' 
as thcs.c in terms of, say, t.he contClCtS of :t la*'*te."lle 
potlatch--style ccre:mony of compecith~ destruetion 
(Dalton 1977, 204-7). 

The four qucmstoncs provided unequi\'OCal evi
dence for non·use, or at best very light usc, within 
domestic contextS. \Vhtther the gabbro querns came 
from far afield or from local glacial crratics still remains 
tO be decided, but the qutrn from Kent m\ISt tutti)' 
h:l\'e been mn$JX)rted to Fl:&g Fen by sea. It might, on 
the one hand, have b«n just one of a batch that "'~rc 
used in the nonnal way, or it could ha\'C bttn a one· 
off, destined for ritual deposition from the outSet. The 
fact re-mains, hO\I.-e\>tr, that four ftc$hl)' made querns 
" -ere deposited dir«:tly beneath the 10\.lo-est and earliest 
timbers of the post alignment. 
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The stud)• of q ut"rn ritual dt"position by Buc.kJc.'')' 
and Ingle is of particular importance (Chapter J l ). 
Not only docs it caU into question the assumed domes
tic contexts of many quem finds, but it demonstrates 
an c:xtruordinarily long-lived tndition of ritual deposi
tion from Neolithic to [ron Age timt$.. If this tndltion 
is what it seems, the drawi~ of broad parolleb 
between sites such as Etton and Aa.g Fen might not be 
50 rar-fet<:htd. 

·me taphonomy or the animal bone suggests that 
man)' or the dog bones deri\'td from complete skd«ons 
that bad b«n buried (prt$umably beneath timbcn) and 
thc.n:by protC(;tCd from erosion. "l'bc other born: mater
ial had more in common with dom~tic ass<mbl~. 
This would suggest that l.ht" dogs represent ddibetatc 
deposition (in effect sacrifice) whereas the sh<'cJ)) cattle, 
and other bones probably rcp~nt food residue. 

The animal bone distribulion mirrors to an extent 
th:u of the meu1lwork. It is also reasonable tO assume 
that the PO\\--cr Station dog bodies probsbly dated to 
the main (Lue Bron:r~ Age) phase of metalwork depo· 
sition. ln Aag Fen, animal bone also occu~ within 
and around the timlxrs of the poSt alignment and plat· 
form and frequently in dose association with the met· 
ai"'Ork. The distribution of rxmcry, on the other hand, 
h.ad a di!Tere:nt, but nonetheleu diStinctive pauern 
(Chapter 9). 

At the ~-er Suuion site, the varlet>' of fabri~ in 
the di!tribution pattern suggested longevity (Fig 9.1). 
There was evidence for Seaker, GfOO\'t'd Ware, and 
lron Aae fabri~. but materi~J of the Middle and Late 
Bronze Ages was rare or abst-nt. At Flag Fen, on the 
other hand, later Bronze Age ponery occurred in far 
greater qu:.ntities. ln SC\'en C#SC$1 single \'tS$Cl$ were 
represented (U$ually j:ln or cups). These had broken, 
or b«n broken at specifi c locations, mainly in the 
higher ltvels ( I and 2), whereas animal bone and met· 
aJwork ""ere found in both higher and 10'1'-cr kvds. 
This would suggest that pottery did not form an 
important element of the ritual deposition throughout 
the sequence at Flag Fen. 'lbe appearance of pottery in 
the higher levels might indicate a shift of ritual empha· 
s is during the life of the monument. 

The hypothesis that the pottery at Flag Fe.n repre
sented mctivities that v.-ere not central tO the original 
ritual pu~ of the site is supported by the vessels 
themsch'ts, which \\'Cf'e YeT}' plain in shape, fabric, and 
decoration (which was cxtreme.ly rare). The wry 'ordi· 
nariness• of the potter}' was a main contributory rea-son 
why the Flag Fen posts "'~ originally inte-rpreted as 
domestic d\\'Cllings (Barren in Pryor ~raJ 1986). 

There was evidence nmong the finds for SC\'e:ral 
rites of deJ)<)$ition, but most had deliberate smashing 
or breaking in common; some instances of this practice 
ha\"C: already been mentioned. Many of the pins and 
brooehes, for example, had been bent, twisted, or 
damaged - not a single sv.'Ord, r3pier1 or dirt has a 
ttraight blade. Where present, all the shafu of spear
he-ads or ferrules had been snapped off within the sott.a. 

AU the shak fragments bad jagged bi"C:aks. 1\\·o of these 
joined together, suggesting that the brc-.akage had taken 
place ;,, tiru. 

The subsequent treatment of broken objecu wa! b)' 
no mt..,ns uniform. A number or IOO$C s .... 'Qrdfrnpkr ri\'• 
ets and fragments of $\lo'Ord hilt a"d pomsnel suggest that 
the other pouts or the \\-tapons might tie scan~ out· 
skle the area of the Po-.\-er Station metal-detector survey. 

These loose fragments wouJd indicate 'hiah;ooenerar' 
depos:itio~l rites, im'QMng th.rowing or trnnsport of 
some son. 

O ther 'low-<nergy' rites tooli: place on a smaller 
scale and were perhaps more intimate. Tbe bronze 
socketed axe and its haft from the Po.,..-er Station, for 
example, were found together (FJ.g 10.6, 60; Ta)•lor 
1992, fig 20). They had probabl)' been placed in a 
shallow scoop in the mud, because the small \\'OOden 
fragments would o therwise ha\'C floated away. 
Similarly, the tanged dagger and red deer antler hilt 
" -ere found together, the hilt resting on top of the blade 
(Fig IO.S, S4 and S4a). The two Ewan Park S\\'Ords 
"-ere each found in two pieces within respecth'C square 
metres of ground (Fig 10.2, 5 and 6). The complete 
M iddle Bron:ce Age j.ar decorated with finger1ip 
im prts.sions h.ad bten placed on its side, direc1ly btlow 
a.n alder I<>& that had been peued into position by four 
wO<>den pep (Fig 9.2 add ea.t number). 

It wu not alwO.)'$ pouible to decide which of lhe 
tv.'O st)'lcs of rite juSt dis-cussed had been used to 
deposit a particular f'md. 1'be context usuaiJ)'' provides 
the clue.: some obieets, such as the flesh hook. (FiJt 10.5, 
58) or the socketed spearhead from Area 6B (Fig 10.4, 
49) v.--cre conecaled beneath a large timbtr. This would 
sua:aest t1 ' IQw-cnergf rite. The group of querns (Fip 
11.6-9) provided an example of yt:tlll lhird type of rite, 
perhaps best described as a •foundation deposit'. MoSt 
unusually, no breakage s.eems to hll"'t: been in\'Olved in 
this instance, although, as .Ouc.k.le)' and Ingle note, the 
absence of top--stones is remarkable. It could be argued 
that to separate a top-scone from a bouom·stone is to 
I"C:nder the Iauer 'broken' and useless. 

The rwo commonest styles of rite appear at first 
glan('IC to be \'CT)' different, in that one is essentially 
public, the other more intimate. The quality of the 
anefacu thc::msel\-es offer no evidence to suggest which 
\)1)(': or rite W1.S of a.reater or le$S(r prestia:e. If so high 
a proportion or the obje<~s from Aa& Fen were select~ 
ed for deposition, it mus-t bt asked tO what extent they 
w~re rcpresentati\-e: of contemporary domestic ypge. 
Fortunate.ly, as Aag: Fen d~s not sit in isobtion and is 
surrounded by a domestic land$cape, many of the 
Stone and ctramic object.$ found in the ritual wetland 
context would be perfectly at home there. The metal
work was, hO\\"C:\'er, different. 

Finds of Bronze Age metal objects are notoriously 
rare in domestic context$ and usu:~ lly consist of small 
items, such as the t:anged awl from Newark Road 
(Pryor 1980, fig 77). This would suggest that larger 
dome5tic items, such as axes, w~re retained for scrap at 
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the end of their U$Cf\ll lives; indeed, this is the expla• 
n~tion a:i,·en by NorthO\·er (Ch:.paer 10) for the uni
formity of much of the eoppc~alloy composition. In 
view of these consider:uions, it would prob:.bl)' be wise 
to ~at the cypological dcvdopment of later Bronu 
Age metalv:ork with more caution than is customary. lt 
should not bt forgotten that many metal objects des
tined for ritual deposition need not be represcm:ui~ of 
those that were in usc at the time. 

Jt was noted in the previous chapter that the Sronz.c 
Age dr)·land landsc:lpc around Flag Fen wll$ ;.h·en 0\'Cr 
tO intensiv-e (perbnp$ 'climax') pastoral farming. Hi;h 
t tatut artefacts, such as Ocsh hoob (eg Fig 10.5, 58) 
and aaukl.rons thllt might be associated with meat eat· 
ing occur in later Bronze Age times at F1a.g Fen and at 
oth« Fcnland locations, S-\lch as Fdtwdl Fen and 
Eriswell (Chaptc:r 1 0). lf by the l~tcr Bronze A.ge meat 
eating had bc<:ome a prestigious activity in its own 
right, this might help to explain the scale of lh"<stock 
b:eping in and around thc Fens. A broadly similar phe
nomenon can also be observed at the contemporary 
.site at Runn>mcde Bridgc, Egham, but in this instance 
the meat in question was probably beef (Stuart 
Neroham pcnonal communication). 

Possible precursors to Flag Fen 
It ""Ould ~em inherently improbable that the Aag Fen 
Slmelurt wss built rrom scr:ueh :u the et!ntre of an 
ancient l:tndSC2pe :u the cnd of the Middle 8ronu: 
Age, without precur1ors of any sort. The Fengote 
Srontt Age and Neolithic landKapc. :a.s it is presently 
understood, lad-s a major early monument, in the u.-ay, 
for c;xample, that the fitton causewa~ c:ndosurc fl.g· 
urcd in the Maxcy are-n. (Pr)"Of 1998a). 

£!non wa,s located in a marginal sit\lation, at thc 
''«Y edge or a Roodplain. If thcre was C\'er such a mon
umcnt at J:Oc:ngatc, it is most likely to be found btneath 
thc allu\tium, somc:whcrc betwcen the >A"<ttest, IOOA"<"St· 
l)ing pan of Flag Fcn (which would probabl~· ha\'(: 
been too wet, C"Vt":n in Middle Neolithic times) and the 
Fen.gate fen c:dge. Possible indications of the prc:sencc 
of such a sitc in the viclnh>· w~rc: p.vvidcd by finds 1u 

thc Pcw.~r Station. The Oint assemblage included t\\'0 
S«Tatcd bladt"S and, perhaps more signiftet;ntly, 1\\'0 
£r;;pents of Grou,p VI polished stone axn (Chapter 
I I; Fis 11.4). Sunned blades seem to occur with 
greater fft(Juency at co.u.sew.a)"Cd enclosures than else
where, added to which, the delibt:nte smashing or 
stone axes u.~s a notable fe.1ture of the Etton cnCIO$urt 
(Edmonds 1998). Both the axe fragments from the 
~"Cr Station had b«n smashcd in a way that .strongl)• 
~calkd Euon and that could not possibl)• be explaincd 
by ordinary usc. 

A less chrvnolog.ico.JJ)• distant precursor to Fl:ag Fen 
might u-cll havc been a s.imple dtO\'C or route acro:s.s the 
wetter ground. We h3\'t noted in the: ptc\'ious chapter that 
the Fcngate landfall of the: post alignment was not nurked 
b)' a barrow or ring-ditch, nor was th.'lt at Northey. 

Ooc:s this suggC$t th:.t the coursc of the post alignment 
:lnd itS :.ssod:ued dryland routes has origins exttnding 
back tO Nc:Qlithic, or C"Vt":n earlier limes? Certainly the 
fr:tgme1uary and ~r)' shallow Neolithic ditch found 
below the posts at the Power Station U.'Ould not con
tradict such a \'icw (Fig 4.4). 

Social roles of Flag Fen 

Contlnulty 

One remarkable aspect of the Bronte Age landcapc or 
the Fengatc.IF111g Fen 81l.$in is its longevity. The 
chronological study of Chapter 16 h11s demonstrated 
that the ocntn.l Bronze Age field system was in use for 
betwttn 1340 to I 890 )'C<ilfS (lit 95% confJdenoc). It is 
also proNble that PQrts of the system, especial!)' 
around thc Tov.·cr Works, might have: continucd in \ISe 
until the ve:ry dawn of the lron Age. During that 
extended period of time, the area of regularly flooded 
land was growing progressively larger. At first the 
proc«s was slow, but it gained in pace tOOA•ards th.c: lat· 
ter part of the seeond mmennium BC. During the 
'heyday' of the Bronzc Age bend$ape, large flocks of 
animals \\.'(:re kept and local COI'nmunities :lppear tO 
have been prosperous. As far as c:an ~ determined, it 
.....as also a time of social Stabili ty. 

Thcre is no evidence for fortifw:ation or nucl~tion 
within or bel"~en the uulementt around the edges Gf 
the Aag F'en Basin. Furth«morc, an open, but par
oclkd·up, IMdscape couJd not ha"e operated as a 
farming system, had the \'arious ckmcnts u.tithin it 
been hostile to each othcr. Such syst.c:ms depe:nd on 
mutual coopmnion if they arc to opm~te sucocssfully 
(Pryor 1998b, 82-5). 

"lbe Fla.g Fen timbe-r structure was built in th.c: scc
ond half of the life of the Bronu Age landscape, at a 
time of increa.sjng wi.'tness and perhaps of cmergins, 
social tensi-ons. The etntra:l p:lrt of the system was 
acti\'e.ly being aba1~doned. The st:bility of the prc:ccd· 
ins centuries was bcainning to break down: pressures 
of all S()rts u.-crc building up. 

It has been '"" :tbO\•e (Ch.:tpter 6 ond th.is ch;aptet) 
that ~gmentatiOI~ might have bten an CS$Cntial cle
ment in thc monument's dC$i&n, and one that had a 
dirccc bearing on its eventual function . Jt has also bttn 
argued that it was not merely a practkal adjunct to 
S\ICC!Cssful, 'cost cffecti\"<1 construction. To find the 
doscst pre-historic paralic! for the proposed segmenta· 
tion at Flag Pen, besidn re\ticv;ing thc partitioning of 
hillfort ramp,2rt.s, a featurc within a site nearc:r to hand, 
namcl)' the segmented (or causewayed) ditch at Etton, 
should :~!so be considered (Pr)'Or 1998a). There was 
much evidence to suggest that the ditch at Etton was 
dug in segmcnts, not only to divide up the ditch itsdf. 
but also perhaps the pt"riphery of the inttrior. Ritual 
deposits were repeatedly placed, recut after r«ut, at 
the butt end of ditch $Cgtnc-ntt. as if to emphasise the 
fact that the ditch ended. 
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The ~rallels betu~en Euon and Brvnu Age Flag 
Fen doublleu ~suit from 'COn\·ergcnt evolution', 
rothcr th:l.ll continuity of procti« O\'t't so long a period 
(approximatd~· 2500 )'<':lts). 

Both sites we~ positioned in topographically mar· 
gina! ~as rem~d from settlements. &th exhibit 
clear C:\tidtncc for spatial segmentation, for the dclib· 
crate destruction of valued objccts, and for the can-ful 
depos-ition of both am-facts and animal bone. Both 
can ~ considered as ritually s~cialiscd, liminal 
places of pc.rcei~d d.nngcr, wheft the Vi'Otld of the li\'· 
ing c:unc clos.t 10 the world of the ances-tors (Bradley 
1990; Thomas 1991). Enon plllyc:d a dual role:: it pro· 
vidcd a focus for rcgul3r (perhaps seasonal) gatherings 
of many people: in which rusting pl.nyed an impor1ant 
part. Thc:re v.'('re also, how~r, indic:uions of more 
private, perhaps singl~·ptrson or ldn·aroup·rel:ned 
cucmonh:s in whieh specific rit~s of pa:ssage were 
commemonttd. Th~ 'small filled pits' c<>uld be seen 
as d~posits eomm~monuin,g individual people, where-
as the nearby ditch seg:menu and the dep<>sits wilhin 
them were about kin·group COhC$iOn and the 
pcr«-ived ide-ntit)' of the kin·groups to which the indi· 
viduals belonged. 

1'be Etton endosu~ was di\ided into two distinct 
halves, separated by a north- south ditch and linear 
posthole settings ( l)ryor 1998a, f~.g 10)). It has been 
s~sted that the east half ""'as largely gi\"C'n 0\'Cr to 
rites of passage and most particularly to those of death 
and subsequent transformation; this was the a~a of 
smallcr.scalc, kin·group-relatcd activities. 

Th~ westem half, on th~ other hand, s~r\"C'd a dif· 
f~nt function. Sintt th~ diteh depo$iiS prOduet'd 
mueh evidenc~ for feasting:, in th~ form of animal bon~ 
h~aps., it has bt-~n suggested that this p:~rt of the ~nc-lo
sure was used for more public, communal g:nh~rings.. 

Flag: F~n wa.t a lin~r site and, by iu very la)'<IUt, 
was unsuited for far;e g.1therinp. O n the other hand, 
i1 was very well adapted tO serve the need$ of smaller, 
more intim:ltt groups of pc()ple. At Fl~ Fen, the two 
le\-els of social interaction seen at Etton. public. and 
kin-group, had b«ome separated. 'lbe regular c.om· 
mun.al gatherings ·would have taken place in and 
around lh~ communit>· su)c-.kyards on the nurby high· 
(:t ground at ~~t~. Th~ (:Xehange of lives.coek must 
ha~ play~d a key rot~ in the rcgul:l.r communal ~thcr
ings. While th~ larger ass~mbtic:s of JXoplc and liv(:· 
stock took place in and around the communal 
stock)wds. smaller, perhaps more intimate, kin·group 
and individual ceremonies ""'Ould have: taken platt in 
and among the segmented parts of the post alignment, 
deep in Aa,g Fen. 

It is poHible that th~ post alignm~nt scam~ntt were 
identified with individual kin-groups. As people tr:l\'• 
ellcd along the main pathway between itO"'S 2 and 3 
they would have bttn awa~ of the srmbobc social and 
ideological "landscape' th~y were passing through. 
Perh2ps. as at Euon, particularly imp<>rcant or high· 
a-tatus arc:~s were sc.reened otr from the common gaze. 

Doubclcss the dtpOSits expressed social compttidon, 
as Ytdl as identity. At all ~·cnts, the numerous 'offcrings' 
of broken mt"tatwork and othcr itcms can be seen as the 
later equivalent of the Neolithic "small filled piu'- the 
individual cxpreWons of major e\'CntS in life, of whic.h 
de.ath itself was probably the most signi.ficant. 

One c.baracte:ristic. of \ 'ety shallow. seasonally flood· 
ed fe:n·margin land is the extent to which the appear· 
an« of the w:ge:tation C.O\'er changes with the seasons. 
In wintt"r and t"arly spring, the rccds and marginal ''t'i· 
etation die down and water lew:ls rise; the look of the 
f~n at this time of )"Car is of open water or shccts of icc. 
In summer and autumn, on the other hand, tall lea\'CS 
of plants sueh as gre11t r«d·maec, nag iris, rttds, and 
sed~ grow up rapid!)• and soon CO\'er large arus of all 
but the d~~ptSI w:ue:rs. At Hag Fen today, great rttd· 
mac~ (1,Ypha attgr4tJ]clitJ) rcgular1)' g_nw;'$ 2.5m tall. 
The tush ve&i:t.'ltion of the summ~rfautumn fen would 
thus ha\'C provided a secluded scnin; for private «re-
monies. If eeremonin took pl:lce in the autumn, at the 
time communitks and their livt:fito<:k were gathering at 
l~e:ng.ate, the vegetation in the r~larly flooded paru or 
ttJag Fen would be close to its nalk$t. The small areas 
of open water within the platform wouJd be c.ut off and 
S«luded. The pathway between Rows 2 and 3 was 
undoubtedly a route across Flag 1::-e:n. but it need not 
nccess.arity ba~ been an ordinar)' da)·-to-day cause· 
way. It shO\I.~d signs of ~gular usc, but it might also 
have: bccn a 'c.eremonial way' for many people at sig· 
nificant times in thcir li\'CS. 

Th~ watrn of Rag Rn might ha~ bet"n sun as a 
boundary bern-een the world of the living and the 
world of th~ ancestors.. It was :t plaec or communiea~ 
tion and tnn-sicion. The physieal defcnca pr<wk'i~d by 
th~ posts might h:!l\'e marked th~ edge of lh~ ~mba~ .. 
m~nt, but they were more than :l ph)'Sical b;:lrrier, juSt 
as lht pathway wo.s more lhan a tnekwa)' alone. They 
were both powerful S)'mbols. The posu divided lhe 
world of the living f-rom lhat of the dead. 

Symbolic ac.ts of the lhrina (and most particularly 
the:ir last rites) took plac.e to the south of the posts, on 
the ph)'Skally and symbolic.ally 'safe', defended side of 
the barrier. This side W1;S also where the: Pov.'CI' Station 
metalwork was found (F"~,p 10.12- 16). On the other 
s.ide Ia)' the next wortd. At the ~-er Station, this was 
wh~re the lron Age skeleton and the 8r<>n.ze A,e dog 
bodia VI'Cte found. 

Display and eom.petldol'l 

Much stress has been plaet'd in this report on the 
small--sale, almos-t i ntim:~te, n:~ture of th~ ritu:l.IS tNt 
were pcrfonned at Ftaa: Fen. The dtstribution of met· 
al"vrk at the PO"·c-r Station indicates, hO\I.-"C'\"C'T, that 
the pic.turc was b)' no means as straightforward towards 
the edge of the: fen. There might have bctn a grlldu:ll 
shift in ~mph~~S.is Ol.'er time. with more depos.ition on 
dry land tO"'ards the MiddJe B'ronzc Age (1-ig 10. 12) 
and in the we-tte:r fe-n in the Iron Age: (Fig 10.16). 
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A \\'Ct/dr)' distinction was also evident in the imen'ming 
period, which might indicate, as aln."ady noted, a variety 
of rituals with their 0\\'n, quite distinct, aims and obi«· 
ti\U, It might just be possible to di.sc;ern a shift towards 
bigger &C$1.urt$ or more gNndiosc: dC'I>O$idons in the 
lr<>n J\at'. hen\$ sueh as the elab<>rate plate br<>oeh (Fig 
I 0.8, 146), the shon·$\\'Ord Kabbard plate (Fig I 0. 11, 
Z73), the two iron swords (Fig 10.10, 259 and 260), 
and the she:.u1 in theiT w'OOdcn box (F'~g I 0.1 1, 276) 
muSt, hou~r. be set a.gainst the humbler swan 's-ne<;k 
and other pins and brooc.hes (F"~g 10.9. 20().14), All in 
all, it is a QSe that can not be made with much convic· 
tion at Flag r"CCl, but it is possible that other sites., such 
as fislt.c:rton, might provide the supporting C'Videnoc for 
gradual diachronic changes of this narun." (Michael 
Pattt:r·Pearson persona] communication). 

lt is possible to state that while the rituals might 
ha\'C.' been smaiJ in scale:, there is ample evidence in the 
objects thc:mseh•es for display and competition within 
society a.s a whole. The ditttt evidence for display 
comes from the items placed in the watcr - the 
swords, possible helmet rh..:t$, 1he shitkl 1ab, spe:lr-. 
htads, and ferrules. The many pi*'s and brooehes 
might Yrdl ha\'e been :attached 10 C:lothing. Had condi· 
tions Of preservation been different, pieces Of I('XIile 
would doubdess h:we been found. Sbttp were impo~ 
1ant to tht economy, suggest~ by the mMy cylindrical 
JoomwdthtS found :u Feng.'lte. Weaving was, therefore, 
a $i&nificant 1cx=t1 industr)', dating from perhaps; as 
early as the Early Brom:e 1\ge - if the recently discO\·· 
ered fired c.lay object from Site 0 is indeed a 
loom"'tight (Fig 2. 11). The production of wov~n telC· 
tiles from the Earty Bronze Age offered a most impor· 
tam new opportunit)' for personal displa)·, in which 
paucrns could indicate an individual's kin-group, tta· 
tus, and a variety of mort: subtle 'messages' (timothy 
Champion pel'$0nal communi(!jtion 2nd 197S; 
Champion u o/ 1984, 207-9, 290). 

Change 

Whether Flag fen was constructed de n()f)O or was an 
enJargement or embellishment of an already t':lCisting 
ritulll focus, the prindp.'ll loe,'ll stimulus for its con
struction can be s«n in tht ste::~dily ris.in,g watt!'$ of tht 
Fens to lhe norlh-.d~St. The postS can, indt.~d, be setn 
as a S)'mbolk wt"ir or dam againSIIheir ine:xonblt rise. 
')'bert: is, h<l\l.~t, a 'let)' gn.'11t dange:r or being tOO 
detcnninistic: human societies have thcir 0\\'n dynam· 
ia and do not te$pond to outside stimuli in W'a)'S lhat 
are ne«ssarily pn.'dictable. In other word$, local em•i· 
ronmental factors on thtir own would probably b:n-e 
been insufficient tO s-timul.:tte such a major de\·elop-. 
ment. Other forces woukl also ha\'e b«n in\'olvcd. It 
should also be rculled that the initial centuries or the 
fll'S-t millennium BC wert: times of widespre11d 'frag· 
mentation and social change' (Bradley 1984, 129). 
The ch:m,aes that were perh.2ps initlally brought on b)' 
the gradu1,1l loss of summer gnuing and lhe shrinking 

size of winter flood-free: lands bad a serious local effect 
when they \1.-c::re combined with these other, more gen· 
era!, prOCCSSC$ of social fnagmentation and change. 

The latter centuries of the second millennium ac 
~A'tf"C :1lso times or change, albeit somewhat leu «urbu· 
!em. Cunliffe has ch..'l~cterised the peri()CI as one of 
'trnnsition (T()m the simple agricultural regimes of the 
Neolithic/Early Oronzc Age, 10 lhc seeded and inten· 
s:i\'e exploitation that t)'))ified tht Iron Age and Roman 
periods:' (Cunliffe, 1991, 59). The inhabitantS of the 
Flag Fen lksin were unaware thou the Bronze Age 
formed but a seep along the stairn·a.y that led inex· 
orably towards the sc-ttkd, intensiv~ exploitation of 
later pre,his«oric and Roman times. 

On the western fen edge, and elsewhe.re in 10\\•land 
Britain, it would appear that 'simple agricultural 
regimts' actuall)• foiiO\\'Cd 1he 'intensh"C exploitation' 
of tht Bronze Age. Which is not 10 deny the underly· 
ing processes invol\•ed, since the period was undoubt· 
t"dly one of major social and economic change. 

Scning brooder social f~tctors aside, i1 would ap~ar 
that the combined effects of two apparently unrelated 
p~s, the inerea.sing intensification of li\o"Cstoek 
fanning and 1he g;nduall)· enC'n):'lching fen, appe:lr 10 

ba\'e produt'ed near e:nastrophie results on the l ~tnd, 
where it mattc:rcd. The Srontt Age fitlds were a.ban· 
doned and Flag Fen ceased to be mt,~intained as a 
'worklng• tlmbtr struetuz-e. although, to judge from the 
large number of lron Age artefacts found there, it con· 
tinued to be visited. Recent <:ommc:raa.J exca\-ation tuls 
produced important new evide-nce on the nature of the 
Sroni!dlron Age tta0$hion, reviewed in tht previous 
chapter. The important point that arises from this new 
evidence is that t.he changes in question, and lhe sul>
sequent devt"lopments they ga'-e rise to, wt"re both 
unpredictable and far from str.~~ightforward. 

It is, surtl)·, more than mert coincidence that the 
abandonment of the central Bronze Age fields at l"eng:atc 
coincides almost exaCtly with lhe Phase 2 period of sta
bility at lila;g 1:-~on (Chapter 18). In thi~ reprd the word 
'stability' is crucial. Flag Fen must have provided the 
social and ideologkal stability to aiJow people to cope 
with the wholesale ch.ang.e chat was taking place ~round 
them. It is a funetional explanation, cenainly, but it is 
also a simple one, whkh hctps to explain the obser.,.ation 
that at Flng r-en the rit\ln.ls of the Middk Bronze Age 
C()ntinutd, secming;l)' unchanged, until the Iauer pan or 
the Iron ~- The elasscs of objc:cu depOSited (main!)' 
weapons and omasnents) rt:m:tin«i much the same, as 
did the mann-er of their deposition (mainly sinaJe otre;r. 
ings, iswoMng btub.gc). It is the ''C:I')' obstinacy of the 
ritual continuity that might PfO"'~de an explanation of 
itself: the: rites that took plaoc around the rotten srumps 
of the onc:e.gn."at posts pt01o'ided a firm link "ith more 
Slable times. Put another wt)·, r.he conscnoali$m of the 
rite$ h:ut:cd bad: to times when life was more stable; in 
this way the: regular visits to the abandoned site at Flag 
f-en helped Iron Age communities find some equanimi· 
ty in a world turned upside down (Bradley 1991). 
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By Late Iron Age times, the deposition of metal
work in the e\'Cf-decper wattrs of Aag Fen had btgun 
to tail ofT, as tht ~gional settlement pattern was 
becoming mo~ stable. From about 200 BC, the nude
au:d farmstead at Cat's Water was established. By con
trast with earlier periods, its focus of activity was awa)' 
from the \\'Ctland. By the third cc:ntury AD, the once 
lush pastu~s of Flag r-cn had been largely abandoned. 

Sometime during the Middle Iron Age, the cc:ntte 
of influence shifted westwards away from f-cngate, 
towards the river iN'tne at Onon Meadows, on the far 
side of modtrn Pettrborough. He~ currenC)' bars, 
fintly decorated swords, and other objects were 
deposited in the Ncne watcn, starting in La Ti-ne J 
times (Stead 1984). It is, perbaps, instructi\'C to note 
that an a~a sueh as this was t1ble to support two 
important ritual foci in the Iron Aae. Whether more 
~main tO 1x' diSCC)\'ered is t1 matter of conjee1ure. 

Comparative sites in Britain and 
Continental Europe 

As our knowledge of Flag Fen is still partial, this factor 
a~ne impeded the $«reb for convincing parallels e-lse· 
where. It should be: stated &om the outset that there 
arc, or have been, in reality, ver)' ft'l'• good «m1panmda 
for the site and none that can be placed within their 
landscape oontexts. 

Rich.atd Bradley's r«cnt analysis of prdtistorie 
hoards and votive deposits has drawn together most of 
the significant European wet-site ritual finds. This 
most important study h.u ploaced Flag Fen, and partic
ularly the l~·er Station site, within wider contexts 
(Bradley 1990). io attempt an on::rview of comparable 
quality woukl be impossible. This te'<iew will, there
fore, concentrate on sedcing parallels for aspects of 
Flag fen that wt-n- not available or fully understood 
when Bradlty wrote his synthC$iS. Tht discussion will 
begin with the British evidence. 

Britain 
The Fenland of Eut Angli:e hill Ions been well known 
as an area rich in Bronze: Agt- mcta}work (Rowlands 
1976). Even tht contiguous Fens of south 
Unooln.shlre, where Bronze Age levels arc buried 
below Iron Age and later silts, han: also produced large 
quantities or metalv:ork, especially around the edges of 
regularly Oooded land (1)-a\'C)' 1973). It '-'OOUid be: 
tempting, in the light or Fla.g r-cn, to suggest that mos.t 
of these 'cMnce' find$ were the resuh or delibenne, rit· 
ual depos-ition. The prehistoric Fens were, however, a 
complex cn\<ironment or smaiJ islands and meandering 
watercourses. Consequently~ great care must be extr
cised and no tina:le find or hoord should be pro
noun«<! 'ritual' until it tan be established that the 
findspot is both precise!)' located (' the E.ly district', for 
example, is of little usc) and that the s:itc in question 
was wt·t at the time of deposition. 

Some of the )X'euliar features of the metah,'Ork from 
Flag Fen, for example, bashed S'-'oord blades, deliberate 
breakage, and so on~ might be of some assistance when 
seeking parallels, but they arc of little usc when 
removed from their all-important landscape contdtt. 
Nothing short or a detailed, W<-11 rQCarched study will 
be able to quantify the actual extent of ritual deposi
tion within the fens. for these reasons we will not s«k 
paralkls for Flag fen from concentrations of met.ai
"''Ork alone. 

The dostst local parallel for Aa.g Fen was undoubt
edly the possible timber 'causeway' betv:een Fordey 
and Little Thetford, ntar Ely (Fig 1.2). The site was 
found by the local farm« and was in\•estigatcd by T C 
Lethbridge and Sir Harry Godwin. The site consisted 
of an 'alignment of pos:rs• and hori:.ontaltimbers inter
mixed with brushwood. There was also t1 sandy la)~r 
associ:ued with the horb:ontal timbers. The reporc 
{Lcthbrid~ 193S) makes it clear that this S.'lftd w:as 
brou,&ht frorn $0me disunee ll'\\'ay. The main site 
report is ver)' informative. The section shows that the 
postS protruded we-ll 2bo\'C the hori:.ontal timbers or 
the walkway, in a manrn:r that is not chanacteristic, !or 
example, or the m3jority or tnd:.wa)'l in both the 
Somerset l.c\'Cis and Ireland (Coles and Coles 1989; 
Raftery 1990). 1\otany of the posts we:re truly massi\-e 
(every bit as large as those at Aa.g Fen) and the major
iry w~ of oak (Godwin 1978) pi 20). 

As far as can be :~.tttrtaincd from the report, the 
hand-cut trial trc:nchcs.J although sm.all, produced a 
tull'ris:ina number of li1'ds, inc-luding a pateh of small 
handmade potsherds, a Late Broru:e Age brontt 
braoclct and, pctbaps most significant!)'• a large shcrd 
or COilf"SC potter)' (possibl)' Middle Bronze Age?) from 
a bud:.et4hapcd \'CSsel. 'l'bis shcrd had been oon«alcd 
within the brushwood of the walkway. Lethbridge 
dearly realised that these two finds were not tht casu
al losses of people using t1 tr:'lek. 

While it is etttain th.:u the s::tnd was brouaht frorn 
some little distan« away and might ha\'C contained 
fngmcnu of early pouery, it i$ difficult to acc;:ount for 
an)'Ont putti.ng the sherds or a small handmade pot 
into a faggot of brushwood, which he was laying for a 
fou"dation in a bog. 

The same argument applies tO the brortte ring, 
whieh is probabl)' an annlet (Lethbridge 193,, 88). 
Lt'thbrid.ge's second report is ltss detailed, but it dOC$ 
contain 5('\<t:ral signi6cant new dco.<t:lopments (Lethbridge 
and O'Reilly 1936, 161- 2). A cache ohcd d«:r and ox 
bones was found alongside the post alignment, scaled 
beneath the $1llld la)'Ct, There \'\'Ct'C sufficient bones for 
Lethbridge to conclude that they had ~ put in the 
ground to consolidate tht C:!IUSN'ay; pieces of Dc\·etel· 
Rim bury and Iron Age pottery were aJso found in the 
sand layer abo\'e (and around?) the bones. Given the 
QUantities of timber that \\'Ct'C fr«:ly available, it Vi'OUld 
s«m improbablt that the cache of bones represented 
' hardcore' for consolidation. It is also diffi(Uit to $CC it 
as s.imple domestic refU5t, so far from dry land. 
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Lcthbridgt and O'Rcilly describe th~ caus~way as 
being perfectly straight and t~n )'atdS (9. 14m) wide in 
placn. 'Ibis width is vt:r)' much grc:attt than mos.t pre
historic; traek.W1.)'$. The distanee of the eauseway from 
dry land tO dry land was about half a mile (300m). In 
s~. straightness, and width it closely resembled Flaa 
Fen. Le-thbridge ends the $C(()nd report with :m urJtnt 
plea for further ~reh - would that someone hnd 
tisu:ned at the time! 

A. similar, but undated, eauseway tO }1orde)'ILittle 
Thetford was reported by Lethbridge as being straight, 
about a mile (1.6km) long, and also ten yards (9.14m) 
wkte (J...,cthbrK!gt' and O'Reill)' 1936, 162) . h ran 
bc:twcen dl')• land at Ely and Sruntnt")'. The modrm 
Ely-Soham road (A I42) follows its alignmrnt and has 
probably destro)'(:d any prthistork cvidrncc. The well 
known Stuntney hoard of 80 bronzc objects, packed 
into a ""'Oden tub or bucket, was found immedi:uely 
alongside the esu~·:ly (CI:lrk and Godwin 1940; 
Godwin 197$, 74-5; Hall and Coles t99,l, $G-4). 

More rectntly, salvage excavat-ion h(IS revealed yet 
another J)<)$$ible post atignmem or causew<a)', tn the 
extreme southern Fens in the Cam (or R.hee) flood· 
plain, at Unaey Fen, Haslingfield (Pullinger 1981). 
The lite consisted or two exposur« o( posts., probabl)• 
from different Cflusewa)"5, within a peat·fillcd basin. It 
was thought to date to the Late Sronze Age. 

Man)' o( the posts v.-cre or oak and had pencil·like 
axed tips. The site was obse~d during its destruction 
by dragline and the archaeologists did v.-cll to acquire 
the data they manag<d to rctrie\>e. The axe marks 
(Pullinger 1981, pi h) IU(mble those at Flag Fen and 
the wood specialist drew paraiJcls with timber from the 
Sronxe Age Somerset Levels trackway at M.C11tc Heath 
( Heal 1981, 27). 1'be circumstances of the sal\'llg(: 
exca\•ation made it difficult to assign context with any 
accuracy, but a large number of anim2l bones w~re 
found around the timbers. Signific:~.ndy pcrh:.ps, the 
bones included dog and a \'crf high pt'<)J)<)rtion of red 
deer; there v."'t're also many shed :and unshed antle:rs., 
ree:ttling Fordey!UnJe Thetford~ 1981). 

fn conclusion, it seems possible that aU three s.iu:s 
just describ«< could ha...-e been more than mere tnck· 
w:.ys.. Ritual, it would seem, pla)'(:d an important role 
in thdr original use. Of the three, Fordey!Linle 
Thetford would :.ppear to resemble Flag Ffll in so 
many respects that further work to determine 
its nature, presen•ation, and extent is urgently 
required. At the ''crY least, metal..ciet«tor sun'(:ys 
should be earried out by responsible authorities, be(ore 
othcn oonduct an unofficial sun·ey to less demanding 
standards. 

Linked to the Fens in terms of rivt-r catchment, but 
just outside the main sedimentar)• basin, the floodpl:'lin 
o( the ri\'er Witho.m, south or Lincoln, m-ealed a 
remarkabk Iron Age post·bui1t structure at fisk«ton 
(Field 1983 and 1986). 'J'be structure has bttn provi· 
sionall)• int«preu:d as a bridge, pier, or e:tuseway across 
or into the ri\'er, llhhoush :1 final repOrt is still nv.11ited. 

The posts v.'(:re in two close rows and could be: 
shown through uec-ring studies to ha\'e b«n arranged 
in pairs at inter\'aiS o( J-4m (Hillam 1985b, f1.g. 2). 
OendroehronOIOJY al.so f'C\'et;)cd that the StrUCI\Irc was 
rebuilt every 16 tO 18 )'e:lr$.. Unlike Fl:.g Fi:n, the poSts 
of the two f'()v.'S w~rt grou~d togeth(:r, 'ilfith narrow 
a:~ps of a metre or so bet\\'C~tn each sroup. What made 
the site otraordin:'lr y, b()Y.'e\~T, W:l$ the di$C:O\'Cf1' of 
quantitiu of militar)' material, including swords and 
spearheads, within and around the posts. Large 
amounts of pottery and possible net-mending pins 
V.'Cft' also found. One sv.'Ord hilt was richly decorated 
with inlay and onr of the finest )'Ct found in Britain 
(Ian Stead pcnonal communication). Sin« it scans 
hard to bdicw that this a:sscmblage WllS either dffl\-cd 
from el$(:v;•here or w:lS lost by tr.a\-cllers, an in situ ritu· 
al role has sure!)• to bc: considered. 

An ins.tructi\'e illustrntion of emerg_ing complexit)' is 
provided by the important Thameside Neolithic :l.nd 
later Bronze Age site :u Runnymede Bridge (Longley 
and Needham 1980; Needh2m 1991). The interpreta· 
tion of Runnymede Bridge, llke that at Fl.aa Fen. is 
<::Ontinuing as the pOS-t--cxca:vation research e\'Oh"es. 
While the main thrust of the interp~tation V.'OUid still 
fa\'O\Ir an essentially settJement/domestic role for the 
site, it is inereasingly being recognised that the deposits 
also include a substantial ritual component (Stuan 
Needham personal communication). Needham ha-s 
ltind.Jy drawn aurntion to the 4-6m undulations in the 
plan of the riverside tc\'(:tmt:nt posts. They d o not 
a~ar to ha~ a simple functional explanation and 
might possibly recall the suggested segmentary struc· 
ture of the r·lag Fen post alignment (Needham 1991, 
f<g 14). 

A recent discovt-ry of great importance was made in 
the course of development at Shinewater Park, 
Enstboume, E:lS't Sussex. Here, the parallels with Flag 
Fen :arc numei'OU$ and \'Cry c-lose. On Yis.iting the site 
shortly :lfter its di.SCO\'e:ry in 1995, Mais:ie Taylor and 
the author were quite struck by itS superficial rescm· 
blanee to Fla.g Fen. A ' trad:.wa)" or alignment of posts 
tro.ve:rscd a strait that gave aocess to a small, almost 
landlocked, fenny emba)ment. which was subject to 
marine influence (Greatorix 1998). The alignment o( 

J)O$:tS W:'IS jus t o...-er SOOm long :lnd led tO :tt I~S-t one 
pl:uform h)\\':!lrd$ the middle of the strnit (Grer,;torix 
1995). The posa seemed tO tr:t\'cne the platform, as IH 
Aa,g Ffl), The landscape around the emNyment was 
more stttply shelving than at Aag ~,but there is evi· 
dence for a substantial li\'l'StO<:k.·based field S)'Stem on 
the downland hills roundabout (Andrew Woodcock 
personal communication). The post alignment, which 
consisted of at least three fO'Yo'$ of postS, induded 
dei)<)Sits of sand and fine gnn""el and had undoubtedly 
b«n used as a traekv.oay. "lbere v.'Cft' many horizontal 
timbers, some of which contained joints. Finds from 
the alignment and platform have been remarbble and 
include a handJ.td socketed sk:kk, a broMC run~d kni(e, 
threc soclt.cted axcsJ an c-nd·wingcd axe, a bracdet1 
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a probable un~d chisel, am~r ~ad$, and I.:U'ge qu:tn· 
tities of anim:.l bone :lnd Late Bronu Age pottery. The 
assembla.gt from the platform seem s to comprise 
domestic material. but the number of metal and other 
special finds is most unusual. 

Shint\\."'atcr Park is located in a difTert"nt environ
ment from A:ag Fen. in an aru with a w-ry diffctt:m 
s ubsequent (ic Iron Age) prehistory. ll is esse:ntialth:u 
it continues to be seen as a monument in its own rigtu. 
On))' in that way will i1 provide a truly independent 
comparison with s ites in other rtgions. 

Further afte.ld, the t.·ne Bronu Age site at Caldicot 
Castle I..a.ke, Monmouthshirc, in the $1..'\·e:rn estu:t ry, 
wa.s also ehara.eterised by an irrtgvla.r alignment of 
s.ubstanti.al oak piles (Nayling 1993). At le.1st one of 
these pil« has been dated dcndro<:hronologically to 
the ~rly first millennium BC. The site has been provi· 
sionally described as a causeway/tntc:kway, but it has 
produc-ed one 'm ilitary' bronze or Late Srontt Age 
type, a diminutive stub ch.apc. The site also ~akd a 
boat and a ncar-complete, and partially articulated, 
male dog skeleton. Again, as at Fiskcnon, the evidence 
is both tantalising and rar from simple. All that can be 
said with any oonfidence is that, in the li&}n of Rag 
Fen) the site could h:t\'C had considerable ritual signif· 
icancc:. One practical lc:$$0n arises from this brief 
review ()f the: British c:vidc:n~. It is now widely ac:ttpt
c:d that sc:ttlc:m c:nts are best undcntood by me-2ns of 
open·are.'l c:x¢aV2tio-n. Curatorial authorities and oth· 
en should take note, howe,·er, that ritual llJld ~mo
nial sites also KQUire larac: area& to be examined in 
detail, if the: complex diwrsit)• or prehistoric S)•m bolic 
behaviour in lowland Britain is ~r to be appreciated. 

The Continent: La Tene 
It wll$ nOted #bove that 8r.adle)' h3$ recentlY (1990) 
dl$cu.ssed the: C()ntinc:ntal evidence in detail and the 
same ground will not be: oc::wt'red a.ga.in here. Much 
iron Age ritual depeosition in wet s ites, t$p«ially in 
}'.'ranee, has also been described b)' the SC::\'Cnll authors 
of TM Ctlu (Moscati tt Q/199 1) . Very few of the sites 
discussed in either book havc been cxcaYatcd a.s exten
sively o r in the same detail as Flag Fen. The not.nblc 
c:x«pdon tO this is l,.a TC:nc:. This discussion of the 
Continl'l'IUil evidence: will therefore: ~ largely confined 
tO a brief r<:aSSc:$$mc:nt of the t)'J)c: site of the European 
latcr lron Age. 

Ritual deposition of bronzes and o ther items in the 
waters or muds of fc:ns, bogs, lakes, and rivers is a .... ~u 
known and widespread phc:nomenon of the Bronze 
and Iron Ages across most of north-western and «n
tnl Europe (Piggou J96S; Coles :md Hardins 1979i 
C h2mpion et a/ I 984). The: majority o£ the depo$1tio-ns 
arc thougln to have bec:n single items or isolated 
hoords, but this nttd no t nc«1sarily be so: without a 
det:tiled m c:t:tl-<iecector surw:)'1 it is imposs:iblc tO be 
certain one w:ty o r lhc: olher. h is also unUS'ualto find 
C:\-idence for structures th4tt can be linked reliably tO 

depositions (eg Hvass and Storgaard l993); the so
called ' te-mple' at &rgc:roostcrwld was a Bronu Age 
ritual structure in a we-tland in nonh·west Hollllnd, but 
there .... ~re no accompanying ri tual deposits or metal· 
work (Bioc:mers and Louwe-Kooijmoans 1981 ), 

En route: to the Swiss Lakes lllld closer to the: 
English Channel, the enc-lo:sc:d site at Gournay s.ur 
Aronde, which dates to the third cc:ntur)' BC. was sit· 
uated in marshy ground of the Arondc floodplain. 
Within the ditches of this defended sanctuary \1.-cte 

found bones of sacrifi ced animals and swords, many of 
which had b«n bent or folded into S- or Z--shaped pat
terns; one Ntch of iron sword scabbards had been bcm 
into a n-eat p:an:el, sh:a;xd like a bow-tie. Both edges of 
a sword blade: had bc:c:n struck ag.ainst som ething sharp 
(pe:rbaps anolher sword) to produce- an irregular, $C1-

rated effect (Bruncaux 199t). 
If ritual depOsition in wet pl.:tcc:s can not be used of 

itself to dnrw regional pan.llels ...,;th Flag Ftn and the 
small group or similar sites. from contemporary Britain, 
it becomes neOC$$ary to sec-k other poinu of eoincl· 
dc:nc-c. ·tnc well known site at La TCne had mllJl)' 
points in common with flag l~en and a stud)' tour or 
(and subsequent visits to) the frenc-h and Swiss alpine 
lakes has focused the author's attention on the area. 
The region and th-e finds from it arc also v.~U sc:ro'Cd b)' 
English language publications, both o ld (Keller 1878; 
Munro 1890 and 1912), and new (De Navarro 1972; 
Jacobsthal 1944i Harding t980; Hodson 1990). 

The early history of archaeological research at La TC:nc: 
is most charitabl)' de:scribcd as chequcred. The situa· 
tion was C:\'Cntually brought under a measure of oontrol 
by Paul Vouga whose excavations and o thcr researches 
wert published ( 192)). Voup'1 repon includes an 
invaluable general pl.:tn, which, while it does not plot 
the numerous finds frorn the haphu.ard ancimna 
foui/Ju, i$ at lean a representative distribu tion pattern 
in its own right lFis 19.4}. The fmds from La TC:ne 
ha\'C rccem.Jy been dcscnbcd by Egloff ( l992). 

The layout of the site was straightforward. h was 
located within the: naturul bed of the: now analised 
ri~r Thiele, at the point where it debouched intO LAke 
Neuch!tel. Its limits were dc:fined, more o r less, by two 
post·buih <bridges', the Pont Vou.ga (to the: south-west 
dose to the lakeside) and the Pont Ocsor, upstrum to 
the nonh-east. Bc~'Cen the two bridgc:s, the riverbed 
was both shallowe-r and narrov.-e-.r and might have 
fonned a passable: ford in wintertime o r when the 
water was no t frozen solid. 

The two 'bridges' aside:, lhe cdsc:s of lhe channel 
were lined in many pl11oes by piles that were thought to 
havc supported the platform foundations of domestk 
buildings. The bed of the river was also littered with 
numerous hor~ont21 timbers, mainly pl:m ks :~nd 
beams. There were fewer hori:oontal timbers a.round 
the Pont Oc:sor than the: Pont Voup, but this might 
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ha"~ been due to water action. A~rt from timbetS. the 
sm:am4 bcd produced larae numbers or swords, spears, 
and appan:ndy domestic artefacts. A corpus or swords 
has been published by De N:a\':IITO ( 1972). 

The hbtory of :art;h:a«)logical iiWe$tig::nion :and 
interpretation or Ll T!ne has rettntly been sum 4 

mar~d by C)•ntl\ia Dunning ( 1992). Although 3 ritu· 
:tl expl:lnation hu bee1' :adv:tn~ by certain scholars 
(Oe N:warro 1972; Br;tdlty 1991), it is by no muns 
uni~rtally ae«pted. The purpose or the prese:nt 
rec:onsider.uion is tO pOint out ~ner)l par:allels with 
Flag Fen and to quC'ftion whether the twO 'bridgC$' 
were ll.n)'lhing or the $()rt. 

The illusmtions of finds in Voup. (1923) reveal 
numerous similarities with Flag Fen, but mostly or n 
later period. Shears feature prominendy and lhcre are 
miniature and full-siud wheels and so on. D;amag:e is 
less e\'ident, but, as was the practice of the time, many 
fragments were probably not illuttnned. It is hard to 
imagine how so large an assemblage or fine artefacu 
coukl ha\'e found its way into a small ~rbed b)' any 
means other than deliberate deposition. Bradley 
(1991, 159) considered the available options and con
cluded that La TCne was a ritual site. It could, hcw.~v
er, be argued that Bradley's conclusion was inevitable, 
gh'<'n the O\'<'tall thrust of his study. On the other hand, 
as will shonJy be ~en, the dose pl'ltallel.s provided by 
Aag Fen offer ind~ndent suppon for his hypothesis. 

The discussion will begin with the: two 'bridges'. 
Fir$t1 it ean quite reasonably be as.ked why they were 
n(lt located :u the narrow 'ttroight' or ford between 
them. This would htl.\'C: provided a far ihorter and sim· 
pier eross:ing place. Sc:cMd, it seems strange: tO ha\'(: 
construeted t"''O contemporory bridges so do~ to eaeh 
Other. One would surely ha\'(: be<'n tufficicnt mel'(:ly tO 
cross a sm111 ri\'(:r. Third, the 'bridgi.-s' lack structur.al 
conviction: the: lugest spans betw~n the aroups of 
uprights were at the sides of the channel and not, as 
might be expected, at its deepest point, where it would 
have been important tO a\·oid res.tricting the Row. 
Funhermore, some or the spans ~A'Cf"C" quite large -
some 9m ( l>ont Vou.ga) and llm (Pont Ocsor)- and 
)'<'t there is no evidence for abutment bracing, piers, 
angled piles, or other engineering measure$ needed tO 
suppo" so tall a bridge and so long a span. 

\Vhen the ri\·tt was in spate, mo~r, any super-
Structure: v;-ould surdy hl'l\'<' bttn at risk and ~quired 
substantial reinforttment. In addition, giwn what is 
known about ancient timber bridge construction, espe-· 
cially in an area when' lake levc.ls fluctuated so much, 
the piles must be considered \try nimsy supporu for 
~n a small bridge. The \'('rt ict~.l piles at U Tene do 
not oompare, for example, with the massive early 
medie\·a1 timber bridge foundations found reccntl)' at 
Hemington, Leicestenhire (Cooper ~raJ 1994), or the 
cighth·cmtury AD MefCian bridg-e pier at Cromwell, 
near Newark, Nons (St~.lisbury, l99S). The paired potts 
at Fiskerton. which were oomparable in site to those at 
La TC:nc spanned 3 to 4m, not 10 or l im (F'teld 1986). 

Man)' or the piles of the Pont Vouga were or 'white 
wood' (bois blo'"• prob.1bty pine), which was a weaker 
load·bearing Umber lh:~n oak and more rtadily tub~ 
10 decay. Further, if it was a bridge:, the most struc
turally important ~tral group of piles of the 'Pont' 
Vouga y,~re exdusi\'(:1)' of boif blall(. 

An altcmati\'(: hypothesis to possibl)' explain the La 
Ttne phenomenon is that the: site owed its location and 
origin to the central shallow crossing or ford. This 
.... 'Ould htl.\~ bttn the nearest plaee whe:J'(: the ri\·er 
could htl.\'c: ~en crossed b)' rr.affic that was skirting 
around the edge of Lake NeucMtel. For whtl.te..•er retl.· 
son($), the site then gained in import:tnct and expand· 
ed both upstream and down.nream. The piles around 
the edge of the s.tream·bed and those of the two 
'bridges.' dern.arcated the limiu of the ritu.aUy sianifi·· 
cant area and were also u&c:d to mad: internal divisions. 

The piles around the edge or the sueam·bed ha\'e 
been interpreted as the foundations for house pl.at• 
fonns (references in Dunning 1992). It is remarkable, 
however, that these piles wm: gcnc:raJI)' ananged in 
5ingle rows or narT()'I.'o' line~r bands (F't.g 19.4). Jt could 
be argued that only a p;2rt of the platform projected 
O\'« the water and that the remainde-r was supported 
on piles that were drivc:.n into dr)' land, and have not 
therefore survived. This explanation, ho .... ~r, ignores 
the gap on the bank (or shoreward side) of the piles, 
which in most instanct:s amounted to several mcues. It 
1lso ignores the usual Alpine p1nern or piling, which 
wu frequently denSt", often clustered, but rardy so 
narrowly linear 11'd beking reinforced cornet'S (eg 
Perini 1984). The discontinuous piles around the 
edges of the t tream-bed at La T!ne resemble most the 
palisades that t urrounded individual settlement tl.I'US 
at Cortalllod·Est, 11so on Utt Neuchdtd (Arnold 
1986). 

The bunch ina of p<)ttS at etl.ch 'brids:e• could have 
been a fonn of ugmentntion or panit-ioning, whereb)' 
different depths of w.ater were m.ad:ed out in a manner 
Wt "''Ould have been visible from the surface. Being 
segmented, the gaps in either boundary would have 
J)C'rmined access to the ritual area b)' boat-albeit delib
er.nely ~stricted access. The gaps, Y:ould also ha\t 
allow~ water tO pass through when the rh'(:r was in 
spate. (f no< a result of 'ana'mna fo"iDa', the duster of 
6nds on one side only of tht: P(lnt Voup ret:tl.IIS Fltl.g 
Fen and supports the view thtl.t the 'bridge' was in f1c:t 
a boundary and setvro little or no practical purpose. 

\Vhile too mudi should not be ~ad into Vouga's 
schematic plan, the structures can also, \tr)' tentatM
Iy, be seen to tx composed of longitudinal segments of 
approximt~.t ely equ1l length (2()-2Sm). Starting at the 
Pont Voup IUld working upstream. the first tOne was 
largd)' tree ofpilcs.j on either side of the ·rord', the piles. 
reappeared and many seem to ha\'<' bttn amnged in 
rows that res~ed the contours or the t tream-be-d. 
There W2S then another tOne wheT(: piles "'(:«: ltl.rgely 
ab$tnt. The next zone was c:har.acterised b)' numerous 
piles on either side or the stream. 1"his zone could 
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pcrbaps be divided into two p~rts of equal s.iu on the: 
ba-sis of the southerly posts and horizontal timbers. 
Upsmam of the: Pont Oesor, the: posts change location 
sharply from the edges of the stream to its ttnt:re. 
Finally. it should be noted that the sections published 
by Vouga show c:xtc:nsive distwbancc: caused by earlier 
excavation or looting and it is always possible: that 
much of the: appal'"(:nt horizontal panerning was caused 
by these later activities. 

The: l.ayout of La Tt:nc: was potentially complex and 
exhibited tantalising hints at internal nruc:rurc and 
possible: segmentation, both axially and traOS\'ttsely. 
Sadly, so much has been dtstroyt"d by the antioma 
fouilkf that it will DC:\'« be possible to offer mort' than 
o,.·c:ry tc:ntat~ anc:.mpts at reconstruction. If Flag r-cn is 
anything to go by, howevt:r, s.implc: functional explana
tions will not proo,.idc: satisfactory ans"--crs to the many 
questions posed by this most ~markabl~ of s.itts. 



Appendix 1 Detailed soil micromorphological descriptions of 
samples from the Depot (1992) and Cat's Water (1990) sites, 
Fengate (Chapters 2 and 3) 

by C A I French 

Introduction 

The following detailed de$Cripdons refer co discussions 
of S()il miaomorpholog.-ieal analyses in the Depoe 
(1992) and Cat's \Voner (1990) exco.v;~tion descriptions 
of Chapters 2 and 3 respe«i\'C-Iy. 

11uoughout, c:f = c;oane:finc. 

The Depot site (1992) 

Profile A: sample I (llcm) 

srr~eturt: ~gular blocky (upper 1- 2cm) to poorly 
dC\•dopc:d itrC'guJar blodty, becoming apc:dal vugby 
with depth. Rwsi~y: 20% upper - 10% with depth. 
FRquent vu.ghs (250--SOOpm, occasionally 
500-1 OOOpm), and occasional channels (fewer with 
depth), 250-SOQvm wide, up to Smm long, irregular, 
partially accommodated, cur\~ ends. Mi~tmd Mmpo
,.mu: c:f ratio - 45:55: upper pan - coarse; wry 
CO:l..I"U sand <S%, coarse sand I 0%, medium sand 
IS-~O~,linc sand IS%; n.nt'; \'cry fine sand JS%, silt 
20%, day 15-20%; lowct part - coarse; \'Cry coo.rsc 
and coam s.:and 5%, medium sand I 5-20%, fine sand 
20%; fine: ~ry fine sand 20%, silt 2,%, day 1()-1 ,%. 
Sandy loam. Coar$elfine fracti-on - variably "'~II tO 
J)<)Orly mixed lhroughout. Grains art m()Sdy quart% 
(sub·rounded tO sub·ana:ular, mono· and poly~ 
erys.talline). Rock fragments art monty sandstone 
(sub·roundcd/sub·angular), mica and limestone. 
Organit cor~rpl{lrU'IU: I 0% throughout. Mosd)' <5~un, 
integrally mixed with g.roundmus, but also 
roundedlsubrounded particles from 50-25~m, occt· 
&.ionally larger. Very O<:casional root cam (dark reddish 
brown, c 500J,un in site), rare charcoal (oblong and 
s.ubrounded, with cell strueturt). Gro1mdmo.ss: coane: 
open porphyric related distribution; fine: stipple--sped:· 
Jed, w~akly tO moder:utly birefringent, reddish to g<>ld· 
en brown (CPL), reddish brown (PPL), orange (RL). 
OccuicmaUy granular and reticulate striated, ~pedal!)• 
in upper pan of thin st'Ction. Occasional linear zones 
c 25-50!UJl wide and c IOOJun king monostriatcd in the 
groundmass. P<!dofeo.tllrtJ: uxwro.l, non-laminated 
dusty day and sih infillings (coatings and bands) inte· 
Jnl with the groundmass; dust)' )'Ciiow·gold (CPL) 
discontinuous clay coatings of void space (apecially in 
uppc:r l-2cm - alluvium/8 uans.ition), <10)1m to 
c 50J.un thic-k, with moderate birefringence; dusty/dirty 
or:tnge to reddish-ontngt (CPL) cl:t)' coatings up to 
40,un thick., $0mttimc:s laminated, becoming thinner 
decpc:r in the profile, occasionaiJy associated with silt 

., 

coatingslinfillings. In general, da)' coatings decrease in 
thickness and elarity with depth, but day is still present 
in most pores. A•11Qr'Phoru, sesquioxidc impregnation 
(2S-50%, inereuina: with dcpdl), occasional small root 
pseudomorphs, rnre amorphous iron/ph¢oSph:ne con· 
aetions; rare bone fragment. 

P rofile A: sample 2 (IO.Scm) 
Srrr.crr'1r. ape<UJ vughy. Ptmnlzy: I o-20%, mosd)' irrtl'" 
ular medium and small vughs. MiJrtro.l co•nP<"•~ru: c:£ 
ratio - 45:55: coarse: very ooaftoC and coaftoC sand 5%, 
medium sand 15-20%, fine sand 20%; fine: ~ry rme 
sand 25%, silt 20%, clay IQ-15%. Sandy loam. 
Components as in Al. Orgo.11ic co•nP<"•~ru: 5-IO%,as 
in A I. GtUJmdmt.us: as in A 1. Ptdofearum: ttx111ral, thin 
dusty )'Cllow-go1d (CPL) da)' coatings in groundmass 
and as granostriations; dusly/dirty orange and )'CHow
orange (CPL) day co;atings 2C>-30Jun thick., occasion· 
aUy with iron staining (vt:t)' dark brown) - all as 
described a~ (AI); rare )'CUow (CPL) dean non· 
laminated da)' coatings in void space. In general, vt:f)' 

little day in void space. Amo~J, 50me scsquioxide 
impregnation (20-30%), st'squ.ioxide nodules. 

Profile B: sample I (9cm) 
Strua~'1r. ( I) uppc:r l em - alluvium. ModeratCI)• 
de\'CIOptd sub-angular blod<y. 1\wwiry: 10%: mosd)' 
channel$, occasional w&h-5 and \'CSieles; (2) 4<:m of 
J)<)Orly developed sub-angular blocky co irrea:ular peds, 
l • 2mm size or larger. Less well de,·cloped with depth. 
Porosity: 20%: frequent vughs of aU site c-laS$C$, undu· 
lating, subroundtd. O«:asi()n.al chambers; (3) l~r 
4cm - becoming a mixture of VI"Cak irregular b*k>' 
and a.peda1 \•u.ghy, wilh &.tructure weakening with 
depth. Porosity: 10%: mostly mcdium~sized vughs, 
rare channels. Minual wnrpoJWrtr. c:f ratio - ( I) 
40:60: cooru: \'ery coarse and coarse: sand <s-10%, 
medium sand 1()-20%, fine sand 10%; line: ~r)' fine: 
sand 10%, silt 2S%, day 25%. Clay lNm. \Veil 50rtc:d; 
(2) 40:60: cNrse: ~ry coarse and coll.I'U sand 5%, 
medium sand 20%, fine sand 15%; fine: ''ery fine sand 
20%, s.ilt 20%, day 20%. Sandy day loam; (3) 35:65: 
coarse:: \'Cty coarse and coarse sand <S%, medium 
sand 15%, ftne sand 15%; fmc:: ~ry ftne sand 20%, silt 
25- 30%, day J 5- 20%. Sandy (cia)') loam. Com· 
ponents as in AI. Organic comporrnus: ( I ) 10%, mostly 
•punctuations', some: larger charcoal. (2) and (3) S% 
tllroughout. M described in AI. Gnnmdmass: ( I) 
coarse: open porpbyric related distnbution; fine:: stipple· 
speddc:d, with areas of reticulate and granoslriated, 
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high bi~fringenet. Golden brown (CPL), mc=dium 
brown (PPL), ~!low (RL), mode:r2tc:: to strong bire-. 
fringcnet. (2) coarse: open porphyric rd.atcd distribu
tionj fine: stipple-spttklcd with moderate to hi_gh 
birt.Cringenoe. (3) coarse - as in (2); fmc: stipple 
spcc;kled and 10me granostri~tioo (5- IOpm thick, up to 
c 200Jtm kmg - moSt IOOpm). 0\·enll, poorly sorted. 
Coloun (2) and (3) as in AI. /ttk)j~oturu: laturol, ( 1) 
and (2) - \'Cry ftne yellow (CPL) dusty clay ooatinp 
in groundmass, and ooc:askmally in pores/channels; ()) 
oc;.;asional zones or clay - red (CPL) dusty laminated; 
\'<fY thin clay coatings, frequent, but not strong; )-ellow 
(CPl..) and reddish b~il (PPL) <I {)Jlm up to c 40,lm 
thkk. dus.ty tO $.lightly dirty day in \'Oids.. AmOf'Phoru, 
( I) occasional fine root pseudomorph; (2) root 
pseudomorphs, occasional us.quioxidc staining 
(< 10%), rare usquioxidc nodules; (3) scsquioxidc 
staining (< 10%). Fabric: (1), (2) and (3) - <200pm 
silt/day aggregates; (2) and (3) - zones of appare:nt 
mixing of the 3 fabrics. 

Profile 8: sample 2 (7-8cm) 

Sur.~tn~": very poorly developed i.m.-gular blocky to 
ap«ial vu,ghy. fbrruio•: 10-20%: mostly medium and 
small, subroundcd, undul:uing vughs, occuional chan· 
nth. Mi!W'(JI ttmrptmnus: Stt Bl (2) and (3)- 82 con· 
sists of a mixture of the same fabrics, but mainly (3). 
Clay contem decreases with depth in groundmass and 
in por6. Qua.rn and rock fragments as previous!)• 
described. Organit mmponvtt.r. 5%, mostly punctua· 
tions and small black rounded particles. Gr'()rmdmau: 
coarse: opt:n porpbyric related distribution; fine: stipple· 
speckled, klw bircJringen«, rc:ddish·gold (CPL), red
dish-brown (PPL), orange (RL). l?doftatum: ta.tllral, 
\'Cry thin ~llow (CPL) dusty non·lamina.ted cl.ay coat· 
in.gs in roid space; orange dusty/dirty clay co:nings 
2~ thick (as previously described), occuion:~lly 
mixed with silt. >50% of pores ha\'e no elay. 
Oecas:ional occurrence of reddl$h (CPL) alluvium 
(Fabrie I) infilling old ehannels. Amorpltqus, sa,quiox
ide su~;inini (10- 20%, i.nercasing with depth). 
Excrement: porous microa.ggrc:ptcs 5G-IOO~ in size. 
Fabric: an area of sesquioxide-stained angular blocky 
peds (500-IOOOtJm) in upper 0.5em, :lpparc:ntly 
organic (curt) material. 

Profile C: sample I (9. 7cm) 
SrruCt'Ul't: Vet )' poorly dc,·cloped sub-angular blocky, 
especially in lov.·cr 2-3cm, to apcdal vughy. A>nni:y: 
J0-20%: 15% vughs of va.rious s.izes ( l-2c:m co 
<l()Os.t.m). Most art 3G0--500Jl-m, with undulating 
sides, and art sub-rounded and sub-angular; S% chan
nt"ls ' l - 2mm long and 2501UD v.ide (O«asionaUy 
klngcr and wider), straight and cur.-cd, with rounded 
ends, and nonaecommodated, irrc:gul:lr sides. Mi,.nol 
annpon.rnu: c:f rotio- 45:55: coarse: \'try coarse a.nd 
eoat'$C l#nd 5%, medium s.tnd 20%, fine l#nd 20%; 

fine: very fine sand 20%, silt 25%, cl:!i)' 10%. Sandy 
loam. 90% quartz - monocr)'$talline, rounded and 
subroundcd, occasionally polyc:ryscalline and sutured; 
occasionally sheared; occasionally micaecous. Rare: 
feldspar. Roc;k fngmcnu: n.ndstones - mostly quaru 
arenite, fine and medium grained, rometimes 
micaceous; ironstone, chert, 111nd oocasional lime-
scone/dolomite fngmem - packed oomierite (siliei
fied?), Organk a)I?I/IO'ltrlls: I G-20%: \'et)· frequent 
'punctuations' and occasional black., rounded/sub
rounded particles. GroundmQJr. coaf'K: open porplwric 
related disul'bution; fine: stipple-speckled, with mod
mille to low bin:(ringencc, eolour as in U2. PtdtJf.rarurn; 
rantral, very thin )"Cllow (CPL) dusty clay coatinp (as 
previously described); I0-40pm thick orange·)-cllov.• 
(CPL) dusty/dirty non·laminatcd (possibly laminated 
oca;sionally) da)' infillingfcoatings in groundmass and 
voids (as previousl)• described), occasional!)• forming 
link cappings on particles, rardy associated with a dis
continuous silt la)-cr; orange (CPL) slightly dust)' cia)' 
coatings 20-60~ thick in voids; rare infilling of lami
nated reddish (CPL) day - slightly dusty - and lin
car bands of reddish clay. Clay coatings lcs.s prominent 
with depth. Amorphous, i1'tt'gular sesquioxide staining 
( 10-50%), occasional root pseudomorphs. Fabric 
mixing - inelusion of Fabrie 2, iron-nained. 

Profile C: sample 2 (!Ocm) 

Srructtm: ( I) l -1.5cm of Fabric 2- irregular block)' 
co apedal wghy. Porosity: 15%: 10% p«t-r<:lated ehan
nds and connecting vughs (thr~ siu e:uegorics: 
SO-I OOpm wide, partially accommodated; 250)ltn wide 
partial))' accommodated \'ertic:al eracks; SOOJun wide, 
cu~d, made of incerconnec:1cd wghs.. (2) apedal 
vu.ghy. Porosity: c 15%, mostly vughs - subrounded, 
with undulating sides or smOOth where day-coated. 
Sb:c: SO... I 00)lm, often 25()-<IOOJ.un, oocastonally larg· 
er. OccasionAl channels.. Mir~n-Q/ COifi}'Onc"u:: e:( ratio 
- 40:60: c012ne: ver)' eoarse sand 5%, coarse sand 
5%, medium sand 15%, fine sand 15%; fmes: \'Cry fine 
sand 20%, silt 25%, cia)' 25%. Sand)• (cla)') lo.m. Clay 
increasing with depth. Quartz and rock fragments as 
described. in C I. Organk wnrporu,u: I Q.-.20%: fre-
quent silt·site r<>unded and sub-angular blaek parti
cles, ~~n integr.ucd int() the aroundmass. OceasionliJ 
ehareoal (up to tern sb:e) wilh some cell strueture. 
Frequent IG0--2SOJun and smaller subrounded black 
and brownis.h panicles.. Some root ~udomorphs. 
GI'I)Jmdmrm: poorly soned - zonet of fine$1'coorsc ::and 
mixed mnes. Coarse: r.andom, but with some :wnin3, 
Open porph)•ric related distribution; fine: s.tipple
speekled, but with some grano- and porostriation. 
Modenne bi£ringenoe. Colour as in AI. l'tdoj~Qt.ms: 
rexruruJ, ''ery fine )-c:llow (CI)L) dusty day coatings (as 
previously described); Of':l.nge (CPL) dUS\Y cb.y coatings, 
sometimes mixed with sill and very fine sand, up to 
4G-S()pm thick, in pores and in the groundmass. With 
depth coatings are dirtier and often bavt" s:ilt coatings 
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on them, Clay coatings more frequent and substantial 
with depth (70% of porC$ have day ooatinplinfLIIinp). 
Atm;wph~UJ, sesquioxide staining ( 10- 30%), root 
pt.tudomorphs, iron quask:oatinp. 

Profile 0: sample I (Scm) 
Struaure: apedal vughy, oocasionnl i.rttaular bloc:ky, 
with some pellety areas (fine sand·shed aggreg2u:s). 
Awtnizy: I 0..20%, mosd)' \'U.ghS 2oo-500Jun and &mall· 
er, subroundcd, with undulating sides. Occa-sional 
channels with rounded ends, partially accommodated, 
undulating s.idC$, 2mm long and 3()()..400,un wide. 
Min~ml wmpon.tntr. Uppc:r: c:f ratio - 50: 50: c~: 
\"Cr)' coarse sand 5%, coarse sand 5%, medium sand 
20%, fine sand 20%; fine: vt:r)' fine sand 20%, silt 
20%, day 1 0%. Loamy sand. LoYter: c:f ratio - ·15: 55: 
coarse: very coarse sand :5%, coarse sandS%, medium 
sand 15%, fine sand 20%j fine: wt)' fine sand 20%, sih 
20%, clay 15%. Sandy loam. Components as 
descrilxd in 02. Ort4ni£ Mm(IQnLtus: 20-30%. 
Punctu.:nions and sm.tlll particles as previously 
descri~, with some semi-rotted plant tissues and f~
quent small :lnd occasionally larger iron-stained plant 
frapnents. Grormdmass: poorly sorted. Coat1e: areyish, 
wilh a.n open porph)•ric rel.:ated distribution; fine: stip-
ple--spe<:kled, modennely bire£rlng.ent, reddish (CPl..), 
reddish brown (XPl.), orange (RL). Some linear ZOOt$ 

of reddish gold (CPL) clay. up to Jmm long and 50pm 
vo1dc, ltdoft.omm: lQCtUftll, vc.ry thin yellow dusty clay 
coatings (as described previously), al-so some orange· 
red dust)'/dirty coatings <10 up tO 50pm thick. At base 
- line:lr zones c lcm x 0.5cm of dus.tyoran$('·rcd day. 
Amoryhorn, strong scsquioxide St~inina (J.o-60%). 
Exc~ment: porous micr«ta;:regates, 50pm in si:te. 
Fabric: inclusion of reddish (CPL) alluvium. 

Profile 0 : sample 2 (!Ocm) 
Suucsurr. ( I} upper >em - irregular bloclcy. l'oroslty: 
20%, mostly channels and wghs; (2) irregular blocky 
to aped.al vughy. Oca~sional pellet)' structure. Porosity: 
I 0-15%, mostly small and medium sized vughs. With 
depth, porosity is c 20%, ofwhkh 15% is vughs. mos.t-
1)' I OQv,m or lest in site. wilh undulating and rou.gh 
sides; and 5% is channel$ up tO I mm long.. with widths 
from 2SOpm tO 50pm, These are stniaht and curved, 
with undulating sides., and a~ unaccommod:lu:d or ))2r-

tiall)' accommodated, vo1th rounded or squared ends. 
Mit&ntJI tcmpcnmJS: (I) c:f ratio- 35:65: coarse: \'tty 

coarse s:and 2%, C:Q:'Irse sand S%, m-edium sand 1 S%, 
fine sand 1 S%; fine: \'Cry fine sand 25%, silt 25%, clay 
I 3%. Sandy (day) loam; (2) c:fratio - 45:55: coarse: 
\'crf coarse sand 5%, coarse sand 5%, medium sand 
I 5-20%, fine sand I 5%; fine: wry fine sand I S-'20%, 
sill 15- 20%, cia)' <1()-15% (increasing "ith depth). 
Sandy loam. Mine.ral components inc.lude quartz 
(>90% of grains). with micaceous sandstone and iron· 
stone rock fragments. Or'ganic (.(}mJH)nems: 20%: 

moderate oc:currence of black sub-angular and sub
rounded hgments, 10()-300pm in siu, and frequent 
50J!,.m and •punctuations'. Also f()(lt pseudomorphs 
and semi-rotted plant fragments. Also some a~as of 
organic: s taining. Organic content dec~as.cs with 
deplh. Groundnrass: poorly sorted; Cl)at$e: ~n por· 
phyric related di.ttribution; fine: ( I) n-ipple-spc:dded 
with modernte tO high bircfrln$('nct (colour as in AI); 
(2) stipple"'fpeck.led, with moderntc: birefringence. 
PtiJqfeatum: tutuml, (I) thin dusty )'Cllow (CPL) high· 
ly birefringent clay coatings, mostly lining ped f-actl, 
also in fabric - some lin"'r zonC$ 50-200pm thick and 
of "arying lengths; occasional thin orange·)"'CIIow 
(CJ>L) dusty clay coatinp; (2) not much cl-ay in pores, 
but whctc present it is as dusty orange-yt:Uow and red· 
dis.h.orange (both in CPL) dirty/dusty clay coatings 
c40pm thk.k. Some zones of (I) (Fabric 2) as infillings 
in old c:hanncls. Amo.rplwus, (2) scsquioxide staining 
(30-80%), root pseudomorphs. 

Profile E: sample I (IOcm) 

Srrucmn: ( l) 2-J.cm alluvium remains on top. This has 
a sub-:lngular bloc:ky structutc, with peds from 50(\.lm 
to c Icm in size. Poros.ity: :lS in 81 ( I ); (2) mixed \\>eak-
1)' d~lopcd su~ni\lbr blocky and :tpcdal vughy. 
Porosity: 20%: 10% interped channels, 250-750pm, 
O«asionally 200pm, long, accommodated to p.artiaUy 
aocommodated, with relati\'ely smoolh, but slightly 
undulating sides; 10% vughs ranging from JOpm to 
600Jun in size, most 50-200pm0 with smooth undulat· 
ing sides, occasionally rougher sides. Sometimes th~ 
arc \'try round. Minerol cmnpmunts: ( I) c:f r:uio -
10:90: coars~anc: sand S%, medium sand :and fine 
sand S%; fine: ver)' fine s:~nd 5%, silt 45%, cia)' 40%. 
Cl:a)' loam. (2) c:r ratio - 55:45: ooarse-\•ery ooanc: 
sand 2%, coarse sand 3%, medium sand 30%, rme 
sand 20%; fmt-\'Cry fine sand 20%. slit I 5%, clay 
10%. Loam)' sand. Also areas of $11Dd)' clay loam. 
1'1ineraJs: mostly quartz grains - sub--angular, mono. 
(occasional poly·)Ct)'Stalline (sututcd). Rock f.rag· 
ments- micactous sandstone, red (oolitic} ironstone 
(limestone), ehcrt. Org¥mk wml'f'JUfftJ: ( J) 5-10%, 
mostly less ttum 50Jun, subrounded. and $Ub--angular 
black fragment-S and ' punctuations•. Occuional 
250..500pm $Ubrounded p2nicks.. GroundmQM: poorly 
sorted. ( I) as in 8 1 ( I); ('2) coarse:: open porp-hrric 
~l:lted distribution; fine: s tipple·spc:ckled, oc:casional
ly g;rano- and porostriated0 moder:ue tO low birefrin
gence. Colour as in Al. Pu.lofw.tum: tatum!, dusty, 
bright golden )>ellovo· (CPL) clay coatings in voids, 
5G-2SOJ.UD thic~ mixed with fine and ver)' fine $1llld. 
Also seen as coatingslcappings on grains. Also 
dusty/dirt)' coatings as described pre\•ious ly. 
Amcrphous, scsquioxide st3inin.g (1()-20%, inCreasing 
vo1th depth), ooc:asional root pseudomorphs. Fabric: 
rounded orange (CI>L) day and silt a~gatcs from 
<SO to 300pm in sile; areas of alluvium (Fabric I) 
lower in profile. 



.... 
Profile E: sample 2 (13cm) 

Stn.w:tr~rr: (I) upper I em (<5% of thin section) -
il"rcgular blocky; (2) apc:dal with \'Ugh)' microsuucturc. 
1\wosJb•: I 0%, decreasing with depth: m()Stly vughs 
5()..100).1m, O«asiona.ll)' larger. Tht$e are often don· 
gated, but are atso rounded, with und1.1l:ning s.ldt$. 
MiJUnJI wm/>(m~nu: (I) day 20..25%, dt<;rcasing with 
depth. The reSt is the same as 02 ( I) - F-abric 2. (2) 
c:f ratio - 45:55: ooarse: '~fY coarse Sltnd S%, ooarse 
sand 2%, medium ~nd 20%, fmc sand 20%; fine: \'Cry 
fme sand 20%, silt 20%, day IQ-15%. Sandy loam. 
Ortaniccompor,~ut: 10%, as in El. Orormdmass: ooane: 
open porphyric related distribution; fine: ( I) stipple
speckled, reddish, modcratd)' to highJy birefringent; (2) 
stipplc-s.pccklcd with lov.• birefringence. Ptdofcorum: 
teXluml, ( I) day coatings: orange (CPL), duscy-dirty, 
and )'C:llow (CPL) dusty, up to 50,.m thick. sometimes 
with sih . Some.' Linear in groundmass. (2) day coatings: 
in \'Oids and groundmass - composite \"Cry thin dusty 
~llow and dusty/dirty orange (all as previously 
described), up to 15~ thick. Also zones of slightly 
dusty limpid clay and zones of ~I')' dircy day. Clay fea
tu~s dc:c~ase in frequency with depth. A11Wr1JhOttl, (2) 
root pst"udomorphs, some scsquioxide staining in 
low« part of profile: (20-30%, increasing with depth). 
Fabric: (2) O\'Oid and rounded day/silt a.ggttgat~, 
dark orsngt' (CPL) sped:led, 200pm in siu. 

P rofile F: sample 1/A (12cm) 
Two horizons/fabrics with diS<:rcte boundary. 

Slruc-tllrt':. (I) '-'"Cak. ~gular to sub-angular bloc.q., 
poorly sorted. t>orosicy: 20-25%, possibl)' dccre.asing 
slightly with depth, mostly vugbs of all sizes, rounded 
and subrounded, undulating. Some channc:lslcha.m
Jx.rs, r.anging from fine ( I OOOpm long and I 00tJm 
wide) to large, up to 200Qvm long and 700pm wide. 
These are cu~d with tapering, rounded or pointed 
ends. One \'ery long discontinuous str.aigh1 channel 
3mm Ions and IOQ-200tJm wide; (2) !()Y.-.:r l - 1.5cm. 
Poorl'y devdopW irttgulllr blocky U) ap«<al vughy. 
Porosicy I 0-20%, mostly \'UgbS - rounded and 0\'0id, 
5~ up to 2<>a.un, OCC1;SionaU)• up to lmm. Some 
channels from lmm to lcm size and 250, and 
5oo-7<>a.un wide. C~d, rounded or squared-off 
ends, non- to partially-accommodated. Mi~ral <o•nfJO'
nmu: (I) c:r ratio - 40-45:5HO: co:~ne: \"Cry coam 
sand <I%, coarse sand 5- 10%, medium und 20%, 
fine sand 15% i fine: \"Cry fine sand 2()..25%, s.ilt 25%, 
clay 10%. Sandy loam; (2) c:f ratio - 45-55: coarse: 
\'ery coarse and coarse ~nd <I 0%, medium sand 
I 5%, fine s:tnd 20%; line: \tty fine ~nd 20%, sill 
20%, day IS%. Sandy loam, Components a$ 
described in F21A below, ()rg,Q11~ wmpon.cm;s: ( I) 
15-20%: r~qut"nt 'puncruations' and small ( 10-20tJXn) 
$ub·ana:utar and subrounded black particles; S% sub
rounded black and d.'lrk bn:>o;otni$h particles, 50 to 50Cll.tm_j 

5% carboniscd remains. Occasional fragments of rot· 
ting plant remains. These a~ largt:r and ~ddish 
brown, and show cell structure (including some wscu
lar), but arc quite broken up, and can be up tO lcm in 
sJu. More larger org.2nk ~rtide1 and organic stain.ing: 
with depth. (2) 2o-30%: mostly punctuations, and 
So-IOOtJm siu blacl: subroundecllsub-angular frsg
ments; iron~repla«d «II tissue; Ortp.nic St1linine.; 5% 
carb<>nised ~maiM. Groundmasr. ( I) poorly sorted, 
wilh some d usterin.g of coarser and fint"r components. 
C();t.r1e: c>pen porph)TiC related distribution; fine: stip
p!Mpc:dded, low birefringern f;).bric. Fine$ sometimes 
conccntnned in patches c I ()()()..2(){)()Jun. (2) coane: 
open porphyric related distribution; fine: stipplMpc:ck.• 
led, low birefringence. Ptdc?/<Diurc.s: ux:urol. (I) c l~ 
thkk dusty )'dlow (CPL) day coatings- poro- and gra
nowiatcd; 500Jun thick very dusty day coa'tings with 
occasional sand inclusions around grains; some silt coat
ings around rock fr.agmcnts. lbesc are c IQ0..20Qs.un 
thick, with rdati\'dy mw:tom orientation, but with some 
silt and cia)' aJig:ned parallel to surface; dusty/diny 
onangt' (CPL) cla)' in po~, some well incorporated into 
surrounding groundmass. Vt"ry linlc day in pores. (2) 
Thin )'t"llow dusty clay coatings (as previous!)' 
described). Amorphow, (2) Hypocoatings of iron in 
some channels. General se:squioxidt" staining ((I) 
~%, inc~asing wilh. dt"pth; (2) 30-50%). Fabric: 
some Fabric 2 (transition horizon matt"rial) inclusions. 

Profile F: sample JIB (IOcm) 
'fwo horizons identified: (I) upper l • 2cm (2) Jou"er 
g...9cm, Boundar)' marked b)' sudden change in poros
ity - line or elongated (\'trtiaUy) vughs 25o-.?OO~ 
in siu, leading to more open suucturc or (2). Also 
there is a sudden line of root pseudomorphs (iron 
oxidation). 

Strutturr: (I) As (2) in FilA. Porosity: 20%: 16% 
vu;ghs, 4% channels; (2) irttgul.ar, be<oming mixt"d 
with apedal with depch. Porosity: 10-15%, motdy 
vuahst oceas ional channels/ehamberS 50G-1000pm 
long :and l 00-200J.un wide, roundl-d ends., unnccom· 
modatcd to partially accommodated, undulating sides. 
Mineral cqm~rs: (I) as in FilA (2)i (2) c:r ratio-
40:60: coane: \"el')' coarse sand 5%, coane sand 5%, 
rru:diwn sand 15%, fine sand 15%; fine: ve-ry fine sand 
20%, ~;ilt 30%, day 10%. Sandy loam. Components as 
in F2/A (be.l()Y.•), ()rg<Jn~ «Ntlf'C'1t4"1US: (I) As in fol iA, 
Fabric 2. (2) 2o-30%. Asdeseribcd in 02, but with Jou 
of charooal. Groundmass: ( 1) As in FilA (2); (2) low to 
moderate bi~fringt"nce, stipple speckled. c~t'S(' -
open porphyric. Ftd()frarum: ( I) as in FilA (2); (2) tex
ruro/, (as previously described) dirt)' orango-)-eUow 
(CPL) el2)' coatin.gs 5o-15()v.m thick. Also some 
infilling of \'Oids with silty material. Amorpltol.ts, amor
phous sesquioxides throughout ((I) 30-50%; (2) 
40-70%), rooc pseudomorphsj occaston:al shell fn'l&· 
ment. Fabric - tOne$ of alluvium present, especially in 
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porous an:as (faunal). As alluvium described Pf('Viously, 
but redder in colour; cla)·fsilt ~gates, red (as found 
in alluvium). Excrement - CJCcrcments as seen in S2. 

Profile F: sample 2/A (9.Sem) 
Sm.aure: apeda.l vu,gh)' with some J)O()rty d~-ei<)J)Cd sub
angular blodcy. ~ 10%, m()Slly vugh$ ()( \-arious 
sizes. Beeomine 1 Q-15% with depth - mostfy VU$hs of 
aU siu:s., ocasionaJ channels (Straight, 15o-25~ wide, 
\W)'ing lengths, partial to non accommodated, occasioo
aUy infillcd with fines). Minmtl umrpOMJIIS: d ratio -
40:60: coarse: ''Cf)' coarse sand <2%, coat'SIC sand <5% , 
medium sand 20%, fine: sand 15%.; line: 'U)' fine sand 
15%, silt 35%, clay < LO%. Sand)' silt loam. M.ostly 
quam:. Rock fragments.: sandstone, ironstone, brown 
ftint. Orpnit tcmptmmts: as in F 1/B (2}, ""ith frc.quent 
charcoal panicles <I~ in size. A slight decrc:a.sc in 
pcn:enage organics wilh dcplh (to 15%). Groundmass: 
coa.rst:: open porph}"Tic related distribution; fine: stipple
speckled with moderate: to low birefringence. 
PtdtJjwrum: zanmJ, occ:'ISiorual cxnnplete day il\filling 
c 25~, quite dc:an, o~ngc-red (CPI,..). Thin dustY yd~ 
tow and thicker ()r.lngc cl:ay coatinp (as pmiously 
dacnbed) oocasiona.lly o<:cur. O«asi<>na.l disoontinu<>us 
channd infilling "ith silt and day. A,IWf"PProus, sesquiox· 
ide imprqnation (JO..SO%, incmasing v.ith depth), root 
pseudomorphs; microsparite. 

Profile F: sample 2/B (9-10em) 

Srnv:am: apedal vu,gb)'. /Wo1ity: 20%: most!)• medium 
and small vughs and channels up to 2cm long and 
300tun wide. Minm:J ctmtfXNthlu: c:f ratio - 40:60: 
ooa.rse: \'~ry coarse sand 2%, coarse sand 5%, medium 
s:md 20%, fll'le sand 15%; f~ne: ''UY fine sand 15-20%, 
silt 30%, clay IQ-15%. S:lndyl()lam. Components :lS in 
F2JA. Otro, ic components: 15-'20%. As in F21A, but 
in~~ in d\a.rcoal in the ~u pa.rt of thin seccion. 
G~rass: C«t*: opc:n porphyrie reb.ttd distribution; 
fine: stippl~kkd. oocasionall)• granos:tri.ated, with 
moderate birc&ingcnce. Poorly sorted. A:Qofoalllrt.s: r-ex· 
rural, thin )'dlow dusty clay coatings in voids; orange 
dusty/diny clay coatings in \"Oids 2nd groundm:m (alias 
prev)ously describtd). Occuiona.l old channel infill o f 
$ilt and dusty clay, some :ap~rmtly of alluvium - th~e 
nrc: not 'pure:' :lS describ«l c:Jsc:whert, but quite sandy
c 30% sand, 30% silt and 30% clay - and art: orar'l#
n:d. in oolout (CPL). 1\t ost pott:S are empty or have only 
vc-.ry fine dusty component as coatings. A~. 
sesquiox:ide staining (30-80%, increasing with depth); 
root p$c:Udomorphs f~quent; micros~rire. Fabric: 
r()Unded clay silt ~g:tft$ 2SG,.Im in iite. 

Profile G: sample 1 (13-14em) 

Stl'llalm.· im:IIJIU blocky to ;~pedal \'U.&fty. 1\wosi(y: 20%: 
mostly \'Ugh$ of all sizes, of\m c 500tun, wbrounded, undu
lating., with rough side$. Fabric 3, but much more gta\"dl)•. 

MintNI ¢1)ffl(X»tmt$: c r ratio - 45:55: OOClf"&e: '"try C'OQt5t 

sand 10%, coarse sand 5%, medium sand 20%, fine sand 
10%; fine: \'C'r)' fine sand 20%, silt 20%, cby 15%. S:tndy 
lo:un. Components liS in (;2. Or,ank WWP<"Wtts: 10%, 
mosdy 'punctu:uions' ll.nCI smaU block panielt"S, ns prro.-ii:Justy 

described. GrotmJJruw: eo~: open pc>rphyrie related 
distn"bution; fine: stippiMpc<:kkd, 111ith modcntc to 110¥>· 
birc:frinic:nce. Colour a in A I. ltJ,qjtmum: tDNrOJ. fine 
yeOow dU$t}' day coatinp in \'Oid$ (liS pmiously dc&eribcd); 
slightly diH()' )'tiloYo~ (CPl..) cia)' wati.np up to 
c 40tDn thick. becoming dirtier and thinner widl depth. 
but stiU frtquent - as.'SOCiated with some silt. 8)' thoc 
middle: or the: &«Uon, only some porn. ha\'C clly. M05t 
arc empt)'. Am<wplt()us, .scsquioxide stainin& (10-30%), 
root psc:udomOf'Phs. Excrt:meat: oocasional c:xcreme:nts 
c SOv,m in W(' - squa~. Fabric: ton~ or reddish 
(CPL) allu,•iumliand mixture ~en. Occasional s.ih ._ .... 
Profile G: sample 2 (13em) 

$rru<cun: apc:dal vughy, occasionally pclkty. fbmsizy: 
20%: 18% wghs (most <100~, occasion.ally larg.c:r. 
lrre;ulllr, undulate); <2% cha.nntls (straight and 
CW'\"ed, c 3CIO}un "ide :a.nd l - 2mm l()na (occ:'ISionally 
4mm), often discontinuous, v.ith rounded or rough 
ends. unacco.mmod<~ted, with undulat:ingfrough sides). 
Porosity inaeases DC<~r bue to 2o-JO%. A$ abo\-e. but 
more frequent rounded vughs <50J,un in size. Mi,,.w 
COIIf/IOIU'IIlS: c:r ratio - 40:60: coarse: coarse sand <5%, 
medium sand 10%, fine sand 20%; fine: very fine a.a.nd 
20%, silt 25%, cla)' 10-15% (clay inet"C~ with depth). 
Sandy loam. Almost all grains arc quartz, mostly 
monocrystalline and subroundcd, but occasionally 
poi~'CI')'Stalline and sutured. Rare mixed quart11fddspar. 
Rock fn~gmc:ms: chc:n, mica, sandstone. Qraanit ccm~ 
ncn:s: 10-15%: a:s in G l. Gf'Oimdmas.r. c~rsc:.: open por-
phyric: rel~t~ di.:stribut.ion; fine:: stippi~-$JXcl:]c:d with 
moder:ue birefri~n~. Dirty clay integn~ted into 
voundmus.. With dept.h (esptcl.ally ~wer 2- l<:m), 
tcticulate striated and granulometric organisation. 
Apparendy moi"C clay in central 2-Jan \'$ uppcrlloY;'Cr. 
C~our as in A l . ~Qiu.rt.s: ux:umi, freQuently vughs 
ha\OC a thin co:tt.ing or d usty )'d i()Y;• d ay (as previously 
dc:scribtd}, and these are also Sttn around some gmins. 
All :a~ <5p.m thick. Thc:se are som~'h:at less frequent 
with depth, and arc: dirtier and bc:ner integrated with 
the: groundmass. Silt coatings arc occasionall)· a.ssociat~ 
c:d where lh.cse clay coatings oocur in ''Oid space. There 
arc also clay coatings up to c 50J,ml lh.ick, quite dusty 
and ydlow-ora.nge (CPL}. AmDI'plu'tus, sesquioxKle 
impregnation ( I G-40% ), a.nd root pseudomorphs, c:s.pc-
clally ln ~wer 2- )cm. 

Profile H: sample 1 (10em) 

Struaun: poorly devcl()ped irrc:gular blo<:ky tO a.ped.al 
vugh)·, occasionally pc:lk:t)•. 1\wo:rizy: >20% upper, 
10- 20% at base, mainly c:lo npte medium vughs, 
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ooc~ona! channels (irregulAr, partially aoeommodated) . 
J\1i, MJJ €<Jmpmrmu: c:f ratio - 40:60: coarst: ~ry 
coaru and coat"K sand S%, medium sand 20%, fine 
sand I 5%; fine: vt':f)' fine sand 20-25%, sil t 25%, clay 
l0-20%. Sandy loam. Clay decreases with depth in 
groundmau and pores, but ~gular coatings still O<:cur . 
Components as in H2 (bciO"•), Orranic wnpqn~nrs; 
l0-20%, increasing with depth. As described in 0 2. 
Moderate charcoal. GMmdm,m: poorly soncd; coarse: 
opc:n porphyric r1.'latcd distribution; fine: stipple speck
led, klw to moderate birefringence. R:doftaw~s: tex
tural, th.in d usty yellow cia)' coatings/infiUings; 
c 20-30~ thick yellow-orange (occasionaiJy reddish) 
dusty d ay in pores (all as described previously). 
Al'lt(lrphmu, ~squioxidc: staining (30-70%) . Fabric: 
zones of alluvium mixe::d into the groundmass. 

P r ofile H: sample 2 (13cm) 

Structu~ irrtautar b l()clcy tO aped.:~ I with vu,&hy n ruC· 
ture, occa.:sion.nlly ptllcty. ltNos.iry: 1 ()-20%, less porous 
with depth: mostly 2S~OO.-m undul.nting, rounded 
wghJ, occasionally larger (up to 2mm). Occasional 
fine ch.nnne.Js I OO.un tO 2~ wide and up tO 2mm 
long,. These run \'trtically and OIXasion:tll)' hori.tontil· 
ly, with partial!)' aecommod:ned rough sides. M irural 
ecmporwlls: c:f ratio - 3S:6S: c~rse: ~ry roarsc sand 
<2%, cc>arse sand S% (sli£}\tly more with depth), 
m«lilllll !and 10%, fme &an4 20%; fine; very fine Hn<l 
25%, silt 30%, clay 10% (< 10% \l.'ith depth) . St~ndy 
loam. ComponentS: qua.ru, sandstone, c;hert. O,anic 
wmpon(_rltf: I ()-20%, increasing with depth: 'punctua• 
lions' and l:"me blt~ck pMtklcs. Modente charooal. 
Gro1mdnrass: poorly sorted; coarse: open porphyric 
related distribution; fine : stipple-speckled "''ith klw 
bire£ringen«. Ptdof~a:um: textural, rare fine silty coat· 
ings in root channe-ls; occasional ver)' fine dusty )'CUow 
coatings in pores (as pre\ti.ously described). Amcrphor~t, 
root pst'Udomorphs and \'Cf'Y strong scsquioxide stain
ing (30--70%); rare ydlow (PPL) mottling. Fabric: 
occas.ional rolled day/sih aggrtgatcs up tO c 250}tm 
size. Alluvial ptds mixed in with main fabric. 

Cat's Water (1990) 

Profile 1: Sample 1: Lower bu_ried soU 
(Grid 992/1008) 
Strucwrr. aped<1l tO ~ry weakly tub-angular blody; J 
fabrics in heter<)&eneous mb:turt; 1\lro$1'ry: fabriC$ 1) 
and 2): <10% int~·a88reg.'lte w_ahs, s.ub·roundtd to 
irregular, <250}un, smooth to weak!y serrated; <5% 
intc:r·aggrc:gate channels, weak!)' SClTated, walls pat· 
tially accommodated, 75-300tJm; fabric 3) : 15% inlta· 
aggregate: vuahs. s.ub· rOunded, smooth to wea):Jy 
sunned, <4~; 5% inter•aggregate ehannc:ls, \\«k· 
ly serrated, partially accommodated, <IOO,un wide, 
2mm in length. ~nie romponmrs: in fabrics 1- 3): 
\~ry fc:w (<2%) £ragmc:nts or plant tissue with cell 

struetu~ evident; \'t:r)' few ( <2%) fragments of char
cool, sub-angular to sub-rounded, <75p.m; ve-ry ft'\'' 
(< 1%) carbonistd s«ds, <75pm; in £abric 2): few 
( I 0%) amorphous, fine, black organic matter, <50j.llll. 
Mintml ro•nfX»r~•u: fabric 1): limit IO{)Jun; c:f ratio: 
40:60; coarse fnction: 20% medium and 20% fine 
quartt, sulM'ounded to sub--angular, IOC>-25()Jun; fmc 
&action: 20% \'ery fine quartz, sub-rounded to sub
angular, so-too~; 20% silt and 20% day; moderate
))' speckled; midish brown to golden brown (XPL), 
reddish brown (PPL), orangey brown ( IU.) ; 90% of 
middle 4on of slide; fabric 2) : limit l()(ls.un; c:( ratio: 
15:85; coarse: fraction: 15% medium quar-tz, 
200- 250tun; ftne fraction: 10% ve-ry fine quartl, sub
angular to sub-rounded, 5()-100~; 40% silt and 35% 
day; weakly to moduatc:ly speckled; golden brown 
(XPL), pale goldtn brown to blO\Ii'n (PPL), pale grt)'· 
ish bl'Q\Ii·n (RL); I 0% of groundmass of middle 4cm 
and 100% of uppc:-r 2cm; fabric 3) limit IOO}lm; c:f 
ratio: <15:55; coarse fraction: 5% roarst, 20% medium 
and 20% fine quara, sub-rounded tO sub-angular, 
10().-ol()Os.t.m; fine fraction: 35% vet)' fine quam, sub
angular tO sub-rounded, S()-IOOpm; w:ry weakly 
Sptclded; g-reyish brown (XPL), \'ery light brown 
(PPI..), li&Jlt oran.gcy·brown (RL); 100% of &-round· 
mass of 10\\-er 4cm. Grvundmass: fabrie 1): fin~: ran· 
dom to wuk.ly reticulate striated; coaru: 
undifferentiated; related: close porphyric; fabric 2): 
fmt; wuli:Jy mou.ic: tP«.-J~i c:ome; ~mdilfertntiate<l.i 
related: dose porphrric; fabric J): fine: \'ery weak!y 
speckled; coarse: undifferentiated; related: porphyric. 
P«W/tatllrQ.: uxrum/, in fabric 1): occasional (2- 5%) 
non.,laminated limpid clay in groundmass, )'Ciklwish· 
gold (XJ>L), strongl)' birefringent; abundant (15%) 
non-laminated dust)' clay in groundmass, moderate 
birefringence, )~llowish gold to reddish orange (XPL); 
in fabric 2): ver)' abundant (up to 35%) of non-lamt. 
nated dUSt)' day in groundmass, moderate birtfrin
gtnce, orange (XPL); in fabric 3): rare to occasional 
(2- 5%) non-laminated dusty clay as voidfchann~l coat· 
ing,1 and g-roundma.u, y~llow to light orange (XPL), 
moderate: to Strong birtfring-cnce. A,JwrpJlbus, \'tty £ew 
(<2%) rolled a~s:ues ohih, sub·l'Ounded, orangey. 
bto\l."'l (XPL), in fabric 3); amorphous scsquioxKic: 
impregnation in fabrics I) (up to 50%) and fabrics 3) 
(up to 25%); few (<10%) sesquioxid~ nodules in fab
rits I ) and 2), sub-rounded, <2S0tJID. 

Profile 1: Sample 2: Uppe r burled soU 
( 1000/995) 

Suucsurr. apedal; homogeneous, but \'Cry porous in 
zones. 1-brosity: 20- 50%; few (l()-15%) \'Ughs: irregu
lar to sub-round~d, smooth to weakly serrated, 
<ZOO}un; few to frequent (IG-30%) channels, im:gu· 
lar, weakly serrated, walls ~nially accommodated, 
so-t 00)1m wide, < 1.5cm long, "~akly serrated; simple 
pac-king \'Oids bc:m-cen soil aggrqattS, up to SO% of 
total slide. Orgrmic cornfl<nl~nts: ver)' ntrt (<2%) black 
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amorphous organi~ matter in ground.mass, <50,:lm; 
\~fY ~re (< I%) frasJments of cell tistue. Mi,ural etmf-" 

fKtncnJS: fabric 1): limit lOO~-tm; c:f ratjo: <5/:95; coanc 
fr.'lction: <5% fine quanz, sub·rounded to sub-angu· 
lar, 1 00-ISO~Jtn• fine fraction: 5% very ftne quaro:, 
sub-rounded to sub-angular, 50-loo.un; 45% s ilt and 
·15% day; ""'eakly striated, moderate bire£ringence; 
light ydlow to ydJowish-<~range (XPL), light to medi· 
um brown (PPL), greyish/orangt")' b~·n (RL); >95% 
of the 101:11 groundmass; fabric 2): limit I 0011m; c:f 
r:tt-io: 35:65; CMt1e frnction: 30% medium and 5% fine 
quartz, tub-rounded 10 sub-angular, l00--250!1m; fine 
fr.'letion: 10% \'ery fine qu~rtz, sub-rounded to sub
:mgular, SO-I00,1m; 30% silt and 2S% d~y; wc:2kly 
speckled, moderate birefringenct-; orangey-brown 
(XPL), reddish brown (PPL), light reddish brown 
(RL); <S% of total groundm2ss in the upper thrtt
quan ers of the $1ide, with up tO 30% of the ground· 
mass ln the low~ qu..1.rter of the slide. GrrJ1mdmass: 
fmc: moni~; ~oane: undii:Tcrentiotc:d; related: monic 10 
open porphyrk. A:do/camra: 1~t1m.rl, a<;ens:ional tO 
many (5 ... 10%) non-laminated dusty clay coatings of 
grains and of channels, moder.ate birefringence, $()me
times acts as di.s<:ontinuous infills of channels. 
Amorplloru, up co 30% o! the total groundm:~ss is: 
impregnated with amorphous sesquioxide5-, espcc;inlly 
lining ~hannds and vugh$. 

Profile 2: Sample 1: Lower buried soil 
(10001995) 

S:rU<IUrt: apedal; het~neous mixture of two fabrics; 
Amni~y. fabric 1): 10% vughs, wb-rounded, smOOth to 
"'-eakly serrated, <'l()()pm; fabric 2): 5% vugh.s; I 0% 
s imple pa~king void.s, irregular • <I tm; OrgQrtl~ 
C.O,npor~tru: very few (5%) fmc tk~k$ of bl<1~k amo,... 
phous organi~ matter in fabric 1), <25•~m; few ( 10%) in 
fabric 2), <5~. Mi,t'fr.ll «mrpo'w."u; in upper half: 
fabric 1): limit IOOJun; c:fratio: 40:60; coarse &action: 
594 c<K~rne, 2094 mcdiutn Clnd 1 S% fine quart:.!., ~ub

rounded to sub-angular, 100-500Jun; fine fraction: 
30% \'<'1')' fine quam, 50-I OOpm, sub-angular to sub
rounded; 15% silt and 15% da)': weakly spec.klc.d; gold
en brown (XPL), )'dlowish brown (PI'L), 
orangey-brown (RL); >90% of total groundmass; fab
ri~ 2): limit IOOpm; ~:f rutio: 20:80; ~();lrse fntc:tion: 
10% medium and 10% fine quarrt, 1~2SOJun, sub-
rounded 10 sub-an.gub.r; fine: fr:!lction: 20% ~r)· fine 
qu.1rtt, 5Q-IOOI'm, sub-rounded to sub-angular; 30% 
sih and 30% clay; speckled; golden brown (XPL), 
brOwn (PPJ..), Or.lngey-bn)wn (RL); 10% of ~und· 
mass; 10\'-'er half o£ profile:: similar tO fl).bric I) :abo\·e. 
Grwndmass: fabri~ I): w~akly mOAic speckled to v.<¢ak
ly reticulate striattd; coarse: undifferentiated; rc.lated: 
dose porphyric; fabric 2): fine: weakly m0$aie spc:dded 
to random striated; wane: undifferentiated; related: 
dose potph)>ri~. Jl'tdt:Jjromm: L«Kmrol, in fabric 1): 
abundant ( 10%) non-laminated dusty day in ground
mMS and of \'Oids, moderate to strong birefringencc., 

reiiO\'-·to ydiO\'-ish gold (XPL); in fabric. 2): \~fY abun
dant (<30%) non-laminated dusty clay in groundmass 
and \OOids, moderate bireJringc-ncc, orangey-red to gold
en brown (XPL). Amorplloru, vt:ry few (<5%) sesquiox
idc nodules, sub-rounded, <200~-tmo <30% of fabric: I ) 
exhibits amorphous sesquioxide imprC$11ation; \~ry few 
(<5%) sub-rounded a.ggrcgatc:s or bircliingtnt, limpid 
day, silt and silty day, <250J.un, 

Profile 3: Sample 1: Upper buried soil 
(99211008) 

Str~tJtrt':. a~dal; pani.ally heterogeneous mixture: of 
moo fabrics. IWoJity. IS% vughs, sub-rounded to im:g
ular tO elongate, smooth to weakly serrated, <4001Jtnj 
I 5% ch:tnnds, irregular and dongate, weakly serrated, 
walls p:lrti:lll)' accommodated, < I mm wide, <I 5mm 
long. Orgam·c romptmmr: vt:r)' few (<J %) fragments of 
carbonised wood; \'er)· few (<2%) fine, btaek ~mor
phous orpnic matter. Mi,eral com/l(mcntJ: fabric 1): 
limit l()Os:1m; e:f r:!ltio: 40:60; coorse fnetion: 30% 
medium and I 0% fine quartz, sub-rounded tO sub
angular, I 0<>-30~m; fine fr:tction: 30% \'et)· fine: 
qu.:utt, So-IO!N.m; 20% silt and 10% clay; sp~kled; 
golden brown (XPL), golden brown (PPJ..), light 
orange')"'brown (Rl.); fabric 2): limit IOOpm_; c-:f r:!ltio: 
40/60; coarse fr.lct-ion: J,O% medium and 10% fine: 
qu~ru, I()()-J,OO,un, S-ub-angular 10 sub-rounded; fine: 
&action: 15% \·e:ry fine: qu.artt, 5o-IOO,lm; 20% sill 
and 25% clay; speckled; gokt (XPL), gokten br<won 
(PPL), light ydlow (RL); 50% or groundmass in upper 
hair :.nd <25% in lower half of sample. Gnnmdma.t~: 
fabric 1): fine: weakly Sptcldc:d; eosrsc:: undifferentiat
ed; related: open porphyric; fabric 2): fine:: weakly 
rctkul.1te strialed; eoarse: undifferentiated; rtl:uc:d: 
porph)•ric. ftdqjcaluru: tatural, in fabric I): ver)' rare 
(<1%) fra.gmtnts of limpid cby in aroundm:ass, 
<50pm, golden ort.ngc (XPJ..), moderate birefrin·· 
gencc; many (10%) non·laminated dusty cia)' in 
groundma!O~o grains and voids, mod4U11te tO StrOng 
bireJringen«, gold (XPL); in fabric 2): vt:ry abundant 
(25%) non-laminated dusty clay in groundm.as.s and 
grains, moderately bir<frin,gent, gold (XPL). 
Amorplwus, '~ry few (<5%) 5c:5quioxide nodules, sub-
rounded; ver)' rew (<5%) sih)' cla:y aggregntt$, sub-
rounded, <200pm_; <25% or groundma:ss impregnated 
with sesquioxides. 

Profile 3: Sample 2: Lower buried soU 

Stmcturt: :aptdal, homogeneous. ~ros.iry: 10% simple 
packing voids, irre3Uiar; 20% \•ughs, S-ub-rounded to 
irregular. $.tnOOth to " 'eakly serrated, <300~Jtn. Organic 
tompon~nts: ~ry few (<2%) fine flecks of amorphous 
org:~nic matter throughout g_roundmau, <50pm. 
M1iruol ""'"fKtnclllS: fabrK: 1): limil I 0011m; ~:f rnti-o: 
50:50; ooarsc fraction: 30% medium and 20% fmc 
quartz, I00-300p.m, sub-rounded to sub-angular; fUlc 
rraetion: 30% Vt"ry ftnc quartz, 50-IOOpm; 10% silt 
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and LO% day; v;-eakty $peckled; gold/grey (XPL)i light 
golden brown (PPL); liiht )~llowish brown (Rl.). 
Groundmtur. fine: v;-eakly mosaic sped:Jed; coanc: 
unditTcrtntiatcd; rel:ucd: porphrric; />WQ/Mtura: la• 
1unsl, many (8%) non-laminated dusty day contings in 
groundmass, both C\'Cnly dimibuted and in zones, and 
of grains, gold (XPL), moderately birtfringrnt; \'e:ry 
rare (<2%) laminated limpid day coatints of g:rains, 
moderate tO s trong birefrins.tn«, orangc)··red (XPL). 
Amorplwus, \'t:r)' rare (< 1%) sub-rounded agvecott$ 
of organic silt, <200~Jm, ora~ {XPI..); amorphous 
$e5quioxidc imprt~:uion of 1()% of P'(>undma$$, of 
\'Oids, and as pseudomorphs of OrJlllnie mauer. 

Profllo 4 
Stnut11u: al)C'dal; homogeneous; \-.::ry dense, massh-c 
microstructure. Porosity. <10% vughs, sub-rounded, 

weakly serrated, <250pm. Org<Jni.: c<tmponmrs: \'Cry 

few (<2%) fc-rruginiscd plant remains; very few 
(<2%) tine~ black amorphous OrJILnic mauer, 
<75~m. Min.e.ra/ cQrllpon.e.nts: fabric 1): limit 100J&mo 
c:f r.uio: 60/40; CMI'U frac1lon: 30% medium and 
3-0% fine, 1 ()()-250~m, sub-rounded to sub-anaul.:lr; 
fine fraction: 3-0% ~"(!:ry fine quart~, 5()-IO(lvm; 8% 
silt and <2% clay; \'Cry ~ak.ly speckled; a:rey (XPL). 
light grc)' brown (PPL), light grc)•it.h yellow (RL). 
Grvu.ndmau: fine, undifferentiated to very weakly 
speckled; coane. undifferentiated> related, close 
porphyric. ~~;/caturu: uxtural, very nrc (<2%) 
non·laminated clay in groundmass, moderate birc· 
Cringcnce, orangcp·aotd (XPL). Amm-p./u:IUI, very few 
(<5%) sesquioxidc nodules, <200~m; very few 
(<"2%) sub·roundcd agg:rcJ.:IlC$ of silt, <200~m; few 
't()ncs of amorphoU$ sesquioxidc imprt:anation, < 10% 
of groundmii.Ss. 



Appendix 2 Detailed soil micromorphological descriptions of 
samples from the Power Station s ite (Chapter 14) 

by C A I Fre11ch 

Introduction 

The sample loe:at-ions are described in lhe soil miero
morphologkal repor-t of the Pou--cr Station ocavation.s 
in Chapter 4. 

Sample 1: 'Reddened' soil in uppermost 
alluvium, Trench II 
Srructure: apcdal; hcterogc:ncous mixture of thr« fab
ricsj massh"C: struetun: for fabrics 1 alb'. 1<\>rosiry: fabric 
1: < 10%; few vugh:s (5%)1 sub-rounded to irr<gular, 
smooth to \'t'ty w«ldy se:rrau:d, <200Jun; very few 
(<5%) channels, elongate and in-cgular, "-alls mainly 
aoc:ommodated, smooth to v.:ry "'t'aldy scrntcd, unori
emed, random, <20llffi long, 25-200Jun and 0.5-1 nun 
.....;de; fabric 2: 20% vugh.s, 50-I OOllfll, sub-rounded to 
i~gul.ar, smooth tO weakJy serrattd; fabric 3: <I% 
vughs, < 15C}Jl.m. Ortanic atmpanmtr. fabrie I a: \'t'ty 

few (<I%) \'i!t)' fine fl~ks of black amorphous organ
ic matter; f:tbric lb: few (< 10%) \"C:f)' fine necks of 
black amorphous orp.nk maner throughout around· 
mass, <'25Jun; fabric '2: very few (<5%) \'Cry fine Oeck$ 
or black amorphous orpnk manu; fabric: 3: frequent 
(20%) \"Cry rme necks of bl~d: amorphous organic 
matter; genmal: rare (< I%) sub--rounded fngmenlt of 
peat, <'200)1m, "c-ry dark brown to black (XPUPL>L). 
Mineral «mtJxntenu: fabric I); limit: IO()pm; c:fndo: 
<5:>95o CO*rst fnlction: 2% mcdiwn and 3% fmc 
quartt, I 00-250)1m, sub--rounded to sub-angular; fmc 
fraction: 5% \'t-ry fine quaro:, 50-IOO)lm, sub-rounded 
to sub-angular; 45% silt and 40% day; \"Cry weakly 
spe-d:Jc:d; grey/gold and )'C:llowish-orange (XPL), grey· 
ish·)'dlow :and orangc:y·~d (PPL); c 85% of tot.al 
groundman,ofwhieh 50% burnt (fabric I b) and 50% 
unburnt (fabric l a); fabric 2): limit~ S~n; c:f ratio: 
5:95; coarse fraction: <5% very fine quartz, 
50-IO()Jun, sub-rounded to sub-angularo fine fnlction: 
75% s.ilt and 20% cia)'; spcc:kled; golden brown (Xl>L), 
)-cllowish·brown (PPL); c 10% o( total groundmass; 
fabric 3: limit: IOOum; c:r r2tio: <5:>95; coarse (me

don: <:2% medium and <3% 6nc quartt, J()()-250pm, 
sub-rOunded tO sub--anautar; fine fraction: <2% very 
fmc quartz, 5Q..l00J.UD, sub-rounded tO sub-angular; 
>3% silt and <30% day; \'Cry w-eakly spcc:kled; )"CHow· 
ish brown (XPL), tan to brown (PPL); <5% of total 
ground mass. G1f1'llmlmass: fabric I !l - fine: rnndom tO 
weak.ly rctkulate striated; c:o:tfl(: undifferentiated; 
related: monic; fabric lb - fine: undiffcrenti~tcd; 

coarse: undiffc:rentiatc:d; rc:latcd: monic; fabric 2 -
fine: v."'t:::akty random striated; coarse: undiffc:rentiattd; 
~l:ated: cl0$C porphyrie tO monic; f-abric 3 - fine: 
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weakly r:andom speckled; coarse.': undifferentiated; 
rel:ued - ci0$C porphrric. Ftdoftatl,m.· tatllral, fabric 
h: \'e:ty abund2nt (40%) non-laminated limpkl day, 
modc:r:ue to strong bi~fringtnce, )'t'llow to light ~llow 
(XPL); fabrtes Ia and l b: r:are to occasional (2-3%) 
non~la.mina.ted dusty cl:ty, as discontinuous \'oidfcban· 
nel inlills, moderate birefringence, reddish )'ellow 
(XPL); fabri<: 2: many (10%) non·lamin.:ated limpid 
clay in groundmass, moderate birefrinJtnot, yellow 
(x.PL); many (10%) non-laminated dUSt)' c:lay in 
groundmass, mockratc birefringence, yellOYoish-orange 
to amber (XPL); fabric 3: many ( 15%) non-Laminated 
limpid clay within groundmass., moderate birefrin
gence, yellow (XPL); many (15%) non-laminated 
dusty cia)' in groundmau, moderate birefrin.genc:e, ye.l· 
low to )~Uowish- orange (XPL); miscellaneous; non· 
laminated dusty day coatings occur around the edges 
of the sub-rounded aggregates of fabrics 2 and 3, 
<75pm thjc.k, moderate birefringence, orangey-red 
(XPL); non-laminated dusty clay coatings of channels 
in fabric I, <25J.lffi thjc.k, moderate birefringence, yel
low to gold (XPL); Fabric: few (< 10%) i.rregular 
!latreg:ues of eroded soli, compou-d of I 0% medium, 
20% fine and I 0% \'cry fine quaru, 30% silt and 30% 
day, strongly t~ekled and birefringent, )~llow tO 
omoge (XPL) and ambc:r to reddish ambc:r (PPL) for 
day fraction, a:rey/blaek (XPL) and light a:reenish-a:-rey 
(PPL) for $ih/,·ery fine sand fraction. A,o,.phous, ve:ry 
rare (<'2%) sub-rounded n,uregates of silty clay, 
<.300Jlm, orangey-brown (XPL); few (< 10%) 
scsquioxide nodules in aU fabrics, but mainly in fabrics 
Ia and b, sub-rounded, <75)1m; up to 50% oHabri<: I 
is impregnated with amorphous sesquioxidcs. 

Sample 2: Sand bank on western side of 
timber avcnuet Trench I 

Szruaurr. apedal; bridged to pcllic:ul.ar gntin struc:ture 
to s:ingk grain; dense to loose, poorly sorted; Awrm'QI: 
15-'25%; IQ-IS% s:imple packins. voids, irrea:ul:ar, 
much intereonnected, 15Q-300Jun; 10% wghs., i~g· 
ular tO sub-rounded, <300~Jm. Organic annpmrmn: f~· 
que-nt (2Q-30%); f~quent ( 15%) fragments of plant 
tissue with cell Struc1ure evident, sub-rOunded, 
<500pm, often ferru.ginised; frequent (15%) ~'Ood 
fragments, v.ith wc:.U preservc:.d «:II structure, fctTUg
iniscd, 3-IOcm long, 2-'km wide. Mimra/M,nponmrs: 
limjt: IOOpm; e:f ratio: 85:15; CCX~rse frnction: 75% 
medium and lO% fine quartz, sub-rounded tO sub
angular, 100-25{1fun; rare mica grains pr«ent; fine 
fraction: I 0% silt and <5% ela)'t black to dark orange 
(XPL), reddish brOYo'TI tO brown (PPL). Grmmdman: 
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fine: undifferent-iated; coarse: undifferentiated; rcbted: 
&efuric co dlhonie. Pulofeatum: tutu.ral, ru~ (<:2%) 
non-lamin.au:d limpid ebt)' as coatings of grains, mod· 
crate to strong bircfringcncc, dart gokl to reddish· 
orange (XPL); very rare (<2%) fragments of 
non-laminated limpid day in groundmass, sub-angu
lar, strong birefringence, yellowish gold (XPL); ver)' 
rare (< 1%) laminated dusty cla)' in groundmass, 
strong bircJringcn«, }'~llow to ~ddish orange (XPL); 
Fabric: \'Cry ra~ (< I%) fragment of silty day (domi
nated by very finc quartz and non-laminatcd dU$l)' 
clay), moderatc bireJringen«, sub-rounded, <200j.~m1 
)'I.'Uowish orange (XPL); \'er~· rarc (<I%) sub-rounded 
fragment of silt, \'Cry fine quaru. and \'CTf fine amor
phous org:anie matter, 2~3001-!m, g~)' (XPL), light 
greyish brown (PPL); onc sub-rounded zone (2.mm in 
diameter) of another fabric composed of fine quart~, 
silt, non-lamin:ued limpid d.sy and very finc amor-. 
phous orga.s,ic matter, with strong birtfrinac:nce, )-el
low (XPL.); Cr~-sulline: very few (<1%) of ea.lcite 
Cr)"St:t.ls, pscudornorphic subhedral, platy to columnar, 
in the form of a compound, irregular star shape, 
< 150pm, silver grey and dark brown (XPL). 
Amorp/IQus, ft\1.• (5%) phosphatic-iron compounds in 
gtoundmass, or=~nge (PPL); few (5~) fnsgments of 
shell, <5mm lona; very rare (< 1%) sesquioxide 
imprtJnated fragments of Gne fabric, <200pm, reddish 
brown (XPL..); one ~morphous zone of sesquioxide 
imp~anau:d groundmass, 2- JOmm; ' -ery few (<5%) 
discontinuous infi.lls of organi<: matte-r with silt, fmc: 
quartz and phosphatic-iron compounds. 

Sample 3: Sand bank on eastern side of 
timber avenue, Trench I 
Srrucmrr. apcdal; dense; poorly sorted; bridged to pel
licular grain structure. Pororicy: <15~; few (< 10%) 
simple packing voids, irregular, much inte:rconnc=aed, 
<35(%un; \'e:ry few (<5%) \'Ughs, imgul.ar tO sub
rounded, smooth to weakly serrated, <200pm. Or&"'fltt;c 
ctJmp(mmn: f~qutnt (2Q-30%); few (10%) wood fr:ag· 
ments, sub-rounded, 2-12mm x 2- 8mm; few 
(10-IS%) ferruginised plan! material liS inq;ular fng-· 
men ts, <.2mm; vt"ry few (<S%) amorphous organic 
maucr in groundmas.s, <2SJUll, dark reddish brown to 
black (l>f'L). MU1tral «nnponenrs: limit: 10~; c:f 
ratio: 85: 15; coarse fraction: 5% coarse, 70% medium 
and 10% fine qu<~ru, IQ0..350pm, sub-rounded to 
sub-anaular; fine fraction: 5% very fine quar-tz, 
50-IOO}tm, sub--rounded t<) sub-angular; 10~ silt and 
<S% clay; bhlck tO dark orange (XPL), reddish broo•n 
tO broo•n (PPL). Grormdmass: fmc: undifferentiated; 
coarse: undiffe-rentiated; related: gcfuric to chitonic. 
Pu.IDftawm: Wtt11ral, limpid day r:ardy acts '$ ne:~..r 
continuous infill of rOOt ch.anntl; one discontinuous/ 
crcs<:entic infill or void composed of successi'vt' laycn 
or limpid day, non-laminated, strong birefringence, 
parallel extinction, inner lay(:r yc:llow (XPL) and outer 
l:l)~r ydlowish orang.e (XPL..); Fabric: \ 'C'r)' r:are (< 15) 

fra.gment of silt, sub•llmgutar tO sub·rounded, 
ISQ-2C}()JLm, grc);sh y~IIQ\1.· (XPL); \ 'tty rart (<I%) 
sub·l'(>undcd aggrcgl'ltes of non-ltunin.nted dusty d.:ay 
within grou.ndmass, 100-1 SO,.lm1 )'e.llowis.h or:tngc 
(Xl'L); Crynallinc: \'el')' rare: (< I%) sub-rounded clus
ters of microsparitc crystals (<25Jun) in groundm.ass. 
Amorpht>Jd1 most of fine fraction and organic matte-r is 
imprc:gnated with amorphous ~squioxides. 

Sample 4: Basal peat and buried soil, 
soil sample profile 3, Trench II 

Smtt.t11n: apcdal; homogeneous; two fabrics separ:ated 
stratigraphically; fabric 1): massh'C microstructu re; 
fabric 2): vugh~· tO intcrgrain micro-agg~gate 
miCt'O$tructurc; Atnniry: dense; <S% in fabric I); 
<10% in fabric 2); vt"ry few (S..S%) vu,&hs, irreaular tO 
sub-n:>undcd, < I 50JLm, smooth to w'Cak.l)• s.c:rrated, 
random; \'t"r)' rew (<2%) channels associated with 
plant t-iSS-ue £ragments, irregular, <751-!m wide, <2cm 
long, v.-eakl)• serrated, walls partially accommodated. 
Orgam·c compomms: fabric 1): frequent (30%)> few 
(5%) irre-gular fragments or peat, sub-rounded, 
<250,un, black (Xl,L), dart:. brown (PI'L); few (5%) 
sub-angular fragments or wood, < l 50pm, brO'I''n 
(Pt>L); few (10%) fragments or plant tissue with cell 
structure evide-nt, often replaced b)• scsquioxides, 
black (XPL), dark brown (PPL); few ( 10%) pseudo
morphs or plam tissue and roots, replaced by 
scsquioxides; fabric 2): 25%; few (10%) pseudo
morphs of plant tissue, e:spcciall)' within channels, 
black (XPL), brown/black (PPL)t· few to fttquent 
(15%) plant t issue fragments with «II s tructure:, 
<300~m, brown (PPL), black (XPL). Afi,um/ mmpc
nom: 2 fabrics; fabric 1): limit: IOOpm; c:f rotio: 
15:85; coarse fraction: 10% medium and S~ line: 
quartz, t ub--rounded to tub--angular, IOG-250J.~m; li.ne 
fraction: 10~ \'er)' fine quart%, sub·n:>unded tO sub
angul:l.r, SO-I 00Jtm; 15% sih :t.nd 60% :amorphous 
calcite-; :lmber/greyish white (XPI..), pale ydlowis.h· 
brown (PPL); fabric 2: limit: IOOpm; c:(nstio: 30:70; 
coarse rraction: 20% medium and J 0% fine quaro:, 
sub-rounded to sub-angular, I00-301}Jun; 20% silt 
and 20% clay; "-eakl)• speckled; amber/dark brown 
(XPL), light 10 medium br()wn (PPL.). Gmu'ldmo.ss: 
fabric 1): fine:: undiiTc-ttntiatcd; coarse-: undifferentiate-d; 
related: clou: porphyric; fabric 2): fine: "-eakly mos:tic 
sped:.lcd to weakly re-t iculate stri:uc:dj coarse: 
undiffere:ntiated; related: dose porph)Tic. Ftdofo1J111m: 
uxrllNI, in fabric 2): rare to occasional (2-5%) lami
nated dusty clay in groundmass, strong birefringence, 
)'CIIowish-orange tO dark rc:d (XPL); wry r:tre (<2%) 
non-laminated limpid clay in groundmass, moderate 
birefringence, WI~ gold (XPL); abundant ( 10-13%) 
non-laminated dusty day in groundmass, \\'Cak tO 
moderate birefringence, dart gold to ~llowish i<)ld 
(XPL)j Crystalline: c 60% of fabric I) is amorphous 
calcite:, probably micros~rite and sparitc, <25pm, 
greyish white (XPL). 
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Sample S: Basal peat and buried soil, 
soil sample profile 2, Trench I 
Similar to Sample 4 (ab<M:). except for: 
Fabric 1) = upper 5. 5cm of lov.'er slide and 7cm of 
upper slide:; Fabric 2) = lov.-er I em ofi<Wo-er slide:. 

(),p11ie «m1po11mu: in upper slide:: much rooting, 
tq)laccd as f«n~giniscd pseudomorphs; one peaty 
zon~ in fabric I ), I 2 x 15mm; few sub-rounded frag· 
mc:nts of pt"at, )-5mm in diameter. Pdoft4tlln:J: amor
phtms, in I<Wo><:r slide:: fc:w (S%) lc:-.nticular gypsum in 
~'Oid spatt, <200J,lm, greyish white to white: (XPL). 

Sample 6: Buried soil, soil sam ple 
profile 1, Tre n ch I 

Sm,ctu": apedal; homogeneous, very poorly $0r1td; 
1\ww;ty: 20%; 15% vughs, irregular 10 sul>--roundtd, 
wc.akly semued. <500,un; 5% simple packing ~vids. 
OrgQnie wmpqncm.s: frequent (30%) of fabric I); 10% 
fragments of v;·ood, 2- 12mm; 10% plant tissue with 
«II structure evident; <500~; I 0% peat, <75Jllll. 
Min~ral ~mptmmu: fabric I); limit: IO{)Jun; c:f ratio: 
40:60; coarse fraction: 205 medium and 20% fmc: 

quartz, sub-rounded to sub-angular. 10()..250)1ID; fme 
fraction: 10% vtry fine quartz, sub-rounded to sub
angular, 5Q-IOO,.lm; 25% silt and 25% day; we.1kly 
speckled; gold to d:&rl: brov.-n (XPl.), reddish brown 
(PPL..); fabric 2): llmi1: 1 OO~Jm; e:f ratio: 90: 1 0; COM'S~ 
fr:tction: 50% medium and 40% fine qu:u"o; sub
rounded co sub-angular, I CI0-250,1m; fine f-raction: S% 
very tine quartz, sub-rounded tO sub• angular, 
50- IOCIJtm; 3% silt and 2% clay; grey (XPL..), 
bnwn:Vo.vhite (PPL). Grormdmass: fine: random striat
ed; coarse: undiffc:-~ntiated; related: close porphyric to 
monic. Pidt>ftaturts: t~xturof, in fabric 1): \'Cf'Y rare 
(< 1%) laminated limpid clay in g_roundmass, strong 
birdringe:nce, yd!OY>•Iblack (XPL); vcr)' rare (<I%) 
non·laminatcd limpid clay in groundmass, moderate to 
urong birc:fringen«, ydi<Wo•is.h orange (XPL); vt'l')' 

abUI~dant (>20%) non·laminatcd in groundmau and 
occ:asionally of grniM, modcnne to strong bireJrin
~net, ydlov.• to yc:Jlowish-ornnge (XPL); Fabric: in 
fo.bric I): \'et)' few ( <2% of around mass) auregatcs of 
organic silt. t ub-rounded, 2-4mm, g.re)•ish brown 
(XJ)L), light bfOYo·n to brown (PPL), c<>mposed of very 
fine quartz (5%), 75% s ilt and 25% clay; cl2)' mainl)' 
non-laminated dust)' and limpid. moderate bire£rin
gen«, \•tith \I.--eakly random striated g.roundmass. 



Appendix 3 Concordance list of published and archive trench 
designations (Chapter 6) 

Aspublishd 

An:a 1 
An:a 2 
An:a J 
Area4 
An:a 5 
Area 6A 
Area 68 
Area 6C 
i\rca 60 
Ma7 
Area 8 

A 1 in orclrit:~ 

TriAl mnch 8 (1987) 
Tri.al trendl6 (1987/ 1988) 
Tri.al trench 7 (1987) 
Tri.al trem;h 3 (1987) 
Trial ttc:n<:h 5 ( 1988) 
Arc.u 1- 10 (1984-1986) 
Ar~ I I (1987- 1992) 
At« 12 (1989, continuing) 
Area 14 ( 1993, continuing) 
A""' I J ( 1990) 
AtU 15 (1993-1994) 

... 



Appendix 4 Thin section descriptions of the quernstone 
samples (Chapter 11) 

by A P Middleum and S G E Bowman 

Quern 2·6 

In thin ~ction thc stone is seen to be composed of a 
v.~ll sorted finc sand, cementcd by interstitial silica, 
which has grown cpita.x:ially on the QU2to: grains.. The 
individual grains art typically <0.25mm diameter, 
although there arc a fcw grains up tO c 0.1Smm. 
Orlgin.::~l grain shapes are dilftCUit to discern ~>tea~ of 
the O\'e~·lh of silica ctment. The und g:rnins art 
mainly mon()CI)'$talline quart~, althouah there are a 
ftw chtrl)' grains and some more cloudy a:rains might 
be feldspar. The rock is a silici.tied quare% arenite. 

Quern 27 
Abundant. ~.~.-eu rounded. sub-spherical and ....-ell sor1ed 
sand grains are contained in a eontinuou.s sparry cal· 
cite (.sparite) cement. The $1llld grains are typi<:ally 
e 0.5mm diameter but range from 0.25mm to c lmm. 
They are predominantly monocrystalline quartz, 
together with a few grains of chen and also some more: 
e:loud)' grains (?feldspar). Glauconite is quite common 

<149 

and occUtS as bright green grains of similar grade to 
the sand; it occun as wdl rounded pe:lleu, 'diss«ted' 
pe:llcu and as more irrc:gular, sub-rectangular grains. 
Some of the glauconite contains sparse su~ar 
quartz silt. Yellow-brown, isotropic gn.ins, which 
might be phosphatic material arc: rare. Sparse to com
mon well rounded pe.llets and more dongate grains of 
micritic tO spany calcite are probably fragmcnts of fos
sil shcll. The rock is a calcite-ttmented, glauconitic 
sandstone. 

Quern 28 
The thin section from this quem v;-as, of nece$$ity, 
from rather weathert'd stone. Ne~~rt.helcss it can be 
seen to be comprised essenti:lll)' of colourless chinoP)'
roxene and a calcic plagioclase feldspar1 t()Jtcher with 
minor op111que minenls. The rock is exu:nsi~l)• 
altered: &Orne of the feldspars are serkitised and addi· 
tional, higbl)' altered (ehloritiscd) green/brown gra.ins 
might rc:prese:nt rdict orthopyroxene. The rock. is a 
gabbro. 



Appendix S Detailed soil micromorphological descriptions of 
the Flag Fen environs (Chapter 14) 

by C A I Frmch 

Introduction 
The det:liled soil micromorphological descriptions 
giv~n below rd.:ue to the discussion of the Fl.ag Fen 
environs project., of Chapter 14. 

Trench 2 
Struaun: n.pedal, homogene-ous, mll$$.-ive; $eVert root 
diS-t\l.rOance in the ctn~re tone of the slide. AIIWl'(,)•: 
dense (<7%); ver)' few (<2%) channels, < lm.m wide 
and <2mm and <38mm long, smooth to "'-<eakly ser· 
rated, w-alls partially :t<:<;ommodnted; few (<5%) 
vughs, sub~rounded, IOG-750)olm. Orgtmk CQt~rfJQNPlll: 
none. Minual cqmpone.r~u= rare (<2%) small gravel peb
bles, <12mm; limit I OO~m; tv.'O fabrics, fabric 1) in 
upper halt (7cm) of slide and fabri<; 2) in lower half 
(7 .'km) of slideo fabrit I): c::f ratio: 35:65; coarse &ac
tion: 15% medium and 20% fine quartz, sub·rounded 
to sub-anguJar, IQ0-300ilm; fine fraction: 50% \'('f'f 

fme quartz, sub-rounded to sub--angular, 50o- l~; 

10% silt; 5% day; we.akly SP«k.led; yellowish grey 
(CPL), )'C'UO\'i•ish brown (PI>L), ~le )-ellow (RL); fab
ric 2): c::f ratio = 15- 25:75; coarse fraction: IQ-20% 
medium and 5% fine quartz, sub-rounded to sub
angular, IOQ-3oo.tm; fine fraction: 40- 50% \"Cry fine 
quartz, sub-rounded to sub·angular, 50- 100j.Ullj 

10% sih; 10-15% clay, in greater or lesser zones or 
concentration; weakly speckled; greyfreddi:sh gold 
(CPL), pale to dart: orangey brown (PJ>L), pale yellO\'i• 
tO orangt (RL). Grmmdman: fine and related: close 
porphyric:, \\-eald)• striated; coarse: undifferentiated. 
ltMfoatum: uxtltral, in fabric 1): occ:asional (<5%) 
oriented days; occ:asiQna.l (3%) non-lamin:ncd dust)' 
day in ground mass, wdk birefringc:ncc, y<llow to gold 
(CPL); rare (<2%) fragments of limpid clay in ground· 
m:ass., m(XIcratc birefringtn("(:, yeiiO\'i' (CPL); in fabric 
2): many tO abun<bnt oriented clays ( 10-15%); rare 
(2%) non·l:lmin:ucd limpid clay in g_roundmass, mod· 
c:ratc: tO strong birefringt:n("(:, 0r2nge tO reddish orsngc: 
(CPL..); \"Cr)' rnrc: (<I%) l:'lmin:u cd dUS't)' day in \'Oids, 
rnodentc: birefringence:, orangey rc:d (CPL); many 
(5-1 0% non· larninatc:d dusty clay in groundmass and 
as coatings of grains, modc:rntc: birc:fringencc, gold to 
reddish orange (CPl.); oc:c:askmal (3-5%) non·l:lrni· 
nated dust)' clay in voids, moderate: birefringence:, red· 
dish orange (CPl.). Amorphous, in both fabrics; few 
1..0nc:s or amorph()U$ sesquio:cklc: imprc:an,ation, C$J)e'

eially around \'Oids o.nd root channel$, and of silt/day 
fraction or g:roundm:a$$., <tO% or groundma$$ in fab· 
ric: l ) and <30% or groundmass in fabric 2); \"Cry few 
(<2%) SC$QUioxide nodule$ in groundmm, sub• 
rounded, <25~; nare (< I%) aggreg:nte of silty clay in 
fabric l ), sub-rounded, rtddish orange (CPL). 
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Fig 4.15 Power Station excavations (1989): A rea 1, trench A. Plan of wood in level 1 (for location see Fig 4. 5) 
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Fig 6.9 Flag Fen (1982): the Mustdyke dykeside exposure; wood numbers were assigned to the A series. Oak timbers have been shaded black (for location see Ft'g 6.1) 
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Fig 6. 20 Flag Fen, Areas 6A, 68, aud 6D. General plan of wood exposed in Level 1 (for locatiou see Fig 6. 1) 
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Fig 6.21 Flag Fen, Area 6A, Levell (for location see Fig 6.20) 
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Fig 6. 40 Flag Fen, Areas 6A and 6B: general plan of wood exposed in Level 2 (for location see Fig 6.1) 
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Fig 6. 52 Flag Fen, Areas 6A and 6B: general plan of wood exposed in level 3 (for location see Fig 6.1) 
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Fig 6. 53 Flag Fen, Area 6A, Level 3: general plan of wood, with principal pieces numbered (for location see Fig 6. 52) 
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Fig 6. 98 Flag Fen, Areas 6A and 6B, Level 1: distribution of oak timbers (in black); for location see Fig 6.1 
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Fig 6. 99 Flag Fen, Areas 6A and 6B, Level 2: distribution of oak timbers (in black); for location see Fig 6. 1 
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Fig 6.100 Flag Fen, Areas 6A and 6B, Level 3: distribution of oak timbers (in black); for location see Fig 6.1 
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